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1783-1883.

Br WILLIAM STEVENS PERRY, D.D., LL.D.,
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CHAPTER I.

MEN AND MEASURES OF THE PERIOD OF ORGANIZATION.

IKE the close of hostilities between the mother-land andE the revolted colonies the minds of both cleriry and laity who
had continued faithful to the church of their baptism had be-

come familiarized with the fact that the civil independence of the

American States involved the separation of the Chm"ch in America
from the parent Church of Enj^Iand. It was in Connecticnt and in

^Mar^'land that the rccojjjnition of this fact first took form in efl'orts for

orijanization, and tlic perpetuation of tiio cliiu'cirs continuity. These
nu'asures proceeded IVom ideas wholly at variance, and in their devel-

opment threatened for a time the disruption of the infant Church. In

their subsecjuent modification and comprehension in a single system
they iiave each left their inlluence on the principles and procedure of

the Anu'ricau Kpisc(i])al Church.

In Conncclicut, where the Episcopal Church had struggled for

existence for three-ijuarters of a century, and under wise leadership

and with a native ministry had attained no inconsiderable strength and
j)r()minence, ten of the fomleen clergymen who were still in their

cures met in convocation at AVoodbury, and on "Lady-day," the feast

of the Anmmciation, 178^1, as the first step towards organization and
tlio perpetuation of the Church, made ciioice of the liev. Sanuiel

Sealmry, D.D., a.-s their bishoi)-elect. The clergy of the city of New
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York united with llicir Ijrcthrcn of Connecticut in their approval of
this act, and the lew ckn-gy of the Churcli in New England outside of

the limits of Connecticut IbUowcd with kindly sympathies and licarty

prayers the indefatigable 6eabury across the ocean on his dilHcult aud

doubtful errand. Once entered upon this efl'ort to secure the episco-

pate as the foundation of the Church, the Connecticut clergy never

relaxed their labors till the end was gained. Their action had been
taken without the presence of the laity, who had ])cen trained to

"trust matters purely ecclesiastical to their clergy." ^ They consist-

ently declined to unite in schemes for organization or the formation

of ecclesiastical constitutions, or tjie consideration of alterations in

the liturgy, until they had secured the completion of the church's polity

in the possession of a valid episcopacy. Their longings and labors

were not in vain, and on the 14th of November, 1784, in an "upper
room " at Abei'deen the first Bishop of Connecticut received at the

hands of the primus and tw^o other bishops of the Scottish Church the

consecration denied him in England.

In Maryland, under the proprietary and colonial governments,

the Church had been established by law, and uiion the breaking out of

the war, under the name and title of "the Protestant Episcopal

Church" the identity of the Church in the independent State with the

mother-church of England, and its rights of property in the churches,

chapels, glebes and endowments of that mother-church, were duly rec-

ognized in the "vestry act" of 1779. There was danger that the

legislature might go further than merely secure the church's riirhts

and property. So closely was the Erastianism of the age ingrained

in churchmen and legislators alike that it was proposed in the Assem-
bly to proceed to organize the Church by legislative enactment, and to

appoint ordaiuers to the ministry. Happily, this extraordinary propo-

ienr. u/

&'m^ rout (rlA'0<flJyuy;^. /j^fviA^!&^

sition attracted the attention of the wise and scholarly Samuel Keene,
who hastened to Annapolis, and was heard before the House in oppo-

* Vide an intcrestinir letter from the Rev. Notes and Docnment3, illustrating the Or^aniza-
Ahraham Ecacji to the Rev. Dr. White, report- tion of the rh\irch," appemlcil to the reprint of

in;r the result of a vi«it to ihc mcetins of the the "Journals of General Conventions," iii.,

Connecticut clergy in 1784, in PeiTy's " Historical p. 12.
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sition to the measure contemplated. His arguments were convincing,

and the scheme was alnuuloncd.

The temporal necessities of the various parishes induced action on

the part of "a very considerable numl)er of vestries, wholly in their

lay character,"' iu the fonn of a petition to the General Assembly of

the State for the passage of a law for "the support of the Christian

Ivcligion," enabling any church-wardens and vestry "by rates on the

pews from time to time or otherwise, ... to repair the Church or

Chapel, and the Chm-ch j-ard and Burying Ground of the same." The
consideration of this petition was not pressed during the continuance

of the war, but on the coming of peace, the question of a religious

establishment was l)rought before the Assemljh' iu an address from the

executive, warmly commending the provision of a " public support for

the Ministers of the Gospel." A cop}^ of this address came into the

hands of a number of the clergy, assembled at the commencement of

Washington College in Ma}-, 1783, who at once took the initiative in

securing "a Council or Consultation" for the jjurpose of considering

"what alterations might be necessary in our Liturgy and Service ; and

how our Church might be organized and a succession of the ^Ministry

kept up."^ At a meeting of the clergy, held with the permission of

the Assembly, besides the preparation of a draft of an act or char-

ter of incorporation for adoption by the legislature, the following

"Declaration of fundamental rights and liljcrties" was unanimously

agreed upon and sul)scril)ed. In the style and arrangement of this

paper we see the hand of the leading man of the Jlaryland clergy, the

celebrated liev. Dr. William Smith, at that time President of Wash-

l^i^Ja^/i.-
ington College. The original manuscript is prescrv'ed among the

Smith pai)ers in the archives of the General Convention. We give it in

full as one of the most important, as it is the earliest, of our ecclesi-

astical " state papers" :
—

A Dcrlaralion of certain fundamental Rights & Libcrlkx of the Pi-otestant

F-pispopnl Clmrcli of M:iryl:iii(l : liiul & niailc nt n Convention or Meeting of the ClrTjjj'

of siiid Cliurch, duly assombled at Aiiiiuijolis, August l;J, 1783, agreeable to a Vote

' " An Address to the Sfrmhcrs of the Piot- Piinciples of the American Revolution." Tinl-

cstnnt EpiscopiilCl'iiiTh (if Manland, coiitiiiiiin;; timorc, I7M. 8vo. p. 17. This i-aic tract is

anaccoiiiil of the Pi-occcdin_'s of some late Con- rcprinlcd in full in Pern's " Hist. Xotcs and
vcntions holli of clei*'^' and laity, for the purpose Documents," pp. II, .'5,3.

of oi-'/nnizin^ the said Church, and providin;: a ' The address, etc., p. 6. Perry's "Hist. XotcS
Succession in her Ministry a^'recably to the and Documents," p. I'j.
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of the General Assembly passed upon a petition presented in the Name and Behalf
of the said C'lcrgj-.

Whereas by the Constitution and I'orm of Government of tliis State " nil

persons prolessinjj the Christian ItcliL^ion are ei|ually entitled to protection in

their Ilolif>:ious Liberty, and no person by any Law (or otherwise) ought to bo
molested in his I'erson or Estate on aeooimt of his Ucligious persuasion or jiro-

fession, or for liis religious jn-aetiee ; unless, under Colour of lleligion, anj' man
shall disturb the good order, peaee, or safety of the Stite, or shall infringe the

Laws of morality, or injure others in their natural, civil or I'eligious Rights ;" And
Whereas the ecclesiastical and Spiritual bidependenca ai the dill'ercnt Religious
Denominations, Societies, Congregations, and Churches of Christians in this State,

necessarily follows from, or is included in, their Civil Independence.
Wherefore we the Clergy of the Protestant Episcopal Cliureh of Jfaryland,

(heretofore denominated the Church of England, as by Law established) with all duty
to the Civil authoritj' of the State, and with all Love and Good will to our Fellow-
Christians of every other Religious Denomination, do hereby declare, make known,
and claim the following as certain of the fundamental Plights and Liberties inher-

ent, and belonging to the said Episcopal Church, not only of common Right, but
agreeable to tlie express words, spirit and design of the Constitution & Form of
Goveniracnt, aforesaid, viz. —

1st. We consider it as the undoubted Eight of the said Protestant Episcopal
Church, in common with other Christian Churches under the American Revolution,
to eompleat and preserve herself as an entire Church, agreeable to her antient

Usages and Profession ; and to have the full enjojTiient and free exercise of those
purely spiritual pioirers which are essential to the Being of every Church or Con-
gi-egation of tho faithful ; and which, being derived only from Christ and his

Apostles, are to be maintained independent of evei-y foreign or other Jurisdiction,

so far as may be consistent with the Civil Rights of Society.

2d. That ever since the licformation, it hath been the received Doctrine of the

Church whereof we are members (& which by the Constitution of this State is entitled

to the perpetual enjoyment of certain Property and Rights under the Denomination
of the Church of England), that there be these three Orders of Jlinisters in Christ's

Church : Bishops, Priests and Deacons, and that an Episcopal Ordination and Com-
mission are necessarj- to the Valid Administration of the Sacraments, & the due
Exercise of the Ministerial Functions in the said Church.

3d. 'J'hat, without calling in Question, or wishing the least Contest with any
other Christian Churches or Societies, concerning their Rights, diodes and Forms,
we consider and declare it to be an Essential Right of the Protest;mt Episcopal
Church to have, & enjoy the Continuance of the said three Orders of Ministers
for ever, so far as concerns matters purely Spiritual, & that no persons in the
character of ]\Iinisters, exeejit such as are in the Communion of the said Church and
duly called to the ministry by regidar Episcopal Ordination can or ought to be
admitted into or enjoy anj' of " the Churches, Chapels, Glebes, or other Property "

form(?rly belonging to the Church of England, in this State, & which by the Con-
stitution and Form of Government is secured to the said Church for ever, bj- what-
ever Name slie, the said Church, or her Superior Order of Ministers, may in future
be denominated.

4th. That as it is the Rirfit, so it will be the Duty, of the said Church, when
duly organized, constituted and represented in a Synod or Convention of the difler-

ent Orders of her ministry and People, to revise her Liturgy, Forms of Prayer &
publick worship, in order to adapt the same to the late Revolution, & other local

circumstances of America, which it is humbly conceived may and will be done,
without any other or farther Departure from the Venerable Order and beautiful

Forms of worship of the Church from whom we sprung, than nia^- be fmmd exjie-

dient in tlie Change of our situation from a Daughter to a Sister Church.
William Smith, President, S' Paul's & Chester Parishes, Kent County.
John Gordon, S" Michael's, Talbot.
.John MacPherson, W" and Mary Parish, Charles Coimty.
Samuel Keene, Dorchester Parish, Dorchester County.
W° West, S' Paul's Parish, Baltimore County.
W° Thomson, S' Steplien's, Cecil County.
Walter Magowan, S' .James's Parish, Ann Arundel County.
John Stephen, All-Faith Parish, S' Mar3^'s County.
The* Jn° Claggett, S' Paul's Parish, Prince George's County.
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Georfje Goldii!, King & Queen, Saint Maiy's County.
Joseph MessiMiger, S' Andrew's Tarisli, S' JNIary's County.
John liowio, .S' I'eter's Parish, Talbot County.
Walter Harrison, Dnrliani Parish, Charles County.
AV" llainia, S' Margaret's, Ann Arundel.
Thomas Gates, S' Ann's, Annapolis.
John Andrews, S' 'I'lionias's, Bait. County.
Hamilton Bell, Steplniey, Somerset County.
Franeis Walker, Kent Island.

John Stewart, Port-tobacco Parish, Charles County.

In this important document we fiiul the first public assumption

of the present legal title of the "Protestant E[)iscopal Church" hy a

representative body of that Cliurch. Q'hcro is also the assertion of

"the ecclesiastical and spiritual independence of 'the Protestant Epis-

copal Church in Maryland,'" as necessarily following from the civil in-

dependence of the state. The right of this Cluuvli of INIaryland " to

preserve herself as an entire Church, agreeal)!}' to her ancient

usages and profession," as well as to exercise her "spiritual power"
derived "from Christ and Ilis Apostles" independent of "Every
foreign or other jurisdiction," so far as "consistent with the civil rights

of Society is claimed." The necessity of Episcopal Ordination and
commission, "to the valid administration of the Sacraments and the

due exercise of the Ministerial Functions in the said Church," is clearly

laid down, and (lie exclusive right of "the Ministry by regular Epis-

copal Ordination " to be "adinilted into or enjoy any of the Churches,

Chapels, Glebes, or ol her property formerly l)elonging to the Church of

England," is emphatically asserted. It is claimed that " the said

Church, when duly organized, constituted, and represented in a Synod
or Convention of her Ministry and people," is competent " to revise

her Liturg3% Forms of Prayer, and public worship, in order to adapt

the same to the late revolution, and other local circumstances of

America." Here, also, wo have the lirst authoritative recognition of

the right of the laity to admission to the coimsels of the Church, and
this document, it will be borne in mind, was the production of the

clergy alone. Deprecating any "further departure from (he venerable

order and beautiAil form of worship of the Church" of England, "(hat

may be found expedient in the change . . . from a daughter to

a sister Church," (lieso clergymen of Maryland, less than a score in

number, laid broad and deep in this comprehensive and yet conserva-

live docuinen( (he foundations of the Ecclesiastical Constitution of the

American Ciunrii.
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AVliile these important measures were occupying the attention of

the churchmen of Mary hind, a corrcsjiondcnce hail l)c('n opened by the

Ilev. Abraham I'x-ach, of New lU'unswick, iS'cw Jcrse}', with the Rev.

Dr. William While, of Philadelpliia, in which the hope was exi)ressed

"that the members of the Episcopal Church in this countrj'- would in-

terest themselves in its behalf, would endeavour lo introduce Order and

uniformity into it, and provide I'or a succession in the Ministry." The
meeting of the Corporation for the Eelief of the Widows and Orphans

of the Clergy, which had been organized prior to the war, was made
the occasion of an informal gathering at New Brunswick of clergy

and laity from the States of New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania,

^^^^5^^

on the 11th of May, 1784, and a committee of correspondence was
appointed " for the purpose of forming a continental representation of

the Episcopal Church and for the better management of the concerns

of the said Church." There were present at the conference, the

Rev. Drs. White and Magaw, the Rev. Messrs. Beach, Bloomer,

Frazer, Ogden, Blackwell, Bowden, Benjamin IMoore and Thomas
Moore, and Messrs. James Parker, John Stevens, Richard Stevens,

John Dennis, Esquire, and Colonels Hoyt and Furman. This con-

ference appointed a committee, consisting of the Rev. Messrs. Abraham
Beach, Joshua Bloomer and Benjamin Moore, to attend the Trinity

convocation of the Connecticut clergy, "for the purpose of soliciting

their concurrence ... in such measures as may be deemed con-

ducive to the union and prosperity of the Episcopal Church in the

States of America."
On the 24th of May, 1784, there met at Christ Church, Philadel-

phia, under the chairmanship of the Rev. Dr. William White, a con-

vention of the clergy and laity, assembled in pursuance of a recom-
mendation of the clergy and vestries of the united churches of Christ

Church and St. Peter's, and St. Paul's, Philadelphia. This conven-
tion, memorable as being the first occasion on which the laity were
admitted to sit in the councils of the Church, was convened for the

purpose of " forming a representative body of the Episcopal churches

in the State." The clergy appeared by vii'tue of their holding the

cure of souls. The laity had their appointment by delegation from " the

Church Wardens and Vestrymen of each Episcopal Congi'egation in
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the State." There were four clerirymen present and twenty-one of the

laity. The principle was laid down at the outset that each church should

have one vote. This convention appointed a stand-

ing committee of clcriry and lait}-, for concerted

action with the representatives of "the Episcopal

Church in the other States," in framing a constitu-

tion for an ecclesiastical government, and agreed

upon tbe " fundamental principles " thereof, claiming

the independence of "the Episcopal Church in these

States" of foreign authority; asserting its "full

and exclusive power to regulate the concerns of its

own connnunion ;
" professing its doctrinal agree-

ment witii the Church of England, and its purpose ^-^^^^ -^^

of preserving "uniformity of worship" "as near I 0\ ^*\w
as may be ;

" recognizing the three orders of the ' ^^^^ v\.>

ministry, with prerogatives and powers to "be exer-

cised according to reasonable laws ;
" declaring that

the riffht of cnactinsj " canons or laws" M-as in "a
representative body of the clergy and laity con-

jointly ;
" and stipulating "that no powers l)e dele-

gated to a general ecclesiastical government, ex-

cept such as cannot conveniently be exercised by
the clergy and laity in tiicir respective congrega-

tions."

Bishop White claims to have been " the pro-

poser" of the measure adopted in tlie I'liihidclphia

convention of uniting the laity with the clergy in

the church's deliberative and legislative bodies.

It was near the close of the contest for indepen-

dence, early in August, 1782, that William White
"despairing," as he himself says in a letter written

years afterwards to Bishop Ilobart, " of a speedy
acknowledgment of our independence, although

there was not likely to ])c more of war, and per-

ceiving our ministry gradually approaching to an-

nihilation," published in pamphlet form an essay

entitled "The Case of the Episcopal Churches
Considered." ' It is important to the fidl under-

standing of this essay to remember tiiat at the

time of its issue from tiie j)ress the first week in

August, 178;3, there had been no acknowknlged ^0\y^
negotiations between the hostile governments look- 'v^
ing to a return of peace on the b.-isis of a recogni-

tion of American indei)endence. The " Case of tlie

Episcopal Churches Considered " was advert ised in

the "Pennsylvania Packet" of August Gth, though

a few copies had been distributed by the writer to J
his friends immediately prior to this announcc-

' nj«MS. notcon theChuiTh in Amciicn, by by Thoii. II. Montjomen-, Esq., of rhiladcl-
WiUiam White, publi.>hcd in photo-litbogi-uphy, phia.
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meut.' It Avas on this very day that Congress received from Sir

Guy Carleton and Admiral Digby a communication, dated on the

2d, giving a prospect of peace. That a cessation of hostilities

would shortly take jilace had been generally believed, l)ut tiiat

Great Britain, hopeless though she might be of a successful issue

of the struggle to I'educc the revolted colonies, would treat with

them on a tooting of equality as a nation, was not anticipated by
any. The communication from the Bi'itish Authorities changed at

once the whole aspect of afl'airs. The pamphlet was at once with-

ch'awn from sale, and as many copies as were within the author's reach

were destroyed. The bishop himself, in his episcopal charge of 1807,

when adverting to the measures proposed in this pamphlet, adds to

the expression of his conviction "that under the state of things con-

templated some such expedient as that proposed must have been
resorted to

;

" acknowledges that " had the proposal been delayed

a little longer, the hai)py change of prospects would have prevented

the appearance of the pamphlet, unless with considerable alterations."

This pamphlet, in its discussion of measures for the perpetuation of

the Church, while proceeding on the understanding " that the succes-

sion cannot at present be obtained," recommended, "in the proposed
frame of government, ageneral approbation ofEpiscopacy, and a declara-

tion of an intention to (irocure the succession as soon as conveniently

may be ; but in the mean time " advised an effort "to carry the plan into

cflect without waiting for the succession."^ In view of the assertion, "that

the very name of 'bishop' is oflensive," the pamphlet proceeded : "If so,

change it for another ; let the superior clergyman be a president, super-

intendent, or in plain English, and according to the literal translation of

the original, an overseer." •* The proposal of "an immediate execution of

the plan" of organization, and the perpetuation of the ministry, " with-

out waiting for the Episcopal succession," was urged " on the presump-
tion that the worship of God and the instruction and reformation of the

people are the principal objects of ecclesiastical discipline ; if so, to

relinquish them from a scruijulous adherence to Episcopacy is sacri-

ficing the substance to the ceremony."^ The plea of delay is met by
the inquiry, "Are the acknowledged ordinances of Christ's holy religion

to be susjiendcd for years, perhaps as long as the present generation

shall continue, out of delicacy to a disputed point, and that relating only

to externals." •* "All the obligations of conformity to the divine ordi-

nances, all the arguments which prove the connexion between public

1 Copies of this pamphlet were advci-tised for pole's edition as 1783. There seems every pi-oba-

sale in the " Pennsylvania Packet " of tlie 6th bility that since the prospect of peace opened,
of A«f:ust, 17S2, the day on wliich Con^'resa as it did almost conteniporaneonslv with tlic first

received a communication which opened the appearance of this pampldct, rendering its plea

way for the cessation of hostilities and the of necessity no lonj^er available, its disserama-
comint; of peace. Bishop AVhite tells ns, in tion was for a time suspended, and it was with-

thc *' MS. Note" already cited, that "some held from jrcnei-al circulation till the time named
copies had been previously handed by the author in the Bishop's Memoirs, the summer of 1783.

to a few of his friends. Copies be.irin^' the date One of the early copies must have fallen into the

of 1782 are to be found in the public libraries in hands of the Conuccticut Clerpry Convention.
Philadelphia and elsewhere. Bishop White in The orisinal edition of 17S2 or 1783 is exceed-
his Memoirs (Second edition, p. 89) speaks of in<rly rare, and of the Stavely reprint but few
it as " published in the summer of 1783," and the exist.

reprint l)y .Slavcly in 1827 and that of 1859, and ' The Case of the Episcopal Churches in Per-
that appended to Pcrrv"s " Reprint of the Eaily ry's " Hist. Notes and Documents," p. 427.

Journals," in., p. 41M36, give the date of Clay- > Ibid., p. 428.
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worship and the morals of a people, combine to urge the adoptinij some
speedy measures, to provide for the public ministry in these churches,

if such as have been above recommended should be adopted, and the

Episcopal succession afterwards ol)tained, any supposed imperfections

of the supposed intermediate ordinations might, if it were judged
proper, be supplied without acknowledging their nullity, by a cov-

d'dional ordination rescmljling that of conditional baptism in the

liturgy."' The pamphlet proceeds to an examination of the claims

made by the advocates of the exclusive validity of Episcopal orders,

naturally arguing against their view, even to the extent of conceding
that "the original of the order of bishop was from the presl)yters

choosing one from among themselves to be a stated president in their

assemblies, in the 2d or 3d century."^ But independently of this

proposition for the organization of the Church and the continuation of

its ministry, without the succession, "which," as Bishop White sub-

setpiently acknowledged, "in the opinion of the author, would have
been justiiied l>y necessity and by no other consideration;" and the

arguments by which this proposal was sustained, the " Case of the

Episcopal Churches Considered " presented a plan for the organization

of the American Church which exhibited the comprehensive mind of

a stalcsman, and which, in its general features, was subsequently for-

uuilatctl in the ecclesiastical constitution under which we have so long

and so hap|)ily been united. The ideas of the essential unity of the

whole American Chui'ch as a national and autonymous body ; its in-

dependence of all foreign jurisdiction, civil or ecclesiastical ; its entire

sci)aration from State control ; the comi)rchension of the laity in the

deliberative, legislative, and judicial assemblies of the Church ; the choice

of its ministers by those to whom they were to minister; the equality

of its parishes; its threefold organization, diocesan, provincial, and
"continental" or general, are clearly stated and temperately enforced.

In fact, the legislation of a century has hardly tilled out the outline

sketch of church organization and government, prepared by the young
patriot, priest and preacher of Philadelphia, in 1782.

To the principles set forth in this important pamphlet Bishoji

While clung with characteristic consistence to the latest years of his

long and honored life. In a note api)ended to a letter addres.sed to

Bisiiop Uobart, under date of December 21, 1830, he thus alludes

to this production of his youth :
" In agreement with the sentiments

(expressed in this pamphlet I am still of opinion that in an exigency
in which duly autliorizetl Ministers cannot be olitaincd, the paramount
duty of preaching the Gospel, and the worshipping of God on tin-

terms of the Christian Covenant should go on in the best manner
which circumstances permit. In regard to Episcopacy I think that it

should be sustained as the govermnent of the Church from the time of

the Apostles, but without criminating the nn"nistry of other churches ;

as is the course takcm by the Church of England."
The im])ression produced by the appearance of this pamphlet was

profound. The breadth and comprehensiveness of its suggestions, and

' The Case of tlic EpUcopal Churches, etc. Perry's " Hist, Notes and Documeuts," p. 428.
'/Wrf.,p.430.

'-'—•/
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llic soberness of judgment and unfailing courtesy and cousideratiou

with wliich the views of others were stated and discussed, comjjclled u
hearing, even for those proposals which were so happily rendered un-
necessary by (he immediate prospects of peace. It was Iiut a few
months after the appearance of " The Case of the Episcopal Churches
Considered " that the clergy of Connecticut, with the advice and hearty
cooperation of their brethren of New York, made choice of Scabury
as their bishop-elect, and sent him abroad, first to England, and then

to Scotland for con-

secration. At the

^ ^y ^/ meetingof the Con-
necticut Clergy,

at Woodbury, on
Z y ^^1/ xfjf y^J ^^® eventful Lady

^5^>^^yi^R4>^V^W^ Day of 1783,

/ ^ S/^<v ^^^® " Plii'adelphiau

^r Plan ," as it was sub-
^*^*'^~'~ » sequently called,

was fully discussed,

and the Secretary of the Convocation, tlie Rev. Abraham Jarvis, was in-

structed "in a frank and brotherly way, to express their opinion of the

mistakes and dangerous tendency of this pamphlet." There seems

ample evidence fi'om the following extracts of letters written by the

Rev. Charles Inglis, D.D., who was then about starting for England, to

Dr. AVhite, that suspicions, arising from the perusal of the pamphlet
we have alluded to, had prevented the comprehension of White, and
the clergy still further at the southward, in these efforts for an Ameri-
can Episcopate.

New York, May 21, 1783.

For some time past I have very much wislied to see you, and have some Con-
versation on the common Interests of our Church, with which Politicks have
notliing to do. In the late Troubles, I firmly believe that you, like myself, took
that part which Conscience and Judgment pointed out; and although we differed

in Sentiments, yet this did not in the least diminish my Ilegai'd for you, nor the

food Opinion I had always of your Temper, Disposition, anil Religious Principles,

ever shall esteem a man who acts from Principle and in thelntegrity of his Heart,

though his Judgment of Things may not exactly' coincide with mme.
In one Point I am certain we agi'ce, that is, in the Desire of preserving our

Church and promoting the Interests of Religion. This Point, I am persuaded,
might be served, could we confer together. The State of Things is such that I

cannot go to Philadelphia, or else I would go with pleasure; but j'ou can come
here, — there is no impediment in the Way but a Pass to come within the Lines,
which I shall immediately procure when you arrive at Ellizabeth-Towu. Think on
this Matter, and let me hear from you.

Family affliction prevented Dr. White's acceptance of this invita-

tion, and, instead, a kind letter bore to Dr. Inglis words of affection-

ate interest and brotherly regard, eliciting the following lettei in

reply :
—

I thank you for the Pamphlet which accompanied tlie Letter. I had seen it

before, and on being told that you were the Author, concluded that you wrote it

under the Impression that the Case of our Church was hopeless, and no other
method left of preserving it from utterly perishing. From some Hints in your Let-
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ter, I perceive that my conclusion was right. It must be confessed tliat your
apprehensions at tliat I'ime wore not wholly without Foundation ; nor is anj-thing

more natural than, when we are anxious about any Object of Moment, to cast about
for some expedient to accomplish it, and to catch at whatever appears practicable,

when the most eligible method is thought to be out of our Power. In making this

Observation, I only give a Transcript of what has passed in my own Mind on this

very subject; and therefore I cannot but applaud your Zeal in a Matter of such
general and gi-eat Moment : at the same Time I tell you candidly my Opinion, with
which I believe you will agi-ce, tliat the supposed Ncccssitj^ on wliich your Scheme
is founded, does not now really exist; and tliat the Scheme itself could not answer
tlio End of a regular Episcopate. In short, my good HroUior, you proposed— not
what you thouglit absolutely best and most eligible, but what the supposed Neces-
sity of the Times compelled you to adopt, and when, no better Expedient appeared
to be within yoiu- Reach. In this Light the Pamphlet struck me the moment I

heard it was yours ; and your Letter conlirms me in the Judgment I had formed.
That tlie Necessity there supposed dues not now exist is demonstratively clear

;

because the way to England is open, from whence an Episcopate can be obtained,
to say nothing of other Episcopal Churches, from which the Relief might probably
be procured for our Chm'ch. That the Sclieme itself ^vould not answer the end oi'

an Episcopate, is no less clear; for if adojited and adhered to our Church would
cease to be an E])iseopal Church ! It is ini|)ossible that there can be an Episcopal
Church without Ejjiscopal Ortlinatiou ; aud the Ordination here jjroposed is not

Episcopal, that is, by a Bishop, but by Presbyters. But it is needless to enlarge
on the point, as you very ingenuously own that " you are not wedded to the particu-

lar plan proposed ;" aud your goocl sense has prudently directed you "to delay
rather than ionvard measures to accomplish the Object in Contemplation, witii

Hopes of its being undertaken with better Information."
You desire to know my Sentiments as to " the Measures to be pursued for the

continuance of our Church." One principal Reason why I wished for an interview
was, that we might confer together on the Subject. We might receive auitual In-

formation by an Interview, which cannot so well be obtained by Letter. Indeed,
there are many particulars of great Moment in such a Business that cannot con-
veniently be committed to writing ; for although whatever you say to me would be
perfectly safe and kept secret, as 1 believe what I say to you would also be on your
Part, yet there are a thousand little incidental Circumstances that are necessary to be
known, in order to form a right Judgment, which do not occur, perhaps, when we
write, or would require mui'h time to set do\\-n.

My clear, decided Opinion in general is, that some Clergyman of Character and
Abilities should go from hence to England to be Consecrated and admitted to the
sacred oirico of a Bishop by the English Bishops, and then to return and reside in

America. The next consideration to a good moral Character, sound principles,

abilities and learning in this Clergyman is, that he should be held in esteem by the

leading Men in Power in this Country, as it would reconcile them the better to the
Measure. If such a Clergj'man will undertake to go on this Design, he shall have
all the Assistance and Support that I can possibly give him. But whether Matters
are yet ripe for such a Step, or how far you and others may tliink them so, is what
I am unable to determine. Were it necessary, I could adduce unanswerable argu-
ments to evince this to be the most eligible Scheme ; though I verily believe there

needs no Arguments to convince you of it. What I wish you to do is to keep
your Eye upon it, and prepare Matters, as j-our Judgment and Prudence shall

direct, for its Execution, when you think the Time for it is come.

To these letters, the weighty words of one to whose mastcr-h:unl

was afterwards committed the moulding of tlic English colonial Chiirdi

at the Northward, mc may add, as hearing upon the general hi.story of

this period of organization, and also illustrative of the views enter-

tained abroad of the famous pamphlet to which we have referred, ex-

tracts from letters of the Kcv. Dr. Alexander Murray and the Rev. Jacob
Duchc, two loyalist clergymen from Pennsylvania, then resident in

London, to whose kind oUiccs Dr. ^^'hite was subsequently nuich

indebted in the prosecution of his plans :
—
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London, 2iitli .Inly, 1783.

Dear Sir: — . . . Tlio gricvanec of having had no Kesidont Bishops in

America can now bo easily and regularly remedied : it. depends not now so much
on the will of (lii.^ as of tliat country. You will, no doubt, have an Ambassador or

Hesidcnt at this ( 'ourt, to negotiate your public concerns ; and if he applies, at the

request of any one State or Body of Peojjle, for the consecration of an American
Bishop, you may liave any of your own Nomination set apart for that Office accord-

ing to the rules of the ("hurch of England, without requiring oaths of allegiance to

tliis kingdom; an Act of Parliament would be no sooner moved for than passed,

enabling the Bishops to dispense with whatever was incompatible on the occasion.

If, then, you plead necessity for Presbytcrial Ordinations, it is a necessity of

your own making, which can never justify such an extraordinary stop, which will

necessarily give rise to new divisions and sects in your young States, and these for-

midable ones. Y'ou may expect thousands of Emigrants wlio will choose the Sacra-

ments from the hands of Ministers Episcopally ordained, and will contiinic, as
formerly, to call such from England or Nova Scotia (in wliich a Bishop — Inglis or

Dr. T. B. Chandler— and College is to be settled), to supply their spiritual necessi-

ties ; better then have an unexceptionable, complete Church Government at once
within yourselves, than be constantly depending >ipon .another people for supplies

of this kind. If you are the author of the pamphlet on tliis snljject, it must have
been written when you despaired of such an amicable ac'commodation as has lately

taken place. I'^ou might have expected peace or truce, without a Recognizance
of Independence, as in the case of the Spanisli and Dutch; Init now that this i.s

ratified in the most solemn manner, you liave everything tluit is friendly and rea-

sonable to expect from the British ; they are as generous as bra\e, and you may
one day combine your forces, as the Spanish and Dutch have done lately. There
is nothing new under the sun. Your mode of Government would dejiress the

)iresent Episcopalians far below the level of the Presbyterians, who preserve

some consistence, and admit Episcopal Ordination, wliile we constantly reject theirs,

and will also yours. . . .

ALEXANDER MURRAY.

Mr. Duche'.s letter, interesting as containing the germ of the

principles on which our ecclesiastical constitution was subsequently

constructed, is also an evidence of the interest felt in the mother-
church in the plans and purposes of our founders. Mr. Duchc spoke

ex cafJiedrd, lieing on terms of close intimacy with the Archl)ishop

of Canterbury, and, to a certain extent, representing that prelate's

opinions.

Asylum, Aug. 11th, 17So.

My DEAR Sir :

—

. I have read your Pamphlet with gi-e.at attention.

Reasoning, as you do, on the ground of necessity, you are certainly right ; and
the Arguments, as well as the Cases you adduce, are exactly to tlie Purpose. But
I cannot conceive that any such necessity at present exists. The venerable old
Doctrine of Apostolic Succession need not yet be given up. The Episcopal Clergy
have only to w.ait -ivith Patience, and they may have, if they are unanimous, a
Cluu'ch in each State, with a Bishop at its head, chosen by themselves, and I'egu-

larly consecrated, without taking any Oaths of Supremacy, etc., and unconnected
with any Civil or Ecclesiastical Government but their own. The Plan 1 would pro-

pose would be simply this. Let the Clergy of each State (say Pennsylvania for

inst.ance), together with Liiy Deputies from each Congi-egation in the State, assem-
ble, and with due Solemnity elect one of their Presbyters to y Office of Bi.ihop.

Let him preside in their Conventions, .and agi'ce with them upon such alterations in

the Discipline and Liturgy of the Church of England as Circumstances have ren-

dered necessaiT- Let him wait for an opportunity of being regularly conseci-atod
;

and till such opportunity offers, let the Convention meet and fix njion his Powers,
the Mode of supporting him, and all other things that may conti-ibnte to y= Good
Order and Government of the Clutrch. He may do all the Offices of a Bishop but
ORDAIN and confirm, and he \\ill not be long witliout receiving Power to exorcise

these. All this will be perfectly consistent with your new Constitution. Nay, you
cannot be interrupted in the comjiletion of such a Plan, unless Mobs and Associa-
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tions should still be suftered to exercise :in illegal Power. Each Episcopal Church
of each State to be independent of the others. Or, if for y' sake of Uniformity of

Discipline and Worship, throughout }•• States, an annual Synod or Convocation be
deemed necessary, let the Bishop of each Skite, with a certain Number of his Pres-

bytery, be sent to the Place appointed ; but let there bo no Archbishop or Patriarch.

The hrst consecrated Bishop ahvaj-s to preside. The rest to take Precedency ac-

cording to seniority of Consecration. 'I'iiongh I may never see you, 1 shall always
be happy to hear of the welfare and increase of the Episcopal Church. I have
much to .say on tliis subject, and think a Cluu'ch niiglit now be formed more upon
y*- Primitive and Apostolic Plan in America, than any at present in Cliristen-

dom. . . .

Ever jours sincerely,

.1. DUCIlfi.

But among these letters none were more weighty or wiser than

another from the gifted luglis, then on tlic eve of his departure for

Enghmd. The whole communication, with its preface of touching

references to his wife's decease, and its refutation of some of the slanders

heaped upon him for his " Toryi.sm " by the unscruinilous Whigs of

New York,' is most creditable to the writer's head and hetu't. We
have room only for extracts ; and wc may remark, in passing, that the

clear and full statement of what the churchmen of New York had all

along sought to secure in striving for an American episcopate, is a

most interesting commentary on the statements already mtide in

giving, as wo have sought to do, the story of the struggle for the

episcopate :
—

Nf.w YdHK, October L'2d, 1783.

Reverend Sir: — . . . Your last Letter contained many Points of

Jlonient, which require the most serious Consideration. Some of them could be
better discussed at a personal Intenicw, which was the Reason of my wishing for

one ; but since that is now impr.uticablc, I shall give j-ou my sentiments upon
them briefly ; for my present hurry in preparing to embark for England will not

permit me to enlarge on them so fully as 1 would otherwise chuso.

As to " the Obligation of the Episcopal Succession," w^hich, you say, " you
never could iind sufficient arguments to satisfy j'ou of," I need only declare that I

am perfectly clear and decided in my Judgment of it. Before I entered into Holy
Orders, I was fully persuaded of tlK^truth of what is asserted in the Preface to our

Ordinal— viz., "It is evident unto all men diligently reading Holy Scriptures and
ancient authors, that, from the Apostles' Times, there have been three Orders of

Ministers in Christ's Ciuirch— liislmps, Priests, and Deacons." All my Reading
and Inqtiiries since (and tlicy have been diligent and impartial) have served to

conliiin me in this Persuasion. The Episcopal Order originated from our Saviour

hims<Of in the Persons of his Apostles ; the Succession of that Order was continued

by iJie inspired Ajjostles, who, e(|ually under the Influence of the Divine Spirit,

dictal<!(l those .Srrii)turcs which are to be the Rule of Faith and Practice to tlie

(Christian Church to tlie End of Time ; and also appointed those Ministers, and that

Form of Goverimient which were ever after to continue in the Christian Church

;

an<l I conceive that we are as much bound to obsciTe their appointment and direc-

tions in the one case as the other.

It is evident, from .Scripture and Ecclesiastical Antiquity, that Bishops were
superior to the other two Orders; and that Ordination and tiovernment were chiefly

relerred to fhcm. The true Slateof the Qn(!stion on this Point is. Did the Apostles

ostabli.sh a perfect c(|nallty between Ciospel Ministers? or, Did they establish aSub-
ordination among those Jlinisters? The latter appears as clear to me as the noon-

day sun ; nor are wo more at l.iberly, as I hinted before, to dep.art from what the^

have instituted and appointed in tills Respect, tlian we are to lay aside or depart

'ridf,amoneolhcrpublication9, "Dr.TnglU's titled, ^4 Rfply to Rmuirhon a Vindicalimtif

Defence of Ills character n;;ainsl cci1»in fiiisc and Oot>. Parr and hi» Vnuneil, &Q.,&r:
. . .

ninlicious cliargcs contaiiiccl in « piunplilot, cii- I.omlon : Prinlcil in tlic year 17S(."
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fi-om the Scriptures whicli they left for the Rule of our Faith and Practice. If they
were uneiTingly guided by the Divine Spirit in one case, tlioy were so in the other

also ; and it is a certain Fact, that, for 1500 years after our Saviour's Time, there

was no regular Ordination or Ecclesiastical Government, but what was of tlie

Episcopal kind.

But enough of this Head in an amicable, short Letter to a Brother; and 1

shall only observe further that few Things have more conlii'med my Sentiments on
this Subject than the i)Oor, llimsy Evasions that have been used l)y Men, otherwise
respectable, to elude the Force of those Arguments, wliicli iiave "been drawn from
Paul's Epistles, and the primitive Writers in behalf of Episcopacy. Tliese men
would laugh at such ICvasions in any other case where their judgment was not Inascd

or predetermined.
You say that some settled mode must be adopted for the selecting the '• prin-

rip.al Pastor of the Church ;
" and then .ask, " 15j' wliom is this to be done?" 1

answer. If by ])rincipal Pastors you mean tlie Incumbents of Parishes, I appre-
hend the Right of Prescnt;ition should, in general, remain in the same Hands as

foiTuerly. Tims the Election of a Rector in Philadelpliia and New York, or, in

other Words, tlie Right of Presentation, is vested in the Churcli AVardens and Ves-
try, and should continue in the same Hands. When the Legislature, by a publick

Law, makes Provision for the Support of Clergymen, it has a Right to i>rcscribe the

mode of electing or appointing those Clergymen to particular Parishes, as was the

Case, if 1 remember right, in Maryland formerly. But, in my Opinion, it would
be best, on many accounts, that, on the Demise or Removal of an Incumbent, the

Church Wardens and Vestry of each Parish should have the Right of chusing a
Succession ; and oven where the State lias made legal Pro^asion for the Clergy, I

think this mode preferable to any other; granting no more to the Governor than

the authority to induct the Person chosen. If by principal Pastors you mean
Bishops, I think the Clergy of each State should have the Right of Electing, with
the Governor's Approbation. But it is lime enough to talk of this Point when it

shall jjleaseGod to grant this essential Benefit to the Ejjiscopal Churches in America.
You say, '' That some Alterations in our Liturgy are become necessary in

Consequence of a Change of Circumstances," which is undoubtedly true ; and ask,
" By whom are those changes to be made?" I answer, By the Clergy without
Doubt

;
yet still with the Concert and Approbation of the Civil Autliority. I sup-

pose that all the State IIolj--Daj-s, such as November the 5th, January oOth, etc.,

will be laid aside in the Thirteen States. The Collects for the King and Royal
Family must Lo altered and adapted to the present State of Things ; for in Publick
Worship Prayers for the Civil Rulers of the State should never be omitted. And
here I cannot but express my Wish that Hannoiiy and Uniformity might take place

among all the Episcopal Churches ; which can only bo effected liy the Clergy of

the several States consulting each other, and agreeing to adopt the same Collects

for this Purpose. Were a Bishop settled in America, this point would be easily

accomplished ; without one, I apjirehend Difficulties will arise.

You say, " The Trial and Deposition of irregular Clergymen is to be provided
for; and it is to be hoped that this will not be dmie .at pleasure, but under reason-

able Laws ;
" and ask, " By whom are such Laws to be made ? " To this, I reph",

Tliat Clergymen are amen.able, equally with Laymen to the Laws of the State, and
arc ininishable by those Laws, if tliey ti'ansgress them. But as to any proper Ec-

clesiastical Discipline, by which Irregularities in Clergymen, not cognizable by the

Ci^il l>,aws, shall be censured or punished, it is not to be expected until you have
Bislioi)s, and some regular System of Church Government is settled. I mean not

that Bishops should be vested Avith Arbitrary Power ; or that the_y should censure
and depose at l^leasure. They are to be guided by Canons, which point out the

Duty of Clergymen, and according to which the latter should be judged. Our
Church has already provided several such Canons ; and if any more such should
be required in this Country, the Clergy, in Conjunction with a Bishop or Bishops,

are the Persons by whom they should be enacted.

Some years since, I drew up a Plan for an American Episcopate, which met
with the Approbation of several of thi! most respectable Characters in England, as

well as America. Give me le.ave to transcribe a few Extracts from it, which will

partly convey my Sentiments on the Subject. It was proposed in that Plan—
"That two or more Protestant Bishops of the Church of England be appointed

to reside in America.
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" That thoy are not to havu any temporal authority whatever, uor interfere

with the Rights or Emoluiueiits of Governors.
" That tlieir proi^er Business shall be to Ordain anil Superintend the Clergy,

and Confirm sueh as chuse to be Couliriucd.

"That they may hold Visitations, assemble the Clergy of their respective

Dioceses in Convocations, where tlie Clergy shall be their Assessors or Assistants

;

and that, in those Convocations, such matters onlj' shall be transacted as relate to

the Conduct of the Clergy, or to the Order and Government of the Churches.
" That thoy be vested with Authority to censure delinquent Clergymen accord-

ing to the Nature of their Oft'enco ; and to proceed even to Deprivation, in cases

which may roquirc it, after a rej^ular Trial ; the Courts in which such Trials are

held to consist of the Clergy of the Provinces respectively where the Delinquent
Persons reside ; and the Bishop to pronounce the sentence of Deprivation, acconl-

Ing to Canon 122."

Here it is supposed that there are Canons or Laws by which the Delinquent
Person is to be tried, according to which the Court is to proceed in the Trial ; that

each (Jlergyman, as an Assistant to the Bishop, has a Vote in acquitting or con-

demning; and that the Bishop, according to his Function, and Superiority of his

Order, pronounces or delivers whatever Sentence the Court may award. On such

a Plan, Arbitrary Sway and Oppression are wholly e.\cluded. It may be proper to

observe, that tlie Canons, like the Litiu'gy, will require Revision. The Canons, as

they now stand, are applicable to the State of Things in England, where they were
made ; but many of them are not so in America ; and, therefore, some should be
altered, others wholly omitted, and others again, perhaps, added, when a Bishop
is settled in tliis Country ; for, until you have a Bisliop, you can liave no centre of

Union, nor can you act with Regularity and Order in Matters of this Sort. I could

say more on this Subject, but really have not Time.
I must be candid in telling jou that 1 can neither see the Propiiety or the

.\dvantago of the scheme you propose, to Join Laymen with Clergymen for enact-

ing Ecclesiastical Laws, trying delinquent Clergymen, etc., as a " Collective Body,
to wliom the extraordinary occasions of our Chm-ches may be referred." Tliis

certainly, if I understand you riglit, is not the plan of the Cliurch of England.
Many Inconveniences will unquestionably attend it— tlie Advantages are doubtful.

Instead of attnu'tin^ Lay-Members to the Church, I apprehend it would be produc-

tive of endless Broils bet%veen the Laity and Clergy, probably, of oppression to tlie

latter. The Clergy are already amenable to the Civil Power for Civil Offences

;

is not that sufficient? Are notClei'gymen the best Judges of Ecclesiastical Offences?

and of the properest Methods to reclaim their eiTing Brethren? which is pre-

ferable to puni.shment, if it can be eflectcd.

There is little doubt but that a Clergyman of good Character, who went to

England properly reconmicnded, with the Consent of the State from whence lie

went, and wlicro he was afterwards to reside, would bo consecrated a Bishop.

An Act of Parliament, indeed, would bo necessary to empower the Bishops in

England to Consecrate without administering the Stale Oaths ; but I am conlideiil

tliis Act might be obtained. I am almost a Convert to your Opinion that it would
be best to request tlie Bishops in England to chuse a proper Person there, a Man
of Abilities, Piety, liberal Sentiments, and uiiblcniisheil Morals, for the firsi

American Bishop. All Circumstances considered, it would bo better than to sciul

a Person from hence. There would be fewer 01>Jei-tions to a stranger, wlio liail

never been in America, and was clear of having taken any Part in our unhappy
Divisions, both in England and America, than against an .Vmerican Clergyman,
liowever respectable his Character might be. But a Bishop is absolutely necessary,

and either way he ought, by all means, to be obtained. Tlie great Point is to

prociu'e the Consent and Apjirobation of the Legislature of some State to the

Measure ; if this is done, the Rest will be ea.sy. And here, I must tell you that my
only Hope is from Maryland or Virginia. Nothing of the kind is to be expected
from the Northern States. Consider this Matter, and try what you can do with
your Friends in Maryland. The Church of God calls for your .Vssistanee. and that

of all its other worthy Members, and it is their indispensable Duty to aftbrd that

Assistance as far as it is in their power.
The News Papers, some time since, announced that the Clergy of Maryland

had chosen Mr. Keeno to be sent for Consecration to England; out I find the

account was premature. Mr. Koene was a very worthy man when 1 knew him,
ami I doubt not but ho is so still. I shall embark next week for England, where I
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sliall bo happy to give every aid witliin tlie Compass of my Power to any measure
of tliis kind. 1 shall, therefore, be ghui to hear from you, and know liow mutters

are circiuiistanced ; and particularly what progress is made in Maryland toward
procuring an Episcopate. Direct to me, etc., etc.

Sincerely wishing you Health, Happiness, and every temporal Felicity, and
Success in your Ministry,

I am, with much Esteem, Reverend Sir,

Yom' affectionate Friend and humble Servant,

CHARLES INGLIS.
Reverend Dr. White.

Though the announcement in the newspapers alluded to by Dr.
Inglis in his concluding paragraph was incorrect, still the nioveiuent

for the episcopate, first inaugurated by the clergy of Connecticut,

had been followed by the action of their brethren of Maryhuul. Tlu>

clergy of this important State, where the Church had retained nuich

of its former influence and respect, met in August, 1783, at Annapolis ;

framed, after the political fashion of the times, a " Bill of Rights ;" and
chose the celebrated William Smith, D.I)., formerly Provost of the

College and Academy of Philadelphia, but at that time President of

Washington College, Maryland, as their bishop. But this effort for a

bishop at the southward failed, in consequence of grave charges

affecting the character of the bishop-elect ; and from being among the

foremost of all the American churches, in efforts for the perfection of

her ecclesiastical organization, Maryland, as we shall sulisequently see,

was outstripped in gaining the prize by Connecticut, New York, and
Pennsylvania. In the meantime, when the mind of every thoughtful

member of our communion was turned upon these questions of church
perpetuation, there came from the Rev. Abraham Beach, of New
Jersey, the first definite plan for general organization and a united

effort to secure the end desired. This letter, so interesting in itself,

as furnishing information of the state of feelius; in the Church at this

time with reference to union and organization, becomes important as

we remember the great results springing directly from the proposition

it was the first to enunciate in public :
—

New Brunswick, 2Cth Januai-y, 1784.

Reverend Sir : — I always expected, as soon as tfie Return of Peace should
put it ill their Power, that the Members of the Episcopal Church in this Coinitry

would interest themselves in its Behalf— would endeavour to introduce Order and
Uniformity into it, and Provide for a Succession in the Ministry. The Silence on
this Subject which hath universally prevailed, and still prevails, is a Matter of real

Concern to me, as it seems to portend an utter extinction of that Church which I so

highly venerate.

As I flatter myself your Sentiments coiTespond with uiy own, I cannot deny
myself the Satisfaction of writing you on the Subject.

Every Person I have conversed \vith is fully sensible that swmetliing should
be done, and the sooner the better. For my own Part, I think the first step that

should be taken, in the present unsettled Sbite of the Country, is to get a Meeting
of as many of the Clergy as can bo conveniently collected. Such a Meeting appears
to be peculiarly necessary in order to look into the condition of the Widows' Fund,'
which may at iiresent be an object worth attending to, but will unavoidably dwindle
to nothing-, if much longer neglected. Would it not, therefore, be proper to ad-

vertise a Meeting of the Corporation in the Spring at Brunswick, or any other place

< The Charitable Corporation for tlie Relief men of the Church of EnKLintl in the American
of the Widows and Children of deceased Clergy- Colonies, established prior to the Revolution.
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tli;it m;i)' be thought move convenient, and endeavour to p:ct toj!:ether as many us

possible of the Cforgj' who are not members, at flie .same time and phico.

A sincere Regard to the Interests of tlie Church induces me to make these

Proi)osals, wishing to be favored with your sentiments on tliis subject. If anrtlimg
sliould occur to you as necessary to Ijo done, in order to put us u])on an equal foot^

ing with other Denominations of Christians, and cement us together hi the Bonds
of Love, 1 should be happy in an ojiportunity of assisting in it.

I am, Itevercnd Sir,

Your all'ectionate Brother,

And very humble SeiTant,

ABU.mAM BEACH.
The Reverent) Dr. AVuite.

"Wc have reason to regret here, as in many other connections, that

the voluminous manuscript correspondence of Bishop White has so few

copies or drafts of his own communications. In some instances we
have been fortunate enough to supply the deficiency irom other collec-

tions ; but, in the present instance, we can only infer the doctors

answer from Mr. Beach's response the following month :
—

New Brunsavick, 22d March, 1784.

Revekexd Sm : — As soon as I was made acquainted b}- your Favour of the

7th Feb. of your concurrence in the Proposed Jleetinjj of the Clergy, I wrote to

Mr. Provoost and Mr. Moore, of iS,"ew York, on the subject. They both approve of

tlie Measure ; and not only apjirovo of it, but tliink it absolutely necessary.

In a Letter I received from Mr. Blackwcll, some time' ago, he proposed
Tuesday, 11th .May, as a proper time for the Meeting, and acquiesced with my
)roposal of Bnmswick for the ])lace. I remarked this in my Letter to Mr.
'rovoost; in answer to which ho acquainted me that on consulting Mr. Duane, and
other Members of the Corporation in New York, they discovered a desire that the

Meeting should be held in New York, on AVednesday, the 12th JIay.

For my own Part, I have no manner of Objection to the Alteration, any
farther than its depriving mo of the Coni[)any of some of my Brethren at my
House. Even this I'lc.asure, however, I am ready to forego, if our meeting iu New
York may have any tendency to promote ])eace and Iiarmony in the Clunch there.

This expectation and belief is tlie principal Ueason for their wishing for the Altera-

tion with regard to time and ])Iacc.

.should this ])roposal of meeting in New York, on Wednesday, the 12th May,
meet with your approliation, will you be so gooil as to a(<iuaiiit the members of

the Corporation in Pennsylvania, ami desire their attendance i' Would not adver-

tising in the pulilie papers be proper?
Some of the Lay Memlters may. perhaps, scarcely tliink it worth their while

to take so much Trouble witliout a prnsjiect of immediate Profit to themselves. I

cannot but flatter myself, however, that there are some still, wlio would wish to

l)roniote the Interests of Ueligion in general — to save the Church of wliich we are

Memliers, from utter decay— and conse(iuentlv to |)riiniot<' the real happiness and
prosperity of the country. Persons of this character will not, surely, wtlihold
their assisfcmce at this very critieal juncture.

. . . I should be c.\c(»edinglj- happy to hear from you, ivs soon as your
Convenience will permit; and am, Kev. .Sir,

Your alVectionatc ISruther,

And Very Humble Sen'ant,
ABRAHAM BEACH.

Rev. Dr. White.

Recurring to the subject a few weeks later, the amiable Mr.
Beach aiuiounccs the coiuplclion of his urrangoments for the ]iroposod

meeting at New Brunswick, tiiul rc(|ucs(s his lirolher of Philadelphia

to open the services there with a sermon. His letter is as follows :
—

\'
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Nnw BuL'xswiCK, 10th April, 1784.

Revf.rexd Sik:— I li.ive just received a Letter from Mr. Provoo.st, signify-

injy liis coneuiTence -with (he first appointment. It is at length agreed, upon
all hands, that our meeting be held at lirunswick, on Tuesday, the lllh iMay;

and as the day is near at haiul, 1 think no Time ought to be lost in giving the
proper Kotiee.

I wish you would bo so good as to advertise it in one of your News Papers,
with an invitation to all Clergj-men of the Episeopal Chureh; and perhaps you
may think it proper to invite respectable eharaeters of the Laily, as matters of
general uoneern to the Chureh may probably be discussed. As soon as 1 find the

Advertisement in a Phihulelphia paper, 1 will cause it to be inserted in one in New
York; and will WTite, likewise, to all concerned in .Jersey.

You will doubtless agree with me in the ]jropriety of having a Sermon on the
occasion. Will you be so good as to preach it?

I am mucli obliged to you for the l'ami)lilet you were so kind as to send me.
I had the Pleasure of reading it on its first Publication, and am happy lo agree with
j'ou in every particular, excepting the necessity of receding from ancient usages.
If this necessity existed in time of war, I caimot think that it does at jjresent;

and as you convoy the same idea in youi' letter, I flatter myself our sentiments on
Chm'ch Government entirely agiee.

Y'our affectionate Brother,

And very Humble Servant,
ABRAILUI BEACH.

Reverend Dr. White.

Wc have given these copious extracts from tlie correspondence

of those most active at this period of our church organization for

the purpo.«o of presenting, as in the case of Dr. Inglis's lengthy

communication, the views of White, and the arguments with which
he su]ii)orted them,— to he learned, unfortunately, only from the

quotations made by his correspondent for the purpose of answering
them, — and also to show the influence in the Church already attained

by this comparatively young man, when the old and cxi)crienccd are

found waiting for his advice, or seeking to inlluoiicc his action.

Thus already was he a, primus in/erjjares, without whose aid and
influence nothing could be successfully done or even attempted.

The meeting in New Brunswick met, as appointed, on the

eleventh of May. Bishop "White, in his "Memoirs," dates this

preliminary gathering a little later in the month ; but the original rec-

ords, still preserved, in the handwriting of one of its mcml>crs, sulisc-

quently the second Bishop of New York, arc conclusive on this point.

These simple minutes of our preliminary convention are informal and
brief, tilling less than a common letter-sheet ; and their preservation

is solely owing to the care with which Bishop White gathered and
preserved the data of our history.'

'" At New Brunswick, Tuesday, lllli May, ensuiniri for the Purpose of solioilinf; their Con-
1784, several Members of llic Episcopal Church, currcuce willi us iu such Mca-ures as may lie

both of the Clerfry & Laity, from the States of dccmeil conducive to the Union <t Pinspcrily of
New York, New' Jei'scy, it Pennsylvania were the Episcopal Churches in the Slaleaol' America,
assembled tojrcthcr, present ; Tlie Rcv'^- D'- " Also ajrrced by the Gentlemen present,

A\Tiile, Rev"'- D'- Slagaw, ReV- M'- Beach, Rcv^- thatthe undernientioncd Persons be requcsteil to

M' Bloomer, Rev'' M'- Fraser, ReV* M'- Ofrden, eoncspoml wilb cacli other, & with any otlicr

Rev"- M' Blackwell, Rev^- M'- Bodcn, Rev"- Pcisons, for tlic Purpose of forming a Conti-

'M'- Benj"- Moore, llcv'- JP- Tho'- ftloore, ncntal Ueprescutatiori of the Epi.^copal Church,
James Parker, John Stevens, Richard Stevens, & for tbe better Manajjeracut of other Concerns
John Dennis, Esquires, Col. Iloytit Col. Furman. of the saiil Church.

"Itwas agreed, that the Rev" Mess"- Beach, "Rev'- Mess"- Bloomer, Pi-ovoost & B
Bloomer & B. Moore he requested to wait upon Moore for New York.
the Clcrsy of Connecticut, wlio are to be con- "Rev'- Mess" Beach, Ogdcn & Ayics for
vene<l on the Wednesday in Trinity Week nc.'ct New Jei-sey.
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Wliilo this correspondence was goinj; on, and before the an-ange-

mcnts for this inibrnial nieetiiig at New IJnniswick liad heen perfected,

there had taken i)iace, at the instance of Dr. \\'iiitc, the measures for

convening a State Convention in close connection witli the wider ec-

clesiastical organization already in process of formation. Thus was
the clear and comprehensive mind of AVhite grasping at once the de-

tails of th(^ local and gencrid government of the ("luirch ; and the theories

jii'onudged in "The Case of tlie Kpiseopal Ciuirches Considered" were
being put to the test of actual trial, establishing in the test their

originator's claims to remarkable foresight and unusual constructive

and executive power.
Nor was this :dl that the earnest and laborious "White contributed

to tiie general organization of our Church. There were letters, wi'itten

at length and in detail,— letters still remaining, and, from their faded
yellow foolscap pages and well-formed characters, abounding in the

quaint contractions, betokening the hurry and drive of a wearisome
corresi)()ndence, speaking to us again and again of the love and interest

felt by this excellent man in the successful working out of his plans

for good for the Church of Christ. These letters, borne by jjost or

packet, to Parker, in Boston, and through him to Buss, at JS'ewbury-

port, and even to the then destitute parish at Falmouth, just reviving
iVom the ashes of the l)ombardment, and, as \-ct, unable to secure or
support a clergyman; tinding tiieir way to New York, where the
patriot Whigs were busied in measures for the election of Provoost
to the rec-

torship of

Trinity and
the c[)iseo-

l)atc of that

State ; easily

carried by A\al(>r t:) the excellent Wharton, at "Wilmington, in Dela-
ware, when; the lirst eonvert from IJomanism to tiie Protestant faith

in our American Ciiurch was beginning a life-long work of faithful
lal)ors in his new ecclesiastical home; borne on the great mail roads
to the thoughtful William West, in Baltimore, one of the most earn-
est-minded and best of men ; taken by coach to Chestertown, in Mary-

' ncv' n- White, D" Mn^'aw, & M'- Black- out consulliii^' liLs Collcnsucs of tlic same State,
well for Peniisylvuiiin. whenever il ni:iv be dcemcil expedient."— From

" Any one of wliiili PeitoiH of cnch Slate tht Bithop White Papen.
respectively, to coircspoiij wiili the others, with-
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land, where the indefatijjuljlo Sniifli, drivon from one college, had
speedily inaugurated another of repiitati(jn anil sueccss ; jires.sing

further, 1)}^ winding road.s and water-eour.ses, to Fairfax, in Virginia,

where the pious (jrillith was laboring in his pleasant parish, uncon-
scious of the trials that awaited him in his struggle for the episcopate ;

and reaching even South Carolina, where I'urcell, an intei'estcd

correspondent of the painstaking AVhite, received them with mingled

hoi)es and fears as to his chances for a mitre ; — these letters, in a day
when note-paper and penny posts were never dreamed of hy the most
sanguine of correspondents, were the great stimulants to flagging ex-

ertions, and the cause, wo may not doul)t, of success in quarters where
any other pen would have found no such response. And, borne across

the water in the heavy mail-bags of slowly-sailing packets, they con-

ve^'cd to old friends and new ones tokens of church life in our western

hemisphere, where manj' anxious hearts hud feared that life was all

crushed out. Surely, then, as there are ])iled aroimd us, while we
write, volume after volume of these carefully considered letters, ever

fresh in their expressions, and fair in their swift ehirograph3% we can-

not withhold from White— the patient, laborious, loving father of

our revived, reorganized Church— our highest meed of praise with an
ever-deepening respect, an ever-increasing honor.

It was a wise Providence, as we shall see, that united in the work
of laying thus broad and deep the foundations of our American Church,

the apostolic Seabury and the saintly White. Recognizing, as we can-

not fail to do, the minor points of theological difl'erence that were never
deemed by the latter of importance enough to cause any diminution

of the "affection and respect"^ with which he regarded the former,

we may well and wisely rejoice, that, with the acknowledged diversity

of gifts, of graces, of opinions, and of temper and character, the bishops

of Connecticut and Pennsylvania were chosen of God to build up,

independently at first, and then unitedly, the firm fabric of our eccle-

siastical organization. Had it been formed wholly as the one wished
it, it might have been found impracticable. Had the other's ideas

been carried out, without the modification after years' experience and
conference with his Episcopal ])rother brought about, there might have

been found tendencies to radicalism in the working of our system.

But, by these holy men's united efibrts, there was l)uilt up, with no
untempered mortar, under God, "a glorious Church"— built by these,

his servants, on the foundation of the prophets and apostles, Jesus
Christ Himself being the chief corner-stone.

ILLUSTOATIVE NOTES.

WE append the " testimonial " of Dr. Smitli, addressed to tlio Archbishop of
Canterbury, Dr. .John Moore, and sigiuMl by tlie Maryland clergj', whicli is

still preserved in the hands of one of his descendants :
—

1 Bishop White, in his " Jlcmoirs of the Church," 'Jil eil., p. 81.
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" MARrLAND, ANXAPOLIS,
"Augt;lC'\ 1783.

" My Loud— Whereas the good people of this State m communion with the
Chm'ch of Engjlanil have long laboured & do still laliour under great Difficulties,

throufjli the want of a regular Clergy to supi)ly the many I'arishes, that have for a
considerable time been vacant—

"To prevent therefore and guard against such an unhappy situation for the
futui-e, We the Convocation or meeting of the Clergy of the Church of England
have made choice of, and do I'ccomniend our Brother the Reverend Doctor William
Smith, as a lit and jjroper Person, and every way well qualified to be invested with
the Sacred Office of a liishoj), in order to perpetuate a regidar succession of Clergy
Among us. We do witli the greater conlidenee pi-escnt unto your Lordship tliis

Godly and well learned I\Ian to be ordained and consecrated Bishop ; being i)erfectly

satisfied tliat he will duly execute the office whereimto he is called, to the edifying
of the Church, and to the (ilory of God.

" Your Lonlship's well known Zeal for the Church and Propagation of the
Christian Heligion, induces us to trust that your Lordshii) will compassionate the
case of a remote and distressed People, and comply with our Earnest Request in

this matter. For without such Remedy the Church in this Coimtry, is in imminent
danger of becoming P^xtinct—

" That your Lordship may long continue An Ornament to the Church, is the
hearty Prayer of My Lord

" Your very Dutiful and Afost obedient Servants
" John Gordon, St. Michael's, Talbot County
"JoilK MacPiiei!SON, W" & Mary I'arish, Cliarles County
« \y« Thosison, St. Ste])hon's Parish, Cecil County.
" Samuel Keene, Dorcliestcr & Great Choptank Parishes, Dorchester County.
" W" West, S'. Paul's Parish, Baltimore County.
" Geoisge (iOLDlE, King & (iueen, Saint Mary's.
" JOUN 15o^^^E, S*. Peter's, Talbot.
" JouN Stephen, All-1'aith Parish, Saint JIary's County
" Walter Magowan, St. James' Parish, Ann-Aimdel Cty.
" W" IIaxn'a, St. Margaret, Ann-.\rundel
" Joseph Messenger, St. Andrew's Parish, St. Mai-y's County
" Tiio". Jxo. Clagget, S'. Paul's Parish, Prince George's County
" Thomas Gates, St. Ann's, Annapolis.
" John Andrews, S Thomas, Bait. County.
" Hamilton Bell, Stepney, Somerset County
" Francis Walker, Kentlsland, Queen Ann's County
" John Stewart, Port Tobacco Parish, Charles County
"Leo Cutting, AUhallow's Parish, Worcester County
*' Will Smith, Stepney Parish, Worcester County.
"IlALril IIiGiNr.OTiiAM, S' Ann's Parish, .\nn Arundel County
"Edward G^vntt, Junior, Christ Cliurch Parish, Calvert County
" Hatch Dent, Trinity Parish, Charles County."

The histoi-y of the adoption of the name " Protestant Episcopal," as applied
to the American Church, is given by the late Dr. ICtlian Allen, historiographer of
the Dioc(!so of Mainland, in his " Protestant Episcopal Conventions in .Maryland
of A.I). 1780, 17S1, 17S2, 1783," appended to the Convention Journal of 1S7S. It

is as follows:—
" Tlio Convention convened at Chcstertown, Kent county, Nov. 9th, 1780.
" There were jjresent,

—

" Rev. Sa.ml'el Keene, Rector of St. Luke's, Queen Anne's county.
"Rev. Wll.i.IAM S.mitii, D.D., Rector of Chester Parish, Kent county.
" Rev. James Jones Wilmer, Rector of Shrewsbury Parish, Kent county.
"Col. Richard Llovd, Vestryman of St. Paul's Parish, Ivent county.
"Mr. James Di'NN, " " " " "
" Mr. .loiiN Pace. Vestryman of St. Paul's Parish, Kent county.
" Mr. I;i('Hai;d MiLLElt, " " •• " "
" Mr. Simon WicivES, " " " " "
" Dr. John Scott, Vcsti-jTnan of Chester Parish, Kent county.
" Mr. John Bolton, " " " " "
" Mr. J. W. TiLDEN, " " " " "
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" Mr. St. Legek Evekett, Vestryman of Chester Parish, Kent county.
"Mr. Jamks AVuOTil, " " " " "
" Mr. .TuiiN KEXXAitu, Church Warden of Chester Parish, Kent county.
" Mr. Stlkgess, " " "

"Mr. CiiuisTOi'iiEis ILvLL, Vcstiyman of Shrewsbury, S. Sassafras, Kent.
"Mr. CiEOUGE MOFFETT, " " " "
" Mr. William Keatixc;, " " " "
" Mr. C .Churchwarden " " "
" Jlr. .loiiN Brown, Vestryman of St. Luke^s, Queen Anne's county.
" Mr. Downs, " " •• "
" Dr. WlLU.\M BOUDLT.
" Dr. Van Dyke.
" Col. Isaac Periuns.
" Mr. CiiAS. Groom.
" Mr. William Keent;.
" Mr. James IIackett.

" Dr. Smith was appointed President, and Mr. Wilmer, Secretary.
" A petition to the General Assembly of Maryland for tlie support of public

religion was then read and approved, and ordered to be sent to each Vestry in the
State ; and if by them a))proved, alter obtaining signatures in their respective
parishes, it was to be carried up to tlie legislature. . . .

" On motion of the Secretaiy, it was proposed that the Church known in the
province as Protestant be called ' the Protestant Episcopal Church,' and it was so
adopted."

Note.— In a letter dated May 6, 1810, from the Rev. James Jones Wilmer to

Bishop Cl.aggett, he writes, '' I am one of the three who first organized the Episco-
])al Church (luring the Revolution, and am consequently one of the primary aids of
its consolidation throughout the United States. The Rev. Dr. Smith, Dr. Kecnc and
myself held the first convention at Chestertown, and 1 acted as secretary." lie also

states in this letter that " he moved that the Church of England as heretofore so
known in the province be now called The Protestant Episcopal Church, and it was
so adopted." See Md. Archives.

The records of the first meeting in Pennsylvania, at the instance and under the

superintendence of Dr. White, are given in full from the original manuscript, in

Dr. White's handwriting, in the archives of the General Convention Another
copy, in the same handwriting, is in the possession of the author.

Puiladelphia, March 29, 1784,

At y House of 3^ rev'' D' White,
Rector of Christ's Church & S' Peters.

In consequence of Appointments made by y' Vestiy of Christ's Church & .S'

Peters anil by y" Vestry of S' Paul's Chm'ch, viz., by y° Vestry of Christ's Chwch &
S' Peter's as followcth,

"The Rector mentioned to y' Vestry that he latelj* had a Conversatiim with
"y'rev'' D' Magaw on y° Subject of appointing a Committee from y° Vestries of
"their respective Churches to confer with y* Clergy of y* said Churches, on y*
" Subject of formuig a representative Body of y' e2Jiscoi)al Cluirchcs in this State.
" & wished to have y' Sense of this Vestry thereon. After some consideration y'

" Vestry agreed to appoint Matthew Clarkson & W° Pollard for Christ's Church aud
"D' Clarkson & M' John Chaloncr for S' Peters."

And by y* Vestry of S' Paul's Church as followcth,
" A Co])y of y Minute of y° Vestry of y" United Churches of Christ's Church

" & S' Peters of y* 10th of Nov' last was, by y" re^ D' Magaw, laid before this
" Vcstiy & is as follows. (Here followcth y" ISIinutes.) The above Jlinutc being
" taken into consideration and this Vestry coucun-ing in Opinion thereon, unani-
" niously appointed Lambert Wilmer & Plunket Fleeson Esq'" on y° part of this

" Church, to cairy into Execution the good Intentions of j"* aforesaid recited Minute."
The Clergy, together with y° Gentlemen named in y* said appointments (ex-

cept Jlatthew Clarkson Esq" & D' Clarkson, who were detamed by Sickness) as-

sembled at y" time & place above mentioned.
The Body thus assembled, after taking into consideration y* Necessity of
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speedily adopting jNIeasures for y' forming a Plan of ecclesiastical Government for
y° Episcopal Cliurcli, are of Opinion, that a Snhjectof such Importance ought to be
t;ikeu up, if possible, with y° concurrence of y° Episcopalians generally in y° U.
htatcs. 'i'hey therefore, resolve to ask a Conference with such Jlcmbers (jf y" epis-

copal Congregations in y' Counties of this State as are now in Town ; &: llicy

authorize y° Cllcrgymen now present to converse with such Persons as they can find

of >'' above Description & to request their meeting this Body at Christ's Church on
Wednesday Evening at seven O'clock.

Adjourned to y° same Time & Place.

Christ's Chukch, March 32.

The Clergy & y* two Committees assembled according to adjournment, (all

y* Memliers being present except' Jl" Clarkson Esq", detained by sickness), &
y' Body thus assembled elected D' White their Chairman.

Tlic Clerg}- reported, that agreeably to y' ai)[)ointment of y* last Meeting,
tliey had spoken to several Gentlemen, who readily consented to y" proposed
Conference.

The JMeeting continued some Time ; when it was signified to them, that several

Gentlemen who had designed to attend were detained by y' iniexpected Sitting of
y* hon' House of Assemblj', they being Jlembers of that House. The hon' James
Read Esq" attended according to Desire.

After some Conversation on y° Business of this fleeting, it was resolved, that

a circular Letter be addressed to y° Ch: wardens & Vestrymen of y' respective epis-

copal Congregations in y' State ; and that y° same be as followeth ; viz.,

(Jkntle.mkn,— The episcopal Clergy in this City, together with a Committee
appointed by y* Vestry of Christ's Church & S' Peters and another Committee ap-
pointed by y" Vcstiy of S' Paul's Church in y" same for y° purpose of proposing a
Plan of ecclesiastical Government, being now assembled, are of Opinion, that a
Subject of such Importance ought to bo taken up, if possible, with y° concurrcnco
of y'Ejiiscopalians generally in y° LT. States. They have therefore resolved as i)re-

paratory to a gcmcral Consultation, to rc(piest y° Church wardens and Vestrymen
of each episcopal Congregation in y" State to delegate one or more of their Body to

assist at a Meeting to be held in this City on IMonday y° 24"" day of May next, and
such Clergy-men as have jiarochial Cure in y'said Congregations to attend y' Jleet-

ing ; which they hope will conUiin a full llepresentation of y* episcopal Church in

this State.

The above Resolve, Gentlemen, the first Step in their Proceedings, they now
respectfully and aft'ectionatoly communicate to you.

Signed, in behalf of y" Body now assembled,
W. WHITE, Chairman.

Resolved : th.at a circular Letter bo sent to some one Gentleman in each of the
said Congregations; and that Copies of y" same be left with y° Chairman, y° re-

sjieclive Directions to be supplied by him after duo Enquiry; & thaty* Letter bo
as followeth ; viz.,

Siu, — The Body herein mentioned, being informed that you are a ^lember
of y* episcopal Church in & always ready to attend to it's concerns, take y*

Liberty of requesting you to deliver y" enclosed.

Signed in behalf of y* said Bodv,
\V. UIIITE, Chairman.

Resolved: that y* Letters addressed to y* Churches formerly included in y'

Mission of Ua<liior be enclosed under Cover to y° reV W. Currie their foniier

Pastor; & the (Jlergy are (k'sircd to accompany them with a Letter of y* said rey"

Gentleman requesting his .Vssistanco at y" proposed Meeting.
Kesolvcd : that.'is y' reV" .Jose[)li llutchins is y* Minister of y* Churches for-

merly includeil in y" Mission of Lancaster, y' circular Lcttia' be addressed to him &
uot to y* Ch: wardens & VestrjTiicn of y* said Congregations.

llcsolvcd : that it bo recommended to y* Vestries under whoso appointments
these Proceedings are ni:ule, to cause y' s:ime to be re:ul to their res|)cetivo Con-
gregations on l^astcr Monday at tln'ir annual ICIcclion of Ch: wardens & Vestrymen.

Tho ( 'hairman is empowered to call Meetings, at aiij- time previous to Easter.

Adjourned.
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At y house of D' ^\^lite,

Apiil 0".

The t'lurjry & y* Comniittee!< met ; except Matthew Clarkson Esq" who was
detained hy Siukucss.

Tlie Ch;iinii;in rcporled that he had fonvarded Letters to every Church of
which he couhl I'eeeive liifonnation ; & that there are two small Congregations who
were never provided with an Incumbent, of whom he hath not yet been able to

ascertain, whet her they be in Chester County or in j* State of Delaware ; he is desired
to make further Enquiry & in case thev shall bo lound to be in Chester County, to

invito tlieni to y° intended Meeting. 1 he names of y" gent" to whom y" I^etters have
been addressed, are as follow: those for y' Late fliission of Radnor to y' reV" W"
CiuTie ; tliose for y* late Mission of Lancaster to y' roV" Josc])h llutehins ; that for

Oxford to M' Cotman ; that for All-Saints, Pequestan, to M' Jolmston; that for
AVhitcmarsh to M' Sam' Wheeler; that for Bristol to W. Coxe Esq"; that for Head-
ing to CoUinson Head Esij"; that for Morlatton to M' George Douglass; that for

Carlisle to Col. Smith ; that for Yoi-k to Col. Hartley ; that for a Cliureh near York
to y' same Gentleman; that for Chester to Edw'' Vernon Esti"; that for Marcus
Hook to Jl' Sam' Armer; and that for Concord to JI' Isaak Bullock.

The foregoing is a true Ace' of y° proceedings of y' episcopal Clergy & Com-
mittees from y' respective Vestries of y episcopal Churches at three difl'erent

Meetings.
Signed in behalf of y* said Bod^-,

W. WHITE, Chairman.

P.S. It appearing that the Rev'' JM' Tiling is y' Jlinister of y' ej)': Ch : in

CaemaiTon & Piquea & that y* reV M' Mitchell Jiad gathered a Congregation at

Fort Pitt, y" Clerg}' wrote to those Gent" inviting them to y° Jleeting together with
Delegates I'lom their Vestries, the Committees of y' two Vestries being at this Time
dissolved by y' Elections at Easter.

W. WfUTE.

[The original manuscript bears the following endorsement : —

]

I deposit this with y* Committee of y" General Convention for collecting

Journals : it being y' original Record of y" tu-st steps taken for y" organizing of y"

episcopal Church throughout y" Union.
WM: WHITE.

Oct. 30, 1821.

Endorsed " First Meeting of Conv" for Organizing y* Church."

Bishop AVhite begins the concluding paragrajjh of his " Episeojjal Cliarge

on the Subject of Revivals, delivered before the Forty-eighth Convention of the

Diocese of Pennsylvania, and addressed to the clerical members of the Convention,
Printed by order of the Convention, Philadelphia, 1832," with the following
words :

—
" Brethren, it is bordering on the half of a century since the date of tlie

incipient measures of your bishop, for the organizing of our church out of the

wreck of the Revolution."
On a copy of this charge in possession of Thomas H. Jlontgomery, esq., of

Philadelphia, the bishop has added in the last blank pages, the following note :—

Those Measures began vnth y" Author's Pamphlet, entitled " The Case of y'

Episco]).al Churches in y" United States considered."

The Circumstances attached to that Publication are y* following:
The Congregations of our Communion throughout y' U. States, were approach-

ing to Annihilation. Altho' within this City, tlu-ee episcopal Clergymen, includ-

ing
J"*

Author, were resident & officiating; y* chureli over y" rest of j'" State, had
become deprived of their Clergj' dmung y' War, either by Death, or by Departure
for England. In y* eastern States, with two or three Exceptions, there was a ces-

sation of y" Exercises of y' Pulpit; owing to y* necessary Disuse of y' Pniyers for
y* former Civil Rulers. In Maryland & in Virginia, where y* Chm'ch had cnjoied

civil Establishments, on y' ceasing of these, y' Incumbents of y' Parishes, almost ^vith

out Exception ceased to ofluiate. Further South, y° Contrition of y° Church was
not better, to say y' least. At y° Time in Question, there had occurred some Cir-

cumstances, which prompted y* Hope of a Discontiuance of y° War : but, that it
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would be with y* Acknowlogement of American Independence, there was little

Reason to expect.

i)n y° U'" of Ausjiist 1702, y° Conjn'css, as noticed on their printed Journal of
that Day, received a Conimuuication from Sir (iiiy Carlcton & Admiral Digliy,

ilaled y° 'I' of that Montli, wliiuli gave y° first Opening of y° Prospect of Peace.
The Pampiihit liad Ikmmi advertised for Sale in y' " Pennsylvania Packet" of y° G""

& some Copies had been previously liandcd by y* Autlior, to a few of his Friends.

This .suspended y" intended Proceedings in y° iUisiness ; which, in y° Opinion of
y" Author, would Jiave been justified by Necessity, it by no otiier Consideration.

It was an Ojiinion conunonly entertained, that if there should be a Discon-
tinuance of military Operations, it would be without y" Acknowlegement of Inde-
pend(!nee as hajjponed after y' Severance of y° Xetlicrlands from y" Crown of Spain.
( )f y° like Issue there seemed probable Causes, in y" Feelings attendant on (hsap-

pointcd F-fforts for Conquest ; & in y" Belief cherished, that y° Sueceses of y' former
Colonists would be followed by Dissentions, inilueing Ucturn to y° Domination of
y' Mother Country. Had y° War ended in that way, our obtaining of y" Succession
from Kngland would have been hopeless. The Ucmnant of }° Kpi~eo])al Cliurch
in Scotland, labouring under penal Laws not executed, would hardly have re-

garded y° bringing down on themselves of y° Arm of Government. Fear of y' like

Olfcnce would have operated in any other Quarter to which we might have had
Ueeourse. In such a ( ase, y° obtaining of y° Succession in Time to save from Iluin,

would seem to have been impossible.



CHAPTEE II.

THE EARLY CONVENTIONS, NORTH AND SOUTH.

^^%

EARLY in October, in the year of grace 1784, tiiere gatiiercd in

New York from New England, and ail along tlie .seal)oard to

Virginia, tlie representatives of our connniuiion, ])ent on tlie

pious work of reorganizing tlieir torn and sluittcred Cliurcli. From
Boston, home of tlie rurilans, came the courtly Parker, and tiie well-

])owdered wig and ample
shovel-hat he wore, crowned
a face benignant in its ever-

ready smile, and a broad,

well-siiapcn forehead, indic-

ative of intellectual power. He had come to represent the States of

Massachusetts and Kliode Island, met in convention the month before,

and, though. like White, young in years and in the ministry, his

prudent i)atri()tism amidst the opening scenes of the iievolution h:id

long since placed him in the rectorship of Trinit}", "where he had been

but an assistant before ; and had won for him, besides, the contidence

and esteem of his townsmen of all sects and parties. To him, now
that the war was over, the Church in New England looked up as to a

leading man in her councils,

and afterwards, l\v hisactive _^,-=-:. __ .^^--^

-

exertions and patient wait-
~

ing,—for both were required

in this delicate and difficult

task,— the etlbrts of AVhitc

for the healing of the breach

between the Church in Con-
necticut and tlie Church in

the other States were ably

furthered, and were brought

at length to a successful and
most happy issue. Well,

then, may Samuel Parker's

name stand tirst among the

members of this ])reliminary

gathering for organization.

Connecticut at tirst had shrunk from wdiat was then a novelty, an

ecclesiastical convention of which the representatives of the laity

formed a component part. They had, as clergy, met more than a

year aao, and their choice for the episcopate had fallen on the earnest

and persevering Seabury, who, though they knew it not as yet, was

now preparing for his journey northward into Scotland for the imposi-

OI.U TKIMIV CIIURCII, liOSTON.
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tion of holy hiinds. But .still clinging to the hope and trust that had
shone out so bright in them when others doubted of the possibility of

the church's full and complete reviving, they waited the result of their

application to the mother-land. And now, as their last advices from
abroad had hinted at a change of plans, or, rather, at the possibility

of a resort to the alternative of Scotland, suggested when the choice

of Scabury was made, they were the more inclined to await the per-

fecting of their Church liy the presence of a bishop in their councils,

than to engage without one in what seemed to them a premature eflbrt

for organization and ecclesiastical reform. Still, after conference with

the licv. Messrs. Abraham Beach, of New Jersey, who first suggested

tho idea of a general meeting of this nature, and Joshua Bloomer and
Benjamin Moore, of New York, mIio had been deputed to attend their

convocation to urge their cooperation and presence, they decided to

send a delegation with carefully defined powers, and added their influ-

ence to that of the committee in securing a representation from the

States further eastward. Consequent!}', the Kev. John 11. Marshall

appeared and took his seat as the deputy from the State of Connecticut.

Of this gentleman we know but little. His name occurs nowhere else

on our journals or published records, and few traces, if any, remain

of his life and ministry, save this embalming of his name, for all

time, on the rudely printed broadside which contains the doings of

this primary convention of our Church.

The patriot Rector of Trinity heads the list of the deputies from
the State in which the convention met. AV'e can almost see him, as,

dignified in mien even to stateliness and reserve, he moved among his

peers as one born to high command. There was something of the

soldier in the composition of Provoost, and the Huguenot blood, in its

minglings with that of the more phlegmatic Hollanders, had not lost

all its fire. Witness his exploit at East Camp, \vhcn his farm was
ravaged by tho British, a story all his biographers delight to detail.

But wilh all the fire and force of his brave ancestry, there was in him
that scholarly love of ease and enjoyment of quiet contemplation

restraining him, if canon law and church allegiance had not, from the

exercise of arms during the long strife of the Kevolution. We may
indeed lament that, when souls were famishing and perishing for the

bread of life, Provoost could find it iu his heart to spend his days and
j'cars in study, witiidrawn from all ministerial duty, at his country

seat upon the Hudson; but we are thankful that anything kept him
from tho field of conflict and tho stain of blood.

Just now Provoost was doubtless the most prominent of the clergy

of New York, and already' was " bishop-rfes'/'/wo/e " l)y the warm friends

among (he lOpiscopalians his consistent jjatriotism had secured. By
virtue of this eminence his name heads the long list of the New York
delegation, and ^nth him were Beach, the excellent and pious mission-

ary, who had left his old field of labor in New Jersey for an assistancy

at Trinity, New York ; and Moore, no great friend to Provoost, be-

cause, like Beach, rather a Tory than a Whig in politics, and yet so

mild and saintly as to make all men friends to him ; antl Joshua

Bloomer, a man of mark in the Church ; and Cutting, one of tho old
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clorjry. failliful 1o liis kinii till peace «\'as gained, yet still rcmainiiiir in

his Aiiieiicau home, unseclueetl by larger salaries iiithe hleak proviiu'es,

or ])eiisioiis in tlici

^.^—...^^ niotlier-land ; and

(/ '1/ ^C ^ Thomas Moore,

tisan of Seahury
afterwards, much
to the annoyance
of the patriot

Bisliop of Xew York. Of the laity there were the lion. James Diiane,

and ^larinus Wiliel. and John Alsop, Esquires, all from Trinity, and

old Xew Yorkers, full

of yeai's and honors

then, and not forgot-

ten now. Xew Jersey

sent the factious L'/.al

Ogden, whose strug-

gle for the bishopric

of that State forms an

in)i)leasantchapter iuourecclesiastiial annals, and wilii Jiini the respected

names, yet well i-ememl)ered thereof John l)(>IIart and.Iohn Chetwood,
Esquires, and Mr. Samuel .Spragg, soon to be ordained by Seabur3''s

hands. Doctorates in divinity Mere not so common then as now, and only
White, who had just l)een honored thus liy the college at P!iiladel])hia,

and ^higaw, then vice-))rovost of that institution, of the Pennsylvania
list, and the famous Dr. Smith, whose degree; came tirst from Oxford,
then from Dublin, and last of all from Aberdeen, in this tirst conven-
tion had this ai^pcndage to their names. Of Magaw wc need only
say that his was an honored name, and his a useful, happ}' life.

Josej)!) Tlutcliins, ot Lancaster, was joined witii the two most promi-
nent of the Philadelphia clergy, and was worthy of this honored asso-

ciation. With these

L'^cntlenien came

'-<^(^-^^

^^^^^
Matthew Clarkson,

Richard Willing,

Sanuiel Powcl, and
Richard Peters,
Iv-^(iuires.— men of

fame and fortune,

Avhose names will live

in the Church they helped to revive
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Delaware, in its weakness, sent the Kcv. Sydenliam Thorne and

Charles Henry Wharton, a man of singular elegance and accomplish-

nionts, a scion of an old Maryland faniiiy of tiio IJoniish faith, whose
life was checkered with varying for-

tunes, and wlio fountl in th(^ church (^ ^ /^
of his adoj)tion an honored name, dc- C/X«'«<fc<i*-«.S' ^O'C&Jif

"

served by learning, purity, and simple

piety. ^\'i" have read many of his letters, some of them playful, some
business-liki^ and formal, and otlicrs still so full of swec^tness and alfcc-

tion that \\(\ cannot i'ail to venerate his memory, and feel that his was
a respect-

y^y ed place

C^^^^^i^ ^^e^V^ 'U/^^Ul^^^iPH^^II tVole^who

^U^ C^ti^-C.^k4r7'^c0'e'^<'<'^'^P-'^'-€^^ revivethe

church of

tiicir io\e. AVith these two clergymen was added a merchant, Kobert

Clay, whose interest in the ehuicli's work led him, a few years after, to

seek llic laying on of hands in or-

dination, and who was sjiared for

a long life of usefulness in the

diocese he thus represented at the

very start.

Marylancl sent to Xew York,
on this important errand, hcrmost
gifted ch'rgynian, \\'il!iam Smith, D.D., the able ]iresident of Washing-
ton College, at Chestertown, and but a little befoi'c holding the posi-

tion of provost of the college and academy of Philadcli)liia. Of tine

abilities, honored abroad and at home, the most pron:incnt man in

learning and rc|)utation of all our clergy, it was at tiiis very conven-

tion that lie was destined, alas I to make sliipwreck of a lifetime's

iionors, and l)y a public indulgence— now become, we are forced to

believe, habitual— in intemperate habits to close to himself the

coveted episcopate none labored more to secure. Soured and saddened
by \.\w. unii)nl<eil-for op]>osili()n of his oldest ])upils and dearest friends,

it is a redeeming trait that Dr. Smith relaxed in no respect his ellbrts

for the churcirs good, even when thei-e laded out from view life's

most longed-for jirize ; and wcdtisl thai in declining years, tor it was
a1 this |)eri<)d that his dereliction from duly cnlminalc<l, the returning

Spirit of (iod brought peace to his stricken soul, with the pardon

ottered by a merciful Saviour, who willeth not the sinner's death.

These were the delegates ; but there is added at the foot of the

list, in the unicpie copy of the proceedings of this convention wiiich

Bishop AViiite )n-eserved for afh-r years' inspection, this Xnla Bene:—
"X.P,. — The Kev. Mr. (irillilh, from the State of Virginia, was

present by permission. TIk' clergy of that State being restricted by
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laws yet in force there, were not at liberty to send deleiiates, or con-

sent to any alterations in the Order, Government, Doctrine, or Wor-
ship of the Cluncii."

A letter ainons; the Bi.shop ^^'llite correspondence gives us some
additional information with reference to the strange proceedings of the

Yirtiinia clergy in their eff'orts for reorganization. And this letter,

and tills mention of a name we camiot fail to read with a respect

amounting even to veneration, l)ring licfore us one ol the best of men,

who, from far diilerent reasons than those which withheld this honor

from Smith, failed, like him, of the episcopate.

We linger almost lovingly over the folio broadside on whicii were

pi'inted, occujiying but a single Jiage, the proceedings of this initial

gathering. Turning from it to the huge volume that records the

doings of our last triennial, we have at a glance the evidence of the

church's growth and jiower. Let us then strive to follow these worthy

men into their gathering-{)lace, and record the proceedings of this

meeting so fraught with conse(iuences of good to generations then

unborn.

Dr. Smith was chosen president ; and the Kcv. Benjamin Moore,

the secretary, as we have seen, of the informal meeting at New Bruns-

wick, again took up the recording pen. The letters of appointment

were read, and then there followed conununications from the clergy of

Massachusetts Bay and Connecticut. From Massachusetts there were

sent the Pennsylvania resolutions we have already referred to, w'ith

some additions guarding against possible tendencies to radicalism, such

as was already rampant in Virginia ; exi)ressly adding to the avowal
of our independence as a Church the expression of the desire for tiie

episcopal succession from abroad ; restricting the laity to an equal

representation and an equal vote with that allowed to the clergy, and
api)ointing the Rev. Samuel Parker, of Boston, the Rev. Edward Bass,

of Newl)urvport, and the Rev. Nathaniel Fisher, of Salem, a com-
mittee of correspondence "with the clergy of the other Episcojjal

Chui-i'hes in America, in Convention, connnittees, or otherwise."

Added to these '' fundamental resolutions," printed for the first time in

the notes to the reissue of the early convention journals,' was a decided

vote that a circular letter be written, in the name of this Convention, to

the Episcojial clergy in the States of Connecticut, New York, and
I'ennsylvania, urging the necessity of their uniting with us in adopt-

ing some speedy measures to procure an American episcopate, "as it is

'Vol. I., pp 433^36. Inllic I'cpiint of the pears. The oi'isinals -n-cre subsequently found
Massachusetts .iournals, issiiccUiv llic convention anion? llic Bishop Parker and Bishop White
of that diocese in 1S49, nothing of this natui-e ap- correspondence.
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the unanimous opinion of this Convention, tliiit this is the primary

object they ought to have in view, because the very existence of the

Church requires some speedy mode of ol)taining regular ordination."

Tims, at the outset, did JNIassachusetts and Rliode Island avow their

hearty maintenance of the old faith and the old polity. With their

lesolutions and votes there came a letter from this convention, ad-

dressed to the "Reverend and Honored Brethren" of "the Committee
of the Episcopal Church in the State of Pennsylvania," urging most
strenuously the delay of any eflbrts for organization or ecclesiasti-

cal reform other than those absolutely necessary for the immediate

securing of an episcopate, declaring it tiieir unanimous opinion that

"it is beginning at the wrong end, to attempt to organize our Church
before we Iiave obtained a head," and expressing the belief that "a
regular api)lication" made by a "representative l)ody of the E})iscopal

Churches in America would easily obtain a consecrated head." To
these clear and decided views, the Church in Massachusetts, and that

in Rhode Island, clung with great tenacity till their reasonable desires

were gratitied. And it was in direct fultihnent of these principles that

tiiere was subsequentl}' shown in Massachusetts that marked con-

servatism that at length secured the union of all the churches on an

ecjual basis, and in deference to episcopal precedent and authority, by
wliich peace was restored to our American communion. Such then

were the views of Massachusetts, and especially of Parker, her dele-

gate to New
York : for the

original letter
whose synopsis

we have just "y^t^^^/^J
given, IS written ^^ *-^ ft*/*^ ^—w,

in his handwrit-

ing, and is evi-

dently his coni-

))osition, though
signed by "J. (iraves, Moderator." The communication from Con-
necticut was to this ell'ect, as we learn from IJisiiop AVhite's ^leinoirs'

"that the clergy of Connecticut had taken measures for the ol)taining

of an Episcopate ; that until their design in that particular should be

accomplished, Ihey could do nothing; l)ut that as soon as they should

have succeeded, liiey would come forward with their Bishoj). for the

doing of what the general interests of tiie Church might rc(|iiire."

With these oflicial documents brought by the representatives of

the New England States, who, with those from Pennsylvania, were the

only regularly accredited deputies present,- the convention proceeded

to "essay the fundamental principles of a general Constitution.'"' The
following gentlemen were appointed on this committee, viz., the Rev.

iJrs. Smith and White, the Rev. Messrs. Parker and Provoost ; and

of the laity, Messrs. Clarkson, Deliart, Clay, and Duane. To this

committee was also assigned the further duty of framing and proposing

' >romoirs, 2(1 cd., p. 81. a Pcitv's " Reprint of the Early Journals,"

»/ii(i., p. 80. III., pp. 4,'5.
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"a proper sulistitulc for the Stale Prayerb; in the Liturgy, to bo used

for the sake of uniforinit}', till a further review shall bo undertaken
by a ircnoral autiiority and consent of the Cinireh."

On the foUow ing day the committee presented their report. It is

to be found in full in tiie preface to l>ioren's rei)riiit of the convention

journals, cditcil by Bishop White ; in the I'oissue of the early journals

which has appeared under the sanction of the General Convention, and
in White's "^lemoirs of the Church."' It establishes the General Con-
vention, delincs the character of its members, gives jjower for associated

action on the part of "Congregations in two or moi'c States," declares

the maintenance of the "doctrines of the Gospel now held by tho

Church of England," and the adhoronco of tho American Church to the
" Liturgy of the said Church as far as shall be consistent with the Ameri-
can I\e\()lution and the Constitutions of the respective States ;" gives

to "a IJishoj) duly consecrated and settled" in any State, ex-nijicio

meiul)crshi() of this convention
; provides for the equality of the clerical

and lay vote, requiring concm-rcnco to secure tho passage of any
measure ; and appoints the first meeting of the General Convention

thus established and defined "at Pluhul'lphia, the Tuesday before the

Feast of St. ]\Iichael next," expressing tlie hope that the "Episcopal

Churches in the respective States will send their clerical and lay

deputies, duly instructed and authorized to proceed in tho necessary

business herein proposed for their deliberation." Other documents
than the printed records lead us to believe that this "essa}-," as origi-

nally presented, was considerably pnmed and amended v,iien under the

delihcraiion of the "Committee of the AVholc." As appears from the

allusions to the whole Ijusincss, in correspondence still nni)ublished,

between AVhite and Parker, tho lifth article, as originally reported,

provided for the^jres^'cZency of a bishop, should one be obtained before

the meeting of the convention ; l)ut this very ])roper measmv, though
supported by the Xew England delegations, and by Dr. White himself,

was voted down ; a fact wo can only cx|>lain by the subsequent course

of Provoost with reference to Seabury, whose approaching consecra-

tion was now conlidently expected. The proposition for changing the

State praj'ers, referred to this committee, Mas only acted upon generally

by a declaration of adherence to the iMiglish praycr-liook. This

appears to have lieen the work of Parker, Mho complained bitterly

M-hen the Philadelphia Convention proceeded ruthlessl}', and, as he
justly remarked, Mithout any authority, to the complete and thorough
revision of the liturgy. The admission of the laity to our councils,

White's fiivorite scheme, prevailed ; though in Connecticut the bishop-

elect had received none but clerical votes, and tho same was tho case

M-ith Dr. Smith, then l)ishop-clect of ]Mar3dand. It Mas a M-iso meas-
ure, however, as time has since shown us ; and for its adoption White
could M-ell afford to sacrifice other and less imj^ortant pro|iositions.

Beyond these measures nothing Mas done, save a recommendation to

the clergy of the respective States to authorize a conunittee to ex-

amine and appoint lay readers for " tho present exigency." With this

resolution this " primary Convention," as we should call it nowadays,
adjourned.
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Its members bore away with them minirlcd memories, good and
ill. ^\'ll;u•ton had observed, with sadness and shame, the rcprchensi-

l)le coiidiiet of the president, .Smith, to which he was afterwards to

testify, when, a little later, he, wilh tiie rest of the convention at WW-
minglon, declined to sign the testimonials of that gifted and erring man
for consecration. White, noting, wo may not doubt, the signs of the

coming struggle between Provoost and the Bisliop of Connecticut, and
disappointed that a measure designed to jjrevent any ebullition of feel-

ing from an apparent want of respect to the Episcopal ollicc, should
have failed, was still grateful to God that so much had been done

;

while Parker, whoso far-seeing mind was equally alive to danger in

this quarter, brooded over the prospect of schism, and was soon found
pouring out his heart in a long cpislle to his Pennsylvania friend ami
brother, full of warning counsel, coupled with expressions of all'ection-

atc personal regard. Griffith, whose family all'airs had called him to

New York, and thus enabled him to bo present at the primary meet-
ing of a body at one of whose sessions he was destined to die, away
from family and home, returned to his native Stale, tired with a desire

to share in the pious work of heljjingon the organization of the Church
of which he was so worthy a member ; while Smith, foreboding, doubt-
less, difficulties at home, as well as those he knew were hindering

him aI)road in his ellbrts for the mitre, hurried back to his country

college, and to his controversies with the Preslnterians, and the prose-

cution of his schemes of land speculation, in which his ever-active

spirit found abundant occupation.

Again did the mail-bags bear their ponderous packets and letters,

and the printed sheet of the proceedings Avas hurried hitherand thither,

from hand to hand, throughout the land. Again did the trading

vessels bear across the ocean the intelligence to waiting, anxious
hearts,— the glad intelligence that there was still life in the almost
crushed and ruined Church. And. in the midst of all this question-

ing, and i)lanniug, and laboring, when cold November had set in at

la>t , in a little, unnoticed jjrivate chapel, in an " upper room " of a house

in AI)erdecn, there knelt, in deej) solenmity, one whose bowed head
was not uplifted till, in the solemn act of consecration, he rose the

first bishop of the American Church. Thus were the longings, the

prayers, and the labors of nearly a century gratified. The Church in

America had now a head, vested with the full authorit}- and commission
of a bishoj) in the Church of Ciod.

Friends in Old England sympathized with the churchmen in New
England in their dissatisfaction with the jjroceedings in New York.
Duihe, innnediately on receipt of the news, wrote almost indignantly

as follows :
—

Your rmicliisions at Xow Yoik, T niu'^t t(>n yon plaiiil)-, aro quite inconsislcnt

Willi tlio Discipline of the Cluireh of KnL::l;iiul, wliiili yoii profess to nialce your
]\Iiulel, so far as she may Ix' supposed uiieoniiecleil wilh any Civil I'ower. 'i'licy

an; also ineonsislent willi llie Form of ICeelesiaslieal Discipline wliieli i>revaile<l in

the piu'est piiiod of lli('( hrislian Cluu'cli. They seem lo lie wholly formed upon y
I'ri'shytei'ian Model, and calculated to inlmduco the same Kind i ( Ciovernment u\

lh{><hnrch, that i- cslal)lishe<l in yonr State. \\'lu>reas the State, aeconling totheir

own acknowled;rmont, will have uothius: to do in Church Matters. You have it
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thciefoi-o ill your [power] to form a Church porfocti}- primitive, and absolutely
unconlrouleil by any Civil Power, so far as its Laws do not interfere with tlioso

of the State.

.ludge tlien witli what Astonishment every true Episcopalian must view your
'JVoatment of tlie Episcopal Order, by declarinif. as you liavo done, lliat they shall
have no distinction at j-our Conventions, but bo only considered as Members, ex-
officio. I consider this as funilamentally wrong. An E|)iscoi)al Clergyman can-
not confound the Orders of Bishop and Priest, and withhold Assent from due Sub-
ordination.

These and other Matters, I hope, will be properly cleared up and settled on
the Arrival of Bislioj) Scabury, who sails for jv'cw York some time during llie

present Month. He is a truly primitive Bislioi), consecrated by three ISishops in
Scotland, wliere the Apostolical Succession has been inviolably pri'scrvcd, as ap-
pears I'lom the licgister he t;il<cs with him. lie has taken no (hith of any kind to

any Power on Earth, and thcrelbro comes to you in " \m(]iicstionalile Form ;"' just
such a l!i.shop as you would have wished, and such as you could by no other means

have obtained. Receive him, thereldre, I beseech you,
X with Cordial All'cction, and with that Clnistian Respect

Y -y/ J which is due to his high and sacred Ollico. Sutler no
<l/t g^ (J C^yf/f /7 Schism in y" Church. Providence has sent him to ac-

^ <~- com])lish and j)res(!rve a compleat Union in yoiu' new
Ameiican Episcopal Church. Ilis Consecration, you

know, cannot be approved of liere, for Reasons obvious to those who know the

Coimection of the Church with the State. I, therefore, could not ask him to olli-

ciate for me, neither would ho for prudential and proper Reasons. He considers

himself, and must be considered here, as a foreign Bishop. God grant that you
may all bo kept in y' Unity of the Spirit, and y° Bond of Peace.

And Alexander Murray, himself an a-spirant for an American
mitre, grumbled at White, in one of his long epistles, in words to this

effect :
—

Why did not }'0ur la«t Convention at New York, of Clergy and Laity (for

whose benefit Episcopacy is chiefly intended), address the Archbishop of Canter-

bui-y to lay your case before Parliament? The application of such a public, respect-

able Bod
J'

of men
would liavtHlue weight',

after it had been made
apparent that your As-
semblies could not,

consistently with the

C<mstitution of the
States, interpose in the
matter, so managing it

in a public manner as to satisfy Parliament that it would give them no ofl'ence,

which is carefully .avoided here in eveiy instance, that both Powers may live for the
future on good terms, without officiously interfering in the administration of the
aftairs of one another, cither in Church or State, considering the Jealousies still

entertained on your side of the water.

AVhile the bisliops of Scotland, alive, now that Seahury had been
consecrated by them, to all tiie ecclesiastical measures set on foot

across tiic water, thus thouirht and wrote of tlic New York " luiula-

mental principles "
:
—

I see the difficidties you will have to struggle with from the loose, incoherent
notions of Church government which seem to prevail too much even among those
of the Episcopal persuasion in some of the Southern States ; but the better princi-

jjles and dutiful support of your own Clergy will enable you to face the Opposi-
tion with becoming fortitude and prudence. And may the great and only Head of

hi? Church strengthen you for the great work to which he has appointed you, and
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make 30U the instrument of frustrating the miscliievous Devices of the late Con-
vention.

I see their Re.solutions printerl in some of the London papers exactly as you
transcribed them, and whatever Views they may have had of tlio future Establish-
nii-nt of Episcopacy in America, 1 think they could not liave contrived more efl'ect-

ually for suppressing the inllucncc, and smothering all the bonellts of it, than by
entering into such Articles of Union as are directly repugnant to its spirit, and
subversive of its original Design.'

Wonderfully did God overrule these threatened dangers, and all

flic apprcbcn:<ions of (he wisest and truest friends of the Church, at

lionie and abroad, by a train of providences whose unravelling forms
a striking chapter in our early ecclesiastical history.

In the meantime there had come, from the Old "World to the
New, letters denouncing the episcopacy of Seabury, as derived from a

source at once invalid and irregular. Strange to say, these letters

were addressed to a Baptist preacher of Khode Island, the president
of the college of that denomination lately erected there. One's sus-

picions might naturally be roused by the novelty of such a channel of
comnuinication. An English Ejiiscopalian, grandson of an Archbishop
of York, corresponding with a leading Baptist minister of Xew Eng-
land, to weaken tiie inlluence and lower the oflicial character of the

lirst American Ijishop ! It is but due, however, to the source whence
this strange opposition came, to say that it was from no dislike of Sea-
bury personally, and from no disloyalt}' to the episcopal office, that

Granville Sharp, the celebrated philanthropist of England, thus assailed

the Scotch succession in his

own land and here. Misguided
as he appears to have been in

this factious attempt, and in-

correct, as has subsequently

appeared, as were the data on \\hi(li he proceeded in his unchari-

table task, it was simply and solely that the American Church
might receive from their English mother the apostolic succession they
were seeking. Still, though not only Manning the Baptist, but even
I'rovoost the Episcopalian, were leagued, as of old Pilate and Herod
were, against the cause and anil)assador of Christ, it was left for

AA'hitc, the patient, loving, trustful one, to clear up the cloud of
obloquy this well-intentioned but misguided man had thrown upon the

name and character of Seabury, and give to the world a vindication

of both the Christian temper and the episcopate of our first presiding
bishop.

It was with these signs of the coming alienation that there

gathered in convention at Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 27th of
September, 1785, the clerical and lay dejiuties of New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania. Delaware, Maryland. Virginia, and South
(^irolina. New England, with its organized dioceses and I)ishoi),

tiiough invited, and even urged to attend, stayed at home. Parker
writes to Dr. White, at a l:iter date, Uiat the strange inconsistency in

refusing in an Eju/^copul convention to give to the episcopate the

' Bp. Skinner to Up. Scuhiir^-.
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presidency its very iiiiturc demanded, was a jirincipal cause of lliis

non-attendance on tiic part of tiie North. A\C cnniol wonder al it.

There wa.s no assurance, so far as the " fiuidauiental principk's "' of
the body was concerned, that, as hail Uitely been the case, both iu

tlie Yiroinia and South Carolnia State conventions, some laymen
miirlit not l)e phiced in the chair of the convention, and liis castinjj

vote made use of in (U'termining matters, not ak)nc of discipline and
worship, but even of doctrine.

As it was, the choic(! fell on the worthiest man of all who
gathered at this autunnial meetini;', and AVilliam \\'hite was in;ide

president of the first convenlion of our church that can lay any claim

on the score of nunii)ers to the title " (ieneral." The lirst business

of the meetinif was the rcsadinir once, and vet a<;ain, of the funda-

mental rules. It is a little sujrgestive of the uneasy tecling on the

part of the chief movers in the j)lan for a thorough revision of the

liturgy that they have, in the printed journal of 17S."), entirely

omitted to record the resolutions twice referred to of the jirimary

meeting of 1781, detining the powers and marking out the course of
business proposed in this first convention. The proceedings of the

gathering in New York were only ])rinted on a single broadside sheet,

and not in full on that ; and this record was, as l>isliop ^Vhite tells us

in Ills memoirs,' "in very few hands at the time,"' and a few years
later, as he supposed, "generall}' destroj^ed or lost." In fact, these

proceedings were never made generally accessible, even in part, till

the reprint of the early journals, edited by Bishop White, appeared in

1817 : and they were first reprinted in full, verbiilim el, lllanitim, with
added information obtained from the ]\I."^.S. of the president. Dr. William
Smith, in the "Xotes and Illustrative Documents," appended to the

reissue of the earl}' journals, published under the authority of the

General Convention by the writer. A reason for this omission ap|)ears

in the renewal of the

effort made, as we sup-

pose, by Dr. Smith at

^> ^x ^6w York, and there
'C<^/i^

defeated, that the com-
mittee chosen to adapt
the service to the po-

litical changes be ap-

pointed to report "such
further alterations in

advisable for this Committee to recommend
the Church lieie represented." Pi'ovoost,

the Liturgy as may be

to the consideration of

1 Second edition, p. SO.
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of New York ; Beach, of Xew Jersey ; White, of Pennsylvania

;

"Wharton, of Delaware ; Smith, of Maryland ; Griffith, of Virginia, and

itT^*-*— *ycK.

PturcU, of Soutli Carolina, were the clerical inemliers of this com-

mittee, witii the Hon. Messrs. Dnane, Peters, and Read, Dr. Cradock,

and Messrs. Dennis. Sykes, and Pa^e, of the laity.

Little apitears in the journal of this convention indicating the

important changes their action contemplated. The abolition of two

creeds, and tlio omission of an arti-

cle in tiic only creed retained, the

rearrangement of tiie prayers, tiie

reduction of tiie artick's, the expur-

gation of tiie iniprecatory clauses

of the jisalms, and the removal of

tliosc little arciiaisms of the Eiigii>li liturgy wiiose only hold upon
the people for years liad been their retention in the cliurcii's jirayers,

and tlie :i])pointinent of a committee for tlie preparation of a new
))refacc and a new calendar, and for the selection of new hymns and
the reductif)n of the metre psalms, were all hurried through from
Saturday, October 1, when tlie committee first rejiorted their "draft

of tiie alterations," to AVednesday evening, October "). when it was
" Itesolved. Thai tiie said alterations be proposed and recommended to

the Protestant Episcopal Ciiurch in the States from which there

arc deputies to this Convention."

Of course, in so brief a time attention could not be given to thede-

t;iils of the work. A coniniittee, consisting of Dr, White as president,

with Drs. Smitli and W'iiarton, was therefore " ajjpointed to publish

the Book of Common Prayer, with the alterations, as well as those

now ratitied, in order to render the Liturgy consistent with the Ameri-
can Kcvolution and the Constitutions of the respective States, as the

.dteralions and new Ollii-cs recommended to this Church : and that the

book be accompanied with a })roper Preface or Atldrcss, setting forth

the reason and expediency of the alterations ; and that the Committee
have tlie liberty to make verbal and grammatical corrections, but in

such manner as that nothing in form or substance be altered." The
same coniniittee were further "authorized to piililish, with \\\v Book
of Common Prayer, such of the reading .•md singing Psalms, and such

a Calendar of jiroper lessons for the different Sundays and holidays
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throughout tlic year, as (hey think i)ropcr." Thanks Mcrc voted I)y

name "to the Ifev. Dr. Smith for his cxcmphiry diligence and the

great assistance he has rendered this Convention, as Cliairman of tlie

Committee, in i)erfeeting the important business in which they have
been engaged;" and on Friday, Oc(ol)er 7, the day of the adjourn-

ment, ^\llitc read "the Liturgy as altered," and Smith preached a ser-

mon, published in a little pamphlet, now among the rarest of the

printed tracts and documents of this interesting period. From its

stained, yellow pages wc extract the author's summary of the conven-
tion's work :

—
One part of tlic scn'icc you have just Iieavd, and have (lovoutlyjoinccl in it.

Here the alterations are but few, and tliose, it i-! liopeil, such as lend to render it

more solemn, beautiful, and afl'ecting! The chief alterations and amendments ai'o

proposed in the various ollic-es— viz., of baptism, etc., as hath been observed to you
before, wilh the addition of some new services or olliccs— namel}-. for the 4th day
of July, eommcmoralive of the blessings of civil and religious lib<!rty; the lirst

Thursday of November, as a tlianksgiving for the fruits of the earth ; and an oflico

for the visitation of persons under the sentence of death ; of all which you can only
loiTU a true judgment when they shall bo published and proposed to y(_)U in the new
Prayer-ljook.

Besides the hurrying through of a re\iew of the liturgy, the con-

vention of 178.5 i)roceeded to address the English archbisho[)s and
bishops for the episcopal succession. This was done with no general

distrust of tiie Scotch episcopacy, but with the natural preference for

that of Enghnid, which had led Seal)ury to wait a year in eflbrts for the

same, ere he reluctantly turned his .steps toward Aberdeen. But, as

White and others well knew, now (hat the problem so long in suspense

was solved, and the British ministry had seen, in the quiet yet hon-
orable reception of Seabury as an unquestioned bishop, the fullest

evidence that the old objections to the introduction of the episcopate

in America had lost their force, and with the lires of partisan rancor

and denominational hate had at length burned out, the question of an
American episcopate was placed on a fur diiierent basis from what
it was before the Revolution, when dissenters at home and in the

colonies clamored unceasingly against it. It was secured, and the

further proffer of the boon, if sought, was but a kindly courtesy,

the rather likely to ol)lige than give reason for national or political

complications and dislikes. So, from the moment Seabury had been
welcomed so heartily by the clergy of Connecticut, with others from
the rest of New England and New York, at his first convocation at

Middletown, that which had been denied to him was known to l)e at the

call of those who sought it with tiie like testimonials of character,

learning, and piety, tmd with the approbation of the civil powers be-

sides. The very response made by the Bishop of Connecticut to the

letter inviting the presence of himself and clergy at the Philadelphia

Convention, "seemed," as Bisiiop AMiite himself assures us, "to point

out a way of obviating the dilliculty in the present case." But still it

is the testimony of men on both sides of the ocean— men who, from
their position in the Church, knew what they afErmcd— that, but for

Seabury's consecration at Aberdeen, there would have been no proffer
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of (lie English succession to America, at least till in the lapse of years

there had been far too many opportunities for the accomplishment, by
men of latitudinarian views and laxity of morals, of the doctrinal

changes openly advocated in this very convention by the Hon. iNIr.

Page, of Virginia, and with which it was rumored, with no little show
of reason, that Provoost at the North, and i\Iadison, Smith, and

Purcell , at the South, were more or less in symi)atliy. At any rate, the

assertion is directly made at a later date, l)()th by Parker,^ of Boston,

and Dr. Peters, of London, the one well accjuainted with the facts on

both sides of the ocean, and the other all the while cognizant of the

views and feelings of the dignitaries of C'luirch and State in England,

that the reception of the Scotch episcopacy by Scabury alone secured

for White, Provoost, and ^Madison, the English succession at a later

dale. Come how it did, Me would gratefully thank God who thus

rencwcdly connected our infant Church Avith the still loved mother,

whoso " long continuance of nursing care and protection" we even now
so willingly acknowledge. To trace the steps that led to its reception,

when the saintly "White and the nccompiished Provoost knelt in the

chnpel of Lambeth for the imposition of the hands of English prelates,

is our next task. Wo cannot fail to linger lovingly over it, as it re-

veals to us the excellence, the piety, and the manliness of White, in

a most striking light. We arc led to dwell upon it all the more as

the records of its inception, progress, and success have never before

been given to ihc Cluuvh. 'fhey are found in torn and tumbled letters,

stained and yellow with the lapse of time and the frequent lingorings

of those to whom they brought messages of hope, or else recorded

impressions of doubt or the misgivings of despair ; and they have

been rescued, some from garrets, some from cellars, some even from

the ])ile of kindlings i-cady for the ilames ; and others, from the tirst

carefully preserved, arc from the letter-books of Bishop White him-

self. They, and they alone, tell the else untold story of our past, and

give us, in all their fulness and reality, the cvery-da}' impressions,

doings, plannings, and results, at this the birth-era of our independent

Church.
The address to the English prelates was the composition of White.

While the unsparing hands of Smith and his comiteers in sub-commit-

teo were busied in the elimination of the old Church words, and

doctrines, too, it would seem, from crc^eds, ofliccs, prayers, psalms,

and articles alike, 'White was seeking to carry out the earnest

wish of the conservative churchmen of all the scattei-ed churches,

in hastening the coming of a bishop in the English line. The
address, manly and courteous in its tone, is highly creditable to

the head and heart of its author. It called upon the archbishops and

1 Dr. r:i\-1;cr'.s words (ii'C .I'l follows ;— of orilers i-ccclvcd from liim ; nnil I am firmly of
" I .-im very sorry to see with wliat coolness opinion that we shoiiKI never have ohlaincd the

anil IndillVrcnec sonic of the Gentlemen in your Siicee<sion from ICn^'land, had he or some other

Convention speak of llishop Seahniv, hceanso I not have oiitained it first from Scotland."

—

£x-
foresco tliat thia Conduct must ereatc n Schism tradfrom a letter to Dr. White, dated Heptenxber

in the Church. However clisihlo it mav appear 1J,1'SG.
tothem too'Dtain the succession from tlie'Knjrlish Vide PeriT's "Historical Xotcs and Doeii-

Clnirch, I think there can bo no real Olijection mcnts," appended to llio reprint of tho Karl/

to Dr. Soabury'8 Consocration or to the Validity Journals, iii., p. 325.
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bishops of Kiiu:l.'in(l.
'' from ii tciulor rocran] to the reliirioiis iiitorosts

of thousands in liiis rising- onii)irc\ profcsshiji- the same rc-lii.^ious prin-

c'n)lcs witli the Chuivli of Kiii;laiul," " to coiitV'r tlie l';|)iscopal cliaracter

oil .SLieh persons as shall \n' reeonuneiuleil l)y this Cliurch in llie several

States here represented, full satisfaetion heing given of the sufheicney

of llie piTsons rceonnneuch'd, and of its heing the intention of the

general liodv of tlu^ Episeopalians in the said States res[)eetively, to

reeeive them in the (piality of liishops." It alluded to the separation

of Church and ytato, and the eonsetjucnt inuhility of our civil rulers to

Join officially in this application, enclosing extracts from the State con-

stitutions, showing the legality of the request. It added the exjjres-

sion of grateful rememhrancc of past favors from the Knglish Chunh,
and ))aid a glowing trii)ute to the venerahle Society for Propagating
the Gospel in Foreign Parts. As it told of life, and zeal, and churchly

taste and principle, it must have carried to those to whom it was ad-

dressed the promise of a lii'ight future for the American Church. One
cannot read it, as contained in the rare little ])amj)hlct-iournal pult-

lished at the time, now lying before us, or even as found in later

reprints, without admiration of him who thus, at the outset, stamped
npon the American Church, at the inception of its plans for organiza-

tion and perpetuation, the seal of his own high and holy ])urpose, and
his unshaUcn love for the old Chtn-ch and the old church's ways.

Smith, hurrying home to Maryland, had hastily convened a conven-
tion there, as soon as the " i)roposed book" was through the press. No

records of
^__' this meet-

nals and
Remains of Journals," gathered from the papers of the secretary

of these early ^Maryland conventions, the Rev. Dr. William West, by
the zealous and painstaking Rev. Ethan Allen, D.D., a few years since,

give us but the minute of this meeting's action with reference to the

liturgy. This silence is ominous. From the jirivate letters of the time,

and from the subsequent action of the Cicneral Convention at Wil-
mington, to which allusion is made liy Rishop A\'hit(\ we are forced to

draw the inference th;it there now began, in ^Maryland, that unhaiipy
dissension springing out of the pei'sistent efforts of Dr. Smith for the

episcopate, which terminated a year later I)y the refusal of the con-

vention to renew his election, and the consc(iucnt refusal of the General
Convention to recommend him to England for consecration. Thus
early was the lay element, introduced by the sagacious \\'hite, the

means of saving the Church from stain ; for it was by a small repre-

sentation of laity, two only in number, that this ojiposition was inau-

gurated, and their action was predicated on the report of the doings in

New York, to which we have earlier referred.

In New York, Provoost, whose partisan prejudices, if they were
not personal, would not suffer him to overlook the former toryism of
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the Bisliop of Counecticut, aiiuoj'cd at the presence of Seabuiy on
LoiiiT Ishind, wlioi'e he admitted to holy orders the first clergyman
ordained in New York, wrote acrinionions letters to Dr. "White, iilied

witli niisslatenients as to tiie l)ish()[)'s course, and chiefly reuaarkal)lo

from the intense malignity of feeling they displayed with reference to

one who had never even indii-eetly injured liim, and whose course,

through years of unrelenting oi)[)osition from Provoost, was unifoi'raly

good-t(!nipercd, conciliatory, and forgiving. In a letter from Mv.
Prox'oost, })ub!ishcd for the lirst time in the "Notes" to the late reprint

of the early convention journals, there was added to the announce-
ment that the " Address to the Archbishops and Bishops" had been sent

l)y packet, the following chai'acteristic paragraphs :
—

"I expect no obstruction to our application but what may arise

from the intrigues of the non-juring liishop of (,'onnecticut, who a few
days since paid a visit to this Stafe (notwithstanding he incurred the

guilt of misprision of treason, and was liable to conlinemeut for life for

doing so), and took shelter at ]\Ir. James Kivington's, where lie was
seen only by a few of his most intimate friends. Whilst he was there

a jiiecc appeared in a newspaper under Kivington's direction, pretend-

ing to give an account of the late Convention, ])ut replete with false-

hood and prevarication, and evidently intended to excite a prejudice

against our transactions, both in England and America.
" On Long Island, Dr. Cel)ra' appeared more openly— preached

1 This pertinacious misspelling^ of Bishop
Sciihury's name, well known to all who arc
laniiliiu* Willi th(! niauuseript letters of liishop

Provoost, is notieeai)lc as an cviUcneeof the iccl-

inj; he cntcrtaincU towards the bishop of Cou-
nectieut.

As for the reliability of the statements of
this letter, it nceil only be said that the assertion

that the arliele refeired to had appeared "in a
newspaper umler Uivin;.'ton*s direction," in

nlher words, in the New Yoi'k J*ack(t (Xo.r>,377)

for Monday, October 31, 17S.'), enables us to test

the matter in question. Wc^iveit, in connection
wit hi be cliarire, as it stands— woril I'or woril — in

llic ncu-ipaperrcfciTcd to. Inourjndj^incut,it is

a truthful and eaudid statement of the action of
the IMiiladelphia Convention ;

—
** We are inlVu-nied that about twenty of the

Episcopal eler^ry, joined by dclc;;atcs of lay jrcn-

tlemen from a number of' the consre;rations in

several of the Southern States, lately assembled
in (.'ouvculiou at (bri.^t ('hureb, I'hiladclpbia,

revi>etl the I.itnr^'-y of the (hureb of J-^ui^laud

(ailaplin;; it to the late revolution), c\i>uu;;'ed

some of the (u-eeds, reduecil tbc'J'hirty-nine Arti-

cles to tnrnty in mimbcr, and agreed on a letter,

ftddrcsscd to the .\rehbishops and the Spiriltud

Court in En^rland, de^irinj.' they wouhl be pleased
to obviate anv ditlieuhies that mi;.dit arise on ap-
plieati()n to tlicni for consecrating; such rcspcet-
nhlo cler;ry as shoidil be appointed and sent to
London friun tiieir body to act as IJi^hops on the
continent of ,\merica, where there is, at present,

only one Prelate di;rniiicil with ICpiscopal ]>owers
— viz., the l!i;,'ht Ilev. Dr. Samuel .Scabury,

Bishop of the .Apostolical ('hureb in the State of
Conuectieut. llilberto, Jlr. I'itt, the lirilish

minister, has vehemently opposed all applications
preferred for consecration to sees in .Vmcriea;
this discouragement occasioned Bishop .Scabury

to secure bis consecration from three of the
Bishops in Scotland, which proves as perfectly
valid ami cllieient as thou^ch obtained from the
hands of their lli;;ht Reverences of Canterbury,
York, and l^ondon, and is incontcstably proved
by a list of the consecration and succession of the
Scottish Bishops since the revolution in 1GS8,
under William IlL"

It must be remembered, in connection with
this newspaper notice, that the journal of the
Philadelphia Convention hail not then been
printed, anil that all that was known of the pro-
ceedin^rs of this meeting; were the ncecssarily
v.a^'uc rumors alloat at the time, coming from the
iew who jiartieipatcd in its discussions as mem-
bers, or were present by invitation, and that these
reports were liable to c\a.!,'i;eration, as the story,
passed from mouth to mouth. And yet, as it a])-

jiears by reference to the journal and liturgy
as afterwards published, there is no misrepresen-
tation in the urtielc at all. It, indeed, sets the
nil nibcr of t he clergy present in Convention higher
than the journal does, but this could only give
the impression of greater dignity to the body in
question, and the dillcrenec between the actual
niimlicr, sixteen, and the " aliout twenty "referred
to in the " item " published in New York, is too
trilling for lurtlier comment. The liturgy was
" revised " far moi'c than the limiting explanation,
"adapting it to the late revolution," gave occa-
sion tci cvpect, though this was the extent of the
powers of the Convention; but tlie full extent of
this revision was not known till the hook appeared,
and could hardly liavc been anticipated by others
than the committee who had it in charge". Two
out of the three creeds were "expunged." The
]Cugli~b archbishops were addressed and there
was then on th:.s conlincnt hut "one P;x;l.ato

di'.'nified with ICpiscopal powci-s," and that pre-
late was Bishop Scabury.
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at Hempstead church, and ordauicd the person from Virginia I formerly
mentioned, being assisted by the Rev. ]\Ir. .Moore, of Hempstead, and
the llcv. jMr. IJloonier, of New Town, Lon<; Ishuid.

"I rehitc these occurrences, that when you write next to England,
our friends there may be guarded against any misrepresentations that

maj" come to them from that quarter."

But to return from this ci)isodc. At length, the impatient!}'

awaited answer from England arrived in New York. A copy of it

was hurried olf Ijy j\Ir. Provoost, in charge of a Presbyterian minister

travelling southward, to Dr. White, who, in turn, informed his Ijrcthrcn

in the States more distant. The original of this letter lies open before

us. Written in ])old, ojien, clerkly hand, and bearing the autograph
signatures of the English ])relates, it forms one of tiic most interesting

documents of our Church history. AVe copy it, z'e/-ia^('Hi et Uleratiin,

from the. folio sheet preserved in the Bishop AVhitc corresi)ondence

;

and we reprint it the more willingly as it is only accessible in the

rare journals of the second convention of the Church in the jNliddlc

and Southern States, and in later repi'ints of these proceedings, or in

White's admirable and authoritative Memoirs of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church. It is as follows :—

London Febniary 20, 1786.

To the Clerical and Lay Deputies of the Protcstaat Episcopal Churchm sundry
of the imitcd States of America.

The Archbishop of Canterbury hath received an address dated in Convention,
Christ Church, Pliiladelphia, Octobers, 1785, from the Clerical and Lay Deputies
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in sundry of the united States of America,
directed to the Archbishops and Bishops of Enjrland, and rcquestin:^ them to confer
the Episcopal Character on such persons as shall be recommended by the Episcopal
Church in the several States by them represented.

This brotherly and Christian Address was communicated to the Archbishop of
York and to the liisliojjs Avith as much dispatch as their scp.arate and distant Situa-

tions would permit, and hatb been received and considered by them with that true

and aftectionate regard which they have always shewn towards the Episcopal
Brethren in America.

We are now enabled to assure you, that nothing is nearer to our Hearts than
the Wish to promote your sjiiritual Welfare, to be instrumental in procuring for

you the complete E.xercise of our holy Keligion, and the Enjoyment of that

Ecclesiastical Constitution, which We believe to be truly Apostolical, and for
which you express so unreserved a A'eneration.

We are therefore happy to be inftn-med that this pious Design is not likely to

receive any Discountenance from the Civil powers under which you live ; and We
desire you to be persuaded, that We on our parts will use our best Endeavors,
which \\'e have good Reason to iiope will be successful, to acquire a legal Capacity
of comjilying witli the prayer of yom- Address.

With these .Sentiments We are disposed to make every Allowance which Can-
dour can suggest for the Difliculties of your Situation, but at the same time Wo
cannot help being afraid, that, in the proceedings of your Convention, some Altera-
tions may have been adopted or intended, wliich those Difficulties do not seem to

justify.

Those Alterations are not mentioned in your Address ; and, as our Knowledge
of them is no more than what has reached Us through jirivate and less certain

Channels, We hope you will think it just, both to you, and to Ourselves, if We wait
for an Explanation.

For while We are anxious to give every proof, not only of our brotherly affec-

tion, but of our facility, in fonvarding yom- Wishes, Wa cannot but be exti'emely

cautious, lest We should be the Instruments of establishing an Ecclesiastical System
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which will be called a Branch of the Church of England, but afterwards may
possibly appear to have departed from it essentially, either in Doctrine or in

Discipline.

In the meantime We heartily commend you to God's holy Protection and are

Your aftectionate Brethren,

i^,'-^^ •

Such u-as the voice of mingled love and warning heard from
acrc^s till! water, the mother speaking- to the daui;iiter-ehureh. Its

happy results were at once apparent in retardino' the further growth
of that love of chan<re which had been developed to such an alarm-

ing extent in the Philadelphia Convention, and in inducing a spirit

of conciliation and mutual forbearance, indispensable in an ett'ort

to iiniti' men of varying shades of opinion and of conllicling jirejudices.

To this end the gentle spirit and perfect amiability of Dr. White
contributed not a little. In fact, to him, under God, more than to

any other member of this convention, it was owing that the " strong

appearance of a dissolution of the union, in this early stage of it," to

wliicli he alludes in his account of the proceedings of the meeting,

Mere shilfully stirinoiiuted, and the danger of "falling to pieces"
carefully avoided.

These representations of the course and influence of Dr. White
arc fully borne out by a referenc(> to the journal of this convention.

The changes in tlii' proposetl constitution, restoring to the Episcopal

order its ])recedency and some of its preroiralives, the silencing of

discussion on the " proposed book " by the refia'cnce of the " memorials
"

and "instructions" concerning that short-lived effort for liturgical

revision to "the first Convention, which should meet fully authorized

to determine on a 15oi)k of Coiiunon Prayer," and tlici|uiet application

of the "previous question" when the attempt was made by I'rovoost

and Robert Smith to commit the convention to an opposition to the

Scottish succession— all these measures tending to peace and union
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camo from tlie pvuclont and conciliating White. His, too, was thai

further measure,— -wliieh was, indci-d, a .seemintr concession to the

strong jirejndiccs of the rector of Trinity, New York,— the rcsohition

recommending tho rejection of candidates for settlement "professing

canonical obedience to any Bishop, in any State or country, other

tlian tliose hisliops who
may l)e duly settled in

the States represented

in this convention."

But even this motion he

was careful not to press

until he had proved, to the satisfaction of all fiir-mindcd members of

the convention, by the testimony of a member thereof, that it could

have no reference to Bishop Sealjury ; and he takes pains to record, in

his " Memoirs," ' " that he never conceived of there having been any
ground for it, other than the apprehension which had licen expressed"
by the oi)poncnts of tho Bishoji of Comu^cticut. ''This temperate

guarding against tho evil, if it sliould exist," continues Bishop "\\'liiie,

" seemed the best way of obviating measures which might have led to

disputes with the Northern clergy." And in succeeding years, when
the action of tho convention in adopting this resolution, and another

otfercd by the pertinacious lioliert Smith, of South Carolina, recom-
mending " to the Conventions of the Church represented in this General
Convention not to admit any person as a minister within their respective

limits who shall receive ordination from any Bishop residing in America
during the application now pending to the English Bishoi)s for Epis-

copal consecration," was referred to as sustaining the charge that the

convention had denied, or (|uestioncd, the validity of liishop Seabury's

consecration and orders, AVhitc was the tirst to disavow this imputa-

tion, and to appeal to the record to prove that he had never taken

part in any measures looking to this end. And it was with his ap-

proval, and assistance, too, that tho convention of the Church in tho

Southern and ^Middle States expressly " voted their opinion in favor of

the validity of Bishop Seabury's consecration, in which their Presi-

dent"—Bishop White, himself— "concurred."^

The response to the letter received from the English arciibishops

and bishops was drafted at tho outset by Dr. William Smith. As
originally reported to the convention, it was deemed too submissive

by the Hon. John Jay, of New York, who made his appearance at its

session on the afternoon of Sunday, the day before adjournment, and
on being reconunitted, with the address, to a committee consisting of Mr.
Jay and Fi'ancis Hopkinson, Esq., it was, as Bislioj) White tells us, "con-

siderably altered." It expresses to the "most \V()rthy and venerable

Prelates" of the mother-church the "sincere and grateful acknowl-

edgments" of the convention for the "friendly and atfectionate letter"

of their "lordships." It gives the assurance that tho convention

"neither have departed, nor propose to depart, from the doctrines of

the Church of England." It asserts that " no alterations or omissions

1 p. 1 16, 2cl cclitiou. = White's " Mcmoii-s of the Church," p. 29, 2d edition.
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in the Book of Common Prayer" have been made, but such as were
necessary to render it "consistent with our civil constitutions," or
" such as were calculated to remove objections which it appeared to us

more conducive to union and general content to olniate than to dis-

pute." It refers to the desire of "many great and known men of the

Church of England " " for a revision of the Liturgy ;
" and adds, " this

is with us the proper season for such a revision." "We are now,"
])ro(ccds the address, "settling and ordering tlie atlairs of our Church;
and, if wisely done, we shall have reason to promise ourselves all the

advantages that can result from stabilit}' and union."

Repeating the request of the former address for the episcopate,

and referring to the proposed constitution as revised at this session,

and to the "proposed book," v.hich, at the time of their lordships'

letter, was not in their hands, for removing their "present hesitation
"

with reference to communicating to them the succession, and pressing

the English prelates for as "speedy an answer to this" "second ad-

dress" as they "were pleased to give to tiie former," this interesting

document was signed by the twelve clergymen and nine laymen compris-
ing the convention. Among these names were those of Grifhth, the

]ircsidcnt, subsequently the bishop-elect of Virginia ; Provoost and
Bloomer, of N^ew York ; Beach, of New Jersey ; AVhite, ]\Iagaw, and
Blackwell, of Pennsylvania; Wharton, of Delaware; AVilliam Smith,
bishop-elect of ^lar^land ; and Ivobcrt Smith, subsequently first Bishop
of South Carolina. John Jay and Francis Ilopkinson were, per-

haps, the most prominent of the laymen present whose signa-

tures were appended to the address. The convention adjourned to

meet at Wilmington at the call of the " Committee of Correspondence."
and the mcmlicrs returned to their homes in anxious expectancy of

the speedy attainment of their wishes in the full establishment of the
Church in the Anglican line in the United States.

The Churcli in New England felt no little chagrin at the evident
attempt of the friends of Provoost, in this convention, to ignore Sea-
bury and his ordinations. The Bishop of Connecticut, ail the more

^^
popular at the North because from a chmrh untrammelled by alliance

with the State, had, in his progresses throughout Ne^v England, been
most cordially received; and the constant stream of candidates for

holy orders from difl'erent sections of the land, including the remote
South, proved how satisfactory to the great body of the Church was
the ]nvsence of a bishop in America, though of Scottish con.sccration.

Already, from the more able and conscientious ISIethodists, had come
William Duke, of INIaryland, and Joseph Pilmore, the "evangelical"
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Ecctor of St. Paul's, Philadelphia ; and besides him, others, vccom-

nieiuled by the very men who were eouccrned in the apjilieation to

Eiiirlaiul, were on their way, seeking tiie imposition ot" holy iiands.

The list ot" Seabury's early ordinations proves that he supplied the

Church with clergy from Falmouth, in Maine, to Maryland and Vir-

ginia, and, subsequently, to distant (ieorgia. Some were ordained

for every State represented in the conventions that applied to Eng-

land {\n- bishops, with the exception of South Carolina ; and the recog-

nition of their orders, in spite of the factious opiuisition of men like

Provoost and Robert Smith, was attested by their unquestioned recep-

tion as clergymen b}' the various parishes, and by their admission to

the State conventions, and their return from time totime tothc general

conventions, even before the union wilii llieXew England Church was

accom})lished.

Our notice of this first Convention of 17S() would be confessedly

imperfect without allusion to the "Memorial" of the New Jersey

Convention. This sound and conservative document, prepared l)y the

Rev. Thomas Bradbury Chandler, D.D., of Elizal)ethtown, New .Jersey,

is found in fidl in liie

apiiendix to IJisiiop

'^ jL ^/ Ijf
AVhite's " Memoirs of

, ^'C7:;^lM /J. 'b/i^J^M//^^ the Church." Itiseer-

tainly higli honor both

totJK^ writer and to tiiis

production of his ])en, that r>ishop White, in referring to it, expi'esses

his conviction that this paper "written on the present occasion, was
among the causes which prevented the disorganizing of the American
("!hurch." It aided in tiiis important work by convincing the conven-

tion, as Bislioj) ^\'liite fiu'ther assures us, "that the result of consider-

able changes would have been the disunion of the Church." vVnd it

was this impression thus enforced, proceeds the good bishop, "which
contributed to render the proceedings temperate." An examination

of this " Memorial," and a remembrance of the source whence it w-as

derived, the bosom-friend of Seabury, and one who had himself de-

clined the first colonial bishopric of the English Church, jrives us the

fullest statement of the views of the conser\alive churchmen of the

whole land, with reference to the organization of the American Church,

as opposed lo the radicalism of some of th(> extreme South, and the

violent partisan prejudices of others both at tin; Xorth and South. It

deprecated liturgical alterations and imiovations, other than those re-

quired by the change in the i)olitical relations of the Church, until the

completion of the three orders of the ministry. It avows its disapproval

of tiie publication of the "proposed book" by the " late General Con-
vention," "as altered, with the ]isalms and calendar transposed and
changed by their committee, without their revision and express appro-

val ; " and it further adds, that " although the}' may not disapprove of

all the alterations made in the said new book, yet they have to regi'et

the unseasonableness and irregularity of them." And it begged .the

revision of the proposed liturgy, and the removal of "every cause

that may have excited any jealousy or fear that the Episcopal Church
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in tlio United States of America have any intention or desire essen-

tially to depart, either in doctrine or discipline from the Church of

England." Suggesting a return to the English prayer-book with

the simple alterations authorized l)y the prelimary meeting in New-
York, and urging the speedy securing of the consecration of bishops

in the English line, the memorial closed with the expression of this

truly catholic desire: "And that they" (the General Convention)
" will use; all means in their power to promote and i)erpotuate harmony
and unanimity among ourselves, and w'itli the said Church of England,
as a mother or sister Church, and with every Protestant Church in the

universe."

Thus with warning words from over the waters, and warning
words from home, the Church was, little by little, brought back from
the verge of the precipice over which it was tending, and matters were
put in train for that return to harmony and unanimity which the best

and wisest of fathers labored for and desired from the very first.

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES.

WE apppntl, from th(! oi'iginal "Broadside" report and from the MS. minutes
preserved in tiie areliives of the Chui'eh,tlio fullest reeovd we have of the

preliminary meeting in Xew York :—
At a Convention of Clergymen and Lay Deputies, of (he Protestant Epis-

copal CuuKCU in the United lilalcs of America, held in New York, October <JIU

and Ith, ITS-t :— Present as follows :—
Rcvd. SAMUEL PARKER, A.^t., Massaclm-

sctts unci Rhode-lslaiul.
Rcvil. JOHN R. JLVRSILU., A.M., Connecti-

cut.

NEW-YORIC.
Rcvd. SAMFKL T>RX)VO(>ST, A.M.
Rcv.l. AlillAIIAM lU^VCH, A.M.
Rcvd. r.LN.I A.\riN' .MdoRK, A.M.
Rcvil. .TOSIIUA l!I.<)UMi;i!, A.M.
Itcvd. LHOX.VRI) CU riLNc;, A.M.
Rcvd. THOMAS MOORE,
Hon. .TAMES Dl'ANi;,
JIARINUS Wn.LKT,
JO,UN ALSOl',

PENXSYI>VANL\.
Rcvd. M'H,LIAM WHITE, D.D.
Rcvd. SAMUEL NIAdAW, D.U.
Rcvd. .!( isKi'ii iicTciiixs, A.:\r.

MATTIIICW ( I-AI;KS0.V, Esquire.
RICIIAKI) WILLING,

1
SAMLKT. POWELL, ^ Esquires.
RICILARD PETERS, J

DELAWARE ST.\.TE.

Rcvd. SYUEXHA>[ THORN, Rcvd.
CILVRLES \VH.\.KTO\, Mr. ROBERT
CLAY.

Esquires
Rcvd.

MARYLAND.
AVILLLVM SMITH, D.D.

NEW-JERSEY.
Rcvd. rZAL OODEX,
JOHN DK HART, Esquire,
JOHM CIIETWOOI), Enquire,
Mr. S.VMUEL SPlLUiU,

N. R. The Rcvd. Mi: GRH^FITH, from the

State of Vir;.'iuia, was present by Permission.

Tlio Clcrjry of lliat Slate bcin;; restricted by
Laws yet in force tljcre, were not at liberty to

send Dcloi,'atcs, or consent to any Alterations in

tbe Order, Goverumcut, Doctrine, or Worshii)

of the CUurch.

Oct' C" A.M.
Upon Motion, the Rev^ D' AVilliam Smith was called to the Chair asTresidcnt

of this Convention, & the Itev' ^I' IkMijaniin .Mooro was appointed Secretary.

The Letters of aiipointmeiit & otiier Documents proiluecd by the several

Mcmljcrs al)ove mentioned were read; and also the following Letters from the

Clergy of Massachusells liay & Connecticut.
ilere Insert tlic Letters. [Tlieso are omitted in the origin.al MS. as prcseiTcd

in the (ieiicral Convention Archives.]
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It beincr resolved tliat a Committee of Clerical & Lay-Deputies be appointed
to cssaj- the iundamciital I'linciples of a general Constitution lor tliis Chui'ch, the
following Gentlemen were appointed, viz—

ReV" D' Smith W Claikson
D' White M' De Ilait

W Parker W Clay
Jp Provoost M' Duane

The same Committee are desired to frame & ])ropose to the Convention a
proper Substitute for the .State IMaycrs in the Liturpry to be used for the Sake
[of] Unilormit)', till a further Ueview shall be undertaken by general authority &
Consent of the Cluu'eh.

Oct'' 7"' Present as above.
The Committee appointed Yesterday to essay the fundamental Principles of an

ecclesi;vstieal Constitution for tliis (Church, reported an Essay for this Pui'pose, which
being read & duly considered and amended, was adopted as follows, viz. :

—
THE Body now assembled, recommend to the Clergy and Congregations of

their Communion in tlie States roi)resentcd as above, and propose to those of the

otlier States not represented, That as soon as they shall have organized or associated

themselves in the States to which they respectively belong, agreeably to such llules

as they shall think proper, they unite in a general ecclesiastical Constitution, on the

following fundamental Principles.

I. That there shall be a general Convention of the Episcopal Church in the United
States of America.

n. That the Episcopal Church in each State, send Deputies to the Convention, con-

sisting of Clergy and Laity.

III. That associated Congregations in two or more St;ites, may send Deputies
jointly.

IV. That the said Church shall maintain the Doctrines of the Gospel as now hold

by the Church of England, and shall ailhere to the Liturgy of the said

Church as far as shall be consistent with the American llovorution, and the

Constitutions of the respective States.

V. That in every State where there shall bo a Bishop duly consecrated and settled,

ho shall be considered as a Member of the Convention, ex OUicio.

VI. That the Clergy and Laity assembled in Convention, shall deliberate in one
Body, but shall vote sejiaratcly ; and the Concurrence of botli shall be
necessary to give Validity to every Measure.

VII. That the iirst Meeting of the; Convention shall be at Philaddpkia, the Tuesday
before the Feast of .St. Michael next ; to which it is hoped, and earnestly

desired, That the Episcopal Churches in the respective .States will send their

Clerical and Lay Deputies, duly instructed and authorized to proceed on the

necessary Business herein proposed for their Deliberation.

Signed b>/ Order of the Convcii'iin.

\\TLLLUI SMITH, D.D. President.

Resolved, that it be recommended to the Clergy in the respective (Churches here

represented to appoint in each .State a Conmiittee of not less than two Clergymen
to examine I'ersons who in the present Exigency are desirous of officiating as

Readers, and to direct them to such Duties as tliey are to perform ; and tliat it be
recommcntlod to the Congregations not to suffer any Lay Persons to officiati; in their

Chuix'hes other than such as shall be certiiiod by said (^'ommittee to be duly qualilied.

[Signed,] W-^'. SMITH, Presid'.



CHAPTER III.

THE CONSECRATION OF THE FUiST AMERICAN BISHOPS:
SEABURY AT ABERDEEN, 17«4; WHITE AND PROVOOST
AT LAMBETH, 17«7.

Q
UIETLY asseinljling together in !i "Voluntary Convention," at

Woodbury, Conn., at the coming of news of peace, — so
quietly that no minutes of their meeting are extant, and for

HOUSE AT WOODISI KV, CONN.. IN NMIICII lUV. CONVOCATION MET.'

the nunilicr composing their convocalion, and lor the particulars of
tiicir proceedings, we are doi)endcMt on fragments of contemporary let-

ters,^ rescued a iow years since hy the writer from impending destruc-

tion,— on "Lady-day," the Feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, March 25, 1783, ten of flic fourlciii remaining clergy-

' Xow tlic residence of the Ucv. John 1{. Hnuiklvn, Conn., lo the l!ev. .Smmicl Parker, of
Miiisli:ill. l!ii>li)n', lir.;t imlili.-licil in II:i\vks aud Perry's

'The Lcttci-s of the Ucv. Daniel Fogg, ol' "Connoclicnt Cliuich Donuments."
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men of Connecticut gathered in council, and made choice of the Rev.
Samuel Seabuiy, D.D., Oxon., missionary of the Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts at Staten Island, New
York, as their bishop. Tlic convocation instructed their choice to

seek for consecration in England lirst of all, and if prevented from
obtaining this boon from the prelates of the mother-church, to secure

in Scotland, where the bishop-elect had been temporarily resident in

his 3'outh, the episcopal power the Connecticut clergy felt indispensa-

ble to the proper organization of the American Church.

The hurried letters addressed by the Rev. Daniel Fogg, of

Pomfret, to his correspondent at Boston, the Rev. Sanuiel Parker,

evidently written in reply to queries occasioned, it might be, bj'

rumors then rife, aflbrd us the only detailed account of these

important proceedings, so far as the choice of the tii'st American
bishop is concerned. They graphically depict the fear felt by the

clergy lest the old opposition to an American ei)iscopate, so general

among the colonists before the Revolution, might again be aroused,

and serve to defeat their cherished plans on which, as they rightly

believed, the very being of the Church in this land depended.

POMKRET, Julj- 2d, '83.

Rev. Sir:—There were ten clergymen met. The Connecticut clergj'

have done ah-eaxly everythmg in their power, in the matter you were anxiou.s

about. Would send you the particulars if I knew of any safe opportunity of
sending tliis letter; but as 1 do not, must defer it till I do.

Your sincere friend and brother,

D. FOGG.>

In less than a fortnight another letter gave more in detail the in-

telligence so full of interest to Mr. Parker, and to the waiting, wonder-
ing churchmen of Massachusetts :

—
Pomfret, July 14th, '83.

Dear Sir :— I ^vrote you a few lines the 2d inst., by an uncertain conveyance,
in whicli I mentioned that the Connecticut clergy had done all in their power
respecting the matter you were anxious about ; but they kept it a profound secret,

even from their most intimate friends of the laity.

The matter is this : After consulting the clergy in New York ' how to keep uj)

the succession, they unanimously agreed to send a person to England to be conse-
crated Bishop for America, and pitched upon Dr. Seabury as the most proper person

^ From the original, in the winter's possession.
' Dr. Scuhury took with him among his ample

testimoniala the following letter, still presei'\'ed

among the family papera of his descendants,
which in its language and signatures commands
our interest and respect :

—
New York, .June 3, 178.3.

Whereas our well-beloved in Chnst, Samuel
Seabury, Doctor of Divinity, at the earnest Ke-
quest of the Episcopal Clergy of Connecticut,
hath resolved to emb.ark speedily for England,
that he m.iy be admitted to the sacred OlBce of a
Bishop ; & afterwards to return to Connecticut,
& there exercise the Spiritual Powers peculiar to

the Episcopal Office, by superintending the Cler-

gy, ordaining Candidates for Holy Orders, &
Confirming such of the Laity as chuse to be con-
firmed— & having applied to us for Lettei-s Tes-
timonial on the Occasion; We therefore whose
Names are underwritten, in Justice to Dr. Sea-

bury's Abilities, Learning & Moral Character, of
which we desei-vedly entertain the highest Opin-
ion, do certify, that we have for many years past
been intimately acquainted with tte said D'.
Seabui-y, & that we believe him to be cveiy Way
qualified for the Sacred Office of a Bishop. And
we cannot but express our earnest Wish that he
may succeed in bis Application, as many Incon-
veniences may be thereby prevented, which no
after Care can remove, when they have once
taken place.

Charles Inglis, D.D.
Rector of Trinity Church in the
City of New York.

Jon". Odell, A. M.
Missionary, Burlington,

New Jersey.

Benj" Moore, A. M.
Assistant Minister of

Trinity Church, New York.
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for this purpose, whosailml i'or En;^laiul the beginning of last month, highly recom-
mended by all tiie clergy in New York and Connecticut, etc. If he succeeds, he is

to coiue out as missionary for New l^ondon, or some other vacant mission ; and if

they will not receive him in Connecticut, or any other of the States of America,
he is to go to Nova Scotia. Sir Guy (Sir Guy Carloton, Commander-in-chief of all

His Majesty's forces in America,) highly approves of the plan, and has used
all his inlluenco in favor of it.

The clergy have even ^one so far as to instruct IJr. Scabury, if none of the

regular HislK^ps of the Church of England will ordain him, to go down to Scotland

and receive ordination from a nonjuriiig I5isho|). Please let me know, by Mr.
Grosvenor, how you approved of the plan, and wlicther you have received any late

accounts from England. From your allectionate brother,

D. FOGG.»

A little later, aud evidently in answer to some expressions of doubt

as to the wi.sdom of selecting so avowed a " refugee " as Dr. Seabury

for an American episcopate, Mr. Fogg writes as follows :
—

Dear Sik : — I am very glad that the conduct of the Connecticut clergy meets
with your approbation in the main. Dr. Seabury's being a refugee was an objec-

tion wliii'li I made, but was answei'ed, thej' could not lix on any other person who
they thought was so likely to succeed as he was,' and should he succeed, and not be
permitted' to reside in any of tlie United States, it would be an easy matter for any
other gentleman, who was not obnoxious to the X)owcrs that be, to be consecrated

by him at Halifax. And as to the objection of not consulting the clergy of the

other States, the time would not allow of it, and there was nobody to consult in the

State of New York, except refuj'ees, and they were consulted. And in the State of

Connecticut there are fourteen c-lcr^ymen. And in your State and'New Hampshire,
you know how many there are, and you know there is no compulsion in the matter,

and you will be left to act as you please, either to be subject to him or not. As to

the matter of liis support, that must be an after consideration.

Your affectionate friend and brother,

D. FOGG.'
POMFBET, Aug. 1st, '83.

The eyes of the Connecticut and other New England churchmen
were turned anxiously toward England, where Dr. Seabury arrived on

•the 7th of July. He bore with him abundant testimonials from the

clergy of Connecticut and New York that he was " in every way qualitied

for the Episcopal office, and for the discharge of those duties peculiar

'From the originals in the ^mter's pos- in aiUhessiny; their Bishop elect'— " as the most
session. pi'opcr person " to be consecrated Bishop. The

= Tlie thoLi-hts of the Connecticut clerjry in
tcsliraony of Fo"- cannot he reconcikHl with the

their firstca-xtinlcsabontfor a spiritual head l.acl
n»''°n «'''*• fecabmywas only an " alternate, a

been tinned to one of their own number, the last resort
;
and tl.e language of tlie Connecticut

Rev. Jci-emiah Leamin-, a man wlio, in the Ian- ?
"-9'. '", first fonnallvaddressm!; their spiritual

frua-eofJarvis, "by his amiable life and excel- Head as then- "clcctcJ Bishop by their 'volun-

Fcnt services mciited" their " aflcctions, esteem ary and muted sulrages, . '
s'^rnii^eJ to him

and conlidcnce." But, as wo learn from the 'j!-^.' "' .^cw )ork in April, yb3 points to

same authoiity, " debility and the many bodily noMnng short of a "formal election on the part

infirmities uiuTler which lie then labore'd " ren- ?f a dclibciativc and unanimoim body Ihoex-

dcrcd him, in his own judRment, and in the 's"-'"™ ol an unused draft of a letter leuom-

opiuion of others, " aUo;iethcr unfitted for an mending Lcamin- for consecration proves at the

enterprise that required gieatviKor and firmness '?»*' ""
'l';^''?

"•''*". "'",,"^« Woodbury conyea-

of mind.'" These very qiualities, Jarvis pro- tion provided against the con lugencv which

cecds, "were conspicuous in Doctor Seaburv, would have arisen had bcabnry, the one "pitched

who, ill .very otlier respect also, was the man to "PO" "^ .."»-" '°°«t P'-°P«'- P«"°°- declined

our wislies."^ Such being tlie case, it is l)iit
the " appointment.

natural to suppose tliat while Learning ma.v have
, , Convention

been tlie first choice of the clei-v prior to
„^ j,^^^, „.,^.^.„^ y ,-gj

their meeting, on consultation at Woodlniry, s Hawks and ferry's "ConnccUcutChurchDocu-
Seiibuiy was "pitelicd upon"— the very phrase mcnls," 11., p. 2^5.

used by Learning, Jai-vis, ond others of tlic clergy " Ibid., p. 'JW.
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to it, in the present tiyins: and dangerous times." ' It is not necessary

to give in full the interesting eorrespondcnce detailing each step of the

unsuccessful ajjplii-ition to the English bishops and archbishops,

ilinute as \vc would gladly be in detailing each step in the life of the

fii'st American bishop, we may safely pass over a period the story of

which has been so fully and so frequently told.

Repulsed by the English bishops, who felt hampered by the

shackles of their connection with the State, and who well knew that

the powers behind the throne, sore at the loss of a western empire,

would look but coldly on any measure tending to that new empire's

benefit, the indefatigable Scabury turned his steps toward Scotland

in search of "a valid and purely ecclesiastical Episcopacy." He
might have had his Episcopal oi-ders more easily. The sadly

dwindled remnant of the non-juring schism which commenced, accord-

ing to Lathbury, in 17;j3 or 1743^ had now one of its two remaining

bishops residing at Shrewsbury, practising as a surgeon. This gentle-

man, Cartwright by name, willingly olfered his services to lay hands
upon the American aspirant for consecration. He entered into cor-

respondence with the celebrated Drs. Thos. Bradbury Chandler and
Jonathan Boucher— both like Seabury, American refugees, and deeply
solicitous for the establishment of the American Church— on the sub-

ject of his own consecration, which was derived from the non-juring

Thomas Deacon alone ; and intimated the concurrence of his coadjutor,

Bishop Price, in the proffer of what Seabury desired so much, "a purely

ecclesiastical Episcopacy for the Church in Connecticut." But the

providence of God had opened another door ; and a more desirable

and less obscure Episcopacy, was tendered before the negotiations

with Bishops Cartwright and Price had been fully entered upon.

To the struggling Chui'ch in Scotland, the remnant and repre-

sentative of the old establishment numbering the intrepid Sharp
among its martyrs, and the heavenly-minded Leighton among its

saints, Scabury bent his steps, assm'ed, ere he started, of a hearty

welcome and the desired success. It is a mistake into which our his-

torians and annalists have repeatedly fallen to assert that this resort

was first thought of at this time. It is a more unfortunate blunder to

give the credit of this idea to the venerable Pi'csident of Magdalen
College, Oxford, the Rev. Dr. Routh, who, in extreme old age, laid

claim to its suggestion. All this implies an ignorance of the position,

or even of the existence, of the Scottish Episcojial Church, on the part of

the Connecticut clergy. This could not have been the case. Years
before, the young Seabury. at that time a student of medicine in Edin-
burgh, had regularl}' attended the services of the Scottish Church, and
knew full well from its very " disabilities," its entire independence of

the authority of the State. Besides, in the letter addressed to the Rev.
Mr. Parker, of Boston, by the Rev. Daniel Fogg, which we have al-

• Printed fiom the orifrinal documents in Peny's " Connecticut Chm-ch Documents," and
jrreatcr or less fulness in the" Churchman's Ma<ra- in the Historical Notes and Illustrations fonning
zine " for 1S06, and in part in the successive edi- the third volume of the author's " Reprint of the
tionsofBishopWhite's "Memoirs,"these interest- EarlyJouruals ; "and they have aj^ain necn repro-

ingpapei-3 were woven into aconsccutivenari*ative duccd in Dr. Beardsley's "Life of Bishop Sea-
in the winter's sketch of the organization of the liury."

(Jonnecticut Church, contained in Hawks and - History of the Non-juroi's, p. 411.
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ready aivcii and wliitli was writtoii just after tliu choic-e of Seabury
was c-onsumniated, the alternative of seekino; the episeopate in Scot-

land, in tiie event of a refusal in England, is distinetly stated as

iiaving l)een deeidcnl u|)on by tlu^ C'onne<ti(ut eleray.

Thus instructed by the body which had designated him for the

e])isco|)ate, and having the countenance of several of the dignitaries

of the English Church, Seabury travelled towards the north. His
simple credentials, penned liy men living, as weri^ tii(> bishops and
clergy of the Church of Seotlantl, under the a})pi'eli(>nsion of civil inter-

ference, and discountenanced by the great body of their countrymen,
opened, at once, the hearts of those to whom they were addressed.

The glad consent, which had been earlier promised, was now accorded
him \vi1li()ut delay, and one (hdl and damp November day, in the

"ui>i)er room" of Uishop Skinner's house in Long-Acre, in Aberdeen,
iisetl for the services of the

Scottish Church, quietly, and
in the sight alone of those wiio

were known to be the su])-

j)orlers of this old and perse-

cuted faith, Samuel Seabury
was solenmly set ajiart for liie

work of al)ishoj) in tiie Churcii

of God ; Hobeil Kiigour, P)isii-

op of Aberdeen, and Prinuis ;

Arthur Petrie, liishop of Ross
and Moray, and -lohn Skinner,

Coadjutor-Bisliopof Al)erdccn,

being the consecrators.' "Well

may we mark that memorable
Twenty-second Sunday after

Trinity, the 14th day of No-
vcml)er, A.D. I7S4, in our

calendars! It was the natal

day of the independent Ameri-
can Church. Nor should it l)e

Ibrgottcn that the boon refused

by the Church of i-aigland to her children across the ocean was fully,

freely bestowed l)y the siitlering luid confessing "Catholic remainder
(if tli(> ('Imi'cli in Seotiand," and wherever the story of the American
Cluucli is known throughout the world, this act of faith— this great

gift of all she had to give,— shall be gral(>fully remembei-ed and told

for :i inenKU'ial of her.

CONSKCKATIOX UOrSE.

1 All iiitcicstiiig letter fram llie Ki^lit IJcv.

I>i'. AlexniuIer.JoIly to Bisliop Kemp, written No-
vember 27, 182C), gives some interesting partieii-

liirs of tliis eonsecrntioii, as follows —
"Connecticut liiis been a woril of

peeuliiir endearment to me since Ilie liiippv iliiy

when I had the honour *& joy of being iulro-
duced to the tirst ever memora()le Hisbop of that

liiglily favoured See, whose Name ever excites in

my iRiirl tlie wannest \'eneration. With a glad
\ Ibankful heart I witnessed his Consecration,

held the Book while the solemn words were
pronounced, it received his fii'st Episcopal
lieneiliction. .

" Your most i-espeetfiiUj' devoted humble
Servant,

" Al.EXAXnEIt .lOLI.Y."
' Dwelling-house and corner of old St.

Andrew's Chapel on Long-acre, Aberdeen, oc-

cnpying in part the site of Uishop Skinner's
hiuiso and chapel where Bishop Seabury was
consecrated.
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Oil the day following the cousccration, Monday, the 15th of

November, a " Concordate" between the Episcopal Chureh in Scot-

land and that in Connecticut was formed and agreed upon by the

liislio))s of Scotland and Bishop Sca1)iu-y. This document, meant to

be a bond of

>^7A

*ft^ ffn/irm*^ ^/Aodp^l/i/tfiy./f^ay //^<£.^uM(<;fA^/ln^

union between
the two church-

es, first I'ccorcls

their agreement
" in thankfully

receiving and
liumi)ly and
heartily enil)rac-

ing the wiiole

doctrine of the

( iosjiel , as re-

vealed and set

forth in the holy

scriptures ;" and
places on record

as the concurrent
testimony of

both clnirches,

"tliat it is their

earnest and unit-

ed Desire to

maintain th(^

analogy of tlie

Common Faith

once delivered

to the Saints,

and happily pre-

served in the
C h u r c h of

Christ, thro' his

divine power
and protection, who promised that the Gates of Hell should never

])rcvail against it." Secondly, it is asserted that the contracting par-

lies agi-('('d "in belic\ing tliis Churcii to be the mystical l)ody of

Christ, of which he alone is the Head, and su])reme Governour, and
that under him, the chief ministers or Managers of the atl'airs of this

spiritual society, are those called Bisliops, whose Exercise of their

Sacr('(l Ollice being indc|)end('nl on all Lay ])()wcrs. it follows of con-

sei|uence, that their spiritual ^Vuthority and Jurisdiction cannot be

allected by any Lay-deprivation." The two churches were further

declared to be "in full connnunion" in the third article, and in the

next it was urged that there should be as near a conformity in worship

and discipline between the two connnunions as ])ossible. In this con-

nci-lion it was sagely suggested that "such [jruilent generality in tiu'ir

l)ul)lic prayers" should be carefully observed, as might enable each
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"to avoid any ))ad effects that might otherwise arise from political

Differences."

In tiic lifth article it was jn-ovidcd that "as the Celebration of the

holy Eucharist, or the Administration of the Sacrament of the Body
and Blood of Christ, is the principal Bond of Union among Christians,

as well as the most solemn Act of Worship in the Christian Church,
the Bishops aforesaid agree in desiring that there may be as little

variance here as possible," and to this article we owe the primitive

character of our oucharistic office.

In the further articles it was provided that " i)rotherly fellowship
"

was to be maintained ; and the gift of the episcopate to Seabury
was proclaimed to have been "made with nothing else in view, but the

glory of God and the good of the Church," and to promote "the
Cause of Truth and of the Common Salvation." '

1 The " Concoi-date " is as follows :
—

In the Name of the holy and undivided Trinilij,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoat, One God, blessed

for ever. Amen.
The wise and gracious Providence of the

merciful! (iod, having put it into the hearts of

the Christians of the Eijiscopal persuasion in

Connecticut in North America, to desire that the

Blessings of a free, valid and purely Ecclcsiasli-

cal Episcopacy, might be communicated to them,

and a Church regularly formed in tluvt part of

the western world upon the most antient, and
primitive Model; And Application having been

made for tliis purpose, by tlie Reverend Dr.

Samuel Seabiuy Presbyter in Connecliciit, to tlie

Right Reverend the Jiishops of tlic Church in

Scotland: The said Bisliops having taken this

proposal into their serious Consideration, most
heartily concurred to promote and encourage the

same, as far as lay in tlieir power; and accord-

ingly began the pious and good worli recom-
mended io tlicm, by complying with the request

of the Clergy in Connecticut, and advancin'_' the

said Dr. Samuel Seabury to the high Order of

the Episcopate ; at the same time earnestly pray-

ing that this Work of the Lord thus happily be-

gun might prosper in his bands, till it should

please the great and glorious Head of theChurch,
to increase the number of Bishops in America,

and scud forth more such Labourers into that

part of liis Ilai-vest.— Animated with tliis pious

hope, and earnestly desirous to establish a Bond
ol" peace, antl lioly 'Communion, between the two
Churches, tiieBishopsof the Church in Scotland,

whose names are underwritten, having had full

and free Conference with Bishop Seabury, after

his Consecration and Advancement as aforesaid,

agreed with him on the following Articles, which
are to seiTe as a Concordate, or Bond of Union,

between the Catholic remainder of the antient

Churclt of Scotland, and the now rising Church
in the State of Connecticut.

Art. I. They agree in thankfully receiving,

and humbly and heartily embracing the whole
Doctrine of the Gospel, as revealed and set forth

in the holy Scriptures : and it is their earnest and
united Desu'e to maintain the Analogy of the

common Faith once delivcied to the Saints, and
hanpily preserved in the Church of Christ, thro

ills divine power and protection, who promised

that the Gates of Hell should never prevail

against it.

Art. u. They agree in believing this Church
to be the mystieaj Body of Christ, of which ho

alone is tlie Head, and supreme Governour, and
that under him, the chief Ministers or Managei-s
of the AlVaii-sof this spirilu.al Society, arc those
called Bishops, whose Exercise of their sacred
Office being iiulependcnt on all Lay powers, it

follows of consequence, that their spiritual Au-
thority, and Jurisdiction cannot be affected by
any Lay-Deprivation,

Ai't. III. Thev agree in declaring that the
Episcopal Church m Connecticut is to be in fuU
Communion with the Episcopal Chmx-h in Scot-
land; it being their sincere Resolution to put
matters on such a footing as that the Members of
both Churches may with freedom and safety
communicate with either, when their Occasions
call them from the one Country to the other:
Only taking care wlien in S(;otland not to hold
Communion in sacred Offices with those persons,

who under pretence of Ordination l)y an English,
or Irish Bishop, do or shall take upon them to

officiate .as Clergymen in any part of the national
church of Scotland, and whom the Scottish

Bishops cannot help looking upon, as schismati-
cal Intruders, design'd only to answer worldly
purposes, and uucominissioncd Disturbers of the
poor Remaius of that once Nourishing Church,
which both their predecessors and they, have,
under many Difficulties, laboured to presence
pure and uncorriiptcil to future Ages.

Art. IV. Willi a view to the salutaiy pur-
pose mentioned in the preceding Article, they
agree in desii-in;; that there may be as near a
Conformity in Worship and Discipline estab-
lished between tlie twoChiu'chcs, as is consistent

with the different Circumstances and Customs of
Nations : jind in order to avoid anv bail Effects

that might otherwise arise from political Differ-

ences, thoy hereby express their earnest Wish
and firm Intention to oliserve such prmlent Gen-
erality in their public Piayers, with respect to

these points, as shall appear most agreeable to

Apostolic Rules, and the practice of the primi-

tive Church.

—

Art.v. As the Celebration of the holy
Eucharist, or the Administration of the Sacra-
ment of the Body and Blood of Christ, is the

principal Bond of Union among Christians, as

well as the most Solemn Act of Worship in the
Cliiisli:vn Church, the Bishops aforeshid agree in

desiring that there raavbe as little Variance here
as possible. And tbo'the Scottish Bishops are

very far from prescribing to their Brethren in

this matter, they cannot help ardently wishing
that Bishop Seabniy would endeavour all he can
consistently with peace and prudence, to make
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It was thus that "the blessings of a free, valid, and purely

ecclesiastical Episcopacy" were obtained by the Church in America.

The step taken by the bishops in Scotland, in advancing Seabury

to the episcopate, was approved as soon as known in England, l)y

the truest friends both of the English and the American Church.

That this was the light in which it was regarded by the mother-

church is shown by the speedy removal by Parliament of the civil

disal)ilities under which the Scottish Cluurh had labored for nearly a

century,— a result du-ecti}' to be attributed to the good office they had

rendered to their brethren of a common faith and order in America.

Meeting, not only his own clergy, but some from the neighbor-

ing States, in convocation at Middletown, Seabury began his epis-

copate by authorizing such changes in the praj'cr-l)ook and oiBces of

the Church as were rendered necessary by the recognition of American
independence. To these alterations a few others, suggested by a

committee, of which the amiable Parker, of Boston, and the excellent

Benjamin Moore, of New York, were members, were added for con-

sideration ; and then, cheered by the addition of the newly ordained

to their numbers, the bishop and clergy separated each to their respec-

tive work,— the one rejoicing in the success of their eflbrts for secur-

ing the episcopate, and the other gratified and encouraged, as he trav-

ersed the country, l)y the glad reception accorded him, not alone in

Connecticut but throughout New England.

Agreeably to the terms of the "Concordat" between the Episco-

pal Church in Scotland and that in Connecticut, it was incumbent upon

the Celebration of this venerable Mysteiy con- solved upon for the better answering the pur-
fonnable to the most primitive Doctiinc and poses of this Concordale, that a brotherly fellow-
practice in that respect : Wliiuh is the pattern ship be henceforth maintaincil between the
the Church of Scotland has copied after in her Episcopal Churches in Scotland and Connecticut,
Communion Office, and which it hiis been the and such a mutual Intercourse of Ecclesiastical
\V'ish of some of tlie most eminent Divinesof the CoiTcspondcnce carried on, when Opportunity
Cliurchof England, that she also bad more closely otfcrs, or necessity requires as maytend to the
followed, than slie seems to have done since she Support, and Edilication of both Churches.

—

gave up her fii-st reformed Liturgy used in the Art. vii. The Bishops albresaid do hereby
Keign of King Edward VI., between which and jointly declare, in the most solemn manner, that
the form used in the Church of Scotland there is m tlie wliole of this Transaction they have
no Dillerencc in any point, which tlie primitive nothing else in view, but the Glory of God, and
(Jhurcli reckoned essential to the right Ministra- the Good of his Church; And being thus pure
tionofthe holy Eucharist.— In this capital Article and upright in their Intentions, they cannot but
therefore of the Eucharistie Service, in which hope, that all whom it may concern, will put the
tlie Scottish Bisliops so earnestly wish for as most fair and candid Construction on their Con-
much Unity as possible, Bishop Seabury also duct, and take no Offence at their feeble but
agreed to ta"ke a serious View of the Communion sincere Endcavoui-s to promote what they believe
(Jflicc recommended by thcni, and iflbund agree- to be the Cause of Truth, and of the common
able to the genuine Standards of Antiquity, to .Salvation.

—

give his Sanction to it, and by gentle Methods In Testimony of their Love to which, and
of Argument and persuasion, to endeavour, as in mutual good Eaitliand Confidence, they have,
they have done, to introduce it by degrees into for themselves, and their Successors in Oifice,
practice wilho\it the Conipidsion of Authority cheerfully put their Names and Seals to these
on the one side, or tlie prejudice of former Cus- presents at Aberdeen this fifteenlh day of No-
tom on the other. vembcr, in the year of our Lord, one thousand,

Art. VI. It is also hereby agreed and re- seven liundred, and eighty-four.

KOBEUT KILGOUR, Bhhop <£• Primus. [seal.]

ARTHUR PETRIE, Bishop. fsEAi,.J

JOHN SKINNER, Bishop. [seal.]

SAMUEL SEABURY. Bishop. [seal.]
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Bishop Sealiury to iiitrotluci; the Scottisli Coiniimnioii ofiico into use
in his American diocosc. At the first convocation at Aliddlctown,
tiiis measure was considered, and postponed, l>y ceneral consent,

till the minds of tiie people iiad l)een srradnally prepared for tiie

chanijfe. "With this view, early the following year, tiicre apj)eared a

thin duodecimo pamphlet of twenty-four pages, containing " The
Communion-Oflicc, or Order for Administration of the Holy Eucharist

or Supper of tlu- I^ord, wilh Private Devotions, Recommended to the

BISHOP SEABUKY S HOUSE, NEW LONDON, C'ONX.

Episcopal Congregations in Connecticut, l)y the Right Rev. Bishop
Seabury." This tract, now one of the rarest of our American ecclesi-

astical antiquities, failed to receive general acceptance ; hut its direct

result, a few years later, was the incorporation of the distinctive features

of the Scotch otBce into our present American Communion service.

The adjournment of the Convention of 1785 gave to Dr. White
and his fellow-committeemcn abundant, and, for a time, engrossing

labor. Few of the records of this most important epoch are more
interesting and instructive than the voluminous correspondence between

Drs. AA'hite and Smith, with an occasional letter from the amiable

Wharton, as puljlished from tiie original manuscripts in the notes to

the reprint of the early journals to which we have already referred.

The tracing of each step of the connnittee's progress ; the genial

interest and zeal of White, and the indefatigable labor of Smith, the

discussion of many u (juestion having its bearing on modern theories
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or mooted i)laiis of the present day ; tlio pleasantry of two old friends

busied in a work they fondly dreamtnl was to be for all time ; all this

and more ; the individuality of the writers, and the life-pictures of

their times, come out in vivid coloring on the mental canvas, as we
read these scrawled and often almost illegible letters, and scraps of

notes, and postscripts, and indorsements, carrying us back a century

to other days, and to the men and scenes long since passed away.
At length, after a long delay, the book as "proposed " appeared,

liead hurriedly over from loose sheets, soiled with corrections for the

press, before a little Convention in Maryland, it was met with the pro-

posal of still further changes. Hurried oil' by post to Parker, in Bos-

ton, as folio after folio came, damp from the printer's hands, it met
with little favor from the churciunen of the North. Despatched bj'

water through New Jersey to Provoost at New York, after long de-

lays, it received unlooked-for opposition there. In New Jersey, where
Chandler's sound conservatism still ruled, the Church definitely, and
at once, rejected it. Delaware, in its weakness, held no convention ;

and Wharton, whose distance and other duties had given him so small

a share in its prepai-ation, seems to have lost his interest in the work
of revision he had earlier been so anxious to undertake, as well as

his influence in tiio Church, in whose general councils, after the Wil-
mington Convention of 178G, he appeared no more for years. Even
in Pennsylvania there was dissatisfaction, evidenced in the proposal

of amendments to the committee's work. In Virginia, exceptions

were taken to one of the rubrics empowering a clergymen " to repel an

evil liver from the Comuumion," and this action tells volumes as to the

sad condition of the demoralized and imj)overishcd churches there.

Dr. Piu'cell wrote a long critique upon the committee's changes, ques-

tioning their right to do so much with the scanty power intrusted

them by the convention ; but still South Carolina accepted the work
by formal vote, and then failed to carry out this determination, leav-

ing the copies unsold, and even uninquired for, in the hands of the

agents appointed l\y the Philadelphia ((Mumittee.

Bishop White, whose history of this movement for liturgical I'c-

^^sion forms a most interesting chapter of iiis work, especially when
illustrated liy the abundant manuscript authorities he left to sustain his

statements, tells us that tlu; " use of the Liturgy,agreeal)ly to the altera-

tions" stii)ulated by many members of the convention, was never

carried into effect by "the greater number," and that the "error" of

printing a large edition, " which did not well consist with the principle

of mere ])roposa!," and " which schemed a stretch of power designed to

etlect the introduction of the book to actual use, in order to in-evcut a

discussion of its merits," together with the "other error,'" the use of it

at the close of the convention, and by the Philadelphia clergy sub-

sequently, thus helping "to confirm the opinion of its being to be in-

troduced with a high hand," served to account for "much of the

opposition to it." I'here is also, in the action of the churches of New
England and that of New Jersey, as well as in the im|)ublisht'(l letters

of men liUe Parker, Bass. Bela Hubbard, Jarvis, Benjamin .Moore,

Abraham Beach, William Smith the younger, John Ikichanan, and
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William West,— men roprcsentin? every .section f)f the Church from
Massachusetts to Virijinia,— reason to believe that the unsparinjr hand
with which tlu' litui'iiic lieritajie of the Church univei-sal had been

assailed, had much to do with the speech' return, in all (|uarlers, to

the old l)ook, simply ehanired as the primary CouM'Ution of 1784 had

mSHOi' SEABURY.

resolved, to accommodate it to the requirements of our national inde-

pendence and the constitutions of the respective States.

Besides the hurryiniz throuirh of a review of the lituriry, the Con-
vention of 1785 proceeded to address the Ensrlish archbishops and
bishops for the episcopal succession. This was done with no ireneral

distrust of the Scotch episcopacy, but with the natural preference for that

of England, which had led Seabury to wait more than a year in eflbils for
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llio same, ere he reluctantly turned his steps toward Aberdeen. But, as

White and others well know, now that the problem so long in suspense

was solved, and the British ministry had seen, in tiic quiet yet honorable

reception of Seabury as an unquestioned bishop, the fullest evidence

that the old objections to the introduction of the episcopate in America
had lost their force, and with the fires of partisan rancor and denomi-
national hate had at length burned out, the question of an American
episcopate was now placed on a far different basis from what it was
before the Revolution, when dissenters at home and in the colonies

clamored unceasingly against it. It was secured, and the further

profl'er of the boon, if sought, was but a kindly courtesy, the rather

likely to oblige than give reason for national or political complications

and dislikes. So from the moment Seabury had been welcomed most
heartily by the clergy of Connecticut, with others from the rest of

Xew England and New York, at his first convocation at Middletown,
that which had been denied to him was known to be at the call of those

who sought it with the like testimonials of character, learning, and
l)iet\', and with the approbation of the civil powers. The very re-

sponse made by the Bishop of Connecticut to the letter inviting the

presence of himself and clergy at the Philadelphia Convention," seemed,"

as Bishop White himself assures us, "to point out a way of obviating

the difficulty in the present case." But still it is the testimony of men
on both sides of the ocean— men who, from their position in the

church, knew what they affirmed— that but for Seal)ury's conseci'ation

at Aberdeen there would have been no prott'er of the English succes-

sion to America, at least till in the lapse of years there had been far

too many opportunities for the accomplishment, by men of latitudi-

narian views and laxity of morals, of the doctrinal changes openly ad-

vocated in this very convention by the Hon. Mr. Page, of Virginia, and
with which it was rumored, with no little show of reason, that Provoost
at the North, and Madison, Smith, and Purcell, at the South, were more
or less in sympathy. At any rate, the assertion is directly made at a

later date, both by Parker, of Boston, and Dr. Peters, of London, the

one well actpiaintcd wi(h Ihe facts on both sides of the ocean, and the

other thoroughly cognizant of the views and feelings of the dignitaries

of Church and State in England, that the reception of the Scotch epis-

copacy by Seabury alone secured for AVhitc, Provoost, and Madison,
the English succession at a later date. Come how it did. we would
gratefully thank God who thus rcnewedly connected our infant Church
with the slill-Iovcd mother, whose "long continuance of nursing care

and protection" we even now so willingly acknowledge.

The original of the "Plan for obtaining Consecration" is still ex-

tant, preserved among the archives of the General Convention, with the

original signatures of the members of the Convention of 1785. We
present it in fac-simile as one of the most interesting of our ecclesi-

astical documents :—
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unouL,
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The reply to this address of the convention for the episcopate,

whicii was received in the spring of 1786, was cautious, though
friendly. It was evident that apprehension had been excited in the

minds of the English prelates that the American churchmen were
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tending toward a laxity in belief, as well as displaying a disposition to

deprive the episcopate of much of its dignity and precedence. Still,

the guarded language of this communication could not fail to inspire

hope, and to encourage the conservatism that had survived, or

succeeded the radicalism of the leaders of the Convention of 1780.

The (Jonvcution of 1786 " assembled," as Bishop AVhite tells us,
" under circumstances which bore strong appearances of a dissolution

of the union in the early stage of it." The untoward "circum-
stances" are stated hy liie bishop as these: "The interfering instruc-

tions from tlK! churches in the different States, — the cm))arrassment

that had arisen from the rejection of the proposed book in some of

the States, and the use of it in others, — some dissatisfaction on
account of the Scottish episcopacy, and, added to these, the demur
expressed in the letter from the English bishops."^ To these, as

appears from the correspondence of the period, should Ijc added,
dissension arising from the Arian tendencies of some of the leading

spirits in the infant church.^ It required the singular prudence of

White, and the i)ressure notably arising in view of the English uUi-

matum, to allay " apprehension," and prevent the newly organized

church from " falling into pieces."^

The session of June, 178C, was barely opened when the Rev.
Robert Smith, afterward the first bishop of South Carolina, olfered a

resolution evidently intended to raise the question as to the validity of

the Scottish episcopacy, and the subject was again introducedat a later

stage of the |)r<)ceedings. But the judicious application of the parlia-

mentary rule of " the previous question " checked the debate, and the

convention, by a formal vote, refused to enter upon the discussion of

the validity of Bishop Seabury's ordinations.'' Still, the "coolness

and indillerence " ^ towards the Bislio]) of Connecticut displayed by the

convention in discouraging the settlement of clergymen wlio had
received holy orders from Dr. Seabury, was regarded at the North as

a declaration of war, and as foreboding "a settled and perpetual

enmity."'' Parker, of Boston, wrote at once to Dr. White "that this

conduct must create a schism in the Church." Tiie amiable Benjamin
Moore ascribed this action as arising from "old grudges on the score

of politics,"' and thought that the opponents to the Bishop of Connect-
icut would "not be able to affect their purpose to any great degree."^

With such disturbing elements, the apprehension of disintegration

and destruction was only natural. 'J'hat this anticipation was not

realized ^vas due, under God, to the forbearance of Seabury, and the

prudence, amial)ilily, and conciliatory spirit of White.
The connnunication from England, in response to "the Christian

and Brotherly address of llie Convention" of 178.5, was shortly fol-

lowed by another from tiie two arclibisiiops, written after the receipt

in England of the "proposed book," and tiie new ecclesiastical con.sti-

tution, and received soon after the rising of the June Convention of

178G. This letter, which we append in full, expresses the dissatis-

' Mcnioii-8 of the Climcli, 2(1 cil., p. 115. ' TiiJ., p. 116.
- Hawks imd renv'a " Coiincclicut Chm-cli '• Hawks iind Ppny's " CoQuccticiit Church

Documciils," II., pn. 208, 299. Documciil.s," II., pp. 300, 301.
» Meinoii-3 of the CIuiitIi, 2il cd., p. 1 l."i. " Ibid. ' Ibid, p. 305. • Ibid.
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faction felt by the English bishops at the omission of the Nicenc and

Athanasian Creeds, and the artiele on the Apostles' Creed relating to

the descent into hell. Olyeclion was also made (o the provision of

the proposed constitution, which seemed to render possil)le the trial

of bishops by the presbyters and laity of their respective Sees. This,

however, as Pjishop White remarks, "docs not seem to have been the

meaning of the article alluded to, which expresses no more than that

laws for the trial of Bishops should be made, not by the general, but

bj' each state ecclesiastical representation." With these objections

there was added the pleasing intelligence that application had been

made to parliament for the passage of an act empowering them to

consecrate bishops for America. It was expected on their part that
" satisfaction should l)e given in regard to the matter stated " ere

the succession was imparted. The letters proceeded to give in detail the

particulars with regard to the testimonials that would be required of

those seeking at their hands the episcopal ofBce.

To the Committee of the general Convention at Philadelphia, the Eetf. ly. White pres-

ident, the Hev^. D'. Smith, the Rev''. M'. Provost, the Hon"' James Duane,
Samuel Powell and Richard Peters Esq".

M'. President and Gentlemen:— Influenced by the same Sentiments of

fraternal Regard expressed by the Archbishops and Bishops in their Answer to yom"
Address, We desire you to be persuaded that if AVe have not yet been able to com-
ply with your Request, the Delay has proceeded from no Tardiness on oiu- part.

The only Cause of it has been tlie Uncertainty in which We were left by receiving

your Address unaccompanied by those Communications with regard to your Liturgy,

Articles and Ecclesiastical Constitution, without Iho Knowledge of wliich we could

not presume to apply to the Legislature for such Powers as were neccssaiy to the

Completion of your AVishcs. Tlie Journal of tlic Convention, and tlie first part of

yom* Liturgy, did not reach us 'till more than two JMoiitlis after our Receipt of yom-
Address; and We were not in possession of the remaining part of it, and of your
Articles, 'till the last day of April. The whole of your Communications was then,

with as little Delay as possible, taken into Consideration at a Jleeting of the Arch-

bishops and Fifteen of the Bisho])s, being all who were then in London and able to

attend; and it was impossible not to observe with Concern, tliat if the Essential

Doctrines of our Common Faith were retained, less Respect however was paid to

our Litm-gy than it's own Excellence, and your declared Attachment to it, had led

us to expect that to mention a Variety of verbal Alterations, of the Necessity or

propriety of which We are by no means satisfied. We saw with Grief, that Two of

the Confessions of our Christian Faith, respectable for their Antiquity, have been
intirely laid aside, and that even in That which is called the Apostles' Creed, an
Article is omitted, which was thought necessary to be inserted, with a View to a

particular Heresy, in a very early Age of the Church, and has ever since had the

venerable Sanction of universal Reception. Nevertheless as a Proof of the sincere

Desire which We feel to continue in spiritual Communion with tlie I\Icmbers of

your Church in America, and to comi)lete the Orders of your jMinistry.and trusting

that the Communications wliich We shall make to you, on the subject of these and
some other Alterations, will have their desired efl'ect ; We have, even under these

circumstances, prepared a Bill for conveying to Us the powers necessary for this

purpose. It will in a few Days be presented to Parliament, and We have the best

Reasons to hope that it will receive the Assent of the Legislature. This Bill will

enable the Archbishops and Bishops to give Episcopal Consecration to the persons

who shall be reconunended, without requiring from them any Oaths or Subscrip-

tions inconsistent with the Situation in which the late Revolution has placed them

;

upon Condition that the full Satisfaction of the Sufficiency of tlie Persons recom-

mended, which you oficr to Us in your Address, be given to the Archbishops and
Bishops. You will doubtless receive it as a Mark both of our friendly Disposition
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towards you, and of our Uesiie to avoid all Delay on this Occasion, that We have
taken this earliest Opportunity of eonvejang to you this Intelligence, and that We
proceed (as supposuig ourselves invested with that Power which I'or your Sakes We
nave requested) to state to you particularly the several Heads, upon which that
Satisfaction which you oU'er, will be accepted, and the Mode in which it may be
?:iven. The Anxiety which is shewn by the Church of England to prevent the
ntrusion of unqualified persons into even the Inferior OiBces of our Ministry, con-

firms our own Sentiments, and points it out to be our Duty, veiy earnestly to re-
quire the most decisive Proofs of the Qualifications of those who may be ofl'ered

for Admission to that Order, to which the Superintendence of those Oflices is com-
mitted. At our several Ordinations of a Deacon and a Priest, the Candidate sub-
mits himself to the Examination of the Bishop as to his Proficiency in Learning;
he gives the proper Security of his Soundness in the Faith by the Subscriptions
which are made previously necessary ; lie is required to bring Testimonials of his
virtuous Conversation during the Three preceding Years ; and that no Mode of In-
quiry may be omitted, publick Notice of his offering himself to bo ordained is given
in the [jarish Church where he resides or ministers, and the people are solemnly
calletl upon to declare, if they know any Impediment for the which he ought not
to be admitted. At the Time of Ordination too the same solemn Call is made on
the Congregation then present.

Examination, Subscription and Testimonials are not indeed repeated at the
Consecration of an English Bishop, because the person to be consecrated has added
to the Securities given at his former Ordinations that Sanction, which arises from
his liaving constantly lived and exercised his Ministry under the Eyes and Obsei-va-
tion of his Countiy. But the Objects of our present Consideration are very differ-

ently circumstanced ; Their Sufficiency in Learning, the Soundness of their Faith
and the purity of their Manners, are not Matters of Notoriety here ; Means therefore
must be found to satisfy the Archbishop who consecrates, and the Bishops who pre-
sent them ; that, in the Words of our Church, " They be apt and meet for their
Learning and godly Conversation, to exercise their JMinisti'y duly to the Honour of
God, and the edifying of his Church, and to be wholesome Examples and Patterns
to the Flock of Christ."

With Regard to the first Qualification, Sufficiency in good Learning, We ap-
prehend that tlie subjecting a Person, who is to be admitted to the Office of a Bishop
in the Chm'ch, to that Examination which is required previous to the Ordination of
Priests and Deacons, might lessen that reverend Estimation which ought never to

be separated from the Episcopal Character : We therefore do not require any farther
Satisfiiction on this point than wll be given to Us by the Forms of Testimonials in

tlio annexed paper ; fully trusting that those who sign them will be well aware,
how gi'catly Incompetence in this Respect must lessen the Weight and Authority of
the Bishop and affect the Credit of the Episcopal Church.

Under the second Head, that of Subscription, our Desire is to require that
Subscription only to be repeated, which you have already been called upon to make
by the 'I'enth Article of your Ec<lesiasteal Constitution : but We should forget the
Duty which We owe to our own Church, and act inconsistently with that sincere
Regard which We bear to your's, if We were not explicit in declaring, that, after
the Disposition We have shewn to comply with the Prayer of your Address, We
tliink it now incumbent upon you to use your utiuost Exertions also for the Removal
of any stumbling Block of Offence, which may possibly prove an Obstacle to the
Success of it. W^e therefore most earnestly exhort j'ou, that previously to the
Time of jour making such Subscription, you restore to it's Integrity the Apostles'
Creed, in which you nave omitted an Article merely, as it seems, from Misajipre-
hension of the Sense in which it is understood by our Church. Nor can We help
adding, that We hope you will tliink it but a decent proof of the Attachment which
you profess to the Sen'icos of our Liturgy, to give to the other two Creeds a place
m your Book of (^ommon Praycir, even tlio' tlie Use of them should bo left discre-
tional. \\\'. should be inexcusable too if at the Time when you aro requesting the
Estal>lishuient of Bishops in your Church ; Wo di<l not strongly represent to j-ou
that the Eighth .Vrticlo of your Keclesiastical (institution ai)pcars to Us to be a
Degradation of the Clerical, and slill more of the Episcopal Character. We per-
swado iiurselvcs that in your ensuing Convention some Altei'ation will bethought
necessary in this Article, before this reaches you ; or, if not, that due Attention will

be given to it in conseciuenco of our Representation.
On the Third and last Head, which respects Purity of Manners, the Reputa-
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tion of tlic Clmri-h, lioth in Knj^laml and America, and the Inlfiv.st (if our ooniiuoii

Christianity, is so docply conccrn'd in it, that, We feel it our indispensible Duty to

provide on this Subject, the most effectual Securities. It is presumed that the same
previous public Notice of the Intention of the Person to be consecrated will bo given
in the Church where he resides in America, lor the same Reasons, and therefore

nearly in the same Town, willi 'I'hat used in England before our Ordinations. Tlie

Call upon the Persons present at the Time of Consecration, must be deemed of littU'

Use before a Congregation composed of those to whom t\u: ])erson to be consecrated
is unknown. The Testimonials signed Ijy Persons living in Kngland admit of Uef-
erence and Examination, and the Characters of tlio.se who give them are sul)ject to

Scrutiny, and, in Cases of criminal Deceit, to Punishment. In Proportion as these

Circumstances are less applicable to Testimonials from America, those Testimonials
must be more explicit, and supported by a greater Number of Simatures. We
therefore think it necessary that the several Persons Candidates for Kpiscopal Con-
secration, should bring to Us both a Testimonial from the general ("onvention of
the Episcopal Church, with as many Signatures as can be obtained, and a more
particular one, from the respective Conventions in those .States which recommend
them. It will ajjpear from the Tenor of the Letters Testimonial used in England a
Form of which is annexed that the Ministers who sigti them bear Testimony to the
Qualifications of the Candidates on their own personal Knowledge. .Such a Testi-

mony is not to be expected from the Members of the General Convention of the

Episcopal Church in America on this Occasion. We think it is sufficient therefore
that they declare thej- know no Impediment but believe the Person to be consecrated
is of a virtuous Life and sound Faith. We have sent you such a Form ;is appears
to Us proper to be used for that purpose. More specific Declarations must l)e made
by the Members of the Convention in each State from which the Persons oflered

for Consecration are respectively recommended, their personal Knowledge of them
there can be no Doubt of. We trust therefore they will have no Objection to the

Adoption of the Form of a Testimoifial which is annexed and drawn upon the same
Principles and containing the same Attestations of personal Knowledge with That
abovementioned as required previously to our Ordinations. We trust ^Ve shall

receive these Testimonials signed by such a Majority in e;ich Convention that rec-

ommend as to leave no Doubt of the Fitness of the Candidates upon the Minds of
those whose Con.sciences are concerned in the Consecration of them.

Thus much We have thought right to communicate to you without Reserve at

present, intending to give you farther Information as soon as We are able. In the
mean Time We pray God to direct your Counsels in this very weighty Matter and
are M'. President and Gentlemen

Vour afl'ectionate Briithren,

Prior to the receipt of this letter the convention had, in its

acknowledgment of the first letter from the Eugli.sh prelates, reaffirmed

its "attaclmient to the system of the Church of England," and renewed

its request for the succession. This second application, in which the

hand of the Hon. John Jay was evident, modifying the sulmiissive-

ness of the fir.st draft, prepared by Dr. William Smith, went on its

mission with the advantage arising from the adojjtion by the conven-

tion, " without even an opposition," as Bishop White tells us,' of the

alterations in the constitution desired by the English bishops. Among
the influences tending to the adoption of this conservative course was

the presentation of a memorial from the Convention of New Jersey,

' Mcmoii'3 of the Clnucli, 2(1 cd, p. 117.
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which l\v tho froodom of its criticisms on tlic procec<lin2;s in 1785,

and \>y its earnest advocacy of less radical nicasiircs, " was among the

causes which prevented tlu; disorganizing- of the American Church." '

The author of this memorial was the Rev. Thomas Bradbury Chand-
ler, D.L)., the friend and correspondent of Sealiury, and t lie lirst bishop

designate of Nova Scotia. It was thus, in tlu^ midst of great physical

intirmily, and as the end of a most useful and honoi-ed lifi^ drew nigh,

that this truly apostolic man exerted himself for the guidance of the

Churcli he had bj'^ his pen defended, and ])y his ])iety adorned ftu'years.

Following close upon the adjourmnent of the convention, and
the recci|)t of the letter we have gi\en, came a communication from
the good archl)isho[), enclosing the long-expected act ol" i)arliameut

authorizing the consecration of bishops for America :
—

/

^t^

^ ^<^,t^„^^:2*" >^^^%-»s' .^^^^-,-r >*x^?'-i^ .^4''>-tr)^ /^,

Tlu' end desired was now at hand. I'hc cuhnciitidu was reas-

semlilcd at ANilminglon, on the lOtli day of October. Tiic presidency'

of this adjourned session was given to Dr. I'rovoost, the bishop-elect

' Mcmoii-s of tlic Cluii'cli, 2il cil., \\. 117-
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ANNO REGNI

GEORGII ni.

REGIS
Mcgnte Briiannix, Francitc, ^iHiSernittf

VICESIMO SEXTO.

At the PirlUment Ixgnn and hoHm at Wifim'mJItr, the

Eighteenth Day of May, Ami Dotnini 1784, in the Twenty-

fourth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, bjr the Grace of God, of Grraf Britaini Frtntcf,

and IrcknJ, King, Defender of the Faith, fife.

And frpm thence conunued, by fevcril Prorogaiions, to the Twenty-

fourth Day of Janaarrt 17861 being the Third Seflioa of the Six-

teenth parliament 0* Crrst Britain,

of Now York. Only Now York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania. Dela-

ware, and South Carolina were represented by ])otli cleiieal and
lay deputies— nine clerical and eleven lay— at tliis adjourned ses-

sion. Maryland had only a clerical representative present, the Kev.

William Smith, D.D., hut his name is found recorded in none of the

important votes of the ses-

sion, and it was at this

meeting, although the

minutes of the session are

silent on the point, that

the re(|Uest of this distin-

guisiied man for recom-

mendation to Kngland for

consecration was refused.

Of the clergy jiresent at

this convention which re-

stored the Nicene Creed,

and refused to reinstate the

Athanasian, and, after a

warm debate, restored the

article on the descent into

hell to the Apostles' Creed,

Di's. Provoost and ^^'hitc,

and the Rev. Robert Smith.

recei\'ed the episcopate.

I'zal Ogden faileil of contir-

niation at the hands of the

convention <at a later date,

and abandoned the Church.

Dr. Smith, failing of the

coveted episcopate in the

Church he had so abundant-
ly served and so abiuidantly

honored, relaxinl nothing of

his zeal in behalf of the

Church, and contributed

not a little to the happy
realization of the plans he had been so fertile in framing. The
papers of Drs. Provoost, White, and Griffith, recommending them
to the episcopate respectively of New York, Pennsylvania, and
Virginia, were duly signed, .and on Thursday, the 2d of November,
1781!. the two former "embarked on board the 'Speedy' packet

for old England, with the expectation of obtaining consecration

from the English bishops."'' Thus wrote Benjamin jMoore to his

friend and correspondent, the Rev. Samuel Parker, in Boston, The
voyage was " ])rosperous,"~ and London was reached on the 2nth of the

month. The Hon. John Adams, the minister at the court of St.

James from America, who had kindly interested himself in aiding

> Hawks and Perry's " Connecticut Cliiucli - White's " Memoirs of tbc Churcli," 2d cd.,

Documents," 11., p. 305. p. I'-S.

LONDON:
Printed by C. Ernt and tho Executors of W. SntAnAN,

Printers to the King's moll Excellent Majcfty. 1786.
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[ 1567 ]

ANNO VICESIMO SEXTO

Georgii III. Regis.
oOooOooOooOooOoo^ooOooOooOoo^ooCo oOooOo°0ooOooOo oOooOooOo csOo o^o

CAP. LXXXIV.

An A61 to empower the Archbifhop of Canterbury, or the
Archbifhop of York, for the Time being, to confecrate to

the Office of a Bifhop, Perfons being Subjed^s or Citizens

of Countries out of his Majefty's Dominions.

^'^^^^- .^^^^^55^ ?^?€EeaS, ijg ti)c ILatos of ti)ts Eralm,
no |krson ran be ronsccratrti to tijc ©f=
fire of a Bisfjop ixiitljout tiir Ixtng's Ilv-

rrnrc for ^?ts (Elrrtion to tijat (Dffirr, anti

tfjr tlooal fHantiatr untirr tte ©rrat
Sral for Ijts (Tonfirination anti Consrrra-

tion : ^nU tolirrras rbrru iJrrson luijo sljall hr ronsrrratrti

to tljE satti OfKrr is i-rquirrli to taftr ti]c Oatt}5 of Wit-
gianrr anli Suprrmary, anli also tijr (Datli of tiur ©brttt^

cnrr to tljr Sirrijbtsijop : Snb inijrrras tijrrr arr liiiorrs

persons, SuJijrrts or Citijcns of Countrirs out of i}is

fHajfStvi's Domtntons, anti inliabtttng anti rrstlitng luttijtn

ti)r saiti Countrirs, inijo profrss tijr iJublirk (LHorsljip of

ailinigljty 6oti, arrortitng to tljr ^rinriplcs of tljc Cfjurdj

of England, anti Ujfjo, in ortirr to probitir a rrgular $ur=

cession of fflinistrrs for tijr $rrbirc of tljrir (Tljurdj, arr

irsirous of Ijafaing rcrtain of tlic Subjrcts or Citizens of

tljosc iTountrifS ronsrrratrti Bisiiops, arrortiing to tiir

JTovin of (Tonsrrration in tljr iTljurrlj of Itnoland: Br it

cnartrt) hu tljr King's most (!r.vrrl[rnt fflajrstu, bu anti

iritli tlir 'iiltibirr anti Ccnsrnt of tl]r 1Lortis\Sprritual auti

(Ermporal, anti Commons, in ti)i5 prrsrnt iJarliamrnt

bisU'or" assrmblrti, anti bo tl)c slutlioritu of ti^r samr, STliat, from
co,^.'^rbury

^^^^ ^^^^^ jj^^ pHSSiug of tlus 'Srt, it siiall anti may lir

oufiVw^h. laUjful to anti for tljr ilrriibisiiop of Canterbury, or tlir

XiuMnY Slrrijbisijop of York, for tljr Cimr bring, togrti)cr toiti)
m..,..ssis.,

gjjj.,j gjij^^. 33ts|jopg ag tijru sijall rail to tljcir ^assistance,may consc-
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to ronscrratc |3crsons, being Subjects or ffiitijcns of (IToun^ j'J^s oftr.

tries out of 1t?is fHajrsto's Dominions, Bisljops, for tlir BrhopT"

IDurposcs aforcsnit), toitliout tljc iUng's ILircnrc for tljrir ^^fn".''

election, or tlic l\oyat fHanliatc, untjcr tljc arcat Seal, iTS'^^'r

for tlicir (Confirmation anti (iTonsccration, anti toitliout K'/"

W

rcfiutrtng ti)cm to take tlje ©atljs of Allegiance anti Su= ^^th'^'

premacu, anti tlie Oatij of iue ©beliicnee to tlje Arcij=

bisliop for ttie Eimc being.

II. ^Jrobiticti atoaus, Eljat no ^Persons sijall bej^ulr'stl'l'-

consecratcti Bisijops in tiie iftanner lierein profaitieU, until m$IVI''

tije 2lrriibisl)op of Canterbuiy, or tlje 9[rcl)btsijop of York, f°y:i\^i-

for ti)c ^ime being, sljall Ijabe first applirti for anti ob= ['i"co'Ssl*''

taincti ?t?is iBajestu's iLirence, bu SHarrant untier ^jis
"-"-.'*-

Eoual Signet anti Sign fHanual, autijorising anb cmpob)=

crin~g Ijim to perform surlj Consecration, anb expressing

tlje llame or ilames of tfje |1ersons to be consecratcb, nor

until t\)t saib Qircljbisljop Ijas been fulln asccrtaincti of

ti]eir sufriricneu in goob ILcarning, of tlje Sountincss of

tljeir JTaitlj, anb of tljc ^Puritu of tbrir fBanncrs.

III. ^probibeb also, anb be it Ijcrrbu bcclarcb, (FTtat f„°eonse°"'

no person or ^Persons consecratcb to tljc ©ffxec of a the'cb'ytaa.

Bisljop in tije flanncr aforcsaib, nor anu person or I^Jle tw"'
|3ersons beribing tljeir ifTonsecration from or unber ang nfs"Ljes.

Bisbop so consecratcb, nor ano person or |3ersons ab= l^n's!'"'"'"'

mittcb to tlje ©rbrr of Deacon or |3ricst bu ann Bisljop

or Bisljops so consecratcb, or bg tlje .Successor or Sucecs=

sors of ang Bisljop or Bisljops so consecratcb, sljall be

tberebg cnableb to cvercise Ijis or tljeir respcrtibe ©fTiec

or ©fSecs tnitljin Htjis fHajestg's Dominions.
IV. IJrobibrb altoags, anb be it furtlicr enacteb, grniec"'""'

Cliat a Certifteate of suclj (Consecration sljall be giben "rv"en°by ti.e

unber tbe HJanb anb Seal of tlje Slreljbisljop bubo eonse=
Archbisiop.

crates, containing tlje ilamc of tlje ^Jerson so consecratcb,

b3itb tbe Slbbition, as bjcll of tljc (iTountru boljcreof Ijc is

a Subject or (Citijcn, as of tljc (Tburcli in buljicli Ijc is

appointcb Bisljop, anb tl)c furtbrr Description of Ijis not

Ijabing taken tlje saib ©atljs, being cvcmptcb from tl)e

©bligation of so boing bg birtue of tljis 'Set.

FINIS.

the American Church in the accomplishment of its desire for the

episcopate, was first called upon, and then the Archbishop of Canter-

bury. Later, the same coui'tesy was shown to the Bishop of London,
the celebrated Robert Lowth, then drawing near his end. Other
prelates were visited, and an audience was granted by the king.
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At length the iiiuny j)rescril)ed formalities were completed, and
on Septuagcsima, February 4, 1787, at the chajjel at Lambeth, the lay-

ing on of hands took place. The Archbishop of Canterl)ury, Dr. John

LAMHETU CUAPEL.

y

Moore, was the consecrator ; the Archbishop of York, Dr. William

MarUiiani, was the ])resenter : and the Bishop of Bath and Wells,

Dr. Charles Moss, and the liislioj) of IVterljorough, Dr. Joini Ilincli-

clitie, united in the imposition of hands. The Rev. Dr. Drake, one of

the primate's chaplains,

preached from 1 Cor.

xiv. 40 :
" Let all things

be done decently, and
in order ;" and another

chaplain read the
. i)rayers. The congre-

gation was small : only

the family and iiouse-

hold of the archbishop,

and "very few others,"

among them the Rev.
Jacob Duche. an old

friend and fellow-
townsman of the newly
made Bishoj) of I'enn-

sylvania. The solem-

nity' being over, the

American bishops
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diiicd with the archbishop and bishops, s})ciiding llic n'liiaiiidt'r of the

day in their company, and on the evening ol" the t'oiK)\ving day liisiiops

White and Provoost left London for Falmouth, which was readied on
the 10th. Detained by contrary winds until Quincjuagesima Sunday,
the 18th, they embarked for New York, reaching port on the after-

noon of Easter day, April 8th.

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES.

TILE question luis been raised witti reference to the priority of tlie laying on of

liands upon Drs. Wliitc and Provoost. Dr. J. W. Francis, in liis interesting and
valuable paper on " Old New York," ])age 1G8, states Lis view nf the case as fol-

lows :
" It has been more than once allinued, and the declaration is in print, that

Bishop Provoost, as senior I'resbyter, and senior in the niinistiy, was consecrated
first, and Bishop White next, though in the same day and hour, February -Ith, 1787.

The son-in-law of Provoost, C. D. C'olden, a man of veracity, assured me such was
the case. If so, Provoost is to be recorded as the Father of tlie American Episco-
pate. It is painful to pluck a hair from the venerable head of the Apostolic AVhite,

but we are dealing with history." It is probable that Dr. Francis misunderstood
the statement of Mr. Colden, for, from a statement made by Bishop Snuth, of Ken-
tucky, relative to tlie consecration of himself and Bishops Hopkins, iNlcIhaine, and
Doane, October 31, 1832, at New York, it appears that just after the consecration

service had been pei-foitned, Bishop White stated that the bishops at Lambeth, on
the occasion of the consecration of himself and Bishoj) Provoost, had observed that

the usual practice in Enghuid, where more than one bisliop was to be consecrated,

of laying hands on the several candidates according to their seniority as doctors in

divinily.

Now, as the degree of D.D. had been confeired on Bishop White in 1782, and
on Bishop Provoost in 1786, Bishop White, was, of course, the senior doctor in

di\-inity.

In the certificate of consecration. Bishop White is named first, .iiter stating

the time and place of consecration, and by whom performed, the document says :
—

"Consecrated the Rev. William White, Doctor in Divinity, Rector of Christ's

Church and St. Peter's, in the city of Philadelphia, a subject or citizen of the United
States of North America, and the Rev. Samuel Provoost, Doctor in Divinity, Rector
of Trinity Church, in the citj' of New Y'ork, a subject or citizen also of the United
States of North America, to the otiice of a Bishop." '

In formally mentioning the consecration, on page 28, Bishop White, whose
avoidance of egotism was well known, places liis own name fii'st.

The foUowng is a copy of Bishop Smitli's remarks referred to above :
—

"Louisville, Ky., Oct. 23, 1861.

"An incident which occun-ed in the Vestiy room of St. Paul's Chm-ch, in New
Yoi'k, on tlie memorable occasion of the consecration of the four bishojjs, may, per-

haps, interest those who come after us. Before tlic bishojjs had tlisrobeil, the

vener.able Presiding Bishop claimed our attention to a brief statement. He hail been
censiu-ed for giving Bishop Ilobart precedence over Bishop Griswold, on the score,

as was supposed, of personal and ecclesiastical prepossession. He ti'usted we all

knew him well enough to believe that he was altogether incapable of such an act.

The facts were, that on the occasion of his own consecration at the same time with
Dr. Provoost, the English mode of detennining jiriority had been adopted, i. e.

seniority as Doctors of Divinity. On the first occasion of the consecration of more
than one bishop at a time, in the American Church, the same principle had been
affirmed, perhaps witliout due consideration, by the bishojis present. On the present

occasion, and after more mature reflection, it had been decided that another order

> Jlcmoirs of the Piot. Epis. Church. By Bishop White. 2d clI., p. 324.
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shouUl hereafter be followed, that of seniority of election. To which the Bishop
of Kentucky replied, that as he was the only one affected by the change, he waa
most happy to say, that it met with his most cordial approbation.

"B. B. S^kUTH,
" Bishop of the Diocese of Kentucky."

Dr. Berrian, in the "History of Trinity Church, N.Y.," page 293, referring

to the consecration of I^ishops Ilobart and (Iriswold, in iMay, 1811, says, " Accord-
ing to the usage of the Church of England, Bishop WHiite first laid hands on Mr.
Ilobart as a Doctor of Divinity, though Mr. Griswold was liis senior both in age
and the ministry."

An interesting memento of the consecration of Bishop White is still preserved
in the archives of the General Convention. It is the bill of expenses incurred in

the consecration, and is as follows :
—

The Right Rev''. William White D.D. Bishop of Pennsylvania.
To William Dickes D'.

1787. £ s. d.

Janry. 25. To Fees paid at the Secretaiy of State's Office for his"^

Majesty's License authorising the Ai'chb? of Canterbury > 4. IG. 9.

to consecrate )
Febry. 4. To Fees at the Vicar General's Office, D" Commons, as ) res

by Ace' S„
or's S
!ra- >

To several Attendances at Lord Sydney's Office, Doctor's
"'

Commons &? &? & engrossing Certificate of Consecra- > 2. 2. 0.

tiou & Parchment
To a Gratuity to the Chapel Clerk at Lambeth Palace .

' 0. 10. 6.

To Coach hire at sundry Times 0. 7. 6.

£14. 3. 1.

Consecratccl "^ Expeuccs of Consecrating the Rev? W° White D.D. to be Bishop of

??'J5,''',-^' ,.„, > pensylvania.
4".Fcly.l/87. ji ^ £ s. d.

Ap])aritor's fee 1. 0. 0.

Drawing ifelngrossing the Act ofConsecration & Stamp 0. 8. 8.

Ucgister's fee attending the Consecration at Lambeth 1. 6. 8.

Ilci^istering the whole jn'oceedings 2. 10. 0.

One half of the Coach hire &c 0. 10. C.

Registers Clerk 0. 10. G.

£G. G. 4.



CHAPTER W.

THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE CHURCHES OF THE NORTHERN,
MIDDLE, AND SOUTHERN STATES.

ON the return of the uewly-cousccrated bishops, Scabury, who
had only held aloof from their earlier measures from a con-

sciousness of Provoost's personal hostility, and an unwillingness to

submit to the radical notions with reference to the episcopate then too

much in vogue at the South, addressed a friendly letter to each, which

did credit to his head and heart. If any proof were wanted to con-

vince us of the Christian charity and forbearance of the Bishop of

Connecticut, this letter, which we print from the original draft, still

preserved in Bishop Scabury's manuscript letter-book, would surely be

enough. In reading it, we should remember that it was addressed to

a man who had openly and avowedly sought to cast contempt upon

the official character and personal reputation of Seabury ; and in the

convention of his own State, and in the wider assemlily of the Middle

and Southern States, had introduced resolutions aimed directly, and

even by name, against the Bishop of Connecticut, seeking to limit his

influence, and reduce him to a position inferior to those who should be

consecrated in the English line. This letter is as follows :
—

May 1, 1787.

The Right Rev. Bishop Provoost, New York :
—

Right Rev. asd dear Sm,— It is with pleasure I take this opportunity of

presenting my congratulations on your safe return to New York, on the success of

your application to the English Archbishops, and on your recovery from your late

dangerous illness.

You must be equally sensible with me of the present unsettled state of the

Church of England in this country, and of the necessity of union and concord

among all its members in the United States of America, not only to give stability

to it, but to fLx it on its true and proper foundation. Possibly nothing -wiU con-

tribute more to this end than untforniity in worship and discipline among tlie

churches of the different States. It will be my happiness to be able to promote so

good and necessary a work ; and I t^ike the liberty to propose, that, before any

decided steps be Uiken, there may be a meeting of yourself and Bishop White witii

me at such time and place .as shall be most convenient, to try whether some plan

caimot lie adopted that shall in a quiet and effectual way secure the great object

which, I trust, we shall all heartily rejoice to see accomplished. For my o^vti part.

I cannot help thinking that tlie niost likely method will be to retain the present

Common Prayer-Book, accommod.atini^ it to the Civil Constitution of the United

States. The government of the chm-ch, you know, is already settled; a body of

canons will , however, be wanted to g^ve energy to the govenunent, and ascertain its

operation.

A stated Convocation of the clergj- of this .State is now to be held at Stamford

on Thursday after Whitsunday. As it is so near to New York, and the journey

may contribute to the reijstablishment of your health, I should be much rejoiced to
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see you there, more espcL-ially as I think it ^^oulfl promote the great object, the
UNION OF ALL THE CuL"RCiiES. May (iod direct us in all tilings!

Believe me to be, lit. Rev. and dear sir. Your affeetionato brother and humble
servant,

SAMUEL, Bishop of Connecticut.^

lu luakinij this proffer for union and unitbruiity, Bisliop Scabury
was acting on his own individual responsibility. The convocation of

the Connecticut clergy, held at Wallingford the February preceding,

indignant at the affronts their bishop had publicly received at the

Philadelphia Convention, had determined to send another Presbyter

from their ranks to Scotland, to be consecrated, after the fashion of

the Scottish Church, coadjutor to Seabury. Jeremiah Learning and.

Richard Mansticld were successively elected to this important office ;

but age and intirmities induced them to decline, and the choice subse-

quently fell on Jarvis, who was afterwards to succeed him to whom he

was now elected associate. Measures were also put in train to accom-
plish in Massachusetts th(! choice of the excellent Samuel Parker, then

rector of Trinity, Boston, to the bishopric of that State and New Hamp-
shire, that the episcopal college in the Scottish line might thus be com-
pleted, and any necessity of union with the churches at the .-southward

effectually precluded. Had these measures been consummated, as was
the ardent wish of the great body of the A^cw England churches, there

would have been seen in this country the spectacle of two rival churches

ditl'cring in origin, in doctrine, in ritual, and antagonistic in principle

and practice. Union would soon have been impossible, and theChurch,
a house divided against herself, could not have failed to have lieen

despoiled and destroyed by foes on every side.

Ail this was prevented, under God, by the patient forbearance and
wise con.scrvatism of Seabury. He might have l)een the " Primus" of

the Church in New England. He chose rather, for the whole church's

good, to become one of a house of bishops in which he was to be a

hopeless minority. He restrained the ardor of his devoted friends and
adherents in and out of Connecticut. Pie returned again and again to

the eflbrt for union and uniformity, and God at length crowned his

self-denying, self-forgetting labors and concessions with the desired

success, and made him the presiding l)ishop of a united .Vinericau

Church.

Mysteriously did God, in his wise providence, hedge up the way
to the com{)l('lioii of the episcopal college in the English line, till, in

his own good lime, measures for the union had l)cen inaugurated. The
amiable and pious Griilith, chosen Bishop of \'irginia, found his journey

to England prevented ;
— the perfect indifference of the parishes to the

project leading them to withhold their contril)utions for accomplishing

'A letter in the same words with a few init you to do iia that favour; raoro especially ns
changes in the concludinjj paragraph was I think it would prieatly promote so essential an
addressed to the Bishop of Pennsylvania. These object as the union of all our Chniches must
chanjjcs were as follows :

— be esteemed. Mav (Jod direct us in all thinjrs

!

" I have written to Bp. Provost on this subject. Believe me to be, Ili!.'ht Ucvcrend, &, dear Su',

& liavc invited biiu to visit us at the stated Con- your alVectionate Bi-other,

vocation of our (Ici-py which is to be held at & humble Servant,
Staml'oid Thursday after Whitsunday. I rc;ri"et SAMl'HL Up. Connect,
that the distance &, time will not probably per- "Kt. Ttcv. Bp. While."
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it ; and when this biudrance was iu ii fair way of removal, tlirough the

prolfcred kindness of friends at the North, the coldness of tlic elergj'

towards their bisho|)-elect made it apparent that they feared alike his

piety and zeal for the Church, should he ever enter upon the limited

episcopate to which they had chosen him. Then l)egan a series of

petty persecutions, detailed in Dr. GritBth's unpublished lettei's in

language far too mikl, wlien wc think that their story was of the con-

spiracy of ministers and meml)ers of the Episcopal Church, aimed at

the efficiency, and even existence of the episcopate. 'J'liese aimoy-

ances resulted, finall^^ in wearing out the patience of Grifiith, and in

wrins:in<i from him a resii^nation of the office he had never sought, but

which he wx)uld have highly honored. In I\Iaryland, the Church was
"still further removed from ol)tainingthe episcopate. The General Con-
vention at "Wilmington, after a stormy discussion, had refused to sign

the testimonials of the Rev. William Smith, D.D., President of AVash-

ington College, and perhaps the foremost man, in point of ability, iu

the whole American Church, from a conviction that he was far from
being "blameless" in life or conversation ; and this step eflectually

precluded any further nominations from that quarter, the Maryland
Convention being, at that time, to a certain extent, under the influence

of this gifted but erratic man. In New Jersey, personal controversies

between the most prominent members of the convention, resulting

from intrigues on the
__,_ -,, ~

- -"^ -" ^^.-K pm-t of Uzal Ogden,

D.D., prevented the

choice of the excel-

lent Dr. Beach to

the episcopate, and

pliuiged the Church
throughout the State

into confusion and

distress. Delaware

had too little life to

call to the highest

dignity of theChurch

the distinguished

Wharton, whose
name appears on our

annals as the tirst

convert to the Protes-

tant faith from Ro-

manism, numbered
among the ranks ol

the reorganized
American Church.
South Carolina had

stipulated, on her admission to the confederacy of churches, that no

bishop should be sent to her ; and on either side of her there was too

little church zeal even to gather a convention, and consequently there

was no hope of a popular election of an Episcopal head. At the North,

^^^

BT. KEY. SA-MUEL PROVOOST, D.D.,

BISHOP OF NEW YORK.

FIRST
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Ma8wachu.sctts and New Ilamjwliire were reeeiviiig the ministrations

of 8cal)iuy, and cared not to unite themselves to the churciies at the

South. In Rhode Island, the Bishop of Connecticut was, from the first,

openly acknowledged, and subsequently' invested with full Episcopal

charge of the State. Vermont presented the anf)malous spectacle of

an election of a bishop growing out of a gigantic land speculation, and
th(! well-meaning but erratic John Coscns Ogden was duped into giving

aid tea project for securing the consecration of Sanuicl Peters, LL.D.,
the author of a burlesijue history of Connecticut, and then a refugee

in London :— an act which, if consummated, Avould have been a dis-

grace to the Church never to be willed out. And so the eyes of all

who longed and prayed for unity were turned towards Parker, the

rector of Trinity Church, Boston, as the only means of accomplishing
this union. Seabury, who had maintained the closest intimacy with

him from that convocation of the Connecticut clergy which had been the

occasion of their first meeting, hoped to find in him, as a last I'csort,

tho t/iird bishop of Scottish ordination. White, on the other hand,
looked to him to fill the vacancy still existing in the numl)er needed
for the canonical transmission of the English succession, lie, with

characteristic modesty, was deaf to hints, and, while others saw in him
tiic fittest person for the second New England liishopric, quietly

planned and secured, by moans of his personal inlluence, the adoption

of measures for healing the breach, and bringing back to union and
uniformity the churches of all the United States.

To these measures we need not revert in detail. It is enough to

state that the application made to the Philadelphia convention of 1789,
l)y the clergy of Massachusetts and New Hampshire, nominating the

Rev. Edward Bass, of Newburyport, for the episcopate of those States,

and rccjucsting the convention to take measures for his consecration by
the union of Bishop Seabury with the prelates in the English line,

proved the means of union. It came out afterwards, somewhat, we
infer, to the surprise of Bishop AVhite,^ that when this union was
efiectcd, and Bisho)) Seabury received into the house of l)isliops, and
the ol)no.\ious resolutions of earlier date had been either explained

away or rescinded, there was no effort made to proceed with Mr. Bass's

consecration. The fact was, that it was not the purpose of those who
brought his name before the General Convention in this connection, that

he should be consecrated. Their ol)jcct was, by i)rcsenting a case in

point, to convince the churchmen out of N^ew England, that a further

resort to England for bishops was unnecessary ; that a full college of

consecrators was already on the ground, and that all the American
connnunion now nec^ded, under God, to ensure a successfid career,

was to be at luiity with ilself. This done, the consecration of ^Ir.

Bass might well allbrd to wait, till, in the progress of the Chunii in

New England, there appeared a greater need of Episcopal supervision

and advice.

We have already given the noble letter of Seabury to Bishop
Provoost, on the hitter's return from England after receiving consecra-

tion. A similar letter, as we have seen, was addressed by the Bishop

• Fiilt " Mcmoli-s of the Protestant Episcopal Chui-cli," 2il cd., p. US.
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of Connecticut to Bishop Wliitc. To this, the following reply was
returned. It is not, wc believe, contained among the Bishop White
correspondence. At least, we have it only as copied in I'ull, in a let-

ter from Bishop Seal)ury to Mr. Parlier, of Boston, from whose papers

vce now transcribe it. It is as follows :
—

Piiii.ADELi'iiiA, May L'l, 1787.

Bishop Wltite to Bishop Seabury,— Tliere is nothing I liave more at heart, than
to see y° members of our communion througliout y" United States connected in one
system of ecclesi:vstical government ; and if mj- meeting of you in ooncuiTence with
Bishop Provoost can do anything towards y' accomplisliment of this great object.

my very numerous cngaMmcnts sliall not hinder me from talking a journey for y'

purpose. Cut I must suomit it to j'our consideration, whetlier it will uot be best

previously to understand one another as to 3" views of j' chui-ches in which wc
respectively preside.

We have been informed (but perhaps it is a mistake), that y* Bishop and
clergy of Connecticut think oiu* proposed ecclesiastical constitution essentially

wrong m y leading parts of it. As y° general principles on which it is founded
were maturelj' considered and compared nith y° maxims which prevail in y' eccle-

siastical system of England ; as they have received y* approbation of all y' Con-
ventions southward of you, ;md of one to the northward ; as they were not objecteil

toby y* Archbishops and Bishops of y° English Church; and as the}' are generally
thought, among us, essential to y" giving of effect to future ecclesiastical measures

;

I do not expect to find y° churches in many of y* States willing to associate on any
lilan materially different from this. If our brethren in Comiecticut should be of

opinion that y° giving of any share of y' legislative power of y° Church to others

than those of y' Ejiiscopal order is inconsistent 'vvith Episcopal government ; and
that y° requiring of y" consent of y° laity to ecclesiastical laws is an invasion of

clerical rights ; in this case, I see no prospect of doing good in an}' other way than
by contiibuting all in my power to promote a spirit of love and ))eace between us

;

although I shall continue to cultivate y° hope of our being brought, at some future

day, to a happy agreement.
As to y Litm'gy, if it should be thought advisable by y* general body of our

Church to adhere to y° English Book of Common Prayer (y' political parts ex-
cepted), I shall be one of y° iii-st, alter y° appearance of such a disposition, to com-
ply with it most punctually. Further than this, if it should seem y" most probable
way of maintaining an agreement among ourselves, I shall use my best endeavors
to effect it. At y° same time, I must candidly express my opinion, that y' review
of y° Liturgy would tend very much to y" satisfaction of most of y° members of
our communion, and to its future success and prosperity. The worst evil which I

apprehend from a refusal to review is this, that it will give great advantage to

those who ^vish to cany y" alteration into essential points of doctrine. Reviewed
it will unquestionably be in some places ; and y' only way to prevent its being
done by men of y* above description is, y° taking it up as a general business. 1

have been informed that you, sir, and our brethren in Connecticut, think a review
expedient, although you ^vish not to be in haste in y° matter. Our brethren in

Massachusetts have already done it. The Chuichcs in y° States southward of you
have sufficiently declaretl their sentiments ; for even those which have delayed per-
mitting y' use of y' new Book, did it merely on y" princijiles of y° want of y"

Episcopal order among them. If, sir, we should be ol^ a different opinion in any
matter, I hope we shall be so candid as mutually to think it consistent with y° best
intentions, and a sincere desire to promote y* interests of our holy religion. This
justice you have already received from

Etc., etc. (Signed) WILLIAJM AVHITE.

The above, my dear sir, is the whole of a letter from Bishop AVliite, that re-

lates to the subject. It is an answer to one from me to him, in which I proposed a
personal inten'iew with him and Bishop Pro\-oost, previously to any decided steps
being taken rcsjjccting the Liturgy and government of the Church, and mentioned
the Liturgy as the most likely bond of union. I send it to you without comment,
and shall be glad of your opinion respecting it

Your affectionate, himible servant,

S., Bishojj of Connecticut.
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The nssult of enclosing this letter to Mr. Parker, was one written

by him to Bishop White in which he urged, with his characteristic

energy, the practicability of union. To this the Bishop of Pennsyl-

vania replied, under date of August 6, 1787. This letter, now in

possession of the writer, covers eleven closely written quarto pages,

and is a most interesting exposition of the plan and workings of the

newly-organized American ecclesiastical system. From that portion

of it relating to the matter in question we quote the following :
—

I will be very explicit with you on y* questions you put in regard to an union
with Bisliop Seabury, and y* consecration of Dr. Gnifith. On v' one hand, con-

sidering it was i)resumed a third was to go over to England— tnat y" institutions

of y* CTiuroli of that country require three to join in y* consecration, and that y"

political situation of y' English Prelates prevents their official knowledge of Di'.

Seabury as a Bishop— I am ajjprehensive it may seem a breach of faith toward
them, if not an intended deception in us, were we to consecrate without y" usual

number, and those all under y* English succession ; although it would not be in-

consistent with this idea, that another gentleman, under a different succession,

should be joined with us. On y° other liand, I am mo.st sincerely desirous of seeing

our Church throughout these States united in one ecclesiastical legislature ; and 1

think that any difficulties wliich have hitherto seemed in y' way, might be removed
by mutual forbearance. If there are any further difficulties than those I allude to

— of dill'erence of opinion— they do not exist witli me ; and I shall be always ready
to do what lies in my power to bring all to an agi'eement.

Dating from this kind communication there followed numerous
letters, all tending to the removal of prejudices, and the restoration

of the kindly feeling between the churches of New England and the

Middle and Southern States.

One obstacle to union was with difficulty removed. The irrecon-

cilable Provoost, without the following of his own convention, against

the pleadings of the warm-hearted White, sought single-handed to

beat back the irresisti!)le tendencies of churchmen. North, South, and

East, toward comprehension and charity. Little by little this oppo-

sition on the part of the first bishop of New York, which it was hope-

less to expect to remove, was rendered inoperative, and the year of

grace, 1789, found the lonfjing for union well-niffh universal.

In a hurried note addressed by Bishop Seabury to his friend

Parker, the rector of Trinity Church, Boston, he says :
—

I believe we shall send two clergymen to the Philadelphia Convention to see

whether a imion can be eftccted. If it fail, the point, I believe, will have to be
altogether given up.

It was, wc may well believe from a comparison of dates, in conse-

i|ucnce of this encouragement, that Mr. Parker set on foot, and within

t he space ofa couple of months brought about, the " Act of the Clergy of

Mas,sachusetts and New IIami)shire " already cited, the ol)ject of which

was to bring the question of union in such shape before the "Philadelphia

Convention" as to admit of no fiu'ther evasions or strugglings on the

part of those opposed to a recognition of Seabury's orders and Epis-

copal rights.

In llii'.liinc following, tin- Bishop of Connecticut addressed a let-

ter of eight folio pages to ills Episcopal l)rotlierof Pennsylvania. OiU'
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space forbids the transcription of the whole of this communication, and
the ravages of time have mutilated portions of every pane ; but cnougii

still remains to acquaint us with the style and spirit of this able and
well-considered letter :

—
New London. June 29th, 1789.

Rt. Kev. akd deak Sn::— Your favor of December 9th, 1788, came safely

to me, though not till the middle of I'obruary. I heartily thank you for it, and ior

the sentiments of candor and C hristiaii unity it contained ; and hvg you to believe

that nothing' on my part shall be wanting to keep up a friendly intercourse with

you, and with all the Churches in the United States that om- diftorcnt situations can
permit.

That your letter has not been sooner attended to has not been owing to disre-

spect or negligence. I was unwilluig to reply to the gi-eat and interesting subject of

imion betn'een the Church of Connecticut and the Southern Churches, merely on
the dictates of m}' own judgment; and as we are about to call a Convention of lay

delegates from our several congregations to jirovidc for the support of tlieir Bishop,

and to consider the practicability of instituting an Episcopal Academy in this State,

it was thought best that the point of sending lay delegates to the General Conven-
tion should come fairly before them. The Annual Convention of our cler^ was
also to meet in Jmie, and I determined to take their sentiments on the subject of

sending some of their body to your Convention.
Wien the matter was proposed to the Lay Convention, alter some conversation,

they declined every inteference in Church government, or in refonnation of Litur-

gies. They supposed the government of the Church to be lixcd, and that they had
no right to alter it by introducing a new powerinto it. They hoped the old Liturgy
would be retained with little alteration ; and these matters they thought belonged to

the Bishop and clerj;y, and not to them. They, therefore, could send no delegates

;

though they wished tor unity among the Churches, and for uniformity of worship,

but could not see why these great objects could not better be secured on the old

ground, than on tlie new ground that had been taken with you.
The clergy supposed that, on your Constitution, anj- representation from them

would be inadmissible without lay delegates ; nor could they submit to ofter them-
selves to make part of any meeting where the authority of their Bishop had been
disputed by one bishop, and, probably through his influence, by a number of others

who were to compose that meeting. They, Uierefore, must consider themselves as

excluded till that point shall be settled to their satisfaction, which they hope will

be done by j'our Convention.
For my o\vn part, gladly would I contribute to the union and uniformity of all

our churches. But while Bishop Provoost disputes the validity of my consecration

I can take no step toward the accomplishment of so great and desmible objects.

Tliis point, I take it, is now in such a state, that it must be settled either bj' your
Convention or by an appeal to the good sense of the Christian world. But as tliis

is a subject in which I am personally concerned, I shall refrain from any remarks
on it, hoping that the candor and good sense of your Convention will render the

future mention of it altogetlier uimecessary.

You mention the necessity of haWng your succession completed li'om England,
both as it is the choice of your churches, and in consequence of implied obligations

you are under in England. I liave no right to dictate to you on these points.

There can, however, be no harm in wishing it were otherwise. Nothing would
tend so much to the unity and uniformitj' of our churches, as the three Bishops now
in tlie States, joining in the consecration of a fourth. I could say much on this

subject, but should 1 do so it might be supposed to proceed from interested views.

I shall, therefore, leave it to your own good sense — only hoping that you and
the Convention will deliberatelj' consider whether the implied obligations in Eng-
land, and the wishes of your Churches, be so stiong that they must not give way to

the prospect of seciuung the peace and unity of the Church.

Passing in review the arguments urged by the churches at the

southward lor the introduction of the lay-element into the government
of the Church, and examining quite in detail the various alterations

comprised in the " proposed book," the bishop thus concludes :
—
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1 sliail close this letlor with renewing a iormer proposal for union and uni-

t'onnity — viz.: That you and Bishop Provoost, with as many I'roctors irom the
clergy as shall be thought necessary, meet me with an e(]ual number of I'roctors

from Connecticut. We should then be on equal ground— on which ground only,

I presume, you would wish to stand — and I doubt not everything might Ijc settleil

to mutual satisfaction without the preposterous method of ascertaining doctrines,

etc., by a majority of votes.

rtoping that all obstructions may be removed by your convention, and beseech-
ing Almighty God to direct us all in the great work of establishing and building up
His Chmch m peace and unity, truth and charity and purity, 1 remain your att'ec-

tionate brother, and very humble sei-vant, SAJMUPjL, Bishop of Connecticut.

A .similar letter was addresed to the Rev. Dr. William Smith, now
again in Philadelphia. These manly, courteous, and sensible com-
munications were laid l)efore the first convention of 1789, immediately
on the presentation before the meeting of the "Act of the Clergy of

Massachusetts and New IIami)sliire." The reading of these letters

was followed by an act of simple justice, which, though it may have
been tardy, was now done with a glad alacrity which was at once
crcditai)lc to the convention, and gave promise of a speedy settlement

of the difficulties in tiio way of union and comprehension. The record
reads as follows :

—

Upon reading the said letter, it appearing that Bishop Seabury lay under
some misapprehensions concerning an entry in the Minutes of a former Convention,
as intending some doubt of the validity of his Consecration.

Resolved, unanimously, that it is the opinion of this Convention, that the
consecration of the Rt. Rev. Dr. Seabury to the Episcopal Office is valid.'

' Perry's " Reprint of the Journals of the to the Bishop who ordained them ; and as this

Gen. Conv.," I. pp. 70, 71 ; vuU also, "Historical cu-cumstance had heen urfred in argument, tlio

Notes and Documents illustratinfr the ov^Mma- proposal of rejecting settlements under such
tion of the Prot. Kpis. Church in the tJnited subjection was atloptetl ; althoui^h Mr. Pilmore
States,'* p. 394. denied that any sucli thing had been exacted of

It will serve to show whether or not Bishop him. As the measure is statcil on the Journal to

Seabury really erred in attaching such impor- have been carried on the motion of the author,
tancc to the action of the Convention of 1786, he thinlvs it proper to mention that he never con-
as he did, if wo cite the opinion of Bishop White ccived of tliere having been any ground for it,

with reference to this very matter, written years other than in the apprehension which had been
afterwards, in a caira, dispassionate review of the expressed. This temperate guarding against the
details of tlie church's organization :

— evil, if it did exist, seemed the best way of obvi-
"The question of the Scottisli Episcopacy ating mcMsures wliich might have led to disp\ite3

gave occasion to some warmth. That mailer with the Northern clergy."'
wasstruclt at by certain motions wliich appear on In addition to the above, tlic Bishop of Pcnn-
its Journals, ami which particularly olfeetcd two sylvania furtlier observes :—
mcmbei-s ol tlie body, one of whom— the Rev. " In regard to the Church in Connecticut, it

Mr. Pilmore — had been ordained by Bishop had been all along an object with the author,
Seabury ; and the oilier, the Rev. William Smith, which he never endeavored to conceal, to briug
the younger gentleman of the Convention of its Episcopacy within the Union. But as the
that name, had been ordained by a liishop of Scotch succession could not be otfieially recog-
the Church in which Bishop Seabury had been nizcd by the English Bishops, he wishecl to com-
consecraled. The Convention did not enter into plete the succession from jCngland, before such
the opposition to the Scottish succession. A mo- a com\>rehension should take place. lie knew,
tion, as may be seen on the journals, was made indeed, that Bishop I'lovoost, although he did
to this effect, by the Rev. Mr. Provoo~t, seconded not appear to bo possessed of personal ill-will to
by the Rev. Rolicrt Smith, of South Carolina, liishop .Seabury, was opposed to iuavinganvtliiug
who only of the clergy were of that mind. But to do with the Scotch succession, which lie did
the subject was suppressed — as the Journal not hesitate to pronounce irregular. Yet he was
shows — by the previous quest ion, moved by the very little supported in this sentiment; and least of
Rev. Dr. Smith, and seconded bv the author, all, by the clergy of his own diocese. Itwastherc-
Nevertheless, as ithadbeenaflirmccf, Ihatthegeii- fore natural to infer that be would see the cvpe-
tlcmen ordained under the Scottish succession, dieiicy of what was the general wish, or at least

settling in the represented churches, were uniler- waive his objection for the sake of peace; as
stood liy some to be uudcr canonical subjection indeed happened." =

Hl»h..n Wlill.'s " Mcinnlm of the rhurdi," 2d cd. (1S30), pp. llri, 110.

'Meiuolrrt, p. U'2.
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The c-onveiition, tlms put in lull kiiowlodgo ut' tlio t'lU'ts o\'

the case, gave to this vexed question u full and patient consideration

in the " Committee of the AVhole." By this pai-liainentarv expedient,

as was doulttless intended, we are uiiahle to trace tlic proirri-ss of the

discussion on the jiajrcs of the pi'iiitcd Journal, itself in its oriiiiual

among the rarest of our conventional |)ul)lications. The result is

spread ujjon the jirinted minutes, and is as follows:—
The Committee of the AVhole, liaving had uiulcr ihiii ilclibcrate consideration

the application of tin- Clcrcjy of Massachusetts and N'mv ll:ini])sliin' for the con-

secration of tlu; Rev. Edward Bass as tlieir Uishop. do utli r In the Cnnvcntinii tlii^

I'ollowin^' resolves :
—

Ist.' /?('«>/(•((/. Thai
a complete Order of
Bishops, deriveil as well
under the Knglish as the

Scots line of K.|)is<'opa( v,

dotli now subsist within
the United States of

America, in the persons
of tlie Itijrlit Hev. Will-
iam White. D.l)., Bishop
of tlie I'rotestanI p^jiis-

copal ( 'Inu-ch in tlie Stale

of rciiMsylvania : the
Ri{j:ht Hev. Sanuiel Pro-
voost, D.l)., Bishop of
llie said Chiircli in llie

State of \ew York, and
the I!i<;-lil Hev. Samuel
Seabiin . D.l)., Bislio])

of the .said Church in the
State of Connecticut.

2i\. /Icsolral. Tliat

Ihe three said Bishojjs ar(!

fully coni)M>tent to every
proper act and duty of
tlie Kpiseo|)al otlice and
cliaracter in these I'nited

States, as well in respect
to the consecration of
other Bisho])s, and the

ordering of Priests and Deacons, as for tln^ government of the Chinch according to

sueli rules, Canons, and instiliitions as now are, or hereafter may be, iluly made and
ordained by the Church in that case.

:fd. Resolved, Tliat in Christian charity, as well as of duty, necessity and ex-
pediency, the Churches represented in this Convention ought to t-ontribiite in every
manner in their ]iower. towards sii|)plying the wants an<l granting evervjust .ind

reasonable request of their sister Churches in these States : and therefore :

4th. BcsolvaJ. Tliat the Right Hev. Dr. White and the Right He\ . Dr. Pro-
vocst be, and they hereby are, requested to join with the liight I!ev. ])r. Seaburv,
in complying with the prayer of the Clergy of the States of Massacliusetts and New
Hampshire, for the consecration of the Rev. Edward Bass, l}ishoj)-elect of tlie

Churches in the said States : but that, before the said I'ishops conqily with Ihe request
aforesaid, it be proposed to the Churches in the New England States, to meet the
Churches of these States, with the three said Bi.slio]is, in an adjourned Convention,
to Kettle certain articles (jf union and disei))line, among all the Chiuches, jnevious
to such consecration.

.itli. He.iolvcd. That if any difficulty or delicacy, in respect to tlie Arclibishops
and Bishops of England, shall remain with the Right Rev. Drs. White and Pro-
voost, or either of them, concerning their compliance with the above request, this

RT. REV. SAMUEL I'.VUKEli, D.D., SECOND I'.ISIIOl'

OF MASSACHUSETTS, FROM A MIXIATLTJE IN THE

POSSESSION OF MISS EDSON, LOWELL, MASS.
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Convention will address the Archbishops and Bishops, and hope thereby to remove
the difficulty.

'

These resolutions of peace, unanimously agreed upon in the com-

mittee of the whole, were unanimously adopted by the convention.

In a hurried note addressed to Bishop Seabury, Bishop White com-

municated, without a moment's loss of time, the result of the action,

and the expression of his satisfaction at the prospect of a speedy union

on terms such as could not fail to commend themselves to all right-

minded men. The address to the archbishops and bishops recited the

request of the New England clergy and the resolutions of the conven-

tion, and included the extracts from the Rev. Mr. Parker's letter to

Bishop White, and one from Bishop Seabury to Dr. William Smith.

-

Dr. Smith immediately, on the rising of the convention, sent the

following graphic account of the secret history of the session, which we
give from the original draft preserved among the Bishop White papers

in the writer's hands :
—

. . . You will see from our printed Journal, herewith enclosed, that in a

Committee of the whole, the business of the Eastern Churches engaged our attention

for tlie first five days of our sitting, and though a desire of imion was everywhere
evident among the members, yet much difficulty and variety of sentiment and
apprehension prevailed as to the means, in- so-far that there appeared more of a

probability of coming to no conclusion. In this stage of the business, I requested a

postponement for one night, on the promise of proposing something against next

morning which might meet the apprehensions of all, as we all had but one great

object of union in view ; and I shall ever rejoice in it as the happiest incident of my
life, and the best sei-vice I have ever been able to render to our Church, that the

resolves which were ofl'ered the next morning were unanimously and almost in-

stantly adopted, as reconciling every sentiment, aud removing eveiy difficulty

which had before appeared to obstruct a general union.

Bisliop White, whom I consulted in framing the Kesolves, and Dr. Mooi-e, of

New York, and Mr. (now Dr.) Smith of South Carolina, were particularly zealous in

whatever tended to promote this good work ; and 1 am well assured that you are in

some mistake respecting Bishop White's having declined a " Proposal " foryom- join-

ing with him and Bishop P. in consecrating a fourth Bishop. He has assured me, and

also declared in Convention, that no sucli proposal was ever made to him : and I

believe he has written, or will wiite to you, on this subject. His whole conduct,

whenever your name and Episcopate have been mentioned, does him honor, and is

perfectly agreeable to liis well-known excellent temper and zeal for the peace and
unity ol the Church.

The standing committee of the convention also addressed the

Bi.shop of Connecticut, communicating the action respecting the con-

' Peny's reprint of the early joui-naU, Vol. Clei«rv and of tlie Chnicli people of this State,

I., pp. 74, 75. woulu ceitainly have canieii me and some of the

-' These extracts were as follows :— " The Clerfry to your Cicneral Convention, had we con-

Clcr<;y of this Slate (Massachusetts) are very cciveu we could have attended with propriety,

desirous of seeing' an union of the whole Epis- The necessity of an union of all the Churches,

copal Church in the United Stales take place; ami the disadvantaijes of our present disunion,

and it will remain with our brethren at the South- we feel and lament equally with you ; and I ajvce

ward to say whether this shall be the case or with yon that there may "he a stront; and effiea-

nol— whether we shall be a united or divided cious'uuion between Churehes, where the usages

Church. Some little difference in ^'overnraent are ditTcrent. I see not why it mav not be so in

may exist in different States, withiHitafliclinfr the the present case, as soon a.s you have removed
essential points of union and communion." those ohstruelions which, while thoy remain, must

In lifce spirit, the Right ISev. Dr. Seabury, prevent any pcssibility of uniting. The Church
liishopof the Church in Connecticut, in liis letter of Connecticut consists, at present, of nineteen

to ihc Ucv. Dr. Smith, dateil July 23d, writes on clerfryinen in full orders, and more than twenty
the subject of union, cu;., as follows : — thousand people, they suppose, as respectable as

" The wish of niy heart, and the wish of the the Church has in any State in the Union."
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secration of Dr. Bass, and adding the further evidence of their desire

for union, in the removal of the constitutional restriction which had
seemed to hinder the admission of the Connecticut clergy to the con-

vention.

By the second Ai-ticle of our printed Constitution (aa now amended) yuu will

observe that your first and chief difficulty respecting Lay representation is wholly
removed, upon the good and wise principles admitted by you as well as by us, viz.":

" That there may be a strong and efficacious union between Churches, where the
usages are in some respects difl'erent. It w;i3 long so in the different dioceses of
England. By the Article of our Constitution above mentioned, the admission of
youi'S and the other Eastern (_:hurches is provided for upon your own principles

of representation ; while our Churches are not required to make any sacrilice of
theirs ; it being declared

" ' That tlie Church in each State shall be entitled to a rejiresentation either of
Cler^, or Laity, or of both. And in case tlie Convention (or C'hurch) of any State

shoiud neglect or decline to appoint their deputies of either order, or if it should be
their rule to appoint only out of one order ; or if any of tliose appointed should
neglect to attend, or be prevented by sickness, or any other accident, the Church in

such Suite [district or diocese] shall, nevertheless, be considered as duly represented
by such deputy or deputies as may attend of either order.'

"

Here, then, every case is intended to be provided for, and experience will

either demonstrate that an efficacious imion may be had upon these principles ; or
mutual good will, and a further reciprocation of sentiments will eventually lead to

a more perfect uniformity of Discipline as well as Doctrine.^

The Bishop of New York, who had been detained from the con-

vention by illness, raised the only protest against these measures for

union, but this opposition was of no avail. Bishop Seabury accepted

gracefully and without delay the invitation to the -adjourned conven-
tion in September, and churchmen everywhere seemed gratified at

the prospect of the incoming of unity and uniformity.

At length the gathering of bishops, clergy, and laity in a truly

general convention took place, and among its first results was the

reunion of the churches. A dingy, yellow half-sheet of paper care-

fully preserved among the archives of the General Convention records

this act of Church comprehension.

It is this half sheet of paper, soiled and stained with the lapse of

nearly a hundred years, which attests the church's return to imity and

peace. It was not signed until the constitution had been modified in

its third article "so as to declare explicitly the right of the Bishojjs,

when sitting as a separate House, to originate and propose acts for tiio

concurrence of the other House of Convention, and to negative .such

act, proposed by the other House as they may disapprove, provided

they are not adhered to by four-fifths of the other House.'' The words

we have italicized were not in the change as advocated by Seabury

and the New England clergy, but were agreed to as a compromise.

A few years later the full Episcopal negative, for which the Bishop

of Connecticut contended from the first, was freely accorded by the

other house.

The second result of this happy union was the return to uniformity,

as shown in the practical though not ostensible return to the English

prayer-book as the basis of the revised service-book of the American

' Pen-j-'s " Hist. Notes and Documents," pp. 406, 407.
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church. Tho " proposed hook," at once uncatholio and uncliurchlj-,

was thus aljandoned. It had never received the approval of the

associated churches at the southward, and, in the comprehension of

the New England element, its fate was forever sealed.

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES.

THIS "Act of the Clergy of Massachusetts and New Hampsliire," than which
few more important documents of our ecclesiastical history exist, was as

follows :
—

" The ffood Pi'ovidence of Almighty God, the fountain of all goodness, having
lately blessed tlie Protestant Ei)isco])al Chuieh in the United States of America, by
suppljnng it with a complete and entir<i ministi'y, and aftbrding to many of her
oomnumion the benefit of the labors, advice, and government of the successors of

the Apostles

:

" We, Presbyters of said Church in the States of Massachusetts and New Hamp-
shire, deeply impressed with the most lively gratitude to the Supreme Governor
of the universe, for his goodness in this lespect, and with the most ardent love
to his Church, and concern for the interest of her sons, tlwt they may enjoy all the
means that Christ, tho Great Shepherd and Bishop of souls, has instituted lor lead-

ing His followers into the ways of truth and holiness, and preserving His Church
in the unity of the spirit and the bond of peace ; to the end that the peojjle com-
mitted to our respective charges may enjoy the benelit and advantage of those

offices, the achnitiistraUon of which belongs to the highest order of the Ministry, and
to encourage and promote, as far as in us lies, a union of tlie whole Episcopal
Chmx-h in these Stiites, and to perfect and compact this mystical body of Christ, do
hereby nominate, elect, and appoint, the Rev. IMward Hass, a Presbyter of said

Church, and Rector of St. Paul's in Newburyport, to bo our Bishoii, and we do
promise and engage to receive him as such, when canonically consecrated and
invested with tlie apostolic office and powers by tlie Right Reverend tho Bishops
hereafter named, and to render him all tliat canonical obedience and submission,
which by the laws of Christ, and the constitution of our Church, is due to so

import;mt an office.

" And we now address the Right Reverend the Bishops in tho Sfcites of Con-
necticut, New York, and Pemisylvania, praying their united assisbmce in conse-
crating our said brother, and canonically investing him :vith the Apostolic office

and powers. This request we are induced to make, from a long acquaintance with
him, and from a perfect knowledge of his being possessed with that love of God
and benevolence to men, that piety, learning, and good morals, that prudence and
discretion, requisite to so exalted a station, as weU as that personal respect and
attachment of the communion at large in these States, which \vill make him a valu-
able acquisition to the Order, and, we trust, a rich blessing to the Church.

" Done at a meeting of the Presbyters whoso names are underwritten, held in

Salem, in tho Comity of Essex, mid (Jommonwealth of Massachusetts, the fourth
day of June, Anno Salutis, 1789.

" Samuel Parker, Reitor of Trinity Church, Boston ; T. Fitch Oliver, Rector of
St. Michael's Church, Marblehead; John Cousens Ogden, Rector of Queen's Chap-
el, Poi-tsmouth, N.II., William Montiigue, Minister of Christ Church, Boston;
Tillotson Brunson, Assistant Minister of Christ Church, Boston.

" A true copy. Attest

:

SAMUEL PARKER." '

' PciTV's " Reprint of tlic Eailv .lournaU," i., pp. 70, 71.
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At tlio same niccfiiiir of I'll sinters of the Church in Massacliusett-s ami New
Hampshiri" lu'ld uiicUt the cliairmaiislii]) of the I'xccllcnt l?ass, whose reconiiiicii-

datioii t<i thi' f|)i.scc)|)at(' was so full ami hearty, the leadinj;; spirit iu tlie assenihlv,

tlie Iteetor of Trinity. liostou. was api)uinleii lo attend the ('ouveiitioii in I'hila-

delphia, and "to treat upon any measures that may tend to promote an union of
the Kpiseopal t'hureli tluMughout the I'nited States of Ameriea, or that may prove
advantaMous to the interests of said Church."

^y:y!l(Z^97v^, ^S>^^ytyi't?txf^

BISHOP PKOVOOST S BOOK-PLATE.



CHAPTER y.

THE PRINCIPLES UNDERLYING THE GENERAL ECCLESIAS-
TICAL CONSTITUTION OF 1789,

THE successful issue of the war for independence had confessedly

destroyed the sole bond of union existing between the various

conffrcirations of the Ciiurcii of England in America. That
solo l)on(l of union was, as Uishop AVhitc tells us, "the result

of the connection which (licy in connnon had with the I'ishop of Lon-
don."^ In tlic words of the celebrated Dr. Francis Lister Hawks,
"while the States were colonies, all were alike subject in ecclesiastical

matters to llie jurisdiction of the Bisliop of London.'' They were con-
sequently one, and but one, in the particular of Episcopal authority.""'

In this authority they had owed a common allegiance. In the colonics

where the Church had been established, this authority had been prac-

tically shown in the attempted exercise of the judicial authority of
the episcopate over the clergy, in giving or refusing induction to bene-
ticcs, and the uniform practice of issuing and in rc^voking for cause,

licences to missions or parishes, as the case miglit be. The annals of

the older colonies allbrd aljundaut evidences of the struggle between
the colonial assemblies and governors on the one hand, and the com-
missaries of the bishops, or, as in some eases, the bishops of London
tlnMuselvcs, for the exercise of that branch of the judicial authority

of the ei)iscopate which relates lo the induction of the clergy into

bcneliccs. In all cases the bishops claimed the right of licensing the

clergy, and, in general, this right of the ordinary was respected.* In
the colonies, where the Church was not established, this license was an
iudis]iensable preref|uisite to admission to either a parish or a mission.

IJesidcs this exercise! of ])ower by lett(M's missive, the bishops, as we
have seen from time to time, appointed commissaries, who as acknowl-
edged representatives of the bishops, respectively, from whom they
derived their power, and acting in tlieir name, and with their authority,

held formal visitations of the clergy and wanli^ns, institutetl investi-

gations as to the morals c)f the clergy, adjudged cases undcrthe eccle-

siastical canons, and in various ways, and in spite of bitter opposition,

made the authority of the ordinary a " terror to evil-doers." It was
this common dependence upon the Sec of London, shared alike Ijy

the churches throughout the thirteen colonics, that was destroyed by

' Memoirs of tlio Cluircli, 2<I cd., p. 98. cspcoiiillv provided tlmt no minister slionld bo
'The subject of the Bisho]) ot' London's prct'crrcd to a I>oncficc " without lie has ftccrtifi-

autbnvity ov<'i' the cltuiclje^ ami rler;:y of the catc from the I!i>^lion of Koudon of Iiis bcinjr

• nlniiics is alily tUMliil liy IIiiltIi Diivoy Evar.s, confonnalilo ti> Iho iWtriiios ami disripliuc of
in his " Essay "on tlio ICpiscopale of tlic Anicri- tiie Clnn-cli of ICnirland, and of a pood life and
can Clmreli,'* pp. 10S-1H>. rnnvorsation." I'itU', araonil oilier references,

* Constitution and Canons, p. 2. Ondeidonk's " Antiquities of tlie Parisli Cliurch,
' The " iDsU-uctioDs " to tlic royal gorcrnoirs Jamaica, L.I.," p. 13.
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the successful issue of the struggle for civil iudopcudcDCC. AVitli tbo

birth of the nation there was felt and confessed to bo the birth of a

national church. The language of the preface of our American
l)rayer-l)ooiv correctly expresses the fact: "When in the course of

Divine Providence those American States became independent with

respect to civil government, their ecclesiastical independence was
necessarily included."

The unity of the faith had not been affected by this civil change

:

in doctrine, in discipline, in worship, save in so far as the altered

political relations required sliglit modifications of language in the

parts of the service referring to those in authority, there had been no
change. The American churchman was still Ijaptized into one body,
— the church catholic of Christ. At the holy table he knelt to feed

in his heart by faith with thanksgiving upon the same body broken,

and to drink the same blood shed for liiin r.nd for his salvation. Polit-

ical convulsions could not change the truth or destroy the Church of

the living God. The unity then existing between the American
churches and the Church of England, and between both alike and the

catholic Church of Christ was not, and could not be, affected by the

war of independence.

But not only was the bond of union existing between the churches

in the colonies and the Bishop of London, as their ordinarj', dissolved;

the union among themselves was also destroyed. It could not bo

otherwise since this connection with the See of London was the only

bond uniting them, — the bond of a common episcopal jurisdiction,

and the exercise of the same ecclesiastical laws.

We have seen in what attitude the churches in the several States

regarded themselves and each other. In the language of Dr. Hawks :

"The testimony would seem to leave no doubt tiiat in each State the

Church considered itself an integral part of the Cluirch of Christ, per-

fectly independent, in its government, of any and every l)ranch of the

Church in Christendom. Such an opinion would the more readily bo
adopted, from the fact that the several States considered themselves

in their civil relations, as independent sovereignties, and as such,

sought to iind a bond of union, lirst in the articles of confederation,

and afterwards in the federal Constitution. IMany of those M'ho were
employed in laying the foundations of our civil polity were also aiding

by their councils in the establishmcnto'f our ecclesiastical system; and
hence it is not surprising that there should be found not a few resem-
blances l)etween them." ' Even in Connecticut this view of the situa-

tion evidently obtained. The Connecticut clergy, at the very outset,

while acknowledijins: the severance of the former ties— "that the

chain which connected this Avith the mother-church is l^roken ; that

the American Church is now left to stand in its own strength," ^ and
the necessity of seeking " to form a new union in the American Church,
under proper superiors, since its union is now broken with such

superiors in the British Church," felt itself capable of reorganization,

1 Constitution and Canons, p. 4. White's Memoirs of the Church, 2(1 ed., pp.
' Letter from the Connecticut clergy to the 282-286.

Kev. William White, March 25, l~?A.— Bithop
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and only proposed to defer the business of union and full reconstruc-

tion till the episcopate was obtained. In short, the action contem-
plated and proposed in the fundamental principles of 1784, and the

measures preceding this meeting, and out of which the meeting itself was
alone made possible, prove conclusively that the Church in each in-

dependent Slate of the federal union, when organized agreeably to its

own pleasure, deemed itself, and was regarded by each other clmrch
respectively, as an independent branch ofthe catholic Church of Christ,

lacking, indeed, a perfect organization until tin; ejiiscopate was secured,

])ut comi)etent to seek that [jerfeeting order, and to organize for this

purpose, and for such other purposes as the present need seemed to

require.

The Convention of 1785 comprised clerical and lay representatives

from the churches M'hich had organized in seven States. It met in

l'hiladel[ihia on the 27th of Septemlx'r and continued in session until

the 7tu of October. Its tirst resolution provided "that each State

should have one vote," and throughout the session, in the appointment
of committees, in the adoption of all measures for organization and
for securing the episcopate, and in the consideration of the proposed
changes in the liturgy, "tiie Church in each State," ^ for such is the un-

mistaUalilo language of the oflicial record, is recognized. "With the

important measures adopted or proposed by this " representative body
of the greater number of the Episcopalians in these States,"^ we have
at present nothing to do, save oidy in so far as they relate to the

adoj)tion of a constitution — not of " the ( 'hurch in each State," but of
" the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America."

This constitution was drafted by the Eev. Dr. White. ^ It was
the outgrowth of the "Fundamental Principles" of 1784, which, as

adojited by this Convention, " l)ecame a l)ond of union ; and, indeed,

the only one acted under until the j'car 1781).''

At the Convention of June, 178(j, "the proposed constitution was
taken up for a second reading, and debated by paragraph."* The
jircamblc remained unaltered. In the first section ofthe constitution

the time (if meeting was changed from June to July. In the second
section after the words "of each order" the wonls "chosen by the

Convention of each State" were inserted. Sections third and fourth

were agreed to as they stood. In section fifth, the word "general"
was omitted before the words "ICcclesiastical Constitution" and
inserted before the word "Convention," and after the words cx-officio,

tlie words "and a Bishop shall always preside iu the (ieneral Conven-
tion, if any ofthe Episcopal order be present," were added. Section

sixth was amended by omitting the words "by the respective Conven-
tions " and inserting instead " i)y the Convention of that State."

.\fler till! words "to ordain or contirm " tiie W(n'ds "or perform
any otiier act of the Episcopal otlice " were inserted. The seventh sec-

tion was agreed to without change. In the eighth, after the words
" equitable mode of trial " there were added " and at every trial of a

1 Journal of Convention, 178."), |i. G. s liishop White's "Mcmoii-s of tlic Churcli,"
• Letter to tlip ^;ngli^ll ^Vi-cbbishops and 2il oil., p. U7.

Bishops. yiiJ., p. 15. « yiirf., p. 96. » Journal, p. 9.
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Bishop, there shiill he one or more of the Episcopal Order present:

iiiid none hut a Bisi)op siiidl proiiouneo sentence of deposition or dcjrra-

dation from the niinistry on any Clerfryman, wliether Bishop, or Preshy-

ter or Deacon." In section ninth the word " general" was inserted

hefore the word " desire." In phicc of that part of the section follow-

ing the words "therefore the" lliere was inserted as follows : "Book

of Common Prayer, and A<lniinistra(ion of the Sacraments, and oilier

rites and ceremonies, as revised and proposed to the use of the

Protestant Episcopal Church, at a Convention of the said Church, in

the States of New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-

land, A'irginia, and South Carolina, may ho used hy this Church in

such of tiie States as have adopted, or may adoi)t, tlie same in their

particular Conventions, till furtlier provision is made in this case,

by the first General Convention which shall assemljje with sufficient

power to ratify a Book of Common Prayer for the Church in these

states." In place of the tenth section the following was inserted

:

"No person shall he ordained until due examination had hy the

Bishop and two Presbyters, and exhibiting testimonials of his moral

conduct lor three years past, signed by the minister and a majority of

the vestry of the Church where he has last resided : or permitted to otli-

ciale as a minister in this Church until he has exhibited his letters of

ordination, and subscribed the ibllowiug declaration :
' I do believe the

Holy Scriptures of the Old and Ncav Testament to be the word of

Gocl, and to contain all things necessary to salvation ; and I do

solemnly engage to conform to the doctrines and worship of the

Protestant Episcopal Churcii in th.ese United States.'" In place of

section eleventh the following was adopted: "This Constitution of

the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America,

when ratified 1iy the Church in a majority of States, assembled in

General Convention, with sufficient power for the purpose of such

ratification, shall be unalterable liy the Convention of any particular

State, which hath been represented at the time of said ratification."

From the title of the Constitution the word " Ecclesiastical " was
omitted.

In the impoi-tant change in section fifth there was a i-cturn to

the provision as originally drafted l\y Dr. White. This draft, which, as

we learn from the " ]\Iemoirs of the Church," "provided that a bishop,

if any were present should preside," was opposed by one of the laity,

during the consideration of the draft in sub-committee. The objection

was overruled, but, on discussion in open convention, the debate " pro-

duced more heat than anythini): else that happened during the session."

'

"With a view to conciliation, "the article passed, with silence as to the

jioint in question." "It was considered," proceeds Bishop "White, in

his narrative of the proceedings of this session, "that practice might
settle what had better be provided for by law; and that even such

provision might be the result of a more mature consideration of

the subject. The latter expectation was justified l)y the event."

-

Bishop WTiite's "Memoirs of the Church," Bishop amenable to Laymen was not, I believe,

2(! ccl., p. 97. the custom in the primitive Church."

—

2iev. S.
- "Your ecclesiastical Constitution is much Parker to Sev. Dr. White, Sept. 13, 1786,

mended, but I think not yet quite right. A
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The addition to section eight met in a measure, and in advance,

the objection of the EngHsh archl)isho])s, that it was "a degradation

of tiic clerical, and much more of the Episcopal character." As the

section originally stood, it was, as IMsho]) AVhite confesses, "certainly

exceptionable." ^ But a change of tGUijier had l^egun to show itself.

"In the preceding year," to quote our best informed authority, Bishop
White, "the points alluded to wore determined on with too much
warmth, and without investigation jjroportioned to the importance

of the subjects. The decisions of that day were now reversed,

—

not to say without a division, but without even an opposition. "-

At the adjourned meeting of this Convention, held at Wilmington,

Delaware, in October, of the same year, the eighth article of the

constitution, as amended at the meeting in June, was unanimously

afiirmcd, and action was taken with I'cspect to the important matter of

"sul)scription," providing an alternate form, so as to meet the case

of those seeking oi-dination or consecration from States where the
" proposed" Book of Common Prayer was not adopted. This measure

Avas adopted to meet the case of the bishop-elect of New York, Dr.

Provoost, since, as the State convention had not accepted the " pro-

posed " liturgy, and the articles of religion, " the faith and worship

recognized by the convention," were not yet adopted by the Church

in New York. The alternative form of subscription bound the sub-

scriber " to the use of the English Book of Common Prayer, except so

far as it had been altered in consequence of the civil revolution, imtil

the Proposed Book should be ratified." ^

In the interval between the meetings of the Convention at Phila-

delphia and Wilmington, and the assembling of the convention of

July and August, ITiS'J, the episcopate in the English line had been

obtained. The Church was now fully organized in the ^Middle States,

as well as in New England, and the minds of churchmen were

turned towards the adoption of measures for union. The " Act of

the Clergy of Massachusetts and New Hampshire, recommending the

Rev. Edward Bass, for consecration," was laid before the Convention,

but not until a "Committee, consisting of one deputy from each

State," was appointed to take into consideration the pro[)osed consti-

tution of the Protestant Episcopal Church, and to recommend such

alterations, additions, and amendments as they shall think necessary

and ))roper.* After two days' deliberation, this committee, through

the Pev. Dr. William Smith, "reported a Constitution."^ After a

first and second reading, the proposed constitution was "debated by

paragraphs," and it was'then " Resolved, that the first, second, fourth,

fifth j sixth, seventh, and eighth articles be adopted, and stand in this

order: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7 ; that tiiey bo a rule of conduct for this

convention ; and that the remaining articles be postponed for the

future consideration of this convention."^

At the close of a week, during which action had been taken pro-

vidins for the healiuo; of dillerence's and the bringing together of long-

1 Perry's " Historical Notes and Documents" ' I'cnv's " Reprint of the Early Journals,"

p. 32.^. I., pp. BO, 70.

= Memoirs of the Chnrcli, 2(1 cd., p. 117. 'Ibid., p. 72.

° Bishop Wliitc's " Memoirs," 2a cd., p. 123.
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parted men, " the Convention took into consideration the two Articles

of the Constitntion whiili had Itecn ])o.stponed, and which they amended
and agreed to. The Contititntion was then ordered to he engrossed,

and on the following day it was signetl by Bishop ^Vhitc and the

doijuties, both clerical and lay, from New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-

vania, Delaware, IMaryland, Virginia and South Carolina." The con-

stitution was as follows :
—

A Gkxeual CussTrruTioN' of the Pkotestaxt Ei-iscopal Cuukcu in the
United States of Amehica.

AuTlCLE 1 . Thcro shall be a General Convention of tlie Protestant Eiiiscopal

Church in the United States of Ameiiea on tlie fn\st Tuosdaj' of Au;ru^t, in the year
of onr Lord, 17112, and on tlie first Tuesday of Aup:nst in every third year after-

wards, ill sueh ]>laee as shall be deterniiiii'd by the Convention; and speeial meet-
ini;s may be called at other times, in the manner hereafter to be provided for; and
this Church, in a majority of States wliieh shall have adopted this Constitution, shall

be rei)resented. befori; tliey shall proceed to Imsincss, except that the representation
from two States sliall be suflieieiit to adjourn ; and in all business of the Convention
freedom of debate shall l)e allowml.

Art. 2. The Church in each .State sliall be entitled to a representation of both
the Clergy and Laity, which representation shall consist of one or more Dei)uties,

not exceedin": four of each Order, chosen by the ('(invention of the State ; and on
all questions, when required by the Clerical or Lay representation from any State,

each Order shall have one vote ; and the majority of sufl'ra;:es by States shall be
conclusive in each Order, provided such majority coiniirehend a majority of the

States represented in that Order. The concurrence of both Orders shall bo neces-

sary to constitute a vote of tlie Convention. If the Convention of any State should
neglect or decline to appoint Clerical lJe])uties, or if they should nci,dect or decline

to appoint Lay Deputies, or if any of those of either Order ajjpointed should neglect

to attend, or be prevented by sickness or any other ac'cident, such State sliall

nevertheless be considered as duly represented by such Deputy or Deputies as may
attend, whether Lay or Clerical. And if, througli the neglect of the Convention of
any of the Churches which shall have adopted or may liereafter adojit this Consti-

tution, no Deputies, either L.ay or Clerical, should attend at any (Jeneral Convention,
the Church in such State shall nevertheless be bound by tlic actsof such Convention.

Art. 3. Tlic Bishops of this Church, when there shall be three or more, shall,

whenever General Conventions are held, form a House of revision; and when any
proposed act shall have p;xssed in the General Convention, the same shall be trans-

mitted to the House of revision for their concurrence. And if the same shall be
sent back to the Convention, with the negative or non-concurrence of the House of
revision, it shall be again considered in the Gener.al Convention, and if the Con-
vention .shall adhere to the said act by a majorit}' of tlirce-liltlis of their liody, it

shall become a law to all intents and purposes, notwithstanding tlie non-concurrence
of the House of revision ; and all .actsof the Convention shall be authenticated by
both Houses. And in all cases the House of Bishops shall siguily to the Conven-
tion their approbation or disapprobation, the latter with their reasons in writing,

within two days after the proposed act shall Iiavc been reported to them for con-
currence; and in failure thereof, it shall h.avc the operation of a law. But until

there .shall be three or more Bishops, as aforesaid, any Bishop attending a General
Convention shall be a member ex officio, and shall vote with the Clerical Deputies
of the State to which he belongs. And a Bishop shall then jireside.

Art. i. The Bishop or Bishops in every State shall be chosen agreeably to

such rules as shall be fixed by the Convention of that State. And every Bishop of
this Church shall confine the exei'ciso of his Episcopal Office to his proper Diocese
or District, unless requested to ordain or confirm, or perform any other act of the
Episcopal Office, by anj' Church destitute of a Bisliop.

Art. b. A Protestant ICpiscopal Church in any of the United States, not now
represented, ma}', at any time hereafter, be admitted on acceding to this Consti-

tution.

Art. 6. In every State, the mode of trying Clergymen shall be instituted by
the Convention of the Church therein. At every trial of a Bishop there shall be
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one or nioro of the Episcopal Order present ; and none but a liisliop shall i)ronounco
sentunt-i! of ilcposition or dej,'raihitioii from the Ministry on any Clergyman, whether
Bisho|), or Presbyter, or Deacon.

AuT. 7. No person shall be admitted to Holy Orders until he shall have been
examined by tlie Bishop, and by two I'resbyters, and shall have exhibited such
testimonials and otiicr requisites as the Canons, in that ease provided, may direct.

Nor sliall any person be ordained until he shall have subscribed the following
declaration :

—
I do believe the TIn]y Soiiptiircs of tlie Old and New Testament to be the Word of God,

and to contain all tbinjrs necessary to salvation ; and 1 do solemnly cn^ra^c to conform to the Doc-
ti'iucs and Worship of the I'rotcstant Episcopal Church in these United States.

No person ordained by ^ forcisin Bishop shall be permitted to officiate as a
Minister of this Churcli nntil he shall have cumplicd with the Canon or Canons in

that ease |)rovidcd, and liav(! also subscribed tlio aforesaid Declaration.

Ai!T. 8. A Book of Common Prayer, Administration of the Sacraments, and
other Kites and CerenKmies of the Church, Articles of Itelijjion, and a Form and
Manner of makinjj, ordaining, and consecrating Bishops. Priests, and Deacons,
when established by this or a future (Icneral Convention, shall be used in tho
Protestant Ei)iscopal Church in these States which shall have adopted this Con-
stitution.

Akt. 0. This Constitution shall be unalterable, unless in Gener.al Conven-
tion, by tlie Church, in a majority of tho States which may have adopted the same;
and all alterations shall be lirst proposed in one General Convention, and m.ado
known to the several State Conventions, before they shall be fmally agreed to, or
ratilied, in the ensuing General Convention.

In General Convention, in Christ Church, Philadelphia, August the 8th, One
thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine.

Bishop White places on record an acknowledijnient of the "con-
viction," as "ficnonilly prmaHiiiii:, that the formerly jn-oposcd Con-
stitution was iiiadc(ni:ite to the situation" of the Chtireh. That no
episcopal pressure was lirotight to Iw-ar upon the coniinittee or the

Convention in inducing the changes which appear, is evident from tho

bishop's own statement. " On this business tlie President of the Con-
vention met the committee but onc(>, and interested himself very little

;

being desirous that whatever tiddilional powers it might l)e thought

neces.sary to assign to the l)ishops, such powers shoiild not be under

the reproach of htiving been pressed for by one of their uuml)er, but

be the result of due deliberation, and tho free choice of all orders of

persons within the Church, and given with a view to her good govern-

ment."'

At the adjom-ned Convention, wliich met on tlie 2iMii of September,

and contiimed in .session until the Kith of October. Bishop Seabury,

with clerical deputies representing Connecticut, Ma.ssachusetts, and

New Hampshire, were in attendance. Tlie Convention of July and

August had appointed a connnittcc to notify the Bishop of Comiecticut,

and "tlie Eastern and otiier Churches not inchided in this union," of

the time and place of the adjourned session, and "to reciucst their at-

tendance at the same, for the good purposes of union and general

government." This committee, ctmsisling of the Bisiiop of Pennsyl-

vania, the Bev. Drs. William Smith and Samuel Magaw, and Messrs.

Francis Iloiikinson :ind Tench Coxe, in their letter of invitation,

assured Bishop Seabury "that nothing hath been left unatlcmiited"

• Memoirs of the Church, 2d cd., p. lU.
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Mliich was deemed ''conducive, either towards tlie basis or super-

structure of an union, so seemly and needful in itself, and so ardently

desired hy all." The letter proceeded as follows :
—

By the sccoud Article of our printed Constitution (as now amended), j-oii will

obscnc that 3-our fu'st and chief dilliculty rcspcctiii,^ Lay representation is wholly
removed, upon the good and wise jjrinciplcs admitted by you as well as by us, viz.

:

"That there may be a stionn; and eHieaeious union betwixt Churdics, whore the

usages are in some respects difTereut. It was long so in the dill'erout dioceses of

England."
Bj' the Article of our Constitution above mentioned, the admission of yours

and the other Kastern Churches is provided lor upon your oivn principles of repre-

sentation; wnile our Churches are not required to make any sacrilice of theirs; it

being declared
That tlic Church in each State shall be entitled to a representation cither of

Clergy or Laity, or of both. And incase the Convention [or Church] of any State

should neglect or decline to appoint tlieir deputies of cither order, or if it .-^liould

be their rule to appoint only out of one order; or if any of those ai)pointcd shouhl
neglect to attend, or be jn-cvcntcd by sickness, or any other accident, the Church in

such State (district or diocese) shall, nevertheless, bo considered as duly rep-
resented by sui-h deputy or deputies as may attend, of citlier order.

Here, then, every case is intended to be jjrovidcd for, and experience will

either demonstrate that an efficacious union may be had \ipon th(.'se principles, or
mutual good-will, and a further reciprocation of sentiments will eventually lead to

a more perfect unilbrmity of discii)line as well as of doctrine.

(The representation in those States where the church appoints clerical deputies
only, or chooses to be wholly represented by its bishop, will be considered as com-
plete ; and as it cannot be supposed that the clergy will ever neglect to avail them-
selves of their voice and negative, in every ecclesiastical decision, so neither can
the laity complain in tliose Stales where they claim no representation, and still less

where "tluy arc declared to have a voice, and claim a representation, but neglect to

avail themselves of their claim ; which latter is too likely to be the case in some of
the States within our present union, where it is dilfieult to procure any lay repre-
sentation, although earnestly solicited by some of the clergy, who are fully sensible

of the advantages derived to our former conventions, from the wise and temperate
counsels, and the respectable countenance and assistance of our lay-members.)'

It was with these views and this understanding tliat the churches

of New Enuland were represented at the adjourned Convention of 1789.

The Convention listened to the readiiiij of Bishop Seahurv's "Letters

of Consecration to tiio holy office of a Bishop in this Church,''^ and
immediately in a committee of tlie wiiole considered the siil)ject of the

proposed union, llie Bishop of Connecticut and deputies ironi New
England stipulated that the third article of the constitution should 1)0

"so modified as to declare explicitly the right of the Bishops when
sitting as a septirate House, to originate and ])ropose acts for the con-

currence of the other House of Convention, and to negative such acts

proposed hy the other House as they may disapprove." The commit-
tee of conference with the eastern deputies, under the chairmanship

of Dr. 'William Smith, reported that the pro])osed alteration was
"desiral)lc in itself," and after consideration the third article was
modified as follows :

—
Art. 3.— The Bishops of this Church, when there sh.all be three or more,

shall, whenever General Conventions arc held, form a separate House, with a right

' Fiomthcori^iinal draft in Pen'v's " Ilistori- of the convention.— VideVcrry'a "Reprint of the
cal Notes anil Documents," pp. 405, 406. Early .Journals," Vol. i., p. 93.

' Tills is the language of the official journal
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to originate and propose acts for the concmrence of the House of Deputies, com-
posed of Clero;j- and Laity ; and when any proposed act shall have passed the House
of Deputies, tlie same shall be ti'ansmitted to the House of Bishops, who shall have

CA^^iy^i' <^J9t/no^/^inunre>/^

iS5=r

FAC-91MILE OF 8IGNATURF.S OF HISHOP SEABCRT AND THE NEW ENGLAND

DEPCTIES, TO THE AMENDED CONSTITDTION OF IT89.

a negative thereupon, unless adhered to by four-fiftlis of llio otlier House; and all

acts of the Convention shall be autlu^ntieated by both Mouses. And in all cases (he

House of Bishops shall signify to llie Convention their approbation or disappniba-

tion. the latter with their reasons in writing, witliin three days after the proposed

act shall have been reported to them for concurrence ; and in failure tliereof, it shall
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have the operation of a law. I?ut until there shall be three or more Bishops, as
aforesaid, any Bishop attending a General Convention shall be a member cx-ojjicio,

and shall vote with tlic C'lerictU Deputies of the Diocose to which he belongs ; and
a Bishop shall tlien preside.

It was further "Resolved, that it be made known to the several State

conventions, that it is ])roposcd to consider and dctcnuinc, in the next

general convention, on tlie propriety of investing the house of bishops

with a full negative upon the proceedings of llic otiier house."

This done, tlie "General Constitution of the Church, as now altered

and amended," was "laid before the IJight Kcv. Dr. Scabury, and the

Dc|nitics from the Churclies iu the Eastern States, for their approba-

tion and assent."

'

This assent was given. The House of Bishops was at once con-

stituted ; Bi.shop Seabury being the tirst "Presiding Bishop " thereof

and of the American Church.

Bishop AVhile informs us "that from the sentiments expressed in

the debate, there is reason to believe that the full negative would
have been allowed, had not Mr. Andrews,** from Virginia, very seri-

ously, and doid)tless very sincerely, expressed his apprehension, that

it was so far beyond what was expected by the Church in his State,

as woidd cause the measure to be there disowned."^ In the compro-
mise the deputies from New England " acquiesced but reluctantly."

The truth was, as Bishop White informs us, that " they thought that

the form of ecclesiastical Government could hardly be called Episcopal

while such a matter was held out as speculatively possible." * In 1808

the words "unless adhered to by four-fifths of the other House" were
stricken out. Thus the episcopal veto was secured. In the language

of Dr. Hawks, "to Bishop Seabury belongs the merit of having made
the Bishoi)s an equal and coordinate power in the work of our ecclesi-

astical legislation. Instead of a mere council of revision, he made the

bi.shops a senate, or u])per house, holding their ])laces for life ; thus

most effectually upholding, as was proper, the dignit}' and respecta-

bility of the Bishops, giving more stability to the legislation of the

Srreat council of the Church and suardins against the dangers of enact-

ments, made hastily under temporary excitement."*

1 PciTj's " Histoi-ical Notes and Documents," fessor in the College of William and Mary at

p. 41.i. Williamsburij, V.i.

= Mr. Itobcit Andrews, recorded as a lay ^ Jlemoii-s of the Chureh, p. 146.

deputy to the Convention of I7S9, was a secular- ' Ibid.

izcd priest of the Church, who, on discontinuinjr ' Constitution and Canons, p. 24.

the ministry, had pursued tlie vocation of a Pro-
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ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

THE constitution of 1785, which we give as a part of the histoi-y of our or"-aniza-
tion, " stooJ on recommendation only," and reads as follows :— °

A General Ecclesiastical Constitution of tlie Protestant Epis' Church in the
V'- States of America.

Whereas in the course of Divine Providence, the Protestant Ejiis' Church inl

the United States of Arnerica, is become independent of all foreign Authority civil

& ecclesiastical

:

And wlierc.os, at a meeting of Clerical & Lay Deputies of the s'' Church in
sundry of the said States; viz., in the States of ISlassachusets, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut, N. York, N..Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware <& Maryhuid, held in the City
of N. York on the (i & 7"" days of ()etol)er in the year of our Lord 17Si, it was
recommended to this CInireh in y s"' Slates, represented as aforcs'd, & proposed to
tiiis Cluu-ch in y" Stales not represented, that they should send Deputies to a Con-
vention to be lield in the C'ily of Philadelphia on the Tuesday before the Feast of
St. Jlichacl in this jiresent year, in order to unite in a constitution of Ecclesiastical
Government, agreably to certain fundamental Principles, expressed in tlie s'' recom-
mendation & ))roposal.

And whert'as in consequence of the s'' recommendation & proposal. Clerical &
Lay Deputies have been duly appointed from v" said ( 'hnreh in y° States of N. York,
N. Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, lMar3land, Virginia >& S. Carolina:

The said Deputies being now assembled, taking into Consideration y* im-
portance of maintaining uniformity in Doctrine, Discipline & worship in y' s''

Church do hereljy determine and declare

:

1". That there shall be a general Convention of tl;o Protestant Ep' Church in

v° U'' States of America; which shall bo held in y" City of Philadelphia on y° 3''

Tuesday in .June in y° year of our Lord 17S(;, ifc l'(U- ever alter once in Three years on
the 3'' Tuesday of June in such Place as shall be determined by s'' Convention, And
special Meetings may be held at such other times and in such place as will be here-
after provided for; and y° Church in a i\Iaj<jrity of y° States aforesaid shall bo
represented, before they proceed to P.usiness ; except that y' representation of this

Church from 2 States shall be sufficient to adjourn; and in all business of tlie Con-
vention freedom of debate shall be allowed.

2'. There shall be a representation of botli Clergy & Laity of y* CInirch in

each State, whieli shall consist of One or more Deputies not exceeding -l of each
Order, and in all (piestions y° said Church in each Strife shall have one Vote, & a
majority of SufVrages shall be conclusive.

3''. The liook of couuuon prayer & administration of y" Sacraments, &
other Kites it Ceremonies of y" Church, according to the use of y° CImreh of Eng-
land shall be continued to be used by this Church, as y' same is altered bj- this

Convention, in a certain instrument of writing jiassed by this authority, intitled
" Alterations of y* Liturgy of y° P. E. C. in y° U. S. of America; in order to render
the same conformable to y° A° llevol" & y° Const" of y* respective States."

4''. In every State where there shall be a lip duly consecrated, and settled

;

and who shall have acceded to y' Articles of this general" Ecclesiastical Constitution,
lie shall be considered as a Member of y' Convention ex ollicio.

5". The I!p or lips in (>very State shall be chosen agi-ceably to such Rules, as
shall be fixed by the respective Conventions: .and every Jlp of this Church shall

confine y' exercise of his Epis' Oflice to his i)roper .Jurisdiction ; unless requested to

ordain or confirm by any Church destitute of a Pishoi).

C"'. Any Pro' Episc' Church in any of y° Knitcd .States not now represented,
may at any time here:ifter be a(lniilt<'d, on .acceding to y* .\rticles of this Union.

7"'. Every Clergyman, whelhcr /.';>, Presb' or I)° sh:ill be anieiuUjIo to y* nu-
tliority of y" Convenlinn in y* Sl;ilc to which he belongs, so far as relates to suspen-
sion or removal lie im ( mice : :uid y' Convenlinn in each .State shall institute rules
for tlieir conduct it ;ui equit:ible mode of tri;il.

H". In y* .s:iid Church in eveiy Stale represented in this Conveiition, there
shall be a Convenlinn consisting of y" CIcrg)' & Liiy Deputies of y* Congregations.

y"". And whereas it is represented to this Convention to be y" choice of y*

Prof Ep'Churcli in these States ; that there may be fuitlier .Vltenitions of llie Liturgy,
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than such as are niaile necessary by y' American Itevolution : therefore the Book
of common Prayer & Administration of the Saeraments, and tlie Kites & Uercmonies
of y* Church, aeeordini; to y' use of tlic Church of ICiigland, ;us altered by an Instru-

ment of writing, pass"" under y* Authoritj- of this Convention, intitled Altera-

tions in y* Uooli of C. P & Adni" of y' SaeV & other K. & C. of y* Ch. according to

y* use of y Ch. of E. proposed & recommended lo y" P. E. C. in y* U. .S. ot A.
shall be used in this Church; when y" same shall have been ratified by y* Conven-
tious, which have i-espectively sent Deputies to this (leneral Convention.

10". No ijcrson shall bo onlained, or permitted to oflleiatc as a Minister in this

Church, until He shall have subscribed the following declaration :
" I do. believe

the Holy .Scriptures of y Old & New Testament to be the word of (lod and to con-
tain all things necessary to salvation ; and I do solemnly engage to conform to the

Doctrines & worsliip of the Protest' Episc' Church as settled & determined in the

Book of Common Prayer and administration of y Sacraments set forth by the
General Convention of the Prof Episc' Church in these United States."

'

11". 'J'his tieneral Ecclesiastical Constitution, when ratified by y" Church in

y* Different Stiitos, shall be considered as fundamental & unalterable by y* Conven-
tion of y* Church in any State.

' From the original MS. prcsenrcd among the arcbivea of tlic General ConTention.



CHAPTER yi.

THE PRAYER-BOOK AS "PROPOSED" AND FINALLY
PRESCRIBED.

AT the opening of the war for American independence the clergy

of the Church of England, who sympathized with tlie popular

cause, I'cadily conformed to the requirements of the provincial

assemblies,' or the recommendations of their own vestries,- and omitted

from the service all mention of the temporal authority of the mother-
land. The further prosecution of the struggle drove the clergy, who
found compliance with the acts of Congress and the State legislatures

incompatil^le with their convictions of diit}*, within the Eritish lines,

leaving their parishes destitute of clerical ministrations, and exposing

their churches to the outrages of those who failed to distinguish be-

tween the English Church and the obnoxious measures of the crown.

The issue of the war, involving, as it did, the independence of the

Colonial Church,^ gave opportunity for the revision of the Book of

Common Prayer ; changes in which were now necessary, in consequence

of the altered relations of Church and State.

Slowly, and with evident reluctance, did the ministers and mem-
bers of the Church Ijctake themselves, on (lie return of peace, to the

task thus imposed upon them. At the North, the clerg}' of Connect-

icut had bent their energies, from the moment that the issue of the

strife was no longer doubtful, towards securing the episcopate. Until

they had a l)ishop, they deemed themselves incompetent to ellcct an

ecclesiastical organization, or to attempt a revision of the liturgy.'' In

this unwillingness to enter upon the discussion of these matters, the

clergy throughout New England,^ and not a few in New York,^ and
New Jersey,' sympathized. Even at the South this feeling ol)tained

at the first. In Virginia, on the day following the Declaration of In-

dependence, the State Convention "altered the IJook of Common Prayer

to acconnnodatc it to the change in allairs,"'* and by subsequent legis-

lative enactments restrained the clergy from consenting directly or in-

• Bishop White earnestly advocated this • Hawlcs and Perry's " Doenmcntary Ilistory

coyxTsc— ifnnoirt of lh« Prol. Ep. Church, U of the Church in Connecticut," Vol ii., p. 27i.

cd., pp. 76, 77. 'Perry'9 " Itoprintof the Early Journals,"
• I'urker, afterwards Bishop of Massachu- Vol. III., pp. fi4-<'>(), lO.'i.

setts, sought the advice of his vestry, and acted " Unpnblishcil coiTC«pondcncc of the time m
inaccorilancc with their recommendation.— Ifin- the possession of the writer.

torical Kotfa appemhd lo Perri/'a Keprint of th« ' liishop White's .^ron^oila, 2d cd., p. 2^.
Karlu Journals of (lentrnl Convention, i78.'>- ' Keprint of the Early .lournals. Vol. m.,
18.3."), Vol. III., pp. 101, 10;i. pp. 10.1, 101; Hawks' " Ecclesiastical Contnbu-

"" When. in tliecounic ofDivine Providence, tions," Vol. i., " Vir;,'inia," p. "iiS. llojTman, in

these American Stales became independent willi his " Treatise on the Law of the I'mt. Ep. fh. in

respect to civil government, their erclcsiaslical the II. S.," p. 31, gives Ihe particulars of thcso

indcpcndenre was necessarily included."

—

Prtf- changes.
ace to Ihe Atnrrican Hoot of Common Prayer.
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directly to any alterations in tiic order, <;ovcrnmcnt, doctrine, or

worship of tlie Ciiurcii.' Maryland pursued the stmic conservative

course,^ and it was not till later in the progress of the war that the

State, not the clergy, attempted by civil legislation to cllect the or-

ganization of the Church and the appointment of persons to exercise

episcopal functions.* To such an extent did these scruples obtain, that

at the informal Convention of 1784, in whii-li the churches in Massa-

chusetts, Ivliode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, and Maryland were respectively represented, it

was recommended as a "fundamental principle" of organization for the

"Episcopal Church in the United States of America"

—

That the said Church shall niaintaiii llie doilrincs of the Gospel as now liold

by the Chuvch of t'.ngland, anil shall adhere to the Litui'try of the said Church as far

as shall be consistent witli the American Revululiou, and the constitutions of the

respective States.*

The May following, the Convention of Virginia, untrammelled by
the "fundamental jninciples" of this iircliminary gafhi'ring, in which
it was not oflicially represented, gave but a limited sanction to a review

of the Prayer-book in its instructions to its delegates to the General

Convention of 1785 ;^ and accompanied this resolution with a require-

ment of the use, until further order, of the Liturgy of the Church of

England, "with such alterations as the American Revolution has

rendered necessary." ®

Pishop White assures us, with reference to the Convention of

1785, that "when the members first came together, very few— or

rather, it is believed, none of them— entertained thoughts of altering

the Liturgy any further than to accommodate it to the Revolution."^

It would appear, however, from an examination of the manuscript au-

thorities of this period," that as the time for the assembling of this

Convention drew near, the minds of prominent clergymen and laymen
of the Church in the Middle and Southern States turned gradually in

favor of a thorough revision of the Prayer-l)0<)k ; and thus occasioned

that unanimity of sentiment and rajjidity of action so noticealjle in the

preparation and acceptance of the alterations proposed at this session.

Measures had transpired since the informal meeting in New York
that, doubtless, had an influence in bringing about this change of

* Folio "Broadside" Procccdinj^s of the * "Bruadvide" Proceedings. This was the
Proliminaiy Convention of Clei'rymcn and Lay fouitli "fundamental principle."

Deputies of tlie Pi-ot. l']p. Ch. in the U.S. of ^ The lanjxuajje of this " instniction" is as
Amciica, licld in New Yoi'l;, October (ith and "111, follows: " Slioidd a clianje in the liturp^y bo
1784. But one or two copies of tiiis document proposed, let it be made witli caution. And in

still cvist. It was reprinted fi'om an ori^^inal copy that case let the alterations he few, and the style
preserved among the archives of the General of pravcr continue as agreeal)le as may be to the
Convention among the notes appended to Perry's essential eliaracteristics of our persuasion. " In
"Reprint of tlie Kartv .Journals," Vol. 111., pp. common with the cliurches of M.-issachnsetts,

3-3; and in ".\ Ilanilbooli of the General Con- New Hampshire, and Kliode Island, the Con-
vention," 178.>-1S80, by the same author. A/ac- vcntion expressed itself not anxious to retain

«7/n7« has been issued among the papers of " The any other than that which is commonly called

Historical Club," I S7-1-1 879. the Apostles' Creed.— Journal nf a Convention
' Hawks' " Ecclesiastical Contributions," of the Clerrty and Laity of the I'rot. Ep. Ch. of

Vol. II., " Manland," p. 281. Virginia, Slav, 17S5, p. 11.

' White's "'Memoirs oftheProt.Kp.Ch.," 2d " Jhid., p.' 17.

ed., p. 92. Hawks' "Ecclesiastical Coutiibii- ' Memoirs of the Church, 2d ed., p. 102.

tions," Vol. II., " MaiTland," p. 290. < Reprint of the Early Journals, Vol. jii., pp.
105-109.
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views. Connecticut had succeeded in her efl'ort for the episcopate,

and Samuel Seabury, D.D., the first American bishop, had been joj--

fully welcomed by the clergy of liiat State, and was already received

in his eiiiscopal character tliroughout Xew Kiiirland. At the lirst

convocation of his clergy, held at Middletown, August 3d and 4th,

1785, the bishop, together with the Itev. Samuel Parker, afterwards

second Bishop of INlassachusetts, the Eev. Benjamin ISIoore, after-

wards second Bishop of New York, and the Eev. Abraham Jarvis,

afterwards second Bi.-hop of Connecticut, gave careful attention to this

subject of alterations ;i l)ut their action was confined to the changes

necessary to accommodate the Liturgy to the civil constitution of the

State. "Should more be done," writes Bishop Seabury to Dr. White,

in I'cvieW'ing the action of the convocation, "it must be a work of

time, and great deliberation.'"- At a convention of the churches of

Massachusetts, Xew Hampshire, and Rhode Island, held the follow-

ing month, the omissions and alterations agreed upon at Middletown
were recommended to the churches in these States, and further

changes were proposed, the use of which was postponed till there

should lie definite action on the subject at the Connecticut convoca-

tion, api)ointed to meet at New Haven, and the General Convention in

Philadelphia.* These proposed changes,^ many of which were finally

incorporated into the American Book of Conmion Prayer, were

received with disfavor l\v Bishoj) Seabury and his clergy,^ and were

never formally adopted by the churches to whicli thej' were recom-

mended. In Connecticut it was found that tlie lait}' were averse to

any altei-ations, and though in accordance with the terms of the

"Concordate" entered into with the bishops of the Scottish Church

at the time of his consecration, Bishop Sealniry published an edition

of tile " Scottish Communion Oflice, and recommended it to the

churches of Connecticut, it was not deemed wise to enforce its use,®

and by general consent the whole subject was suffered to wait a more
fitting time.

In the midst of these discussions the first American Liturgy

appeared, the production of no Convention, clerical or lay, but issued

' Dociimcntaiy Iliston-, " Connecticut," ii., ofConventions, Mass., 17St-1828, pp. 10-14. Re-

p. 26.3.—iVo/«» to lieprini of Early Journals, print of the Earlij Journals, lu., \ip'90, 93-OS.

III., p. 248. " Dociimcntaiy Uistoiy of Connecticut, ii.,

' Documcntarj- History, "Connecticut," ii., pp. 287-288.

p. 282. "The title of this larc tract is as follows:
• Journals of the Conventions of the Trot. "The Coinmiinion-Otlice, or Order for tlic Ad-

Epis. Ch. in the Diocese of Massachusetts, 1781- ministration of the Holy Kiicliarist or Supper of

1828, pp. 8-1 J. I'iilf, also. Perry's " Reprint of the Lonl. With Private Devotions. Keconi-

the Early .Journals," m., p. 295. nienited to the Episcopal Cousi-esations in Con-
• These chanjcs, in most respects identical nccticut, by the Ri^ht Reverend Bishop Sca-

with those anhscipienllv contained in the " Pro- bury. New London: Printed by T. (jrccn,

posed Biwk," compri-c an alteration of the Te M Dec L.\-\xvi." 12mo. 23 pp."

Deum ; the omission of the descent into hell in A reprint of this tract is appended to Perry's

the Apostles" Creed; the disuse of the .\thaua- "Historical Notes and Documents iljiisti-ntin;;

sian Creed, and the discretionary u.se of the Xi- the op^janization of the Prot. Epis. I'hureh ;
" the

ccnc; tlic omission of the " sliorter Lilauv," concludiu'.' volume of the reprinted journals. Hi.,

and the Lord's I'nivcr at the be;.'inninjr of the pp. 437-417. \ fac-timi/n reprint, « illi an his-

Communion Service'; the use of tlie (Horia Patri torical Sketch and Notes, \v;is issued by I'lMfes-sor

onlv at the end of the Psalms; 1 lie admission of Samuel Hart, of Trinity Colle^re, llarifoiil,

parents as sponsoi-s; the omission of the sign of Conn., in 1874, and Is an e\liau-live treatment

Ihc Cross in Baptism when desired ; chan^'os in of the subject. A second edilioiiol this valuable

the liurialand Slarria^'C Seiviccs; and a ninuber reprint lias subsequently appeared,

of verbal alterations of less moment.— Journals
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"for the use of the iirst cpiscopul church in Boston."' This book,

publicly denounced by i'lukcr, and the otiier Ma.ssachusetts clergy,

as heretical,- was the result of the loss of the chinvhly element from

the parish by the withdrawal of the loyalist proprietors from Boston,

and the suljstitution in their place, during the war, and while the

chapel was in other hands, of men of unsound views and unepiscopal

training. The defection of this purisli, if such it can be considered,

had no imitators. The Prayer-book, thus "Socinianized," only served

to strengthen the prejudice at the A'orth against hasty alterations and
innovations.

The Convention of 1785, at the very outset, assigned to the com-
mittee appointed to report the alterations contemplated by the fourth

"fundamental principle," the consideration of "such further altera-

tions in the Liturgy as it may be advisable for this Convention to

recommend to the consideration of the Church here represented."'

This committee consisted of the Kev. Samuel Provoost, subsequently

bishop, and the Hon. James Duane, of New York ; the Rev. Abraham
Beach, and Patrick Dennis, Esq., of New Jersey; the Rev. AVilliam

White, D.D., afterwards bishop, and Richai-d Peters, Esq., of Pennsyl-

vania ; the Rev. Charles Henry Wharton, D.D. , and James Sykes, Esq.

,

of Delaware; the Rev. William Smith, D.D., bishop-elect, and Dr.

Thomas Craddock, of jNIaryland ; the Rev. David Griilith, subse-

quently bishop-elect, and John Page, Esq., of Virginia ; the Rev.

Heniy Purcell, D.D., and the Hon. Jacob Read, of South Carolina.'*

Little appears on the pages of the journal of this Convention to

mark the progress of tlie discussions with reference to these altera-

tions ; and the story of their pi'eparation and adoption can only be

gathered from the brief recollections of Bishop White,* and incidental

allusions occurring in the uni)ublished correspondence of the time.

As the result of the action of the Convention, certain alterations,

rendered necessary by the issue of the war, were " approved of and
ratified."® Further changes, comprising a thorough review of the

Liturgy and Articles of Religion were "proposed and recom-

' Procter's " History of the Book of Common those who call themselves the disciples of Jesus
Prajer," p. 164. The heretical nature of this CuuisT.
Liturfry may be inferred from the following " In compilinj this Liturfry pi'eat assistance

extracts from the Preface : " Tlic Litm-irv, con- hath been derived from tlie judicioiis corrcc-

taincd in thi^ volume, is such, that no Christian, tions of the Kevcrend Mr. Lindscy; who hath

it is supposed, can take offence at, or tind his reformed the Book of Common Prayer accord-

conscience wounded in repealini. The Trini- in;; to the plan of the tridy pious and justly

tarian,theUnitarian,lhcCalvinist, the Arminian, celebrated IJoctor Samuel Clarke. Several of

will read nothin;; in it which can jiive him any Mr. Lindscy's amendments are ailoptcil entire,

reasonable umbrau'c GoD is the sole object of The alterations which are taken from him, and
worship in these prayers; and as no man can the others which are made, CNCcptinj:; the prayers

come to God, but by the one Mediator, .Iesus for Con<?ress and tlie General Court, are none of

CnRIST, every petition is here offered in Ids them novelties; for they have been proposed

name, in obedience to his positive command, and justified by some of the first divines of the

The Gloria Pairi, made and introduced into the Church of England."
Liturgy of the Church of P>ome, by the decree ' Greenwood's " Histoi-y of King's Chapel,"

of Pope Damasus, toward the latter part of the pp. 197, 198.

fourth centurv, and adopted into the liook of ' Journal of a Convention, etc., 178.5, p. C.

Common Prayer, is not in this Liturgy. Instead Vide, a/»o, Peny's " Reprint of the Eaily Jour-

of that doxology, doTologies from the pure nals," I., p. 18.

Word of God are introduced. It is notour wish • .Journal of a Convention, etc., 1785, p. 6.

to make proselytes to any particular system or — Perrji's Reprint, I., p. 18.

opinions of any particular sect of Christians. » Jlemoirs, pp. 102-107.

Our earnest desire is to live in brotherly love ° Journal of a Convention, etc., 1785, p. 12.

and peace with all men, and especially with — Perry's Reprint, i., p. 23.
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mended" ^ for adoption at a subsequent Convention. These altera-

tions, prepared l)y a suhdivisioii of the committee on the changes in

the Prayer-l)ooiv, were presented to the Convention without recon-

sideration by the whole conmiittee ; and even in Convention "there

were but few points canvassed with any material ditlcrence of opin-

ion."- They were mainly the work of the Rev. Dr. William Smith,

^

who received the thanks of the Convention for the assistance he had
rendered in perfecting the business before them, and to whom, witii

the Rev. Drs. AVhite and AV^harton, the duty of publishing the " Pro-

posed Book " was assigned. At the close of the session Dr. Smith
preached by request a sermon suited to the occasion of tlie introduc-

tion of the new service, in which he alludes to the work of the

Convention as that

"Of t.aking up our Liturgy or Public Service where our former venerable Re-
formers Iiail been obliged to leave it ; and of jiropoainfj to the church at laige, such
furlher alterations and improvements as the length of time, the progress in man-
ners and civiliz.ation, the increase and diffusion of charity and toleration among all

Christian denominations, and other circumstances (some of them jicculiar to our
situation among the highways and hedges of this new world) seem to have ren-

dered absolutely necessary." *

Authority was given to the committee of pul)lic:ition to prepare

"a proper preface or address, setting forth the reason and expediency

of the alterations."* Liberty was granted them "to make verl)al and
grammatical corrections ; but in such manner, that nothing in form or

substance be altered,"® and they were further "authorized to publish,

with the Book of Common Prayer, such of the reading and singing

psalms, and such a Kalcndar of proper lessons for the different

Sundays and Holydays throughout the year as the}- 'should think

proper.'"^

With these powers the committee set about their work. Dr.

AVhite, the chairman at Pliihidelpliia, Dr. Smith at his college and par-

ish in Alarylaiul, and Dr. "Wharton liy an occasional communication and
by visit, now and then, to his colleagues, were all engaged and interested

in the task. The result of their labors appeared the following spring,

and has always been known as the "Proposed Book," published in

Philadelphia in 178G. It was reprinted in London in 1780, and sub-

se(|ueiilly formed a voltiine of the " Koliiiuiie Litiirgica\" edited by the

Rev. Peter Hall. M.A. From its rarity and the circumstances of

its preparation, exhibiting, as it docs, the peculiar views of those who
were among the foremost of our clergy and laity at the i)eriod of the

church's organizalioii. and presented l)y them to the archbishops and

bishops of the mother-church in connection with the request for the

' .lournnl, etc., pp. 12, 13.— Pcrri/'i Rtprint, Iroiluction of the Litiirpy nml Piililic .Senicc'of

1., p. 21. the saul ("luiicli, tti allmii uinl iffoinmcnded to

' Uishop While's Memoirs, 2J cd., p. 103. future Use, by the C'oiiveiilioii. l!y Willinm
' Ibiil., pp. lIM-lOfi. Smith, D.D., I'lineipal of WiLsliinpton College,
' A Scniioii prcaiheil in Christ Church, nml Hector ot Chester I'urish, in the Stiite of

Philadc'lpliia, on Friiluv, Oetolior 7th, I'lXi, MaiTl;ind, p. '17i.
_

before tlie (Icnenil Convention of IheProt. Kpis. '' .lournal, 1785, p. 17.— Ptrri/'f KrpnnI, I.,

Oh., in llic States of New York, New .Iei>ev, p. 2S.

Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maniaml, Vir^riTua ' /hiil.

end South Carolina. On occiksion of tlie fiist In- ' JbiJ.
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episcopal succcession, it cannot fail to receive attentive study as a most
important document of our ecclesiastical history, both in respect to litur-

gies and doctrines. We give from the original manuscripts, still pi-e-

served among the archives of the General Convention and in the keeping
of the writer, these important alterations, noting the further changes
made in the work of the committee of the Convention by the com-
mittee of publication in their revision of the same : —
Alterations ar/rccd upon and confirmed in Cotivention for rendering the Liturgy con-

formable to the Principles 'of the American Eciolution, and the Constitutions of
the several Stales.

1. That in the suffrages after the Creed, instead of Lord, save the King, be
said, Lord, bless and lyrcscrve these United States.

2. That the Prayer for the Royal Family in Morning and Evening Service be
omitted.

3. That, in the Litany, the 15th, IGth, 17th and 18th petitions be omitted, and
that instead of Ihe 20th and 2 1st petitions, be substituted the following: That it

may please thee to endue the Congress of these United States, and all others in au-
thority, legislative, executive, arid judicial, with grace, wisdom, and understanding
to execute justice and to maintain truth.

4. That when the Litany is not said, the Prayer for the High Court of Parlia-

ment be thus altered : Most Gracious God. we humbly beseech thee, as for these

United States in general, so especially for their Delegates in Congress, that thou
wouldest bepleased to direct and prosper all their consultations to the advancement of
thy glory, the good of thy Church, the safety, ho7iour and welfare of thy people, that

all things may be so ordered and settled by their endeavors, upon Ihe best and surest

foundations, that jyeace and happiness, truth and justice, religion andpricty, may be

established among tis for all generations, &c. to the end. And the Prayer lor the

King's JIajesty altereil as follows, viz. : A Prayer for our Civil llulers. O Lord,
our heavenly Father, the high and mighty Ruler of the Universe, who dostfrom thy

throne behold all the divellcrs tijion earth ; most heartily we beseech thee with thy

favour to behold all in authority, legislative, executive and judicial, in these United
States; and so replenish them ivilh the grace of thy Holy Sjiirit, that they may alway
incline to thy will, and walk in thy way : Endue them plenteously ivilh heavenly

gifts ; grant them in health andrvealth long to live, and that, after this life, they may
attain everlastingjoy and felicity , through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

6. That ihe lirst Collect lor the King in the Communion Service be omitted,

and that the second be altered as follows : instead of the hearts of Icings are in thy
rule and governance, be said that Ihe hearts of all Rulers are in thy governance, &c.

;

and instead of the words, heart of George thy servant, insert so to direct the rulers

of these States, that in all their thoughts, &c., changing the singular pronouns to the

plural.
7.' That in the answer in the Catechism to the question W7iat is thy duty

towards thy Neighbour'? for to honour and obey the King, be substituted to ho?iour

and obey my Civil Rulers, to submit myself, &e.
8. That instead of the observation of the .5th of November, the 30th of

January, the 29tli of May, and the 2oth of October, the following service be used
on the 4th of July, being the Anniversary of Independence.

9. That in the Forms of Prayer to be used at Sea, in the prayer Eternal God,
&c., instead of these words, tmto our most gracious Sovereign Lord, King George,
and his Kingdoms, be inserted the words to Ihe United States of America; and that

instead of the word Island be inserted the word Country ; and in the Collect O
Almighty God, the Sovereign Commander, be omittcnl the words Ihe honour of our
Sovereign, and the words ihe lionour of our Country inserted.

Servicefor Fourth of July,- With the Sentences before Morning and Evening Prayer.

The Lord hath been mindful of us, and he shall bless us ; he shall bless them

• No sixth parao^raph appcai-s in the manu- - This simple title was amplified by the coin-
script, or in the piinted copy appended to Bishop mittec of publication to the following ;

—
White's Memoirs, 2d ed., pp. 36i-377. " A Form of Prayer and Thanksgiving to
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that fear him, both small and great.' O that men would therefore praise the
Lord for his goodness, and declare the wonders tliat be doetb for the children of
men !"

Ilt/mn instead of the Vcnite.

My song shall be ahvay of the loving-kindness of the Lord: with mv mouth
will I ever be sliowing forth'' his truth from one generation to another.*

The merciful and gracious Lord hath so done his marvellous works : that thej'

ought to be had in remerabr;Tnce.'

Who can express the noble acts of the Lord: or shew forth all his praise?"
The works of the Lord are great: souglit out of all them that have pleasure

therein.'

For he will not alway be chiding : neitlier keepeth he his anger forever.'

He hath not dealt with us after our sms : uor rewarded us according to our
wickedness."

For look how high the heaven is in comparison of the earth : so great is his
mercy toward them that fear him.'"

Yea, like as a father pitietli his own children : even so is the Lord mer'ciful

unto them that fear him."
Thou, O God, hastproved us : Thou also hast tried us, even'- as silver is tried. '^

Thou didst remember us in our low estate, and redeem us from our enemies

:

for thy mercy endureth forever."

Proper Psalm, '^ exviii, except vs. 10. 11, 12, 13, 22, 23, to conclude with v. 24.

First Lesson, Deut. viii. Second Lesson, Thess. v., verses 12-23, both inclusive.

Collect for the Day.

Almighty God, who hast in all ages sliewcd forth thy power and mercy in the
wonderful presei-vation of thy Church, and in the protection of every nation and
j)eople professing thy holy and eternal trutli, and ])ulting tlieir sure trust in thee;
AVe yield thee our unfeigned thanks and praist; for ;i!l Ihy public mei'cies, and more
especially for that signal anil wonderful manifestation of tliy providence which we
commemorate this day. Wherefore not unto us, () Lord, not unto us, but unto thy
name be ascribed all lionour and glory, in all i-lmrches of the saints, from gener-
ation to generation, through Jesus Clu-ist our Lord. Amen.

A Thanksgiving for the Day, to be said after the General Thanksgiving.

O God, wliose name is excellent in all the earth, and thy glory above the

heavens, who as on this day didst inspire and direct the liearts of our Delegates in

Congress to bvy the perpetual foundations of peace, liberty, and safety; We bless

and :uloro thy tilorious ISIajesty for this thy loving-kindness an<l providence. And
wc humbly pr;iy that the devout sense of this sign;il mercy m;iy renew and increase

in us a spirit of love and thankfulness to tliee, its only Author, a spirit of peaceful
submission to the laws and government of our countr}-, and a spirit of fervent zeal

for our holy religion, whit'h thou hast preserved and secured to us and our poster-

it}^ May we improve these inestimable blessings for the further" advancement of

Almi;;htv God, for the inestimable Blessing of ' Ps. cxv. 12, 13. For "him " Bishop White
llcli^nous.ind Civil Liberty; to be used yearly on gives " the Lord." Memoirs, 2d cd., p. 364.

the i'"oui'lli day of Julj-, unless it happens to be =P.s. cvii. 21. The references arc added in

on Siiiiilai/, and then on the day following." the " Proposed Book."
In tlic IMS. the first sentence is stricken out. 'The word "forth " omitted by the comrait-

It was as follows :
— tec.

" Ye shall hallow the year, and proclaim lib- ' Ps. l.txxiy. 1.

orty throughout all llic land unto all the inlialii- ''Ps. exi. 4.

tants thereof. It shall be a jubilee unto you, and ° P.s. cvi. 2.

yc shall retui-n every man unto liis possessions, ' Ps. cvi. 2.

and ve shall return every man unto his family." ' Ps. eiii. 9.

'riicconintiltec added three sentences (Deut. * Verse 10.

xxxiii. 27, 2S, 'JD), restricted their use to Jlorn- '"Vci-sc 11.

in;; Prayer, aud supplied au Epistle (Plulip. iv. 4- "Verso 13.

8) and Cospcl (M. .lohn viii. 31-30). This of- ""Like" substituted for "even" in the
ficc. Bishop White tells us, was " Principally ar- " Proposed Book."
ranircd, and the prayer 'composed ' by the llcv. '-' Ps. Ixvi. 0.

Dr. Smith." The Bishop also informs us that ho '* Ps. cxxxvi. 23, 24.
" kept the day from respect to the requisition of '^ In the " Proposed Book " the proper Psalm
the I'onveulioii ; but could never hear of its be- is cxviii. except vv. 7, Id, 11, 12.

iu'j krpt in above two or three places besides '" " Fmthcr" omitted in the "Proposed
Philadelphia." — J/tmcirs, 2d ed., p. 103. Book."
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reli^on, liberty, aiul sc-ieneo thron^Iumt this land, (ill the wilderness and solitary

plaeo bo made' glad through us, and the desert to'^ rejoice and blossom iis the rose.

This we beg, &e.

Alterations in the Book of Common Prayer, and Administration of the Sacraments,

and other lUlcs and Ceremonies of the Church, accordiuij to the Use of llie

Church of England, proposed and recommended to the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the United States of America.

The Orderfor Morning Service daily throughout the Year.

1. The following sentences of Scripture are ordered to be preli.xed to the

usual sentences, viz. :
—

"The Lord is in his holy temple: let all the earth keep silence before him."
Hab. ii. 10."

" From the rising of the sun to the going down of the same my name shall be
great among the Gentiles ; and in ever}' place incense shall be ofTered unto my
name, and a pure offering: for my name shall be great among the heathen, saith

the Lord of hosts." Malachi.*

[Bishop White, in his ]irinted list of the alterations appended to the " Me-
moirs,'" gives a third additional sentence— " Let the words of my mouth, and the

meditation of my heart, be always acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my .strength

and niy Redeemer." Psalm xix. 14 ; but no trace of tliis appears in the manuscript
or in the "Proposed Book." This sentence was thus placed in the Prayer-ljook of

1789, but must have been Ih-st adopted at that time.]
" Where two or tin-ee are gathei'ed together in my name, there am I in the

midst of them." St. Matthew.
" The sacrifices of tied ars; a broken spirit," &c., with one or two more of the

other sentences. But this to stand next after the sentence "where two or three."

2. That the rubric preceding the Absolution be altered thus:

—

A Decla-

ration to be viade by the Minister alone, standing, concerning the forgiveness of sins.''

3. That in the Lord's Prayer, the word who be substituted in lieu of which,
and that t/iose who trespass stand next instead of them that trespass.

4. That the Gloria Patri be omitted .after the come, let us sing, and in every
other place, where by the present rubric it is ordered to be inserted, to the end of the

reading Psalms, when shall be said or sung Gloria Patri, &c., or Glory be to

God on high, and on earth jjeace, goodwill loivards men. at the discretion of the

Minister.

o. That in the Te Deum, instead oi honourable, it be adorable, true, and onlij

Son ; and instead of didst not ablwr the Virgin's womb, didst humble thyself to be

bornofapiure Virgin.

G. That until a proper selection of Psalms be made, each Minister be allowed
to use such as he may choose.

7. That the same liberty be allowed respecting the Lessons.

8. That the article in the Apostles' Creed, He descended into hell, be omitted.

9. That the iVthanasian and Nicene Creeds be entirely omitted.

10. That after the response. And vith (hy spirit, all be omitted to llie words
Lord, shew thy mercy upon us, which the Minister shall pronounce, still kneeling.

11. That in the suffrage. Make thy chosen people joyful, the word chosen be
omitted ; and also the following suffrages to God, make clean our hearts within
us.

12. That the rubric after these words, And take not thy Holy Spiritfrom us,

be omitted. Then the two Collects to be said. Li the Collect for Grace, the
words be ordered to be omitted, and the word be inserted instead of to do alway
that IS.

13. In the Collect for the Clergy and People, read Almighty and Everlasting
Ood, send down upon all Bishops and other Pastors, and the Congregations com-
mitted, &c. to the end.

" Made " omitted. * In the "Proposed Book "the reference is

= " To" omitted. Mai. i. II.

3 Tlie " Proposed Hook" has the number of "In the "Proposed Book" this rubric is

the vci-sc correctly, " 20." In the onn:inal MS., transposed thus ;
—A ik'daratlon concerning th&

at tlie close of tlus introductory sentence, tlic lui- Forgiveness of Sins, to he jnade b>/ the Minister
lowing' words are added, with a line drawn alone, standing, the people still kneeling.

tlirougU them ; " N.B. A solemn pause here."
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14. That after all the reading Psalms and not at the ond of each, Gloria
Patri or the Olori'i in ExceUis Deo shall be used at diserction of the minister.'

15. That the Lord's Praj'er, after the Litany, and the subsequent rubric be
omitted.

16. That the Short Litany be I'ead as follows : — Son of God, we he.ieech thee

to hear us. Son of God. we beseech thee to hear us. Lamb of God that tukcsl

away the sins of the world. Grunt its thy peace. dhrist, hear us. Christ, hear
us. Lord, have mercy upon us, and deal not with us according to our sins ; neither
reward us aceordinrj to our iniquities. After which, omit the words Let us jiray.

17. That the Gloria Patri after Lord, arise, &e. be omitted, as also the Ac<
7is pr<ty after We put our trust in thee.

18. That in the following prayer, instead of righteously have deserved, it be
justly have deserved.

11). That in the First Warning for Communion, the word damnalion follow-

ing these words, increase your, &c. be read condemnation ; and the two (laragraphs

after these words, or else come not to that holy table, be omitted, and the following
one be read, and if there be any of you who by these means cannot quiet their con-

science, &c. The words learned and discreel, epithets given to the ministers, to be
also omitted.

20. In the Exhortation to the Communion , let it run thus : — For as the bene-

fit is great, &c., to drink, his blood, so is the danger great if we receive the same un-
worthily. Judge, thinforc, yimrsclves, A'c.

21. Tliat, in the rubric preceding the Absolution, instea<l of pronounce this

Absolution, it be Then shall the Minister stand up, and turning himself to the peo-

ple, say.
22. That in the Pjaptism of Infants, parents maybe admitted as sponsors.

23. That the ^linister, in speaking to the sponsors, after these words. Vouch-

safe to release him, say Jlclease himfrom sin ; and in the second prayer, instead of

remission of his sins, read remission (f sin.

21. That the ipiestions addressed to the sponsors, and answers, instead of

the present form, he as follow: —
2,5. Dost thou believe the Articles of the Christian faith, as contained in the

AjMStles^ Creed, and wilt thou endeavour to have this child instructed accordingly ?

Answer. / do believe them, and, by God's help, will endeavour .so to do.

Wilt thmi endeavour to have him brought up in the fear of God, and to obey

God's holy will and commandments?
Answer. I will, by God's assistance.

26. That the sign of the cross may be omitted, if particularly desired by the

sponsors or parents, and the praj-er to be thus altered (by the direction of a shtu't

rubric) :
—We receive this child into the congregation of Christ's Jlock, and pray that

hereafter he may never be ashimed, &c., to the end.

•2i. That the address. Seeing now, dearly beloved, &c., be omitted.

28. That the prayer after the Lord's Prayer be thus changed. We yield thee

hearty thanks, iCc, to receive this infant as thine own child by baptism, and to in-

corporate him, itc.

21). That in the following exhortation the words to renounce the devil and
all his works, and in the charge to the sponsors, the words vulgar tongue be

omitted.
30. That the fonns of Private Baptism and of Confirmation be made con-

formable to these alterations.

31. That in the exhortation before Matrimony, .all between these words, holy

matrimony .and therefore, if any man, &c., be omitted.

32. That the words I plight thee my troth be omitted in both phices, and also

the words with my bodi/ I thee wor.-ihip, and also plalgcd their troth either to other.

33. That ail alter the Blessing be omitted.

31. In the Burial .Sen-ice, instead of the two Psalms, fcvke the following

verses of both, viz. ; Ps. xxxix. verses G, 7, 8, 1), 12, 13, and Ps. xc. to verse 13. In

the rul)rie, that tlie words unbaptizcd or be oniitteil.

For the declaration and form of interment, beginning Forasmuch as, £c.,

insert the following, viz. : Forasmuch as it hath i)leascd AlmigJUy God, in his wutc

' Tills H a repetition in part of tlie four
.iltci-itiou. In llisliop Willie's Memoirs the f(

lowlnij stjitcniciit is made: "11th. [Here is an
ciTisurc from tlic m.iinivciipl : the article I>eiu2

th fouml a repetition of part of the ttiirtccnth.l"

il- This is an error. llie Hisliop iuailveiientlj

iin wrote " thirteenth " for " fourth.
'
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providence, to lake out of this world the. kouI of our deceased brother [sister"] h/ing

now before us ; we, therefore, commit his Ihcr] body to tha ground, earth to earth,

ushes to ashes, dust to dust (thus al sea — to the deep to be turned into eorruption),

lookingfor thegencial resurrection in the last day, ami the life of the world to come,

through our Lord Jesus Christ, at whose second coming, in glorious majesty, to

Judge the world, the earth and the sea shall give up their dead ; and the corruptible

b'idics of' those who sleep in him shall be changed, and made like unto his oion

glorious body, according to the mighty working whereby he is able to subdue all

things unto himself.

In thu scDtenco, I heard a voice, &c , insert tvho for which.

The prajer following tlie Lord's Prayer to be omitted. In the next Collect,

leave out the words, as our hope is this our brother doth. For them that insert

those ivho.

3o. In the Visitation of the Siek, instead of the absolution as it now stands,

insert the deehiration of forgiveness which is appointed for the Communion Seniee,

or either of tlie two colh'cts which are taken trom tlie Commination Office and ap-

j)ropriated to Asli Wednesday' may be used.

in the Psalm, omit the ud, Gth, 8th, 9th, and 11th verses. In tlie Commcn-
datoiy Prayer, for miserable and naughty, say vain and miserable. Strike out the

woi'd puri/cd.

In the prayer, " for persons troubled in mind," omit all that stands between
the words afflicted servant and his soul is full, tCc, and instead thereof say afflicted

servant, wliose soul is full of trouble; and strike out the particle but and proceed,

merciful God, &c.

30. A form of prayer and visitation of jjrisoners for notorious crimes, and
especially persons under sentence of death, being much wanted, the form entitled
'

' Prayers for Persons under Sentence of Death, agreed upon in a Synod of the Arch-

bishops and Bishops, and the rest of the Clergy of Ireland, at Dublin, in the year

1711," as it now stands in the Book of Common Prayer of the Church of Ireland,

is agreed upon, and ordered to be adojitcd, with the following alterations,

viz. :

—

For the absolution, take the same declaration of forgiveness, or either of the

collects above ilirccted for the Visitation of the Sick. Tlie short collect Saviour

of the world to be left out, and for the word frailness say frailly.

37. In the Catechism, besides the alteration respecting the civil powers, alter

as follows, viz. :
—

What is your name ?— N. M.
When did you receive this name^— / received it in Baptism, whereby I became

a Member of the Christian Church.
What tvas promised for you in Baptism ?— That I should be instructed to be-

lieve the Articles of the Christian faith, as contained in the Apostles^ Creed, and to

obey God's holy unit and keep his commandments.
Lost thou think thou art bound to believe all the Articles of the Christian faith,

as contained in this Creed, and to obey God's holy will and to keep his command-
ments'}— res, verily, &c.

Instead of the words verily and indeed taken, say spiritually taken. Answer
to question How many sacraments?— Tivo, Brtplism and the Lard's Supper.

38. Instead of a particular Service for the Churching of Women, and Psalms,

the following special prayer is to be introduced after the General Thanksgiving,

viz.— This to be said when any woman desires to return thanks, &c.
" O Almighty God, we give thee most humble and hearty thanks for that thou

hast been graciously pleased to preserve this woman, thy servant, through tlie great

pains and perils of childbirth. Incline her, we beseech thee, to shew forth her

thankfulness for this thy great mercy, not only with her lips, but by a holy and
virtuous life. Be jilcased, O God, so "to establish her health, that she may lead the

remainder of her days to thy honour and glory, through Jesus Christ oiu' Lord.

.4?Ke»."

39. The Commination Office on Ash-Wednesday to be discontinued ; and there-

fore the three collects, the first beginning.

1. O Lord, we beseech thee,

2. O most mighty God,
3. Turn thou us, O good Lord,

shall be continued among the Occasional Prayers, and used after the Collect on Ash-

Wednesday, and on such otlier occasions as the IMinister shall think lit.
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Articles of Religion.

1. Of Faith in the Holy Trinitij.

There is but one living, true, and eternal God, the Father Almighty; without
body, parts or passions

;
of inlinite jjower, wisdom and goodness ; tTie maker and

preserver of all things, both visible and invisible
; and Lord Jesus Clu'ist, Son of

God; begotten of the Father before all worlds, very and true God; who came
down from heaven, took man's nature in the womb lif the Blessed Virgin of her
substance, and was God and man in one person, whereof is one Christ,
who truly suft'ered, was crucified, dead and buried, to reconcile his Fatlier to

us, and to be a sacrifice for the sins of all men. He rose again from deatli,

ascended into heaven, and there sitteth until he shall return to judge the world at
the last day; and one Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, of the same divine
nature with the Father and the Son.

2. Of the sufficiency of the Holij Scripturesfor Salvation.
[Article VI. of the English Prayer-book, unchanged.]
5. Of the Old and New Testament.
There is a perfect harmony and agreement between the Old Testament and

the New ; for in both, everlasting life is oiTered to mankind by Christ, who is the
only Jlediator between God and man ; being both God and man : and althongli
the law given by Moses, as to ceremonies and the civil precepts of it, doth not bind
Christians, yet all such are obliged to obsei-ve the moral commandments which he
delivered.

4. Of Creeds.

The creed, commonly called the Apostles'' Creed, ought to be received and be-
lieved, because it may be proved by the Holy Scriptm-e.

5. Of Original Sin.
By the fall of Adam, the nature of man is become so coniipt as to be greatly

depraved, having departed from its primitive innocence, and that original righteous-
ness in which it was at first created by God. For we are now so naturally inclined
to do evil, tliat the Uesh is continually striving to act contrary to the Spirit of God,
which corrupt inclination still remains even in the regenerate. But though there
is no man living who sinneth not, yet we must use our sincere endeavours to keep
the whole law of God, so far as we possibly can.

6. OfFree-Wm.
[The Tenth English Article, with the words " Christ preventing us, that we

may have a good will," simplified to " Christ giving us a good will."]

7. Of the Justification of Man.
[The same as the Eleventh En;^lish Article, with the omission of the last

clause, — "as more largely is expressed in the Homily of Justification."]

8. Of Good Works.
[The same as the Twelfth English Article.]

y. Of Christ alone without Sin.

Christ, by taking human nature on him, was made like unto us in all things,

sin only excepted, lie was a Lamb without spot, and by the sacrifice of himself,

once otlcred, made atonement and propitiation for tlie sins of the world ; anil sin was
not in him. But all manl^ind besides, though baptized and born again in Christ, do
offend in many things. For if we say wo have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us.

10. Of Sin after Baptism.
They wlio fall into sin after baptism may be renewed by repentance; for

though after we have received God's grace, we may depart from it % falling into

sin, yet through the as.sist;vnce of his Holy Spirit, we may by repentance and the

amendment of our lives, be restored again to his favour, (iod will not denj' remis-

sion of sins to those wlio truly repent, and <lo that which is lawfid and right ; but

all such, through his mercy in Christ Jesus, shall save their souls alivo.

11. Of Predestination.
Predestination to life, with respect to everv* man's salvation, is the everlasting

purpose of God, secret to us : and the right knowledge of what is revealed con-

cerning it, is full of comfort to sucli truly )'eligious Christians as foci in tliemselves

the spirit of Christ, ni(n-tifying the works of their llcsh and their earthly aOections,

and raising their nnnds to heavenly things. But we mn.st receive God's promises
as tliey be generally declared in Holy Sciiptinv, and do his will, a-s therem is ex-

pressly directed ; for without holiness of life, no man shall be saved.
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12. Of obtaining Eternal fialvalion only b;/ the Xnmc of Christ.

Tiicy iiro to bo oountctl i)rcsunii)tuoii.s, wlio.sjiy tliiit, &c. [as in the Eighteenth

Engli-sh Aiticli'.]

1;!. Of the Church, and iV.« Attthoritij.

Tlio vi.^iblc (huivli of Clirist is :i t()ngivp:itiiin of lailliliil men, wlicrcin the

pure word of (!od is pri'uchi'd, and the .siunununt-i arcs tluly adniinistcivd. ;iccordiiig

to Christ's ordinanon, in all things nect'ssary and n'ljnisito. And every Clinreh hath

power to ordain, ehange and abolish rit<'s and eeremoniesl'or tlie more deeent order

and good govcrnnunt thereof, so that all things bo done to cdilying. Until is not

lawfnl for the t'hnreli to ordain anything contrary to (iod's word ; nor so to expound
tho Seriptnre as to make one part soem repugnant to anotlier ; nor to (h'ereo or

enforce anything to 1)0 believed, as necessary to .«alvation, that is contrary to (iod's

holy word. (Jonoral Councils and Churches are liable to err, and have erred, even
in matters of faith and doctrine, as well as in their ceremonies.

14. Of MiiiiMcring in the. Cunrircgatinn.

[Same as the Twenty-third English Article.]

l.j. Of the Ha'Tiimcni-i.

[Same as tho Twcnty-iKth English Article, with the omission of the last two
parjigraphs.]

IG. Of Baptism.
[Same as the Twenty-seventh English Article, with two verbal changes.

—

Grafted into the Church, for graftrA in the Church, and the forgiveness of sin for

forgiveness of .Hn.]

17. Of the Lord's Supper.
[Same as the Twenty-ICighth English Article, with the omission of the last

paragraph.]
18. Of the one OliJati-in of Chrixl upon the Cross.

[Same as the first sentence of the Thirty-first English Article.]

11). (f Bishops and Ministers.

Tlic liook of C'onsocr.ation of Bishops, and Ordering of Priests .and Deacons,

oxcci)ting such part as requires any oaths or subscriptions inconsistent with the

American Revolution, is to be adojitcd as containing all things necessary to such

consecration and ordering.

20. Of a Christian Man's Oath.

The Christian religion doth not prohibit any man from taking an oath, when
required by the magistrate, in testimony of truth. But all vain and rash swearing
is forbidden by the Iloly Scriptures.

Table of Ilohj Days.

The following days arc to be kept holy by this Church, viz. : — All the Sun-
days in the year, in the order enumerated in the Table of Proper I^essons, with

their respective services; Christmas, Circumcision, Epiphany; Easter Day, Monday
and Tuesday; Ascensicm Day ; Whitsunday, Monday and Tuesd.ay.

The following days are to be observed as Days of Fasting, viz.— Good
Friday and Ash-AVednesday.

The following days are to b(! observed as Days of Thanksgiving, viz. — the

Fourth of July, in commemoration of American Independence and the first

Thursday in November, as a day of General Thanksgiving,

The " Proposed Book " was Iiardly out of tlic printcr'.s hands be-

fore it was evident, to quote the laniruaoro of IVislio]) Wliitc, " that, in

roirard to the Litiirc}', the lal)onrs of the Convention liad not readied

their object.'^ Even the coinniittcc iiitrnsted with the jireparation

of the vohime for the press felt the im])erfection of their worii. " We
can only in the different States," writes Dr. "Wilham Smith to the Rev.

Dr. Parl^er of Jhtssachusetts, under date of April 17, 1780, "receive

tiie book for temporary use, till our churches arc orjianized, and the

book comes again under review of Conventions having their Bishops,

etc., as the primitive Rules of Ei^iscopacy require."^ South Caro-

» Memoirs, 2d cil., p. 112. ' Perry's " Reprint of the Early .Journals," in., p. 200
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Una,' Virginia," Maryland,^ and Pennsjivania,'' proposed amendments.
Ko Convention met in Delaware. New Jersey rejected the l)ook, and
memorialized the General Convention as to "thennseasonableness and
irregularity " of the alterations made by the committee without the

"revision and express approbation of the convention itself."* New
York jiostponed the question of its ratification, "out of respect to the

English Bishops, and because the minds of the people are not yet
sufficiently informed.''" The prospect of the speedy success of the

eflbrts for the Episcopal Succession in the English line, served to hin-

der the ratification and use of the " Proposed Book." Objections made
by Bishop .Soal)urj^ and the New England churchmen, as well as b}' the

English archbishops and l^ishops, to the mutilation of the Apostles'

Creed, and the omission of the Niceue, were obviated by the ac-

tion of the General Convention at Wilmington, Delaware, in October,

1786. The clause, "He descended into hell," was restored, and the

Nicene Creed inserted after the Apostles' Creed, prefaced by the mbric
[or this'].

This measure having removed the still remaining hindrances to

the consecration of bishops for America, by the English archbishops

and bishops, the "Proposed Book" was gi'adually laid aside, as having

failed to commend itself to the church's accej)tauce. At the meeting

of the General Convention of 1789, the question of union between the

churches of New England, M'ith Seabury as their episcopal head, and
those of the Middle and Southern States, offered a topic of absorbing

interest. When this measure was effected at the adjourned meeting
of the same year, and the Church was at unity with herself, the preji-

aration of a liturgy became the first duty. The New England deputies,

under the leadership of the llev. Dr. Parker, "proposed that the

English Book should be the gi'ound of the proceedings held, without

any reference to that set out and proposed in 1785."^

Others contended that a liturgy should be framed de novo, "with-

out any reference to any existing book, althougii with liberty to take

from any, whatever the Convention should think fit.''" The result of

the discussion so far as the House of Deputies was concerned" appears

' Bishop Wliite tcU us in liis Memoirs (2cl Office, from the Scotcli Office, with certain

cd., p. 112) that " in South Carolina tlic hi)ol< was chan;;c9 whicli were afterwards incorporated into

received witlioiit limitation." A reference to tlie the service ns adopted in 1789.— Pernj't h'eprint

Journal of the Convention of that State for 17S6, o/'M<!./o«rna/«, Vol. Ill.pp. 179, 190, li'l, 199,200.

09 reprinted in Dalcho's " Hist, of the Church in 'Pennsylvania added tothcMaiTland amend-
South Carolina,"pp. 471-3, {rives evidence to the ments a new question and answer in the Baptis-

rontraiy. Ttic chan^esadoptcd by this Conven- mal Services, and changes in the Burial Service
tion embraced not only matters of punctuation, and the Articles.

but comprised important alterations and omissions ^ Proccedinjrs of the Convention of the

in almost every part of the service. Prot. Epis. Chiiixh in the State of New Jersey;
' In Vii{;inia the chief exception taken to includinjr the three first meetiu;rs, 17!>7, pp. 0, 7,

the book was the "rubric before the Cominuniou 14.

Service."

—

Journal of Va. Con r. 17Sfi, p. 11. " Proceedings of the Convention of the

//au^Jb' £«/. Con/riiw/ion*, Vol.1., p. 10, Ap|X'n- Prot. Epis. Church in the State of New York,
dix. Certain alterations were proposed in the 178ti. p. I).

Articles, and tlic use of tlic i:ri;.'!i>h Psalter was ' liisbop White's Memoirs, 2d cd., p. 147.

pcnnitled " until a sufficient nuiubcr of the new • Ibid.

nooks Clin be )irncurcd." Tlie " rubric hclil to be • " Tliev would not allow that tlici-e was any
intolerable in Virginia, was that allowinj; the book of oiilliruity in existence: a mode of pro-

Minister to repel an evil liver from the Commun- ceedin;; in which they have acted dilferoully

ion."— ISishnp While't Memoirs, 2t\ci.\.,\>. 112. from the Conventions l>eforc and after Ihcm :

• Maryland required the resloralinn of the who have iTco^'ni.ed the coulniry principle when
Niccnc Creed, ami the a>l<lition of an Invocation any matter occuri-cd to wbicli it was applicable."

to the Consecration Prayer in the Communion —Jiithop W^Ut'^ it(moiri, 2d ed., p. 148.
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in "the wording of Iho resolves, as they stand in the journal, in wliich

the difl'orent cominittecs arc appointed, to prepare a Morning and Even-
inn I'rayer— lo prepare a Litany— to i)rei)are a Connnunion Service,"

and tlic same in regard to the other portions of the Liturgy. In 17^5

tlie phi-ascology was to alter the said services. Tlie latitude of eliango

this action of the lower house of convention might have justified, was
lessened by the general disposition of the members to vary the new
book as little as possil)lo from the English model, and the fact that

the other house "adopted a contrary course." ' The alterations, other

than those of a political nature, were mainly verbal, together with the

omission of repetitions. There was also the addition to the number
of the Occasional Prayers ; of Selections of Psalms ; of an OlBce for the

Visitation of Prisoners from the Irish Prayer-book; of a Form of

Prayer and Thanksgiving for the fruits of the earth, etc. ; and of Forms
of Prayer to be used in Families. Besides these, Bishop Seabury-

secured the restoration to the Consecration Prayer of the Oblation and
Invocation found in King Edward VI. 's First Book, and retained in

the Scotch Office in the order in which they appear in the ancient

Liturgies, and with the change of a single sentence only.-* In this he

eflected for the American Church a closer conformity in her eucharistic

office to the primitive models, and fully answered the requirement of

the " Concordato" he had signed on his consecration.

A misunderstanding between the House of Bishops and the House
of Clerical and Lay Deputies, with respect to the printing of the con-

troverted clause in the Apostles' Creed concerning the descent into

hell, gave occasion for uneasiness among the clergy at the iS'orth ; but

at the next General Convention, in 1792, the matter was definitely

settled, as the House of Bishops originally intended, and as it now
stands.*

The Athanasian Creed was finally rejected at this review of the

Prayer-book, although its discretionaiy use was agreed to by the House
of Bishops. The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies negatived this

proposition, and, even after conference with the bishops, "would not

allow of the Creed in any shape."*

In this connection we append from the original manuscript the

opinion of the Bishop of Connecticut, concerning this creed. It is a

portion of a letter to his friend. Dr. Parker, afterwards Bishop of ]\Ias-

sachusetts, and bears the date of December 29, 1790 :
—

With rojjavd to tho propriety of rcadins^ the Atlian;vsian Creed in Cliurch, I

never was fully con\inced. With regard to the impropriety of banishing it out of

• Vide Bishop White's iliscassions of this presei'vcd among the archives of the Geueral
snltjcct iu his " Memoirs of the Ciiurch," pp, 179, Convcnlion, and now in llic keeping; of tlic writer,

ISO. contains original letters tliat pas^etl oq this sul)-

^ Vide Prof. Hart's Historical Sketch ap- jcct, (jiving fully the views of these distingnishcil

ponded to his " Reprint of Bp. Seabury's Com- men on a matter so fraiijjht with interest and im-
menion Olficc," pp. 37-42. portance.

= Vide ante, '• White's Memoirs, 2d ed., p. l.jO. In this

* AHu>ion to this misundei'standing appears chapter, as elsewhere, the relereneus (( Bishop
in Bishop Wliite's Memoirs, 2d ed., pp. l.-jU-LVi, White's Mcraoii*s have been miule to the second

ir)5-U»0, where its bearing on the que>tion earlier edition of this iavaluabic work, which was prc-

hrought before this Convention— as to the bind- pared for the press l)y the author shortly before

iug authority of the English Liturgy until altered lusdece:ise, and hail the further advantage of the

^is fully discussed. The unpublished cone- carcl'ulrevisionof the late Xlcv. Dr. Fi-anuia Lister

Bpoudence of Bishop White and Bishop Seabury, Hawks.
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the Prayer-book I am clear; and I look upon it, that those gentlemen who rigidly
insisted upon its being read as usual, and those who insisted on Its being thrown
out, both aeted I'rom the same uncandid, uncomplying temper. They seem to me
to have aimed at forchig tlicir own ojjinion on their brethren. And I do hope,
though possibly I hope in vain, that Christian charity and love of union will .some
time Dring that Creed into this book, were it only to stand as articles of faith stand;
and to show that we do not renounce the Catholic doctrine of the Trinity, as held by
the Western Church.^

JLLUSTRATTVE NOTES.

T?ROM page 85 of "The Proceedings of a Convention of Delegates held at the

_C Capitol, in the City of WiUiamsbunj, in the Colony of Virginia, On Monday, the

Olh nf May, 1770. Itcprintcd bij a licsolution of the House of Delegates, of the 24th
February, l!SIO. /^jc/imo«<'Z: Kitche, Truehcavt & Du-Val, Printers. 1810. 4V'
wo append the action of the Virginia Convention of Delegates at the opening
of the struggle for independence with reference to the Prayer-book services:—

"Fkidat, Julys, 1776.
" Tiesolved, That the following sentences in the morning and evening service

shall be omitted : O Lord, save tlie King. And mercifully hear us wlien we call

upon thee.

"That the l.'jth, lOth, 17th, and ISth sentences in the litany, for the King's
majesty, and the roj-al family, &c., shall be omitted.

" That the prayers in the communion sen-ice which acknowledge the authority

of the King, antl so mucli of the prayer for the church miliUuit as declares the same
authority, sliall be omitted, an<l this alteration made in one of the above prayers in

the conmuuiion senice : Almighty and Everlasting Ood, we are taught by thy holy

word that the hearts of all rulers are in thy governatice, and that thou dost di>-pose

and turn t/iem as it secmeth best to thy godly wisdom, we humbly beseech thee so to

dispose and govern the hearts of all the magistrates of this Commonwealth, that in

alt their thoughts, words, and tvorks, they may evermore seek thy honour and glory,

and study to preserve thy people committed to tlicir charge, i» wealth, peace, and
godliness. Grant this, O merciful Father, for thy dear Hon's sake, Jesus Christ, our
Lord. Amen.

" That the following prayer shall be used, instead of the prayer for the King's
majesty, in the morning and evening service : O Lord, our heavenly failtcr, high
and mighty. King of Kings, Lord of Lords, the only ruler of t/ie universe, who dost

from thy throne behold all the dwellers upnn earth, most heartily we beseech thee with

thi/ favour to behold the magistrates of this commonwealth, and so re/ilenish them
with the grace (f thy Holy Spirit, tlml they may alway incline to thy will, and walk
in thy way ; endue them plcnteously willi thy heavenly gifts ; strcngtiicn them, that

they may vanquish and overcome all their enemies, and finally, after this life, they

may obtain everlasting joy and felicity, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
" In the 20th sentence of the litiuiy use these words : That it may please thee

to bless and keep them, giving them grace to execute justice, and to maintain truth.

" Let every other sentence of tlio litany be retiiined, without any alteration,

except the above sentences recited."

Wo ajipend, as a valuable addition to this chapter, an tinpublishod letter on
the alterations of the Pniyer-book of 178'.l, written by I5ishop \Vliilc to tlic Ut. Krv.

Dr. IJrowncU, Hisliop ot Connecticut, at the time of the preparation of " Tlio

ChuiX'hnian's Family Prayer-book" Ijy the latter: This letter is from tlie v:ilu;iblo

collection of episcopal autographs and M.SS., belonging to Mr. Hollinson Colburii,

of ^Vasllington, D.C., by whoso kind permission wc .ire pciiuittcd to print it: —

PhV Fob. 8. 182-2.

R' Rev^ & dear Sir.

The Time is expiring, within which I was to furnish you with any Fiicts which

may be in my Memory, tending to throw Light on v* Allcr.illons in y' Liturgy. In

17S'J
; & yet, I i)crccivo scaively :uiy thing, but what is cont;uned ni my printed

' In the collection of the author.
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Memoirs. The few adilitioiial Particulars, sliall be given as they occur. But there

will be no Notice of Altoratimis merely verbal
;
y* Iteasons for which will be obvi-

ous. The Order in y* eiiglish Book will be followed.

Morning Prayer.
The two Texts placed in front of y* other initiatory Sentences, were designed

to give Solemnity to y* Opening of y Service ; & yet, 1 do not know whether they

may not have had an unfavourabli! C'onscriuciico, not foreseen. The Compilers
evidently designed to begin willi I'enitence & Confession ; but we have lived to

witness an increasing Propensity to begin with a Psalm, without a special lleference

to those Subjects. ISuch a Thing never happened within my Knowledge, before y'

said Date : but whether it was y° Result of introducing the two Text.s, otherwise so

very proper, 1 will not determine. Perhaps it w'ould have been better to have
placed diem after y* other Texts.

The introducing in this Place of y* 2* Absolution, y* same as in y* Communion
Service, has been olijected to on a Ground not foreseen. My View of y* Subject &
I suppose that of others, was as follows. The AVords of y° I" Absolution fall short

of y° precatory Form which prevailed in y" Primitive Church, & indeed, seems below
it's Name : for altho' it allirms a certain Authority in y° Sjieaker, he is not made to

exercise j"* Authority on those before him, however possessed of j-^' necessary Keq-
uisites. The other Form in y Communion Service properly discarded from ours,

is in a Tfine not warranted by Ancient Usage. Tlic unforseen Objection, has been
grounded on a AVish to restrict y* precatory Fonn to y« Time & to y" Recipients of

y" Communion. I fear, tliat this eoimtenances y" Delusion of Recourse to y holy
Ordinance, as a periodical Sponge. Perhaps, a similar Abuse may be incidental to

M' Whcately's Notion of y" Minister's reading of y" Absolution in y Service. The
connect Doctrine as apparent to me, is, that y Truth in y° Form apjilics at any Time,
& by whomsoever said, the proper Conditions being found & that y" only Dill'erence

between it's being declared bj- a proper Minister, or by another Person, is, that y
former is acting under a Commission : a Circumstance y most likely to wing what
he says with Comfort.

"We left out y latter Part of y" " Venite," as being limited to y Condition of
y' ticws ; but I wisli we had ended with y 7"" Verse ; as there is now an awkward
Repetition of y" two added Verses, in y'' lO"" Daj' of y i\Ionth.

The " Gloria in Excelsis " was introduced under y Notion, that y singing of

it would add to y^ Beauty of y' Service. I wish we had left it, in its Restriction to

y End of y Communion Service. It adds to y° length of y" other Service,

confessedly rendered too long, by y Junction of Services intended to have been
distinct.

The Subject of y" Psalms, has been spoken of at considerable Length in y*

Memoirs.
There being in y cnglish Book, select Lessons from y" O. Testament for Sun-

days, was thought useful ; and y* Reason for it seemed to justify y taking of select

Lessons from y' new. 'Whether it has been done with Judgement & whether y"

same may be said ofy moderate Changes made in y« Column of Lessons from y old,

must be left to every Man's Opinion.
The Omission from y " BenedicUis" was on y" same Principle with that from

yc << Venite: " but I wish it had ended with y* .S'^ Verse.
Of y Creeds, I have spoken in the iMcmoirs.
The Omission of y' succeeding Lord's Prayer, y= Abbreviation of what is alter-

naitely said by j-* Priest & y People, & y Conditional dispensing with y Collect for
y* Day, rest on Grounds which must be Obvious.

Concerning y' Prayera for civil Rulers, there is little to be said. It may bo
questioned, whether, in a Government which gives no Power commensurate with
Life, it be congruous to pray for y* long Life & Prosperity of y° first Magistrate

:

but it is contemptible to cavil at y" Title of " God's Servant," as applied to an im-
believing President ; when every one, who understands Greek, knows that he is so
called in Rom. Vi. 4.

Evening Prayer.
Much of what is said above, applies here.

AVhether y* Changes in y* Psalms & y" Hymns after y* Lessons, be Improve-
ments, must be left to y Decision of Taste.

There occuiTcd some Difficulty, in alteiing y* " Collect for Aid against Perils."

The play on y* Words " Light" & "Darkness," was considered as not of a Piece
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with y' general Purity of y* Service : but I wisli tliere had been enclosed in Hooks
between " this " & " Day "— " or y'ijreceeding" and between " this" & " Night"
— " or y* succeeding."

2%e Litany.
All y' Alterations may be coiisidcreil as verbal, except, that y* civil Rulers

prayed for, are christian Uuh'rs only : evidently because we are praying for y*

Church Universal. In England, y° Rulers are a Part of y* Chiu'ch ; but it may happen
otherwise with us.

The permitted Abbi-eviation of y" Litanj', was for y* shortning of y' Service,

& y° avoiding of Repetition.

Prayers & Thanksgivings, &c.

The Player " for all Conditions of ^Men," & y' " General Thanksgiving," arc

transferretl to y° Morning & to y* Evening I'rayer. Their Stations in y* English

Hook nuist have been owing to their having been of later Origin than y Compila-
tion. This did not apply to a new arranging of y* Service.

It was not from Accident b\it from Design, that y* Prayer for Congress was
directed to be used, like y' other Prayers with which it stands, before y' two final

Prayers of y* ^lorning & y" ICveiling Service. What tho' they come after y' Gen' :

Thanksgiving: y' two Species of Devotion are not kept so entirely separate in other

Places, as to make this a Consideration. In many Churches, y* Practice is anti-

rubrical in this Particular.

It is to be hoped, that we added some useful Prayers & Thanksgivings. They
wex'e selected from Bp: Taylor.

The Prayer " in Time of War &Tumults," was thought improved byy* Omis-
sion of some rough Expressions.

The conchuling Prayer in this Department was omitted, as being too much a

Play on Words from which y' Service in General is so free.

In y' english Book, to y"" Prayer for all Conditions," & to "y* General
Thanksgiving," there is attached a small Compartment, containing an Application

to y* Case of any Person to bo prayed for, or who should desire to return Thanks.
Our added Prayers, were suppose to supersede y" Use of these. But Cases occur,

not provided for : & therefore I wish, that there had been a Rubric to y* Purpose
of y" said Compartments.

Collects, Gospels & Epistles, &c.

I do not recollect, that there are other than verbal Alterations.

IToly Communion.
The Reason of omitting y* Loril's Prayer, & of y* Creed, if used before, was to

avoid Repetition.

What is added after y' Commandments, was to give y* Weight of Moses, y*

greater Authority of our Saviour.

The Change in y° Consecration Prayer, is spoken of fully in y* ^lemoirs. Tho
Reasons of y" other Alterations must be sujigested Ijy a comparing of y* two Books

;

unless there be an Exception as to y'Meamng given of y' Posture of Kneeling. And
if there had been a Dispensation from it in C;ise of Scruple, !is of y* Cross in Bap-
tism, 1 think JIatters would not have been y* worse. .(Vs in y* one Case, so in y*

otiicr, y* Licence would have been seldom used.

Officesfor Baptism.
The Alterations are few, &"y* Reasons of them will probably be evident.

Catechism.
On y* Answer concerning y* Lords Sujipcr, " verily & indeed," is changed to

"spiritually:" which is more definite, & theieforc belter suited to y* Doctrine of

our Cliurch on y* Subject.
Conlinnation— requires Nothing.
Matrimony— The Beasons will occur.

Visitation of 3^ sick. One of y Eorms of Absolution was oniillt-<l from y*

Persuasion, that it is not agreeable to y I'ractico of y* Church in y best Apes.

Ps. "1
. was tliought ailvantageously chuiig.<l for Ps. 130. Some Pniyera were added

from Bp: Taylor— it is to be hoped witli Profit.

Burial of y« dead. Whether y two Psalms had better stood entire, or Part-s of

them joined as at present, is prubiibly a Point on which lliero were different Senti-
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nionts. There was Unanimity, in eloarinjr y* Scrvico of all Reference in y Char-
acter of J* ik'ceased, which, ollon, ill suited with j'^ Words.

Commination. There is not recoUeeted anj- Ohjeetion to j-" Omission of it as

a distinet .SeiTiee : bnt Parts of it are properlj- introduced, willi y' Collect, Gospel &
Epistle for Ash-Wednesday.

l-'orni for .Sea. It must have been from Oversijrht, that y Word " Mini.ster"

desiprnatin^ y« Person who is to pronounce y" Absolution, which had been used here

& elsewhere in y' Proposed Kook was not clianf^ed to " Priest."

Our added Sei-viees, are, " For y" Visitation of Prisoners "— " For y Fruits

of y" E.arth", & " Family Prayers."
The first was taken from j" tlien Irish Book of Common Prayer ; & now, makes

a. Part of y" IJook of y United" Kinfjdom. The second, had been prepared in 1785,

& printed in y'^ Proposed I?ook. The .'?'' is substantially from lip: Gibson.
I hope, that in ^•<' above, I have done somethinp;, altho' but little, towards yonr

Object. It is ])robable that I have overlooked several Particulars, concerning which
you may wish to be informed. If so, & you will address Queries to me, I will satisfy

you to y best in my Power.
In y' mean Time I remain

Your all'^ Brother

>\TM: ^VHITE.



CHAPTER YII.

THE ADJUSTMENT OF CONFLICTmG INTERESTS AND PRIN-
CIPLES IN THE CHURCH.

IN the separation of the Convention into two houses, on the adop-
tion of the amended constitution by (lie representatives of the
Eastern churcbcs, Bishops Seabury and White were, in the

al)senee of the IJishop of New York, whose opposition to tlie union
had continued to the hitest moment, brought into the closest rehition-
ship. The result was mutual esteem and respect. Bishop White,
towards the close of his long and honored Jife, placed on record the
statement that he si ill " recollected with satisfaction the hours which
were spent with Bishop Seal)ury on the ini[)ortant subjects which
came before them ; and especially the Christian temper which ho
manifested all along." ^

The views of the churchmen at the North had been, from the
first, more pronounced than those of their brethren in the ^liddle and
Southern States. In New England the clergy and the Church people
were mainly converts to the Church from the dissenters around them.
Their allegiance had been secured by conviction. They had been led
to leave the sects in which the}' had been brought up, and had been
induced to unite witii the Church by the force of a relentless logic ; and
their views were such as would naturally result from mental processes
of this nature. It was at no little cost and sacrifice that they had he-

come members or ministers of the Church which they believed had been
founded by apostles and martyrs, Jesus Christ himself being the chief

corner-stone. To these churchly views and principles was added a

natural drawing towards the sentiments in vogue in the Scottish com-
munion, from which tiio Church in Comiccticut and lihode Island, and,

in fixct, throughout New England, had received the episcopate. Tiie

fears excited by tin; tirculafion of the; "Case of the Episcopal Churches
Considered," that the cliurclinien at tiie southward were leaning towards
Preslnterianism ; the consciousness that there was a wide-spread doc-

trinal laxity among some of the leaders in the movement for organiza-

tion, and the securing of the eiiiscopate, among these churchmen, and
the disliUc! not only of the sweeping and ill-judged alterations containeil

in the "l*r()|K)sed liook," l)ut also of the presence of the laity in the

councils of the Church, and their claim as coiirdinale with the clergy

to sit in judgment on matters of doctrine, discipline, and worship,

added to the gulf which had opened between the Northern churches

and those to the south of New England. The dislike of Seabury by
Provoost, arising from personal and jiolitiial causes, and showu not

1 Mcmoii-3 of tlio Clmrcli, '.M cd., p. 119.
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only in public measures, as in the resolutions in the State and General

CoDveutious, intended to cast a doubt on the validity of the Scottish

succession, but extending to private life, and tinding expression in

conversation and correspondence, threatened to widen the breach and

to perpetuate a division in the American Church. It was in the

adjustment of these dillcrences, in the wise and wide tolerance of

opposing views, and in the unfailing exercise of charity towards all,

that the character of William AVhitc appears in a most attractive light.

Strikingly is this seen to be the case in an incident recorded in

Bishop White's Memoirs, and giving a vivid picture of the difficulties

in the way of union overcome through the astuteness and conciliatory

spirit of the bishop himself. The time of the occurrence was at the

opening of the adjourned Convention of 1789.

But a danger arose from an unexpected question, on the vei-y day of the

arrival of these gentlemen. 'J ho dangt'r was on the score of jjolitics. Some hiy

niombers of the Convention— two of thcui were known, and perliaps there were
more— having obtained information that Bishop Scabury, who had been chaplain to

a British regiment during the war, was now in receipt of half-pay, entertained

scruples in regard to the projiricty of admitting him as a mcmbei- of tlic Conven-

tion. One of the gentlemen took" the author aside, at a gentleman's house, where
several of the Convention were dining, and stilted to him this dillieulty. His opin-

ion— it is hoped the right one— was, that an ecclesiastical body needed not to bo
over righteous, or more so than civil bodies, on such a point— that he knew of no law

of theTand, which the circumstance relative to a former chaplaincy contiadicled—
that, indeed, there was an article in the confederation, then the bond of luiiouof

the States, providing that no citizen of theirs should receive any title of nobilitv

from a foreign power; a provisiim not extending to the receipt of money which
seemed impliedly allowed, indeed, in the guard provided against the other— tliat

Bishop Seabury"s half-pay was a compensation for former services, and not for any

now expected of him— thatit did not preventhis being a citizen, with all the rights

attached to the character, in Connecticut— and that should lie or any person in the

like cireumshmce be returned a member of Congress from that Stale, he must
necessarily, be admitted of their body. The gentleman to whom the reasoning w:is

addressed, seemed salislied, and either from this or from some other cause, the

objection was not brought forward.'

It was thus with difficulties environing every step of the progress

towards comprehension and unity that the Convention opened. Even
the formal acceptance of the aiacndcd constitution, on the part of the

Eastern dey)utics, and their reception on the floor of the Convention,

failed wholly to remove these differences, or to harmonize or tidjust

the opi)osing interests of the two sections of the now united Church.

The Convention had no sooner resolved itself, after the union had been

consummated, into its two co-ordinate houses, than an incident occurred

that brought out these differences, and, in the langtiage of Bishop

White, who was a witness of the discussion, had "an unpropitious

inliueuco on all that followed."^

In the consideration of the Book of Common Praj'er which

claimed the attention of the House of Deputies, at the very first, the

Ikcv. Dr. Parker, acting indirectly in behalf of the New England

deputies, proposed that the Prayer-book of the Church of England

should 1)0 considered as the basis of proceeding, rather than the "Pro-

• Bishop White's " Memoirs of the Church," 2a ed., 1&36, p. U5. » IHd., p. U6.
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posed Book" set forth by the Convention prior to the union. There were
but few to advocate the "Proposed Boolv," which had so signally failed

of acceptance, but there were those "who contended tliat a Litur£ry

ought to be formed without reference to any existing book, although

Avith liberty to take from any whatever the convention sliould think

fit." The result of the discussion was that a couniiittee was " appointed

to prepare a calendar and table of lessons for morning and even-

ing prayer througiiout the year; also collects, epistles, and gospels."

To a second committee was assigned the duty of jireparing "a Slorn-

ins and Evening; Service for the use of the Church." A third commit-
tee was charged with the preparation of a "Litany, with occasional

Prayers and Thanksgivings;" and a foui"th committee was appointed

"to pre[)arc an order for the Administration of the Holy Comnuuiiou."
The inlluence of the New England element ma}' l)e inferred from the

fact that the chairmanship of these four committees was given respec-

tively to the Rev. Dr. Samuel ParUer, of Massachusetts ; »thc Rev.

liela Hubbard, of Connecticut ; the Rev. Dr. Abraham Beach, of New
York ; and the Rev. Joseph Pilniore, of Peimsylvania, who had i)cen

ordained by Scal)urv. The committees reported in accordance with

the terms of their appointment, producing a "Morning Service," an

"Evening Service," a "Litany," a '.'Catechism," etc. It is evident

both from the language of Bisho}) White, and that of the minutes of

the Convention, that the purpose of this action was not to imply that

the English liook ^vas not of obligation till another had taken its

place by due process of law, but to avoid any recognition of the
" Proposed Book," which was esj)ecially distasteful to the Connecticut

churchmen. Certainly, neither in New England, nor in the Middle nor

Southern States, had the clergy acted on the principle thus avowed,

and the inconsistence of the House of Deputies in refusing to "allow

that there was any book of authority in existence" is clearly pointed

out by Bishop White in his references to this action of the Convention.

In fact, the clergy and members of the Church, everywhere, while

recognizing the necessity of such liturgical changes as were required

by the change in civil relations had, with few excerptions, regarded it

as their duty to adhi-re to the rest of the service " on the ground of

antecedent obligation." The exceptions to this adherence to the Eng-
lish service-boolc were in the few cases where, as in Dr. Parker's own
church in iVIassachusetts, in a few churches in New York and Philadel-

phia, and at a few places at tlie southward, the '' Proposed Booh " was
tentatively used in the ex|)ectation of its ailoption after further revision.

Two other points of diticrcncc ))ctwcen the two houses arose in

connection with the discussion relating to the retention of the Athana-

sian Creeil, and the article of the Apostles' Creed respecting the descent

into hell. Nothing can add to the narnitivo of Bishop ^\|li1e on these

points :
—

Oil t!io forniorsulijcct, thoaiilliorcnnsontiMl to th(> propos.'il of Hislio]) Scilmiy,

of making' it :in anicndi'iuMit to llic dnill siMit liy llio otlior House; to bo insorttHl

with a nilirii- pinniltiii^^tlic use of it. Tliis, liowovov, w;is lU-claiyd to bo on tho

l)riiu-i|)lo of ;iccoiiiiuoil;iliLm to thu iii:iny who wore roportod to do.siro it, especially

in Connecticut, where, it wa-s said, tiio otnitling of it would h;iZ!ud llio rwcptioii
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of the book. It was the author's intention never to read the Creed himself, and he
declared his mind to that ell'ect. Bishop Seabury, on the contrary, thought that
without it, tliere would l)u a dillieulty in keeping out of the church the errors to

which it stands opposed. In answer to this, tlicre were urged the instances of sev-

eral churclics, ;us the l.uthcnin and others, in tliis country and Euro])e. and above
all, the instance of ihc widely extended (ireek C'hurc'h, confessedly tenacious of the

doctrine of the " Nicene" (feed, and yet not i)ossessed of the Alhaiuisiaii in any
liturgy, or even of an iuknowlcdgniciit of it in any confession of faith. Of the
hist-nientioned instance liishop .Seabury entertained a doubt, but the fact is certainly

so, as is attested by the Rev. Jolui Smith, an English divine held in estimation, who
wrote "An Account of the Greek Church," with the advantage of having resided in

Constantinople. lie says (j). I'JG) after mention of the Apostles' Creed and the Ni-
cene— " as to that of St. Alhanasius they are wholly str.angers to it." However, the

Creed was inserted by way of amendment, to be used or omitted at discretion. But
the amendment was negatived by the other House, and when the subject afterwards
came up in conference, tlicy would not allow of the Creed in any shape, which was
thought intolerant by the gentlemen from New England, who, with IJishop .Seabury,

gave it up with great rcluclance.

The other subject— the descent of Christ into hell — was left in a situation

which afterwards not a little emb.aiTassed the committee who had the charge of print-

ing the book. The amendments of theBislioi)s, whether verbal or other, to the ser-

vices sent to the other House had all been numbered. The president of the House, as
aftenvards appeared on unquestionable verbal testimony, accidentally omitted the

reading of the article in its full Ibrce, with its exi)lanatory rubric. The meaning
of the article in that place was declared to bo tlie stiito of the dead generally ; and
this w;is proposed instead of the form in which the other House had presented it, in

italics and between hooks, with a rubric j)ermitting the use of the words— "He
went into the place of departed spirits." The paper of the House, in retiu'n to that

of the Bishops, said nothing on this head, and therefore, their aciiuiesccnco was pre-

sumed. This might have been the easier supposed, as there were some, who, while
they thought but little of the importance of inserting such an article, were yet of

opinion that the Convention stood pledged, on the present subject, to the English
Bishops, it being the only one on which they had laid much stress, in stating the

terms on which they were willing to con.secrato for our Church, and we, having com-
plied with their wishes in that respect. This would seem vin'v unsuitably followed

by a repetition of the offensive measure, or something very like it, in the lirst Con-
vention held after the ct)nsecration had been oblainetl. Thus, the matter ]>assed

without further notice. But Bishop Seabury. before he left the city, conceived a
suspicion that there had been a misunderstanding. For, on the evening before his

departure, he took the author aside from comi)any and mentioned his ai)])rehension,

which was treated as groundless, on the full belief that it was so. It was a point

which Bishop Seabuiy had much at heart, from an opinion that the article was put
into the Creed in opposition to the Apollinarian heresy, and that, therefore, the

withdrawing of it was an indirect encouragement of the same. The authorsawno
such inference; but wished to retain the article, on the gi-ound that the doing so

would tend to peace; Ihtit it would bo acting consistently toward the English

Church, and that a latitude woidd be left by the proposed rubric, for the understand-

ing of the article as referring to the st;ite of departed spirits, generally. It is

curious to remark, by the way, that when the book came out, liishop Provoost dis-

liked the form in which this jiart of it appeared, more than cither the article as it

stood originally, or the omitting of it altogitlher, on the principle that it exacted a
belief of the exi.stence of departed spirits between death and the resuiToction. So
easy it is, in extending latitude of sentiment on one side, to limit it on another.

However, when the Committee asscml)lcd to prepare the book for the press,

great was their surprise and that of the author to fuid that the two Houses had mis-

understood one another alto5;cther. The question was, what was to be done? And
here the different principles on which the business hail been conducted had their

respective operation. The Committee contended that the amendment made by the

Bishojjs to the service as proposed by their house, not appearing to have been pre-

sented, the sen-ice must stand jis proposed by them, with the words "He descended

into hell," jiriiited in italics and between hooks, and with the rubric permissory of the

use of the words, " lie went into the i)lace of departed siiirils." On the contrary,

it was thought a duty to maintain the principle that the Creed, as in the English

book, must be consiclercd as the Creed of the Chnrch, until altered by the consent
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of both Houses, wliich was not j-et done. Accordingly remonstrance was made
against the printing of the article of the descent into hell, in the manner in which
it appeared in the books published at that time.'

In the introduction of the " Selections of Psalm.s," now prefixed to

the Psalter, after stating that " the House of Bishops did not approve
of the expedient of the otiicr House, in relation to the selections as

they now stand," Bishop White proceeds to state : "But Bishop Sea-

bury interested himself in the subject the less ; as knowing that neither

himself nor any of his clergy would make use of the alternative, but

that they would adhere to the old practice."^

One other extract from the invaluable memoirs of Bishop White
will complete our record of the adjustment of dillcronccs and the har-

monizing of conflicting prejudices and opinions that made the ad-

journed Convention of 1789 memorable :
—

In the Service for the Administration of the Communion, it may, perhaps,
be expected that the great change made in restoring to the consecration piayer the
oblatory words, and the invocation of the Holy Spirit, left out in King Ecbvard's

reign, must at least have produced an opposition. But no such tiling happened to any
considcraljlo extent; or, at least, tlie author did not hear of any in the other House,
further than a disposition to tlie eil'oct in a few gentlemen, which was counteracted

by some pertinent remarks of the President. In that ofthe Bishops, it lay verj- near
to the heart of Bisliop .Seabury. As lor the other Bisli(>i), without conceiving with
some, that tlie service as it stood was essentially defective, he always thought there

was a bc.iuty in those ancient forms, and can discover no superstition m them.
* • * * The restoring of those parts of the service by the American Chufcli,

has been since objected to by some few among us. To show that a superstitious

sense must have been intended, they liave laid great stress on the printing of the

words " wliich wc now offer unto thee," in a different character, from tlie rest of

the prayers. I'.ut this was mere accident. The Bishops, being possessed of the

forni used in the Scntch Episoo])al Church, which they had altered in some resijccts,

referred to it, to save the trouble of copying. I'uit the reference was not intended

to establish any particular manner of printing; and accordingly in all the editions

of the Prayer-book, since the first, the aforesaid words have been printed in the

same character with the rest of the prayer, without any deviation from the original

appointment. Bishop Seabury's attachment to tlicse clianges may be learned from

the following incident. On the morning of the Sunday wiicli occurred during the

session of tlie Convention, the author wished him to consecrate the clcnients. This

lie declined. On the offer being again made at the time when the service was to begin,

he still declined ; and, smiling, added :
•' To confess the truth, I liardly consider the

form to be used as strictly aniouiitiiig to a consecration."' The form was, of course,

tliat used heretofore ; the changes not having taken cfTeet. These sentiments he

had adopted in his visit to the Bishops from whom he received his Episcopacy.

'

We have thus given in detail the stc])s leading to the coniprelien-

sion of the disunited cliurchcs ofthe Northern, iMiildlc, and Southern

States, in one "American Church." It is a portion of our anntils but

little known in these days, and doubtless of liut little interest to others

than those who, in learning of the past, seek to draw lessons of wisdom
for the present. There was one result of (his union which should

not lie forgotten. By the rules of the House of Bisliops jiroposed by

Bi.shop White, with that graceful spirit of conciliation which was part

of his verj' natiu'c, Bisiiop Seabury became, in virtue of his seniority

of consecration, the presiding bishop of the House of ISishops— the first

> Memoirs of the Churt-li, 2il c<l., pp. 149- " liisliop WiUc's Memoirs, 2d cd., p. 102.

152. ' JiiJ-, pp. 154-1&S.
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in the line of vcnor:il)le inon comprising:, Losidcs Sculniry,

—

darutn et

venerabih )inmen, — Uio wc'li-roincuilx'nHl names of Wijile, Provoost,

Gri-swold, Chase, lirownell, llopUins, Bosworlh Smith, and closing—
lonij; may it so remain— with llic present incumbent of this primacy

amonii^ brethren — the venerable Alfred Lee. This presidency lasted

only (ill the next Convention. Willinjrly conceded by the excellent

\\'iii(e, this simple act of justice gave oU'enco to IJishop Provoost, who
re(|uired, at the next meeting of the General Con\ention, in 17i)2, the

adoption of such a rule as should give to himself this coveted honor.

It was surrendered by the Bishop of Connecticut as meekly as it had
been assumed. His jjrivate memorandum on this rcrjuiremcnt was
simply this characteristic sentence: "I ciiecrfuily acquiesced in the

arrangement, Iiaviwj no ivlsh to dispute who should be first in the king-

doiu of heaven." '

Nor was this prompt relinquishment of tiie jjosition. to whiili he

was entitled by priority of consecration, the only concession made by
Seabury in favor of conciliation and union. The Convention met in

New York, and, agrecal)!y to appoinlnient. Bishop Seabury prcachcil

the opening sermon. The Bishop of Connecticut, though justly

aggrieved at the open and continued slights cast upon his ei)isco-

pal character by Bishop Provoost, consented, in the interest of peace,

to call on the Bishop of New York, who received the courtesy kindly,

and "from that time," as Bishop White informs u», "nothing was
perceived in cither of them which seemed to show that the former

distance was the result of anj'thing else but difTerence of opinion."

Prior to this meeting in Convention the succession in the English

line had Ixjen eomi)leted. The excellent Griffith had resigned the

appointment as Bisho]) of Virginia, and after his decease, while in

*Bisliop "White's recital of this matter is of Convention of New York havin:^ ])ccn, at its pro-

interest autl value :
" An unpropitiuiis circiim- eediuj^j uieetiuir, eoniposetl principally of j^entlc-

staucc attcntkul the openiii;; of tiiis Convon- njon of an opposite sentiment on this suhjcct,

lion, bvit was liappily removed before proceed- the deputies from tiiat State were amonj? the

in;^ to l)usiness. Itisbop Scat)Mry and lii:-liop foremost in producinij: the resolution then eomc
Provoost had never, wlien the former had into, of recognizing I!i>hop Seahury's episcopal

been in New York at diticrent times >incc his character.

consecration, exchanged visiu. Although the " liut to return to the narrative. The prcju-

atittior knows of no personal otTcnce, that liatl dices in the minds of the two Bishops wore such
ever passed from either of them to the oilur, as threatened a distance between them; which
and, indeed, was assured of the contrary by would give an unfavorable appearance to tbem-
them both; yet the notoriety that llisiiop selves, and to the whole body, an<l might, pcr-

Provoost luid denied the validily of Bishop Sea- baps, liavc an evil itdluence on their debliera-

bury's consecration, acconnlcd, at least, for the tions. liut it happened oiherwise. On a pro-

omission of the attentions of a visit on cither posal being made to them by common friends,

side. This very thing had not boon without its and through the medium of flic present author,

cousctiuencos on tlic pi-ocooiling of the Convon- on the suggestion of Dr. .Smith, tliey consentoti

tions; which is hero stated, as a caution against without the least hesitalion. Bishop" Seabury to

such partial eonsidcr.itions, acted on without due pay and Bishop Piuvoost to receive the visit,

deliberation, and producing inconsistencies of whidi cticpiette enjoined on the former to the
conduct. For in the Convention of .June, 178(i, latter, and w.as as readilv accepted by the one
on the fpiostion of denying the validitv of Ili^hop as it had been pi-otTcrcA hy the other. The
Seahury's ordinations, the vote of New York is author was present when it took place. Bishop
* Aye,' although it was well known that two of Provoost askeil his visitant to dine with hiiu ou
the throe clergymen from that State had paid at- the same day, in company of the author and
tontions to Dr. Seabury as a Bishop; and tliat ho others. The invitation was accented, and from
stood hiirh in their esteem, lint they actctl that time nothing was perceived in either of

under instriu tions from the ('hurch in their tliem, that served to show that the former dis-

Stalo, when the (..'onvcntion of it was of a coin- tance was the result of anything else but differ-

ple\ion corresiwuding with that vote. .M'ler- once of opinion."

'

wards, in the Cieneral Convention of 17b9, the

' Mcraolm of the Church. 2d ed., pp. 161, 102.
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attondanco upon the first Convontioii of ITSii, tlic

litiv. .laiiu's Madison, D.D., I'rc.sideiit ot" tbo Col-

lego of A\'iliiaia and Mary, was chosen to tlie same
othco and ndniinistration, and on the Sixteenth

Sunday after Trinity, the lUth of Septenilu'r, 17i)(l,

was eonseerated at l^amhetii, liy tlie Areliliisiio|) of

Canterbury, Dr. John Moore ; tlio l)isho|)of J^ondon,

Dr. 15eill)y Torteus ; and the Bishop of Koeiiester,

Dr. John 'I'honias. It Mas at this Convention in X(;\v

Yorktliat tlie lirst American eonsefrati()nto(ii<])hK'e.

The Rev . I )r. Tliomas ,[ohn ( 'hiir<xetl had heen cieeted

to tlie episeojiate of JShuyland, and on Monday,
Septeml)er 17, 1790, he received consecration in

Trinity Church, at the liands of " Sanuud Pro\-oost,

D.D., Hishop of tlie Protestant Ki)iscopal Church
in the State of New York, jiresiding l)ishop, Sanuiel

Seahury, D.D., Bishop of Conncetieut and Kiiode

Island,' William White, D.D., Bishop of the Prot-

estant Episcopal Churcli in tlie Comniouweallh of

Pennsylvania; and James Madi.mn, D.D., liishop

of the Protestant Ejiiscopal Church in the State of

Virginia.'" Thus the English and Scottish lines of

succession were united in this consecration, the

only one in which Sealnny took i)art, as his death

took place before another received the laying on of

hands in the American Church.
Bishop White, in his account of this Conven-

tion, informs us that the alterations in the ordinal

were prepared by the l)isli()])s, and that there was
no material diU'erence of opinion between them
except in regard to the words at the ordination of

priests, " Receive ye the Holy Ghost," etc. Bishop
Seabury, who alone was tenacious of the form as

it stood in tlie English office, consented at length

with great reluctance to allow the alternative of

another form as it now appears. AVith reference

to the Thirty-nine Articles, the Bishop of Con-
nectii'ut was of the oitinion at first "that all neces-

sary doctrine should be comiirchended in the Litur-

gy." But on further thought he saw so clearly the

inconvenience likely to arise from the lack of aii

authoritative rule of faith in the hands of the jieople,

and forming ])art of theautlu>ri/.e<l book of conunon
devotions that lii^gave in his adhesion to the adoption

of the Articles of the Church of lOuglaiid. IVishop

Provoost was understood to bo at least indid'erent

to the adoption of articles, while Bishop Madison
was openly adverse to them. The Bishop of

1 This is Uic tansua"'c and tlic order of tlio oflteial Letter of CoinccnUion.

r'^a
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IMaryland, whoso opinions wore jrathcrod from his vote and from his

conversation when not in the house of which he was so recent a mem-
ber, Avas in favor of them. The action of the House of Deputies in

dismissing the consideration of the subject, was negatived l)y the

bishops, the Bishop of Virginia alone voting in the atBrniative, and
there lieing no occasion for the president's vote. Tlie subject was,

however, dismissed for tlic time l)y A'ote of the lower house.

The bishops, at the instance of Bisho]) Madison, ))uton record the

expression of Ihcir views on the matter of the comprehension of the

Methodist body in the Church,— a scheme
very dear to i\w heart of the IJisliop of Vir-

ginia. The ))lan, as it took shape in the

mind of its author, did not embrace the

comprehending of this already large and
respectable body on the condition of their

retaining their organization; but, " by an
acconnnodation to them in a few instances,"

inducing them " to give up their ))eculiar

discipline and conform to the leading parts

of the doctrine, the worship, and the dis-

cipline of the Episcopal Church." Bisiiop

White, in view of a correspondence—
which in common with the Bishop of Con-
necticut— he had had with the Rev.
Thomas Coke, LL.D., one of the superin-

tendents ap])ointed l)y Wesley himself, did

not conceal his conviction "how hopeless all endeavors for such a

junction must prove." The " minute " adopted by the bishop was

as follows :
—

The Protestant. Episcopal Churt-h in tlie Unitod States of America, ever bear-

ing in niinil tlie sacred obligation whicli attends all tlu! followers of Christ, to

avoid divisions among themselves, .and anxious to promote that union for whicli

our Lonl and Saviour so earnestly ])rayed, do hercl)y declare to the Christian

world, that, uninllnenced by any otlier considerations than tliosc of duty as

Christians, .and an earnest desire 'for the prosperity of pure Chi-istianity, and tlie

fnrtlierance of our holy religion, they are ready and willing to unite and form one

body witli any religious society which sliall be inlluenced by tlie same (•atholic

spirit. And iii order lliat this "Clirislian end may be llie more easily ctVected. lliey

furtlicr declare, that all things in which the great essential.s of Cliristianily or the

characteristic jirinciplcs of tlieir Cliurcli are not concerned, they are willing to leave

to future discussion; being ready to alter or modify those points which, in the

opinion of the I'rotestant l^piscopal Church, are suliject to human alteration. And
it is hereby recommended to the State Conventions, to adopt siu'h measures or jiro-

pose such conferences with Christians of other <leuominalions, as to themselves may
be thought most jirudent, and report acconlingly to the ensuing General Con-
vention.

SEAL OF BISIIOl" PUOVOOST.

The House of Deputies failed to approve of this scheme of compre-

hension. In their view it seemed likely "to produce distrust of the

stability of the system of the Episcopal ( 'hurch, without the least

prospect of embracing any other religious liody." Leave was there-

upon given to the bishops to withdraw their proposition.

The Convention at which this eft'ort for unity was rejected recog-
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nized the duty of the newly organized Church to provide for the
spirituiil needs of our own people, and a committee was appointed
"for preparing a plan of supporting missionaries to jjreacii the Gospel
on the frontiers of the United States." The "Act of the General Con-
vention," reported hy the committee, provided for an annual missionary
sermon and oflertory, for State treasurers to take care of the funds
thus collected, and for the collection of money from the frontier con-
gregations hy the missionaries. The Lishop of Pcimsylvania was in-

structed to "frame an address" " recommending this charitable design"
to be read at the time of the annual offertory, and the bishop and a

standing committee were to appoint a treasurer and employ mission-

aries when sufficient funds had been secured.

In 1795 legislation was found necessary to prevent a repetition

of what was practically an act of intrusion by the ljisho|) of New
York, in ordaining a clergyman for a church in Khode Island which
had foimally placed itself under the care of Bishop Seabury. The
proposition to give to the House of Bishops an absolute negative,

which had not been lost sight of, had excited marked opposition in

South Carolina, where even "secession" was threatened if this meas-
ure prevailed. From the same source there apjjcared an obnoxious
pamphlet entitled " Strictures on the Love of Power in the Prelacj',"

by a member of the Protestant Episcoj)al Association in South Carolina,

written by a memlier of the House of Deputies, the Rev. Dr. Henry
Pureed, which was characterized in the house as "a virulent attack

upon the doctrines and discipline of our Church and a libel against the

House of Bishops." The writer professed his sorrow for the publica-

tion and sent an ample apology for the same to avoid the expulsion

from the Convention with which he was threatened. The personal

abuse in this "licentious pam])hlct," as Bisho]) A\'hite styles it, was
chieiiy aimed at Bishop Seabury on the ground of his supposed author-

ship of a pamphlet written and afterwards acknowledged by another

reputable divine. The house declared that Dr. PurccU's pam])hlet con-

taincil "very oti'ensive and censural)Ic matter," and it was only by the

mediation of the bishops that the oflender, in spite of his professions

of penitence, escaped punishment. The subsequent conduct of the

author jjroved the insincerity of his professed contrition, for, on the

adjournment of the Convention, Purcell challenged to mortal combat
the Bev. Dr. Andrews, to whom his exposure had been duo. Bound
over l)efore the civil courts to keep the jieace, the depositions and

documents concerning this notorious atl'air are among the most painful

of the many papers of importance and interest preserved in the cor-

respondence of Bishop '\\'hite.

Within the next few years the fii-st American bishop had passed

to his rest and reward ; and. at the special Convention of 179'.), with

which the century closed, l)ut three bishops out of the seven still

living, were in attendance. The testimonial of Uzal Ogden, bishoj)-

elect of New Jci-sey, was refused conlirmation by the House of Dejiu-

tics. The ostensible ground of this action was a strict construction

of the canon tixing the number of " resident and ofliciating priests"

required to warrant an episcopal election. Bishop White reveals "a
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more important reason at the bottom ot' the objection made" liy the

niemlierd of the lower bouse. Dr. Ogden "was considered by his

brethren generally as l)eing more attached to the doctrines and the

practices oi)tJuning in some other churches than to those of his own."'
The House of L)i'i)uties, in a committee of tiic whole, nvsolvcd "that

the arliiios of our faith and religion, as fouudcil on tiie Holy Scri|itures

of the Old and New Testaments, are sullicicntly declared in our Creeds

and Liturgy, as set forth in the Book of Common Prayer, established

for the use of this Church, and that further articles do not appear neces-

sary ;
" but this action was disagreed to by the House in ()i)en session.^

A draft of seventeen articles, tlie consideration of which was postjioned

in consequence of tiie approaching close of the session and the thin-

ness of representation, was ordered to be spread upon the pages of the

journal ; and the form for the consecration of a church was agreed

upon. Thus, in comparative peace and harmony, the century closed

upon a Church united and completely organized, though small in num-
bers, and, as yet, lacking that aggressive spirit which, in its sui)se-

quent development, was yet to make the Amei'ican Church a name
and a power in the land.

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES.

WE give from the Bishop White Correspondence exti'acts from several letters,

from ^\llilh the fontpm]K)rary histor}' of these discussions may be had in tlie

words of tlie chief actors therein :
—

Bisnor Seabuky to Bishop Wuite.

New York, Nov. 1st, 1789.

Rt. Rev. and vert Dear Sir: — Your letter of October 20th, I got at

Elizabethtown, and whatever pleasure a letter from you will ever give me, the con-

tents of this have given me grc'at jiain. You have stated the matter very fairly, and
I had no idea but that our proposal concerning the article of the Descent into Hell
had been adopted by the House of Delegates, till an expression from Dr. Smith,
just as we broke uj), and wliich I mentioned to you, gave me some little alarm. It

seems plain to me, and the more so since I have seen Dr. Moore, that tlie pohit was
overlooked in the House of Delegates; for he s.ays our amendment never was be-

fore them, but that he conceived we had agi-ced to the proposal sent in to us. What
now is to be done I know not. For my part I should not then have (consented, nor
can I now consent, to print the .article with such a mark of reproacli as crochets and
italics will be. Had it been put and carried by three-fourths, for on that issue it

must havi' been put, I must have submitted. But the ciuse at jjiescnt is dilYerent.

The <liscliarging the Athanasian Creed was one thing, and the alteration of the

Apostles' another. And I do, in the spirit of meekness and candor, beseech the

good gentlemen of flie Commilteo, to consider whether the explanatory note will

not ellectually take off all misinterpretation, and enable every elergjniian to rejicat

the descent into Ml with a good conscience ? And whether pursuing the matter

' Jfcmoirs of tlic Cbuich, 2cl cil., p. 178. Clergy: Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York,
•The vote liy wliieh it was resolved in the New .Ici'sey, and Delaware ; of the Laity: Con-

Honsc of Deputies " that the Couvciition now necticut, New .Teiscy, and Pennsylvania. Kay.
pi-occed to the fianainj; of Articles of lieli;,'ion Of the Ocifrj' : Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
lor this Church," was as follows: At/e. Of the and Virginia; of the Laity: Virginia.
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further will not look too much like aiming at victory and triumpli ? With me it is

a matter of consequence that the perfect humanity of Christ be !iscert;iined— that
like other men he luul a luiinan soul as well as body ; otherwise, I cannot have the
same faith ami eonlidence in his death, nor the same hope of risiuj; aj^ain from the
dead as he did ; and without these I have not the faitli and hope of a Christian.
These points are, in other words, found in tlie Nicene and Athanasian Creeds, but
if we leave the Descent out of the Apostles' Creed, or, by printing it in the proposed
manner, weaken its force, we, by leaving his perfect liumanity uncertain, put tliose

points, on whicdi the faith and hopes of the Christian stand, on a vajrue and uncer-
tain foundation. I fear, too, that my dilliculties of gettin<^ our book received in Con-
necticut will be increased ; and 1 must not lie held answerable forconsecjucnces should
the iJrojjosed method of crochets and italics be pursued. My wish is to have one
stronjy bund of union in our chiu-ches from uniformity in our worshii); and 1 flatter

myself my conduct at PhihuU'lpliia was such as to convince the convention that I

will nut give that jioint up for tritles; and should my inHuence among a jjcople

strongly attaclied to old customs and expressions, be too weak to carry every point,

1 shall lind myself disagreealdy embarnissed. Since receiving your letter, I have
persuaded myself that it would have been better to have retained the Creek word
Baitcs instead of Hell ; anil to have left it to the minister to have explained it,

which he certaiiilv could do to his own satisfaction without departing from the
analogy of the faith.*»»**»*».

I am, Rt. Rev. and Dear Sir, your most affectionate brother and humble
servant,

SAMUEL, Bishop of Connecticut.'

Bishop White to Rev. Dk. Pahkee.

PutLADEi.fiiiA, January 25th, 1790.

Dear Siu: — Notliing has prevented mj- aclinowlcdging the agreeable Favor
of yuur Letter, but my Wish to give you at y^' .same Time, some satisfactory Infor-

mation concerning the Progress of the Prayer-book; for y" j)rinting of which no
Bargain was made by y^' Committee, until within these few Days. I hope it will

now go on expeditiously, as the Printer is strong-handed and a .Slan of great Exer-
tion.

As j-ou left us somewhat dissatisfied, it is a Pity you did not remain one Day
longer to be a Witness of y good Humour and Dispatch willi which y Business

was concluded.
After y rising of y Convention, and at my first Meeting of y« Committee to

prepare y' Papers lor Publication, there appeared to have been an unlucky Blun-
der ; a point in which y two Houses had entirely mistook each other. In our
amendments to our Morning Prayer, we had proposed to restore y Descent into

llcll. with an .Vsteiisk ilirecting to an exijlanatoiy marginal Note: And, as you
had said nothing in oppusilion to it, in y" Margin, we prcsumcil on an .acciiiiesccnee

;

while you, it seems, nut liaving heard of our Proposal, i)resuiucd on an Accejitance

of j'ours. For it ap])ears, that ours was never read to you. At least, most of the

Gentlemen liere declared it was not ; and no one pretends to affirm that it was;
and several Uenllemen in y neighboring States, liaving heard of this affair join in

y» Testimony; so that I cannot duultt of 3-' Fact, althougii I am confident it

was an oversight. The (lenllemen of y Conuuitt^'e think themselves l)ound to

act on this Principle; lliat their House having negatived our Alteration of their

Rubric before j-^' Creed (wliidi Alteration however, concerned a ditlVriMit matter),

the Rubric stands, and lhiM'rc('(l must be printed accordingly. They have, how-
ever, accepted ;i Declaration fruiu me, to this Purimse, that my Signature to y"

Morning Prayer is not lo be understood as an acknowh^dginent ihat y" House of

Bishojjs has consented to tlie .Vrtiele in iiuestion, in y' .Manner in which it stands.

My information to Bishop Seaburv of this matter reached him at Dr. Chandler's and
seems to have given him no small une;isiness. »»••••

Your Affectionate Brother,
w.\L wiirn:.'

Rev. S. Parker, D.D.

' From tlic Bishop White Correspondence. ' Fi-om lUe Uishop Parker CoiTCsponJcncc.
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Bishop Seabdby to Bishop White.

JsEW l>ONDO>-, March I'Olh, '90.

Rt. Rev. and Deau Sin : — Your favor of January Uth has lain lonj^ by me
unanswered owing: to the pfri)lexity my mind ha.s been thrown into by tlio infor-

mation it contained, and from which I see no deliverance at i)resent. What you
have done relating to the Descent into Hell, was all you could do in your -Situation.

But it is to be remembered that that Article ])rinted in Italics and within crochets

is not the book to which 1 subscribed in I'liiladelphia ; and that I shall, on that

account, think myself at perfect liberty to reject the whole book. No determina-

tion, however, shall I make in a hurry, though I am apprehensive the eonscqiicnces

of that matter will be very serious ones hero. Anil I fear, instead of a cordial

union, .suspicion and uneasiness will be at the bottom. Witli regard to the Creeds,

there has appeared to me to have been too great an aim at victory ; which appear-
ance has disgusted many, and if it continues, will (inally render all uniformily of

worship impracticable. No reason can bo assigneil, why the Creed of St. Atliana-

sius shoukl not have continued in the book with a jjcrmissoiy Rubric, but that it

would not have alTorded matter of complete triumph. Never can any other reason
be assigned for the disliguring the Apostles' Creed in the manner now done. • *

Believe me to be, lit. Rev. and Dear Sir, with the greatest esteem and affec-

tion.

Your Brother and Sci'vant,

SAjSIUEL, Bishop of Connecticut.'

Bishop Seabcry to Bishop White.

New London, Sept. 1st, 1790.

Rt. Rev. and Dear Sir : — From your last letter I apprehend that one letter

of mine to you has failed of getting to you. It wa-s a letter in which I aclcnowledged

the reeci])t of the occasional offices, and requested you to make my acknowledgment
to the printer for it. I hope, however, it has since got to j-ou. As I apprehended,
so I still fear, there will be some difficulty in bringing our book into common use in

this St:ite, though, I Hatter myself, it will be done, if not at once, yet gradually in

the course of a year or two. The principal obstructions arc the omission of the

Creed of St. Athanasius, the disligurmg of the Apostles' Creed, the groat alteration,

or, as it is here said, the omission of the Commination Office, the Rubrics permittino'

the omission of the sign of the Cross in public bai)tism, and the use of the burial

office for children dying without baptism.

A permission of the Athanasian Creed in such congregations as choose to

retain it, and the Commination without the Amen to the curses would have given
perfect satisfaction to all. The clergy are to meet me the last Thursday in this

month, and are to pass the next Sunday together, in hoi)es of getting the new
books. I must, therefore, request the printers to send mo two dozen to Mr. Isaac

Beers, book-seller at New Haven, or to the Rev. Dr. Bela Hubbard, Rector of Trinity

Church, New Haven ; and at the same time to put me in the way of sending the

money for them, and their du'ections shall be directly conijilicd with. Dr. Madison,
I suppose, has gone to England. I received a letter from him concerning his con-

secration ; but it was so late before his letter got to me, that from the intelligence

I received, I supposed his determination to go to England would have been car-

ried into execution before any letter from me could have gotten to him. In his

consecration, I should have been ready to have concurred with }-ou and Bishop
Provoost.

I am sorry to inform you that 1 have never ])erfectly recovered m3' former
health since I left Philadelphia, and have passed rather a languid summer, but have
good hope this autumn w'ill set me up again.

I am, with true esteem, your affectionate brother and humble servant,

SAMUEL, Bishop of Connecticut.

I h.ave kept this letter to this day, Sept. 9th, .and finding no private conveyance
to New York, 1 h.ave reluctantly put it into the Post Office, in hopes it will get to

you time enough to have the books sent to New Haven, or the meeting of the Clergy
will be in vain. I must, therefore, beg that one dozen may be sent by the Stage,

' From the Bishop White Correspoadcncc.
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if no better conveyance can be had. Whatever can be fairly done by me to make
and keep our union sti'onjj and complete shall be done cheerfully-, for my heart is set

upon it, not only as being- right in itself, but as being particularly necessary for the
stability and growth of our L'hurih in the United States, but if I get not the books
by tlic Urst of October, we shall be thrown into some confusion, and probably new
dlllicukies may aiise. Farewell, my Dear Sir.'

Bisnop SEABDEr to Bishop Parker.

New Lokdon, Nov. 28th, 1790.

Dear Sir : — Mr. Warren takes the trouble of conveying this to you. He has
been, this day, put into Deacon's Orders, and, from his oi)en and docile temper, I

please myself with the hope of his making a very worthy and useful clergyman.
I have had some ti'ouble here with Brother Sayre about tlie Keviscd Prayer-

book, and I believe he will continue to give al) tlie trouble he can. All the other
clergy behaved wth great prudence and candor. The}', however, dislike the at-

tempted alteration of the Apostles' Creed, the omission of the Couuuination Office,

and of the Creed of St. Athanasius, and hope yet for some remedy at a future Con-
vention. • ••**•»*»*•»••

Accept, Dear Sir, the best wishes of your affectionate, humble servant,

S., Bishop of Connecticut.'

Bishop Seabcthy to Rev. Dr. Parker.

New London, Dec. 29th, 1790.

Dear Sir: — I am much obliged to you for the information contained in your
letter of the l^th. Of Mr. Sayre I have lately heard nothing, though I doubt not

his disposition continues, to give trouble if he can. You are not singular in the

idea you have formed oi partial Insanity. I only mention the dislike of the clergy

of this State to the manner of the attemi)t to alter the Apostles' Creed, witiiout say-

ing it was right or wrong. One apprehension they have is, that it will on some
occasion endanger confusion in the Church— some people will repeat it one way
and some another— that this will be the case with the Clergy .also. So that the

Creed will (in that article) cease to be the test or even the security of uniformity

of faith in the Church, which, 1 suppose, was the design of repeating Creeds in

public worsiiip.

I am sorry that Bishoj) Provoost and his clergy do not read prayers uniformly

;

and imagine that as little variation from the old book as the new one will permit,

is best as ])resent; were it only because it will not put the people under the neces-

sity of buying new ones, which, considering tlicir enormous price is a matter of

consequence in this State. Their being so high is, I suppose, owing to the Print-

er's having a |)atent — and how that came about, I know not. Aecoriling to my
recollection, tlic Committee were empowered to agi'ee for one edition, and I do not

imagine they had any right to go furtlicr; and I heartily wish, and shall be ready

to join my clVorts, that their patent may be set aside, as it will forever keep Prayer-

books .at an enorminis jjrice. I fear that the C'omniitteo have exceeded I heir low-
ers even in ininting the Apostles' Creed as it now stands, which was not agi-eed to

by the House of Bishops; and was i)rinted in its present form against the opinion

of Bishop White, as he will inform j'ou if you ai)ply to him.
With regard to the propriety of reading Ihe Athanasian Creed in Church I

never was fully convinced. With regard to the improijriety of banishing it out of

the Prayer-book, I am clear; and look upon it, that those ";entlemen who rigidly

insi.stcirupnn its being read as usual, and those who insisted on its being thrown

out, both acted from the same uncandid, un<-omplying temper. They seem to me to

have aimed at forcing their own opinion on their hretliren. And I ilo hope, though

Eossibly I hope in vam, that Christi.m charity and love of union will some time

ring tiiat Creed into the book, were it only to stand as articles of faith stand : and

to show that we do not renounce the Catholic doctrine of the Trinity as held by the

Western Church. ...»».»•••
A\ishing you both many hapjiy returns of this season, I remain your affection-

ate, humble servant,
S., Bishop of Connecticut.'

• From the Bishop White Cori-c«pondcnce. • From the Bizihop Pnrkcr CorrcsponJoncc. • JOiii-



CHAPTER VIII.

THE REVIVAL OF CHUllCII LIFE AND FEELING IN VIRGINIA
AND THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH.

I
T was in 177!), duiinfj the darkest days of tlie war. that the

"establishment" in Virginia "was linally Jiut down."' In the

language of the annalist of the religious Ijody to which this

result was chiefly due, "the Presbyterians, Baptists, Qn'il^i'i"**? Deists,

and the covetous had all prayed for this."* To prayers had been
added untiring and most energetic labor. Taking advantage of exist-

ing and acknowledged evils, growing out of tiie utter want of ecclesi-

astical discipline in restraining delinquent clergymen, and the lack of

men of devout life and conspicuous ability among the incumbents of

the vacant parishes, these sectaries had multiplied on every side. It

was l)ut natural that men of earnest convictions and inward spirit-

uality should turn from those possessing only the form of godliness

to hang upon the li])s of the wandering evangelists and lay preachers

whose sincerity and devotion could not be gainsaid, and who introduced

and propagated dissent in various forms throughout the length and
breailth of the land. It was not to be ex[)ccted that men whose
shining parts and exemplary character made them sought after at

home would leave their comfortable livings in England to put them-
selves at the mercy of sordid and ignorant vestries in a distant colony

where the " livings " yielded only a precarious support, and there was
little hope of preferment, and no possibility of redress if wTongcd.

Pressure was brought to bear u]ion the Bishops of London to fill the

parisiies clamorous for a supply with men of limited attainments

and inferior ability, and while there wci'e notable cxcejitions to the

rule, and men were found possessing the loftiest spirit of devotion

and the highest intellectual power, whose lives were consecrated

to the pioneer mission-work, not only in \'irginia, l)ut throughout

the South, many of the clergy were unlitted for thoir station,

indiU'erent in the discharge of their official duties, and too often

of irregular life. It was of no avail that the commissary sought

to exercise the delegated power of tlie bishop, who was across the

ocean. Visitations were held and formal incjuiry was made as to the

life and teachings of the clergy, from time to time ; but the unworthy
priest could not be deposed for his wickedness, and any remedy
short of this was of little use. The i)eople, caring for nothing beyond
the form of religion, and often indifferent as to that, were preju-

diced against the exercise of any ecclesiastical power save by thcm-

1 Ilawks's "Eccl. Contributions, " I., "Vir- ' The Virjrinia Daptist Chronicle, by John
ffinia," p. Xi)2. Vide, also. Bulk's "Ilist. of T-dand, quoted by Hawks in"Eccl. Contiilm-
Va., " IV., p. 377. tions," I., Virginia, p. 139.
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selves, and, wliile placing every obstacle and annoyance in the way
of an upright clergyman, would often enal)lc one who deserved
punishment to defy the commissary, and escape the penalty of the
law. The vestries claimed and exercised the right of removal, and
too often this power was shown in ridding themselves of the minis-,

trations of men whose only oll'enco was faitlifulncss. The church
doors were not unfrequcntly shut against the clergy by the vestry,

who, to quote the testimony of a competent and trustworthy witness,

"thought themselves the parson's master."' There could be little, if

any, sj)iritual life under circumstances so adverse. The clergy could

only hope for tolerance and subsistence if su])scrvient to the humors
of their people, and careful not to ofl'end their hearers by the faithful

reproof of sin. The very "establishment" of the Church was made
use of to excite ])opular prejudice against it when, in fact, it

was estal)lished only in name and in part. The fruits of the

"establishmoiit " in Virginia were mainly seen in placing the clergy

at the mercy of the people to whom they ministered, without the

means of securing their legal rights, or the power of obtaining

redress from wrong. That the clergy were of alien birth, drawn
generally to tlie colony by their failure to succeed elsewhere, or

seeking, with impaired reputations, to hide their disgrace by lleeing

to the ends of the world, was another reason for the lack of spiritual

life and the waning power of the "estaljlishment " in the "Old Domin-
ion." In Connecticut and in Massachusetts, where the clergy were, in

a majority of instances, of American birth and education, and brought

into the Church by conviction, and often at the sacrifice of all that

men hold dear, the Church grew and thrived. In Virginia "William

and Mary graduated but few clergymen, and although of these few

there were those whose character and ability were conspicuous, they

could not redeem the reputation of the great I)ody of their l)rethren

who were of evil or indill'erent life.

It was a day of spiritual declension. The discourses of even the

better class of the clergy were too often lacking in that spirituality

and fervor which alone can awaken or deepen the life of (iod in the

soul of man. It is the testimony of the excellent Samuel Davies, the

founder of organized Presl)3'terianism in Eastern Virginia, that while

"a great number" of those who had l)een "educated Presbyterians,"

and that, too, in Scotland, had, " upon their arrival here, given

scandal to their religion and country, by tlieir loose principles and
inuuoral practices ; and either i'ell into an indiflercnc}' about religion

in general, or all'ect to be ])olite by turning deists, or fashionable by
conforming to the Church," '^ he had reason to hope that " there are

and have been a few names in various j)arts of the colony, who are

sincerely seeking the Lord and groping after religion in the Com-
munion of the Church of Kuglaud."^ "Had the doctrines of the

Gospel," says the same authority, "been solcuuily aTid failiifiilly

preached in the Established Church, there would have been l>ut few

1 Jones' " Stole of Virffinia," pp. 104-19."i. ion nmon? Di^'cnlrrH in Virjrinia," p. 29, note,

The Rev. Samuel Davics's "State of llelig- Quotcil in Hawks's " Viiviniu, " pp. 103, 10».

' Ibid., p. 6.
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dissenters in tliese parts of Viri:;inia ; for their first objections were
not against the i)ceuliar rites and ceremonies of that Cliurch, much
less against her excellent articles, but against the general strain of

the doctrines delivered from the pulpit, in which these articles were
opposed, or (which was the more common case) not mentioned at all

;

so that at first they were not proijcrly tlissentcrs from the original

constitution of the C'hurch of England, l)ut the more strict adlicrents

to it, and only dissented from those who had forsaken it." ' The
Church was thus untrue to herself, and, while she lost her hold upon
the more spiritually minded of the people, the cause of dissent flour-

ished at her expense.

It was to be anticipated that there should arise controversies be-

tween the clergy at a time when, in the language of a representutiou

to the Legislature by their own body, " so many who arc a disgrace to

the ministry find opportunities to fill the parishes," and the people

M'ho regarded them as hirelings and sought in every way to limit their

influence and curtail their support. The history of Virginia for many
years prior to the war is full of notices of tiicse strifes about settlements

and stipends, which arc recited in full in the representations made
by the commissaries and clergy to their diocesan, the Bishop of

London, and which, in the pulpit, and through the columns of the

press, and in a flood of pamplilets, and tinaiiy in the courts, occui)ied the

))uljlic attention almost to the exclusion of any other matter connected

with religion, and gave to the foes of the establishment their vantage

ground and ultimate success. It matters little that in these disputes

the clergy were technically, morally, and legally in the right. They
had in so many instances pandered to the wrong, and by a life of careless

indifl'crenco forfeited the respect as well as alienated the all'ections of

their parishioners, that the popular verdict was against them, and
even a triumph would not have averted the impending and speeding

ruin. It was in connection with one of these disj)utes which, after

other measures had failed, had been brought into the courts, and in

which the cause of the clergy was not only right in equity, but also in

law, that the wonderful eloquence of Patrick Henry, himself a church-

man, and in his later day an earnest and devout communicant of the

Churcii, secured a practical vci'dict against the clergy and made the

wrong apj)ear the better right.

The most unrelenting opposition to the Churcii as an establishment

came from the Baptists, who, in the decade pi'cccding the opening of the

war of the Revolution had gi-own from an inconsiderable sect to a body of

numerical strength sufticient to make their influence and support worth
any price when the question of loyalty or i-evolution was to be settled.

They had not been slow to take advantage of the position in which
they found themselves at the opening of the war. Ilemembering the

harsh treatment that had been meted out to them by the ro3'al authori-

ties, their ministers l)cing "imprisoned and the disciples l)ufleted,"^ as

their chronicles describe it, they readily embraced the opportunity of

weakening the " establishment " as well as opposing the crown. Thus

' Davies's " State of Belifrion araons Di3- ' Lclantl's " Virginia Baptist Chronicle,"
seutei's iu Virginia," p. 6. quoted liy Dr. Hawks.

to
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their dislike of the church and state was .s^atified at the same time.

Conscious that a larjre part of the clerfry, intluenccd l)y the ties of birth

and the ol)ligation of their oaths of allegiance, had espoused the cause

of the kinix, they .showed themselves to l)e "inspired by the ardors of

a patriotism which accorded with their interests," and were "willing

to avail themselves of a favoral »le opportunity to present an advantageous
contrast to a part ofthe church." Consequently they formalh' addressed

the Convention of the delegates to the Virginia Legislature, which suc-

ceeded the last royal assembly ever convened in the "Old Dominion,"
with a proifer of their cordial support. Their tenets placed no hin-

drance in the way of their members taking up arms for their countiy,

and their preachers professed their readiness to further the cnli.stment

of their young men. They accompanied this tender of service with a

petition "that they might be allowed to worship God in their own way
without interruption ; that they might be permitted to maintain their

own ministers, separate from others ; that they might be married, buried,

and the like, without payingthe clergy of other denominations." This

was the beginning of a series of assaults against the "establishment"

and the Church itself in which all the dissenters, witli the exception of

the Methodists, who had not at tliis time separated formally from the

Church, united with zeal and untiring energy till the end was gained,

and the "establishment" was destroyed.

The result was such as had been anticipated by those who had stren-

uously opposed the act of the Legislature. Deprived of their livings,

the clergy, man}' of whom were politically, if not personally, ol)noxious

to the m.TJority of their parishioners, found themselves reduced to the

necessity of aliandoning their calling, in the exercise of which they

could no longer hope for support. Many left the country ; the sacra-

ments wore no longer administered in the parishes thus abandoned,

and, although a few faithful priests tra\'clled over large circuits for the

purpose of administering baptism and the holy communion, they could

not supply the lack of the constant and regular services and iiiinistra-

tions which had been of old. The churches, deserted and uncared for,

went rapidly to decay. Often required for jjublic uses in the necessities

of the State arising from the struggle then going on ; more frequently

despoiled and desecrated by the hands of the sacrilegious and sordid,

who coveted and ajipropriated for their private uses the very materials

of the fabric of the Church of God ; there was every prospect that the

Church, whose offices were the iirst celebrated on Virginia soil, would Ije

utterly uprooted and destroyed. The gates of hell had prevailed

against her.

At the coming of peace, measures were taken liy the Asseml)ly for

placing the Churcli upon a legal footing. Provision was made by this

bill, which was adopted in 17.S4, for making the minister and vestry

of each parish a body corporate, and for securing to this corporation

its rights and estates. It was also provided that vestries, each com-

posed of twelve members, should be elected in vacant parishes, on the

call of any two reputable inhabitants, "members of the Episcopal

Church." Vestry-men, elected triennially, were re(juircd to sul>scribo a

declaration of uniformity to the doctrines, disciplines, and worship of
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the Protestant Ejiiscopal (^luirch. The vestry apjjointcd two cliurch-

wardc'iis from its own iimiil)or, and had the power to till vacaneies.

The disbursement of all nioucyswas solely in the control of the vestry.

The minister was forbidden to interpose his veto on the procccdinprs of

the majority of the cori)orati<)n. He had the rii;ht tf) eall mcetinjrs

of the corporators, seven bcinjx a quorum, save that only a majority of

the whole body was recpiisitc "to demise, alien or lease tiii^ Church
property." The vestries thus constituted were allowed to "acquire,

use, and enjoy property, provided the income thereof did not exceed
eight hundred pounds i)er ammm." The law thus enacted |)rovided

for the meeting of the Church in Convention, to l)e held at pleasure,

and to determine all matters i^urcly spiritual as well as to provide for

the orderly and good government of the whole. The clergy holding

cures were ex-officio members of the Convention, and two la3'men from
each parish chosen by the vestries respectively. Forty persons were
necessary to form a quorum, and it was enacted that no clergyman
should ha placed over or removed from a cure of souls without the

consent of the vestry. The Convention could for cause remove any
minister of ungodly life or neglectful of his duty.

Although this legislation displayed a jealousy of the clergy which
had doubtless grown out of the experience of the past, its passage was
hailed with delight by both clergy and laity alike, and thus was secured,

at last, the promise of a brighter day for the Church, now reduced in

number, influence, and wealth. The diminution in numbers was marked.
In 177.5 there were in the sixty-one counties of \'irginia ninety-five

parishes with ninety-one clergymen, ministering at one hundred and
sixty-four churches and chapels. At the close of the conflict many of

the churches and chapels were either totally destroyed or irreparal)ly

injured. Of the ninety-five parishes twenty-three were extinct or

abandoned. Of the remaining seventy-two thirty-four were desti-

tute of ministerial services. But twenty-eight clergymen remained
out of nearly one hundred in the State, and of this numl)er tifteen only

were in the cures they held at the beginning of the war, while thirteen

had been driven from their posts liy violence or want.

It was under these imtoward circumstances that the Church in

Virginia organized at the close of the war in accordance with the act

of the Assembly, and in pursuance with the recommendation of the Con-
vention held in New York in October, 1784. Seventy laymen and
thirty-si.K clergymen arc recorded as nieml)crs of this (Convention. It

was resolved to send dcjiuties to the General Convention appointed to

meet in Philadelphia, at Michaelmas, in 178(5. Four of the funda-

mental princi])les of the proposed general ecclesiastical constitution

were approved. These were the first, second, third, and fifth. The
fourth, pledging the American Church to maintain the doctrines of the

Gospel as held by the Church of England, and to adhere to the liturgy

of that church as far as consistent with the revolution and the constitu-

tions of the respective States, was laid over for the consideration of a

subsequent Convention. The necessity of providing for ecclesiastical

discipline was strongly felt, and after adopting a resolution expressing
" the opinion of this Convention that the Canons of the Church of
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England have iiu obligation on the Protestiint Episcopal Church with-

in thi.s Commonwealth," forty-three " rules for the Order, Government
and Discipline of the Protestant Episcojjal Church in Virginia" were
atloptecl. The depressed condition of the Church was the subject of

thoagiit antl discussion, and an earnest " Atldress " was agreetl upon
to the members of the Church " representing the condition of the

Church and exhorting them to unite; in its support." In this paper,

which began witli the confession that " for more tiian eight years our

Cimrch hath languished under neglect," there is mention of the benetits

conferred upon society by religion, and the inquiry is urged :
" Of

what is the Church now possessed? Nothing but the glebes and your
all'ections. Since the year 177G she hath been even without regular

government, and her mini.--lers iiave received but little compensation

for their services. Their numbers are diminished by death and other

causes, and we have as yet uo resource within ourselves for a succes-

sion of ministers. Churches stand in need of repair, and there is no
fund e(|ual to the smallest want." After referring to the organization

of tiie Church, and the incipient measures taken at the Xorth for effect-

ing a general imion, the adch'ess j)roceeds : "To almost everything

under the sun belongs a crisis, which, if embraced, stamps our en-

deavors with success; if lost, with ruin. lu this situation does our

Church now stand, and why do you hesitate? Are the doctrines of

our Church less excellent than at any former period? Have 3'ou em-
braced the persuasion of that Ciuu'ch to abandon it in the hour of

diUiculty? Common justice recjuires that those who profess them-

selves to he membei's of a society should unite in cherishing it ; and

let us not be the only example of a religious association withering

fi'om the want of support from its own members." With pathetic

earnestness the address continues :
" We therefore entreat you, by all

the ties of religion, to co-operate fervently in the cause of our Church.

Should then our earnest efforts be abortive, we shall always with

truth call the Searcher of Hearts to witness that the downfall of the

I'rotestant Episcopal Church is not to be named among our otl'ences,

and to this admonition we shall ever appeal." '

Willi a view of averting the impending ruin, the provision of a

suita,ble support for tlie clergy was recommeudetl to the several ves-

tries, and measures were taken to secure at the earliest opportunhy
the con>ecration for a bishop, and to provide for his support. The
State was divided into districts, with ii view to secure discipline among
the clergy, and provisions were made for guarding the parishes from

unworthy clergymen, and for the trial of otfenders, even the bishop

i)eing made amenable to the Convention, which was constituted a court

of trial, and from the decision there rendered there was to bo no a[)-

pcal. Measures were adopted to prevent pluralities anil non-residence,

and enjoining the use of tiie surplice and gown : preaching " once at

least on every Lord's day, and at other stated seasons ;
" the adminis-

tration of the Sacrament " at least four times in the year at each church

or place of worship ;
" the instruction of children and the ignorant

' Journal of Couvenliuu of the ( 'Kt'tv iiml Viit,'iiiia, boumi oml huliloii iii Uio Ciiy of RicU-

l.iiilv of tlio IM-otcstaut EpUcopal (.luircli of lUiin.l, Woiliic^iluy, .Ma> IS, 178.'i, p. 10.
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in the "Catechism and the principles of the Ciiristian religion as main-

tained by this Church," and the pre|)uration of parishioners for confir-

mation were carefully enforced. The bishop was required, "after his

promotion to the Episcojjal order," to "continue to hold a parish and
do the duty of a i)arish minister, except wlien necessarily employed in

the discliarizc of his Episcopal office." It was resolved " that until the

farther order of tlie Convention, the liturgy of the Church of England
be used in the several churches throughout this Commonwealth, with

such alterations as the American Kevolution has rendei'cd necessary."

Definite instructions were adopted for the guidance of the deputies to

the General Convention, who were also desired to comnumicatc to the

Convention the offer through the Danish minister at tiie Court of St.

James, the Count de Rosencronc, of the Church in Denmark, to con-

fer holy orders on candidates from America. It was with this careful

and minute legislation that the first Convention in Virginia sought to

provide for the church's j)resent and prospective needs.

The measures tending in the direction of the perpetuation and
strengthening of the Church excited the jealousy and stimulated the

opposition of her foes. The Presbyterians who had refused to avail

themselves of the liberty conferred upon them, as well as on all other re-

ligious bodies, to incorporate and provide b}' legal methods for their

organization and growth, and the Bai)tists, who had never ceased their

assaults upon the Church, even though disestablished and well-nigh de-

stroyed, began at once to agitate the repeal of the act incorjioratiug

the Church ; and, not content with this, to urge that the church's

property should be disposed of for the benefit of the State.

The Virginia Convention met at Richmond, on Wednesday, the

24th of May, 1786. Sixteen clergymen and forty-seven laymen are

recorded as members of this Convention. The able and scholarly

Madison, President of William and Mary College, was again elected to

the presidency of the Convention. At the outset the general eccle-

siastical constitution at Philadelphia was " approved and ratified ex-

cept as to the 4th, 9th, and 10th Articles," which were "reserved for

further consideration." ' These articles related to the " Proposed Book,"
and after the discussion on the liturgy had been finished, they were

agreed to, and the Church in Virginia became by her own act part of

the federation of the churches of the Middle and Southern States.

The "Proposed Book" elicited much more discussion than the ec-

clesiastical constitution, and ere the articles of religion, as proposed,

were finally disposed of nearly a week was consumed. The amend-
ments suggested wei'e as follows : In the second article, a verbal

amendment was agreed to, making the language, "Of whose authority

there is no doubt," instead " was never any doubt." That portion of

the article referring to the apochryphal books was stricken out. In

the fourth article, after the word creed, it Avas agreed that the \vords

should be inserted "as contained in the Book of Common Prayer rec-

ommended by the late General Convention." This change was oc-

' Journal of a Conveutiou of the Piotcslaiit at the Public Buildings in tbe City of liiclimond,

Episcopal Church in Virginia. Beguu auJ huM on Wednesday, the 24thof Muj , 17SG, p. 4.
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casioncd by thu rciiKjval from (lie Apostles' Creed, in the "Proposed
Book;" of the words "lie descended into hell." In the seventh article,

in place of the words jitntijied by fulih only "was inserted the phrase
/huti JHstiJied by failli." Tlie eleventh article, " On Predestination,"
was omitted. In the tll'teenth article, the tirst clause, descriptive of
the nature of a sacrament, was omitted, as " unnecessary." In the
sixteenth article the words "as by an instrument" were stricken out.

In the seventeenth article all that related to transuhstantiation was
omitted, ^\'ith reference to the other portions of the "Proposed Book,"
it was resolved "that the Book of Common Prayer, as recommended
by the late General Convention, he approved, ratified, and used, except
the Rubric before the Communion Service, and such alterations of
the Articles as are referred to the consideration of the ne.xt General
Convention ; and lliat the Psalms be used as heretofore, until a sufficient

numlx'r of the new liooks can be procured."' The vote adoptin" this

resolution was thirty-two to twcnt}'. Of the cleriry ten clergymen
voted in the affirmative, including Drs. Griffith and Bracken, both
bishops-elect, but never consecrated. Four clergymen. Dr. Madison
being one, voted against the book.

.Vgreeal)ly to the recommendation of the General Convention, it was
deterniiaed to elect a person to be recommended to the English

l)rolatcs for consecration, and out of forty-nine votes the Rev. David
Griffith received thirty-two. Ten ballots were cast for the Rev. John
Bracken, who more than a quarterof a century later was elected to the

episcopate of Virginia, though he declined the appointment. The
Convention placed on record its conviction of the need of episcopal

supervision in its instructions to the deputies-elect to the Convention at

Philadelphia, in which it is said "that the sooner our Church can have
the benelitof Episcopal Superintendence, the nearer it will approach to

perfection." The State was divided into twenty-four districts, and a

visitor appointed for each division, and tiie powers of the standing com-
mittee were carefully and minutely detined. The attention of the

Convention was called to the eflbrts being made for the repeal of the act

incorporating the Church, and a counter-petition was prepared and
adopted.

It was of no avail. Early in January, 1787, the incorporating

act was repealed. The third Convention of the Church in Virginia

met at Richmond in May, 1787. The Rev. Dr. Griffith, the bishop-

elect, was unanimously elected president. To sui)[)ly the lack of the

act of incorporation the Convention adopted an "ordinance for ap-

pointing vestries and other purposes." This instrument was pre-

pared and agreed upon under the supposition that by the repeal of

the act of incorporation "the several powers of government and
disci[)lin(^ in \\w Church" had "returned to the members at large."

By this ordinance the vestiy-men wiio hud been elected under the law

just repealed were constituted trustees to hold the glebes and other

church propeiiy. and provision w;is made for their election trieunially.

The right of the clergy to (hose glebes, which had not been alienated,

' Jmirual, etc., I78fi, p. 11.
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wns rccoGfiiizcd, and (lie clcriiy wore invoslod with a vein in llio case

of the attenij)l to dis))osc of tlio land assigned for their resilience or use.

Conventions were reco<inized as liavins the ri^lit to " regulate all the

religious concerns of the Ciuiix'h, its doctrines, discipline, and wor-

ship." The 1)0(1}' of canons previously adopted was suhstanfially re-

enacted, and measures were taken to secure to the cleriry a compensa-
tion from the people in proportion to IIk; tithaliles cacli one might
possess. The education of " two youths from their early j^ears " for the

ministry of the Church was recommended, at^brding the tirst recorded

notice in the American Church of any recognition of tlie necessity of

providing for the jierpetuation of the sacred function. For this pur-

pose the ])reaching of an annual charity sermon with an oii'ertory was
recommended, and the funds thus provided were to be placed at the

disposal of the bishop and standing committee, who were to have " the

direction of the education of the two youths." The consecration of

Dr. Griffith, at the hands of Bishofis U'hitc and Provoost, was re-

quested, and further measures were taken to raise the means to defray

the expenses ofthe consecration of their bishop-elect. The proceedings

of tlie General Convention of 1786, at Philadelphia and AVilmington,

met with the general approval of the Virginia Ciun-ch. Tii(> fourth

and ninth articles of the ecclesiastical constitution were acceded to

"as articles of a temporary nature, and not as forming a part of the

general constitution." The Convention refused emphatically to agree

to the recommendation not to admit as ministers those who should

receive ordination from Bishop Scabury, while the application to

England tor the consecration of bishops was pending. I'hc deputies to

the next General Convention were instructed to seek to have the article

in the Creed "He descended into hell" expunged, and also to strive

to have the Nicene Creed removed from the book.

Thus organized, and wholly indejiendent of the Stflte, the Church
in Virginia offers little to record until, in 1789, we find the Convention

instructing the deputies to notify the General Convention that tiie Re\-.

Dr. Griffith, bishop-elect of the Church in the State, had relinquished

the appointment, and that no one had been elected in his place. The
1-es angustae domi, occasioning the resignation of the excellent Griffith

of an office he would have adorned, induced an earnest appeal on the

part of the Convention to the friends of the Church throughout the

State to provide " the sum necessary for defraying the expenses at-

tendant on the consecration of a bishop." It was indeed time, as the

address proceeded to say, " to awake from an inattention which, if con-

tinued, must prove fatal to the Protestant Episcopal Church."

In 1790 the Convention elected in the place of the amiable

Griffith, who had died while in attendance upon the General Conven-

tion of 1789, the Rev. James Madison, D.I)., President of the College

of William and Mary, as bishop of the Church in Virginia. Dr.

Madison was distinguished for his attainments as a scholar and his

eloquence as a preacher ; but it cannot be doubted that his devotion to

the interests of the institution of learning of which he was the head,

and to the special care of which he was bound by solemn engagement,

served to militate against his efficiency as bishop and his success
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in building up the Church over which he was made the overseer. It
was at this session, and, doubtless, in consequence of his "valuable
essay read before the Convention, containing a defence of certain
rights of the Protestant Episcopal Church," that it was formallv
resolved " that it is the opin-

ion of this Convention that

the Protestant Episcopal
Ciiurch is the exclusive

owner of the glebes,
clunrhes, and other property
hold by the Church of
Enghuul in Virginia at the

commencement of the Revo-
lution ; that the principles

upon which the said pro[)("rty

is iicjd are those only by
which the rights of i)ropcrty

arc i-egulated ; that the in-

terference of the Legislature

in the sale of that jiropcrty,

or in the disposal of it to

any other purpose than that

for which it is now held,

would be a violation of the

constitution."

Shortly after the ad-

journment of the Conven-
tion, Dr. Madison sailed for

England, and, on Septem-
ber li), 1790, received con-

secration at Lambeth at the hands of the Archbishop of Canterbury and

the Bishops of London and llochester. On his return, and in his pri-

mary address to his Convention, the newly-made bishop did not hesi-

tate to ascribe the tmhappy condition of the Church in Virginia to the

want of a "fervent Christian .:c('/ among the clergy." In the same ad-

dress the bishop presses home upon his brethren the duty of watching

"for the soiJs of others, as they that arc to give account," and bids

them " declare with zeal, with force, with spirit, all the counsel of

God." The neglect of the sacraments of baptism and the Lord's Sup-

])er is alluded to. and the clergy are enforced to jircss upon the peo|ile

th(! duty of bringing their children to baptism, and to instruct them as

early as possible in the principles of Christianit}' with a view to con-

tirmation. The "obligation and the benefit of securing at regular

stated times the sacrament" is further urged, and the exercise of a

gixlly discipline is commended. It was in this spirit, and with this

clear iierception of duty and obligation, that the bishop entered upon

his work.
On his tirst visitation Bishop Madi.-.on found the state of the Church

more encouraging than he had anticipated. Its progress was retarded

and its success prevented by two obstacles, — the spread of inlitlclit.v

Ur. Ki;V. .lAMES MAKISON, p.

OF vraoiNiA.
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find tiuiatii-isin. It was a day of reliirioiisdecloii.sioii. Thelovcof luaiiy

waxed cokl. The lack <iC spiritual litu and growth was not confined

to the Cluirch. It was in tlie midst of these signs of a waning faith

and general worldliness tliat the bishop sought to check the spread of

iinl)elicf and fanaticism hy the comprehension of all believers in Chris-

tianity in the Church. In his address to the Convention of 1793 he

refers to this scheme of comi)rchension, which had, as we have seen,

failed to win the approval of the preceding General Convention.

"There is no one here present," says the bishop, "but must cordially

wish for such a union, provided it did not require a sacrifice of those

points whicli are deemed essentials by our Churcli ; from them we have

not the power to retreat. But in such matters as are subject to human
alteration, if, by a candid discussion, they could i)c found capable of

lieing so modified as to remove the objections of any sect of Christians

\vho may be actuated by the same catholic spirit, and thereby eflect a

union, in that case, we should surely have rea.son to rejoice, not only in

the event, but also in being the first to set an example to Christians

wliich it is the duty of all to follow ; and, in convincing them that

there is infinitely more religion in not contending, than in those things

about which they contend."'

Wise and temperate as were these suggestions, broad and compre-
hensive as was the scheme proposed, the time had not come for (he

comprehension of the various bodies of Christians in the Church of oia-

Lord Jesus Christ ; but we may gratefully recognize the fact that the

proposition was made and the I)lessings of unity ably set forth by
one of the earliest of our bishops, and by one, too, as far removed from

fanaticism as from the ojjposite extreme of inditl'erence and unbelief.

In this earnest address the bishop recommended the circulation

of short treatises, and the preaching of sermons " upon such doc-

trinal and institutional topics as may appear most necessary for the

information of congregations." Nor was lie content with the dis-

semination of knowledge on the distinctive features of our church

teaching and worship. He urged the wide dispersion of " devotional

tracts, such as would inspire and keep alive the spirit of warm ])ut

rational piety." The duty of daily family prayer was forcil)ly stated,

and the gratuitous circulation of books of devotion among the poor

advised. By these and other judicious recoimnendations the bishop

urged the l)uilding up of the people " in the doctrine of piety, and the

apostolic inslitufions of the Church."

But neither the wise counsels nor the apostolic labors of the;

l)ish()p, seconded as they were by the earnest devotion of the clergy,

and many of the faithful laity, could avert the impending l)low.

Remonstrances and petitions, the opinion of learned counsel, and
the plain construction of the principles of law and equity involved,

were all unavailing to silence the popular clamor, or prevent the

triuuiph of sectaries and unbelievers in their sacrilegious spoliation of

the church's property.

In Jaiuiary, 1802, the Legislature passed the bill ordering the

sale of the glebes for the benefit of the State. With an impover-

' Address to tlic Convcutionof 17'J3.
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ished and suflcring clergy, with the churches in every stage of dilapi-
dation and decay, with the sacraments practically interdicted for lack
of clergymen to administer them, with a consequent incrcuise of
unbelief and indiflcreuce, and a loosening of the hold of the old
Church upon her children, growing out of the cessation of services,
and the lack of even an etlbrt for their revival, there was left little

more than " the hopelessness of despair." Glebes, churches, and the
sacramental plate were involved in a common fate. The Church's
temples deserted, unroofed, uncarcd for, crumbled to ruin, or were
torn down thai their materials might be used by the rapacious pur-
chasers. A marble font became a watering-trough. Sectaries pos-
sessed the sacred vessels used in the administration of the sacrament
of the body and blood of Christ.

It would seem as if the bishop, himself, despaired of the Church
over which he had been placed. The duties of his academic charge,
and the infirmities of advancmg years, rendered his visitations less fre-
quent, and they were at length discontinued. The ranks of the
clergy were diminished by death or removal, and none oliered them-
selves to take the vacant places. Inexpressibly sad is the picture
drawn of the state of the Virginia Church as the close of Bishop .Mad-
ison's episcopate drew near, which we find in the autobiography of

^^-^1--^

William Meade. " So low and hopeless was the state of the Church at

this time, — the time of my ordination, ^but few of the old clergy

even attempting to carry on the work, only one person having for a long

time been ordained by Bishop Madison, and he from a distance, and a

most unworthy one,— it created surprise, and was a matter of much
conversation when it was understood that a young Virginian had
entered thi; ministry of the E])iscopal Church.' Some years later

the great Chief-Justice Marshall, himself a devout and devoted church-

man, gave it as his opinion that the Church was "too far gone ever to

be revived." Proceeding on horseback \o AVilliamshurg, a journey of

about two hundred miles, young Meade, a graduate at Princeton witli

the highest honors, oflered himself in February, ISll, for ordination.

It was "a clear, cold morning;" the day in the calendar was Quin-

quiigesima ; the "examination" took place at the l)ishop's, before

breakfast. Dr. Bracken and himself conducting it. It was very brief:

the voun": candidate thouirlit he "saw some evidence in the coin-se of

his examination " that the bishoji, in couse(iuence ol his secular

studies, and possil)ly from his scholastic position and his political

views, had been led "to philosoi>liizo too much on the subject of

religion," but that he, as has been charged, "either secretly, or to hi.>

' Uisliop Muailc'a " Old Cliunlies, Miiiitteis, uud Kaiiiilicj of Viii;i»i»." i-. P- W
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most intimate friends, renounced the Cliristian faith," Meade did

not believe, l)ut was " contident of the contrary." The story of tlie

ordination cannot be l)etter told than in the words of the autobiog-

raphy :
—

On our way to the old ciluirdi tlic! bishop and myself nu't a number of stu-

dents with guns on tlieir slioulders, and dogs at tlicir sides, attracted by tho frosty

morning, which was favorable to the clia.se; and at the same tinu; one of the

citizens was tilling his ice-house. On arriving at the church, we found it in a

\\retehed condition, witli broken windows and a glfjomy, comfortless aspect. The
congregation whicli assembled consistcil of two ladies and about fifteen gentle-

men, nearly all of whom were relatives or aecjuaintances. 'J'he morning service

being over, the Ordination and Communion were administered, and then 1 was put

into the iiulpit to preach, there being no ordination sermon. The religious condi-

tion of the College and of tho place may easily and justly be inferred from the

above. I was informed tliat not long before this two questions were discussed in a

literary society of the College : First, Whctlier there be a God ? .Secon<lly, Whether
the Christian religion had been injurious or bcnelicial to mankind i' Inlidclity,

indeed, was then rife in tho State, and the college of William and l\lary was
regarded as tho hot-bed of French politi<-s and religion. I can trnly say that Ihcn,

and for some years after, in every educated young man of Virginia whom I met,

t expected to lind a skeptic, if not an avowed unbeliever. 1 lelt \Villiamsburg,

as may well be imagined, with sad feelings of disappointment.'

The following year the aged bishop, wearied with the weight of

college cares and episcopal responsibilities, and, doubtless, despairing

of the Church, died on the (Jth of March, 1812. He had sought the

appointment of an assistant as far back as 1805, in view of " want of

Itodily strength, and from sundry and necessary and official occu-

pations," rendering him "unal)le to discharge the whole of the arduous

and important duties annexed to his office ;"and the Convention, while

recognizing the expediency of such an appointment, j)ostpoMud the

nomination of an assisttint until the next Convention. That (Conven-

tion was not held till after tho bishop's death. Seven years later

thirteen clergymen, among them the youthful William Meade, and

twelve laymen, met at Richmond and elected to the vacant see the

Rev. John Bracken, D.D. The following year tiiis gentleman

declined the appointment, and the Convention adjourned willu)ut

attempting to make another choice. On the 5th of -May, 1814, at a

special session, at which but seven clergymen andeighlt'en laymen, rep-

resenting fourteen parishes, were present, the Rev. Kicliard Channing

iMoore, D.D., who had lately accepted the rectorshij) of t lie Monumental
Church in Richmond, was elected as the second Bishop of Virginia.

In making this choice, which was so signally blessed of God to

the revival of his Church, and in furthering the great work under-

taken by the bishop of their selection, four of the clergy, men of

mark in their day and generation, were specially prominent. These

W(n-thies of the revived Virginia Church were the Rev. Dr. William

II. Wilmer, of Fairfax ; the Rev. Oliver Norris, of Christ Church,

Alexandria; the Rev. John Dunn, of Loudon County, and the Right

Rev. William Meade, D.D., afterwards called to the same office and

administration. Noble and venerable names are these, ever to be held

in remembrance

!

' Old Cliiuches, Ministers and Families of Virginia, I., p. '29.
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The consecration of Bishop Richard Channing Moore, and his

entrance upon Iiis new work, were followed hy a steatly and most
remarkal)lc revival of church lift; and si>irituality. The Convenlion
of LSlo was attcTidcd I)}' double the number of clergy present but

a twelvemonth before, while a large increase in the lay representa-

tion was equally indicative of new life and zeal. The l)ishop, in his

episcopal addi'css, announced (hat he had discovered in every parish

which he had visited
" the most animated
wish in the people

to repair the waste

})laces of our Zion,

and to restore the

churcli of tiieir fa-

thers to its primitive

purity and excel-

lence." Parishes,

seemiugl}^ dead,
were aroused to life

and vigor. Congre-
gations, at the men-
tion of the glories of

the past, gave tearful

assurance of their

purj)ose to renew
the days of old. In
another year ten new
churches were re-

ported as a!)out to l)e

l)uilt, or already in

process of erection,

while eight of the

old sanctuaries were
undergoing rc])air,

and the work of revival, dt'veloinnent, and growth at this time begun has

never ceased. Years have been required for the nj)l)uilding of that

which it took years to overthrow; but the work has never been

intermitted, and the episcopates of Moore anil .Meade and Johns have
left few traces of the old desolation, while, under their wise and care-

fid stcwardshi]), the Church has gained. a strength and posititm far

more durable than that of the "establishment." Two dioceses and
llii-ee bisliops. with a noI)lc band of clergy and a devoted. liber:d ami
intelligent laity, <'arry on the work which was begun when IJiehai'd

Chaiuiing .Moore was set apart as a bisho|i in the Church of (iod.

At the suggestion of IJishop While, and under the inspiration of the

Rev. Charles Pettigrcw, etlbrts were made as earlyas 17!)0 toorgani/e

the ( 'hunh in \orth Carolina. On the .")th of June two clergymen, the

li(!V. Charles IVtligrew and the Kev. .Fames L. Wilson, and two
laymen, Dr. John Leigh and William Clements. Esq.. met in Cow-

vention at Tawborough, and approved and acceded to the general

KEV. RICUAKU CUANNIXG MOOKE, 1>.1).

SECON"T> Bisnor of Virginia.
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ccclcbiiistical constitution adopted in Pliiliidolpliia in 1789. In the

addres.s of tlie Convention to the General Convention the stnte of the

Cluii-fh in North Carolina is represented as "truly dejjlorable, from
the paucity of the clergy and the nmltiplicity of opposing seclarianis,

who are using every possible exertion to seduce its incnitiers to their

(liU'crcnt communions." A second Convention was licid at the .same

place, on the 12th of November, 1790. This body, under the presidency

of the Kev. Dr. Micklejohn, appointed deputies to the General Conven-
tion of 1792, elected a standing committee, and took other measures to

perfect the organization of the Church in the State, 'i'he Ke\. .lames L.

A\'ilson, one of the deputies a])pointed to attend the General Conven-
tion, proceeded to New York for that i)urpo.se, but was delayed on his

voyage, so that he did not arrive till some days after the adjournment.

A note appended to the journal records liis failure to l)c present. No
conventions were held in North Carolina until NoNcinber. 1793, when
a second attempt was made to organize the Church in that State, three

of the clergy and three of the laity meeting at Tawborough on the

21st of November for that purpose. The Rev. James L. Wilson was
the President of this Convention, and a standing commilfce was chosen.

The Ecv. Solomon Hailing, who had b(!en recommended for orders by
the standing committee aiii)ointed in 1790, had been ordained by
Bishop I\Iadison in 1792, and was the moving spirit in these lenewed
etibrts for organization. A letter from him to theliev. Mr. Pettigrew

is our chief authority for this meeting and its proceedings. In Ma}',

1794, four of the clergy, onel)eing in Lutheran orders, and the same
number of laymen, met at Tawborough, pr('i)ared a conslitution. and
elected the Rev. Charles Pettigrew to the episcopate of North Carolina,

and signed the testimonial of the bishop-elect, varying somewhat the

form set forth for this purpose by the General Convention, in con-

sequence of the lack of personal acciuaintance with the candidate,

consequent upon the great distance separating the clergy and laity in

the States.' The informality of the testimonial would have proved no
obstacle to the consecration of the bishop-elect, as legislation provid-

ing for such a condition of things as that existing in North Carolina had
been enacted at the preceding General Convention. Word to this etlect

was sent by Bishop White, and the Rev. ISIr. Pettigrew set oil' to

attend the General Convention of 1795, with a view to obtaining con-

secration. Interrupted in his journey by the prevalence of an epidemic
fever at Norfolk, which threatened the interruption of the ordinary

facilities of travel, he returned to North Carolina, and shortly after-

wards died. The revival of the Church in North Carolina was long

defeiTcd. The dispirited clergy were obliged to turn their attention

to secular employments to provide the means of subsistence. From
1794 to 1817 all was dark and hopeless. It was at the latter date that

' An interesting and most valuable snmmarv first historical publication. The work to which
of these early proceedings of the Church in Koi-tn wc refer is, ''The Early Conventions, held at

Carolina has been prepared and published by an Tawboroufrb, A.D. 1790, 1793, and 1794. Being
enthusiastic and untiring investigator of our the Fii-st Etfort to Organize the Church in North
early annals. From this work we have drawn Carolina. Collected from Original Sources, and
the statements given above. It is not the privi- now First Published. With Introduction and
lege of cveiy writer on our history to contribnte Brief Notes by .Joseph Blount Cheshire, Jr."
90 much that is new, and also important, in his Raleigh, 1882. 8vo. pp. 29.
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the comiiiii- of tlio Rev. Adam Empio to Wilininfrton. and tho Rev.
Bctlicl .liuld Id l'';i\('tlcvill(', "laid the ioundalioii of tho restoration of

tin' 10|iis(()|);il ('liiiicli and causo in Xorth ("aroiina.'

Still fnrthcr to the sontlnvard the Church in South Carolina, which
had (u-g.anized and entered into the lienend union of the churehes in

the Middle and Southern States, exce})ting ''to the estahlisliiiiii of

Bishops in this State."- presented the name of the excellent IJohert

Smith, D.D., rector of St. Philip's ("hurch and princi])al of Charles-

ton Colieii-e, to the

Con\'ention of 1 711.'),

for contirination as

Bisho]) of South ( 'ar-

oiina. Dr. Smith,

to whose exertion

it was due that the

Church in South Car-

olina had entered the

a'eneral federation of

churelu^s at all, had

been mianimouslv
elected. II(Mvas con-

seci'ated at Christ

Church. I'hiladel-

))hia, on tiie l.'ltli

of Septemher, 1 7'.t.'i.

and continued in the

exercise of his utlicc

and ministry tmtil

his death, on the :.^stii

of October, ISOI, in

the seventieth }-ear

of his iii!;e. No con-

ventions were held

in South Carolina

from ()ctol)er 23,
17'.is, until l-'el)ruarv

20, iSdl.andat liiis latter date the election of a bishop took place,

whereupon the Rev. Kd«;ir<l .lenUin-;. I). 1)., was " unanimously elected."

The bishop-elect declined tin' iKumrtluis oH'ered, "persuaded that ;it his

time of life he couM not fully and faithfully diseharije" the duties

ol" the episcopal office.

No further attempt wa.s

mad<- until the I'Oth of

•"eltruarv, 1812, when
the I{<«v! Theodore De-

hon, I ). 1 )., was elected In I lir lonil-v;icant episeopiile. II is consecration

took place on the l.')th of October Ibllowins:-, and his death on the

16th of .Vugust, 1M17, in the tilth year of his episi'opalc .Vt the time

KT. ISEV. ROBERT SMITH, D.D., FIRST BISHOP OF

SOUTH < AUOLINA.

'^/>Az^

' Tlie Chiiich Review, Vol. in., ji. .309.
* V'hU " .lounml nf 8out)i Cni-olmu Conven-

tion," 1786, reprinted in Dnleho'i " Ili^l.

C'li. in So. C»i'.," p. 474.

•f tlie
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of his oloctioii till' stale ot" tlic Cliurcli in tiio interior of tiio State was
"truly alainiin<f." Tliou<rli rontinuing to iioUl his paroihial rare he
visited not only the whole of his large dioeese, hut undertook the care

of the Church in (Jeoriria. In tVequeiit visitations, in the eonset'ra-

tion of a number of chui'ches, in re\i\ing the \vorsliip of the C'iiurcii

wiiere the services had long heen discontinued, and in estahlishing it

where it had heeii previously unknown, in seeking out candidates for

holy orders, and in the discharge of all the functions of his office,

Bishop Dehon jiroved liimself to he an ajjostle indeed. To the depri-

\ation of services so ahundant and valnalile was a<lilcd the loss of an
example at once wiiming and instructiv*- ; and in his early death, in

the fortv-tirst \(ar of his age, the

^^ig^l,-<^Q__-^ Church at large, as well as in South
6<^>-«^^<S^-<s*-C-r^

Carolina, was bereft. On the ISth of

February, 1S1,S, the Kev. Nathaniel

Bowen, D.D.. Avas elected to the vacant. See. It was with fitting

recognition "of the invaluable life and the distinguished services

to this Diocese and the Church in general " of the " revered and be-

loved'' Dehoii that th(^ IJev. Di'. Bowen received the "unanimous
suffrages of all the clergy and thi! churches. Tlii-re was every proof
afforded, not only in the unanimity of feeling and the earnestness and
devotion of both clergy and laity to their work as Christians and
churchmen, that the Church in South Carolina was fully alive to its

responsibilities and opportunities.

nXUSTRATIVF, NOTE.

1"'IIE story of the ("'hurch in Virjrinia ha-; l)(>c'ii told ^vitll niuisual fulness and
. accuracy in the first volume of Dr. Ilawks's " Jxclesiastical Contriliutions ; '"

in Bishop Sleadc's " Old Oiurchcs, Jliuistcrs, and Families ;
" in the fn>t volume

of the author's '^Historical Collections of the American Colonial Chureli ;
"' in Dr.

Philip Shiughter's intercstinj; and exhaustive monographs on the older parishes,

and in Dr. T. Grayson DashiclTs " Di<;;est of llie I'roeeedings of the Convention.s

and Councils of the Diocese of Virginia." To these volumes of a general nature
should be added tlie valuable liiographies of darratt, Channing Moore, Mrade. and
othersof the leading clergy giving a mass ofmaterial whieli. together wit li the secular

histories and the rare and inleresfing controversial panijihlets |)\iblished at ditlerent

periods, leaves little to be desired, Avliether our ini|uiries are directed to the in-

vestigation of the earlier or the later annals of the Virginia Church.
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CilAPTEH IX.

rilK EPISCOPATE OF JOHN IIEXHY IIOlJAirr. AM) ITS
INFLUENCE A'l' THE XOirilL

ri "^IIE early years of the episcopate of the tirst Bishop of New
I Yoriv present few points of iiistoric interest. One ni;iy turn

the pages of the l)rief reeonl of tlie successive conventions
with little desire to linger over the scanty material for diocesan clironi-

cli's therein contained. In 17.S() we find that action was taken re-

specting the "Proposed Book," deferring its consideration, to a futnre
day, "out of respect to the Knglish Bishops, and hecanse the minds
of the people are not yet suflicicntly inl'ormed." ' The choice of tlu'

bishop-elect appears to have been made l)y a simple resolution — "
lie-

solved that the Reverend Mr. Trovoost be reconnnended for Episcopal
Con.secration."'^ There is no
re<-ord of a ballot . The jiei

sonal intluence of the pati

li'cctor of Trinity was sue

that although friends and
correspondents of the Bishoj)

of Connecticut were members of the Convention, and there were
present those who had openly antl formally recognized his epis-

copal chara<ter and ofHce, the tle])uties to the general convention

were instructed "not to consent to any act that might imply the

validity of Dr. Seabury's Consecration." 'i'his exhibition of per-

(-onaland political feeling hin<lered for years the union and oi'ganization

of the Church. The follow iiig year " liberty to use the \cw Korm of

Prayer or the old as they respecti\('ly may ihinU proper" was
granted to the congregations of the State. The liislio)i was formally

addressed by the Convention at a service in St. Paid'> ( h.ipcl. .iiul

liltiiigly respon<led to the kind greetings of his clergy and laity. The

liisliop then deliver<'d his tirst episcopal address, whic'h was brief. .Vs

recorded on the pages of the journal, it was to the elfect "that he had

ordained several persons; that he had lately made a \isitation of

se\cral churches on Long Island, for the purpose of Conlirmation ;

and hoped that the other churches here representeil would be ecpialiy

prepared for the reception of that saci-ed rite, as he intendi'd to \ isit

them next spring." -• In 17SS the ('on\ ention r(>conunended three lay-

readers— Mr. Andrew Fowler, .Mr. Theod()>iu> Barlow and .Mr. Elias

Cooper— for orders. Each of these gentlemen liecame a prominent

minister of the Church. " The preservation of the ejjiscopal Succession

' .(ouiniil .>!' Convention, etc., 17S(!. /''!/. ' .IouiiihI, dr., 1787.
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ill (lie English line," was votwd to hu" highly necessary, in the opinion

ul'tliis Convention." The union of the Chinch was also declared to be

"of great importance and much to be desired," and the dejiuties to the

Gciicral Convention were instructed, "to promote that union by every

prudenl nii'asiire consistent with the Constitution of the Clmrcli, and
the continuance of the episcopal succession in the Knglish line"

In 17'JU measures were taken to secure for "the support of a

missionary or missionaries to till the vacant congregations of the State,''

the property of the venerable society in Fort Hunter; and donations

were solicited for the same purpose. A i)reamble and resolution re-

specting the articles of religion were adopted as ft)llows :
—

WliLTcas iii;iiiy respectable monitjcrs of our Church arc alarmed at the Articles

of our religion not being inserted in the Book of Common Prayer: Itcsolved, That
the .'Vrticlcs of the t;hurch of England, as they now stand, except sueli parts

thereof as aQ'ect the political government of the country, be held in full force and
virtue, until a lurthcr ))rovision is made by the General Convention, agreeably to

the ICigluh Articli! of the Constitution of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the

United States.'

In 1791 the Convention instructed its deputies "to vote for re-

taining the 'rhirty-niiie Articles of religion as they now stand in the

old Book of Connnon Prayer, without anj' alterations, except only

such as are of a political nature." A motion to instruct the deputies

to consent to inv(!sting the House of Bishops with a full negative on
the proceedings of the other House was lost by a want of concurrence

between the clergy and lait}-. In 1792 the bishoj) reported to the

Convention the consecration of the Bishojj of IMaryland iuid the ordi-

nation ofthe Rev. Messrs. Harris, Ireland, Gardiner, Sands, and Rogers.'-*

A general application to the venerable society was authorized for a

grant of all its property, both real and personal, within the State to the

corporation of Trinity Church in trust for the Convention. In 179.'!

the bishop reported the consecration of Christ Church at Duanesburg,
erected solely at the expense of the Hon. James Dnane, and a copy
of the deed of gift, and the letter of consecration, are recorded on
the pages of the journal.^ Another church had lieen consecrated

at Ballston, and upwards of two hundred had been there eontirmcid.

The application of the " Trustees of a Society, formerly members
of Trinity Church, but since separated," for admission to Conven-
tion was rejected. The Convention at this time sat with closed doors.

The bishop was requested "to exert the authority with which he is

invested, as Head of the Church, to enforce ol)e(lience to all the canons,

rules and regulations of the General aud State Conventions, more par-

ticularly the canons which respect the conduct of clergymen." In 1797
the Rev. Thomas Ellison, Rector of St. Peter's, Alban}^ communic'ated
to the Convention the interesting intelligence, " that some Lutheran
clerg3'men had, in the name and on behalf of the Consistory of the

' Journal, etc., 1790. Ainmi Rogei-s, ordained deacon, June 20,
' William Harris, ord;iiiicd deacon, Oct. 16, 1792, aftenvards deposed. Vide Up. Burgess's

1791; John Ireland, ordiiiiied deacon, 1792; "List of Persons ortlained Deacon, from A.D.
afterwards deposed. Walter C. Gardiner, or- 1785 ; to A.U. 1857 ;

" Boston, 1874.
dained deacon, June 24, 1792; John Jackson ^ Journal, etc., 1793.
Sands, ordained deacon, 1792.
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Lutheran Church in the State of New York, intimated to hira a desire

to have it proposed to this Convention that their Churcli might he

united with tlie Protestant Episcopal Church in this State, and that

tlieir Miinisters might receive Episcopal ordination." A committee, of

whicli the Rev. Dr. Benjamin Moore was chairman, was appointed

"to meet such gentlemen of the Lutheran Church as may be duly ap-

pointed by their ecclesiastical authority to confer with them on the

.-subject." Provision was made for l)ringing the matter, should it be

found advisable, Iwibro the approaching General Con\ontion, and the

committee was instructed to report to the nc-xt Slate Convention.

I>ut. unfortunately for this scheme of comprehension, the meeting of

the (icneral Convention was deferred until 1799, in consequence of the

prevalence of the j'cllow-fever, and no conventions were held in Xew
York until the si)ecial Convention of l.sol. At this session the sud-

den resignation of episcopal jurisdiction on the part of Bishop Pro-

voost, which was made verbally and without previous announcement,

occupied the attention of the members present, and nothing further

appears on the records with respect to the comprehension of the

Lutheran liody in the Church. The resignation of Bishop Provoost

was accepted by the C\)nventiou with the expression of their "regret

that he should have judged himself under the necessity of quitting so

suddenly the exercise of the episcopal office, and those solemn and

important duties which are connected with it," and on the following

ihy the Kev. Benjamin Moore, D.D., Rector of Trinity Church, was

unanimously chosen to the vacant episcopate.

Bishop Provoost had long been weary of the duties devolving

upon him as a bishop of the Clmreh of God. Chosen to his high office

mainly on poliiical grounds, after many years of voluntary retire-

ment from the exercise of clerical duty, he failed from the outset to

api)reciate either the duties or the responsiliilities of his station.

Learned and benevolent, as he undoubtedly was; upright and inflexi-

bly conscientious, as he showed himself to be, he lacked tliat warmth
of devotion and that spirituality of life which would have conspicu-

ously fitted him for loadcrship in the Christian Church. Accused, at

an early periotl in his ministry, as we learn fi-om his own correspond-

ence, 6f "endeavoring to sap the foundations of Christianity," in

consequence of his dwelling exclusively in his preaching on "the

doctrines of morality," his lack of poi)ularity seemed to have ocea-

sioncil Ills removal to his farm in Dutchess county, in 1770, where

he remained for foiu-teen years. His refusal of preferment untler

British or Tory influence, during the revolutionary struggle, and his

well-known sympathy with the revolted colonies, formed his claim, on

liie evacuation of NCw York, to the rectorship of Trinity at the hands of

the patriot eliurchmen of the city, and his sub>e(|uenl elect it)n to the

episcopate. But his love of ease, either constitutional or ac<iuircd

during his university life in England, hindered that devotion to the

dutiesOf the iiarish or the see which the one demanded at this jmic-

tme ([uite a:, nuuh as the other. As a preacher his delivery \vas

monotonous and unimpassioned. lA)lished in style, and prepared with

studious C4ire, his discourses lacked warmth and fervor, and at a time
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when iiitidi'lit y \v:is coiuiiiir in as a Hood, and laxity of doctrinal l)i'licf was
t(H) t'iv(|ncnl in the mother land, as well as in our own, the Hector

of Trinity was regarded as latitudinarian in belief, and far I'roni .sountl

in Ills teaeiiings. In his deprceiation of those who were ehargealile

with "placing sueh an unhounded reliance in the merits of Christ

as to think their own endeavors quite unnecessary and not in the least

availal)le to salvation," he seems to have fallen far short of that

recognition of the doctrine of justitication, through Christ alone,

which has been held by the Churcli of all time. In his correspond-

ence with Bishoj) ^\'hite he betrays his iiu inference to the Church's

dogmatic teaching, while in his treatment of liishop Scabury he dis-

l)layed a degree of animosity which was not warranted l)y tlh^ circum-

stances of the case, and in which he was not supi)orted by his clergy

or people in general. At length, wearied with tiic burden that had
become irksome, and bowed down with sorrow at the loss of his

wife to whom he was tenderly attached, and by other atllictioiis, the

saddest, perhaps, the heart can bear, he divested himself of all pul»lic

oflices of trust, and sought, in the retirement of private life, the conso-

lation his wounded spirit craved. In his own language, as addressed

to the presiding bishop, this step was "induced l)y ill-health and
some melancholy occurrences in my family, and an ardent wish to

retire from all [)ul)lic employment." The House of Bishops, while

dennu'riug at the validity of the resignation of the Bishop of New
York, recognized in deed, though not in woi'd, the necessity of mak-
ing ))rovision for the oversight of the Church in New York, and pro-

ceeded to consecrate his successor. They formally jjrotested against

the action of the bishop, and ^el by tlu'ir consecration of Bishop
Moore showed their acquiescence in his course. They judged it incon-

sistent with the sacred trust committed to them to recognize the

bishop's act as an effectual resignation of his episcopal jurisdiction,

"but at the same time being sensible of the j)resent exigencies of the

Church of New York,'" and with a view of providing "for tlio actual

discharge of the duties of the cpiscoi)acy," they professed their readi-

ness to consecrate the choice of the Convention with the declaration

that thev' should consider him as " assistant or coadjutor bishoj) dur-

ing Bishop Provoost's life.'' The measure of the assistant bishop's

jurisdiction, and the exercise of his episcopal office, was, according to

the bishop's declaration, "to be dependent on such regulations as

expediency mav' dictate to the Church in New York, founded on the

indisposition of Bishop Provoost and with his concurrence." But the

new bishop had not been chosen as an "assistant or coadjutor," but

as "liisho]) of the Protestant E])iscopal Church in the State of New
York " ' His letter of consecration so recognized him, and there is

nothing in the official or other records of the Convention to indicate

that he was ever regarded as an "assistant or coadjutor" by the

church over which he was placed. No reference to any other Bishoj)

of New York appears on the pages of the journals, and when, after an

episcopate of ten years, there was need of another bishop, it was, as

' Jonrnal of Convention, 1801.
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the diocesan, that Bishop Moore convened a Convention to elect, for

tlio first time, an assistant bishop of New York. 'I'lic Convention liad.

from the first, regarded the resignation of Bishop Provoost as final

and complete. No attention was paid by the Convention to the stipula-

tion of the bishops in their "declaration" requiring the concurrent

action of Bisliop Provoost and tiic Convention in determining the

jm'isdiction or measure of authority of Bishop Mckuc, and tliat 1)ishop

tlu'oughout liis episcopate deemed himself to be, and was considered

by others as, the " Head of the ( 'hurch in New York."
Bisho]) Moore was scholarly in iiis tastes and acquirements, cour-

teous in manner, and truly Christian in life and character. In private

life he won all hearts by his gentleness and kindness, iiis consideration

for others, and thoughtful attention to all who came within the circle

of his acquaintance and friends. His daily walk and conversation was
a comment on the truths he taught, and showed to all the presence

and power of true religion in moulding and controlling the character

and life.

In his public life he was pi'eeminently a man of God. The ex-

pression of his countenance, venerable even in middle life, became
saint-like with added years, while his "tall, slightly liending and at-

tenuated figure, the intellectual contour of his head, (he plain-parted

hair," all "accorded well with the chastened tones of his voice and the

mild fervor of his sentiments," ' and made up in his case what has

been well styled an " apostolic character." Towards "those who were
without " he " presented the Church in an aspect the most favorable to

win tlifir good opinion." As a churchman it was c\ident that " by the

dignified gentleness" with which he maintained and defenchvl the

Church's doctrines, and "the consistent propriety" which character-

ized his ministerial and official course, he everywhere "disai'med oppo-

sition, conciliated prejudice, and went further than jierhajis any other

individual could then liav(! done in reconnncnding" the Church "to

j)ul)lic respect and confidence." It was found by the ('hurch's oppo-

nents that it was not easy "to speak evil of a Church thus spiritually

adorned and meeklj' defended."-

Disabled bj- a i)arlial paralysis in 1811, Bishop Moore convened

a special Convention for the election of an assistant bishop. The
choice was not unanimous, but by the votes of a maj(n-ity of l>otli

orders John Ilenr^' llobart, D.D. , one of the clergy of Trinity Church,

and the secretary of the Convention since his first election at the

special Convention convened to receive the resignation of Provoost. was

designated as the Assistant Bishop of New York.

The choice had fallen ujion one who was destined to leave the im-

press of a strong character and (he moulding and I'ontroUing infiuences

of a mighty will upon tlie Church of his own and later ilays. His

election was a turning-point in the history of the American Chunh ;

his episcopate was an ejioch in the ecclesiastical annals of the Chunh
at l.'irwe. Sprunj: from a Puritan ancestrv. disiilavin:: inficxihiliiv

of i)urpose, and possessing strong convictions ot truth, the young

' Dr. MoVickui- in his " ri-ofo»ioiiRl Ycai-s of liishop Hobaru" " Hid.
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I[()l);ir( iiilu'iitod predilections for piety and the priestly and proat'h-

er's walk in lite. His parents, on their removal to Philadelphia, had
rehirncd to the Church of their Enjilish forefathers, and the early

youth of the great-hcaitcd Bishop of New Ycu-k was spent under the

|)astoral care, and with the friendly interest, of Bishoj) AVliite. lie

was, as Bishop Will)erforce tolls us, "a youth of the fairest ])roniise;

the joy and hope of his early widowed mother."' Studious and re-

flective, he was able to shun the seductive influences of his ahyia jnaler,

Princeton, leading him to Presl)_>i^erianisni on the on(^ liaiul, and the

attractions of a business life on the other. It was the guiding iiiuid

of God, we may not doubt, that led him in tlic full vigor of his early

manhood to consecrate the ripeness of his judgment, the acquisitions

of years of careful stud}-, and the maturity of his intellectual powers
to the service of the Churcli of Christ.

It was with deep humility that he entered upon his chosen life-

work. In his own estimate of himself he was "far from thinking"

that he was "qualified for the Ministry, either in ment:d or spiritual

acquirements." He feared that his views were " not sufBciently pure

for th<^ Alinistry :
" but in the same breath ho prayed that Cod might

make him "the humble instrument of turning many to righteousness."
" Sacred and awful will be my duties," he writes ;

" the grace of God
can alone enable me to execute them." " Oh jmiy with me," he con-

tinues, " that I may have a single eye to His glory and the salvation

of immortal souls; that He would subdue within me every desire of

honor, emolument, or hnniiui praise ; and that I may servo him
with sincerity and truth."'- Distrusting human systems of divinity

he devoted himself to the study of the Bilde, to form his theological

opinions. In this he followed the advice of Bishop White and the

teaching of " the Church whose ministry ho sought," which has laid

down no system of divinity, and imposes as the rule of faith nothing

but the Holy Scriptures, "so that whatsoever is not read therein, nor

may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man that it should

be believed as an article of faith." The young aspirant for the min-

istry had learned—
" To scorn doliglit,

And love laborious davs,"

and it was in deep humility and after faithful, laborious toil that he

presented himself for the grace of orders at the hands of the venerable

man who had received him into Christ's Church at the first in uncon-

scious infancy, and had given to him in his early manhood the seal of

the Holy Spirit in confirmation. Ordained to the diaconate on Trinity

Sunday, June 3, 1798, ]\Ir. Ilobart was assigned to the care of the

churches of Trinity. Oxford, and All-Saints, PerkionK-n, distant, the

one about ten, and the other thirteen, miles from Philadelphia. Here

he remained for a year, at the expiration of which he removed, first to

New Brunswick, in New Jersey, and thence to Hempstead, on Long
Island, giving promise in all his early ministry of the successes and

1 Histoiy of the American Churcli, p. 299. ' Early Years of Bishop Hobart.
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prominence of his iit'tor years. In the autumn of l^(»(i lie was invited

to become one of tiie assistant ministers of Trinity Church, in the city

of Xen- Yoriv, and ere tiie close of the year, he had, witli his younir hride,

a (lauiihtcrof the eminent Thomas Bradbury ( 'haudliT, I).I).,c.\i lianjred

his country home for one in the city, and iiad entered upon tiu- l)usy

and impoi'taiil career opening' before him.

The i)arish with whicii the youn<>; deacon from Long Ishmd was
now connected was the most jjrominent in the hmd. AVitli a c(jr|)orate

existence of upwards of a century, with endowmeuts and revenues of

great jjresent and greater prosjx'ctive \aiue, and witii a record of rec-

tors and assistants chosen from among the mcst distinguished of the

clergy of the land, the position was one of great prominence and
promise. At the lime of Mr. Hobart's election. Bishop Moore had

TRINITY CHURCH, OXFORD.

been caiied lo succeed to the rectorshij) made vacant by tlie resigna-

tion of Bishop Provoost. The choice of rector and assistant was made

on the sanu' day. Shortly afterwards, in 1801, ^Ir. llobart was ad-

mitted to priest's orders.

This reniarkal)leadvancemcnl for one >o young was. doiditless, due

to tlie rcpulatidu already .-icipiireil l>y Mr. IIob;irt as a pulpit orator.

We are told that his voice was " deep, strong, and llexiblc," possessing

"great coni|)ass, and varying with every ex|)ression of feeling." His

enunciation was ''always distinct and clear." though often " too rapid

for the train of tiiought in or.linary mimls." His maimer was impas-

sioned. His action was " unstudied, earnest , ami expressive." In the

judgment of a competent and cMiidid critic, "his language, lone, and

gestures. hi> ih-livery. kept pa..' witii th.' pr.)mptings of a ii.-.-irt such

as few possessed and all must love." it was "in the moral element.s

of the orator that his strength p.-cuiiarly lay." \h- ha.l the power ()f

eidi^ting ill.' sympathies of his hearers, and. when once their attention
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was riveted, and tlieir interest secured l)y his enthusiasm and evident

sincerity, his calm, even How of argument won tlie assent of his audi-

toi-'s judgment, and compelled the conviction that he was right. The
theme of his preaching we may give in the words of a life-long friend,

who says that " from the lirst day of his ministry among those com-
mitted to his care, he never ceased to preach unto them 'Christ Cru-
cified,' tlic only Saviour of sinners, and to exhort them, 'even with

tears,' to lay hold upon that salvation by entering into covenant with

him in that Church wliich he had purchased with his blood."' "It was
impossil)le," writes Archdeacon, afterward Bishop, Strachan," "to hear

him without becoming sensible of the intinite importance of the Gos-
pel. He warned, counselled, entreated, and comforted with intense

and powerful energy. . . . He ai)peared in the pulpit as a father

anxious for tiie eternal happiness of his children ^—-a man of God pre-

l)aring them for their eternal warfare,— a herald from the other world,

standing between the living and the dead, between heaven and earth,

entreating perishing sinners in the most tender accents not to reject

the message of reconciliation which the Son of the living God so gra-

ciously ofi'ered for their acceptance."

To the demands made upon his time by the pastoral work of

Trinity, and the preparation of sermons, which, after the lapse of years

are still in their printed form full of freshness and power, there were
added the claims upon his care and attention growing out of his suc-

cessful and continued authorship and the controversies on questions of

church polity in which, through the agency of the press, he, "though
dead, 3'et speaketh " for the Church of God. Neither in the preparation

of the numerous volumes that appeared from his pen, or with his care-

ful editing, nor in the bitter controversies, in which he was brought
into conflict with the ablest and most learned men of the Presbyte-

rian faith, did Mr. Hobart seek either the fame of authorship or the

laurels of the successful disputant. His books were written and his

controversial treatises prepared for the; instruction of the people of his

own church in their own doctrine and discipline, or for the defence of

princi{)les dearer to him than life itself. We need not tell in detail the

story of these works, or recite the annals of the polemic strife in which
the youthful champion of the Church measured his lance with the lead-

ing and most learned divines of the Prcsl)yterian l)ody. It is enough
to give from the closing words of the " Apology for Apostolic Order,"
the memorable words which have served as a rallying cry for churchmen
from the day they were written till our own time, and which may well

be treasured as among the priceless legacies of the past for all time to

come. " This l)anner is Evangelicat. Tuutii and Ai'ostolio Okder.
Firm and undaunted, I must summon to my .sacred cause whatever
powers nature (alas ! too little cultivated by the laborious hand of

study) has bestowed upon me ; whatever ardor, whatever zeal, nature

has extended in my bosom. But it were vain to rest here ; I must arm

'Dr. McVickar in liis " Professional Years biirjrh, f>ii tin- life anil character of the Riglit

of Uishop Ilobart." Rev. Dr. Hobart, ISishop of New York, North
''

-V lettcrto the Rev. Thomas Chalmei-s, D.D., America.
Professor of Dirinity in the UniTeraity of Eiliu-
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myself by iiiiploiing the grace of Ilini whose Glory it is to make often
the humblest instrument the victorious champion of truth."

It is through this treatise, and works of a similar nature, that, as
his biographer well says, " the polity of the Church bears still his im-
press ; being dead he yet speaketh." In these works Dr. Holiart, for

he had received the doctorate in recognition of his intellectual ])()wer

and successful authorship, stood forth as the champion of the distinc-

tive princii)les of the Church. He was a churchman, not merely from
jneference, but trom principle ; his views were the result of conviction
and not of chance prepossessions. In the department of Church
apologetics he at once commanded respect by his strength of argument
and earnestness of reasoning ; while his mastery of the theme, and hi>

ready and convincing advocacy of opinions then unpopular even within
the pale of the Church itself, secured for Church teaching the respect of
opponents and the warm support of friends. The work he did was
done for all time. The assaults he so vigorously repelled, and the

misrepresentations he so patiently corrected, were not repeated. The
issues when made again were on other grounds. It was not alone in

repelling attacks from without and in confinning the members of his

own comnuinioii in the faith, that Dr. Hobart's tireless energy found
exercise. As secretiiry of the House of Bishops, and of the diocesan
Convention, and as a member of the standing committee of the diocese.

Ills duties were multiplied. To these cares and occupations were
added the inception and furtherance of measures for the promotion of

theological education in the organization of the Protestant Episcopal

Theological Society. The object of this society, in which was the germ
of the General Theological Seminar}', was to promote "the advance-
ment of its youthful members in theological knowledge, in practical

piety, and in all those principles, duties, and dispositions, which may
tit them for becoming orthodox, evangelical, and faitht"nl ministers of

the Protestant Episcopal ('lunch.'" The establishment in New York
of a religious monthly periodical, for the advantage, and in the interest

of the Church, was another matter in whicii Dr. Hobart took a deep
interest, securing the removal to New York of " The Churchman's
Magazine," which had maintained a lingering existence in New Haven,
under the editorship of the I\ev. William Smith, D.D.. of Norwalk ;

and in undertaking the cditorsiiip of this valual)le serial, whicliin' con-

tinued to edit till his eh'vation to the episcopate. In 1^0!) Dr.

lloliart was the originator and the chief promoter of the Bible and
Common Prayer-book Soci(^ty of New York, which, under a constitu-

tion from his facile pen, and commended to tlie confidence of the

Church, in an address from the same source, attained, during the

lir»l year of its existence, an income of upwards of ihne thousand

dollars, and remains to-day, after an active and useful career of

more than three-(|uarters of a century, a monument to the far-seoing

wisdom and devoted cinn-cinnanship of its founder and life-long frimd.

In the exi-rcise of a wise care for the interests of Columbia College,

Dr. Ilobart di.-played his sympathy with institutions of learning. Jind

the policy he inauginated and defended had nmch to do in preserving

to the Church the rights which were hers by the charier and by
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charitable gifts. In the midst of the many strifes and contentions that

of necessity attended the unsiirinlvinii; avowal of his oi)iiiion.s, and the
persistent following of a policy tliat disdained conccahnont, and was
openly and professedly (tluirciily and catholic, Dr. llobart had the

rare faculty of avoiding private or personal enmities. In his large-

heartedness he could ligiit stoutly' for the truth, as it was revealed to

him, and yet be charitable towards those who were of diilcrent or
opposite views, maintaining friendly relations even witii those whose
principles and policy he openly opposed.

It was in the midst of multiplied labors that the call to the epis-

copate came to him. He was ripe for the office and work of a bishop
in the Church of God. But difficulties, for a time seemingly insur-

mountable, arose to delay his consecration. Seabuvy had " fallen

asleep" ere the ordination of the youth who was to carry on the work in

the American Churcli, the first Bishop of Connecticut, had so well and
wisely begun. Robert Smith, the first to receive the episcopate for

the see of South Carolina, and Edward Bass and Samuel Parker,
first and second Bishops of Massachusetts, had jjassed from earth.

Bishop Benjamin Moore was incapacitated by paralysis from any
public duty. Bishop Claggett, after severe illness, had attempted the
journey to the North, but after proceeding a short distance had been
compelled to return. Bishop Madison deemed his engagements as

President of the College of William and Mary such as to preclude his

absence, even on so gi'ave and

y^/ J. /? important a business as the

ff ,,^r/Cy/A. /Y / //PJr yA7 ^ meeting of the Convention and
^--W^U^Ui^^/i^UUOi/ the communication of the epis-

(y copate. There remained of

the Episcoj)al College only the

Bishop of Pennsylvania, the venerable Dr. White, Dr. Jarvis of Con-
necticut, and Bishop Provoost, who for ten years had wholly withdrawn
from the exercise of his office. Efforts were made to secure the attend-

ance of Bishop Provoost at the Convention in New Haven at which the

testimonials of Dr. Hobart and Dr. Alexander Viets Griswold, l)ishop-

elect of the newly created Eastern diocese, were read and approved.

But the effects of a previous stroke of paralysis, and the feebleness eon-

sequent upon a recent attack of severe illness, prevented the realization

of the hopes that had been raised, and the General Convention of 1811

was held, as Bishop White informs us, "under very serious and well-

founded apprehensions that the American Church would be again sub-

jected to the necessity of having recourse to the mother-Church for tiic!

episcopacy ; orelseof continuing it without requiring the canonical num-
I)or, which might l)o productive of great disorder in future." Then, on

the rising of the Convention, and the coming of the Bishops of Pennsyl-

vania and Connecticut, together with the bishops-elect to New York, "to

the last hour there was danger of disappointment." Happily, after some
delay. Bishop Provoost found himself sti'ong enough to give his attend-

ance, and the consecration took place inTrinit v Church, on Wednesday,
the 29th of May, 1811.

In the letter of consecration of Bishop Hobart there was an at-
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(empt on the part of the bishops to define, of their own motion, tho
nature of the otfice to which he had been set apart, and to niaiie his

appointment consistent with the previous action of the house in choos-

ing to regard Bishop Mooro as an assistant or suffragan to

Provoost. The language of the letter was carefully worded
to imply that he iiad been elected "to assist the l)ishops

of the Church " in New York " in the duties of the episco-

pal office, and to succeed in case of survivorship." That
ihis was not the intention nor the action of the Convention
the journals plainl}' show, and the (piestion only became of

importance in view of an unwise and futile effort of the first

Bishop of New York to resume his authority as diocesan,

as well as the exercise of his episcopal office. The cir-

cumstances attending this unfortunate complication may
l>e briefly stated. The election to the episcopate of one so

young in years, so pronounced in his views, and one, too.

already a leader of opinion in the Church, as Dr. Hobart
was, could not fail to call out opposition in quarters where
personal jealous}' was added to doctrinal antagonism. This
hostility found expression in the attempt of one of the

clergy of Trinity Church, the Rev. Cave Jones, in a

l)amphlet entitled "A Solemn Appeal to the Church," to

prejudice the minds of churchmen in the diocese and else-

where against his associate, and prove the unfitness of Dr.

1 lobart for the episcopate. The publication of this j)ampli-

let, though failing to defeat the election of Dr. Hobart.

"cast a firebrand into the Church which was not soon ex-

tinguished." Bishop Provoost, possibly recognizing in the

new assistant bishop some of the (lualities which in earlier

days, as displa3'ed in Seabury. hail awakened his dislike,

and occasioned his life-long animosity, asserted his dubious

authority as "diocesan" to embarrass and annoy the new
l)isho[), on whose head his hands had been so lately laid.

This ill-advised claim was made in a comnnniication ad-

dressed to the next annual Convention of the ( hurch in Xew
York, which bore date- October 6, 1812, and was presented

to the body to which it was addressed on tho following day.

This letter, to whicli the writer attached his signature :is

"Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Churi'h in liie State

of New York, and dioce.san of the same," thus expressed

the Bishop's views :—

1^

Brctlu-en: Tliis being ttie daj- appointed by oin- Chnrch lor 30m-
Convention, I tliinlv proper to address yon.

Yoii well know that in the year IsOl I profleredto tlie Stale Convontioii 11 resign;i-

lion of my Jurisdiction as Bi^lio]) of this lUncese, and that inmieilialely iifterwards I

coniinunicaled to the General Convention, then in session .-it Trenton, inforniiition

of tlie step I Iiad taken. For :v long time I fully believed that my net of resignation

was reeogni/.ed as effectual, lint having some fiiuo sineo become aeijuainted with

the )>roeeedings of tho Stati- and Genenil < 'onventions, in relation to this subject,

and feeling a due respect for the sentiments of the (lencral Convention, so stmngly
and decisively expressed in the resolution of tho House of ISisliups of tho 7th ol
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September, 1801. I think it my duty to inform you. that fh(iu<rli it has not jileascd

God to bless mo with hoaltli that will .nablo ino t'< discharge all the duties of ji Dio-

cesan, and for that reason I eaniiol now attend the Convention
;
yet I am ready to

act in deference to the resolution above mentioned, and tn concur in any regula-

tions which expediency may dictate to the Church ; witiiout which concurrence I

am, after tlie resolution of the House of Bishops, bound to consider every Epis-

copal act as unauthorized.'

It was ii i)itiful instance of " the feebleness of age, being abused

to the purposes of personal ambition, intrigue, or schism."^

The response of the Convention to this extriiordinary claim was

able and conviiuing. The adoption was nearly unaiiiiuous, no cleri-

cal vote being recorded against it, and but two of the smaller parishes

opposing the general temper of the Church. This paper, which recites

the case with clearness and logical exactness, was as follows :
—

Whereas by the Constitution of the Church the right of electing tlie Bishops

thereof is vested in, and appertains to the Convention of this Stjvte : And whereas

the jurisdiction of the Bishoj) of the Protestant Episcopal Cliureh as the Diocesan

tliereof may be i-esigned, although tlio spiritual character or order of the Bishop is

indelible; and such resignation, when the same is accepted by tlie t'onvention,

creates a vacancy in the office of Diocesan Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in this State : And whereas the Iti^ht llev. Samuel I'rovoost, D.D.. being

then the Diocesan Bishop of the said Church in this Slate, did, on the third day of

September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huudrcHl and one, resiojn

his Episcopal jurisdiction of this Diocese to the Convention of the said (Uunch jn

this State; and the said Convention did on the next day accept the said resignation,

and on the following day proceeded to the choice, by ballot, of a person to succeeil

the said Diocesan Bishop ; and tliereupon theUev. ISenjaniiu iMoore, D.l)., was unani-

mously chosen by the Clergy and Laity, and received from them, as Bishoi)-eleet of tlie

Chm-ch, tlie testimonial required by the Canon of the General Convention: And
whereas the said Benjamin Moore was, on the eleventh day of the said month
of September, rightly and canonically consecrated into the office of Bishop (jf the

said Church, and fiom that time hath exercised the powers and jurisdiction of a

Diocesan Bishop in this State : And whereas this Convention hath Ijcen given to

understand that doubts have been entertained whether the office and jurisdiction of

Diocesan Bishop became vacant by tlie said resignation and acceptance thereof, and
whether the said Benjamin ^[oore was of right the Diocesan Bishop of the said

Church in this State by virtue of the election and consecration herein before men-
tioned : And whereas this Convention hath further understood that since the last

Convention the said Bishop Provoost hath assumed, and by his letter this day read

in Convention, does claim the title and character of Diocesan Bishop : Now, there-

fore, in order to obviate the said doubts, and with a view to restore and preserve

the peace and order of the Church, this Convention doth hereby resohe and de-

clare,

That the Right Rev. Samuel Provoost, from and immediately after the iicccpt-

ance of his resignation by the Convention of the Church in this St^ite, ceased to be

the Dioces.an Bishop thereof, and could no longer exercise the functions or juris-

diction appertaining to that olHce; that ha-inng ceased to be the Diocesan Bishop

as aforesaid, he could neither resume nor be restored to that character by any act

of his own or of the General Convention, or either of its Houses, without the con-

sent and participation of tlie said State Convention, which consent and participation

the said Bishop Provoost has not obtained; and his claim to such character is

therefore unfounded.
And further this Convention doth declare and resolve that the spiritual order

of Bishop ha\-ing been canonically conferi-ed upon the said Benjamin Moore, he

became thereby, in eonscciuence of the said pre\ ious election, ipso facto, and of

right, the Diocesan Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in this State, and as

such, well entitled to all the jurisdiction and pre-eminence belonging to that

'Joiunal of Convention of New York, • Dr. McVickar, in liis " Professional Yeara

1812. of Bishop Ilobart."
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office, and which hare been, and may be, canonically exercised by him personally,
or throu;ili liis coadjutor, in the said diameter.

And this Convenlinn, in their own names, and for tlie Protestant Episcopal
Church in tliis State, do liereby solemnly declare and acl<nowlcdge the said IJeuja-
min Moore, and no other jjcrson, to be their true and lawful Diocesan Bishop, and
that respect and obedience ought of right to be paid to hira as such.'

It would api)ear that this well digostocl paper, discriminating so

clearly iictween the s]iiritual authority or mission conferred by conse-

cration, and t\w ecclesiastical jinisdiction given hy the action of tiic

Church assembled in its legislative capacity, and acting in Convention,
was the production of the bishop whose official rights it vindicated so

conclusively. The personal controversy with his fellow-assistant at

Trinity was shortly disposed of, the vestry of the parish requiring the

resignation of Mr. Jones. On the refusal of tile inihappy man to

sul)uiit to this action he was finally suspendeil from tiie e.xerciso of
Uic ministry by Bishop Moore. From this penalty he was subse-

(piently relieved on his final, though late, comjiliance with the requi-

sition of the vestry, and iiis after years of devotion in anotlier sphere

of duty served to redeem the imwiso course of iiis early life.

The episcopate l)egun in the midst of much trial and turmoil,

knew no cessation of labor, no lessening of efforts for the Chtu'ch during

its term of nineteen years. From 1813 the care of the diocese was
wholly in his hands, the state of Bishop Moore's health preventing

him from rendering any assistance to his younger brother, and his

implicit confidence in the good judgment of Bishop Ilobart keeping

him from interfering in his administration. A\'ilh the exception of

a visit to England, to which he had been driven after twelve years of

almost ceaseless labor, the life of the bishop was wholly devoted to

his \vork as rector of a large parish, and bishop of a see constantly

increasing, in its rapid development, its demands upon his time, his

thoughts, ills prayers.

It was a principle of Bishop Ilobart, in his administration, to

dejxjud largely on organized ellbrt, and with his approval and under

his guidance there arose, one after another, a nmnber of church socie-

ties, having in view provision for tiie varied ol)jects of Christian

benevolence. Thus, the Bible and I'rayer-book Societ}', founded

in 1801), was succeetlcd by the Protestant Episcojial Tract Society, in

1810, and this by the Young Men's Auxiliary Bible and Prayer-book

Society, the New York Stun lay-school Society, tlu- Missionary Society,

the Education Society, the Protestant Episcopal Press, and a number
of other associations, binding together the church workers of the

diocese in united and harmonious efforts for the Church's advance.

Of these organizations the l)ishop was the oflicial head, and in

each case he took a lively jjcrsonal interest in their proceeding.-^, ami

secured their etlicient support by his sanction and praise. In fad, it

was not his wont to neglect or despise any ()|)poitunily, however

hiunble, tor doing good to men or for jiromoting the advantage of the

Church of Christ. With his happily-conceived maxim of "the union

of evangelical truth with apostolic order" animating his jnilpit efforts

'Journal of (.'onvcntioD of New York, 1812, pp. 12, 13.
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and his jmblishcd works, he toiled incessantly. It was his privilege

to "see of the travail ot" his soul and be satisfied." The Church in

New York and througiiout the land awoke to a new life. The cloriry

increased in numbers and in devotion. The laity were the more I'ully

instructed in the distinctive i)rinci[)les of the kingdom of God. The
assaults of opponents were repelled with a vigor and a success tiiat

left little encouragement for a renewal of the strife. Ciiarities were
called forth and fostered. Strength and eminent advantage wore
found in associated ellbrts for good. It was the day of the Church's

growtli and glory.

.\t the General Convention of 1826 a proposition, unanimously
adopted by the House of Bishojjs, was presented to the House of

Deputies "for the shortening of the service in sundry particulars."

'

Tliis proposition, M'hich IJishop White informed us "produced a great

excitement in tiie minds of many of the members," was the production

of the Bishop of New York.
In his address to the Diocesan Convention of New York, the fol-

lowing year. Bishop Ilobart, as the original mover of these resolu-

tions, felt called upon to undertake their defence. As an authoritative

exposition of the cud desired in pressing these alterations and addi-

tions, we present in full that portion of the bishop's address that re-

lates to the subject :
—

Certain resolutions of the last General Convention, on the subject of the Lit-

nrgy, will l^c laid before you . The .Vrticle of the General Constitution of our Church
rc<iuiriii;i; all alterations in the Liturgy to be ijmposed at one Genei'al Convention,
submitted to the Diocesan Conventions, and linally acted on at a subsequent General
Convention, is admirably calculated to secure our invaluable Liturgy from hasty
and injudicious alterations. There is no necessity however that the l)ioeesan Con-
ventions shouUl act upon these alterations. And my own opinion is, that the most
proper |)!acc for tlieir discussion is in the General Convention, which alone can defi-

nitely determine concerning them. It is proper, however, that you should receive

all the information which T can alTord, of the nature and the reasons of these pro-

posed alterations, not only from the great importance of even' measure which in-

volves, in any degree, that Litm-gy, so deserveilly and devotedly cherished as the

distinguishing exi^elienco of our Church, and the gieat sal'eguar<t of rational and
primitive religion, but especially from the misapprehensions which exist on this

sul>ject.

What are the .alterations proposed ? On this subject, I would adopt the lan-

guage of a Right Ilev. Brother, and say, that strictly xjinaking, there are no altera-

tions of the l>iturgy contemplated ; tliat is, there are to be no omissions of any
parts of tlie Liturgv, nor a different arrangement of them. As a whole, the Liturgy
remains as it now is. There is no omission, or alteration, or different arrangement
of the Prayers of the Morning and Evening service ; they .are to remain as they
now are. The alterations respect merely the Psalms, and the Lessons, and the
proportions of them which are to be read. At present, the Psalms for the ilay, or
one of the Selections, must be read. It is proposed, that the Jlinister may be
allowed, not compelled, to take, instead of the I'salnis for the day, or one
of the Selections, any one of the I'salms, which shall be said (U' sung. At
present he is compelled to read for Sundays, for holy d.ays, and for all other days,

the Lessons from Holy Scrijiturc, as prescribed in the Calendar. It is proposed,

that, still confined on Sundays and holy days to the jireseribed Lessons, he may, .at

his discretion, read a part, not less than l.i verses, instead of the whole: and on
other days, when there is not daily service, he may, at his discretion, select other

Lessons from Scriptm'e than those prescribed. At present, according to the con-

struction which some clergjaiien (in my judgment most eiToneously) put upon a ru-

1 Bishop Wliitc's Mcmoii-s, 2il cd., p. 52.
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brie at the end of the Conununion Service, they conceive themselves at liberty to
omit usinji the Ten Conimanthneiits, Collect, Epistle, and Gospel, which are usually
denominated tlio Anli'-( 'oniniunion SeiTice. It is proposed that the rubric be so
altered as to preclud(! all cavil, and to render the use of the Ante-Communion ser-
vice ini|)urative. These are all the alt('rations proposed in the usual Morninj^ and
livening Service. And hence yon will in-n-cive how erroneous are the notions, which
lo a certain extent have jirevailcd, that the Lessons for Sundays and holy days arc
left entirely to the discretion of the Minister, and that the Litnrg-y is to be" mutilated
as to its i)arts, or altered in ils admirable I'rayers and Collects. These remain as .at

present. On Sundays and holy days the Lessons, as now ])rescribed, are to be used

;

tlie discretion applies only to tlie proportion of each Lesson.
In tlie Confirmation Office it is iirojjosed not to substitute another pref.ace and

another prayer, instead of those now used, but to .allow the liishoj), at his discretion

to use another preface and another prayer, retaining all the subst;iulial parts of the
former.

These are all the altcr.ations proposed. The next inquiry is, what good object
is contemplated by these projwsed alterations? The abbreviation of the Liturnry by
law, so as to r(!move all reason for abbreviating it contrary to law, the admitting,
in certain cases, of more a|)propriato Lessons— the securing the use of the Ten
Commandments, Collect, Epislh- and Gospel— and the rendering the preface to the
Conlirraiition Service more full and more adapted to the state of things in this

country; and the iirevcniing of misunderstanding as to certain expressions in one
of the pr.ayers in this office.

A still fnrtlier question occurs— are these objects of sufficient importance to

justify tlie proposed alterations?

In the first place as to the abbreviation of the service; it is a fact well known,
that the ser\ice of the Church, whether with or without good reason, is deemed by
many too long— by some too who are unfeigncdly attached to it, and who wouhl be
most tmwilling to give tip any of its valuable fcatiu'cs, or to assail witli the liand of

rude innovation, this invaluable standard of faith and devotion. This sentiment [ire-

vails Ihemon; from the circumstance- that the congregations which liave been formed
(as tlu-y will continue to be formed) among us consist almost altogether of those

who have not been accustomed to our religious institutions, but who. attached to

our doctrines, to our Episcopal ministry, and also to our form of worship, yet deem
the latter too long, constituted as human nature is, for t!ie |)urpose of edilication.

And even in our older congregations this scnliment more or less jirevails, as

a])i)cars by tlie fact that, with very few exceptions, the clergy avail themselves of

the discretion of omitting certain parts of the service. I5ut the evil, and surelv it

is a great one, is, that from the alleged plea of immoderate length of the service,

])arts of it are omitted in many congregations, and in some other places where it is

a<lliered lo, obstacles are thusraiscd to the establishment or increase of our Clinrch.

To sai rifice to these circumst.ances any essential l>ait of our Liturgy would be, I

would say, not merely an unwise, Init a most criminal ]ioliey ; for our object .slionld bo

not niimiirntmrrcli/ \n\t purilii ofprincApIc. and the saca-cd preservation of those in-

slitutions which so many considerations bind on oiir judgments and our hearts. ISut

if, l)y allowing the abbreviations of the portion of I'salms and the Lessons, the ser-

vice'may be .so abridged as to remove, in part at lexst, the objections to it, from its

length, and tin; alleged reasons for unlicensed altcr.ations of it, ami thus toeoneili.ate

more general regard forit, and to secure it from the imminent danger of indiviehial

innovaUon ; surely tliesc are objects of correct, and even of necessary Icgislalion.

Another end' lo be aeeompli.shed by these ])roi)osed allerations, is Ihe admiltinir

in certain cases of more appro|)riale Lessons. On oilier days than .Sundays or holy

days, the inconvenience must liave been sensibly felt bv those who liave attended

weekly |n-ayers, aii<l other occasions of service, of the clergy being eonliiK'd to tlie

Lessons in the Calendar. If, from the inconvenience l)cin'_' t'lius extreme, they now
take the liberly of seleclinir, on these weekly occa-sions of wor.>ihip. tin'irown les-

sons, thev act without authorilv, and contrary to law; and it is now ])roposed to

sanction by law. a discretion which thus seems necessary, but which is always dsin-

gerous when unlicensed.

A furl her object lobe .aeeompli.shed by these .allenitions, is the securing the

use of the Ante-Communion Service— the Ten Comniandments, Epistle, and Gos-

Of the proprietv and the utility of this part of our service one wouhl think there

could bo no doubt, ''rho solemn enunci.ation by Hie luinistcr of the divine code of
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iiionil iliity, as spukon by (Joil himself aeconipanied after eaeli eoinnianilraent by
llie luuiibfe sii|i|)lieati()ii of tlic [leople for paiiloii ami ;j;raee, must tend most power-
fiiliv to cxeite aiul elierish tlie principles and sentiments of relip;ion and morals.
And the appropriate and judicious selections of Scriiiturc, const itutinjj the Kpistles

and Ciospels, are most adnjirably ailapted to exhibit and enforce the ^reat trutlis of
reilemption, and the whole circle of the Christian virtues. And yet this excellent

and impressive part of our service is often omitted. The omission is attempted to

be Justilied l)y tlie rubric at tlie end of the Communion Service. Krroneous ;us this

construction "undoulitedly is, yet, as it is maintained, it would seem that there could
be no doubt of tlie propriety of authoritatively settling; this question by the alteration

of the rul)ric. To tliis, indeed, some who are oiijiosed to allowinj; any discretion

.•IS to tlie I'salms and Lessons have no olijection ; but let them consider, whether,
even if they could obtain the one measure without the other, it would not be more
conciliatory, and render the latter measure more cll'cctual, by th(> adoption of the
other. The common plea for the omission of the Ante-Communion Service, from
the length of the whole .sen'ice, would then be removed, by pemiission to omit por-
tions of nearly equal lentrth with it, in the Psalms and Lessons.

A\'ith regard to the Confinnnlion .Scnice, the jiresent preface seems imperfect
in not stating the authority on which the ordinance rests; and is felt to bo inap-
propriate, when, as is Uie c;ise generally in our country congregations, tliosu

coniirmed are ])rincipally adult persons. The expressions in one of the prayers,

applied to those who are to be confirmed, that (u>d lias " regenerated them," &c.,

are, when eorrectlj- understood, justilied by .Scrii>ture and the authority of the
primitive church ; but they are misunderstood, and the cause of considerable cavil

and dilliculty. It is not proposed to omit t!ie expressions, or to alter the prayer
containing tlieni, but merely to allow the use of another prayer in which these ex-
pressions are retained, but in connection with explanatory words.

There is no accounting for the dillerent views which individuals of equally
sound judgment and honest minds will take of the same subject— but, really, the
objects to lie accomplished by these jiroposed alterations apjiear to me to be so
desirable, and the alterations so reasonable and judicious, that I have felt great and
increasing sui'prise at the opposition to them. I hope and pray that this ojiposition

may in no respect be inlluenced by a desire to retain the plea of necessity for altei'-

ing the Liturgj- in consequence of its length, that thus "individual license may
have no bounds.'' lUit, without doubt, the opposition is dictated in many by eon-
si<Icrations entitled to the highest respect— their attachment to the Liturgy, and
their fears of iiinov.ation. Of my devoted attachment to that Liturgy, I tiiink I

have given the fullest evidence ; and so far from desiring, for mj- own giatiticalion,

to shorten it. I rarely avail myself of the discretionary rubrics. To secure it from
hasty an<l injudicious alterations, unless my memory deceives me, I proposed the
present article of the Constitution, which requires that no alterations .shall be made
in it, V, hicli have not been adopted in one General Convention, made known to tlu?

diflcrcnt Uioeesan Conventions, and finally adopted in a subsccjuent (iencral Con-
vention. Here, surely, is full security for our invaluable Liturgy. This jirovision

of the constitution cannot be altered but by the same jirocess of the alteration being
l^roposed in one (Jciicral Convention, made known to the Diocesan t'onventions,

and adopted in a subsequent General Convention. AVithout such a provision, the
Litui-gy might be endangered by hastv and injudicious alterations. With this jiro-

vision, its most solicitous friends need not fear for it. There will be, with such a
provision, extreme difficulty in .altering the Liturgy under any circumst;inces.

Their fears, I humbly conceive, should arise from a diflcrcnt source— from the
tinUccnscd alterations in the I>itnigy which arc now practised ; which mar its beauty
and elTect ; which must diminish the sacred veneration with which it should be
chcri.shcd, and which thus most seriously endanger it.

How are these alanning innovations to be arrested? By remonstrance and
admonition? These have been tried in vain. By the stiong arm of aufhoritj-?

But is this an easy or a wise course ? AV'hen the senice is felt and admitted by so
many persons to be too long, public sentiment and general practice will, more or
less, sanction abbreviations in it. Under such circumstances the exercise of dis-

cipline, if not imprudent, would at least be difficult. Would it not be wiser to

I'emove, as f.ar as possible, the reasons, real or feigned, for these violations of law,
and then to enforce it ? AVould not such a course be pursued in a civil government ?

Is it not eminently proper in an ecclesiastical one?
It may be said, that thej' who now alter the seiTice will continue to do it, even
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after the proposed abbreviations are aflopted,— if they do not respect law at one
tiino, they will not at another. liut, let it be remembered, law can be enforced with
more salutary cll'ect, and with less odium, when it has been accommodated, as far as

possible, without departure from essential principles, to tliose circumstances which
are urfjed as a plea lor violating it.

Those who now omit parts of the service, on account of its lenofth, will have
no reason to do so when it is by law abbreviated. And tho.se who will still be law-
less may then be most reasonably subjected to ecclesiastical discipline.

Will it be asserted that the jjioposed abbreviations are so short that they will

not satisfy those who now object to the len^h of the service? In man}' cases,

doubtless, the Lessons are short; but in many others they are so long, that by
judiciously abridjjing them and the Psalms, a portion of time will be gained nearly

c<iual to that which would be occujiicd in the use of the Ante-Conmuniion Service.

Uy the abbreviations nt)W allowed, by the omi.ssion of the (jloria I'atri in certain

cases, and of a part of tlie Litany, but little time is saved ; and yet it seems jjenerally

to be deemed of iiiipdrlanee to save; that time.

It ou;iht to be a strong recommendation of these proposed alterations, as far

as the Morning and Evening Prayer are concerned, that these services will not

appear to our congregations in a dill'crcnt form I'roni what they now do. The Psalms
will still be read, but the portion need not be so long— tlie Lessons will still be read,

but in some cases abbreviated, and on week days changed from those apj)ointcd in

the Calendar— a circumstance which will not be apt to be noticed by the congrega-
tion. And all this is discretional ; lor those who prefer using the whole portion of

P.salms'and the entire Lessons may do so.

Is this discretion objected to," as desti'oying the uniformity of the service ? But
who alli'ges that the discretion which now exists, as to the omission, in cei-tain

cases, of the Gloria I'atri, and a part of the Litany, seriously destroys tlie uniformity

oithe Liturgy? And yet these variations are more sti'iking than those in tlie con-

templated alterations.

Uniformity is, indeed, most seriously desti'oyed in the present state of things.

The liberty is taken, in many cases, to alter the Liturgy, to omit parts of it, and
especially the Ante-(_'ouuuunion Service. Such a state of things must endanger not

only th(/Liturgy l)ut the authority and integrity of the Church. It is not one of its

least evils, that it increases the causes of disunion, and leads to criminations and
recriminations of a most painful clcseription. The evil of this stale of things was
deeply fiMt by tho.se, who, in the la.st General Convenliim, advocated the proposed

alterations in the Liturgy as the best mode of remedying it.

In the remarks which I have made, I have no desire of e.\citing a discussion

of this subject in this Diocesan Convention. The whole matter will best be left to

the wisdom of our General ecclesiastical council, which only can defmitcly act upon

it. An<l if the important and essential objects sought to be accom])lished by the

proposed allcrations, can be attained bv any other mode, liable to fewer objections,

and more generally acceptable, I shall heartily rejoice.

—

2'P- -Z<S--o, Journal of
N. Y. Convention. 1827.

.Vftcr the address of /^y^^^^^y . ^,,y^^.
BishopIIohartto the Com- ^ <'<^-p<?=-*^ • '

^/^^'
vcntion ot" his diocese, the ^/V /»

sccrctiiry laid before tlie ^^7? ^^/V
Convention the resolutions i/. l/u . {/yl/f^
of th(^ ( icnonil Convention ;

hut, !iirreeal)iy to tiie view
entertained hy the bishop,

no action was taken upon
them in New York.

Jn \^r^ Bishop IIol)arl visited tiic Old World, r.-luniinir to New
York in OctolxT, 1^25. Abroad ho received no little nlleiilion as a

well-known and highly esteemed representative of the Church in

tho United States. His return was marked Ijy an enthusiastic

greeting, in which old ;ind now friends vied with each other to
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prove tlu'ir appreciation and admiratiou of so eminent and distin-

guished a man.
His remaining years were spent in assiduous devotion to his ofEcial

duties. The Church was growing on every side ; controversies were
quieted; opi)osition had hccn disarmed. His visitations were yearly

becoming more onerous; hut with great vigor of constitution, and re-

newed health and strength, he unweariedly pursued his work till

there came suddenly, the world thought, hut not toosuddcnl}' for him,

the summons to depart and he with Christ. He died in the tifty-tifth

year of his age, at Auhurn, N.Y., while on a visitation to the western

part of the State ; and in his death there was gathered to his rest

and reward a "faithful and valiant 'Soldier of Christ,' who, on all

occasions, stood forth as the al)lc and intrepid champion of the

Church of God."

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES.

WE ajipend, as a most imi)ortant portion of the hi?t"ry, both of the Church and
its liturmcal revision, tlic original resolutions offered by Bishop Uobart, and

the action of the General and Diocesan Conventions thereon :
—

Journal of General Convention. 1S2G.

House of Bishops. Nov. llth, 1826. Present, Bisliops White, Ilob.art, Gris-

wold, Kemp, Crops. P. Chase, Havenscroft, and Biuwnell.
On motion of tlio Right Rev. Bishop lliibart,

Resolved, that the Ibnise of Bisho]>s propose the following preambles and
resolutions to the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies:

The House of Bisliops, deeply solicitous to pres(UTe unimpaired the Liturgy
of the Church, and yet desirous to remove llio reasons alh^gcd, from tlie supposed
length of the service, for the omission of some of its parts, and particularly for the

omission of tliat i)art of the communion ollice whii^li is commonly called the unle-

comniunioii ollice, do unaiiimovshj projiose to the House of Clerical and Lay Depu-
ties the following resolutions, to be submitted to the several State Conventions, in

order to be aelcd upon at the next General Convention, agreeably to the eighth
article of the Constitution.

1. Bcsolrcd, That ill " The Orderhow the Psalter is appointed to be road," the
following be added to the fourth jiaragraph, " or anj- olher psalm or psalms, except
on those days on which proper psalms are appointed: "— so that the whole para-
gnijjh will read as follows: "

'J'lie minister, instead of reading from the Psalter

as divided for daily morning and evening prayer, m:iy read one of the selections

set out by this Church, or any other psalm or jjsalms, except on those da3-s on
which 'proper psivlms' are appointed."

2. Resolved, That in "I'lie orderhow the rest of the holy Scripture is appointed
to be read," the following be inserted after the fifth paragraph: "The minister
m:iy, at his discretion, instead of the entire lessons, re.ad suitable portions thereof,

not less th;in fifteen verses. And on other d:iys than Sundays and Imly days, in

those jjlaces where morning an<l evening pr;iyer is not daily used, he may re:id

other portions of the Old and Xew Testament, instead of tlie prescribed lessons ; it

being reeommi'uded lli:it unless circumstances rc-nder it inexpedient, on the stated

prayer d;iys of \\'('(lnesdays and Fridays, the lessons for those days, or for one of

the intervening days, lie read."

The bishops, in the use of the office of confirmation, finding that the preface
is frequentlj- not well suited to the age and character of those who are presented
for this holy oi'dinanee, unanimousli/ propose thefollowing resolution :

—
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3. Besolved, That after the jiresent preface in the olBce of Confirmation, the
following be inserted to be used instead of the foi-nier, at the discretion of the
bishop: "It appears from holy Scripture, that tlie apostles laid thi'ir hands on
those who were baptized: and tliis ordinance, styled bj' the apostle Paul, tlio

' laying on of hands,' and ranked by him among tlie principles of the doctrine of
Christ, has been retained in the cluirch, under the n:ime of Conjirtnation ; and ia

veiy convenient, and proper to be observed, to the end that persons being sulli-

ciently instructeil in what they |)roniised, or what was promised for them in their
baptism, and being, in other respects, duly qualified, ni;iy themselves with their
own mouth and consent, openly before the church, r;itify and confirm the same,
and also promise, that by the grace of God, they will evermore endeavor them-
selves faitlifidly to observe such things as they, by their own confession, h:ivo

assented unto."

And to correct the injurious misapprehension, as to (he meaning of certain

terms, in the lirst collect in the oflice of confirmation, the bishops unanimously
propose the following resolution :

—
4. Jlesolvcil, 'Ihat after the first collect in the office of confirmation, the

following be inserted, to be used at the <liscretion of the bishop, instead of the first

collect: "Almighty and everlasting (lod, who hast vouchsafed, in baptism, to

regenerate these tliy servants by water and the lIoly(;host; thus giving them a
title to all the blessings of thy covenant of grace and mercy, in thy Son Jesus
Christ, anil now dost graciously conlirm unto them, ratilying the inomises then
made, all their holy privileges; grant unto them, wo beseech thee, () Lord, the
renewing of the Holy Ghost; strengthen them with the power of this divine Com-
forter; and daily increase in them thy manifold gilts of grace, the spirit of wisdom
and understanding, the spirit of counsel and ghostly strength, the spirit of knowl-
edge and true godliness, and fill them, O Lord, with the spirit of thy holj* fear,

now and forever. Am<n."
Ami iflicrcct.i, in the opinion of the Bishoiis, there is no doubt as to the obli-

gation of ministers to say, on all Simdays and other holy days, that part of the

communion olliee which is commonly called the ante-communion, yet ;is the prac-

tice of some of the clergy is not conformable to this construction of the rubric on
tliis point, the House of I'.ishops propo>e the following resolution :

—
5. licsolved. That the follouing be adopted as a substitute for the first scn-

tonee in the rubric, innnediately after the comnnniion olliee : " On all Sundays and
oly days, sh

of the (iospel, concluding divine service, in all cases when there is a sermon or

ays

other holy days, sh;ill be said, all that is appointcnl ;it the Communimi, unto the end
of the (iospel, concluding divine service, in all cases

communion, and when there is not, with the blessing."

Journal of the House of Clerical and Lay Depulies.
XovcrabcrU, 1826.

A message was received from the House of I5ishops proposing cerl;iin altera-

tions respecting the rciuling of the Psalter and Lessons; certain additions to the

ofTico of Confirmation ; and a change in the rubric at the head of the Communion
oflice.

Besolved, that the above message lie on the table, and be inintcd.

Nov. 11, 1S2G.

The resolutions received from (lie House of Bishops on Saturday, respecting
certain changes in (he order for reading the Psalter ami Lessons, in the otlico of

Confirmation, and in (he rubric at the end of the communion service, were then

eallcd up for consideration.

A resolution w;i3 ollercd th;it the consideration of the subject bo indefinitely

postponed : and lost.

The House adjourned until nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Xov. U), 182C.

The resolutions received from (he House of Bishops on (lie subject of (ho

Psalter, &c., being under considc'ralion, it w:us moved to jiostpono the considera-

tion of them for tiie purpose of considering (lu^ following resolution :
—

" Ilcsotrcd. the House of Bishops concurring, (hat a joint committeo to con-

sist of Bishops, and (hrce CUerical and three Lay I)eicg;ites of (his House, bo
appointed, to which committeo shall be referred the proposed altenitions in (ho

Liturgy; and that the said committee report such altcnUions tlicrein, if any, as
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they maj- deem cxpodiont, in such form as will admit of their being acted upon
by ihc next convcMitioii."

A division of tliis rcsolutiim being called for, the question was put on tlie

resolution to iiostpone; uml il was lost.

A resolution was llu'ii oll\;reJ to divide tlie message of the Bishops, so as to

consider each resolution l)y itsoU'; and lost.

Wlioroupoii the ijuestion was put upon the whole of the resolutions as

received from the House of Bishops ; and the ayes and noes being called for, they

stood us follows :
—

Aiics. The Rev. Mr. Bronson, the H<^v. Mr. Sniifli, the Rov. Mr. Cutler, the

Rev. Mr. N. S. Whcaton, the llev. Mr, Butler, the Rev. Dr. l.yell, the Rev. Dr.

Ondci'donk, the Rev. Mr. Clark, the Rev. Dr. Wharton, tlie Rev. Mr. Moi-ehnuse,

the Rev. Mr. Kemper, the Rev. Mr. Mont^^oiuery, the Rev. Mr. Clay, the Rev. Mr.
Presstman, the Rov. Mr. Williston, the Itev. Dr. Wyatt, the Rev. Mr. Ilenshaw,

the Rev. Mr. .Taekson, the Rev. Dr. Wilmer, the Rev. Mr. Meade, the Rev. Mr.
McGuirc, the Rev. Mr. llateh, the Itev. Mr. Avery, the Rev. Mr. Carter, Mr. Cod-
man, Mr. Newton. Mr. A. Jones, Mr. .laekson, .ludge Williams, Mr. Binney, .Mr.

Stiles, Mr. Read, Judjre Johns, ilr. Ivey, Mr. Tilghmau, Mr. Eecleston, Dr. Berke-
ley, Air. Nelson, Mr. G. Jones. — ;'.'J.

Noes. The Rev. Mr. Boyle, the Rev. Mr. CroswoU, the Rov. Mr. Burlians,

the Rev. Mr. Sherwood, the Rev. Mr. Croes, the Rev. Mr. Dunn, the Rev. Mr. Hop-
kins, the Rcr. Mr. Green, the Rev. Mr. R. S. Mason, the Rev. Mr. II. M. Mason,
the Rev. Dr. G.adsdcn, the Rev. Mr. Barlow, the Rov. Mr. Adams, the Rev. Mr.
Morse, the Rev. Mr. Miiller, Mr. Boardman, Mr. Clark, Mr. Meredith, Colonel

Drayton.— 19.

And so it was Resolved, That tliis House concur in the resolutions of the House
of Bishops.

Journal of the House of Bishops.
Novcmljci- l."i, IS'ifi.

A mcssajre was received fi'om tlic House of Clcrieul nntl Lay Dcputio**, stating that the House
hail coiieuiTcd in the resolutions of the House of liisliops respecting; the Litui-;,')-.

The action of the dioceses on these important resolutions forms one of the most inteicstinj,'

chapters of our legislative liistory, AVc frivc it in full as eoUeclciI from tlie various jnnrnais and
other official documents to wliich we have olilaincil access, premising: that this action is for the
first time brought together antl put in print in our pages.

Bishop R. C. Moore of Virginia was absent from the session of the General Convention of
1826, but uis opposition to the proposed altcraiions is most forcilily expressed in the following
cxtmct from bis adilrcsg to tlie Convention the following year; —

" Tlie Secretary, Brethren, will produce to the Convention, a letter from the .Secretary of the

General Convention, on the subject of certain proposed alterations in the Liturgy of ilie Church.
It is ray duty to mention not only to the members of this Convention, but also to the members of

the Church tliroughout the Diocese of Virginia, the fears wilh whieli my mind is imprcsscil on this

iaiporlant subject. The Chuicli has hitherto prospered in the use of "the Liturgy, as it has been
liandcil down to us by our fathers. That unilbrraity of worship which lias distinguished us as a

society, should the proposed alterations lie caiTied into effect, will lie destroyed. Instead of uniting

in the same devotional e\ereiscs, as we liitherto have done, every clergyman will liave it in his

power to select bis own lessons, and to read sucli portions of the Psalms of David as lie pleases—
by which means the public worship of CJod in these particulars will be as various as the constitution

of our minds. The old members ot the Church, who liave been taught to view the Liturgy through
a medium the most sacred, will be grieved. The guards to uniformity being once removed,
one innovation will succeed another, iinlil the people will lose ibat reverence for our incom-
parable seiTiccs by whieh they have been actuated, and the Church receive the most vital

injuiy.
" \Vlien we reflect upon the general esteem in wliich the Liturgy is viewed by the reflecting aud

considerate of other denominations, our opinion of its excellence should be stremrlhencd and in-

crcased. The celebrated Dr. Clarke of the Methodist .Society lias declared, that ihe lyiturgy of the

Church is second to no volume, except tlic sacred writings : aud the llev. Ilobert Hail of the Baptist

Society has expressed himself in similar language. To touch a matter of so much consequence with-

out the deepest reflection— to alter a service of such acknowledged worth, without yeai*3 of pniyer-

ful consideration, should not be ventured on. When we enter the thrcsliold of this inquiry, we
should t.ake the shoes from off our feet, as the ground whereon we tread is holy ground. The
Church in Virginia will never be induced, I trust and pr.\v, to depart from her prescribed forms ;

but will defend the Liturgy in all its integrity, and provc'to the Christian world that we reverence
the opinions of our fathers'; and are satisfied with that system of doctrine which they venerated,

aud which they so highly valued.
" Such, brethren, are the outlines of the views I entertain of the contemplated measure : 1

should have considered myself deficient in duty to the Church committed to my care by you, and
by Heaven, did I not raise my warning voice in behalf of the Liturgy, and thus express the fear.^

wliieh have disturbed my qniet."
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^
The PresiJent then aVpoTatcd ,hc Rcf lln^J w"n' '° '' ^"='<^<^' committee,

the Rev Reuel Ivei,h, ^lr'^^'u\ti'^J.onM^^^^^^^ William II. Hart
Alexaiulcr, oa said committee. ^'•'•^' "'• ""'''^rt E. Steed, and Mr. Gerrimi

The Special Committee, to whom were refprr-^H n.» „ , M»y 19, 1827.
U.e louse of Uishop, and of the IW ofcS Ind LaTno^'f' /'T '''« Secretaries of
Convciiiioii, presented a ro|.oit.

v^'i-ritai and i,3> Delegates, to the Secretary of this

r^^BB^T^^I^tBz^^^^^^^^ Of .a. IS., When

ofB.sI.opsandof ,heIIou°"of ae S'atl"^^^^^^^^^ I™""
«hc Secretaries of the House

182G, report that tho.v have attent ve v eo"" de^-eU fh?." ,iceu":l7 ''"'f
°^""= ^Oth of Deoembeit

unanimouslv a-recd to reeomn.c.id to il e Convemio ^^J' f ,^ '° "'«"' ""'> 'I'"* 'hcv ha%7^

. V../''r''7''-
''''"" "".v »l'e.-aton in "XXic hot'l1!^P°^'^'^'"°'"'"^^^or m •' the Order liow the rest of the Holy Scripture saDDoTmntf'''''' '? ,?PPO'"'cd to be read,"

without I'cin^Mhe suhjec ori?equen"o™a p^^^^ Ion- in use
for and inexpedient.

^ "cqucnt oi gieat complaint, the proposed substitute for it is ul,ea"tal

the .^;..h^a:^tri!;::^^,S^I,£'S!,^' •!!ri?"«™'"-" «»- -em, to take lor panted
have a tendency to produce dissit ffacui . he mind ot' Lome '':^?''

'r'"^^^"""^''-
»">' ^^™" to

controvci^y, ,t is nncallcd for an<l incNpediont '
^°'' •"='''•'?' '« ''=^>' '« ^'i" fu'Hicr

-^'^""-f^'^'-iolT^n^^^^^^l^ll^^ con^union seniee appea..,

-n;^.^ Dioece to ...c uJ-^^-r^^l-K- - r^P^ ^i^l^^^^^^
All of which is respectfully reported; by order of the Committee.

HEXRY W. DUCACHET, C/.airman.

^^^'^'^'^s:!^:s::^i;!J':Z:TtS,^^^ «-• ".-. iia,eh m the
s.t again, which, on motion, wa^ granted.

^"'"'"'"'^'^ """'' '<^Ponod progress, and asked leave to

• .,''"'"; If<"'sc again, on motion, resolved itself into n r^„„«-,T''"'"!-'y?,^.'"7'°°°' ^r».v2I, 1829.
in the chair; aud after some tin .- s,?, ,t i

Committee of thc\\ hole, the Rev. Air Ilit.h

"deration, in ,£z:!o ^w^'^:u:^^::i^r':f^t:^^^:^^^zr^^^ p"p"->

of_^o.ir Church, this Conven.io'n is •^os^^^^'i:V!::^^^^T^';i:^S^ ^^

^

upon^herbre"'
'""""''' '^'>'" ""> -•""' "^ '"« Committee of the Whole be for the present Uid

The report of the Committee of the \vi,ni„ ^„ . i ,
Friday, May 22, 1829.

''°""5^Sj/,w"'rr""",'
''<:-

'™'''
^cd^nThe^'ffir^Xi"''''"

""' '"""' "^ ""' """"- '^-°^" P"' "P"'"

Cotiv^ntion uV^M,' Uie proposeil ah;'^,il;";;roT\V"^^^^^^^^^ ,°^','"' K'^^""'!""^ «<Iopted by this
Bishops an,l of the uiuse of ClericalZ Lay Uel^.*^^

Secretanes of the Ilo./se of

openiilg^idilrJZf ,h^Ro'^'\\"r/:.'•\Vv^^ '£ PrS '1"",'" '" ""'r^P™'^'?'' '""^™"'"" '" "«'
.

"It is no doubt within tho reVol[eV;'nnA'S ? i^>''S'''
"'^''''" Convention of .luno. Iffl^^

the Church were pmpo ed for eonslde™ o^ l\
''%'«';'>• "'^1 certain changes iu the Litui-gv of

he General Couvenlion, wd.ich «"l bo reo^^^^^^^^
19 expected to meet in ili- ^.w.,

"".'^I'li'dl to decide upon the cxpci iciicv of these clian-es
Conve^uion eithcMo de.e' mine noS inSc iui: '^U^'^T

'<',
""r'^'^y'"''

'' -->« forTl.:^
alterations, or to leave thrdccisron of i on i^".-

''' f-^'T "1 ''""'"<" "'• ••jVct the pr,.i«>-.d

quesUo" we .r" rtireT^irL:,'"",: 'facl' .p'T"''
''^"'' '-""f <>"•.vh.rther action on th,

eessful attcmpLs to (ill thcZant ep"scopate o? ^e"d?''''"° TT '"° °"",'' T-'S^^O'l i" unsue!
minor matleis.

episcopate of the diocese, to have much time to give to thcM
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In the Xew Jersey Convention of May, 1S27, we find the proposed chani^cs cxcitin<j consider-
able attention. The Ibllowin;^ extract from the journal of the proceedings of May 31st will jrive

us the lcj:islatioa of that year on \\ns subject :
—

"The ticcretary then laid before the Convention a communication, which he had received
from the Secretaries of the Gencnil Convention, containinj? certain resolutions of that body made
at its last session, relative to proposed alterations of the liturjry and constitution of the Church,
which by the constitution must be made known to the several State Conventions before they shall bo
finally ai^^i-ccd to : which bein>f read, it was, on motion. Resolved, That the communication ho entered
on the Journal, and the consideration of it Ito postponed to some future Convention. .

** It was moved and resolved, that tlie resolutions communicated to this Body by the (Jencral
Convention of the Church be read by the Minister of each Church in the Dioceso to his congre-
gation, before the next annual Convention."

The fate of the resolutions was as follows :
—

"The Rev. Mr. Wilmcr moved, that the alterations in tho Liturgy, proposed in the last

Grcncral Convention and submitted to the seveiul State Conventions, in order to bo acted upon at

the next General Convention, be now called up, and considered. On putting the question the
motion w.is ncirativcd."— Journal, 1828, p. 23.

Tlic final disposition of the subject in 1829 was as follows; —
"The proposed alterations of the liturjjy and Constitution of the ProtesUmt Episcopal Church

as communicated to this Convention, by the General Convention of 182G, were now called np
for consideration and read. It was moved by tho Rev. Mr, Chapman, that it is inexpedient to go
into the consideration of them. The previous questioa on this motion was then called for and
the decision was in the negative."

Still further to the Southward, North and South Carolina disapproved of the proposed ac-
tion. In North Carolina Bishop Ravcnscroft in his address thus di>cussed tlic question :

—
"As the propositions from tiic General Convention on the alu-id^rmcnt of certain parts of

the dail}' service, at the discretion of the officiating minister, will necessarily claim some
part of your attention at this session; and as it is proper that the Diocese at largo should be
enabled to consider the subject unbiased by any en*on20US representations, I take this method of
laying it before you upon its actual grounds.

" The propositions originated in the House of Bishops, and in so far as relates to the discre-

tionary abridgment of the reading psalms and the proper lessons, were gi'oundedon the princi-
ple of conciliation, to accommodate those who complain of the length of the service, and to

permit that to be done by law, which was done by many without law, and was in truth a meas-
ure to relieve from the painful dilemma of knowingly permitting the laws to be disregarded,
or of enforcing attention to the Rubrics upon a numerous, and it is to be feared an increasing
body of our clergy. No alteration in the Liturgy was contemplated, neither is any clTcctcd,

although the word has been largely used in reference to this subject. The question for your
consideration is not an alteration of the Liturgy, but the policy of ^rrauting a discretionary power
to shorten the service at the pleasure of the minister in certain specified parts thereof; and on
this you will of course be guided by a careful consideration of the advantage expected to be
gained, compared with the price to be paid for it. Now this advantage, as appears to me, is the
accommoilation of some ot our clergy, and of their occasional hearers, who arc either of no
religious pci*suasiou, or of other denominations, by shortening the morning seiTicc about fifteen

minutes at the utmost, in point of lime, as the price of alarming the fears and outraging the
feelings of the si'cat majority of tlie cleri.^y, the communicants and members of tlie Church, and
of introthicing a diversity of pi"aclice in tlie public woi-ship of God, which will ultimately unsettlo

the aficctions of Episcopalians towards the Liturgy, and end iu surrendering it, with whatever
is distinctive of our primitive and apostolic character, to the persevering attacks of our enemies,
aided by the weak expectations of some who call themselves our friends that these enemies are
thus to be won over from their opposition to our principles. Asubjcct which involves such weighty
consequences is entitled to mature consideration ; and, as it is not necessary that any decision
sboukl be made until the Convention of IS29, I would recommend that the proposition be inserted
in the journal of our proceedings, for the considci-ation of the Church, and that they may be
acted upon with that unanimity which has hitherto attended all our proceedings, and which,
I trust, will preside over our present counsels.**— Jour., 1827, pp. 19, 20.

The above was referred by the Convention to the Committee on the State of the Church.— p. 2n.

The report of the Committee was as follows :
—

"Onthe suhject of the resolutions which the late General Convention has submitted to the
several State Conventions, and the consideration whereof has been referred to your Committee
they beg leave to report :

—
"That, in their opinion, it is not expedient to act on the resolutions at the present Conven-

tion, but tliat, according to the suggestions of our Diocesan, it is best to delay the adoption or
rejection of tliese resolutions, so that all the members of the Church in this Diocese may
have time to give them a thorough examination. Your Committee beg leave to obsci-ve in recom-
mcndiuiT a delay, that they think it priipcr to guard against any inferences that the present
Convention entertain ant/ approbation of the proposed alterations of the Liturgy ;— they mcau
merely by postponing the consideration of the subject to the next Convention to obtain a delib-

erate expression of the sense of this Diocese. Tlicy therefore recommend, that so much of the
Journal of the last General Convention as relates to this subject be printed with the minutes of
this Convention. " Respectfully submitted.

Jour. p. 29. "A. EMPIE. Chairman:'

In 1828 the bisliop again rcfciTcd to the subject as follows :
—

" With respect to those subjects in which the Diocese is interested in common with all the
others, there occui-s to my recollection but one which requires to be noticed. That is the propo-
sitions submitted by the General Convention to the several State Conventions, on the subject of
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the Liturgy. These were laid before the la^t Convention and printed with the journal fjr
general iiil'ormation, witli the understanilintr that the proper time for the discussion of the ques-
tion would 1)0 the Convention of l»29. Tiiis, I still think, will be the proper course; and the
subject is now brouj^ht forward, in order to puuril a^^ainst the possible inadvertence of deter-
mining upon all the propositions by the view taken of any one of them ;— a case considered
veiy possible, from the preponderance, in general cslimation, of the discretion proposeil to be
allowed in the nse of the prescribed forms of Morning' and Eveninj; Prayer. I would there-
fore take leave, in this way, to remind this body, and throuirh them Ihc membei-s of the (Jliurcli,

that there are three distinct propositions subuiittcd. One is the discretion above mentioned—
anollicris, a similar discretion, as to the use of the proposed substitute for the existin"; preface,
and tii'st Collect, in the oilicc of Confirmation; and the third is, llic amendment of the pln-.tsc-

olojry of the Ruliric at the end of the Communion office, so as to remove alie;red ambiguity, hati

thereby enforce the rcfiidar nerforniancc of the aiitc-Communion service. As cither of these
propositions may be adopted or rejected, independent of the others, they shoidd therefore be
considered and acted upon, accortlinjj to the views entertained of their several eticcts upon
the welfare of the Church. And as the alarm has already been sounded in an anonymous pub-
lication, that the pr()pi)scd substitutes in the oilicc of Confirmation cover the de?i^n 'to im-

fiose new doctrines upon the Church, aiul heavy burthens on the consciences of her members,' it

ichooves us to frive the subject the most serious invcstiiration. Whether the consequences de-
nounced do really ilow from the source to which tbcy arc attributed, may very justly be ques-
tioned, but there ouu'ht to be no (jucstion as to the intention of the Ri^ht Reverend proposer.
Thou;rli myself opposed, from the hci^inniii^^, to all the propositions but the hist, and aware, from
experience, that the principle of conciliation on which the whole proeccdinf; was constructed,
was hopeless in etfcct; and warnini; niy brethren who were in favor of it, tliat it woidd minis-
ter occasion for contention, leather than for atn'ccincnt, I ^ct feci constrained to declare my full

conviction, that no other motive was present than a sincere desire to accommodate— to' pro-

mote peace and harmony within, anil remove objection without, the p:ile of the Church. Let
them be considered, then, on their merits as atTc(;tini; the welfare of the Chnreh, neither de-
luded or dcteiTCd by the ebullitions of that baleful parly spirit, which throws so deep a -{loom over
the otherwise happy condition and favorable prospects of the general church."

—

Jout.^ 1S28,

pp. 14, 10.

•The Hishop again briefly referred to the subject in his address to the Convention of 1829. —
Jour., p. 12.

The Committee on the State of the Church referred the matter back to the Convention with-

out expressing any opinion.— p. 2.'?.

" That part of the Report of the Committee on the State of the Church in re;rard to the Reso-
lutions submitted by the Ccncral Convention relating to certain alterations in the Prayer-book
was now called up, "on motion of tlic Rev. Mr. Preeman. Resolved, That it is inexpedient to

introduce any alterations in the existing forms for Morning and Evening Prayer, or otBcc of Con-
firmation, or Rubric at end of the Communion service."

Georgia approved ( Vide journal of 1829, and also "Episcopal Watchman," III., p.
200J.

The
action of the (!'onvention in Mississippi is found in the same periodical, and the Rev. A. A. Mai-
ler's Sermon before that bodv (pp. 2^1, 21) refers to the matter at Icngtii.

In Pennsvlvania (Vide journal of 1827, pp. 28-.'?l) in 1828 the motion of Rev. Dr. (after-

wards liisbop) Hopkins disapproving' of the proposal was postponed to the next Convention.
— Journal, 1829, pp. 2n, 2C, 27. In 1829 the subject was iudefinitciv postponed. — Journal, 1829,

pp. ti-ir).

In Ohio the journal of September, 1827, gives the following action:—
" The Secretary having read a communication fi'-ora the General Convention, submitting certain

resolutions respecting proposed alterations of some rubiics and olliccs of the Book of Common
Prayer, the following resolution was, on motion, unanimously adopted ;

—
"Retolved, That this Convention feci constrained, by an imperious sense of duty, and an

earnest desire for the peace and unity of the Church, to disapprove the alterations of our in-

comparable liiturgy, proposed by the General Convention held in Philadelphia, November, 1323."

In New Enu'land, we find the following action recorded in the reprhit of the journals of Maine :
—

" The following resolves olTercd bv Mr. Gardiner were then passed.
" llesolred. That the Convention de'cin it expedient that a comrailleo be appointed by the

next General Convention to revise 'The Table of Holy Scripture to be read at moriiin.' and
eveniii!.' prayer throughout the year,' and to report to the succeeding General Convention such

alterations as they mav judge expedient.
" Voted, That the Scerctai-y of the Convention he instrncted to communicate the above resolve

to the Secretarv of the General Convention, through the delegates from this Stale.
" Voted, That it is inexpedient that the alterations in the Liturgy proposed in the last Gcnei-il

Convention be carried into ctTci t."

In the Convention of Vermont,— at that time, a part of the Eastern diocese,— under date

of June '28lh, 1827, we find Ihc following record :
—

" The Committee to whom the communication from the Secretarv of the Genci-al Conven-

tion, relating to proposed alterations of the Liturgy, was rcferrod reported the following

Resolution, which was adopted;
" Retohed, That the coinmunication from the Sccretaiy of the House of Clerical and Lay

Deputies of the General Convention bo referred to the .Standing Committee, to be reixjitcd upon

at the next annual meeting of this Convention."
In the Mav following a coinmunication from the Secretary of the F.asiern Diocese, dated Octo-

ber of the preceding year, was read in I oiivenlion ni gin^' that aVtioii should lie taken liy the \ ennont

Convention. This conimunicalion, on the motion of the writer of the comniiinieation, the Rev.

lieiijamin Itosworth Smith, was laid on the talde. The i-oiMrt of the .Slamliiig ("'unmitlee on thu

whole subject appears in the "Episcopal Watchman," II., p. 131.

New flampshire did not approve.
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On the 18th of Juno, 182S, at the ifossachusetts Convention, o similar communicatiou to that

refenc(\ to above was was roail IVom the .Scciclai-j' of the ICastcrn Diocese, to wit :
—

"On motion of the Hev. C". IJuitou;.'!!'', lienohed. That this Convention tliiiik it ilcsiiahle tind

important that the Stale Conventions of the Eastern Uioccse shouUI, prcvions to the nevl meeting
of the Oencial Convention, express their opinion rchitive to the alterations proposed in tho Liturgy
and in tlic ('on«tilution of tlie Church, hy the last (Icucral Couvcnlion."

In tho I'cillowin^j year it was
" L'eso/re,! unani'moushi, as the sense of this Convention, that it is inexpedient to mal<c any

alterations in tlie Liturgy."
Kliodc Island ue;.'atived this proposal almost unanimously, in 1829

( Vide Reprint of Early
Journals of R. I., p. 100).

The action in Connecticut is recorded in the journal for 1821, pp. li-17-21, journal of 182S,

p. 36, journal, 1829. Bishop Browncll's views, on p. 11, the action of the Convention, on pp. 18,

41, 42.

The fate of the resolutioos is thus recorded :
—

" Journal of the House of BUkops.
Philadelphia, 12th August, 1829.

A letter from the Rev Ercderick D.alcho, Sccrctaiy of the Convention of South ('arolina,

to the Secretary of this House, transmitting copies of sundry resolutions of that Convention,
relative to the alterations in tlie Liturgy aud Constitution, proposed at the last Cieneral Con-
vention, was received and read.

Thursdav, l-llli August, 1829.

A letter from Mr. John G. Williams, Secretary of the Convention of tlie Diocese of Virginia,

ti-ansmitting copies of a preamble and resolutions of tliat C^onvention, upon the proposed altera-

tions of the Liturgy and C'oustitution, was received and read."

" Journal of the House of. Clerical and Lay Deputies.
August 13lh, 1829.

The Committee appointed to report upon the unfinished business of the last General Conven-
tion report, that they have examined the journal of the last Convention, and that the follow-

ing mattei-s recorded therein remain unfinished. . . .

2. The resolutions received from the House of Bishops on the subject of certain changes in

the order for reading the Psalter and Lessons, in the oflice of Confirmation, and in the rubric at

the end of the Communion senice, and concurred in liy this House."

" Journal of the House rf Bishops.

Saturday, l.'ith August, 1829.

On motion of tho Right Rev. Bishop Hobart, seconded by the Right Kcv. Bishop llrowucU,

Resolved, That, under existing circumstances, it is not expedient to a<lopt the proposed resolu-

tions relative to the Liturgy and office of Confirinalion, and they are therefore hereby dismissed

from the eonsidcnition of ilie Convention." And the resolution was sent to the House of Clerical

and Lay Deputies for concurrence.
A message was afterwards received from that House, with information that they concuiTcd

in that resolution.

" Journal of the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies.

Saturday, August loth, 1829.

A resolution was received from the House of Bishops, that under cxi>ling circnmstaiices it

is not expedient to adopt the proposed resolutions relative to the lyiturgy anti oflice of Conlirraa-

tiou, and that thev are, therefore, dismissed from the consideration of the Convention.

_

Oil motion, this House concuiTcd in the above resolution; and notice was accordingly sent to

the House of Bishops.



CHAPTER X.

P.ISIIOP GRIST^OLD AND THE NEW ENGLAND CHURCHES.

EARLY in the Isitter half of the eighteenth eontuiy John Victs,

an intelligent and wealthy Prcsbj-tcriuu fanner of Sinishury, in

Coinieclicut, linding his son lloger from hi.s earliest years a boy
of singular promise and inclined to study, sent him to Yale College,

with !i view to his eduealion lor the ministry of the religious body to

whieh ho himself l)elonged. The lad was but thirteen years old when
he entered the class of 1758, at Yale. iVinong his classmates was a

young man of earnest Christian character and great promise, whose
consistent churchmanship could not but induce incjuiry and win i-espect

for the faith he professed. This youth was Thomas Davies, whose brief

ministry in North-western Connecticut has left a lasting memory not

yet faded out. "Wo have no record that Davies sought to proselyte

his fellow-students; but the knowledge of his devout life and many
attractive charact eristics would support tlu^ inference that he was, from
his singularity of belief and his holy life, a means of awaUening in-

(|uiry and inviting investigation as to the Church's claims, not only in

the case of Viets, but also of Bcla Hubbard, who subsequently entered

the Church, and became one of its most worthy ministers.

One Sunday, while a student, curiosity led lloger ^'iels to seek

permission to attend the service of the Church. With no little ditli-

culty he obtained the consent of the president to l)e present for a

single Sunday. lie went, and for the first time in his life witnessed

"the beauty of holiness in the Connnon Prayer." Attracted, interested,

and impressed, ho sought and Ibiuid o])portimities for repeating his

attendance. Ths3 study of the works on the Church and her worship,

in the college library, followed. It was the old story repcjitcd anew,

lie read and carefully weighed the arguments for episcopacy and a

liturgical worship, and was .soon a convert to tlus Church, (ireat was
the father's siuprise and indignation when the .son avowed his I'hange

of belief, and asked his father's permission to seek orders in the Church.

To the threat of being disowned for forsaking the faith of liis fore-

fathers the son replied by sending cof)ies of (he treaties by tiic poni-

sal of which he had himself been convinced. Thti result was that the

father and the family followed the son into the Church as zealous and

intelligent Conformists, and young Viets, on his return from Kngland in

holy orders, ministered to his own family, relatives, and friends at Sims-

bur}' as missionary of the vcner!d)le society.

Such was the siory of the conversion to the Church of the Kev.

Kogcr Victs, who, with a meagre support, sought in his long and

faithful ministry at Simsbury to eke out the scanty stipend iveeivej
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from iihroiul h^' tlio care of his ancestral farm and the tutorship of the

youth in the neighborhood. Among iiis pupils was his sister's son,

Alexander Viets Griswold, named for the iirst of the name to settle in

Connecticut, and inheriting from his excellent parents a taste for

learning. It was to his uncle, the missionar}- at 8inisl)ury, that

the young Griswold owed his early intellectual training and his

love of letters. From the care and instructions of his mother
there were instilled into his youthful mind "sentiments of piety,

with the knowledge of Christ, and the duty of prayer." Thus
grounded in the principles and practice of holiness, "the fear of

God, the love of his name, and a faith in Christ," the hishoj) tells

us were never " wholly lost." The Catechism was careluUy taught in

the Griswold household, the Scriptures were systematically read,

and the future bishop was thus from the first fitted under God for

his work. lie had great facility in a<'(]uiring knowledge. His love

of general literature led him to prefer his book to the usual sports of

childhood, and after a day of toil stud}^ was more attractive to him
than sleep. It was thus tliat the boy grew up amidst nature's loveli-

est scenes, bright in intellect, beautiful in person, of quick jiarts, of

amiable temper, with the tastes of a student, .-ind j-ct the aptitude for

the keen enjoyment of life as it opened before him. To the stimulat-

ing and encouraging influences of his mother, whose love for learning

was remarkable, there were added the careful and unremitting instruc-

tions of his uncle, who was for several years an inmate of his home,
and with whom, from the age of ten, he lived for the next decade of his

life. Spared in the j^rovidence of God twice in his youth from inmiinent

peril of death, his life was henceforth consecrated to his Maker's ser-

vice. Neither the state of his health nor the troublous times of the

revolutionary war then drawing to a close, jiermitted the realiza-

tion of his desire of graduating at Yale. But his attainments in lan-

guages, in mathematics, in natural science, and in general literature,

were far in excess of many of those who possessed the diploma of

the college. The family of the young Griswold were in sympathy
with the crown in the struggle for independence. Though striving to

maintain a strict neutrality, the worthy missionary M'as imprisoned for

months at Hartford for all'ording charitable relief at midnight to some
fugitives seeking to elude capture by the rebel authorities, and the

taxes and fines imposed upon the father of the future bishop were
the direct occasion of his son's inabil-

ity to secure the coveted di))loma of

Yale. The removal of the Ivcv.
"^ Roger Viets to Nova Scotia at the

close of the war, and the purpose

of his nephew to accompany him,

precipitated an early marriage, which proved in God's providence

the occasion of his relinquishment of his purpose of expatriating him-

self, and turned the attention of the 3'oung husband towards the law.

At the age of twenty he received confirmation at the hands of Bishop

Seabury, on occasion of his first visit to Simsbury, and his interest in

the Church was such that in the absence of clerical ministrations his

^fC^
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services were called into requisition witii no little success. It was
this facility in reading the Church pray(!rs and sermons, and the urgent

entreaties of the Kcv. Ambrose Todd, who had succeeded his uncle in

the cure of souls at Simsl)ury, that led him, after many anxious ques-

tionings of soul, and at no little sacrilice of temporal j)rospects, to offer

himself to the Bishop and Convention of Connecticut as a candidate

for holy orders. In his preparation ho was still ohliged by the res

angusla doiiii to laljor with his hands for his sujiport, and after a day

of toil it was his wont to stretch himself at night on the hearth, with

his books al)out him, and in place of candles, which he couhl not well

atlbrd, he would pursue his studies for hours into the night, by the

light of the pine knots, as they blazed fitfully in the chimney-corner,

while his wife and ciiildrcn were ask'e]>.

The candiilale for orders at that time was expected to officiate in

vacant parishes, and to deliver sermons of his own composition. ^Ir.

Griswoid undertook this duty, and having been admitted to candidate-

ship at the Convention which met at New Haven, June 4, IT'Jl, in the

course of a few months he had taken in preference to other, and, in a

worldly i)oint of view, I)ettcr positions offered him, the charge of three

parishes in Litchlield county, Connecticut. These were the towns of

riymouth, Ilarwinton, and the village of Northlicld, then as now a part

of the town of Litchlield. He was ordained to the diaconate at Christ

Church, in Stratford, on the first Sunday after Trinity, June 7, 1795,'

receiving priest's orders at St. Matthew's Church, Plymouth, October

21, in the same year.

The communication of the priestly office to ^Ir. Griswoid, and the

consecralionof tlie Cluuvh in which the ordination took place, were the

last official ads of the first Bishop of Connecticut, as recorded in his

register, which hears, he-

sides, only the attestation, ^
nc^t.^amfnilo'^.^'l^l/'^nis' <^£^^VU^^^^^^/l^ ^^t>^
early admission to priest's

orders by one so earefid in conferring this office and administration is a

]iroof of the regard entertained ])oth by the bishoji himselfand the clergy,

who urged this step, for the faithful minister of Litchfield county. The
event proved that the good degree so early i)urchased was wisely con-

ferred. Among the iiictures<ine hills and vales of North-western Con-
necticut he lived and lal)ored faithfully, covenanting with his people to

servo them " so long as it should please God to enable him " to perform
"the duties and offices of a clergyman of the Protcst^uit Episcopal

Chunli in Connecticut according to the usages, rules, and discipline of

said Chmrh,'"' and stipulating merely for "liberty to attend conven-

tions and convocations of the clergy, and to obey the directions of his

Diocesan." lie had no thought of change till the emharrassment

> Dr. Stone, in his " jromoir of tlic I.ifo of Rcslstrv of Onlinntions by Bishops Seabury and
the Rt. Rpv. Alcvnnilcr Viets (irinnoUI, D.D.," Jaivis," 8vo [1882], p. 10.

pivps Ihrso itntcs iliffiientlv, hut the oflicial ro;r- " VitU Contract or Imlontnrc cntcrcil on tho

istcrof Up. Scaliiiry rccorils tho ilatci and other rororiN of St. Mark's Cliiirrh, Hanrinton, u
particulars of lime ami place us \vc have (riven piven hv Dr. .Stone in his '• .Memoir of tho Life of

them in the text. Vide "A Reprint in full of the llishop'GriHwol.l," pp. U2, 93.
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frrowini!: out of tho loss of a portion of his paternal estate, and tho

impossibility of supporting his family on tho meagre stijiend of three

hundred dollars, which was all that ho received from his Litchfield

l)arishes, led him, after repeated refusals, to listen to the invitation to

remove to St. IMiehael's, llristol, lihodc Island, where more ample
means and greater opportunities for study and mental imi)rovemeut

awaited him. The sunnnons to his new iield of labor found the

country parson at his plough, with "broad-brimmed hat and patched

short-elothcs, coarse stockings, and heavy shoes." But the farmer's

garb was soon exchanged for the clerical attire, in which he was
" equally at home, and to each an eqnal ornament," and the tall, erect,

and dignified man of God stood forth a leader in Israel. Ere the

summer of 1804 had come the new rector of St. Michael's and liis

family were happily settled in their new home.
Here he lived for more than a quarter of a eenturj'. He left the

care of three parishes, with upwards of two hundred communicants,
most of whom he had admitted to the table of the Lord. His Bris-

tol parish had ])ut twentj^-five fsimilies and a score of communicants,

and, though endowed, could not afford its rector a livelihood without

his adding to his duties the instruction of youth. But under the

earnest and successful ministi'ations of JMr. Griswold tlie church was
soon found too small for its congregation, and during his long pastor-

ate enjoyed uninterrupted and unexampled pros[)erity.

Five years after his removal to liristol, and about fifteen years

after his admission to orders, Mr. Griswold was invited to the rector-

ship of St. jMicliael's, Litchfield. He had been brought to the verge

of the grave by illness occasioned by overwork, the ciu'e of souls and
the care of a school weighing down his strong frame and enfeebling

a constitution of imusual natural vigor. He had seen the inroad of

disease and deatii in his family, and his heart turned with a natural

yearning for the home of his earlier years on t lie wild, but picturesque,

hills of Litchfield county. "In the providence of God," to ([uote from

his autobiography, " I was diverted from my pur[)ose bj^ an occur-

rence, to me totally unexpected." This was his election to the epis-

copate.

The call to this high ofiiee and administration was from the
" Eastern diocese," formed by the union of the churches in the State of

Massachusetts, then including the district of Maine, and in Rhode Island,

New Hampshire, and Vermont. The organization of this Eastern

diocese was perfected by a Convention which assembled in the city of

Boston, on the 2Uth of May, 1810, and I\Ir. Griswold was elected

bishop on the 31st of that month. His consecration, which occurred

at the same time with that of Bishop IIol)art, took place one year from

the assemljling of the Convention, on the 29th of May, 1811, a few

weeks after his entrance on the forty-sixth year of his age.

Tho diocese, to the oversight of which Mr. Griswold was called,

was composed of the four confederated churches we have already

named, and the organization was agreed upon in view' of the indi-

vidual inability of either of these churches to support a bishop of its

own. In the four States thus united there were in all but twenty-two
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parishos and .sixtc(!ii offici.iling clorgymca. Of tlio ])arishcs several

had only a name to live, ImiI were dead. Others were l)iit feelde, and
the little strength and ahilily there was in the federated ehiurhes was
comprised in a few old and wealthy congregations, such as Trinity,

Uoston; St. John's, Providence; and Trinity, Newport. For eight

years there hail been the entire lack of episcopal service. These years
iiad l)('en years of di'cay and s|)iritual death. In .Massachusetts, where,
i)eforo the Kevolution, the t'hui'ch had become comparatively strong,

the loss of the King's chapel, consequent upon the removal of the

ureat body of the parisliioners to the Provinces, and the defection of

tiie few who n^-

niaincd, had been

odiously felt ; and,

although the singu-

lar prudence and

hearty |)atri()tismof

Parker, at Trinity,

had been the means
of preserving the

Church from ex-

tinction during the

war. still there was

at its close, and in

its gradual revival,

a marked falling

olf in numbers, in-

llucnce, and weallh

among the adher-

ents of the Church,

while the incoming

tide of Unitarian-

ism threatened to

ingulf all other

forms of belief.

In fact, l)ut for the
( 'hurch, its tempo- ui-. ui.\ .

rary triumph would

liav(" been com- .... n
plete. The creeds and prayers kept alive the Catholic taith when all

liesides seemed lost.

The first Bishop of Connecticut was virtually the bishop ot the

New Ku'd.md churches. From the momcnl of his return from Scot-

land, invvsled with the apostolic character, Parker, whoha.l been kept

inloruie.l of the circumstances of his election, and his subsequent etlorl..

tor (h.' eonsummatiou of his mission abroad, hastened to .MiddletoNMi

lo .n-cet him on his formal reception by the clergy of Connecticut, and

subsequent Iv welcomed him to IJostoii again and again. It was. a.s we

have already s,-en, (hrou-h the persevering elloils ot the luctor of

Trinitv, r.oston, that the measures were inau-uraled which unilea ttic

churches of the Norlheru with those of the Middle an.l ^ou^he^l

a>w.\i;i> ii.vss, im>., kikst lusuoi*

OK M.\*s.vcnr*ETTS.
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Slatos. AMr'm (licsc cllbrts i'ov union luul l)rt)imlit ahoiil llic dosircd

ri'Milt, (li(^ coii.socralion of J)f. Jiass was not pressed, and it was not

till 17!I7 (hat he received the cpiscoi)ate. To the care of the ^lassa-

eliiisclts cinirehcs Avas added (he oversight of those in llhodc Island,

and just l)efore his death those in New Ilampsiiire,— the .signature

of " ivhvnrd, I5p. Mass. and Kho. Is.," to ollicial documents, l)e1ng

still e.Ktant. (Jn his death, which occurred in Scptemhcr, 1803,

the diocese made choice of the Rev. Dr. Parker as his successor.

Consecrated in September, 1804, his death occurred during the

following Deceml)er, before he had performed a single episcopal

act. Between the death of Bishop Bass and (he choice of Bishop

Parker it is said that eflbrts were made to induce a distinguished

lawyer, the Hon. Dudley Atkins Tyng, of Newburyport, to take

the orders of deacon and jn-iest, that with as li(tle delay as possi-

ble he might be raised from the bench to the episcopate, in the

place of the venerable Dr. Iiass, whose life-long friend he was. It had
been the jiurpose of Judge 'IVng, in early life, to enter the ministry

of the Church ; but at the time of his graduation from Harvard, in

1781, (ho state of afl'airs was such that (here seemed little prospect of

his attaining (he object of his desire, and he turned his attention

towards the profession in which he rajiidly rose to eminence. In (his

efl'ort to secure a head for the Church, (he Kev. Theodore Delion, at

that time Rector of Trinity Church, Newport, was prominent, acting in

the name and at the request of the leading clergy in Massachusetts

and Rhode Island. Judge Tyng shrank from (he honor and res])onsi-

bility thus thrust upon him, and tiually declined the post. Dr. Parker,

who had again and again declined the oiler of the episcojiate, was
elected. Reluctantly, after some months of indecision, he accejited the

office, was consecrated, and died. Amidst the depression and dis-

couragements that attended these successive disappointments matters

so shaped themselves as to bring about the organization of the Eastern

diocese.

In Rhode Island, which had formally received Bishop .Seabury as

its diocesan, no attempt had been made to fill the place made vacant

liy his death until

180fi, when, in

accordance with a

vote of the Con-
3

^ij-;^j,/^^^_^X^^^^ vention, Bisho))
Benjamin Moore
was invited by a

committee, con-
sisting of the Rc\

.

Messrs. Griswold
and Dehon. to take

(he ciuuvhes of tiie State under his episcopal charge ; but witli his

refusal to undertake the onerous work (he independent eftbrts of

the Rhode Island Church to supply itself with the episcopate ceased

for many years. In New Hampshire there was (he same lack of ability

to support a bishop that prevented independent action elsewhei-e among
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the Now England churches other thiin in Connecticut. The few parishes

there had intbnnally received the tirst Bishop of Connecticut as their

bishop, and hi> ordination at St. Jolin's C'hurcii, Portsmoutii, New Hamp-
shire, on St. Peter's day, June 2i), 1791, of the Kcv. Robert Fowlc, a

native of Newburyport, Mass. , and a graduate of Harvard College, to the

priesthood, had provoked one of flic latest of the controversies wiiicli

iiad marked the earlier years of the century. Bishop Bass was formally

chosen to the episcopate of the Church in this .Stale ; Imt on his death,

which occui'red a few weeks sul)sequent to this action, no step was
taken to elect a successor, though on Dr. Parker's consecration one was
raised to the episcopate who was a iiative of the State, and would, had
liis valuiil)Ie life I)een spared, have been welcomed as its spiritual

head.

In Vermont the Church, though not yet admitted into union with

the General Convention, had taken measures looking towards organiza-

tion and the consecration of a bisiiop. The grants of land for glclics,

and to the venerable society, which had been made by the Govca-nor

of New Hampshire, to whose jurisdiction V^ermont was supposed to

belong, had attracted a number of church settlers from Connecticut

and elsewhere, and gave j)romise that in the lapse of years the Church
would bo largely endowed, and its clerg}' supported without tithes or

offerings. But the war destnn'cd these hopes, and at its close not a

clergyman resided within the limits of the State, and flic few church-

men were well-nigh in despair at the prospect of their Church's

extinction. In 1781 a clergyman was settled in Arlington, and two
years later another in Manchester. One of these two soon displayed

his unworthiness for the sacred calling, and the other could not, even

if disposed, attend to his parish and the wliok; State liesides. There
was need of some one with the spirit of the Master to go from town
to town, and from handet to hamlet, ministering the word and sacra-

ments, in "journe^'ings oft," to those perishing for lack of the Bread of

Life. One was found to undertake this work. Among the inunigrants

from Connecticut, about the beginning of the revolutionary war, were
two brothers,— the elder, Thomas ; theyounger, Bc^fhuel, Chittenden,

—

men of great natural ability, and well titted to become pioneers in a

new State. The elder became the first governor of the State of \'er-

mont. Betluud, ten years younger than his brother, was a settler at

finmouth, in Kutland county, and in the lack of clerical ministrations

was accustomed to read tho Church's prayers and sermons to his

family and neighbors. As <a man of unsullied probity and a devoted

Christian, his ministrations attracted attention, and jiossibly directcil

his own mind to the obligation resting on him as a Chri-'lian and a

churchman to "seek for ('hrist's sheep that were dispersed abroad,"

and to gather them into the fold of the Good Sheiihcrd. It was doubt-

less at a personal, and certaiidy at a pecuniary, .sacrilice, that this

devout and devoted layman, in the forty-ninth year of his age, with

the reconnnendation of "the Chuicli ^^'ardens of Tinnioulh and Cas-

tlclon," presented hinuself to Bishop Seal)nry, in Sfanit'ord, Conn., and

was ordained to tho diuconato on Friday, June 1, 17.S7, in old Si.

John's Church. After three vears he removed to Shelbnrne, in Cliil-
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tciickMi county, wliorc he resided on his own t'linn lo the end of his

life, i)ursuing tiie work of an itinenmt evangelist, miuistei'ing where\ er

there were chiiivh people to be reaelii'd all along the eastern and

western sides of the Green ISIountains. The veneral)le Philander

Chase records in his " Keniinisccnccs
""'

that it was at Concord, X.Il..

"at the hands of this j)i()us aniliassatloi' of Christ, that he recei\ed for

the lirst time the blessed sacrament of the liody and IMoodof Christ."

Ill 1790 the Convention of the Church in Vermont was organized, by

two cleriivinen and eighteen laymen, and legislated for the protection

of church rights and property year by year, althougli the excellent

and self-sacrilicing Chittenden did not attend its sessions until 1 7ili>.

At this Convention Dr. Edward IJass, of Newliuryport, was elected

to the episcopate of the Church in Vermont. This election was
accepted conditionally, l)ut before measures could be taken to carry

into eti'ect the action of the Convention a sjjccial Convent iou was
held at ]\[auciiester, in February, 171)4, composed of but nine out

of twenty-four parishes, at which, on the nomination of Col. John
A. Graham, of liutland, the celebrated refugee, the l\ev. Samuel
I'eters, LL.D., was elected, probably by ;i bare inajority of those

present. This action of the ('oiiven-

y? M^ > tion Avas opposed 1)\' Mr. Ciiittenden.

n/c^^fC^t^'Ocy/a^^. l)oth in open session and subse-

(]uently in a letter addressed to

the bishop-elect. The grounds of this opjwsition were, the fact

that Dr. Bass had not declined the election of the previous Con-
vention; the small attendance on the Manchester Couveution ; the

pronounced toryism of Dr. Peters ;

and the further fact that Dr. Bass Cv^ , ^_^ ,
could serve the Church in Vermont ,P«'=<»'^-2^<:>C ^i^J^^^ii^-*^
free of expense by his continued

residence at Newburyport till the church land should yield a sutlicient

income for his support. There is e\idence that the liev. John
Cosens Ogdeu was not pleased with Dr. Peters' election. The only
other clergymen present were the llev. James Nichols, of Sandgate,
and the Rev. Daniel Barber, of Manchester. The one was a man of
evil life, and the other subsequently abandoned the Ciiurch and entered

the Komish priesthood. Happily the consecration of this erratic

clergyman was prevented, the application of the Church in Vermont
to the Archbishoi) of Cantcrl)ury, and a subsec|ueiit one to the Ameri-
can pi'elates, having been in each ease refused.

On St. Peter's day, 1794, Mr. Chitt(>nden received priest's or-

ders from Bishop Seabury, in St. James's Church, New London.

-

From this time he became a prominent man in the councils of the

Church in Vermont, the Convention from 1790 to 1808, inclusive,

electing him as its president. He was a member of the standing

committee from 1794 to the time of his death, and filled other impor-

tant offices and trusts in the service of the Church. This good old

man, tlie first clergyman ordained for Vermont, after doing the work

Vol. I., p. 18.

A Repiiat in full of the Rcgistr)- of OrUinatious, l)y liisbops Scabmj- uml .lurvis, j). 10.
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of an e\:iiigelist for twenty-two years, died at 81iell)mu(;, Xovcui-
ber 8, ISO'J, while (^iiiiaged in divine service. In 1«U5 the Ver-
mont Couventiou re(iuested Uishop Benjamin Moore, of New York, to
take the Church in llie State under iiis episcopal care. This step
was taken with a \ lew of aidiny; the Vermont churchmen in their

effort to secure possession of the church lands, which had been <,Mven

to the venerable society. Bishop Moore consented to com^)ly with the
request of the Couventiou, with the express understanding that he
should not Ije expected to visit the State. In this situation, so far as
episcopal supervision was concerned, the Church continued until 1.S19,

when the Convention acceded to the i)ro[)osed plan of federation, and
Veruiont, while retaining its Diocesan Couventiou and its representa-
tion in General Convention, became part of the Eastern diocese.

There had l)een created by special legislation of tlie General Con-
vention of ISUI, wiiile these events were transpiring, a (juasi diocese,

couii)osed of the churches in '\V('stern New llanipsliirc and Kastcrn
Veruiont, associated with a view to the preservation of the Church's
interest in the lands lying on each side of the Connecticut river. The
leading spirit in this scheme was the Rev. Daniel I'arber, who after-

wards entered th(! lioman comnuuiiou. This anomalous and ill-ad-

vised organization comprised l)ut four, or at the most fi\(!, parishes, so

far as is known with any certainty. These were Claremont, New
Hampshire, and Rockingham, "Weathersticld, "Westminster, and possi-

I)ly llartland. Vcniuont. It was never represented in Convention. It

never ajipears to ha\ c sought either tiie presence, or to put itself under
the jurisdiction, of any bishop of the Church. In 1808, in conse-

quence of a remonstrance from the New Hauipsiiire Convention, the

General Convention rescinded its action authorizing the creation of the

Connecticut Valley Association, and it was llnally l)rokcn uj) in time

to prevent its becoming an ol)stacle to the confederation of the Eastrru

diocese.

A year iuterveneil between the ilectiou au^l consecration of the

bishop of the Eastern diocese. Allusion has already been made to the

failure of the attempt to consecrate Mr. Griswold and Dr. llobart at

the General Convention held in New Haven, in May, ISll. The l)usi-

ness was happily accomplislu^d in Old Trinity, New York, on the I'Hth

ofMay. The accidental omission, at the laying on of hands, of the words
"In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Hol\' Ghost,"
was made the occasion by IJie enemies of Dr. llobart of an .-itteiupt to

in\aiidate the consecration. This factious ()|)positi<)n to Dr. llobart.

which, strangely enough, was ni'\er displa3'ed toward Mr. Ciriswold. in

whos(^ case the same defect existed, soon fell to the ground. It was

the pitiful exhibition of a personal dislike as unwarranted in its incep-

tion :is it was indetensible in its attempt at critii-i>m. .\iiother cir-

cimistanee attending this consecration is thus .•ilhided to by iiishop

Griswold in his autoi)iography. ''This consecration was at New \ ork

in 1811. . . The Rev. Dr. llobart was ordained at the same

time. 'i'iiiHigh he was several jcars younger than myself, was elected

nearly a year alter my election, anil was chosen to be but an assistant

bishop, still he was registereil as my .senior, and unilbrudy had the
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iminfiil to nil' frmn my

precedeiK-e. TIk' inirposc of this imrlialily was tliai lie, rather tliau

I, should, in tho i)rol)al)lc c-ourso of cv«Mits, l)o the iM-t-sidiiij; hisliop.

I would to God it niiiiht so have lu-cn. Throujrh all in.v life 1 liavo

di'lii;!itcd most iu rctircuiiMit. To ajjiu-ar in any i)ul)lic or conspicu-

ous "station has ever been unpleasant : and, as far :is duty would ad-

mit, 1 have avoided it. It was with .i;ieat reluctance that I afterwards

consi-nted to -preside in th<' House of Hishops. It was nnich more

knowiui;- that such measures had heeii taken

to prevent it." ' It

is l)ut just in this

comiection to state

that r.ishoi) \\h\W
assiii'iied another

reason for this pref-

erence of Di'. Ilohart

over Mr. (iriswold.

It was the seniority

(if the former over

the latter in academ-
ic deurees, the As-

sistant liishopofNew

VorU heinji" a doctor

in divinity. This was
I lie lOnjiiish rule of

precedence inconfcr-

rinu orders, and had

heen observed in the

case of till- t'onseera-

tionofthetirst Amer-
ican liishops at Lam-
lieth, l>ishop White
himself having been

consecrated before

Bishop Provoost, as

the senior doctor in

divinity.

This observance' of Knglisii precedent was subseipiently ai)an-

doned.and the priority of election to the office of a bishop substituted

in its stead.

Bisho]) (iriswold entered ujjon his work with a zeal and fervor

that al)ateil nothing to the very close of life. He was in the full

maturity of his powers. His appearance was at once dignitied and im-

l)ressive. His voice, though never strong, was clear and nuisical. In

his presence there was felt the restraining and softening influence of

the man of God. His conversation was in heaven. His work was to

the last an arduous one. It was his task to revive the embers on

altars where the spiritual tires had widl-nigh dicil out. He was called

upon to harmonize the discordant elements of ciiurch life and church

A. V. (iuiswoi.n, u.i)., HisHor of

THE EASTEKN DIOCESE.

Stoue'= " Memoir of the I.it'e of Hi^hop tii'i>woUl," |i|i. IC"), lljtj.
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work, whicli, through neglector disuse, were "jangled out.of tune.'" Jt

w.'is iiis duty to administer diseiplinc whicli had been too long delayed,
and to redress evils already chronic iu their hold upon the; Church.

The very beginning of his episcopate was attended by special

tokens of the divine blessing. In the bishop's autobiography he thus
records the progress and results of a marked awakening to spiritual

life on the jjart of pastor and people at Bristol :—
In tho year 1812 then; was at Bristol an awakened attention to the subject of

religion, which was veiy wonderful, and the like of which I had never before wit-
nessed. It commenced among the members of my pavisli, when no such thing was
looked for, nor indeed thought of. No unusual efforts had been made with any
view to guch an excitement. lAly administering Confirmation in the parish a few
months previously had not improbably some cftect. .My recent ordination to the
Kpi.scop.ite was the means of awakening my own mind to more serious tliought.s of
duty as a minister of Christ; and in consequence I had, no doubt, witli more earnest
zeal preached "Jesus Christ and Him Crucified." The change which I first noticed
was the ajjpcarance of increased seriousness in the congregation; especially on
leaving the Church after service. There was little or no laughing, or merry saluta-
tion among the people; neitlier talking of worldly things. After tlie benediction,
and a minute of private prayer, they retired silent and thoughtful. Some soon
began to express a religious concern respecting their spiritual state, and were
anxious to know " what they should do to be saved."

In consequence of this awakened and increasing inquiry, I began to meet
with them one or two evenings in the week, not only that we might unite in pray-
ing that they might he led into tlio way of truth, and enjoy the comforts of liope,

and of peace in i)elieving, but that I might save time to myself and them, by con-
versing at the same time with a number who were in the same state of mind. I

soon found that the number of sucli inquirers had increased to about thirty; and
in a very short time the awakening was general through the Town, and ver}-

wonderful

.

Verj- much to my regret, the number of communicants had hitlierto been
small, but about forty ; and yet, notwithstanding the very zealous eflforts of those

of other denominations to draw the converts to their respective commimions, a largo

number of adults (forty-foiu') were liaptized, and a hmidrcd were added to my
communion, of whom more tlian Iialf had before been accustomed to attend worsliip

in other places, or in no place. These converts were not encouraged in ranting, or

in any cntlmsi;istic raptures ; nor did they incline to any extravagance ; but gladly

liearkened to the "words of truth and soberness : " and very few of them afterwards
' turned from llie holy Commandment delivered unto them."

The influence of this remarkable awakening of spiritual life in St,

Michael's, Bristol, during the summer of 1812, was Itisfing, and its

beneficial results were seen in crowding the church, already once

enlarged under the faithful and warm-hearted ministration of their

rector and I)isiiop. The increase in numbers, and the evident deep-

ening of spiriluaiily on the part of the communicants of the parish,

gave abinidant proof that the work was of God.
In his first address to the (.'onvention of the Eastern diocese, which

met at Providence, R.I., on the 30th of September, 1812, the bi.shop

reported that iipwtirds of twelve hundred had l)een confirmed, and that

the churches of the diocese, most of which had been visited once, and

some a second time, were "increasing in numl)ers, piety, tmd attention

to the doctrines and discipline of the Ciuu-ch." This was the simple

story of his cpiscoptite. The work he began as n bishop in 1811, iu

watching over a few .scattered parishes, feeble and "ready to die,"

hardly more tlnin a score in number, he lived to see multiplied nearly
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five-fold, distributed into five fully organized dioces^es, and al>le to

support, in place of the gentle, patient, apostolic man, who iiad been

ready to "spend and be^pent" for his flock, four bishops to minister

to the Church of (lod.

The zeal and devotion of the good bishop were not confined to the

people to whom ho sustained the relations of a rector, or to the dio-

cese, which, in its extent of territory and spiritual need, might well

liave claimed his every thought and care. To one who in his life and

labors showed so much of the si)irit of the great missionary, the

"field was the world," and the earnest advocacy of tiie cause of

church extension, at home and abroad, advocated by him in his charge

of 1814, and in the pastoral letter sent out at the same time, was

certainly among the chief means of awaivcning the American Church

to its duty with reference to missionary eUbrts, and securing that in-

terest which resulted in the formation of our missionary organization.

The first foreign missionary ever sent from our C'imrch was nominated

and recommentlcd liy ]>ishop Griswold,' and tliroughoul his life he

displayed the deepest interest in all tiiat jiertained to tlu; work of

evangelizing the world by bearing the Gospel in the Church to

the nations.

After the death of Bishop Jarvis, of Connecticut, Bishop Gris-

wold was in^ited to iierform episcopal duty in tlie vacant dioceses ; but

after visiting several parishes and admitting two candidates to tlie

diaconate, the Church in Connecticut Ibrinally jjiaced itself under the

episcopal care of the Bishop of New York, and thus spared the over-

worked Bishop of the Kastern diocese from iiuther labor. The work
was everywhere growing. To a faitiiful priest in ilassaciiusetts the

bishop writes, in isl", "Xever perhaps, since the Apostles' days, has

any bod^^ of clergy had more i)ressing calls for unusual exertions and

labors, in season and out of season, than we in this diocese. The
harvest truly is great, and the laborers few."- The multiplication of

copies of the Prayer-luiok "second only to the Bible in its utility," as he

says, occupied his anxious thoughts. " Next after the word and minister

of God," he tells his Convention, "this is the best gift which you can

send." The lack of ministrations in vacant parishes called forth his

earnest sympathy and personal eftbrt to su])iily the want, and earnestly

did he urge piu'ishes that were supplied to deny themselves of their

own services, that their clergy migiit minister to those who had " no

preaching, no divine service, no sacraments." Urging on the clergy

and laity the duty of missionary gifts for church extension, he re-

minds the former that " many of our people contribute to the jjropa-

gation of the Gospel by other sects who would more gladly give,

if, with even less importunity, they were called upon by the clergy of

our own communion." A i)ro])osition coming from a clergyman in

charge of a decayed parish in Massachusetts to dispose of the church

to the Congregationalists, he firmly ojiposed. "If that Church, of so

many years' standing, is to be abiuidoned and given up," he writes to

the rector at Marblehead. "and its i)ropcrty, which has l)een piously

devoted to its sacred use, is to be alienated, it must be done without

' Stone's Memoii-, p. 24S. ' Stone's JIumoir, pp. 2.j2, 233.
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my consent. I can never indorse or consent to such a measure."
His cbariros, addresses, Icltors, all breathe the sinirlc idea of consecra-
tion to his work, the upbuilding of the Church of God throughout the
length and breadth of the vast territory over which the IIol}^ Ghost
had made him overseer. One of his letters gives an extract from his

journal, detailing a scene often repeated, and bringing to mind the
experience of mission-laborers of our day and generation. Here it was
the chief missionary, (he shepherd and bishop of souls, who was thus
lalwring amidst " God's lir.st temples "for the "hire of souls." The
journal reads as follows :

—

June loth [1821] lii the moming we proceed over a bad road, through a new
and interesting county, to Berlishire. (A to«Ti in "Vermont on tho borders of
Canada.) This school-house not being sulTicient to contain the concrvcgution ex-
pected, jireparalions were made in a bcautiliil grove of young maples, on a fme
I'ising ground, and the lumber, collected near the spot for building a new church,
furnisliod abundant materials for tho stage and seats. Thus was its use anticipated,
and an altar reared, we may almost say, ivilh inihcwn stone. These materials now
preparing to be fitly joined together iu a regular temple, to be dedicated to (;od,

suggest the thought, tliat lliey who sit upon them are, wo may hope, materials in

pieparation,— even " livelj' stones," — to be hereafter uiiiled in a temple infi-

nitely more glorious,— "a building not made with hands, eternal in the heavens."
Many circumstances conspired to heigliten the interest of the scenery and the

occasion. At a small distance in front, without the grove, whieh was semicircu-
lar, was the intended site of tho new church. Below, at the foot of a gentle de-
scent, the road leads along the grove, and beyond it, for a long distance on either

hand, the river Missisque is seen winding its beautiful course llirough an extended
vale. And still bej'ond are rising forests, and fields, and hills swelling into vari-

ous shapes and sizes ; while mountains, rearing tlieir imequal and lofty summits,
terminate the view. In such a situ.ation, surrounded by a numerous assembly, col.

lected from several towns and many miles in every ilireetion, and like Cornelius
and his friends "waiting to hear .all things, that were commanded us of God,"—
my thoughts were such as 1 have not language to express. How deep arc tho coun-
sels of the Almighty! "Why is an instrument, so weak and unworthy, sent on a
message of such importance:'" " Wlio shall satisfj- these men with bread here in

the wilderness ? " God's power is made manifest in weakness. We sung tlic hymn,
" Far from my thoughts, vain world, begone." Pi'aj-ers were read by one of the

clergy. After lliis second lesson seven young persons, four men and three women,
with tho appearance of the most sincere devotion, presented themselves for bap-

tism. The senuon was heard with an attention worthy of a better discoiu'se.

After sermon Ihirly-fivc persons received confirmation, anil received it, there was
no reason to doubt, with a just and deep sense of its nature and design. And then

the Lord's Supper was administered to a respectable number of very devout com-
municants.

It was in this blessed work of bringing the Church's sorv'ices and

sacraments to the hungering midtitudes in tho wilderness that IJi.-ihop

Griswold took especial delight. The days of old are brought to mind
at the recital of such experiences. As ihe iMaster who came not to

be niini.stcrcd unto, but to minister, gave to the nuiltitudos in tho

wikli-riicss of Judca the words of wisdom and the Rread of Life, so

his disciple carried to the mo.st remote corners of his sec— (he very

wilds of New England— the ministrations of tho Church of (Jod.

At the orgaiiization of the Eatitern diocese, in 1810, so feeble was

the Church in the conf.-derated States, iind so little prospect was (hero

of growth and develoinneiit, tliat the necessity which i)romi)ted tho

union was deemed likely to continue for n suUicient length of time (o
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waiTaiit (he addplion of incasurcH foi' its perpetuation. In less than

tliiity years, and ere the death of its first and only l)ishop, the labors,

inlluencc, example, and prayers of that biishop had been blessed to

the increase of the Chureh in each of tlie States forming the confedera-

tion, so that the necessity for the organization had not only been

removed, but its dissolution was absolutely requisite. Meanwhile the

bisliop, to whose wise and self-denying lal)ors the Chureh in New Eng-
land owed so much, had become the senior bishop of the American
Church. It was with no little reluctance, and after repeated expres-

sions of unwillingness, that he finally consented to act in this capacit}-,

and in 1838 to prepare the pastoral letter; which ho did a second time

in 1841. The latter pastoral had for its subject the doctrine of our

Church as contained in the article on justification by faith, in con-

nection with the article on the necessity and place of good works ; or,

in other words, what we must believe, and what we nuist do, in oi'der

to l)e saved. It was received witli universal approval. As the pre-

siding bishop, Dr. Griswold carried on an interesting correspondence

with the archbishops and bishops of the churches of England, Scotland,

Ireland, and the colonies of Great Britain, opening the way for a full

intercommunion and intercoui'se between our own and the other

branches of tlie Anglican communion. The bcirinniuir of the tractarian

movement aroused his marked reprobation, and brouglit out clearly his

consen'atism and opposition to the novelties which were then begin-

ning to disturb the Church's peace. With universal esteem and ven-

eration, and rejoicing in the choice and consecration of an assistant for

Massachusetts in whom he had the fullest confidence, and for whom
he cherished the warmest regard, his last days were days of happi-

ness. Ho remitted no labor. "A Bishop should die preaching"

was a sentiment he often quoted from Bishop Jewell with marked
approval. Ilis own motto, "We will give ourselves continually to

prayer and the ministry of the word," Avas fulfilled to the last.

"Why should I be unwilling to go home?" had been his almost

reproachful query of his weeping household when, years before, he had
been on the verge of the grave. For years he had lived in readiness

for the destroyer. As was the case with the bishop who set him apart

for the ministry, the apostolic Scabury, he had no wish to be spared

from sudden death if it were God's will that he should l\y this end
glorify his Father in heaven. And so death came to him in his ripe

old age without the pain of a lingering dissolution. On Wednesday,
the 15th of February, 1843, the aged bishop gathered his household

aliout him for family ]:)raycrs, reading the words of St. Paul's Epistle

to the Philippians, "For me to live is Chi'ist, and to die is gain," and
after the duties of the day were done proceeded to pay a visit to his

assistant. Dr. Eastl)urn. It was the last of earth. Falling on his

way, he struggled till the door was reached, and then, bowing his head
upon the threshold, he "fell asleep." Without a sigh or groan he had
"gone home."
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ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

THE sources of the histoiy of "the Eastern Diocese" are abundant. Besides
the works referred to in the text or in tlie foot-notes, each of the ))resent

diocoses, fiirmerly nnited under the ctiarge of Hishop Griswold, lias puljlished or
reprinted its early journals, wliile the history of the Eastern Diocese itsi'lf has
been prepared liy the late Rev. C. R. Batcheldcr, and one of the three volumes
proposed published (Claremont, N. IL, 187.")). It is to be regn'tted that this inter-

esting and valuahle comjjilation has not received the su])port it well deserved, in

view of the fact that it gives, either in full or with judicious condensation, the jn-o-

eeedings of the conventions and the pastorals and addresses of the liishop, which,
as originally publishi'd, have become of great rarity. Mr. Ilateheldcr's work com-
prises the history of the Church in New Engl.and, except Connecticut, from the

first settlement of the countiy to 1843. It contains the annals of all the parishes

which existed in New England, with the above exception, before the Revolution,
and memoirs of the priests who served in them. It gives an account of the organ-
ization of the Church after that event, the formation of the Eastern Diocese, and all

the addresses and pastor.-il letters of liishop Criswold It contains in connection
with his addresses, in the form of notes, a history of all the parishes organized
during his episcopate, and memoirs of most of tliose ordained by him and since

deceased. .Si'ctions in dillerent parts of the work give the history of the missionary

and charitable institutions of the Church and notices of general interest. It also

contains carefully prepared tables of all the missionaries of the .Society for the

Propagation of the (jos[)el, and those clergymen licensed to the plantations by the

Bishop of London, who came into New England, and all the ordinations, confir-

mations, consecratioTis. and institutions performed by Bishoi) Griswold. It is to bo
hoped that so valuable a book of reference will yet be published in full.



CHAPTER XL

PARTIES IN THE CHURCH.

THAT the period of the Church's I'corgiinizatioii and criuipnioiit,

with its uianiibld activities and its engrossing cares and rcspon-

sil)ilities, shoukl be succeeded l)y u time of spiritual depression

was to be expected. There were many causes tending to produce this

iaciv of earnestness and aggressive life. The spirit of the times was
unchristian and unchurchl}'. The remembrance of wrongs inllictcd by
the mother-land leading to the protracted struggle for separation and
independence had given rise, now that the w-ar was over, to a dislike

of all that was Kiiglish in manners, letters, politics, and belief. With
the grateful memory of the results of French interposition in our i)e-

half, at tlie critical moment of the war there had grown up an all'ecta-

tion for the laxity in belief and morals of the Continent. Even the

oldest American Church college, which had lieen founded for the

defence of the faith, had Ijccomc a "hot-bed of French politics and irre-

ligion." Christianity, as cxeinplilicd in the lives of worldly, and often

unworthy, priests, had lost its hold upon the moral sense of the com-
munity. The preaching of the times, when it rose above the drear-

iest commonplace, was largely ethical, with labored arguments in

favor of natural religion, and infrc(iucnt and but casual allusions to

the distinctive doctrines of (.'hristianity. Tlierc was little to awaken
conviction of sin or to quicken and direct the spiritual life. The
prayers and sacraments pointed to Christ, and feast and fast brought
before the thoughtless and the inquirer alike the gi'eat truths and
teachings of the incarnation and the atonement ; but in too many cases,

neither in word nor in life, did the priest inform the conscience or lead

the way to a higher degree of sj)irituality. It is the testimony of one

of the few clergy in Virginia who sought to withstand the tide of worldly

conformity and ungodliness, that of those who were called "church
people in Virginia generally none went to the Holy Table, except

a few of the more aged." ^ Exceptions to this spiritual declension there

certainly were. Though the love of many waxed cold, there were those

who walked with God ; and it is in tracing the development of a hap-

pier state of things that we find the beginnings of a school of thought,

which, in its workings in the American Church, has produced men and
fostered measures of which the Church of (iod at large may well be

proud.

Our inheritance from the Church of colonial days Avas to a great

extent a ministry having "a form of godliness," but too often without

the power thereof, and a theology raised but a little above the level of

morality in its human bearings, and barely exceeding the teachings of

' Life of tlie Rev. Devcrcui: Janutt, p. 102.
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natural religion ia its relations to God. We cannot but believe that

the clergy of the Cliurch were largely at fault, when wc lind the Church
growing weaker and weaker, as it diil througiiout the South on the

downfall of the "establishment" in Virginia and Maryland, and losing

by degrees its hold on the masses, who wero traditionally, and often by
baptism, numi)ered among its members. It is a signiticant fact that

the opposition in Virginia to the "Proposed Book" was not occasioned

1)}' its crudities or its imcatholicit}', but in consequence of its rubrical

re(|uirement tliat the minister should I'epel an evil liver from the holy

taljle, while the unpublished corrcs])ondencc of the excellent (irilElh,

bisliop-elect of this State, with White of Pennsylvania, exhibits a pitia-

ble picture of indill'erencc to the interests of religion and to the perfec-

tion and per[)etuation of the Church in the clcrg}^ and laity alike.

It was a striking proof of the existence of a wide-spread Erastian-

ism and indillercnce that the great body of the clergy and churchmen
of Virginia were found arrayed in opposition to the introduction of

an American episcopate, MJien Apthorp, Chandler, and Seabury, and
men like them at the Nortli, were seeking to obtain this office for

the t()mi)letcncs3 of the Clun-eh. In South Carolina, the Church had
united in the confederation of churches at the northward, in their

efforts for organization and the introduction of the episcopate, on con-

dition that no I)ishop should bo sent to the State ; and when at length,

in 1711."), this opposition was overcome, and the Kev. IJoljert Smith was

consecrated to the bishopric, it was not till 1813, nearly thirty years

after Seabury 's consecration, that confirmation was administered in the

State.' This neglect of the Church's recpiirements was not to be won-
dered at in a State where there was strong suspicion that tiie op})osition

to the reception of a bishop had l)een M'ithdrawn with the purpose of

seceding from the general Church when once the episcopate had been

secured, and where the proposal to confer an "al)solute negativg" on

the House of Bishops called forth such "a virulent attack upon the

doctrines and discipline of our Church, and a libel against the House

' That this «talcmcnt is conect appiai-s fiom " ' Rt. Rev. Father in Cod :— I here present

a comiiimiicatioii ropieil IVora a nmiiliei- of the you with a uunilicr of pci-sous wlio h:ivc been

"Gospel .Messenger iutolhe"Soulbcint'hiirch- ie^'ulaiiv bapti?eil, who have given iiic a sali^-

man " for Fcbruaiy 11, 18G9. This aiticle is 09 facloi y aceouut of Ihcir failh, their repciilancc,

follows:

—

Ihcir ilcsirc to keep (lod's holy will ami coiu-
" The Ci-st bishop of South Carolina, who tnandmcnts, of Ihcir (inn resolution to iwrsevcra

holil that position from l?!).') to 1801, never ail- iu the Clnislian profession, ami Iheir settled

niinislcrcd thij np >stulic rile iu his diocese, pcrsu.ision that conlirmaliou is of standin;,' use

Wlicllu-r ho regarded this Scriptural ordiuanrc in the Church of Christ. They crave your bless-

as uniinpoi'laul, or whelhcr hij people looked in^' ami the prayers of the coiifrrcgation. They
upon contirmalion as a relic of supcrslition, ilocs wish to he confnincd, ami to renew ami i-atify iu

not appear. Probably both these suppositions their persons, ami in theirowu names, tlic solemn
were in a measure true. Whatever the reason vow and promise that their podfalhers anil >rod-

m.ay have been, it is a melancholy rollectionlhat molbci-s made for them iu tlieir baplisiu— thus

one of the ' principles of the dociriiic of Christ

'

taking upon themselves tiiosc .sacred (lili^'alions,

hiul become lost to the minds of churchmen in ami cvoneratin;; their snieties fiom their nioi-o

South Carolina. After tlie death of llishop special en^'a^cments. I now most res|HTifully

Smilii eleven years elapsed before the ordina- leave them in your hands, and may the bit ^-iug

tioii of the second bishop of the diocese (Bishop of Cod rest upon them, n|>on you and ii|v>u the

Dehon), who first ailmiiiislercd couliimation at whole Church, and niav wc all find piiice and

Kdi>to Mand, on the 3aih iManh, IHi:i. The merev in His «i:.'ht here, and iK'r|H-lual [vaco

Itcv. .\ndic\v Fowler was the missionary who and Tclicity in His pre-eiu c bercaller, llirou;;h

picscnlcd the clxss. He rcu'ardeil the matter of the nieiits of our l.ord .bsm ClirUt, our only

so much importance tliat he published a niiunto Saviour and Mciliator:' .Irnrn."

account of this visitation of his bishop. . . . "At this confirmation Iivcniy persons re-

" The Presbyter's address to the Ilishop was ceivcd this Aimstolic rite. It was the first time

as follows ; — it hod ever been porforined iu this Slate."
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of Bi.sliops," tlial tlii^ autliorof

this " very oli'ensive aiul cen-

surable matter," a leadinj; cler-

szynian oftlir State ami intimate

IViiMid of tile Idslio]), was only
saved from expulsion from the

House of Deputies l)y an ample
and public apoloi2:3% "aeeom-
punied by a ])rofusion of tears."

Nor was the deadness in

spiritual thini;;s contined to the

South. The splendid abilities

of William Smith .secured his

election to tiie lC|)iscopate of

Maryland. altii<)UL;ii he was
more than suspected of doc-

trinal unsoundness, and was
certainly open to charn;es of

irregularity in life. Bishop
Madison Avas exemplary and
scholarly, but jjossessed little

or no fervor of l)icty ; and, as

infidelity made strides towards
takiniT possession of the very
strouiihold erei'ted for the de-

fence of the faith, despaired of

the Church, and died hoijcless

of its future growth, and doubt-
ful even of its perpetuation.

The patriotic Provoost, of New
York, was chosen to his posi-

tion on political grounds, and
his theology was, as it had been
from the first, that of the lati-

tudinariaii sciiool. His corre-

spondence witii White is con-

elusive as to the laxity of his

doctrinal views ; and his with-

drawal from episcopal duty,

and, if tradition is to be be-

lieved, even from attendance

on Church and sacraments in

his latter days, would confirm

the belief that his interest in

personal religion was but

slight. The readiness of the

Convention of the churches

' This interesting receipt, kindly furnished Rev. Eaton Whiting Maxcy, D.D., rector, illiis-

from lliu records of St. John's Church, Bridge- trates tlie scanty and inadequate provision made
port, Conn., by the author's life-long friend, the in Connecticut for the support of the episcopate.
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in the Jliddle and Southern States to sacrifice the Nicene Creed,
as well as the Athanasian symbol, and (he restoration of the

former solely at the requirement of the Knirlish bishops, revealed the

existence, not so much of actual heresy, as of indiflcrence to creeds

and confessions of faith. Even the episcopate, for the sake of which
so much elTort was made, was shorn of much of its prestijre and historic

powers. It was deemed essential by those who framed our earliest

constitution that the independent and auton^Tiious "Church in each

State," composed often of three or four clergymen and the deputies of

half-a-dozen parishes, unendowed and often without the ability for self-

supi)ort, should have the power of tiying, sentencing, and removing
tiieir episcopal head, who Mas at the outset to have no separate or in-

dependent \oice in the legislation of the Church. The bishop was to

1)0 liami)ercd with the care of a parish, and even in Connecticut, where
the Church sentiment was certainlj^ the strongest, the good bishop had
no other support than his pension and his parochial stipend. The re-

turns for episcopal labor were few and meagre. In fact, there was
throughout the Church a spiritual torpor, from which the awakening at

length came from opposite causes and in distant sections of the country.

Even prior to the war there had been a reviving of spiritual

life in Virginia through the earnest ministrations of the Rev. Devereux
Jarratt, Rector of Bath Parish, Dinwiddle county,' whose fervid elo-

quence and evangelical discourses attracted crowds of followers and
won back to the Church and to the holy communion numbers who
were either on the point of being detached from the '"establishment,"

from its lack of spiritual life, or were indifl'erent to the claims of relig-

ion in consequence of evil courses of conduct. Dut "Father Jan-att,"

finding little s^^mpathy from his brethren, among whom even at a cleri-

cal convention, he tells us, "the most sacred doctrines of Christianity
"

were in his hearing "treated with ridicule and profane burlesque," felt

impelled to encourage the early beginnings of Methodism in Virginia,

and for years, and, in fact, so long as the Methodists clung to the

Church, was most active in the establishment of the "religious societies"

of this body, and most painstaking in administering the sacraments to

their members throughout a wide extent of territory. It was not till

the separation, against which John AVesley had iniblished ag:iin and
again his cogent "Reasons," finally took place, that a revulsion of feel-

ing took place, and Father Jarratt was bitterly reviled, even by his

spiritual children, for clinging to the Old Church to which he found

himself " more attached since she lost her emoluments and the smiles

of government than ever before." Still, by his personal labors, and by

the fervor of his published sermons, the good old man contributed not

a little to the revival both of religion and the Church in the Middle

and Southern States.

As (rood Dr. Lcnrainu liad wTiltcn, even licforc ndiliTsscil to llic liov. .lulm ( ..Icman, One of tlio

JScaliui-j'sconscci-ation, the provision for main- Mini'ilcri of tin- I'mloslnnl ICpi-coiwl I'linnli in

tainin;;' the- ili;.'nilv of the episcopal station was ManlaiiM, lialliinoro ;
lS0i"i." I'p. iv., 222. To

to lie an " after Ih'on^lit." As nii<;lil liavc l>cea whieli i^apponiled, " riiou^'hlsun some Imi>oiiant

antiripatcd, it was l>ut little lliouj,'lit of at all. Sulyctis in Divinity; in a Seriis of I.ellri-« to a

' IVi/c "The Life of the Kev. Deverenx .Tar- Fricml. Hy the llev. Devereux Jiumtl, \c."
ratt, Rector of Ilath Parisli, DinwitMic county, p. S-l.

\'irgittia, wi'itt«;n hy himself, in a series of letters
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Towards Iho close of the century the influences :it work in the

mother-Church, in tk'Vcloping a greater fervor and a most earnest de-

votion to religion, were felt across tlic ocean, and notably in Maryland
and Virginia. The Kev. Walter Dulany Addison, of Georgetown ; and

the Rev. William II. AVilmcr, subsequently President of the House of

Deputies, and of William and ^lary College ; and the llev. Oliver Nor-
ris, of Alexandria, were among those who adopted and most success-

fidly proclaimed those views of practical and personal religion wliich

were held by the evangelical clergy and laity of the mother-land. Bishop

Meade, in his charming, gossipy volumes on the "Old Churches, Min-
isters, and Families of Virginia," attributes much of this revival of relig-

ious interest to the circulation of the sermons and lectures of the Bishop

of London, Dr. Beilb}' Portciis, who was of a Virginian family, if not

by birth a native of the " Old Dominion." The i)ublication of Mr.
AVilberforcc's "Practical View of Christianity" was another means of

quickening aud developing the spirit of self-consecration and a higher

Christian life. The entrance on the ministry by a 3'oung Virginian of

good family and ripe scholarship marked an era in the Church's revival.

In William jNIeade the evangelical theology found an ardent, able, and

consistent .advocate. Eloquent, impressive, and above all thoroughly in

earnest, his ministry was the means of awakening multitudes to a sense

of sin aud a longing for jjardon and the gift of everlasting life. There

was in his conduct of the services of the Church and in tiie manner of

his preaching, as well as in the holiness of his personal life, so much
that was attractive and satisfying, that crowds were drawn to his min-

istrations, and he became almost from his entrance upon orders a leader

in the Church's advance. At the North the IJev. Joseph Pilmorc, who
had been a " lay-j)rcacher," under the personal direction of Wesley, and

had received orders at the hands of Bishop Sealjur}', had not, in his

enti-ancc upon the ministry of the Church, lost any of his early zeal

and personal fervor as a Methodist. During his long and honored

ministry at St. Paul's, Philadelphia, his views were those of the evan-

gelical school, and his labors were eminently l)lessed. In the failure

of his physical and mental powers, consequent upon advancing 3'ears,

the celebrated Benjamin Allen was appointed his assistant in 1821,

and his successor in 1825, and in his sympathy with Dr. Pilmore's

views, and his earnest advocacy of the doctrines he taught, became

himself a leader in the school of thought now rapidly gaining in num-
bers and strength.

In South Carolina the earnest and eloquent William Percy, D.D.,

who, though in holy orders, had been one of Lady Huntingdon's

chaplains, and, after Whitefield's death, had been appointed by her

ladyship the President of Bethesda College, was a great admirer of

Eoniaine aud Madan, and a strong advocate of the views held by

the English "Evangelicals." He was a godly man, devoted to the

Calvinistic system of theology, and a successful preacher of the

gospel of Christ. The Rev. William Duke, of Maryland, whose

sympathies and lal)ors had been with the Methodists so long as the

Slethodists clung to the Church, and who was offered by Bishop

Claggett the appointment as " archdeacon " for the conduct of the
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Church's missionary work in Kentucky, was, we arc told by the
historiographer of the Maryland Churdi, " a man of p-cat purity of life,

and very clear and decided in his views of evanjjelieal truth." As
years went on, and tlie older advocates of the "doctrines of grace,"
as they were called, passed away, a generation sprang up fidl of zeal

and earnestness, and in many cases distinguished for elo(iuence and
scholarship; and Hopkins, Boyd, Hull, and Ijcdell, in Pennsylvania;
Mihior and ( 'lianiiing ^loore, in New York ; jMcIlvuine in IJrooklyn

;

Ilenshaw and Johns in Baltimore ; and Tyng, Bristed, and Crocker,
in New England, gave to the evangelical party strength, influence,

and brilliancy, rarely excelled. The growth of the party was rapid.

Bishop Mcllvaine once ijublicly recalled the General Convention of

1820, "held when ho M'as a Candidate for Orders," and asserted that

"Key' was the only one who was allowed to stand up in defence of

evangelical truth. Three clergymen,- with the chairman,^ constituted

the whole evangelical force in the Lower House." An examination
of the list of deputies in attendance upon the Convention will prove
the good bishop to have underestimated the strength of his party at

tiiis period ; but it was not long ei'e the evangelical school of thought
numl)ered the most active and successful of the younger clergy among
its adherents. The establishment of the theological seminary of

^'irgiMia, which was distinctively under the control of those who
maintained distinctively "evangelical" principles, as they were styled,

added largely to the numbers and inlluencc of the party, and by tho

missionary zeal which it developed among its students gave to the

Church some of the most saintly and devoted of our foreign missiona-

ries. At the ^^'cst the attitude taken by Bishop Ilobart towards the

Bishop of Ohio, Dr. riiilander Chase, gave to the evangelical party all

the glory of his remarkable success in the founding of a diocese, a col-

lege, and a school of theology, and assured them the promise of the

gi'owing West. In New England the apostolic Griswold, gentl}' but

8uccessfully, moulded tho dioceses outside of Connecticut into sub-

stantial agreement with his principles and policy. The jiulpits of

the great and generous parishes in the large cities were tilled by the

eloquent and able representatives of this party. Its societies, as they

were formed one after another in pursuance of the policy of the volun-

tary system to which they had given their adhesion, were liberally

supported. Publications in defence of "evangelical" views were

abundantly supplied and freely dispersed abroad. The sympathies of

the great religious l)odies were freely accorded to its jjrinciples and

its advocates. It became a power felt throughout the Christian world.

While there was this natural development of evangelical prin-

ciples and an evangelical party in the Midille and Southern .States, there

was developed at the North a schoi)l of thought representing (he

attitude of tlu^ Church prior to the war in the colonies where it was

not established, and where its converts were those who entered its

' Francis S. Key, Esq., a deputy from Marj'- The liislion eviilcntly fcirsrot lr> iiulmlc llic Ilcv.

lanil. (ii-c;,'oi-)- T. lieilell, of North C'arohim; ami tho

" Probablv the Rev. Cooijrc Hovd, of Pcnn- Rev. Levi Hull, of lViiii«\ Ivniiia.

svlvania;thel^ov..IoIiiiI'.K. IIcnsliaw.ofMan-- 'The Kcv. WiMiam II. Wilnjer, D.U., of

land ; anil the Uev. William Meade, of Virginfa. Vii-ginia.
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fold from conviction of its apostolicity and its accordance with tho

primitive Church. The clergy of the Church at the North were, in tho

main, converts to the faith ; and there was developed in their individual

cases, and naturally in tlic churches to which they ministered, a more
pronounced type of churchmanship, and a more undcvialinir adherence

to the distinctive princi])les of our communion as contrasted with the

varying and various faiths outside. In the conti'oversies, so numerous
and so continuous throughout the period of our ante-revolutionary

histor}^ the defenders of the Church's system and doctiines were in

almost every case from the North. The prevailing type of church-

manship at the South, and even in the middle colonies, was that of

Enistianism. There was no sympathy with the fervor of Whiteiield,

but an equal distaste for any movement for the inti"oduction of the

episco]iate and the completion of our system of orders. The church-

men of the Nortii looked with surprise upon the indilTerence openly

expi-cssed by their brethren at the South with reference to the intro-

duction of American bishops. It was evident that with such indispo-

sition to the episcopal order there could be little, if any, true Church
principle. This state of things was not changed by the war for inde-

pendence. Tho silenced and proscribed clergy of the Nortli learned

by their vcvy persecutions a greater love for Church as well as king,

which had been in their case a common cause. At the close of the

struggle, when Seabury had received the episcopate from the bishops

of the Church in Scotland, and with the grace of the highest order of

the ministry had adopted the views of his consecrators with reference

to the Eucharist, it was but natural that in Connecticut and New
England there should be a corresponding advance in churchman-
ship among his clergj^ and people. In New Yoi'k the amiable Ben-
jamin IMoore sj-mpathized with Seabury, while Ilobart liecame his

devoted follower and the advocate of his distinctive teachings. In his

successive charges, in his sermons and addresses, and in the works
he compiled, or wrote, with untiring industry, Hobart proclaimed a

distinctive churchmanship, that spoke with no uncertain sound. The
General Theological Seminary was established in New York, where it

felt the bishop's commanding influence from the start, and by his care-

ful measures was moulded in accordance with his views. The propa-

gandists of tho " Church " theory were active and tireless. It was not

long Ijeforc it found a valuable ally in the pul)lication of the " Tracts
for the Times," and when, at length, some from among the leaders in

the Oxford movement deserted the Church for the Roman obedience
there had been gained a strength sufficient to stand the defections on
both sides of the Atlantic, and the still more injurious exposure and
punishment of the Ondcrdonks, who had been foremost among the

leaders and advocates of the Iligh-Church party. By a tacit under-

standing the foreign lield of missionary work had been assiirned to

the evangelical party, and the home field to their opponents. By this

arrangement, as dioceses were formed and missionary bishops wei'e

ajjpointed, a sti'cngth was acquired in the councils of the Church which
could not bo overcome. The policy of the evangelical jiart}', in its

founding and support of schools of theology and colleges, was met
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by a similar policy. Gambler found in Na.shotah a powerful rival

;

Trinity, llohart, and, later, Racine, flourished; whilst Bristol Col-
lege failed, and Kenyon and Griswold grew but slowly.

To the various evangelical societies were opposed others, work-
ing on a distinctively Church basis. The power of tlie great and wealthy
evangelical parishes found an equipoise in the increase and develop-
ment of the smaller irnssions and congregations. In the gradual witli-

drawal of the evangelical leaders from connection with the irencra!

institutions and Societies of the Church, the ground was left open for

the occupation of their opponents, who were not slow to avail them-
selves of the opportunity, and found in this new vantage ground pres-
tiije and power. Even tlic romance of foreign missions was equalled

and excelled by the recital of the lal)ors and successes of such evange-
lists as Kemper and I5reck. The charities in which the evangelical

party had been so abundant were rivalled by the building of churches,

hospitals, colleges, schools, on every side. That there was rivalry is

confessed ; but in time it liecame a generous strife which would do
the most for the Church of Christ, for the good of man, for the glory

of God. That there were strifes and bickerings, and that party ma-
chinery was set at work and party measures advanced by means far

from creditable on cither side, is too evident to be denied, or even con-

cealed. But even these contentions were often overruled by God
for good. The clash of steel in deadly contlict will yield ofttinies

sparks of jmrest light, and from the men and measures of our period

of party strife there have come to the Church a broader toleration, a

truer and freer recognition of a common Christianity^ and the con-

sciousness of substantial agreement, even where difierences and misun-

derstandings al)ound. In the meeting of foes face to face friendship is

often the result, and from amidst our most l)itter contentions there

have Itcen evolved the ])eaceable fruits of righteousness. From time

to time there has been "the Truce of God." Hands have been clasped

across the chasm of personal or party differences. Christ has been

gloritied, and the Church's cause advanced by the lives and labors of

men of each school of thought. Time and experience have proved that

with abundant individuality there was more in couuuon than in dispute

among us, and that, after all, the Church of Christ was loved by all.

It were unnecessary to recite the causes leading by slow and

gradual stages to a decline of party feeling and a general accord. The
key-note of a loving unity was sounded from the lips of the aged Bishop

of Virginia at the opening of the memoraI)le Convention of 1S71, and

liis message of love was echoed by the presence and noble woi'dsof the

apostolic Selwyn, whose presence, in a day of contro\ersy, was a l)ene-

diction of ])eace. There has been since then a growing unity, a gen-

eral toleration, a universal recognition of the call to live and labor for

Christ. Individualism may alionnd, but there is a more general ac-

i^nowledgment of the common honesty of jjurpose and loyalt}- to Christ

and his Church of those who diller widely in non-essentials than has

ever been known before. It is the blessing of Ilim who makelh men
to be of one mind in an house.
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ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

THE bibliography of tliis portion of our ecclesiastical liistory would fill a vol-

ume. These iibunilaul issues from the i)ress may be grouped about the names
of the leaders of tlie difl'erent schools of thouglit, and about th(^ great societies and
institutions wliirh. under the i):itronage of the one ))arty or tlie other, grew into

inipiirlanie and became centres of inlluonces for good. Not a step in the Churcli's

advance during these long j^ears of intestine struggles but has left its abiuidant

traces in print. Tlie rise and development of every varyujg l)li:ise of theological

thought are tlius fully presented to the student in the words of its advolatos and in

the annals of its jncigrcss. No one can fail to recognize the fulness of tlie material

thus otl'ered, and to find, in tlio sliglitest research, all that could be desired to

elucidate the history of these important Church movements from the very first.



CHAPTER XII.

THE nOME EXPANSION OF THE CHURCH.

THE introduction of the Church west of the Alleghany and the

l)lu(! Ividgc Mountains dates back to the period of the struggle

for independence. In the autumn of 177 4 eight private gen-
tk-nion of North Carolina, under the Icadorshi]) of Kichard Hender-
son, conceived a project of purchasing from the Cherokees, in the

West, a large tract of countr3% with a view both to settlement and
speculation. The following March a treaty was made, the celebrated

Daniel Boone acting as interpreter, and the country stretching from
Iho Cmuberland to the Kentucky rivers Mas formally ceded to the

"Transylvania Company." The establishment of a separate and in-

dependent government, under the protectoi'atc of the motherland,
a|)pcars to have l)een intended, and in furlhcrance of this i)lan, on the

urri\al of Colonel Henderson at tlie unliuislied fort at IJoonesborough,

he opened a land-office, appointed his officers, and summoned a legis-

lative assembly to meet at this jdace, as the capital, on the 23(1 of

May, 1775. One of the delegates to this assembly Avastho Rev. John
Lylhe, of Ilarrodsburgh, licensed for Virginia, as the Fulham Records '

accjuaint us, in 17(J3. He is found in 17tJ3- in South Carolina, where
he remained less than a year, and his name next appears in connec-

tion wilii this i)lan of settlement. The meeting of this territorial

legislature was preceded by the " perfomiance of divine service," and

among the enactments of this i)riinary assembly "the liev. John
Lythe obtained leave to bring in a l)ill to i)revent profane swearing

and Sal)l)atli-breaking." In a manuscript diary, kept by the leading

spirit of these pioneer settlers of Kentucky, and only Ijrought to light

after half a century had passed since it was pemied, there is the fol-

lowing reference to the place where this service was held :
—

Al)out fifty yanls from tho Kontncky River (called liy the Indians, Chenoea,

and by tlio Kn;,Hi"sl), Louisa), near a fine spriiijj, stands one of Iho finest elms that,

perliaps, nature ever prodneed. The tree is on a beaulifid plain, surrounded l)y a

turfol line whito clover. Ibrming a green to its very stock. 'J'lie trunk is al)out

lour feet through at the first hrauclies, which arc about nine feet from the ground.

From thciRC it rejridarly extends its large brandies on every side, at sucli e(|nal

distances as to form the most beautiful tree (hat imagination can suggest. 'I'ho

diameter of the branches, from the extreme end, is one lumdnd feel, and every

fair day it deseribea a semi-circle on the heavcidy gi-ccnsward around it of upward

of four luMKlred feet in circuit. At any lime beHveen llie liours often and two

one hundred persons may comfortably "seat theuiselves under its branehi's. Tliis

(Urine tree (or rather one of the ju-oofs of the existence from all eternity of ita

Divine Author) is to be our Church and our Council Chamber.' . . .

' ride OcnemI Convention MSS., nnd also mcmorativc oftlic fii-it ncltlcmcnt of Kcntncky,

"Pi-ol. KpH. Hist. Soc. Collections," I.,p. 110. 1S41. Ucfcicnccs to Iho f.i<|.. conclonsod nlwve

• Dulrlio's IlistoiT, p. 43t. ap|>car on pp. iO, 41, 47, 49, (2 of tliu KldrcM.

> Quoted in (.iov."Morchcad's mldrcss, com-
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On the (lay succeeding tliat ol' the udjuurnment divine service wii-s jjeifornied

by the Hcv. Mr. Lytlie of the Cliurcli of l-^nghmd. And it wtis unilcr the sluule of
tliis magiiiliccnt elm lluit tlic voices of these lude hunters rose in iicccnts of prayer
and IlianUsgivinjr to the (lod of tlu'ir lathers— that tlie verdant groves of tlie hiiid

of the savage and the bnlValo first rang willi the anthems of tlie Christian's worship,

and echoed back the message of the Uedeemerto the world.'

But the work of moulding this unformed community for Christ and
liis Church was not to be (lie privilege of the amiable l>ythc. He
tlied by the hands of the Indians, and so completely had Ihe memory
of his life and his lal)ors for good morals and true religion passed away
that the first historian of Kentucky, in his summary of the religious

annals of the State, in apparent ignorance even of his name, tells us

that—

There were in tlie country, and chiefly from Virginia, many Episcopalians,
but who had formed no Church, there being no parson or minister of tliat denomi-
nation to take charge of it

;
persons of that description seeming not to like new

countries, or to be ilelicicnt in zeal, when not cherished by parish or tythe, as was
the case in Kentucky.'

More than ten years later there came to Kentucky the Rev. Ben-
jamin Sebastian, a native of Virginia, and liocnsed for his native State,

in IIGG,-* doul)tlcss the year of his ordination. The samoj'earhe took

charge of Frederick parish, in Virginia, where he remained not quite

two years, and then removed to jS'orthimiberland.'' From 17(J7 to

1777 he ministered in St. Stephen's parish, Northumberland.* In

1782 he was Kector of Christ Church parish, Calvert, jMaryland, and
in 1785 of ^Villiam and ^lary parish, St. Mary's.® About 1788 he
removed to Kentucky, where he became secularized, and was made
Judge of the Court of Appeals. As a lawyer and a publicist he at-

tained prominence, and, although he did not preach, he never entirely

renounced his clerical function, but occasionally jjcrformcd the offices

of baptism and matrimony among his personal friends. He died

Xov. 20, 18,12, at the age of ninety-three years, surviving the period of
the Church's deepest dei)ression, and living a month after the conse-
cration of the first bishop of his adopted State.

In June, 1789, the Convention of the dioce.se of Maryland com-
missioned the liev. AVilliam Duke to visit Kentucky in a missionary

capacity. The following month he set out on his journey, and by the

3d of August he reached tlu^ Middle Alleghanies ; but, owing to failing

health, he returned to ^Maryland, where he spent an honored and useful

life. In 1792 the separation of Kentucky from Virginia was effected,

at which period " it might have l^een hazarded as a jjrobable conjecture

that no Fpiscopaliau church would ever he erected in Kentucky.^
In 1794 the Rev. Jaiues Moore, a Presbyterian minister, conformed
to the Church, receiving ordination fi'om the hands of Bishop i\Iadison,

of Virginia. As the first jiresideut of Transylvania University, and

' irorehcad's .iililress. * Meade's " OldChiirclies, ctc.,of Virprinia,"
' Hon. Humphrey M.arshall's " ] list, of Ky.," n., p. 2S."). ' Ibid, ii., pp. 132, 467.

I., p. 444. Quoted in the " Spirit of Missions," ° Allen's " Manland Clcr^'y," p. 14.

XIII., pp. 3, 6. ' Hon. Humphrey Marshall's " Hist, of Ky.,"
a Prot. Epis. Hist. Soc. CoU., I., p. 119. i., p. 444.
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the first Rector of Christ Church, Lexington, of which charge he con-
tinued the minister for twenty years, he deserves especial romemI)rance.

In 1798 IMshop Claggett, of iMaryland, sent to Kentuclcy the

Rev. Edward Gannt, Jr., one of the candidates for lioly orders, who re-

ceived ordination at the close of the revolutionary war, at the hands of
the English bishops, by virtue of a special act of Parliament. Failing
health compelled his speedy return to ilarjdand. The same fate at-

tended the Rev. Samuel Keene, Jr., who was sent out on the return

of the Rev. i\Ir. (iaiuit. wlio, after a second attempt, and after organiz-

ing several small congregations, returned to Maryland, in the spring

of 1800, where he not long afterwards died. About the time of Mr.
Gannt's coming the Rev. Andrew Elliott, who was Rector of William
and Mary and St. Andrew's parishes, Maryland, from 171)1 to 1798,'

removed to Kentuckj', and settled in Franklin count}', near Frankfort
;

but he soon merged the clerical character into that of a farmer, and his

residence in Kentucky contributed in no degree to the upljuilding of
the Church he had vowed to serve.

In 1800 the Rev. William Kavenaugh, a i)opular Methodist
preacher, brought into tlu- Cluirch through the inlluence of the Rev.

Samuel Keene, was ordained deacon and priest on the 8th and Uth of

June, respectivel3% by Bishop Claggett, in St. Paul's, Baltimore.

Returning to Kentucky, he officiated at Lexington, Paris, and Cole-

man's Mills. In l'*>02 he removed to Jefl'erson county, and officiated

occasionally at Louisville, ^liddictown, Shelliyville, and Frankfort,

addinjir to iiis duties the care of a school for girls. In 180(j he re-

moved to Henderson, where, in about six months, he died, on the IGth

of October, at the age of thirty-two," having served the Church from

Clarke county to the Mississippi, a range of two hundred and lifty miles.

In Ajiril, 1800, a suI)scription was begun for a church in Lex-
ington, which, two years later, was in use, though not c()nii)leted.

Prior to this time a log church, four miles out of the city, and erected

on the farm of a prominent churchman. Captain Skeely, had been the

lir^t and oidy cluirch in the State. Looking, as the few churchmen

very naturally did, to iVIaryland for clergymen, the bishop of that

diocese was invited to assume the ei)iscoi)al oversight of the State.

This year a clergjTuan who had emigrated from Virginia, and settled

in Bardstown as a medical jiractitioner, was killed in a duel. The
Rev. James Chambers, iM.l).,^ who, in 1788, was in charge of the

parish in Staunton, was the unhappy man, and it is needless to say

that after his removal to Kentucky he was completely secidarized,

making no attempt to exercise his ministry.

In ISO."] Mr. Kavenaugh wrote to Bi.shop Claggett for mission-

aries, and the l)isli<)p, unable to visit this portion of his charge, and

yet desirous of .serving it to the best of his ability, jiroposed to the

Rev. William Duke to become his "Archdeacon " in Kentucky; l>ut

he declined in con,se(iucnce of ill-health. Abotit the year 1H»S the

Rev. Edward (Jaiuit, M.D., Sen., who had been licen.sed for Maryland

in 1770,'' having l)ecn ordained deacon l)y Bishop Lowth, of Oxford,

Allen's " Miinlnnd Clcrpj-," p. M. « Ihid., p. .'i'.'.S.

> Meade's " Old Cliurclies.'ctc," II., p. 322. * l"iiUi»ra >ISS.
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in Januaiy of that year, hccamc a resident of Iventuoi<y> where he

died, in Louisville, in 1837, aged ninety-five. For a time heofKeiated

at baptisms and marriages, but, having embraced the views of Sweden-
borg, he appears to have relinquished the exercise of his ministry,

though he lived and died in the eonnnunion of the Church.

The Bishop of Maryland entered into correspondence with the

Eev. President Moore, in 1808, proposing a Western episcopate,—

a

measure, unfortunately, too long delayed. Dr. ISIoore ceased to be

president of the university about this time, but continued in charge of

the church in Lexington. He died en the 22d of July, 1814, at the

age of fifty, having borne the reputation of being a good scholar and a

well-read divine.

In 1813 the Eev. John Ward succeeded the Rev. James Moore
at Lexington. lie had been ordained deacon, by Bishop Jarvis, Dec. 1,

1805,' and received priest's orders in 1807.

In 1818 the liev. Charles Crawford, ordained deacon by Bishop
White and priest by Bishoj) Madison, removed to Kentucky, and
officiated for some years at Pluml) Creek and Shelbyville.

In 1819 the Kev. Mr. Ward removed to St. Louis, and was suc-

ceeded by his nephew, the Ixcv. Benjamin Birge, who died in March
of the following year. The Kev. George T. Chapman, D.I)., was his

successor, in 1820, who was followed ten years later l)y the Rev. Ben-
jamin Bosworth Smith, late Bishop of Kentucky and i^residing in the

House of Bishops. The Rev. Joseph Jackson, of the diocese of Mary-
land, while on a missionar}'' tour, visited Russellville. In August,
1820, he olBciated in Louisville, and on the 28th of Octol)er of the same
year he officiated at Bardstown, where he settled, and soon afterwards

died.* In 1823 the Rev. Henry jNI. Shaw, from Maryland, settled in

Louisville, and Christ Church was built.

The organization of the diocese is thus detailed by the Rev.
George T. Chapman, D.D., through whose agency this result was
accomplished :—

In the sprinof of 1829, knowing that the General Convention was to meet that

year in Philadelphia, in concert with some prominent members of my Churcli, I

took measures to remedy the existing state ot things in Kentucky. Having heard
that a few Episcopalians were living at Danville, 1 set ofl'for that place on the oOth
of jNIay, and having in a few days colloeted these persons together, mj' object in
visiting them was fully explained, and the result was the speedy oi'ganiz.ation of a
Church, and the appou)tmcnt of delegates to attend the then pi'ojjosed State Con-
vention at Lexington, in July. From D.anville I proceeded to Louisville, at that

time destitute of a rector, preached in the Chiu^ch in that city, Juno 7th, stated my
object to its members, in which they cordially conciuTcd, and also appointed the
desired delegates. Returning to Lexington the same week, prejiarations were
made for the meeting of the Convention. It assembled in Christ Church, either on
Tuesday, July 7th, or on Wednesday, July 8th,' 1829 ; di\'ine senice was celebrated
and a sermon preached liy me, being the only settled clergj-raan in the State. The
organization of the diocese was then happily eflected, there being several Lay dele-

gates^ from the three parishes of Lexington, Louisville, and Danville, and three of

' Burgess's "List of Orilinations," p. 7. of Kentucky ecclesiastical history have been
' Allen's " ManlandCler^'," p. 23, and "An- gathered,

nals of Kentucky'' appended to the " Church- • It met on the 8th and 9th of July,
man's Calendar of 1864, from which other items * Sixteen lay delegates, representing the

three parishes, were in attendance.
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the Cleiical Order IVoin Lexing-luii,' wiicii the rnnvpiition, after iliscliarging its re-

inaiiiiii": iluties, atljouriieil.-

Tliis first Convention of the diocosc of Kentucky oriTiinized 1)\

the choice of the Ke\ . \)v. ( 'iiapinan :i.s president, and tiie Jiev. Ben-
jamin ( ). Peers as secretary. Kiiies of order and a constitution were
adopted. Dioeesun officers ami a deputation to the (ieneral Conven-
tion were elected. Tiie Kt. Rev. 15isiiop Ii'a\ciisc roll, of Nortli Caro-
lina, was in\ited to

\ isit tiie dioc(!se. A
diocesan missionary

society was formed.

Canons were pro-

posed and laid o\cr

for action at tiie ne.\t

Convention. I'iie

emijloyinent of lay

readers in tlestitute

parishes was ad-
vised. Daily family

worship was imani-

moiisly recommend-
ed to all families at-

tached tothe Church
in tlu' diocese, and
the staiuliiiii' com-
mittee were reqiiot-

ed to puhlish an ad-

dress to the Epixd-
palian> thronuhont

the State, invitini;

their intcr(^sl and

eoiJjK'ration in the

('Inirch's work.
rii>hop Uaxcnscroft

eontirme<l upwards of seventy on Sumlay. didy 2(i. I.Sl'H, and on the I'or-

lowing Tuesday twenty more, in Christ Climcli. Lexinjiton, and on the

2!)th of Novemher Hishoj) Browiiell contirmed thirty-four in the same
place, and on the l.'lth of Decemher tiiirty-one in Clirist Church. Loiii>-

\ille. At the time of the adniis>ion of the diocese of Kentucky into

luiion with tlii' (ieneral Convention the nmnlier of jiarishes was three,

and the nmnlier of <-lerj:vinen four. The followini;- year Hi-hop .Meade,

of Mrfiinia. visited Kentucky, conlirminuci.irlit inLe.xiniilon onthe-.'iith

of May, twenty-live in Trinity Church, I)au\ ille, on the .")tli ofdune, and

twenty-one in Louisville on llie l:.'thof the >aine month. The t'ollowiui;

year the diocese of Kentucky welcomed to its borders its lirst hisiiop.

the Ut. Hev. Henjaniin IJosworth Smith, D.U., LL.U., the late pre&id-

in<r hishopof the American Church.

1!T. KKV. JUUN S. KAVENSCUOKT, U.K.

or Noinii ( AKor.iNA.

ui»uoi"

' 'I'lic Ilcv. Or. e'liupiimu, the lU'V. Joliii

Waril, ami Ibc Uev. Itii^iiiuiii 0. Piers, Deacmi.

' From tliL'
' S|>iril ul' Mimiom," XUl., p. tW.
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Ill Tennessee the first clorjiyniiui of the Church was subsequently

its first bishop, the apostolic James Ilervey Otcy. Born at the foot

of the Peaks of Otter, in Bedford county, Virginia, on the 27tii of

January, 1803 ; brought to the Icnowledge of Christ and his cimrch

by reading the Book of Common Prayer ; baptized just before reaching

his majority by the Rev. William Mercer Green, now Bishop of

Mississippi ; a graduate of the University of North Carolina

;

ordained deacon by Bishop lijivenscroft on the 16th of October,

1825, and priest on the 27th of June, 1827,— he had gone, on
leaving college, to Tennessee as a teacher, and the revelation of

the spiritual destitution of the land led him, on his ordination, to

return to this State for the exercise of his ministry. In Ten-

nessee there was little, if any, of that churchly and cavalier element

which had been borne by the early settlers of Kentucky from their

Virginia home. The people were intensely sectiirian, and it was only

by combining the work of education with the ministry that he could

find support. In Franklin, which he selected as the centre of his mis-

sionary operations, he held service in a hall, his wife being frequently

the only one to make the responses. After the morning prayer and
sermon he was wont to proceed on horseback to Nashville, eighteen

miles distant, where, after performing the work of a janitor in pre-

paring the room for service, he was ready to preach Christ and him
crucified to souls hungering for the truth. And this work was per-

formed after a week of exhausting labor ; for in the hick of suitable

assistants he was obliged to teach the whole round of primary and
academic studies. His sermons were written late at night by the

feeble, flickering light of a "tallow dip;" and amidst the cares of an

increasing family, and under the pressure of countless duties, he

prepared the discourses which were so profound in thought and con-

vincing in argument as to prove an intellectual repast to the most
fastidious hearei's. It was during this multiplicity of cares and over-

exertion that his constitution gave w.iy, and sickness followed ; but even
in the delirium of fever his mind was bent on his high and holy work,
and he would piteously plead with those about him who strove to (juiet

his uneasy tossing: "Let me preach to these dying sinners. Do you
not see them all around me perishing for the Bread of Life?" This
burning zeal for souls, and this deep love and enthusiasm for his

priestly calling, never flagged. And, even as he ncarcd the end, it was
his tearful cry : "The people are wandei'ing and perishing for lack of

knowledge, and the ministers of God are afivaid to tell them the truth."

'

With such work, and under the care of such a worker, it was not long

befoi'e the church in Nashville was able to support its own resident

rector. In 1830 the diocese of Tennessee was organized, and the

primary Convention held. In 1833, at the Convention held on St.

Peter's day, the 29th of June, the pioneer priest of the diocese was
elected as its fii'st bishop, and at Christ Church, Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, the 14th of January, 1834, he was consecrated to this office

' ri<7e an interestiniir account of Bishop Otey, Convention of 1859, in the " Church lieview,"
anil a touching reference to his sermon on Vol. XV., p. 4Gi5.

" Chiistiau Education," delivered at the General
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and administration. Entering upon his new duties with the zeal and
ardor which characterized all he did, it was not long before the whole
South-west sought his episcopal services. For yeai'.s, besides the care

of his own see, he ministered as Provisional Bisiiop of Mississippi and
Florida, and as Missionary Bishop of Ariiansas, Louisiana, and tlie

Indian Territor}', pursuing his journeys to a great extent on iiorse-

l)ack, and exposed to all tlie dangers and discomforts incident to travel

in a new and quite unsettled country. " Weary, weary, weary," was
file frequent comment in his note-book on those days of fatigue and
nights of pain. But tiicre was no relief till, in Dccemlier, the Rev.
Leonidas Polk was consecrated Missionary Bishop of Arkansas and
the Indian Territory. Nearly three years later Dr. Elliott was con-

secrated Bishop of Georgia, and assumed the charge of Florida.

In 1844 Dr. Nicholas Hamner Gobi) was consecrated for Alabama,
and Dr. George W. Freeman, as Missionary Bishop of the South-west.

But the large diocese of Mississippi remained under the care of Bishop

Otey till IS.')*!, when tlic Bishop of Tennessee became, l)y a singular

providence, one of the consecrators of the Rev. William Mercer Green,
the man of God who, thirty years before, iiad received him to holy

baptism. In all these tields of Ial)()r Bishop Otey was beloved and re-

vered. His labors were specially blessed. Deeply impressed with the

importjince of atlbrding the means for a Christian and a churchly educa-

tion, the bishoj) established, a year after his entrance upon his episco-

pate, the C(>luml)ia Female Institute, at Columliia, Maury county, wiiich

was for years the largest and most successful church school in tlie

Unite<l States. This venture of faith on the i)art of the great-hearted

bisiiop was undertaken in the midst of a community where the number
of male communicants of the Church was but seven or eight, and

where every opposing form of belief or dislielief was arrayed against

the introduction of so open and |)ron()uiiccd an instrument for tiie dis-

semination of the church's doctrines and practices. Daily morning

and evening prayers brought to tiie attendants in tiiis institution the

knowledge and love of the Ciiurch and her holy ways, and from this

centre of church influence there went out in every direction means for

the turning of multitudes to the Church.
Turning to the soutliward we may i)rieily give the story of the

revival of the Church in Georgia, which, in its earlier years, had

enjoyed the ministrations of the Wesleys and Wiiitetield, and later

those of the devoted Ellington, of Bethesda College, who was spared

For many years of faithful labors in the colony. The details of the

ial)ors of Norris, Orton, Zouberbuhler, Copp, Friiik, .\lcxaiulcr,

Fiudlay, Lowton, Seymour, Holmes, Brown, and Haddon Smith,

before the war, as recorded in the works and letters of Whitc-

tield and in the reports of the venerable society, seem strange when

compared with the utter pro.stration of the Church at the close of the

struggle for independence. The Church seemed left without a frienil.

The glelie at Augusta was conliscated, and the avails applied to the

endowment of an academy, and even the rights of the few church-

men to the Church were iiot exclusively allowed. The ministnitions

of the rector, the Rev. Adam Boyd, from 171>U to 17il!», were fol-
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lowed hy tlic c()iiii)lete disorganization of the parish, which continued
until 1818. Bishop Kobert Smith, of South Carolina, from 1798 to

the time of his death, in 1802, sought to render what aid he could.

Through the Rev. Mr. Strong, then of Oglethorpe county, he learned of

the desire for holy orders on the part of Mr. James Hamilton Ilsiy, who
was ordained deacon and priest in the spring of 1801, and who lived

a useful and honored clerg^Tiian in Greene county until 180."), when he
died. And about the same time the Bishop of South ( 'arolina ordained
a Mr. Gurncy,' who had been a Methodist preacher, but whose acces-

sion to the Church proved of little good.

From 1802 until 1812 the episcopate of Soutii ("arolina was
vacant, and the depression experienced by the Church in South Caro-
lina was .shared l)y the Church in Georgia; i)ut in the .-^i)ring of 181.")

Bishop Dehon visited Savannah, and consecrated the church there, then

recently rebuilt. At this time fifty persons, presented by the rector,

the Rev. Walter Cranston, were confirmed. In March, 1821, Bishop
Bowcn consecrated St. Paul's, Augusta. InA))ril, 1823, Christ Church,
Savannah, was again visited, and seventy-eight persons confirmed,

the Rev. Mr. Carter having succeeded the lamented Cranston in the

rector.ship.

On the 24th of February, 1823, the primary Convention of the

clergy and laity of Georgia met at St. Paul's Church, Augusta, for

organization. Three clergymen were present— the Rev. Edward
Matthews, Rector of Christ Church, St. Simon's Island; the Rev.
Abiel Carter, Rector of Christ Church, Savannah ; and the Rev.
Hugh Smith, Rector of St. Paul's, Augusta ; and five lay delegates,

representing the parishes in Savannah and Augusta. Rules of order
and a con.stitution and canons were adopted. The Rev. Mr. Carter
was chosen president of the Convention, Dr. I. B. Read, treasurer,

and Dr. Thomas I. Wray, secretary. The Convention acceded to the

constitution of the Church in the United States ; and deputies were
chosen to the General Convention. An address to the members of the

Church " in the diflerent parts of this State " was adopted and ordered

l)rinted in the journal. The diocese was placed under the charge of

the Bishop of South Carolina, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Bowen. A "Societj'^

for the extension of religion in this State " was instituted, and the

journal, together with the constitution and canons, was ordered to be

printed.

The second annual Convention assembled in Christ Church,
Savannah, on the 3d and 4th of May, 1824. The Rev. Messrs.

Smith and Carter of the clergy, and four laymen, representing the two
parishes at Savannah and Augusta, were in attendance. The Rev.
Hugh Smith was elected president, and Dr. Thomas I. Wray, secre-

tary. Eight3'-four persons had been confirmed in Savannah, and
(iighteon in Augusta. The time of holding conventions was changed
from the "third Monday in April" to the " third Monday after Easter."

The donation of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society was
gi-atefully accepted, and the clerical members of the Convention em-

' No reference to this ordination is found in Bishop Burgess's List.
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powered to procure a missionary. A standing connniltcc and a depu-
tation to the General Convention were elected. The report of the

Society for the Advancement of Christianity in Georgia was received
and approved.

The third Convention met in St. Paul's Church, Augusta, April
18, 1825, the opening sermon being delivered hy the Rev. Mr. Carter.

The llev. Samuel Strong, the oldest clergyman in the diocese, was
present, and was elected president. The committee appointed to pro-

cure a missionary reported tli(! engagement of the Rev. Lot Jones.

The parish of Christ Churcii, Macon, was admitted into union with

the Convention. The report of the staiKJing committee gave informa-

tion that one person had applied to l)ocome a candidate for orders.

At the fourth Convention, which met in the parish of Christ

Church, Macon, on the 2ah and 2'>{h of Ai)ril, 182(), the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Bowen was present and presiding, with three clergymen and four

deputies, representing the })arishes of Augusta and iMacon. Mr. G.
.McLaughlin >v:is chosen secretary, and Dr. J. B. Barlow, ti'easurer.

The bishop's address noticed the removal of the candidate for orders to

another diocese ; the appoint uKMit of a missionary to St. Simon's and
Daricn ; the contirmation of forty-six persons in Savannah ; the success

of the missionary laliors of the Kev. Mr. Jones at Macon ; and gave
certain historical notitia, practical remarks, and a commendation of

Bishop White's " Memoirs of the Church " as allbrding a succinct narra-

tive of the history of our coininuuion. The article of the constitution

tixing the time of meeting of the Convention was changed, and the

next meeting appointed in January. Tiie Convention sermon was
appointed for the " Sabl)alli " preceding (he opening of the Convention.

The journal of the fifth annual Comention, which was held in

Christ Church, Savannah, February' 12, 1)S27, was "published by rc-

(|uest" in the "(Jospel Messenger" and " Southern Episcopal Register,"

of May, 1827, and, with tliat of the succeeding j'car, was not printed

in separate Ibnii. Bishop Bowen was prevented from attendance by

domestic bereavement. The Society for the Advancement of Chris-

tianity reported the ap|)ointment of the Rev. Mr. Williston, of Delaware,

as missionary, and expressed regret at the resignation of tiie Rev. Mr.

• lones. The time of holding the annual Convention was again changed.

\ letter of sympathy' was ordered to Ix; addressed by the president

of the Convention to the Bishop of South Carolina.

The sixth Convention of the diocese of Georgia assembled in St.

{'aul's Church, .Vugusta, on the 15th of April. 1.S2.S. Two clergymen

.111(1 four laymen, the representatives of two parishes, were present.

I'ho Rev. 10. Neufville was cho.sen president, Mr. John F. Lloyd,

secretary, and Dr. Read, treasurer. A testimonial of respect to the

memory of the late Rev. .Vbiel Carter was entered on the minutes. A
letter of the K'ev. Lot Jon<\s, respecting his ab.sence and reporting his

ofKcial acts, was ordered to be tiled and |)ublislied. The Society

for the Advancement of Christianity rei)orted inability to procure a

missionary, iind a balance of $107.50 in the treasury. .\ portion of

' Ttio coiTcspondciicc is piibliilicd in tlic South Coroliim " Uom|ic1 .MoMCUgcr," of April,

1827. on pp. 127, 12«, of Vol. v.
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this l)alancc \vas ordered to be expended in tracts and prayer-books.

The establishment of the Protestant Episcopal Sunday-School Union
was commended, and a depository established at Augusta. The journal

of this Convention, " conmumicaled for the 'Gospel Messenger,'"

appears in the same periodical iu which the journal of 1827 was
printed, and was not issued in a separate form.

The jouinal of the seventh Convention, which met in Christ

Church, Savannah, on the 27th and 2bth of April, 1829, occupies pp.
22 to '60, inclusive, of a pamphlet with the following title, viz. : "A
Plea for the Church in Georgia. A sermon, delivered in Christ

Church, Savannah, on Sunday morning, April 2()th, 1829, at the

opening of the Seventh Annual Convention of the Diocese of Georgia.

By the l\ev. Hugh Smith, A.M., Rector of St. Paul's Church, Augusta.

Published at the request of the Convention. Augusta : 1829." The
text of this discourse was from Amos vii. : 2 "By whom shall Jacob
arise? For he is small." "Fidelity to our doctrinal .standards, not

simply because they are ours, but because they embrace the doctrines

of the Bible, — the doctrines of the cross; obedience to canonical

authority, established ecclesiastical discipline, and a conscientious

adherence to our prescribed fornmlaries of worship," were the " par-

ticulars" enforced by the j^reacher in his oflbrt to indicate the answer
to the text so far as it applied to the uplifting of the Church in Georgia.

Two clergymen and four delegates, representing two parishes, were
in attendance at the Convention. The liev. Mr. Smith was chosen

president, Dr. liead, treasui-er, and Mr. A. Gould, secretary. The
opening sermon was requested for publication. The alterations in

the liturgy, proposed by the House of Bishops at the last General

Convention, were agreed to. The delegates to the next General

Convention were instructed to ofi'er for consideration the following

canon : —
No clergyman of this Churcli hereafter ordained .sliall become rector, minister,

or assistant minister in a city or ijopiiloiis town until lie shall have served for at

least two years as a missionary in some destitute jiart of the countr}', or shall have
been instrumental in building up some new church or congregation.

It was voted that, in the case of the emploj'ment of deacons as

missionaries, the nearest presbyters be requested to visit the stations

of such deacons for the administration of the Lord's Supper, their ex-

penses being defrayed by the Convention. The report of the Society

for the Advancement of Christianity reported a balance of $315.90
in the trcjisurer's hands. An appropriation for prayer-books and
tracts was voted ; the Sundtiy-school depository was discontinued, and
the society pledged itself to emijlo}- two missionaries on or before

December 1.

The eighth auimtil Convention met at St. Paul's, Augusta, on the

19th of April, 1830, the opening sermon having been })r(!ached on the

preceding day by the Rev. Edward Neufvillc, agi'eeably to ap])oint-

ment. Three clergymen and four laymen, rcjjresenting two jiarishes,

were in attendance. The Rev. T. S. AV. Mott was elected president,

and Edward F. Campbell, Esq., secretary. The standing committee
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reported one candicl:ite for orders, Mr. Theodore Beekman Bartow.
The clerical members of the last Convention reported their inability to

redeem their pledge of employing two missionaries.

The ninth annual (Convention assembled in Christ Church, St.

Simon's Island, on the 18th of April, liHiS. The Rev. Edward Neufville

was chosen president, Mr. Joseph O. Pelot, secretary, and Dr. Reed,
treasurer. The standing committee reported the ordination of the

Rev. Mr. Bartow. Resolutions of regret at the decease of Bishops
llobart and Ravenscroft were adopted. On motion, it was

Resolved, That this Convention, feeling a deep interest in the honor of the
Church, and in the safety of its members, do recommend to the rosppctive com-
municants of the Churclios in the Diocese, to obseixe tluit sobriety and seriousness
of deportment, wliich should ever distin^ish tlie followers of Christ, from the
lovers of pleasure, more than the lovers or God. .\nd they would respectfully call

the attention of the members of the Church in this Diocese to the following ex-
pression of opinion, entered upon the Joimial of tlic House of Bishops, in the

(iencral Convention, A.D. 1817, and subse(juently read in the House of Clerical

and Lay Deputies at the same Convention, viz. :
—

" The House of Hishops, solicitous for the preservation of the purity of the
Church, and the piety of its members, are induced to impress upon the Clergy the
important duty, with a discreet but earnest zeal, of warning the people of their

respective cures, of the danger of an indulgence in those worldly ple;isures, which
may tend to withdraw the affections from spiritual things. And especially on the

subject of Gaming — of Anmsemcnis involving cruelty to the Unite creation, and
of Theatrical representations, to which some peculi.ar circumstances liavc called

their attention— they do not hesitate to express their unanimous opinion, that these

amusements, as well from their licentious tendency, as from the strong temptations

to vice which they afl'onl, ought not to be frequented."'

The tenth annual Convention of the diocese of Georgia met at

Macon, on the 7lh, sth, tmd !>th of M:iy, the opening sermon being de-

livered agreeably to appointment by the Rev. T. 15. Bartow. The
Rev. Edward NeutMlle was elected president, and Mr. William P.

Hunter, secretary. The report from Christ Church, Savannah, men-
tions the iiddition of thirty-two to the number of communicants,

antl the missionary at St. Simon's Island alludes to the fact that

"there is manifested an eager desire for religious instruction on the

part of the bhicks, and an increasing titteiition to the duties of the Sab-

bath." The sttmding committee reported tluit "the}' did not act in

the cases of the Rev. B. B. Smith and Rev. Cliarles P. ilcllvaine. in

reference to the episcopates of Kenliicky and Ohio, respectively, not

deeming themselves sufficiently ac<iuaiiite(l with all the facts connecU'tl

with the election of those gentlemen." The Rev. Hugh Smith had

removed from the dioce.se, and the Rev. Edward E. Ford had been

cidled in his place. Such, in brief, is the history of the first decade

of the diocese of (icorgia.

Still further to the South the begiimings of the Chiuvh in Florida

cliiini notice. These beginnings date back to the period |)ri(U- to the

war of indepeiulence.

The Rev. John Forbes was "licensed" by the Bishop of London

for " East Florida," "St. Augustine," the 5th of May, 1 7(;i. at the same

time that the Rev. Sainiud Hart, to whom refer.'iice will be made under

tiic head of Alabama, was licensed for "Mobile," "West Florida."
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The records at Fulhsmi, transcripts of which are among the Hawks
Collection of MSS., in the ivcoping of the General Convention, give

the names of the Kev. John Frazer as licensed March 23, 1769; the

Rev. John Tjcadhetter as licensed Nov. 8, 1773, for St. Augustine;
and the Rev. John Kennedy as licensed for St. Mark's, Dec. 24, 177G,
— all under the head of "East Florida."

Following the record of Mr. Hai't's license we find the following

names for " West Florida :
" the Re\'. \\'illiam Dawson, licensed July 2,

1764, for Pensacola ; the Rev. William Gordon, licensed August 8,

1767; the Rev. Nathaniel Cotton, licensed March 2, 1768, and the

Rev. George Chapman, licensed for Pensacola, May 3, 1773.

Of Leadl)ettcr nothing more is known ; Kennedy went to Vir-

ginia ; Dawson proceeded to Pensacola in 1765, but finding no ac-

commodations for his family the governor permitted his return to

Carolina, for a time, on his leaving a curate in his place. He died on
John's Island, South Carolina, on the 19th of January, 1767, and his

curate died (he same day in Pensacola.' Nothing is known of Cotton

or Chapman, and the name of the "curate" who first of all our clergy

in Anglican orders yielded up his life to God within the limits of tliis

State has passed from memorj\ In an interesting MS. work of John
Gerard William Dc Bahm, in Harvard College Library, the Rev. John
Forbes is referred to as residing at St. Augustine, 1771, and as being

"Parson, Judge of Admiralty and Couuccllor," while the "Rev. J.

Frazer " is alluded to as "parson at Mosquito."
Woodmason, in his "account of East Florida, made in 1766,"*

says curtly "that no face or appearance of religion is there to be seen,"

and certainly nothing was accomplished the results of which were ap-

parent on the cession of Florida to the United States. Still, the ser-

vices of the English Church were maintained at the first in a building

which stood on the " old church lot " which had been the site of a bish-

op's palace under the S})anish rule, and were afterwards held in a

church situated on George street, which had been repaired and fitted

up for the ministrations of the Rev. Mr. Forbes. The lauds lying at

the north of the city, from the gates to the outer lines of the fortifica-

tions, were given to the church by Governor Grant as a glebe. For
some time, we are told, previous to the recession of the province to

Spain, a number of memljcrs of the Greek Church attended the ser-

vices of the English Church. These (ireek Chi"istians were part of a

colon}'' introduced l)y an English company from Minorca, Majorca,

the Grecian Islands, and Smyrna, and were first located about sixty

miles to the southward of the cit}^ where they built a town, calling it

"New Smyrna." After nine years of servitude their grievances were
redressed by the British authoi'itics, and their freedom declared. Re-
moving to St. Augustine, they were incorporated among the inliabit-

ants, and their descendants still form a considerable portion of the

native residents.

When the province was ceded to Spain, in 1783, there was an
immediate cessation of Protestant wor.ship. The Episcopal Church

' Dalcho's " Histoiy of the Cburch ill Soulh -The Hawks MSS., " South Cai-oliiiu,"

Carolina," pp. 362, 363. xviii.
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was torn ilnw a and the stones used in the ereetion of a Romish place
of worship. A (ierman clninli at a settlement called Toloraata shared
the same t'atc

But, while the Clinrcli scicnicd extinct, there were, here and there,

individuals who still cluny to tlu^ worslii]) of God in the us<; of our
liturgy, and in one ins(anc(\ the morninii; prajer was regularly used
Iiy n large family of ehui chmeu during forty-live years.

In July, 1821, Flori(hi was ceded to the United States, and al-

most immediately the American residents of St. Augustine determined
to .secure the service of a clergyman of the Protestant Kpiscojjal Church.
On the 2()th of ()ctol)er, 1821. the K'cv. Andrew Fowler, of the

diocese of South Carolina, and acting under the api)ointment of a mi.s-

sionary organization of that diot'cse. entered upon his lal)ors. ^fr.

Fowler continued in charge of the mission at St. Augustine until

May, 182;^. lie was succeeded hy the Kev. Melli.sh J. .Motle. who
remained but seven months. The IJcv. Dr., afterward I'.ishop. (iads-

den ministered lo the little congregation diu'iiig the months of October
and November, 1821. He was .succecided by the Kev. E. Philli|)s in

the spring of 1825, and he in turn by the Rev. Philip (iadsdcn. eacli

remaining but thrct; months. With tli(^ depart lu'e of Mr. Gadsden
clforts for the introduction of th(^ C'hurch ceased.

The Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society did not lose sight

of this important and interesting tield, and under their auspices the

Rev. Ralph \\'illiston visited Florida, under appointment as mis-
sionary in Tallahassee. Pcing hindered by the unhealthiness of the

season I'rom pr(jceeding to his ilestination, in 1827 lie cll'ectetl the or-

ganization of a i)arish in Pensacola. by the name of Christ Church,
and at the clo>e of the year succeeded in establishing St , John's parisii,

Tallahassee, and on his return North visited St. Augustine, where he

found Trinity parish in IIk; possession of a lot of gi'ound.— the very

">it(^ w here stood the tirst church creeled by Europeans in this eoiuitry,"

together with $;i.(lOO toward the «rectiou of their church. In lN2'.i.

.lanuary 2(>, the; Rev. Hayn}ond Alphonso Henderson iiad reached

St. Augustine, and so successful were his labors that by the dose of

l.s;!(J he entered upon the work of erecting a church of stone, which

was consecrated in 183."> by the Rt. Re\-. Nathaniel liowt-n, l).l>..

Hishop of South Carolina. The growth of the church was gnidual,

and it was not until Jaiuiary, 18o8, that a Conventii)n was organized,

at which time there were parishes at P(Misacola, Apalachicoia, Talla-

liassc<', Jacksonville, SI. Joseph, K(\v AVest. and ."^t. .\ugustine: .ami

•ix i-lergymen, — the Rc\ . David Hrown, the Rc\ . Robert Dyce, the

Rev. R. A. Hen(l(M-son, ilie Kev. Charles Jones, the Rev. Joseph II.

Saunders, and the \iv\ . J. Eoring A\\)art.'

Notices of till" introduction of the serviccsof the Church in .Vlabama

are found in the K'ev. Charles AVoodmason's " .Vcccnml ofA\'est l-'lorida,

made in 17C>l!,"a MS. in the archives of the (ieneral Convention tran-

scribed from the original at Fulliam. and as yet never printed in full.

' l'i-oocr(linj,'s in ()i};nnizintt llii- I)ioccsp, rrolesliiiit Episconiil Ctuiifli in Floridii, Jun-

aml Jomnal of tlio Primary Convcntiou of the nm-y, 18;J8, p. 3. riillnliB.H!4C0, 1838.
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Mobile is a, V»vt seated on a river of that name, distiuit, at its mouth, CO
miles from Pensacola, and lyes about 40 miles from the rivers mouth. There is :i

Chapel in this Foit. Iiut no cliaplain. The inhabitants, copyin<^ alter the pattern sot

them by their prinLijjal,' are strangers to the paths of virtu(! and sunk in disso-

luteness and dissipation. i\o forms of government are yet fixed or tarried into

execution, whereby numbers who went there to settle have been ruined or have
retreated to the French settlomont of New Orleans.

A person who calls himself a clerg\Tnan patrolls about this place and oOiciates

occasionally. But if lie i- one, they say that lie is such a disgi-ai-e to the character,

that they, bad as tluy are. hold him in cletesUilion.

This was the place lo whiili Mr. Ilarle,'' now lecturer of St. Michael's,

Charles Town, was destin'd, ami which lie visited, but he found both place and
people too disagreealile to be jireferred to so agreeable a situation as he now
enjoys. Mr. Ilarte was there when the General Couotcss with the Indians was
lield, and at their di'parliire he gave them a sermon, the interpreter explaining his

words lo lliem sentence by sentence. The Indian chief was very alteniive, and
after dinner asked .Mr. llarle where this Great Warrior (iod Almighty, which he
t.alked so much of, lived; and if he was a friend of his Urother Gcorgr oxer the

Great AVater! Mr. llarte then exiialiated on the IJeing of fiod and his attributes,

but could not instil any sentiments into the Indian, or bring him to even the least

comprehension of these matters, and dwelt so long on tlie subject as to lire the
patience of the savage, who at length took Mr. llarle by llie hand with one of his,

and filling out a glass of rum with the other, concluded by saying, " Beloved Man,
1 will always think well of this Friend of ours, (iod Almighty, whom you tell me
so much of, and so let us drink his health," and then drunk on his glass of rum.

In ^fovember, 182G, the Domestic and Foreign Mi.ssionaiy Society

of the Churcii appointed the Kev. Robert Davis " to visit the State of

.\lal)ania and advance tiie interests of the society and rcliijion there."-'

Deltiined on his way liy ill-iicalth, it was not till the anlunin of 1827
thai he reached Tuscaloosa, where he organized a congregation, Jan-

uary 7, 1828,'' and made anangemcnts for the erection of a chm'ch.

In December of the following year the Rev. \Villiam II. Judd was ap-

pointed missionary at this station, the Rev. Mr. Davis having left the

field. On his arrival at ^lobile, January 21. 1.S2!), ho found the Rev.

Heniy A. Shaw settled as Rector of this parisii in (iiat city, where lie

had been for two or three weeks. ^ Proceeding to the place of his

appointment, jNIr. Judd labored with success and zeal till his decease,

August 7, 1829, leaving the church edifice nearly complete and the

congregation in a flourishing condition. In b'^.'lO Uishop Brownell,

of Connecticut, visited Alabama, administcu'cd coHtirniation at JNIobilc,

and presided at a meeting for organizing the Church in the State.

This jn-imary Convention assembled on the 2.5111 of January, and was
composed of the Rev. Mr. Shaw .and the Rev. Albert A. Miiller, who
had been transferred from Ihc diocese of Mississippi, and was offici.at-

ing at Tuscaloosa, and "the principal Episcopalians of the city, and

irom other parts of the State.* A constittition was adopted and the

following action taken :
—

Resolved, That it is expedient to form a South-western Diocese, to comprise
the Dioceses of Mississippi, Louisiana, and Alabama, and that for this purpose the

' The Governor whose dissolute life is ear- "• Proceedings of the Uoard of Directors,

tier refen-cd to in Mr. Woodmason's account. etc., 1828, p. 36.

> The Rev. Samuel llarte, A.M., Licensed < Quarterly Miss. Paper, -Tuly, 1829, p. 43.

to "Florida, Mobile," 17(14. Fide " Gen. Couy

.

' Proceedings of the Board of Directors,

MSS., So. Car., 1763-1779;" also, Dalcho's " Hist, etc., p. 43.

of the Epis. Ch. in So. Car.," pp. 193, 216, 272, 3, " Bishop Brownell's Report, Missionaiy Pa-
434; also, Spragne's "Annals of the Am Epis. per, .Tune, 1830, p. 70.

Clergy," p. 171.
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next Convention of the Church in this State will choose six delegates from the
( 'lero;y and Laity, to meet an oqual number from each of the States of Mississippi
.uid Louisiana at such time and place as the said delegatii>n by coiTcspondence may
determine." '

Agreeably to the constitution, the first annuiil Convention met on
the 12th of May, 1830, and adjourned, without action, to meet the

lirst Monday of January, 1831. Meantime a parish was oi-<ranized at

( irecnshurii'. throui^h the exertions of the Eev. Mr. Miilier, and a cou-
liregation gatliorcd at Huntsville. The liishop himself lield services

at Seinia and Montgomery, and in his report speaks of Florence as

|)resentiug an "opening for the services of a missionary." In each
of these places a ciuu'ch was subsequently^ established. In 1835
ihc diocese united with the diocese of Alabama and tin; clergy and
ciuirches of Louisiana in the formation of the .South-western diocese,

and in the election of the Rev. Francis Lister Hawks, D.D., to the

episcopate thereof. In 1840

Bishoj) Browncli, who had
l)een recognized as tiio epis-

L'opal authority in the diocesecopai autnoruy mi lue uiocese /'^-±-± ' /" 4/ _.^
tbrten years, ciaimeda r.'iease ^^

—

-^'^
'^^^^^T!!—^^ ^.jl^^-j^^

from his (•iiarae, and tiie Rt. )

Rev. Lconidas Polk. D.D.,

Mi.->ioiiary Bishop of ^Vrkansas, was chosen bishop, which oflSce he held

till 1844. The Rev. Martin P. Parks, afterwards D.D., and one of the

ministers of Trinity Church, New York, was elected to the episcopate

of Alaliama in 1<S42, but dcchncd the invitation. The following j'ear

tiie R('\'. James T. Johnson, of A'irginia, was elected to this oflico. but

with a .-iniiiar result. In 1844 the Rev. Nicholas Hamner Col)bs, D.D.,

of the diocese of Ohio, was chosen bishop, and was consecrated Oct.

20, 1844. Bishop Cobl)s, after a singularly pure and holy life, died

Jan. 11, 1861.

On Sunday, tlie 2!tth of June. 1823, at Ciirist Clunvli, Cincinnati,

Bi.sjiop Ciuise, of Ohio, admitted to tiie diaconatc Mr. Jamo Angel

Fox, of Pinckneyville, Mississippi.- Soon after his ordination Mr.

Fox returned to liis family iiome at Pinckneyville, at which i)lacc and

at AVoodvillc he pursued tiic work of tlic ministry iu connection with

Ifaciiinir. The congregation gathered througii his instrumentality at

\\'o()(l\ ille erected a eonnnodious church, " in dimensions forty-two by

I iiirty-sevcn feet, built with a convenient vestry."^ In his rei)ort to

llic Bishop of Ohio, the following year, Mr. Fox alluded to the parish

at Natchez as in a tlourisliing state, under the care of the Rev. Mr.

Pilmore.'

Tlic possessions of Great BritJiin in "West Florida," extending

to the Mississippi river on the west and to the liiiny-lirst pjiralle!

of north latitu<le on the south, and embracing "llic Natciuv, district,"

which were ac(|uired by treaty from France, in 17(!;i, wore forcibly

wrested from licr by Spain in 177r». By tiu- treaty of Ma<lnd, in IT'.l.".,

Spain stipulated to surrender this territory to the Uniteil States within

' Joiirnnl of Primaiy Convention, firat piilv ' .lournnl of Oliio, 1823.

lislieU at llio end of tjic .loiirnal of 18i»,pp.41-43. • Olii" .lounwl of IS29.
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six niontlis, l)iit the t'oriiiiil dclivcrv of possession was not iicconiplishcd

until 1 7'JS. Iniinetlialely on the termination of the Spanish domination

a territorial government was formed, which went into force on the 7th

of April, I7t}«.

Prior (o this any religious worship other than that of the Romish
comnnuiioa had l)een rigorously interdicted. There had come to the

Natchez district as early as 17SI2, six years before the close of the

Spanish rule, a clergyman of the Church,— the Kev. Adam Cloud,

—

said to have been in deacon's orders, who brought witii him to his new
liomi^ a wife and one or (wo children. He was llie tirst and only min-
ister of the Church who came to i\Iissis^ippi under the provincial govern-

ment. JNlr. Cloud settled on St. Catherine's Creek, about two miles

below Natchez. He had come from Newcastle, Delaware, where he was
born on the 30th of December, 1 7.')i). In 1781 he was admitted on trial

:is a travelling jireacher among the iMethodists, and ajipoiuted on the

lio;ni()k(! circuit. In 17.S8, on the i51st of Janu;nv, he married Mary
(irandine, uear Morristow^n, New Jersey, and shortly after entered the

ministry of this Church. No notice of his ordination appears in the

car(!fully prepared " List of Deacons " made by the late Bishop of Maine,

Dr. Uurgess, but of his being in orders there can be no doubt. Bringing

w itii him his slaves, he soon ac(]uired a title to one thousand seven hun-

dred acres of lanil in the district, where his settlement was hailed by ail

the adherents of the Church, and all in fact who were not Romanists, as

affording them the opportunity for the ba])tism of their children and for

such servicers as could be rendered without incurring the penalty of the

law. But ^Ir. Cloud's ministry brought u|ion him persecution, auil he was
cruelly- driven from this district, to which he diti not return until IMii,

when he came back to the scene of his first labors. In 1801 , or 1802,

a clergyman of the Church of England visited the newly organized

territory and ofliciated at dili'erent localities. Among other i)laces he

jn'eached at the site of the old Spanish military post of "
( iayosa,"'

about three miles distant from "(hurc'li Hill." Only one person in the

congregation, a Mr. William Moss, who had been brought up in the

Church, was sufficiently acquainted with the services to respond.

On the yth of March, 1822, the Kev. James Pilmorc arrived at

Natchez, i\Iiss., with the vicnv of establishing a parish of the Church.

On the 2(3th of the same month an organization was ell'ected, and on

the 9th of the following month Mr. Pihnore accepted the rectorship of

the new parish. In May a lot was purchased. The church, an oblong
liuildiiig with an immense dome, was ready for occupancy in May, 1823.

Mr. Pihnore n^signed in 182."), and, removing to Laurel Grove, he

officiatecl as minister of Christ Church, Jell'erson county. He died

November 1, 1827, aged tifty-six years. He was succeeded by the

Rev. Albert A. Miiller. At this time there were but three churches in

the State,— St. Paul's, at Woodville ; Christ Churcli, Jeilbrson ; and
Trinity, Natchez. The Rev. James A. Fox, the Rev. Mr. Miiller, and
the Rev. Adam Cloud, who was now superannuated, made up the list

of clergy. A visit made by the Rev. Mr. Fox to Bishop Browuell, of

Connecticut, in the summer of 182il, resulted in the coming of that ex-

cell(;nt prelate to the State on an extended visitation.
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On the 17th of May, 182(i, clergy and lay delegates met in

Trinity Church. Natchez, for the purpose of organizing a diocese

of the Ciiurch in tlie State of Mississippi. The Rev. James Pil-

more preai:lied tlie opening sermon. The llev. Alhcrt A. Miillcu'

was cliosen president. Besides these clergymen there were present

KEY. JOSlil'lI riLMORK.

the licv. James A. Fox .and the Kcv . Jolni \V. Cloud. ^ The Kev.

Adam Cloud,'' residing in tlie .State, did not attend. Delegates, eleven

in nuniher, iind representing four jjarishes, — those at Natchez, Wood-
villc. l'ort(iil)snii, and Cin-ist Churcii.Ji-lK'rson county,— were present,

one of them hcing tlic lion. -loshua (J. Clarke, tlie chancellor of the

State. The Convention forni;dly acceded to the constitution and canons

of the Church in the United Staliis. A constitution and canons were

adopted. The Connniltee on the State of the Church reported the

detnils of paroeliiid work in the v.-irions iiarishes. A committee

was appointed to correspond with the Domestic anil Foivign

1821. • Oiilaincd l>y Hislioi) Dvliuii, I"cl>. 2^, LHlfi.

« Unlaincil l>y lli'lmp nn»viicll, .Ion. -t. IS'-''''-

> Oi'duinol by liisliop Kemp, in
" Itofcn-oil to on p. 1112.
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Missionary Society " on subjects concerning the present state of the

Churcli in this Diocese." The clergy were earnestly requested to visit

the parisiies destitute of ministers. Diocesan officers and delegates

to the (ieneral Convention were appointed. 'Plms was inaugurated the

diocese 1)1' Mississippi.

At tlic time of the cession of Louisiana to the United States, in

1803, there were a number of Protestant residents in the city of New
Orleans, who at once set about the organization of a religious society.

The record of these proceedings arc preserved in the minutes of Christ
( 'hurcii parisli,' from wiiieli it appears that on the 2d of flunc, 1805,

a numlier of gentlemen assembled for tiie purpose ''of olitaining as

speedily as |)ossiblc a Protestant clergyman, to come and reside in New
Orleans to jireach the Gosp(>l." On the ilth of June of the same year

a second meeting was held, at which it was resolved to convene a

general gathering of all interested in this eflbrt on the l.'ith of that

month, "to determine tlic religious denomination of the clergyman to

be invited." At this meeting, the question being put to vote, out

of fifty-three ballots which were cast forty-live were in favor of a

clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal (Church, and of the remaining

eight seven were for Presiiyterian ministrations, and one fov those of

the Methodist i)ody. At tiiis meeting a parochial organization was
eflccted, and the name of " Christ Chui-ch Parish " determined upon
for its corporate title. A connnittec of correspondence was immedi-
ately appointed to confer with the bishops of the Cinirch at the North,

and on the reconmiendalion of liisliop Moore, of New York, the Kev.
Philander Chase became the first, minister of tlie Churcli. and, in fact,

the first of any religious l>ody, other than the Church of Rome, that

ever officiated in the newl_y ceded territory. On the ;5d of July, 1805,

the territorial legislature granted an act of incorporation (o "The
Church Wardens and Vestry-men of Christ Church, in the County of

Orleans." The Rev. Mr. Chase arrived in New Orleiins on tlie 13th

of November, and on the 16th of that month the organization of the

vestry was completed by the election of T. J'.. Provoost, 1). A. Hall,

Benjamin .Morgan, Josejih Saul, William Kenver, Josejih McNiel,
George T. Koss, Charles Norwood, Andrew P.urk, R. D. Sliephcrd.

Richard Relf, Edward Livingston, J. McDonough, John P. Sander-
son, and A. R. Ellery , of whom Joseph Saul and Andrew HurU were sub-

sequently elected wardens. The first services were held in the "Princi-

pal," on the 23d Sunday after Trinity, November 17, 1805, and shortly

after the arrangements were perfected, securing to the new parish the

faithful ministrations of one whose praise was yet to l)o in all the

churches, for a life of labor, self-sacriticc, and zeal. Agreeably to the

suggestions of the new rector the title of the parish, as given in the

act of incorporation, was changed to that of "The Rector, Church
AVardensand Vestry-men of Christ C'hurch, in the County of Orleans,
in communion with the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States of America," and the charter itself made conformable to the

usages of the Church. In 1808 the rector, church-wardens, and

• Vide JoumaU of the ConTentions of tlie of the Early Histoi-y of the Church in Louisiana,"
Diocese of Louisiana, 183S-1842 ; with "A Sketch pp. 37-39.
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\('stvv-iiioii of( 'lirist C'liuicli, New Orlonns, iiicinoriMlizcd the Itisliop imd
( '()ii\ciitioii to ri'foiiiiizc tlicireliiircli "as part ot'tlic ci'clcriiasiical diocese

of Xe\N York." This request was deemed iiicoin|)atil)l(' witli the thirty-

seventh canon of the (Jeneral Convent ion. but llic hisiiop was i-e(|ueste(l

"to extend to tlieni.as fai-as may Ite in iiis power. I lis Episcopal care and
counsel." In March, l.sll, Mr. Chase removed to Connecticut, and the

T!T. MT.V, rnn.AMlF.I! CUASI- AND WIFE.

church was without a rector until IS Hi. when the Rev..lames V. Hull took

charire of tiie parish, where he continued until his decease in ls;>."5. On
the Itlthof .March, b'^^.'i. "Tlie {'Episcopal coUiiTcgation of M.-iton Rouge"
was iucorpor.-ited. ( )n the Ttli ol' Fehru.ary. l.S:^!!. (ii'acc Church. St.

Fraucesviile, was incoiporalcd, a congregation having heen previously

gathered l>y the labors of the Rev. William R. Rowman, who remained

there untilhis death, in is;),s. In the autunm of \x:U. the Hishoi) of

Comiecticut, Dr. Rrowiell, visited New ( )rie;nis. and remained through

the following winter. di>ciiarging the duties of lector of the parish. On
tile nil and 5thof March. l,s;i.'.,"aConventionof the I'rotcsl.-uil Kpi-copal

Church, composeil of delegations from the diocese.s of Mississippi and

Ahibama, and the derLn' and churches of riOiiisiana." was ludd in Christ
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( 'liiircli, tli(> r>isl)o|) of ( 'oiiiicctioiit lieiiiir prcsciil , imd .•idiniiiistcriiii: (lio

lioly (•oiiiiiiuiiion at the oixMiing.sorvicf. Tin' Hi'v. Pit-ive ( 'oiinolly was
fhosen chairman of this Coiivontion. wliicli proceodod to ooniplctc its

oriranizatioii, " foi- tlic purpose of associatiiiii' and joininir in tlic clcclion

of a ISisliop," pursuant to a special canon enacted hy tlic (ienei'al Con-
\cntionof is.'i^. A constitution for "a ireiieral Diocese, to l)e composed
of Mississip[)i, Alabama, and Louisiana," was adojjted, anil a staiidin<r

connnittee chosen. The Convention then proceeded to elect a hisliop. and
tlu^ l\ev. Francis Lister Hawks, D.U., was unanimously chosen hv

liie clcriiv and laity.

'l"he testimonial of
^' ' the hisho])-elecl was

prepared and signed,

and the niiuules and
testimonials were or-

dered to he sent to

the two houses of the

General Convention,

Mill) a re(|uest for the

conseci'ation of the

Hcv. Dr. Hawks.
Tlic hi.shop-clcct was
refj nested to visit the

church in IVnsacola.

Florida, ^vhi(•h was
understood to wish
to he placed under
his ei)iscoi)al care.

The thanks of the

Conveu (ion were
tendered to the Hish-

o)) of Connecticut.
" for his generous ser-

vices and zealous ex-
ertions intlieorgani-

zation of the South-
western Dioce.se."'

D'"-
1
lawks had earlier been called to the rectorship of Chri.st Church.

New Orleans, and the (Jeneral Convention of \K\r> confirmed the choice
of the Convention of the .Soulh-we.stern diocese l)v appoint in- him I5ishop
ot Louisiana, with Jurisdiction in the t.'rritorics of ArkansasTmd Florida
But, althougii th.. bishop-elect ha<l .leclared his readiness to .accept thi.s
l)osition. provided provision was made to his satisfaction for the sup-
port of his family," on the 14th of October the prcsidinsr bishop an-
nounced that he had Hnally declined the po.st.

During parts of ls;5.Vaud IS'M Christ Church. Xew Orleans, had
occasional ministrations: but in the autumn of 1X3(5 Bi.^hop Brownell
again accejited the invitation of the vestrv to visit them, and continued
through the winter. In the sjiring of l.s.37 the bishoii consecrated the
new church erected on Canal street, and on the i:)th of February of

REV. FR.VNCI.S I.. HA-\\'KS.
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the same year the wardens and vestry unanimously elected the Rev.
Nathaniel S. Whoaton, D.D., then President of Washington (now
Trinity) College, in Connecticut, to the rectorship, who entered upon
his duties in Novcml)cr, and was instituted early in the following year.

On the 28th of April, 1838, the primary Convention of the clergy

and churches of the State of Louisiana met, after divine service, in

Christ Ciuu'ch, New Orleans, the liev. Dr. Wheaton in the chair. Be-
sides the chairman, the Kev. Koderick II. lianney was present, and
the representatives of three parishes, — Christ Church, New Orleans,

Grace Church, St. Francesvillc, and St. Paul's Church, New Orleans,

which had been lately organized, and was incorporated Feliruar^' 14,

1840. The ado[)ti()n of a constitution ; the appointment of a standing

committee, and a deputation to the (Jeneral Convention ; the formal vote

of the Convention soliciting admission into union with the Ciiurch in

General Convention ; and the delegation to the standing committee of

the authority to prepare canons to I)o laid before a future meeting

;

comprised the proceedings of this initial meeting of the Churcli in this

diocese.

The first annual Convention met in Christ Church, New Orleans,

January 10, 1839, two clergymen, the Kev. Dr. Wheaton and Rev.
Mr. Ranuey, and delegates from the two parishes in New Orleans,

being present. Canons were proposed by the stiuiding committee and
adopted, and tiie diocese ))lac('d "under the full Episcopal ciiarge and
aulliorily " of tiie ^Missionary I)isho[) of Arkansa-^.

The second annual Convention assembled in Christ Church, New
Orleans, on the IGth of January, 1840. Tiie Bishop of Illinois, the

Rt. Rev. Dr. Chase, was ])resent, and at the request of the Rev. Dr.

Wheaton, president, presided at the meeting. Two parishes were

represented by six delegates, and the number of resident clergy had
increased to five.

The third annual Convention met at the same place, on the 21st of

January, 1841. Delegates from two parishes, and a|)parently but two

clergymen, the rectors and jiarishes of New Orleans, made up the

Convention, the business of which was simply to elect a standing

committee and deputies to the General Convention.

A special Convention met at the same place on the 20th of May,
1841, its object being to memorialize the General Conveutiou to elect

a bishop for the diocese.

At the fourth annual Convention, Jamuiry, 1S42, tiie bishop chosen

by the General Convention, in resiionse to tiio request of the diocese,

the Rt. Rev. Dr. Leonidas Polk, was present and jjiesiding. It was

thus that the diocese of Louisiana was I)r<)UgIit into a condition for

work and growth.

The first missionary of the Church in tiie republic of Texas was the

Rev. Calebs. Ives,sent'in 1838 by "Tiie Domeslicaud Foreign Mission-

ary Society" of the Church in ilie United States. Mr. Ives .settled

at MataLTorda, an old Spanisli town near the nioulh of tiie Colorado

river, and liy his godly life, his earnest zeal, and faidiful teaching laid

the foundations of the Church in Texas. His cinircli building was

framed and shiiiped from Now VorU in 1831), and was a neat and
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commodious edifice consctnitcdhy Bishop Polk, of Louisiana, in 1844.

Mr. Ives died after abundant labors, towards tlio close of 184i) and

was succeeded l)y the Rev. 8. D. Denison, who was in after years the

ahle and devoted secretary of the foreign committee of the Board of

Missions. Resigning his charge in 1850 he was followed by the Rev.

D. U. Flower, of Alabama, and shortly after by the Rev. Henry N.

Pierce, now Bishop of Arkansas and the Indian Territory. During
the rectorship of the Rev. 8. K. "Wright the church was destroyed by
a tornado, but the faithful clergyman, who had just entered upon his

charge, secured at the North and East the means of rebuilding the dis-

mantled structure, and continued at his jjost till his death, in 1857. The
Rev. R. M. Cliapniim was the second ap[)ointni('nt of "The Domestic and

Foreign Missionary Society" to Texas, and was assigned, in October,

1838, to Houston. In 183U Bishop Polk made a visitation to this post,

which had been relinquished by Mr. Chapman ; 1)ut it was nearly two
years ere the vacant cure was tilled, first 1)}^ the Rev. Benjamin Eaton,

for thirty years the devoted rector of Galveston, which he founded, and

the Rev. Charles Gillette, under whose rectorship thechurchat Houston,

was erected. In 1844 Bishop Polk again visited Texas, administering

confirmation at Houston, and proceeding through the country to Mata-

gorda, and thence along the coast to Galveston. Feeling the need of

more frequent episco[)al care, the three presbyters in the republic,

the Rev. 5lessrs. Ives, Eaton, and Gillette, memorialized the General

Convention to provide for their needs. In res]ionse to their request

Texas was assigned to the Missionary Bishop of Arkansas, appointed

in 1844. On the first of August, 1849, under the presidency of

Bishop Freeman, the diocese of Texas was organized, and since that

time the progress of the Cluirch in this empire State has been luiiform

and encouraging. Etibrts to secure a diocesan were made again and
again in vain. In 1852 Bishop Freeman was imanimously elected.

On his declining this appointment, in 185(5, the Rev. Arthur Cleveland

Coxe, of Maryland, was first elected; in 1857 the Rev. Alexander H.
Vinton, of Massachusetts ; in 1858 the Rev. Sullivan II. Weston, of

New York, and finally, after the death of Bishop Freeman, in 1859,

the Rev. Alexander Gregg was chosen to this office and administration.

At length one had been found to take up this important work, and the

wisdom of the choice, and the faithfulness of the first Bishop of Texas,

are seen in the rapid development of the See. After the civil war the

division of the diocese was found to be imperative. At the General Con-
vention of J 874 the northern and western portions of the State were set

apart as missionary jurisdictions, and on the 15th of November the Rev.
Robert W. B. Elliott, D.D., was consecrated Missionary Bishop of

Western Texas, and on the 20th of December, 1874, tlie Rev.

Alexander C. Garrett, D.D., was consecrated Missionary Bishop of

Northern Texas, each of these sees embracing an area of a hundred
thousand square miles, or more.'

' The facts of the carlyhistoryof the Church cxtcndeil sketch of the history of the diocese

in Texas are comleuscd by pcrmissioa from prepared by the Ri-^'ht Rev. Dr. (ircfc^' for "The
various sources, among which may be noticed aa Church Cyclopxdia," Philadelphia, 1884.



CHAPTER XIII.

THE FOUNDERS AND FOUNDING OF THE CHURCH
AT THE WEST.

TUlvXlXG to the rapidly (lcvol()l)in<r West, we find traces of the
presence of an Englisli chaplain at Detroit as carl\- as 1770, while
the Territory of ]\lichigan, iinliUe most of the Western States, is

indebted to "the Veneral)le Society for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel" for the first efibrts to establish the services of the Church within

its vast territory. A missionary of that society, the Rev. Richard
Pollard, whose charge was the scattered siieep in the wilderness, on
the English side of the Detroit river, occasionally visited the little

town of Detroit, preached to the very few Protestants to he found,
])aptized their children, and buried their dead. Mr. Pollard died early

in the present century. After his decease and u]) to the breaking out
of Uw war of 1812, cflbrts were made from time to time by the few
church residents in Detroit to keeji up services by lay-reading, but

after the war the m(>m])ers of tlie Church unitetl with tiiose of other

faiths in an organization entitled "The First Protestant Society." In

the summer of 1S21 an American clergyman, the Rev. Alanson Wcl-
ton, established himself in Detroit as a missionary, and seems to have
won nmch regard, but he died in tiie autiunn of that year, after

about three months' service. Three years later, the liev. Richard F.

Cadle, a missionary of "The Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society"

of the Church, entered upon his work in the same city, then con-

taining about two thousand inhal)itants. In his first rejiort to the so-

ciety he says, "The numl)er of persons attached to ourChuirh is about

forty; the coTumunicants, 1 l)clicve, are not more than three or four."

r>ut the earnest and godly missionary soon began to .see an increase

of strenglli in his mission. He arrived in Detroit, after a twelve days'

journey tVom New York, on the 12lh of «July, 1824, and on the 22d
of \o\('inbcr, tlie s;un(> year, he pnvsided over the little company
which met iuthe Indian Council House—theearliest cradleot'lhc Church
in Michigan, and its only |)lace of worship for a fewycars— to organize

a parisii, under the name of St. Paul's Church, Detroit. On the l'2d of

March, 182.'), the parish felt strong enough to call the good mission-

ary to l)ecom(! its rector, and to plcdg<' him .$!.')<) salary per aniunn. he

still n-taining his connection with the parent society. In 1^27 .Mr.

Cadle had the satisfaction of seeing a small brick edilice. forty feel by

si.xty, commenced. His tried friend and patron, llishoj) Hobart, came

all the way from Xew York to lay the corner-stone, and the following

year he consecrat(>(l the church and administered the rite of contirmii-

tion, the lirst lime it had been done in the territory.
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By the .suninicr of 1832 three or four other pari.slies' liad sprung

into being, aiul on the lOth of 8eptenil)cr, a Convention was liekl at

Detroit, at wiiicii it was resolved to apjiiy to the (Jeneral Convention,

to meet in October, for admission as a dioeese. Tliis applieatiou was
granted. The proceedings of this preliminary Convention, and also

that of 1833, have only within a few years l)een printed. From the

records of the standing committee,- it would a])j)car tliat the committee

held its lirst meeting ou April 9, 1833, and entered with nuali vigor

on its work. At its very tirst session, measures were taken to clear

the Church from a prevailing charge of collusion with the heresy of

Universalism ; to secure thorough and conscientious preparation for

contirmation, and to place the diocese under the charge of IJishop

Wcllvaine, the newly consecrated Bishop of Ohio. The diocese of

Michigan, judging from its clergy list at the time of its admission into

union with the general Church, presented an appearance not very cheer-

ing to its friends nor formidable to its foes. The list is headed by the

name of Bishop Chase, wlio had withdrawn from Oliio. and was resid-

ing without charge in a little hamlet in Southern .Michigan, called

Gilead. One other clergyman seems to have l^een canonicaily resident,

but without cure, while the four remaining names represent only De-
troit, Monroe, and the Indian mission at Green Bay, then within the

territory and diocese of .Micliigan. It was certainly the day of small

things.

The lirst and on!}' visitation which tiie bishop in charge made of the

new diocese began on Saturday, the 19th of April, 1834, with the in-

stitution of the Ivcv. Addison Searlc, into the rectorship of St. Paul's,

Detroit, followed on Sunday by tiie administration of coniirmation in

the same church. " Over a most diflicult and dangerous road we were

brought at the close of day, on Monday," says the bishop, in his ad-

dress to the Convention, " to the village of Troy, twenty miles from

Detroit, the scene of the first episcopal visitation outside of Detroit,

in the territory of ^Michigan." The fatigue and exposure of the return

the next day, during which the vehicle was overturned, caused such

serious indisposition, that the whole i)lan of the visitation was changed,

and the infant parishes at Ypsilauti, Ann Arbor, and Dexter, as well as

the distant, but most important station at Green Bay, were not reached.

Detroit was revisited, and also the i)arish at Tecumseh. On the 3d
of May the l)ishop consecrated Trinity Church, Monroe, and within

its walls met the Convention, which is recorded as the first annual

Convention of the diocese. With its adjournment the visitation

terminated. The Bishop of Ohio had already impressed on the minds
of the clergy and laity the wisdom of seeking a bishop of their own,
and at the annual Convention, in Tecumseh, June, 1835, the liev.

Henry J. AVhitehouse, D.D., of the diocese of Xew York, was elected

' St, Andrew's, AnnArbor,in 1829, founded by the Rev. Richard Rni-v, the Rev. S. C. Fiecmiin,

the Rev. R.F. Cadle; St. John's, Trov, in 1829, and the Rev. .lolinO'liricn, and JIe3>is. Ilijny

bv^arac; St. Luke's, Vpsilanti, in 1830, In- till' Ruv. Wliilinu', Elon Farnsworth, llenrv M. Camp-
S'ilas C. Freeman; Trinity, Monroe, iii 1S3I, by bell, Charles E. Trowlirid^'e, and Seneoa .Vllon.

the Rev. Richard Buiy ; and St. Peter's, Te- Mr. Trowbridge was reelected a member of this

cumsch, in 1S32, by tlie Rev. Mr. Freeman. body until his death in 1883.

' The first standing committee consisted of
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as the first Bishop of Micliiirmi. He declined the appointment, and a

special Convention in St. Paul's, Detroit, in Noveinher of the same year,

findinii- itself cauonically incompetent by reason of recent clerical re-

movals, to elect for itself, took advantau:e of the new <^eiieral canon ("of
the election of Bishops," Sect. 2) and made ai)plicatiou to the House of

Bishops to elect a bishop for the diocese. The Rev. Samuel A. MeCos-
kry, D.D., Rector of St. Paul's, Philadelphia (the expressed choice

of the diocese), was thus elected, and was consecrated in that church,

on the 7th of -luly, LSol!. by IJisiiops Onderdonk, of New York,
Doane, of New Jersey, and Kemper, the missionary bishop of Missouri
and Indiana. On the 25th of August, after a ten days' journey. Bishop
McCoskry arrived in Detroit, and was the recipient of a conlial wel-

come from the parishioners of St. Paul's Church, whose rectorship he

had accepted, and a month later, in conipan}' with a devout and ener-

getic layman, Charles C. Trowbridge, a member of the standing com-
mittee, and a warden of St. Paul's, Detroit, he entered upon a thorough
visitation of the diocese.

The distanc'C travelled, often over difficult roads, was nearly five

hundred miles, and during the month consumed by the journey ser-

vices were held in ]\[onroe, Detroit, Ypsilanti, Dexter, Ann Arl>or,

Jacksouburg, Marshall, Kalamazoo, Albion, Constantine, White
Pigeon, Niles, Edwardsburg, Tccumseh, and Clinton— in some of

these places for the lirst time, and l)y way of missionary exploration

and experiment. On his return, tiie bislu)p met his Convention in

special session, in St. Paul's, Detroit, October 28th, and was thus fully

introduced to the work and workers of the diocese. Of the eleven

clergy canonically resident, including the Green Bay missionaries, six

were ]iresent.

Thus was the diocese full}' and hap[)ily entered upon its career.'

Tlie planting of the Church in the vast territory l^iug we>t of the

Alleghanies was done by faithful laymen. In the new settlements

which included ciiurchmen among their numbers, the prayer-book

services were read in log cabins or rude school-houses, and thus the

way was prepared for the coming of tiie missionary i)riest. Notably

was this the case in the town of Boardman, Trumbull county, Ohio.

A formal organization took place as early as September, 1801>, and lay

services were maintained alternately at 15oardman and Cantield, and all

the forms of parish corporate life oljserved- until eight years later the

Rev. Roger Scarle came from Plymouth, Connecticut, to minister to

these pioneer settlers in the great West. It was under this missionary

'For the pftrticnlftis of tlli^ sketch wc arc ofnoanlnnin.CanCcld.aiKlPotaml.iiithcCoiintv
rhirtly imlvlilcil to "The Ili-^tmyof tlic ICpK- of Tninihiill iiinl State of Ohio, hnUleii at the

cop:il Chiiicli in Michi:;:in," liy Ilc'm.C.t '. Tiinv- Schonl-hoiiso, iieni- tlio ci-iilie of linnnhnan, hy

hruli.'C,aii.l loa histoiit-al skotlli, l)v tlie Uev. Dr. a|ipoiiilmciit ul'oH, for tlie piinxxo of I'orraiu:;

B. II. I'mldock, coiiIaiiuHl in " A Slamial lor the thira-tlvc-. into a reu'iilar Epi-co|>:il Sooiutv anj

lite of Itcitor-*, Wiinkni, and Vcstrvmnn, in tlie invest in,' the I'arish withpi-oper .Soi'icty Olliecr*,

Uioccseof Mlcliijiaii, with Annalsof the Oioecse, " Voted at this nieelin-.' iuianiiuoH!.ly

—

Conipiled liy the IJev. (Iroriie I), (iiile^pie, Sec- " Tirhoiind Kirtland, .Mmlcnitor.

relarv of the ( onvcnlion," a mo>t aecnratc, use- " Kthcl Starr, t'lerk.

I'ul aiid vahial)lc work. " -loseph I'latt, Wanlea.
» The orijjinal rccoixt is 09 follows : — " Tirlmniid Iv'rthind,

|
" IJo.VTtUMAN, Sept. Ilh. 1S09. " Kthel Starr and > Vcnlr)-.

" At a mcclin'j of the pi-oless«rsof ihcl'rot- •' l^wii Hoyt,
| < n m i."

estant ICpiscopal Chnreh in America, InlukbilauU "ETIII-.L ST.VUR, Cwrt.
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liiborcr's direction th:it tho parish iidopted the name of St. James, and
appointed delegates to attend the primary Convention at Windsor.

At Worthington, FrankUn county, on tho Scioto river, about

nine miles from the seat of government, there was early in tho cen-

tury a colony, chiefly from Hartford county, Connecticut, and com-
prising among its i'cw families a numl)cr of churchmen, who carried

with them to their new home their fondness for the Church of their

childhood. This little company of church-folk was wont to gather to-

gether on Sundays, and, after reading the prayers, to listen to a sermon
read by one of their number. There was a clergyman of the Church
resident in Worthington, the Rev. James Kilbourn,' who had received

deacon's orders a number of years before. Mr. Kilbourn, although

the only clergyman of the Church for a numl)er of years in that section

of the country now comjirised within the limits of the State of Ohio,

had become secularized, and at the time of the settlement of Worthing-

ton he was the agent of the Emignition Company ; had personally

surveyed, "located," and i)urchased the lands on wliich the town had
been laid out, and was now devoted to business and politics, with the

military rank of colonel and the political preferment of a seat in Con-
gress. Constantly occupied in business, it was only on rare occasions,

when at home, that he found oi)portunity to conduct the services for

this band of devout and devoted churchmen, and in his absence the

prayers and sermon were read by Ezra Griswold, the brother of the

bishop of the Eastern diocese. In 1814, after the services had been

continued for a number of j'cars. Captain Charles Griswold, who had

aided the venerable Father Xash in his missionary labors in the State

of New York as a lay-reader and fellow-worker, joined the little com-
pany of churchmen at Worthington, and under his guidance a parish

was speedily organized. For four years after his coining to Ohio
Captain Griswold read the service, and, when at the expiration of this

time the services of the Rev. Philander Chase, of Hartford, Connecticut,

were secured, the church at AA'orthington was in its comparative

strength and interest a notable instance of the value of lay ministra-

tions where the services of a clerg^inan cannot be had. Prior to the

coming of the Rev. ISIr. Chase three clergymen had visited Worthington
and other portions of Ohio, preaching, baptizing, and administering

the holy communion to those who but for their presence must have

lived and died without the ministrations of the word and sacraments.

These were the Rev. Joseph Doddridge, M.D., of Western Virginia;

the Rev. Robert Ayres, of Pennsylvania,- and tho Rev. Jacob Morgan
Douglass, who was only in deacon's orders.* IJut even with this lack

' Orilained tlcacoa bv Bishop .Taivi-i, Jan- tied. lie was a member of House of Rcprcsent-
naiy 21, 1S02, but suhscqucntly displaoctl from atives of Couirrcss from 181.3 to 1817. lie filled-

the' ministiy. !'iile IJisliop I5nr<.'e33's " List of many public ollifcs, and died at Wortliin^'lon,

Persons ordained to the Ordci* of Deacons," p. 6, April 24, 1850. Fide Lanman'a " liiofri'''ipbical

and Oliio Conv. .Tonrnal, June, 1821. He bad Annals of the Civil (iovcrnmcnt of tlic United
entered the ministry at the ase of thirty-one, bav- States durinj^ its first Century." Washington,
in^ been before his ordination sneccssivcly en- 187G, p. 210.

pa^'ed in farmin?, as a mechanic, a merchant, 'Ordained to the diaeonate by Bishop White,
and a maniifactiirer. In 1803 Itc was instni- June a, 1789. Vide Bishop Burgess's " List of
mental in organizing the " Scioto Company" for Deacons," p. 4.

tlie settlement of Central Ohio, and it was under ' Ordained by Bishop White, June 9, 1816.

the auspices of this company, of whicli Kilbonra Ibid.f p. 9.

was the leading spirit, that Worthington was set-
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of clerical service the parish increased, and many were "made ready"
for (ho subsequent, reception of the holy conunuiiion. So tiiat .Mr.

Chase had on his coniinLf a hiv'^a numl)er of acUiit candidates for i)ap-

tism, and siiortiy nunilierod between forty and lif(y connnunicants in

this single parisii. When at length there was a bishop to administer
the rite of confirmation, at its first administration in the State, .seventy-

nine received the laying on of hands in St. John's, Worthington.'
It was on the fourth Sunday in Lent, Marcii IG, 1817, that the

Ilcv. Philander Chase preached liis first sermon in (_)hio, at Covenant
Creek, a hamlet of log houses now known as Salem. The service of

the Church, so far as was possible, when there were neither prayer-
books nor churchmen for the responses, preceded the sermon, and the

worthy mission-priest proceeded first to Ashtabula, where he remained
and ofliciated for a week, and tluMi to A\'indsor, where Judge Solomon
Griswold, a cousin of the bishop of the Eastern diocese, gladly re-

ceived the minister of God. The judge had read " prayers here in the

woods for several years." and, now that the Church had come to the

frontiers, the faithful i)ricst found in this little settlement nearly fifty

to baptize, while on Easier day, Ajjril (i, seventeen received the hol^'

communion of the Body and lUood of Christ in the parish of Christ

Church, Windsor.
It was at Windsor, and during this visit of the Eev. Philander

Chase, that the first attempt at organization of the Church at the West
was made. The Rev. lioger Searle,- who had been the jjioneer-priest

of Ohio, and had organized the parishes at Ashtabula, Cleveland,

Liverpool, Columbia, Medina, Havenna, and at Boardman, had pre-

ceded his brother clergyman by a few weeks, and had found at all

these points churchmen and connnuniciuits waiting for the clergyman's

presence to organize into parishes, and gladly receiving at his hands

the sacraments so long denied them in this newly-settled land.

Bishop Chase, in his "Reminiscences," ^ refers to this meeting "as a

consultation of persons from various townships in the neighl)orhood

as to the expediency of holding a Convention, in the begiiming of the

coming Year at Columbus," and he adds that the proposition " was

agreed to with great unanimity and zeal." The original minutes of

this primary meeting are as follows :
—

PnovisiONAL Convention, 1817, uei.d in Windsoh, Asiitaulla Co., Apiui.

L'U. — JOUKNAI,.''

At a mooting of a. Provisional Convention of the Dopulics fioni such parislies

le UoseiTe Ijanils

pious zeal and active

on the Uosen-e Lands in tlu; Stato of Oliio as have, by thu Divine lilessing on tlio

tive excrliona of tlie Kev. Uogei- Searle, Hector of St. Teter's

' ^fiiiiv of llioie facts .ire fonnct in nn inter- such n Convention was ever lielil. Hv reciue<it of

cslinu pii|u r liv the llcv. It. li. Uri^^wolil, !).!)., the piesent Sceictarv, tliia .loiirrml wa* rfi|Me.l

cnlllleil " \n l)nwrilten Clianler of the llistoiy by the veiieruhle luul Itw. .loliri Hall, fnmi the

of the Chureh in llio West,'' pulilishcd iu llic ori-inal MSS., in the han.lwritinx' of llio Itev.

Churchman, Vol. XVIII., No. 22 (lli.'iM). Itogcr Hcailc, I'l-csiilcnl of the Convention.

' Orilaineil to the Uiaconate hy Buhop "W.C.F.
JaiTu, of Conneitirut,.Innc(i, ISO.'i. " Onr.m.iN, O , .Inly, I.Sffi."

_

'.Sccoml edition, Boston, 1W8, Vol. I., — Ifolt apiitnUed bi/ tl,f Utr. \\.t.FrfHCktO

p. 131. IhfM Minultf, at pnnlnl in tkt Appendix U> thi

" This .lonrnol was never before in print, Conrtntion Journal nf 1802.

ami but few persons now living nro oware tliat
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Church, Pljrnouth, State of Connecticut, formctl themselves into orj^.inized bodies,

anil ;uloptc(l tlio Constitution of the Prutostant ICpiscopal Cliurch in llic United States

of America, at tlie liousc of tlic lion. Solo, (iri-iwold, in tlie town.sliip of Windsor,
county of .\slilal)iila, State of (^hio, on the i'd day of Ai)ril, A.l)., 1.S17.

Divine service was performed according to the Liturgy of the Church, prayers
being read by tlic Rev. Phi'r Chase, late Hector of Christ Church, city of Hartford,
State of Connecticut.

A sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Searle.

On motion of tlie Rev. Mr.Chase, the Rev. Mr. Searle was called to the chair.

On motion of the Hon. Solo. Griswold, the Rev. Mr. Chase was appointed
Secretiiry.

The following persons presented their certificates and look their seats in the
Convention, viz., from

St. Peter's Chunh, township of Ashtabula, Mr. Warner Mann.
St. John's Church, township of Liverpool. Mr. .Justus Warner.
St. Luke's Church, township of Ravenna, Wm. Tappan, Esq.
St. James's Church, townslup of Boardman, Mr. Joseph Piatt and Tryal

Tanner.
Christ Church, township of Windsor, Hon. Solo. Griswold and Mr. Cook.
A statement of the views of this Provisional Convention was made by the Rev.

Mr. Searle; whereupon,
1st. Ilcsolvcd, unanimnushj. That it is the object of this Provisional Conven-

tion to consult the welfare of tlio Church of Christ, according to tlie Constitution

and Canons of the Protestant Kpiscopal Churcli in the United States of .-Vmerica;

and we do now, in a body, as we have done by pai'ishes, separately, adopt ami own
ourselves bound by tlie same.

2d. Resolved, unanimousli/, Tliat we, the members of this Provisional Con-
vention, are sincerely desirous to unite ourselves, and coijper.ate with all other
parishes of this State of Ohio, who are found to have adopted the Constitution of

the Protestant Episcopal Cliurcli, in order Uy concert measures and furtlicr the or-

ganization of the Church in this State, by appointing and meeting in a State Con-
vention for the foi-mation of a Constitution, at any time and place which may bo
thought most convenient.

;jd. Ilfsolixd, iinanimous'hj , That in tlie mean time, and for the present, it is

our ardent desire to be known antl represented in the General Convention of the

Protesfcmt Episcopal Cluuch, to meet in the month of May next, in the city of New
York, and that the Rev. Roger Searle, Rector of St. Peter's Church, I'lymouth,

State of Connecticut, who, under God, h.as been so usefully instrumental in our
formation, be, and iie is hereby, appointed and authorized to represent us, and to

solicit from that right reverend, reverend and honorable body, the fostering care
and assistance which we greatly need.

4th. licsolved. That the Rev. Mr. Searle bo respectfully desired to give a
statistical account of the parishes lately formed on the Reserve. By whicli it a))-

pears that St. Petei-'s Parish, Aslitaliula, consists of about 16 families and about
16 communicants; Trinity Church, Cleveland, consists of about 150 families and
about 10 communicants; St. John's Church, in Liverpool, consists of about 12

fomilics and about 8 coniniunicants ; St. i\Iark's Church, in Columbia, consists of

about 11 families and about .5 communicants; St. Paul's Church, Medina, consists

of about 10 families, but the Holy Communion has not, as yet, been administered
in the parish; St. Luke's Church," in Ravenna, consists of about 12 families, — the

Holy Communion has not, as yet, been .administered in this parish ; St. .lames's

. Church, in Boardman, consists of about 22 families and about 17 communicants
;

Christ Church, in Windsor, <>oiisists of about ;>0 families and about 1.5 communicants.
All of which paii.shes were formed by the Rev. Mr. Seai'le since his arrival on the

Resen-e, in the month of February last, except the last named parish, Christ

Church, Windsor, which was organized by the Rev. Philander Chase, from Hart-
fonl, Connecticut, recently arrived. The reasons why so few among these i)arishes

h.ave attended this Convention are evident, viz. : their great distance from the place

of meeting, .and the extreme b.adness of the roads.

,5th. Uexolvcd, That although this Pro\-isional Convention assumes no right

of appointing the time and place of the .State Convention of Ohio, yet with a view
of bringing to pass so desirable an object as the union of the whole interests of the

Protestant Episcopal Church of this State, we now declare our willingness to meet,

and that we will meet our brethren of the Church, by delegation, at Columbus, in
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the month of Januar)' next, the 6th daj-, being the first Monday in January, A.D.,
1818, tliere and then to cari-y into eflfect the spirit of tlie second resolve of this meet-
ing; and that tliu Rev. Philander Chase, and Alfred Kelly, Esq., of Cleveland, be
and tlmy are hereby appointed a Committee of Correspondence on the subject mat-
ter of this resolution.

Cth. Resolved, That the Committee of Correspondence, namely, the Rev.
Philander (;hase and Allied Kelly, with the addition of the following gentlemen,
viz. : Mr. Noah M. Bronson, of .\shtabula; the Hon. Solo. Griswold, of Windsor,
and Mr. Joseph Piatt, of Hoardraan, lie and they arc hereby api)ointed delegates to

rej)rescnt the Episcopal parishes on the Reserve, in the State Convention of Ohio,
to meet in Columbus on the first Monday in January, 1818.

7th. Resolved, That this Convention adjourn until to-moiTOW morning at 9
o'clock.

Apiul 3, 1817.

The Convention met agreeably to adjourruneiit. Present— as in Convention
yesterday.

8th. Resolved, This Convention, anxiously desirous to promote the glory of
God, and their own spiritual welfare through the regular and authorized adnimis-
tration of the ordinances of our Holy Church on the ReseiTe, do earnestly recom-
mend it to the several parishes thereof to set on foot, as soon as may be, a subscrip-

tion, to be as widely difiused as possible, for the raising of money to remunenite, an
Episcopal clergyman, who may come among us duly recommended and approved,
whosi^ services are to be tlistributed, or api)()rtioned, in the ratio of the sums re-

spectively subscribed by the parishes.

Uth. Resolved. That the Re\'. Philander Chase, now present, most respect-

fully present to the Rev. Roger Searle, the thanks of this Convention, for his pious

and active exertions in establishing and promoting the welfare of our Primitive

Church in this Western country, and that he assure him of our aff"ectionate regard,

and our ardent prayers for his tcmi)oral and eternal welfare.

10th. Resolved, That the thanks of this Provisional Convention be presented

by the President to the Rev. Philander Chase, lor his very able services in counsel,

and as Secretary to this Convention.
1 1th. Resolved, That this Provisional Convention adjourn without day.

ROGER SEARLE, President.

PiiiLANDEit Cu.vSE, Secretary.

Proceedii)"^ in his i)i()ncor work through the virions towns on tlio

" Connecticut Reserve " Mr. Chase visited in tjuick succession Kavennti,

— where a parish already existed,— Middlebury, Zanesville, and

Colunihiis, where he gathered the church people together for the or-

gtmization of ptirishes, :ind after officiating at Springlield and Dayton

on his way, by the fourth Sunday after Easter was in Cincinnati.

Here, after service iu the " brick meeting-house with two steeples,"'

a meeting with a view to the organization of a parish was held at the

residence of Dr. Drake, and among those who responded to the invi-

ttition to be i)resent, as friendly to the Church and desirous of her ser-

vices, was the celebrated General Benjamin Harrison, subsequently

President of the United States.

On Monday, the 5th of Jaimary, 1818, the Convention for organiz-

ing the diocese of Ohio met tit Columbus, at the residence of Dr.

Goodalc, in the room su!)se(iuently used tis the reception-room of the

capitol-house, on High street. The two missionary priests. .Messrs.

Searlo and Chase, tlie only cKigynuii in full orders resident in the

State, were present, and representatives from eight parishes. —
Trinity, Columbus ; St. John's, Worthington ; St. Jtunes's, Hoardman :

' IJemini«cciiec», I., p. H'J.
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Christ, Windsor; Grace, Hork.sliirc : St. Paul's, Cliillicothc ; St.

James's, Zanesvillc ; and Christ, Ciuciimati, — were in attendance.

There had been a score of parislies organized, and at the tirst annual

Convention, held at Worthington, Juno 3-5, in the same year, by the

votes of three clergymen, the Kev. .Messrs. Roger Searle, Samuel
Johnson, — lately come to Ciirist Cliiirch, Cincinnati, — priests, and

James Kilbourn, deacon, together with the sutirages of the represent-

atives of ten, parishes, the Kev. Philander Chase ' was elected bishop.

Some opposition was made to the consecration, but after careful

scrutin}' the action of the diocese of Ohio was approved, and its first

bishop received the laying on of hands, February 11, 181'J, at St.

James's Church, Philadelphia. The presiding bishop. Dr. White, was
consecrator, and the Bishops of New York, Maryland, and New Jersey,

Drs. Hobart, Kemp, and Croes, were present and assisting. The ser-

mon was preached by the Kev. Dr. Frederick Beasley. The newly-

made bishop at once set oil' for his distant see, returning, as he came,

on horseback, and olhciating for the hrst time in his diocese at Zanes-

villc, on Quadragesima Sunday. February 28, 1819. His welcome

to his see was full and hearty. His first episcopal address to his Con-

vention, the following June, was full of incident and interest. The
story of his ministrations among a little colony of English immigrants

is characteristic and touching. He was journeying " towards Cadiz,

where divine service had been appointed on the morrow," "in com-

pany with a Mr. Finley and a Mr. Henderson," whereupon the bishop

proceeds,—
I reached that night the neighborhood where they lived, about nine miles

from St. .Tames's, nearly west. I had been told that old JNIr. Finley was sick, that

he desired the consolations of religion, and that the neighborhood would be glad of

my ministrations. I complied with the request, and the event proved that there

was a particular providence in so doing. These people were principally from Ire-

land, and in their own country were wliat are called English Protestants, bred to a

liberal and pious way of thinking, and to a more than ordinary courteousness of

deportment. Emigrating from their own, and coming to this country, in the early

settlement of Ohio, they fixed themselves hero in the woods, and undenvent the

many deprivations and hardsliips incident to a new establishment ; their children

grew up and their families increased.

Ardently attached to the Chm'ch, they could not but think of her and her

pleasant things ; though they had but litl Ic prospect of seeing her prosperity. The
Rev. Dr. Doddridge, the nearest, and for many years the only, Episcojjal clergyman
in the country, lived some twenty miles from them, on the Virginia side of the

Ohio. Such were his avocations, that he had never been among them. Here they

were isolated and alone, as sheep having no shepherd. Finley the elder, " the old

man of whom I spake, was yet alive ;
" yet only so alive as that they were obliged

to raise him up to salute me, as I approached his bed. As I took his hand, trem-

bling with age and weakness, he burst into tears, and sobbed aloud. The grate-

ful efifusions of his heart, at the sight of a minister of the blessed Jesus, were
made intelligible by the most affecting ejaculations to God, His Maker, Saviour

and Sanotifier. " 1 see my Spiritual Father," said he, " my Bishop, the Sheplierd

of the Flock of Christ, oi' which I have always considered myself and my little

lambs about me, the members, but too unworthy, I feared, to be sought and found

1 His own vote appears to have been cast for mously elected." There appcara to be no gi'ound

the Rev. Dr. Doddridjre, of Western Virginia, for the cbarRC that Mr. Cli:isc voted for himself,

who was present at the Convention and hail Vide "The Life of the late Iti^'lit Reverend
been voted an honorary seat. Bishop Chase, in his John Henry Hopkins, First Bishop of Vermont.
" Reminiscences," speaks of himself as " unaui- and Seventh Presiding Bishop," p. 9S,/oot-note.
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ill tins manner. () Sir! do 1 live to see this liapjiy day!' Yes. "lis oven so;

Hlessed Lord ! Holy Jesus ! Thou who once c.iniest in great humility, to seek and
to save tliat which was lost, receive the tribute ol' my grateful heart. Now let

thy servant di'part in peace." As the venerable man spake forth the efl'usions of
his mind in words like these, he bowed his grey hairs, and begged the prayers and
Ix'ncdictions of the Church. They were allorded ; and cold must that heart be,

which, undersiicli circumstances, could refuse to be fervent. The Visitation Ollice

was performetl ; in which the family, joined by the neighbors hastily assembled,
participated.

The good eUect.s of this Office, not only on the jierson to whom and for

whom it was prepared, but on all who witnessed it, were apparent. . . . The
branches of the Kaniilj-, and other jiersons in the vicinity, being, though at a late

hour, sent for, 1 proceeded to the work of instruction. Tlie nature and obligation

of the Christian Covenant in IJaptisra, and as renewed in Confirmation, and the

Lord's Supper, were dwelt upon ; and the little assembly were dismissed with
earnest exhortations, to seek in their praj'ers the aid and direction of God's Holy
Spirit, to guide thoni in the solemn duties to lie perforineil in the morning.

1 went home with one of the sons of .Mr. I'inlcy, and after a short time
devoted to sleep, at dawn of day I returned to the sick man's bed. The famil}-

and friends came as qviickly together, and the sun had scarcely begun to enliven

the woods, when I again addressed my interesting audience. With what heartfelt

pleasure— with what grateful exultation, did I now read in the countenances of
this little flock the eflccts of (rospel truth. Every face beamed with holy fear and
Inx-e, that blessed compound which speaks at fmce the modest, and believing, and
the obedient Christian. And when 1 examined and called for the persons to be
confirmed, eleven out of this little circle presented themselves. The Office was
begun and they received tlie laying on of hands ; after which the Holy Supper of

our Lord was administei'cd to the Tike number, thougli not entirely to the same
persons— some having been confirmed before, and some who were now conlirined,

Ijeing not yet duly instiucted for the Sacrament. In a cabin with scarcely a pane
of glass to let in the light of daj', and on a floor of roughly-hewn planks, we knelt
down together, and there the holy Offices were jierforraed. The pairiarchal old
man, having caused hims(df to be raised in his bed. gazed with unspeakable rajit-

ure on the scene before him. His tears only indicated what he felt. The symbols
of his dear Redeemer were given and received. They were pledges of eternal

joys, in that world whither he was so fast hastening. Giving him the Episcopal
blessing, I took my leave and departed.

Such were the touching and insph-ing cxiwrience.s of this pioneer

Western bishop at the very outset of his work. The hibor he h.'id

undertaken was apostolic, incU'cd, and the cry tor services and spiritual

gifts came to him from cver\' quarter of his vast see. Pitiful is the

confession with which his first Episcoiial address concludes. " The
Episcopate of this Diocese having no means of support and my own
personal funds lieing considerably exhausted,"— with these words
the bishop who iiad already, like the tipostlc, laljored with his own
hands that he might not be chargeable to any, commended to his

Convention the consideration of the important matter of his support.

Years passed before the diocese could in any effectual manner respond
to the appeal. The lack of clergy for the mission field was keenly felt.

Of the few in orders wlio h.ad come into Oiiio, one, tiie secularized
" Colonel " Kilbourn, was disi)laced in LS2 1 , and another clergyman, the

Rev. Joseph AVillard, ordained by Bishop Provoost in 1795, though
residing at ^Marietta, is reported to the Convention of the same year as

having "no intention of ])ursuing the design of his ordintition." Two
young clergymen, one the bishop's son, a promising youth, just gradu-
ated from Hiirvard, died almost immediatelj^ on taking orders, :ind

some, attracted by the bright promise of the work, turned back after

»?
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putting their liand to the plough. A missionary .society was formed,
and iiclp was liberally extended from the East, but the neccs.sity for the

provision of an intelligent and educated ministry compelled the bishop
to seek for aid in the old home across the sea, whence had come the

Church and clergy in the past. The need was pressing. " Forced,'"

as he says, "to sec the tield of God's husbandry lie waste for want of

laborers " he determined to proceed to England " to solicit means for

the establishment of a school for (he Education of young men for the

Ministry." Jn communicating his design to the bishops of the Amer-
ican Church, he slated the "imperious necessity" which impelled him
to take this resolve. He saw "the whole community of the Western
settlements" "sinking fast in ignorance, and its never-failing attendants,

vice and fanaticism." "The members of our own Church," the bishuji

proceeds to say, "scattered like a discomfited army, are seeking for

strange food in forbidden fields, or, in solitary groups by the wayside,

are fainting, famishing, dying, for the lack of all things which can

nourish them to eternal life." "No missionaries make their appear-

ance, nor are there even the most distant hopes of obtaining any from
the East." "The few clergy we have may keep us alive, under Provi-

dence, a little longer ; but when they die or move awaj', we have no
means to supply their places." "We may think of the privileges of

the East, of the means of education thei-e ; but this is all; they are

out of our reach." " Unless we can have some little means of educating

our i)ious young men here, and here being secure of their alVections,

station them in our woods, and among our scattered people, to gather

in and nourish our wandering lambs, we have no reason to hope for

the continuance of the Church in the AVest." It was in this spirit and
with the wish "to institute a humble school, to receive and prepare

such materials" as were at hand, that the bishop started for England,

after asking the prayers of his l)rctlircn in the episcopate " for his pres-

ervation from all evil, and that it would please Ilim, who h.id the hcai-ts

of all men in Ilis hands, and all events at his control, to prosper the

endeavors of His servant, to the glory of His great name." Nothing

short of an "imperious necessity," as he well styles it, would have led

him to take this course. His clergy thought the scheme visionary. The
laity .saw in it no prospect of success. He left behind him a beloved

son nigh unto death. His private means were barely sufficient for the

outward journey, h'aving him nothing with which to return if unsuccess-

ful, disappointed, "cast down." He knew no one to whom to apply

for the needed introduction and indorsement when he had reached the

mother-land, and nothing was his but a simple trust in God and the con-

lident assurance thai "Godwill provide,"— thc".Tehovah-iireh"' mottoof

ilis life. Resigning the presidency of (he college in Cincinnati to whi<h

he hail been elected, and over which he had presided with success, and

l)e;iring the unanimous indorsement of his plan from the clergy of his

diocese, he journeyed eastward to find (o his sin-prise and sorrow on

reaching the seaboard that his project was disapproved by (hose who
thought tliey detected in the scheme an implied opjiosition to (he Gen-
eral Tiicological Seminary just established for the supply of clergy for

the whole Church, and that its author was (hrea(encil witii ruin if he
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persisted in his efforts to ol)t:iin aid from abroad for tlio Theological

School of Ohio. The Bishojjs of North and South Carolina, the apos-

tolic Kavcnscroi't, and the oxcollont liowen, alone furth(!red the plan

of applying to England lor help. The other hishops were either op-

posed or indifferent. But the Bishop of Ohio was not to he moved,

though the Church's prayers were denied him on his " going to sea." He
embarked at New York in October, liS2.3. and, after experiencing on

his arrival in England tliat antici])ated and threatened oiiposition from

his opposcrs, succeeded in obtaining from the generosity of the British

public funds to the amount of upwards of $30,000.

Even this unexampled success did not free the worthy bishop from

his troubles. The jealous}- of rival settlements, each seeking to have

the school "located" in their immediate vicinity, prevented the bishop

ON THE KOKOSISG, NEAR KENTON COLLKGE.

from receiving juiy hearty support from the diocese. He had at the

outset determined to estal)lisii his institutions on a domain under his

own exclusive control, and after vexatious delays and petty and pro-

voking opposition from those who .should have been his supporters

and friends, he purchased eight thousand acres of land in Knox
county, Ohio, on the banks of the Kokosing river, and began with

tireless energy the founding of a college and a town to which, in

remembrance of his noble and most beneficent friends in England, he

gave the names of Kenyon and (iambier.

In the prosecution of this work the bishop's indomitable will and

miconqueralile perseverance were fully shown. He was the chartered

president of the new institution : but he was more than this. Nothing

was too small to escape his attention ; nothing so difScult as to dampen
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liis energy or prevent his speedy success. In ilio words of one who
j)enned the results of his own observation,—

Within two years I'runi the time when the k)west story was yet incomplete,
ami tall trees covered the ground, whilst the students occupied temporary wooden
houses, in which the frost of winter and the heat of smiimcr alternately predomi-
nated, and tlie laborious Bishop inhabited a little cabin of rough logs, the interstices
of which were lilletl with clay,—
till! massive stone walls of the col-

lege, four feet thick and four stories

in height, lifted themselves almost
to the elevation of the surrounding
woods, and a tall steeple indicated
its situation to the distant wan-
dcier.' It was not alone a School
of Theology that the far-seeing
Bishop had founded. While the
trainin"^ of ministers and mission-
aries tor the rapidly-developing
West was a primary cause in the
establishment of the institutions at

Gambler, many of the students
were destined for the various walks
of secular life. To the President
and Professors of Kenj'on College BISHOP chase's log UCT.
full academic powers were granted the first "episcopal palace" of oiiio.
bj' the legislature, and side by side

with the future clergj- of the AVest
were trained their professional and political compeers. The students oftheology found
opportunities for the exercise of their destined calling among the spiritually destitute

settlers on every side. They conducted Sunday schools for the children, an<l read the
service and senuons for their parents, tlius supplj'iiig the religious needs of tlie inliabi-

fcmts within a circuit of some miles around the College. We have the details of this

interesting work as given by one of themselves: "Wo rise early, on a summer
nioining, and sally forth with a few liooks antl some frugal provision for the day.
We proceed about half a mile through the noble aboriginal forest, the t;ill and
straight trees appearing like pillars in a vast Gothic cathedral. The timber con-

sists of oak, hickory, sugar-maple, sycamore, walnut, pojjlar, and chestnut, and the

wild vine hangs from the branches in gi'aceful festoons. Occasionallj' wo hear the

songs of birds, but less fre<iuently than in ICngland. (Jenerally decj) silence pre-

vails, and prepares the mind for serious contemplation. We soon arrive at a small
clearing, where a cabin built of rough logs indicates the residence of a family.
Arouniithe cabin are several acres upon which gigantic trees are yet st;inding, but
perfectly deadened by the operation called 'girdling.' Their bark has chiefly

fallen olf, and the gaimt white limbs appear dreary, though majestic, in decay.

U])on the abundant gr:u»s which has sjirimg u)) since the rays of the sun were ad-

niillcd to the .soil, a number of cattle are feeding, and llie tinkling of their bells is

almost the only sound wliich strikes the car. We climb over the fence of split

rails piled in a zigzag form, cross the pasture and are again in the deep forest.

The surface of the ground is of an undulating character, while our pathway caiTics

us by a log-hut, surrounilcd by a small clearing. Atlor an hour wo arrive at a

rudely con.structed saw-mill erected on a small stream of water. The miller is

seated at his cabin-door in his Sunday clothes, and is reading ii religious book
which we have lent him before. We now talk to him ; his interest in the Chuivh is

growing, and ho oilers us his horeo for oiu- future expeditions; wo accept it, and

proceeu with its assistance on our course. M\<;r another hour wo reach a village

of log-cottages, at the end of wliich is a school-room, around which a tempcniry

arbor is constructed covered witli fresh boughs. In this IIk^ children of the neigh-

bors soon gather around us, and with them often come their friends and parents.

When a goodly company is thus as.scniblcd a hymn is givi'ii out and sung; then

all kneel for prayer, and a large portion of tlii) Church-service is repeated from

' America anil the Amcricoa Church, by tho Rov. Ilcory Coawull, M.A., p. M.
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memory, from a tender re<i:iird to the prejudicr^s of many who, until they have
learned a better lesson, would turn away if they were told tliat they listened to the

Church's voice. Then, under the sanction of the Bishop, a few words of exhorta-

tion are added wiicre the student is a candidate for holy orders. AVe then instruct

the children, and, ha^ing finislied this, set out upon our journey homeward."

'

The presence and services of these young heralds of the cross were

uoiversiiUy welcomed. Though in the imperfect civilization of the

backwoods here and there were found those who were apjirchensivo of

some sinister design in the minds of the English frienils who had en-

abled the Ijishop lo build Ihc massive walls of Kenyon and gather

about him these possible emissaries of monarchical government, as

well as propagandists of the English establishment, still, the labors

of these young men did much for Christ and his Church in the new
settlements of Ohio. " AVe have scarcely left the village." recounts

the narrator of tiiese early days, " when a blacksmith runs after us

KOKOSING, THE HOSIE OF BISHOP BEDELL.

and requests us to stop. He tells us that he has felt deepl}^ interested

in the services ; that he desires more information, and that he wishes

us always to dine with him in future. We accordingly return to his

cabin ; and his wife sets before us a plentiful repast of chickens, potatoes,

hot bread, apple pies, and milk. After some profitable conversation,

we depart, and at about tlu'ee o'clock arrive at the miller's house,

almost overcome by the excessive heat. When we have somewhat
recovered from our fatigue we proceed to a spot on the bank of the

stream where the grass is smooth and the thick foliage produces a

comparative coolness. Here we find about one hundred persons col-

lected in the hope of receiving from us some religious instruction.

We conduct the service much in the same way as in the morning.
The effect of the singing in the open air is striking and peculiar : and
the pra3'ers of our liturgj' are no less sublime in the forests of Ohio

' Caswall's "America and the American Church," pp. 35, 36.
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than in the coiiseciated and time-honored minsters of York or Canter-

bury."' In these groves— "God's tirst temples"— the sacraments

were administered, as well as the services and sermons read. "The
place of worship was a beautiful orchard," continues the eye-witness,

whose words we have already quoted, "where the abundant blossoms

of the apple and the peach tilled the ak mth their delicious odor. A
tabic for the conmiuniou was placed on the green grass, and covered

with a cloth of snowy whiteness. Adjoining the rustic altar a little

stand was erected for the clergyman, and a number of lieuches were

provided for the congregation. A large number attended, and be-

haved with the strictest propriety. Besides the service for the da}'

baptism was administered by the missionary to three or four adults, a

.stirring extempore sermon was delivered, and the Lord's supper com-
pleted the solemnities." ^

It was by means such as these that the Church was brought to the

settler's fireside, and the struggling parish formed on the very out-

skirts of civilization. Not only this. Through the wise foresight and

indomitable energy of this pioneer bishop provision was made, while

the great West was yet in its infancy, for the education of the " sons

of the soil" at a cost within their reach and in habits of life suited to

their future home and work. Friends were found in America to

supplement the charity of those in the Old \^'orld, to whom is due the

credit of giving to the good l)ishop the means of realizing his pur-

poses and plans. The massive walls of "old Kenyon " yet remain to

attest the broad foundations made by the first bishop of Ohio, and the

work he did so wisely and so well, for all time to come is his sufficient

memorial.
Difficulties connected with the management of the college cul-

minated in the resignation of episcopate and presidency by the good
bishop and his removal temporarih' to Michigan, and subsequently

to Illinois.

On the 9th of March, 1835, three clergymen, — the Rev. John
Batehelder, the Rev. Palmer Dyer, and the Rev. James C. Riclmiond,

— and six laymen, representing three parishes,— Peoria, Rushville, and

Beardstown, — met in Peoria, for the purpose of organization. Two
other clergymen, resident and laboring in the State, were not in at-

tendance, — the Rev. Henry Tullidge, of Galena, and the Rev. Isaac

W. Hallam, of Chicago. The Rev. John Batehelder, of Jacksonville,

was chosen president; the Rev. Palmer Dyer, of Peoria, secretary.

A standing committee and delegates to the approaching General Con-

vention were chosen. ".AJtcr a long and full discussion of the sub-

ject of the following resolution by the Rev. Messrs. Dj^er and Rich-

mond, and Judge Worthington, in which the views of the Convention

appeared perfectly to harmonize, it was Resolved, luianimously, that

this Convention do hereby appoint the Right Reverend Philander

Chase, D.D., a Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the

United States of America, to the Episcopate of Illinois; and that he

be, and hereby is, invited to remove into this Diocese, and to assume

I Caawall's " America aud the Aracricau Church," p. 38. ' IbiJ., p. 286.
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Episcopal jurisdiction of the same." After some further delibera-

tions, in M'hich, as well as in all the proceedings of the Convention, a

most desirable harmony of feeling and unanimity of sentiment were,
by the blessing of God, apparent among its members, the Convention
adjourned sine die.

The second Convention of the diocese of Illinois met at Trinity

Church, Jacksonville, May Kith and 17th, 1836, the Right Rev. Bishop
Kemper being present, and presiding, in the absence of Bishop Chase.
Three clergjTiien were in attendance, and another arrived just after

the Convention rose. Five lay delegates, representing three parishes,

were recorded as present. Bishop Kemper's address alluded to the

acceptance of the diocese by Bishop Chase, the welcome of the diocese

to union with the General Convention and their diocesan's visit to Eng-
land, with a view to secure the means for the establishment of a theo-

logical school. It was to be the story of Ohio repeated, and the

indomitable bishop forgot his added years and abundant laliors in his

longing to equip his new see for efficient work for Christ and his

Church. It was not long before the corner-stone of the chapel of

Jubilee College was laid and its school-house was shortly raised. The
college building was ere long erected, and contributions from England
and America tlowed in as of old. Robin's Nest, the bishop's home,
was the scene of ceaseless activity. Building after i)uilding. requisite

for the life and well-being of the little collegiate conmiunity, were

erected, and on the 7th of July, 1847, the tir.st commencement exer-

cises of jubilee were held, and five graduates received the bachelor's

degree. Tiiere h.ad Jjccn an election of an assistant bishop at the Con-
vention in June of this year, and the choice of the Rev. James B.

Britton had been made, but the General Convention failed to approve

the election, and it was not until 1851 that the Rev. Henry John
Whitohouse, D.D., was elected to the assistancy of the aged and

infirm diocesan. On the 27th of September, 1852, the venerable

bishop, then presiding bishop of the American Churcii, "fell asleep."

As the pioneer bishop of two dioceses, and the founder of two colleges,

his name is worthy to be held in perpetual remembrance.

nXUi^TRATIVE NOTE.

A
MONO tho numerous volumes and pamphlets illustratinfr the nnniils of the

Chunh in tho West, especial iiUontion should be called to a uni(iue voliuiio

which, though concerned with the liistory of a single parish, is a most interesting

and valuable conlrihution tothc liistory of tho Church beyond tlio Alleghanics. Wo
alhi<le to the " Ilistoiy of Saint Luke's I'lnncli," Marietta, Ohio, bv Wilson Waters.

M.A. With illiLstrations by Il.am- Kggloston. Printed for the author by .J.

Mueller & Son, Marietlu, O., 1H81. " 8vo, pp. 282.



CHAPTER XIY.

THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT IN TIIK CIIURCII.

rinilE Cliurch in the United States has added to her numbers from

I the countless converts who have been attracted to licr inenibor-

ship, and from the love and loyalty of those whom she has trained

in childhood, rather than b}^ immigration. Of the tens of thousands

wiio have come to our shores from the mother-land and the mothcr-

cluu-ch. comparatively few have shown that devotion to the Church

of their l)aptism Icadino; them to make sacrifices for their faith, or to bo

at pains and cost to surround themselves witii the institiilions of reiiir-

ion with which they had been supplied at home by the "establish-

ment." The spiritual declension and indilference of the last century,

to which Methodism was a reaction, and against which the evangeli-

cal school so strongly protested in its eflbrts to awaken the Church to a

higher life, had lessened the hold of the Churcli upon the masses, and

of those who sought new liouu-s in the New World few cared for (he

religion of their fathers, or felt drawn towards the body representing

in their view the State-supported and the State-conti'olled Church of

Knirland. Thei-e can be no questioning tiie fact that the inuuigrant

ciuirchmen who claim at their convenience, or in their tem]ioral need,

the otBces and charity of our clergy and peo[)lc, when their neces-

sities arc provided for too often neglect both the Church and religion

itself. There has been in the {)ast, and there still exists, the need

of such home training as shall yield some higher appreciation of faith

and duty on the part of those who come to us from aljroad.

With the withdrawal of the aid received from the venerable

society at the breaking t)ut of the Kcvolution and the disestablishment

of the Church in the colonies, where it had been maintained by law,

th(; Church throughout the newly-created States of America became,

with few exceptions, missionary ground, and it was only by degrees

(hat the lesson of self-support was learned. It is greatly to the credit

of the Church, thus deprived of foreign aid and crippled in its re-

sources at home, that at the first General Convention following the

union of the churches in one ecclesiastical confederation, a connnittee

of the two Houses was appointed " for preparing a plan of support-

ing missionaries to preach the Gospel in the frontiers of the United

States." This plan, as reported to the Convention, provided for the

collection of offerings for missions and the preaching of sermons in be-

half of this cause annually throughout the Church. The next Con-

vention, that of 1795, relegated tlie prosecution of this work of mis-

sions to the State Conventions, and, although individual efforts for

Church extension appear to have been made in various directions among
the new settlements then springing up on every side, there was no
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concerted action advised or contemplated until the bishops assemliled

at the Convention of 1808, two only in number, White, of Pennsyl-

vania, and Claggett, of Maryland, in their pastoral letter, called the

attention of the Church to what was " due," as they expressed, " to

our western brethren, and especially to those of them professing

themselves of our communion." The bishops invoked the aid of the

members of the Church to encourage the removal of " suitable min-

isters of the Church from the older States into this vast field of labor,"

and the Convention responded to these words by the adoption of reso-

lutions urging the clergy resident and officiating in States and ter-

ritories where the Church was unorganized to organize and accede to

the general constitution, that measures might be taken for the election

and consecration of bishops for the States and territories where the

L'hurch was still without a head.

The action of the Convention of 1811 with reference "to the intro-

duction of Episcopacy into the Western States," as we learn from

Bishop White, "arose from a coiTcspondence which had been entered

into between the bishop and the Rev. Joseph Doddridge, who had

been ordained ' by him many years before, and who lived near the

western line of Pennsylvania which divides it ft'om Virginia." Early in

the century there had been a gathering of the few ilergy of the Church

in Western Pennsylvania and Virginia at Washington, P§nn., for con-

sultation with relation to Chinch all'airs. It was resolved at this meet-

ing that the Rev. Dr. Doddritlge should coiTcspond with the Bishop of

Pennsylvania with a view of securing action on the part of the General

Convention permitting the formation of a diocese in what was then

spoken of as "the western country." A year and a half passed without

any reply to this appeal for episcopal supervision, and then the chill-

ing intelligence was received that the project had been abandoned in

consequence of the death of Bishop Madison, of Virginia. '' I then,"

writes Dr. Doddridge, "lost all hope of ever witnessing anj' prosperity

in our beloved Church in this part of America. Everything connected

with it fell into a state of languor. The vestries were not reelected,

and our young people joined other societies. Could I prevent them,"

continues the writer, "when I indulged no hope of a succession in the

ministry?" So dark was the prospect that Dr. Doddridge writes, "I

entertained no hope that even my own remains after death would be

committed to the dust with the funeral services of my own Church."

"How often," he continues, "have I reflected, with feelings of the

deepest regret and sorrow, that if anything like an equal number of

professors of any other Christian community had been located in Sibe-

ria, or India, and, equally dependent on a supreme ecclesiastical author-

ity at home, had been so neglected, that a request so reasonable would

have met with a prompt and cheerful compliance ! " Notwithstanding

"that large portions of Western Pennsyh'ania, Eastern Kentucky, and

Ohio have been settled by originally church people, emigrants from

Maryland, Carolina, or Virginia," and although " they had had Metho-

di.st bishops and Roman Catholic liishops," it was sadly ti'ue "that

I March -t, 1792. J'iJe Burijess's " List of Deacons," p. t.
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they had never seen one of our Church," nor did they until, in 1819,
the pioneer Bishop ot Ohio crossed the mountains to his Western see.

In a letter addressed to Bishop Ilobart, in I^IG, the excellent Dod-
dridge truly declared :

" Had \vc imitated at an early period the exam-
ple of other Christian communities, — employed the same means for

collecting our people into societies and building churches, and with
the same zeal,— we should h}' this time have had tour or live i)ishops iu

this country,' surrounded by a numerous and respectable body of
clergy, instead of having our very name connected with a fallen Church.
Instead of ofl'ering a rich and extensive phmder to every sectarian mis-
sionary, we should have the first and highest station among the Chris-

tian societies of the AVest." The hindrances to the scheme proposed, as

we learn from Bishoj) White, " were the difficulty of selecting a suita-

ble person, and that of supporting him."-

In 1812 Bisho[) White brought the matter of a Western episco-

pate before the Con\ention of Pennsylvania, and, after alluding to the

decease of the Bishoj) of Vii'ginia as rendering "all further proceeding
impracticable for the present," he submitted for the consideration of

the Convention " the intjuiry how far it may be exi)ediont to declare

their consent, in the event of there being consecrated a bishop for one
of the Western States, that the churches in this State lying beyond the

Alleghany Mountains may have the benefit of his superintendence."-*

The Convention consented to the transfer of jurisdiction in the event
of such consecration on such terms as might be approved by the

bishop and standing conunittee. Once only did Bishop White cross

the Alleghanies ; and this was not done for many years. In June,
1825,' the venerable Bishop of Pennsylvania made his only episcopal

visitation to the western portion of his see. It was then too late to

repair the loss to the Church occasioned b}^ the neglect to cuter earlier

upon this great and growing field. Had the plea of the faithful Dod-
dridge and his few associates been listened to, and its request for a

l)ishop granted, the Church would have been a leader in the van of

the country's progress, and much of the great West would have been
moulded from the start in her holy ways.

At the General Convention of 1814 .Mr. .lohii D. Clifi'ord "pre-

sented a certilicate, signed by the clerk of the vestry of the Protes-

tant Episcopal Church at Lexington in the State of Kentucky," of his

appointment " to represent the Cluirch of that State." The Convention

coulil only admit Mr. Clifi'ord to an honorary seat, as the Ciuirch in

Kentucky had not organized or acceded to the general constitution.

For the first time the Church in the West had a representative in

the great council of the Church at large. It was fifteen years betbre

the Church in Kentucky had fulfilled the constitutional reiiuirements

entitling her representatives to atbnission as full members of the

General Convention ; and during these years of deferred action the

luuuber of the clergy in the State, and the number of churchmen

as well, had decreased. Who tan tell what a wonderful dill'erence

' West of llie Allciftiiinics. of tlio ProtcsUiiit I::pi9Coiiiil Cliun-li iu the Sl»te
= Mcmoii-9 of llic tUurcli, p. 219. of PcuiLsylvnuia, 1812, p. 6.

' Jouviml of tlic Tweuty-cigblli Couveuliou
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would have been .seen had a Ijishop l)ceii sent out lo these few sheep
iu the wildenioss wheu Keutuck} . tor instance, first ulaimod a jjlace

for her accredited representative on tlie Uoor of the General
Convention V

There had been a serious hindrance to the planting of missions iu

our new States and territories, growiniz; out of our structural pct'u-

liarities. The organization of the Church had j)rocectlc(l from the

start iu accordance with Ihe principle that the clergy and laity in each

State or Commonwealth were independent of foreign control, and were
not only competent for organization, but also for securing the comple-
tion of our ecclesiastical system in obtaining the episcopate. The
language of the general constitution, and the records of our organ-

ization and convention history, keep before us, with uniform and
explicit directness, this idea of the " Church in the State," cotermi-

nous with the State, and, like the State, an independent sovereignty.

It was not until 1838 that this phrase disappears from the constitution,

and the word "State" was rejjlaced by the word "diocese;" and even
this change, occasioned by the necessity of the division of the over-

grown see of New York, was rendered well-nigh inoperative by the

adoption of restrictions of a territorial nature and requirements of a

certain number of " self-supporting" parishes, making the division of

dioceses almost impossible. It was iu consequence of this structural

obstacle to the establishment of a missionary ejiiscopate tliat for years

the Church witnessed the anomaly of dioceses without a bishop, because

too feeble to secure or support one ; the General Convention feeling

itself unwarranted in imposing bishops on independent churches or on
States where there was the inherent right of organization and the choice

of their own episcopal head. The General Convention of 1808, recog-

nizing this theory of State independence, called upon the churchmen,
in the States and territories where the step had not been taken, to

organize, and thus be able to perfect their ecclesiastical S3^stem. But
this advice, even when followed, resulted in the creation of a num-
ber of acephalous dioceses, whose independence could not compen-
sate for their feebleness. Some of these independent dioceses, as in

the case of the New England States other than Connecticut, found
themselves obliged to unite, in order to provide for the support of their

bishop, and the Eastern diocese was the jjroduct of this impotent

autonomy. Elsewhere, New Jersey, dating its organization back to

the year 1785, had no Ijishoj) until 1815. A generation had come and
gone ere this independent Church had obtained a head. Delaware,
represented in the earliest Conventions, and contributing to the general

councils of the Church one of the most learned and godly of its mem-
bers,' had no bishop until 1841. North Carolina organized at the

start, in 1790, on the principle that a bishop should be at once secured ;

failing in its efl'oi-t, had no bishop until 1823. Maine, organized in

1820, secured the episcopate in 1847. Georgia waited from 1823 to

1841 for this boon ; having lost in the period i)receding organization

and subsequent to the Kevolution, from the lark of this primal element

• The Kcv. CliurlL-s Iluiiiy Wliarlou, D.D.
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of church life and growth, more than could be regained in many
years. Mississippi, where the Church had been introduced during the

days of Spanisli domination, in 1792, waited for aciiiartcr of a century
after organization, in 182'), for its first bishop, the apostolic William
Mercer Green. Tennessee organized in 1828, and received the episco-

pate in 1834, and its growth and development attested the wisdom of

the comparatively speedy completion of the order and system of the

Church. Kentucky, which had I'cceived the Church at its earliest

(lays, and had never been wholly destitute of clerical miiiislratious

-incc its settlement, was not aljle to organize until l«2!t, and then

waited till 1832 for a bishop. Michigan, where the lirst service of

the Church was held prior to the Revolution, was only able to organize

in 1832, and received its bishop four years later. Missouri waited

tiveyeai's, and Indiana eleven, ere these feeble organizations respec-

tively received a head.

These statistics will serve to explain the delay of the Church in

entering upon the missionary work at home. Meantime the conviction

that it was full time to do for the rapidly increasing settlements of the

West and for the world at large what had been done for the Church in

America by the " nursing care " and loving sujiport of the venerable

Society for Propagating the Gospel in the past, had found expression in

the organization, in 1821, of a domestic and foreign missionary so-

ciety. An attempt had been made to inaugurate such a society at the

session of the General Convention the preceding year, but in the hurry

of the closing hours of the session there was incorporated into tiie con-

stitution of this society a provision that rendered this ell'ort liable to !i

suspicion, umiuestionably unfounded, so far as any notion of sucii a re-

sult was in the minds of tlie friends of missions, "of its being an intended

engine against tlic institutions of our Cliurch."' The trustees of the so-

<iety were, by tin; constitution, ti> be chosen by the Conseution, liut it

was not i)rovided that the bishops should have any siian- in this choice,

and they were made the chief otlicers of a society comprising as meml)<'i>-

all contributors, and couse(|ucntly one whose con.stituency could m-ver

be assembled while in the " ctUcicnt body, (hat of the Trustees, there

was no provision for the presidency oi- even the membership ot a

l)ishop. and no such i)erson, if i)ermitted to be present, could claim a

right to vote or to speak in their proceedings."* The sequel is given

' BUhup Whitc-N " Mfiuoii-!! of tlie Churrh," I>i- !>.• t Vi-lu's I'lliti.ni, )>. JS!!. • Ihii.
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by Bishop White : "The gentlemen luuiiod as maiiugcrs found them-

selves incompetent to the purpose of the ajjpuintmenl." ' Tlie hisliops

in 1821 proposed a new seheme, which was concurred in l)y the House
of Deputies. It is interesting to note among the names of the trustees

of the society attempted in 1821 those of Wheaton, of Connecticut;

Milnor, of New York ; Wilmer, of the District ofC'olumbia ; W3att and
Ilonshaw, of Maryland ; Meade, of Virginia ; Bedell, of North Carolina :

Gadsden, of South Carolina ; and Kemper and Muhlenl)org, of Pennsyl-

vania. To these were added the following year men of like spirit, and
in the formal inauguration of "The Domestic and Foreign Missionary

Society" on "the third AVednesday "' (the 21st) " of Noveniher. 1.S21.""

iield at the vestry-room of St. James's Cimrch, Philadelphia, Bishop

White i)resided, and shortly after, at the recjuest of the directors, i)re-

pared an address as president, to the Church at large, setting forth the

destitute condition of the Church after the Revolution ; reciting the

urgent calls for help from the West ; acknowledging the important aid

which the Church had received in its founding from the venerable

society, and ni-ging this fact as an incentive to similar sacritice and
devotion to meet the spiritual wants of the brethren who were in need ;

and linding encourasjement in the recent establishment of the jjeneral

seminary as affording a source of clerical supply. Thus was the society

started on its course.

The eflbrt to awaken a missionary spirit in (he Church met with

enthusiasm and a general support. Au.xiliary societies sprung up all

over the land. In 1822 y
Ephraim Bacon and his i' I/X!-^ii—— /^^^
wife were appointed cat- t:>^'*->

—

-^'^'^-^'^r-'/^Tn^OZ' C^^'^'^l^

echists to serve on the ^-<z- q y^ /'^<.^^
west coast of Africa, but 'y'^^^i^ ^^^''^^'^y ^^^^^^
it was found impossiI)le /^ ^^ V^ ^ ^
1(. obtain passage, and / <^V^L<>^^£>Ci^
the plan was given uj) Z' / ^^ ^ j
for the time. The In- ^ /^/^
dians at Green Bay,
Wisconsin, attracted the

notice of the missionary

board, and the Rev. Nor-
man Nash was ajjpointed

to the mission established among these remnants of the aborigines.

In this interesting work the Rev. Eleazer AVilliams, who had i)een

ordained by Bishop Ilobart, was also engaged, and the Rev. Richard

F. Cadle. In 1827 Jacob Orson, of Connecticut, a young man of color,

was appointed a missionary to Africa, and during the following year

he received deacon's and priest's orders at the hands of Bishop

Brownell. This promising youth died in this country after his passage

to his mission had been engaged. In 1828 the Rev. J. J. Robertson

was appointed a missionary of the society, and was sent to Greece on

a tour of exploration. On the 2d of October, 1830, the first mis-

' Bbbop White's " Memoii'^i of the Cimrch," Ur. De Costa's etliliou, p. 02.
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sioiiaries sent l)y tlic American Church to foreign lands, the Rev. J. J.
KohoHson and wife, the Rev. J. II. Hill and wife, and Mr. Solomon
I'linghiun, i)rinter, went forth to their holy \v'orU with the prayers and
l)enedicfion.s of the Church.

The accompli-shed Rector of St. Paul's, Boston, Dr. Alonzo
Potter, afterwards Bishop of Pennsylvania, thus depicts the events
of this eventful day:—

1 liave Just rotiiined from a scene which has filled nic with no ordinary
(nidlioii. The shij) whii li contains the first band of missionaries ever despatelicd
by the American church to foreign lands, is under way. In the liopcs and antici-
pations which gather
round her we forget the

disappointments and in

activity of the past.

This morning, Oct. [li

1st, the sun rose upon
it

one of the fairest day^
u hich I remember t<>

have witnessed. Tin
vessel had been detaim. I

one day by the wind,
and it was a providential

detention, lor just a>

the day closed, .Mr.

Bingham, the printer,

who had Ijcen an.xiously

expected, and who, it

was feared, must be left

behind, arrived.

The missionaries

were reijuired to be on
board at nine o'clock.

At that liour, with sev-

eral of their friends,

they arrived at the

wharf, and were soon
placed on board the

inig, which had drop-
pen a little down tlic

stream.

The brig immedi
ately put tinder w.ay,

with a light, but fair

breeze, the air deli-

ciou.sly mild, the suiTounding seciicrj-, .as you know, beautifully picturesque, the
vessel new and verj- commodious, and the commander courteous and oliliging. The
party immediately assembled in the cabin, which is for several weeks to be the
•abode of our friends. .V hymn w.os given out by Brother Baury," prayers offered by
llrotlier Doane,- and the bc^nediction pronounced b\- myself . All the members of
llie mission secmicd in excellent health and spirits. Thev felt that they had the

.sympathy .ind prayers, not oiil v of their friends here, but oi tluuisands in every part

of the land. We all felt that tliey were going forth in a good cause, and tliat as the

lii-st heralds of our church to dist;mt and benighted nations, they were signally

honored and blessed. If a few natural tears were shed, Ihey wore shed, not be-

cause they or we regretted the decision they had made, but because we could not

but reflect that the faces of these, our brethren and sistcr.s beloved, might be soon
b)- us no more.

The last week hiis been, to the friends of your Society here, a week of nmeli

interest. Brother Ilobertson and his family have been with us, and though too

Ul,\ . ALONZO I'OTTLlt, FROM .V I'AINTINC UV Sll.I.y.

> Tho EcT. Ain-cd L. Boury, D.D., of Ncw-
tnn. Moss.

> The RcT. Gcorjro W. Doano, aftcrwardf
Bistiop of New ^Icmcy.
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nuK'h engi-ossed in prepariiiw lo <'ml);iik to sec much of their I'lioiuls. the .syniinithy

and exertion which were enhsted liavo satisfied lue that our cause has a strong liold

upon the liearts of many in this city. ....
After spendinn; last Sunday at Cambridge, Mr. K, was to have preaclied in

the evening at St. Paul's, but owing to tlic unfavorable appearance of the weather
the sermou was postponed till the evening of Wednesday, the day previous to that

lixed for sailing.

On the morning of that day our Diocesan Convention assembled, and tlins

the Bishop and several of tlie Clergy were providentially present at the last public

services which the missionaries piMl'ormed in America. Mr. Hill and his wife

arrivcil from New York, and cnteri'd tlic Church just before Mr. II. cnnipletcd his

discourse. A collection was then t:iken u|). amounting to about .$12.0, and the

Hishop, who for the purpose of preparing, had kindly waived for a short time his

other calls of business, (iclivered an address In thc^ congregation and a charge to the

missionaries, distinguished for pcrliueucy and atl'ocliiMuite siniplicitj', and which I

hope you will see in print. Mr. Hill said a few words iu reply, and otfered up
prayers, whicli concluded the service.

On tlic following evening, the one before they I'Uibarked, I was luiexpectedly

invited to be present with a few other friends, at their bonrdiiig-house, for the pur-

pose of exchanging adieus. Some (Collects and appropriate prayers were ottered

by our brother Clapp,' of Vermont ; Mr. Kdson - and myself said a few words each

on the importance of the occasion, and the necessity of continued su|)plication in

behalf of the mission, and an address was made l)y"Mr. Hill, di-tinguished, as all

his services here have been, by unaffected simplicity, zeal and good sense. Several

hvnins were sung, and the services concluded by Collects ottered by Jlr. Baury,

commending them during their voyage, and after their arri\al, to the precious care

and protection of the Almighty. Thus have I given you a short account of the

departvire of these servants of Cod. May the smiles of Heaven, which liave been
.-() remarkably manifested toward this enterprise thus far, continue to lest upon it,

till (ireece shall be made to rejoice through all her borders, in our ligiit ; and this

cause, never look back till wo shall be summoned from our labors licrc to give

account of our stewardship before Cod.

It W!is with siH-li teoliiig.s thtit, })erliii|)s, tlic t'orciiiost iiiaii in Ihe

.Viiicrican Clmfcli hado "
( tikI spood "' io tlii.s iiiissioiiai'v hand. Tlie in-

.stru(.-tioiis to whic'li lie roloin-d, as prepared hy the aixislolic (xriswold,

tiiid signed by the Kev. l?ciijainhi Boswortii .Smith, the hvte pre-

sidiiig bishop of the Aiuerieati Church, form an importiiiit iiiut of the

history of tills ])eriod of tlu; Church's annals.

Tin' work thus wisely l>ooim grew and ])rospered, and the words

of a Greek stalesman, addressed (o Mrs. Hill, "Lady,3'ou are erect-

ing in Athens a monument more enduring and more noble than yon-

der temple," pointing to the Parthenon sis he spoke, have proved

proiihetic. Though the devoted Ixobertson was forced to return to

his native laud, the work went on under tlu; superiuteudenee of the

Hills, and with m:my \ieissitudes, and not :i few hiii(h'ances, remains,

at the close of half a century, a monument lo the faithfulness, the

devotion, the wisdom, and the assiduity of these ever-to-be-rennuu-

bered missionaries of the Church of Christ.

The missionary spirit thus enkiiidhvl liurncd brightly. 'Jhc

eloquent Doane preached earnestly and most accejitably in Christ

Church, Boston, on this inspiring theme, and proved the depths

of his own conclusions by a life-long inlercst in the work he was

at a latter day to serve even more abundantly. Hopkins, who had

been associated w'itli Doane in Boston, and had been advanced to the

episcopate on the stime memorable occiision when four bishops had

' I'lic Rev. .Joel clapp, D.D. - The Rev. Thcoiloic Edsoii, D.D., of Lowell, Mass.
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received the laying on of bands, echoed both in the Church's councils
and in hiss own immediate sphere the same call to enter upon the work
of evangelization. The "golden-mouthed" Mcllvaine, lately ehosen
Bishop of Ohio : the earnest Meade, Assistant Hishop of Virginia ;

I he devoted Otey, Hishoji of Tennessee ; the accomplished DeLancey,
afterwards Bishop of Western New York; the popular Henshaw, of
Marylan<l, afterwards Bishop of Rhode Island ; the energetic Milnor.
of New York ; the eloquent Tyng, of I'iiiladelphia, and other rising

men tluonghout the Church, rallied to support the Church's missions.

Otferings Howed in from every side. Temporary discouragements
were overcome. In an emergency the venerable presiding hishop
pledged his private credit for the supply of needed means. The work
grew. Tile claims of China were recognized. :uid in the death of the tirst

who offered himself for the work in this field, the excellent and exem-
plary Augustus F. Lyde, an interest was excited and an enthusiasm
.1 roused leading the Board to enter upon the evangelization of China
with auguries of success which succeeding years have fidl}' justified.

On the 1 Hh of July, 1834, the Rev. Henry Loekwood was appointed
missionary to China. The following February the Rev. Franeis R.
Hanson was associated with Mr. Loekwood in this work. Africa, to

which attention had l)een directed at the first, was shortly afterwards

added to the list of missions of the society by the appointment of Mr.
.lames Tiiompson and his wife, as eatechists, and the work was found to

assume tliat importance requiring a change in the mode of operations.

This change was eflected in l.s;5.'), and in the adoption of the grand
jirinciple imderlying the present missionary system of the Church,
the active agency of the Bishop of New Jersey, Dr. G. W. Doane, can-

not 1)0 overlooked. Among the numy noble deeds of this great-hearted

man, this may be regarded as " tlni opportunity of his life." The orig-

inal draft of the report made by the committee of the Board of Directors

of the missionary society appointed in 1835 to consider the question

of its organization, was writt<'n by Bishop Doane, its chairman. The
committee consisted of IJishop Mcllvaine, the Rev. Drs. Milnor, Hen-
shaw, Beasley, and Tyng, the Rev. Messrs. John 8. Stone and John
\V. James, and Mr. Alexander C. Magruder. Before the connnittee

met, we learn from Bishop Doane himself, the three first named (Bish-

ojis Doane and Mcllvaine, and Dr. Milnor) came casually together.
" \\'hat should you think?" said Dr. Milnor, who had moved the reso-

lution for the appointment of a conuuittee to inquire, addressing

Bishop Doane, — "what should you think of reporting that //ir

Church is the miitsionar}/ society, and should carry on tht! work of

missions by a Board appointed by Ihe (icneral Con\enlion ?" " Why,"
i-c]ilied Bishop Doane, "

it is the very plan which I have long thought

nught to have been adopted, and for the adoption of which I should

lliank God with my whole heart." "How very stnuige is this," said

Bishop Mcllvaine, "
1 surely knew nothing of the mind of either of

yon, and yet that is the very plan which I have introduced into the

sermon which I am to preach before the society." When the connnit-

tee met, the three members aliove named stated their views as

above, and found them cordially reciprocated hy all their associates.
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'Hius, as (o t]tc principle of their repoi'f, (lie (.•oiiiniittcc were from tlie

first unanimous. To wiiom shall the praise ho given, hut "to the

God that maketh men to he of one mind in one house?" ' We have in

Bisho]) Donne's own report of the proceedings of (his menioral)Ic ("on-

ven(i(>n of 1S35 (he ground for this action wherchy (he vast lu)s( of

(he i)aiitized \\cre incorporated into the missionarv army of the

Church.
"The I\oi)()rl iiiivinij: been read, the Chiiiiinaii. on motion of (he

Ivcv. l)r. MiliKir, was requested, hy the unanimous vote of the Board,
to s(a(e the jirinciplcs

of (ho plan proposed
liy the Committee, and

the reasons which had
led to (heir ad()p(ion.

In responding (o this <-^y<^
^

call, IJisiiopDoane pre- t:::7~^^ / /T" -^
miscd (hat the Com- ^^^^^-^p^-^ C/<U^c^,^?^

mittcc, though brought '^^^^\

together without the ^ /i
slightest concert or ^/ '"''^^ / <}" -^ Ci

jircvious oxpc(;(ation,

iiad, from their iirst entrance on the sul)ject, agreed entirely in all its

leading features, and that they now, as one man, presented the result

of (heir unanimous conclusion. He showed that by the original con-

stitu(ion of Christ, Tin: CiiUKcn, as (he Church, was (he one gn'a(

missionary socie(y ; and the Apostles, and the Uisliops, their sucressors.

His perpetual Trustees ; and that this great trust could not and should

never be divided or de))uted. The duty, he maintained, to support the

Church in preaching the Gospel to every creature, was one which
passed on everi/ Christian, in the terms of his baptismal vow, and from
wiiicli he could never be absolved. The General Convention ho

claimed to be the duly constituted representative of the Church ; and
pointed out its admirable comhination of all that was necessary to

secure, on the one hand, the confidence of the whole Church, and, on
the other, the most concentrated and intense efhciency. He then cx-

l)lained (he constidition of the Board of Missio)is, llie permanent agent

of the Church in their ])ehalf ; developing and defining ail its jiowers

and functions, as the central reservoir of energy and influence for the

Missionary work ; and the appointment b^' it and in subordination to

it, of the two Executive Committees for the two departments, lM)i-eign

and Domestic, of the one great field— (lie ^Missionary hands of the

Church, reaching out into all (he world to bear the Gospel to ever}'

creature,— each having its Secretarj'^ and Agent, some strong and
faithful man, imbued and saturated with the Missionary Spirit, the

index finger, a? it were of the Committee, to touch, to move, to con-

trol, by their direction, each one of the ten thousand springs (hat arc

to energize the Church. For the efiectual organization of the bodj',

in the holy work to which the Saviour calls them, he indicated the

' A Memoir of the Life of George Wash- son, William Cioswcll Doane, prefixed to the
ington Doane, Gisliop of New Jersey, by his Lite and Writings of Bishop Doane, I., p. 170.
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parochial relation, as the most important of all bouds— calling on every
clergyman, as the agent of the Board, for Jesus' sake, to use his

utmost effort in instructing, tirst, and interesting his people ; then, in

engaging their free-will oU'erings of themselves in its support, upon
the apostolic plan of systematic charity— laying up in store on every
Lord's day, as God should prosper them; and, when the gathering-

was made, transmitting to the treasury of the Church the consecrated

alms." ' The reading of his report was followed l)y a brilliant discus-

sion, in which the jninciples so clearly set forth by Uishoi) Doauc
wen; sustained and enforced by Bishop Mcllvaini; and Drs. Milnor

and Ilcnshaw, and from this debate the cause of missions in the

American Church received an impulse which was felt in every (|uarter

of the land. In the end the proposed plan of reorganizing the mission-

ai-y work was adopted with a great and most gratifying unanimity, and

in the adoplit)n of tiiis plan the Church in America placed herself be-

fore the world on primitive ground as a missionary church connniltcd

to the cause of evangelizing the world by her very constitution, with

her bishops as apostles, her clergy as evangelists, and her baptized

members as enlisted helpers in bringing about the coming of his king-

dom. Who is to 1)0 the King t)f nations as well as the King of saints.

The result of this change of policy in the condui;t of the missionary

work was seen in the unanimous adoption of the Canon of Missionary

IVisliojJS by the General Convention, providing that the apostles of the

Church should be sent forth in every direction, not alone to gather in

the scattered and dispersed sheep of our own Israel, l)ut to preach the

gospel, to disciple the nations, to proclaim the setting up of Christ's

kingdom, his Church, and to bring men everywhere into comuumion
and fellowship with that Church, whiih is his body, all over the world.

The enthusiasm of this new missionary spirit culminaleil when, in St.

Andrew's Church, l^hiladeli)hia, after solemn, silent prayer, the bishops

cast their votes, and the lot fell ui)on Jackson Kemper, D.l)., and

Francis Lister Hawks, D.D.,to be chosen the tirst missionar}' l)ishops

of the American Church, the one to the West and the oilier to the

South-west. We may even at this interval of time express a regret

that one of these eminent men, whose praise was in all the churches,

felt impelled to decline the high and holy office to which he had been

called, but in Jackson Kemper the Church recognized the true apostle,

the faithful and successful laborer for Christ, in bringing an empire

untk'r tlu! influenci's and onh-r of the Church.

The work grew at home and abroad. The claims of (he growing

West had been brought i)rominently before the Church in connection

with the a])pointment of the 15ishop of Conneelieut, the Kt. Kcv. Dr.

r.iownell, "to visit that portion of our country which lies west ami

south of the Alleghany Mountains, to perform episcopal services

wherever they may be desired ; to examine into tlitt condition of the

missions established by the Hoard; and to take a general survey of

the country, for the purjjose of designating such missionary stations

as may hereafter be usefully e^^tablisiied." In the pro.secution of this

> I^il'e ul'llinbuii Uuauo, I., \>. 171.
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important, thouirli arduous, work the good I)isliop tnivorsod luorc, lliau

six thousand miles, during a visitation occupying four montlis, in the

years 1820 and 1(S3(). Accompanied by the Kev. Wiliitim h'ichmond,

as attending i)riest, the bishop visited the south-western portion ol'our

country, administering coniinnation to hirge numbers, consecrating a

number of churches, ordaining clergy, ])residing at the organization of

dioceses, and making glad by his ajjostolic presence and godly minis-

trations the wilderness and solitary places in the immense and fertile

\ alley of the Father of Waters.' The work thus undertaken was
liirthered by the labors of the Bishop of Tennessee, Dr. Otey, who
from the time of his solemn setting apart for his office as a l)ish()p in

;lie Church of (Jod, sought to extend the inHuence of the Cliurch in

every direction in that region of the country where his lot had l)een

cast. Later the apostolic Kemper \'isited the South and iSouth-west,

with a view of rendering episcopal services where needed, and at the

same time awakening an interest in the Church's missionary work. In

18;58 there Mas every encouragement for an even bolder advance than

had been made before. Dr. Hawks had indeed declined the work
in the South-west, but the successes of Kemper, who was almost

ready with his dioceses of Indiana and Missouri for admission into

union with the General Convention, and the good bishop's desire and
])urpose to undertake the work further to the westward, had proved
the wisdom of the ste)) made in his ajipointment, and had given con-

tidence for similar ventures of faith in the time to come. The empire
at the West, enougli to exhaust the energies of a college of apostles,

was now divided between two men. The degree of latitude, thirty-six

and a half, was the line of separation of sees, such as the world

had never known equalled in extent since the a])0stles were sent forth

to undeitake the conversion of the world. To the north and west of

this degi-ee of latitude Bishop Kemper was now appointed, and Dr.

Leonidas Polk was consecrated for the southern and south-western

portion of the field, and, as if this were not enough to tax the ener-

gies of a single man, permission was given him to render such pro-

visional services in the organized dioceses as they may respectively

request. Three years later Bishop Polk resigned his missionary juris-

diction to accept the charge of the diocese of Louisiana, and the ter-

ritory thus dei)rivcd of a bishop's oversight was remanded to the care

of the Bishop of Tennessee, who was ever ready to add to his own
engrossing labors the care of all the churches unsui)plied with episco-

pal services. Dr. George W. Freeman was appointed Bishop of Ai-
kansas and the Indian territory, while the plea of the Republic of

Texas for a bishop was refused, and nearly ji score of years was suf-

fered to ela]ise ere this empire was sup])lied with the episcopate.

Abroad, China was oijcncd to the laljors of our mission priests,

and the work in Africa, hindered in CJod's providence from the very

start by untoward circumstances, demanding patience and faith, re-

ceived at length in Liberia and at Cape Palmas its mission laborers

' Vide " A diacouise delivered in Giacc Conuecticut, through the Vnllej' of the Mis-
Church, in the city of New York, with reference sissippi River in the year 182S)-30; by Wil-
to the Slission of the Bishop of the Diocese of liam Richmond, A.M., London, 1830.
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iVoni Ihf American Cluircli. The work ;i( Athens prospered. The
press at Syra, under (he careful management of Dr. Rol)ert.--on,

worked wonders for tlic cause of (Jhrist. At Crete a prosperous
mission yielded at length only to the bitter fortunes of war. Persia

received attention, and at a later date, in 1844, William Jones Boone
was consecrated for Amoy, China, and Horatio Southgatc for Con-
stantinople. It was not till 18.")1 that -lohn I'ayiic was mad(^ Hishop

of Cape Palmas, Africa. Tmo years later William Ingraham Kip was

THE RIGHT UF.V. WILLIAM ,10NKS BOOXK. 11. P.,

MlSSION.\RY BISUOl' TO CHINA.'

FIRST

sent out to California, .and Thomas Fickliiig Scott to (Jrcgon and

Washington; and in 1859 Arkansas received the earnest and devoted

Henry Cliam])lin Lay as its apostle, and the "North-west" had its

l)i.shoi)in tiie ])cr.sonof the indcfatigalile Jo.seph ("ruik.shanks Tali>ol. It

seems hut a short time since to these names, held in deserved honor, the

additionoftho.se of Koliert Harper Clarkson, as Missionary Bishop of

Nebraska, and George IMa.xwcll IvaiHlall,as Missionary Bishop of Colo-

rado, and ChanningMoore AViiliains, as Missionary Bishop of ('hiiia

and Japan, attested the development of a revived spirit of mi.ssions in

' Coiisecrnlcd in St. Pclcr'a Clliiirch, I'liiln- three ycai-<i. (I'rom iiii cupus-ini; moilo by

ildpliin, Oelober 26, ISIl, ni ilic ogc ol thirty- Snrtniii shortly nncr Pr. Hoone's conMcmtion.)
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tlie C'iiurili ; and since (his day, wlicn the episcopate was cxh-nded
over the whole tcrritoiy of tiic United States, Montana has received

Paniel Sylvester Tnttle ; Oregon and Washington, Benjamin ^^is(ar

Morris; Nevada and Arizona, Ozi William A\'liitak('r ; ArkMn>;ts and

the Indian Terrilor}', Henry Nilcs Pierce ; Niol)rara, A\'illiani il()l)arl

Hare ; Africa, first, John (lottlieh Auer, and then on his lamented

death, Charles Clifton Pcnick ; and on his resignation, Samuel D.
Ferguson, himself a man of color ; Colorado, on Bishop Kandall's death,

John Franklin Spalding; Western Texas, Eobert W . B. FlIioK ;

Northern Texas, Alexander Charles Garrett; Northern (!alilorniM,

John Henry Ducachet Wingfield ; New Mexico, \\'illiam Forbes
Adams, succeeded almost immediately by George Kelly Dunlop

;

Monlana, Leigh Eichmond Hrewer; Washington, set oil" from Oregon,
John Adams Paddock; and North Dakota. AViiliam David A\'alker:

while the mission work in C'hina has l)een divided, and Saunicl I. T.

Schcreschewsky assigned to Shanghai, succeeded in 1884 by A\'illiam

Jones Boone, son of the first bishop; and Bishop AVilliams to Yedo,
Japan.

Such is the story of the mission woi-k of liie Church in outline,

merelj'. There would be requisite to fill up the i)i(ture, the warm,
rich touches of the pioneer priest's experiences in the trackless wilder-

ness, on the arid plains, in the miner's huts, and among the hostile

aborigines. The })lanting of the Church has not been done by bishops

alone, nobly as bi-shops have labored in the unecjual etl'oi-t of attempt-

ing to achieve impossibilities. To priests and deacons, to the holy

men and Avomen who have sought new homes in the tar West, or in

foreign climes, the praise is due for the zeal that has carried the Church
to the frontiers of civilization, and made our beloved Zion a pioneer

in the M'ilds of the far AVest, and tiirouglioiit the world. Tt is by the

jiersistcnt lal)ors of men animated with the spirit of primitive days that

the Church has been jjlanted Mherever the advancing wave of settle-

ment and civilization has swept in its western course. The names of

these men who have not counted their lives dear to them, and who
have been in hibors most abundant, arc worthy of lasting remembrance.
The founders of dioceses, the pioneer priests of the Church in the

vast territory opened up to Christianity and civilization the present

century, and the mission-laborers in distant heathen lands, shall yet
be held in honored remembrance by those v.'ho enter into their labors

and reap the rewards of their self-sacrifice and toil. Worthy are they
of honor and memory on earth. Their names are written in the book
of life aboAc.

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

MICNTION should be made of tlie consecration bj- tlie American Clmrch of tlie

Ul. llev. James Tlieodore IIollj-, D.D., as Bishop of the Chuieh in Haiti, and
of the l\t. Ke\'. Heniy Chaimoy Rile}-, D.I)., as Bishop of tlie Mexican Cliurch of
.lesus riic latter jirelate has resigned hir; Jurisdiction.



CHAPTER XV.

PIONEER WORK BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI.

AT the time of the consecration of Dr. Kemper to the episcopate
of Missouri and Indiana, in ISoG, the former State contained a
single church but not one clergyman, while in Indiana there was a

young missionary, but " not a stone, brick or log had been laid toward
the erection of a

jjlace of public wor-

shii)" for the Church.
The voncraljle Bish-

op Chase, who in hi-

successive charge-
in Ohio and Illinois

\\:is intiniiitoly ar-

quainted with thr

wants and prospect-

of the AVest. deemcil

Indiana "lost to tlir

Cliurch in consr
(juence of our lon^

neglect."

'

The labors d
Hishop Kenipcrwciv
rewarded with spi <

dy success. In tw ^

years in Indiana tli-

cinnrh was read-

for organization, aii<

its annals, while un-

der the episco]jal

care of the apostle

of the \ortii-west,

nui}' not inai)i)roj)ri-

ali'ly introduce our references lo the work of this great missionary

bisiiop in tln' other portions of his tield.

Pursuant to a recommendation of a convocation of the clergy

called by the missionary bishop, and held at Evansville, on .June

;)th and 11th, 183S, and in accordance with an address forwarded i)y

a cotinnittee to the several churches in the State, clergy and lay dele-

gates convened in the city of .Madison, on the L'llli of August. lti',iS,

' yUe Bisliup Kemper's Ueport iu " Proeccdimfa of the llounl uf Mi«iou»," 1838, |>. 5.

i;r. Ki:v. j.\lK.--uN klmtli;, d.^j.
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the Rev. Siimuel Roosevelt Jolinsou,' the .-eiiiur presbyter pi'esent,

preaching the sermon. Six elergyiiieu of the nine entitled to seats

were in utteudauee, and one other was admitted by vote. Nine par-

ishes were reported as organized, tive of which were i-epresented by

ten delegates. The Rev. Ashbel Steele was appointed president, and

the Rev. S. R. Johnson, secretary. The following i)re:imble and reso-

lution were passed :
—

WuEKEi\^, The Clerjjy aud Laity of the Protestant Episcopal Church of tiic

United States, liviiiif in Indiana, are desirous of uniting themselves into a Diocese,

to be in union with the (iencial L'unvontiou of said Cluneh ; \m[ whereas, the present

meeting of Clergy anil of delegates of the Laity of saiil Church was called to form

aud organize said Diocese ; therefore

lie it Resolved bij the Clergy and Lailij of said Church, livinr/ in Indiana, That

the Clergy and Laity aforesaid are hereby united anil formed into a Diocese to be

styled anil known as the Frotestiint Episcopal CImrch in the State of Indiana

and to be in union with tlie General Convention of said Church, provided tlie

next General Convention will receive us into union with the same, on the condition

of our retaining the services of a Missionary Bishop, as now enjoyed, until the Dio-

cese, in tlie opinion of the General Convention, is able to support a Diocesan, or

during the pleasure of that Convention.

A constitution and canons were adopted. A committee on the

organization of parishes was instructed to secure legislative action re-

specting the same. A memorial to the General Convention was

adopted, embodying the wish for admission into union with the Con-

vention, on the condition that the services of Bishop Kemper be con-

tinued to the diocese. A committee was appointed to consider the

expediency of establishing a college in the State. The tliocesan oiii-

cers were chosen, aud delegates to the General Convention appointed.

A resolution, expressive of grateful regard and attachment to Bishop

Kemper, was adopted, aud a letter prepared acquainting the bishop

with the fact that nothing but "the weak and infant state " of the di-

ocese prevented what was their "unanimous and ardent wish,"— his

election to the bishopric of Indiana. Thanks were oll'ered to the

preacher of the opening sermon, and the Convention adjourned.

The journal of the second annual Convention, which met in

Christ Church, Indianapolis, on tiie 31st of May and the 1st and 3d
of June, 1839, was not printed- until the following year, when it ap-

peared, bound up with the journal of the third annual Convention.

The number of clergy had really, though not apparently, increased,

two of the eleven clergymen ofEciating in the diocese not having been

transferred. Six lay delegates, representing four out of the eight

parishes on the Convention list, were in attendance. But three cler-

gymen were present at the opening of the Convention. The bishop

and four others afterward appeared and took their seats. One parish

was admitted into union with the Convention. The missionary bishop,

in his address, alluded to the fact that Indiana was the first tield of

* Of this *' godly and well learned man," new and flourishing place which was reputed to

whose "praise is in all the churches" alilie, be sickly— ajrain vohinteeied his services, which
Bishop Kemper writes, " the Rev. S. R. Johnson were most '^'latUy accepted."

—

Heport to the
— whom to know is to love, and who, with ic- Board of iliidone, 1838, Report, p. 10.

sources that would enable him to choose his own - Vide pa-^es 7 and lb of the Journal of

place of residence, has established himself in a 1840.
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his missioiuiiy labors. lu 1835, shortly after his consecration, he
visited Madisou, New Albany, Jeirersonville, Lawrenceburcrh, Evan»-
villc, Vincennca, and Terre Haute. In 1830 he vi.sited several of
Ihese places twice. In 1837 he made a fuurtli visitation, layius^ the
corner-stone of a church at Crawfordsville. In 1838 he attended the
meeting of the clergy in convocation at Evansvillc, which took the
incipient measures for the organization of a diocese. Detained from
tiie primary Convention, he had, while on a visitation, consecrated the
church at Indianapolis. The bishop rejwrted that conhrniations had
been admiuisteretl on ten occasions; three churches had been conse-
crated, and three were in progress. There was one candidate for the
ministry. One ordination to the diaconate, and three to the priest-

hood, had taken place within the diocese. The establishment of a

school or college, and the formation of a fund for the support of the

episcopate, were urged upon the Convention, and were referred to

committees. The parochial reports, agi-ccably to the bishop's sug-
gestion, were largely historical. An annual collection was recom-
mended for the Episco])al fund. Diocesan ofhccrs, and the deputation
to the ( ieneral C()n\ention were elected. The Ircasurcr was autliorizcd

to tax the parislies for their proportionate share of the expenses of
the last and in-esent conventions. Indianapolis was suggested as the
location for a diocesan college, and the whole matter intrusted to a

committee. It was also

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Convention, the proper persons to vote
in parish lucetinM are, all male eommunieants

; liolders or lessees of a pew or a
sittinjj, nut niemljers of other denominations

; anil others who regularly attend on
tho serviees of the Chuivh and have eoutiibuted to its support for six montiis pre-
eedinyf an election

.

Tiie third aimual Convention met in St. John's Church, Lafayette,
and continued in session from the 10th to the 12th of Jul^s 1840.

The bishop, and eight of the twelve clergy of the diocese, with si.\

lay delegates, representing live i)arislics, were in attendance. The
Rev. James 1). Uritton was elected secretary, the Rev. S. li. Johnson
having declined a reelection. Foiu' parishes were admitted into union.

Tho bishop's address noticed the laying of one corner-stone, the conse-

cration of tlu'ce churches, the reception of one candidate for orders,

the oiler of the Prayer-book Society of Philadelphia to appropriate the

receipts from sales within the diocese to diocesan missions, and urged
the organization of parochial schools, the need of an itinerant mission-

ary, and the iijjpointment of trustees of the genei'al seminary. Twelve
))arislies presented reports. A committee was appointeil to report to

the next Convention "On the Nature and Duties of the Oihces of

Wardt'us and \'eslrymcn." The constitution was amended so as to

make the standing committee smaller, aiul the canons were changed
to make them conform to tho canons of tho General Convention. Tho
Convention expressed its sympathy with tho scatlcreil chmrlunen of

the diocese, and its purpose, inuler (iod, of bringing the gospel and

its ordinances to every nu'Uilier of the Church. The conmiittee on

parochial schools it-portcd that general education slioidd l>e pervadi'd
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with a religious spirit ; tlmt tlio Cburcii should secure mikI direct that

religious intluencc, in the best way, for the good of her children ; that

they recommended to each parish to keep the importance of parish

schools in view, and, when good opportunities to form them presented

themselves, to avail themselves of them. The Ki)iscopul fund am-
sisted of one share in the State bank. The comniiltee on the college

was continued. The vacant stations and localities were ai)portioued

among the clergy for missionary work.

The fourth annual Convention met in Christ Church, Indianapolis,

May 28 to May 31 (inclusive), 1841, the bishop, with seven of

the clergy, and nine la}' dcinities, representing six parishes, l)cing

present. The Convention sermon was preached bj'the Kev. .Vrchibald

H. Lamon. The bishop's address referred to two ordinations to the

priesthood ; to " the ruinous practice of erecting and adorning

churches before funds have I>een secured ; " to the death of the jiatri-

archal Daniel Langton, a churchman from Connecticut : to the changes

iu the diocese; to the application of Andrew "Wylie, D.D., and
Leonce Hoover, M.D., the one a Presbyterian divine, the other a

Romish priest, for admission to the ministry of the Church ; to the

importance of rallying around the Book of Common Pra3'er ; the needs

of the^^'est, and the election of a diocesan. A committee on re-

printing the Journals of 1838, 1831), and 184U reported the probable

cost. A committee was appointed to make a digest of the constitu-

tion and canons. The destitute parishes were apportioned among the

resid(!nt clcrg}'. The committee on the diocesan college was contin-

ued. Bishop Kemper was unanimously nominated and elected Ijishoj)

of the diocese. The conunittee on the duties of wardens and vestr^'-

men reported in full. The missionary bishop declined the election to

the diocesan episcopate, but proposed to continue his oversight till

another bishoj) should lie chosen.

The fifth annual Convention met iu \'incennes. May 2() to May 2'J

(inclusive), 1842; Bishop Kemper present and presiding. Five

clergymen and five la^' deputies, representing three parishes, were in

attendance. Three parishes were admitted into union. The bishop's ad-

dress noticed the admission of the president of the university of the

State, Andrew A\ylie, D.D., to deacon's orders, and one ordination to

the jiricsthood, the laying of a corner-stone, and the death of the Rev.
Charles Prindle. Measures were taken for the incorporation of trus-

tees of the Episcopal fund. A committee Avas appointed to supply
vacant parishes and stations with occasional services. Forms for the

organization of parishes, for admission of a jiarish into union with the

Convention, and for parochial reports, were adopted. ''In view of

the great importance of Sacred Music in conducting the public wor-
ship of Almighty God," it was " Resolved, That special eflbrts be

made for the cultivation of the art of Sacred Music, witii particular

reference to chanting."

The sixth annual Couveutiou assembled iu Christ Church, Indian-

apolis, and continued in session from May 25 to May 27, 1843. The
(/(invention sermon was preached by the Rev. Solon W. Mauncy.
Eight clergymen and eight laymen, representing five parishes, were
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present. The last journal not having been printed, a committee was
appointed on the publication of the journals, with power to condense
the last and present one, if necessary. Contributions for the support
of the episcopate were solicited. The bishop's address reported the

ordination of one to the diaconatc and throe to the priesthood, the

rccejjtion of one candidate for orders, and expressed his earnest de-

sire to be relieved of the charge of the diocese. The Convention de-

clined to proceed to the election of a diocesan. The employment of

itinerant missionaries was recommended. A draft of a bill of the

Legislature, incorporating the trustees of the Episcopal fund, was pre-

sented, and trustees appointed. Assessments for deficiencies were
laid ; a committee on the supply of vacant parishes appointed, and
the committ<>o on the revision of the constitution and canons continued.

Notice of proposed amendments of the canons, to be acted on by
the next Convention, was given. The clergy were requested to secure

donations "in money and property for the Episcopal and Missionary

Funds," and to take up animally a collection for the latter.

A special Convention, called ijy the ecclesiastical authority, met in

the same place on the 29th of September, and continued its sessions

until the 2d of October, 1843. The bishop being absent, the Rev.

Robert B. Croes was appointed president pro tern. Ten clergymen

and three lay deputies, representing the same number of parishes,

were in attendance. The Rev. Thomas Atkinson, of the diocese of

Maryland, was nominated by the clergy, and inianimously elected b}'

the laity, bishop of the diocese. The report of the committee on the

salary of the bishop was concurred in, and tln^ Convention pledged the

bisliop-clect " the sum of five hundred dollars per annum, payable

quarterly." A committee was apjjointed to acquaint the bishop-elect

of his election. Resolutions of grateful acknowledgment of the
" faithful and efficient services" of Bishop Kemper were passed, and

lilts Convention expressed its wish that the consecration of the bishop-

elect should take place at Indianapolis.

The seventh annual Convention met in St. Paul's Church, Richmond,

on the 7th, 8th, and 10th of June, 1844. The missionary bishop and

six of the clergy, with three laymen, representing two parishes, were

present. The Convention sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.

Wylie. Two pai-ishes were admitted into union. The Rev. Thomas
Atkinson was reported as declining the episcopate of Indiana. The

act of incorporation of the trustees of the Episcopal fund and other

cliaritable purposes was presented, and measures taken to carry its

provisions info effect. A circular, respecting "the Indian Mission,"

from a conunittee of the board of missions, was presented, and referred

to the action of the special Convention. The bishop's address reported

one consecration, one ordination to the diaconatc, and two to the

priesthood ; fourteen administrations of the rite of conlinnation ; the

death of the Rev. Mr. llickox. and the pressing need of immediato

idorls to elect a dioce*an. Certain <hanges in the canons, adapting

them to the provisions of the legislative action respecting ihe tru>l

funds of the diocese, wore passed. A committee on the missionary

work was ajipointed, and rfi)or(ed fifteen primary stations, and fom-
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teen others to be occasionally visited. The diocesan elections were
made. The Convention decided that there was not " at this lime in the

diocese the Canonical nuniher ot" regularly settled presbyters to entitle

it ' to the choice of a IJishop l)y the Convention thereof.' " Resolutions

requesting the missionary bishop to call a special Convention in Sep-
tember, for the puri)ose of electing a diocesan, and recommending
"special exertions for the increase of the Episcopal Fund," and urging

the organized parishes to send delegates to the special Convention,

were adopted.

The special Convention met in Christ Church, Indianapolis, on
the 5th and 6th of September, 1844, the missionary' bishop being

present and jjresiding. Eight clergymen and twelve laymen, repre-

senting nine parishes, were present. The Convention sermon was
])reach(!d by the llev. Solon W. Manney. Three jiarishes were re-

ceived into union with tiie convention. The bishop having declared

the Convention empowered to elect a diocesan, a motion to proceed to

the election was referred to a committee, which reported adversely to

the proposition, the diocese being " weaker this ycsar than in former

years, about half of the pari.sh clergy having removed during the

past j'ear, and as yet no new clergymen" having "actually' entered

upon the duties of the parishes thus vacated." The report of the com-
mitlee was sustained by a vote of fourteen to six. The Hon. George
H. Dunn Mas appointed to solicit contributions for the fimd for the

ei)iscopate, and in aid of itinerant and superainiuated ministers. The
delegates to the General Convention were instructed to make known to

the Convention and Board of Missions "the inability of the diocese, under

present circumstances, to elect a diocesan," and that it was "a solemn

and imperative duty of the Church especially to sustain and extend

Domestic INIissioiis in the West, and not to allow this great interest to

sutfer detriment from an}' other undertaking whatsoever."

The eighth annual Convention met in St. Stephen's Church, Terre

Haute, on the 3d, 4th, and 6th of October, 184.5, the missionary bishop

being present, and presiding. The Convention sermon was prcaclicd

by tlie Rev. B. B. Killikelly, D.D. Eight laymen were in attendance.

The bishop's address reported the consecration of two churches, one

ordination to the priesthood, and four candidates for holy orders.

Tiio address concluded as follows :
—

Tcrhaps the most formidable evil with which we have to contend^ and it is

an evil which is daily gaining strength and innuenee— is I-lomanism. I solicit the

clergy to study the subject in all its bearings— to trace its rise and progress and
deleterious influence on the Clnirch of Gocf— to make themselves masters of the

principles and events of primitive times— and to become well acijuaintcd with those

views which led to the Reformation, and which were establislied in our Mother-
( 'hurch by the blood of those glorious martjTS, Ridley, Cranmer, and Latimer. All

liope of union with a Chm-ch which is usurping and idolatrous, whicli .aliounds in

superstitious practices and claims infallibility and supremacy, is absurd, if not im-

pious. Her members are to be met, if met in argument at all, calmly and aldy,

with the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God. And those among U';, if

there be such, who cherish what may be called Romanizing tendencies, which at

times, perhajjs, amount to nothing uiiore than a romantic feeling, and undefined

admiration for some of the solemn but vain ceremonies of the Church of Home, are

to be entreated with kindness, and won, by scriptural arguments and well known
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facts, to the old paths in which ive tread, as did the early cuiifessors, before Popery
aud it.s defilements were known.

The bishop was requested to avail himself of the discretion

allowed by Canon 6, of 1844, respecting the admission of suitable

persons to the restricted diaconate. The rcvi.sed canons, reported
by a Committee appointed at a prior convention, were adopted. The
delinquency of the clergy in furnishing the statistics recjuired by
canon was noticed, and the publication of the Journal ordered to be

delayed for thirty days, and that the names of delinquents, after this

period, should be published. The preparation of a circular appeal for

missionary contributions for the diocesan work was ordered, and the

bishop was requested to seek for some suitable person to devote him-
self to the training of students in theology.

The ninth annual Convention met in Chri.st Church, Indianapolis,

on the 9th, lOth, and 11th of Juno, 184G, Bishop Kemper being

present and presiding. Nine laymen were present. The bishop's

address announced the appointment of the Rev. Samuel Roosevelt

Johnson as Professor of Theologj-, and expressed " the earnest wish,

that early and untiring efforts l^e made to free each parish from debt."

It exhorted the clergy to " the strictest economy." It laid down
the principle that "our parishes must, as soon as possible, be inde-

pendent." The Convention having resolved to proceed to the election of

a bishop, the Rev. Thomas Atkinson, of the diocese of Maryland, was

nominated by the clergy, and unanimously elected by the laity. A
proposed amendment to the constitution requiring that lay delegates

should be communicants was rejected. It was " Resolved, That the

sum of five hundred dollars per annum be pledged for the support

of the bishop, and that he be likewise permitted to take charge of a

parish." A resolution of grateful recognition of the services of the

missionary bishop was unanimously passed.

The tenth annual Convention met in St. Mary's Church, Delphi,

on the 15th, 16th, and 17th of July, 1847, the missionary bisho|) pre-

siding. The Convention sermon was preached l)y the Rev. Joshua L.

Harrison. Sixteen laymen were present. The bishop's address re-

ported the removal of the Rev. Dr. S. R. Johnson, dwelling upon fho

successful labors of this pioneer clergyman and the great loss experi-

enced by the diocese in his departure, and referred to other removals

and changes, whereli^^ during the year, " of our twenty-two parishes,

not more than six or seven have enjoyed on every Lord's day, the

)>rivilegcs of the Sanctuary !
" The i)ishop commended Nashotah, ad-

vocated "cheap and unadorned churches," and urgeil the clcttion of a

dioce.san. He reported three candidates for orders. It was announced

to the Convention that the Rev. Thomas Atkinson "declined accepting

the Episcopate of Indiana, on account of ill-health ; he not being equal

to the duties rociuired of him, in the oi)ini()n of his physicians." The

(\)nvention having voted to in-occe<l to the election of a bishop, the

clergy unanimously nominated the Hcv. Samuel Mowman, D.D., of

the diocese of IVnnsylvania. and the laity unanimously conllnned their

choice. Assessments to the amount of five Innulred dollars were l.-iid
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on the various parishes for the bishop's sup[)()rt. Tlio Ijishoj) was ro-

(juested to provide :i suitiibio person to instruct those seeliing the

ministry. The standing connuitlce were instructed to rcj)ort on the

first day of the session of Convention. Measures were tai<en lo malie

Icnowu at the East " the wants of the Church in the West, and especially

in this Diocese." The answer of the Rev. Dr. Howman, declining the

episcopate, is appended to the Journal.

The eleventh annual Convent ion met in St. John's Church, Lafayette,

on the 1st, 2d, 3d, and 5th of June, 1818, the missionary hisliop pre-

siding. Nineteen of the lait}' were in attendance. The bishop's address

alluded to his illness, reported one institution, the reception of a candi-

date. for orders, and spoke of the diocese as "in a healthy and growing

state." The connnittee appointed to consider what means could be

raised for the suj)i)ort of a bishoj) reported assessments to the amount
of one thousand dollars on the parishes, and advised that the income

accruing on the Episcopal fund be added thereto. The Convention

having voted to go into the election of a dioc^esan, the clergy nomi-

nated the livv. Francis Vinton, D.D., of the diocese of New York,
which nomination was coniirnied by the laity. The thanks of the

diocese were tendered to the missionary bishop " for his able and

faithful services."

The twelfth annual Convention was held in Christ Church, Indian-

apolis, on the 2Sth, 29th, and 30th of Juno. 1849. The Rev. Francis

Vinton, having declined the episcopate, the missionary bishop still re-

tained jurisdiction, and was present and presided at this meeting. Nine

laymen were in attendance. The bishop's address noticed the death of

the Rev. Samuel Lee Johnson, the erasure of two names from the list

of candidates for orders on account of ill-health, and one ordination of

a graduate of the university of the State, and of Nashotah, the Rev.

Homer Wheeler. The bishop reconmiended weekly offerings, the

choice of members of the standing committee from the same neighlx)r-

hood, the observance of the canons requiring collections for diocesan

missions, and St. Mary's Seminary. Resolutions of respect and sym-
jiathy, occasioned by the death of the Rev. S. L. Johnson, were adopted,

and after the usual routine business, the clergy, "by a more than two-

thirds vote," nominated the Rev. George Upfold, D.D., of the diocese

of Pennsylvania, to the episcopate, and their nomination was unani-

mously confirmed by the laity. A special assessment of three hundred

dollars, to defray the expenses of the consecration and remo\al of the

bishop-elect, was made. The Convention expressed its desire that the

consecration should take place in Indiana. An itinerant missionary

was appointed. The standing committee were requested to digest

some plan for the preservation of Church property. A resolution of

thanks to the missionary bishop was unanimously adopted.

Prior to the next Convention the consecration of the bishop-elect

took place.

During the winter of 183G Bi.shop Kemper crossed the Mis-

sissippi from Illinois to St. Louis, where the Rev. Peter R. IMinard,

the bishop's assistant at Christ Church, had ai'rived a few weeks l)c-

fore. Called almost immediate]}' to administer the diocese of Illinois
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(liiriii-,' tlic abscucc of Bi^Uop Cliaso in England, it was not until
early in tlie spring of I85ti that tho bishop ascended the Mississijipi,

officiating at Palmyra and Hannibal, and afterwards proceeded up the
Missouri, preaching at noonviile, Fayette, Ooluinbia, and St. Charles.
Impressed with tiie noble lield for labor presented in the West, and
conscious of the diliicuity of obtaining clergymen for this vast extent
of territory committed to his charge, he resolved on the establishment
of an iustitutiou of learning. He returned to New York to obtiiin the
means for founding a college. By tho aid of a wealthy layman, Mr.
John P. Stagg, $20,000 were secured, and in the autumn of I83G,
Kemper College, so named without the knowledge or consent of its

founder, was chartered by the Legislature. The site fixed upon was
"a beautiful spot five miles from St. Louis, in a .south-westerly direc-

tion, containing one hundred and thirty-five arpents." ' With such a

see as was his, Bishop Kcmi)or could not long linger in Missouri, but
after laying the corner-stone of a new ehun;!! in St. Louis, in May,
18o7, he hastened to Indiana, devoting tiie summer to this important
field. Called to Kentucky, in company with the Bishops of Ohio and
Michigan, for the purpose of adjusting certain difficulties which had
arisen there ; a mouth was rcquirt'd for this necessary work, and then
flic energetic bisho]) "hastened to Missouri, made a rapid but very in-

teresting tour in a western direction, passed the boundaries of the State,

went through the territories of tho Shawnees and Delawares, and
visited Fort Leavenworth and the Kickapoos." In 1839 "the ad-

\anccmcnt of the missionary W(n-k in Missouri had not, to outward
appearances, been great." But the. Ciuirch had grown tlceidedly at St.

Louis, and Kem|)er College had i)een ojiencd in its primary depart-

ment, and was "already drawing the attention of tho public."^ A
church had been built at Hannibal, and the prospects of the t-hurch

there and elsewhere were deemed eneourairing. The following year

witnessed a marked ad\anic.

Agreeably to a resolution of the convocation of clergy, held in St.

Louis in .March, 1840, clergy and laity of tho Church in .Missouri met
in Christ Church, St. Louis, November Ki, 1840, the missionary bishop,

Dr. Kemper, being present, and presiding. Tho Kev. Peter R. Miiiaid

preached the opening sermon. Eight clergymen and sixteen laymen—
representing the parishes of Christ Church and St. Paul's, St. Louis ; St.

Paul's, Palmyra ; and St. Paul's, St. Charles— were in attendance. The
organization of the diocese of INIissouii and its union with the General

Convention were affirmed by resolution. The bishop's adilress, "point-

ing out the leading i'ealin-es of the |)olily of the Protestant Episcopal

Ciiurcii in the United States, the importance of the position occupieil

liy the Convention, and Ihc necessity of acting in reference to (he

future extension of .sound C.'itholic principles in the great valley of the

Mississippi." was rof|uested for publication in the ionrnal ; but "the
urgeney of Episcopal and viu-ious oth<>r duties, prexentcd the Bi-hop

from complying with this rociuest." A constitution and canons were

adopted, as also a pl.m for the organization of parishes. Mi. .1. Parkei

' Report of the Uoaril ol' iMi-nion<, p. 9. cccilinjja of tlio Iloiinl of MU^ioM, 183U, p.

• Ilcpoit of tlio Ooincslic Coiumittcc, Pix>- -43.
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Doiin was appointed (rcasuror of tlie Episcopal fund. Diocesan oflicors

wore elected, and a deputation to the General Convention. Tlie latter

was instructed to apply for admission into union with tlie general

organization.

'i'he journals for 1841 and 1842 are still unpublished, but from
the M.S. proceedings we learn that four clergymen only were in at-

tendance and entitled to seats in 1<S41, and delegates from two parishes,

half the number in each case, that were represented thoj)receding year.

Hisliop Kemper was i-equosted "to take full Episcopal charge and
authority of the Diocese of Missouri." The session which had been

held on the 11th, 12th, and 13th of Novcud)er was adjourned to the

30th of December, at which time four additional clergymen were in

attendance, and the provisional bishop. Thanks were returned, on
motion of the Rev. I'resident Hutchinson, "to the patrons of Kemper
College, in England, for their generous contributions to the library

of that important Institution." In 1842 the bishop was again present.

Fourteen clergymen were at this time canonically connected with the

diocese, of whom four were in attendance. But four parishes were
represented. The time was deemed inauspicious for the creation of

a fund for the support of the episcopate, though lecommendations
were reported by -the committee that the attempt should lie made to

begin such a fund. The treasurer's report was to the eticct that he

had neitlicr received nor disbursed anything since his appointment.

A committee of the Convention reported that the diocese was entitled

to elect a bishop, there being nine parishes and the same number of

resident clergymen, six of whom had been in the diocese for a year;

l)ut the Convention did not act on this rcjiort. The following year the

number of settled presbyters had been so diminished by remo\als that

the Convention memorialized the General Convention to api)oint or

consecrate a bishop for the diocese, at the same time naming as their

preference the Rev. Cicero Stephen Hawks, D.D., of Butfalo, New
York. The General Convention, recognizing the emergency of the

case, passed a canon allowing an " organized diocese," whicli cannot

or will not elect its own diocesan, to ask the nomination and election

of a bishop by the General Convention. Under this canon Dr. C. S.

Hawks was consecrated for Missouri, and the canon was shortly after-

wards repealed. Piishop Hawks came to his See to find its only
cluuxli institution, Kemper College, struggling under an indebtedness

that shortly afterwards compelled the closing of its doors, and resulted

in the loss of the college and its valuable domain to the Clmrch. It

was long ere the Church in Missouri regained the ground thus lost.

The introduction of services into the present State of Iowa dates

l)ack to I83(i, when occasional ministrations were rendered at Dubuque
by the Rev. Richard F. Cadle, and later by the Rev. E. G. Gear and
the Rev. J. Batchelder. The missionary committee, in their report

for 1839, announced their purpose of sustaining five missionaries in

the territory, into which settlers were then ])ressing in large numbers.
But it was found inijjossiljle to secure the lal^orers, even though the

fields were white for the harvest, and year after year the records ex-

hibit a feebleness of effort and a lagging interest, which will account
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li)r the passage of ucaily lit'teen years ere orgaiii/ation was attciuptcd.

At length, through the more active exertions of the " Episcopal Mis-
sionary Association for the West," a vohmtary missionary organization
established in Philadelphia, missionaries were found for the field and
measures for organization were taken ; and at tlu; rccjuest of the resi-

dent clergy of the State, with a single exception, the missionary
bishop of the North-west, Dr. Kemper, called a primary Convention
which met in the chapel of Trinity Church, Muscatine, on the 17tli

CllUUCn "! TUE HOLY COMMUNION, ST. I'ETER's, MINN.

of August, 1853. Seven clergymen and lifteen laymen, rciircsenling
seven parishes, were present, and the usual steps were taken to or-
ganize the diocese of Iowa.

Bisiiop Kemper and seven of the clergy of the new diocese, with
sixteen of (he laity, representing eight of the parishes, were in ;it-

trndance at the first annual Convention, which met in Davenport.
the .'51st of May, IS.')'!. The bishop's address noticed the successful
work of the Rev. J. Batchelder, "the pioneer of the C'hinrh in Iowa,
as he had formerly I)een in Illinois ; " the con.secralion of the .hunh
at Muscatine : tlie duty of the parishes to i)ecome self-supporting : the

necessity of a diocesan college ; the importance of .securing land loi

future use, and need of a wise choice in the selection of a bishop.
The thanks of the Convention were expressed to the " I'-piscopal
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.Mis^sionarv Associiitiou for the "West," " for its liberal aid in sustaiuii\ff

Missions in Iowa." The organization of a diocesan missionary so-

ciety was reconiniendcd. A chancre of the canon respecting tlie

Easter elections in the \ arious parislies, defining the quaiiiicatious of

voters, was made. After discussion, it was voted to proceed to tiie

election of a bishop, and on tiic ballot being taken by orders, the

clerical vote was as follows :
—

For the Rev. Henry W. Lee, D.D., of the Diocese of Western New York, 6.

For the Rev. Jacob L. Clark, D.D., of the Diocese of Connecticut, 1.

The lay vote was as follows :
—

For the Rev. Dr. Lee, 5. For the Hcv. Dr. Clark, 4.

Dr. Lee was declared duly elected Bishop of the diocese of Iowa.

One clergyman and deputies from two i)arishes had leave to enter the

following protest upon the journal :
—

We, the undersigned, Clorieal members of, and l.,ay Deputies to, the Annual
Convention of the Diocese of Iowa, holden in tho City of Davenport, on tlie 31st of

Maj-, 18.J1, liereby protost against the election of a Bishop of said Diot-cse upon the

following grouucls, to wit: The 2d Canon, of 1844, of the General Convention,

requiro.s that there must be at the time of a choice of a Bishoj), and have been
during the year previous, at least six ofBciating Presbyters therein, regiUarly

settled in a parish or church, and qualilicd to vote for a lii.shop, and inasmuch as

the conditions of the said Canon have not been complied with, there being but four

Presbyters, ixs alleged by us, who have been engaged ijormanently by any parish

for a term not less than one year, we jirotest against said election, and pronounce
it null and void.

Leave was granted to two parishes to change their votes from Dr.

Clark in favor of Dr. Lee. A resolution expressive of tlie desire of

the Convention that tiie consecration of tiie l)ishop-elccl shotdd take

place within the diocese, and that the bishop in charge, Dr. Kemper,
should be appointed consecrator, was also passed, and thaidcs were

voted to the bishop for " his courteous, impartial and dignilicd con-

duct," as presiding officer.

The consecration of Dr. Lee took place on St. Luke's Day, 18.54,

in St. Luke's Church, Eochester, Western New York, and the new
bishop entered at once into his rapidly growing field of labor.

At the North the work of the Churcli had been slowly develop-

ing. There had come into the new Territory of ^Minnesota, almost in

the van of the immigration from the East, an apostolic man, who, hav-

ing l)ecn the founder of Nashotah, in AV' isconsin, sought in his earnest

:ind aggressive s[)irit tiie beginning of work in a new tield, and the

laying of foundations on which were to be built up a church, a dio-

cese, a system of church schools, and a mission work to the aborigines,

which should for all time attest the zeal and faith and love of James
Lloyd Brcck. The chaplain at Fort Snelling, the Rev. Ezekiel G.
Gear,— " Father Gear," as he was lovingly called,— had been the pioneer

of the Church in the Territory, having given the " first English service

in Minnesota ;
" ' Init it was not until 1850, when Breck and his asso-

1 The Life of tlio llcv. -lames Lluyd Brcck, D.D., chiefly fiom letters written by liimsclf.

Compiled by Charles lUcck, L>.D. P. 133.
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ciates, the Rev. Timothy AVilcoxson, of Connecticut, and the Rev.
John Austin Merriciv, of Pennsylvania, tlien in his diaconate, and a

lay hrotiier came to .Minnesota, fiiat airgressive worlc for Ihe (Jhurch
was begun. On the Feast of St. John the Bajjtist, June 24, 1H.")(), this

littk; band organized as " The Associate Mission for Minnesota," and
began their work by the celebration of the eucharistic feast. A rus-

tic cross was raised beneath a large and spreading elm, and on an altar

of stone the elements were consecratetl in this solemn sacrament; and
I lie wilbng sacrifice of " body, spirit, soul," of each of these devoted
Miissiouaries, was solemnly made. Full of interest is the story of the
work (if this Associate Mission : the long journeys by foot; the

lu.'r-.T^'-rr -..^r':^^

THE I-niST "SEAIIUUY HALL,

^i^*ta.'Wl•K^^

lAlMliAll.T. MINN.

services in "tlie shadow of a great rock," cm the broad l)lulfs over-

looking the Father of Waters ; in nature's oratories, amidst the

well-nigh trackless forests; on the wide prairies, and in liie rude

hills and school-houses of the pioneers of the State. Work such as

lliese men of God, and those trained in their self-denying ways, diil

among the wliite and Indian jjojudations could not but result in

abundant fruit, and ere long tiie time for organi/ation came.

Pursuant to a call issued by the .Missionary Hisliop of the Norlli-

west, a number of the clergy and hiity assembled, on the liWh of

Septembci, 1857, in Christ Church, in the city of St. Paul, the

Ut. Rev. Dr. Kemiier being present, and ))residing. The .sermon

was preached by the Lonl r.isli(.])of iiiiperl's Land, the Hi. Uev. Dr.

And(>rson. The "Charter" of Ihe " .Miniiex.la Cliiiivh Fomidalion

was accepted." It wius resolved, "that wIiIkmiI raising the nuestion
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of the effect of the organization, this day accomplished, of the Dio-

cese of Minnesota, upon the jurisdiction of the Missionary Bishop

within the same, this Convention respectfully requests the continued

exorcise in and over the same of his Episcopal office and oversight."

Diocesan officers were elected and the usual votes of thanks adopted,

one being tendered to the Rev. Solon W. Manney, for his services
" in preparing and maturing a proposed Constitution and body of

Canons for the consideration of this Convention."

The first annual Convention met in St. Paul's Church, in the city

of St. Paul, on the 19th of May, 1858, the Missionary Bishop of the

North-west being present and presiding. The Convention sermon

was preached by the Rev. A. B. Patterson, D.D. The l)ishop's ad-

dress reported four consecrations of churches, the laying of one corner-

stone, ten visitations at which confirmation was administered, and four

clergymen received into the diocese. The motion to proceed to the

election of a bishop was lost by the non-concurrence of orders. The
"Church Foundation" was intrusted with the duty of taking measures

and making appeals for the endowment of the episcopate. The clergy

were requested to prepare " full historical notes of the history of the

Church" within their respective cures. It was resolved that the

neglect on the part of any parish to pay two annual assessments should

deprive it of union with the Convention. A canon on the present-

ment and trial of a clergyman was proposed and postponed until the

next Convention. The Convention expressed the opinion that a stand-

ing committee, if elected, would not be competent to act with full

powers until the admission of the diocese into union with the General

Convention, and a suljsequent motion to elect such a committee was lost.

The second animal Convention was held in the same place, on

June the 29th and 30th, and the 1st of July, 1859, the missionary

bishop in charge being in attendance and presiding. The Convention

sermon was preached by the Rev. Timothy Wilcoxson, who had ac-

companied Dr. Llo3^d Breck on his first coming to Minnesota. The
bishop's address leportod four candidates for orders, the licensing of

two lay-readers, the laj^ing of the corner-stones of four churches, and

the consecration of five, the reception of three clergymen, and the

removal of the same number. The Convention having resolved to pro-

ceed to the election of a bishop, —

The whole number of votes cast was 18, of whicli 10 were necessary to a

choice.

The Rev. Jolin Ireland Tucker, D.D., 11 ; the Rev. Andrew Bell Patterson.

D.D., 3; the Rev. .Vlexander II. Vinton, D.D., 2; the Rev. Abram N. Littlejohn,

D.D., 1 ; the Rev. Henry B. \Vhipi)le, 1.

The Rev. Dr. Tucker having l)een elected by the clergy, the laity

proceeded to ballot, whei-eupon 21 votes were cast, of which there were
10 yeas and 11 nays.

The clergy proceeded to a second ballot, the same number of votes

being cast as before :
—

The Rev. Dr. Tucker, 11 ; tlie Rev. Dr. Patterson, G ; the Rev. Mr. \VhipiJle, 1

.
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The choice of Dr. Tucker, on the part of the clergj', was again
noirativcd by laity, -21 parishes voting: yeas, 10; nays, 11.

On the third hullot l)y the clergy the Rev. II. 15. Whipple re-

ceived 14 votes, and the itev. Dr. Patterson, 4 votes. The nomina-
tion of the Kev. Mr. Wliipple was confirmed i)y the hiity unanimously,
and thereupon the election was made unanimous. The consecration
of the bishop-elect took place at the session of the General Convention
in Kiclimond in IS")!). Thus liapi)ily was inaugurated the e|)iscopate

of the tirst Bisho]) of Minnesota, '' wliose jjraise is in all the churches"
for failhfid and abundant labors among the white and Indian popula-
t ion of his See, and for the successful upbuilding of schools of learning,

destined, we may well Ijelieve, to be for all time a means of blessing.

We have already noticed the first visitation of Kansas In' tJie

Missionary Bishop of the Xorth-west, the apostolic Kemi)cr. We
proceed to give in detail the story of this portion of the Western
Church. The "Organic Act" of Congress under which the Territory

of Kansas was thrown open to settlement was approved on the ;5(»th of

May, 18.")4. The constitution of the Stsite was adopted by the con-

stitutional convention on the 29th of July, L^^oS), and M'as ratiliiMl

and adojjfed by the people of the State at an election held on the 4th

day of October, 1859. The State was admitted into the Union by
an Act of Congress approved on the 20th day of May, 1861.

Between the Organic Act and the Act of Admission population

came info llu; Territory, and the organization of churches of dilfereut

denominations went on side by side with other developments in the

opening of a new country.

The Rev. John McXainara, now doctor in divinity, and president

of Nel)raska College, at Nebraska City, Nebraska, received from the

Domestic Committee the appointment as the first missionary to Kansas

in the summer of 1 8.34. He had previously served in Western Missouri.

It was in troublous times, and when the excitements on the Border

were at their height. After a varied and painful experience of a yo:\v

at several 'points, he withdrew from the mission in the autumn of 18.").').

His experiences are given in grai)liic style, in his very readable book

entitled, "Three Years on the Kansas Border."

The tirst missionary of the Church who secured a foothold in

Kansas was the Rev. Hiram Stone, at Leavenworth, a city then con-

laining al)out 2,000 people;. Here he entered upon his labors, Noveni-

i)(r 24, liSoti, and organized a parish on December 10 of the same

year. In the course of the next three years parishes were orpniizcd in

Atchison, Fort Scott, Junction City, Lawrence, .Manhattan, Topeka.

Troy, and Wyandotte. The Territory was under the episcopal

charire of r.isho|i Kemper, the Missionary Bishop of the North-west.

In l.S.")'.l the few churches at that time existing orgiuiized them-

selves into a diocese at a primary Convention held at Wyjuidotli' on

the 11th and 12th days of August, under the presidency of Bishop

Kemper, who. on the 2('>lh of the previous July, had e.'djeil the Con-

vention tor this pur|)ose.

There were at that time ten eii'rgymen in the Territory, the l{ev.

Messrs. Callawav. Clarkson. I )rnininoiid, Henderson. .Nash. I'reston.
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Reynolds, ll^'an, Staudemayer, and Stone. Of these three Ihc

licv. Messrs. Clarkson, lleuderson, and Stone wore army chaplains.

The diocese was received into union with the General Conven-

tion at its triennial session in the October follow iug.

At a special Convention held April 11 and 12, 1860, an at-

tempt was made to elect a bishop. Eight clergymen were present,

aiul eight parishes were represented. On the twelfth ballot the Rev.

1 Ionian Dyer, D.D., of Mew York, was elected by the clergy, anil

their choice was contirmed by the laity. But a question arose as to

the validity of the election under the limitations prescribed by the

general canon "Of Bishops." The incipient controversy was silenced

by the prompt action of the bishop-elect, who declined the election.

At the annual Convention, in the September following, the Kt.

Rev. Henry W. Lee, Bishop of Iowa, was invited to take episco[)al

charge of the diocese until the diocese should elect its own bishop.

The invitation was accepted, and Bishop Lee continued this provisional

charge until the election of the present bishop, in September, l.S(J4.

As a Territory, Kansas included not only all the country now
comprised within its limits, but also .so nmch of Colorado (then

known as Arrassahoe county in Kansas) as extended through the

three degrees of latitude, measuring the width of the State from north

to south-westward, to the top of the Rocky Mountains, extending far

beyond Denver, — a district almost as large as the present State.

Kansas became a diocese while it was a Territory, and as such

was admitted into union with the General Convention with all the

domain that then belonged to it. Ecclesiastical divisions are entirely

independent of the civil, and we may have, as we have had, dioceses

made of parts of sevei'al States, or several dioceses in one State.

In this case the parties concerned could alone remedy the diffi-

culty. Bishop Talbot, Missionary Bishop of the North-west, consented

to receive Arrassahoe county as a part of his jurisdiction. The diocese

of Kansas, in its Convention, and the bishop in temporary charge of it,

assented to the change, and the case was then referred to the General

Convention of 18(52, which ratified the change proposed, and made
the diocese coterminous with the limits of the State of Kansas.

During the four years of Bishop Lee's charge he made three

visitations, eontiiraing in the few parishes on the Missouri river, and

once going into the interior as far as Lawrence and Topeka. West
of these there were only a few nominal parishes, and these were verj-

small and feeble. The number of persons contirmed in these four

years hardly exceeded a couple of dozen. Two deacons, the Rev.

.Messrs. Henderson and Hickcox, were ordained by Bishop Lee to the

priesthood. One corner-stone was laid in Atchison, which was found

a few years later, when a fine stone church was built upon it.

At the annual Convention of the diocese in Atchison, at which

Bishop Lee presided, on the 14th and 15th days of September, 18G4,

the diocese, on the recommendation of the bishop in charge, pro-

ceeded to the election of a bishop. The Rev. William H. Hickcox

was secretary. Six clergymen answered to their names : the Rev.

Messrs. Egar, Hickcox, Nash, Preston, Ryan, and Stone. Seven
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panshc'.s were represented: Atchison, Burlinjrton, Leavenworth,
Manhattan, Topeka, Troy, Wyandotte. The Rev. Thomas H. Vail!
D.I)., Rector of Trinity Church, Mu.scatine, Iowa, was unanimously
(fleeted hy the clergy, and their election was unanimously conlirmcd
l.y the laity. The Rev. R. W. Oliver, Rector of Trinity Church,
r^awrence, who arrived just as the election had been concluded, hy
pemiission, added his name to the affirmative vote.

The consecration of the i)ishop-elect took place at Mu.scatine,
Iowa, on December 1.5, 18(U. The bishops present were I5ishoi>
Kemper, the consecrator (tiie Hrst Missionary Bishop of the North-
west, and at that time Bishoj) of Wisconsin), Bishop Lee, of Iowa,
who preached the sermon, Bi.shop Whitehou.se, of Illinois, and Bishop

MISSION .SOD-HOUSE, NEBRASKA.

Bedell, assistant, of Ohio, who presented the bishop-olect. On the

1st of January, 18()5, Bishop Vail started for his new lield. Decein-
l)er 15, 188;3, he entered upon the twentieth year of his episcopate.

When the bishop came to the .State (here were in it (hree small

churches— at Lawrence, Leavenworth, Wyandotte— com])letc<l and
occupied : and four others— at Fort Hcolt, Junction C'ity, ^lanhatlau,

and Topeka— had been begun. Larger churches have taken the

place of the first three. The four then begun have been finished

or rebuilt, and twenty-five new churches have been adiled. .Vt the

close of twenty years there arc thirty-two churches built and paid for.

In connection with these there are fifteen parsonages. In addition

to the organized parishes there arc thirty or more missions, or

preaching stations ; so that there arc about seventy points in the diocese

where the .services of the Church arc held by regul.ar ap|)ointmcnf .-it

loiiirer or shorter intervals.
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Every L^hinrli whiih has hecn built in (ho diocese has hofii aided
1)3' or through the l)i.shop in amounts varying from ^.'{.'iO to

$2,500 eueh. The present rate ol" aid is from ^HOO to $.')l)() each.

There are between thirty and forty clergymen on the clerical roll.'

Agreeably to the call of the Missionary Bishop of Nebraska anil

Dakota, clergy and laity of the Protestant I'.piscopal (Jhurcli in Ne-
bni-ska assembled in 'I'rinity Church, Omaha, on the Dili of Septem-
ber, 18()8, Bishop C'larkson i)eing present and presiding. The sermon
was preached by the Rev. Samuel D. Hinman. Seventeen of the

clergy, with twelve lay delegates, representing eight of the fourteen

parishes, were in attendance. The organization of a diocese, with

bounds coterminous MJth those of the State of Nebraska, was rest)lvcd

upon. It was decided that the name should be " Nebraska," and tin-

missionary bishoji was invited to assume " full charge " thereof. The
bishop, in his address, estimated the population of the State as not far

from 100,000, and appealed for aid for the "diocesan missions," and
for the "outlying work," and urged the necessity of " lay help."

The work thus begun has known no k^sscning of elfort, and the

lamented death of the first Bishop of Nebraska, in 1884, marked the

i-lose of a period of the diocesan history which had been one of steady

growtli and almost unexampled prosperity. The creation of an en-

dowment for the episcopate ; the erection of a noble cathedral : the

establishment of the diocesan schools, and liie rapid development of

missions into parishes, make the episcopate of Bishop Clarkson a nolile

memorial of a godly, energetic, and beloved father in God, and give

his successor, the Rt. Rev. Dr. \\'orthington, foundations on which to

build, wisely and well, the material fabric of the Church of Christ.

TLLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

FRAGMENTARY notices of the development of the CImrch beyond the Missis-

sij)pi are to be gathered from the reports of bishops and missionaries pub-
li.shed from time to time in the missionary publications of the (Church and in tln^

journals of conventions. A few monographs liave appeared illustrating thi; liistory

of the C'lmrch in particular localities ; but nothing in volume form excepting the

admiral)lc l)iograpliy of Vv. Lloyd Breck. by his brother, the Ki'.v. Cliarlcs Ureck,
D.l)., of Scranton, Pennsylvania, has as yet appeared. Of the rapid growth of the

tr.ans-JIississipi)i sees and jurisdictions there will and should be prepared, crc long,

full and accurate statements, and especially is there a call for the apjiearance of the

biography of the a])ostolic Kemper, the Missionary Bishop of the North-west.

' This sketch of the history of the (^hiireh Iliilib.ird Vail, D.D., LL.D., bishop of tlie dio-

in Kansas is contribulcd l)y the Ht. Ilev. Thomas cese.



CHAPTER XVT.

I'ilE "OXFORD MOVEMENT" AND ITS INFLUENCE IPON IHE
AMERICAN CHURCH.

FIFTY years have })assed since the apijcarance of llie early nuiii-

l)er.s of a series of "Tracts for the I'imes," mainly prepared by
members of the University of Oxford, having for their object

"the practical revival of doctrines which, although held by the great

divines of our Cluircii, at present have become obsolete with the

majority of her memi>ers, and are withdrawn from public view even
by the more hiarnod and orthodox few who still adhere to them." The
interest excited by these publications was not coniined to England.
Their appcNirance was welcomed by many earnest men, both among
the clergy and laity, in the Ameriian Church. The fact thai so many
of our communion have been brougiitto embrace its principles and enter

its fold from convictions of its apostolicity and accordance* with primi-

tive order and belief, rendered the clear and sharply defined j)resentii-

lion of what is called " distinctive church teaching" less repugnant to

IJH^ poi)idar mind than in England, wiieretiiese matters had not been so

widely discussed. It was not till the appearance of the famous "Tract

No. DO "that the excitement with reference to the scries grew so intense

as to threaten trouble. Up to this point it was conceded that the

writers of tiio tracts had not set forth anything which had not been in

efl'ect, at least, urged by authors of umiuestioned orthodoxy. A\'hcii

the Romish bisiiop, Di'. Kenrick, publicly ai)pealcd to our bisiiops to

submit to the Church of Rome on the alleged ground that these

"Tracts for the Times" "had yielded, one by one, almost every

ground of dispute" between the two communions, and had even

"proposed to reconcile the Articles with the Council of Trent," tlu;

Bishop of A'l'rmont, one of the best informed and most able of our

prelates, indignantly repelled the charge, asserting that "tho.se very

Ir.uts themselves bear a clear and decided testimony against the

iiuiovalions and corruption of Home's modern sy.>tein." In the honest

indignation of one who felt that the position of the tract-writers was

unjustly represented, Uishop Hopkins, whose proposition of an oral

discussion on the points at issue between the Anglican and the lioman

.systems had been declined by Dr. Kenrick, vigorously iw.sailed the

Roman prelate, defending the tracts, and sununing up his view of the

case by ridiculing " tlie t'ears of their imsoiuidness among ri'olestants."

It was not long before tlui excitement w.as intensified by an event

that shook the Aniericiui Church from its centre to its circmnferenei-.

The ordination of the Rev. Arthiu- Carey, a young man of mnisual

intellectual ability and great sanctity of life, who had espoused and

openly avowed "advanee.l" view> in the ( ieneral Theological Semi-

nary and at the time of his examination for orders, by the Hishop
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(if Xow Yoik, iiotwillisfanding thf puhliit ]irotost (if tho Rev. Drs.

Hugh 8ini(li and llcniy Anthon, oicasioned an emhittcrcd discussioM

through the press and on the floor of Convention, that well-nigh rent

(he Ciuuch in twain. From the prolific pen of the Iii.sho]) of Ver-
mont .uppcarcd in rapid succession four " Letters on tli(> Novelties

that disturb our Peace." which passed tiirougli two editions. Soon
after the appearance of this treatise the l)ishoi) was ])ractically

inhibited iiy the Bishop of Pennsylvania from delivering his " Lect-

ures on the British Reformation" in the churches of Philadeifihia.

The lectures were publisiied, and the action of Bishoj) Oudcrdonk
gave occasion to wide-spread criticism. Tiie agitation lieeauK^ more
general. The Oxford movement was discussed in pulpits and from

the press at the session of the diocesan Conventions, and at length

became the absorliing topic of debate at the meeting of the General

Convention of 1844. The action t^d^en by the Church's great council

at this time, though deemed by many inadequate to the occasion, and
certainly failing to meet the issue in question, was such as at this

distance of time cannot but he approved.

In the words of the late Bishop Burgess, of Maine :
" The recent

resignation and the suspension of one bishop, the overhanging rumors
which foreboded the trial and suspension of another ; the personal dis-

cussion which arose out of tiie election to the episcopate of Mis-

sissippi : the efl'ort to procure a declaration against tlie doctrine of the

Oxford Tracts ; the consecration of Bishops Chase, of New-IIampshire,
Cobbs, and Hawkes ; the nomination of the Missionary Bishops Free-

man, Southgate, and Boone; the renewed, but still unsuccessful

attempt to require a longer delay before the ordination of ministers

from other denominations ; the inquiry into the state of the General
Theological Seminary ; and the adoption, not without controversy, of

the ])rinciple of an unlearned diaconate in certain cases,— all concurred
to make this the busiest and the most exciting of all our General Con-
ventions. In its legislation it was guided by the occasions which had,

unhappily, sprung up, and its close was followed by the most memo-
rable of all the judicial proceedings of any ecclesiastical tribunal in this

land." The eloquent defence made by the Rev. Dr. F. L. Hawks,
tlu! able and exhaustive debate on the Oxford movement ; the adoption

of the present standard prayer-book, and the missionary spirit of the

Convention, were noticeable features in this eventful session.

The influence of the Oxford movement was not to end with the

occasion that gave it birth. In various ways it has in no little meas-
ure shaped the progress and moulded the policy of the Church for all

succeeding time. From the first, in matters of lesser moment, it

called attention to churcli architecture ; it developed a higher style of

ecclesiastical music ; and it secured a more reverent and rubrical con-

duct of the sei'vices of the Church. It familiarized the people with

church history. In literature the distinctive teachings of this school

of thought were made popular by church tales displaying no little

ability, and by songs and " ballads " the rhythm and reasoning of which
charmed and captured both young ancfold. Services were multiplied

and every accessory of taste and beauty was sought to render them
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attractive and complete. The Eucharist, which Seabury had been,
perhaps, the very first in America to celebrate weekly, became "the
central act of worship." The teaching that the Church, like her
Divine Head, was to care for the bodies as well as the souls of men,
was formulated in noble works of Christian and chm-chly charity; and
hospitals, homes for the old and the young, refuges for penitents,

asylums for the needy, were the enthusiastic response to the procla-

mation of this tinth. The introduction of sisterhoods followed as a

necessary consequent, and in these means and appliances of benelicence

the Church recognized ami proclaimed her mission and her power.
It was in connection with the discussions gi'owing out of the pub-

lication of the " Tracts for the Times " that the attention of both clergy

and laity throughout the Church was called to the doctrinal teachings

of our standards, and the meaning of our offices and forms of prayer.

An impulse was given to the study of Anglican theology which made
the teachings of Laud and Andrews and Bull familiar as household
words. The views maintained by the promoters of the Anglical revi-

val, and drawn by them from the Anglo-Catholic doctors, were not new
to those who had been trained in the school of Seabury, or had found

in Hobart the defender of " Evangelical truth and Ai)ostolic order."

That the Gospel in its fulness and in its adaptation to all was
to l)e proclaimed in the Church, the Body of Christ ; that through

the Incarnation benefits flowed to ransomed men no less than by
the pi'opitiatory sacrifice offered on the cross ; that the sacraments

were means of applying to the soul brought into covenant relationship

with God the blessings which were made known to us in the " glad

tidings " of Christ ; that the kingdom of heaven had been set up on

earth, and that the bai^tized citizens thereof were to "hear the C'hurch,"

which was the Bride of Christ, reverencing its apostolic ministry, its

catholic truth, its primitive forms, had all been fully taught and held

by churchmen in many sections of the land. If these views had been

lost sight of in certain portions of the Church through iuditlcrence or

from the laxity which had widely obtained in all mat tors relating to

dogma, still the old controversial treatises, the apologies, the sermons

of the past, were a witness that these distinctively chunh teachings

iiiid been held of old, and that it was the return to the teachings of the

past that was called for in the Oxford movement rather than the offer-

ing of " novelties" that should disturb the Church's peace. It was

I lie recognition of this fact that gave; to the tract-writers so wide-spread

;i following on this side of the ocean. As in swift succession numbei-

:il'lcr number appeared there was an enthusiastic response from

tliouglitful and earnest churchmen in all parts of the land. Up to the

.ippearance of "Tract No. !•()," as we have already said, the tnict-

writers and their writings lommanded :i wide approval, and the inllu-

eiice of their appeals to anticiuity, and their cogent pn'senl:iti<>n ol the

Church's teaching, was followed l)y general aciiuiescence.

But with the appearance of the closing number of this memonible

series all was changed. The note of war was sounded on every sitle.

The opponents of the " Traitarian " school were in earn<-sl in their

eU'orts to withstand the inroads of that which ihey cliara<tori/.ed as
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"another gospel." The alterations which had been made in tlic con-

duct of ihe services of the Clmrch ; the new interpretations of our

doctrinal standards which were proposed; the chaiiged attitude which

the Church was called upon to take hefore the Christian world, aroused

a tierce opposition on the part of those whose sympathies were with

the " ICvangelical " scliool. Treatise was met hy treatise ; lyook by l)ook.

The Church press became the arena of a strife in which tiu; appeal was

made on the one side to the "Bible only" as "the rcliirion of Protes-

tiiuts" and on the other to the " doui)U; witness " of the canonical script-

ure and the Catholic tradition of the Church. Societies wore ranged

against societies. Charges from J)ishops on the one side were fulminat-

ed against chai'ges from l)ishops on the otlicr side. Dioceses were ar-

rayed against dioceses. Conventions were divided into irreconcilabh;

majorities and minorities. The war of words resounded from pulpits

and in households ; the whole Church was in arms.

The submission of one after another of the writers of the "Tracts of

the Times " to the Roman obedience was ajjpealed to as the natural re-

sult of the teacliings of tlio O.xford school. Wiiat was certainly, for

a time at least, a tendency of the movement, was claimed to be its

purpose from the first; and although Bishop Whittingham could write

that " Pusey's stay more than outweighs Newman's defection,"' it was
felt by numbers, and not without reason, that " anglo-Catlioiit' teach-

ings seemed to lead to Roman Catholic conclusions."- The reaction

from any tendency of this nature came when the defections abroad were
followed by the perversion of one and another of our own Church, lay-

men and laj'-women, deacons, priests, and. finally, a bishop of the .\meri-

can Clnn-ch. The shock was great. But with this culminating act of

disloyalty,— an act not unanticipated and preceded by evasions and

vacillations unworthy a man of strong convictions, and possibly

resulting from the " trials of a mind " weakened by disease and unbal-

anced I)y personal troubles and sorrow, — the tide, which had seemed
at one time setting towards Rome, turned. There were no more
notable perversions. There have been none since. The distinction

between a true and a false Catholicity was more clearly seen, and the

Church grew all the stronger for the very struggle through which she

had passed. The latest outcome of the Oxford movement, the "Cum-
mins' schism," in which tiie extreme opponents of Romanizing errors

followed the advocates of tiiose very errors, in leaving the Church,
resulted, as all other defections have done, in a greater unity, and a

consequent increase in strength. Thus has the promise of the Chiu'ch's

Head been made good ; neither by attacks from without nor through

tritds springing from within have the gates of hell j)ri'vaiied.

Brand's " Life of Bishop Whittinghsm," il., p. 347. ' IhU., p. 353.
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ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

1"^I1K viirious stages of the action of tlio House of Deputies on the subject of the

. Oxford movement we give in full :
—

FiiTH Day's Session, Octobeu 7.

The following preamble and resolutions were ottered:—
" Whereas, in tlie estimation of many ministers and nieraljers of the Protestant

Episcopal Church in the United .States, serious errors of (loctriiie have, within a
lew years, been introduced and extensively promulgated, by means of trat^ts,

through the ])eriodical press, and from the pulpit; and whereas it is important, for

the preservation of the peace and purity of the ClmiTli, that such errors, if exist-

ing, should be met, and as far as practicable removed, by the action of this Con-
vention :

" Be it therefore Resolved, If the House of Bishops concur. That it is desirable

to prepare and promulgate a clear and distinct expression of Ihn opinions enter-

tained by this Convention respecting the Rule of faith; the Justilication of Jlan;

the nature, design, and efficacy of the Sacraments, and such other matters as, in

view of the foregoing circumstances, may be deemed expedient by the House of

Bishops.
" Be itfurther Resolved, That it is desirable that such expression of opinion

should originate in the House of Bishops, and receive the concurrent tvction of this

House, and that the House of Bishops be reijuested to take action accordingly."

The following \vasott"ered as an amendment to the above resolutions:—
"Whereas, diflerences of opinion on subjects deemed of grave importance exist

among the members of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United States ; and
whereas it is believed that there is common ground njion which those thus ditt'er-

ing may meet in harmony and love, as members of our branch of the One Holy,

Catholic, and Apostolic Church :

" Thei-efore, Resolved, That the House of Bishops be respectfully requested to

make a subject of their godly counsel and advice, in their Pastoral r,cttcr, the great

principles which distinguish the I'rotestant l-^piscopal Church, on the one hand,

from the corruptions of Rome ; and on the other, fiom the other errors of secta-

rianism."
Pending the discussion on the above resolutions and amendment, the House

adjourned.

Seventh Day's Session, October 9.

On motion. The House resumed the consideration of the resolutions and
amendment, relating to the supposed introducticm of errors of doctrine in the

Church, and their promulgation by means of tracts, etc.

The following amendment to the amendment was offered :
—

" Whereas, tho minds of many of the members of this Church throughout its

union are sorely grieved and perplexed, by the' alleged introduction among them
of serious errors in doctrine and practice, having their origin in certain writings,

emanating chiefly from members of the University of Oxford in England ; and
whereas, it is exceedinglj- desirable that the minds of such persons should be
calmed, their anxieties allayed, and the Church dis;ibused of tlie charge of holding,

in her Articles and Oflices, doctrines and practices consistent with all the views
and o.pinions expressed in said Oxford writings, and should thus be freed from a

responsibility which does not properly belong to her : Therefore,
" Resolved, That the House of Bishops be respectfully requested to communi-

cate with this House on this subject, and to take such order thereon as the nature

and magnitude of the evil alluded to may seem to them to require."

The discussion ofthe said resolutions and amendments being suspended—

The House adjourned.

Eighth Day's Session, Octoker 10.

On motion, The House resumed the consideration of the resolutions and
amendments, relating to the supposed introduction of errors of doctrine in the

Church, and their promulgation by means of tracts, etc.
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Whereupon the followiiij; resolution \v:is offered : —
" licsolvcd. That this House will ijroceed at VI o'clock M. this day, without

lurther dclsate, to take the (luestion by yeas and nays on the resolutions submitted,
in relation to the dillerences of opinion existing in the Church, and on the several
amendments ])roposed thereto."

To wliieh resolution the iollowing amendment was offered :
—

" Resolved, That the consideration of the said resolutions and amendments be
postponed, and made tlie special order of the day for to-morrow, at half-past 12 p.m."

On motion, Ordered, That the said resolution and amendment be laid on the
tiible.

The discussion of the said resolutions and amendments being suspended—
The House adjourned.

Thirteenth Day's Session, Octobek 16.

On motion, Ordered, That the special order of the day be suspended to take
up the consideration of the resolutions and aniendnieiits, relatino: to the supposed
introduction of ciTors of doctrine in the Church, and their iiroinulgation l)y means
of tracts, etc,

The following substitute for the said resolutions and amendments was offered:—
" Jlesolved, That the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies cunsider the Liturgy,

Oflieos and Articles of the Churrli sullJcient exponents other sense of the essential

doctrines of Holy Scripture ; and that the Canons of the Church all'ord ample means
of discipline and correction for all who depart from her sfcmdards ; and, further,

that the (Jenera! Convention is not a suitabh; tribunal lor the trial and censure of,

and that the Churcli is not responsilile for, the errors of individuals, whether they
are members of this (Church or otherwise."

Whereupon, the following resolution was offered :
—

"Jlesolved, That the whole subject under discussion, and the various amend-
ments and substitute, be referred to a select committee of five, with instructions to

report thereon immediately."
Tlie President put the question on agreeing to the above resolution, and it was

decided in the negative.

The consideration of the proposed sub.stitute being suspended,
On motion. Ordered, That when this House adjourns, it adjourns to meet

at 7 P.M.
The House adjourned.

Tiukteentii Day's Session.
7 o'clock P.M.

On motion, the House resimied the consideration of the substitute offered this

morning.
On motion. Ordered, That unless the question on the substitute be taken

earlier, it shall be taken witlioul further debate at half-])ast nine o'elock.

The hour nanieil having arrivml, the President |iut the question on agreeing

to the said sulistitule. and it was decided in the negative.

On the demand (jf the clerical and lay representation from Oliio, the vote of

e;u^h Order was taken by dioceses, as follows: —
Vlergy. — Twenty-seven dioceses represented. For the affirmative, 15. For

the negative, 8. Divided, 1.

Xai///. — Twenty-three dioceses represented. For the atlirmative, 11. For
the negative. It. Divide<l, ;>.

The question wiis then t:vken on the following amendment, offered on the 9th

instant :
—

"Whereas, Tlie minds of many of the nieinbers of this Church throughout its

union are sorely grieved ;ind perph-xeil, by the alleged introduction among them

of serious errors ill doctrine and i)ractice, liaving their origin in certain writings

emanating ihielly from members of the liiiversily of Oxford in Knghind
;
and

wheresis, it is exceedingly desirable that the miiids of smh pei-soiis .should bo

calmed, their anxieties allayed, and the Church disabused of the charge of holding

in her Ailielos and Ollices doctrines :ind prju'tices con>isti'nt with all tlie views

:uid opinions expressed in said Oxford writings, and should thus bo freed from a

responsibility which does not properly belong to her: Therefore,
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" Iieaolvcd, 'Vhcit the IIoiisc^ of Hishops be respectfully recjuested to communi-
cate with this House on this subject, anil to Uikc such oriicr thereon as the nature
and map;nitude oftlie evil alluded to may seem to tlicm to reijuire."

The President put the question on agreeing to the said amendment, and it

was decided in tlio negative.
On the demand of the clerical and lay representation from Mai-yland, the vote

of each Order was taken by dioceses, as follows :
—

Clergy. — Twenty-seven dioceses represented. For the affinnative, 8. For
the ne";ative, l.i. Divided, i.

Laity.— Twcnt}--three dioceses represented. For the affirmative, 11. For
the negative, 11. Divided, 1.

The amendment oflFered on the 7th instant was thereupon withdrawn by the

mover.
On motion. Resolved, That the House do reconsider the substitute ofifered this

morning.
A division of the said substitute was then requested, and the question was

taken on the ilrst clause of the said substitute, as follows: —
" liciolvcd. That the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies consider the Liturgy,

Offices, and Articles of the Church sufficient exponents of her sense of the essential

doctrines of Holy .Scripture; and that the Canons of the Church afford ample
means of discipline and eoiTection for all who depart from her standards."

The President put the question on agreeing to the above clause, and it was
decided in the affirmative.

The question was then taken on the last clause of the said substitute, as
follows :

—
" And further, that the General Convention is not a suitable tribunal for the

trial anil censure of, and Ih.at tlie Church is not responsible for, the errors of indi-

viduals, whether they are members of this Church or otherwise."

The President j)ut the question on agreeing to the said clause, and it was
decided in the affirmative.

On the demand of the clerical and lay representation from Ohio, the vote of
each Order was taken by dioceses, as follows :

—
Clergy.— Twenty-seven dioceses represented. For the affirmative, 25. For

the negative, 2.
*

Laity. — Twenty-two dioceses represented. For the affinnative, 18. For
the negative, 3. Divided, 1.

The House adjourned.



CHAPTER XVII.

TROUBLES IN PENNSYLVANIA, NEW YORK, AND NEW
JERSEY.

THE choice of an assistant and successor to tlie tiist Bishop of
Pennsylvania, the venerable White, had been accomplished after

a violent contest, and the result was most distasteful to the large

and active minority. It was, therefore, not without intense interest

and e.Kcitement that, prior to the session of the General Convenlioii of

1844, the Bishop of reunsylvauia was charged with habits of intem-
perance, and preparations were made for bringing him to trial before

his peers. The accusation was not without foundation, for tiie use of
sliiiuilants, first resorted to for the purpose of allaying severe l)odily

pain, had grown beyond duo measure, and had given occasion to the

enemies of the Church to blaspheme. The i)ishop, when confronted
by his accusers, confessed his guilt, and ashed the sentence of his

brethren. That sentence was not withheld. It is ai)pended to this

chapter as a part of the history of the times, premising that if un-
feignctl sorrow for the sin, and a humble submission lo the sentence

of the Church, through a long term of j^ears, coupled with a penitent

and trustful death, could blot out this painful story as full}' as they
secured in after years the remission of the penalty thus enjoined, vvc

might omit all reference to so sad an evidence of human iVailty.

Meekly receiving the sentence of his peers, which an eminent
churchman and jurist, the late Horace Binney, LL.D., pronounced un-
just, uncauonical, and illegal, Bishop H. U. Onderdonk at once and for-

ever gave up the use of intoxicating drinks, and his subsivjucnt life- was
that of a humble and consistent follower of C'hrist. The ap])lication

made in 1847 for the remission of his sentence of suspension was renewed
in 18.0U, in 18.')3, and again in 185G. At last the wish and will of the

Church was made too evident to be overlooked. Testimonials bear-

ing witness to the holy living of the Inshop, and memorials attesting

IIk- universal desire for his restoration, were signed by the rejjre-

sentalives of "all parties" in the Church, and even " liy those that

are without." The wise and godly Bishop of Pennsylvania, who had

succeeded to the place thus made vacant, advoc^ited this measure of

tardy relief, and (inally the remission of the sus])ension was carried

by the bishops in council, and afterwards entereil on the journ:d of

the House as follows :
—

I'o all tlic members of tho Holy Catholic and Rcfuniieil Cliiiivh of Christ,

Ihi'oiijjlioiil tho world :

(inu'o, mercy, mid pcicc. in .Ii'su.s ('hri.st our I-ord. We, the Hisliop.s of the

I'rotcstant Kiiiscopiil Church in tho United StJitos of Anioriea, luiving duly eon-
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^:^^2

siderod the appliciUion of Henry Ustick Onderdonk, Doctor of Divinity, and Hishop
of till! said Clmnh, to bo icliuvcd from tlie sentence of susppnsion, passed upon
him by tlw House of liislmps, asscraldcd in General Convention, at l'liiladeli)liia,

October 21st, in llie year of our I>ord 181 1, and being s.atisfied l>y the evidence laid

before us, that lie has led, during the twelve years which liave elapsed since the

said sentence was pronounced, a sober, godly, and Ijlaraeless life, and that tlie

general mind of the Church, so far as it could be ascertained from tlio memorials
addressed to us by a large number of the clerical and lay deputies of tlie (ieneral

Convention, now in ses-

sion, and otliers, earn-

estly desires that the

said sentence should be
remitted in accordance
with the said applica-

tion : have th( rel'ore de-

creed, in pursuance of

our ('anonical power
and discretion, as fol-

lows, viz. : That the .said

Henry U.stick Onder-
donk' Doctor of Divini-

ty, and Bishop as afore-

said, be relieved from
the said sentence of sus-

pension, and that he
stand l)efore the ( hurch
restored to his |)roper

functions in the ministry

of the Lord JesusChrist,

aceordinr^to the Canons,
with lull power and
liberty to exercise the

same.
In witness where-

of, we have hereunto set

our hands, in General
Convention , at the
Church of St. Luke, in

the city' of Philadelphia,

this 21st day of October,

A.D. 1856.

Signed by Bishops
Hopkins, Otey, Kemper,

McCoskry, Polk, De Laucey, WMttingham, Elliott, Lee, Cobljs, Hawks, Freeman,
A. Potter, Upfold, Williams, Atkinson. Scott, Lee, H. Potter, and Chirk.

RT. RKV. H. U. OXDERDONK,

PENNSTT.V.^SIA.

BISHOP OF

The relief came none too soon. On the (illi of December, 1858,
Bishop Henry Usti(;k Onderdonk " fell asleep."

The profound impression made I>y such an event, its the suspension
of the liishop of P(!nnsylvania was deepened by the circulation of
reports affecting flio character of the liishop of New York. A change
in the Church's legislation had 1)(H>n effected at th(! late Convention,
giving to any three liishops the power to present a brother for trial,

which had hitherto been confined to the diocesan Convention. It is

evident, however, from the history of the adoption of this canon that
it w;is not enacted with any view to the case so soon to arise under its

provisions. It had been the pur| )0se of the bishop's ojjpouents to assail

his position as professor of the General Theological Seminary. The new
canon rendered this circumlocution unnecessary. Tlu-ee bisiiops pro-
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coeded from the Convention in Phiiadelpliia to New York with a view
of exercising their newly acquired rights. The charges and evidencts

wiiich hud ))ecn pre[)an'd in the event of the inii)eachnicnt of the
bishop in his professorial cajjacily, as connected with the general
seminary, were made the hasis of a formal presentment to the presid-

ing bishop. The charges alleged acts of impurity. In the carefully

chosen words of the biographer of the Bishop of Maryland, " Kach of
the articles of the presentment, ^arying as to the circumstances,

alleged one act indicating imj)urity conuuon to tliem all; the earliest

instances having occurred seven, tiic latest two, years before the charge
was made. Of the affidavits it is rcmarkalile that in one the deponent
swore positively to facts which the statement itself shows could not
have lieen known to the testifier; another, the evidence of a doctor

of divinity, was Hatiy contradicted by the person to whom the

assertion was attributed, and where direct testimony could have lieen

readily reached by the presenters. While of a third, also made on
hearsay, the one fact which could admit of no explanation save impure
motive— which, having been detailed to friends during seven 3'ears,

had probably more than anything else caused the 'evil rc[)ort' charged

in the ])reseutment— ha<l no other foundation than a misconce|)tion

by the deponent of what ii;id i)een told him." On the yth of Novem-
licr the presentment was formally made, and the trial began on the

mth of Dcceml)er, 1844, and continued until tlie 3d of the following

month.

Six of the seventeen bishops composing the court found the re-

spondent not guilty of any of the charges brought against him. Hut
the judgment of the majority was otherwise, and by the sulfrages of

eleven of his brethren the Bishop of New York was adjudged guilty.

With a view of preventing the award of the extreme i)enalty of deposi-

tion, those members of the court who believed in Bishop Ondcrdonk's

innocence were compelled to unite with those whose vote was for

suspension. The condemned bishop protested before the world his

innocence of the oflences charged, and published a "Statement of

Facts and Circumstances " in regard to his trial. lie never acknowl-

edged his guilt. A petition to the House of Bishops, in 1847, asking

for the removal of the sentence was at once rejected. The " Prayer

of the Diocese of New York for relief from suft'erings consequent upon

\\n'. sentence of the Kjjiscopal Court" was presented at the session of

the (leneral Convention of 1S.")0 ; but this and every subsequent ellort

for the bishop's restoration failed. The election of a "imivisional

bishoj)" was authorized, for though its episcopal head was sullering

under a sentence of " indefinite suspension," the See of New York was

not vacant. The Kev. -lonalhan Mayhew Wainwriglit, D.I)., was

elected to this "provisional" episcopate. The l)ishop. still protect-

ing his innocence, died in 18()1. Ili.s last days, though .-adilencd

by the cloud hanging over him, were blameless. There were those

who felt that the i)ro'secution of the Bishop of New York was rather a

persecution growing oid of divisions in his diocese, and it is a qiics-

lion if the bisiiop jiad not l)een olinoxious, because of his ecclesiastical

position, whether the individual grievance that formed the basis of
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the presentment would have been lirought hefore the world. Tho
Bishop of Vermont, who ecrtainly sympathized with the views hold

by Bishop Ondcrdonk during the later years of his life, never changed
his opinion as to the bishop's guilt; but in the Avords of one to whom
we have already referred as a calm and disi)assi()natc writer, the

biographer of Bishop \\'iiittingliani, "it is a faet that a scrutiny of

the votes of the court wiiicli sentenced this unhappy man shows that

they who found him guilty all diflered from him on the theological

questions wliich then agitated the Church, and some of them had im-

jjcached him before

the world as a bring-

er-in of heresy, and
had wished to have
him bnnight to trial

before the House of

Bishops for an E|)is-

coj)al act which they
condemned."' This
assertion may be
true, and yet the

further assertion,

\v h i c li we do not

hesitate to make,
that the desire of

presenting before
the world a standard

of unimpeachable
personal purity in a

bishop, was a far

more moving cause

in procuring the un-

favorable judgment
the court in this

pitiful ease than any
possibility of party

triumph or personal

revenge. The great body of the people of the diocese of New York
persistently maintained their l)ishop's innocence, in which opinion

some of the l)est and wisest of the bishops of the American Church
concurred. It is a source of consolation that the condemned bishop
could say, in the face of deatii, "Of the crimes of which I have been
accused, and for whicii 1 liavc been condcnmed, my conscience acquits

me in the siglit of God."
There followed at no long interval the various cQbrts to l)ring to

trial the Bishop ofNew Jersey. In the attempt to found two educational

institutions, the one, Burlington College for the sons, and the other,

St. Mar3''s, for the daughters, of the Church, Bishop Doane had found
himself financially embarrassed and forced into bankruptcy. He was

' Dr. Brand, in hU " Life of Bishop AVhittingham," n., p. 3.55.

RT. REV. G. W. DOAXE, U.D., I.L.D.

OF NEW JERSEY.

liisnoi"
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(louhtlcss lacking in that business oxiictitiide that is tlie result of a
lucrcaiitih' training; l)ut no doubt of his integrity was entertained by
those to whom lie was directly responsible, and to whom his business
transactions were fully known. There were those who choose to re-

gard his misfortinics in an unfavorable ligiit, and in the diocesan Con-
vention of 1840 a resolution jjroposing an investigation was introduced.
After a full discussion the proi)osition was unanimously rejected, the

ludvcr himself failing to support his motion by his vote. It was not

until 1S.')2 tiiat the investigation refused in New Jersey was attempti'd

from without. In a communication addressed to Bishop Doane, the

Bishops of Virginia, Dr. Meade ; Ohio, Dr. Mcllvaine ; and Maine, Dr.
liiirgess, proposed, with reference to certain rumors and allegations

brougiit to their notice, "that action should lirst take place in the Dio-

cesan Convfiition,"' adding that " it was oidy when a Diocesan Conven-
tion refused to institute iu(juiryi or iK^i^lected to do it for too long a

l)eriod, or performed this duty unfaithfully," that the alternative pro-

vided by the canon— till! presentment iiy three bishops— should be

resorted to. Their letter counselling this investigation was based on
a conmumication from tour laymen of the diocese of New Jersey,

\estr3-men of their resjiective churches, who, under date of August,
l.S,")l, had united in a reque.st to these three bishops that proceedings

shoidd be instituted in view of eurrent reports injuriously affecting the

rei)utation of the liishop of New Jersey. The letter' of the three

bishops proceeded to s[)ecity their views with referenct; to the calling

of a special Convention, and to the character of the committee of in-

vestigation they deemed it wise to appoint. To this action of the three

bisho]is the Bishop of New Jersey promptl)' replied in his "Protest,

Appeal and IJeply," denying the right of these bishops, or any bishop,

thus to interfere in the all'airs of an independent diocese. But still a

special Convention was called. Its action pronounced the cour.se of

the three bishops unwarrantable, and declared inquiry into the reports

and charges uiuKicessary. A presentment with specitications chiefly re-

lating to matters of a pecuniary nature was then formally made, and the

triarappoiutcd for the 24th of June. lS."i2. On the 14th of July the

Con vent ion of New Jersey, after in(|uiiy and the taking of evidence, fully

exonerated their bishop from any charge of crime or immorality which

had been made against him. In view of the jubilee celebration of the

veneialile Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

to which a delegation of our American bishops had been invited,

the presiding bishop had postponed the time of the trial to Octo-

ber 7. This being deemed unauthorized, a new presentment was

deemed necessary, and was prepared with slight changes and addi-

tions, and the court assembled on the 7th of October. The Bishop

and Convention of New Jersey resisted further jiroceedings on the

ground that the bulk of the charges had .already been investigated, and

that as soon as a Convention could be canoni<'ally convened they were

ready to examine into the truth of the remainder. Thirteen bishops,

the i?ishop of Vermont presiding, constituted the court, and the de-

cision, by a vote of seven to six. was, that (ho cotut was not called

upon to ju-ocecd further, because "previous to the making of the Pre-
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seiilincnt now before tlio court, the Convention of Xew .Jersey had in-

vesitigated inosl of tlie nuillcrs eoutaiiud tlierein, and had determined

that there was no ground for presentment," and that the i)led<re of tiie

Convention to a furliier investijration of the few added spccitieations

niiirht be relied on. Uishop Doane liad in liis masterly nianajremont of

lii.sOwn ease redeemed his pledge that lie would "make the trial of a

i)ish()p hard.'" It was not long after this failure to bring the l)ish()i)to

trial that a new and third ])resentment was prepared, at tiie request, it

was claimed, of one hundred and thirty eonnnunieants of the Church in

New Jersey. On the 1st of September, 1853, twenty-one bishops

assend)lod at Camden for the consideration of tiiis new altem|)t of tlie

l)resenters to I)riiig tlie Bishop of New Jersey to trial. Day after day

«as spent in the discussion of the legal i)oints rai.sed in connection

with the presentment, and at length, at the close of the eleventh day, a

committee was ajipointed to consider if some arrangement could not be

etlectcd mutually satisfactory, without going into a trial. To this com-

mittee the acknowledgment of " such error as his conscience accused

him of" was freely made Ijy Bishop Doane, and although the presenters

declined to be satistied with '' any such acknowledgment of error as

the respondent would be willing to make," the committee unanimou.sly

reported in favor of dismissing the presentment and discharging the

res})ondent without further delay. In this recounnendation the court

unanimously concurred, and liishop Doane, "thrice iiresented and

twice brought before a court of his peers, went forth uncensured to the

amount oitho slightest admonition." ' It was further declared, ere the

court adjourned, that it believed that the presenters had " acted in good

faith" and "in a desire and determination to carry out the law of tlu^

Church made and provided, in the painful duty which they felt them-

selves called upon to perform." Bishop Doane had for himself and for

all time made "the trial of a Bishop hard."

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

a<;tion of the house or bishops in the case of the msHor of
PENNSYLVANIA.

THE committee' appointed upon the resigfnation of tlie Rt. Rev. II. U. Onder-
donk, recomnioiid the adoption of the followint; resolution :

—
" Whereas, the Right Reverend Henry Ustick Oiiderdonk, D.D., Bishop of the

Diocese of Pennsylvania, has niaile known in writinjj to the House of I5ishops his

de.sire to resign his jurisdiction of the said (lincese, with the reasons moving him
thereto, and has tendered to this IIou?e his resignation of the said diocese; and
whereas the House of Bishops, having made investigation of the said reasons, and

of the facts and circumstances of tlie case, deem it expedient to accept the said

resignation

:

" Therefore, Resolved, That the House of Bishops accept the resignation of

the Episcopal Jurisdiction of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, made by the Right

'The Life of Bishop Hopkins, p. 264.

'Consisting of Bishops Chase (President), Brownell, Meade, Ives, and Hopkins.
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Kitverend Henry Ustiuk Onderdonk, 0.1)., and liereby declare, tliat from ami after
this txventy-first day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huu-
di'ed and forty-four, ho is no longer liishop of the said diocese.

"And further, Jiesolved, That the foregoing resolution be duly recorded ou the
Joui'nal of this House; and that information of the same be communicated to tlie

House of Clerical and Lay Dcjjuties."

The ilocuments connceteil witli the case of the Right lleverend Henry Ustick
Onderdonk, D.D., having been called up, the following preamble and resolution
were i)ropo.>ed, considered and adopted ;

—
" Whereas, this House has heard with pain and son-ow of heart the communi-

cation addressed to it by the Right Reverend Henry Ustick Onderdonk, D.D., in

which ho ackuowludges the habitual use of spirituous liquor as a remedy for dis-

ease, to a degree wliieh has been the occasion of unfavorable imputations upon t\w
Church, and brought upon him an evil report among men

:

" And whereas, tliis House :is well by the tenor of the communications of the
said Right Reverend Iletny Ustick Onderdonk, D.I)., as by Ihe investigation of the
facts and circumstances of his c;ise, which have now been made, is well jissurcd

that the usefulness of the said Right Reverend Henry Ustick Onderdonk, D.D., in

tlie ollice and work of the ministry, has ceased, and tiuit the reproach and injury
which he has been the means of bringing upon the Church of Christ re(iuire the
administration of discipline in the premises :

•' Anil whereas, the said Right Reverend Henry Ustick Onderdonk, D.D., has
i-efpiestcd of this House such an act of discipline as in the judgment of the saiti

House is proper,
"Therefore, Resolved, That the Right Reverend Henry Ustick Onderdonk,

D.D., having made to this Ilouse a written acknowledgment of his unw'orthiness,

this House tloes now determine that he be suspended from his ofllce, and that the

Presiding Bishop, in tlie presence of this House, shall pronounce the following
Sentence, viz.

:

"Sentence.—The Right Reverend Henry Ustick Onderdonk, Doetorin DivinitJ'.

having acknowledged himself the cause of reproach and injury to the Church, and
having submitted himself to the judgment of the House of IJishops, in General Con-
vention assembled ; the said House does hereby adjudge that the said Henry Ustick
Onderdonk, Doctor in Divinity, be suspended from all public exercise of the offices

and functions of the sacred ministry, and in particular from all exercise whatso-
ever of the office and work of a Bisliop, in tlio Cliurcli of (jod ; and does accord-

ingly so suspend the said Henry LT.sliek Onderdonk, Doctor in Divinity, and de-

clare him suspended, from ami after this twentj--lirst day of October, in the year
of our Lord one tliousanil eight hundred and ibrty-four, from all public exercise

of the office and fimctions of the sacred ministry-, and from all exercise whatso-
ever of tlie office and work of a Bisho]), in the Church of God; in the Name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of Ihe Holy Ghost. Amen."
The Presiding Bishop then, in tlie presence of the Bishops, pronounced the

above sentence.

On motion of Bishop De Laneey, seconded by Bishop Whittingham :
—

" Resolved, That the documents connected with the case of the Ri^ht Rever-
end Hemy Ustick Onderdonk, D.D., be placed on file."
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CHAPTEE XVIII.

DEFECTIONS AND ACCESSIONS: LOSS AND GAIN.

N a letter wnttcii at Komc on the 22d of December, 18o2, the

Bishop of Nortli Carolina addressed the following language to

his diocese :
—

Dkau I'lUKTintEN : — Some of 3011, !it least, arc aware that for years tloubtii

of the validity of my office as Bishop have at times hai'asseil my mind and greatly

enfeebled my action. At other times, it is true, circumstances have arisen to over-

rule those doubts, and to briiis^ to my mind tempniaiy relief. But it lias been only
temporai-y ; for, in spite of resolutions to abandon the readinjif and the use of Catholic

books ; in spite of earnest prayers and entreaties that God would (irotcct my mind
against the distressing influence of Catholic truth ; and in siiite of |)ublic and pri-

vate professions and declarations, which in times of suspended doubt I sincerely

made to shield myself from suspicion and win back the confidence of my dioeese,

which had been well-nigh lost, — in .s])ite of all this, and of m.any other considera-

tions which would rise up before me, as the necessar3- consequence of suffering

raj' mind to be carried forward in tlie direction in which m_v doubts |)ointed, these

doubts would again return with increased and almost overwhelming rigor, goading
me at times to the very borders of derangement.

Under these doubts 1 deri\ ed temporary relief fi-ora duties that had become
so disquieting to me ... in a short alisence abroad. But absence has
l)rought no relief to my mind. Indeed, the doubts that disturljed it have
grown into clear and settled convictions, so clear and settled that, without a viola-

tion of conscience and honor, and every obligation of duty to (iod and his

Church, 1 can no hmgcr remain in my position.

I am called upon, therefore, to do an act of self-sacriQce, in view of whicli

all other .sacrificing acts of my life are less than nothing; called upon to sever the

ties whicli have b(,'en strengthened bj- long years of love and forbearance, which have
boimd mj' heart to manj' of you. as was David's to that of Jonathan, and make
my heart bleed as my hand traces the sentence which separates all jiastoral relation

between us, and conveys to jou the knowledge that I hereby resign into your hands
my oflice as Bishop of North Carolina; and further, that I am determined to make
my submission to the Catholic Chm-ch

L. SILLIMAN IVES.

To trace the history of the defection of one w ho for ;i score of

years had been at the hetid of an important diocese; who was allied

by marriage to the great-hearted IIol)art ; and who, at the time of his

apostasy, was the oldest American bishop save two, is a necessary part

of the church annals.

Bishop Ives was the child of Presbyterian parents, and entered

Hamilton College with a view of preparation for the Presl)3'teriaii

ministry. Leaving college at the close of his junior year, he soon

distingtiished himself as a promoter of " revival " measures, and quite

suddenly became a convert to the Church. Ordered deacon by liishop

Hobart, whose daughter he married, and admitted to the priesthood

by Bishop White, he served successively in New York and Peimsyl-

vania, and was Kector of Si. Luke's, in the city of New York, wiicn, on
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the death of liishop Ruvenscroft, he was elected to the episcopate of
North Carolina. In his parochial work he was distiii^uisiiod for

great zeal and earnestness, and his preaching was pro(hicti\c' of

marked results.

Consecrated to the episcopate; in Philadelphia, September 22,

l«;n,by Bishop White, assisted by tiic Brothers II. U. and B. T. On-
derdonk, he entered at once upon his arduous work. For si.xti'c'i or

seventeen years the Bishop of North Carolina labored assiduously for

the upl)uilding and extension of the Cluircli, the increase of a native

ministry, and the promotion of a sound Christian antl c-iuirclily educa-

tion. But previous to the session of the Convention, at Salislimy, in

KS49. the harmony which had hitherto prevailed in the councils of the

Church was broken. The Connnittee on the State of the Church, of

which the Ivcv. Dr. Mason, the senior presbyter of the diocese, was
chairman, reported as follows:—

While the Committee find sucli cause of tliaiikrulness to God fortliese mani-
fcstalions of the Chureh's increase, tlicy deplore the existence amoiij; its members
of great asritation and alarm arising from the impression that dodrines have been
preachccl not in accordance with the I/ituriry and .Vrticles of this Church, and that

ceremonies and practices have been introdnce^d either unauthorized by the customs
of this Church, or in plain violation of its rubrics. . . . Another cause of alarm,
as the committee believe, has been found in the supposition that a society lias

existeil in this diocese whose character, rules, and practices are at variance with the

spirit, if not witli the laws, of this Church. The committee have assurances, on
which they entirely rch', that no such soeiely is at pn^sent in existence in this

diocese.

Inmiediatcly following the reading of this report the bishop

delivered a 'charge," in which he pledged himself "that no ell'ort

>hall be wanting on his part, so long as (ioti may give him jurisdiction

in North Carolina, to hinder the inculcation of any doctrine, or the

introduction of any praetiee, come frt)m whatever (juartcr it ma^', not

in strict accordance with the iiluigy of our Church, as illustrated and
dcfmcd by those .standards dI' interpretation authorized by the Church
itself."

The " charge " proceeded :

—

In respect to a particular (pieslion, which has agitated the dioceSe of lat*-, the

ipicstion of .\nricular Coufession, I may here express my conviction that the Hook
of Conunon I'rayer, our standard of Uoctrine, Discipline and Worship, docs nut

authorize any clergyman of the Church to teach or enforce such confession as

necessary to salvation, and that the oidy confession which it autliorizcs, is the

M limitary confession of the penitent, in accordam-e with the exiiorlation in the ol)ice

for the IIc>l\ ( 'oinnuuiion.

These rctissuring ulteiances were received by the Convention with

the greatest satisfaeiioii. Notiiing stroiigei' in its deni.il of luimew.-ird

tendencies could have been asked. The bishop's language covered

the whole ground. It was complete .ind une(|uivocal. The Conven-

tion responded by a series of resolulions emplialir:dly tipproving the

bishop's charge, and ordere<l its immediale |iublicalion and ilislribulion

lhrou"hoiit till' diocese.
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Imraediiitoly on tlio risinj; of tlio Convention tlic Msliop proceeded

10 Valle C'ruui.'s, tlie seat of tlie lelisrioiis house wliieli liail heen oceu-

pied Ijy the society to which reference had heen made l>y the Conunit-

tee on the State of the Chiirdi, and the dissohition of whidi tliey had

been contidently assured liad ah'eady taken place. From this spot

tlie liisliop dated and seiil forth a "Pastoral Letter" on the Sth of

August, 18411. In this remarkal)le document the Ijishoj) apologizes

for the " charge " he iiad hut just (l(>livered. and avowed his sanction

of i)ractices and his

m^BimKmatimmK^ belief doctrines

directly opjjosite to

his\()luiitary i)r(,)fes-

sions at lSalisl)ury.

The appearance of

such a i)astoral from

a liisho]) of the

American Church
occasioned the most

I
irofound surprise.

'ihcRcv. Dr. Mason
at once met and re-

pelled the hishoji's

assertion, that the

distrust and alarm

now universal were
orliadl)cen the work
of"a lew alarmists."

lie adtluced ahun-

dant proof of the

Komish tcndenc}'
and teachings of the
" Manual of Devo-
tions," usedat \'alle

Crucis, and l)oldl3'

repelled the charge,

that in controverl-

mg these practices and professions the memhers of the Convention

or" himself were "resisting the authority of Christ and the functions

of the Holy Ghost," or violating their "solemn vows of tidelity and

submission." The doctrinal unsoundness of the bishop's views on

auricular confession and aVisolution M-as at once demonstrated by the

learned Kev. Samuel Farmar Jarvis. in his "Voice frcmi Connecticut."

Other and able pamphlets appeared from the Eev. Dr. Hawks and the

Rev. Messrs. Hanson and Hobart. Two of the laity of the Church

entered the lists with contril)utions of great value.

As another Convention drew near, the lii>liop sought to regain

the contidencc of his clergy by consulting with them in convocation

previous to the opening of the session. At their request for a full

and unequivocal disclaimer of Komish error he inserted in his address

the followiuii' words :
—

KSi5SBttjSi;.>J

1.. ^ILi.i.MAN IVKs, lilSHOr

NOKTH CAROLINA.

OF
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" I neithei' teach nor hold, as some have thought, private auricu-

lar confession and absohition in tiic Romish sense. . . I teacii and
iiold that our Church regards il needful that each communicant should

so search and examine his conscience according to the rule of God's
commandments as to be able to confess all heinous offences, ' in

will, word and deed,' to Almighty God ; and that if he cannot by this

means (juiet his conscience and come to the Holy Coimnunion ' with

a full trust in God's mei'cy,' he shall open his grief to some minister

of God's word, that he may obtain his counsel and aid, to the re-

moving of all scruple aud doubtfulness.

"In regard to Christ's real presence in the Holy Eucharist, I

neither teach nor hold it, in the sense of traiisubf/aiitialion; neither

do I teach nor hold, as I do not understand, how Christ is there

present, — further than that He is not there in a material, but

spiritual manner,

—

' \)ut because .^piritical not the less 7-eal.' . . 1

do not teach or hold that our Church allows any addresses by way of

prayer or invocation to the bles.sed Virgin, or to any saint or angel

;

while 1 regard the Romish doctrine of invocation to saints, implying

meritorious mediation and condenmed by Article XXXH., as clearly

derogatory to Christ and opposed to God's word.
" Finally, I do not teach nor hold that our branch of the Catho-

lic Church is from any cause either in heresy or schism, or that she is

destitute of the true sacramental system."

The Convention was not satisfied, and a committee of investigation

was appointed. The investigation, however, was delayed till the

General Convention of 1850 had passed. At this session the present-

ment of Bishop Ives was seriously contemplated ; but his shattered

(constitution and his evident physical and mental feebleness served to

incline men to pity, while his readiness to repudiate everything like

Romanism could not fail to allay apprehension.

The North Carolina Convention of 1851 met at Fayetteville.

The investigating committee presented their report with abundant

evidence in sui)port of their allegations ; whereupon the whole mat-

ter was referred to a committee of twelve, before whom the bishop

volunteei'cd the following remarkable statement:—
Tho bishop said to the comniitteo that it might be considered humiliating in

him to offer to the committee the statement he was now about to make, but a sense

of duty, botli to himself anil to the Chuivli, compelled him to do so. 'J'hat it luul been

at one time a very favorite idea with him to bring about a union of the Konian, the

(Jreck, tho .Vnglicjin and the .\merican Churches; and that in his neal for Catholic

union, he had overluoU(>d the ditliculties in tho way, wliich ho waa now satislieil

wore insuperable. That this tendency of his mind towards a miion of the C'hurches

had been greatly increased, and his ability to perceive the dithculties had been

diminished by a" high stjito of nervous excitement, arising either from bodily

disease or constitutional intinnity. That in the |)ui-suit of his favorite idea he had

been insensibly led into the ado|)tioii of opinions on mattei-s of doctrine, and Jo a

public teaching of them, of tho impropriety of which ho w:us ni>w fully satisfied,

and upon a review of those opinion.s wondei-s that he shouhi ever have ontortained

them. That this change in his views hius been brought about in part by a return to

a more healthy condition of mind and body, liut mainly from having perceived the

tendency of those docti-ines to tho Church of Kome, as s;ul e.\|)ericnce has shown

in the ciuse of Archdeacon Manning and others. That among tJie olTi'cts of his

desire to bring about this union of the Churches, ho w:is induced to toIenU4' tho
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lUmiisli notion ol' the luvofatioii of Saints, as cxprcsseJ in his lottor to tlie Kev.
C. V. McUac, wliich expressions he now reti-uts and would denounce iis strongly

as any one. That on the sulyoct of .Vuricular Confession and .Vhsohition, whatever
extravajrances of opinion or expression lie may have hithiaao indulged, he now
holds that coidession to a priest is not necessary to salvation ; and that he iloes not

lielieve in judicial alisohition, or the i)ower of the priest to forgive sins. Nor docs
he hold tiiat the absolution ri'cognized by the I'rotostant bpi.scopal Church is

merely declaratory, but that the priest is therein an iustrnnient througli whom
pardon is transniitlcd to the i)cnitent, while its eOieacy does not in any degree
depend upon the volition or intention of the priest. That absolution is not essen-

tially necessary to the forgiveness of sins, but that it is important when practieabic

to olit;iin public absolution, as contained in the ritual of our Churcli, which is tlu;

onlv absolution that he holds proper, except in tiiose Civscs in which that is impracti-

cable. That he hail at one time, tuidcr the inlluences before mentioned, entertained

doubts whether our branch of the ('luirchwas not in a state of scliism. That he

liad never gone so far as to believe that it was, but merely entertained doubts. He
was now satislicd beyond a doul)t that she was not in schism. Tliat he had never
hold the doctrine of the real presence in the Holy Communion as .synonymous with
Iransubstantiation; biU, on the contrary, had always abhorred it. He ailmitted thai

(Ml a review of some of his writings he had become satisfied that he had ex|)o.scd

himself to misconstruction by the use of the term Heal Pn'fence, which w;is in

the Romish Church synonymous with traiisubstantiation, but in the use of the term
Real Presence he had in liis mind only the spiritual presence of Christ. That the

term Spiritual Presence was the only one proper to be used, as the general expres-

sion Ileal PreseiK^e \vas, in the present state of the Christian world, liabh; to be

luiderstood as asserting Christ's bodily jjresencc in the Eucharist, — being used by
the llomish Church to express its idea of transubsttintiation. And that the spiritual

piescnce of Christ in the Eucharist is all that our Church teaches, anil would recom-
mend the use of that expression instead of real presence.

" The above is correct. L. S. IVES."

AVith regard to the publication of the tract called " The Voice of the Anglican
Church," the Bishop says he had nothing to do with its compilation, but learning,

while ill New York, that such a compilation had been made by two clergymen in

whom he had entire conlidcnce, he determined, without verifying the quotations, to

have it puVilished as an appendix to his volume of Sermons. But that when he had
ascertained its true character, he immediately countermanded its publication, and
now regi'ets ever having anything to do with it.

With regard to the order of the Holy Cross the Bishop stiites that no such
order is now in existence, nor has been since the Salisbury Convention. That from
his expei'ience of the result, upon the minds of the young men, he is satisfied that

no vows, besides those expressly required or allowed by our ritual, ought to be

taken in our Church ; and furthermore that any vows beyond these are contrary to

the si)irit of our Church ; and a temptation and snare to those who take them.
And that Valle Crucis is now only a Jlissioii Station.

The committee would fiuther state th.at in addition to Dr. Page's letter, they

have before them statements tending to show that the Bishop h;is for several j-ears

past been in a state of great mental excitement, which has impaired his memory and
rendered quite uncertain the determinations of his judgment. An oral statement
quite in detail, but which the Committee have not had time to reduce to writing,

was also made by Josiah Collins, Esq., to show that the Bishop's mind has been for

several years past, from an attack of fever, singularly afl'ected, so as to impair liis

judgment and enfeeble his memor}', while other powers of his mind have been
r.athcr exalted,— a state of mind well calculated to mislead its subject, and at the

same time to expose him to gross misconception on the part of others.

Full anil unequivocal as this "statement" was, it was received

with incredulity l)y those who had listened to recantations and retrac-

tions IVoni the same source too often to be easily satisfied. But the

more charitalilc spirit at length prevailed. Resolutions expressive of

a want of confidence and the wish of the diocese for the resignation of

their father in God were first modified and then withdrawn. The
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solemn service of an intcrvenin<r Sunday, and the deepening impression
made by the bishop's recantation, inspired the members of the Convcn-
lion to forget the past, and in a spirit of cliarity and forbearance to

trust the bishop once more. Invited to meet witii the Convention and
conduct the services at its close, the liishop made a brief but impres-
sive address. Ho expressed his thankfulness to tlie Convention for

(liiHking him in his course, and expressed his conviction " that those
w ho liad opposed liini, were lionest, sincere, and faithlu! men, true to

the Church." lie asked that lie in turn might be regarded as sincere

in wiiat he had done. He assured his hearers that "the Church might
rely upon his increased devotion to her service," and claimed that he

had long been desirous of making this free and just avowal.

It was to a diocesan Convention that the bishop addressed these

words. At the opening of the session he had in his address plainly

avowed his "conscientious conviction that our branch of the Church,
styled 'the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States,' and
standing upon the same firm basis with the mother-Church of England,
belongs to that portion of Christ's body which is the most scriptural,

primitive, and trul}' catholic in its character; and that no one em-
braced by holy baptism within its pale can depart from it without the

grievous sin of doing despite to the Holy Ghost."

At the next Convention, in IMay, 1852, the bishop in his address

urged upon the clergy and laity the need and importance of "a thor-

ough knowledge of, and simple adherence; to, the teachirvi of the Book
of Common Prayer. There was no allusion to any change of views

Romeward ; no reference to an}' inward dissatisfaction or unrest.

But four months had elapsed when he aunoimced his purpose of taking

a vacation of six months, in view of the state of health of Mrs. Ives

and himself, and, having drawn his salary up to the tirst of January the

following year, he sailed for Kome. where, on the 22d of December he

addressed to his diocese the letter of resignation of the episcopal office

iind abandonment of the Church. He had been careful "to leave in

the hands of Archt)ishop Hughes his abjuration of the faith, lest the

ocean should chance to bur}' the story of his shame."

The remainder of this sad story of apostasy can be brietly

told. At the following session of the Genei-al Convention the

al)andonment of our communion on the ]iart of the Bishop of North

Carolina received its tilting notice, and, under a special canon, the

excision of this unworthy prelate was pronounced with due formality

by the presiding bisho]), sitting in his chair, in the presence of both

Houses, after prayers, and in the following form :
—

Wherens. \.v\\ .Silliman Ives, D.D.. Bislionof the ft-otestant Epi.scopal Oliun-h

in tliu Uiiiti'd Stuliis, in tho Diocese of North Carolina, in :i conimunicntion nmlor

liis proi)or hand, beai-iiifr date, "Homo, Dctcmlx-r twcnty-socnnd, one Ihnusnnd

eight liuiidivd and lift v-l wo," avowed his pinposu to resign his " Ollito ivs Uishop

of Noitli Carolina," ;ind further decland that he was " tletevmined to make hi.s

submission to the Catliolic " (meaning llie lloman) " ( 'hureh ;

"

Ami wliercas, there is before the bishops of the I'lotestant Kpi-eopal Chun-h

in tlie United St.ates, acting under the provision of Canon Kir'^t of is.'i.t, satisfactory

evidence that tlie sjvid Levi Silliman Ives, D.D., has publicly renonneeil the com-
munion of tho ( -hurc-h, and made his submission to the llishop of Homo, as llniror-
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sal Bishop of tlio rhtirch of God, and Vicar of Christ u))oii earth, tlitis acknowl-
edging those impious jiretensions of that Hishop, thereby violating the vows
son-iunly made by him, the said Levi Silliman Ives, I).l)., at liis consecration as a
Bisliop (if llie Olmnh of {Jod, ab:uidoMing that jjortion of tlie tlock of (Jhrist coni-

mitteci to liis ovcrsiglit, and binding liimself under anatliema to the antichristian

iloctrines and practices imposed by the Council of Trent upon' all the Churches of

the Roman Obedience.
Be it therefore known, tliat on this fourteentli daj- of October, in tlie year of

our Lord One thousand eight liundred and fifty-three, I, Thomas Church Brownell,
D.l)., LL.l)., by Divine permission. Bishop of the Diocese of Connecticut, and
Presiding Bislio]) of the Protestant Episcopal t'liurch in tlie United States, with the

consent of a majority of the members of the House of Bisliops, as hereinafter

eniunerated. to wit: — William Meade, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Virginia;

Jolin Henry Hopkins, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Vermont; Benjamin Bosworth
Smith, D.l)., Bishop of the Diocese of Kentucky ; Cliarles Pcltit M'llvaine, D.D.,

D.C'.L., Bishop of the Diocese of Ohio; Ceorge VVashington Doane, D.l)., L.L.D.,
Bishop of tlie Diocese of New Jersey ; James Hervey Otej-, D.l)., Bishop of tlie

Diocese of Tennessee ; Jackson Kemper, D.D. , Rlissionai-y Bisliop of Wisconsin
and the North-west; Samuel Allen M'Coskry, D.D., D.C.L., Bishop of the Diocese
of Michigan; William Heathcote De Laiicey, D.D., L.L.D., D.C!.L., Bishop of the

Diocese of Western New York ; William Kollinson Whittinghani, D.D., Bislio]) of the

Diocese of Maryland; Stephen Elliott, Jr., D.D., Bishop of the Diocese ofGeorgia;
Alfred Lee, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Delaware; John Johns, D.D., Assistant

Bishop of the Diocese of Virginia ; Manton Eastburn, D.D., Bislioj) of the Diocese of

Massachusetts; Carlton Chase, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of New Hampshire

;

Nicholas Hamner Cobbs, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Alabama; CiccTo Stephen
Hawks, D.D. , Bishop of the Diocese of Missouri; George Washington Freeman,
D.D., Missionary Bishop of the South-west; Alonzo Potter, D.D., LL.D., Bishop
of the Diocese of Pennsylvania; George Burgess, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of

Maine; George Upfold, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of Indiana; William Mercer
(ireen, D.D., Bishojj of the Diocese of Mississippi ; Francis linger llutledge, D.D.,
Bishop of the Diocese of Florida; John Williams, D.D., Assistant Bishop of the

Diocese of (jonnecticut ; Henry John Whitehouse, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese of

Illinois; and Jonathan Mayhew Wainwright, D.D., D.C.L., Provisional liishop of

the Diocese of New York, and in the terms of the Canon in such case made and
provided, do pronounce the said Levi Silliman Ives, D.l)., ipso facto deposed to all

intents and purposes fi'om the Ollice of a Bisho|) in the Church of God, and from
all the rights, privileges, powers, and dignities thereunto pertaining.

In the name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy (Jhost.— Amen !

THOMAS CHURCH BROWNELL,
Bishop of the Diocese of Connecticut, and Presiding Bishoii.

The list of losses by apostasy to Rome from the clergy roll of tlie

American Church is by no means a long one. Beginning with the

names of the two Barbers, Daniel and Virgil Horace, father and son,

and containing names such as those of John Murray Forbes, who with

others returned to the communion they had left for a time, there are

perhaps fifty priests and deacons who have sought rest and peace in

submission to Rome. But few of these were born in the Church, and
the greater number had entered our communion in adult years. In

few cases have they can'ied with them any following. They have

gone from us, for they were not of us, and they have "gone to their own
place."

Gains have inore than made up siich losses. To reckon up the

additions to our ministry " from without "' would be to crowd our pages

with the names of more than half of tiioso who have received holy

orders at our bislio|)s' hands. Men of learning and years,—men honored
in the religious bodies where they have been nurtured and into whose
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ministry they had beeu received,— men who iiave brought with them a

wide following,— men representing almost every religious belief in

Christendom, have come to us as the (jhurch of Christ, i)egiiming afresh

their ministry by receiving as the youngest aspirant for orders of our

own, first, the diaconate, and then the priesthood of the Church of

God. With such numbers seeking to minister at our alUirs, is it a

wonder that some who have come to us have strayed? May we not

with gratitude to the Great Head of the Church oll'sct our losses by

our greater gains?



CHAPTER XIX.

THE "MEMORIAL" DISCUSSION, AND I IS l'HA( TICAL
RESULTS.

TTIHE Geueral Coaveutiou held in the city of New York in 1S53

I was noticeable from the many evidences it gave of an awakeued
zeal, and a desire for a more earnest and ajriirooslve movement

"for the sake of His Body which is the Church." There had
been growth and

in spite ofgams
losses

tious.

and defec-

The excision

of those who had
proved that they
were " not of us " in

their going to their
" own place," had
been followed by a

healthy reaction and
tokens of revived

life and vigor. It

was with no fear for

the future ; \vith no
sus|)icion that the

Church of God was
in danger, that there

gathereil from all

(juarters of the land

the rcpi'escntatives

of thirty dioceses.

It was to be expected

that so memorable
an event as the

defection of the
Bishop of North
Carolina would be

made matter for synodical action, and in Joint session of the two
Houses the sentence of deposition was solenmly pronounced, announc-
ing the ipso facto displacing of the otiender "from the Otlice of a
Bishop in the Church of God, and from all the rights, privileges,
powers and dignities thereunto pertaining." Striking and impressive
was the scene when, as the closing words of this sentence upon
him who alone of the bishops of the American Church lias made his

submission to the Komaii obedience, the presiding l)ishop arose at

'. GvlUv^ ^_ea^/f*^'-vys'
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the invocation of the Tii-une God, and "all the people said Amen !"

i'his deed ofselt-vindicution done, the Cliincli in Convention gave herseif

to the consideration of plans for development and growth. It was the

tilting time for the inception of fresh activities and the display of renewed
devotion in the cause of Christ. Among these signs of a deeper

interest and a quickened zeal were the discussions and ultimate action

with reference to the "Memorial" presented to the House of Bisho[)s,

and hearing at its close the name of him whose praise is in all tljc

churches as the first and foremost of the priests of the Church whose
sympathies were world-wide in their reach of love, and whose devo-

tion to the bodies as well as souls of men was that of the Master.

Christ. The leader in the van of churchly education, of church

hospitals and homes, of church sisterhoods, of weekly communions, of

daily jirayers, and of liturgical revision, we may well read the name
of William Augustus Muhlenberg with reverence and love. Growing
out of an intense longing for unity, and embod^'ing in many particulars

the sentiments and expressions of a paper published nearly a score of

yeai's before, entitled "Hints on Christian Union," Muhlenberg and
his sympathizers, men representing every shade of opinion and school

of thought existing in the Church, approached the bishops with the
" Memorial." We give it in full as one of the most important of our

ecclesiastical paper's :
—

To the Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in Coutidl assembled,

Right Reverend Fathers :
—

The undersigned, presbyters of the Church of which you liave the oversio:lif.

venture to approach your venerable body with an expression of sentiment, wliicli

their estimate of your oiHce in relation to the times does not permit them to with-

hold. In so doing, they have confidence in your readiness to appreciate their

motives and their aims. The actual posture of our Church witli reference to the

great moral and social necessities of the day, presents to tlie minds of the under-
signed a subject of grave and anxious thought. Did they sujjpose that tliis was
confined to themselves they would not feel warranted in submitting it to j-our

attention ; but they believe it to be pailicipated in by many of their brethren, who
may not have seen the expediency of declaring their views, or at least a mature
season for such a course.

The dirided and distracted shite of our American Protest,ant Christianity ; the

new and subtle forms of unbelief, adapting themselves with fatal success to the

spirit of the age ; the consolidated forces of Romanism bearing with renewed skill

and activity against the Protestant faith ; and, .as more or less the consequence of

these, the utter ignoi-ance of the Gospel among so large a portion of the lower
classes of our population, making a heathen world in our midst, are among the

considerations which induce yoiu- memorialists to present the inquiry whether the

period has not arrived for the adoption of measiu-es to meet these exigencies of the

times, more comprehensive than any yet provided for by our i)resent ecclesiastical

system; in otlier words, whetlier the Protestant Episcopal Church, with only her
present canonical means and appliances, her fixed and invariable modes of public

worship, and her traditional customs and usages, is competent to the work of

preaching and dispensing the Gospel to all sorts and conditions of men, and so

adequate to do the work of the Lord in this land and in this age? This question,

your petitioners, lor their own part, and in consonance with many thoughtful minds
among us, believe must be answered in the negative. Their memorial proceeds on
the assumption that our Church, confined to the exercise of her present system, is

not sivfBcient to the gi'eat purposes above mentioned, — that a w-irlcr door nuist be
ojicned for admission to the Gospel ministry th.an that through wliich her candidates
for holy orders are now obliged to enter. Besides such candidates among licr own
nicnilicrs, it is believed that men can be found among the other bodies of < hrislians
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MTOund us, who would gladly receive ordination at your hands, could they obtain
it, without that eutiie sun'eudcr which would now be required of them, of alt the
liberty in i)ublic worship to which they liave been accustomed, — men, who could
iKit bring themselves to conform in all particulars to our jirescriptions and cus-
toms, but yet sound in the faith, and who, having the gifts of preachers and
pastors, would be able ministers of the New Testament. \Vith (feferonce it is

;usked, ought such an accession to your means in executing your high commission,
" Go into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature," be refused, for
tlie sake of conformity in matters recognized in the preface to the Book of IJommon
I'rayer, as imessentials ? Dare we pray tlio Lord of the harvest to send forth
laborers into the harvest, while wo reject all laborers but those of one peculiar
type ? The extension of orders to the class of men conteniijlatod (with whatever
safeguards, not infiinging on evangelical freedom, which your wisdom might
deem expedient) , appears to your petitioners to be a subject supremely wortliy of
your deliberatiiins.

In addition to the prospect of the immediate good which would thus l)e opened,
an important step would be taken towarils the elVecting of a Church unity in the
Protestant Christendom ot our land. To become a central bond of union among
( 'liristians, who, tliough difftn-ing in name, yet hold to the ont; faith, the one Lord^
and the one baptism, and who need only such a bond to be drawn together in

clos(>r and more primitive fellowship, is here believed to be the peculiar province
. and high privilege of your venerable body as a college of Catholic and
ArosTOUC Bisiiors as such.

This leads your petitioners to declare the ultimate design of their memorial

;

which is to submit the practicability, under your auspices, of some ecclesiastical

system, broader and more comprehensive than that which you now administer,

surrounding ami including the Protestant Ijpiseopal Church as it now is, leaving
that ChurcTi initouched, identical with tliat Church in all its great principles, yet
providing for as much freedom in opinion, disciplint; and worship as is compatible
with the essential faith and order of tlio Gospel, 'i'o define and act upon such a

system, it is believed, must sooner or later bo tlu^ work of an American Catholic

episcopate.

In justice to themselves on tliis occasion, 3our mtnuorialists beg leave to

remark tliat, although aware that the foregoing views are not confined to their

own small number, U»ey have no reason to suppose that any other parties contem-
plate a public expression of them, like the present. Ilavinj' therefore undertaken
it, they trust that they ha\c not laid tliemselves ojien to the cliarge of unwarranted
intrusmn. They find their warrant in the prayer now oll'crcd up Ijy all our con-

gregations, " that the comfortable Gospel of Christ may bo truly ijreachcd, truly

received, and truly followed, in all places to the breaking down of the kingdom of

sin, Satan, and death." Convinced that, for the attainment of tln^se blessed ends, there

must be some greater foncert of action among Protestant Christians than any which
yet exists, and believing that with you, Rt. Kev'd Fathers, it rests to take the first

inea-sures tending thereto, your petitioners could not do less than hmnbly submit
(liiir mimorial, to such consideration as in jour wisdom you may see fit to give it

— ])raying that it may not be dismissal without reference to a commission, and
assuring you. Right Reverend Fathers, of our dutiful veneration and esteem.

We are, most respectfully, your brethren and servants in the Gospel of Christ,

W. A. MuiiLENHEKG, C. F. Citusi;, PiiiLii' BF.nuY. Kdwin IIakwoui), G. T.

Bei>i:i.i-, Henry Gregory, Alex. H. Vinton, M. A. De Woli-e IIowk,

S. II. TuitNEK, S. R. JouNSON, C. W. .iVnpkews, F. F. LA^vnENCE, and
others.

New York, October U, 1853.

Concunnng in the main i)urporl of the above memorial, and belio\ing thai

(he necessities of the times call for some special efforts to promote unily among
Christians, and to enlarge for that and other great ends the elUciency of the Prot-

istant Kpiscopal Church, but not being able to adopt certain suggestions of tilis

memorial, the undersigned most heartily join in the prayer that the .•Jubji-ct may be

referred to a commission of your veneral)'li' body.

John lli:NitY IIouAin', A. Cli;velanl> Coxk, 1;i>. Y. IIiuuek, Fuancuj Vin-

ton, Isaac G. IIuuuaud, and otlicrs.
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This important paper, origiiialiiiij witli the catbolic-iuimled

Muhlenberg, and expressive of his longing for unity and the feeling

of those who were associated with him in the eflbrt to secure for the

Clinrch the means for the full exercise of her mission to mankind, was
no crude or ill-digested production. It raised the importiuit question

whether " the posture of our Church, with reference to the great moral

and social necessities of the day," was all that could bo \\nshod or wjis

to i)e expected. Its central thought M-as the prayer of our Divine

Lord and Master, "that they all ma}- he one, as Thou, Father, art in

me, and I in Thee, that the}' may be one in us." It expressed with

great beauty and fervor of language the desire for the adoption of more
comprehensive measures for the exigences of the times than were
recognized under the laws and usages of the Church then existing. It

was the expression of the conviction that in the Church there was the

germ of a broad and catholic system suited to all spiritual needs and
inspiring measures and ministries of love and universal brotherhood.

The " Memorial " suggested the inquiry whether the work of the

Church among the masses might not be made more successful by an

allowance of rubrical relaxation and i)y a less stringent policy iu con-

ferring holy orders. The language of the "Memorial" was that of

inquiry and suggestion, rather than conviction ; but that it expressed

a widely prevalent feeling in the Church was evident, not only from
the names and standing of its signers, but from the marked respect

with which it was received by the "College of Catholic and Apostolic

Bishops," to whom it was addressed. The vote on its reference to a

committee, "to take into consideration the subject thereof, receive any
further communications in relation to the same, and report to the next

General Convention," was twenty to four, and the names of the com-
missioners indicate the imiwrtance accorded to the subject-matter thus

referred. The apostolic Bishop of Tennessee, Dr. James Hervcy
Otey, was the chairman of this commission, of which Bishops Doane,
of New Jersey ; Alonzo Potter, of Pennsylvania ; Burgess, of Maine

;

and Williams, of Connecticut, were members. The lamented death

of the Provisional Bishop of New York, Dr. AVainwright, who was
also a member, reduced the number of the commission to five ; and its

conclusions were reached, and its report, which was presented to the

following Convention, was adopted with absolute unanimity.

The presentation of the "Memoi'ial," and its dignified and sympa-
thetic reception at the hands of the bishops, awakened the widest

interest and evoked a general discussion throughout the Church. The
press teemed with articles and })amphlets, advocating, explaining, or

deprecating the principles underlying the positions assumed by the

memorialists. As the discussion waxed warmer the enthusiasm of the

author. Dr. Muhlenberg, liecame deei)cr ; and no more earnest or

efl'ective defender of this "grand catholic aspiration" was to be found.

The times were propitious for this examination of foundation principles,

and this effort to comprehend the true nature and character of the

Church's mission. The Oxford movement, with all its agencies for

good, had proved itself not lunnixed with evil, and the defection of

some of its wannest advocates had lessened its hold upon the minds
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and judgment of those who were loyal to the Church of their baptism.
The ritualistic dcvclojjmcnt was as yet practically unknown, and the
traditional strife between tlie two .scliools of thought in the Church was
chiefly concerned with matters of minor moment. It was an epoch in

the history of the Church,— a tide in tiiat Church's progress whicli taken
at the flow might have rolled on towards a great and glorious compre-
hension of men of various minds and (i])p(;sing schools of thought in

loving ministries of good to a dying world. The reconciliation of strife,

the removal of misconceptions and personal antii)athies and abuse, the

union of long-parted men,— members and ministers of Christ's own
Church,— were to be found in real work for Christ, in united and aggres-

sive effort for souls. Accused of "radicalism," Muhlenberg claimed
tliat it was the radicalism that went to tlie root of all party i)itterness

and strife, and laid the axe to tliis root, that he desii'cd. It was with
no purpose of loose and irresponsible freedom, no relaxing of great

principles, or disuse of the liturgical heritage of the past, that this

thorough liturgiologist and conservative chiu'chman presented this

scheme of unity on the basis of love and labor tor Christ. No changes
were to be made in the prayer-book ; no revision was dreamed of as

possiijlc ; no novel theories or unwise concessions were urged, but

simply a liberty within carefully guarded limits in the use of the

ap[)ointed services of the Church. Kcgarding the worship of the

( Inu'ch not as a mechanism, l)ut as a living outgrowtli, the memorialists

claimed that the organic law of life in the Ciun-cliM'as at once conserv-

ing and yet changing, transmitting in the okl-time prayers the heritage

of the Christian ages, and yet providing for the altered circumstances

and conditions of modern life and modern thought in fresh adapt;itious

to conf'sscd and pressing spiritual needs.

Wise and comprehensive as was this scheme, and general as was the

interest it excited, its immediate results were far fr>)m being com-
mensurate with the hope and promise of its birth. The action of the

bishops is indicated in the two reports we subjoin ; the first, a pre-

liminary ropoi-t offered at the beginning of the session in view of the

urgent expectancy of action api)arent at the very outset of the discus-

sion, and the other the detailed treatment by the bishops of the whole

subject-matter of the " Memorial" which we append to this chapter. As
was to be expected, the report was the production of the whole com-

mission, but appended thereto were the various contributions of its

individual menil)ers on special themes assigned them by the chair-

man. Tiie sul)ject of Christian Education was given to Bishop

Doane.; Ordination and Comprehension, to IJishop Alonzo Potter ; the

Liturgical (Jneslion, to r.ishoi) Dnrgess ; and .Ministerial Ktlicieney and

Christian brotherhood, to Bishop Willumis. The conunission. as a

wiiole, disclaimed responsibility for their several treatises, which, in

fact, do not appear in the Convention journal, and are only fouiKl in a

volume of " Memorial Papers." issued under the editorship of llishop

Alonzo Potter. The following preliminary report, which w.ns " cor-

dially" adopted, is of great inipoitance. as indicaliiig the tone and

temper of the Church at this epoch in her history:—
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PREUMIXARY REPORT ON THE IIEMORLVL.

Tlio Commissioners to whom was referred the Slemorial of Rev. Dr. Muhlen-
berg ami others, desirous of bringing to the attention of the House of Bishops, at the

earliest moment, some of the most important results of their labors, have instructed

their iliairman, before presenting the full rejiort of the commission, to lay before

the House the following preamble and resolutions, which they unanimously recom-
mend for adoption, viz. :

—
\VuiiKE.\s, the order of worship, as presciibedby the Book of Common Prayer,

or as settled by usage, has been frained with a special reference to established

Parish Churches, anil to a population already incorporated with the Church;
And wiiEitEAS our actual work is, or should I)e, amongmany not yet connected

with om- Congregations, or where there are no established Parishes, or where said

Parishes arc yet in thiir infancy

;

Anil wiiEisEAS tliereare or may be in different Dioceses peculiar emergencies
arising out of the character and condition of certain jJortious of the population

which demand some special services

;

And •wiiEHEAS it is desirable that thcuse of the Book of Common Prayer, as the

vehicle of the Chiu'ch's devotions, should be such as to cultivate an enlightened

love for the Liturgy, and enable the Clergy and people to make their labors for

Christ most effective : therefore,

Resolved, as the sense of the House of Bishops,

1st. That ministers may at their discretion use separately the office for Jloming
Prayer; and that, where a tliird service is to be held, the I^itany or the Anto-Com-
munion Otlice, or both, may be used in the afternoon, the order for Evening Prayer
being reserved lor said third scn'ice.

2d. That the onlcr for the Holy Communion, in its entireness, may, with a
sermon, be used separately : i)rovided, nevertheless, that on the greater Festivals, it

should in their judgment be preceded by the office of Morning or Evening Prayer.

3d. Tliat on occasions or sennces other than regular Morning and Evening
Prayer in established Congregations, ^linisters may, at their discretion, use such
parts of the liook of Coimnon Prayer and such Lessons, as shall in their judgment
tend most to cdilleation.

4th. That the liishops of the several Dioeeses may provide such special seiTices

as in their juilgnicnt shall be rei)iiircd by the peculiar spiritual necessities of any
class or jjortion of the population within said Dioceses.

.'ith. That to indicate the desire of this Church to promote imion among
Christians, and as an organ of coninumic.ation with different Christian bodies or in-

dividuals, who may desire information or conference on the subject, it is expedient
that live Bisho|)s bo appointed liy ballot at each General Convention, as commis-
sioners for the foregoing purpose, to be entitled the Commission on Church Unity.

JAS. H. OTEY, Chairman.'
Philadelphia, October 2, 1856.

Only a part of the recommendations nrjjed in the report of the.

commission were acted upon. Those which required lejiisiativo

action, such, for example, as the proposed change in Canon XLV., of

1832, and the proposed additions to the "Occasional Prayers and
Thanksgivings," were reached at too late a stage of the session to receive

the attention they demanded. Willi that facility for the postpone-

ment of action upon living and vital issues which seems inherent to a

hody so conservative as the General Convention has always proved
itself to be, these matters, with the whole subject of liturgical revi-

sion were remanded for consideration and action at a later day. The
lapse of a quarter of a century found the Church ready for much of

the legislation outlined in the " Memorial," and to another generation,

which had learned by varied experience to exercise the calm and
enlightened judgment so requisite in the discussion of matters of such
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moment was reserved the action with reference to liturgical revision

iiud eiuiLliment, which the whole Church seems ready to applaud and
except.

lathe discussions <irowing out of the " Memorial," and in the

results attained in the House of liishojis, the wise and progressive

views, and the commanding influence, of the Bishop of Pennsylvania,

Dr. Alonzo Potter, were specially useful, in the advocacy of a judi-

cious lilierty in matters of discipline and \vorshi[), and in the suggestion

of means and appliances for ciuuvii exl):ul;^ion. This able and
scholarly prelate took a leading \n\vt in the conduct of the whole
discussion, from its inception to its tinal result. He was the champion
of the principles underlying the whole movement, and in his eflbrts to

make the liturgy more Uexihle, so (hat our heritage of jirayor might
be the jjossession of all, and in his slril'e to remove those i)ars and
hindrances, which have hedged up the way to our apostolic ministry,

as well as in his long-continued and persistent lalior to bring out the

undeveloped powers of the Church and to utilize all instrumentalities

for good, so as to reach the masses, and guide the mind and move-
ments of the j^eoplc in the direction of social, inlellcctual, and spirit-

ual betterment, Alonzo Potter won a name which will ever be had in

loving remembrance. As a philosopher, a philanthropist, a scholar,

and a successfid and devoted bishop of souls, he was a true leader

of the Israel of God, and his wisdom was nowhere more ajiparent

or useful (iiau in his hearty indorsement and supjjort of the prayer of

the memorialists.

Looking at the "Memorial" discussion and the possibilities then

Vvithin the Church's grasp, we may wonder and regret that, to quote

the wise and well-chosen words of Edward A. Washburn, "the party

fears on either hand, the jealousy of the episcopal autliority by the

Lower House, and the great power of inertia in the body, strangled

a plan as wise as it was generous." Wc ma}' not overlook the fm-ther

words of the same keen and well-qualified observer as he proceeds

:

" We have learned the worth of our conservatism, since I dare hazard

tlie judgment that had the 'Memorial' prevailed, wc should iiave I>een

spared the two worst misfortunes since befaUen us. No legislation

can rid us of all our wrong-headed partisans. But the conscientious

men of ritualistic type, instead of defying law for chasubles and can-

dles, would have thrown their devotion into noble work, and tiie con-

seieuliuus men, who have only added another 'Ivefornied Kpiscoi)ar

fragment to the atoms floating in Christian space, wouKl have

reiuained content with just freedom. A generation hence will wonder

at the j)olicy called principle ; nay, at (his very hour a large part of

the freedom which the ' Memorial ' asked is virtually gained." '

' Sermon prcaclicdon llic dcalli of Dr. Muhlenberg.
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ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

UEPORT OF COMMISSION OX MEMOIJIAL Or 1!EV. UK. MUULENBEHG AND OTUEKS.

THE Commission of Bishops jiijpointptl by this House at the mci'ting of the Gen-
eral Convention in (X-lober, it^.j;!, to tiikc into uonsiileralion tlio memorial of (lie

Rev. \Vm. A. Muhlcnl>ir^. D.l)., and sundry other Presbyters, a eoj)y of wliieli is

hereunto appended, and tlie resolution of the Bishop of reniisylvania, olVrred in llio

House of Bishops on the Gth day of Oetober, lSu3, aucl referre<l on the 2'>lli of

the same montli, a eopy of whieh is also I\ureinito appended ; having earefully eon-

sidcred the said memorial and resohilion, Wg leave to submit the following report

:

The subjects referred to the Connnission jtreseiit malters of the gravest and most
interesting eharaeter, recjniriug patient examination and the most ealm and dis-

passionate deliberation. So fully impressed were the members of the Commission
with the importanee and difficulty of the duty assigned to them, that on lirst as-

sembling on the 2;ith day of June, 1854, in St. Peter's Church, New Yorli, it was
unanimously resolved that our meetings should bo opened with prayer, and the

Divine wisdom and blessing invoked to guide us in our wurk. ICvcry memljer was
present at this meeting, and we trust we Iiad an earnest of the Divine favor in the

heart V zeal with which all then entered upon the labor which had been laid upon us.

We all never met together again. It jdeased God in his wise and inscrutable provi-

dence to call from his earthly labors one of our members, the Kt. llev. Bishop U'ain-

wright, not very long after the ailjournment of our lirst meeting, .aud the commis-
sioners were tints ile])rived of his very valuable counsel and zealous aid in their

subsecjuent deliberations.

The Commission appointed the Rev. Professor Johnson of tlie General Theo-
logical .Seminaiy Iheir Secretary. Having been compelled in the spring of 1805 to

resign, he was rejjlaced by Uev. Daniel Kendig, of Pcimsylvania.

Sensible of the delicaeyof their work, as well as ofthe intrinsic difficulties con-

nected with the prosecution of it to any .successful result, the conunissioners

determined in the first place to avail themselves, as far as opportunity permitted,

of the counsel and advice of wise and good men in our own and other lands. In-

formation and suggestions were sought, not only from the members of our own
comnuniion, but likewise from those of reputation for piety and learning among
other denominations of Christians.

With a view to these purposes a scries of questions was prepared, and, through
the Bishops of our Church and other agencies, these queslicns together with |irintcd

copies of the Jlemorial were widely distributed at home and abroad, and answers
to them solicited. In this way it was believed that we should ascertain the views
of the Church at Large upon the subjects submitted to consideration, gain valuable
suggestions from the wise, learned, and solier-miuded of our own and other house-
holds of faith, be oertilicd as to the real animus of the Church iu reference to any
proposed alterations. (U- contemplated modiiication, in our order of worship and dis-

cipline ; and thus Ijo ])repared to submit to the General Convention such inlbrma-

tion as W'ould enable it to act wisely and understandingly upon the whole subject.

It was also hoped tliat plans might be suggested that would tend to mollify the

asperities of religious dificrenccs and heal some of the unhajjpy divisions which
have long marred the fair form of Christianity in our world.

The reasonable expectations of the Conmiission in reference to the readiness

of our brethren to meet tho calls made njion them, have not been disappointed.

Upon all the subjects embraced in the JMemorial, and presented in a more definite

and detailed shape, by the series of questions addressed to Clergymen an<l Laymen,
we have been favored witli numerous learned and well-digested communications,
manifesting a profound interest in the work committed to us. At the same time
the various topics which have lieen mentioned, either by the ^lemorialists or the

Commission, have given rise to animated and earnest discussions in our religious

journals, or have been made to assume a more permanent eharaeter in the Ibrm of
pamphlets, claiming public attention. In this way, and by these means, ample
oi)portunities have been given to all jiartics— those who favor as well as those

who oppose tho movements of the Memorialists— to make themselves heard, and, as

far as sucli instrumentalities can .avail, to guard the Chui-ch against hasty or inde-

liberate legislation. In all these communications it is gratifying to find the expres-
sion of a warm attachment to our order of worship.
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Communications have alsobee^i received by members of the Commission from
tlistinp^iislied Divines of other Protestant bodies. These have been marked in
some instances bj- eminent ability, and in all cases by a generous interest in the
subject inuler considenilion, and a desire to see the I'rotestxuit Episcopal Cluirch
made under Cod an instrument of wider usefulness in evanj^elizinji^ the neglected
])oi)iilati(in of our own country, and hi healing the strifes and divisions that alllict

and dishonor (hristen<loni.

It should not be passed here without notice and remark, that almcst simul-
taneously and certainly without any previous understanding or concert, awcn-k simi-
lar to that couuuittcd to us, and having i)reiisely tlic same aims and objects in view,
was moved in our mother-Church of ICngland. Can it be presumptuous to hope
and trust that the same Lord, who is over all, and rich in tlie bestowal of his gifts
of wisdom and grace on all who call upon Him faitlifully, had put it into the heaits
uf Ids ])coplc on both sides of the Atlantic, at the same time, to devise and attempt
a work having so high and holy purposes in view, as the edification and union of
all Christian people, the enlargement of His Cluu-ch, and the more rapid spread
of His gosijcl over all the world. At the second meeting of the Commissioners, in
ISjl, their chairman was directed to open a cornspondence with the ]>ord IJishop
of Llandalf, chairman of the committee appointed to take charge of this work, col-

lect infoimation, and make report to convocation. This w;vs acccordingly done, and
a fraternal answer retiuncd by his Lindship, giving assurance of the lively interest
felt on the subject in Kngland, and at the same time transndtting to us valuable
documents, setting forth in detail what had been luoposed in committee, and the
action had thercou in convocation.

The facts brielly adverted to, and many others not necessary to mention,
liavc dee])ly impressed the Commission with a sense of the importance attached to

llio work which they have in charge. The spontaneousness of the movement, and
the miscellaneous character of those who have manifested a lively concern in its

progress, cannot bo easily overlooked. Men as widely remote from each other in

their respective .spheres of labor as they are variant in their religious ])references,

have alike given evidence of a conviction that the t'hurcli needed an enlargement
of her means of usefulness. Laymen as well as cicrgynien, as dilferent in their

views of ecclesiastical polity, as in their natural tempeiaments, have communicated
iheir opinions and given e.\|)ression to their hopes and fears respecting our vcnera-
l)le forms of worship, around which so many iiallowed and endearing ivssociations

cling. Dioceses, by their Conventions, have taken the subject ijrojjosed for ourcon-
sidcration into serious deliberation, and have deemed an exposition of their views,
with which they have in several instances favored us, to be called for by the
gravity of the intirests involved in the issue. Such has been the course of Penn-
sylvania. Ohio, Uhode Island, New Hampshire, Kentucky, Louisiana, 1-Torida,

Tenn<'ssee, Illinois, and perhaps others.

These things at le;ist attest tliat there is vitality in the Church. The}- show
that her members are alive to the im|)ortancc not only of preserving her means of
usefulness, but if jiossible of rendering those means more etVeclive. This feeling

originates in no pressure from without— in no demands from a ])owcrful body of
tiou-conformists— in no mandates from an imperious Stale authority, but simply in

the awakiMied zeal of our own people. It presents the s))ectacle of a Churcli pene-
trated witli an increasing sense of its responsibility to tiod and the world. And
since such a cousei(>usn<'ss of Christian obligation springs from no human source,

W(! may luunbly hope that the Holy (ihost, who i)uts it into imr hearts to ini|uire

earneslly, "Lord! what wilt thou have us to do ? " may guide ns in our counsels,

and enai>le us to mature measures whieli shall not be wiiliout good fniil, long after

those who have devised and prupciscd them shall be munbered witli the dead.

in considering liie means and mciisures neees-^ary for giving incre.ised

efficiency to the Clnn-ch as the Divinely appointed instinnient for reforming and
saving mankind, we must never forget, that no organization will be of avail with-

out an animating, internal ])rineiple imparting health, vigor ami lU'tivitv to the

entire system, controlling and directing all its movements; while on llie other

hand, an imperfect, or even a defective organization invigoi-.itod by an active spir-

itual life, will exhibit energies and aci'oinpli>h results in the moral Iraiisform.ition

of human nature as marveilons as they aro glorious, .'^lill. sus life is cO'ei-lnal to

the accomplishment of useful ends, in propurlion to the perl'eelion of the organs

through which it acts— as structure and adaptation are conditions of the greatest

efficiency, so it behoves us as "co-workers with God," in the recovery of this
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world from the (lomiiiion of sin and tlie devil, not only to use the appointed
weapons of our warfare, but to use Iheni in tin; way Ijost lulapted to ensure

sucecss. Our weapons may not 1)0 carnal, slill lliey will not be found " mi<rhty

to the pullinjx down of strongholds," vniless they be adapted to the objects to

be cft'eetcd. Wisdom and skill, combined willi use and experience, are neeessai-y

to the successful enii)loymcnt of the most perfect instruments.

Our IJturgical services, be it remembered, were framed with a special view
to the wants of a worshipping people. They were ))rovided with a direct I'elereneo

to organized parish cluuches. 'i'hey were intended to furnisli two or more daily

scnices to a pojndation already won to the Church, lint our actual mission is to

many, in truth, to a large majority not yet conciliated to the Church, and for the

most jiart, strangers to lier forms of worshii). We have to seek those who have not

been gathered into organized parishes— who do not reeognize in us any claim to

spiritual oversight over them. We have to labor in ])laees where very much of our
work is outside of that contemplated in the plans of our olliees, and iu tlie preva-
lent methods of our ]n-eaching.

The Church was originally composed of converts gathei'cd, by the laljors of

the Apostles, from the ranks of Judaism and Paganism. \Ve have to deal with men
who are generally not ignorant of our doctrine, but who are hardly more conver-

sant with the system of worship to which we wish to conciliate tlicm, than were
the Jews and Gentiles, in the days of the Apostles, with the religion of our
Saviour.

In seeking to modify or adapt oiu" forms of worship to the actual wants .and

condition of a vciy large portion of our jjopulation, we do but act upon a |)rincii)lo

distinctly recognized in our own and our mother-Church. In the preface to the

Hook of Common Prayer it is declared " that iu every chuich, whatever cannot bo
clearly determined to belong to doctrine may be referred to disciplines; and there-

fore by common consent and autliority may bo altered, abridged, enlarged,

amended, or otherwise disposed of, as may seem most convenient fur the ediliea-

tion of the peo]ile, according to tlic various (;xigcnccs of times and occasions."

It is also allirmed in the same i)reface, that the Church of EnglamI, having made
various reviews and changes, — her aim liath been " to do that wliiih, according to

her best understanding, might most tend to the preservation of peaei: and unity in

the Church; the jirocuring of reverence, and the exciting of l)icty an<l tlevotion in

the worship of God; and linally, the cutting olf oceasiou from them that seek
occasion of cavil or quarrel against her Liturgy."

In no countiy in the world, perhaps, will tliore be found miitcd under the

same form of go\'ernment so great a variety of people and so nuich diversity in

intellectual, moral, social, and religious character as in this land Immigration
annually brings in its vast eoutribution to the elements of division in the religious

sentiment and practice of our countrymen. There are found hens men of all

grades of intellectu.al development, from the most improved condition of mind,
enlarged and elevateil by the best advantages of education, to the grossest and
most stupid ignorance growing out of poverty and absolute neglect. There are
seen all complexions of social character diversitied by the physical and moral difler-

ences which exist among the people of the Olil World, and which (ix a lasting, if

not an indelible, impression upon the habits of human thought and action. In the
population of the same State, and not unfrequently in the same town, will be
found all these varieties in national origin, in social, intellectual and religious

character, at which we have bai-ely glanced, and which jjresent most serious

obstacles, as'))ainful experience most clearly proves, to the exercise of any
wholesome and abiding iulluenee on the part of the (!ospel Ministry. Out of this

anomalous condition of things arises the necessity of that diversity in our modes of
operation, which has not been heretofore suflieiently appreciated, and the need of
that versatility of talents in the ministry, which iu our case is more or less indis-

pensable, and which is alwaj's found to be cminentlv useful.

It is not the purpose of this report to supply a treatise on the gifts of the

ministry, or to direct specilically how they may be most usefully employed. This
IS not the time, nor does it fall within our province, to enter upon such a discussion.

We can do no more, at present, than indicate, from an extended Held of observa-
tion, and from the earnest rein-escntations made from every part of the Churcli,

what seems to be most needed in order to the more vigorous prosecution of the great
work, with which we, in common with others, feel ourselves charged. That work
looks almost exclusively to the inculcation of religious truth as the basis of a
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healtliy moral sontimont socuring national and individual prosperity, and as the
foundation of tljat faitli in God wliicli leads to holiness of life, and tlie hope of
salvation.

Till! sentiment of the Chm-ch is every where the same and empliatic in its

expression as to the necessity of more force and directness in our preaching, and
more special adaptation to the varying circumstances of tlie congregations wiiich

wo arc called to address. The habits of our people, moulded in a considerable
degree by the nature of our civil and social institutions, and the constitution of tlio

human mind, wliich impels us in most cases to prefer fervour to coldness, and that

which is simple to that wliich is abstruse, are considerations which plainly indicate

that our methods of dealing with men .should be more direct and more manifold.
They explain the reasons for that partiality with which extempore preaching is

regardeil, the suiierior inllucnce which ministers accustomed so to jjreach possess
in gathering together large congregations, and they account, in good part at least,

for the numerical superiority of most denominations of Christians over the

Protestant Episcopal Church in almost all the Stiites, towns, and cities in tho
Union.

An cxamin.ation into the relative increase of the various bodies of Christians

in the United States within the last thirty years will exhibit some stiirlling facts,

whic'h may well rouse us to serious consiileralion, and lead us to ask ourselves tho

questions, " What have we been doing ? and what shall we do ? " Wc liave been in

the habit of looking merely at the increase of our uimisters and members within
given periods, as the |)ropor exponent of our growth, without considi'ring how that

mcrcase compares with the rate of increase in the population at largo. Making
our estimate in this way-, and it is the only accurate mctliod to ascertain the ratio

of our growtli or increase as a Church, it will be found that we arc bj- no means
keeping pace with the jiopulation of the country in tho provision wc make for

their religious instruction — to say nothing of our duty to heathen and foreign

lands; that we ai'o cons(!quently falling veiy far below the measure of our
res])onsiliility, and that our growth in the last half century, which has been dwelt
upon with complacency, if not with a spirit of vainglory, furnishes matter of deep
humiliation and shame, rather than of boasting.

It is submitted to the serious and candid consideration of this House, whetlier

with all lh(! lights of past obsenation and experience before ns, it be not wise to

recommend to our ministers as an important means of enhancing their usefulness

and cllicicncy, the cultivation of a habit of extemporaneous address and of exposi-

tory preaching, at least during one jiortion of the I^ord's Pay. It is not designed
to tiivor the idea of cultivating a habit of declamation or fervid exhortation at tho

cxiicnse of persevering and .severe study. It is humbly conceived that jirevious

and careful preparation is entirely consistent with the pr.iclice of extempore preach-

ing, as iK're conlemi)latcd. With brief notes or heads of discourse, suggestive of

topics and the preservation of a lucid arrangement, the fruits of much laborious re-

search and rellcct ion may be made available with their utmost eftect. We sec no
reason why a mini>tei- should not in this way i)resent to the considenition of his

eongivgation, the high and concerning truths of the gospel and enforce them by
its awful sanctions as eflectivcly, as jici'suasively, and as convincingly, as a hwycr
.states and argues his case from his brief, at tlio' bar. The plan suggested would
have this further advantage. It would enable the preacher to avail himself of all

suitable oi)portunities for proclaiming " the truth as it is in Jesus," whicli the di-

versities of time, place and circumstance might ])resent. He need not alw.ays wait

fill a congregation can be gathered in somi! lixod jilace of worsliip furnished with

the conveniences of lectern and pidpil ; but, after apostolic exami>le, let him i)reach,

ii it be expedient, in an upi)cr chamber, or in the market ))hu-e, by tho sca-.shore,

or in tho courts of the prison, by night or day, in storm anil tempest, or in the sun-

shine of bright and cloudless skies. Kverywhere, in season ami out of season, ho

is to exercise his vocation, as need may require, and, like a beacon on the stormy

ocean of life, point the voyager to the "way of .safely and the havi'n of rest. He
need not be bound by any rules or restrictions which custom may have establisheil

as to the length of his discourses. This sho\dd vary with cmergeiicics, and especially

with the slate of those who hear. His ipiick amrdisccrning glance will ciisily de-

tect any restlessness or listlessness on the part of his hearers and furni-h hini Iho

best eh'i-onometer to graduate his sermons. Thus loo he will be enabled to suit his

subject to the character of his congregation; and bringing out of his treasures—
the'accunmlatcd stores of reading and study— of ol)servation and rellcct ion— things
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both now and old ; ho may uso a writton discourse or spca'.c from notes ; ho may
furnish food for the thou^'litfiil mind, by unfolding some great doctrine of Chris-

tianity, or by animating exhortation rouse the (lesi)Oii(ling to renewed exertion fori ho

prize of eternal life; he may enforce tlie high and eomnianding morality of tlio

Gospel, or he may attract, edify, and eliann, liv portraying tlie exara])le of Christ,

doing good to the souls and bodies of nun, and may exhort tliem to its imilation.

In a word, the vast range of the (iospel takes in all tlie inler(>sts of man as a rational

and aecountablc creature; it comprehends all his relations to (iod and his fidlow-

mcn ; it embraces all liis hopes for lime and eternity ; and from them all the preacher

may choose his theme, and— from the boundless held of nature, in the rich exuber-

ance of her productions— the endless variety of oljjeets which garnish the heavens

above, or beautify the earth beneath, or rei)lenish the waters under the earth — he

may draw from tlicin all, illustrations to enforce and adorn his subject.

These remarks point to the expediency, not to say necessity, of a eorrespond-

ing variety, to some extent, in our Liturgical services. It is the general voice of

our Communion, that, in adjusting the length of our public services, more repird

should be had to the physical ability of'botli minister and people; and this is

especially imjiortant in those parts of our country where the heats of summer are

long continue 1 and debilitating, rendering mental exi^rtion burdensome, and even
perilous to health. iMore attention also seems to be demanded to the degree of

Liturgical culture .among the people, and a more economical use of our Clerical

force. I5y llic arrangements which the Commission would reeominend, it is be-

lieved that in most of our established congregations, three services may be had on

Simdaj-, and several during the week, without overburdening the strength and
ability of the Minister.

We read that, iu the primitive Church, " gifts " were bestowed l\v our blessed

Lord upon his members, •' dillcring according to the measui'e of grace given unto

them." These gifts were intended to supply evciything that was needful for

carrying on the work our Lord had appointed to his Churcli. However they mani-

fested their inllucnee by " diversities of operations and diflcrences of administra-

tions " in the work of Ajjostles, or I'rojjhets, or ICvangelists, or Pastors, or Teachers,

thi^y were ;ill given " for th(^ perfecting of the Saints, for the work of the Ministry,

for the edifying of the body of Christ." lUit that such varieties of gifts were
bestowed "for the cdilying of the Church," seems in a great measure to be over-

looked or forgotten. It would apjiear that all ministers are now e.xiieeted to be

priests, wliether thej' have " the gift of ministering" or not; all to be rectors of

parishes, whether they liavo the gift of ruling or not; all to be teachers, whether
they show aptitude for instniction or not; and very many (" who name the name
of Christ") seem to have reached the conclusion that there is no such gift as that

mentioned by the apostle when he enjoins it as a dutj' to give "with simplicity."'

The consequences of this ignorance or forgetfulness have been cxhiliited in the

history of the Church, even within the memory of some now living, with startling

effect "and melancholy frequency. Ministers are found who yet do not minister;

rectors who cannot govern
;
pastors who do not feed the flock; teachers send forth

theological essays for the instruction of the Church, who might find better employ-
ment in studying the Bible and Catechism ; while the necessary means for maintain-

ing religious services too often have to be wrung from those who appear reluctant to

recognize it as a Christian obligation to give of their aliility, as God has prospered

them, with liberality, with eheia-fulness, and with simplicity. On every side the

complaint is heard that the work of the Church languishes or is not done. That
wc have refused or neglected to use many gifts which Christ has bestowed on his

Church is apparent from our not providing employment for those members of the

body which are fitted for special duties. \Ve sec, ibr example, persons who have a

fondness or peculiar aptitude for searching out the poor and helpless. No cellars

arc too low and dark, no garrets too high and comfortless, to deter them in their

eflbrts to liiid and relieve the hunger-bitten children of poverty. A'iee and filth do

not oflcnd them, but excite their compassion and their tears. Degradation and
infamy do not repel them, but uispire their charily, and give fervency to their

prayers.

There are those, on tlie other hand, who h.ave no inclination to engage in this

humble and merciful work, or whose fpialities of mind and body unfit them for such

eini)loyments. They maj- not have the tact, wisdom, or resources necessary to

guide them in the selection of means adequate to ensure success to such schemes
of benevolence. Still, they wish to do good, and the Minister of a Parish, if he be
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pnulcnt anil judicious, will find tlicni employment. Some of them m;ij- be used
ill reading Piayeis and the Holy Scriptures to tlio people whose situation or oppor-
tunities do not allow them to attend the regular and .stated services ol'tho sanctuary.
In the almost inlinite variety of conditions in which our population is now found
there can lie no lack of opportunity lor the ciuploymcnt of every talent which the
ChiU'ch can comniaiul.

Again, there are men whose temperaments incline them to be constantly moving
from place to place. Connected with this constitutional peculiarity there is

generally a frankness and cordiality of manner which render such ])crsons favorites
wlicrevcr they go. They may not i)osscss any great breadth or variety of learning'

:

nor any great powers of thought ; but tliey have a faculty of correct and close ob-
servation, a knowledge of men as individuals and in masses, and perhaps extraor-
dinary skill and tact in controlling them.

Again, we see men who have that peculiar power or gift which is necessary for
organizing and ruling bodies of men; who seem by intuition to know just when
this cpialily is to be stimulated and when to be laid under restraint

—
"when this

particular trait can be neutralized b\- the development of another; when it is

proper to rebuke one, and when to encourage another. They have a ready percep-
tion of the tliought tliat will touch the common sense of mankind and liarnionize

the mass. It is impossible to describe all the qualities which go to make up the
character of such men: Ve perceive them when we say that such men were born
to be rulers.

In this class will be found those best calculated of all, perhaps, in the Chiirch to

fill the olliee of Evangelists. Men whose chief, if not their solo employment, it

shall be to ])reach the tiospel in remote and morally destitute parts of the country,

or in the neglected districts of our large cities, where the Pastors of established

Congregations never come, and the Preachers at Missionary Stations but rarely.

Men who shall bo under tlio .special direction of the Bishop ofthe Diocese, laboring
where he shall ap|ioint. distributing books and tracts where opportunity shall serve,

and reporting to the Bishop as oiteu as he shall requiie.

Such a corps of active laborers seems almost indispensable to the complete
org.vnization of the Church according to the primitive model and unquestionably
necessary to its extension in our land. It may be supposed, and the idea has been
sometimes advanced, that the Bishops can and ought to do all the work contem-

l)lated by the creation of this class of preachers. With Dioceses ofthe present

extent it is, in most cases, simply impossible. Manj' of our Bishops spend much
the greater portion of their lime in travelling and preaching. Almost the only

increase made to the Church in many jjarts of the country is attributable to the

labors of the Kpiscopate. But observation and experience have demonstrated that

the utmost exertions of the Bishops cannot meet the growing demands of our popu-

lation.

And here we are constrained to call attention to the wasted energy and unem-
])loyed power ofthe women of theX^'hurch. The Sisters of Charity in the Uomish
comuumion are worth, perhaps, more to their cause than the combined wealth of

their Hierarchy— the learning of their jiriesthood— and the self-.saerilieing zeal of

their Missionaries. The proviilential government of the world leaves everywhere

a large miml>er of unmarried and unemployed females, and thus appears to point

the ( hurch to a wise appropriation of their peculiar talents or gifts in the cau.so <if

Christ and of humanity. The associated charity and benevolence of Christian

.Sisterhoods whiih we have in mind is the very opposite of the hermitage and the

nunnery. Instead of a criminal and cowardly witlnhawal from the world ami the

duties which the wants and tlistrcsscs of hiimanily may claim, it is the voluntary

consecration to Christ of all the powers of body and soul in the active pcrformauco

of the most tender, the most endearing, and yet the most neglected ofljees of

charity. Many have seen and many lament ourloss in this respect; but iiulividual

zeal and ctlbrt" can elVect but little' in the way of providing a remedy. The eon-

stilnted authorities of the Church must take hold ofthe subject— deal with it with-

out reserve— combine eftort in the cause, and give direction to it without the fear

of man.
U'ith such instrumentalities as are now in use the Commission is constrained to

rejrort, further, that in their judgment the debt of the Ministry and members oftho

( huivh to the young is not .s'ullicieutly felt and adc(|uately discharged. In families

acknowh'dging the obligations of a Christian i)rofe.ssion there is too little positive

and regular religious insti-uetion, and too little of pious, paternal training or dis-
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cipline. By Pastors there is w:intof attonlion tocatcchisinj— to the Sunday School
— ami to siR-U preaohin;; and services as are best calcnlated to reach, iuipress, and
influence those who have arrived at the period ot'juvencseeiieo.

It is also very certain that tliu lull ellei-t of our ministrations cannot be ob-

tiiincd, and the reasonabh; ex|iei-tations of the Chnreli at largo be met and fuliilled

in this iiehalf, until our ( 'andidales lor Orders and our Jlinisters be trained to more
robust intellectual liabits by a more tliorougli and severe mental discipline; and to

this very necessary preparation must bo added a clear apprehoiisioa of the moral
wants of the limes, and ihe precise intellectual wants of the people. Next to this,

and Iiardly of less importance, tliere is need of more i)raetical comm )n sense, in

dealing witli men upon tin; subject of religion, and recommending it to their atten-

tion, in this eounlry almost every man and woman iccls competent to discuss

questions of theology and give inslruction on the doctrines of the Gospid. These
pretensions have to be met by the Ministry, and to be met in a spirit of meekness
and of deep compassion for Uio erring and deceived. Hence we have found, in

very m.any of the communications made to us Ity Clergymen and Laymen, the

opinion or rather tlic convictinn very earnestly expressed, that in prc[)aring candi-

dates for the work of the .Ministry, more attention should be paid to |)ractieal

training for its duties— that tlicre should be also more cultivation of llio powers of

thought, and taslo for investigation— more rhetorical cul^lure — more rifjid and
searching examinations and better established habits of 'systematic study after

ordination.

I5nt among the many wants of the Cliurch in order to her energetic and effec-

tive inilueuce— that fidness and completeness which we desire for her— few
perhaps are more obvious, and none more generally deploi-ed, than the want of an

impressive and devotional manner of reading the Liturgy. This is a great and
crying evil, and to its existence is to bo attributed, no doubt, mucli of the complaint

which is urged .against the length and formalitj' of our services. The evil is the

more inexcusable and intolerable, for the simple rc;ison that it might be remedied,

in a vast majority of cases, by due care and perseveruig elVorts on the part of those

whose bounden ilut}' it is, and i)leasure it ought lo bo, to qualify themselves for the

becoming and dci-eiit ])erforniance of this, the most sacred |iart of their holy func-

tions, lie who leads the devotions of a congregation, in their approaclies to the

mercy-scat, with the offerings of jjraiseand prayer to the Divine .Maji'sly, (.'an make
no acceptable apology to his jjcople, and no excuse to his own consciiMiee, for care-

lessness and irreverence. An experienced Clergyman, in a communication to the

Commission, complains of this evil as very prevalent, and proposes the following

remedy : —
" Let all candidates be taught to read English. The only certain method of

correcting vicious modes of reacting is, to employ the services of some one who can
give to the student an accurate rcJtcarsal of his own performances. After many
repetitions of this discipline tlie young man will begin to detect the similar vice in

his own tones, and then only will it bo possible for him to correct it."

In this connection we cannot but allude to the im])ortant duty, devolving on the

members of our congregations, to take their part earnest I)- and effectively in our
public services. Were this done in the responses, in the chants, in the metrical

Psalmody— done in the way in which the Church, in her wisdom, has prescribed,

and with a hearty observance of her decent rules and usages— much ot the com-
plaint now made, of the wearisome length of the sci-viccs, would be hushed. What
is not done as it should be is usually wearisome. It is a duty im])erative on the

clergy to see to it that anj' failure in this important matter shall not be justly

chargeable to the want of ])roi3er instrnetiou and urgency on their part.

"The Commission is of ojjinion that every Minister having Parochial ch.arge,

should be dilig(Mit iu the use of means for interesting and retaining under wholesome
religious influences boys and 3'oung men.

1st. By giving them employment in the Church and the Sunday School.

2d. By frequently meeting mth them and manifesting interest in their wel-

fare.

3d. By directing their choice in reading— recommending proper books, &c.

4th. By cultivating among them a love for .Sacred music.

It is deemed of vital importance that the Ministry should with cveiy class,

but particularly with the young, insist earnestly upon Iheir responsibility as

stewards of the grace of the Gospel— employing them as helpers to the Ministry,

not only in the Sunday School and Bible Classes, but when found apt and prudent,
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in ilisdict visiting— in L;iy-roailing and Catechising in (lostitute places, on the
principli; that Ihcy are bound to Uilior, as well as to give of their substanee for tho
promotion and increase of true religion— that they cannot be faithful to God, un-
less they improve the talents connnitled to them, and that tiiey must begin this
work when young, if they woul<l be ellicient in niaidiood, and happy when old.

And here we are reminded of one of the most mournful of our dulieieneics,
and which ought to move us all to deep lunniliation and earnest prayer. ^Ve refer
to tiie small number of our Clergy compared with our existing wants, and the in-

adecpiate provision made for tlicir support. Tew are found pressing towards that
which ought to be regarded as lh(! happiest, the most useful, and the most honor-
able of human pursuits ; and, of those who engage in it, few receive more than a
meagre recompense for their services. Docs not this indicate on the part of young
men a sad want of zeal and devotion in the cause of Christ, and on their pari also,

who as parents. Pastors and friends ouglit to move tho young to aspire to this holy
office? And does it not show on the part of Christians, whom (iod has made the
stewards of liis bounty, a depjoralde insensibility to their duty and their jjrivilege,

when they suH'cr Ministers and Missionaries to languish in want, while they ))ay

without stint for the services of men of all other i)rofessions and occupations in life?

For this sore evil it becomes us to seek earnestly a jn'oijcr remedy-. A more
abundant measure of Cod's grace is doubtless the lirstand most important requisite,

anil for this tlie Church should call ujjon her children to praj- importunately and
continually. l!ut it cannot be denied that were more careful and general considera-

tion given to the subject, means would be devised to elicit much more am])le gifts

Irom the l.aity, and to draw to the ranks of tlie Clergj- many an earnest spirit now
deslincd to other callings. Alms-giving and other acts of Christian benclicence re-

(juire to be cultivated as habits; and no I'astor should be salislied unless his

methods of proceeding are suflicienlly varied and steady to enlist the interest and
engage the active anil C'ontiiuied co-operation of all his peo])lo. Most congregations
neetl on this subject, it is feared, more instruction than they receive, and this in-

struction needs to be followed by more active superintendence from the Clergymen,
and more extended sympathy and aid from inilividnals of the congregation.

'J'iic Commission have also taken comisel with each other, and earnestly

sought to devise some plan which might contribute to heal the divisions which so

unhappily distract the Christian world. Wo cannot but rejoice in the interest

which the members of our own household of faith have manifested in common \rith

all good men of other deninninalions of Christians upon this subji'ct ; and we doubt
not that all will rejoice, if measures can betaken to restore the unitj- of the Church,
and i>romole by God's blessing, an increase of charity among all "who name the

name of Christ." We must all, however, be well aware that the fn-st step towards
this happy and greatly desired n'sult must be sought in unity of spirit, rather than

unity of doctrine and disciidine: anil therefore nuitnal allowances, and a large

toleration are indispensable re(|uisites for which we should fervently and devoutly

l^ray. 'i'he action which the Connnission recommends u|)on this subject will be

stated in the form of a Kesolutinn and of a I'raycr at the conclusion of this Ueporl.

We cannot but earneslly and alVcctionatelv reeommend to our brethri'U and
friends everywhere, in view of the momentous mterests involved in the liiial dis-

position of this (jueslion, to strive to keep the unity of tho spirit in the bond of

peace.
1st. By doing justice to the merits of other systems as readily as lliey expose

their dements.
_ ,

2dly. By repressing a spirit of self-complacency and self-laudation.

;Wly. By infusing into our worship, preaching, and general policy, more of

the ancient and historical element on one side, and of the popular and practical on

tlie other.

4thly. By a more cordial manner towards Ministers of other religious bodies

who are inquiring into the claims of our conununion.
ijlhly. By considering whether we cannot safely lessen Canonieal inipedimenta

in the way of .Slinislcrs, Licentiales, and others desirous of our Orders, with sullicient

guarantees for soundness in doctrine, iliscipline, and worship.

Cithly. r.y frnitfulness in all good wmks. If our Ministers were more fenid,

.selfdenving. and laborious; our peoi>lo more charitable, exemplary, and devout.

— if, in"a word, wc were all that we ought to be, and might be from the alleged

superioritv of our gifts and privileges, tho lUti-aclion to Uio Chunh would be uni-

versal and irresistible.
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In conclusion, the Commission place before the House the positive results

which they have leaeheil. In a larjre ])rop()itiiui — indeed, it may be said that,

(with a lew exceptions), in all — of the eoninimiieatioiis made to us by members of

our Church, the opinion has been expressed that tlie Mornin<j Service might some-

times bo shortened with advanla^re, and that <,neater variety ought to obtain in

sciTices which are beside the regular offices of Morning and Evening I'r.iyer in

estal)lished congregations. These arc ends to wliich the elforts of many in the

Anglican Churdi are now anxiously directed. Karnest ex])ressiou h.as also been

given to the wish, in many (piarters, that tlie calendar of lessons should be revised;

tiiat additional hymns, antiums, and canticles shotdd be provided, with other

emendations, which would alVect no doctrine of the Cluirch and might materially

aid in the edilication of her people. It has been the iiurpose of the I'lmunission,

however, so far as their iircsent labors go, to leave the I'rayer liook untouched;

they have also doubted how far the consideration of such ])roi)osed alterations

would fall within the duly assigned to tlieni; and, at all events, they felt that if

any alterations of the Prayer r>oo1< were pro|K)sed, the House of Deputies would be

entitled to take part in tlie preliminary diseu.ssions connecteil with tliein, and that

nuieli more time o\ight to be devoted to the work than they have been able ti> com-

mand. They have concluded, therefore, to commend this subject to the (leneral

t'onvention,'to be disposed of as in its wisdom it may judge to lie most expedient.

They have many valuable papers cmljodying the results of much labor and learn-

inr" and of a very extended experience, which will be at the service of a eommilteo

should the Convention decide to appoint one.

After much I'eflection the Commission have come to the unanimous conclusion

that some of the most material of the improvements, which are loudly called for

and which commend themselves to our own judgment, might be attained without

legislation. There is notliing in the Kuliries or Canons which rec|uires that when
the Holy Communion is administered it sliould be preceded innncdiately or otlier-

wiso by the office for Daily Prayer. 'J'lie jiractiee rests merely on usage, and there

are occasions when, for want "of physical ability on tlie part of the minister, or

from the very large number of ])ersons connunnicating, or for other reasons, it

would be right that the liberty wiiich the laws do nut withhold of omitting the

Daily Prayer should be exercised. To secure this, nothing more would be needed,

it is thought, than a ileclarative resolution of this House. The same discretion

seems alhnvablc in respect to the time of using the Litany and the .\nte-Comuuinion

Office. Canon XLYIL, of ISOi', already i>rovides for special ser\ ices to be set forth

by Bishops in their own Dioceses, and the (^onnnission have concluded that by exer-

cising the power thus given, provision coidd be made for those local necessities

which result from peculiarities in the character of the population, or in the circum-

stances under which the Church is to be extended.

They, therefore, recommend unanimously that the following Preamble and
Resolutions be adopti'd by the House of Bishops : — [The Preamble and Resolutions

contained m the preliminary report.]

They also recommend that Canon XLV. (1832) be so amended that the con-

cluding sentence may read as follows : "And in performing said service no other

Prayers, Lessons, Anthems, or llyimis shall be used than those prescribed by the said

book, unless with the consent of" the ecclesiastical authority of the diocese.

The elTcct of this amendment woidd be to enable particular Dioceses under

the direction of the ecclesiastical authority of the same, during such seasons as

Passion week, Christmas and the like, to substitute Lessons, Anthems, or Canticles

more appropriate to the ocea-sion and also to bring the provisions of this Canon into

harmony with those of CanonXLVH. (1S.'V2).

The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies having requested (see Jom-nal, p.

73) this House in 1853 to consider the propriety of setting forth a form of Prayer

for the inerease of the Holy Ministry according to the commaiul of Christ, " Pray

ye the Lord of the han-estthat he would sencrtorth laborers into his harvest,"' and
a resolution to the s.ame effect of the Bisliop of Pennsylvania in this House having

been referred to the Commission, and several i)r(ipositions having l)een made lor

the adoption of other occasional Prayers and Thanksgivings, the Commission have
thought that it might be proper to oiler for consideration the following forms :

—
A PKAYER FOR UNITY.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, our only Saviour, tlie Prince of

Peace, give us gi~acc seriously to lay to heart the gi'eat dangers we are in by our
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uiiliappy divisions. Take away all hatred and prejudice, and ivluitcver else may
hinder us Ironi ^n)dly union and concord : that, as there is but one bodv and on"i;

Spirit, and cue liope of our eallin^^ one Lord, one faitli, one baptism, one (iod and
Father of us all ; so we may henccforlh be all of one heart, and one soul, uniteil in
the holy Ijond of truth, of faith and charity, and may with one mind and one mouth
j^lorify thee : through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A PRAl-ER I'OU THE INCREASE OF THE MDnSTRY.

O Almij,Hity flod, who Ii.ist in thy holy Church committed to the hands ofmen
the ministry of reconciliation, to <,'-ather together a jrreat liock in all parts of the
world, to the eternal ])raise of thy holy name; we humbly Ijcscech thee that thou
wilt ijut it into the hearts of many faithful men to seek tliis sacred ministry, ai)pointed
for the .salvation of mankind ; that so thy Church may rejoice in a due supply of
true and I'aithful pastors, and the bounds of thy blessecl kingdom may be enlarged;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. -Vmcn.

A PRAYEIt FOR MISSIOXS AND MISSIONAltlES.

O Lord, who didst come to seek and to save tlie lost, and to whom all power
is given in heaven and in earth, hear, we beseech thee, the prayers of thy Church
for those who, at thy command, go forth to pre.ach the GosiJel'to every creature.
Preserve them from all dangers to which they may be exposed; from perils by
land and perils by water; from tlie deadly pestilence ; from the violence of the
Ijerseculor; from doubt and im])atience; from discouragement and discord; and
fi'oni all the devices of the powers of darkness. And while they plant anil water,
send tliou, O Lord, the increase; gather in the multitude of tlie heathen; convert,
in Christian lands, such as neglect so great salvation ; so that thy name may be
glorilied. and thy kingdom eimie, () gracious Saviour of the world, to whom, with
the Father, autl the Holy Ghost, bo honor and glory, world without end. Amen.

A PRAYER FOR TUE YOUNG, TO UE USED ON OCCASIONS OF CATECUISING AND THE
LIKE.

Almighty Father, who lias promised that they who seek early tliv heavenly
wisdom shall early find it, and linil it more precious than all the treasures of this

world, scud down on these thy children tlie grace and blessing of thy Holy Spirit;

that they, being trained up in the nurture and admonition of the l>ord, may choose
and love thy way, and de]iart from it no more forever; and that, when thou makest
u]) ihy jewels in thy glorious kingdom, these children may bo there, and may be
(hine ; all of which we ask for the siilie of thy holy child Jesus, our only Saviour
and Ucdeemer. Amen.

A PRAYER FOR A PERSON ABOUT TO BE EXPOSED TO SPECIAL DANGER.

.Mmighty God, the Saviour of all men, we humbly commend to tin' tender
care and sure protection in liis dang<'r, thy servant for whom our jirayers are ile-

sired. Let thy fatherly hand, we beseech thee, be over /am ; let thy holy angels
have charge oi' liiiii ; with thy loving-kindness defend /u')?i, as with a shield; and
either bring him out of his peril in safety, witli a heart to show forlli thy pr.iises

forever, or else sustain kiiu with that glorious hope by which alone thy senants
can have victory in suffering and in deatli, through the "sole merits of Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

A PUAYEU IN TIME OF PUBLIC CALAMITIES, DANGEIiS, OU DIFFICULTIES.

O most mlglit\- God! King of kings, and Lord of lords, witliout whoso
care the watchman waketh but in vain, we implore, in this our lime of need, lliy

sui'cor and blessing in behalf of our rulers an<l magisti-.ites, and of all the people

of this land (or, of this connnonwealth, or, of this eomnnniily). Kenieniber not

our many and great transgressions; luni from us tlie jiidgnicnis which wo feel

(or, fear) ; and give us wisdom to diseeni, and courage to attempt, and faithful-

ness to do, and |)alience to endure, wliatsoever shall be well-pleasing in Iliv sight

;

that so tliy chastenings may yield the peaceful fruits of righteolLsness, lUiil that at

the hust we may rejoice in tliy salvation, tlu-ough Jesus Christ oiu- Lord. .Viucn.
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A TIIANKSGIVISG FOIl A DELIVERANCE OF A PERSON FROM ANT TEKIL.

O Oocl, most niiplity and most p:raeioii.s, by whom tlic hairs of our heads are

all nuniberod, we f^ivo thee hearty thanks that Ihon luu;t delivered I'roni /j/n >jreat

peril thv servant, who now desiretli that tlic thanksgivin-r of many on /ii.-< behalf

may redomid to tlij- frh"y- ^Viite on /lis mind the ])eri)etiial u^niembraneo of Ihy

preservinjr nierey ; save ///hi front the hardness of an tm^rateful iieart, and fji^rant

thai all /lis future days, and all that thou hast graciously continued to him, may bo
consecrated to thee and to tliy blessed service, tliroujjh Jesus Christ cm- Lord.
Amen.

A TUANKSGIVING FOR DEI.IVEISANCE FROM PUItLIC CAl-AMITIES AND DANGERS.

O eternal God, the shield of our help, beneath whoso sovereign defence thy
people dwell in safety, we bless and praise, «e laud and magnify thy glorious name
lor all thy goodness to the people of this land (or, of this commonwealth ; or, of
this communit}'), and especially for our merciful deliverance from those calamities

which of late we sullered (or, dreaded). Inspire our souls with grateful lovo: lift

up our voices in songs of thankfulness ; and so jiour out upon us thy Holy .Si)irit,

that we ma}' be humble and watchful in our jjrosperity, i)atient and steadfast in our
afllictions, and always enjoy the blessed confidence of that jjeople whose (iod is the

Lord ; all of which we ask through .lesus t'lirist, our Meiliator and Kedeenier, to

whom, with the Tather and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, praise and
dominion, now and forever. Amen.

A TrlANKSGIVISG FOIl Till; KF.COVERY OP A SICK CHILD.

Almighty Father, who at the jir.aycrs of thy servants, Elijah and IClisha, didst

gladden the hearts of two pious mothers by restoring them their dead, and wlio, Ijy

thy Son Jesus Christ, didst raise to health and life llic children of many sorrowing
parents, accept, we beseech thee, the thanks of thy servants who cull upon us
to join our jjraises with their own for the deliverance of their dear child from
sickness and the gi'avc. Jlay that recovered child be ever thine ; and may the

hearts of all to ^hom he is precious so burn at the renieinbrance of thy gooihiess,

that they may hold no thank-olVering too costly to sliow forth thy praise, and may
present themselves, a li\ing sacrifice, holy autl aceeiJtable unto thee, through the

merits of Jesus Christ our Sa\iour. Amen.

The Commission in making this report have endeavored to call the attention to

the subjects which arc believed to have been in the eouteni])Iation of the memorial-
ists, and to be of chief interest to the members of the Chiux-h. They hav(! by no
means attempted to embrace all the matters which have been suggested or proposed
as amendments to our order of worship and system of disci])Iine and religious

instruction and training. As far as consistent with a proper understanding of the
views of the Commission, brevity has been consulted in their rejjort. ^\'ith a \\ew
to gain whatever advantage might bo derived from a dixisioii of labor and from
eoncentr.ating the thoughts of individuals on ]iarticidar subjects, the chairman, hist

spring, assigned to each member of the Commission special topics for consideration,

and requested his ^^cws upon them. The communications made in consequence
will be found in an Appendix, and it is hoped that they may bo advant;igeously
considered by the members of our communion.

The Commission cannot close this report w'ithout recording their sense of
indebtedness to those who have favored them witli communications respecting the
interesting work in which they have been engaged : and now commit the result of
their labors to the disposal of this House, witli the prayer to the God of all wisdom
and grace to over-iitle its deliberations to the promotion of His own gloiy and the

good of His Church.
JA.S. H. OTEY. Chairman.

G. "W. DOANE, ALONZO POTTER,
GEORGE BURGESS, JXO. WILLLV.MS.



CHiVPTER XX.

THE CHURCH ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

ON Sunday, the 22(1 of .Tuly. 1849, at llic residence of John II.

JMerrill, in San Francisco, divine service, in accordance with the

rites and usages of the Protestant Episcopal Church, was cele-

brated by the Rev. Augustus Fitch and tiic IJev. Flavel S. Mines,
prcslnfcrs of tlic diocese of New York. Iniincdialcly afterward it

was unanimously resolved to organize a i)arish, under the title of
"The Holy Trinity Church." Wardens and \estrynien were chosen
and measures were taken, resulting in the purchase of a lot of land, upon
which, ere the close of thc'ycar, the first church, constructed of iron

and erected under the direction and through the self-denying exertion

of th(! Kev. j\Ir. iNIines, was opened for rcgulav services.

In September of the same year the Kcv. liichard F. Burnliain,

of tiie diocese of New Jersey, visited Sacramento and organized the

parish of Grace Church. Early in the following year, 1850, the infant

parisli was d(>prived of its rector by the visitation of God, who took

liint to himself, after a ministry in this new ii;'id of only a lew weeks.

After the d(>ath of Mr. Burnham, the ])arish was visited by the Rev.
Samuel INIorehouse, who held occasional services until September,
18.50, when he abandoned the ministrv and left the country.

In August, 1849, the Rev. J. L. Ver Mehr, rii.I)., and LL.D., of

the diocese of New Jersey, reached Sun Francisco, and during the

remainder of the year ministered to a few meml)ers of the Church at

a pri\ ate residence on the site of the present ^Marine Hospital. Sub-
scriptions having been raised for the erection of a place for worship, the

work was rai)idly Itrought to a successful completion, an<l Grace Chapel

was oi)ened for divine service on the first Sunday in January, 1S.')1).

The parish was formally organized April 28, 18.')(). Dr. Ver ^lehr

was rector until Se[)tember, l)i5'd, when he removed to Sonora to

establish a female seminary by the name of St. Mary's Hall. Dnriug
Iiis reclorute a lot was purchased, early in 18.')1, and on July 20th of

that year the church was opened for divine worship, having cost with

the land upwards of '$21 ,000. The third clunrh edilice was opened

for service Se[)tember 28, 18(i2, and is the cathedral of the diocese.

A parish, St. John's, was organized at Stockton, August 25, 1850.

The Rev. Orlando Ilarriman, Jr., was present and acted as chairman of

tin- meeting. He remained about a month, but was compelU'd to re-

move in consefjuence of the inability of the few church people to

allbi-d him a support. The services were in conseiiuence stopped, but

were resumed the following spring, 1851, when the junior warden.

Mr. J. W. r.issell, commenced lay reading, which ho continued till

his removal in 18.53. The following year the missionary bi>liop visited
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the parish, and tlic interest excited hy his services was such that a

clerjryman was called to the charge of the parish, and on the 2()tii of

June, Ls.'jS, a liriek church, costiiii^ !?1(),0()0, was consecrated. Thus
were liic foundations of the Ciiurch in California hiid.

The first " Convention of the Church in California'" was held iu the

Church of the Holy Trinity, San Francisco, July 24— Aujjust 2,

LS-jO, the Ivcv. Dr. Vcr Mehr preaching the Convention sermon. Tho
cler<j:y present at this meeting for the orirauization of the diocese of

Calilornia, were as follows, viz. : the liev. Flavel S. INlines, the Rev.

John L. Vcr Mchr, LL.D., the llev. Samuel Morehouse, the Kev.

R. Townsend lluddart, the llev. Augustus Fitch, and the Rev. AV.

R. Leavenworth. The Rev. Mr. Fitch was chosen president,

Beuj. Burgoyne, Esq., secrelary, and C. Y. Gillespie, treasurer; a

constitution, canons, and rules of order adopted ; a sf;ui(liiig com-
mittee, and trustees and treasurer of the Episcopal Fund chosen.

Trustees of Diocesan Fund, and of a College and Theological Seminary
were also elected, and a Board of Managers of a "Preshyterium," or,

an Asylum for Clergymen, and a " Sanctuarium," or, AVidow's. Home.
The Rt. Rev. Horatio Soulhgate, late missionary bishop at Constan-

tinople, was elected bishop hy concurrent vote of clergy and laity.

The second (triennial) Convention met in Trinity Chiu-ch, San
Francisco, on the 4th of May, 1853, and continued in session until the

Gth of iNlay. The Rev. Dr. Ver Mehr preached the Convention ser-

mon, and was the sole representative of the primary Convention. The
Rev. Christofjher B. W^att, Rector of Trinity Church, and two United

States cha[)lains, the Rev. John Reynolds and the Rev. Orange Clark,

made up the clergy in attendance. Four others were reported as actualh',

though not canonically, resident. Dr. Vcr Mehr was chosen president,

and J. Davis Hawks, Esq., secretary. St. John's, Stockton, was ad-

mitted to representation, making four parishes represented. The report

of the Committee on the State of the Church referred to the lamented
death of the Rev. F. S. Mines ; to the removal of the Rev. A. Fitch from
the diocese; to the displacement from the ministry of the Rev. ^Messrs.

Morehouse and Leavenworth ; and to the necessity of measures being

taken for diocesan missionary work. Certain amendments to the

constitution, changing the time of meeting from triennial to 3'early ;

defining the phrase, "connected with this diocese," in Art. HI. ;

jirescribing the opening services at Conventions; and making others

than memlters of the Convention eligible to the secretaryship thereof,

were ado])ted, to i)e iinally acted ujjon at the third trieimial meeting.

Kotice of pro[)osed changes in the canons was given, contemplating,

among other measures, the omission of the canons relating to the

"Preshyterium" and "Sanctuarium." Delegates, instructed to apply,

in behalf of the diocese, for admission into union with the General
Convention, were appointed to attend the meeting of tiiat body in

October, 1853. A committee was appointed to correspond with

one or more bishops of the Church in the United States, with

a view of obtaining an episcopal visitation. The resolution to

send clerical delegates to the General Convention was reconsid-

ered, and the election annulled. An executive committee on mis-
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sions was appointed, and the Convention adjourned to meet the follow-
ycar.

An adjourned meeting of the second triennial Convention was held
in Trinity Cburtli, San Francisco, May 3-5, 18r)4. Tlie Rov. C. B.
Wyalt was the Convention ])reacher. The Kt. JJcv. William InL'ra-

hani Kip. D.D., appointed Missionary Bisliop of California, attended
and preached. The bishop in liis address referred to the iirst adminis-
tration of tiie rite of confirmation on the shores of the Pacitic, when,
on tlio .Sunday l)cforc Easter, April 9, IfS.jl, eisrliteen jiersons were con-
firmed in Trinity Church, San Francisco, one of the candidates heing
"a native of Ciiina,— one of tliat mysterious peoi)k', with whom our
intercourse is monthly increasing, and whose crowded millions arc yet
bowing to the gods of heathenism."^ Allusion was also made to the
rejection of th(^ application of the diocese for admission into union
with tile (ieneral Convention, on the ground that there was no pro-
vision in tlie constitution of tlio diocese, nor in the resolutions request-

ing admission, recognizing the constitution and government of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States. Agreeably to the

bisho|)'s reconnnendation, the constitution was amended so as to meet
the re(juirements of the liftii article of tlie constitution of the Church
in the United States. Resolutions of gratitude for the appointment
of a missionary bishop ]>y the (Jeneral Convention, and of approval of

the course of the standing committee in promptly receiving Bishop
Kip, wer(> unanimously ailopted. Changi's in tlie canons were re-

ferred to tlu! next Convention, and the Convention atljourned.

With these introductory

words we would preface the his-

tory of the Church in California,

as contributed liy its first bishop,

the Rt. Re\ . \\'illiani lni:raham - if y
Kip, D.D., LL.D. :— " ' '

Tliorc arc eert.ain cv.is which occur in the existence, not only of iiulivi(hi.il3

but of institutions, wliicli call us, as it were, to Iialt in our profjrcss anil look back

on the jiatliway over which wo have travelled. Days have expanded into months,

and years have slipped l)y, while we. engaged in our daily work, hardly thought of

anything beyond it. 'then wo rcacli some milestone on our way whieli recalls us

to onisclves and forces us to think anil review the past. We realize how long we
have been ])lodding on our beaten i)alh, and we question ourselves as tn what the

past h.os seen accomplished. Do we stand on a higher vantage ground than wo
did in years tliat are gone? Has tlu' work in uhiili \vc are engaged grown and
strengliicniMl in our hands ? Can we " thank ( ;od and take courage '" for the fuliiro?

'I'hese are the rellcclions which must aiisc wluii we reach a marked era in our

lives. Such a time is lliis era in our Church. Thirty years liavc gone since tljo

consecration of the Iirst bishop for this coast. 'I'hirty years have passed since ono

was .solenmly set apart to be the first bishop of the American Chnreli who should

put his foot'on the racific shore. As we look out upon it now. with a ehuivh

Ibuniied through the length .and breadth of the .Slate— with two dioceses forinod

und recognized by the Church— in the midst of this splendid cily which h:us risou

up, erowdivl with'all the evidences of reriiiement and cultivation of civilized man—
wo can hardly realize the condition of the coast when the Iirst laborer w;us .sent

forth. Kvervihing seemed to be in excitement, and the result was almost i'h:u)S.

'J'he late di.scovery of gold had drawn restless adventurers from every quarter of

the globe— the reslrainta of law were .scaively heeded— and everything seemed

' Jim i-nal of the Pi-occedings of an Biljoumcil mcctiog of the second tricDnikl Convention, May,

ISM, p. 7.
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swallowed up in tlic one ovcnvholming desire to become suddenly rich. Into this

wild .scene of conl'iisiou the lirst bLshop ol' tlio coiust was sent, to "gather up and
reduce to order these disjointed fragments and breathe a spirit of liarinony into

tlieso conflicting elements of life which here seemed to be in almost hopeless

collision.

lUit let us go back and trace the successive steps by wliich tlie Clnnvh has

reached its present condition of pcaccfulncss and strength, even tliough thi' narra-

tive has necessarily much of a jjcrsonal character. ^\ild as was the excitement

prevailing here in those early days, there were many who brought witli them
remembrances of Christian homes. When, tlu'ii, Sunday after .Sunilay passed w ilh

scarcely a recognition, they could not but tliink of the cu'clo from whicli tlicy wero
separated, where prayers, they knew, had tiiat day ascended for tlic ilistant

wanderers. .(Vnd tlicn came memories of tlie cluux'h-going bell, and perhajjs of a

fathers jirayers auil a mother's tender instructions. 'I'liey felt, therefore, even in

the discordant scenes alwut them, that tlicre must be some recognition of another

life, and some confession of allegiance to llLm who had brought them " in safety to

the haven wlicre they would be."

In the lirst intervals, therefore, of their hurried work, the subject was brought
forward of pltmling tlie Chiu'ch and securing for the scattered members here her

services and rites. I'ropositions were made to clergy at tlic l-^ast which resulteil in

the coming out of tlie Rev. Flavcl S. Wines, by whom Trinity parish \v:is foimded,

and who now sleeps beneath its chancel, awaiting the resurrection of tlic just. Ho
was followed, after a short interval, by the l!cv. Dr. Ver JMelir, by whom Grace
Church was founded, and who is still witli us, the sole survivor of tiioso early

pioneers of the ('hurch.

The first convention was held in Trinity Church, San Francisco, in July, 1850

(as it is expressed in their report), " for the purpose of organizing the Diocese of

California." The opening sermon was preached by Dr. Ver Jlehr, and J\Ir. Mines
was appointed chairman. The convention met for eiglit evenings in succession,

and adopted a constitution that would have been expansive enougli to meet all the

wants of a diocese tlie size of Xew York. Besides tlie ordinary .Standing Com-
mittee, they appointed a ISoard of Trustees of the Episcopal Fund ; a Hoard of

Ti-ustces of the Diocesan Fund ; Trustees of the College and Theological .Soniiiiary,

and a ISoard of ]\lanagcrs of the rresbylerimn (a jilace for chsabled clergymen),

and of the Sanitarium (a homo for infirm widows). IMo.st of these institutions,

after a lapse of nearly thirty years, have not yet commenced their existence.

It is a fact but little" known to the churchmen of the present day, that tli3

early founders of the Church on this coast had no idea of uniting with the General

Church at the East. There is no recognition of it in any of their proceedings.

They ignored the name of the "Protestant Episcopal Church," and called tlieir

organization " The Church in California." '

In the report of the Missionaiy Committee at the second convention in 18.53,

ai-e these significant sentences :
" As a diocese, we ought to manage om- own aftairs.

Whether we ask foradnfission into the union or not," etc.

Knowing that while in this position no bishop would be consecrated for them,

the question 'was discussed previous to the meeting of the convention, of attempt-

in"- to procure the E])iscopatc from the Greek C'hurch.- But this idea having
ap'ixirently been abandoned, the convention elected as their bishop the Ut. Kev.

Bishop Southgate, wlio having been consecrated for a Mission to Turkey, from which
he had lately returned, was already a bishop. He, however, declined the invitation.

>Bcsi(lesFIaTelMincsanclniysclf,thcrewcrc onlv rcctoi-a of churches, at that time, had a

two or thi-ee clergymen, of whom Mr. Mooi-- ri;.'ht, to assume some ' organized ' position,

house, who had l)esiin i-cgulai- scivices at Sacra- Well do I rcuicml)er tliat morning ! Flavcl

mento, was appointed with mc to diaw up a con- Slines was conducd to his hcd. Consumption
stitution. We did our best ; but dropped the was hard at work ; Init his spirit was alive, and
name of "Protestant Episcopal" and called it when 1 sat at his l)cdside, he spoke long and
" The Constitution of the Church in California." feelingly to the point. 'The Kusso-Grcek

j)r. Ver Mehr's Auloljioyraph;/, p. ,"G4. ChurcU,' said he, ' is perh.ap3 nearer to the true
> The Jlissionary Committee at the East bad organization of tlie Catholic Church than any.

cut otT the stipends for California. Dr. A'cr How would it do to get Episcopacy from them )
'

Mehr thus comments on it: "Flavcl Mines and • • • < At any rate," said I,'' we ought to

myself were of one opinion. If the ecclesi;istical ciU a convention of what there are of clergy and
authority at the East left us unprotected; if they responsible laity in California, and 'organize.'

had no 'jurisdiction over Flavcl Mines, who We then may call a bishop, whether from the

never was a ' missionary,' nor over me, whom East or from the West.'"— Dr. Ver Mehr'a
thoy had by then- action discarded, then we, the Autobiography, p. 303.
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Tlioti threu years passod away, during' which time nothino: furtlier was done
to orj^anize the Church. And when the convention met in May, is.).!, in tlieir

report they are oljlii^cd to say: " The Diocese of California, organized in l«oO, h;i3

remained about .stationary— we are obliged to confess it; nay, it may in the eyes
of some have seemed to bo defunct. It exists, but in verity cannot say more."
During these three years, the Ucv. Flavel .S. Mines had been removed by death.
Marys\ille, where tlie Uev. Augustus ritcli had commenced a parish, was vacant, by
his removal to the lOast iu the previous year, and tlie .Stamling (Committee reported

:

" .\t this time the jiarish at Marysville is defunct." Tlie same was the case with
Sacramento and .Stockton. The two parishes in .San Francisco,— Trinity and Grace— were alone reported by the committee as being " in a progressive condition."

Still no advance had boon made in procuring episcopal supervision. The idea
was entcrt;uned here, that as they had regularly organized themselves into a dio-

cese, the General Convention could not appoint a Missionary Bishoj) over them.'
They therefore ajipointed a committee to correspond with dillerent bishops and
procure from some one of them a visit for tompoi-ary services.

In October, IS,")3, the (ieneral Convention met at New York, and the wants of
this coast soon claimed their attention. Delegates had been appointed from this

diocese, but they were not atlmitteil to seats, nor was the a])plication of the diocese
for admission favorably received, on the ground that there was no provision in the
constitution of the Diocese of California, nor in the resolution requesting admission
for their delegates, which subscribed to the constitution and government of the
I'rotestant Episcopal Cluuvh in the I'nited .States. Ignoring, therefore, tlie past
action of the diocese, the General Convention decided to appoint a Missionaiy
Bishop for California. The election was held in the House of IJishops, and William
Ligrahani Kip, D.l>., of .St. Paul's Church, .Mbany, was nominated.

I'lie consecration took place on the Festi\al of St. Simon and St. .Tudc, October
SSth, l.s."),!. It took place in Trinity Church, Xew Yoi-k. Tlio morning of the day
had been stormy, but as the consecration eniled and the ( 'nnnnunion Service began,
the clouds broke away, and .a gleam of sunlight poured through the painted win-
dows, falling upon the altar and lighting up the sanctuary. Beautifully was this

incident used by one who at that time wrote the description of this service. He
considered it "illustrative of the history of the Church in California. " The be-

ginnings," he wrote, " have long been overcast with storms and clouds, overhung
with darkness and gloom. But now that a )jishi)|) has been consecrated for her,

and clergy will ilock with him to labor in the desolate places of that spiritUiil

wilderness, we doubt not but that the clouils will ore long break away, and the all-

florious Sun of Bighteuusness will shine cheeringly upon a land abund:uitly

ringing forth the increase."

The sermon on that occasion was pre.ached by the late Bishop Burgess, of Maine.
To the new bishop, it added to the solemnity of the scene that ho was a brother not only

in the olliee which he bore, but in llu^ bonds of earthly relationship. For years the

sainted bishop has been in the paradise of God, reajiing thi? reward of his labors.

There are two pirssages in his sermon whieii we cannot but (piote, as they cont;iin

so athuirable a view of what tlic newly consecrated bishop was to meet iu his distant

field, 'i'he lirst is this :
—

" In this foremost temple of the great mart and moti'opolis of this new Western
AVorld w(! are jissembled for a work which cannot l)c without fruit in distant days

and in distant regions. From this spot and from the act we are about to accomplish,

the course, if Providence favors it, is straight to the (iolden Gate wliich opens

toward ICastern .\sia. He who shall enter there as the lirst I'rotestant bishop, will

see before him the land which is the treasure-house of this rcpul)lie. Bcliincl it are

the vales and rivers an<l snowy mountains, which arc to our Far West tlie Farther

West, and amidst them lie the'seats of that abominable and sensual inipii-ty, the cry

of which goes up to heaven, like that of Sodom and Goniornili, from the valley of

the Dead Salt Sea. Still beyond spread the deserts which divide, but will not loii<j

divide, till' Christians of this continent. I'pon the edge of the v:Lst liehl he will

stand when he shall i)lace his foot on the shore of the I'acilie. There hi' is to bo

occupied in layin^r i|,e foundations of a Church which must be a |)illar and ground

of the truth for wide lands and for unborn inillions. Few of the issues can he livo

to witness. But in tlio years to come, if ycai-s arc given him, he must ix>call tho

'In Ihc report of llio commitlcc made l>y llio «ocms IoIkj prceludeJ by »ocl. 1, of cauou lit., p.

Ucv. Mr. Wviitt is this -lalomciit : "The ap- 310."

poiutmcut to' this Held of u Missiouory UisUyp
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prospcv'ti* which opened upon liim in this hour, and again when he first saw the
co:ist of lli:it WosN'rn Oooiin."

And then, in his adili'css to tho cimdidat*?, he tints sketches the scenes of his labors,

in words which the future showed were truly iiniplii'tic :
—

" This work is to he made vmus. willi th(^ lii;^liest responsibilities, the lar^rest

sphere, the most varied tasks, and, I will not refrain from addin<;, the most peeidiar

perils. It is not tho Episcopate alone, nor tho Missionary i^piseopatc alone. It is

an K|)iseopate to be exercised wliere fellow-laborers arc still to be pithered : where
seminaries are jet to be founded; where conjjrejj^ations an; mostly to be be<rnn.

There is no pa.st on wliieh you can inneli lean ; and it is more than possible that

around you will be little of that support which we need and lind among tlie incite-

ments and cncouraifcments of W'ell-cst;iblishcd Christian comnumities. You <;o

where thirst for gold, impatience of restraint, the vices of adventurers, and all the

ills of unavoidable lawlessness, have been before you ; where the softening inllu-

ence of old age and of childhood can, as yet, be little known, and where female
piety throws but a small measure of its familiar light over the surface and llie lieart

of society. A lover of the world, a pleaser of men, a reed shaken by the wind, has
nowhere his jjlace among the standard-bearers of Christ; but least of all, on such
an outpost, beleaguered liy such temptations.

" Eight bishops took part in this consecration.' All Ijut one (Lee, of Delaware)
have since passed away from earth. In succession they have each heard the
aimoimccment : 'Ills bishopric let another take!' and nnw, where once they
administered the authority of the Church, others rule in their stead.

" On the :it»th of Deceinlicr we parted from kindred and friends and all old
familiar scenes, and embarked on the ocean for tliis distant land. It was, however,
a long, protracted voyage, and, wrecked on the coast of .Southern California, we
were ilelayed, so that six w-ecks elapsed before we reached oiu" destination. It was
on Sunday morning, January 2'J, bs.J4, that I landed in tliis harbor, where I

foimd a welcome in the hospilalde home of one whose friendshi)) fi'om that day has
remained undiminished, amid all ' the changes of this mortal life.' A few hours
afterw.ards I was in the chancel of Trinity Church, where, morning and evening,
I held my first services in this diocese.

" At that time, there was but one c!crgT,nnan, Rev. C. B. Wyatt (the Rector of
Trinity iiari.sh), engaged in active parochial duties, tjf the others who were here,
the Rev. Dr. Clark was prevented by age from assuming tho cares of a jiarish, and
Dr. Ver Mehr, who was Rector of tirace Church, was engaged « ith his school at

Sonoma, which obliged him to make his permanent residence at that place, coming
to the city every other .Sunday to officiate in the church.

"Otu" first Convention was held in ilay, l)i')i, three months after my arrival.

On that occasion there were but two jncsbyters present— tho Rev. Dr. Clark and
the Rector of Trinity— while but three parishes were repi-esented ; Trinity and
Grace, of this city, and tlie church at Stockton ; though the latter existed only on
paper.

" In my address I called their attention to the fatal defect in our constitution as

a diocese, and its influence on the action of the General Convention. A committee
was appointed, who reported that ' after due consideration of the subject referred
to them, they liave supplied the clause which was wanting as a ileclaration of alle-

giance to the (ieneral Convention.' This was mianimously adojjtcd, and thus was
swept away tho last vestige of what might be construed into a want of loyalty in

the Church on the Pacific.

"The gi'cat difficulty in that day w.as the obstacle in tho way of jiroctn-ing

clergy from the East. They were obliged to come roimd bj-the Isthmus of Panama
— a long and often dangerous voyage— while tho high fares were prohiljitoiT to any
one with a family. Yet, by d(>grees, missionaries joined us— parishes were formed— and the bounds of our Church were gradually extended, until it manifestly stood
forth, a i)ower in the land.

" But to him who presided over the Church in this diocese, these were d.aj-s of
care and self-deni.al— days which ho feels that he could not live over again, and
on which he does not willingly look back— years of trial and ap]>.arently um-equifed
toil— when the heart failed and he would gladly, had it been ])ossiblc, have with-
drawn from the contest. Y'et so the years glided on, while those engaged in the

1 Komper, of Wisconsin, consccrator; Wain- China; Freeman, of Ai'konsas; and Lee, of
wrisbt, of Xew York ; Bur^'css, of Maine ; Upfold, Delaware,
of Indiana; 'Whitehouse, of Illinois; Booue, of
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quiot discharge of duly searcoly heeded their departure. Tliere are some lives
whicli seem to jwssess no salient points on whieli we can fasten, to mark their
pro<n"ess. And this is ])artieiilarly the case with tlioso who arc dealing with the
spiritual interests of men. With them, ' ono day lelleth another.' They are acting
on an invisible lield, and the result of their labors is often not apparent till long
years have gone, and the eU'eet is made manifest by a contrast of tliu past and tlie

present. So it is often with the history of a diocese.
" The si)ring of ls,",7 brought a change in my position in the diocese. Hitherto

I had acted as .Missionary Uisliop. In iJeeember, IfS.'jfi, the diocese having strength
enough to elect a liishop. I received a request from the clergy and laily to call a
special Convention for that purpose. It met at Sacramento on the oth ot" February,
1S.J7. Nine clergjmen were l)resent, and nine jiarishcs were represented, and'l
received the unanimous vote of both orders for Diocesan Bishop.

"The only marked event during the last few years has been the division of the
diocese by the General Convention of 1S74, an act of legislation in accordance
with our request, and ^\hich was rendered necessary by the inere;isc in the number
of parishes and the long distances they were se|iarate(l from each other. And so
the .Inrisdiction of Northern California was formed, and a bishop wxs selected by
thi^ House of Bishops to preside over this new diocese, and to build up llie Church
in this growing region.'

" And now as we review the past we can count what it has done for us, as we
estimate the present. Instead of the two parish ministers I found here on my
arrival, we have now in this diocese about sixty clergy on the list, besides about
twenty in Northern California, which has been cut oil". Nearly fifty church
eililices have been erected since T look charge of the diocese. Church in.stitutiona

have been founded, ^\'e liave in this city, St. Luke's Hospital for the sick, and the
(.)ld Ladies' Home for the aged. Schools, too, have Ijeen created, and we have St.

Angustine's College, at Benicia, and St. .Matthew's, at San Mateo, for boys ; St. Mary's
Hall, also at Benieia, for girls, and Trinity School, in this city, besides other insti-

tuliuns of a more private character. The principle is becoming acknowledged,
that the ( hurch must edue;ite its yfiulhful members, and from this growing convic-

tion we may hope for much in the future.
" \Ve can feci, too, in reviewing the past, that tliis diocese has always been true

to the Church in the maintenance of its distinctive principles. They have never
bci-n saciiticed to views of temi)oraiy expediency. Such has always been my object

in administering this diocese. 1 wished so to act ;is not to bequeath to my successor,

ivhen I nuist i-esign to him my olUce, questionable precedents which might embar-
rass a I rue Churchman in carrying out the i)rinciples of our catholic faith. And I

believe that this result has been attained, and that to-day the Diocese of California

stands before; the world characterized by the eonsenative Church principles which
have ever marked its legislation."

At the nortli, the Churcli in Oroiron ami AV;isliinjrt<>n liad slowly

but surely attained a stfcnirtli aiicl dovulopiiicnt lull of pfoiuiso Ibf tlio

rutufo. The brief annals of it.s

^ itA<fi^-^/^^y^o<JJ

advaiK'O arc given h}' the one

best fitted to tell the story of

the Oregon Tnissit)n, tlic Kt.

Ikcv. lienjaniin AVistar Morris,

D.D., tlie niissictnary l)ishop :
—

No portion of our country— spcci.ally in modem times — h.as h.ad a more in-

teresting history than that long known as'tlu' •• Territory of On-gon." Tnim fho

days of 'X'aneouVer, Lewis ami ( 'lark, and the latir enl.rprise of .lohn .Tacoli .Astor,

at "(he mouth of the Columbia river— so graphically told by the pen of Irving-

great interest has attached to this most di.-lant part of llu' I nileil States. Its po.s-

session was long in disi)Ute belween the Knglish and .\merican govemujenta, and

more than once the controversv assumed a very alarming aspect.

Without funiishing here all the l>reliminaries to the selllement of this ques-

tion, it will scric to give the iinal results of all conlrovei-sies and negotiations.

" The Kt. Kcv. John 11. D. Wingficld, D.D., LLJ).
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In the early liisfory of the nortliwpsfom part of onr oountry, " Orojjon" was
considered as cmbraeinj; the whole division of North America (hviined l)y the

Columbia river, together with the territories l)etweeii llie valley of that stream and
the ]':uilie, and the islands adjiveent. l!y the treaty with the Knirlish government,
concluded at Washington on the l.'ith of'june, 184(), a line, drawn along the -I'.nh

parallel of latitude, from the Itoeky Mountains to tlie Straits of Fuea, and thenee

soutliward, through the middle of the Straits to the I'acilie, was csfciblisheil as the

lino of separation between the territories of the United States on the south, and
those of (ireat Britain on the north. The action of this treaty of June, 181G, ter-

minated what was known as the " Joint Occupancy" of the whole of that country

by tlie English and American governments, and Oregon and \V;ishington Terri-

tories came imder the undisputed rule of the United States.

And yet so remote and inaccessible was that eountiy, then, that the joj^ul

news of this treaty of June 1 jth did not reach Oregon until the l'M\ of November,
five months after its conclusion, and then by the roundabout way of the Sandwich
Islands.

1

No effort was made by our Church to extend her missionary work to this dis-

tant field till 18.31, five years after the treaty of 18i(i, when the llev. William Itieh-

mond, of the Diocese of New York, was appointed by the Domestic Committee its

first missionaiy to this distant land. " The .Spirit of Missions" of April of that

year, speaking of this undertaking, says: "For some time past the Domestic
Committee has exerted itself to secure for Oregon a well-appointed Mission of the

Church. Once and again pastors of reputatit)n and efliciency made signs of a dis-

position to labor there, and it wa.s (hoiiglit that the object was attained, but i)rovi-

dential disapiiointments interfered. And now when well-nigh discouraged, a
revered Ijrother has olTered himself for tliis noble enterprise, with entire readiness

and cordiality on his side, and with high satisfaction on the other; one whose de-

votedncss and abilitj-, whose experience and activity, whose influence and bearing

are commended of all men, and around whom the all'ections and energies of the

Church seem to rally with no ordinary interest." A Missionary Sen-ice of fart!wcll

to Mr. Ivichraond was held in St. Bartholomew's Church, New York, on the third

Sunday night of Lent, 1841, at which addresses were made by Drs. Vinton and
Tynn;,"aud a hastily penned ode read by Jlartin Farquhar Tupper, beginning with
the following words :

—
"Push on to earth's cxtrcmpst verge,

.\nd plant tlic sos|H"l there.

Till wide I'.acific's anjirv- surfje

Is sootlieJ by Christian prayer,

Advance the .standard, conquering van,

Anil ur_t;e the triumph on,

In zeal fur God and love for man,
To distant Oregon."

Mr. Richmond reached Portland on the 11th of May, 18.01, and held his first

service on Sunday, the 18th, in the Methodist house of worship, lie found to his

surprise that he had been preceded by a Clergyman of the Church, who was there

to receive him, and wliose infant datighter he baptized at tliis his first service— the

Rev. St. INIichael Fackler. Mr. Fackka- liad gone out to the I'acilie coast from the

Diocese of Missouri, in the year 1847 in the i)ursuit of health, and was then living

on a farm in the Willamette valley. ISlr. Richmond found him a most excellent

and devoted INIinister of the Cross, and soon secured an ap]5oiutnient for him as a

Missionary of the Board. No appointment from that day to this has been more
worthily conferred, and the name of St. Michael Fackler will ever be held in liigh

honor by those who know the early history of missionary labors in Oregon.
Mr. Richmond entered upon his duties with great zeal and hopefulness, mak-

ing long and toilsome journeys through the country, to the sacrifice of his strength

and health. He organized congregations in several places, secured the gift of

building lots, and other property, built a church at SlUwaulde, opened a school in

Y'amlull cotmty, and tJius began a large and promising work. On the 2yth of Feb-

^ It may not be unintcrcstinjj to mention here he was aften^'avd an active member of the
tbat this news was carried to Orepron by a youn<f Cburcli, alw.iys its liberal s\ipportcr, ami is now a
man then in charge of a vessel ti-adinjr between pi'omincut member of our Board of Missions —
the Columbia river and the Islands. In Oregon the Hon. Benjamin Stark, ofNew London, Conn.
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ru;iiy, only nine montlis after his arrival in the country, he was chilled through by
ridin"^ all tlay in a <U'ci) snow and heavy storm. From that time till the 1-Jth of
June lie was (•ntilined by illness of a very severe character. On that day he writes:
" At the time i was attacked with sickness I had a prospect of more success in
my iMission than at any lornKn- period since I engaged in it."

Notwithstanding .Mr. Kicliniond's .sanguine expectations of restored health, he
was .soon obligcil to jrive up his work entirely and return to his home in the East.
In consequence of this, many of his well-conceived ])lans were never earned out,
and the work stood still or laugiiished, for want of a vigorous head. In lH-'y.i the
liev. James A. Woodward, of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, went to Oregon for his
health, and was subsequently appointed a Missionary \>y the Hoard. lie made liis

residence on Mr. Kichnionds " land claim " in Yamhill county, and conducted a
school in connection with his ^lissionary labors in that ])art of the Territory. lie
held frequent services at AVajiatoo Lake, Dayton, Lafayette and Shampoeg, as well
as at other points, and was much esteemed for his faithful labors and true Chris-
tian character.

In the month of Jaiuiani-, 185.3, the Rev. John McCarty, D.D., a former chap-
lain in tlie United States Array, was sent out to Oregon by the Domestic Committee
and look charge of the small and feeble congregation in Portland. He says in a
communication to

"
'J'he .Spirit of Missions," of May, l.S.")3: "I arrived hero the

lllth of Jannaiy last, after an luiusually tedious journey of si.\ty-one days, from
New York City, thankful to (Iod for bringing mo safely and in health to this Teni-
tory, in which, by llis gracious help, I intend to live and labor for the rest of my
days.'' Dr. Met arty foimd in Portland a congi-egation of twent}--five persons and
four comnuinieants, of wliich he says: " .Mt hough our Church has but a feeble
beginning here, still the future prospect is encouraging." Dr. McCarty h:id been
a rhai)l;un in tlie I'liitcd States .\r1n3', where his devout life and faithful scr\ ice

had nmch cndcar(Hl him to the men and oUiccrs. The I'ourth United States Inlantiy

was then stationed at Vancouver, in Washington Territory, :md when the olVieei's

of that company heard of the arrival of this foniier c-haplaiu in Porthmd, they
immediately applied for his services at that post. Upon ;vn examination of the

m;itter, ho linally consented to divide his time and his services between Porthmd
and Vancou\er. From this time on. Dr. McCarty w;is a most laborious and zeidous
Missioniuy in Oregon luid Washington Territories, tr.avelling veiy widely through
the forests and over the v:ist plains, at the peril of health and life. He was the

founder of the parish at V'lmcouver, and earnestly devoted to evciy interest of tlio

Church in that vast field.

The first formal movement toward an organization of the Church was in this

same year, \H'>^. A "meeting of Episcopalians" w:ts held in the month of
August, at Oregon Citj', at which there were ])resent threB Clerg}-men— the Itev.

Dr. McCarty, the Kev. Mr. Fiickler, and the Kev. Mr. \Vood\vard— and seven lay-

men. This "Council"— as it w.as afterward called— passed resolutions respect-

fully and earnestly requesting the (iencral Convention to ivppoint a Missiomuy
Bishop for the Territories of ( )regon and Washington ; and cordially recommending
the a])pointment of the Kev. Dr. McCarty to tli;it olliec.

This action in Oregon had been somewhat anticip.ated by the action of the

Board of Missions at the meeting held in Boston iu October, 18.J2. A resolution

was then passed ri^questing the (icneral Convention " to take into serious considera-

tion the expcdiciuy of sending a Mission;vry Bishop to Oregon." Accordingly at

the next meeting of the (Iencral Convention iu New York, t)etobcr, IS.JS, the Kev.

Thomas Fielding Scott, I).l)., Pri'sbytor of the Diocese of Oeorgia, was elected

Missionary ISishop of Oregon and Wiishington, ;uid eonsecrated January S, lH.'i-l.

Bisho|) Scott, with his wife, arrivc'd in Oregon on Friday, the -J-M of .\pril, IH.'iI,

aiul held llis first s<M-vice on tlie follDwing .Sun(l;iy in Poril.uid, assisted by lhi< Itev.

Dr. Met 'luly. lie found here but two Clergvnieii — Dr. .MeC:irtliy and Mr. r;ieklc>r

— (.Mr. Wo"iiihv:uil having returned to the E:ist) :inil hut t/ircc org;uiizcd congrcga-

lioiis. The only eluirch building w:is a small, iinlinished one at .\lihv;uikie, which

IukI been used lor v;u'ious jnuposes of i)ublie meeting. Bishop Scott met his first

Convociition in Portland, on the 17th dav of the following .lune. There wem
present two Clergymen ami eight bivmi'ii, \>y whom the Hishop w:is most eonlinlly

received, and sissured of their united ;uid li:uniiinii>us support, :uid of their delcrnu-

n;ition to strive together, under him, with one heart anil one mind for the faith of

the Uospel.
Bisliop Scott entorcd upon his work witli great Damn.stnnM, and with wi-io and
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well considered jilans for advancin<r the interests of the Church. Tie soon saw th.at

he had before liim a laborious and dilVieult licld, wliero tlie Chureh would meet
with many hindrances, and its progress bo very slow. At this, however, he w;us in

nowise daunted. He said to his first Convocation: " My brethren, we must not bo
diseoiu-ajjed, nor des])ise the day of small thin<xs. However small may be our
lunnber, antl liowever unpromising our prospect of large and speoily increiuse, let

us remember that the Loun will not .save by many, nor by few. 'i'lie promise of
His unerring word is: 'He that gocth forth :uid weepeth, bearing precious seed,

shall (hnd)tless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him.'" In
this spirit he lived and labored for tlio liftcon years of his episcopate.

In writing to "The Spirit of Missions" of the character of Bishop Scott's

labors, Ur. MeCarfy says: " It would be dillicult for anj- one in the Atlantic .States

to ap])reci:ite the fatigue, hardship ;md discomlnrt which the liishop has to imdergo
in the discharge of the duties of his .Missionary ICpiscopaey on this co;ist."

The gi-eatest of all the Bishop's trials w;is the want of Clergj-mcn to aid him
in the cultivation of his vast field, for not only did this embnice Oregon and Wash-
ington Territories, but that which is now lihdio also. lioise City, in Idaho, to

wiiich the Bishop extended his ;idniinistrations, was only reached by a journey of
five hundred miles — three hundrcil of these over roads and by conveyances of
almost unsur|)assed roughness and torture. In reference to this want of Mission-
aries in Oregon, the Iteport of the Domestic Coimiiittec of IH.'A says: " The Bishop
calls in loud and afl'ectittg terms for more laborers, but as yet calls and pleads in

v;un." And so the next year after, in giving an .account of the ordination of his

lirst Deacon, Mr. James Daily, lie s:iys :
" To mo this event is peculiarly encourag-

ing, as not one. line of intimation h:is reachcxl me of the coming of any Missionary.
Since Dr. ]SIeCartj-'s removal to Pngct Sound, Brother I'":ickler and myself are
doing what we c:ui to sujiply our most promising points, hoping and praying that
the LoKI) will send us help."

The next year the ISishop writes to the Board more s;idly .still, if possible,

about his neglected field: "I h.ave no additional argument to olTer to anyone in

f:xvor of this .Mission. And I was certainly not prepared for the announcement in

the last ' Sjiirit of Missions' that there were no means of sending tliose disposed to

3ome. This makes our condition sadder still."

In the e:uly part of the year 1S.5G the futiu-e for the Church seemed to be
more hoiiclul, as two Missionaries had consented to come to Oregon, — the Uev.
Messrs. John :nKl James 11. W. Sellwood. But hardly had this glad intelligence

reached the Bishop, ere ho learned th.at these Missionaries were involved in a fear-

ful massacre at I'anama ; that one of them was killed, and th:it th(-y were both
robbed of all their earthly possessions. That one was killed was not true, but he
was so badly wounded that for months he was utterly unable to do imythiiig in the
Master's vineyard. In duo time both these brethren arrived in Oregon, but only
one, the Kev. James R. W. Sellwood. was alile to enter upon Missionaiy work.
He went to Salem, an<l took chargi! of the Church there.

On Mr. John Sellwoods regaining his health in some measure, he took charge
of Trinity Church, Portland, which he held for one or two years. These two
venerable brothers are still numbered in the ranks of the Oregon clergy. One, the
Rev. J:xmes R. W. Sellwood. is a Missionary of the Board, and the other offici:iting

with nnich regularity, considering his age and infirmities, in .St. John's Chm-ch,
Milwaukie. Our sjwce will allow but little further detail concerning this jjcriod.

In the year 1S")() a boarding-school for bovs was ojicned in Osnego, tmder the

management of Mr. Bernard Cornelius, and, in the fall of 18(51, Spencer H;dl, a
school for girls, was opened in Milwaukie. This j'car also mark<>d the jmblication
of the first numbers of the " Oregon Churchman," a small monthly i)apcr devoted
to the interests of the Church in this field. This paper was revived in 1870, and
its publication still continued as the " Columbia Churchman."

In the year 18GG both the diocesan schools were closed, principally through a
failure to secure suitable teachers, and in the following year the Bishop determined
to take Mrs. Scott to the East for the benefit of her health. In addressing what
proved to be his last Convocation, in the month of May, 1867, he said: " AV'hen I

entered upon my work here thirteen years ago, our deceased brother. Rev. .St. M.
F.ackler, .and the Rev. Dr. JlcCarty were tlie only clergymen. The Rev. Mr.
Richmond and the Rev. Mr. AVoodward had been hero for a time, but had both re-

turned to the Atlantic States. At no time have there been more than ten engaged
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in the work. I have ordained two Deacons and four Priests, and the entire number
transferred to my jurisdiction has been eleven Presbyters and five Deacons.

" At the time of entering on my oflicc here wo dad no churcli cdlfiee, but were
obliged to use any rooms we could procun; temporarily for that purpose. Now, we
have twelve regularly set apart for that purpose ; the last not (|uite finished but so
far completed as to be used. These edifices are all plain, but neat and apjjropriate, and
they ar(; cajiable of seating two thousand persons. In their erection we have received
prol)al)ly live tliousand dollars from abroad ; the remainder, not loss than fifteen

tliousand dollars, has been raised on the ground. The churches are all free from
ilcbt, and others still might have been erected had there been clcrg^Tuen to occupy
llicm. Wh(>n 1 entered upon my work, there were not twenty jjersons known a.s

coniuumicants of the t'huivh within mj' jurisdiction, and the number was even less

TllK GOOD SAM.VltlTAX IIOSPHAI., PORTLAND, OKKGON.

who took any real interest in Ihe prosperity of our work, 'riicn, too, the i)opulatioii

was .sparse, not exceeding forty thousand in the two Territories, and these divided

into numerous sects. To most of the population the Cliurdi was unknown, and

what Ihey had heard of it w;us to its i)rejiulice. .Vnd as few liave removed hither

already idenfifu'd with us, almost our entire increase has been of tliose who have

Ijccomc acquainted with tlie body wliidi we represent."

When weconsidertheextraoidinary ditlicuUiestiiat attended Missionary w.>rkm

Oregon in those days, tliese are resullsfor wliich we all have caii<e to be grateful.

The lietler and more lasting results that come of exalted character and hijrli devo-

tion U< duty are not to be shown by any tables of statistics, or figui-es ol eartJily

arithmetic.
. . ,11

Tlie mining inten^sts on the upp.-r tril)Uturies of tlu- Columbia nver liad diinvn

a lai-o-e population to the extieine .astern portions of P.ishop .'^•olfs jurisiliclion.

and iTi the month of .hily. IStil, Mr. Faekler was fi-juisfenvd fi-oni the ^\ illanielte

Vallev to Hois6 City, in "the Territorv of Idaho.
.

Mis jouniev was across the nortlu'astern angle of Oregon, by way ol the lilue

Mountains and Uraiid Konde \alley, (o lioisi'. City. His leltei-s fmm that place

give a vivid description of Missionary life in those days. lie says: —
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" Jly lirst service in J^;i Grand \v:is on tlic third Sunday of July, 18G4. Tin'

congregations were good. I Ijiiptized one infant. On the tilth Sunday I b:i|)ti/,ed

an adiilt, a hidy, wlio when about twelve years wiis immersed by the Mormons,
her father having joined that body for a time. I presented lier to tlie Bishop for

confimiation, and ailmitted her to tlic communion.
" Having my own horses, one to rido and one pack-horse, I travelled quite inde-

pendently, and made my eanii) at niglit whenever it was time to stop and I could
Imd good gi-ass and water. Although the weather w:vs vcsry hot, I enjoyed the trip

very much indeed. I h;ul no fear, although I know it w;us not quite safe. As I

passed through the liurnt river comitry, there was hanging on a melancholy-look-
ing yew tree, not far fi'om the road, the body of a half-lireed Indian, who, for his

offences against tlie whites in a band of raiders, had been stning up by the roadside
— as a tcn-or to evil-doers."

Speakinj' iigain of his horses, i\Ir. Fackler says :
" I left them on a ranch near

Bois6 City. \\Tien I came back, after an absence of three weeks, they, with
the whole band belonging to tlie rancli, had been stolen and rim oft" to Nevada, and
were never recovered. This was quite a loss to me, as well as a great inconven-
ience, as I was neither able to buy other horees, nor to ride in the jjublic convey-
ances."

Mr. Fackler did excellent and extensive Missionaiy work in Idaho, and laid the

foimdations of the flourishing Church in Bois6 Citj', now known as St. Michael's.

Bois6 City, five hmidred miles from Bishop Scott's residence in Portland, was
reached by him with very great diflicully, and so, :it the time of Bishop Randall's
election in 18G5, Idalio was given to him. His head-quarters wore established at

Denver, nearly a thousand miles away, in the opposite direetion ! by which Idaho
gained little in the services of its Bishop. This Territory was afterwards iulded to

Bishop Tuttle's jurisdiction, and now li:is its energetic and laborious Bishop within
three huiich'ed miles.

Bishop Scott left Oregon, with ISh's. Scott, imniediat(^ly upon the close of his last

Convocation, and reached New York in great prostration of strength from an attack

of Panama fever, contracted in crossing the Isthmus. He rapidly grew worse, and
died on the following Smiday, July DtTi, 1S()7, and wiis laid to rest in the beautiful

cemetery of Trinity ( hurch in New York City. The Board of Missions at its next
meeting in October passed the following resolution :

—
" Resolved, That in the death of the Right Rev. Thoniiis Fielding Seott, D.D.,

Missionaiy Bishop of Oregon and A\'asIungton Territories, we mourn the loss of a
most faithful and devoted seiTant of Christ — of a Bishop whose self-denying
labors have made a lasting record upon the memory of the C'liurch, and whoso
steady zeal and unflinching perseverance amid great trials and discouragements,
Iiave given us an example of the Missionaiy Ki)iscopatc which w'ill long be gi'.ate-

fully remembered."
An early efibrt was made to supi)ly another Missionary Bishop for Oregon by

the election of the Rev. Ur. Benjamin II. Paddock, Rector of Christ Chui'ch, Ueti'oit,

to this place. This was done at a special meeting of the House of Bishops, in New
York, on the oth of February, 18C8.

Dr. Paddock ha^-ing declined this appointment, no further effort was made to fill

Ihc vacancy till the meeting of the General Convention of October, 1808, when the

Rev. B. ^\'istar Moms, Rector of St. Luke's Church, Germantown, Peimsylvania,
was elected. I was consecrated in St. Luke's Church, Philadelphia, on the ;ld of

the following December, and sailed for San Francisco, from New York, with my
family, on the 21st of April, 1809, and reached Portland on the •2d day of Jime. 1

took \nth me my three sister.s-in-law, the Misses Rodney, and my own sister, MissR.
W. Morris. These earnest churchwomcn have been most efficient helpers in edu-

cational and missionaiy efforts fi'om that day to this. We were very kindly received

and hospitably entertivined by tlie Bishop of California and the Chnn-h people of

San Francisco, and foimd an equally warm welcome from tlie clergy of Oregon,
and their people in Portland and all pai-ts of the jurisdiction.

The erection of St. Helen's Hall as a boarding and day school for girls was im-
mediately undertaken, and opened under the direction of the Misses Rodney, on the

Uth of September, 1869. The attendance incrc;iscd so rapidly that an enlargement
of the buildings was required before the close of the first tenn, and again before

the end of the year, and a third time within three years. The average attendance
since the fii-st year has been about 1.50 pupils. The property consists of a block of

groimd, with large buildings for tlie boarders and teachers, and convenient school-
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rooms and class-rooms for two hundred pupils. For several years an " upper
io(jui" w;is used as a place of daily worshii) for the school, and on Sundays by the
coiijiTe^alion of St. Stc])lu'n's ('ha|)cl. A larger and uioru appropriate |)lacu beinj;

n'(|uiri'(l, St. SIcplien's (_;Iki|io1 was Ijuilt on tlic corner of tlie block, and connected
uilli llic dwelling-house and school-rooms by a covered waj'. The whole scliool

assembles in the chapel for a short service every morning, before entering upontlie

studies and recitations of the day. Tlie chapel hiW been made a very beautiful and
atlraclive place by its proper design and finish, and by the gift.s of memorial win-
dow, cliancel furniliirc and beautiful gas-Uxtm'es. Its sen'ices have a most im-
poilanl and blessed inthience in the tru(( and higher education of the pupils of this

school ; anil those who, in large or small sums, have contributed to its erection may
be assured that their gifts were wisely directed. St. Helen's Hall luis done some-
thing more than pay its current expenses in the past few years, having expended,
out of it.s earnings, "S12,.500 on pennanent improvements, books and philosophical

?ilT 5 P
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ST. Helen's hall, Portland, oregon.

apparatus, and the purchase of a block of ^ound' for the site of a new building.

This is also exclusive of the large expenditures for insurance and new fmniture.

1 have since been oll'ercd .$2_',()U0 for this piece of n;round, but :is it w;is bought for

no other purpose than a future site for St. Helen's llall, 1 declined to sell it. Tlie

i-stablishment of this school is largely due to the liberality of the late .Mr. John 1).

Wolfe, and to his daughter. Miss (,'. I.. Wolfe. After "-cnerous gifts for the pur-

chase of the property on whirh the school buildings stand, the corner lot and house

were secured tlirough lli.! liberal aid of the latter, and the rent now sui)ports the

••Wolfe Free sehoVarship." .Vnother scholarship was created by Uie gifts of the

teachers, pupils and friends of St. Mary's Hall, IJurlington, X..I. This is known
as the •• ISisliop Doane scholarsliip," and yields !$:iiM) a year for the full support of

a pupil. A third s<^holarshii) is siipi)ortcd by the prompt annual payment of ^:)W

by an earnest ('hri.-.tian mother of I'liiladelphia, in memory of a loving daughter
" gone before" to the Paradise of God's children. These .scholarships have been a

most valuable aid in our work of Clirislian education, anil it is very desirable that

Ihcy should be increased in numbers, that .so good an inlluence might bo more

wiilclv extended. I'rom the proceeds of the saU' of tin- ohl prop.'rty known as

Spencer Hall, at Milwaukie, we have an invested fund of !?I.|(U). the annual mi

come of which goes to the increase of the " Spencer Library" in St. Helen's Hall.

Ihisjcarly additi.Mi of even i^lld worth of well-chosen liooks will, in time, make
a very valuable library.
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Thu property \vhioh liishop Scott had useil lor a boys' school at Oswego had
been sold by tlio Trustoes before luy election, and when f reaelie<l Oregon tlie suni

of $4,."i(K) was placed in my hands for contiruiing tJiis work at some new point. It

was tliought advisable to put this school in Portland also. Kour blocks of <p-ouiid

were mven for this piu'pose, in a very desirable and beantful situation, and on the

Ml ol July, 187;*, 1 laid the corner-stone of the ISishop Scott Grammar .School.

Liberal contributions of money were made by the members of our own ( hnrch, and
by the citizens of I'oitland, lor the erection of the buildings, as they had before
done, in the c:use of 8t. Helen's llall. Th<! (!r:umnar School w;is o])eucd for its lirst

term in September, 1870, under the superintendence of I'rofcssor ( harles II. Allen,

an able and accomplished educator. He was followed by Professor l.aing, in 1871,

the Rev. George Bmlon, in 1871, and Dr. .loseph W. Hill, the pre.scnt head-master,
in 1877. Dr. Hill has ever since been in charge, and under his judicious manage-
ment tlie school is doing an excellent work, and steadily growing in reputation and
influence. 1 had determined from the lirst not to use the money that came from
the sale of the Oswego property for any present pm-posc, but to make it tlie nucleus
of a permanent endowment. I'his I have been enabled to do, and bj- the oflerings

of our own people and the !u;cimiulations of interest, this fund is now over .* 10,000,

having all along paid $6U0 a year toward the support of the school. There are
besides this, the " Alonzo Potter Professorsliip Fund," of $2,000, the " Michael F.

Clark scholarship," of $900, and the " G. W. Natt scholarship," of $1,000. The
annual income of the two former of these is added to the principal each year for

increiise for futm-e tise.

Up to this time no regular Missionary work had been done in that large por-
tion of the jurisdiction east of theCiiscade i\louut;iins. In the fall of l.s7i I .sent

the Hev. L. II. Wells, who came to us from the Diocese of Connecticut, to Walla-
\\''alla, Washington Territory, to open a Mission and extend his labors, as occiision

might oll'cr, to the parts beyond. .Mr. \\ells found there the live women I hail

conlirmeil the previous jearand tn-o more communicants of the Churdi. With this

beginning the Mi.ssion declared itself self-supjjorting. in the second year a very
pretty (iothic church was erected antl by d(!gr(H>s linislicil, finniished, and paid for.

The next year after the Mission was started I was enaliled, by the liberality of
friends in the Eiust, especially in New Haven, and by the generous pecuniary
oli'erings of the Missionary himself, to establish St. Paul's Sdiool for Girls with
three teachers and thirteen pupils, one of them a boarder. At the end of its lirst

year the boarding depart iiKnil was burned down, l)Ut from tlie ashes arose a dce])er

local interest and more abundant charily in the hearts of ICastern Churchmen, which
bore fruit in better aeeomniodalions and lai'gcr attendance.

The school gi-ew in reputation and ninnbers, and when in 1880 it passed into

the hands of Bishop Paddock, it liad eightj'-live pupils, twenty of them boarders
and eight teachers ; it was moreover out of debt and jiaying its own current
expenses. Mr. Wells was the originator of tin; plan of this school, and from lirst

to last its wise guide and overseer, and its main stay and support. It was through
him that after eight 3-ears of hard and ])ainful struggle we were able to transfer to

the Bishop of AVashington T'crritory a church and boarding-school in Walla-^Valla
both vigorous, free from debt, and self-supporting.

The IMission at Walla-Walla had l)cen started but a few months when the
Missionary began to hold occasional si^rvices in the to\TOS beyond, going to Weston,
twenty miles; Pendleton, forty miles; La (irand, seventy-Ave ; the Cove, ninety;
Union, ninety; Lewiston, eightj' ; Bnker City, one hundred; thus planting germs
which soon developed into independent Missions. The Kcv. Dr. Nevius subse-
quently labored in these .same fields, with much zeal and success.

The Good Samaritan Hospital and Orphanage was completed and opened for

the reception of jiatients and cliildren in 1870. It occupies a very beautiful and
valuable site, about half a mile north of the Cirammar Scliool and Episcopal resi-

dence. Its foin- blocks of ground were purchased at a low ]5rice, through the
liberality of tlieir o\vners, and the buildings have been erected and furnished at a
cost of some $'2o,000. Last year it eared for two hundred and sixty-five jiatients.

We are just changing the building heretofore used as an orjjhanage for well chil-

dren into a ward for sick women and children, for which there is pressing need.
By the liberality of our own citizens, an<l friends m the East, we have secured the

endowment of "free beds, by a cash capital of .S17,.")00, and hope to enlarge this

most important moans of support. \Ve are indebted to that noble agency, the
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Woman's Auxiliary, for the payment of the salaries of the two Sisters— trained
nurses, who now have charge of the Hospital.

Some seven years ago 1 bought lor .§800 four and a half lots of ground
adjoining the Grammar School, for the site of a ISishop's house. Last year such a
liouse was built, known amonfj us as " Bishopcroft." We had hoped to have built
this house for $0,000, but, owing to the unexijeeted and unprecedented rise in the
price of labor and all building materials, it has cost over §8,000, and there is an
indebtedness upon it of Sl.OOO. These lots, which cost sometliing less than .'$200

a|jiece, are now wortli from .82, .000 to $3,000 each, and two of them might be sold

BISHOP SCOTT GKAM.M.VU SCHOOL, I'OUTI.ANU, OREGON.

for I lie piir|)ose of ])anng the debt on the Episcopal residence, and for increasing

the Kpiscopal Fund.
Feeling from my first connection with this work the imporlance of strengtli-

ening and sustaining It by endowments of money, I have given considei-jdjle atten-

tion to this matter, and through the m'nerous gifts of friends in the Fast and of our

own peo])le we have met with a good degree of success. These cash endowmenLs—
such as those of the Hospital, the (irammar School, Scholarships, Library of St.

Helen's Hall, the Fund for Disabled Clergymen, the Kpiscopal Fuml, etc. —amount
now to over i*.'iO,ooo. These fmids are secureil l)y notes and first nKU-tgiigcs on

real i'Stat(\ and bear interest at the rate of 10 jicr cent. j)cr annum.
Tlio other Church buildings in Portland are. Trimly t'hiuih, Chapel and

Keetoiy, Trinity Jlission. in the iKU-thern part of (he city, and St. .Matthew's Chapel

aihl Itectory in tlio soutliern part. We have also St. I):ivid's Chuivh ami Itectory.

just across tlu' river in ICiist Portland. This church is appropriately named after

St. l)a\id's, Manayunk, whence came .s|,0()0 from oiu- generous giver for building

its Ori'g lanu'sake. All these buildings, excent that now used lus a eiiaj)el by

Trinity congiegation, and whieh w;is their original chun'h, have been ereeleil since

l»(i'J. T'huro have been erected since that time and previous to the division of the
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juristliftion, twoiity-tliree churches and chapels, fifteen rectories, three schools, and

one hospitivl and ovi)haiiagc, making; in all forty-two buikUngs. In the division

Washington Territory took seven olergynion, eight churches and chapels, and four

rectories, and the tiirls' School at Walla-AValla. The value of the church property

and cndowmenU remaining to Oregon may safely be estimatcil at no less than

$400,OUO. It was a source of satisfaction to lue, in surrendering die work of the

Church in \Vashington Territory to my successor, to know that it was encumbered

with no indebtedness.

As Bishop Scott had done before me, so I liad long desired the division of

this largo jmisdietion, and did all in my jjower to promote it, believing that the

work of the Church in that wide field, with its varied resources, its capabilities of

sustaining a large population, and its rapid develo])ment in all material interests,

required Ti bishop whose whole time and energies should be given to that district

alone. In view of what hiis already been accomjilislied by the wise and vigorous

efforts of the Bishop of that Territoiy, and the splendid future that is before it,

no one can question the wisdom of tlie Convention iu its action three years ago.

/mLitiX^J^^rviJJ

The story of the progress of the Church iu the Territories of the

Pacific slope canuot be better told thau iu the words of the Missiouary

Bishop, Dr. Tattle:—
Iu October, 1866, the Territories of Montana, Idaho, and Utah were erected

by the House of Bishops into a separate missionary district, and on the 5th day of

the same month the bishops duly nominated to be Missionary Bishop of Montana,

with jurisdiction in Idaho and Utah, the Ilev. Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, JI..\., Rector

of Zioii Church, Morris, Otsego County, in the diocese of New York. Bishop
Tuttle was consecrated in Trinity Chapel, New York City, May I, 1867.

At the time of his consecration not one clergyman of the Church was in all

tlie field to which he was appointed. Only one had ever been at work there, tlie

Ilev. St. Michael Fackler, at BoisA City, Idaho, from 186-1. But he, after erecting

a small church at Boisfe, had started eastward, and died on the steamer between
Panama and New York, in December, 1866.

Meanwhile the necessity of immediate inauguration of church work at Salt

Lake City, Utah, became so urgent that, on the oth of April, 1867, in advance of

tlie consecration of the bishop, upon his nomination, the Rev. George W. Foote and
the Rev. Thomas W. Ilaskins left New York for Salt Lake City, arriving there,

Mr. Foote on the od and Mr. Ilaskins on the 4tli of Blay, and at once commenced
their work by celebration of divine sen-ice at Independence Ilall, on the following

Sunday.
Utah.

They found here three commimicants of the Church ; and a Sunday-school

was turned over to them which the non-Mormon people had kept up for a time.

For several years the church work was the only Christian mission among the

Mormons. On .Iidy 1st Mr. Ilaskins opened St. Marie's School, a parochial day-

school, with sixteen scholars. The first report from Utah, made August 17, 1867,

was this in sum: Baptized, 16; confirmed, 11; communicants, iQ\ marriages, 1
;

burials, 2; average attendance, Sunday-school, 90 ; day-school, 37. With thanks

to God we mark tlie growth, as recorded in the last amiual report, August 1, 1881

:

Baptized, 114 ; confii-med, 23 ; communicants, 359 ; mannages, 60 ; burials, 56

;

Sundaj'-school scholars, 710; day scholars, 711.

The bishop, accompanied by the Rev. G. D. B. Miller and the Rev. E. N.
Goddard, after serious delays occasionecl by floods and Indian depredations and
dangers, reached Salt Lake City, July 2, 1867. On the 14th he held the first con-

lirmation (of eleven candidates), and celebrated the first holy communion in Utah.

The bishop called at once upon Brlghani Young, and IVanlily told him that he
had come to live in the countrj', and of the work hf" was appointed to do. lie was ro-
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ceived courteously by the Monnon chief, <aud from tliat time forward has never
I )eeu unlawfully interfered with by the Mornions touehin^ any rights of person,
pioperty, or residence. The greater portion of those baptized and conlirmed iii

Utah have been jMormon-born. Of confirmations the exact figures are 247 out of
407. Two young men, Mormon-born, have entered holy orders.

April ;iO, 1^7:^, St. Mark's Hospital, Salt Lake City, under the auspices of
the Church, was ojiened. In it more than three hundred patients are cared for
yearly, at an expense of nearly §10,000. In October, 1881, St. Paul's Chapel, a
second church in the same city, built of stone, was finished. The good influence
of our four churches, five schools, and hospital, sturdily working in the Monnon
community, in behalf of civilization and Christianity, cannot be overestimated.

Idaho.

After remaining with the bishop for a week in Salt Lake City, the Rev. G. D. B.
Miller, in July, 18G7, pushed on to 15ois6 City. For several years he was the only
clergyman in all Idaho Temtoiy. His first report, made in August, was: Com-
municants, 13 ; Sunday-school scholars, 30 ; burials, 2. Here, too, has been growth.
Now there are three clergymen; baptized, 62; confirmed, 13; communicants, 188;
Sunday-school scholars, 177.

Montana.
The bishop, attended by the Rev. E. N. Goddard, went to Montana in July,

1867. No clergyman of the Church had ever set foot in the Territory before.
They held the first service in Virginia City, on Sunday, July 21st. I'Yom the
record of that day, growth registers itself in the Annual Report of Aug. I, 1881,
as follows: clergy, 8 ; baptized, 80; confirmed, 41; communicants, 397; mar-
riages, 49 ; burials, 7;3 ; Sunday-school scholars, 489.

In mineral and agi'icultural resources Montana is a rich Territory, and sure
to be a po]Hilous and prosperous rc^on. Well knowing this, Bisho]) Tuttle en-
treated that it mio^ht be given a l)isIiop of its own. The General Convention of
18.S0 acceded to his request. On October l.Oth Montana w:is erected into a sepa-
rate missionary district, and Bishop Tuttle became the Bishop of Utah with juris-

diction in Idaho. On the 19th the Rev. Legh Richmond Brewer, M.A., Rector of
Trinity Church, VVatertown, in the diocese of Central Xew York, was chosen
Bishop of Montana.

it is a matter for sincere thankfulness that the Church has in the last twenty
j'ears waked up to its duty and privilege in taking in h.and pioneer missionary
work. Under its admiral)le system of .Missionary Bishops, it has of late gone into

t lie tents and cabins of the uttermost frontier, to preach Christ and minister his

holy sacraments. Once it was largely left to tlie Methodists to do this sort of
tiling. Now the Church is found in tlie very fore front. It gets influence at least

cqu:illy well with them, and it holds what it gets far better. It is a great mistake
to supi)ose the church sen-ices imlit, i)y their statelincss, for such ])ioncenng work.
In liulh they are appreciated and liki;d. Christians of all names, after a simide
explanation and loving invitation by the minister, gladly join in using Iheni.

Prayer, "Common" for both minister :md ijcople, takes on a new and grateful

meaning for them. And the attractiveness of the church year, the dignity of her
holy worship, the soberness of her exhortations, the "wholesomeness of her
instructions, the sti'ength of her historical j)osition, and the power of her divine

org:inization, so far from unfitting her, render her most eminently fit to do the

best and most lasting missionary work for the Master. In Bi.shop Tuttle's and
Bishop Brewer's fields, instead of being latest to enter, .she was largely first. In

Utah, for years she worked alone among the Mormons. In Idaho, for long periods

our clergymen were the only ones of Protestant name in the Territory. In

Montana now, the Church is, by all odds, the first of the religious bodies in influ-

pnco and elTiciency.



CHAPTER XXI.

THE ATTITUDE OF THE CHURCH DURING THE CIVIL WAR.

THE close of the year 1860 witnessed the beginning of that "irre-

j^ressible conflict" that was to close only when untold treasure

and countless lives had been sacrificed. The strife was naturally

regarded with dili'erent views by churchmen at the North and South.

The passage of the ordinance of secession, and the establishment of

the Southern Confederacy de facto, were deemed \>y the clergy at the

South as not only freeing them from the oljligation (o use the prayers

for the President of the United States, but also as authorizing tlic

Church in the Confederate States to regard itself as independent and

autonomous. The course of White and Parker, Provoost and Robert

Smith, in omitting the State prayers, at the breaking out of the Kev-

olution, was naturally regarded as a justification of the omission of

the obnoxious prayers, and the jjosition taken l)y the Church in the

revolted colonies, at the time of the M'ar for independence, was deemed
a precedent for action in the direction of separate organization.

There was, indeed, a diversity of opinion among Southern church-

men, whether the disruption of the Union did, of itself, and without

any act of the Church in its several dioceses, work a severance of the

federation of the dioceses under the constitution of 178!>. Tlie Bishop

of North Carolina, Dr. Atkinson, held, as appears from his address to

the Convention of his diocese in 1861, that the secession of the States

did not involve necessarily the disruption of tiie Church, although he

laid down the principle that the Church was l)ound to recognize, pray

for, and obey the de facto government as the existing power. He
further advised the adoption of the necessary changes in the liturgy,

the oflering of prayers for the Confederate Congress when in session,

and the appointment of clerical and lay deputies to a meeting of rep-

resentatives of the Church in the seceded States, which had been called.

In compliance with a circular letter, issued early in the year 1861, the

Bisliops of South Carolina, Dr. Davis ; Georgia, Dr. lOUiott ; Missis-

sippi, Dr. Green ; Florida, Dr. Rutledge ; and Texas, Dr. Gregg,

with clerical and lay deputies from these several States, with the ex-

ception of Texas, met in Convention in Montgomery, Alabama, on the

3d day of July. At the time of the call for this meeting, the States

of Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Arkansas, had not seceded,

and the Church in these dioceses was not represented. The Bishop

of Vermont had sought to allay the storm which was threatening the

unity of the Church, and in his " Letter to Bishops and Delegates

now assembled at IMontgomcry " endeavored to show the difiei'ence

between the impending rupture and the struggle with the mother
country at the time of the Revolution. In his view there was no
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reason, even if the country should be di\ided by the civil strife, why
the Church could not remain unbroken and act as one body. Private
lotK^rs liad been sent witli the same pacific end in view, but the die

was cast. Eveu the venerable Bishop of Virginia, while adiuittiii"'

that the cftU for the Southern Convention was " hasty," and linally

n-consideriug his purpose of attending it, deemed it his duty to

accede to the measures tiic meeting advised, and was, ere the \ear
hud closed, the presiding Ijisiiop of the Scnitiiern Churcii.

At the Montgomery meeting the draft of a constitution and
canons was prepared. Provision was made for the collection and dis-

bursement of mission funds for the work of the Church in the .South

and South-west. It was unanimouslj' resolved "that the secession of

the States of Virginia, Xorth Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
I'^lorida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana. Texas, Arkansas, and Ten-
nessee, from the United States, and the fornialiou by them of a new
government, called the Confederate States of America, renders it

necessary and expedient that the dioceses within those States should

t'orni among themselves an independent organization."

Provision was made for an adjourned meeting in October, and
after a session of three days the Convention adjourned. The presi-

dent, in response to a resolution of thanks for the discharge of the

duties of his ofHce, thus reviewed the work tiiat had been accom-
plished, and indicated the purposes in view for the future :

—
In returning you my thanks, Brethren of the Convention, for tlie very kind

and cordial manner in which you liave expressed your apjirobation of my course as

your Presiding officer, it gives me pleasure to say, tliat my iluty was made quite easy
by the courteous. Christian, yet earnest, maimer, in whieli the work, entrusted you
by j'our respective Conventions, has been performed. Oiu" number has not been
large, but every Diocese of those originally invited, with tlio exeeption of Texas,
Iris been fully represented by the ablest and most experienced of its Clergy and
Laity. That l)iocese was hindered by the fortune of AVar, from partaking in our
Councils. When we consider the ilistanee, the expense, the season of the year, and
above all the mieertainty whieh was made from peeuliar eircumstanees to hang
around the meeting f>f the Convention, we have reason to congratulate ourselves

upon tlie very large proportion of those aj)pointed to this meeting who have
attended here. It shows an earnest ai)preeiation of the necessity of this Conven-
tion, and of the iinportajice of the prineiples which were to be diseussed and
settled.

I caiiniit but thank God in your bejialf, and in behalf of the ChuR'h, for tlic

complete unanimity which has aeeom])anied the assertion of the neeessitj- and
ex|)idieiiey of an independent organization. While we have dill'ered upon some
details of Umo and place, we have not dill'ered at all uikju this point. We have
witli one voice, and one heart, agreed that the Chureh of the CoMfeder:ite .States

must be as indei)eiident as the Confederate .States themselves. We have desired no
<liaiige in the I'aith or ( )rder of the Church, no relaxation of it.s discipline, no

alteration in its Liturgy; but wo have determined, by the help and gr.ieo of (iod.

to advance his kingdom amon;; us, through Constitutional and Canonical arningc-

luentsof our own. -And in this unaniniitv, may we peiveive the favor of (jod

towards us as a peo|)le. lie has been with us" from the begiiuiing of our civil

movements, and li:ia blessed us, both in State and Church, with an luuty of feeling

and of purpose that is most extraordinary. In Iho State and in tho Chnivh we
liavc! moved as oiu; ni:m, and no voice of discimtcnt or of dissatisfaction lixs bwn
heard among us. We are ready to bear and to sull'er for the vroml cause we have

in hand, but never to yield or com])romise. " .Vol unto us, ( ) Loiil, not unto us, but

uuto thy name, be the glory for thy mercy .and thy truth's sake."

\\\i have done, lUethreii of 'the Convention, cnou;rh at tills meeting, nnd yet

not too much. We have as.serted the ncccs^sity ami cxi>cdicmy of a new orgiuii/.a-
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tion ; and we have apjiointcd a committee to prepare tlio draft of a Constitution

and Canons for our future government, but we have refen-ed tlie eonsideration and

adoption of tliese details to an adjourned meeting, to be held during the coming
autimin, and in this liavc we done wiselv ; for we most earnestly desire to have

wth us the wisdom, the experience, and the piety of tlioso great Dioceses whose
States have so lately declared themselves a part of the Southern Confederacy.

We have in like manner arranged our iMissionary work temi)orarily, doing at

the meeting only what was essenlial, and leaving future arrangements for a larger

and more extended icprcsentation. liefore we separate, let me impress \ipon j-ou

your dut)' as Christians and Churchmen, during the eonllict which is upon us.

Times of excitement like these are times of great temptation, and we nuist take

heed lest we be swept away from our princijiles and om- proper line of conduct.

We shall be tempted to bitterness of feeling, to violence of lauguage, to imijulsive

action, to conduct unbecoming the disciples of the meek and lowly Jesus. Let us

strive while we render faithfully mito Ca\sar the things which are Ciesar's, to

render likewise unto God the lliings which are (iod's. We are all warmly and
earnestly united upon the necessity of this great constitutional movement, and we
need no hasty and inimatm-e legislation to vindicate our pah-iotism. Let us pre-

serve that soberness and eonsci'vatism which has always distinguished Churchmen,
and while we uphold lii-mly the great ]n-inci|)les >ipon which our new government
has been founded, let us not bo carried oil into unchristian conduct and feeling.

Beside tlie country we have the Church to jjrcserve, and we must see to it that she

comes out of this convulsion unspotted and unsUiined. May the Holy Spirit of

God rest upon us, and guide us into all truth.

At the Octoljcr session the Bi.shop of Georgia took the chair,

and ten bishops answered to tlieir names : Meade, Otey, P^Uiolt,

Jolnis, Green, Rutledge, Davis, Ati<insou, Gregg, and Lay. The
Bishop of Louisiana, i3r. Polk, was absent. Clerical deputies from

nine and lay deputies from seven States were in attendance. On the

organization of the Convention, the senior liishop. Dr. Meade, took

(he chair. Bishop Elliott, chairman of the committee appointed at

Montgomery to prepare a draft of a constitution, reported in full,

and after discussion and amendment the report was adopted, article

by article. A resolution was adopted authorizing the submission of

the proposed constitution to the several dioceses in the Confederate

States, and, on its ratitication by seven dioceses, empowering the

president to declare the union complete and the constitution in force

in the consenting dioceses. The canons of the Church in the United'

States were provisionally adopted, imtil other action could l)e had, so

far as they did not come in conflict with the changed circumstances of

civil ati'airs.

On the eighth day of the session a committee of the House of

Bishops, consisting of Bisliops Meade, Otcy, and Elliott, to whom
had been referred the petition of the delegation from Alabama for

the consecration of a liishop, rc])orted as follows:—

All the Confederate States by the goodness of God possess the privilege of

Episcopal supervision except Alabama, fho ordinaiy course of canonical proceed-

ings for the election and consecration of a Hi.^hop has been stopped by the interrup-

tion of all intercourse between the Northern and Southern States in the late Federal

Union. This intemijition, however, of social and ecclesiastical intercourse bet^veen

brethren of the same communion, however much to be regi'etted, has been occasioned

by circumstances over which the Clhurch in its ecclesiastical organization has had no
control, and it is still highly desirable and earnestly wished that tlie ' imitj- of the

spirit' be preserved by us all ' in the bond of peace,' and that tlie same spirit of love

and peace which our Lord so earnestly inculcated on his fu'st followers be cul-

tivated and cherished among us. ^\4ule, therefore, we propose no change in tlic
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doctrine, discipline and worship of the Clmrch iu tlie orgiinization wliich has
existed among us for eightj- years past, we think that no alterations should be inade
in our forms and offices, further than shall be found indispensable in consequeneo
of the political changes which force tlicraselvcs upon us.

The diocese of Alabama was tliereupoii oi-deied to "proceed
under such regulations as have heretofore existed and still exist in

the diocese for the election of a bishop;" and, after the confirmation

of their choice by standing committees and bishops of the several

dioceses of the Confederate States, the presiding bishop thereof was
empowered to taiie orders for the consecration of the Ijishop-elect.

In coniphance with this recommendation and advice, after due
action taiveu l)y the diocese, the Rev. Richard Ilooi^er ^Vi!^lcr, D.D.,
was consecrated IJishop of Alabama, in St. Paul's Church, Kiclnnond,
Virginia, on the 6th of ]\Iarch, 1862, by the Bishop of Virginia, pre-

siding, assisted by the Bishop of Georgia and the Assistant Bishop of

Virginia. By this act the Church in the Confederate States practi-

cally declared its complete independence and its right to take measures
for the perpetuation of the chief order of the ministry.

The changes made in the constitution of Ihi- Ciiurch in tiie United
States may be grouped under two heads, the lirst being the change iu

names : (a) from " Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States

of America, " to "Protestant Episcopal Ciuirch in the Confederate

States of America;" (h) from General, or Diocesan, Convention, to

General, or Diocesan, Council. Tlie institution of ecclesiastical ^j'Oi-'-

inces and provincial councils was provided t'ov, the province to com-
prise the dioceses within a single State, and the council to meet tri-

cnnially. The provincial council was to be composed of the bishops

having jurisdiction within the province and such clerical and lay rei)re-

scntatives as the dioceses themselves determined. The senior bishop

was to preside, and when there were three bishops or more tiiey were

to form a separate House. The conciliar legislation was to be of force

within the provinces. The time of meeting of the general council was

changed from the first Wednesday in October to the second AVcdne.s-

day in Xovemljer, and the repicscntalion from four clergymen and the

same mnnl)er of laymen to three of each order. In the formation of

new dioceses, the presence of six officiating presbyters regularly settled

within the proposed diocese was made a preref|uisite. In the division

of a diocese the consent of tlie diocesan council and that of the bishop

or bishops alone were necessary, in-ovidcd that the new diocese shoidd

contain not less than ten self-supporting parisiies and the same num-
ber of presbyters, and that the number of self-supporting parishes and

presbyters in the old diocese was not thereby reduced to less than tif-

tcen of each. Changes in the constitution were to receive theratilica-

lion of a two-thirds vote.

In the discussion on the adoption of this constitution there wore

many features of interest. The vote on striking out of tiio title of the

church the words, "Protestant Episcopal," and inserting in place thereof

the words, " Reformed Catholic.'" received the support of the bishops of

Tennessee, Mississijipi, and Nortii Carolina, an<l the dioceses of

Tennessee and Florida, the lay vote of the latter being divided. On
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the proposition to strike out the word "Protestant," Bishops Otey and
Green, oi' the Episcopal order, alone supj)orted the nintion. Thi-

dioceses of Teiniessee, and the clerical deputation from Florida, and
the lay deputation from Alabama, were also recorded in favor of this

proposition, which was lost l)y an overwheiniing majority.

On the I'Jth of Seplemher. 1S(!2, tiic l>ishop of (ieor<;ia gave
notice that the dioceses of ^ir<.^nia, North and South Carolina, Georgia,

Alai)ama, ]Mississip[)i, and Texas, having formally adojjtcd the constitu-

tion, the union of these dioceses was complete under the name of "The
Protestant Ei)iscopal Church in the Confederate States of America."
The first general council was therefore summoned to meet in Augusta,
Georgia, on the second Wednesday in November, 18(!2. At that time

seven bishops and dei)uties from seven dioceses attended, and at an

early stage of their proceedings the diocese of Arkansas was admitted

into union with the council, with its bishop, the Right Rev. Dr. Lay.
There were now eight l)isliops and three hundred and seventy-five

clergymen in union with the Church in the Confederate States, and
three bishops and seventy-three clergymen whose dioceses, though
represented in the preliminary Convention, had been prevented by the

progress of the war from ratifying the constitution.

We can best judge of the temper and spirit animating the coun-
cil of the Confederate Church by quoting the language of its oflicial

documents.
In his address to the House of Deputies, the venerable president,

the Rev. Dr. Christian Ilanckel, thus reviewed the proceedings and
explained the purposes of the Confederate Church :

—
We liave entered, brethren, upon a very important and interesting stage in

the Iiistory of our Church on this continent. We arc aljont, not to detacli our-
selves from the Cliurcli Catholit-, Ijut to put fortli a new Ijud from tlic parent stocli

;

indeed, by our proceeding-: thus far, we have already develoijcd the elements of a
full, perfect and complete branch whicli, I trust, may grow and spread till it covers
the wliole land, and reaeli, and bless Ijy its |)roeious nifluences, the remotest Jjarts

of our Confederate States. W(! aim at no chan":e in the laith and polity of the
Church Catholic ; nor even in the worshi|) and discipline of our beloved Church
except what our peculiar condition may reipure. And, heroin, we are doing no
more than our Ibrefallieis did when they organized our Church in the old United
States. We are only claiming and exercising the privilege which tltey claimed and
exercised.

Even more emphatic is the language of the report of the Com-
mittee on the State of the Church :

—
In the coiu'se of events we have been sejjarated from brethren, with whom we

have been associated in the same ecclesiastical communion, since the Protestant

Episcopal Church was fully organized and set in operation on this continent.

Though now found widiin dill'crent political boundaries, the Clun'cli remains
essenlialli/ one. In this respect we are no more separated from them tlian from
the members of any Protestant Episcopal Church throughout the world. In matters
of this kind, neither geographical bounds, nor civil relations, nor any temporal
cause whatsoever, can have eft'ect, so long as in doctrine, disciiiline, and worship we
are substantially the same, and as ecclesiastically our unity is to tliis extent thus

preserved, so we would endeavor, in spite of any temptations to the contraiy, to

cultivate to the utmost towards our former associates the "unity of the Spirit in

the bond of peace."
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In tbe same spirit the coinmittee of tlie two Houses of the coun-
cil charged with the consideration of "such alterations in the Uook of
Common Prayer as maybe deemed proper" was restricted by the pro-
viso that such "alterations involve no change in the doctrine or disci-

pline of this Church."

It was, however, in the [)astoral letter, in language of great beauty,
and exhibiting a spirit of calm Christianity and cliurchly devotion,
rising far above the rage and turmoil of the contending parties, that

the subslantial unity of the Churcii at the South with the Church at

the North, from which it was reluctantly forced to separate, was most
impressively declared.

Seldom has any council assembled in the Church of Christ imder circum-
stancos needing His presence more urgently than this which is now about to submit
it-s conclusions to the judgment of the I'niversal Cluircli. Forced by the providence
of God to separate ourselves from the Protestant KjHscopal C'lmrch in the United
States, — a C'lmrch with whose doctrine, discipline, and worship we are iu entire

hamiony, and with whose action yniov to the time of tliat separation, we were
al)inul:mtly satisfied, at a moment wlien civil strife had di])])cd its foot in blood, and
cruel war was desolating our homes and firesides, we required a double measure of
grace to ijreserve the accustomed moderation of the < 'hmxh iu llic arrangement of
our organic law, in the adjiistnicMl of our code of canons, l)ut above all, iu the
preservation, mthout changi^ of those rich treasures of doctrine and worsliip which
iiavo come to us enslu'ined in oiu- Book of Common Prayer. Cut olf likewise; from
all eonnnuuication with our sister churches of the world, we have bewi compelled to

act without any interchange of opinion even with our Jlother-Church, and alone and
unaided to arrange for ourselves the organization under which we should do our
part in carrying on to their eonsmumation the purposes of (lod in Christ Jesus.

We trust that the spirit of Christ has indeed so directed, sanctified, and governed us

iu our work that we shall be approved by all those who love our Lord Jesus ( hrist

in sincerity and in ti-uth, and who are in earnest in jirepariiig the world for His
coming in glorious majesty to judge both the quick and the deail.

Tlie constitution of the Protestant Episco|)al Church in the Confederate
States, under whicli we have been exercising om- legislati\e functions, is the same
as that of the clairch from which wo have been providentially separated save tliat

wi^ have introduced into it a germ of expansion which was wanting iu tlie old con-

stitution. Tills is found in tlie permission which is wanted to existing dioceses to

form themselves liy subdirision into Provinces, and by this |)rocess gi'adually to

reduce our immense dioceses into Episcopal Sees, more lik(! those which in i)rimi-

tive limes covered tlie territories of the Roman Km|)ire. It is at present but a germ
and may lie for many years without expansion, but being there it gives jiromise, in

the future, of a more close and constant i'4)iscopal supor\-isiou than is possible

under our ])resent arrangement.
The canon law which has been adopted cluriug our present session is alto-

gether in its spirit, and almost in its letter, identical with that luidcr wliiih we liavo

hitherto prospered. We liave simplified it in some respects, and have madi' it more
clear and jilain in many of its requirements; but no changes have been inlrndueed

whicli li.ive altered either its tone or character. It is tlio same moderate, just, and

e([ual body of Kcclesiastieal law l>y which the Chunh lias bi>en governed on this

continent since her reception from the<'huich of Kngland of the treasures of an

apostolii! ministry and a liturgical form of worship. The Prayer Hook we have

kept unchanged m every |)articular save where a change of our civil government

.iiid tlio formation of a new nation have made alteration essentially re(|iilsitc. These

words comprise all the amendment which has been tU'cmed necessary in the present

emergency, for we liave felt unwilling in the existing confusion of aflaii-s, to lay

ra.sh hands upon a book consecrated by the use of ages and hallowed by associa-

tions the most sacred and precious. VVo give you back yonr Hook of Common
Prayer the same as von have entrusted it to us, believing that if it h:is slij^ht defects,

their removal had lietter be tlio giadual work of experience, llian the hasty action

of a body convened almost upon tlio outskirts of a camp.
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At the North the attitude of the Church was that of loyalty to

the State, and at the same time a conlidence in the continued existence

and ultimate recognition of unbroken unity. At the triennial meet-

ing of the General Convention, in 18G2, in the city of New York,

but twenty-four bishops were present and only twenty-two dioceses

were represented. But day after day, as the roll-call echoed the

names of the absent members of the federation of churches, full and

solemn testimony was borne to the inilivisibillty of the Church. The

session of the Convention of the Church in these troublous limes

lasted but seventeen days. The introduction of resolutions, having

reference to the disturbed state of the country, occasioned lengthy

del)ate and absorbed the greater part of the time of the session. The
action finally taken was the adoption of the resolutions reported by

the "Committee of Nine," as follows :
—

Resolved, By the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies of this stated Triennial

Convention, tliat, assembling as we have been called to do, at a period of great

national peril and deplorable civil convulsion, it is meet and proper that we should

call to mind, distinctly and publicly, that the Protestant Episcopal Church in the

United States hath ever held and taught, in the language of one of its articles of

religion, that " it is the duty of all men who are professors of the Gospel to i)ay

respectfid obedience to the civil authority, regularly and legitimately constituted ;"

and hatli accordingly incorporated into its Litm-gy '

' a prayer for the President of

the United States and all in civil autlioritj-," and"*' a prayer for the Congress of the

United States, to be used during their 'session;" and hath bomul all orders of its

ministry to the faithful and constant observance, in letter and in spirit, of these and
all other parts of its prescribed ritual.

Resolved, That we cannot be wholly blind to the coirrse which has been pm--

sued, in their ecclesiastical as well as in" their civil relations, since tliis Convention

last met in perfect harmony and love, Ijy great niunbers of the ministers and mem-
bers of this Church, within certain States of our Union which have an-ayed them-

selves in open and armed resistance to tlie regularly constituted government of our

country ; and that while, in a spirit of Christian forbeai-ance, we refrain from em-
ploying towards them any tenns of condemnation or reproach, and would rather

bow in humiliation before our common Father in heaven for the sins which
have brought his judgment on our land, we yet feel boimd to declare our solemn

sense of the deep and gi'ievous \vrong which they will have inflicted on the great

Christian Cominmiion which this Convention represents, as well as on the country

within wliich it has been so happily and harmoniously established, should they per-

severe in striving to rend asunder those civil and religious bonds wliic^h have so

long held us together in peace, unity, and concord.

Resolved, That while, as individuals and as citizens, we acknowledge our

whole duty in sustaining and dciVniling our country in tlie great sti-uggle in which
it is engaged, we are oiily at liberty, as deputies to this coimcil of a Church which
hath ever renoimced all political association and action, to pledge to tlie national

government— as we now do— the earnest and devout prayers of us all, that its

efforts m.ay be so guided by wisdom and replenished with strength that they may
be crownecl with speedy and complete success, to the glory of God and the restora-

tion of our beloved Union.
Resolved, That if, in the judgment of the bishops, any other forms of occa-

sional prayer than those already set forth shall seem desir.ible and appropriate—
whetlier for our Convention, our C'hurcli, or our counti-y, for our rulers or our

defenders, or for the sick and womidcd and dying of our army and nav-y and
volunteers,— we shall gladly receive them and ferventh' use them.

Resolved, That a certified copy of the foregoing report and resolutions be trans-

mitted to the House of Bishojis, in evidence of the views and feelings of this body
in reference to the afiiicted condition of our Clim'ch and of our countiy.

Both Houses, at the instance of the House of Bishops, observed

"a day of fasting, humiliation, and prayer," in view "of the present
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iitliioted condition of the country." Tiii^ solemn service, at which a

vast assembly gathered, was held in Trinity Church, in the City of

New York. The alms ollered on this occasion were devoted to the

purposes of the "Sanitary Commission."

In the House of Bishops, where great diversity of opinion pre-

vailed witii reference to the i)roper attitude of the Church in these

tiying times, two drafts to a pastoral letter were presented, the one

by the Bishop of Vermont, who presided in the House of Bishops,

—

the aged Bishop of Connecticut being unable to be present,— and the

other by the Bishop of Ohio, which was adopted. The circumstances

of its delivery were those of marked solemnity. The Holy Com-
munion was celebrated, and the "pastoral" read in place of a sermon

before the Eucharist. The chair of the presiding bishoi) was vacant

during the reading of this important paper, and the protest against

the political tone of the " i)astoraI," which had been placed on file among
the papers of the House of Bishops, was spread before the world in

the columns of the press. In the view of Bishop Hopkins, the

language of the "pastoral" was in \iolation of a fundamental principle

in our position as a Church. Yielding to no man in his loyalty as

a citizen and in his devotion to the Union, the Bishop of Vermont
deemed it inconsistent with the Church's duty to pronounce oiiinion

on the measures of the civil government. The functions of tiie CImrch

and State were, in his view, and that of many, separate and distinct

;

and it was his conviction that an}' confusion of the relations which

had been so carefully avoided in the past should not be permitted

in tlu! present " stress of storm." The "pastoral " of 1862, able and

admirable in many respects as it certainly is, stands alone among our

Church "State papers" in respect to its declaration of opinion on

matters of a civil nature, and its pledging the support of the Church

to the State in its political administration and measures.

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

ORUEK OF PDBUG WORSUIP,

For Wednesday, the Sth day of October, 1862, at 11 o'clock in the morning, in

Trinity Chtirch, New York.

MORXING Prayer as set forth, except as follows :
—

Instead of the Venite shall be sung the 1:30th Psalm.
The Lessons shall be Isaiah 51) and Luke 6, from the 20th verae.

Psalms for the Sth day, Morning Prayer.

After the 2d J^esson The Dcnediclus.

To the suffrage in tlie Litany for " unity, peace, and concord among all

nations,'' shall be ^ded, — " and especially to this nation now afflicted by grievous

war."
Immediately after the General Thank.sgi\'ing shall be said the following': —
Almighty and Most Holy Lord our (iod, who dost command us to humble

ourselves mider thy .Almightj' hand that tliou mayest exalt us in due time, we, tliy

unworth}- servants, desire most humbly to confess before thee, in this the time of
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sore affliction in our land, how deeply as a nation we deserve thy wrath. lu the
gi-eat calamities which in thy rij^htcous Providence have come upon us, we iiciinowl-
edge anil bow down oui- souls under the Mighty Hand of our Holy and Merciful
God and Fatlicr. Manifold are our sins and transgressions, and the more sinful
because of the abundance of our privileges and mercies under thy Providence and
Grace, in ])i-ide and living unto ourselves ; in covetousness and all worldliness of
mind ; in self-siilliciency and independence ; in glorying in our own wisdom, and
riches, and strength, instead of glorying only in tliee ; in making our boaftt of thv
unmerited blessings, as if our own might and wisdom had gotten them, instead of
acknowledging thee in all and seeking lirst thy Kingdom and llightcousness ; in
profaneness of speech and ungodliness of life ; in polluting thy Sabbaths and receiv-
ing in \ ain thy Grace in the gospel of oiu- Lord Jesus Christ, we acknowledge, O
Lord, tliat as a nation and ))ooi)le we have mevously sinned against thy Divine
Majesty, jn-ovoldng must justly thy ^vrath and indignation against us. Ri'^hteous-
ness belongetli mito thee ; but imto us confusion of face. Hecause thy compassions
have not failed, therefore we are not consmued. ilake us earnestly to repent and
heartily to be surry for tliese our misdoings. May the remembrance of them be
grievous unto us. Turn unto thee, O Lord, the hearts of all this people, in humili-
ation and prayer, that tliou mayest have compassion upon us and deliver us.

When thy juilgments are thus upon us, may the inliabitants of the land learn rio-lit-

eousncss. Have mercj' upon us, have mercy upon us, most Merciful Fatlier. Tor
thy .Son, our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive us all that is past, and gi-ant tliat we
may ever hereafter sen'e and please thee in newness of life, to the Honor and
Glory of thy name. We beseech theo so to sanctify unto us om- present disti'esses,

and so to make haste to deliver us, that war shall be no more in all our borders,
and that all <)i)position to the law'ful government of the land shall utterly cease,
^lay our brethren who seek the dismemberment of our National Union, under which
tliis people by thy Providence have been so signally prospered and blessetl, be
convinced of their error and ri^stored to a better mind, (irant that all bitterness, anil

wrath, and anger, and malice, may be put away from them and us, and tliat broth-
erly love and fellowshii) may be established among us to all generations. Thus
may the land bring forth her increase, under the blessings of peace, and thy people
serve thee in all godly quietness, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Jmeti.

Grant, O Lord, we beseech tliee, to all such iis are intrusted with the govern-
ment and protection of this Nation, thy most gracious support and guidance.
Graft in their hearts a dcej) sense of dependence on tliy wisdom, and power, and
favor, and incline them ^vith all hmnility to seek the same. In all their ways may
tliey dutifully acknowledge thee, that thou mayest direct their stejis. Make thy
word to be tlieir light, their service, their glory, and tliine arm their strength.
Further them with thy continual help, that in all their works begun, continued, and
ended. Ihcy may glorify thy holy Name. Under tlicir heavy burdens and trials, be
thou their chosen refuge and consolatiou. By their counsels and meiusures, under
thy blessing, may tlie wounils of the nation be sjjcedily healed. For those, our
brethren, who have gone forth for our defence, by lanil anil water, we seek thy
mo.st graiious blessing and [irotiction. In every duty and danger be their present
help. In all privations and sulVerings give them patience and resignation, and a
heart to seek their comfort in then. .May they be strong in the Lord and in tlie

Power of his .Might, hating iniipnty, fearing God, and obeying thy word. Give
them success in every enterprise that shall be ])li'asing to thee. Visit witli thy
salvation the sick, the wounded, the prisoner, and all such as shall be bereaved of
dear relativi^s and friends, by reason of the present calamities. Prepare to meet
thee all those who shall die in this conllict

;
give them repentance unto life and a

saving faith in Jesus, that they may be received unto thvself ; and at last unite

us all together in the blessedness of thy everlasting Kingilom, through him who
liveth and rcigneth with thee and the Holy (ihost, ever one (Joil, world without
end. Atnen.

Let thy continual pity, O Lord, cleanse and defend tliy C^hurch ; and in these

days of sore trial to thy jjeople, raise up thy great power and come among us. and
with great might succor us. (Jrant that by the operation of llio llolytihost all

Christians may be .so joined together in unity of spirit and in the bond of pcaeo

that they may" be a holy temple, acceptable unto lliee. May all comicils of dissen-

sion anil ilivision be brought to nought. Increjise oiu- faith, and love, and zeal in

thy service, and for the coming of thy Kingdom. Make the whole Chun-h a light
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in the wovUl. ;in(l lln' iiiori" liiT afllictioiis iiboiiiKl. Ilic iinnc iiiay her consolations

also alinuiiil l>y Chrisl. t" the pniisc ami {rlory of liis iianio. Anicn.

After Miiniiii^'- I'rayi-r sliall In- sung tiii' lOlsl st'liH-tinii i>l' I'salnis.

'riicn shall Inllnwtlic Collcot witli the several I'rayers followiii;.' tlie same,

ami the Ki)istle ami Gospel for Ash-Weilni'sday ; after wliieli th<( HOtli liyniii.

Before the Beiiedietion shall be saiil the followinp; :
—

() Kteriial Itod, wlio iiiakcst iiuMi to be of one miiKl in a liouse. ami stillest thfc

angT)' |)assions of tlie peojile. we huniljly beseeeli tliee of lliine inliiiile mercy to

a|)pease tlie tnnmlts amonj; ns. tn bring to an end the drea<lfid strife « hieli is now-

raging in our land, and to restore ))eaee in onr atllieted lonntry. Anil we most
Innnlilv beseeeli th<'e to grant to all of us grace to walk henceforth obeiliently in

thy Holy Coinmandments, so that, leading a (pnet and jieaceable life in all god-

liness and liiiucsty. wc may continually oiler unto thee our sacrilice of jiraisi' and
thanksgiving: and we beseeeli thee, also. () Higliteous Father, to whom it .justly

lielongetli to ]iunish sinners, and to be merciful to those who truly repent, give us

grace hmnlily to acknowledge that our grievous sins have brought these thy sore

judgments upon us. Be not aiigiT with ns forever; but help us so truly to rejient

us of our sins, that we may be saved from the fruits of our wickedness, that thy

displeasure may be removed from ns, and that we may .again with thankful hearts

glorify thee, the only giver of peace and safety, through llu; merits of thy Son
JesusChrist our Loril. Amen.



CHAPTER XXII.

THE REUNION OF TIIK NORTH AND SOUTH.

THE close of the civil war Inoiiiriit to the iiiiiuls of churchmen, both
at tlie Xorth and Soutli, tlie ioiijiiiii;- desire for reunion— the
revival of the old fraternal sympathy and love. By the death

of the venerable Bishop of Connecticut, Bishop Hopkins had become
the j)ri'sidin<r bishop of the Church in America, and tlu; i)osition Ik^

had taken witii reference to the pastoral of lNi;2, and his efforts for the
preservation of ecclesiastical union and fraternal rcirard, even after

the Church at the South had felt compelled to organize and assume a
position of independence, indicated him as the one to take the initia-

tive in brinijing i)ack the old ri-ijlme.

One circumstance favorable to the speedy rcmo\al of hindrances
to reunion was the life-long fricndshii) existing between the Bishop
of Vermont and the presiding bislioji of 'Mlie Church in the Confed-
(!rate States," the lit. Kev. Dr. Klliott. In the struggle of the South
for political independence the Bishop of (ieorgia was an uncompro-
mising su[)portcr of the party and

l)oliey of secession. In all the ^
measures taken for the organization - *r'^^Z?^.J^ .<<^^^^^^^*9---^i^<^

Of tiio Church at the South as i,.,--^^^^^^^—^^^^'^^
dependent and autonymous, he was ^
fonimost among his brethren,— a

leader in Israel. There is little doubt l)ut that the failure of the cause

he had so warmly espoused hastened, if it did not directly occa.sion,

tlie sudden death which soon bereaved a diocese and the Church at

large of one of its jjurest and nolilest bishops. F.ut when the issue

was determined he bowed in submission to the will of Heaven :

" We
appealed to the God of battles, and He has given His decision against

us. y^ii accept the result as the work, not of man, but of God."'

These were his words, and in this spirit he .set about the task of con-

ciliation, with a clear perce|)tion of the ditliculties in the way, — dilli-

culties cliiclly arising t'rom tin' natural tt'n<lcncy of the dcfeatcil and
humiliated Soutlu'rners to cling at least to their ct'clcsiastical confed-

eracy, and to rcjjcl all propositions to reunite with their coni|uerors

even on the l>road platform of a connnou Church. The interchange of

letters iietween the Bishops of N'ermonI and (icoi-gia served to remove
ditliculties and prejiarc the way for an iipiitable and s;itisl:iclury com-
prehension of the divided Church in its old unity. Dilliiullies there

were, and it was only after a calm consideration, and by the e.xerci.se

of a generous and wise forbearance, that the steps were taken leading

to a happy leturn to one mind and one heart.

In the providence of (ioil one ol)stacle to the restoration of the
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unity of the Cliurch no longer existed. The Bishop of Louisiana had

deemed it his duty to lay aside his episcopal functions and enter the

service of the Confederate army as a combat^mt. Near the close of

the struggle, at the battle of Pine Mountain, in Georgia, he was killed

on the field. We may gladly accept the testimony that death came
to him when engaged in ])raycr, and record should be made of the

well-established fact that, saving the bearing of arms, which was cer-

tainly repugnant to the word of God and the ancient canons, the

military life of this gifted man was in every way consistent ^\^th liis

Christian profession. At the same time it is evident that the course

of the bishop in laying aside his clerical character had greatly embit-

tered the churchmen of the North, while it had failed to commend itself

to the calmer judgment of many of the memliers of the Church at the

South ; and the knowledge that this hindrance to a return to the former

unity was removed served to allay hard feelings and to make both sec-

tions of the Church the more ready for consolidation.

Another matter stood in the way of reunion. The consecration of

the Bishop of Alabama had l)een accomplished without precedent refer-

ence to the consent of the standing committees and bishops other than

those of the seceding States. In the view of those who maintained

that the unity of the Church had not been broken bj^ the war, this act

was in at least apparent violation of the canons, and under the cir-

cumstances of the case hardly excusal)le, on the plea which, indeed,

was not m'ged by the Southern I)ishops or the diocese of Alabama,

that the existence of hostilities prevented the application for the

canonical assents. But in the wish for the restoration of the former

unity this obstacle was readily removed. The two Houses of Conven-

tion formally recognized the episcopate, which had been conferred

during the period of separation, on the presentation of the evidence of

the consecration, and added only the further requirement of " the prom-

ise of conformity comprised in the Office for the Consecration of

Bishops." There was added to this act of recognition the expression

on the part of the bishops of their ''fraternal regi'ets " at the issue of a
'
late pastoral" by Bishop Wilmer. In this "pastoral" the bishop had

defended his action in deciding that the " Prayer for the President " was in-

applicable to the existing condition of civil affairs, the confederacy having

been overthrown, and it being " a grave question whether the State of

.Alabama was thereafter to be regarded as one of the States, or to be

held as a military province under military rule." At the same time

the bishop counselled the " clergy and laity to heed the teaching of the

Church in regard to the scriptural obedience due to the powers that be,

. . . and faithfully to discharge their duties to the State, . . .

and, if it should be required of all citizens, to take the oath of alle-

giance." In taking the oath of allegiance, the bishop himself set the

example ; but the majoi'-general in command interdicted the bishop,

and all who obeyed him in not using the " Prayer for the President,"

from preaching or performing divine service. It was in \iew of this

high-handed exercise of the military power that the bishop issued the
" pastoral " which called for the " fraternal regrets " of the bishops of the

Noi-th. The issue, as it appeared to Bishop Wilmer, and as he stated
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the case in this " pastoral, " was " not one of loyalty." " The use of the
prayer, under the present condition of things, involves the point of
congruity and fitness, and is, therefore, a question for ecclesiastical
discretion." "Let it not bo said that the Church in Alal)ama looked
to any other than an ecclesiastical authority for guidance in worship,
or that she was ever frightened from her propriety by the dictation or
menace of any secular power, civil or military. . . . The real

issue before us is

this : Shall the secu-

lar or the ecclesias-

tical power regulate

the worship of the

Church?" So long

as the military orders

were in force the

])ishop remained
firm, and the
churches in Alabama
were closed. At the

revocati o n o f th e

military orders the

l)isliop inmiediately

authorized the use

of the interdicted

prayer, antl on the

formal withdrawal of

the diocese, in .Janu-

ary, LSfiO, from union

with the general
council of the Con-
federate Church, and
the renewal of the

old relations with
the General Conven-
tion , the bishop made
the rc(iuircd declaration of conformity, and the breach was healed.'

The formalities attending the return of the Southern bishops and
dioceses were made as simple as possible. The presiding l)isIiop had
written to every Southern bishop the assurance of a welcome to the

approaching General Convention of 1865. In this circular letter he

said :
—

I consider it a duty especially incumbent on mc, lus tlio Senior Hishop, to

testify my afl'ectionate attju^linient to those amount my eoUeagfues from wliora I

have been separated during those years of suffering and ealaniitj- ; and to ik.>isuro you

1 '* Toward tlio clo^o of the session, when it forjrivc rehcllion cxcIninnMl : ' WHi" -

was ilcsiredto do wlmt the interest of the Chuix'li withWihncrJ' ' I do,' rrieil ont i'

demanded— to present, with the niilhoritv of the Mnrvlniid. 'f cliiini to he ii- 1

wliolc Irody, a remonstraneo to (Jovcrnment lirotlier of , hnt I fullv

iif^ainst nillitan- interfei-cnce in ccclesiasiical llielmrd Hooker Wilmer."

"

matters— hecause tlie wron;* wiiieli jravo oc- JiolUn»on Whittin4jham,/our''t /.•.--i"/- -;/ .ii.rij-

cosion for tlic remonstraneo liad heen done to a land. By William Fmncis Hmnd. II., p. 08,

Southern hishop and dloeesc, one who eotild not

I.KOXIDAS I'Ml.K. I>.n.

LOUISIANA.

BISHOP OF
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personally of the cordial weluoinc ^^•hich awaits you at our approaohing Geuci-al

Convention. In this assurance, liowover, 1 pray you to believe that 1 do not stand

alone. J have corresponded on the subject with the Hishops, and tliink myself
authorized to state tiiat they s^iuiialhi/c with me generally in the desire to see the

fullest representation of the Churches from the South, and to greet their brethren

in the Episcopate with the Iviiidliest feeling.

Oil the day of the opcuiiag ul' the General Convcntiuii, umoug tlie

crowds luaking their way to St. Luke's was the Bishop of North

CaroHna. Greeted warmly by scores of friends, the bishop declined,

though urged, to enter with his l)rethron, but as the service proceeded,

and his presence in the congregation was recognized, one or two of

the junior bi.shops left the chancel and soon returned with the bishop,

whose unwillingness to act without his brethren, or to appear to

separate himself from them, had l)een overcome. A\'^eleomed by his

brethren with outstrelclied aims and loving greetings, the service and

sacrament proceeded with the hapjiy consciousness that the first step

towards a full restoration of the Church's unity had l)een taken. In

the Lower House the secretary witii ready tact forestalled all questions

as to the right of the Southern deputies to seats by beginning the roll-

call, at the organization, with .Alabama, as of old. There was no

response, but the meaning of this act was plain, and Texas, North

Carolina, and Tennessee responded to their names ere the session

closed. The Bishop of the South-west, Dr. Lay, had joined his

brother of North Carolina, and in response to the inquiiy, through the

Bishop of New York, on what terms they would be permitted to

occui)y their former scats. Bishop Whittiugham olfereil a resolution

to the efl'ect that " the Bishop of New York be requested to ask his

brethren, in behalf of whom he had consulted the House, to trust the

honor tmd love of their assembled brethren." The honor and love of

the brethren were trusted, aud the Church was reunited.

A special service was held in St. Luke's Church, as a [jublie

expression of thanksgiving to Almighty God for the restoration of

peace to the country and unity to the Church ; oflering a glad conti'ast

in its joyous solemnity to the spectacle of "the Church upon her

knees," seen but three years before.

The consecration of the Rev. Dr. Charles Todd Quinlard to the

e[)iseopate of Tennessee, made vacant by the death of the apostolic

Otey at the height of the civil strife, was the crowning act of this

happj' reunion ; and the service in St. Luke's Church, at which the

presiding bishop. Dr. Hopkins, was the consecrator, and in which the

Metropolitan of (."anada. Dr. Fulford, participated, with Bishop Bur-

gess, of Maine ; Bedell, of Ohio ; (Xlenheimer, of New Jersey

;

Stevens, of Pennsylvania, the preacher; and Cleveland Coxe, of

Western New York, in the imposition of hands, was one of the

grandest ceremonials which had occurred in our communion. To this

gracious act, the wise and loving conservatism with which the many
points still at issue were adjusted, and the fraternal regard and consid-

eration extended on every hand to the bishops and deputies from the

late revolted States, were added, and, in consequence, the Southern
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ContL'deracy was voluntarily dissolved within a fow weeks, and, so far

as the Church wa.s concerned, all traces of the strife between brethren

were removed.

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

THE service of Thanksgiving lor the rotiirn of peace and unity was as fol-

lows :
—

Opening Sentences.— The Lord's tliroue is heaven: his kingdom ruleth

over all.

The Lord sitteth above tlie water-flood, and the Lord remaineth a king

forever.

The Lord shall give strength to his people : the Lord shall give his people the

blessing of peace.

Blessed be the name of the Lord for ever and ever.

The special lessons were Isaiah xi. to verse 10; St. Matthew v. to verse 17.

Special thanksgiving.

O Lord, most glorious, the shield of all that trust in tliee ; who alone dost

send peace to tliy people, and causest wars to cease in all the world ; for thy

unspeakable goodness towards us, vouchsafe, we beseech thee, to receive the fi-cc-

will ottering of our hearts and tlie praises of our lips.

Strong is thy hanil, :md tliy wisdom is intinite, and thy name is love. There-

fore do we laud and worship thcc, and praise tliv holy name, rejoicing continually

in thy sti-pngth and thy salvation ; for thou art the glory of our ])ower, and by thy

loving-kindness we are preserved. Xotwitlistaiiding the multitude of om- sins,

thou liast not forgotten to be gracious, but heapcst blessing ujjon blessing. 'J'o

thee, therefore, O (lod, our Saviour and defender, who iuhabitest the praises of

Israel, we otter our sacrilice of thankfulness, and adore thy loving-kindness.

Thou hast regarded us with pity in tli\ beloved Son ; and l)y his intercession,

passing by om'gi'icvous transgressions, thoii liast healed our divisions, and restored

peace to our land and the fellowshi)) of tliy t'hurch ; so that, by thy defence, our

imited land may now enjoy rest and quietness and assm'imce forever. For these

and all thy other mercies, we praise thee, we bless thee, we "lorLfy thee, we give

thanks to thee for thy great goodness, O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father
Almiglity.

We beseech thee to continue thy wonderfid goodness to this thy restored peo-

ple, that our light may never be removed, nor thy mighty acts be forgotten ; but

confirm, O Lord, thy work to all generations. May we be taught by thy past correc-

tions to fear thy justice, and may wc be moved by thy long-suttcring to love thy

goodness and obey thy laws. Give us ti'ue repcnt;ince for our sins, that, witli our
Dotlies and our souls uirfeignedly turning unto thee in newness of life, we may
enjoy the continuance and mcrease of thy grace imd goodness. Let no root of

bitterness spring up to trouble us, nor any pride and prejudice hinder our godly
concord and unity. Fill our hearts with loving-kindness for the destitute and
ignorant, and for all who need our sympathy and care. Make us faithful stewards
of every trust committed to us in the gifts of thy providence.

Be with our rulers to guide their counsels, and to strengthen their lawful

authority ; and sanctify the nation in the solemn privileges of freedom, self-govern-

ment, and power. .May our land be tlie sanctuary of civil liberty and religious

trutli, an example to the ends of the eaith of the righteousness which exalteth

a nation.

Hear, Lord, and save us, O King of Heaven, when we call upon thee : so

shall we, and all thy Chm-ch and people, dwell imder the shadow of thy wings,
protected by tliy power, preseiTcd by thy providence, and ordered by thy govern-
ance, to thy everlasting praise, and our imspeakable comfort in Jesus Christ our
Saviour; to whom, with thee, O Father, and thee, O Holy Ghost, be glory and
praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

The twenty-third selection.
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The special collect, in the Ante-Conunuuioii Office, as follows:—
Most mightjCIod and merciful Father, who hast promised to maintain and

defend tliy Church, so dearly purchased and redeemed with tlie precious blood of

thy Sou Jesus Christ: increase in his mystical body the spirit of unity and love,

and draw together its members everywhere in one commiuiion and fellowship in

tlie faith once delivered to tlie saints, that as there is but one body, and one si)irit,

and one hope of our calling, so we may henceforth be of one heart and one soul,

united in one holy bond of troth and peace, faitli and charity, and may with one
mind and one mouth glorify thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The IDltli hymn.
'J'lie oiiertory was for the Protestant Episcopal Freodmen's Commission, the

first colleclion for tluit object.

Tlie sjiccial ])rayer before tlie l)enediction. as follows: —
() Almighty Father, the Ciod of peace and love, wo beseech thee to cnalile us

to put away from us all strife, envy, and malice, as becometh thy people ; and that

our late trials, under the guidance of thy providence and Holy Spirit, may be over-

ruled for the furtherance of the Gosjjel in this land and throughout the earth. All

which we ask for Jesus Christ's sake, our Lord and Saviour. Amen.



CHAPTER XXIII.

THE RITUALISTIC CONTROVERSY.

THERE had been in isolated pai'ishes and missions, notably in the

city of New York, the revival of disused ceremonies and the in-

troduction of usages unknown to the ordinary conduct of the ser-

vices in the American Church, when a little book from the pen of the

presiding bishop, in September, 186G, called attention not only to

"the Law of Ritualism," but to the subject of Ritualism, in its widest

sense. It had been issued but a short time when, on the 3d of

October, the bishops met to consider the refusal of Dr. Howe to accept

the jNIissionary Episcopate of Nevada, and, as it proved, for the election

of a Missionary Bishop of Utah. The appearance of Bishoj) Hopkins's

book, on a theme which had already become a "burning question,"

occasioned much discussion, and, early in the following yeiiv, a " decla-

ration " on the ritualistic innovations was published bearing the names
of twenty-four bishops.' The "declaration " was as follows :

—
W7iereas, At a meeting of the House of Bishops held in the City of New York in

the month of October the subject of Ritualism was brought to the notice of the

House, and considered with a great degree of unauimitj' ; and
Whereas, On accoimt of the absence of a number of the Right Reverend members

of the House and the fact that the House was not sitting as a coordinate branch of

the General Convention of the ProtesUmt Episcopal Church in the United States of

America, it was regarded as inexpedient to proceed to any formal action ;
and

Wheixas, Itwas nevertheless i-egarded as highly desirable that an expression of

opinion on the part of the Episcopate of this Church should be given with respect

to ritualistic innovations ; therefore, the imdersigned liishops, reseiTing each for

himself his rights as ordinary of his own Diocese, and also his rights as a member of

the House of Bishops sitting in General Convention, do unite in the following

Declaration :
—

We hold to the language of the XXXIVth Article of Religion that evei-j[ par-

ticular or national Church hath autliority to ordain, change or abolish ( 'orcmonies or

Rites of the Church ordained onlj" by man's authority so that all things be done to

edifying ; and also in the language of the same article that it is not necessary that

Traditions and Ceremonies be in all pliices one or utterly alike for at all times they

have been divers, and may be changed according to the diversities of countries, times,

and men's manners, so that notliing be ordained against God's Word, and also that this

Chui-ch was duly organized as a jiarticular and national Church Ln Communion with

tlie Universal or Holy Catholic and Apostolic Chm-ch of Clu-ist, and tliat this organ-

ization which took place immediately after the American Revolution was settled

imder the careful direction and advice and with the cordial cooperation of godlv,

well learned and justly venerated divines, who were well acquainted with the

histoiy of the Church of England before and since her blessed Reformation, and
who thoroughly understood what was and is still required by the peculiarities of

this Counny and its people. We hold therefore that the ceremonies, rites and
worsliip then established, oi-dained, and approved by conmion authority as set forth

in the Book of Common Prayer of this Church, are "the Law of this Church, which
every Bishop, presbyter and deacon of the same has bound himself by subscription

'The bishops who did not sign this paper Carolina, Georo;ia, Florida, Mississippi, Lou-
wcre tliose of Vermont, Maine, New Yorlt, isiana, Arkansas, Tennessee, Missoun, Illinois,

New .Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, North and Oregon.
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to the in-oinisc (if unnfoi-mity in Ai-ticlc VII. of tlio Constitution, to obey, observe :md
follow, and that no stian-je or foivi^r,, usages should be introduced or sanctioned bv
the iirival.' Judgment of any meniljer or niendiers of this Chureli, Clerical or j,av

"

We further hold thai, wbiU: this Chinvli is far from intending to depart from
the Chuivh of Kngland in any essential point of doctrine, discipline! or woi-sliii)
or further than local circumstances rei|uirc, it yet has its i)eeuliar place, character
and duty as a "jiarlicular
anil national Church,"'
and that no I'rayerliook
of the ( 'hurcli of Kng-
land, in the reign of
whatever Sovereign set

forth, and no law of the
Chnreli (if Kngland have
any force of law in this

Church, such as can be
justly cited in defence of
any dei)arture from the
express Law of tliis

Church, its Kitmgy, its

discijiline. rites ami
Usages.

And we. therefore,
consider that in this ))ar-

tieiilarXational Chm-eh,
anyatlempt to introduce
into the |iuljlie worship
of Almighty (jod usages
thai liav<! n<"Ver been
known, such as the use;

of incense, and the Ijurn-

ing of lights in the Or-
der for the Holy Com-
umnii)n. reverences to

the Holy Table, or to
t he Klements themselves
thereon, such as indicate
or imjily that the SaerJ-

tie<' of our Divine J.,ord

and SavioiH' "once of-

fered" was not a " full,

perfect and siiniciciit ^
sacrilice, oblation and
satisfaction for the sins

of the whole world,"
the adoption of clerical

habits lutlicrto un-
known, or material al-

tcTaticuis of those which
have been in use since the establishment of our Kpiseopate, is an innovation which
x iolates the discipline of the Church, "olVcndcth against its common order and
liiuteth the authoiity of the magistrate, and wonndeih the consciences of tlie woiik

laethreii."

Kurthermor<\ that we be not misunderstood, let it be noted that we include in

these ccTisincs all deparlures from the Laws, rubrics, and settled Order of this

t hurcli, as well by defect, as by excess of observaiu'c, designing to maintain in its

integrity the somul Scrijitnral ;md Primitive, and tlicrefoiv tlie Catholic and Apos-
Inlie, spirit of the Hook of Ct>nnnon I'raycr.

^o-<^ y^j<^ ^i-^j^

'I'lic iiiaiii ])()iii(s ill tiiis i)!i))cr are tlic ciiiim of tln^ riirlits ol" " tliis

iialioii.'il ( 'liiircli
' lo ]irescriin' it^ own ritual ami tlic ennilcniniilioii of

iiiiaiillKiiizetl vestments iiiul een-nionies, and i'S|)ei-i:illy f^iuh nsai:e>

"
iia iudicute or imply that tin- facritice of our diviuo Lord and
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Saviour, once oil'orod, was not a lull, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice,

oblation, and satisfaction for the sins of the whole world." The
signers of this manifesto were careful to reserve " each for himself

his rights as ordinary of his own diocese, and also his rights as a

member of the House of Bishops sitting in General Convention ;" and

it was also stii)ulatcd that the diocesan should act his own pleasure as

to the "publication or reception, in his own diocese," of this document,

which, from the manner of its preparation and signature, could not bo

regarded in any sense as ofBcial, or of more than individual authority.

The " declaration " was the subject of a general discussion ; and at the

meeting of the General Convention, in the year following its appear-

ance, the subject of ritualism claimed and received the attention of both

houses. In the House of Bishops an iucOectual attempt was made to

have the declaration adopted as the action of the House, but although

a majoritj^ of those present had affixed their names to this paper, the

proposition was laid upon the table. In the House of Deputies,
" memorials " asking for the enforcement of uniformity in worship,

and for the repression of ritualistic innovations, were received and

referred. The committee on canons, to whom these memorials were
committed, presented a majority and a minority report. We give

them in their order :
—

The Committee on C;mons to whom were referred simdry memorials toucliiii^

"Teatev imifonnity in the coniluct of public worship, and in tlie administration of

3ie Rites and Sacraments of the Chuich, woidd respectfidly report the following
preamble and resolutions, which thej' recommend for adoption :

—
Whereas, This Church seeks to keep tlie happy mean between too much stiff-

ness in refusing smd too much easiness in admitting variations in things once
advisedly estiiblished ; and holds that with regai'd to things in tlicir own natm'e

indiflerent and alterable, and so acknowledged, it is but reasonable that ujjon

weighty and impoitant considerations, according to tlie various exigencies of times

and occasions, such changes and alterations should be made therein as to those wlio

are in places of authority- shall from time to time seem citlicr nceessaiy or expedi-

ent; licr aim l)eing to do tliat which, according to her best understanding, may
most tend to tlie preservation of peace mid unity in the Church, tlic jirocuring of

reverence, and the exciting of pietj' and devotion in the worsliip of God ; and linally,

the cutting off occasion from them tliat seek occasion of ca\'il against the Chm'ch
and its Liturgy ; and

Whereas, It lias been represented to this House by divera memorials numer-
ously signed IJy presbyters and lajmien of this Churcli, that the inti'oduction, by
certain of her ministers, of vestments, ceremonies, practices, and ornaments of

churches, not heretofore generally known in the public worship of this Chm'cli, is

maiTing her good order and harmony-, wounding the consciences of many of lier

true and loyal children, scandalizing and repelling many without Iier fold, defer-

ring hopes of Christian luiitj-, and imperiling jiortions of tlic faitli ; and
^Vliercas, It has also been represented by memorials, likewise signed, that

tlie neglect and disuse, by certain of tlie ministers, of vestments, usages, and, in

some instances, rubrics, well established and generally obsen'ed m tliis Church,
are marring her order and beauty, disturbing her uniformity, and encouraging
individual lawlessness and self-will ; therefore, be it

Resolved, The House of Bishops concmiing, tliat with devout acknowledg-
ment of that gracious presence and assistance of her l)i\ine Msister which has been
so sign.ally vouchsafed to this Cliurch at many a crisis more perilous than the pres-

ent, enabling her in the midst of aggi'essions from without and innumerable short-

comings and exti'avagancies fi'om ^\'ithin, to maintain the integrity- of her doctinne

and the beautj-, decency, and dignity- of her worship, this Convention attributes this

happy result in a gi-eat measure, under (Jod, to that spirit of moderation which has
liitlioito guided tlie counsels of this Churcli, and which has rendered her averse to
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all resti-ictions of tlic liberty of her fliililien in thiiij^s iiulill'uiuiit or unessential, so
long as unity can be maintained and siniitiial etiilieatioii promoted in any other
way. It is the sense of this Convention, therefore, tliat the enactment of any canon
on the subject of ritual would be unwise and inexpedient at the present time. Itut

it is none the less the sense of this Convention that the continued maintenance of
the decency and order as well of the peace and liarniony wliicli, Ity God's blessing,

have always characterized this Church; tlie avoidance of tlie dangers of irrever-

ence and lawlessness on the one hand, and i)f e\lra\agance and superstition on tlic

other; the preservation of doctrine from peril of intentional or vniintenlional change,
and a duo regard to the scriptural canon of walking wisely toward them which are
without, reciuiro from all ministers of this Church, eeielirating divine service in

churches or other established places of public worship, a conscientious and, so far
as may be, steadfast adherence to such vestments, ceremonies, practi<-os, and orna-
ments, as by rccison of long-continued use or by authority, are recognized as
jjroperly belonging to this Church, avoiding errors eitlier liy excess or by defect.

And, further, that in all matters doubtful, for the avoidance of unseemly disputes

and contradictory practices, wliieh tend neither to good name nor to "godliness,

reference should be made to the Ordinary, and no changes should be made against
the godly counsel and judgment of the Bishop.

A portion of the cominittee, the Rev. Dr. (now Bishop) M. A.
De Wolfe Howe and
Mr. JohnN.Conyng-

sented -a niiiKu'ity re- c^^ c^c:Sc^?^^r-^/^C:J^^^^^^
port wit li the follow- / >^
ing resoliitioiLs :

—

Whereas, It has heretofore been one of the peculiar characteristics and attrac-

tions of the Protest;iiit Episcopal Church, tliat its worsliip and the mode of con-

lUicting it iiave been in all places substantially alil<(> ; so that every child of the

Churcli in any one of her sanctuaries, found a familiar spiritual home ; and

Wierctif, It has been especially distinctive of this Churcli, that while it Inis

avoided the baldness of most of the modes of I'rotestunt worship, it has still more
decidedly put away tlie many-colored vestments, excessive ecreiuonial, and false

.symbolism of a foriMgn church with which it is not in eomninnion ; therefore

1. licsolvcd. As the sense of this Convention — the llousi'of Bishops con-

curring— that the maintenance of our wonted uniformity and siui[)liciry in worship

is exceedingly desirable, to secure this Cluu'cli from the insidious introduction of

imsound doctrine, from the disturbance of tlu! peace antl comfort of it:i worshippers,

and from exposure to evil n'liort among Ihem who are without.

2. licsolvcd. That while (here is no absolute! directory in tlie Canons or

Rubrics of theChurch, specifying all oflieial veslmenls and practices, and all eccle-

siastical ornaments which may bo litly usial therein, yet then' is the indication of

great simplieily; and the traditional usages of the Church in this behalf, from the

(late of its org!uiization here to the present period, is in eonfonnity therewith, and

has, in the hearts and minds of iJie great body of its loyal members, the foifc

of law.
;?. Besoli-ed, That this Convention affectionately urges upon all wlio have to

do with the ordering of the api>ointments of iniblic worship, that tlicy abide by tlie

traditions and ceremonies of this Ami'riean Church ; that none other than the

•' clerical habits" known to our lathers, and referred to by the House of Bishops at

tlie (ieneral Convention of l.sU, as appropriaU' to ministers oUiclallng in the con-

gi-egation, "bands, gowns, and surplices," witli tlieir customary apiiendages,

cassocks, and black stoles, be provided, and tliat no .slrange ornaments of Uio

sacred places, conducive to vain show or superstilioii, bo inlrodiieed.

i. Resolved, That, in tlio judgment of this Couvcntion— the House of

Bishops concurring— the burning of lights in the Order for the Holy Comnuuiion.

the burning of incense, reverences to the holy table, or to tiie elenient.s thereon, the

elevation .H' the elements, making the sign o'f the cross (except wlieii proscribed in

tlioUubrie) in .and during divine serviii! or the celebration of the Lord's .Supper,

are innovations on our mode of conducting public worslii]), offend against the com-
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moil orilcr of the Chui-eh, and wound the consciences of many of its true and
loving members.

i). Resolved, 'i'hat this Convention earnestly expresses its disajiproval of the

omission of any of those proprieties of apiJiirel and demeanor, when muiisteriiig

in the eongi'cgation, whieh either rule or general usage has made distinctive of our
worship, and oomnieiids all wlio, being in lioly orders, would deviate on the right

hand or on tJie lelt, from tlie common order of tlie Church's worsliip, to seek first

the counsel of their Bishops, and submit themselves to their godly judgments.

The cousideratiou of the whole subject being made the order of

(he day, it was moved to amend the resohition reported by the coni-

luittee i)y .strildnji out all after the word " resolved " and inserting

instead that portion of the resolutions accompanying the minority

report, numbered, respectively, 2, ?>, 4, and 5. The Eev. Dr. (now
Bishop) Littlejohn moved as an amendment to the proposed amend-
ment the following :

—

Itesolved, That the House of Bishops be requested to set forth for considera-
tion and adoption by the next General ( 'onvention such additional Rubrics in the

Book of Common Prayer, as, in their judgment, maybe deemed necessaiT-
Resolved, That meanwhile, in all matters doubtful, reference should be made

to die Ordinaiy, and no changes should be made agaiiist tlie godly counsel and judg-
ment of the Bishop.

Resolved, That copies of the reports of the majority and minority of the
Committee on Canons be transmitted to the House of Bishops.

A substitute was offered for the several amendments licfore the

House, being the resolutions adopted liy the Convention of 1844, with

reference to the " Oxford movement," as follows :
—

Resolved, That the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies consider the Litm-gy,
Offices, and Articles of tlie Church sufficient exponents of her sense of the essen-
tial docti'ines of Holj' Scripture ; and that the Canons of the Church afl'ord ample
means of discipline and coiTCction for all who depart fi-om her standard.

Resolved, further. That the General Convention is not a suitable tribmial for
the trial and censure of, and that the Church is not responsible for, tlie eiTors of
individuals, whether they are members of this Chm-ch or otherwise.

This being defeated by a vote of 21 nays to 11 ayes and 2 divided

of the clergy, and 20 nays to 7 ayes and 3 divided of the laity, the

amendment offered by tlie Rev. Dr. Littlejohn was adopted by a vote

of 21 ayes to 10 nays and 4 divided of the clergy, and 18 ayes to 8
na3's and 4 divided of the laity.

This result having been communicated to the House of Bishops,

on motion of tlie Bishop of Maryland it was

Resolved, unanimotisl;/. That the House of Bisho])s affectionately informs the
House of Clerical and Lay Deputies that in the full tioist that the "spirit of the
second of the three resolutions communicated by that House in its Message No. 78,
will be earned out in the action of the clergj- and laity of the several dioceses and
missionary jurisdictions of this Church, tliis House deems it unadvisable to enter
upon any alteration of the rabrics of our Book of Common Praj-er by the insertion
of additional matter ; but that it will ajipoint a Committee whose duty it shall be
to consider whether any additional ))ro\ision for unifomiity, by canon or other-
wise, is practicable and exjiedient, and to report to the next General Convention.

The jiresiding bishop appointed as the committee to consider
whether any additional provision for uniformity in matters of ritual,
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by canon or otherwise, is ijnicticablc and expedient, and to report to
tile next General Convention, llie IJisiiop of Delaware, Dr. Alfred
Lee ; the Bishop of Conneetieiit, Dr. Willianas ; the Bishop of New
Jersey, Dr. Odenheimer; the Bishop of Rhode Island, Dr. Clark;
the Bishop of Pittsburgh, Dr. Kerfoot.

The excitement with reference to ritualism had grown deeper and
stronger during the tliree years intervening Ijetwecn the appointment
of this committee and the presentation of their report to the Conven-
tion meeting in Baltimore, 1871. At this deeply interesting session,
made memorable by the presence of the apostolic Selwyn, Bishop, first

of New Zealand, and then of Litchfield, England, there was but one
thought, one thcm(\
The report of the ^

committee, as read in ^^ . --•^^
the Lo\ver House was
telegi'aphcd through-

out the length and breadth of the land, and ere the secretary had
completed his i-cading, the whole paper was in the hands of the

citizens of the Pacific coast in the columns of the daily press. This
report was as follows :

—
The Committee of Five Bishops appointed l:)y the House of Bishops, at the

Genoial Convention of 18C8, "To consider whetlier any additional provision for
uniformity, by canon or otherwise, is practicable and expedient, and to report to

the next General Convention," having held sundry meetings at several different

places, at each of which all the members of the (Jonimittee were present througli
the entire session ; and liaving, as tliey believed, given to tlie subject-matter in-

tinsted to tliem that careful consideration which its importance merits, respectfully
ask leave to report :

—
The resolution inuler which the Committee was appointed raises several

questions for examination and answer. Is any legislation touching the performance
of Diviue Service and " tlie administration of the Sacraments and other Rites and
Ceremonies of the Church" practicable? If piactiealile, is it, at this time ex-
pedient ? If practicable and expedient, shall it take the shape of a canon or canons

;

or shall it be otherwise i)rovidcd for? And, tinally, what shall tlie actual details of
legislation be? Assiu'cdly, these are questions that touch the Church, and its

ministers and members, in many and very vital points, and involve many delicate

as well as precious relations.

Iti considering these (piestions, the Committee have endeavored never to forget

that substantial uniformity is entirely compatible with very considerable individual

liberty; that non-essentials sliould never be unduly magnilied, and, far less, raised

to an equality with essentials; that many troublesome and objectionable things are

ephemeral in their nature, and " perish in tlu^ using;" and that, under any circum-
stances, hasty legislation is ever to be avoided. Nor have they omitted to keep in

mind the wise words of the Thirty-fourth .Article of Religion :
—

" It is not necessary tliat traditions anil ceremonies bo in all places one, or
utterly alike ; for at all times they have been divers, and may be changed according

to the diversity of countries, times, and men's manners, so that nothing be oitlaineU

ag:iinst God's Word. . . .

"Every particular ornalional Church hath authority to ordain, change, and
aiiolish, ceremonies or rites of the Church ordained only by man's authority, .so that

all things be done to edifying."

WQiilo, however, the Connnittee liavc kept those considerations in view, it has

been and is their unanimous eunvietion that some action of the General ("onventioii,

in regard to the important matters named in the resobilion a|)|)ointing tlu-m, is

very dcsiral)le, if not, iruk'ed. absolutely deiuan<lcd. .\niong many rcjisons forfhis

conviction that present themselves, tliey ventnri' to a^k attention to tiio thi-eo

foUowiiiir
:

—
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First. It is obvious to reiiuu-k thai iIilto arc aiiiuiig us ^reut ami growing
" diversities of use" in the perlbrniance of Divine Service ancT the ollices of the

Church. Unless something is ilonc, and done soon, in the interests of uniformity,

tliese diversities bid fair to ffjual, if they do not exceed, those which, at the ijerind

of the Anglican Keform.ition, were I'egarded a.s an evil to be removed; and which
led to the decision that "the whole realm" should have "but one use." They
occasion, moreover, even now, confusion, trouble, and i)eri)!exity among our
people ; and these evils must increase as their causes are multiplied.

Secondly. It is believed that various services over and al)ove those provided

in the Book of Common Prayer, or set forth in accordance with the ])rovisions of

Title I., Canon 13, § XIV. of the Digest, and not coming undiT the di-nomination

of .Sunday or other school services, arc pulilicly used in certain churches. How
far liberty in this regard is to bo allowed, or in wliut respects it is to be restrained,

tlie Committee do not imdertake to say. It is obvious, liowcver, that any such sei--

vices are sources of disorder and confusion, in proportion as tliey are framed on
principles and embody acts, words, or forms— come these from what outside

quarter they may— that are not in accord with the '• doctrine, discipline, and wor-
ship" of our own Church, or are foreign to the genius and spirit of our services.

Thirdly. The Committee have reason to believe that, in some instances, the

services of the Prayer Book are unlawfully altered or mutilated, and, in others, are

so perfoi-med as to make it difficult, to say the least, to distinguish them, except in

the language employed, from those of the Church of Home. Against suih wrongs
our people have a right to demand i>rotection ; and, whether they demand it or not,

it would seem to be a plain and boundcu duty to provide for it.

For these reasons, besides otliers which it is not necessary to rehearse, the

Committee unanimously rccommentl action by the present Cieneral Convention ; and
after maturely weighing tlie dill'erent modi's in wliich this recommendation may be
carried out, they further tinanimously recommend that any action which the Con-
vention may take shall be in the form of a canon or canons.

In proceeding to state the various details which they believe ought to be made
the subjects of sueu action as has Ijccn proposed, the Committee desire to say that,

while on the great majority of the points presented there has been entire unanimitj'

of opinion, some things are, nevertheless, i)roposed, and others are omitted, which",

had each member's individual wish regulated the final result, would have been
dilTerently disposed of. They have strongly felt that uniformity necessarily in-

volves the giving up of some things, and the acceptance of otlier things which
individuals may desire, on the one hand, to retain, or, on the otlicr, to remove.

The Committee report the following as the matters ui^on which they respect-
fully recommend legislation :

—
I.

They recommend that certain acts in the administration of the Holy Com-
munion, and on other occasions of public worship, hereatter be prohibited by canon,
to wit :

—
(I.) The use of incense.

(2.) Placing or retaining a cni(;ilix in any ]jart of the church.

(3.) CaiTying a cross in procession in the cliureh.

(4.) The use of lights on or about the holy table, except when necessary.

(5.) The elevation of the elements in the Holy Communion in such manner
as to expose them to the view of the iieople as oljjects toward wliich adoration is to

be made, in or after the prayer of consecration, or in the act of administering them,
or in conveying them to or from the communicants.

(6.) The mixing of water with tlie wine as part of the service, or in presence
of the congi'egation.

(7.) The washing of the priest's hands, or the ablution of the vessels, in the
presence of the congi'egation.

(8.) Bowings, crossings, genuflections, prostrations, reverences, bowing
down upon or kissing the holy table, and kneeling, except as allowed, i)rovidea
for, or directed, by rubric or canon ; it being provided that reverence at the mention
of the name of the Lord Jesus is not intended to be disallowed ; and it being further
provided that private personal devotion, before or alter official ministrations, is not
to be understood to include or justify any of the acts jirohibited.

(9.) The celebration or recei\-ing of the IIolj' Communion by any Bishoi) or
priest when no person receives with liim.
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(10.) Emplojinjj or ppiiiiittiiin; any person or jjcrsons not in Holy Onlprs to

assist the minister in any part of the order for the administration of tlielloly Com-
munion.

(11.) Using, at any administralion of the Holy Communion, any prayers,
lolleets, gospels, or epistles, other tlian those provided in the Rook ot Common
I'rayer, or imder § XIV. of Canon 1;) of Title 1. of the Digest.

They further recommend here :
—

(1.) That no Rector of a Parish or other minister shall be allowed to intro-

ihiee the Choral Service without the consenting vote of the Vestry, or conti-aiy to the
prohibition of the Bishop.

(:>.) Th.it no surpliced choir shall be emploj-ed except under the same limi-

tations ; and when such clioirs arc employed, tlio only addition to their ordinary
attire shall be a surplice reaching to the ankles.

(3.) That no cliancrl shall lie allowed to be so arranged ;is to prevent the

minister from olliciatiug at the right end of the holy table. It is to be noted that a
credence-table is Lawful.

n.

The Committee fui-ther recommend that canonical provision be made touching
the dress appropriate to clergymen ministering in tlic congregation ; and that the

only vestments declared to bo appropriate to clergymen so ministering be ; —
(1.) For Ijishops, the [)resent e[)iscopal robes.

(2.) For all ministers, a white surplice: a black or white stole; a black cas-

sock not reaching below the ankles ; a bhick gown ; and bands.
They also recommend tliat provision he maile :

—
(1.) That on occasions of semces, wlierc expediency or necessity of health

may require it, tlie imiversitj' cap may be used.

(2.) That candidates for orders, who are licensed to act ;us lay readers, may
use the academical black gown.

m.
In addition to the canonical provisions now recommended, and in considerii-

tion of the fact tliat " notliing can be so plainly set forth but doubts may arise

in tlie use and practice of tlie same," the Committee furtlier unaninvmsly recom-
mend that some; iwtion l)C taken to carry out, in such manner as may secure its

observance, the principle declared in the second resolution sent to this Uou.se liy the

House of Clerical and Lay Deputies, at the General Conventiim of isiis, to wit

:

That, "in all matters doubtful, reference shall be made to the Ordinary, and no
changes shall l)e made against the godly counsel and judgment of the Bisliop."

In conclusion, the Committee recommend the adoption of tlic following reso-

lutions :
—

Resolved, That this report be communicated to the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies.

Resolved, tho House of Clerical and Lay Deputies concurring. That a .(oini

Committee, consisting of three Bishops, tliree Presbyters, and three Laymen, be

appointed, to wliom the subject-matter of this Report shall be referred, with direc-

tions to report tn tliis Convention, at as early a day as practicable, sucli canons a."!

lliey may deem necessary in X\u: premi-ses.

.\ll whicli is respectfully submitted.

flCmiifi'i'f^
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Resolved, That in the giavitj' of tlic subject and its bearings, this Hoiisc is

unprepared for iramediat43 action'ou tlie Report submitted by its Committee on

Ritual Uniformity, without jnevious consideration of tlie same in joint t'ommittee

of the two Houses of Convention.
liesolved, the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies concumno;, That a joint

Committee be appointed for tlie consideration of tlie above-named Rc>i)oit of the

Committee of the House of Hishops eoneernino' Ritual, and to report if any, and,

if any, what, action may properly be taken in the premises.

The subject-matter (if the above, together with a resolution to

;ipi)oint the jn-oposed committco l>y ballot, haviiitj been nuide the order

of the day, the Kcv. Clelaud K. Nelson, D.I)., of the dioeesc of Mary-

land, oflered the following preamble and resolution :
—

Whereas, In General Convention of 1868 the House of Clerical and Lay Depu-
ties did request of the House of Bishops tlie setting forth of such additional mbrics

in the Book of Common Prayer as in their judgment may bo deemed necessary ; and

whereas, the House of Bishops have not complied with the above-mentioned request,

therefore be it

Resolved, That the House of Clerical and I^ay Deputies do hereby, in reply to

Message No. 5, iioiii tlic House of Bishojis, most respectfully and alTectionately

renew the request that our Right Reverend Fathers assembled as tlu! House of

Bishops prepare antl propose for the consideration of the House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies, some well-digested scheme of such additional rubrics in the Book of

Common Prayer, or such further canonical legislation as, in tlieir judgment, they

may deem necessaiy.

The Rev. William II. Clarke, of the diocese of Georgia, moved
to amend the above by striking out all after the word " Resolved," and

inserting instead thereof the words :
—

I. That the House of Deputies do not concur in the resolution conmiunieated

in Message No. 6, from the House of Bishops.

II. Resolved, That this House request the House of Bishops to take definite

action upon the report of their Committee on Kitual, and communicate the result to

this House for tlieir consideration.

The Rev. E. Edwards Beardsley, D.D., of the diocese of Con-
iiectieut, oflered the following resolu-

tion as a substitute for tlu; whole matter

y^ before the House, which was tinalh
',^,^ adopted:—

Resolved, That this House concurs in the resolution contained in Message
N'o. 5, fi-om the lIou.se of Bishops, asking the appointment of a joint committee to

consider the Report on Ritual Uniformitj^ sent to this House \vith said Message.

The resolution itself, as amended, was then adopted. After no

little discussion respecting the choice of the members, on the part of

the lower House, of the committee contemplated in the iibovc resolu-

tions, the joint conmiittce appointed to consider and report upon the

report on Ritual Uniformity made to the House of Bishops by a com-
mittee of the said House of Bishops, reported the accomjijuiying

canon and resolution for action thereon by the two Houses of Con-
vention :

—
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CANON OF UlTUAL.

§ 1. This Church, holding fast its libci-ty in Christ its Head, recognizes no
other law of Ritual than such as it shall liavo itself accepted or provided ; meaning
thereby in no wise to prejudice or arraign the differing rites, usages, customs, or
laws of other branches of tlie Church of (lirist.

§ -J. The provisions lor Ritual in this Church are :
—

1. The ISook of Common Trayer, with the Ollicos and Ordinal thereto ap-
pended, as adapted to tlie use of this Clnnili by additions, omissions, or
other alterations from time to time constitutionally made.

'J. The Canons of the Church of England in use in the American Provinces
before the year 178i), and not subsequentlj- superseded, altered, or re-

pealed, by legislation, (jcneial or Diocesan, of this Church.
3. 'the C'anonical or other regular legislative or judicial action or decisions

of this Church, in its Conventions, General or Diocesan, or l)y its duly
constituted authorities.

§ 3. For the greater imiforinity and simplicity of the ])ublic worship of this

Church — for the more ellectual enforcement of due habits of solemn reverence in

its congregations, and out of considerate regard to the conditions luider which the
extension of the Cliurch is now and hereafter to take place — it is hereby declared
and provided, that in all questions arising concerning Ititual Obsenancc, the Ad-
ministration of the Law of Ritual of this Church, whether for enforcement or for

restriction, appertains to the office and duty of the Ordinaiy, whose official written
determination, whether of his own motion, or at the official demand cither of a
Rector or of a Vestrj', shall be held to be the .settlement of any question which shall

at any time arise concerning Ritual : Provided, however, that contradictory deter-

minations shall be suljjcct, on memorial or otherwise, to revision by the House of

Uishops, under such rules and regulations for bringing the same before them, as
said House of Bishops shall prescribe.

\\1I.LIAM ROLLIXSOX WHITTIXGHA.M,
Bishop of Marijland.

WHJJAM COOPER MEAD,
C/uiinnan of the Committee on the pari of the House of Dtpu/if.-i.

KKSOLUTIUN ADOPTED BY THE JOINT CO.MMITTEE ON lUTUAL.

Ne.fulveJ, That a joint committee of three of each Order be appointed to ex-

amine the Canons of the Church of Englaiul, of 1003, and report to tlie next General
• 'onvention what portions were in use in the American Provinces iu the year 1789,

and iiow far the same have been modified by repeal, or alteration, or other mode,
by action of this Church, in its Conventions, General or Diocesan, and whether jiny

[lorlion riHiuires modification or repeal.

The Rev. Daniel R. Goodwin, D.D., LL.D., of the diocese of

Poiinsylvania, od'crcd the followiiij^ uiiiciidment to the (.'anon on Ritual

rcpuitetl liy llio joint eonimittee, to wit:—
Resolved, That iXw. proposed Canon be amended by inserting in the first

section, after the wor<l " Provided," the words "in her Canons and Book of Com-
mon Prayer," and by striking out the whole of tlie second section.

Tiio Rev. William Cooper .Mead, D.l)., of the diocese of Con-

necticut, moved as an amendment to the amendment to the resolution

reported hy the joint committee on the report made to the House of

P.islidps on" Kittial, (t) slriUe out Suhsection [2] of § II. of the Canon
of Ritii.il, and to insert after the words "constituted authorities" in

suhsection (3) the words "and under this head," etc., so that the

canon, as amended, would read :
—
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CANON OK lUTUAL.

§ 1. [As reported by the joint c'oinuiittee.]

§ 2. The provisions for Ritual in tliis Church are :
—

1. [As reported.]

2. [As ;2. [As reported, with the following addition : —

]

And under this head the followng acts in the administration of the Holy
Communion, anil on otlier occasions of public worsliip, are prohibited :

—
(1.) The use of Incense.

(i.) Phieing or retaining a Crucifix in any part of the Chm'ch.

(8.) The use of lights on or about the Holy Table, except when necessary.

(4.) The elevation of the elements in the Holy Comnnmiou in sucli manner
as to expose them to the view of tlie people as objects toward which adoration is

to be made, in or alter the ])rayer of Consecration, or in tlie act of administering

them, or in conveying them to or from the connnunicants.
(.>.) The mixing of water witli (he wine as part ol' the service.

(li.) The wasliing of the Priest's hands, or the ablution of the vessels, as part

of the service.

(7.) Bowings, crossings, genuflections, prostrations, reverences, bowing down
upon or kissing the Holy 'fable, and kneeling, except as allowed, provided for,

or directed by rubric or canon; it being providiMl that reverence at the mention
of the name of tlie Lord Jesus is not intended to be ilisallowcd; and it being
further provided that privati^ personal devotion, before or alter oIKcial ministration,

is not to be vmderstood to include or juslil'y any of the acts i)roliil>ited.

(8.) The celebration or receiving of the iloly Communion, by any Bishop or

Priest when no person receives with limi.

(9.) lOmploying or permitting any person or persons not in Holy Orders to

assist the Minister in any part of the Order for the .\dministration of the Holy
Commimion.

(10.) Using, at any administration of the Holy Communion, any Prayers.

Collects, Gospels, or Kpistles, other than those provided in the Book of Common
Prayer, or imder § XIV. of Canon 1:3 of Title I. of the Digest.

§ 3. [As reported by the joint cormnittee.]

The llev. Dr. Goodwin withdrew his amendment, and accepted

that oftcred by the llcv. Dr. Moad in its stead.

The Eov. Philander K. Cady, D.D., of the diocese of New York,
otlered the following ainondmcnt to the amendment oilorcd hy flie Rev.

Dr. Mead, to wit, to strike out ail of the Canon of Ritual as reported,

and substitute therefor as follows :
—

CANON OF KITUAL.

In all matters of Ritual that are doubtful, reference shall be made to the

Ordinary, and no changes shall be made against the godly counsel and judgment
of the Bishop.

Mr. Iternard Carter, of the diocese of Maryland, moved the in-

(U'linite postponement of the whole subject under consideration.

Pending action on this motion. Message No. 50 from the House
of Bishops informed

the House of (Jlerieal and Lay De])Uties that it has, in conformity with the recom-
mendation of the .Toint Committee on Kitual Uniformity, adopted the following
th

mci
<.'anon of Ritual, to be

CANON—

.

§ I. This Church, holding fast its liberty in Christ its Head, recognizes no
other law of Ritual than such as it shall have itself accepted or provided ;

mearung
tliereby in no wise to prejudice or arraign the differing rites, usages, customs, or

laws of other branches of the <_;hurch of Christ.
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§ II. The provisions for RiUial in tliis (Iniicli are : —
1. Tlie Book of Common I'niyer, with tlie Offices and Ordinal thereto

appended, as adapted to the use of this Cluireli by additions, omis-
sions, or other alterations from time to time constitutionally maile.

2. The Canons of the Church of I'kigland a^-eed upon in 1G03, and in

use in the American Provinces and Stjites before the year IIS'J, and
not subsequently suiierseded, altered, or re|)ealed, by legislation.

General or Diocesan, of this Church.
15. The Canonical or other regular legislative or judicial at-tion or decnsions

of this Church, in its Conventions, (Jeneral or Diocesan, or by its duly
constituted authorities.

§ III. For the greater uniformity and simplicity of the public worship of this

Church, for the more ellectual enforrcment nf due habits of -iolemn reverence

in it.s congrcgal ions, and
out of considerate re-

gard to the conditions

under which the exten-

sion of tlic Church is

now and hereafter to

take place, it is lierebv

dcclureil and provided,

that in all questions

arising concerning
Ritual Observance, the

Administration of the

Law of Ritual of this

Church, whether for en-

forcement or for re-

striction, appertains to

the otlicc; and duty of

the ( ) rd i n ary , whose
official written deter-

mination, whether of his

own motion, or at the

official demand either of

a Rector or of a Vestry,

shall be held to l)e tlie

settlement of any ques-

tion wliich shall at any
time arise concerning
Ritual : Proi'idcd, how-
ever, th:it coiitradicton

d(!tenninations shall be
suliject.on memorial or

otlicrwise, to revision

l)y the Mouseof Bishops,

under such rules and
regulations for bringing

the same before tlu'ni a

Jicsd/riil, the Iliiusi

la. i;i;v. w. WlIiniMMlAM.
!• >IAKVI.ANI>.

!>.!>.. niSlliip

said House of Rishops shall i>reseril)e.

, f Clerical and Lay Deputies con<-urring. That ;i.joint com-

mittee of three of each order be appointed to I'xaminc the Canons of tlie Chunli of

Kngland of l(i(t;l, and report to the next (icncral Convention what portions were in

n-i(Mn the American States in the year I'S'.t. and how far the same have been mo.lilied

by repeal, or alteration, or olherniod.-, by action of lliis Chnrcli, in its Conventions.

General or Diocesan, and whether any portion r<.M|uircs modilication or repeal.

Till' House liilviiiiT resumed (•oii^idci-nliouol" llie i;e|i<>il mi Ifilual,

leave was griintcd toMr. Jieniaid tarter t<> witli.lraw lii- iinilinii <.t'

indefinite postponement of the wliole siiliject under .onsideration,

wlun-iiium Rev. Dr. C'ady withdrew the amendment ottered \>y liim

to I )r. Meild"s aiiu'iidiiii'iil .
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The Rev. Ahner Jackson, D.D.. LL.Y>., of llie diocese of Con-

iiecti(!ut, otiered tlio followiiiir jiuiciidineiit to tlie iimciidiiient offered

by the Rev. Dr. Mead, to wit :
—

Resolved, the House of Bishops concurring, Tliat a joint committee, consisting

of five Bishops, five ])resbj'ters, iind five liiyinon, be appointed, to sit during tlie

recess of this Convention, in order to ascertain and determine cleai-ly wliat is the

existing Law of l\itual in tliis Chureli ; and then to inquire wlietlier any, and if any,

what, further jjrovision is required for securing the due; iJerformanee of Divine

Service, and report the same to the next General Convention, for its action thereon.

At a later stage of the discussion leave was refused to the Rev.

Dr. Jackson to withdraw his iimendnient, which was then defeated by
a vote of 20 nays to 14 yeas, and fi divided of the clerical order, and

21 nays to 12 ayes and 2 divided of the lay delegations.

Mr. S. Corning Judd, LL.l)., of the diocese of Illinois, then

moved to amend the amendment iK'fore the House (that otlercd b}' Rev.

Dr. Mead) by striking out, in § I., the words "recognizes no other

law of ritual thiiu such as it shtill have itself accepted or provided,"

and "thereby," and I)y inserting l)cfore the word "meaning," in said

section, the word "and," and tulding after the words "Church of

Christ," the words "declares as follows," so that the section as

amended would read :
—

CANON OF MTUAL.

§ I. This Chm-ch, Iiolding fast its libertj- in Christ its Head, and meaning in

uo wise to prejudice or arraign the dift'ering rites, usages, customs, or laws of other
branches ot the Church of Christ, declares as follows, etc.

The Rev. John H. Egar, of the diocese of Pittsburgh, offered the

following as a substitute for the amendments under consideration, to

wit:—
CANON UK lUTUAL.

Wlien Ritual observances are called in question before the Ordinary, and
such obsen'ances are not expressly pro\nded for or ))rohibited Ijy the Book of
Common Prayer, or the Constitution or Canons of this Church, recourse may be
had for the establishment of precedent to the Rubrics and Canons wliich were in

force, and to the usage wliicli was allowed in the Churcli of England, while tliis

Church wiis a part of said Church,— that is to say, after the Refomiation and before
the year 1776 : Provided tiiat no Rubrics or Canons of tlie said Church of England
shall be considered as in any way binding, whicli have been superseded Ijy the

h^gislation of the General Convention of this C'hurch.

The question being taken on the substitute offered by the Rev.
Mr. Egar, it was lost.

Mr. William Cornwall, of the diocese of Kentucky, offered the
following as a substitute for the amendments before the House, to

wit

:

CANON OF lUTUAL.

§ I. This Church, holding fast its liberty in Christ its Head, recognizes no
other law of ritual than such as it shall have itself accepted or provided ; meaning
theri;by in no wse to prejudice or arraign the difl'ering rites, usages, customs, or
laws of other branches of the Churcli of Christ.

§ U. The provisions for Ritual in this Chui-ch are :
—
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The Book of Common rrayor, with tlio OlUccs and Ordinal llicreto appended,
as adapted to the use of this Church by additions, omissions, or otlier alterations
from time to time const itutionally made.

"

Every nnnister of this Church shall be liable to presentment and trial for
using any ritual, acts, or observances which teach or svmlioli/e any doctrine con-
iraryto that held by the Protestant I'.piscopal C'hurcli in the United States of
America.

Title

Reaoli-cd, That this Canon shall be placed after Subsection [-J] of ( 'anon 2, of
I. of the Dio-est of the Canons.

The (lucstioii hoiiip: taken on the sul)stittit(" otl'ofed hy JNIr. Corn-
wall, it was lo.st.

The Rev. John MeXamara. D.D., of tiie dioeoso of Nebraska,
moved to lay the whole .subject under dLscus.sion on the table ; wliich

motion was lost.

The question then recurring on the amendment offered b}' Mr.
Judd, it was lost.

Mr. George W. Race, of the diocese of Louisiana, moved to

.strike out the second subsection of tlie amended Canon as propo.sed

by the Rev. Dr. Mead, to wit, the words :
—

2. The Canons of the Church of England, agreed upon in 1603, and in use in

the American Colonies or States before the year 1789, and not subsequently super-
seded, altered, or repealed by legislation, General or Diocesan, of this Church.

Which motion was lost.

The question then recurring on the amendment proposed hy tlie

Rev. Mr. Mead, there were 11 dioceses voting aye, 25 uay, and 4

divided, of the clerical order; and 21 nays, 10 ayes, and 4 divided of

the laity.

The report of the joint committee was thereupon, on motion, laid

on tiie table.

It was moved by the Rev. Benjamin I. Ilaiglit. D.D.. LL.D.,
of the diocese of New York, thtit the Houffio "concur witli (lie Hou.sc

of Bishops in Message No. 50."

Mr. William AVelsii, of the diocese ol' IVimsylvania. moved to

amend the canon communicated to the House by Message No. 50,

from the Ilou.se of Bishops, liy striking out the words in § III.

following the word " Pmri'ded," and inserting insfotid the words "tiial

said (k'lcnniiiatioii siiall have moral force, I)ut no legal edcct, unless in

(he case of a tritil and judgment by a legally constituted court : and

provided, also, that the operation of this canon shall cease at the clo.se

of the next general convention ;" which motion was lost.

The Rev. Meyer Lcwin, D.D.. of (he diocese of Maryland, moved
to amend the canon commuiiicat(-d in Message No. 50, from llie House
of Bishops, by striking out "ICO.H" from § II., and "a" before

"Rector," and "a" l)eforc "Vestry," and in.serting the word "the"
before " Vestry."

^Ir. Samuel B. rhurchill. of the diocese of Kentucky. mov<'d to

amend the amendment ollercd by (lie clerical deputy from Maryland,

as follows :
—

Amend liy striking out Subsection 2, and striking out § III., and inserting in

lieu thereof the following: —
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Kvcry minister in Ibis t'hur.h shall be liabli; t<) presentment ami trial fi>ru.-.iiig

any ritual "aets or observanees wliiili (each or symbolize any iloetrinc contrary to

that held by the I'rotestant Kpiscojial ( 'Inircli of the United States of Anieriea, and

thai the auiborities of the Church sliall take stejis. with all reasonable promptness;,

to supi)rcss all servii'cs, ceremonies, or acts which symbolize or tciich the doctrine

commonly known as Transubstantiation.

Which Wits lost.

The qtipstion icciiniiio' on (he amendinonl oflViod hy the elcricnl

deputy from .Man lund, it was lost.

The question then reeiiiTcd on the motion of concurrence witli I lie

House of Bishops, which was lost.

There were 40 dioceses represented liy olerical votes, of which

20 dioceses voted in the affirmative, 13 dioceses in the negative, and 7

dioceses divided.

There were 34 dioceses represented hy lay votes, of wiiidi 18

dioceses voted in the aflirniative, 14 dioceses in the negative, and 2

dioceses were divided.

The bisho})s on the closing day of the session sent the following

message (No. 71) :
—

The House of Bishops informs tlic House of Clerical and Lay Deputies that it

has adopted the following resolution :
—

Resolved, the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies concurring, That the follow-

ing Canon be adopted and enacted, to be entitled

CANON—

.

The elevation of the elements in the Holy Communion in such manner as to

exijose them to the view of the i)eoplc as objects toward which adoration is to be
made, in or after the Prayer of Consecration, or in the act of administering them,
(•r in canying them to or from the eommnnicants, and any gesture, j)osture, or act

implying such adoration ; and any ceremony not prescribed as part of the Order of

the Administration of the Lord's Supper or Holy Clommunion, in the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, and tlie celebration or reception of the Holy Communion bv any Bishop
or Priest when no persim receives with him ; likewise the use, at any administration

of the Holy Communion, of any Hymns, Prayers, Collects, Epistles, or (Jospels,

other than those appointed in the authorized formularies of the C'hurch, or under
S XIV. of Canon 13, of Title I. of the Digest, are hereby forbidden.

On the question of concurrence, the vote being taken by dioceses

and orders, there were 39 dioceses represented by clerical deputies,

of which 17 dioceses voted in the affirmative, 18 dioceses voted in the

negative, and 4 dioceses were divided. Of the laity there were 33
dioceses represented, of which 18 dioceses voted in the affirmative,

12 dioceses voted in the negative, and there were 3 dioceses divided.

The resolution was therefore lost for lack of concurrence of the two
orders.

The Rev. Theodore B. Lyman, D.D., of the diocese of California,

offered the following resolutions :—
liesolved. the House of Bishops concurring. That this Convention liereby ex-

presses its decided condemnation of all ceremonies, observances, and i)ractices which
are fitted to express a doctrine foreign to that set forth in the authorized standards
of this Church.

Reanlrcd. That in the judgment of this House the paternal counsel and advice
of the Right Reverend Fathers, the Bishops of the Church, is deemed sufficient at
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this time to secure the suppression of all that is irregular and unseemly, and to
promote greater uniformity in conducting the public worship of the Chmx-h, and in
the administration of the Holy Sacrameuis.

A division of the question having been called for, the resoUitions

were successively adopted with but little, if any, opposition.

In the course of the protracted and brilliant discussion on this

exciting subject, and as a part of a speech of great eloquence and
power, the Kev. Dr. DeKovcn, of Wisconsin, uttered the following

words, which are here recorded as a part of the history of this

session :
—

It is impossible for mc, in the space allowed, to go into the docti-ine of the
Real Presence. I only want to say somelliing with regard to it, and then some-
thing with respect to another question.

First of all, tlic objection that I have to this Canon,' or any other like it, is

that it bears upon doctrine, and seems to settle it in one direction. Now, questions
of doctrine should not be settled by any Canon whidi does not Ijear directly upon
doctrine. Our (lunch lias always acted on this principle. It lias a Canon provid-
ing that if people teacli false doctrine they sliould bo tried and suspended, or pun-
ished in accordance with tliat Canon ; and the olijcction to tliis is that it implies
tliat people teach false doctrine by ccilain ceremonies and tlicn punislics tlicra,

where, perhaps, they use tliose eercmduics without teaching false docti-inc. I want
to do wliat my lirothcr from Wisconsin did yesterday, only in anotlier direction ; I

want to give anybody in this House the opportunity of presenting me for false

doctrine if ho wishes; and, in order to do so I clioose some language wliicli is

rather balder and bolder tlian any I myself would use excepting in a comjiany of
theologians, and I use this language for another ])urpiise which 1 will explain pres-

ently. I believe in— and this will be printed to-morrow, and I will write it out,

if nceessaiy, for anybody who wants to use it— I believe in "the Real, Actual
Presence of our Lord niidcr the fonn of bread and wine upon the altars of our
churches." I myself adoi'e, and would, if it were necessary or mj- duty, " teach

my people to adore Christ present in the elements under the form of bread and
wme." And I use these words because they are a bold statement of the doctrine of

the Real Presence ; but I use them for another reason : they are adjudicated words ;

they are words which, used by a divine of the Chunh of Kngland, liave been tried

in the highest ecclesiastical court of Kngland, and have been decided by that eccle-

siastical court to ronio within the limits of the truth Ik'UI in the ( hurili of I'.ngland.

So much so that that v<'rv Sir Robert I'liillimore, whoso judi<ial decisions havobeen
quoted hero before, lias decided that "if ho were to ])ronounce these words wrong"
— now I read his very language— " I should be passing sentence, in my ojiinion,

upon a long i-oll of illustriou.s divines who Iiavo adorned (uir L'niveraity and fouglit

tlie good light of our Church from Ridley"— whom the clerical delegate Ircnn >liis-

sachusett.s quoted as entertaining his view— "from Ridley to Keble— from the

divine whose martyrdom tli(^ cross of Oxford commemorates, to tho divine in whoso
honor tliat University has jii.st founded her hist college." '

It was reserved to a later date to effect the passage of a canon

on ritual. In 1874, by a clerical vote of 38 ayes to 2 ntiys and one

divided diocese, and a lay vote of 28 ayes, a single negative and 2

divided dioceses, the present Section IT. of Ctinon 22 of Title I. was

adopted. This canon coiulcinns the introduction of " ceremonies or

practices not ordained or aiilliorizcd in the Book of C'oniinoii Prayer,

and setting forth or symbolizing erroneous or doubtful doctrines"

"during the celebration of the Holy Communion, such as—
a. The elevation of the Eloinents in the Holy Communion in

'Thai coramuniralcl in Message No. 71, • Debates of tho House of Deputies, pp. 805,

fi'om the House of liishops. fi06.
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such manner as to expose them to the view of the people as objects

toward which adoration is to be made.
b. Any act of adoration of or toward the Elements in the Holy

Comuumioii, such as bowings, prostrations, or genuflections ; and
c. All other like acts not authorized l)y the ruljrics of the Book

of Common Prayer."

As an outcome of this whole discussion, action, after a discussion

in secret session occui)ying seven days, was taken by the House of

Dcimties declining to conlinn the election of tiie Bishop-elect of

Illinois, Dr. George Franklin Seymour, in consequence of his sup-

])oscd ritualistic views and practices. Certain questions of fact grow-
ing out of this jiainfully interesting and al)sorl)iiig discussion, and
giving rise to subsequent criminations and recriminations, need not

be considered here. The result of (ho week's debate, so far as the

charge of sympathy with ritualism urged against Dr. Se^Tiiour, may
bo given in the words of the late Ecv. Dr. Andrews, of Virginia, —
himself an earnest and acute jiarticipant in the discussion,— as fol-

lows: "The candidate, however, sustained no loss by the scrutiny,

since the conviction of his being a Ritualist was at least not so general

after the intjuiry as it was before."'

There had gi'own up— partly in consequence of apprehensions

excited by the progi-ess of " ritualistic" views and partlj- as a result

of earlier controversies on cognate subjects— a revolutionary spirit,

in some earnest and active ministers and members of the Church,
which sliowed itself in refusing obedience to rubrical requirements

and canon law ; in claiming a flexibility in the use of tho Church's
offices, and a toleration of unauthorized forms and practices, and in

manifesting a disregard of episcopal authority, and a threatening of

secession, that could not fail to excite alarm in the minds of tho timor-

ous and a measure of indignation on the part of the loyal members of

tho Church. " i\Iemorials " from sympathizers with this faction and
others ])rayiug for the allowance of rubrical relaxation were refused

by the Convention ; in the upper House, tho Bishop of jNIassachusetts,

Dr. Eastburn, who was in no sense a s-yTiijiathizer with "advanced"
view's, being the writer of the report recommending adverse action.

Efforts Avere made to relievo tender consciences to whom tho word
"regeneration" in the baptismal oflice had become an ofl'ence, and a
" declaration " was signed by the bishops in council declaring the opinion

of the signers that, in tho office for the baptism of infants " tho word
regenerate is not there so used to determine that a moral change in tho

subject of l)aptism is wrought by the sacrament." This declaration

received the signature of all the bishops present, — forty-eight in

number.
Great excitement had been occasioned by difficulties in the

diocese of Illinois. Tho Rector of Christ Church, Chicago, the

Rev. Charles E. Cheney, had, in consequence of the omission of

the words regenerate and regeneration in the office for l^aptism, been
brought to trial and suspended by the bishop, Dr. Whitehouse, on the

' Church Review, xxvir., p. 36.
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l>!th of February, 1871. The sentence of the ecclesiastical court

Ix-inir (lisrcyardi'd )\v tlie ofl'endcr, a second trial ensued, and Mr.
Clieney was, on the 2d of June, disphiced from the ministry of tlie

Church for contumacy. Later, the Assistant Bishop of Kentucl<y,

Dr. Geor<re D. Cummins, whose participation in a "Communion"
service, under the auspices of the "Evangelical Allianeis'' and in

connection with the Dean of Canterl)ury, Dr. Tayne Smith, had jriven

rise to adverse criticism, became dissatistied with the Church, and,

under date of November 10, 1873, addressed a letter to his diocesan,

amioinicyng his purpose of transferring his "work and office" to

another sphere. The Bishop of Kentucky, Dr. Bosworth Smith,

on receiving tiiis notice of abandonment of the communion of the

Church, at once instituted proceedmgs agamst Dr. Cummins, sus-

pending him from the exercise of his ministry, and. finally pronouncing

iiis forniiil deposition on the 24th of June, 1874. This act was rati-

tii'(l b\tli(' House of Bishops at the meeting of tlie (Jeneral Convention

in the following tX-tobcr. Tiie action of the bishojis is as follows :
—

Whcraist, On the 10th day of November, 1S73, George David Cummins, Lite

Assistant liishop ot" tlie Diocese of Kentucky, did .^l):uldon the communion of this

C'liuich liy a letter addressed to the Senior Kisliop ; and
ir/icrtas. The precedent requirements liy Canon 8. Title II. of the Digest

having been duly complied with, the Senior liishop, acting under the advice of

pei-sons learned in the law of the Church, with the consent ni writing of a majority

of .the Bishojjs entitled to seats in this House, did on the 2fth (hiy of .June. 1874,

de])ose said (ieorge David Cunmiins, late Assistant Hishop of the Diocese of Ken-
tucky, from the .Ministry of this Church, and did ])n)riounce and record in the

pri'st-nce of two l!isho])S ihat the said Coorge David ( umniins had been so deposed

;

l>uta doubt has arisen whether the consent of the Hishops so given was regular, a
majority of the House of iiishops l)eing now jiresent ami eoni-nning ; it is hereby

H'csolirtl, That the action of the Senior Hishop in deposing the said George
David Cunnnins, late Assistant Risho]) of the Diocese of Kentucky, from the .Min-

istry of tliis Clunvh, be, and the same is hereby, consented to, ratilicd, and con-

firmed.

Itc.iolvcd, That, without waixing the effect of the consent (nunc pro tunc)

declared in the preceding resolution, and in order to |)revent any rpie.stion being

hereafter raised in respect thereto, the consent of a niaji>rity of the House of Bish-

ops is hereby given that tJie said (ieorge Daviil Cummins, late Assistant IJishop of

the Diocese of Kentucky, be deposed from tlio Ministry of this Church.
llesnlvc'.l. That leave be

given to record upon the oflicial

.lournal of this Ho\ise the si'n-

tence of the Senior Hi.shop de- cijxf(JJ^t'j^ii^ L
posing from tlio Ministry of V_ ^^
this Chm-ch George David
( unmiins, late .\ssistant Bishop
of the Diocese of Kent\iekv, which sentence, signed by the Senior Bishop, and

attested by tlie Bishops of Slarjliind ami IVnnsylvania, is n.s foUow.t, to wit
:
—
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Rr IT KNOWN, That!, Bi-iijaiiiiii Bosworth Smith, I). P.. Senior Bishop of

the Protestant ICpisc-opal Cluircliiii the United States of America, by virtue of my
oftloe, in pursuance of Canon H, Title II. of tlie Di<jest, and with tlie consent of a

inajoritv of the House of Bishops, do depose from tlie Ministry (ieorfje David

t'uiuniins, late Assistant Bishoj) of the Dioeese of Kentucky. And I (lo hereby

pronoiuice and record, in the iiresence of the Bisliops of Maryland and Pennsyl-

vania, that the said Georpe David Cummins has been so deposed.

Given under my liand tliis .seventeentli day of October, in tl>e year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and seveuty-four.

BENJ/Uim BOSWORTII SMITH,
Hcnior Bishop.

Done in our presence this seventeenth day of

October, in the year of our Lord one tliou-

sand eight hundred and seventy-four.

WILLIAM ROLLINSON WHITTINGHAM,
Bishop of Maryland.

WniAAAU BACON STEVENS,
Bishop of Pennsylvania.

This action was adopted without opposition. Thp pi'esiding

bishop thereupon pronounced and recorded the sentence in tlie words

above iriven, and due record of the same was made on the minutes of

the House of Bisliops.

The organization of what is known as the " Reformed Episcopal

Church " grew out of the secession of Dr. t'uniniins. It numbered
among its adherents not a few earnest and active men ; but it is

neither uncharitable nor untrue to say that its growth has thus far

faile<l to realize the hopes and expectations of its founders. In

the Church itself, the removal of iiuiner()U.s malcontents was followed

by a marked decrease of jiarty feeling and by a corrcs])oiiding increase

of unity and united work for the advancement of the Kingdom of

Christ.



CHAPTER XXiy.

THE MISSIONARY CONVENTION OF 1880.

THE General Convention of 1880 met in the city of New York
under circiinistiinccs of prcut interest. The cxcitinj^ questions

which hud occupied the time of preceding Conventions, to the

exclusion of many important matters of a practical nature, and iiad

wcil-nigh I'cnt the Churcii iu twain, wore no longer discussed. Tlie

Churcli, ceasing to concern itself aljout the mint, anise and cumin
of ritual, or the shil)l)oleth of ])arly, had arisen to a new life and a

inoi-c hearty consecration. lie " who makcth men to be of one
mind in an house," in giving unity, had added the purpose and power
for aggressive effort. It was felt and confessed that the making of

canons and the amendment of the constitution, important as these

measures might possibly have been in the past, or might l)e again at some
future day, were not so important as the consideration of ([uestions

relating to the spiritual life or the outward growth of the Church of

God. The missions of the Church were found to be of such absorb-

ing interest and such commanding importance, that much of the time

of the two Houses, sitting together as the Jlissionarv .Society of the

Church, was given to the Church's aggressive work. For the iirst time

in the history of our Church the missionary bishops, both of the home
and foreign field, and those Western bishops into whose sees the tide

of iunnigration was pouring with unexampled rapidity, found a welcome
and a hearing in tlui jiresencc of the representatives of the Cluirch at

large; and could tell the story of the spiritual needs of their jurisdic-

tion and the difficulties and trials environing them in their arduous

work,—an opportunity never offered them before. As might have Ijeen

anticipated, the Cimrch in convention asseml)Ied, stirred by the ap-

peals and aroused l)y the enthusiasm and devotion of her missionary

apostles, awoke to a desire, and inaugurated efforts to make herself

the Church of the land and the Church of the people, entering with

full purpose of heart and greater vigor than ever before into the work

of missions at home, abroad, in all the world.

To this, the "Missionary Convention," there gathered a repre-

sentation of bishops, clergy and laity, larger by far than ever before.

The conviction of our catholicity on the part of those who had thrown

ofl'the voice of the Komish infalliiiility, was attested by the presence

of the Ut. Kov. Edward Ilerzog, D.D., the Christian-Catholic Bishop

of Switzerland, who by his jiarticipation in the .services, sacramcnf.s,

and daily sessions of tJie Coiivciitiou, was brought into intimate rela-

tion with a Church catholic, but not Roman ;
protesting against error,

but neither rationalistic nor intidel. The Swiss bishop, vested in his

alb and richly embroidered cope, and wearing his pectoral cross,
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formed a novel and picturesqne feature in the lonir procession of bish-

ops at the ojieninn service in St. (Jeorge's, New York. The Bishop

of Edinlmrirh. Dr. Ili'iiry C'otterill, re{)resenting tiie Cliurch wlicnco

Scalmry received the succession, was also present during the early

days of this Convention, as was a bishop and synodical deputation

from the Canadian Church. Three missionaiy bishops were elected,

and, after the rising of the Convention, consecrated to their apostolic

work, the liiglit Kev. George Kelley Dtuilop, D.I)., for Xew Mex-
ico and Arizona; the Rev. Leigh Rieimiond Urewer, D.D., tor Mon-
tana ; and the Rev. John Adams I'addock, for Wasiiington Territory.

An important rcjiort on the functions of rectors and wardens and ves-

trymen presented in the upper House by the Bishop of Pennsylvania,

^^ <:2^-^r-^^

and in the lower by the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, laid down as " jjlain

principles" the facts that the Church existed

liefbre any parishes, that tlic clergy were com-
missioned to their office and administration be-

fore any parish existed ; that the Church and
the ministry are divine in their origin ; per-

petual in tlieir existence, and essential to the

maintenance of the kingdom of Christ ; tiiat the

vestry is a purely human institution, a creature

of civil law, or conventional arrangement, and utterly without divine

authority or sanction, and consequently that "the wardens and vestry

are not and cannot lawfully or scriiJturally be masters and rulers of

the clergy ; but they are auxiliary to the clergy as important adjuncts

and aids in the work in which they have been set by the Holy Ghost."

In the House of Bishops important action was taken in the unani-

mous adoption, tirst in " Council and then in open session," of a

"Declaration on Catholic Reform." This important paper we give in

full. To it was affixed the signature of every American bishop present

in the House of Bishops on the occasion of its adoption :
—

DECLARATION OF TUE HOUSE OF BISUOPS OF THE AMERICAN CHURCH.

Wliereas, The Lambeth Conference of 1878 set forth the following declaration,

to wit:—
" We gladly welcome eveiy effort for reform upon the model of tlio Primitive

Church; we do not demand a rigid unifurmity; we deprecate needless divisicms;

but, to those who are drauTi to us in tlic endeavor to free themselves from the j'oke

of eiTor and supcrslition, we are reaily to offer all help, and such privileges as majr

be accept.able to them, and are consistent with the maintenance of our own iirinci-

plcs as enunciated in our foninilaries."

Wliich decLaration rests upon two indis])ut.able histoi'ical facts: —
First: That the body calling itself the Ilolyltonian Church has, by the decrees

of the Council of Trent, in loOo, :ind by the dogma of the Immaculate Conception,
in 1854, and by the decree of the Infaftibility of the Pope, in 1870, imposed unon
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the consciencos of all the members of the National Churelies under its sway, as of
llic failh, to be held as of iniplieit necessity to salvation, dogmas having' no warrant
iu lliily S(rii)ture or the ancient Creeds; which dogmas are so radically false as to
corrupt ami delile the faith.

And second ; That the assumption of a Universal Episcopate by the Bishop of
Rome, making operative tlic definition of I'apal Infallibility, has de])rived of its

original indejiendcuee the Episcopal Order in the Latin Churches, and substituted

for it a I'apal Vicariate for the surpcrintendcnce of dioceses; whiles the virtual

cliange of the divine constitution of the Church, as founded in the Episcopate and
the other orders, into a Tridcntine consolidation, has destroyed the autonomy, if not
the corporate existence, of National Churches.

IS'ow, tlicrelore, we. Bishops of the Protestant Episco])al Church in the United
States of America, assembled in Council as Bisliojjs in tlie Clunvh of God, asserting

the principles declared in the Lambeth Conference, and in order to tlie maintaining
of a true unity, which must be a unity in the truth, do hereby allirm tliat the gi'eat

primitive rule of the Catholic Church— Episcopalus unus est, cvjus a simjulis in
aolidiim pars tcnctiir— imposes upon the Episcop.ates of all National Churches
liolding the primitive faith and order, and upon the several Bishops of the same,
not the right only, but the duty also, of protecting in the liolding of that laith and
th(! recovering of that order those who, by the methods before described, have been
deprived of both.

And, further, the Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
.States of America, assembled in Comicil, not meaning to dispute the v.alidity of
Consecrations l)y a single eonsecrator, put on record their conviction that, in the

organization of reformed Churches with which we maj- hope to have comnninion,
they should follow the teaching of the Canons of Nicaea, and that when Conseera-
tioii cannot be had by three Bisliops of the ijrovince. Episcopal Orders should, at all

events, be conferred by three Bishops of National Churches.

Ill the atloplion of an outspoken protest against the toleration of

pdlyiraiuy in the Territoiy of Ftali as seriously impeding "tlie work
of file Cluirch of Christ and tlie best interests of Cliristian civilization ;

"

in the careful consideration iriveii to the affairs of the Church of Jesus

in Mexico ; in the efibrt to secure for the Indians legal protection of

their civil rights by placing them under obedience to law; in the

furtherance of tiic work of the commission on ecclesiastical relations

witli titiicr ciiiuches ; in the comprehension of the delegates from the

missionary jurisdictions to the House of Deputies, and the members
of tiie Board of Managers, in the membership of the missionary society

of tlic Church : in the organization of a church-liuilding commission ;

in tlio (•omincndation of the work among the colored i)e<)i)le, and the

adoplion of a sclicme of systematic beneficence for missions; and in

the discussion of the questions relating to the tenure of chiifcii

property, the Convention showed itself to be occupied with matters of

cx]iansion and work. Party spirit found no opportunity for display

in a session where every day's debate and labor were given to matters

(if practical work or tcxiucslions relating to the spiritual good or growth

of the Cimrch. A united Convention, imliued willi the missionary

spirit, indicated a Church alive to its Master's will and word and at

l)eace within. It was to be expected tiiat the records of the years last

past bore ample testimony to a laliorioiis work and abundant results.

Tlie " Missionary" Church was a living and a irrowiiig Cimrch. and in

its development on every side, in its added members, its wide in-

lluencc, its .splendid charities, and its deepened sjiiritual life, it stood

iiefore the world a glorious Church yet to be presented without spot

or blemish before tlie (iod and Father of us all.



CHAPTER XXy.

THE CHURCH'S CENTENNLVL: A HUNDRED YEARS OF
GROWTH AND PROGRESS.

IT was fitting tliat the Convention of the American Cburch, marking
the beginning of the centennial period of that Church's indepen-

dent existence, should assemble in old Ciirist Church, Phila-

delphia. This historic ediiice was the scene of those preliminary

meetings a century ago, out of which the General Convention of the

Church took form and being. Here, nearly two centuries since, in the

humble structure soon supplanted by the present venerable pile of brick

and stone, the Church was planted in the midst of Quakerism.' Hero
ministered Thomas Clayton, the lirst rector of the Church in Pennsyl-
vania, who died " of a contagious distemper caught in visiting the sick."

Here came and preached again and again the first mission priest of the

venerable Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts,

the Rev. George Keith, A.j\I., a convert from Quakerism and the

means of reclaiming many of his fellow-religionists to the Church.
Here ministered the apostolic John Talbot ; and the erratic and acri-

monious Robert Welton, on whose head hands had been laid in com-
munication of the non-juring episcopate. Here when the true apostles

were denied to the infant Church in the colonies by the authorities

of Church and State at home, this man, a son of Belial, exercised by
stealth his episcopal office, and was scarce restrained irom stamping
the Church in America with a seditious and schismatic spirit from the

start. Here served in after years, Cummings, Jenncy, Peters, Smith,
and others, the founders of the Church in Pennsylvania. Here Whit-
field preached ere his enthusiastic spirit drove him from the Church
of his ordination vows to the meeting-house or the fielils. Here Franklin
was a regular attendant. Here Washington worshipped. Here AVilliam

White was baptized on the 25th of May, 1748 ; and here heministered as

priest and bishop, and here his sacred dust rests beneath the chancel
pavement his feet so often pressed. From this old-limo pulpit^ the

l)atriot preachers, Jacob l)uch(5, who offered "the first prayer in the
Continental Congress ;" William Smith, whose sermon on '' the Present
Situation of American Allairs " was published at home and abroad,
translated into various languages, and distributed by thousands ; and
Thomas Coombe, whose Fast-day sermon was hardly less popular than
the others,— fired the popular heart with fiorid eio(juence in their bold
espousal of the side of the oppressed amidst the opening scenes of the

' Tlie first '* Christ Church " was erected in cost was upwards of £600.'* Vide Dr. Dorr's
1695. It was " a soocllj- structure for those days, Historical Account.
of brick, with fralleries, lar<;e enough to acco'm- -Built in 1770.
modatc more than five hundred persons. The
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Revolution. Here, on the 2Uth of July, 1775, the Continental Congress
assembled tor worship on the day set apart by their own appointment
for "i^eneral humiliation, fasting and prayer throughout all the American
Provinces." Here the bells chimed out their glad notes when inde-

pendence was proclaimed. Here, when other churches were closed at

the breaking out of the war, it was decided by the vestry, on the
memorable 4th of July, 1776, "to request the Rector and Assistant

Ministers, for the peace and well-being of the Church, to omit tliose

petitions in the litan^' wherein tiie King of Great Britain is prayed for,

as inconsistent with the declaration made this day by the lionouralile

Continental Congress that the American Colonies were free and inde-

pendent States." Here the wise and far-seeing clergj' and laity of tiie

Church assembled when peace was gained to consult about the revival

of the (,'hurch of their love and membei'shii). Tiie ])riniary Convention
of the diocese of Pennsylvania was held in Ciuist Cluuch, on Rogation
Monday, May 24, 1785. This was the first ecclesiastical assembly in

any of the States, consisting partly of lay members.' Here the

General Convention of the churches in the Middle and Southern States

met, September 27, 1785, agreeably to the recommendations of the

preliminary meeting in New York, in October, 1784, and took measures
for organization, for securing the episcopacy and for the revision of
the Liturgy. Here the amiable and excellent White was warmly
welcomed on his return to the land of his birth as a bishop of the

Church of God, the first in the English line, and liie first incumbent
of the see of Pennsylvania. Here the great Missionary Bishoi) of the

North-west, the saintly Kemper, was sent forth to his work. Here
historic associations meet us at every turn. This quaint old structure

is the focus towards which all our notable events and our most sacred
memories converge. A hundred years had been spent in the work of

laying foundations. It was well that this new century of upbuilding
a nil glorious results should date ti-om the old cradle-home of the

Church's younger days. Conscious of these associations, and uinler

the brightest auspices, the Convention of 188.'} entered upon its work
in perfect harmony, in a spirit of thorougii earnestness, with a profound
realization of responsibility and a confidence in God and the cause of

the Church of Christ, which made the session from the start a success.

No more noteworthy or brilliant Convention is noticed in our annals

as a Churcii.

Tiie Bisliop of IJiiode Island delivered the opening sermon ; its

theme was the "Mission of the Episcopal Church:"—
Ninety-ui<;lit j'ears aj;o, sixteen L-ler<i:3'men :iiid twi'iity-six laymen, re|nv,seiit-

ing seven States, met togetlier in tliis place, and on Wednesday evening, Septenilier

28th, 11 committee Wius appointed " t<> prei)!ire and report a draft of an Eetlesia,-iliral

Constitntion for the Protestant ICpiseopal Chureh in the United States of .\meriea,"

and also "to eonsider of and re|)ort sueli alterations in the Liturgy as shall rentier

it consistent with the Anu'iican Kevolution and the t 'onstitntions of tlio respeetivo

States; and sneh farther alterations in the I.ilnrgy ;is it may be advisable for this

Convention to reeonimend to the eonsideralion of the Chnreh here represented."

The next day tlie eonniiitteo reported tliat tliey had made some progress in tho

business refen-ed to them, bnt not having complo'ed the same, di-sired leave to sit

' Ilisliiip White's >tcmoii-!i, p. 91.
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again. On Saturday morning their work was dcclai'cd to bo finished, and on Triday,
ol tlic succeeding week, the Convention " attended Divine service in ( hrist Church,
when Uie Liturgy, as altered, was read by the Kct. Dr. White." It may 1)6 doubted
whctlicr any t;xsk ol similar iniportance was ever acliieved by a deliberative body
in a shorter space of time.

It is not ea-sy for us to apprehend or appreciate the peculiar circunist^inces

under which this lirst Convention assembled. 'J'he body of CluMstians which they
represented had claimed an inheritance in the land for more than a lunuhed and
fifty years, and in some portions of the countrj' the English Church had long been
a prejjonderating power ; but, in tlie history of Christendom no impoitant branch of

the Churcli of t^hrist had ever been called to exercise its functions under such
extraordinar}' and depressing restrictions. Everj' other religious Ijody in the

American colonies had brought with it all that was essential to its organic com-
pleteness, but here \Aas a body without a head, an Episcopal Cluu'ch without an
Kpisco])ate, with an order of conlirmation in the ISook of Common I'rayer anil no
one auiliorized to atlminister the rite, .an office of ordination and no one comi)etent
to ordain either I'riest or Deacon, with Churches that never could be consecrated,

and a disripline that never could be administered.

It is not sti\ange that the Church languished :us it did under the colonial policy,

and obt.ained no stronger hold upon the life of the <;onununity. The clergy who
were imported from abroad — and Uu^y constituted a large proportion— were not
likelv to comprehend the peculiar condition of the peoiJle whom they sened, and
still l(!ss, the ways of thinking that wore going on outside of the Church, and in

some instances they were men whose inlluence was not likely to be of much service

in any quarter. It is a fact of some significance that the Church is strongest to-day

in those regions where the largest proportion of the leading clergy in the begiiming
were of native growth ; as, for instance, in the I •iocese of Connecticut, which is far

in advance of all others in the ratio of commimicants to the population.
When the Convention of 1 7 S.j assembled here the Church had not begun to

recover from the staggering eflccts of the nevoliition ; many of her best clergjTiion

had been cnnipelled. by conscientious scruples, to abandon their posts ; the Church
was suffering luidcr the ban of a general suspicion that its minislers and members
were to a great extent in .sympathy with a political rule whicli the Colonies had
now rejected ; the very name by whicli this Chureli had lieen known carried with it

an unpleasant ilavor; it A\as onlj- ]>y an unauthorized mutilation of the Senice that

public worship was possible an'^-where ; and now that the snjierintendence of the

Bishop of London had ])ractically come to .an end, there was no authority in any
quarter for the regulation of things; tliere were no recognized Dioceses— this

primary Convention being constituted, as the Journal shows, of " Dejjuties from
tJie several iStalcs" wliile it did not pretend to act for any other jwrtion of the

Church, and the most emphatic resolution that it passed, to the effect that "The
Form of Prayer and Thanksgiving, as reported bj' the committee, be used in this

Church on the Fourth of July forci-er" does not appear to have been much
regarded.

It was xmder these circumstances that the first step was taken for the organiza-
tion of the Episcopal Church in the United States of America. \Vhen we consider
the embaiTassments inider which the Iramers of our constitution labored, and the

possibilities of mischief incident to such a crisis as this, we may well thank God lor
the n'isdom that guided their stops, and for what they left imdone, as well as for

much which tlicy did. They might have so organized the Church that it would have
been only a sect among sects ; for there were some who were ready to break with
the mother-Church altogether, and smider the historical tie which binds the Church
of to-day with the Church of the Apostles. There were others who were disposed
to improve the occasion liy screwing the ecclesiastical cords up to a higher tension.

At first it was ]iroposed to part with the Nicene Creed, wliich lias always been held
in common by the Eastern and the Western Church ; while there were others who
woidd have retained the Atlianasian ( 'reed, with all its maledictions : but in the end
wiser counsels prevailed,— an earnest and resi)ectful address, signed by all the mem-
bers of the Convention, w.as prepared and fonvarded to the Bishops anil Archbishojis
of England, asking for the Episcopat(^ at their Iiands, and, although, so far as the

Book of Common I'raj-er is concerned, the revision was not in all respects just what
any of us might have desired, when we take into view the influences and circum-
stances by which its framers were environed, we have cause to be grateful for the
good work which they accomplished. And now, after the laps^of nearly a century,
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this Convention will be ealleJ to revise ;iiid enrich their work of revision, with the
advantages that eome from a long jjeriod of tiual, and an intelligent undcrstandin"
of the peculiar demands and needs of om- .Vmericau society, associated with a rev^
erent regard for the time-honored formularies, tliat we have inherited from the ear-
lier ages of the Churcli.

The liistory and progress of this Chiu'ch since its oro;auization is a suflicieut

testimony to the wisdom which inspired the men who laid me fomidation upon which
we liuvo since built.

The iiillucnce of the Church which is here I'epresented is not to be measured
by its numerical strength ; for, while in some of our more po])ulous cities, we have
gathered into the fokl a large i)roportion of the population, there are many regions
of the land where the members of our communion are as yet in a very feeble mi-
nority. Om- growth is imiform and steady, and tliose who come to us from witliout

generally continue to be loyal to our sUuulard, and rarely leave our ranks ; but there
are otlier consideration.s, independent of all statistics, which vindicate the right of
this Church to exist in our American llepublic. its importance and value grow out
of its pccidiar institutions, by wliieh it is identiQed with the Church of the past, anil

the doctrinal position which it sustains amid tlic changes and revolutions that are
everywhere gouig on around us. Wo hear a great deal, in various quarters, of
" new departures in theology ; " old creeds are revised and modilicd and explained
away,— sometimes they are wiped out altogether ; multitudes of men are adrift and
blown about with every winil of doctrine, and some have ceased to believe in any-
thing. The modes of argument by which the truth was once defended and sus-

tained are set aside as irrelevant and unsuited to modern habits of tliought. The
testimony of history is eomitcd of little value, and we are told that every man must
be guided by the light that is m him, and not by anything reflected fiom without

;

the catholic teaching of the CJhurch— the communis sensus of Christendom, is of no
more authority than the oi)inion of the individual, .md, in some quart<;rs, it all ends
in setting asitle, both the witness of the early Church and the ins])ired record upon
which tliat witness rests.

It is a noticeable fact that in those (juarters where the most rigid and elabo-
rate forms of doctrine were once enforced, as in the city of Geneva and in other
parts of Eiu-ope, there prevails at the present time the most radical and rutliless

unbelief in everj-tliing supernatural. Great ecclesiastical structures, which had
environed themselves with solid walls of metaphysical dogma, and bastions bris-

tling with the sharpest points of doctrine, and towers high enough to allow a sweep
of the whole hoi'izon of the Divine di^croes, and gates strong enough to exclude all

who are not ready to pledge their belief in a multitude of mysteries, wliich the
human mind is by its constitution incomiietent to conijirchend or fathom, have
fallen by their own weight, — the very elaborateness of their ilefences pro\-ing to be
the occasion of their ruin.

'I'his exti-aordinary decadence in what were once regarded as the sti'ongholds

of orthodoxy is not attributable merely, and perhaps not mainly, to any defects in

their ecelesi:vstical organization ; we nmst look deeper tlian this to lind tjie cause.
It is impossible in the nature of things that elaborated defniitions of doctrine, con-
sti'ueted according to the ])revailing philosophy of any particular age, should con-
tinue to carry the same weight and retain the same sigiiilicanee, generation after

generation. This may not be true in respect of a formula like the Ajjostles' Creed,
which is a statement of fads, and not a system of licrniencutics, but it must be so,

wherever the attempt is made to fonnulate a complete and exhaustive digest of
metaphysical doctrine, as was attemptcil on some two hundred tliflereut occasions
soon after the epoch of the Reformation.

Tlie terrible apostacies, to whieli we have refeired, are cxplicablo only on
one ground, and it is this : The attem])t was made to erect a Ciiurch upon tlie basis

of an elaborate compend of ontological postulates and deductions and iihilosojihical

infc icnccs from detached textsof Seriptme, which should leave nolhingunrosolved,
wiicllicr as regards the actions, or the nintives and eternal <lesigns of the Almighty,
called l)y a strange misnomer a "Confession of Failh;" and this complicated
.system was then declared to be idcnlical with the C;osi>cl whii'h the A|)o.stles

))reached, so that they nmst stand or fall togetlier; and, in process of time, they

did fall together, and great w:us the fall thereof.

The Church of our iidieritanee is b;used upon the fact of the Incarnation, and
in virtue of this, it keeps its moorings amid the tmnultuous waves of doetrine that

are surging all around us. It does not i)retend to solve all the mysteries of Uivinu
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providence, or to reconcile all the difficulties which are incidental to the Divine
administration. It allows its niiiiistcr.s and members to construct their complicated
schemes of doctrine according to the best light which they liave, but it does not
demand assent to any of these scliemes, as matters of faith. We are all called to

rally round one •fixed and common centi-e, and tliat is the one great trutli which,
from the beginning, has been the power of God unto salvation, even Jesus Christ,

the same yesterday, to-day and forever. We may have om- private diflercnces of

opinion, as the Apostles tlid, but we all I'eco^nize it as the one great pm-pose of

the Church, to draw men to Christ for p.ardon and sanctification, and to induce
them to live according to His law. To whatever school of theology we may be-

long, I trust there are none of us who arc not ready to say, " Woe is me, if 1 preach
not tiie Gospel !

"

This, then, is the first distinguishing featm-e of the Episcopal Church, its

conservalism. It is conseiTative because of tlie foundation on which it rests, and
also because it does not undertake to build upon that foundation any structure more
ambitious and aspiring than that of wliieh we have the pattern in the (Church of

the Apostles. If some of us liad our way, wc might be glad to add to this building
a few of our own fond designs, and make it higher or lower or broader than the

primitive model, but the Church says to us all, " Our work is done, so far as the
matter of construction goes

; j'ou may indulge your private fancies as you please,

so long as they do not impair the integrity of the ancient and divinely-consti-ucted

temple, but you must not ask the Church to give its official sanction to any of yom-
plans and improvements."

Because of our eonsen'atism, and building as we do upon the foundation of
Apostles and Prophets, it is safe for us to allow tlie same play of individual thought
and opinion in respect of all matters, w'hich are not strictly of tlie Faith, that ex-
isted in primitive times. In all great communities, absolute uniformity of senti-

ment can exist, only on the condition that individual thought is suspended, and this

is equivalent to spiritual death. It is better that the winds should blow, even if

they occasionallj' break forth in a tornado, than that there sliould be perpetual
calm. It is better that the stream should at times overflow its banks than tliat it

should become a stagnant pool.

The Chm-ch of the living God must be a living Church, and life always sup-
poses progress and gi'owtli. When any li\ing thing ceases to grow it begins to

die. The oak retains its identity century after centuiy, but every year it clothes

itself with fresh verdure and increases in strength and bulk. Our c.yi-:^ must be
veiy dim, and our ears vei-y dull of hearing, if the flood of light which has been
poming in upon us diu-ing the space of eighteen centuries, has not made some
things more luminous than they were in tlie earlier ages of the Church. It would
be most extraordinaiy, if the Church had learned nothing all this while. It has
learned sometliing; it has learned much from its own failures and blunders and
gi'opings in the dark ; it has discovered the limit of its human faculty, by its vain

and futile efforts to peneti'ate the impeneti'able ; it is gi'adually learning to sit down
reverently and be still, in the presence of those awful mysteries, which can be
comprehended only by Him who is Himself the great mystery.

The Church has also unlearned certain things which it once a|)proved and
defended. It no longer calls upon the Civil Power to open the way for its advance,
with torch and sword and blood ; it has ceased to find the panacea for doubt and
unbelief in racks and gibbets and headman's blocks and consuming fires ; as its

views of the Divine Being have become more Christ-like, it has become more
gentle and patient with God's creatures, and, in this nineteenth century, we shudder
at the thought of cruelties, upon which our forefathers looked with indilTerence, if

not with approbation ; the great law of humanitv, which was the burden of the
Saviour's first sermon, and u])on which lie ba.sed His kingdom, is more distinctly

recognized than it ever was before; secular knowledge has advanced and science

has won her splendid triumphs under the fostering shield of a progressive Christian

faith ; and the social sins, which once m.ade the world so sad and dark and dreary,

have abated much of their vileness, now that the pure and holy ethics of the Gospel
have come to be better apprehended. There is a law of gro^vth and development
in Christianity, as Christ Himself foretold, " First the blade, then the ear, and after

that the full corn in the ear."
Being thus conservative and free, linked to the past by an indissoluble tie

and in fidl sympathv -with the living present, it would seem as if the Episcopal
Church might be called to do a great work in this land during the century that is to
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come. Its position, as compared witli that of other religious boilios:, is m some
respects peculiar. It is one which exposes us to the charge, on tlie one hand, of
reciuiring too much as the basis of a Christian profession, and, on the other liand,

of rcijniriiig too little. The same might have been said of the Apostles, when tliey

put the simple question to those who presented themselves for baptism. "Do you
believe in the Lord .Jesus Christ?" The ground taken by this Church is, that it is

bound to demand of its communicants all which the Apostles would have rerjuii-i-d.

and nothing more. It is this feature which has attracted to our communion not a
few ijcrsons who are alanned at the doctrinal disintegration that is going on in the

ecclesiastical bodies with which they luiv(! been connected, and are anxious to have
some assurance as to what their children will be taught, after they have passed
away. M.any of our most active and sei-vieeable laymen, and some of our most
eminent clergymen, h.ave come into oiu- r.anks, because they felt that, in a C'hristian

Church, there should be some recognition of the divinity of the Being from whom
the Church t.akcs its name. They were not ready to accept the decrees of the

SjTiod of Doil, or the aiticlcs of the Westminster Confession, or any of the more
modern platforms constructed of timber taken from these elabomte structures, but

tliey could receive the simple creeds, which have been aflirmed " through the ages
all along,' and repeat them with a clear conscience and an intelligent assent.

Where could they have found refuge if this C hurch liad not existed? Another
class have left the communion in which they were bred for the same reason that

would have prevented the fo\Tner fi'om entering it, and they are drawTi to us by the

simplicity as well as the stability of our Creed. The question is now debated in

many (juarters whether it may not be well to reinstate the Apostles' Creed in place

of the cumbersome and ensnaring compends of theology which obstruct the

cntr.ance to (,'hrist's visible kingdom ; and if the unity of flic Church is ever to be
restored, it must be on the basis of some such primitive ]iIatform as this.

I do not mean to speak disparagingly of the attempts which fi-om time to time

have been made to formulate absti-act and exliaustive schemes of thcolo^cal science

and reduce everything pertaining to religion to a complete and consistent philo-

sophical sj^stem ; the mtellectuarpower of the Church has been greatly stimulated

by tiiese efforts, and they may have sened to resolve some difficult ])roblenis which
the .'scriptures had left iinexplained, while they may also liave suggested difficulties

which do not appear on the inspired page ; but the fatal results which have at-

tended the detemii nation on the part of certain bodies in Christendom to build uj) a

Church on some such metaphysical foundation as this, and the absolute impossibility-

of ever bringmg the gi-cat multitude of Christian believers into agreement with any
one of these systems, only confirms the wisdom of our own Church in requiring of

her baptized members asimjile affinuation of the Apostles' Creed. Xw\ to what
nobler object could our thoughts and labors be directed than the restoration of the

broken uiiity of the Church ? The main difficulty in sustaining our Chri.^tian insti-

tutions grows out of the innumerable schisms which diride the hosts of Christendom

;

towns and villages only sti-ong enough to sustain one respectable eliureh, must have

their h.alf-dozen houses of worship, all loeble, all struggling for existence, all sup-

ported, more or less, by outside aid, all battling witli each other, perhaps more
vigorously than the}- fight the common enemy, the world, meanwhile, looKing on

and smiling at their folly, or exulting over their contentions: all professing to

accept the same inspired standard of doctrine and each faction interpreting that

standard after its own fashion ; sect after sect starling into being on the ground of

some trifling conceit which is magnified until it becomes more ])rominent than the

most vital doctiines of the Gospel, — sects with names which are a reproach to

Christianity and an insult to coimiion sense,— it is this which .accounts for the

meagi-e sujjport of so many of our clergy, the want of eflicicncy in so many of our

parishes, and the slow progi-css that we mak(^ in converting the world.

What a change there would be in the iispcet of affiiirs if all who i)rofess and

call tliemselves Christians were willing to conform to the i)olitv which for lifteen

hundied vears was universally recognized in the CInu-eh, and which is recognized

to-dav by the gi-e.at majoritj- of Christian iieople, and to aece])t as the standanl of

their laiih llu: sim])le creed"which has come down to us from the beginning! VVitJi

such a imity xs this, there ni'cd lie no undue interference with tin- freedom of indi-

vidual action, or of indindual thouarht : there might still be variety in forms of

worship, in tlie st^'les of weapon used Ity llu' dilVercnt bnuuhi'S of Christ's CatJiolie

army, in the mocles adopted to reach "the unconverted nmllitude and the unen-

lightened heathen; while the mightv host of believers, recognizing one Lord, one
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faith, one baptism, oiiu God uiui I'athur of uU, one royal banner, marches ou in

ti'iiimph imtil the whole world bowed in hmnble reverence and adoration before the
cross of Jesus.

In studying the Gospels we cannot fail to be impressed with the thought that

Christ established His kingdom, with the intent that it should grapple with the
world at every point, rectify all the disorders of society, cheek the rapacity of ti'ade,

protect the laborer, wat<:h over the household circle, regulate the marriage rela-

tions, purify public amusement, reorganize human governments, elevate the
general tone of public sentiment, and alleviate to all the wants and woes of men,

—

making the earth in which we live, biightcr and better and happier, while it is

trying also to save men from the wrath to come.
But thus liir, for the most part, the world has gone one way and the Church

another, and the distinction between things secular and sacred is regarded as
equivalent to tlic distinction between things sinful and hol\-. In some respects,
Uio lino of demarkation that separates tlie Church from the world is very distinct,

while, in other respects, it is not as clearly marked ;is it sliould be. Those persons
who are communicants in the Church are regarded as amenable to its discipline;
while others are allowed to follow their own desires until such time as they may
repent and conform to the statutes of the Church ; and so business men have theiV
own very imperfect code of morals, and pauperism keeps its grim hold as relent-
lessly as ever, and the education of the young is given into the hands of those who
neither fear God nor believe in His existence ; and while demoralizing amuse-
ments may be sternly denounced, no eftectual measures are adopted for their reform,
and civil government is too often intrusted to the control of men whose word
would not be taken in the ordinary transactions of life, and war still llaimts its

blood-red banner, and is even waged in the Name of Him at whose coming tlie

angels sang in the clouds of heaven, "Peace on earth, good will towards
men."

Nothing is foreign to the Church that pertains to hiuuanity. Christ did not
pray that His disciples might be taken out of the world, but only that they should
be aelivered from the evil. He Himself lived in the world preeminently, and made
Himself familiar with men in all the relations of life. He visited their homes,
attended their weddings, sat at their feasts, walked about their market-places,
talked with men on the highway, watched them at their fishing and planting, drew
His illustrations, for the most part, from what He saw going on around Him, and
He tells His people that they are to be in the world as a salt to purity it and as a
light to illuminate it.

The strongest argument that can be urged in behalf of the kingdom of Christ
is the benefit that it is to the world.

Of late years, our own Church has begun to recognize the fact that the sphere
in which it is called to work is bounded by"iiothing but the necessities of the race to
which wc belong. In the establishment of hosjjitals, and homes of all sorts for the
destitute, reading-rooms and places of wholesome resort for the floating population,
and free churches for all classes and conditions of men, I think it may be said,
without viim boasting, that the Episcopal Church has taken the lead. There are
individual parishes which are doing more to-day, in a great variety of practical
ways, for the direct elevation of the humbler classes of society than was done by
the whole Chm-ch lialf a centiuy ago. A gi-eat deal of secular work, which becomes
sacred by the spirit which prompts it, is now required of both priest and people, that
was never drealned of in former days. And this is only the beginning of an extension
of Christian influence in other quarters where it is much needed. Simultaneously
with tliis work of general churity there has been enkindled an interest in the cause
of Christian missions, which, though it is by no means universal, has been steadih"
increasing during the last few years. At the General Convention, held half a
centm-y ago, the Domestic and Foreign Missionaiy Societj- reported tlioir expendi-
tures as loUows :

" On account of the Greek Mission, $3,y75 ; Green Bay Jlission,
.$.5,000; Domestic Missionaries, $l,27o; other domestic objects, $1,500; total,
$11,750." That w;xs the day of small things, and it is still the day of small things,
as compared with what we hope to do in the future.

Nothmg has done so much to quiet dissensions in the Church as the heartv
enlistment of ministers and ijcople in charitable and missionarv work. The blotting
out of ))artj' lines has not been eftected by argument; we have " shot our arrows,
even bitter words," and they have returned to us void. But when the cry is heard
on the wnd fi-om a perishing world, "Come to our help ! " we forget our disputes
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and vain jauglinj^s, and every faithful servant of Jesus asks, '• What can I do to

rescue those «ho are perisliing for lack of knowle^e? "

Standing in the presence of great realities, and in immediate view of the solemn
charge that has been given us to " in-each the AVoid, and be instant in season and

out of season, our interest in all visionary schemes of docti'inc and in all minute

details of form and ceremony, of necessity ceases : in matters of lite and death,

eternal life and eternal death, wo have no time left to expend upon trilles. In Ihe

heat of battle, the commander cares very little about the ornaments of his dress

or the jewels on his scabbard ; as a matter of course he wears the uniform pre-

scribed by those whom he serves, and that is all which concerns him. He mar-
shals his troops according to the manual, but in an emergency the rigid rules of

military etiquette have to give way.
When the Apostles went forth on their errand of mercy, the burden of their

misson was the story of Christ. They told the people how the Son oftiod had
come into tlie world :md died for their redemption. They never perjilexed their

hearers with subtle questions of theology, or vnth metapnysical theories of de-

pravity, with discussions of prevenient grace and the grace of congruit^', of moral
and physical inability, of imputed righteousness ;is distinct fi'om actual righteous-

ness, of the philosophy of the atonement, of the natiu-e and limits of Divine inspira-

tion. They did not undertake to solve the mysteiy of Christ's double nature, or to

explain the mutual relations of the three Persons in the Godhead, but they made
men feel that they were sinners and uncovered the afl'fid depths of corruption in

which their souls were sunk ; they declared in terms tliat could not be; nii-^iuider-

stood the stem ;md impartial justice of God, and the absolute certainty of punish-

ment for every unforgiven sin ; they published abroad the inexhaustible lo\-c and
mercy of God, and how lie is always waiting for the return of His rebellious chil-

tb-en, and ready to receive them with optm arms whenever they come back as the

prodigal did, sorrowing and I'epenting. They proclaimed the grace which bringeth

salvation, and led men to the cross, and showed them the Saviour bleeding thei'o

in expiation of. their transgressions; then they taught their converts plaimy and
explicitly what were the duties which they owed to God, and just how those duties

must be discharged. They enforced a Gospel of righteousness and temperance,
and chastity, and charitj', and honest and honorable dealing. They told jiarents

and children, and masters and servants, and governors ;md employers, and laboring
men, how they should conduct themselves, and what were the motives by which
they should be guided ; they spoke blessed words of comfort to the weary and
heavy-laden, the weak and the sufleriug, the down-trodden and oppressed. Th(>v
told men how in Christ .Jesus death had lost its sting and the grave its liclory, and
pointed to a world where the tears are wiped from eveiy e^-e, and where there is no
more sin, or sorrow, or dimness of \'ision, and it was thus that men were lifted

heavenward and brought into the fold of Jesus. And when tlie ambassador of
Christ is in earnest, whether he ministers to the refined and cultivated citizen of the
meti-opolis, or the rougher and more enterprising emigrant on the outer borders of
civilization, or to the oppressed and persecuted Indian, or to the imenlightened
freedman, or the besotted and ignorant heathen, it is the same story of a loving
Savioiu' which inspires his heart and gives efficacy to His Word.

If the little band of faithful men who met together in this consecrated place
nearly a century ago could look in upon our Convention to-day, representing as it

does a great Church, thoroughly consolidated and fully equipped for the "work
which it is called to do, with its sixt}--six living Bishops, and its clerical and lay
representatives from regions which, at tlie time of their assembling, were an un-
broken wilderness, and are now teeming with a refined and enterprising people

;

if they could have foreseen in 178.5, that they were legislating for a Church which,
in the course of a century, \voidd cover a tenitory more than double the size of
the Roman Empire, when it was said to rule the world, how im)jressive and event-
ful would the work have seemed to be, which in all humility and lowliness of heart
they had assembled to do !

A very solemn responsibility rests upon the Convention, wliich is assembled
to carry on the work which tliey so well inaugurated. By excess of legislation, or
by defect of legislation, the progress of the Church may be seriously hindered, and
while we must alw.ays be true to the doctrine and spirit of om- one only Lord and
Sovereign, and to every usage and doctrine which is essential to the "integrity of
the Cliurch, we should carefully consider the circumstances which surround' us,
and conform ourselves to the peculiar condition and necessities of the people among
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whom we live, remembering lluit arranncments wliioli might have suited precisely

the state of society as it existed in England two or three hundred years aM may
not be in every particular adai)tRd to tlie wants of our heterogeneous and shifiing

community. Thei-e is other work for us to tlo beside fortifying and defending our

citadel. Constitutions and canons are of value, so far as tliey aid in discharging

the mission intrusted to us, and no fartlior. Ilubrics are only the regulating power
of the machine,— indispensable pai'ts of the mechanism, bnt without any inspiring

force. And while we continue to walk in the old paths, let it be with an accelei-

ated pace, and with our eyes looking forward, and not backward.
This Church may become tlie rallying point and centre of unity for those who

are weary of sectarian divisions, and arc content to accept the simple faith, as we
have received it from Christ and His Apostles. It w;is once the homo of the

English-speaking race, and if it had been as wise in its generation as it should have
been, it might possibly have cmitinued to be their home to the present day.

The entrance upon the centennial period has been marked by
nothing more important in the action of the Convention of 1883 than

the ciianges proposed by the Committee on the Book of Common
Prayer, and, as agreed to by the Committee of Conference of the two
Houses, adopted with a singular unanimit}' at the closc-of the long and

brilliant session of the Convention held in "Holy Trinity Church."

Although the changes thus approved do not become operative until

further action has been taken in a subsequent General Convention, the

favorable interest they have excited, and the general approval they

have received, indicate with a sufficient certainty their ultimate adop-

tion. These changes are chiefly in the direction of the enrichment

of our services and a flexibility in their use. The addition to the

canticles and the increase in the number of versiclcs serve to bring

our service-book in closer accord with the English prayer-book. The
recognition of certain customs which have obtained in various quar-

ters,— such as the use of the oflertory anthem, the expression of

thanks for the Gospel at its close, and a form of presenting candi-

dates for confirmation, — show a disposition to adopt that mode of

ritual which has found favor in use. The addition of the Beatitudes

of the Gospel as a separate office, or an addition to the services, has

been widely approved. Other changes of greater or less importance

come before the Church with the indorsement not alone of the Litur-

gical Committee, made up of representative men of all shades of

opinion and from all schools of thought in the Church, but with the

careful consideration of a Convention than which no ecclesiastical

bod^s in modern days at least, ever came to its task of examining

and weighing such matters with greater or more varied learning or

with a fuller sense of responsibility and devotion to duty. The new
lectionary, the tentative use of which had proved ils value and its

improvement on the old, was formally adopted. Little was done, and
even less was needed, in the change of old canons or the preparation

of new. A new diocese— the forty-ninth— was created by the divis-

ion of the see of the Bishop of North Carohna. The change of the

name of the diocese of Illinois to that of Chicago was approved.

The board of trustees of the General Seminary was made less un-

wieldly, and the control of this important institution vested in the

bishops who consent to serve in this capacity, and the dean and fifty

clergjnntin and laymen, of whom half are to be appointed by the
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Gfiicral Convention and lialf l>y (lie diofcses, in proportion to thoir

past contrilmtion to tlu! Scniiiiaiy funds. The I)ounds of the missionary

jnii-idiction of Niobrara were enlarged and the name clianired to that of

South Dakota, wliile North Dakota was made a missionary district and
a hishop chosen as its bead. No little interest centred around the

splendid ceremonial of the consecration of the Rev. Dr. II. C. Porter,

as Assistant Bishop of New York, in his own ))arish church ; a

service attended hy nearly forty l)ishops and upwards of three hun-
dred clergy. The consecration of the Bishop of Indiana and the

Assistant Bishop of Virginia.— the one in St. Mark's, Philadelphia,

and the other in his own i)arish church of Emmanuel, in Baltiniore,

—

and. after the rising of the Convention, that of the; I>isho[) of North
Dalvota in New York, added to the numhers and the strength of the

House of Bishops, wlucli now numbered its one hundred and thirty-

fourth member in the person of the Rt. Rev. Alfred A. Watson, D.D.,
the tirst Bishop of East Carolina.

The progress of flie Clnu'ch, as appeared from the statistics pre-

sented to the Convention, was full of encouragement. As reported for

the past tifty years by the Committee on the JState of the Church, the
figures were instructive.

The solemn recognition of the centennial period with its note-

woi'thy days M'as earnestly urged upon the Church. In these oliserv-

ances, and in acquainting the members of tlie Ciuirch and others with
the principles uuderlj'ing our ecclesiastical constitution, as brought
jirominently into notice in the references to the church's annals these
celebrations require, the progress of the fathers of the American
Church towards oi'ganic imity and a wise comprehension, may be
reverently traced. At the beginning of a second century of church
growth and development we shall be wise if we study the records
of our earliest days. The work done for us a centurj' since, we are
to transmit to the ages yet to come. As in the past so in the futui-e.
" God, even our own God, shall bless us." For the Church of our
love and membership we may well l)reathe the confident hope and
prayer, Esto Pi:i:ri:ruA I

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTE.

ST.VTEMEXT showinc; tlio i)roj;:rcss of tlic Cliurcli, in the number of Dioceses,
Pavislies, Clergy, anil Connmuiic.ants, iVom 18:18 to 1883. The dates are tliose

of the sever-il Triennial Conventions, and returns derived fi'om less than tlie wliole
niunljer of Dioceses .arc indicated by api)ropriate notes :

'
—

' Pi-eparcil by the Committee on Church Gi-ontli, Rev. B. J. Douslass, Chairman.
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MONOCxRAPH I.

THE gi:neral ecclesiastical constitution of the
AMERICAN CHURCH; ITS HISTORY AN1> RATIONALE.

Bt the late RKV. FRANCIS LISTER HAWKS, D.D., LL.U.,

First Iliatoriographer of the American Church.

BEFOEE proceeding to a consideration of tlio principles under-

lying the Constitution of the American Church, it may conduce
to perspicuity, and serve as an auxiliary in the interpretation

of the instrument itself, to call attention to a I)rief historical sketch

of the condition in which the war of the Revolution left the Church,
and of the measures pursued by the sevci'al independent States of

the infant confederacy.

When the war commenced there were Episcopal churches in

New Hampshire, Massachusetts (including Maine), Rhode Island,

Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

In ]\Iaryland, Virginia, and the Carolinas the Church was the

establishment, and in all of these States, except North Carolina, pos-

sessed a considerable share of strength, and consequent inlluence. In

the New England States, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, and Connecticut, it had always encountered the o]iposition of

a large part of the inhabitants, who adhered cither to intlopendency,

or sonic other form of dissent from the Church of England ; and in

this region of country it was never strong. In New York (lie Church

could not properly be called the establishment, though there were

laws whicli purported to confer privileges upon it. In the city,

indeed, it derived support from the countenance aflbrdod by the gov-

ernors, and others connected with the administration of public .-ilfairs ;

out of the city the churches were not only few, i)nt incai)al)le of sus-

taining themselves without aid from the mother-country. In New
-Jersey were some of the oldest congregations on the continent; but

they also were f("('l)le, and looked for support to the society in Eng-

land for propagating the gospel. Pennsylvania, with (he lower coun-

ties that now make Delaware, was not as favorai>ly .-iluatod as Now
York. In the city of Philadelphia were four clergymen, and out of

it not more than six or eight ; all of the latter being missionaries from

England, and deriving support from thence.
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At the close of tlie revolutionary war the C'hureli had .still an

existence in each of the States atiove named, thouij;!! in .some of them

it had lieeome Imt little more than nominal. The (ir.st inquiry Ihal

presents itself, in the prosecution of our subject, is into the relation

which the churches in these several States bore to each other. Were
they one Cluurh, and Imt one? or were they several distinct portions

of the Churcli catholic 'i

While the States were colonies all were alike subject in eccle-

siastical matters to the jurisdiction of the Bishop of London. They
were consequently one, and but one, in the particular of Episcopal

authority.

Professedly they were one also in rites, ceremonies, and doctrine,

and but one. The union and the unUij of the Church (for it will at

once be seen that they arc diilerent things) were therefore both

preseiTcd during our colonial existence. The lirst, by means of

subordination to the same ecclesiastical law, and a common ecclesias-

tical ruler ; the last, by an adherence to the same common faith of

the Gospel.

The eilect of the Revolution could be felt in but one of these i)ar-

ticulars of union and unity. The reason is obvious. The one was
the creation of conventional arrangement among men, and rested oidy

upon an agreement, entered into, or acquiesced in, under a given

state of circumstances. The union of tiic cimrches in any country

must be the act of man, for man must make the regulations by which
dideri'ut Christian churches con.sent to adopt one sy.=tem of govern-

ment or polity. The other, unity, dejjends on an adherence to what
God has declared to be his truth, and no political convulsions can alter

that truth, or release man from his obligations to obey it ; and thus

the IJevolution not only could not, by any necessary consecjuence,

destroy the unity existing among the churches in the several colonies

on this continent, but it did not disturb it, as between them and the

Church of the mother-country, from which, ]iolitically, they were just

severed. The Church of England and the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the United States are now both "in the unitj'^ of the

catholic Churcli," though under different systems of polity.

The Revolution did, however, destroy the union of our churches
with the Church of England ; for subordination to the canons of that

Church, and to the Bisliop of London was impossible, without a viola-

tion of that Christian duty of allegiance and obedience to the law
which the churchmen of America owed to their own countr\'. Rela-

tions, created originally by human appointment merely, were com-
pletely changed by circumstances, and human wisdom might, therefore,

iawfull}- enter upon the task of devising new relations, and forming
new bonds for their establishment. "When, in the course of di\ine

Providence " (thus speaks the preface to our Book of Common
Praj-er), " these American States became independent with respect to

civil government, their ecclesiastical independence was necessarily

included." Did the severance of tlie union between the colonial

churches and that of the parent land destroy also the union uuionrj

themselves ? It could not do otherwise, for it removed the only bond
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of union (lie_y had, viz. : a common ruler and the .same hiws. While,
therefore, the unity of the Chureh was unimpaired, its union was com-
pletely destroyed ; and a sense of the value and importauce of that
union led very soon to measures for its renewal.

We are thus hrouirlit to the question : In Avhat attitude did the
churches in the several States stand to each other in entering on this

work of once more uniting? The question is one of fact; and the
testimony would seem to leave no doubt that in each State, the Cliurcli

considered itself an integral part of the Church of Christ, perfectly
independent in its government of any and every In-anch of the
Church in Christendon). Such an opinion would the more
readily be adopted from the fact that the several States consid-
ered themselves, m their civil relations, as independent sover-
eignties, and as such, sought to find a bond of union, first in the
articles of confederation, and afterward in tlie Federal constitution.

Many of those who were cnqjloycd in laying the foundations of our
civil polity v.-ere also aiding by their councils in the estabhshment of
our ecclesiastical system ; and hence it is not surprising that there
should bo fount! not a few rcsemlilances between them. We present
now the facts thnt show the sense of independence entertained by
the cliurclics in the several States.

The constitution was not finally adopted until October, 17)S!).

Let us examine the stei)s that preceded it ; and first, as to the inde-

pendent action of the States.

As early as March, 1783, before any general meeting had been held,

or any proposition made from any quarter for a union, the Church in

Connecticut proceeded to organize itself; and to carry out its pur-
poses, the clergy of that State elected Dr. Sealniry their bishop, and
he jM'occcded to Eurojje for consecration. This lie ol>taiiicd in \o-
vcmber, 17.S4, at the hands of the bislioj)s of tiie Scottish l';pisc()])al

church; and, returning to this country, he was recognized by the

clergy of Connecticut as their bishop, in August, 178.').

In August, 1783, Alarjland moved in the business of her organi-

zation. This also was before any general meeting, or any ])roposition

for such a meeting. The princip;d work of this Convention, in August,
was the stating forth "a tU'clai-ation of cerlai;) fimdaincntal rights and
liberties of the Protestant Episcopal Church in Mari/laud." The first

clause of this declaration places the opinion of the Church in Maryland,
as to her independent character, beyond all doubt. It is as follows:

"We consider it as the undoubted riglit of the said Protestant Kpisco-

])al Church, in common with other Christian churches under the

American llcvolution, to complete and preserve herself as an entire

Church, agreeably to her ancient usages and professions ; and to have

a full enjoyment and free exercise of those purely spiritual i)owers

which are esscniial to tiie being of every church or congregation oflhc

fMithful, and whicii, iieing derived tVoni Christ and his aposllrs. are to

l)e maintained independent of every foreign or other jurisdiction, so

lar as may be consistent with the civil rights of society." In .June,

178 1, ^lavyland repealed her declaration, and acted on Ikt indepen-

deut principles. In May, 1781, I'cnnsylvauia acted, and appointed
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"a standinix coniniittcc of (he Episcopal Cluirch in fhis State," and

authorizcil lliein "to correspond aiul confer with rcprcscutalives from

(he Episcopal Church in the other States, or any of them; and assist in

franiinir an ecclesiastical government." This was the first step taken

towanfan union of the "churches in the States generall3\ At this

meeting, also, Pennsylvania set forth her fundamental principles.

hr September, 1784, Massachusetts acted as an independent

church, in framing certain articles, in -which the right of each State

separatdy to apply aViroad for the episcopate is distinctly asserted.

This also was before any general meeting of the churches from the

States.

The standing committee appointed by Pennsylvania did corre-

spond and confer with churchmen iu the other States ; so that on the Gth

of October, 1784, the tirst general meeting of Episcopalians, to adopt

measures for a union, was held in New York. At this meeting

representatives were present from Massachusetts, Kliode Island, Con-

necticut, Xew York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Mary-

land. From Virginia, Dr. GrilEth was present l>y permission, lie

could not sit as a delegate, because Virginia (a State which, through

its whole ecclesiastical history since the llevolution, has always as-

serted its independent diocesan rights) had forl)idden by law her

clersry to interfere in making changes in the order, government, wor-

ship, or doctrine of the Church. Virginia asserted the entire inde-

pendence of the Church within her limits of all control but her own.

At this meeting for conference (it was nothing more) but one

opinion prevailed, as to the light in which the churches in the several

States were to be viewed. It was recommended to the States repre-

sented, and proposed to those not represented, to organize or associate
" themselves in the States to which they respectively belong, agreeably

to such rules as they shall think prop)er

;

" and when this was done, not

before, they further recommended and proposed that all " should

unite in a general ecclesiastical constitution." As the basis of this

constitution they proposed certain "fundamental jjrinciples," in

which the independent character of the Church in each State is fully

recognized. They also invited the churches in the several States to

send delegates to a future general meeting, for the pui-pose of accom-
plishing an union.

Pursuant to this recommendation and proposal some of the other

States acted. Early in 1785 the clergy of South Carolina met and
agi'ecd to send delegates to the next general meeting ; but, in comply-
ing with the invitation to cooperate in the measures necessary to effect

a general union, they accompanied their compliance with an unequivocal

proof of their sense of the independence of the South Carolina Church,
for they annexed to it an understanding that no bisliop was to be

settled iu that State.

In the summer of 1785 New York and New Jersey appointed

their respective delegates, and in September of that year the general

meeting was held.

At this meeting the proceedings were such as show that the

churches in the several States were deemed independent. Thus the
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first vote of the assembled body was taken iy States, and the principle

was formally recognized of voting, not individually, but by States. A
committee was ai)poiiitcd consisting of one clergyman and one lay-

man, from each State represented, to prepai-e and report an ecclesias-

tical constitution, " for the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States of America ;

" and this is the second instance in which the

whole of the Episcopal churches in this country are spoken of collec-

tively as one bod}', or religious conmiunity ; the lirst being in the funda-

mental articles proposed in October, 17.54.

Tlie instrument then proposed and adopted, in conformity with

the "fundamental principles" before propounded at the first meeting,

is the i)asis of our present constitution, and repeate<lly speaks of the
" Church in each State," and in its final article provides that "this

general ecclesiastical constitution, when ratified by the Church in the

dill'erent States, sball be considered as fundamental, and shall be un-

alteral)le by the Convention of the Church in any State." This general

constitution, however, as Bishop White informs us, did not form a

bond of union among the churches throughout the land ; for it stood

upon recommendation only ; and the real and only bond, by Mhiih
all the Episcopal congregations in the country were held together,

until 1781), was in the common recognition of the Thirtj'-nine Articles.

It would seem, then, that the churches of the several States came
together as independent churches, duly organized, and so considered

each other, for the purpose of forming some bond whereby they might

be held together as one religious community throughout the whole

United States.

AVc have said the churches of the several States convened ; from

this remark, however, Connecticut must be excepted, for she had pur-

sued her own course as an independent part of the Christian Church ;

having sought (as she had a right to do) the episcoi)ate for herself,

and, after obtaining it, she furnished one of the jilainest proofs of the

general sense of American Episcopalians to the independent character

of the churches in the States, for it was after negotiation with the

General Convention, in 1789, that Connecticut came into union as a

church fully and duly organized with a bishop, priests, and deacons.

AVe next inquire what was the mode by which they proposed to

accomi)lish this desirable end? Did they merely purpose to estaljlish

a concordat or mutual and fraternal acknowledgment of each other

among these independent churches? Did tliey mean to make nothing

more tlian a league between them, thus forming them into a simple

confederacy? They went far beyond this: they designed to do so,

and most wisely. What was it that the Revolution had destroyed?

Is'ot unity, but union. They had been but one Church ; their wish \yas

to return to union, and to supply tlie i)ond for tJiat purpose, of which

the casualties of war had deprived them. They declared that they

came together " in order to j/H(7e," and placed this declaration as a

preamble to the very instrument by which they sought to accomplish

tlieir end. To unite in what? They answered for themselves : "in

a constitution of ecclesiastical govermnent :
" fiiat is, in a system of

pohty , to be of general force and ajiplication. Indceil, there was nothing
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else in whicli tlioy cmild unite, for in all other matters they were al-

ready one. It is an error of dangerous tendenc}' to the iiarniony and
stability of the Protestant Ei)iscopal Chureh in tlie United States to

take any other view of tiic plans and purposes of those who mot to

form lier constitution.

15ut a union l)etween ])arties perfectly independent may i)e forme<l

upon various terms and conditions. Every independent right may bo

surrendered, or some only may be given up ; so, too, a greater or less

c(iuivalent may be given for such surrender ; we next ask, therefore,

wliat were the terms of the union agi'ocd on? In other words, what
is the true moaning of the constitution? Tiio instrument itself can, of

course, be expected to do no more than present certain groat general

pi-inciples. It cannot provide by express declaration for cacli case

specifically ; for this would make it rather a statute-book than a con-

stitution ; whereas, its true purpose is to furnish certain guides to

action in the future formation of a statute-book. Its interpretation,

therefore, should be lil)cral, and rather according to its general s[)irit,

than to its strict letter, when tho rigor of literal interpretation would
tend to defeat the groat end of union, contemplated by its framers.

Let it never be lost sight of, that in all such matters as fairly arise

under this general constitution, the polar star in interpretation is, that

it was made for tho purpose of binding us all to " walk l>y the same
rule." And yet it must also be remembered that no liberality of inter-

pretation should so stretch its jiowers as vii-tually to destroy those dio-

cesan rights that are as essential to our well-being as union itself. The
experience of our civil history shows that few points are more diflBcult

of adjustment, than tho respective rights and powers of the State and
general governments. A similar difficulty, to some extent, exists in

the system of polity adopted liy tho Protestant Episcopal Church in

the United States ; for the analogy between the two forms of govern-
ment is in some particulars very close, and was made so intentionally.

In the government of the United States an ultimate arbiter in inter-

pretation is provided in tho Supreme Court. In tho Church, however,
we possess no such advantage ; for wo have no tribunal that can au-
thoritativel}' declare to the whole Church what the moaning of the con-
stitution is. The House of Bishops may, indeed, express an opinion, if

it pleases, and the churches generally respect it, as they should do ; but
such o[)inion is neither law, nor authorized judicial exposition of law.

Hitherto there has been practicall}^ but little difficulty ; but it is easy
to foresee, as our numbers increase, the certainty of future conflict.

It is difficult to lay down a general principle on this delicate subject,

of the respective rights of the Church at largo, and the churches in the
several dioceses. AVhat is desirable is, on tho one hand, to promote
such a union as is compatible with diocesan independency ; and on
the other, so to uphold tho just rights of the latter as to prevent their

merger in the former.

What then did tho several dioceses retain under the constitution ?

They retained very clearl3' the following rights : —
1. To organize as a distinct Church within the territorial limits

of each State, district, or diocese.
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2. To elect their own ecclesiastical head.

3. To bold the sole and exclusive jurisdiction in the trial of
onrendinj]^ clernfj-mcu within their respective limits ; and to prescribe
th(! mode of trial.

4. To hold their own ecclesiastical ksgislaturcs and make all such
laws as they might deem necessary for their wcU-beinir, provided tiiey

did not defeat the purpose of union, 1)y contravening the constitution,

and constitutional enactments of'tlic Churcii general.

5. To have an ecjual voice in the general legislation of the Church
at large.

6. To have their respective bishops subject to no otlier prelate,

and to be interfered with in the discharge of their dut}'' liy no other

l)ishop ; l)ut, in all things belonging to their office, to be equal to every

other bishop in the Church.
7. To have their several bishops of right entitled to a voice in the

councils of the Church, not as representatives of dioceses, but individu-

ally as Christian bishops.

AVhat did they surrender? As we apprehend, the following

things :
—

1. Such an exercise of indopcndiMicy as woidd permit them to

withdraw from the union at their own pleasure, and without the assent

of the other dioceses.

2. They surrendered the right of having the bisliop whom they

might elect consecrated without tlie assent of the Church at large.

3. They surrendered the right of sole and um-cstricted legislation

for themselves, in the dioceses alone, but consented that part of their

laws should be made in a general legislature of which they were

members.
4. They surrendered the right of framing their own liturgy, and

agreed through all the dioceses to use the same, when all shoukl have

ratified it.

5. They .surrendered the right of making separately- any altera-

tion in the great compact or charter of uuion.

These things, as it seems to us, were done by the proposed con-

stitution of 178"). But this instrument was not biuding on the Church

as its con.stitution, for it was yet to be ratified by the Conventions of

the sev(>ral States. It was accordingly sent to them for that jiurpose,

and much diversity of opinion prevailed in the dioceses ctmccrning its

adoption. In June, 178(), a Convention was held of delegates from

New York, .New Jersey, rennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

and South Carolina, and the constitution of the iirevious year under-

went revision and alteration in that body. It still, however, remained

to be ratilied by the several State conventions, ami it was accordingly

recommended to them that they sliouhl authorize and empower their

deputies to the first General Convention, meeting after a Iii-hop or

bishops had been consecrated, to conlirm and ratify a general consti-

tution. They did .so. and the first Convention after olilaining the epis-

copate was lield in July, 1789. At (his meeting the delegates de-

clared themselves authorized by their respective ConvtMilions to ratif^V

a constitution; and it was referred to a committee of one from each
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State, to consider the oonstitutioii proposed in 178(). It underwent

nuK-ii discussion, and finally, on tiic <siii of Anirust, 178!l, tlie consti-

tution was fornially adopted, and i)ecanic the 1'undaincntal law of tlic

Protestant Episcopal Church in the United .States. Tiie work com-

menced at the tirst general meeting of Episcopalians, in October, 1784,

was thus consummated in August, 178U, and during the intervening

jieriod there was no bond holding the churches ou this continent to-

gether, but the bond of a common faith.

^2-<-<. e-t.*

now FAR WE ARE BOUND BY ENGLISH CANONS.

By FRANCIS WHAHTOX, D.U, LL.D.,

Prnfesfior of Cot{flicto/ Laws in the Boston Unitersity, Boston, Mass.

The question of tiic conflict of laws as to time— in otlior words,

of the relation of present to prior legislation— has l)ccn discussed l)y

many able jurists. To it Sa\ igny devoted the concluding chapter of

his great work on the " System des heutigen Rom. Rechts ;
" and on

the same topic we have a special treatise by Schmidt, a learned Swiss

professor, entitled, ''Die Ilerrschaft der Gesetze nach ihren riUnnlichen

und Zcitlichcn Grenzen." Windschcid (Pandckt., § 81 ) and ^'angcrow

(I'andekt., § 24) have given to tiio theme much vaiual)lc tliougiit ; and

it engaged the attention, though more cursorily, of Chancellor Kent,

in the opening chapters of his "Commentaries;" of Judge Cooley, in

his work on Constitutional Limitations; and of Jlr. Sedgwick, in his

work on Statutory Law. The following conclusions, I may venture to

say, are sustained not only l)y the authorities to which 1 thus refer,

but by a number of adjudicated cases which it would be out of j)lace

here to cite.

1. When the law-making jiower sets forth a code, which is

declared to be complete, this repeals all prior laws.

2. AVhen a code in force under a prior system is reenacted, with

omissions, this implies that the omissions, unless merely verbal, are

declai-ations that what is prescribed or forliidden by tlie omitted

clauses under the old system is not prescribed or forbidden under the

hew SNstem.

3. Even partial legislation as to a specific topic renders inopera-

tive the common law on that to])ic. We have an illustration of this

in the English rulings on the sul)ject of what is called malicious mis-

chief. It was held at an early period in England, and it has been held

frequently in this country, that for one man maliciously to injure the

property of another is indictable at connnon law. This is all very
well, and has led, in some of our States, to a series of decisions by which
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offences of this class are accurately and adequately mapped out. But
iu England, in order to punish more severely some peculiarly dangerous
ollcnces of this kind, statutes — e.^., the " Jilack Act," and the stat-

utes protecting machinery— were passed, singling out certain articles

from a category, and imposing heavy penalties on the destruction ofsuch
articles. A statute, for instance, is passed making it indictahle maliciously
to kill cows ; and when such a statute is passed, it is held that, though
at common law the malicious killingof anoxis indictable, yet the taking
up the topic hy the legislature, and singling out a particular Ijrancii

of that topic for the imposition of a penalty, is virtually saying, " As
to other l)ranches of this topic no penalty is to be imposed." \Ve have
innumerable rulings of the courts, both in Englantl and this country,
to this cU'ect; and these rulings are based on a well-known maxim of
the lioman law : " expressio ziniits est exclusio aJ/erins." A'or is there

anything artilicial in the reasoning of whicl> this maxim is the expres-
sion, it is simply this : M'hen, on a particular topic the legislature

has not spoken, then we must decide what is indictable according to

the common law. But when the legislature s])eaks, then we must
take as our guide the legislature's definitions, and not our own.'

Applying these rules to the question before us the following con-
clusions are reached :

—
1. The only rubrics binding our American Episcopal Church are

those which have been adopted as part of our American Episcopal
jirayer-book ; the only canons which bind us are those M'hich arc in-

cluded in the digest of canons set forth by the (reneral Convention.
2. ^Vhen we have recnacted English rui)rics and English canons

with omis.sions, the inference is that we do not forbid what the omitted
clauses forbid, and that we do not prescribe what the omitted clauses

l)rescribe. To this, however, it is re[)lied, that the j)reface to our Book
of Connuon Prayer declares " that this Church is far from intending

to depart from the Church of England in an}' essential point of doc-

trine, discipline, or worshii) ; or further thau local circumstances re-

• luire." It is alleged that this means that we retain English cixnon

and rubrical law imtil rei)ealed. I answer that this passage has no
such ellt'ct.

( 1
.
) Declarations of this kind are not laws. At the time the pref-

ace before us was prepared similar declarations were common. Wo
' It is ft mistake to suppose tliat the English structivcly accepted as hindinj in all inaltci-s

common law ()rcvails in this country bv its own appropriate to onraltci-cd cii-cnmstanccs. (See
force. In Ma-^sachnsctts, New Yorii, Mew .Tcr- Scil^^wick Stat, aiul C'oust. L., 10.) hi the Uuitcil

scy, ami Maryland, it was adoplcil alter the IJcv- Stales, as a IVili ml system, it lisis huen ovpresily

olution, "so far as concurns our situation and rnlod tlioi-e is no coninion law. (rennsylvania

Rovernnicnt," hv consiitiilion. In Virf,'inia it r.l{rid;;eCo., l.'i llow.,.')l'.(.) l^ven liy tlici'olonies

was, with a similar limitation, a(lnpie<l by statute the ICn^'lisli common law was not accijiliil as a

in 177(1; aniliu the ffreatcr majority of our Stales, binding system. " The roniinon law if Kn^'land

while it is in I'ori-i', it is in force cinder statiitoiy is not to uo taken in all i-c»|K'eLs to he llint of

or consliliitioniil sanction. (See 1 Kent's Com., America. Our anccsloi'S hiiui^'ht with them its

I7.'i.) Unless by le;;i'.laliveorconsiitiitionalado|>- general principles and ilaimcd it as lluir birtli-

tion, cither cvpresscd or implied, the Kn^jlish ri^'ht; but they broni;ht with lluni ami adopted

eoninion law is without lone in this counlrv. It only that iHii-lion wliieli was ap|iliraliK' to iheir

may be said, in reply, that it is iu finxo in I'enn- con'dilion." (Sloiy, .1., in Van NCs r. I'ucaid, 2

Bvlvania wiihout such adoption. Itiit this is not Pet., 111.) .Sec to same eirect I'ninkliii's Works,
tiue. It was partially in loire in rcnnsylvanio by Sparks, i v., '.•71, where Dr. I'l-inklin comes
before the Itevnlution'; and by Hie (li-st le;;islation to the same lonclu^ioa as to the eolouics beloru

that look phuc after indcpe'ndcnco it was con- the UovuluLiou.
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were craoruin!]; from a revolution which had eiulecl in overthrowing

the !^uin-em;icy ou our shores of the Britisii crown. The country,

however, was far from being united. A strong minority had been

always averse to independence; and there were .still large and inllu-

eutial classes, incluiliug much of the -wealth and cultivation of the

country, who were nervously afraid that the Kcvolution would go too

far, and that in casting aside British swajs we would cast aside those

traditions of English common law, and of English parliamentary gov-

ernment, on which liberty and property alike depend. To relieve

anxieties of this class innumeral)lc declarations were issued to the

clfect that the Revolution was not intended to make any essentia!

change in the English common law, and that its ol)ject was rather to

vindicate than to impair the ]irinciples of English liberty. Clauses

were inserted in the Declaration of Independence expressly to this

etfect, and there was not a State in the Union which did not usher in

its new constitution with similar protestations. No one pretended,

however, that such declarations implied, by their own force, rccnact-

mcnt of English statutes as coordinate with our own. And when codi-

lications are now set forth, as they frequently are, with the announce-

ment that they do not change any "essential" principle of the old

law, no one pretends that this retains the old law in force.

(2.) The expression now befoi'e us, which is relied upon by those

who maintain the authoritativeness in our Church of English canons

and rubrics, appears for the lirst time, let it be remembered, in the

"Proposed Book." The authors of that book, among whom were
Bishop White, Dr. C. H. "Wharton, and Dr. William Smith, declared

that the system they established did not vary "in any essential point

of doctrine, discipline or worship, or further than local circum-

stances require," from the Church of England. The changes they

made will show how far they held these exceptions to extend. Among
these changes the following may be specified:—

(a.) The Athanasian and the Xicene Creeds were left out.

(b.) The word "regenerate" was dropped from the Baptismal

service.

(c.) That part of the service for the Visitation of the Sick

which relates to the examination and absolution of the sick person

was omitted.

As "local circumstances" did not "require" these changes, we
must hold that the framcrs of the "Proposed Book" did not regard them
as an essential departure from the doctrine and disciiiline of the Church
of England. Very signilicant, also, are the changes in our present

book. The Athanasian Creed continues to be excluded ; the Nicenc

Creed is made only optional ; an extraordinary explanation of the

"descent into hell" is interpolated in the Apostles' Creed; and
though tile word " regenerate " is restored to the Baptismal service,

we liud, in the Communion service, a change of momentous signifi-

cance. The English Communion service was intentionally so con-

structed that Roman Catholics, at least those of moderate views, could

join in it without violation of conscience ; and during the reign of

Edward VI., of Elizabeth, and of James I., they were in the habit of
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SO cominuniiiij. Our American Ijook, however, is so constructed as

to prccluclcthi.s. In thcol)l;ition, whicli occurs c/lerlhc Consecration,
the elements ai-e called "thy gifts and creatures of bread and wine,"— a description applied tothcniin the Eni^lish hooki'yoretiie Consecra-
tion. The conse(iuence is, as Bishop Tliirlwall points out, that persons
believing in transut)stantiation cannot conscientiously take the Com-
nuuiion in the American Episcopal Church, though there is no bar to

their taking the Communion in the Church of England. If these

changes are not " essential,"— and that they were not so in the minds
of the compilers of our prayer-book their own declaration attests,

— then we must regard the essence of our fixith as virtually limited

to the Apostles' Creed ; and if only what is essential in the Ciuirch

of England is retained by us, this implies nothing more than that we
retain the Apostles' Creed. But, in point of fact, what they meant
to sa}' is, not "all the canons, ritual, and rubrics of the Church
of England are essential, and arc therefore retaincHl by us," but " what
is essential to us we retain, and the rest wc let go."

An important circumstance to be remembered by us, in constru-

ing this expression, is, that in no case did the compilers of our book,
or their successors, undertake to prosecute for tiie breaking of any
canon not passed by our own distinctive legislation, or of any rul)ric

not in our book ; nor have dispensations and mitigations allowed by
the English s^'stcm been allowed by us, unless specilically incorporated

in our own legislation. Under (ho tirst head the following illustra-

tions may be given :
—

Posture. — The Canons of 1(!03, asi'cvised in 10()"), provide (Xo.

18), among other things, that " when in time of divine sen^icc the Lord
Jesus shall be mentioned, due and lowly reverence shall be done by
all persons present, as it luiUi been accustomed.'" According to AVheat-

Icy, "as it hath been accustomed" restricts this command to ijowing

when our Lord's name is mentioned in the creed. Is this oI>ligatory

in this country? If not, then it can only be on the ground that the

English canon is not here in force. But Bishop White jicver bowed
in the creed, and on two distinct occasions gave his opinion in ])rint,

that the custom was not obligatory ; and there is no period in our
iiistory in which, even in dioceses where the custom is most prev-

alent, an attcmijt to enforce it liy prosecution would not Ijc scouted

at. The same may be said of the provision that " all manner of persons

then present shall reverently kneel ^ipon their Icuecs" when the jirayers

arc read. If in force in England, no one maintains that this provision

is in force in this country.

Dre.ts. — In Canon 21, "a decent cope" is prescril)ed for the
" principal minister," at the holy connnunion, " in all cathedral and col-

legiate chiu-chcs ;
" while on other occasions (Canon •2,') ), when there " is

no Connnunion, it shall be sullicicnt to wear surplices," with the excep-

tion that graduates shall be entitled "to wear with the surplices such

hoods as are agreeable to their degrees." The 71th canon, which is

as much a part of the "constitutions and canons ecclesiastical" as is the

2ltli, is pecnliMrly imperative in its i)res(ri|)tions in (his relation. It

begins by invoking the ancient Church, so that gainsaycrs might not
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say that the system of a distinctive clerical dress is purely of modern

imposilioii. "The true, ancient and nourishing churches of Christ,"

it tells us, "being ever desirous that their prelacy and clergy might

be had as well in outward reverence, as otherwise regarded for the

worthiness of their ministry, did think it lit, I)y a prescript form of

decent and comely api)arel, to have them known to the people," etc.

It then prescribes that all "bachelors in divinity," "masters of arts,"

and otlicrs, " having any ecclesiastical living, shall usually wear gowns

with standing collars, and sleeves straight at the hands, . . . with

hoods or tippets of silk or sarcenet, and square caps." . .
" All the

said ecclesiastical persons above-mentioned shall usually wear in their

journeys cloaks with sleeves, commonly called priest's cloaks, without

guards, welts, long buttons, or cuts ; and no ecclesiastical person

shall wear any coif or wrought night-cap, but only plain night-caps of

black silk, satin, or velvet." "In private houses, and in their studies,

the said persons ecclesiastical may use any comely and scholarliko

apparel, provided that it be not cut or pinkt ; and that in public they

go not in their doublet and hose, without coats or cassocks ; and that

they wear not any light-colored stockings." This is just as obligatory,

and far more precise, than the " ornaments-rubric." If the canon as to

dress is not in force because it has not been rcenacted, the ornaments-

rubric is not in force for the same reason. If the ornaments-rubric, or

any other law of the Ciuu'ch of England as to dress, is in force in this

countrjs then the canons just cited are in force. But we have, in the

very costume even of the most ardent maintainers of the obligation of

the ornaments-i-ubric, an admission that they do not consider the Eng-
lish canons as to clerical dress in force. Who of them visit " in gowns
with standing collars, and sleeves straight at the hands?" Where
are their " night-caps of black silk, satin, or velvet," which they should

carry with them on their journeys ? There is not a clergyman of our

Church to whom we may not, when we meet him out of the chancel,

appeal as a witness to the fact that the English laws as to dress are not

binding in our particular communion. And, if not in force out of the

chancel, these laws are not of force in the chancel.

Intrusion in oUter Parishes.—If the English legislation on this

topic were in force all intrusion by one clergyman within another's

parochial cure would have been prevented from the outset. Under that

legislation all officiating in unconsecratcd buildings is forbidden, and no

one could officiate in a consecrated church without the consent of the in-

cumbent, or, in case of vacancj% of the wardens. That this legislation

was not regarded as binding us is clear from the Canon of 171)2, one

of the earliest adopted. That canon forbids, not officiating in "con-
venticles," or in unconsecratcd buildings, which would have been a

reproduction of English legislation, but officiating "within the parish

or within the parochial cure of another clergyman, unless he have
received express permission for that purpose from the minister of the

parish," etc. "This canon," says Dr. Hawks, when commenting on
it, "was made from an experimental knowledge that it was neces-

saiy ;" but it would not have ))een necessary had the English legisla-

tion been in force. Yet the canon, as it did not define parishes, left
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open a loop-holo for incursions which would not have been left open
under the Enjrli^h legi.slution. A travelling agent of tiie American
Sunday-School Union luulertook, according to Dr. Hawks, to hold
services for that institution in a village against the jirotest of the solo

settled Episcopal clergyman of the place, and he defended himself by
saying that he addressed " I'resbyterians and Congregationalists " who
were not part of the " parochial cure " of the protesting clerg3'man.

Under the English legislation short work would have been made of

the intruder had his jirosecution been pressed. lie Avould have

been presented for {jrcachiiig in a "conventicle ;" and this would have
summarily disposed of the question. That the English legislation,

however, was not in force among us is shown by llie passage of a

canon on parish boundaries, passed in 182;t, I)i'. Hawks tells us

(p. 2d'2), to preclude— wisely or unwisely— intrusions of this special

class. The "agent of the American Sunday-School Union" required a

new canon to i)revent his repeating the supposed olfence. Had the

English legislation been in force here, no new canon would have been

required.
" tSlrangers'" to he excluded from Communion.— Canon 28 provides

that " strangers" who " come often and commonly from other parishes
"

shall be forbidden to attend the Communion, and shall be remitted
'
to their own parish churches and ministers, there to receive the

Communion with the rest of their own neighbors." Not merely our

practice, which has from the beginning been based on the right of

every person to attenil the church he prefers, but our legislation, show
that this canon was not regarded after the Itevohition as in force

among us, though before the Revolution there are some indications

that it was regarded as in force in Virginia.
" Slr(tn;/e" 3Jin inters excluded from Chnnccl.—The .'iOth canon

requires that "no person" shall be suO'ered to preach without show-

ing his license. Was this canon in force after the Itevolulion?

Dr. Hawks evidently thinks not, since he speaks (Const., and Can.

331) of facts which made legislation on this topic necessary, which

would not have been the case had the English canon been in force.

And by a canon adopted in 1792 a provision, substantially the same as

that of the l^nglish canon, was enacted, which would not have been

the case if the English canon bound us.

Biddin'i Praj/er.— By the 5oth canon, "before all sermons,

lectures, and homilies, the preachers and ministers shall move the peo-

ple to join with them in prayer," etc., specilying the address. Did

any dergvman in this country ever regard this canon as oitligatory?

Btit if not obligatory, why not? It relates as intimately to the mode

of conducting worship as does any rubric in the praver-book ; and

its rejection can only be explained on the general ground that the

English canons, unless recnacled by us, do not bind us.

Preaching and Adminisfcrin;/ Communion in prirntr /muses. —
The 71st canon, carrying out in detail in this respect the conventicle

act adopted on the restoration of the Stuarts, provides that no min-

ister shall preach or admini^ler the Conununion in ^irivate houses,

unless in cases of sickne.-s. and the conventicle act forbids the holding
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of public worship unless in consecrated chmvhes. "When wo examine

the iulclresses of our early hishops, wc will liiul that a lari^e i)art of

tiieir Episcopal services were iierforined in private houses, in school-

houses, and iu the places of worship ordinarily occupied hy other

conununions. Not only IJishop White, and Bishop Moore, and

r.ishop (Jriswold, l>ut IJishop IIol)art and Bisiiop IJavenscroft, ro-

]i('atcdly tell us tliat, on visilin<f certain places tliey ()ccupic(l, tlu-ouirli

the courtesy of the rreslnterians, or the Baptists, or the Methodists,

the houses of worship belouiring to those to whom they were thus

indebted. Bishoj) White, than whom tiiere was no man more sensi-

tive to the ol)liiration of law, {)resided, year after year, at mectinss of

the Bil>]e Society iu the First rresl)ytcriau Church iu Philadeli)hia

;

and Bisliop Ilohart, who, in respect to the apostolic succession, held

the liighest ground, took every occasion to express his acknowledg-

ments to clergymen of "other denominations" for their hosi)itality in

lending him tlieir " churches." Here, again, is a canon which concerns

intiuiatciy our mode of worship, which has never been regarded as in

force by a single bishop or clergyman of our Cimrch, since the liberty

in this respect taken by the bishops has been taken by our otliciating

clergymen without exception.

The criticism which has just been made might be extended so as

to embrace every canon iu force in the English Church at the time of

our separation. It is satGcient to sa}-, generally, that liiere is not a

single instance in our history, tsincc our organization as a distinct

national communion, of a prosecution in our courts based upon
English legislation, as such. Even at the beginning of our distinctive

existence, Ijcfore we had matured a code of our own, offences remained

iMipnnislu'd until we passed specific canons prohibiting them. If this

was the case when our legislation was on its face temporary and in-

comi)lete, a fortiori is it the case when we have adopted what pur-

ports to be a complete code of laws.

Are we, however, to cast aside, as not affecting us, the whole

legislation, not only of our mother-church, but of the ancient church?

I think that, in answering this question, we can fall back on the

analogies of secular jnrisjirudence. In the United States courts, and
in the courts of several of our States, no common law criminal juris-

diction is recognized ; i.e., there can be no conviction for any offence

unless made indictable by local statute. It does not follow, however,

that the jurisprudence accepted by these courts goes no further back
than the date of the codes under which they act. On the contrary,

in construing these codes, recourse has frequently to be made to the

old law. " Burglary," to suppose a case, is made penal by the

statutes of one of our States ; and by this statute " burglary " is

defined, we may suppose, to be "the l)reaking into a dwelling-house

in the night-time." But what is " breaking," and what is " dwelling-

house," and what is "night-time?" To understand the meaning of

any one of these terms, we call in to aid it decisions of English courts,

and of the courts of our older States. The legislature, wo assume, in

adopting the terms, adopted them with the meaning judicially assigned

to them. A similar mode of construction is to be applied in reference
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to our canons and rubrics. Aclerg^'man, for instance, is " indefinitely

su.si)ciided," oris "suspended for a year," oris "degraded." Tiicso
sentences may l)e those the court is autliorizcd by tlic canon to impose ;

but liu'ir mcanint; is not defined liy canon, and for tlicir dclinition wc
must i^o to tile riiiiniifs of the courts of Ennlanil, and to tiu^ mlia<rs of
liie courts of other connnunions, ancient and modern. Or a clerj;y-

nian is presented under the canons for " innnoral conduct ;
" and tlio

question comes up, What is included in tliis term? Is it essential to

sustain a prosecution that tiie canon shoidd go on and define the
particular kind of immorality; or, under tliis j^eneral term, are we
entitled to comprcliend all acts wiiich, for a clergyman, would bo
innnoral? This was the question presented many years ago on the

trial of one of our bishops ;' and it was rightfully held by the court
that, although the canon did not specify the particular form of im-
morality with which the defendant was charged, yet a presentment
woidd be sustained for any act— i.e., lying—-which is immoral.
Had it been necessary, it would, no doul)t, have been held competent
for the court, in defining the word " immoral," to go back to the mean-
ing attached to it by courts, both ecclesiastical and secular, domestic
and foreign. If the term was one with an accepted ecclesiastical mean-
ing, then the presumption is, that if ado|it(>d l)y an ecclesiastical body
or ecclesiastical court, it was adopted with this meaning. But l)C3'ond

this the presumption is not to bo stretched. We cannot, on this pre-

text, interpolate; in our laws any canon or rubric which the framcrs

of our system did not choose to recnact, and which is excluded from
our prayer-l)ook and digest. Xor have the authorities we thus appeal

to as definitions the force of laws; they are arguments, and nothing

more. Tlmyimsscss auctoritatem, \mt not pro/enfafem. They advise,

but do not bind us. If wo can prove that a particular word in a i>ar-

ticular canon had a distinct ecclesiastical meaning attached !o it at the

time the canon was enacted, then wc ought, as a matter of construc-

tion, to give it this meaning now; just as wo ought, when a word is

tidvcn from secular jurisprudence, to take the meaning assigned to it

by that jurisprudence. But this is all. The decisions of English

ecclesiastical courts do not any more bind us as to the meaning of ec-

clesiastical terms than do the decisions of ICiiglish secular courts bind

us as to the meaning of secular terms. They instruct, but they do not

control. And English ecclesiastical legislation cannot in any civso

be inserted to fill up any gaps in our own legislation. This was the

case at tlu; very l)eginning of our in(lc]icudent existence, no supposed

oll'cnce being held open to ijresentmcnt until a canon had ln-en passed

covering it. It is still more strongly the case now, when we have

published what purports to be a complete code of llio laws by which

wo arc bound.

*

1 See Ilawlis' Const, and C'nn., 333. I aliould mlil, however, timt I niiKt liavo ex-
" In conni'iiion willi tlio tc\t I l>e^' to cull prc^se.l niVM-lf somcwluit i-:iivle«-ly in my sliorl

attention to an utile niL'nnieiit Uv Mr. Hill liui;;- nulc on tliH lopie to the " Cliiin-liniaii." lo liavc

win, in llio " Anioiii-an Clini'ili Urview" Inr led lo «o ;,'ivat n niiironicpiion of niv i-orilion at

.ImIv, ISSl, p. \\\,et >eif. In the |Kiint< ma.lo that jrivenhy Mr. llur-iviiioii pp. U, -IS. .Nonlo

hv ^Ir. ltiir;;win I in the main eoneur; on.l what I suppose that Mr. llur^-ivin wonhl .hirer on thi4

I'tjivc above in to l>c re^'anle.l as .siipplenienlary point from tlio view M I now cvprcss it ai tho

to, rather tUuu as u substitute for, hid couclusious. close of tho text. Siuco the tc\t w.i« writlcu,
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DISTRIBUTION OF SOVEEEIONTT.

At the first <il;xnt'c our ecclesiastical structure cxhil)its very much
the a|)pcarance of a conlcderatiou. ^Vhen a vote by orders is called,

each diocese answers as a unit, the smallest diocese having the same
vote as the lar<rcst. There is no supreme executive, such as wc are

accustomed to in the United States, and such as we ha\e learned to

rcjrard as essential to a well constituted State. There is no supreme
common judiciary. There arc as many courts as there are dioceses

;

but each of these courts is supreme. No judirment can be revised by
a superior tribunal ; and though, when a clergyman has been disci-

plined, the (ieneral Convention has given a process by which he may,
on his own molit)n, be restored, no process is given by wliicli he can

be restored without the concurrence of the diocese in which he was
convicted. Kelief from the General Convention, as a legislative body,

the House of Deputies, i)y a resolution adopted almost unanimously on
October 17, 18-14, has declared, cannot be ol)tained. Tiie bishops, also,

meet in council very much in the same way in whicli tlie sovereigns

of confederated States meet in council. There is something, in fact,

in a council of our bishops that reminds us of the congresses of

Vienna and of Verona. A meeting of sovereigns, or of their repre-

sentatives, is held for the purpose of determining in what way
certain duties of jiublic jjoliciy shall bo performed. There is no
authoritative constitutional presiding officer. Each sovereign repre-

sented in the Congress has the same vote, no matter how great or how
small may be the jurisdiction over which he presides. No one is

bound by the action of the majority, except so far as he chooses to

take the obligation upon himself.

When, however, we examine the ))rinted constitution of our
Church we iind ourselves confronted with what looks very much like

parliamentary absolutism. This will be more ob\ ious by taking some
prominent features of our secular system and comparing them with

analogous features of our ecclesiastical system.

Education is of all duties of the body politic that which is the

most far-reaching in its influences ; but in education, our civil Federal

government as such docs nothing, and the State does everything.

Our secular common schools, with the single and comparatively slight

excejition of those in the District of Columbia, are all under State or

territorial control. But education in our Church, so far as prepa-
ration for the ministry is concerned, is controlled by the General
Convention.

No function of government is more important than that of the

disposal of corporate franchises. Our great corporations exercise

I Iiavc found tlicstimc position tliiis substantially as possible, may be made in the system of
taken, in an analoirons case, bv.Jutiiic Coolcy :

—

common law rules; but only tliat for its tlefini-

" It i* also a veiy reasonable rule that a Stiitc tions we are to draw from that fjrcat fountain,
coDstitnlion shall be understood and construed and that, in jtul-j'ini^ what it means, we arc to

in the li^ht and by the assist.incc of the common keep in mind that it is not the be^'innin;; of a law
law, and with the fact in view that its rules are for the State, but that it assumes the existence
still in force. Ity this we do not mean that the c>f a wcll-nudi-rstood system, which is still to re-
common law is to control the constitution, and main in force and be administered, but under
that the latter is to be warped and perverted in such restrictions as that instrument imposes."—
its meaning in order that no inroads, or as few Coolei/'a Const. Lim., 4th edit., 74.
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many attributes of sovereignly; and some of fliom possess patronage
and i)ower as vast as the patronage and power of some Kuropeiin
States. These corporations, however, are, all of them, with few
slight exceptions, the creatures of St-ito legislation. In our Church,
it is not so. All our great societies are instituted by tiie General
Convention.

AUhough no State can so limit the franchise as to discriminate
against the African race, it is entirely within the province of each
State to adopt educational or proi)erty tests of franchise. In our
Church the tests of Communion arc prescribed by the General Conven-
tion exclusively.

Marriage has been frequently and rightly declared to l)c an insti-

tution above the State. Yet it is for each State to determine what
ceri'monics constitute a valid marriage within its borders ; an<l with
this (lucstioii the Federal government has n(jthing to do. lu .Massa-

ihusetts, for instance, no marriage can be validly soicnmized unless

l)V a justice of tiie peace or minister of religion upon a certilicate

duly taken out from the clerk's office; and a consensual marriage in

that State, in which those conditions are not complied with, is invalid.

In New York and Pennsylvania consensual marriages, without
license, and without tiie inter[)osition of nny clergyman or magistrate,

arc! valid. The Federal government can do nothing to remove these

inequalities, nor can it do anything to prevent the dissolution by
particular States of the marriages of their domiciled citizens. Now,
in our Church it is just tiie opposite. All our Icgishilion on marriage
and ilivorce springs from the General Convention; none of it from
State Conventions.

It may be said that State sovereignty has been much qualified by
the late civil war, and that the result of tliat great struggle has been
to ex[)lode what may ))e called the States-rights system. I do not so

understand the legislation which followed (ho war. Undoubtedly
certain functions which previously belonged to the States have been

taken from them. l)elorc the reconstruction amendments a State could

exclude persons of .Vfrican descent from the sullVage. Now it can do so

III) longer. l»ut this goes to strengthen, not weaken, the States- rights

liypolhesis on which I conceive our complex jiolitical structure rests.

According tt) that hypothesis, all powers not given to the Federal

government are reserved to the States. Every new constitutional

amendment giving to the Federal govermnent a specific ])ower not

previously ])ossessed, gives additional sanction to that liy|K)thesis.

Did the residuum of sovereignty remain in the Fedi-ral government,
all that would be necessary for Congress to have done, in order to

prevent negro disfranchisement, would iiavc been to i)ass a statute to

that edect. Uut it was Ijccauso the residuum of sovereignty is in the

States, and because the power of settling the francliise is in their

hands, that it was necessary, in order to take this power from the

States and give it to the Federal governnn-nt, to obtain by a consli-

tiitional amendment assented to by lhrci--fourths of the States, a

cession of this power to the general government. Exprc.'<sin uin'ii.i

est exclit.'tio (ilten'iis. That even in the throes coascquent upon ii civil
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war it was necessary, in order thus to settle tlio franehise, to obtain

till-; cession from the Slates, adds additional proof to the juwition that

witli tlie States continues tiie residuum of the sovereignty. And,
whatever we may think of tliis question spceulatively, it is by State

legislation that nine-tenths of the rights wc possess arc moulded.

Now, how is il with our ecclesiastical constitution? I must say

that after a careful and anxious scrutiny of the constitution and canons

of our Creneral Church, the power of the General Convention seems

to me unlimited, while that of the Diocesan Convention is only that

which the General Convention is pleased to concede. I say this

reluctantly, because I think that such a concentration of power in the

ticneral Convention is not only out of harmony with our political

system, but is in itself unwise. But tliat the General Convention

is thus superior a rapid survey of its constitution and legislation will

show.
It would have been easy for the constitution of our Church to

have limited the; jjowcrs of the General Convention. AVc have several

examples of such limitations in the constitution of the United States.

Congress can pass no law taking away jury trials, or destroying the

liberty of the press, or interfering with the right of the people to

assemble together, or restraining religious li])erty. It would have

lieen within the power of those who framed our ecclesiastical con-

si ilution to have provided that the General Convention shall pass no

law depriving the dioceses of certain enumerated rights, or contiict-

ing with certain leading sanctions of our faith. It would have been

within their power, also, to have provided, in analogy with corre-

sponding clauses of the constitution of the United States, that all legis-

lative powers not expressly granted to the General Convention should

be reserved to the dioceses. So far, however, from those or similar

limitations on the power of the General Convention being introduced,

that power, on the face of the constitution, is uidimitcd. It can legis-

late, and legislate finally, on every topic that concerns us ecclesiasti-

cally. It cannot amend either the constitution or the prayer-book,

it is true, without sending notice of the proposed amendment to the

dioceses. But this notification is all that is required. No assent of

the dioceses is necessary to give these amendments the force of law.

The dioceses might all dissent, yet the ensuing General Convention
might adopt the amendment.

It might, it is true, have been plausibly argued, in the first few
years of our independent organization, that dioceses are convertible,

in our constitution, with States ; and that, as a State in our system is

sovereign, so in our constitution, as originally constructed, in which
the terms " diocese " and '' State " are used interchangeably , the diocese is

sovereign. As our political system, even since the reconstruction,

is, as was well said, an indestructible union of indestruetil)le States,

— as, to use the language of Chief-Justice Waite, in U. S. vs.

Cruikshauk, 92 U. S., 542, "we have in our political system a

govenmient of the United States and a government of each of the

several States
;

" and as, according to the same high authority in the

same opinion, "each one of these governments is distinct from the
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other, and each has citizens of its own who owe it alle£riance, and
whose rijrhts, within its jurisdiction, it niu.->t jirotcct,"— so it niiirlit

liavc hcen well said, on (he face of our constitution as oriiriualiy

adopted, since cacii State was regarded as giving the hounds of a

diocese, so eacii diocese had tlie sovereignty of a State. This view
was strengthened, in the early days of our Church, by the fact that

when one bishop had jurisdiction over several States these States

were regarded as distinct dioceses. The Xew England States, indeed,

excluding Connecticut, were called the " Eastern diocese ;" but this

was a generic term, since the dioceses of Rhode Island, of Ver-
mont, and of New Hampshire were regarded as retaining indepen-

dent, though dormant, existence, ready to be called into activity

whenever an independent episcopate was needed. The same state

of things existed with rennsylvania and Delaware, the bishops of

Pennsylvania assuming jurisdiction over Delaware only provisionally

until the Delaware diocese should be independently organized. The
first article of the constitution provided that "a majority of the /States

which shall have adopted the constitution " should be represented as

a prcrecpiisitc to l)usiuess. The second article provided that " the

Church in each /State shall be entitled to a representation . . .

chosen by the Convention of the /State, and in all questions, when
required by the clerical and lay rcpi-esentation from any Slate, each

order shall have one vote, and the majority of suHVages h;/ States

shall be conclusive in each order." Article I\'. provided that the
" bishop or bishops in ever]) State shall be chosen agreeably to such

rules as shall be lixed by the Convention of that Stale." In article

\l., "in every /State the mode of trying clergymen shall be instituted

by the Convention of the Cliurch therein." In 1835, however, a

resolution changing '' State " into " diocese," wherever it occurs in the

constitution, went through its preliminary stage of approval without,

so far as the journal (pp. G2, 98, 137) indicates, a single dissenting

voice. It was approved at the next tJeneral Convention : nor among
the many able men in that body, some of them experienced statesmen

of the States-rights sciiool. others distinguisiuHl ecclesiastics holding

to high Episcopal prerogative, does it appear that a single voice was

lifted in opposition to the change. Yet the change was fundamental.

The analogy between " States " and " dioceses " was thereby broken

tlown, and the waj' opened to the indetinite nudti|>lication of dioceses.

Not only docs the idea of diocesan sovenjignly thus receive a serious

shock, but in proportion to the weakening of the dioceses by subdivi-

sion is the power of the (ieneral Convention increased.

That the sovereignty of the Church is in the (Jeneral Convention

is shown l)y an almost unl)rokcti current of legislation. 13y a reso-

lution adopted at a single Convention, and never sen! to the dioceses,

it appended to tiie prayer-book the Institution ollice, — an ollicc on

wiiich it is maintained, right!}' or wrongly, distinctive doctrinal con-

clusions can be based. Wy res(duti(>ns, adopted necessarily without

careful and specud consideration of each hymn, we have given to us a

liynnial, not oidy«exclu(ling all prior liynnis or p>alm-;. but oU'ering

for use what is virtually a collection of documents fiom which the
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most important thcoloirical inferences can he drawn. The terms of

theolojrieal edur.it ion ; the tests of admission of clergymen from otiier

eomnumions ; the extent of parish limits ; the rehitions of pastor to

parish ; tiie transfer of communicants ; the mode of registering haplisms

and coiilirmations, are all n-guhitod l)y canons of the General Conven-

tion. If there is a, function wJiich we would suppose would peculiarly

belong to a diocese it is that of regulating missions within its borders.

This function the General Convention, through the domestic and
foreign connnittees, has undertaken. It is true that the domestic

committee, when operating within a diocese, pays greater or less

deference to the bishoi) of the diocese. But this is only because the

domestic committee, as a matter of courtesy, chooses to pay this defer-

ence, or because the General Convention, by canon, chooses to order it

to be paid. Episcopal prerogative is spoken of as the l)asis of our

system ; but here, when that prerogative clashes with the law-making
power, the prerogative has to yield. No matter how distasteful a

particular clergyman is to a bishop, that clergyman has to bo received

if he bo called to a parish and comes with clean papers. No matter

how obnoxious a parish may make itself to the I)ishop, visit that

parish otRcially once every three years he must. If lie refuse to

receive the obnoxious clergyman in the lirst case, if he refuse to

^•^sit the obnoxious parish in the second case, the bishop exposes

himself to presentment and trial. And if tried, as the law is peremp-
tory, it is hard to see how he can escape conviction. It is difficult to

see any limit, on the face of the constitution, to the powers of the

General Convention.

That it is, in a political sense, wise for a constitution to confer

on a legislative body such unlimited power, cannot, I think, be main-
tained. That it is our duty to revise the constitution in such a way
as not onl}' to bring our system more in harmony with the political

conditions of the country, but to make more i)romincnt what I con-

ceive to be the apostolic feature of diocesan sovereignty, I respect-

fully submit. In the meantime it may be observed that in at least

one important instance we have practically recognized an exception to

the supremacy of the General Convention. Of that supremacy it is

an im[X)rtant element that it should determine the way in which
ecclesiastical orders are to be communicated.

If a bishop can impart a valid succession in defiance of the canons
of the church of which he is a member, then we must hold that there

is an inherent sovereignty in bishops which no legislation can divest.

And that such is the case our communion has more than once asserted.

Cardinal Newman once said that the ditlerence in this respect between
the Ivoman and the Anglican communions is that in the former the

Church makes the bishops, in the latter the bisho])s make the Church.
I do not say that in the Anglican communion the l)ishops make the

Church, but I do say, that, according to traditions of that Ciiurch, tiie

Church cannot unmake a bishop. In Queen Mary's time the Church
of England, or whatever remained of it, deposed or suspended the

bishops who subsequently consecrated Archbishop Parker ;
yet to

Archbishop Parker we have always maintained there passed u valid
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succession. During the late civil war Bishop Wilmcr, of Alabama, was
elected to the episcopfite, and was confirmed and consecrated, without the
assent of the majority of our l)isliops and of our standiiij^ conunittces,
as is rcMjuired l>y our constitution ; hut no one has ever denied the
validity of Bishop \\'ilnier's orders. Tliat the bishops from whom
Uisliop Ilerzog derives his title transmitted the succession originally

in deliancc of analogous limitations will not be questioned. If,

therefore, there is in our constitution no reservation of sovereignty
to tiie diocese, there is in our history a practical recognition of the

doctrine that a bishop has an inherent right of perpetuating his ortler

of which he cannot be deprived by the legislature of the Church to

which he l)elongs. And this is a check— the only one we now have—
on what would otherwise be the unbroken sovereignty of the (Jeneral

Convention.

Jr^Xy^^ /^^^^2^><^

NOTES ON DR. UAWKS'S COMMENTS ON TEE " CONSTITUTION."

Bv S. CORNIXG JUDD, LL.Dl,

Chancellor of the Diocese of Chicago.

[The references to Dr. Ilawks's Annotations are to the volume as published by
the author himself.]

[Insert "
(1 ) " between the words "country" and "Relations" in

the ninth liiu^ from the bottom of page 3.

Annotation :'\

(1.) This remark concerning "subordination to the Canons" of

the Ciuu'ch of England should l)e understood as having reference only

to such canons as were ina|)plicable to the Church in this country, by

reason of the ciianire of condition.

[Insert " (2) " between the words " itself " and "The" in the ninth

line from the liottom on page '.).

Annotation ;
|

{•!.) \(ir siiould tluu-e l)e any .stringency of construction that

woidd minimize "tlie polar star of interpretation" indicated in the

te.\t, namely, that the constitution "was made for the purpose of bind-

ing us all to ' walk by the same rule.'" There is danger of magnify-

ing what are conceived to be "diocesan rights," of wiiich there are

nciiio not in siihordination to the fleneral Convention, except such as

are in terms or liy fair implication reserved in the constitution or

secured by catholic law.

[Insert " (;$)
" in the second line from the bottom on page 0, be-

tween "intentionally" and "in."

Annototion .•]

(3.) The writer is unable to perceive any such "close" analogy,
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except in tlic fait that tlioro arc two Houses in each of'tlic two forms

of governnu'nt," the one liaviiiga virtual veto upon any ])roposed legis-

lation of the other, and except that the Lower House in each caseis

represi-ntativc. " Tiic respective rights and powers of tlie State and
General (ioverninenls," in our civil rehitions, arc as variant as is

possihle from llioso of our diocesan and general Cliurcii irovernments.

The sources of authority in the Church arc directly the reverse of those

in the Stiite, and the principles upon which " rights and powers " in

church government are ascertained are ditrcrent. The churches in

the several States, having once united and consented to jurisdiction on
the terms and conditions specified in the general constitution, the

authority of the General Convention, in subordination only to Catholic

law, hccame supi-eme save as otherwise provided in the constitution.

The Federal government derives all its powers bv delegation from the

States, or from the people through the States ; wliereas the National

Church receives and has received no more autliority from tlie dioceses

than bishops do from the respective dioceses whicii elected them, and
that is simply 7ione at all. The consent or submission to jurisdiction

is one thing, and the source of authority is (juite another. Such con-

sent of the dioceses to sul)mit to the jurisdiction of a National or Pro-
vincial Churcli, in no sense imparted fLuictions to such Churcii. The
constitution contains not a word looking to the delegation of powers.
That instrument assumes that all needed powers exist somewhere in

the provincial organization. In the State, under our tlu-ory of govern-

ment, all autliority ascends from the people, whereas in the Cluuvh it

descends from our Lord to the bishops. These propcjsitions are funda-

mental. The notion that dioce.^es can, by delegation, coni'cv/tinclions

upon bishops is simply monstrous. The bishops, by agreeing to the

constitution, in eifect created the House of Deijuties their iiermanent

"Council of Advice," without whose consent llie inherent legislative

functions of the former, as the governing or riding order in the Church,
are not to be exercised. The House of Deputies derives its legislative

authority only by grant or concession from the bishops, and only to

the extent and upon the terms and conditions expressed in the consti-

tution. The bishops are the ;/o>:er»inr/ order in the Cinirch. The
"Power of the Kej's" was, ])y our Lord, conunitted to the ai)ostles

and their successors " even unto the end of the world." " The Bisiiops

succeeded the Apostles— they were constituted through the whole
world in the place of the Apostles."— Isidore, of Pelusian, Lib. ii.,

c. 5. St. Ignatius, a comjianion of the apostles, asks :
" What is the

Bisliop but one who hath all principality over all, so far forth as man
can have it?"

—

Igncit. J'Jp. ad Trull., c. vii. St. Ircu;eus, in the

second century, wrote of the bishops as " those to whom " the apostles

"committed the Churches themselves," . . .
" whom also they left

to be their successors, delivering to them their own office of govern-
ment," etc.— Irenwi adv. Hares, Lib. Hi., c. 3. Origcn, early in

the third century, said that to the bishop "the ecclesiastical govern-
ment over us all is committed."— Origen in Jerem., Homil. ii., I. i.,

o])(r. 114. Theodoret wrote of Epaphroditus, "the Apostle of the
Phirn)pians," who " was intrusted with the Episcopal government as
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being Bishop."

—

Theod. in Tim., c.iii.,1. St. Cyprian, early in

the (iiird century, said :
" It is not a matter left to our own free ciioiee

wlietlier the l)isho[).s shall rule over us or no, but the will of our Lord
and Saviour is, that every aet of the Church be governed by her
Uishops," etc. — G'/p-, Ep. 27, edit. Pamel ; or, Ep. 33, edit. Oxnn,
§ /. Eusebius says that "Irenajus succeeded to the Bishopric of the

Parish (Diocese) of Lyons which Pnitnctlieus had ruled."

—

Eccl
Hist., Hook v., c. 5. Many otiicr fathers of the primitive Church in

cxpri^ss and explicit terms reco<j;nize the ruling or governing authority
of bishops, as do also all the "Ancient Canons" wherever therein

reference is had to the sal)ject. "A Bishop is a Minister of God, unto
whom with )>ernianent eontinuaneo tiiere is given not only power of
administering the \Vord and Sari'aments, which power the Presbyters
have, l)ut also a further power to ordain ecclesiastical ))crsons, and a

])ower of chiefty in government over Presbyters as well as layman, a

jjcrson to be Ijy way of jurisdiction, a pastor even unto pastors."—
Ecc'l Pol., book vii.,^ 2; 1 Gibson's G.odex, xvii. ; Stillinf/Jleei's Ecc'l

Gases, 6, et seq.

[4. On page 10, after the word "trial," at the end of the third

proposition as to riglits retained by the several dioceses, insert "(4)".

Annotation .•]

(4) Artich; VI. of the constitution, as adopted in 1780, provided
tliat"iu every diocese the mode of trying clergymen sliatl l)e insti-

tuted l)y the convention of the Church therein." In 1841 this pro-

vision was amended so as to read, "In every Diocese the mode of

trying Presbyters and Deacons may be instituted by the convention

of the Diocese." There has been and still is nuieh conlrai'iety of

opinion in regard to the ellect of ciianging from tlu^ mandatoiy
"shall" to the permissive " may ;" some holding that, in the absence

of diocesan enactments on the subject, the General Convention may
))rovide the mode of trial, and others holding the contrar)'.

There has likewise I)een some dill'erencc of opinion, in view of

the provision ipiotetl, as to whether or not the (ieneral (."onvention

lias authority to establish an appellate court, with power to review

ilecisions of diocesan tril)unals on a|)peal taken by the accused. It is

argued, on the one hand, that the hearing on appeal would be i)art of

the trial which is conunitled to the diocesi^ concerned : to which it is

i-eplied, on the other, that the constitutional provision authorizes a

diocese merely to "institute" the "mode" of trial in the diocesan

iiil)unal, which cannot fairly be construed as having been intended

to prevent a review of the linding, at the instance of the accused, by
a eoui't established tmder authority of tlu^ (Jeneral Convention.

Whatever eonsliuetion of tills constitutional provision may be

held, there can lie no manner of doubt that two or more dioceses may
establish an appellate tribunal fi)r themselves, with autliority to re-

view decisions of diocesan courts on appeal by the accused, as has

boon done by the thici! dioceses in Illinois.

5. [At the end of the second proposition as to llungs surren-

dered, staled on page 11, insert "(;'>)."

Annotution:J^
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(5.) If by "the Church at hu-ge" is meant anything more than

a vwjnrif;/ of the bishops of the Church subject to the constitution,

then the writer cannot assent to tiiis proposition. Tiic practical effect

of adopting tiic constitution was tiic organization of a province of the

Church. The constitution itself has nothing to say upon the subject

of a diocese having or not having the bishop wliom it might elect

"consecrated without the assent of the Church at large;" but ecu-

menical law rc(juires the assent of a majority of (he bishops of the

province. No other assent than this was involved in adopting the

constitution, and thereby consenting to jirovincial jurisdiction. See

the \\{\\ and Vth Canons of Nic»a. And see also the XlXth and
XXIIId of Antioch, and the Xllth of Laodicca. In this connection

it should be remembered that the Canons of Antioch and Laodicea

have ecumenical sanction by express provision in the tirst Canon of

Chalcedon.

[On page 12, at the end of the introductory comments, after the

word "faith," insert "(6)."

Annotation :~\

((3.) There is one provision of the constitution which the writer,

in this connection, feels constrained to notice, altliough Dr. Hawks in

the foregoing comments does not bring the matter into discussion.

In the third article it is provided that if the House of Bishops,

within three days after any proposed act of the House of Deputies

shall have been reported to them for concurrence, shall not signify to

the latter House their disapprobation, in writing, then such proposed

act "shall have the operation of a law." The writer hereof does not

hesitate to pronounce this provision inoperative and void, as being

in conflict with higher law than the constitution. The functions

of government within the Church are by divine law vested in

bishops, as has been sufficiently shown in these notes ; and there

never has been and never can be any ecclesiastical enactment having
the "operation of law "without episcopal consent. If it be argued
that such consent is found in the bishops' agreement to the constitu-

tion, whereby they delegated to the House of Deputies plenary legis-

lative authority in the case indicated ; it is enough to repl}' that such

legislative functions cannot be delegated. Even if there were no
higher reasons, secular analogies sufliciently demonstrate this propo-
sition. Neither personal nor official trusts can be delegated, ex-

cept so far as special provision is made to that end hy the creating

power. An agent cannot delegate his agency unless specifically au-

thorized by his princi]>al. The Senate of the United States would
]U'rpetrate a stupid farce by attempting to abdicate its legislative

functions in favor of the Lower House of Congress.
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THE HUGUENOTS IN AMERICA, AND THEIR CONNECTION
WITH THE CHURCH.

By the rev. a. V. WITTMEYER,
Hector of the Church of the Saint Esprit^ 2few Ynrk City, and Secretary of the Huguenot Society of

America.

j\:
\ CCORDING to the best estimates some four hundred thousand

Frenchmen, coniprisins; the Ijest elcinont.s of the poijuhitiou of

Fninee, i-ather than al)jure their reliirious convictions, became
exiles in forei<rn lands. ]Many of these retuirt'es finally found their

way to America, where their history is inseparably connected with that

of their adopted country. They were tiie tirst Trotestant coloni>ts of

the New World, and the influence which they have exerted upon Ameri-

can eluiractcr and civilization is much "greater than is jicnerally sup-

posed. Even numerically they were far from forminji; an inconsiderable

part of the population of America at that lim(\ Ihit their strcufith did

not lie in their nunil)ers ; for they were not ordinary emii;rants. They
came here, not to seek fortunes, but free homes and free institutions;

an<l they brouirht with them ])ure morals, a hijrh standard of education,

relincd manners, the love of toil, and a practical knowledge of the

useful arts. The existins; registers of tiieir births, marriages, and

deaths bear conclusive witness to the fact that few of them were un-

able to read and write ; and it is said that in some of their colonies

coiu'ts of justice were practically needless. These excellent qualities

tiiey turned to the best account. They won the coniidence of the

natives, and were among the lirst to bring to them a knowledge of the

gospel. They exjjloreii the virgin forests, changing tlie barren wilder-

ness into flower-gardens, fruitful fields, and teeming meadows. Tluy
created the industrial arts, and leavened society generally with their

own character and principles. And they took special measures that

their eiiildren siiould be taught the same virtues. Alongside of their

ehurehes tiiey liuilt schools, and, Mhere no churches antl seiiools could

lie establisiied, they taught their children themselves. Nor were

liieir efforts in vain." AVliether it be in Church or State, in Literature

<ir Science, in Commerce or in the Arts, every where their descendants

iiave left till' impre-^ of their character and genius. Such names as

I'.audouin, lioudinot, DaiUc, Faneuil. Fresneau, (iailandet, day. Do

Lanccy, Laurens, Manigault, Marion, I)c la ^lontague, Neau, Do Pcy-

ster, and others, would grace the annals of any coimlry.

Till", FI.«1IiIIlA COI.ONIF.S.

The protection which Coligny originally aecor.led to the Prot-

estants was based solely upon the principle of religious toleration.
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Rut liis long iniprisonniont after the fall of St. Quontiii afforded him

ample leisure to study the Seriptures, and he became, in consequence,

ft sincere believer iu the religion of which he was ever afterwards the

most judicious and fearless promoter. Only a month, thercl'orc, after

the important Edict of January, 15G2, hud been wrung from Charles

the Ninth, he sent out a colony to Florida. Florida had been dis-

covered by the Spaniards, who designated by that name the whole

eastern section <jf tiie i)rescnt territory of the United States ; but the

natives had driven them out on account of their cruelty, and Coligny

was apparently not unwilling, if necessary, to measure himself with

his old enemies in this new lield. The result was a double tragedy,

such as civilized history has happily few to record. The expedition,

fully approved by the young king and the queen-mother, was under

the command of Jean lvil)aut, a brave soldier, and a true Huguenot.

It was composed of much the same elements as the one j)reviously

sent to Brazil, and the object of it was rather a voyage of discovery

than the immediate foundation of a colony. On the 1st of May, 1562,

the little squadron safely arrived at the mouth of what is now St.

John's Kiver, but whicli Ribaut and his companions named, in mem-
ory of the day of their arrival, the IJiver of JIa}-. Returning thanks

to God for the successful issue of their voyage, they took possession

of the land in the name of Charles IX. But, as their principal

object was to explore the coast, they at once resumed their course

northward, giving to the successive streams which they met the names

of rivers in their native France. At length, on the 27tii of May, they

discovered a large and fair haven, which they named Port Koyal ; and

there, on what is now called Edisto Island, in South Carolina, they

erected a small fort, to which they gave the name of Charlesfort.

Considering now his object as practically accomplished, Ribaut decided

to leave the fort in charge of some twenty odd men, in order to return

to France and report to Coligny.

In the mean time, however, the first civil war had broken out, and

Ribaut himself, instead of immediately returning to Florida, as he had

intended to do, joined the ranks of the Huguenots. For the time

being, therefore, Charlesfort was a])and()ncd to its own meagre re-

sources, and the feeble garrison proved entirely unccjual to the dillicult

task. Famine soon set in, and, all hope and courage having disap-

peared, there was but one desire left, — that of returning to France as

soon as possiI)le. With the help of the Indians an inditlercnt brigan-

tiiie was constructed ; and so anxious was every one to return that

not even sufficient stores were provided for the voyage. By and by,

exhausted, dying fi-om hunger and thirst, some of the wretched men
succumbed, and the rest, to sustain themselves a little longer, ate one

of their own number. These were at length picked up by an English

ship, which, after landing the most exhausted among them in France,

carried the rest to England.
It has frequently been said that where the French sow other

nations reap. It was so in this instance. Their attempt to colonize

Florida only served to attract the English to the same regions. One
of the shipwrecked men taken to England was brought before the
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quoen, to wlioin he gave a dotailed account of their exporiencos. Tlio

iiitcni.st I'xcited in Florida by this narrative was jorrcatiy lieiglitened by
llie appearance of Kibaut's book, in which the natural advantages of

tiiat country w(>re iiighly extolled.

Meanwhile, however, the persevering admiral by no means re-

linquished the hope of ultimate success in Florida. As soon as he had
cleared hiniscjlf of all suspicion of complicity in the assassination of the

Duke of (xuise he gave his whole attention to the formation of a second
expedition. It consisted of three small .-ail. — the " Elizal)cth," the

"Breton" and the "Faucon,"— and the intention was to ell'ecta perma-
nent settlement. In the absence of Ribaut, who was still in England, the

command devolved upon Keno de Ijaudonniere, a distinguished odicer

of the former expedition. After a voyage of two months the little

Heet safely arrived, on the 22d of June, 15G4, at the mouth of the St.

John's. They were warmly welcomed by the natives, whorcm(!miiercd
some of them ; and after a careful examination of the river and the

coast, Laudonniere determined to establish a fort at a distance of about

live miles from its entrance, probably on what is now called St. John's

Bluff.

For a while everything went on smoothly. The construction of

the fort, which, in honor of Charles the Ninth, was called Fort Caroline,

was rapidly pushed ahead ; the country was further explored, and the

orders of the commandant were faithfully executed. But the vices

inherent in the organization of the colony soon manifested themselves.

In the tirsl place, the colonists themselves were unsatisfactory. Many
of them were nobles, who held all manual lal)or in contempt ; young
men of good families, attracted by a life of adventure; and men of

modest means, only intent upon enriching themselves. The rest were
common soldiers, sailors, artisans, etc., most of whom had been hired

to come out. It is tru(! that, as in the caseof tlu; in'eceding expedition-,

the majority were Huguenots; but few of them seemed, as yet, to

possess the nol)le fjualities which were soon to render that epitlict one

of the proud(;st appellations in history. For the girat numbei- Florida

was still a fairy-land, which spok(^ to their excited fancy of hidden

li-easures and long lite, rather than of an asylum for the victims of

religious intolerance, which, by dint of hard work, incessant vigilance

and self-denial, might become a home for tin; oppresse<l of all nations.

Secondly, notwithstanding their previous ex|)erienie, neither leaders

nor followers seemed yet to understand that, above all in such a colony,

the tilling of the ground is the lirst ct)n(lition of successful eolonization.

lnd<!ed, it is very characteristic that, whilst an ai-h's/ was speci.ally at-

tached to the expedition, apparently not a single farmer had been sent

out. And, thirdly. Laudonniere, although an excellent man and

tTiariner, Lacked the tirmness .and sagacity of.a .s\iccessful leader.

It is evident (hat, with stich organic defects, the colony wa.s

doomed from the outset. The first difliculties arose from Laudonniere's

vacill.'iting course, .\fter having first decided upon a |>olicy of ncutnd-

ity he allowed himself to become a party to the jealousies and quarrels

oi' the native tribes. Siding now with one .and then with an other

chief, he by degrees incurred the di?«trust and the enmity of all. \\
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the siiiiic tiiiii' still Lii't'sitcr Irouhlos were fast liccoinini: rif<' i" tin-

I'oioiiy itself. Tiie siiiiu'iiess ofllic daily lite, hard latM)r, and criisheil

expectations bred general di.ssatistactioii, which culminated in the at-

lciii|)t ofsoine to poison Laudonniere, the supposed cause of all their

rni.--l'ortunes. The plan miscarried, and Laudonniere had t lie weakness

to pardon the rinuleaders, who contimied to plot the ruin of the colony.

First, they secretly sent letters to Coligny, cliar^ini:- his lieutenant with

aiminit at foundiui:' an iiulependent establishment in Florida : .iml llirn.

Joinimr a few sailors, whom Captain Hourdet. a private cruiser, had left

at the fort, they tiirneil pirates. The hitter examjjle proved contairious.

.V conspiracy, to which most of the remaining men were pri\y, was

F<JKr CAKOLIXi;.

f(M ined : the connnander. ill with chills and fever, was imprisoned on
hoard tin; " Hieton ; " and Fourneau, one of tiie chief conspirators, forced
him to sign a commission auth(n-izing them to crui.se among the West
India islands. Their career was nearly as short-lived as that of the
[)revious party. After having taken several S])anish ves.sels they
captured the (iovernor of Jamaica, who, on pretence of sending to his

wife for money to pay'his ransom, succeeded in conveying intelligence
of his jjosition to the Spanish .S({uadron. Overpowered in turn, nearly
all were killed or reduced to slavery. The othei's, twenty-six in

number, escaped ; Init hunger drove them to Fort Caroline, where they
found Laudonniere rein.stated in his connnand : and at tiie earnest
instance of La Caille, who had been mainly instrumental in delivering
the commandant, they were duly judged and executed.
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Although the first acts of hostility in America proceeded from the
French, due justice had been done, and order and harmony once more
prevailed at Fort Caroline, liut the colony had received a severe blow
which the improvidence of the men rendered fatal. The natives, who
had become totally ho-stile, furnished provisions very grudgingly-, and,
when their own meagre supplies gave out, the colonists were threatened
wilh starvation. At (his turn the notorious slave-trader, John Haw-
kins, piloted by one of tiie shipwrecked men who had been taken to

England, arrived at the fort. He generously sup|>lied the garrison
with provisions, and olfered either to take them l)ack to France,
or to give them one of his ships, in which they might return. Laudon-
ni6re naturally hesitated to accept the unexpected offer, but his men,
only intent ujion getting away from Florida, insisted upon his accept-
ing the profi'ered ship.

Meanwhile, on the 27th of August, 1565, Ribaut, with seven ships

and about one thousand men, suddenly arrived, and the projected de-
parture was abandoned. Colignj-, who had been informed of the state

of the colony, determined to equip a third expedition, and, in order to

secure a better management of the all'airs of the colony, he recalled

Ivaudonniferc. For the first time, also, a minister, named Robert, ac-

comi)anied the expedition. In this hope, however, the admiral was
doomed to liitter disai)]iointment. Scarcely had a new and better life

begun at the fort when a formidable and most cruel eneni}' made his

appearance. Although there was at the time a lull in the religious

struggles of France, emissaries of the papal party conveyed intelli-

gence to the Spanish court of Ribaut's intended expedition. In the

.same spirit Philip the Second, who could not brook the idea of a Hu-
guenot settlement in Florida, now eagerly listened to the proposal of

i'cdro Menendez de Abiia to undertake the conquest of that country,

and he liberally aided him in obtaining and equii)piug the necessary

forces. Menendez, whose ability only rendered his intense bigotry

more dangerous, unexpectedly arrived in Florida at the beginning of

September, 15(55, and boldly announced his intention to exterminate
the hated " Lutherans." He at once attacked four of Ribaut's vessels,

which were riding at anchor outside of the harbor. Unable to olfer

any resistance the deserted crafts fled to the sea ; and Menendez, giv-

ing up (he pursuit, returned in the morning with a single ship and
en(le:i\()red to ell'ect a landing. Foiled in this I)y Ribaut. wht) had
assumed tile command, he sailed southward until, on the 7th of Sep-

tember, he came to an inlet about thirty-live miles south of St. .John's

river. Having taken possession of (he land in the name of Philip, he

founded the city which still bears the name of St. Augustine, after

wliicli he pre])ared to attack Fort Caroline by land.

In the meantime the I'rench held a council of war, in wliieli Ri-

baut, contrary to the advice of all the other ollicers. determined to

bring Menendez to a naval engagement. This ill-advised plan brought

about tlie niin of the whole colony, and, with (hat, the end of all in-

(lependent llugncnol coionizMtion in the Xew World. Tiie squadron,

sailing in quest of the Spaniard-, was entirely wrecked in a violent

storm, at a point some sixty miles south of St. Augustine. The
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troojis, Iwrely escaping with liicir lives, were sepiinited into t wo bodies,

uiul thus iitteiiipted to retuiu to the St. John's by land. But they never

rearhed there. When the Hrst detachment, which had been cast ashore

nearer St. Augustine than the other, arrived at the Matanzas river, it

was met by Menendez. He inforiiicd the officers, in an interview whicli

they had sought, that Fort Caroline was in his power, and that the

garrison had been put to the sword. In this the Spaniard Ni)oke only

too truly. On the 20th of September, Fort Caroline, in which Hibaut

had left only about two hundred men, women, and children, was

surprised and taken by Menendez. Laudonnierc, who was in com-
mand, ultimately succeeded, with some twenty others, in boarding

their two remaining ships, in which they soon afterwards returned to

France. But the rest, with the exception of seventy women and chil-

dren, whose lives appear to have been spared, were savagely slaugh-

tered ; and it was even reported that Menendez, in order to deepen

their ignominy, hanged some prisoners on trees, bearing this inscrip-

tion : "Hanged, not as Fi-enchmen, but as Lutherans."

This horrible execution augured ill for the fate of Ribaut's ship-

wrecked men, whom the fall of Fort Caroline placed in a most critical

position. Destitute of everything, what were they to do? On the

ground, that there was then peace between France and Spain, the first

party, in their interview with Menendez, simply asked for a ship and
provisions, so that they might return to their own country. But the

fanatical Spaniard, refusing to succor heretics, denied their request,

fhey then asked to be allowed, at least, to ransom their lives, ofler-

ing to pay twenty thousand ducats. But this, too, Mi^nendez refused

to do, and insisted upon their unconditional surrender. His language,

as later reported by himself, was :
" I answered, that they might lay

down their arms and throw themselves upon my mercy, in order that

I might do unto them as the Lord should c(mimand me." These

words have ever since been held to imply a virtual pledge of mercy,

and that they were so understood by the French is proved by the

fact that they accepted the terms and suiTendered themselves. But
we shall see at once what the infamous Spaniard meant by it. As
soon as they had given up all their weapons he ordered them to be

brought across the river by tens. As they arrived they were led

behind a sand-bank, where they could not be seen bj' those who were
still on the other side of the river. There, on pretence that they out-

numbered their captoi's, their hands were securely tied behind their

l)acks with the match-cords of their own arquebuses. They were

about two hundred strong, and it was nearly sundown when all had
been brought over and their hands secured. Then Menendez asked

each man whether he was a Catholic or a Lutheran. Out of the entire

number only eight declared themselves Catholics. These were imme-
diately sent in a boat to St. Augustine, while the others, guarded by
their enemies, began their march ostensibly for the same place.

Arrived at a point on the way, agreed upon in advance, the blood-thirsty

leader and soldiers fell upon the unarmed men and murdered them in

cold blood.

On the following day the remainder of Kibaut's men arri\e(l at
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(ho Mataiizas. and the same barbarous scene was reiinacted. To
assure them that Fort Caroline had been really taken ol)j(!cts belon'j--

ing to it were shown them; and. to intimidate; them still more, tlujy

were asked to view the bodies of ihcir dead companions. As on the
previous day, Menendez demanded that they should surrender at dis-
cretion ; but, if the French accounts of the transaction may at all be
trusted, they were assured by others, in his name, thai their lives

should be spared. It was in vain that Hibaut tried to obtain better, or
more explicit, conditions. In iiis thirst for Iluiiuenot Mood Mencn-
dez even refused a ransom of one hundred thousand thuals. Fortu-
nately some of the French doubted the Spaniard's sincerity. andRibaut
deferred a definite answer until the ne.xt day. Duriii"- the niirlit

about two hundred of his men, who were unwilling to surrender
under such circumstances, retreated towards the sea. where they
intrenched themselves ; and. whether their em^nies were .at last sated
with blood, or for some other reason, their liveswerc afterwards saved.
But all the others, numbering, according to some, one hundred and
fifty, and, according to others, three hundred and fifty men, surren-
dered the next morning. As they were brought across the river and
their hands were bound Ribaut at last understood the fate in reserve
for himscslf and his men ; and they died as brave soldiers and uncom-
promising Christians. To the ominous question, "Are you Catholics
or Lutherans?" ho r(!i)lied grimly, "1 and all here are of the Re-
formed Faith;" and tlicu, l)idding Menendez do liis work, he boiran

to recite the One hundred and thirty-second Psalm. To add to the
liorror of his deed Menendez ordered Ribaut's corpse to he quartered,
and he sent his board to Philip.

The admirable maimer in which these unfortunate men met their

tiirrible doom rcdeeincMl to a groat extent the innnorous mistakes,
blunders, and inconsistencies of life which had been connnitted at Fort
Caroline ; and when the news of their foul massacre at length reachetl

Furope it provoked a general cry of horror and indignation. In

Franco public opinion ran very high, and the court, whatever its

private sontimcMits may have boon, iiistrnctod For(|uovaidx, its am-
liassador in Spain, to di^mand of Pliilij) full satisfaction for the out-

rage. Hut Philip could scarcely punish an agent of whose conduct
h(( wholly approved. As usuall\ . he temporized until he thought the
lime had come to throw olf the mask, lie even went so tar as to

recall .M(!nend(>z to Sjiain, in order to make him tho recipient of various

pul)lic honors. The pretext for this extraordinary stej> was an ex-
l>edition led by Hertrand do Montlue, with the a[)probation of Coligny,
against the island of Madeira, thou, as now, a Portuguese po.ssession.

Fvidoiitly the l'"roiicli court eithei- could not or would not retrieve

the national honor. Hut at this point an a^•engor was Ibuml in Domi-
iiii|ue d(( (iourguos,— a pri\ato gontU^man of Mont do .Marson, in

(Jascony. (lourgucs had i)(>on lirod a .soldier from his boyhood, and
l)olonged to the (Juise party. He was not. therefore, a Huguenot ;

l)ut he was born with a koon sense of honor, and the public insull

ollci-od to Frant'o stung him to the (|uick. At tlu' same tiuio ho hail

private wrongs to avenge, ."^ome years before he had been taken
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prisoner by tlio Spaniards, wiio, in spite of his rank, had degraded

him to the position of a galley-slave. The cry for vengeance of the

Florida victims found, tlicrefore, a double echo in his heart, and he

resolved to do his utmost in redressing their wrongs and his own.

Soiling his patrimony he e(iuipi)ed with the proceeds, and with some

help obtained from his brother, three small crafts, carrying in all less

(han two huiulred men. The little stjiiadron, whose real destination

was known only to Gourgues and a few others, linally set sail on the

22d of August, l.")(i7. After a very stormy and designedly circuitous

|)assagc they at length arrived off Cuba, where the daring leader

tirst made known to his followers the real purpose of the expedition.

As he retraced in burning words the cruelty of the Spaniards, and the

deep shame which they had brought upon the fair name of France,

little by little his own patriotic determination took hold of them, and

they all demanded to be led against the faithless enemy. Too feeble

to attack the intrenched Spaniards by sea. Gourgues landed at a point

fifteen leagues north of the St. John's. He happily succeeded in

winning over the Indians, without whose aid he could have accom-

plished but little ; and in a few days the brave little band of French-

men, accompanied by their enthusiastic allies, began their march
against the common foe. Gourgues had resolved fii'st to attack the

two redoubts which Menendez had constructed to guard the entrance

of the river, and the success of his whole jjlan depended upon his

al)ility to take the enemy l)y surprise, and to .so dispose his men as to

give the impression of much larger forces. In both these respects he

fully succeeded. On the 24th of April, 1.568, the two redoubts

were taken, and Fort Caroline, whose name had been changed to

that of St. Mateo, fell three days later. Of the four hundred men
who garrisoned these places but very few escaped destruction.

Some three hundred were killed outright, and between thirty and forty

who had been taken prisoners were, in their turn, hanged on trees,

with this superscrii)tion : "I do this not as to Spaniards, but as to

traitors, robbers, and murderers."

Gourgues' work ^Yas now done, and he returned to France to reap

the just reward of his distinguished services. But the sequel of his

.story proves only too well the bad faith of the French court. Instead

of receiving the recognition to which the success of his expedition so

eminently entitled him, he was reduced to defend what he had done,

aud almost the only Frenchman who dared boldly to take his defence

in hand was the true and brave Admiral Coligny. This high protec-

tion saved him from being surrendered to Philip, who set a price on
his head, and obliged him to live in retirement. Meanwhile, however,
Cohgny himself M'as assassinated, and Gourgues, left without protec-

tion, took service in England, and died a few years later.

THK LATKi: COLONIES.

Tlio ill-fated colony of Fort Caroline was the last independent at-

tempt of the Huguenots of France to colonize the New "World. All
the later Huguenot settlements in America were made in the name of
foreign powers, and it is their inlluencc; which has so largely moulded
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American civili/ation and liistoiy. But, before iriviiif^ an ai'.couiit of
these later establishments, mention should be made, for the sake of
comiileteness, of the mixed colony which do Alonts first phmted, in

1604, on an islet which was nan)ed St. Croix, at the entrance of the
present St. Croix river, bcstween Maine and New l?runswick. Soon
after the discovery of America by Colum])us. French lishermen began
to visit the Banks of Newfoundland, and distinguished navigators care-
fully explored that entire region. No permanent s(!ttlcmcnt was,
however, attempted there until l.")42, when dc Roberval, and. at later

intervals, de la iJoche, Pontgrave, dc Chastes, and others, led unsuc-
cessful colonies lo va-

rious points. But in the

meantime great changes
iiad taken place in

I'rance, and the i)ros-

pects of the new ex-

pedition were brighter.

Henry the Fourtii occu-

jiied the throne, and
Franco had then been

li\ ing for six years under
the beneficent provisions

of the Edict of Nantes.

Accordingly both Prot-

estants and Romanists

took part in the projected

colony. De Monts, the

leader, was a Huguenot,
and there were associ-

ated witii him such able

and lilier.'i! Catholics as

I'ontgravc, de Cliam-

plain, dc Poutrincourt.

and dc Bicncourt. Nev-
ci'theless, as a Huguenot
cnter|)rise, the project

wholly mi>carried. Par-

ly S]iirit still ran so

high that, during the

voyage out, priests and
ministers came to personal encounters; and it is significant that in

tiiis mode of argument tli(^ cliampions of Kume generally came oil

victorious. Besides, it had been stipulated that the natives, who-e

conversion was to l»c specially undertaken, were to be timglit Hie

tenets of Komanism. In consequence of this condition all Pnile>l:inl

inlere,-t in the colony naturally soon died out ; an<l. upon liu- a-;s;i-;-

sination of Henry the Fourti)," in MIO, Jesuit inlluence triumphed,

not only in this colony, but throughout New France.

In tlie meantime," however, the Huguenot immigration lo .Vmerica

as.sumed anotiurand more successful form. Indeed, fnnn the earliest

w-
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times, a considerable number of Huguenots, threatened by some
special danger, discouraged by the successive defeats which llicy sus-

tained, or tired out by the reigning intolerance of king and pope, had

taken refuge in (xermany, Switzerland, Holland, and Kngland. The

number of these earlier refugees was largely increased after the mas-

sacre of 8t. Bartholomew, in 1572, and tiie captiu-e of La Rochcllo,

the most important of the Protestant strongholds, in ll)2f<. After the

latter event the Huguenots were reduced lo the humiliating position

of a tolerated sect, and their few remaining privileges, notwithstand-

ing the rights guaranteed to them by tlie lOdict of Xantes, were daily

curtailed. In 1<)85 that edict itself was formally revoked, and the

stream of Huguenot emigration, which had become deep and continu-

ous some years before, now reached its maximum volume. By the

aid of these later refugees the previously established Huguenot colo-

nies were reinforced, many entirely new colonies were founded, and
the influence of French Protestantism made itself felt wherever the

principle of religious toleration had obtained a foothold. These facts

explain the early presence here of Huguenots in coiuieetion witli the

Dutch and English. Unable, as strangers in strange lands, to enter-

tain any longer the thought of fomning independent settlements in the

Xew \\'orld, they abandoned their former plan of military colonics.

and established themselves here under the auspices of Holland and
England.

THE NEW yoi;k colony.

Of these later Huguenot establishments in America lliat of New
York is the first in date, and, in several respects, the first in impor-
tance. According to the Labadist travellers, who visited New York in

l()7i), a Huguenot, Jean Vign6, whose parents were from Valen-
ciennes, in French Flanders, was born on Manhattan Island as early

aa 1614 ; and, although their names have not been preserved, no doubt
other Huguenots arrived at Manhattan during the next few years.

The permanent settlement of the New Netherlands did not, however,
take place until 1623, when the \\'est India Company sent out a

colony of thirty families, the majority of which were Walloon or

French. Some of these families were sent to the Delaware ; others

to the Connecticut ; and still others up the Hudson, where they formed
the outposts of the new colony. They were thus the first settlers of

wiiat has since become the Emjjire State, the unexampled prosperity

of which is largely due to their sterling qualities of heart and mind.
Meanwhile the number of these early colonists was slowly, but

constantly, increasing. In 1625 there came out several Huguenot
families with Verhulst ; and a year later, among other notable acces-

sions, there arrived Peter Minuit, the new governor, and Isaac de
Rasiferes, the first diplomatist of New York, both of whom were ap-
parently Huguenots. In the absence of definite figures it is probable,
therefore, that in 1628, when New Amsterdam numbered only two
hundred and seventy souls, the Walloons and French formed fully

one-half of its total iiopulation. At the latter date we have a brief,

hut very interesting, notice of them in the important letter of the Rev.
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Jonas Michaelius, the first Dutch minister of New Amsterdam. After
mentioning the organization of a churcii the writer says :

" ^Vc had at
the first administration of tiie Lord's Supper full fifty communicants,
. . . Walloons and Dutch. . . . The AValloons and French have no
service on Sundays other than that in the Dutch language, of which
they understand very little. A portion of the Walloons are going
back to fatherland, cither because their years here are expired, or
also because some are not very serviceable to the company. Some of
them live far away and could not come on account of the heavy rains

and storms, so that it was neither advisable, nor was it possil)le, to

appoint any special service for so small a number with so much uncer-
tainty. Nevertheless, the Lord's Supper was administered to them in

the French language and according to the French mode, with a pre-
ceding discourse which I had before me in writing, as I could not
trust myself extemporaneously."

It is doubtful whether, as Michaelius here states, any considerable

number of the Walloons, who are here to be considered as identical

with the French, ever returned to Holland. But, however that may
be, the number of Huguenot immigrants, unexpectedly small but
valuable, from 1(528 to 1640, rapidly increased during the following

decades. Even in 1656 the French-speaking population of New
Netherlands had become so important that, according to Bancroft, the

public documents had to be sometimes issued in French as well as in

Dutch and English ; and a careful examination of the public records

of New York, extending from tiie earliest settlement to 1685, reveals

over two hundred French, or, presumably, Huguenot, family names.
The majority of these families resided within the limits of what

was then New York City, and, allowing five members to each family,

they constituted about one-fourth of its entire population. The othei's

established themselves most!}' in the neighborhood of the city, cither

strengthening older Hu£ruenot settlements or founding new ones.

Thus, besides the more important colonics planted by thcui in the

counties of Richmond and Ulster, they settled in whole or in part

several towns on Long Island. Among the latter New Utrecht,

where a few of the early Walloons had already mad(! their homes,
received other accessions in 1654, and again in 1666. In 1660 Bush-
wick was settled by " fourteen Frenchmen ;

" at about the same time

others went to Flushing, where they afterwards introduced the fine

fruit culture wiiicli has ever since distinguished that place ; and in

1670 several famifKis obtained a patent for the land in and ai)Out Bed-

ford. Similarly, in 1661, one-half of the inhabitants of Harlem, on

Manhattan Island, were Huguenots; in 1677, a few families formed a

settlement near what is now llackensack, in New Jersey, and aftor-

wanls e.st:d)lished a church; and, not to mention other places of less

importance, in al/out 1650 Now Castle, on the Delaware, welcomed a

cerlain number of French settlers. It may be, indeed, that hero also

a French congregation once existed.

There is a good deal of uncertainty in regard to the religious con-

dition of the Huguenots of New York at this time. It is jiossible that

the innnediate successors of Michaelius, following the example of that
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worthy uiiiu, occasionally held special services for them. It is prob-

able, also, that the Kev. Casper Carpentier, who died at Newcastle in

1G84, and the llev. Michael Zyperus, who came to Harlem in 1(500,

ofliciatcd for some time among their brethren of Now York. But it is

only witli the arrival of the Kev. Samuel Drisius, in 1652, that we at

last gain some delinitc information. It is well known that tlio consis-

tory of the Dutch church called Drisius, whose ministry extended to

1673, because he could preach in French and English as well as in Dutch.

Towards the close of his life age and other infirmities prevented him
for several years from undertaking much active work ; l)ut it is to be

presumed that, during the rest of his long services he ministered to

the religious wants of the French as often as the necessities of the case

required or permitted it.

In the only two instances, therefore, in which French services have

hitherto been defimtely mentioned in connection with New York they

wei'c conducted by the Dutch ministers. But on the death of Drisius,

and proliably a year or two before, the Huguenots of Harlem, and no

doubt also those of other neighboring French settlements, joined those

of New York in the organization of an independent French church.

The name of the pastor, unless it was Ezechiel Carr6, is lost ; nor
can the attempt have been long

successful, for the Labadists,

^t^n A4 P / Or writing in 1679, say nothing of
/^^ cJi^^U-^A^U^ a French church in New York

^^^__^ at that time ; but tlie foundation

of such a church in the time of

Governor Francis Lovelace is certain. There was always a great

deal of moving from one place to another among the Huguenots,
and this may account both for the relatively late formation and the

early dissolution of some of their first

churches. Nevertheless, in 1682, the pro-

ject of founding a permanent French church y^'^fx ^ t X^
at New York was successfully resumed by (y^J/jL/f/t^^
the llev. Pierre Daille, Avho has been "^ '^
very appropriately called the Apostle of

the Huguenots in America. At the early age of thirty he had
become a professor in the Academy of Saumur, one of the principal

Protestant schools of theology in France. There his zeal and learn-

ing soon led to his banishment. In Holland, where he had taken

refuge, he received a call from the Dutch church of New York, which
never forgot the religious interests of the Huguenots. He was to preach
the gospel to his brethren scattered through the province of New York,
and on his arrival he ap|)licd himself at once, and with characteristic

energy, to his diiScult and laljorious task. He began by reorganizing

the former French church, which soon became a flourishing body under
his diligent care. It regularly met for divine worship in the Dutch
church within the fort, and from this time forward stated French ser-

vices have never ceased to be held in New York.
Meanwhile, on the 22d of October, 1685, the Edict of Nantes was

finally revoked ; and soon afterwards the refugees arrived in such num-
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hers that, in 1689, New York city alone sheltered two hundred
Huguenot families. They came principally by way of London, the
West Indies, and South Carolina ; and, besides largely strengthening
some of the existing French settlements, they founded the important
town of New Rochelle. The French now became an important factor

in the population of New York, and their importance was increased for

a while by the accessions which they received in subsequent years.

As early as 1683 Governor Dongan was instructed to give them all

"fitting encouragement, so far forth as may be consistent with his

Majesty's service ;
" and this cordial disposition towards them on the

part of the home government was warmly seconded Iiy all classes in

the colony. Some of them had become British subjects during their

sojourn in England ; and others, in order to become qualilied to trade,

soon applied for letters of denization here. According]}' they took
an active interest in the affairs of the pi'ovince, and many of them
attained to the highest positions of trust and influence. Unfortunately
these happy relations were ruthlessly torn asunder for a while during
the Leislerian troubles. Under James the Second the position of the

Huguenots was far trom being satisfactory ; and, to add to their inse-

curity, the reduction of New York was then contemplated by de
I'rontenac, who had orders to send back to France any refugees whom
he might find there. 'Under such trying <ircumstances their attitude

was remarkably correct. As a body they heartily supjiorted Leisler,

who, whatever his faults may have been, had at least the will and the

courage to proclaim the accession of William and Mary. But this

natural course alienated from the Huguenots the sympathies of a jjowcr-

ful faction ; party lines were at thesame time more closely drawn, and for

a long time New York society lacked that harmony and cordiality which

at tirst distinguished its various elements. This lack of union mani-
fested itself particularly during the administration of Lord Bellomont.

Among the refugees who came to New York in tlie latter part

of 1687 was the llcv. Pierre

I'ciret. He at once bciran to /^^Pf^/yy/y^x • «_

gather around him a baud of ^-^<^^^^V^^y /*^ A.«tf>»--C-

his fellow-refugees, whom he O^^-'"^ (\iy^
organized into an independent
church. The following year this new society erected a small

church cditice, — the tirst in New York exclusively devoted to

French services. It was named the ^(jlise des R^fugies Franrais a

la JSfouvelle YorTc, and it was located in what is now called Marketrteld

street. A gallery was added to it in 16!»2, when it may have scaled

from three to four hundred persons. During the latter year the church

of Daillu united with that of Peiret. The inunediatc reason for this

action was, no doubt, the determination of the Dutch themselves to leave

their church in the fort, which they surrendered to the English, and to

build for themselves a new church in Garden street. In accordance

wilii Ihe agreement which had been made between them Dailli- had

the s])ecial oversight of the country churches, whil>t Peiret hatl more

l)articularly charge of that of New York. 'I'his arrangement continued

in force until 16i»6, when Daillu accepted a call from the French church
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of Boston. In the moantimo, however, the prosperity of the New York
church increased daily. In 1703 Pcirct and his consistory were author-

ized, by an act of the Assembly, to sell the church in Markettield

street, which had become entirely too small, and to apply the proceeds,

and such other contributions as might be voluntarily made for that

purpose, to the erection of a new and larger church. On the 8th of

July, 1704, the corner-stone of the uew church was laid by Lord Cora-

PIXE STREET CHURCH IN IS31.

bury, and the building itself was completed towards the end of the

same year. This was that unique church edifice in Pine street, near
Nassau, which was used for public worship until 1834, and which still

subsists in the present J^glise du Saint Esprit, in West Twenty-
second street.

Peiret, who had been the prime mover in the erection of the two
French churches, died on the 1st of September, 1704, and was
buried in Trinity church-yard. He is said to have been a man of
learning, and, from all that is known of him, he was certainly a noble
exam]ile of the Huguenot pastor. He was followed by a long series

of able and devoted men, but under whom the church which he had
founded gradually declined. In 1750, after the close of Kou's long
pastorate, its membership had been reduced to a mere handful.
During the occupation of New York by the British the building was
used as a storehouse ; nor was it reopened for divine ser\'ice until

1796, and then only to become, in 1804, an Episcopal churcli. This
result was seemingly inevitable. In 1710, the last considerable body
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of Huguenots arrived in New York, and henceforth the mcnihcr.sliip

of the French churcli depended ahnost exclusively upon its own natu-
ral growth. This increase, together with such accessions as the
church would have made otherwise, would have secured for it a Ion"
and useful existence. But, in the meantime, the French language,
which was used in all its services, fell into disuse ; and the Huguenots
of the second and third generations, understanding and speaking
FiUglish l)etter than French, gradually drifted into Englisii-speaking

churches. It is a matter of regret that an attempt, made in 1772, to

secure a pastor who could preach in English as well as in French,
should have failed. The gradual disuse of the French language was
not, however, the only, or the most important, dissolving cause at work.
Among many of the Huguenots of New York, as elsewhere, there ex-

isted from the beginning a strong disposition to confomi to the Church
of England. This statement is particularly true of their ministers.

As early as 1663 Zyperus went to Virginia, where he was afterwards

chosen rector of what is now Kingston parish, in Mathews county. The
removal of Daill(5 to Bos-

ton, in 1696, mayhavehad ^-J v^ ^^
the same cause. It was ^^ ^^^^J? yO-^/^Ct^
certanily attherootof the ^<—^~- " '

^^—
difliculties which broke

out during Ron's minis-

try, and which brought

the church to the lirink of its ruin. And, omitting several others,

Carle, one of its most efficient ministers, resigned in 1764, because the

church refused to confoim. Xor was the predilection for the Church
of England confined to the pastors, as the

registers of Trinity Church abimdantly

^Pj^(AAr^ I'l'ove. Thus, among many others, the

y saintly Xeau, who had memorized the

"Book of Common Prayer" in a French
dungeon, was an elder in the French church before he became catechist

of New York ; de Lanccy, a leading representative of the Huguenots,
became early u vestryman in Trinity parish ; and Desbros.scs. also a

I'ornier elder in the French churdi,

left l)y will, in 1773, to Trinity --» _

Church, one thou.sand iwunds in //n P 'r^.^C'^^^Q-^^^^/Ji/^.^
trust for the first French congrc- t^lPl'^^^^^^mC^^'^^^
gation of New York which should /^
adopt the Anglican lilurg}'. The
example of such representative men must have produced a deep

inllucuce, and it is surprising that, under the operation of the two

leading causes specified, the Huguenot church of New '^ oik <liil not

become an Episcopal church upon its revival in 1790.

TIIK STATKN ISLANO COLONY.

Among the remaining Huguenot colonies founded in the province

of New York, Staton IshVnd, New Paltz. and Now Koclielle, ileservc

special mention. Statcn Island was a favorite resort of the llugue-
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nots froin the earliest times. Their miinhcr was considcral)ly increased,

ill lOGl, by the arrival of some Vaudois ami French refugees. They
clustered mainly around two places, one of which, Fresli-Kills, was

principally settled by the French ; and the other, Stony IJrook, by

the Wahienscs. Their first minister was Drisius, who ])cgau his

ministrations amon;; them in 16G3 ; and it is said that a church was

built in both settjcments as early as 1GG5. But these churches

were evidently of short duration ; for in 1G79, when the Labadists

visited Staten Island, there was "neither church nor minister" to be

found there. The French of Staten Island numbered at that time

about forty families ; and, in 1G82, Daillc, the New York pastor,

rcoriranized their churches, which he continued to serve until 1G94,

with the exception of two years,

during which he had been sup-

planted by Laurent Vandenbosch,
an erratic Huguenot minister from
Boston. He was succeeded by
de Bonrejios, from New Rochelle,

whose ministry extended to 1717. Meanwhile, many Huguenots joined

St. Andrew's Church ; and the rest, unable to sustain a pastor of their

own, united, in 1717, with the new Dutch church at Richmond.

THE NEW PALTZ COLONY.

Like Staten Island, Ulster County received a few Walloon colo-

nists. They established themselves at what is now called Kingston,

which soon became a thriving town. Here a chm'ch was organized as

early as 1659 ; and it is noticeable that, although the services were
conducted in the Dutch language, the records of the church were k(^pt

in French until 1700. In IGGO the French element of Kingston was
largely reinforced by the arrival of other refugees. Among the latter

was Louis Du Bois, who became the chief founder of the Huguenot
colony of New Paltz. This settlement arose from a public misfortune.

In 1GG3 the Indians, in order to revenge eleven of their tribe whom
Governor Stuyvesant had sold into slavery, made a raid upon Kingston.

Some of the inhabitants were killed, and a large number of women
and children were carried away by the savages and hidden in the depth
of the forest ; but their retreat was at length discovered, and the

greater part of the captives were happily rescued. They were found

at what was then called the "New Fort," in the valley of the Wallkill

;

and the rescuing party were so much pleased with the rich soil of that

section of the country that it was resolved to plant a Huguenot
colony there. Accordingly, in IGGG, Louis Du Bois, with eleven

associates, purchased the land from the natives ; but the actual settk^-

meut did not take place until 1677. The laud was equally divided
among the twelve patentees, and in memory of the sojourn of some of

the settlers at ^lannheim, in the lower Palatinate, the colony was
cxxWqA Le Nouveaxi Palalinal. Although they had no minister among
thom the colonists at once erected a log house, which served the double
purpose of a school-house and a church. It was in this humble building
that Daill6, in 1682, organized the tlrjlise du Nouveau Palatinal,
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which still sui-vives in the present Dutch lieformed church of New Paltz.
DaiUti's hist recorded semi-annual visit to this church was in 1G92.
Four years later he was succeeded by de Bonrepos, wiio was (hen pastor
of the Stateii Island churches. A new and more capacious church was
liuiit in 1720; l)ut the French language gradually' died out for want
of a school-teacher, and in 1733 the Dutch took its place. The last

visit of a French pastor to New Paltz seems to have occurred in 173'J,

when Moulinars, wiio was then at New Rochelle, l)aptized three children
there.

In speaking of the civil government of this colony the liev. Anson
Du Bois, in the "Du Bois reunion," says: "The twelve patentees—
the Duzine. as they were called— were constituted the legislative and
judicial body of the miniature state. The nunil)er was supplied after

tlie death of the original members by annual election. Decisions in

all cases referred to them seem to have been accepted as final ; for

though we must assume the right of appeal to the colonial government,
no such appeal is known to have been made, or disputed boundary or
internal feud to have disturbed the absolute harmony of the settlement.

There was no civil government other than that of the Duzine in

operation at New Paltz for a period of more than one hundred years."

THE NEW IIOCHELLE COLONY.

As early as 1685 a few Frencli refugees had found their way into

Westchester county. Four years later John Pell, Lord of Pelham
Manor, conveyed the present township of New Rochelle, containing

six thousand acres, to Jacob Leisler, in behalf of about a dozen
Tlugucnot fiimilies who wished to establish a colony there. The tract

was so named after La Rochelle, one of the great Protestant strong-

holds in France ; and the land was afterwards divided into parcels,

varj'ing from twenty
to three iuindred acres

apiece, which were
from tim*! to time re-

leased to other appli-

cants. Most of the

colonists, including
several English and
Dutch families, were
grouped in on(^ place, forming the village of New Rochelle. This town,

pleasantly situated at a distance of about twenty miles from New York
city, became early noted for the superior educational advantiiges which

it alfordcd, and for tlu; line hos[)itality and urbanity of its inhabitants.

Mrs. Kiiiglil, writing in 1704, thus descril)es its condition: "This

is a very pretty place, well compact, and good, handsome houses

;

clean, good, and passable roads, and situated on a navigable river

;

abundance of land, well fenced and cleared nil along as wc passed,

wiiicii caused in me a love to the place, which I could have been con-

tent to live in it."

In the original conveyance to LcisIer there wore comprised an

additional one luuidred acres of land, which were freely granted to the

rza^Dl/^2<f-i^
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"French church, erected or to be erected" by the colonists. The

churdi here contemphitcd was built in 1C.02; iind, besides the glebe

mentioned, it received at al)0ut tiiis time "a piece of land forty paces

s(|uarc," to be used as a cemetery, from Louis Bongrand ; and, subse-

(|ucnlly, a house and about three acres of land from the town. The

tirst minister of this cliurch was the Rev. David de Bonrepos, who

had previously been pastor of a small band of refugees at Boston.

Ho was succeeded in 1G94, or more prol)al)ly in Ki'JG, by the Kev.

Daniel Bondct, during whose long and useful ministry the people

conformed to the Church of England.

Bondct, who belonged to a very excellent family, was a most

worthy man and an accomplished scholar. In 1(J8.") lie lied to Eng-

land, where he was admitted to holy orders ; and the following year

he accompanied a few of his fcllow-rcfugecs who were going to New
Oxford, in ^Massachusetts. Here he was employed for eight years in

preaching to the Indians, serving at the same time as pastor of the

Huf^ucuot colony. In 1694 he returned to Boston, where he seems

to have remained two years, at the expiration of wliich he was called

to New Rochelle. The call was mainly due to the friendly offices of

Colonel Ileathcote, a stanch and active churchman. Bondet being

al)le to officiate in English as well as in French, his friend first ])ro-

poscd him for the living of Westchester, of which New Rochelle then

formed a part. The vestry at first acquiesced in the proposal ; but,

at the instigation of the Rev. Warren jNIather, a dissenting clergyman,

it afterwards changed .its resolution, and when Bondet came it refused

to receive him. It was then that Colonel Heathcote secured his

services for New Rochelle, where he was heartily welcomed by all

classes. Availing himself of the authorization which he had received

at his ordination, he conducted the services of the church for a long

time according to the practice of the Reformed chui-ches of France,

and under his self-denying and diligent care the membership of the

church increased from year to year. But the people were poor, and

the aid promised by the province was either not paid at all or paid

very irregularly. Accordingly, in 1709, the entire congregation,

with the exception of two or three families, conformed to the Church

of England.
This event made quite a stir in the French church of New York,

and ultimately led to a schism in both churches. Rou, who came to

New York a year later, refused to interfere in the matter ; but some
of the members of his church, afraid of being absorbed in their turn,

encouraged the dissidents to hold out. In 1718 they succeeded in

giving Rou a colleague, the Rev. Jean J. Moulinars, who, in addition

to his duties in New York, was to preach and administer the sacra-

ments quarterly at New Rochelle. Nor did this concession satisfy

them. Although they were really in the minority, in 1724 they at-

tempted to dismiss Rou altogether from the church. To protect him-

self he brought a suit in chancery, and was at once reinstated ; but

most of his opponents left the church, which was seriously imj)aired

by their withdrawal. jNIoulinars retired to New Rochelle, where he

continued to minister to the little flock of dissidents until his death.
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which occurred in 1741. At first the services were held in a private

house ; but with the liberal aid which they received from New York
the number of the worshi[)pers gradually increas(!d, especially during

the interval between the death of liondel and llie arrival of his sue-

ocssor ; ami during the same i)criod a little wooden ehureli was built for

them, which, as an annex of the New York church, still existed in 17G4.

In the meantime Boudet quietly accomplished his laborious and
difficult task. In 1710a new stone church was erected under his auspices

and 111! had the satisfaction of welcom-
ing back by degrees the greater part ^«^ ^
ofthe dissenting families. Every third ^,x^^^>-Z^^^>^ v**-/^
Sunday in the month he preached in cs-"^-^

English, and his lal)ors among the In-

dians were crowned with eminent success. He died ni 1722, and was
succeeded two years later b}- the Kev. Peter Stouppe, formerly j)astor of

the Huguenot church of Charleston, South Carolina. Stou])pe, whose

labors worthily continued those of his predecessor, died in 17(!(). His

successor was the Kcv. ^lichael Iloiidin, who rendered General Wolfe
such signal services as a guide in the expedition against (Quebec. He
had resided for several years in Canada, where he labored as a Roman
Catholic priest. He was the last French incumi)ent of New Rochelle,

and died in 1766.

THE BOSTON COLONY.

The several Huguenot colonies planted in New England iiad

their centre in Boston. A few refugees, such as do la Noyc, do

Votion, and others, found their way into New England soon after

the formation of the English settlements; and as early as 16iJ2 Jean

Toulon, a physician, applied for ])ermission, in Ix'iialf of himself and

other Protestants from La Rochelle, to estal)lish themselves in -Massa-

chusetts. Touton himself is known to have been at Rehol)oth in

11)7.'), and it is probable that at least some of the rest had accom-

panied him ; for in 168.5 there already existed at Boston a small body

of Huguenots, whose presence there caimot apparently be; otherwise

explained. But the lirst considerable body of French n'fugees, the

circumstances of whose arrival are known, came to Boston from the

island of St. Christopher, in the summer of 16.S6. They consisted of

tifteen families, and were a part of that ini])ortant Huguenot element

which lirst emigrated to the West Indies. In the course of the year

they were joinetl, among others, by liliy refugees from Eleuthera. one

of the Bahama Islands. The latter had been driven out by the Span-

iards, and all severely sull'ered during the voyage. To provide for

their immediate wants collections were ordered to lie made in the vari-

ous thurehes. At the same lime other families wi-re arriving, jjrinci-

pally from England, and it is probable that before the close of KI^H

some four hundred Huguenots had landed at Boston. This hnmigni-

tion lasted several years, when it was again diverted to Now York ami

the South.

Few of these refugees ninaineil pfrmanenlly in Boston. In 1687

all but twenty families had left there, and others were leaving daily.
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Tbcso constant losses, which were only partially made good by new
arrivals, show why the Huguenot colony of Boston has left fewer traces

behind it than jjcrhaps any other. A French church was, neverthe-

less, maintained from the earliest time ; but the date of its tirst organi-

zation is unknown. Vandenbosch, who was apparently its tirst paslor,

was dismissed, in 1685, for celebrating marriages without the usual

publication of banns. In 1687 he was succeeded by the llev. David de

Bonrepos, who may have been the minister who came with the 8t.

Christopher refugees. He remained only two years. During the next

seven j^ears the history of the church is involved in a good deal of

doubt. For some time the pastors of English churches seem to have

occasionally officiated, and it is probable that Bondet, before going to

New Rochelle, spent two years among his brethren of Boston. But in

16!) 6 the church assumed gi'eater importance. In that year the New
Oxford settlement was broken up, and the colonists generally returned

to Boston. In consequence of this increase in the membership of the

church Daille was called from New York. His ministry proved as

successful as it could under the circumstances. In 1705 a lot was
bought for a church in what is now School street, but the resources of

the people did not permit them to undertake the Ijuilding of a church

edifice. It was no doubt this inadequacy of their means which induced

Dailld, in 1706, to apply for aid to the Society for the Propagation of

the Gospel in Foreign Parts. In 1715 this eminent servant ofGod was
finally called to his rest. Among other legacies he left £5 to the

French school-master ; his books and the income of £100 to the con-

gregation, and £10 towards the liuilding of a church. His succe-ssor,

the Rev. Andrew Le Mercier , was the last pastor of the church. During
the first year of his pastorate a neat church was erected ; but the mem-
bership gradually declined until, in 1748, there were-only eight male

communicants left. The

y ^^ ^^ conirregation was then

/TT^©^'^^^ C^^S:^;.'^-^^
dissolved, and the build-

L/ ' * •-^/*.4i>VT--t**^/' mg ^as sold to a new
Congregational society.

In the absence of a permanent church, Faneuil Hall, the muniticeut
gift of a Huguenot, remains as a fit and lasting memorial of the

Huguenot colony of Boston.

TirE NEW OXFORD COLONY.

The refugees who came to Boston from England in 1686 are nearly
all supposed to have gone directly to New Oxford. This settlement

was situated in what was then known as the Nipmuck country, at a

distance of about fifty miles south-west from Boston. It consisted of

a tract of land containing eleven thousand two hundred and fifty acres,

and formed the eastern part of a grant eight miles square which the
General Court of Massachusetts made in 1683 to acompany of English
gentlemen. The gi-ant was made on the condition that the proprietors,

within four years from date, should settle thereon " thirty families and
an able orthodox minister." In compliance with this condition Major
Robert Thompson, one of the proprietors residing in Loudon, contracted
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with Gabriel Bernon, a merchant of La Kochelle who had lied to

England after the recall, for the settlement of thirty French families

on the Oxford grant. It would appear that, according to the terms of
their agreement, Ijemon was to pay, if necessary, for the removal of
the seUlcrs and their ctlects ; to l)iiild a grist-mill at New Oxford, and
to provide such other means as might he requisite for tiie proper culli-

valion of the land. In consideration of these services the proprietors

finally deeded to Bernon seventeen hundred and fifty acres of land

;

and to his agent, Bcrtrand du Tutlcau, seven hundred and fifty acres.

FANEUIL H.\LL IK 17

Each family freely received from tifty to one hundred acres, according

to its size.

As already stated the first colonists arrived in the autumn of lOSG,

They were accompanied by the Eev. Daniel Bondet, who, after Bernon,

was the chief man among them. In 1GS7 their number had in-

creased to fifty-two, and it is proba1)lc (liat by the beginning of the

next year the full (|uota of thirty families had I)een furnished. Tiio

colony now entered upon a ))rief period of prosperity. In accordance

with the jjractice of other Huguenot colonics it appears to have gov-

erned itself ; and the few necessary public i)uildings and instilutions

were gradually called into existence. For better protection against

the Indians a small fort was con.slructed ; a .saw-mill and a grist-mill

were built ; a sid)stantial church edifice was erected ; a convenient plot

was laid out for a cemetery ; and, as a welcome reward for such worthy

efforts, the wild forest land, which was speedily reclaimed, abundantly

supplied all the real wants of tiie colonists. So rapid was the progress

of the little conununity tii.at in ICOlK only seven years after its first

foundation, it was deemed of sufficient consequonco to l)e allowed rep-

resentation in the General Court at Boston.

At the same time signs of the coming dangers were not wanting.
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As early as 1G91 Bondot was ohlifjcd to protest, iu the interest of tlio

cominoii weal, airainst the indiscriminate sale of rum to the natives,

who, under the iuHuence of strong drinU, hecamc wliolly ungoverna-

ble and dangerous. 'I'his protest, which the selectmen of Woodstock
afterwards renewed in behalf of their own town, was apparently heeded

by the authorities of the province, and for a time the ailairs of the

colony again jjrogresscd satisfactorily. But, during the summer of 1 (!il4,

the Indians threatened several times to attack the settlement, and the

settlers, too feeble to repel them, w-ere ol)liged to seek refuge in the

fort for three months. Meanwhile the deer and the cattle, unrestrained

by any one, destroyed the growing crops of hay and corn, and the

problem of subsistence during the coming winter assumed serious im-

portance. This hostility of the natives finally proved fatal to the

promi-^iivg colony. Since the war of 1G75 the Huguenots, in common
with the other European settlers, lived in constant dread of their bar-

barous neighbors. An incident which is said to have happened about

this time contribut'Cd, no doul)t, to the general anxiety. One day
some Indians surprised in the woods and (-arried away two ciiildren

belonging to one of the colonists, and several days passed before the

little ones were again found and returned to their pai'ents. As soon,

therefore, as the enemy menaced the town, some of the inhabitants

retired to Boston. They wei'o the more independent members of the

colony, and their loss to the enterprise was increased soon afterwards

by the withdrawal of Bondet. The remaining inhabitants continued the

struggle until lOOG, when the Indians renewed their attacks. In the out-

skirts of the village lived a family by the name of Johnson, one of the

few English families which seem to have belonged to the settlement.

Towards evening, on the 25th of .Vugust, a nunil)er of hostile savages

entered Johnson's house, and, .seizing his three little ciiildren, dashed
their heads against the hearth-stone. The territied mother fled towards
AVoodstock, where her hu.sband had gone on business : but the^^ missed
each other on the way, and, on his return, Johnson was killed by the

murderers of his children. This event decided the innncdiatc aban-

donment of the colony. Gathering together their most vaiual)le effects,

the disconsolate exiles repaired to their little church ; after a few last

prayers had been said, those of them who had lost any relatives or

friends took their final leave of them in the church-yard, and then the

entire compan}' set out for Boston. The deep pathos of this scene
will be easily imagined.

Bernon , who had personally never resided atNew O.xford .alone kept
up his interest in the unfortunate settlement, and, in the spring of lfi99,

eight or ten of the original

families returned undei his aus-

l^ '
fi PPoyv~~h/^ pices. Their pastor was the

)eC^rrtel_j:JC^UT7lO?t. ^^ Kcv. Jacques Laborie, who, like

V Bondet, preached at the same
time to the Indians. But this

attempted resettlement also failed. In 1702 the natives again became
ti-oublcsome ; and, in spite of the efforts of Bernon and the government
to protect the colonists, there existed a general feeling of insecurity.

up^
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Laboric was called to New York in 1704, and it i.s |)r()l)al)lc tliat the last

Huguenots left the colony soon afterwards. In 1 713, alter tlue procla-

mation, tiieir farms wei"c deeded to thirty JOni::lish settlers. Bcrnon,
who strongly espoused the cause of Episcopacy, left lioston in Ki'JH,

and then successively resided at Newport, Narragansett, and Provi-
dence, R.I.

THE NAnnAGAN'SETT COI.O.W.

The Hugueuot colony in Rhode Island likewise proceeded fnjui

Boston. It was founded in the same year as the New O.xford colony,

and was located in what was then known as the Narragansett country,

near the present town of Kingston. Tiie leading men in the colf)ny

were Ezechiel Carre, the pastor, who is said to have left France only

in 1G8G, hut who may have come to America long before; Dr. Pierre

Ayrault, who afterwai'ds settled at Newport ; ancl Pierre Lc Breton.

According to an agreement made between them and the jn'oprietors of

Narragansett, each family was to receive one lumdnKl acres of land,

for which it was to pay at the rate of four shillings per acre, or £2.";

for the whole tract, payable in three j-ears ; one iuuidred and lifty

acres were to be freely given for the use of the minister, one hundred
acres as a glebe, and iifty acres towards the support of a school-master.

The settlement was begun in November, Ki.SO, and was generally

known as "Frenchtown." Besides suitable buildings for a church and

a school, twenty-five private houses were at once erected, la ltiy7 the

village uuml)ercd about one hundred persons, and in all there seems
to have settled there forty-five families. The diflicidtic-s, which finally

caused the dispersion of the entire colony, arose exclusively from the

conllicting claims in regard to tlu^ proprietorship of the Xarragansctt

territory. The claim of the Atherlon Company, from which the colo-

nists held their lands, was solely based upon a mortgage executed by
two Narragansett sachems. This claimbeing afterwards set aside, thedis-

|>utcil territory fell definitely under tiie jurisdiction of Khode Island.

Llnfoi'tuuatcly, by an act of the legislatiu'o of tliat province, tiie tract

of laud occui)ied by the French settlers had already been erected into

a township, and partially released to a certain number of English set-

tlers. Accordingly the former found themselves, not only without

sufficient titles to their little estates, but without the means of obtain-

ing any belter ones. The difficulties began in the sununer fi)llowing

the foundation of the colony. The English settlers cut the grass on

.some bog-meadows which the French claimed as a part of liieir land.

The matter was referred to Governor Andros, who temporarily decided

tliat the hay should be e(|ually divided between the two parties. Bui

th(^ whole question of jurisdiction came up in IHN!'. and when it was

finally decided against the Atherton Company the French abandoned

the settlement. Only two or three families arc said to have remained

a few years longer; of the others, two returned to Boston, and the

rest went to New Ivochelle.

In addition to these three Iliiguenol colonies in New England

mention should be made of Cumberland, Riiode Island, where ihe

Uev. Mathurin Ballon is said to have organized a church in which
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Fi-ciK'h services were held for many years ; and of what was then

Falmouth, in Elaine, where a numl)er of French rcfnijccs settled as

early as 1687. Among the latter was Pierre Bamlouin, a physician

ii5-re

from La Eochelle, one of whose descendants, James Bowdoin, bearing

the name of his grandfather, the son of Pierre, afterwards founded

Bowdoin College. In 1(590 the settlement was destroyed by the In-

dians, though several of the French families returned to Portland,

where a small French colony existed for a numl^er of years.

THE VIRGINIA COLONY.

Unlike other English colonies in America, Virginia seems to have
atti'actcd l)ut few Huguenot settlers before the close of the seventeenth

century. The right of citizenship was freely given to foreigners as

early as 1G71, and the colonial records show that a small number of

Frenchmen were naturalized in the immediately succeeding years.

But the Act of Toleration, which had practically established freedom
of worship since 1689, was not promulgated in Virginia until al)out

1699 ; and in the mean time the great mass of the Huguenots, whose
creed and polity were Presbj'terian, naturally turned their attention to

other provinces. The tardy promulgation of the Toleration Act may
have been partly due to the arrival, in 1700, of several l)odies of

Huguenots, who came over under the special patronage of William the

Third. Among them were no doubt some of the soldiers to whose
valor and fidelity William largely owed his crown, and in recognition

of their services he generously gave three thousand pounds for the
free transportation of a colony of five hundred refugees to Virginia.

After the king the chief promoter of the enterprise was Dr. Daniel
Coxe, who was the proprietor of extensive territories in diflerent parts

of America. The settlement was to be made upon a large tract of

land which Dr. Coxe owned in Virginia, and in 1698 he made aeon-
tract to that effect with Sir AVilliam AValter, Knight, Olivier de la

Mucc, and Charles de Sailly.

The projected colony was widely advertised, not only in England,
but also in Germany, Holland, and Switzerland; and in April, 1700,
a first ship, carrying some two hundred men, women, and children,

sailed for Jamestown. Besides de la Muce and de Sailly, Claude
Philippe de Ilichebourg, a very worthy Huguenot minister, seems to

have accompanied the colonists. The latter, being nearly all very
poor, were amply provided with everything that was necessary in a
new colony. A large sum of monejs contributed by friends in Eng-
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land, was laid out for tlicni in clothes, tools, implements, and other

similar articles ; and another sum of two hundred and thirty pounds
was given them for building a church. Unfortunately their landing

proved almost disastrous for persons in their circumstances. A sloop,

upon which about three hundred pounds' worth of their goods had
been placed, was sunk in the harbor, and the goods were cither lost

or wholly damaged. Notwithstanding this accident the impoverished

colonists at once proceeded to a place on the James river, about

twenty miles beyond the rapids, where extensive and valuable lands

liad been assigned to them. But a second misfortune befell them on

the way. At the falls, where Richmond now stands, nearly all of

them were taken ill, and they were obliged to tarry there for some
time. Meanwhile their provisions were consumed, and they linally

arrived at their destination in want of almost everything. Fortu-

nately the government was well disposed towards them, and they

found dcNotcd and influential friends in Colonels Byrd and ritzhugh,

who did everj'thing in their power to ameliorate their condition. Col-

lections were ordered by the council to be made for them, and their

most pressing needs were thus supplied.

Al)out two months after the arrival of this first company a second

body of refugees, comprising one hundred and seventy persons, came
from P^iigland. The principal man amongst them was the Kev. ^Ir.

de Joux, who had received holy orders from the Bishop of London.

According to a memorial, afterwards drawn up by his adherents, he

was sent out "to exercise his pastorall function as jMinister of all y"

s'' colony," and in the contemporary documents he generally appears

as the civil head of the new settlement as well. Towards the dose of

the same year a third ship arrived from London, bringing one hun-

dred and thirty-seven French emigrants. This swelled the total number
of Huguenots settled in Virginia to about the rccjuisite number of live

hundred. The great majority of them lived on the southern bank of

the James river, and it would seem tiiat they were now formally

organized into a colony. The settlement, extending for a distance of

about four miles along the bank of the river, contained ten thousand

acres. Each family received gratuitously one hundred and thirty-

three acres ; and it is said that, in accordance with what seems to have

been a frequent practice among the Huguenots in such a case, each

family's portion consisted of a narrow strip of land running fiom the

bank of the river to the hill in the rear. The place was named

"Manikin-Town," after a powerful tril)e of Indians who had formerly

their principal seat there ; and in December, 1700, it was declared, by

an Act of the Assembly-, an independent parish, and exempted from

the payment of all general and county taxes for the space of seven

years.

In February, 1701, the last important body of Huguenots arrived

in Virginia. They were one hundred and ninety-one in number, and

were accomiianied by the Kev. Mr. Latano, who afterwards became

rector of the South Faniham parish, in Essex county. By the advice

of the <ouncil they dispersed into various parts of the province. A
few families, however, found their way to Manikin-Town, where, after
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the removal of .some pivlimiiiary dillicultics, Uic colonists began ear-

nestly to clear their lands. Among other experiments they revived

the culture of the vine ; and, in the absence of horses in the settlement,

they endeavored to domesticate young l)ufTaloes. But these trials met

with very indillerent success, and in the meantime grave dillicullies

arose in tiie colony. In the latter part of 1701 an epidemic l)roke out

among the settlers, in consequence of which many of them removed

into Maryland. A few j'cars later other dilBculties sprang up, the

precise nature of which is no longer clearly understood. Tliey were

most prol>al)ly due to certain jealousies wliicli existed from th(? outset

between the successive bodies of settlers in regard to the atlministra-

tion-of the allairs of the colon}', and which, considering the various

elements of which the settlement was composed, it was perhajjs im-

possible to allay altogether. The presence of ajjparently two dillcrent

forms of worship in the colony was ill-adapted to heal the internal

dissensions, and the final result could be easily foreseen. De Iviche-

bourg and his friends retired to a place on the Trent river, in North

Carolina, where de la Muce and do Sailly seem to have owned a large

tract of land. The exact date of their separation is unknown ; l)ut it

must have occurred before 1708, in which year Law.son visited the

Trent settlement. Henceforth there were unity and jK'acc among the

Manikin colonists, many of whose names have become famous in the

history of Virginia. In 1714 the colony numbered three hundred
souls, and the original church has been perpetuated in the present

Episcoiud church of Manikin.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLONIES.

Notwithstanding the illiberal character of its early laws South
Carolina, thanks to the richness of its soil and its genial (dimatc,

attracted a small number of French colonists from the time of its

settlement, in 1G70, and finally became, as it has been very iJrojK'rly

called, the "home" of the Huguenots in America. The first con-

siderable colony of refugees, comprising about forty-five families or

individuals, arrived in 1680. They were sent o\cr by Charles the

Second, who, as a rare act of generosity towards Protestants, defrayed

himself the cost of their transportation. They were particularly to intro-

duce the culture of the vine, the olive and the silk-worm, and the}' were
followed soon afterwards by a still larger number of their fellow-exiles

in England. During the next few years the French immigration was

quite small ; but it became very important soon after the recall, and
it continued much longer than in any other American province. The
fugitives now arrived, not only by way of England, but also ])y way
of Holland ; and many of those who had first landed at Boston, New
York, and Jamestown, finally settled at Charleston, or in the interior.

It is said that nearly one thousand embarked for Carolina in (he ports

of Holland alone, and that hundreds of others came there from
England during the last two years of James the Second and during the

reign of "William and Mary. These numbers may be somewhat ex-

aggerated. It is certain, however, that there emigrated to Carolina, in

1687, a body of more than three iumdred refugees, chiefly mechanics,
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workmen, iind laborers, whose passage and oilier necessary expenses
had Ijcen paid out ot" the funds of tlin royal bounty of James ; that a
year or two later a second company, numl)ering about one hundred
and Hfty persons, ai-rivcd tliore from Amsterdam and liotterdam

;

and that de Richebourg and his cok)ny, after l)eing driven I)y the

Indians from their settlement on the banks of the Trent, at last Ibund
permanent homes on tiie Santee.

The i)iini'ij)al colony cstablisiied in South Carolina by the Huguenots
was at Charleston. It dates from the foundation of the city, in whose
growth and development it has always been a leading factor. Here
Avas organized, not later than in 1()87, a church under the name of the
" French Koformcd Church of Charleston." Its first pastor was tiie Kcv.
Eli Prioleau, who died in Ki'JD. This church enjoys the rare distinction

of having alone preserved, among the several Huguenot churches
founded in this country, its original form of worship to this day. It

continued to use the French language until LS2.S, when its liturgy

Avas translated into English, and since then all its services have been
conducted in that language.

The colony next in importance was tliat established on the Santee
river. At the beginning of the eighteenth century it consisted of
al)0ut seventy families, and a few years later this numl)er was largely

increased by the arrival of some of the Virginia settlers, under the

guidance of de Ivichcbourg. The centre of the settlement was a

luircii coeval witli the foundation of tiic colony. Its tlrst pastor was
tlic liev. Pierre Kobert, who continued to serve it until about 1710.

As early as 1706 the people conformed to the Church of England, and
the still existing St. James Parish, Santee, was organized. Towards
171.5 Robert was succeeded by de Richebourg, who, in 1720, was
succeeded b}' the Rev. Mr. Ponderous.

Another imjjortant colony was formed on the eastern branch of

Cooper river. It was known as " Orange Quarter," and seems to have
been established as early as 108(5. At first there was apparently no
separate church oi-ganization, and tlie settlers went down the river in

canoes every Sunday to worship with their lirt'thren living at Charles-

ton. Later, however, a distinct churcii was founded, and in 170(1 a

commodious cditicc was erected. In the same year this organization,

like (hat of the Santee, adopted the Anglican IJturgy and was in-

corporated under tiie nanu; of " Parish of St. Denis." At this time

tlie colony numbered about thirt^'-two families, and, in tin' absence of

a regular minister, the Rev. Dr. Lc Jau, who had just I)cen elected

rector of St. James Parish, Goose Creek, frequently otliciated there.

Later the church was served I>y the Rev. Mr. La Pierre, whose min-

istry extended to beyond 171.").

Ten of the families seated :it Orange Quarter, ascending tho

western branch of the Coojicr, established a colony at a point of tho

liver now known as Strawberry Fcny. Tliey were accompanied by
tho Rev. Florent Philippe Trouillard, who had been pastor of tho

French church at Charleston. On his death, which occurred in

1712, tlie church, which, in the meantime, li:id also conformed, w:\s

merged in St. John's Parish, Berkeley. Tho lirst rector of this
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jwiish was tho Rev. ]\Ir. Maule, who seems to have been himself a

ilugucnot.

These were the original colonies created in South Carolina by the

Ilugiienots. They formed an important part of the entire ])opulation

of (1k! ])rovincc, upon which llicy liavo left an enduring impression.

In this lospcit the testimony of Joim Lawson, who visited the Santeo

settlement in 1701, is very interesting. "Tlio French," he says,
" being a tempei-ate, industrious people, some of them bringing little

of eflccts,yet by their endeavors and mutual assistance among them-
selves-— which is to be highly commended— have outstrijiped our

English, who lirought with Ihcm large fortunes, thougli, as it seems,

less endeavor to manage tlieir talent to the best advantage. 'Tis

admirable to see what time and industry will, with God's blessing,

cll'cct." And, speaking of the religious character of the colonists, ho
adds: "They are of the same opinion with tho Church of Geneva,
having no dill'ercnce among them concerning punctilios of their Chris-

tian faith ; which union hath propagated a happy and delightful con-

cord in all other matters throughout the whole neighborhood, living

among themselves as one tribe or kindred, every one making it his busi-

ness to be assistant to the wants of his countrymen, preserving his

estate and reputation with the same exactness and concern as he does

his own ; all seeming to share in the misfortunes, and share in the

advancement, of their brethren."

It is evident that the full rights and prerogatives of English citi-

zens could not long l)e withheld from such desirable colonists. Free-

dom of conscience had, of course, been guaranteed to them from their

first settlement, and they held their lands at a merely nominal quit-

rent,— one penny per acre; but they were refused letters of deni-

zation for many years, and, in the meantime, the English settlers,

jealous of their prosperity, invoked against them the laws concerning
aliens. In this way their right to hold and dispose of proi)erty was
denied, and the legitimacy of their most sacred I'elationships were
(juestioned. Nor did their naturalization, finally accorded in 1G96,

allbrd them entire relief. They were still left without representation

in the legislature, and in 1704 another act was passed which expressly

disfrancliised all dissenters. Two years later this act was rcpealecl,

and the French, as all other dissenters, were allowed to share in politi-

cal power, but the Church of England I'cmained established by law.

Ileuccforlh, in i)ossession of all needed rights and privileges, the

Huguenots became an integral part of South Carolina, and quietly

improved their new advantages. Their inlluence was considerably en-
hanced by the an-ival of two other kindred bodies of colonists. Tho
first, consisting of some three hundred and sixty Swiss and Italian Prot-
estants, arrived in 1733. Among them there were, no doubt, many
Huguenots who had first taken refuge in Switzerland. They came
under the leadership of Jean Pierre Pury, and founded Purysburgh,
on the Savannah river. TLcir first minister was the Rev. Mr. Big-
nion, who had received holy orders for that j)urpose from the Bishop
of London. The second body, comprising one hundred and thirtj^-

eight persons, arrived fi'ora France as lute as 1764. They came over
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under the care of the Kcv. ISIr. Gilbert, a Huguenot clergj'man, and
settled New Bordeaux, in Ahhevilie county.

An incident is related of the Huguenots of South Cai'olina which
shows that they maintained for many years the deepest aflcction for

the country which had so cruelly persecuted them. It is said that

Bienville,thcgovernor of Louisiana, ascending one day the Mississippi,

received from the engineer of an English vessel, a Frenchman, a long
document, with the request to forward it to the court at Versailles.

The docuuKMit was a petition, signed b}' four hundred Huguenot families

of South Cai'olina, soliciting pennission from Louis the Fourteenth to

settle in Louisiana on the sole condition of liberty of conscience. Li
due time the answer came liack through de Pontchart rain, that His
^Majesty had not driven them from his dominions in France for the
purpose of allowing them to establish a republic in America. This
reply determined the refugees to give up all hope of ever again living

under French rule.

Besides these colonies a few others deserve a passing mention.
It has already been stated that some of the Manikin settlers removed
into Maryland. They had been preceded by other refugees, who had
come by way of England ; but their number was too small for them
to form distinct settlements, or to organize any separate churches.

The same is true of the Huguenots who settled in Pennsylvania.

They established themselves mainly in Philadelphia and its environs,

in the counties of Lancaster and Berks, where many of their descend-
ants are still to be found, and at the Delaware Water Gap; but
in none of these places did they form distinct communities.

CONCLUSION.

From this rapid sketch the connection of the Huguenots with the

Episcopal Church will readil}' appear. Neglecting the settlements made
at Purysburgh and at New Bordeaux, of the thirteen churches established

by the later colonists only one, that of Charleston, has maintained its

distinctive character to this day; another, that of Boston, died a

lingering death ; two, those of New Oxford and Narragansett, were
broken up soon after their organization; the two small churches

on Staten Island and that of New Paltz, became Dutch Keformed
churches ; and the remaining six, namely, those of New York. New
Rochcllc, "S'irginia, Santee, Orange Quarter, and Strawberry Ferry,

became Episcopal churches.

These six churches, to which should bo added that of Nan-a-

gansett, nearly all of whoso members removed to New Kochelle. may
be regarded, therefore, as representing the proportion of the Hugue-
nots who became identiticd in the course of timo with the Church.

"With the single exception of that of Charleston, they embrace all the

[irincipal French churches established in this country, and their

combined membership comprehended more than one-half of tho entire

Huguenot element.

This statement does not, however, give the full measure of

Huguenot activity in the Cluurli. Notwithstanding the close eoimcc-

tion which existed betw(>en the Keformed Church of France and tho
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Dutch ami Prcslntcrian Churches, very few IIuj;uciiot ministers are

Ibuiul iu uni<,m witli those two denominations duriiii^ tlicir early iiistory

in tiiis country. In tlie case of the Episcopal Church quite the reverse

is true. In Virginia alone some lit'tecn Huguenots were rectors of

English parishes during the colonial period. Among them need only

to ije mentioned Boisseau, the two Fontaines, Latanc, and Maury. Iu

South Carolina labored, among others, the IJev. Dr. Le Jau, whose

ceaseless energy and devotion ilid much to build \\\) the Church in that

))rovinco. In Pcnns^dvania was stationed the Rev. Dr. Duclu;, who
made the opening prayer at the meeting of the first Congress ; and, not

to mention any others, the Kcv. ]\Ir.

Neau Mas for many years catcehist of

New York citj', where his humble
labors among the slaves will never bo

forgotten. Indeed, to these men the

American Church owes a lasting debt

of gratitude, and it is not surprising that, at a later period, three of their

blood— Provoost, de Lancey, and Quiutard— were elevated to the

episcopate.

This large accession of Huguenots to the Church was, no doubt,

partially due to special circumstances. The great mass of the refugees,

before coming to America, sojourned for a time in England, where
their wants were, for the most i)art, abundantly supplied. Such true

brotherly sympathy could not l)ut touch their iiearts ; and when, after

having settled here, they had to choose, as it frequently hai)pencd,

between giving up their French sen'iccs altogether and conforming to the

Anglican Chuixh, they gladly chose the latter alternative. But the real

explanation of the fact is to l)e found, after all, iu the favorable disposi-

tion which the founders of the French Church generally entertained

towards the Church of England. Calvin himself, as quoted by the

Kev. Robert Bolton, says, in his book De Necessifale lieformandai

EcdesioB: "Give us such an hicrarchj' in which bishops preside who
are subject to Christ, and Ilim alone as their Head, and then I will

own no curse too l)ad for him that shall not pay the utmost respect and
oI)edience to such an hierarchy as that." Beza, one of the most
enlightened Huguenots, writes thus to Queen Elizabeth :

" lUit you,

O Queen, and your people, by your means, enjoy what perhaps no
other kingdom does— the comi)lete profession of the i)ure and sincere

doctrine of the Gospel." And the learned Am^'raut, writing to (,'harles

the Second, gives it as his opinion that the Book of Common Prayer
is " well adapted in many respects to awaken Christian zeal and to

stimulate the faith
;
" and that it may be used, " not only witliout

wounding the conscience, but also with great advantage to piety."
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THE SEABURYS: MISSIONARY, BISHOP, TRIEST, PROFESSOR.

The Rev. SAMUEL HART, M.A.,

Professor in Trinity CotUge, Ilartfordt Conn.

THE name of Seabury is prominent in the annals of the American
Church. It woiikl deserve to be mentioned with respect were
it only for tiio fact that rei)resentativcs of five successive gener-

ations have had a place in her ministry ; it merits and it receives

higher honor for the memory of the noble work which has been

done for her by the laborious missionary, the brave bishop, the faith-

ful i)arish priest, and the learned j)rofessor, who have left their name
and their example to one whose record is before the Church to-day.

The father of Sanuiel Soal)ury, the missionary, was John Sealxny,

who came with his wife Elizabeth, a graiul-daughter of John Aldeu
of the '• Mayflower," from Duxbury, ^lass., to Stonington, Conn.,

shortly before the year 1700.' In ITOt he removed to Groton at

the mouth of the Thames opposite New London, when he was
chosen a deacon in the Congregational Church. Sanuiel, his fourtii

son, was l)orn July 8, 170(5. Trained in liie tenets oT the "standing

order" of the colony, the young man was destined for its ministry,

and was sent at the age of fourteen to pursue his studies at Yale Col-

lege. He was well advanced in his academic course when the day

after the eonnnencement of 1122 marked a turning-point in tiie ei'cle-

siastical history of New England. The college, the churches in the

colony, and the very civil authority itself were thrown into an excite-

ment such as we can hardly imagine when Mr. Cutler and Mr. Ilrown,

the rector and tlie tutor of llic col-

lege and the only ollicers of instrue- xp^ • • C?
tion at that time in the institu- ^Z^g-^^g-£gf JO/OU'/t^ Q
tion, and with them Mr. Johnson, ^-

—"^ r^ ^
a former tutor and a man of -"—v-r --'^

nuu'li learning, and four other of the

nciglilioring niiMi>lers, declared publicly that "some of them doubted

the validity, and the rest were more fully i)ersuaded of the invalidity, of

tile Pres])yterian ordination in o])position to the Episcopal." It was

imi)ossible that such o|)inions should be expressed and that men like

Cutler and r>ro\vn and Johnson slioidd jjrove the strength of their

convictions by resigning their positions and preparing to cross the

ocean that they might ask for authority to minister as priests in the

.John Scahiirv wns born in 1073, and died It is «uiil lliftt tlioir ancestors lived in Porllnlce,

at Ilcmpslcd, I,. I.', Dcr. 17, 17.W. Ilis fallicr llevoiisliin-, Knt'Ianii, mid tlial llic orifc'iuiil form

was Sanmcl Scahnry, M.D., a nnlod snrj.'c(>ii at of tlieir surname was Scdltorougli.

Duxbuiy ; and liia gruudltttbur's name was Jolm.
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Church of Christ, without attracting the attontiou of the young men
in the college to the (juestioiH wiiieii were under discussion. At any

rate, tlie confusion which followed of necessity upon the events of

that nieniorahle day is enougli to account for the fact that many of

tlic students withdrew from the institution, and among them, as it

would seem, was Mr. Seahury, who went thence to Harvard College,

where he completed his academic studies and received his degree in

1724.

After a little more than a year we lind him licensed as minister to

a Congregational church recently organized in the northern part of

the town of Groton, and preaching for them on ten Sundays at ser-

vi(!es in private houses. It would appear that ho ceased preaching

and did not ask for ordination among the Congregationalists, because

he was not satisfied with the forms of worship and the system of

church government in which he had been educated. It is more than

probable that the determination to seek orders in England, which ho

soon announced, was among the tirst of the indirect results of the

studies of the seven ministers who had used so diligently the vol-

umes of Anglican theology in the library at New Haven. But to

this we must add another influence. Mr. Seal)ury married, as early

as 1727, Abigail, daughter of Thomas Mumford, an active churchman
who had come to New London from Narrag;uisett and who was him-

self connected by marriage with the Rev. Dr. James McSparran of

that place. This divine had visited New London from time to time

and performed occasional services, and steps had already been taken

towards building a church there. The intimate relations with these

men of zeal, learning, and aflection for the Church of England led

Mr. Seabury to examine her claims ; and his studies (in which it

is possible that he was aided bj^ the counsel of the learned Dean
Berkeley, who arrived in Rhode Island in 1729) led to conviction.

Soon after the birth of his second son, Samuel, ^ he sailed for England,
where he presented himself to the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel on the 21st day of August, 17/50; he received ordination

at the hands of the Bishop of London, and was appointed a

missionary of the society and assigned t^ duty at New London. He
arrived there December 9, 1730. In the following year his wife died ;

and two years later he married Elizabeth, daughter of Adam Powell
and grand-daughter of Gabriel I5ernon, a Huguenot, promiaent among
the founders of the Church in Newport.

Mr. Seabury's labors in New London, though they were carried on
by virtue of his appointment as a missionary, were in reality paro-

chial work. The parish was fully organized, and the church building

was ready for occupation. The first parishioners were, as he said,

"cither Europeans not long settled here, or persons brought up in

other colonies ;" j'et the congi-egation increased, and a goodly number
of the inhabitants of the place became churchmen. But Mr. Seabury
was also a veal missionary. In 1735 he wrote to the venerable so-

ciety that he had from the first officiated three times a year at Nor-

> Bom Nov. 30, 1729; baptized Dec. U, 1729, by the Rev. John Owen, of Groton.
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Avich, until it was assigned to another clergyman ; that ho had also
preached from to time in his old home at North Groton, and that ho
had lately been to Windliam, where some of the congregation stayed
"sunchy hours after seniion was over, desirous to l)c iufornied con-
cerning tlio Ciuirch of England." Early in the following year he
began to make frequent visits to Hebron, iaaving regular ap|)ointmcnts
for administering the holy communion to a good number of conform-
ists in that place ; and the Church increased there, until in 1742 there
were forty connnunicaiits. In this year ho extended his ministrations
still furthei-, and visited the church people at Simsbury and also those
at MiddU'town. It is evident that of the brave and patient work done
for the Church at that time by her seven clergymen among her seven
hundred families in Connecticut, no little share should be set to the
credit of the missionary at New London.^

But, while he was laboring successfully in this large sphere of
duty, serious ti-ouble arose in tlie religious world of the colony. A
time of irreligion and immorality had succeeded to the unsympathiz-
ing strictness and the harsh teachings of the early settlers of Xew Eng-
land ; the formality which was at lirst no doul)t connected with true

ideas of God and duty had become in many cases, among both pas-
tors and pcojile, a dead formalism, and perverted theology had issued
in "desperation and wretchlessness of living." But in 174:0 what is

called the great awakening began in a revival of religion. There
was much excitement ; and it was increased when, in the autumn of the

year. Rev. George Whitetield, after making his second visit to the

southern colonies, came to Xew England on the invitation of some of
the ministers of Boston. After preaching in that city, he made a
journey through the central and south-western parts of Connecticut,
and then turned his steps again to the south. Most of the ministers

in the eastern part of the colony seem to have favored the " new
light," and to have believed that the enthusiasm of the awakening was
the work of the Holy Sjjirit. But even in the judgnicnt of the

historian who says that it " effected a wonderful reformation of
manners through the country," this work "was marred and greatly

injured by many imprudences and irregularities." In particular, ^Ir.

James Davenport of Southold on Long Island (a grandson of the

founder of New Haven) ,
" became zealous beyond measure ;

" he
crossed to Connecticut, visited New London and other places, and
caused so nnu-h disturi)ance that the General Asseml)ly ordered him
to bo transported out of the colonv, and (he (ieneral Association, meet-
ing at New London, uttered a solemn warning against fanaticism and
disorderly preaching. But many followed the enthusiasts ; and
separatist or "new light" churches were organized on the most purely

congreirational basis, their members denouncing the standiuLj order

in no measured terms as hvi")critical and aiiti-(.'hristian. Tlw dis-

order and confusion were es[)ecially great in and alxiut New London.

In 1743 Mr. Davenport appeared there a secon/l time in onler to

purify the separatists. His reason was evidently deranged; tie

' On Trinity Sundnr, I'lD, Mr. Scnlmry was in Uoston uiJ ouistcd intlio first •dministntioa
of the liolv coiumuuiori ni Triniiv i hnrcli.
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prcai-lu'il uith <rreat vchcinciicc on the necessity of .seeiirinjx purity in

the Church, and urged his hearers to burn up everything which had
been to them in the place of idols. They took him at his word, and,

iiindling a iii-e on the wiiarf,— it was on Sunday, Marcii Gth, — they

brougiit books wliicli tiicy were jileased to call heretical (among them
Bishop Beveridge's "Thoughts on Religion," and some works of high

repute among the "old lights"), and cast them into the flames. The
following day they prepared to l)urn a considerable quantity of cloth-

ing and other valuables, I\lr. Davenport contributing a )iair of velvet

breeches, but the authorities jircvented them from carrying out tiieir

plans. The preacher was again lianished from the colony ; and one is

glad to record that he lived to confess his error and repent of his folly.

It w.as impossible that such excitement, which even led the General As-
sembly to repeal the act for the indulgence of sober consciences, should

not disturb tlic church missionary. He wrote to the venerable society

on the .")th of June, speaking of the perverse fanaticism aI)out him : "I
have had my house full of jjcople, some under these distresses and
others surprised at the conduct of their neighbors ; though I thank
God I have never seen any persons in this way, but by cool reasoning

and by plain expositions of tiie terms of reconciliation, the}' have been
brought off from their amazing apprehensions to a just notion of the

doctrines of repentance and remission of sins." It is pleasant to read

how, in the midst of such irrational and irreligious excitement, the

plain truths of the Gospel of Christ brought peace to troubled souls ;

and we cannot l)ut think of the wise counsels which trained a boy, who
must have looked with no little interest on all these events, to

strengthen and to use the sound judgment which was so much needed
in after years when he had become the first Bishop of Connecticut.

Early in 174.3 the churchmen at Ilempsted, L.I., asked that the

missionary at New London might be transferred to them; and, pei-

haps wearied with his labors and discouraged at the perverscness
which surrounded him, jNIr. Seabury consented to remove to that place,

taking charge also of the congregation at Oyster Bay, and after a

while of the churchmen at Huntington. In his new home he lived

on a small farm and joified to his pastoral labors, as was not unusual
with the clergy of that day, the care of a school to which boys were
sent from Xew York City as well as from the immediate neighbor-
hood.

In 1744 Mr. Seabury placed his son Samuel in Yale College.
Almost immediately after his entrance the authorities of the college

carried out an act of ecclesiastical discipline which must have left a

strong impression on his mind, two of the undergraduates, brothers
of the name of Cleveland, being expelled from the institution because
they had attended in vacation the separatist meeting at which their

parents worshipped.' The young man was graduated in 1748; and
Dr. Samuel Johnson, now missionary at Stratford, who had seen
much ofhim during his college course, wrote of him as a solid, sensible,

' David Brainard had been expelled three President Clap himself aftci-wards joined lUe
years before for " spcakinjr disparacringly of the " new lights."
rclisious character of the officers of the c'ollese."

A
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virtuous youth, designed b}' his father for tlic venerable societ}''.?

service. The father wrote at once to the society, expressinir u wish
that his son might l)e ])laced on their hooivs, and signifying his inten-
tion to send him to Kdintiurgli to study medicine for a year or two, as
it would lie some little time hefore he woukl be of suflicicut a'/e for

ordination. Meanwhile he asUed that tlie society would employ the
young man as a catechist at Huntington, some eighteen miles from his

mission, wlierc a number of })orsons had conformed ; and these church
people united in the request. Consent was given, and the future bishop
scr\('d in this capacity for about four years. In 1752, -when he was
nearly twenty-three years old, hv sailed for Scotland.

Although the father's ministry did not end till more than ten

j'ears after the ordination of the son, it may be well to bring together

hero the facts which dose the record of his work. lie describes his

parish as "truly militant," "subject to attack l)y the enemies of revela-

tion on one .side and wild enthusiasts on the other." The fanatical

teachings of the followers of \\'hitelield, and the inditfercnee to many
of the truths of the Gospel which was inculcated by the Quakers,
whose influence on Long Island at this time was very great, made
his labors dillicult ; yet he had good congregations at Ilempsted,
Oyster Ba^s and Huntington. And he did not neglect missionary

labors. In 175G a number of the inhabitants of Dutchess County
desired him to visit them; <ind, from a letter which he published

three years later in reply to a newspaper attack upon him for what
ho had done and said in connection with the work which was thus

begun, it ajjpears that he gathered a congi-egation, started a sub-

scri))tion for a church, ministered to Germans as well as to Englishmen,
and interested the venerable society in the field. At the society's

request, he gave to the people as jnuch time as he could, officiating

at Fishkill and apparently elsewhere.

jMr. Seabur^'s faithful life came to an end in 17fi4. He had
made a visit to his relatives and his former parishioners in New
London, preaching his last sermon in that place. AVhen he came
home, on the 7th of June, he was far from well, and after eight days

he died. In his ministry of twcnt3-onc years on Long Island ln> had

baptized 1,071 pc^rsons ; and, as the inscription on his tombstone

witnesses, ho "discharged every duty of his sacred fimctions with the

greatest diligence and the most indefatigable labor." His wife sur-

vived him, and dicil in 1799 at the age of 87.

It was in 17r)"2, as has l)een said, that the young candidate for

orders had sailed for Edinburgh with the determination of doing all

that he could to fit liimself for usefulness as a missionary in his native

land. Tho time which he spent at the university was short ; yet ho

gained a knowledge of medicine which enal)led him to be all through

his life a physican and a fricml for the poor. IJut who can doubt (hat

his purpose of going to Scotland for a few months' special study was

divinely overruled for the good of the (.'hurcli in America? It made
him a<c|uninted with that hinnbled and sudering. yet pure and prr-

foctly organized, branch of the Church which was almo^t ultogclhcr
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^

ignored and forffottcn in tiio soutlicrn part of Britain, hut wliich was
to do a deed tiiat would make iier history lanious forever. When,
on iiis fir.Nt Sunday in the Scotch eapilal, ho asUed to 1)0 directed to

an K|iiscopai Church, and hi.s lio.st led hiiii along hj-ways to tlie

secret phiec of

_ ^iM> urjr^ mecj I'a

_ fife (v;*^^ft».*(-eeu, wi 9*n>vw«reT. **t (^* i^J^^j
**^J

9*cv«ww (_ oi'V^c^'^
*'''**i

^ t'R^-
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Soon after

birthday he
venerable so-

to thcni by a
New York "as
b 1 e ni i s h o d
ligion, and
Bishop Sher-
held to include

perform tlie

chapel of his

I)resence, that

the diaconate

Dr. John Thomas, Bishop of Lincoln. Two days later, on Sunday,
December 23d, in the same ])lace. Dr. Eichard Osbaldistone, Bishop
of Carlisle, advanced him to the jiriesthood. On ])oth occasions there
knelt by his side to receive holy ordei's a man whose life was to touch
his in strange ways,— William Smith, a native of Scotland, afterwards

the Avorship of

llu! proserii)ed

cliurchmcn, he

It'.-inu'd a Ics-

s on w li i
(' ii

stood him in

good stead
\\hcn ho found

that the rich

and prosjier-

ous Church and
realm of Eng-
land would not

gi\e to the

States of
America, after

t ii e y h a d
aciiiovod tiu'ir

i ndopciulcnco,

tiie episcopate

wiiich she had
witliliold from
them all the

time that she

had them un-

der her power
as colonies,

he had passed his t wouty-fourth

presented himself before the

ciety, having been commended
testimonial from the clergy of

a youth of good genius, un-

morals, sound jirinciples in re-

good ]iroli(ioney in literature."

lock, whose See of London was
the colonies, Mas loo infirm to

ordination ; but it was in the

palace at Fulliani, and in his

]\Ir. Seabiny was ortlained to

on St. Thomas's Dny, 1753, by

4^ ^ :^/

Q^^7«-^-«''i^'l_^
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provost of the College and Academy of Philadeliibia and president of

the lower house of the (Jcnonil Convention.

At the request of the iuhahitants of Ihe town of Xew Brunswick
in \ew Jersey, Mr. Seahury \\ as appointed to that vacant cure, and
he arrived there

May 2.5, 17.54.

AVc are told

that during the

short lime of

his ministry
there he had a

good attend-

ance at ehunh
services, and
that he alsoolli-

ciated frequent-

ly at a Lutheran
house of wor-

shipsometwcn-
ty-four milestV-tour miles ^^ 'Vy^'^.^0^^>^^rv.'^e^^^x^rr,^
distant Onthe ^^^^J^^^l^^^^^^.^:^^
her, 1756, he

married Mary,
daughter of
Edward Hicks
of Xew York ;

and throe
months later he
was inducted
into the "liv-

ing" ofJamaica
on Long Island, not fur from

ish. Here he ministered tor

ing services also at Flusiiing

ill the neighhorhood, under
agenuMits and in the face of

ties, learning and pr;ictising

tienceand that tirm adherence

he had so iiiiich occasion to

life. Quakerism had pio-

the Christian ordinances, and
had led to inlidciity. Mr.

ited the isl.-md airaiii, and a

his father's par-

ten years, hold-

and other ])laces

many discour-

many diilicul-

tliat brave jia-

to duty wliieh

use in his afier

diiced neglect of

in many cases

Wiiiteliehl vis-

strong inilnence

ways of tlie

In spilth of all

not led awav,

was exerted against the (piiet

Church and licr teachings in regard to moral duties,

this, tlie missionarv reported that his people were

while many were made more serious iin<l .Icvont. Hut his_ e.xi)enses

at Jamaica exceeded his income, ami the people failed to fiillil their

:m>l when the vestry of St. IVter'a
l>romi,se to provide him a iiouse ;
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C'liurcli, AVostcliostor, ofTcrtHl Iiim llio charnjo of their parish, lie asked

anil ohtainetl the venerable soeiety's iierniission to aeeept it, and was
inducted into his new duties December 3, 1776. In this year and the

following, it maj'bc well to note, tliat Mr. Scabury was sceretary of the

conventions of the clergy of New York and New Jersey, the meetings

being of importance as connected witli tlic chscussiou concerning the

possibility of securing an American episcopate.

At Westchester there was a fair congregation, and the income was

fixed by act of Assembly ; but the rector's services were extended to

Eastchester and to the conforming Huguenot congregation at New
Kochelle, and he had also a parish school under his su[)ervision. A
time had come, however, when it was almost impossi!)lc to persuade the

colonists, especially those who lived in the neighliorhood of important

towns, to pay mucii attention to any other matters than the current

politics of the day. In 1764 the British Parliament had voted that it had
a right to tax the colonies ; in the following year the odious Stamp
Act had been passed; and in October, 176.'), the Congress of the

Colonies had set forth their declaration of rights and lil:)ertics. In re-

gard to all these matters there was much division of feeling among the

colonists. "While all good and thoughtful men were determined to

maintain the principles of the Ik-itish constitution and to do what
they could to secure its rights to the people of tiie colonies, some were
persuaded that forcible resistance would be the only means by which
they could maintain these rights ; some felt assured that the home
government could be trusted to do them substantial justice ; and others

held that it was wrong to oppose in any way the established authorities.

The iirst party was ready to take uj) arms ; the second was disposed

to wait ; the third was minded to practise passive obedience to the

king, or, if necessary, to tight for him. The province of Xcw York
was moi-e loyal to the crown than were the colonies to the east ; yet
there began to ho great excitement even there. JNIr. Seabmy and two
of his clerical friends— Dr. Chandler of New Jersc}' and Dr. Inglis

of Trinity Church, Xew York— were satistied that it was their duty
to defend by their writings and their influence not only the Church
of England but also the interests of the British government. They
doubtless felt that, as subjects, their allegiance was due to that govern-
ment ; they could not forget that at tiic most solemn moments of their

lives they had sworn allegiance to it ; they were afraid that, if the

colonies should succeed in their ojiposition to it, the Church, which
occupied so strong ajjlacc in their affections, would sutler greatly ; they
knew that much which was done under the guise of liberty had its root

in the wish to carry out a cruel tyranny in matters both ecclesiastical

and civil ; and doubtless they felt that the arms which were ostensibly

taken up against the usurpations of the sovereign were meant to be
directed against the Church which represented to them the truth of
God and brought to them his gi"aec in channels of his own appoint-
ment. Mr. Seabury's convictions were strong ; and he began by
written and by spoken words to show the vigor of his mind, his fearless-

ness, and his power over men. The first Continental Congress separated
on the 26th of October, 1744. Immediately, under the assumed name
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of "A W [cstchcster] Farmci-," ho pulilishcd an cloi|ucntaiKl powerful
])iiiiiplilct, entitled "Free Tliouglits on the Proceedings of tlio CJon-

linental Congress," which was largely circulated, together with anotlicr

of the siviuc tenor from a dillcrent jien, giving great ollence to the

patriots, and exciting violent expressions of indignation. An able

ri'iily, signed " A Friend to America," was prepared l)y Alexander
Hamilton, who was just completing his course at King's College ; and
its puhlication called forth two other pamphlets from the "Farmer,"
addressed to the merchants of New York, which in their turn were
answered hy the; same al)le hand as the other. It was Mr. Scabnr^-'s

design " to jioint out, in a way accommodated to liie comprehension of

the farmers and land-owners, the destructive inlluencc wliich the meas-

ures of this congress, if acted upon, would have on thcra and the

lalxH'ing part of the comnumity." But he did not confine himself to

writings intentled to jjcrsuade husljandmcn and merchants of the

dangers of disloyalty, and to keep them from joining the Sons of

Libert}'. The I'rovincial Asseml)ly of New York met— it was for the

last time— in January, 1775, and sat until April. Contrary to the

wishes of the revolutionary party, the Assembly declined to sanction

the acts of the congress of the preceding year or to apjioint delegates

to tlie new congress, l)ut voted to petition the king and parliament for

a redress of grievances. During the session the iiector of \Vestchester

held personal interviews with a large number of the members, urging

tiiem to uphold the royal government. It cannot be doubted that the

decisions of the Asscml)!}-, which must have seemed at the time to be

of the utmost importance, were guided by his zeak)us l)ut prudent in-

fluence, and that he was " the inspiration and secret power, unknown
to the public, which held the royalists up to the work set before them."

After the battle of Lexington the excitement grew more intense, and

the hands of the revolutionists were strengtheneil. It was known (hat

Mr. Seal)ury was on intimate terms with ])r()miuent loyalists, and it

was strongly suspected that he was the author of ihe pamphlets which

bore the name of a "Fai-mer;" and a band of men went from Kye to

arrest him. For a while he concealed himself, with Dr. Cooper of

King's College and Dr. Chaniller, in one of the recesses of a huge

chimney in tiie Wilkins mansion. The other two clergvmen took an

early opportunity of escaping to England; l)ut Mr. Seal)ury returned

to his ministerial duties, with which he Joined some exercise of his

skill as a physician and the charge of the studies of a few boys.

But on the 2i'd day of Noveml)er a l)and of about forty armed men
from Cdunecticnt seized him at his school and carried him, after a

few days' delay, to New Haven, alleging against him disloyal acts and

l)raetices, including the writing of pamphlets against the liberties of

America. On the 2{)th of December he addressed a lengthy petition

to the General Assembly then in session in .\ew Haven; and a letter

from th(i I'rovincial Assembly of .New York having also arrived wliich

demamled his immeiliato discharge, he was ri'leased just before

Christmas and rejoined his family on the 2d of January. Yet ho

was incessantly harassed by bodies of troops who went out of their

way to visit his house, revile the king, and abuse that iniscreaut, "A
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AV. Fanner." After the Declaration of Independence, the Provincial

Assembly would not allow tlio use of the whole of the Knji:lish litur'ry,

and Mr. Scahury discontinued his -services. A little later, the British

troops occupied Long Island and then crossed into Westchester

county. AVhilc they were there, Mr. Scabury was able to give them
valuable information and to attempt to encourage in his jwople loyalty

to the crown. JUit as soon as they left, he withdrew with his family

to New York, and there he remained till the close of the war. His

wife died October 12, 1780.

Mr. Seabury's aljility and bis loyalty were fully appreciated l)y

the venerable society ; the University of Oxford made him a Doctor

in Divinity; and Sir Henry Clinton appointed him cliai)l:'.in to the

king's American regiment. Thus, in a time of much distress, he was
able to live in com[)arative quiet and comfort. Yet his conferences

with others of the clergy who had taken refuge in the city must have

been lull of gloomy fears for the future of that fomi of civil govern-

ment which they thought to be best for the colonies, and of that ecclesi-

astical organization which they believed to ])e essential to the existence

of a true Church of Christ. Their political hopes were doomed to dis-

appointment ; but strange as it would have seemed to them could

they have foreseen it, the fact that they were henceforth to have a

State without a king i)ut an end to their being obliged to remain a

Church without a bisiiop. The war came to an end, and the iudc|)en-

dence of the States was acknowledged in a preliminary treaty signed

November 30, 1782, news of whicli crossed the ocean early in the next

year.

No doubt before this time the wise and strong mind of Dr. Sea-

bury had become satisfied that the independence of the colonies,

though not what he had desired from the first, was for their best

interests. Like the great prophet whose name he bore, he was a man
who could stand at a turning-point of a nation's history, earnestly

wishing and laboring for the retention of the old system, but, when he

saw that that was impossible, giving the licst of his energies to advance

the welfare of the new. The prophet did not approve of the establish-

ment of the monarchy ; but Saul and David had no better or more
useful friend than Samuel. The great man, the outline of whose life

we arc tracing, did not desire the republic ; but when the republic

was estalilished, he sjient the rest of his life in loyal obedience to it,

and did for it what no one else did or could do. He would not for a

moment acknowledge that the civil or ecclesiastical authorities of Eng-
land had any remaining jurisdiction in this land ; he gave his energies

to the establishment of a free and independent Church in a free and
independent State. He must have often talked these matters over with

his friends ; and his convictions must have been well known among
the clergy of Connecticut.

No sooner did the news of peace reach these shores than those faith-

ful men were ready to act. As Brit ish subjects and clergy of the diocese

of London, they had petitioned again and again for a bishop ;
' and

' Formally, as early as 1742.
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their continued disappointment had not shaken their faith in the church
principles wiiicli tlicy had learned i'rom sound Anglican theologians

and liad impressed upon their jjcoplc. But they were alurined, as

the}' had good reason to he, at the tone of a pamphlet pul)lislied

anonymously at l'liiladel[)iiia in 1782, hut known to be from the pen
of the llcv. Dr. AVilliam \Vliitc. This pamphlet assumed very readily

that it ^vould he impossilde, or, if possible, impolitic, to secure the

episcopate from England, and absurd to look for it elsewhere ; and it

proposed a form of organization for the "Episcopal Churches in the

United States" which should express "a general ai)i)robation of epis-

copacy and a declaration of an intention to procure the succession as

soon as conveniently might be," but should at ouce provide for the

choice by clergy and laity of " permanent presidents " who should have
general supervision and the power of ordination. The ground taken
by the writer was twofold : lirst, that ei)iscoi)acy rested on an ancient

and apostolic i)racticc, and not on a positive precept ; and second, that

an "exigence of necessity " had arisen such as had been declared by
several great writers on church polity to be suflicicnt to justify such
action as was proposed. The fears inspired by this publication seem
to have urged the clergy of Connecticut to do at once what, vre feel

sure, they would not have long delayed to tlo. On the festival of the

Annunciation, 1783, nearly a month before the formal stay of hostilities,

ten of the fourteen clergymen of Connecticut met quietly at AVoodbury,
in the house of the Kev. Mr. Marshall, and determinecl to choose a lit

person to seek for episcopal consecration, in order that they might, as

soon as possible, complete their organization, and remedy the evils

which they had endured through the prevalence of a cowardly and sel-

fish spirit in England. Their clioice fell upon the venerable Jeremiah
Learning, and, in case he should not accept, upon Dr. Scabury, who
was personally known to them, and of whose character, al)ilily, and
convictions they were well assured. Having some doubt as to the

result of the application which their candidate should make to the

Church of England, they voted that if he should not succeed in it he
should apply for consecration to the bishops of the disestablished

Church of Scotland. Mr. Jarvis, their secretary, was instructed to go
to New York to confer with the candidates, prepare the necessary

papers, and ask for ancillary testimonials from the clergy of that city.

Mr. Learning, who had been thought of in this connection, felt that

his intirmitics imfitted him for the work of a bisho]); but Dr. Scabury
bravely took up the heavy load which tiie Convention had placed upon

his shoulders, and, furnished with all the documents which were

deemed necessary, he sailed in Admiral Digby's ilag-ship and arrived

in London July 7, 178.3, several months before the royal troops evac-

uated New York.
The Connecticut clergy at the same meeting instructed their

secretary to write a letter of remonstrance to Dr. White with reference

to his pamphlet. They urged that it was then "a more favorable

opportunity for the introduction of bishops than the country had ever

before seen "
; and they declared (hat the M-henie ])roposed by him was

"toUilIy abhorrent from the principles of the Church in lijo norihern
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States," and that ihoy woiiUl iiovor consent to it. Dr. White's answer

"asked for inihdgenec on the jrround of a supposed necessity and ad-

mitted that such necessity no ionirer existed." In fact, the events of a

year had inspired new hopes and given new ideas to churchmen througii-

out the country.

The story of Dr. Seabury's patient waiting in England is well

known, and need not be given at length hero. The iiolicy of the

English rulers, both in Church and in State, was to send a bishop or

bishops to their remaining American colonies, and to i)ersuade the

churchmen of the independent States to emigrate to them. The Con-
necticut clergy had hoiied that llio archbi.shoj) and some of his suilra-

sans would i'eel that they miirht act on their iiencral commission as

bi.shoi)s in the Church of Ciod, in a matter which was quite apart from
the supervision of the civil law ; or that the crown might dispense

with the necessity of taking the oaths; or that the authority of Par-

liament might be given for the act of consecration, liut the influ-

ence of Erastian traditions, aided by the dislike of the ministry fur

the new republic, which in its turn was strengthened by representa-

tions from prominent Congrcgationalists at home, was too powerful.

The bishops were given legislative permission to ordain deacons and
priests, but not to consecrate bishops for foreign countries. It was
in vain that oilicial documents were sent over, showing that e}Mscopacy

would be toli'rat<Hl by the laws of Connecticut; the objection which
had been raised on this score was rei)laced by another to the elfect

that it would not be proper to do anything unless the government of

the State should request the consecration ; and for this Dr. Seabury
could not, and would not, ask. lie was sent from one dignitary to

another, politel}' enough, but always with a nonpo.ssinyms, till he was
satisfied that the Church and nation of England would not consent to

bestow the episcopate upon the Church in the United States. He
wrote to a friend at home, "I have been amused, I think deceived."

Meanwhile he must often have thought of the instructions which had
been given at the time of his election, that if the Englisii bishops

Mould not grant him consecration he should seek it at the hands of

the bishops of the Scotch Church. Friends in England had, moreover,
advised this ; the Rev. Dr. George Berkeley, a son of the dignitary who
had lived for a while in America, had written almost immediately after

the treaty of peace had been signed, to suggest to the Scotch bishops

that they might be instrumental in bestowing a great boon upon the

Church in the United States. Dr. Seabury well knew the circum-
stiinces of the S('otch Episcopal Church. On political grounds it had
been disestablished at the time of the accession of \Villiam III. Not
forty j'ears had elapsed since the u])rising of 1745; and though the

harsh penal laws, enacted by Parliament in 174(5 and 1748, had
fallen into disuse, they might have been enforced at any time. But
sudcring had made the churchmen of Scotland cling more closely

to the truths which they had learned, as it taught them to value the

polity which they had received by unfailing and unquestioned succes-

sion from the i)rimitive church and the form of worship which made
their eucharistic service more like that used by the apostles than was
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tliiit ol' any other part of Western Christendom. And besides, their
sullerini; imd niiidc tlicni syinpathctie, and tauirlit them to <1() tiicir

<Uity to tJR'ir Divine Head, lei IIk^ fonsi-ijuenccs he wlial ihey would.
On the .'ilst of Angnst Dr. Scahnry made ai)i)lieat ion to tiie Scotch
bisiiops, and the answer eanie ahuost innncdiatciy tiiat they were will-

ing to give him what he wanted,— "a free, valid, and pnrely cei-lcsi-

astical cpiscoijaey :" and at their reipiest he went with a giad heart,

3'et (it must have i>een) with most solemn thongiits, to Aherdeen.
The only fnrther hindrance to the acoomplishment of his wishes

and those of the elergy whom he represented came, not fi'om the

congregationalists at home, nor from the civil or ecclesiastical rnlers

of iMigiand (we are told that the latter secretly rejoiced), hut from
an American Ciuu'ch clergyman. Dr. William Smith, who, it will he

renieinhered, had been ordained at the same time .•md place as Dr. Sea-

bury, but whose life had not touciied his again till now. lie hojjed

to be made Bishop of Maryland, and feared that Di'. Seabnrv's sueces.s

would l)e in his way. and his cousin, liien icsident in FvOndon. wrote to

Scotland to oppose the application which had been made. But his objec-

tions (lid not weigh against what the Scotch l)ishops knew J)r. Sealiury

to be, and what they saw in him ; and arrangements were made for liis

speedy consecration. On Sunday, November 14, 17«4, in the cliaptd in

Bislio]) Skimier"s house, which was the worshipiiing-jilace of :i large con-

gregation, the lie\ . Samuel Seabury. !).!).. was coiisccrateil l>islio])of

Connecticut by the Right Kev. Robert Kilgour. Bishop of Aberdeen.

and Priunix. the Right Rev.
Arthur I'etiie. Bishoj) of Ross
and Moray, and the Right
Rev. .John Skinner, Bishop-

< oadjulor of Al)erdeen—
three of the tour l)isho)is of

.Scot land . The sermon . a \ igor-

ous ])roduction, was ))reaclK'd

l)y Bislio|) Skiimer. It was
published, though without the

name of the author, both in

Scotland and in England : and
it. in coimei'tion with the act

which occasioned it,a(tu:dly

brought the existence of the

Scotch Church to the knowl-
edge of some Englishmen, w.-

minded otlx-rs of it. led to the

repeal (in 17!I2) of the ]ienal

laws and to something like

brotherly kindness on the part

of the ( 'hurch of J'higland to-

wards the Church of .Scotland,

and opened the eyes of the riders in England to .-ee the wixlom of

From liu oil paintinp in Ilic possession of Callicriue Kilgour llurdcastlc, crcat-sran.ldBupbtcr

1)1 liisbop KiliTour.

iiiK i;r. i!KV. itoBEitr Kii.c,orn.
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providing: l)i.sh()i).s for the Church in the United States. That w:is

indeed a day bright in the history of the Church of God. The iutluence

which lias gone forth from it, moulding the theology, guiding the wor-

ship, and strengthening the faith of a great branch of the Church, will

never cease. It teaches the value of patient sutFcring, of hopeful

waiting, of faithfulness to truth, of love to the brotlicrliood; it is a

standing reproach to impatience and cowardice and sellishness.

On the following day Bishop Seabury and his consecrators signed

a " Conc(jrdate or Bond of Union," declaring their common faith and
promising full coinnuuiion l)etwecn the Church in Scotlaud and that

in Coiuiecticul, and Bishop .Seabury promising also to give serious con-

sideration to the question of recommending the Scotch comrauuion-
oflSce to the people committed to his care. With this concordate, his

letters of consecration, and a letter from the Scotch bishops to the

clergy of Connecticut, Bishop Seabury returned to Loudon ; and after

some delay he set sail for America. He landed at Newport, R.I.,

June 20, 1785, and preached in Trinity Church on the following

Sunday. The next day, June 27th, he reached New London, the

home of his childhood, where it had been agreed that he should reside

and assume the rectorship of the parish. The church had been burned
at the lime of Arnold's attack upon the place in 1781 ; and for more
than two years the bishop held services in the court-house, and cele-

l)ratcd the holy communion after morning prayer each Sunday, when
he was at home, in the parlor of his rectory. The clerg3' of the State

were summoned to meet on Tuesday the 2d day of August, in Christ

Church, Middletowu ; on the following day they formally "acknowl-
edged and received him as their bishop," and at the same service four

candidates were ordained to the diaconate ; on Thui'sday the bishop

delivered his primar}' charge, giving most timely counsel to the clergy

of the now fully organized diocese ; and on Friday a committee was
appointed to act with the bishop in preparing such araendiuonts in the

liturgy as should be necessary, which amendments, few in number,
were published in a broadside a week later. The clei'gy of the other

Stiites had been invited to attend this Convention, so needful did the

Connecticut clergy think it to take prompt action for the union
of the Church throughout the country ; and Dr. Parker of Massa-
chusetts and Dr. Moore of New York were present. Dr. White

had written from Philadelphia
• inviting the bishop and clergy:^.Ag//-€^ : v--<y ^'"^ *-'v-«_^___^^ of Connecticut to attend the

>^
J

Creneral Convention at that

^^ place in September. This
Convention had been called by a meeting at New York in the pre-

vious October, which had set out certain "fundamental [n-inciples,"

but had made in them no recognition of bishops, except that they
should be members of the Conveution ex officio. Bishop Seabury and
his clergy could not consent to anything that thus derogated from the

dignity of the episcopal office; and the bishop wrote to Dr. William
Smith a carefully worded and weighty letter to be laid before the Con-
vention, criticising the principles which had been adopted and urging
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a nearer conlbnuity to the teachiugs and the practice of the primitive

Church. But with all his coutontion for trutli, he labored also for

unity and concord, and jjointed out iiow the Churcli in the Slates

might be made "one Church united in governnu-iil, doctrine, and dis-

cipline." The letter failed, for the time, lo accomplish its object,

for the Convention, while it petitioned the English bishops for the

episcopate, agreed to a constitution which gave the bishops no other

status than had been proposed by the " principles," and made them
amenai)le for discipline to their several Conventions; and, moreover,

it prepared the "Proposed liook," the whole lone of which wasoppcsed
to the churchmansliip of Connecticut. An attack upon Bishop Sea-

bur}', as questioning the validity of his orders, was only evaded l^y the

wisdom and prudence of Dr. White. Meantime the clergy of Con-
necticut were not willing lo enter upon a revision of the liturgy, pre-

ferring ihe old forms with .'is little alteration as possible; but almost

immediately after the appearance of the " Proposed Book " and, as it

would appear, in consequence of it, the bishop set forth in convocation

at I)ori>y in .September, 1786, a connnunion-oiEce almost identical

with the Scotch otiice, dilfering from the English not only in the ar-

rangements of its parts but also in having distinctly and formally au

{J])lation and an Invocation in the primitive order after Ihe Words of

Institution. At the sanu; time he delivered his second charge, in-

tended to console the clergy for the loss of their stipends from the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, which had been stopped

without any warning after the acknowledgment of the independence

of the States, to .strengthen them in teaching the doctrine and mini.ster-

ing the sacraments of the Church, and to warn them against the errors

of the times, with evident reference to the doings of the Convention in

Philadelphia.

In February of the next year, the same mouth in which Drs.

White and Provoost were consecratetl at Lambeth, the clergy of

Coimccticut decided to choose a coadjutor for their bishop, with a

view to securing a complete episcopal college in the Scotch line ; and.

after Mr. Learning and Mr. Mansfield had declined the olBee, Mr.

Jarvis was elected. But he deferred making a decision in so

momentous a matter; and meantime word came frt)m .Scotland that

the Bishops of Penns3dvania and New York had been advised at Lam-
beth to hold communion with the Bi.shop of Connecticut and that the

Scotch bishojis would prefer union in America to any seeming triumph

for themselves. Before^ this letter had l)een penned, Bishop ."^eabury

had written lettersof congratulation to the new bishops on their arrival,

and had shown in every possible way his desire to unite and to work

in li.irinony with them, though he must have known that one of theuj

was almost a personal enemy. From him it does not appear that any

answer came ; and Bishop White's reply was not very encouraging.

Still the good Bishop of Connecticut and his clergy lai>on"d for union ;

and the clergy of Mas.sachu.setts, — it was practically the "Eastern

Diocese " even then, — under the wise guidance of Dr. Parker were

willing to assist them. I'.ishop .Seabury spent the Easter of 17HS with

Dr. Parker, preached a charily sermon, and held :ui orilinalion, juid
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(loiihlloss consultod with liini on tlio niixiclics ol' the >ituatioii. Dr.

Lfiimiii"- ^va:^ writinir t<> Hisliop White, and he to Dr. Parker, ou the

»:ime subject ; anil every one, except the iini)hical)lo Bishop of New
Vork, seemed to he working and praying- lor what all felt to be

absolutely necessary to the prosperity of the Clmrch in the United

States, with hopes that a union might be aceomplishod at the Conven-

tion in July, 17M(. The clergy of Massachusetts and New Hampshire

had found "out a very practical way of bringing this question before the

( '(invention ; for they voted to address the three bishops, requesting them

to unite in consecrating for them the Kev. Edward Uass. Moreover,

Bishop Seabury stated his objecticmsto the constitution and the "Pro-

jiosed Book" in a letter addressed to Bishop White, but really intended

for the Convention. In tiie good providence! of God, Bishoj) Provoost

was not al)le to attend at Philadelphia ; and on the second day of the

session (July ;U>), when the petition of the eastern clergy and Bishop

Seabury's letter were read, the way was ojjcned for the accomplish-

ment of the union which had been so long postponed. On the 5th of

August the Convention voted unanimously that there was a comj)lete

college of three l)isli()ps in the United States, that these bishops should

be desired to grant the re(|uest of the clergy of ^lassachusetts and

New Hampshire, and that the churches in the New England States

should l)e iuvited to meet the others in an adjourned Convention.

'J'hree days later a new constitution was adopted, not requiring lay

deputies from every State, providing for a separate House of Bisho])s,

and not allowing bishops to be tried by presliyters and l.iyinen nione.

The Convention adjourned to meet at ^Michaelmas. Inuuediately

Bishop White wrote to Bishop Seabury, and another most friendly

letter came to him from Dr. Smith who, it will be rcmcmliered, had
live years before labored so hard to prevent his consecration. He
had done what perhaps nobody else could have done, in putting res-

olutions into a form in which the}'' would be accepted ; and he was
presently to do what probably nobody else could do, in securing the

adoption of a primitive liturgy. Bishop Seabury called his clergy

together, and they elected the Rev. ^Icissrs. Bela IIul)baru and Abra-
ham .larvis to go with him to the Convention. Accordingly, they,

with Dr. Parker, attended at Philadelphia in September; and, on the

2d of October, the constitution having been modified to the acceptance
of all by a wise and commendable compromise, they declared their

assent to the same, and the unity of the Church in this country was
assured. The two bishops at once organized as a separate House,
and Dr. Smith was chosen president of the House of Deputies.

All these events throw so nmch light on the character of Bishop
Seabury, and on the work which he did for the truth and the unity of
the Church, that it has been necessary to speak of them somewhat in

detail. It must be left to fidler histories to givi; an account of the
work of that Convention and to testify to the debt which we owe to
the two bishops, each of whom assented to every point in the revision
of the Prayer-book. Bishop Seal)ury's gisisp of great principles and
willingness to distinguish between them and the minor matters on
which it was not necessary to insist, and Bishop White's good judg-
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inent and kindly common sense, united to the earnestness and pa-
tience and breadth of mind which tlicy both had, left a mark on the

revision of 17S!) for which we cannot be too thankfid. Bi»iiop Sea-
bury willinirly yielded some things which he would have liked to

retain ; and he conceded to others a discretion which he knew that lie

and his clergy would never use ; but that in (Ik; revision of the Prayer-
book which specially calls for gratitude to him is the fact that he
scc'ured the adoption of prayer of consecration in the communion-
ollice which has an explicit and properly placed Oblation and Invoca-
tion and which makes our cucharistic service one for which we
never need to ajwlogize to any student of Scripture and anticjuity.

He was not willing to use the old (or English) form, and Bishop
White was not averse to the new, while in the lower House the depu-
ties from Maryland at least were ready for something of the kind

;

and Dr. Smith's timely words and solenm reading of the form us it

was sent down from the bisiiops, caused it to be accepted " without
opposition, and in silence, if not in reverence." The work of this

Convention, as we read its record at the close of an eventful century,

shows the influence of the Spirit of God ; and the more we study it

the more it teaches us to give thanks to Him for the bravery and the

wisdom and the charity with which He insi)ired the first Bishoj) of

Connecticut.

The clergy of Connecticut assembled in convocation on the last

day of September, 1790, and voted to confirm the doings of their

proctors in the General Convention ; and they further agreed that, in

the use of the new Prayer-book they would l)e "as uniform as pos-

sible, and for that purpose would approach as near the old liturgy as

a compliance with the rubrics of the new would allow." In point of

fact, however, the use of Iiisiiop Seabury's communion-otiice was not

altogether discontinued for some thirty years.

On the iNth of NoNcmbcr. 1790, the clergy and delegates of the

laity of the churches in Newport, Providence, and Bristol, IJhode

Island, met and organized as a dioceso and clectetl Bishop Seabury to

be their ])ishop. He accepted the charge in a formal letter, and in

the following spring ho made a visitation to Rhode Island, extending
his journey to Boston and to Ports-

mouth, in which latter place he held

an ordination, preaching .-i sermon
which led to a violent attack upon him
and w liich was printed with a vigorous

defence in the way of a preface. He
al.so attended the Conventions of Phode Island in 1793 and 1795.

The remainder of Bishop Seabury's life was devoted to unceasiuir
labors for the people committed to his charge. He held constant
visitations, preaching and continuing, and tVci|U('nlly holding ordina-
tions. In 17111 he |)rintcd for the inslruction of his llock a catechism
by Bishop luncs of IWcchin.' and in 1793 two volumes of his own

1 Tlic Ucv. ,IaiiiC3 Sajrc, the only one of of teucliin); Uomauism liy racaiii of this cntc-
tlio Cnnncrticut cK'iyy who wonlil not iirccpt chism.
tlic new Pi-ayor-hook, :u*cincJ UUhop Sciibury
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seituons were piihlislicd, to wliicli a third was added after his dcatii.

Thus carofuliy providing for sound church teaching in his dioceses,

ho gave atteiitidii also to liberal education. lu 1788 steps were

taken towards the. t'ouudation of an Episcopal Academy,— a project

which \hv l)isiioi> iiad niuch a( heart. It was frequently talked about,

and full plans for c.stai)lishing it were made in 17i)5 ; but it was not

l)ennanently founded at Cheshire till after his death. It was some-

times called the Seabury College; but a collegiate charter could not

be obtained from the legislature. It recjuired coustaut ellbrts for

nearly thirty years to obtain permission to found a Church college in

Connecticut.

In 1792 liishop Seabury attended the General Convention in New
York, at which there were also present three bishops of English con-

secration. Under the rules he should have presided ; but Bishop

Provoost wanted the dignity himself,— or at least, was not willing

that the Bishop of Connecticut should have it, — and Bishop Seabury
was ready to yield to him. But he would not yield another ])oint

which involved a principle ; and, understanding that there were plans

for preventing him from taking part in the consecration of Dr. Clag-

gett to the bislioi)ric of Maryland, he sent for Bishop \Vhite to talk

with him on the subject. The good Bishop of Pennsylvania protested

that he would never consent to any such action, and the anticipated dilli-

culty did not arise. Bishop Seabury was one of those who laid hands
on Bishop Claggctt ; and through him every bishop of American con-

secration is connected with the Scotch succession. In Connecticut

the line is easily traced : Bishop Claggett laid hands on Bishop Bass
;

through Bishop Bass the Scotch succession was imparted to Bishop
Jarvis, and from him through Bishops Hobartand Griswoldto Bishop
Brownell, who consecrated his assistant and successor.

On the .')th of June, 179.'], Bishop Seabury ordained to the diac-

onate his youngest son, Charles, who had just completed his twenty-
third year, having been born at Westchester, May 20, 1770. During
the greater part of the remainder of his life this son was his assistant

in his parochial work and not infrequently accompanied him in his visi-

tations. The bishop's health seemed to be failing ;' but the end came,
as it is said he prayed it might come, suddenly. In the evening of
the 25th of February, 1796, he was attacked with apoplexy, wiiile

at the house of one of his wardens, and so passed from his earthly
labors. His body lies under the chancel of the new St. James's
Church, New London, "as in the final place of rest against the judg-
ment of the griiat day."

A "simple, grand, conciliatory, uncompromising man!" So
writes one whose judgment is certainly not unduly prejudiced in his

favor. Every line of his biography is his eulog}'. Earnest and pa-
tient ; strong in his convictions, yet full of charity ; a learned theolo-
gian, whose words for accuracy, soundness, or courage challenge
comparison with those of any who filled the office of a bishop in his

day ; one of those great men, as has been said already, who can me-

' The reason for liis ab'sence from tlie Gen- an epidemic disease which prevented intercourse
eral Convocation of 1795 was the prevalence of between Ne»v York and Philadelphia.
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diato between the old uiid tlie new, because lliey have eaujrlit all tiiat

is good in the s|)irit ot" eaeh, not diniinisiiiMii one whit tVoni the old

truth nor neglect iiig to ajjplyit to newly arisen needs, his name will al-

ways be prominent in the Clnu'cirs history. And what a work he did I

Indirectly he brought about the release of the Scotch Church from
persecution, and opened the way for the Knglish bisho|)s to give the

episcopate to America : most

directly he accomplished the

union of the Church in the

Cnited -States ; he persuaded

it to accept a primitive and
catholic liturgy; he taught it

a sound theology, which will

always do much to maUe it

both pure and strong. From
the heart ofevery true church-

man will be echoed the prayer

which .-i loving pen has writ-

ten under his mitre, in its

plaic in the library of Trinity

Colleg<' : ^Vnvi orhis iijxishtli

nt iKimeii /lereniief"

Bishop Seabury. doubt-

less renieml)ering the intoler-

iince of which he had been
witness at Yale College and
knowing that it had by no

means died out. and having, moreover, strong cunvictions that tlu>

sons of the Chunh should be educated in church \\ays, had not sent

his .son Charles to college. The young man's preliminary studies had
been intrusted to the care of the Rev. Di'. Mansfield of Derby and
the Re\-. Dr. '\^'illialn Smith of Narragansetl : and the bishop himself

had trained him in the-

ology. A\'<' ha\e seen

how after his ordination

he served .as chaplain to

his f;itluT. On the l.')th

of danuary, 1 7!t(i, he was

elected to the charge of

Grace Chureh, damaica,

I.. I., in which his t"ather

liiid >pent some of the early yeais ot' his histors . i)ut.;d'tera little

more than a m)(im||i, he was recalled to N<'W London by the death

of the bishop. .-Mid he wrote from thence that he wouhl not return

to .lamaira. ()ii the I'sih of March he was chosen minister of St.

.lames'- ('hureli. .New London, for the following year; on the

17th of dtdy he w.'is oi'dained to (lie prii'-thood in \ew York by
l?ishop i'rovoost : ;iTid for more th.'in eighteen years he carrie(l on
the woi'k of the reclor>liip of that \('nei;dile and import;nil p.ari.-h.

It was a ijuiet work in a (|idel time. l'\'w c^cnl^ of importance ha[)-

lllsnue SEABURY S MITI!!-; I.N IHl. I.llilC.VKY

Ol' TKINITV COI.LKGi;.
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pi-noil ill tlio lii>toiy of tlic ( liunh at l:ir<i:c or in the iinnals of his iin-

iiiciliate euro. Tiic record of -ucli a iiiiiii.-itiT is not one whicli can

he written with pen and ink; in its struggles and privations (for Mr.

Scabury was l)y no means secure from these), and in its encourage-

ments (for some such there must have been), it is cousecrated to

the Master's service and accepted and l)lesscd by him. And when, in

liSll. he removed to Sotaulcel, L.I.. to l)egin the rectorshij) of Caro-

line Church, it was to carr^' on there for tiiirty years tlic same patient

and quiet and (we fear we must add) ill-requited priestly labors, lie-

sides the care of his parish, he was for many years missionary at

[slip and also ha<l temporary charge of the church at Iliuiliiigton.

" Kinil-hearted, .--ensible. and faitiiful,'' lie occupied liiiusclf with the

work which (iod had set him to do; and when he was called to his

rest on the 2[)th. of December, 1844, even more suddenly than was
his venerated father, it was the end of a life which will certainly be

valued at its true worth in the day when the crown of life is given

to the patient and zealous servants of tiie Lord.

Mr. Scabury was twice married, his first wife being Anne, daugh-

ter of KoswcU fcjaltonstall of New London, and his second wife the

widow of the Rev. Henry Moscrop, whose daughter married Bishoj)

Onderdonk of Xcw Yoi'k. His eldest son, Sanmel, the fourth of the

honored line of clergy, was born in New London, June !>, IMOL The
meagreness of his father's income, and tlio fact tiiat the number of tlie

family was such as to make the "res amjusta domi" seem narrower
yet, did not prevent the youth from forming the idea of liberal study
or from carrying it into effect. While he did his best " to get his own
living" l)y commercial employment, he worked at Greek and Latin

with all the strength and all the time which he had at his disposal

;

and liiially, in order to add to his income and at the same time help
himself in his studies, he opened a school in Brooklyn. AVitli diligent

labor he finished his preparation for the ministry, and was ordained
by Bishop Hobart to the diaconate, April 12, 182(5, and to the priest-

hood, July 7, 1828. He officiated a short time in several parishes in

the neighborhood of his home, including that at Huntington, where he
succeeded his lather, his grandfather, and his great-grandfather. Then,
declining an invitation to the i)arish in ^liddletown, Conn., he became
classical teacher in Dr. Muhlenberg's institution at Flushing, the iu-

fluencc of which, so excellent and so widelj' extended, is still felt in

the Church. In 1833, without giving up his work as a teacher or
withdrawing from clerical labors in parishes wdiich needed his services,
he became editor of the " Churchman " newspaper, and began to " lay the
foundations of his great influence." A time of controversy, of anxious
inquiries about the Church, and of strong attacks upon it, was begin-
ning then ; a time which called for wide learning, strong convictions,
a <|uick judgment, a fearless soul, a ready pen, and an unwearied
watchfulness ; and all these Mr. Seabury brought to his work and em-
jjloyed in it. This is not the place to go over again even the outlines
of the controversies and the questions, the assaults and the lines of
defence, with which he had to deal ; and perhaps we may not yet form
an unprejudiced opinion as to all tiiat was said and done in those im-
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portant years. But no one can fail to acknowledi^e the courage and

tlical)ility which characterized the " Churchman's" treatment of the many
subjects that the events or the thoui,'hts of the time hrougiit before it,

and wliich remind us of the lilce traits in the character of the grand-

father of its editor. Wo may recall the controversy in regard to the

teaching at the General Theological Seminary into which Dr. Seabury,'

iiimsclf acting at that time as instructor in the evidences, entered in

defence of the truths which he licld to be involved in the doctrine of

universal redemption, and the other more painful discussion, which

produced such a harvest of pamphlets, in regard to the ordination of

Mr. Arthur ("arey, when he defended at once the comprehensiveness

of the Church and the prerogati\es of the episcopate.

In 1838 Dr. Seabury was elected Rector of the Chm-ch of the

Annunciation in New York City, the parish having been in fact organ-

ized for him ; and in 1847 a new and large church building was erected

,

in which he otSciated for more than twenty years, so that his whole

pastorate in this parish covered more than three decades. He ended

his editorial work in 1849 ; and in 1862 he was elected to the Pro-

fessorship of Biblical Learning and the Interpretation of Scripture in

the General Theological Seminary, in succession to the Rev. Dr. Turner.

This position he occupied till his death, resigning his parish in 18i)8,

that he might devote himself exclusively to his professorial duties.

^Vhile in the jjarish he showed constant faithfulness to his pastoral

work and aptness and wisdom in his preaching, in the lecture-room

he added to the excellences of the pastor and the jjreacher those other

excellences of the instructor which cannot find the full scope for their

exercise except in personal contact with young and enthusiastic and

receptive minds. His published discourses, such for example as those

on the continuity of the Church of England, show the extent and the

value of his learning, and how he made it of service to others ; but the

work of his department in the seminary enabled him to touch upon

many points of importance in the whole range of theology, and made
it almost necessary for him to express opinions ui)on all the great con-

troverted points in that great science, and to defend his views in reply

to the questions and the objections of his pupils. Yet he did not in-

sist that every one, even of those whom he was instructing, should

agree with him in every jioint ; he had enough confidence in truth to

feel assured that it will ultimately prevail, and eiiougli knowledge of

human nature to trust that it will most fully and really accept the truth

if it is left to assimilate it according to the slow but sure methods of

its natural working. Thus with great learning, great industry, great

power of persuasion, and great kindness, he did his work and exerted

his intlucnce for Christ and his Church. The extent and the value of

his scholarship are shown by his writings. The volume entitled "Ameri-

can Slavery distinguished from the Shivery of English Theorists ami

Justified by the Law of A'ature " was an eft'ort to maintain the supremacy

of the civil constitution of the United States as oi)posed to the claims

of a " hiuiicr law " alleged as an excuse for setting aside its obligations

' folunilihi College honored liiin willi tlio de,'rcc df Mostcr ofAm iu 18'2.3, ami tliat of Doctor ia

Divinity in 1HI!7.
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on tlio inclividiial conscicncp and to inci-t on tlunr own jrround the

laniilit> who (h-nicd tin- divine autliorify of Scripture on tlic pretence

of it> ilisa-rn-cniiMit witli the law of nature: and it stronitly exliiliits

the i-ouraiTc of his convitlion and iiis aiU'-iianc-c lo prinripies. In liie

work on the Calendar he showed teehnieal kuowled-re and power of

clear exjiression. Numerous sermons nnd essays testify to the versa-

tility of his pen. And the work to which allusion has been made on

the continuity of the Church of l-'u<rlaiid. and the posthumous xohunc
of discourses, edited liy his son. show his sound churchniauship and

i)cai' witness to the delit which the Ciuu-ch in this countrv owes to him.

Kiiul and tearless, tirm in his tonvietions and clear in e.\pressinir

them, ready to learn and a))t to teach, a student of the A\'ord of (iod

and of the doctrines and the history of the ("liuri'h. ever studyiuL'' and

so cominir to a rijtcr knowicdiie of (tt'rnal truth. Dr. .'^eal)urv hold>

an exalted plai'c in the iiiatcful memory of tiic Ciiurcli. His death

occurred on the Kith of Octoher. 1612.

.Missionary, hishop. priest, professor.— four u'cnerations of faith-

ful workers in a hundred and fifty years of our Church's history.

—

how heartily can we give (iod thanks for their labors and their jrood

examples ; how ready ought we to he to devote ourselves to our share

of the same work as tliat to which the}' consecrated their lives I

^^«%:-Jc:-<=-t^li?='^^^?5^
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THE FIRST BISHOP OF PKNXSYLN AXIA.

T?v Tur. III'. KKV. WILLl.UI HACUX STKVF.XS, n.l) . M>.D.,

Bishop iif P^nn>ujfrnnlfi.

\\

MY aim in tlii.s inoiio2'r;i])li is to cnablo the roador to sec Bi.siio])

White, not a.s a (U'taclicd ciiarac'ter, isolatcil from his aii'e and
liis times. l)ul as the li\ ini^' enihodiment and repi'esentati\o of

tile \ lews and iii'ineiples, ecclesiastical and political, which lie aidetl

to slia))0, the one. into a great national Clmrch : the other, into a

great v<'pnlilic.

ill 1770 William ^^'hite wa.s 22 years okl. lie had gi'adnated

five years htdbre from

the College of Phila- - •

delphia (now the I'ni- -%

vcr.sity of Pennsylva-

nia), and vicddini;' to

the call of the Holy
Sjtirit, he determined

at liiat early age to

devote himself to thi'

Cliristian ministry.

Accordingly he hegaii

his theological stn<lie--

under tin- direction

of the Hev. Dr. Kich-

ard I'eters, Hector of

the United I'arishes

of Christ Clmrch and
St. I'eters, and the

Ke\ . -Facol) Diidu'.

one of the assistant

minister>.

It will interest

candidates for holy or-

ders to kno\\-, tiiat the

theological e.\er<isfs which most lieiietilcd him were tho-e held liy iiim-

self and fonr other yoiuig men looking forward to the ministry, under
the direct ion of the "h'e\ . Dr. William Smith, the provo.st of the college.
During the .Sunday e\eiiiiigs of a tew months for three .successive years
these young men wrote out and deli\cred notes and exegesis upon JJilile

hi.story
. These exercises ha\ ing lieeii tir^l ^ulimilted to the jirox ost for

coi-rectioii and approval, were llim dc live red in piiMit- in tin- hall of the

l!l. liF.V. WII.I.I.\5I WUITK. I). P.. IJISllo

rr.NNSVI.VANI.V.
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old collesrc two spoiikinir in turn each evening, and the provost at the

fonrhision enhir<r(Ml on tin- tiicmes discussed by these youths.
" Altliouirh," says llie liishop, "this was far from l)eing a com-

plete course of ecclesiastical studies, it called to a variety of reading

and to a concentration of what was read." "There was also use,"

he adds. " in the intioduction to public speaking."

Each of these students subsequently took orders in the ( Ininli.

but none reached the eminence attained by the youngest of thorn all.

Five years of this kind of study were passed in Philadelphia, pro-

lonsed in his case because he had graduated so early from college.

There were then no schools of the prophets wherein the candidates

for the ministry could prepare themselves for their sacred otTice.

The desultory teaching of private and iri-esponsible ministers was all

that could be obtained after the pujjil had taken his college degree.

Nor at that day did there exist that apparatus for prosecuting ecclesi-

astical, exegetical, theological, or homiletical studies which is found

now in the humblest of our seminaries. Lexicons W(!re few, cum-
brous, and imperfect. Ecclesiastical history was diffused through tall

folios. Theology was locked up in heavy tomes under iieavy verl)i-

age. Exegesis had then but begun its now wondrous career, and
though many great authors and standard works in the circle of

clerical education as then pursued had appeared, yetonh' a few of these

books came across the Atlantic, or wore found on the shelves of the

clerg3'man's meagre library.

Having pursued his studies diligently and conducted himself

with sobrietj' and discretion, young ^Vhite was ready for his ordina-

tion. But here another difficulty rose before him. There was
no bishop in America, and to obtain orders he must cross the Atlantic

.and seek them at the hands of English prelates. This was a grievous

iiardship for the ministerial candidates, and was a serious drawback to

the prosperity of the Church in the colonies of Great Britain.

A voyage across the Atlantic then was quite a different thing from
a voyage now. One-fifth of all the candidates who set sail for England
perished abroad.

\\'hen to this danger of the sea were added the loss of time and
the expense of the voyages to and fro, costing usually £100, a sum
equivalent to the yearly salary of most of the clergy at that time, we
e<in easily understand what a formidable barrier existed against the

increase of the ministry, and how much moral courage and firmness of
purpose was requisite before a young man would resolve to take up such
lieavy crosses in order to become administer of Christ.

The American colonies were then under the jurisdiction of the
Bishop of London, who superintended them by means of certain

clergj-men, who were temied commissaricis ;ind to whom was com-
mitted a certain amount of ecclesiastical jurisdiction. This arrange-
ment, however, only partially remedied the evil arising from their not
having any bishop. Churches were unconsecrated, the baptized were
not confirmed, candidates could not be ordained, and the wholesome
regime of the Episcopacy was altogether wanting. Yet both clergy
and laity over two hundred j'ears ago saw the necessity of bishops and
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lusiiur wiiiTKs visiTiNi; I Ai;i>.

sought o;iriicstly to secure their aiipointmeiit. Wlieii the phm was

first ])n)i)osed, in 1088, to send !i l)ish()i) to tlio American plantations,

it was tliwartcd hy the outhreak of tnmMcs in Scotland. When, in

l()7;i, the Rev. Dr. Alex. JIurrav was nominated l>y I.ord ( 'iianccllor

Clarendon and approved by King Charles II.. the ])l!in was d('t'eate(l

hecauso the endowment was to l)e out of the piii)lic customs.

When again, in 1 7i;5, Queen A nnoresponded favorably to the request

of the vcneral)le society that bishops should lie appointed fort li(M'olonies.

and tiie society actually tixed upon and ))urcliase(l a residence for the

bishop at Burliugton, X..I., the death of the good (|ucen again frus-

trated the design. George I. was also favorable to tiw plan : but the

rebellion in Scotland absorbed the public mind, and Sir Iiobert Walpole

discountenanced the project. Later still, Ednnnid (iibson, IMshop of

London, renewedly
pressed the matter

upon the attention of

the government, and
memorials were sent,

to him from the clergy

of Maryland, of New
England, of Philadel-

))hia, and Burlington,

uriring the sending of a

l)isiiop to America.

The plan was sustained

and advocated by Bishops Seeker and Tenison, b}' Bishops Lowth,

Butler, Benson, Sherlock, and Terriek ; but the rising difficulties

l)etwecn the colonies and the mother-country, and the extreme

opposition and jealousy of the opponents of the Church of Kngland

in this coifntry, prevented the execution of the design, and so the

Church for a hundred and fifty years had existed here without a local

episcopate. Such was its condition when the youthful A\'hiti'. unable

to get orders in his iiati\(^ land, was about to jirocced to ICnglaml for

them.
lie .sailed from Chester for London on October 1."). 1770, in the

ship "Britannia." Of the incidents of his voyage we know nothing,

but can well imagine the discomfoits and dangers ^\hichatlhat jjci-iod

and witii such comi)arati\-ely small ami ill-fuiMiish(-d sliips he nm-f

have endured. Nor will it )>e ditlicidt for us to surmise the joy wiiich

ho felt when the cry of " Land-ho !
" was sung out iVoni the mast-hea<l,

and how he watched with ever-increasing (h-liuiu tin- unfolding pano-

rama of the shore, until the ship cast anciior in itsdcstinccl port, and he

liod, for the first time, the soil of the mother-land.

He was received in England l>y his aunts, Miss "White and Mrs.

Weeks, and, tliough he took lodgings in London, lie spent a consiiler-

able jjortion of his time with them at Twickenham, ten miles from

Westminster, where he said ''lie took pleasure, not only in the society

of an agreeable circl(M)f frien.ls to wiiich I was a<lniittcd in that earthly

Paradise, but in rambles in the ni'ighboi-hood."

lie had come to England for !i .solenm jnirjiose, and he at once
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sol ulxmt the work of securing his ordination. Several obstacles,

however, were in his way. First, he was not of canonical aire. The

thirl v-fourth canon of the Church of Enirland recjuircs that a per.-MUi

desirinir to be a deacon shall be three and twenty 3'ears old.

William While lacked several months of being three and twenty,

and was thereby obliged to obtain a faculty or dispensation from the

Archbishop of ('aiiterl)ury granting ordination infra (JEkifem I'or ])ersons

of special abilities, Ijcfore the canonical age.

Another ditliculty lay in the fai't, that he was not a graduate n\'

cither of the two great universities, O.vford or (Janibridge, as specided

in the thirty-fourth canon. While, however, the usual formal testi-

monials were drawn uj) upon a supposition that the candidate was a

B..\. of some college of O.xford or Cambridge, yet the same canon

made provision for such as had not these degrees, and under this

e.xccptional clause William White became eligible for holy orders.

Having obtained the various testimonials, and presented them to

the bishop through his secretary or chaplain, a month before Ember
week, he was then requested to present himself for examination by tiie

bishop and three clergymen. This he .so successfully passed, that

the examining chaplain told a friend of his aunt, "that his exami-

nation would have been an honor to either of the imiversities," and
then he subscribed, according to the requisition of the thirty-sixth

canon, a declaration of allegiance to and of sui)rcniaey of the king; of

conformity to the use of the Book of Common Praj'cr, and an acknowl-

edgment of the binding authority ex ammo of the Thirty-nine Articles

"taking them in the true, literal, usual and grammatical sense."

These, and all other preliminaries having been complied with, lie

was oi'dained deacon, December 2.'S, 177(1, in the chapel royal of St.

James's Palace, Westminster, by Dr. Philip Yongc, Bishop of Nor-
wich, acting in behalf of Dr. Richard Terrick, the Bishopbf London.
The ofBce for the ordering of deacons is the same as ours, with the

exception, in the Anglican service, that, inmiediately after the Epistle,

the candidate took the oath of the king's suj)remacy in these word.s :

"I. William White, do swear that I do from my heart abhor, detest,

and abjui'c as impious and heretical that danuiable doctrine and posi-

tion that princes excommunicated or deprived by the Pope, or any
authority of the See of Kome, may be deposed or murdered by their

subjects or any other whatsoever. .\nd I do declare that no foreign

l)rince, person, prelate, state, or potenate, hath or ought to have any
jurisdiction, power, superiority, preeminence, or authority, ecclesias-

tical or spiritual, within this realm. So help me God."
How little did the actors in that ordination scene foresee the great

events which hinged upon that service ! The Lord Bishop of Norwicii

little imagined that the youthful candidate then kneeling before him
to receive by the imi>osition of his hands, the ofhce of a deacon,
would, sixteen years after, kneel in the chapel of the archiepiscopal
)i;dace at Lambeth to be consecrated as the first bishop of the Eng-
lish line for the Church in the United States ; and little did the

youthful candidate dream, that through him would be transmitted the
succession of the Anglican episcopate to a sister national church in
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America. Aud now lio arose from that chancel a deacon intheChui'ch
of God. Tlic aim of years of study had been readied, and he stood
trembling on (he threshold of a ministry' which stretched itself onward
live and sixty years.

Not l)eiiiir of canonical age to ol)tain priest's orders, he rc^niained in

England until lie could do so. lie had no special clerical duty to

perform, and hence was left free to pursue those studies which fitted

hiui for a higher ministry, and to make that acquaintance with Eng-
land and Englishmen, which his means and time enabled him to do.

He took several journeys to different parts of England and passed
some w"eeks at Oxford. His visit to this university he gi-eatl}^ en-

joyed, making friends of the fellows and tutors of its several colleges,

and enjoying the public exercises, not only in the jireaching which he
heard in St. Mary's, but in the convocations and examinations at

which he was also j)resent.

The religious condition of the Church of England at this time
was lamentably i-elaxed. Worldliness had so invaded the Church
that routs and balls were held even in the palace at Lambeth,
— a fact which drew down upon Archbishop Cornwallis the rebuke of
George IH. There was a fearful latitudinarianism in the opinions of

the clergy, which led to continued contn)versy. The discourses from
the pulpit were mostly of a philosophical or moral character.

The great doctrines of grace so strongly set forth in the lituriry.

the articles, and in the homilies, and which were expounded so forci-

bly l)y the divines of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, were
weakened and altered into almost another gospel ; and hence had
arisen dissent on the one hand, and that remarkable Wesleyan move-
ment on the other, which was at that very time sapping the strength

of the Church and raising up against her some of her strongest oppo-
nents.

Bishop Lavington, who died in 17()2, and who wrote against the

Methodists, and whom no one will charge with undue enthusiasm, in

one of his charges to the clergy of the diocese of Exeter, says :
" My

brethren, I beg you will rise up with me against moral preaching.

We have long been ;ittempting tlio reformation of th(3 nation by dis-

courses of this kind, with what success? Willi none at all ! On the

contraiy, we have dexterously preached the people into downright
infidelity. We must change our voice I We niu.^t preach Christ and
him crucified. >fotliing but the Gospel is, nothing besides will be

found to be. the power of (iod unto salvation." And Archbishop
Seeker, in one of his charges, makes this acknowledgment, " ^\'e have,

in fact, lost many of our people to sectaries by not preaching in a

manner sufficiently cvangtilical."

Allied as the Church of England is with the State, she is neces-

sarily acted upon by political inducnces, which cannot fail to secu-

larize her to a .sad degree. Every throl) and excitement in the Stjilo

was felt in the heart and brain of the Church. The head of the

Church was the king. The liturgy of the Chuicii was maile a part

of the statutory enactment of the realm. The bi>hoprics of the Church
weri' in the gitt of the prime minister and the cathedral chapters
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Will- bound to elect, uiuler penally of prcE/nunire, the person named
in the Caiig^ tV <-/(Veof the sovereign. The livings of the Church were

held by all classes of men ; by the king ; by the great officers of

slate ; by the bishops ; by the universities and colleges ; by the great

liveried companies of London, and by hundreds of lay patrons, who
had the right to present whom they pleased to the several benelices

without consulting the members of the parish.

The laws of the Church, partly foreign and partly home-made,

partly synodal, and partly parliamentary, were intricate, onerous,

conflicting, and ramified into a great variety of courts, from the decanal

courts of the dioceses to the provincial courts of the archbishop, and

from these again by appeal to the judicial courts of the Privy Council.

These, with other things which I cannot pause to enumerate, were

among the causes which made the Church at that time so morally

feeble amidst such great intellectual and civil strength.

Such in rough outline was the state of the Church of England
when William White was there for deacon's and priest's orders. We
regret the absence of letters or a journal to indicate how these in-

fluences aflccted his mind and heart. To one coming from such a

remote and quiet colony to the bustle and excitement of Loudon, and

to one educated under a system so diverse from that in the great

schools and colleges of England, there was much to dazzle and lead

astray. It is therefore the more to be thankful for, that one so young
as AVilliam AVhite was enabled to bear uj) against all these adverse

and misleading influences, and to maintain not only an unblemished
moral character amidst so many alluring temptations, but also to

retain his Christian faith unswayed by the theological and ecclesiastical

errors then rife and freely broached.

In April the 'ioth, 1772, he was ordained to the priesthood by Dr.
Tcrrick, the Bishop of London. The same bishop also licensed him
to officiate in Pennsylvania. He was now ready to return. It ma}'

be readily imagined with what pleasure he would set his face home-
ward, and how eager he would be, not only to see his parents and
relatives, from whom he had been so long separated, but also to enter

upon his clerical duties for which he was now fully commissioned.
lie sailed from England in June, on the ship "Pennsylvania Packet,"
Captain Osborne, but owing to calms, light winds, and the bad sailing

qualities of the ship in which he embarked, he did not reach Phila-

delphia until the l!)th of September, when he once more entered the

home circle which he had left over two years before, and now stood
l)efbre them an ordained minister of Christ.

Before he left England he had been invited by the vestry to be-
come assistant minister of the United Churches, but action was deferred
until the 30th of November, 1772, when, with his friend and college

mate, the Rev. Thomas Coomlie, he was formally elected to that office,

and he at once entered upon its duties, at a salary of £150 per auimm.
He had been an assistant minister of the United Churches less

than four years when " The Declaration of Independence " was
made, and the political distractions and turmoils of eleven years'
restiveness under King George, culminated in the birth of a free
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nation. To the Episcopal clergy in tliis country that act was iVautrht

with disaster. At their ordination they had taken the oath of alle-

giance to the king ; in (heir liturgy, which they had solemnly vowed to

use, were prayers tor the king and royal laiuily and tlu^ iiarliament of

Great Britain, and, with few exceptions, they derived their support

from the stipends paid to them by the " Society for Propagating the

Gospel in Foreign Parts."

They were thus jiiaced lictween (he upper and nether millstone:

for, if they yielded to the American spirit, and cast oti" the supremacy

of the crown, and renounced praying for the king, they violated their

ordination vows ard lost their stipends ; and if they continued to use

the liturgy as it was, they compromised themselves before the public.

As a consequence, most of the clergy embraced the royal side, and

they were persecuted, fined, beaten, expatriated, and, in one instance

at least, slain. William AVhite, living in Philadelphia, then the politi-

cal centre of the country, and knowing the sentiments of the most
wise and thoughtful men of the colonies, was ready to cast in his lot

with the fortunes of the new republic, and at once acquiesced in the

change, which the vestry of the United Churches on the very day

when independence was declared, required its rector and assistsmt

ministers to make, viz.: "to omit those petitions in the Liturgy

wherciin the King of Great Britain is prayed for."

That (Ills was not the result of a momentary impulse, under the

political excitement of the time, is evident from what he says in his

MSS. autobiograjihy, where he records his careful study of English

history, and the English constitution, from the limes of the Saxons to

the revolution of 1(588 ; his thoughtful rcHections ou the causes of

American discontent, and his deliberate; choice of adherence to the

policy and acts of the Continental Congress. His firmness and

courage were tested by an incident connected with his taking the oath

of allegiance to the United States, in 177(j. AVhen he Ment to the

court-house for the purpose, a gentleman of his acquaintance standing

there, observing his design, intimated to him by a gesture, the

danger to which he would expose himself. After having taken the

oath, he remarked before leaving the court-house to the gentleman

alluded to, " I perceive by your gesture that you thought I was expos-

ing my neck to great danger by the step which I have taken. But I

have not taken it without full deliberation. 1 know my danger, and

that it is the greater on account of my being a clergyman of the

Church of England. But 1 trust in Providence. The cause is a just

one, and I am [)ersuaded will be protected."

The next year he was chosen chaplain to Congress. " He con-

tinued chaplain until that body removed to New York. When
after the adoption of the existing constitution, the Congress of the

United States returned to Philadelphia, he was again chosen one

of their chaplains, and continued to be so chosen at each successive

Congress by the senate imtil the removal of the seat of government

to Washington, in 1801." He was thus oflicially l)r(>uglit into close

relatioiislii|) with the leaders of American thought and action, as well
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us personally, throiiirh liis l)rotlier-in-law, Robert Morris, the great

tiniuK'icr of the war of the Kevulution.

The Rector of the United Parishes, Mr. Duche, and the first assist-

ant, Mr. Cuomhc, retired to England in 1777, and in 1779 Mr. White
was unanimously elected Rector of Christ Cliurch and St. Peter's.

This placed him virtually at the head of the Church in Pennsylvania,

and put him in a commanding position as to all ecclesiastical affairs.

So soon, therefore, as the American successes secured to us a distinct

nationality, lie, in company with a few others, took counsel together,

looking to a union of all the Episcopal clergy iu all the States ; and it

shows the high estimation in which he was held, that at the first gather-

ing in New Brunswick in J\Iay, 1784, he presided at the meeting, and

opened it with a sermon. It is not necessary to detail the steps

which led to the formation of our American Church ; but no one mind
was more directive and controlling in all its assemblies than AVilliam

White's.

He was the first to suggest the introduction of the laity into the

councils of the Church ; the fu-st to suggest synodal or diocesan

action ; and the first to suggest a General Convention made up of repre-

sentatives from the lower assemblies ; and the first draft of the con-

stitution was from his pen.

In this constitution there were engrafted cerfaiin principles of

ecclesiastical law which were unknown in the Church of England ;

and which, though partially appearing in some of the older constitu-

tions of the Saxou Church, and of the primitive eastern dioceses, had,

for more than a thousand years, been kept out of sight, in the ascen-

dencj' which the priesthood had claimed and exercised over lay people.

Those principles were : 1st, The organization of the Church as an

ecclesiastical body, with full and perfect power of self-government

,

and entirely independent of secular control ; 2d, the introduction of

the laity as joint councillors and legislators, with c(iual voice and vote

with the clergy in such church conventions; 3d, The giving to the

several dioceses the right to elect their own bishops, subject to con-
firmation by the whole Church ; and in which election and confirma-
tion, the laity have equal voice with the clergy ; 4h, The full and
equal liberty of each national church to model and organize itself and
its forms of worship and discii)line in such manner as it may judge
most convenient for its future prosperity.

Accustomed as we have been, all our lives, to those principles,

we cannot understand what a really great advance was made in the

then existing order of things, when Dr. White boldly brought them
out, and had them incorporated in the fundamental constitution of
our Church. The English " Convocation," the nominid voice of the

Church of England, had long been silent; and the functions of that
clerical assembly were so restricted by jiarliamentary act, as to stifle

its power. With a political sagacity that grasped at once the sound
maxims wliich the framers of our civil government embodied iu the
Constitution of the United States, and" with a foresight which saw,
that ibr a free people, with free institutions, the Church, as an organ-
bm, must conform so far as possible to the liberal views of the body
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politic. 111", with iiis lew t.uiiii):iiii(iiis. in iiis .study in Walnut street

above Third, drew up that instrument which is the Church's " Magna
Ciiarta." And what is the result? That document, brief as it is, has

l)een everywhere hailed as one of the wisest ever penned by man for

the purposes for which it was made. Not only has it worn well

in the working machinery of our Church, for a hundred years

;

not only has it been reproduced in its general princijjles in the consti-

tutions of fifty organized dioceses ; not only lias it l<ei)t us together

amidst all the strain antl severances of ci\il war ; but it has been copied

in its essential features in the constitution of the ''Church of Ireland,"

r.isiiiii- white's study.

when that ancient clmnh ceased to be established bylaw, and became

on the Isl day of January, l^^Tl, self-governing and free.

These same ideas have largely influenced synodal action in the

Scotch Church. These same ideas are at work in the Church of

Emiianil. Tliese same i)rinci])les have l)een incorporated, as far as cir-

cumstances would permit, into the colonial church organizations ; and.

becau.se they are (irinciples whicii accord witii (iod"s word, because

they agree with the usage of the primitive churches, because they are

in h:u-monv with free instiluf ions, therefore they will everywhere jnc-

vail. Thus the work of William White. i)laimed so wisely a century

ago, is honored and copied by the chmciimen .and statesmen of the

present age, and will perpetuate itself through all coming time.

The agency of Dr. White, in securing the Anglican succossion

of the eiiisro))ale, and his subse(|uent efforts to preserve, in its canon-

ical purity, this succession, deserve our grateful recognition. I^et us

pause a liioment to speak of his own consecration. On th.> 1 1th of
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ScptouiUr, 17ti(j, ho was uiianiiuously elected Bishop of Pennsylvania,

and the sum of £350, currency, was voted to defray the necessary

expenses of the voyage of the bishop-elect to and from England.

On the- 2d of November, the same year, he sailed with Dr.

Provoost, wiio had bei iioloetod Bishop of Xcw Yori<, from Now York,

and eighteen days after, landed at Fahiioiith, luaUing Iho shortest pas-

sage across the Atlantic then recorded.

On tiic 4tli of February he and Dr. Provoost were consecrated

bisiiops, in the ciiapol of the palace of Laml)cth. They were presented

to Dr. .loliii Mooro. the Arohhisiiop of Canterbury, by Dr.

William .Markham, the Archbishop of York, who, together witii Dr.

Charles Moss, the Bishop of Bath and AVells, and Dr. John Ilinchclifl",

the Bishop of Peterborough, united in the imposition of hands.

They left London the next day for Falmouth, sailed from that

port on the 17th of February, and, on the afternoon of Easter Sunday,

landed in New York. The day of liicir return to America was the

emblem to our Church of its resurrection from the deadness of the

past to the life and hope of the future.

Of the three bishops consecrated in England, \ iz. : William

White, ."^amucl Provoost, and James Madison, who traiisniitled

the apostolical episcopate to the American I)ranch of the Holy
Catholic Church, Bishop White was the most prominent and active.

His position as presiding bishop gave groat weight to his opinions,

and his thoughtful, calm, and judicious views, quietly expressed, and

lirmly held, may be said to have shaped the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the United States for nearly half a century. He is the

only one of the early bishops who has left behind him published

works, unfolding the proceedings of those early oflbrts to organize

the Church, and the only one who has expounded the theological sen-

timents of our creed, and cathechism, and ordinal.

These volumes are to the proceedings of the conventions which

framed our Church, what the "Federalist" and "The Madison
Papers" are to the proceedings of the conventions which frametl the

Constitution of the United States. They derive their value, not only

as contemporary testimony of the views and i)rinci{)les held at that

time, but also give us the interpretation of principles and actions by
one, himself a prominent actor, and well qualified to state wliat he

know of the sentiments theu held, and then embodied in constitutional,

or canonical, or liturgic laws and ritual.

It is most fortunate for oiu- Church that Bishop White, with that

prudence and foresight which always distinguished him, ^\Toto out his

'Memoirs of the Protestant Episcopal Church," his "Lectures on the

Catechism," his commentary on "The Ordination Offices," his ten
" Pastoral Letters of the House of Bishops ;

" and other valuable

and important publications. He was frank in the expression of his

views, and manfully defended what he regarded as the sound doctrines

and pure worship of the Chiu'ch over which he presided. As we look
back to the difficult times in which he exercised his functions, as one
of the founders and legislators and rulers in the Church, we cannot
but thank God that so blameless a man in his Christian life, — so
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scholarly a man in his mental culturo,— so calm a man in times

of jxipular excitement,— so tbrecastinfi a man amidst tlireatened

perils, and so tirni a man amidst the niisteady opinions ol' the (hiy,

—

was '/wvn to the C'luireh at that time, to he to il, in its separation from

the mother-church, and its erection into an indepen(h'nt one, what

\Vashin<rton was to the civil movement of the Revolution. Both were

men of marked characteristics ; each eminently fitted for his respective

work, each saw it canied into completion, and each ruled as the jjresi-

dent of the or/^anization.

And, wiien George Washinglon, the tirst President of the United

States, .sat in his pew in Christ Churt'h, Philadelphia, and William

White, for so many years presid-

ing in the Ilonsi' of l>ishops of ^_^ ^
the United States, ministered in ^y/ Ai^ '^y//^ ^^/^^
its chancel, within the same ^^^^^/^^ - .^^-^//^^^e
walls there wen^ then seen, as

worshippers in the same .service, the two men t<> whom, more than to

any other two, the Kepuhlic owed its civil life, and the Church its

cor[ioi'ate existence.

Well would it he for the Church to go hack, every now and then,

to learn the tirst principles of the Church as set forth in the constitu-

tion of 17S9, and as exjjoundcd in the writings of Bishop White.

Not that all that he wrote was of eiiiuil value, Imt the deliherate pro-

ductions of his pen, especially in the works which I have named, are,

and ever will l)e, valuahle exponents of the aninuis of the Protestant

Episcopal Church when it hegan its career in this Western World.

From his carefull}' prepared volumes, his correspondence, and his

MSS., left re:i<ly for the jjress, hut which have never yet heen given to

the pulilic, we learn that -Bishoi) White would li;i\e had no symi)athy

whatever with those radical views, whereby episcopacy is decried, the

j)rayer-l)ook reproached as teaching error, the canons of the Church dis-

regarded, the languageof t heoflices of the Church omitted or altered, and

schism and secession openly urgi'il, if t'crtain claims ww not authorita-

tively coneetled. l'\)r this sjiirit he had no favor. Holding moderate

views of the apostolii'al succession, and planting himself tirmly on the

ecclesiastical ]iolity of the "Judicious Hooker," he was yet very caret"ul

to uphold the rhjhne of episcoi)al goverinnent, and to conform the

services of the ('liiirch to the ruhrics of our hook of Conunon Pr.ayer.

He was especially ili>|>leased at iri'cgularities in the I'ondnct ot' divine

worship, and at any wilt'ul or implied depreciation, or perversion of

the prayer-hook ; and hi> own usages for sixty years were a hapjiy

mean hetwecn rigidil\ .iiid laxity, iictwecii :i pliarisaic stillness that

"tithed anise, arid mint, .md cnniin," and a needle-- laxity tii.-it

m;irred our service.

1 cannot better set forth his ideas than by ([noting his own lan-

guage. After speaking of the extravagance of these errors concern-

ing the sacranu'ul of the liord's Supper which makes an irreconcilable

division betwi-eii us and the Chinch ot' Rome, he goes on to say : "The
decisions of that Church, naturally and l>y fair couse(|uence, lead to

(he ador.ition of what the\ call the llody and I'dood of the Itedceuicr,
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the Scriptures there is no plea for the opposite doctrine, exce]it in the

letter of the command, which ought to be interpreted agreeably to the

rules applying to all figurative language. For three hundred j^ears
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there were no sentiments entertained in the Christian Church wiiicli

threatened to load, even \>y remote eonsequences, to sueh an extreme.

Hut in the centuries I'oilowing, when the plain and unadorned instruc-

tions of the clerg}'^ of the early times yielded to the more show}'^

eloquence introduced by their successors in imitation of the heathen
orators, it hecame not unconnnon tt) a|)i)ly to the Elements the most
iilowiiiLT lauLruaiic. rhetorically introduced, l)ut piously intended, and
which laid the foundations for the jiretensions set up at nuich later

times. For it was not until the thirteenth century that the idea was
conceived of the adoration of the Host, which was so natural on the

supposition of its comprchendiiiii' of the divinity, that the lateness of

the ceremony is unanswerable evidence of the lateness of the doc-

trine."

These words, and many more of the same tenor, are found in

I5ish()]i White's pul)lished works, showing conclusively how strongly

opposite his teaching was to sacerdotalism and sacranicutarianism.

in his own conduct of public worship he was exact, but simple

and unostentatious. He regarded the service as a worship, not as a

spectacle ; to be rendered with reverence, not with jjompous parade ;

to inspire dexotion in tlu^ soul, not to minister to the mere sensuous

and a'stlictic elements of our nature.

lie niagniticd his ofhce, not by arrogant claims, or by extolling

undulv its sacred functions ; but by a lovinu' discharffc of its duties,

under the eye ot (lod, in the humility of a

servant, and with the tidelity of an ajxjstle.

His gentle nature, sound judgment, .'Uid

enlightened mind, also kept him from hold-

ing intolerant or unchurching dogmas in ref-

erence to other Christian bodies. Through-
out iiis long life he c:irrie(l out the spirit

and letter of his ordination and consecra-

tion vows,— "to maintain and set forward

(juietness, peace, and loveamongall Christian

jjeople." His views upon this point were
well defined in one paragraph of the insti'uc-

tions which he gave to the lirst missionaries

of our Church to China in 1S8."). Address-
ing the Kev. Messrs. Hanson and Lockwood,
the bishop says: "In the tie which binds

you (o th(! l^,])iscopal ( 'hurch there is nothing

which pla<'cs you in the attitude of hostility

to men of any other Christian denominat ion,

and nmch which should unite you in allcc-

tion to those occupicsd in tiie same cause

with yourself. You should rejoice in their

successes, and avoid as much as possible all

controversy and all occasions which may
provoke it, on jwints on which they may
dilfer from our connnunion, without conforming in any poiiU (o what

wo consider as erroneous."

insnor wiuti:. as sken

WAI.KINO IX TUK STHKtrrS

or I'MU.AUKi.i'niA.
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Act ill" liiiiisi'lf in lliis spirit , iic lici-iiiiio one of liic founders of " The

Hililo 8oi-i«'ty of Philiulcipliiii," aiul was its president until iiis deatii.

lie was'also one of tiie founders of the "Soeiety for the Institution

and Support of First-day or Sunday-schools," an orpuiization made

nil of Christians of ditlerent i-eliirious bodies He was also an aeti\e

nienil)er of '' The Pennsylvania Colonization Soeiety," of "The J'liila-

delphia Dispensary'," and of other pliilanthro))ie institutions, feelinuj it

to he a privileire to unite with his fellow-eitizens, of whatever name,

in orirani/ini!: or su|)porlinir those benevolent agencies by which want

can be relieved and virtue be fostered, and vice be i-epress(>d. Thus

while he never eoiujiromisetl his j)rin(iples as a ehurchnian, or sacri-

tieed n single conviction of duty, he secured the respect of all classes

of the community, and all denominations united at his death to do

honor to this prince and father in Israel.

Most appropriate was it that liis ashes should be sepulchred

within Christ Church, rhiladeli)hia, for at its font, May the 2;")tli,

1748, he was baptized by the Rev. Dr. Jenney. At its chancel

rail he received his iirst Communion as a youth. At its altar

he plighted his vows in marriage. Most aj)propriate was it that his

sacred relics should lie beneath its chancel, for in it he ministered

before (rod sixly-and-three years;— in it, he exercised tlic oflic(! of

a bishop for almost half a century ;
— and in it, sitting in his e|)isco-

eojiid chair, he consecrated many jiresbyters to the high office of

bishops in the Church of (iod.

Let us thank (iod for the lite and labor of such a man. "lie

being dead yet speakelh."

" To thi'i', () saintly White,
Patriarcli of a wiiU-siircadiiisj; family,

Remotest lands ami unborn times shall turn,

Wlietlicr tliey would restore, or build, — to thee,

As one who rightly taught how zeal should burn,

As one who drew from out faith's lioliest urn
The purest stream of patient energy."

— Wordsworth's Ecclesiastical Sonnets. Part iii.. Son. xv.

,^^ (^S-^ria^



MONOGRAPH V.

OLD TRINITY, NEW YORK, AND ITS CHAPELS.

By the KKV. morgan DIX. S.T.D.,

Rector of Trinity Churvh, Sew York.

r giving this, my brief sketcli of the history of the parish of Trinity

Church ill the city of New Yorli, I begin with the date of the ar-

rival of Ijeujamin Fletcher as governor of the province, Aug. 30,

1692. His directions were to give early and earnest attention to the

state of morals and religion in the province ; in jjursuance of which
instructions he j)r()cceded to take measures for the establishment of

the religion of the Church of England among the people. The diffi-

culties to be encountered were great, l)ccausc the dominant power in

the community was still that of the Dutch church, with which dis-

senters of all classes sympathized as against the members of the

English establishment.

The governor could do nothing without the concurrence of the

General Assembly ; nearly all its meml)ers were dissenters, who
regarded the Church of England with feelings of suspicion and
dislike.

The governor's first step was to call on the assembly to make
provision for the encouragement and support of an able ministry in

the province. Delays occurred, indicating reluctance on the jiart of

the assembly to comply ; nor was it until the 22d of September, 1(593,

that a bill was agreed to and sent to the governor for approval. The
act was loose in terms and obscurely worded ; but there can be no
reasonable doubt that the assembly intended to provide thereby for

the maintenance of a ministry of dissenters. The governor returned

it with his objections, and requested that it might be so amended as to

give him the ]>o\vcr to present to ecclesiastical Ijciierices, — a recjuost

which the assembly promptly refused. Upon this the governor, justly

indignant, prorogued the assembly. The power wliiili he asked thciii

to recognize in the teniis of the act was already his, by virtue of his

conunission, and had been exercised by his predecessors. For a

while allairs were at a dead-lock between the governor and the

assembly.

In time, however, and by other means, the governor succeeded

in attaining his end, and found a way to make the bill availaltle in the

form in which it was originally ]Sassed. It provided, in the first place,

for the election of two church-wardens and ten vestrymen by the

whole body of the freehoKlers of the city without regard to religions

belief. By this city vestry (as it may be called to distinguish it from
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II cluircli vi'strv) a tax was to 1)C levied anmially on the inhahitaiits

for tlie maiiitciiaiu-o of "a jrood and .sudiciont prole.-tant minister,"

who was to he elected by the said vestrymen and wardens, and to

receive a saUiry of £100 ])er annum. The wardens were to call the

minister, keep account of all moneys receired and disbursed, and pay
the salary in (|uarlerly instalments. The provisions of this act ap-

|)lit'(l ill lil<e manner to the counties of Kiclnnond, West Chester, and
Queen's.

The first vestry appointed under this act consisted of two wardens

of the Dutch Calvinistic religion, and ten vestrymen of a thoroughly

dissenting temper. Thoy began by adopting a resolution that " the

person lo ])e called to have the Cure of Souls and OtUciate in the office

of Minister of ihis City" should be, not a Church of Kngland clergy-

man, but a dissenter. The governor, of course, refused to agree ; he

also made an elibrt to have the Kev. John jMillcr, chaplain of the

forces, appointed under the act, but failed. The question was then

raised whclher Mr. MilU'r was not already, ipso /ado, minister of the

city; but tiie council, to whom it was referred, dccitled in the nega-

tive. Meanwhile the city vestry had not i)roceeded to levy the tax,

and, on being required to say when they would do so, replied that

they would do nothing until they knew who was to be appointed.

Finally, ui'ged by the governor, and compelled to act, the vestry

in question, at a meeting held Jan. 2(), 1G94-."), did call a minister.

The person selected was Jlr. William Vese^', at that time a dissenting

clergyman. Not content with giving this rebuff to the governor, they
proceeded to address a communication to the General Assembly, which,

in response, justified their action, insisted that they had a right to call

a dissenting minister, and declared that he was entitled to the main-
tenaiKO provided under the Act of 1()1)3. The governor, upon receiv-

ing news of these proceedings, laid the matter before his council, and,
with their advice, prorogued the assembly ; so that its action and
that of the city vestr^' fell through.

Upon a review of the protracted conflict between the governor
and the assembly, on this subject, it appears that the design of the

governor was to introduce the Church of England, as an establish-

ment, into the province,— so far, at the least, as the Dutch church
had previously been established, under Governor Lovelace ; that in

this he was following the instructions received from the home govern-
ment ; that the act of 1()93, obtained from the asscml)ly lor that pur-
pose, though ambiguous in its terms, would, upon an interpretation
of its language, in accordance with the use of the day, ha^c met the
governor's wishes; that the assembly, however, departing from the
line of the legislator and assuming judicial functions, interpreted
the act in a sense agreeable to themselves ; and that the victory rested
with them. It is imjiortant that the history should be understood,
lest any one should suppose that to be true which has been ignorantly
asserted, that the first vestry of Trinity Church called a dissenting
clergj'man to be rector of the parish. Trinity Church was not then in
existence ; nor was the board by which Mr. A^'esey was elected minis-
ter of the city of New York a church vestry in any sense of the term.
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Governor Fletcher's fiiilurc to carry out the designs of his govern-

ment was converted into success, at a subsequent period, hy the opera-

tion of several causes. First, an intiuential body of members of the

Church of England, disgusted at the obstinacy of the assembly and

the city vestry, determined to take matters into their own hand ; and,

accordingly, undertook the erection of a church of their own faith, for

the sole use and worshijjof "the Protestants of the Church ofEngland."

The rites of tliat religion had been thus far ])erfornied in a small

chapel within the fort. That editicc l)eing ruinous, and no longer Ht

for use, the governor gave orders that it should be pulled down, and

the assembly, at his re(]uost, made a grant of £450 towards its recon-

struction in some other place. This sum was i)r<)bably increased by

the adilition of contributions by the persons already referred to, and

they also had license from the governor to purchase a piece of gi'ound

for the erection of the church. The work proceeded favorably, and
the building was completed in 1697. A petition was next addressed

to the g(j\ernor. May t!, 1G'J7, and signed l)y Caleb Hcathcote,

"William Merritt, John Tudor, James Eniott, Henry Wilson, Thomas
"Wenham, James Evetts, John Crooke, Eobert Lurten, Samuel Burt,

William Morris, and Nathaniel JNIaston, styling themselves " Managers

of the Affairs of the Church of England in the City of New York,"

and praying for an act of incorporation and a charter.

Secondly, it is to be mentioned that the governor had granted the

Dutch church a very liberal charter, b}' which the memljcrs of that

body were so cflcctually mollified as to be willing to let him have

his way as regarded his own religion ; and, therefore, no opposition

was made— indeed, it could not decently have l)een made — to

granting an ecjually liberal charter to the Church of England. This

accordingly was done, and the parish of Trinity Church was duly

iucorporated.

Ke.xt, the managers of the Church of England made this proposal

and refpiest : that, as it was the intention of the act of 1()9;> that the

clergyman provided for under that act should l)c a clergyman of the

Church of England ; as the design of the act had been frustrated by

the lack of a proper place wherein to worship ; and as a suitable build-

ing had been erected and covered in, and was nearly ready for use, the

benefits of the said act might enure to them as a corpoiation. The re-

quest was granted, as their interpretation of the act agreed with that

of the governor and council ; and the dissenting element in the

assembly, propitiated by the charter given to the Dutch church, made
no opposition.

'i'he royal charter, duly drawn and executed under the seal of

the province, con.sfituted and established the parish of Trinity Church.

Among its provisions arc these : That the church already erected,

with the grounds adjacent, enclosed and used as a cemetery, shall be

the jiarish church and church-yard of the parish of Trinity Church

within the city of New York ; that the same is declared to be forever

set apart and dedicated to the service of God, and to be ajiplied to

the use of the inhabitants of the city of New York in conununion with

the Church of England ; tlnit the IJishop of London be the first rector
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of Iho Siiino, and his successors in office rectors thereafter; that tho

rector should have one assistant in priest's orders, together with u

dorU ; liiat ihc I'.ishop of London and ail persons in communion with

the said ehurch he a body corporate and pt)litic ; that to tlie rector are

granted all the usual rights and privileges according to Knglish ecclesi-

astical law; that the church thus provided for shall he the solo and

only pari>h church of the city; that the benciits of the act of l(i'J3

shall accrue to the parish church thus eslal)lislicd ; tliat the city

wardens and vestry-men shall i)ay to him the sums to he raised hy

them for the support of "a good and sulBcient Protestant Minister "in

tlie said city ; and that, if they should fail to do so, he may bring an

action against them in any Court of Record within the province. The
charter was given at the fort in New York, May (5, 1()!)7, being the

ninth year of the reign of King William III., and was scaled and signed

by the governor and the secretary of the council.

The next thing to be done was to provide a rector for the parish

thus constituted. Without attempting to give the details in full, it is

sutBcient to saj% that since the election of Mr. \'escy, by the city ves-

try, in 1(>!).5,— which action Governor Fletcher refused to ratity,— a

marked change had come over that anomalous body, the annual elec-

tion i)eing more and more favorable to the Church of England ; so

that the vestry elected by the freeholders, January 14, Ki'Jo-G, under
the ])rovisions of the act of IGDS, had in it three of the "jNIanagers of

the Cliurch of England," while the vestry elected a year afterwards,

1G9G-7, was still more favorable to the church, the two city wardens
and seven of the ten vestr3'-men sul)sequently becoming the wai'dens,

and a part of tho vestry of the parish church. A meeting was held

Xovember 2, 1G9G, at which it was agreed to call j\Ir. Vese\% for the

second time, to bo minister of the city of New York, but with the

understanding that he should procure episcopal ordination in England
before entering upon his charge, be having already become a commu-
nicant of the Church of England. Mr. Vcsey, who, though for some
time a dissenting minister, was, no doul)t, of an old church family,

and, like many others, had fallen into the nets and snares of New Eng-
land Congregationalism, returned to his ancestral foith, and proceeded
to London, where he received deacon's and priest's orders at Fulham,
by the bauds of tho Bishop of London, during the month of August,
1()07, and thereupon returned to New York. A meeting of the city

wardens and vestry-men was held on Christmas Eve, at which letters

from the Bishop of London were read, and Mr. Vesey appeared l)eforo

them, and informed them that ho was ready to execute the function to

which he had been twice c:dled l)y their board. Whereupon his name
was sent to the governor, who, accepting and approving of the nomi-
nation, appointed him assistant to the Bishop of London, tirst rector
undci- the charter, and thus the parish of Trinity Church became fully

organized.

As to the question of Mr. Vesey's change of ecclesiastical rela-

tions and adherence to the Church of England little can be said, be-
cause little is known. There is a story that Increase Mather, Presid(!nt
of the college at Harvard, sent him with a roving commission to build
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up and strenjrtlu'u those dissenters who had left tlie iiiirer atinosplu'i-e

of New England indcpendeney, and were in jeopardy among the dan-

gerous prelatists of New York and jiarts adjacent, and that the astute

Fletcher, with consunnnato skill and strategy, captured the young
divine, and succeeded in turning him into a "good and suilicient " i)riest

of holy mother church. But there is an air of partisanship ahout

these stories which makes one cautious of accepting them. I cannot

express my own opinion better than by quoting the words of Mr.

George II. Moore, who says:—

It is but just to infer that his course was dictated liy hnnorahlc sentiments.

There were not wanlinjj^ in his liretime those who eould impuijn Ins motives of

action, and tlie violenuuOf Jiaity chari^'cd liim with ineonsisteney, a Ixise rcarard for

temporal interest, and want of'lidclity to the ]H-inciples to which he was supposed

txj 1)0 pledged by his birth and training among the indeix'ndents of New England

;

but a generous spirit caimot fail to sympathize in his emancipation from narrow

prejudices, and to applaud as judicious a conlormity so amply vindicated by tlie

success of his prolonged subsequent ministry.'

There is, as I have already hinted, evidence that he came of an

old church family, that his parents were connmmicants, and that the

church service, according to the " l>ook of Conunon Prayer," was daily

I'cad in the ftunily circle at Braintrce when he was a child. If this be

so, it follows that the charge against him M'ould be, not that he left

independency to join the Church, but that he, born and bred among
church peo|)ie, had for a time gone astray among the independents.

The iiiiluction of IMr. Vesey into his position under the act of the

General Assembly took place on Christmtis day, I()i)7. The cere-

mony was performed in the church belonging to the Dutch congrega-

tion, in Garden street, the English church not being yet completed.

Governor Fletcher acted as inducting officer, and among the subscribing

witnesses were two of the Dutch ministers. Dominie Ilenricus Sclyns,

of New York, and Dominic Johannes Pctrus Nucella, of Kingston,

Ulster county. It was a civil ceremony, having reference chieHy to

the legal status of the incumbent and to the temporalities of the cure.

As the documents including the governor's appointment, :ind the return

made to him by the inductor, tire in Latin ; as the knowledge of the

English language possessed by the Dutch ministers was iirobably

limited, and as the classis of Amsterdam sent out to this country none

but excellent scholars, it has been conjectured that the ceremonies

used on tliat occasion were in great part, if not altogether, in the

Latin tongue.

For about three months afterwards, and imtil the completion of

the English church. Dominie Sclyns and Mr. Vesey jircachcd alter-

nately in the building in which the ceremony of induction took place,

the former ofliciating in the Dutch language, and the latter in English.

Trinity Ciuirch— as the now editlce was called — was completed

and ready for occni)ati(m in the following s])ring. (^n Simday. March

i;i, l(i'J7-8, it was opened for divine service. After saying morn-

ing prayer the rector produced and read the certificate of the Bisho))

Ilistoncal Maj^azino, 1867, Vol. II., p. 12.
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of liOndon, and made, coram populo, tlie customary statoiiKMit and

declaration of assent and consent to all things contained in and jne-

scrihed l)y the "15ook of Common I'myer." The edilice was of small

size, four-S(iuare, i)lain, and with little ornament. On the south side

was a gallery for the use of the governor and council, while in the

south-east part was a pew erected l)V Fletcher, at his own charges, for

the acconnnodation of his family.

The lirst rector held his otlice nearly half a century,— from the

date of his induction till July 11, 174(>,the day of his death. His life

was passed in labor and anxiety, and disturbed by many painful and
annoying circunistances. He seems to have been a man of vivacious

dis])osition, sensitive, excitable, and of (iiiick tcm})er withal, perhaps

not very well litted to endure the special trials which came on him.

The Church which he represented was, in a measure, established, but

in the midst of a discontented population ; its support and the main-
tenance of its ministry were provided for, in part, by assessments,

which many were reluctant to pay ; the times, moreover, were
stoi-mv, an(l party feeling and factious strife ran high. AA'hat with

governors who were hostile to the Church : nieml)crs of her own com-
munion who had little love for her ; lewd fellows of the baser sort

who stopped at no l)ounds in their beastly actions ; ofBcials who de-

clined to fulfil the duties imposed on them by the law of the province
;

disaffected parishioni'rs, who sent home complaints against their pastor,

and roving missioners trying to win souls to Christ l)y eccentric meth-
ods,— the rector's heart and hands must have been over-full. The con-

troversies of the period had little reference to religion, but were
mainl}' personal and local ; while, as for the harsh accusations and
bitter attacks on him, they are outweighed by the testimony borne to

his worth by contemporaries, and bj^thc record of the eminent services

rendered ])y him to our holy religion. During his term of office the

charter of the parish was amended, improved, and cleared of all de-

fects ; valuable endowments were secured, the benefits of which are

still enjo3'ed after the lapse of nearl}^ two hundred years ; the church
edifice was enlarged and beautified, and great numbers of people in

the city and vicinity were brought from dissent into the communion of
the Church.

The charter obtained under Governor Fletcher being regarded
as defective, application was made for modifications and additions.

The ro^'al assent having been obtained the charter of 1697 was com-
pleted and perfected in all its parts by an act of the Colonial Assem-
bly in 170-1. By that act the title of the corporation to the edifice

known as Trinity Church, the cemetery, a burial-place adjacent, and a
certain tract of land belonging thereunto, which burial-ground and land
had been purchased by the Church, and were then held and used by it,

was declared to be perfect and so to remain forever.

In the following year, 170.5, the crown made a notable grant to

the corporation, by which what had been known as the " Dominie's
Piouwery," then as the "Duke's Farm," next as the " King's Farm,"
and finally as the " Queen's," was given, granted, ratified, and con-
firmed to " the Corporation known as the parish of Trinity Church to
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have and to hold forever." And (his is all of charter or legislation

which bears on any question connected with the rights and franchises

of Trinity Church prior to the Revolution.

Tiie iii^tory of the parish and that of the city of New York run
on side In' .side. The growth of the ("hurch was steady, and the in-

roads on the domain of dissent were fcn-inidalile. In those times
religious differences entered largely into the political questions of the

day ; once, indeed, society appeared to l)e arrayed in two opposing
camps, the church party being headed by the de Lanceys, the Pres-
byterians rallying to the standard of the Living.stons. For a long
time I was at a loss to account for the existence of a bitter feeling

against Trinity Church, which I found among good people of ray own
acquaintance, and which I could trace to no sufficient cause ; it seemed
to be rather an inveterate j)rejudice than a sentiment capable of rational

explanation. But, after study of tiie history of times long j)ast, I have
become convinced that the feeling now referred to, and which they
still entertain, is, in fact, an old hereditary tradition, having its roots in

ancient controversies, and having been handed down from father to son.

The enlargement of (he parish ihurch, to wliich reference has al-

ready been made, was ordered by the vestry, August D, 1720, but
not fully carried out until 17o7 ; the work consisting of a series of suc-
cessive enlargements, alterations, and additions, for which orders are
found running through the records of the years intervening between
those dates. The edilice, when thus finally con)|)leted, appears to have
been regarded as one of tiie mo>t ornate and beaudful in America: it

was supplied with valuable plate autl rich furniture, and handsomely
ornamented, according to the taste of the day. 'Jlic church-yard adjoin-

ing it is noted for the number of persons of I'ank and title connected with
the colonial government whose bodies were laid within its sacred

precincts.

Mr. Vcsey was succeeded by the Rev. Henr}' Barclay, D.D., al-

ready favoraI)ly known to the community as a zealous and successful

missionary to the Mohawk Indians. Ho had the call to the rectorship

under consideration for three months, being reluctant to leave his old

work, and uncertain as to the direction in which duty and conscience

called him. lie held the oiiicc of rector nearl}^ eighteen years, from
October, 1740, imtil August 20, 17G4,— the day of his death. That
he never lost his interest in his old mission work may be inferred from
the fact that in 17(!2 wo find him supervising a new edition of the

Prayer-Book in the Indian tongue. That he was held in high esteem for

his personal character, attainments, and standing in the ('imrch is

equally evident from the fact that Archbishop Seeker wrote to the

Chancellor of the University of Oxford, reconnncnding him for his de-

gree of Doctor in Divinity. The Kev. Sanuiel Auchmuty was Dr.
Barclay's efficient assistant, and, in time, succeeded him in the office

of rector.

The rapid growth of the parish made it necessary to erect a chapel

of case, sul)sidiary to the parisli church, fur additional accommodation
of file people. St. George's was (he first chai>el of that class; it was
built in the " Montgomerie \\'ard," a part of the city subsequently
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known as " the Swnmp," hy which name it is still spoken ofanions our

oM-t:ishiiino(J peoijie. The arcliitect was Koljeit Cromnieiin, a nieni-

l)i>r of the votrv of Trinity Chnroii. The cdiliee was 1)2 feet in length,

exc-lusive of the chancel, and 72 feet wide, and had a steeple 175 feet

hijrh. It was opened for divine service, July 1, 1752, on which oc-

casion tliero was a procession tVom the city hall to the chapel, consist-

inir of the rector, assistant rector, church-wardens and vestry, the

mayor, recorder, aldermen, and common council of the city, the clergy

of the town ami neighlxnliood, mtuiy gentlemen of distinction, and
tlie charity school with their school-master at their head. St. George's

chapel was set off and endowed as a separate parish church in 1812.

The parish continuing to grow rapidly, not only by the arrival of

memhers of our cumnumion from the old country, l)ut also hy the ad-

hesion of proselytes from the Dutch churches, who came over in con-

siderable numbers, it became necessary to provide a second chapel of

ease. This was done under the administration of Dr. Auchmuty, when
St. Paul's chapel was built. The erection of this church began during

the spring of 17()4, and on the 30th day of October, 170(5, it was lirst

opened for i)ublic service. Its architect was McBcan, a Scotchman,
and probably a \nipi\ of Gibbs, who bnilt the well-known and nmch
admired "St. Martins in the Fields," in London.

This venerable chapel is still standing intact, on its ancient site,

having survived all vicissitudes and changes, and having on two or

three occasions narrowly escaped destruction by fire. It is now the

only relic of the old_ colonial times remaining in u.se in the city of New
York, and, as such, is held in reverent regard, not only by the cor-

jjoration, its natural custodians, but also by the people in general. The
history of St. Paul's abounds in striking and interesting scenes. The
opening ceremonies, amounting to a solemn dedication, though not to

a consecration,— as there was no bishoji here to perform that rite, —
were conducted with great dignity. Sir Henry Moore representing the

home government ; and it was a noteworthy feature of the services

that "a suitable bandof Music, vocal and instrumental, was introduced."

The rector acted as commissary of the Bishop of London, and preached
a sermon from the text, Exodus iii. 5. In the 3'ear 186G, during the
centennial commemoration, which lasted three days, the same sermon
was read by the Kev. Edward Y. IIigl)ee, D.D., from a copy printed
by Hugh Gaine, ''at his book.store and printing-office at the Bible and
Crown, in Hanover Square." That precious pam])hlet, long time in the

possession of the Rev. Samuel Roosevelt Johnson, D.D., was lu-osented

to the writer, as a memorial of the occasion on which it was preached
in the same pulpit after a lapse of a hundred years.

Many changes have l)een made in the interior of St. Paul's chapel

;

so many, in fact, that it would not now be recognized as the same place
if one of the worshii)pcrs of the olden time could return to it. For
these greatly regretted alterations our ])redecessors arc responsible,
not we; the worst of them, including the removal of the old cano-
pied pews, the filling up of the side door, the change of the rol)ing

rooms from the east to the west end, the destruction of the library
room, the filling up of the alleys with pews, and other similar altera-
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tions, were made long Ijefore our day. The ch:n)el, twenty-five years
ago, was but the shadow of its ancient self; th(( work since done has
greatly improved it, and brought it more into harmony with ecclesias-

tical order and beauty ; while the argument against ciianging ancient

things had lost its force, because the most interesting and characterLstic

of those ancient things had vanished lonu' before.

Externally the old chapel remains almost precisely as when com-
pleted by the erection of the steeple, about the end of the last century.

Within it many memorable scenes have been witnessed. There was di-

vine service held on the occasion of the inauijuration of ( icneral Washing-
ton as lirst President of the United States. The civil ceremonies took
place in the gallery of the City Hall, on Wall street, after which, the

President, attended by the whole company, proceeded on foot to St.

Paid's chapel, where tliey were received by Bishop Provoost, who, with

suitai)lo religious acts of worship, invoked the divine blessing on the

first ruler of the new nation. On Wednesday, July 8, 1818, the body
of General Richard Montgomery, who was killed at Quebec forty-two

years before, was buried with military honors within the precincts of

the chapel, the service being read l)y Bishop Hobart, and on the 9th

of September, 1824, La Fayette attended a "grand concert of sacred

music," given in St. Paul's chapel by the New York Choral Society, as

a tribute of respect to him upon his return to America.
The storm of the American Revolution beat heavily on tiie old

parish. On the occupation of the city of New York by the revolution-

ary army, in 1775, the clergy were in imminent danger, and their Hocks
were harassed. In the great fire, in the month of September in the

following year, the parish church, the two charity school-houses, the

rector's dwelling-house, the valuable liiirary, and the parish registers

were destroyed ; the loss to the cori)oration being estimated at £22,200,
besides the loss of tiie annual rents of two hundred and forty-six lots of

ground, the i)uildings which stood on them having i)een consumed.
The rector. Dr. Auchmuty, died on the 4th of March following, at the

age of fifty-five years, his death h.aving been hastened by the disti'esses

and calamities of the period.

On the reoccupation of the city l)y the royal forces, September
IG, 1770, St. Paul's chapel was opened again for public worship,

after having been closed by order of the vestry during previous weeks
of commotion and dangerous excitement. The sermon on that occasion

was i)rcaclied l)y tiie Rev. Thomas Lewis O'Beirnc, then chaplain to

the British Aihniral Lord IIow(>, and afterwards Bislio[) of Moath.
Upon the death of Dr. Auchmut\' the Rev. Charles Inglis was

elected his successor, and inducted by Governor Tryou, the ceremony
I'cquired by the law being performed amid the ruins of the parish

church. The new rector was an imcoinproinising loyalist ; the brief

term of his service was darkened by trials of all kinds, iiu'luding re-

peated domestic bereavements. Being inchuled in the Act of Attain-

der, in 1779, he was compelled to leave the country ou the final cstjib-

lishment of (he new government. His resignation of the otfice of

rector is dated November 1, 1783, and iniinediately thereafter he
sailed for Halifax, the place selected as his ir-w home.
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'I'lio history of the i)ari.sh subsequent to the Ecvolution is so well

known as to call for no more than a brief notice. The llev. Benjamin

Moore was chosen rector on the resignation of ]\Ir. Inglis. He did

not enter into the oflicc until seventeen years afterwards, in conseijuence

of the proceedings relating to the corporation during the change in the

government. An act of the Legislature of the .State of New York was

passed, April 17, 1784, by which such alterations were made in the

charter as were necessary to bring it into conformity with the consti-

tution of the .State and the political changes which had taken place.

The cluuch-wardens and vestry-men appointed by that act, disre-

garding the call of Mr. Moore, pi-occeded to elect the Kev. Samuel
Provoost to be rector of Trinity Church. The choice was in ac-

cordance \N'ith the wi.-ihes of the " Whig Episcopalians," amongst
whom Mr. Provoost stood in high favor. Ten j^ears before the devo-
lution he was appointed an assistant minister of the j)arish ; but on
the outbreak of the war he withdrew ;ind remained in retirement, it

being well understood that he was in full sympathy with the revolution-

ary cause. Mr. Provoost received many honorable marks ofthe esteem
in which he was held by his contemporaries ; he was rector of the

parish, regent of the University of the .State of New York, and chaplain

to the Continental Congress ; he was also chosen to be the first bishop
of the diocese of New York, and consecrated February 4, 1 787, at Lam-
l)eth, together with Dr. AVilliam "White, bishop-elect of Pennsylvania.
IVishop Provoost was subsecjuently elected chaplain to the .Senate of the

United States. He was rector of Trinity Church for nearly seventeen

years. Under his administration the parish church was rebuilt on the

same site, but on a larger and more imposing .scale. In consequence
of failing health he resigned his office of rector, Septembers, 1800,
and was thereupon succeed(Hl by the liev. Benjamin Jloore, who
seventeen years previously had l)cen elected to that place.

On the death of Bishop iloore, February 27, 1816, the Right
Rev. John Henry Hobart was elected his successor. The office having
become vacant by his death, September 12, 1830, the Rev. William
Berrian, D.D., was chosen to sup]:)l3' the vacancy. He held his office

till the 7th day of November, 18G2, on which day he departed this life,

and on the 10th of the same month the present incumbent was elected
to till his ])lace.

The growth of the parish, from the time of its foundation down
to the ])re.seut day, has been steady and uninterrupted, though not
undisturbed by adversaries. ^Mention has already been made^f the
erection of St. George's and St. Paul's chapels. A third chapel, St.
John's, was commenced A.D. 1803, and completed A.D. 1807, and
a fourth. Trinity chapel, was commenced A.D. 1851, completed
A.D. 1856, and consecrated April 17, 1855, before it was quite
tinished. In addition to these chapels, which form a part of the old
parochial .sy.stem, two more have been erected under the provisions of
an Act of the Legislature passed April 23, 1867.

St. John's chapel was regarded in its day as one of the chief orna-
ments of the city. It faced on St. John's Park, a charming pleasure-
ground, in which grew noble trees, representing, it is said, every
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vai'iety found in our fol•e^^ts. Tlic park was surrounclod by the resi-

dences of the wealthiest and most fashionable society of New York,
and a large proportion of the persons of tiiat class belonged to our
communion. Xext to the chapel on the north stood the rectory, a very
large house, lirst occupied by Bishop Hohart, then by Dr. Dcrrian. and
after his death by the writer of this paper. Externally the aspect of the

region has changed so completely that no former inhabitant would
know it again. The park was sold in 18()7, with the reluctant con-

.sent of the corporation of Trinity Church; the noble trees were foiled

by the sacrilegious axe, and, where the park once bloomed, a hideous

freight depot now spreads mud, dust, and horrid din through earth and
air. Yet, still the old chapel remains, and now it forms the centre of a

line of institutions devoted to good works. The rectory on the north

is now a parish infirmary, with some thirty beds for our poor sick;

while the house on the south, recently acquired by the corporation,

is occupied by a daily parochial school, !Sunda3'-schools, and Bil)le-

classes, and by the clergy in divers branches of their work.
Trinity chapel, ou Twent v-fifth street, near Broadway, was built on

the site of an old farm and vegolaI)le garden, woll-remembereil l)y the

writer, who, when a boy, used to be taken tiierc l)y iiis grandfather,

in the course of the drive on bright spring mornings. \A'hcn the

chapel was built there were very few houses on the street, while the

street itself was not yet paved. Now it is so far down-town that there is

need of an additional chapel not less than a mile or a mile and a lialf

above it. Trinity chapel was built i)y the veteran architect, Ivichard

Upjohu ; its cost was not far from a (juarter of a million of dollars,

although the resolution of the vestry providing for its erection limited

the outlay for the purpose to $75,000. It remains, with very little

alteration, as when consecrated; although additional buildings iiave

l)een erected, in counection with it, for the acconunotlation of the clerg}',

the choir, the schools, and tiie charitable organizations of the congre-

gation, which arc numerous and eflicient.

In addition to the i)arish church and these three chapels, which
furnish the voting coustitueiU'V of the; parish, two have been erected,

under the provisions of a special act of the legislature, as mission

chaijcls for [jcople of the poorer class, and in quarters of the city where
it wa.s supposed that such accommodation was particularly needed.

St. Chrysostom's is the Ih'st of the chapels now referred to. The ])oor

pcopU', whose children bi-longed to the Sunday-schools of Trinity

chapel, but who could not he seated in tliat chapel, the pews being all

rented, were invited to worship in a room in the sciiool-house : but very

soon, the number increasing, a hall was hired at the north-west corner of

Sixth avenue and Thirty-fourth street, where, under the Kev. Thomas
II. Sill, a congregation of good si/e was soon formed. The work rapidly

outgrew its narrow bounds, and it was resolved to erect snital)le

liuildings for the several deiiartuients of a complete church mission.

The corncr-stono of St. Chrysostom's chapel was laid by the Right

Kev. Bishop Potter, assisted by the Right Rev. Bisho]) Xecly, on the

Feast of SS. Siuion and Jude, Oc(oi)er 28, l.S(i8 ; tiie lirst service was

held in the chajxl. Xoveml)er 7. IMd!) : it w:is subsequently completed,
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and consecrated Octoher .'50, 1S7!). In addition to the chimli proiwr

there is !i hirge mission building containing everything required in the

varied and extensive work for wliicii the clergy uud congregation have

acquired a well-deserved jjraise throughout the parish.

8t. Augustine's is also a free mission chapel, of the same class as

St. Chrvsostom's. It grew out of a work conmicuced in a small way,

withoutauthority, but on their own account, by the zealous clergy of

St. John's chapel, in an obscure hall in the Bowery. The enterprise

would have failed but for the interposition of tho vestrj', who took up

the work when at the point of extinction, and transferred it to a better

place in the same thoroughfare. The temporary quarters of the chapel

of St. Augustine were at No. 262 Bowery, where four lofts of a tive-

story warehouse served as chapel, schools, and residence of a missionary.

Meanwhile a permanent site was secured, by the purchase of an old

Quaker burial-ground on East Houston street, near tho Bowery, and

there, on the 2d day of September, 1876, was laid tho corner-stone of

that immense structure, including a church and mission-house, which

now stands a mighty rami)art of religion, morals, and beneficence

against the waves of vice, indilicrence, and crime. The church was
consecrated on the Feast of St. Andrew, Nov. 30, 1877, and the growth

of the work has been such as to justify the expectations of its pro-

jectors.

In addition to these churches there is included iu tho parish the

chapel of St. Cornelius, on Governor's Island. That chapel was built,

more than twenty years ago, by the free-will offerings of churchmen
of this city, through the exertions of the llev. John McVickar, S.T.D.,

U.S. chaplain at Fort Columbus. About the year 1866 Governor's

Island was dro])i)ed from the list of army ])osts for which chaplains are

provided. The post-chaplaincy having been discontinued, and the

chapel, erected by churchmen, being thus in jeopardy, the corjioration

of Trinity Church made the following proposition to the AVar Depart-
ment : That if the chapel should be ])lacecl at their disposal and under
their control they would maintain a clergyman there, at their own cost,

who should perform all the duties of jjost-chaplaiu. The proposition

was accepted, August, 1868 ; and, in consequence, the chapel of St.

Cornelius is included among the chapels of this parish.
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A CENTURY OF CHURCH (JROWTII IN BOSTON.

By Tin: KEV. I'lIILLIl'S liUOOKS, D.D.,

Hector of Trinity Church.

rrillK Ui'V. -lo.'^liuji \\'iiijiatc ^^\Llv.s \v;is ;i miiiistiT of the Church

I of Kiiirlaiid, and a missionary of the Society for the Propaga-

tion of the Gof!])el in Foreiirn Parts, settled at Marblehead, in

Massachusetts. In the year 177.S lie wrote to the society an account

of "Tlie State of tlie Kijiscopal Ciuirches in tlie Province of Massa-
tlie diurches in

Boston is still open,

1}', etc. , ))eiii<i' omit-

as a meetiuii-house

have received leave

Church for the pur-

tors of it, having
preach in it every

it remains un-

ecclesiasticalatVairs

that part of the

chusetts Bay, New Hampshire, etc." Of
Boston he wrote :

" Trinity Church in

the i)rayers for the Kinirand Koyal Fami-

ted. Tlie Kings Chapel is made use of

hy a dissenting congregation. The French

from the Congress to make use of Christ

poses of their worship ; but the proprie-

notice of this, persuaded Mr. Parker to

Sunday in the afternoon, l)y which means
toucheil. . . . In a word," he adds, ''our

wear a very gloomy aspect at present in

world."

What Mr. Weeks thus wrote in 177S

was mainly true two years later, in 1780,

at the point where 1 liegiii to sketch the

history of the F^piscopal Church in Bt)ston

for the last hundred years. In the mean-

time the Rev. Stei)hen C. Lewis,

who had been cliai)lain of a )-egi-

ment of light dragoons in the army
of Cieneral Hiirgoyne, had bect)me

tiie regular minister of Christ

Chuit'ii ; but tlie congregation

of IJK' Old South were

still worsiiippiiig in the

King's Chapel, and the

Rev. Dr. Sanuiel I*ar-

ker was in chai'ge of

Trinity. 'I'hese were

the three K|)isc()pal

parishes in Boston in the year 1 7.so : the King's Chapel, with its

house of worship on Treinont street, Christ Church in Salem street,

1 Frc.iu Itiv. llciuy \V. I'ootc's " .Vmi:il'< nf Kiiij;'s Cliaix-I," liy kiml |)crmi:>sioii of llie aiillior.

SOL'N'KIXr.-KO.VIlO, KING S I'llAPKI..
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and Trinity Cluurli in .Suninier stret-l. Tiio King's CiiaiR-l had been

ill existence since IGH'J, Cluist ("liurch since 172;{,aiid Trinity Cliiiich

since 1734.

It is not dilliciilt to see what it was that made 'dur ecclesiastical

atlairs" wear sudi a " <rlooniy aspect in tliis jiart of the world " in the

(lavs wliicii inunediately followed tlie llcvolntion. To the old Pnrilan

dislike of episcopacy had been added the distrust of the Eniiiisii

Chnreh as the ciuinli of tJie oppressors of t lie colonies. Up to the

heLriniiiiiir of the Uevoliition the lOjiiseopal Church in Boston had lieeii

counted an intruder. It had never been the church of the people, but

had largely lived ui)on the patronage and favor of the English gov-

ernors. The outbreak of the revolution had found the Rev. Dr.

Henry Caner rector of King'.s Chapel, and the Kev. Dr. AVilliam

"Walter rector of Trinity. Both of these clergymen went to Halifax

with the British troops when Boston was evai-uated in 177t). In one
of the record books of King's Chapel Dr. Caner made the follow ing

entry :
—

All iinnatiiral lebcllioii of tin: coloiiies against His Majesty's govoniiiK'nt
obliguil the loyal part of liis subjculs to evacuate lluii' dwellings and substance,
and take refuge in Halifax, London, and elsewhere; l)y wliieh means the ))ublic

worship at King's Chapel became suspended, and is likely to remain so until it

sliall please God, in the eourse of his providence, to change the hearts of the reliels,

or give success to His Jlajesty's arms for sup|n-essing tlu! rebellion. Two boxes of
church plate and a silver christening basin were left in the hands of the Kev. Dr.
lireynton at Halifax, to be delivered to me or my order, agreeable to liis note
receipt ill my liands.

At Christ Church tiie Bev. Dr. Mather Byles, Jr., resigned the

rectorshi]) on Easter Tuesday, 177r>, meaning to go to Portsmouth, in

New Hampshire; but political tumults making
that impossible, he remained in Boston !in<l

^JfLaJniA* iJy-U^ performed the duty of chaplain to some of
' the regiments until sifter the evacutition.

At Trinity alone w:is there any real at-

tt-nipt to meet the new condition of things by changes in the
Churcirs worship. The parts of the liturgy having reference to

the king and liie royal family were omitted, and this was the only
sign which the Episcopal Church in Boston made of any willingness
to .•iccommodate herself to tiie patriotic feeling of the times ; and,"even
with her mutilated liturgy, the associations of her worsliip with the
hated power of England still remained. Xo doulit the few people
who gathered in Trinity Church during the Revolution were those
whose sympathy with the cause of the struggling colonies was weakest
and most doubtful. As one looks at her im.-ilioii. when the war is

closed, he sees clearly that before the E])iscopal Church c;in become a
l^owerful element in Aincrictin life; sh(^ has before her, first, a struggle
for existence

; and then another struggle, hardly less difficult, to

separate herself ft-om English influences and .standards, and to throw
herself heartily into the interests and hopes of the new nation.

Of how those two struggles began in the country at large, when
the revolutionary war was over and our independence was established.
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there is not room here to speak except very hrieily. It was tlie

sproutin<; of a tree which had been cut down to the very roots. The
curliest si<j:n of life was a mectinfr at New Brunswick, in \ew Jersey,

in llfii, when thirteen clcTirynicn and laymen, from \ew York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania, cami' loircther to see what could he made
of the fragments of the Church of England which were scattered

through the now independent colonics. The same; year there was a

KiNu s cn.\ri.i,.

EKECTED IN inK VKAK 1TJ9

meeting held in Boston, where seven clergymen of Massachusetts and

IJhoilc Island consulted on the condition and i)n)s|)ects of their

Chmvh. The next year there was a larger meeting held in I'liiiadel-

|,hi;i, — what may he called the tir>l Convention of the Episcopal

Clnirch in the United States.— when delegates from seven of the

tiiirtecn States were assemhled. This was on Sept. 27. IVcS,"). Evi-

dently the fragments of the C'hurcii had life in them, and a tendency

to reach toward each other and seek a corporati- existence. Erom
the beginning, too, there evidently was in many parts of the Church

!i certain sense of oi)pt)rtunity, a feeling that now was the time to

.seek some enlargement of the church's standards which would not

probably occiu- agajn. Under this feeling, when the time for the

revision of the liturgy arrived, the Athana.-ian Creed was dropped
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Diit of till- prayer-luHik. TIk' otlior (.•liange.s made were mostly such

lis the new political condition of the countiy called for. These

ciiaiiL'cs were delinitely Hxed in the Convention which met in Philadel-

phia in ITsit.

Ihit liefore that time another most important ([Uestion had heen

settleil. There couhl lie no Episcopal Church in this country without

bishops, and as yet there was not a bishop of the Ejiiscopal Church in

the country. In the colonial condition various etlbrts had been made
to secure the consecration of bisiio|is for America, but political fears

and pre/iiulices had always prevented tlu-ir success ; but no sooner was

independence thorougidy established than a more determined cllbrt

was beofun. In 1783 the Rev. Dr. Samuel Seabury was sent abroad,

b}' some of the cleriivmen of Connecticut, to endeavor to secure con-

secration to the episcopate to whicii they had elected him. After fruit-

less attemjits to inducer tiic authorities of the Church ol" Kuiilaud to li'ive

him what he sought, he tinally had recourse to the non-juring Church
in Scotland, and was consecrated at Aberdeen, on Nov. 14, 1784. He

returned at once to America
and began to do a bishop's

work. The first ordination

of an Episcopal minister in

Boston, which must have been

an occasion of some interest in the Puritan city, was on March
27, 17.S!t, when the Rev. John C. Ogdeii was ordained in Trinity

Church liy Bishoj) Seabury.

Meanwhile, farther south, a similar attempt was being made to

secure episcopal con.secration from the Church of England, and with

better success. On Feb. 4, 17.S7, the Rev. Dr. William ^^'hite, of

Philadelphia, and the Rev. Dr. Samuel Provoost, of New York, were
consecrated bishops in the chapel of Lambeth Palace. Thus the Epis-

copal Church in the Cnited States found itself fully organized for its

work. On May 7, 1797, the Rev. Dr. Edward Bass, of Newbury-
port, was con.secrated in Christ Church. Philadeljihia, to be liishop of

the diocese of Massachusetts ; and the churches of Boston became, of

course, subjects of his episcopal care.

It nuist have been a striking, as it was certaiidy a novel, scene,

when Bishop Bass, on his I'eturn to Boston after his consecration, was
welcomed by the ^lassachusctts Convention, which was then in session.

He was conducted in his robes from the vestry of Trinity Church to

the chancel, where he was addressed in behalf of the members of the

Convention by the Rev. Dr. Walter, now returned from his exile in

Nova Scotia, and made Rector of Christ Church. The bishop resjionded
" in terms of great modesty, propriety, and affection." Some time after,

the I']piscopal churches in Rhode Island, and sul)sequently tho.se in

New Hampshire, placed themselves under his jurisdiction.

It had not l)een without reluctance, and a jealous unwillingness to

surrender their independence, that the churches in Massachu.setts had
joined their brethren in the other States to accomplish the reorganiza-
tion of their Church ; but in the end two of the Boston churches be-
came identified with the new body. To Dr. Parker, indeed, of Trinitj'
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... 1
1*

Cluirch, !i considcnililii dc'sjrco of influence is to he ascribed in liarmo-

nizing difiiculties, and nialving possible a union l)et\veen tiie two efforts

after organized liie which iiad begun in Connecticut and Pennsylvania.

Before, however, the general Constitution of the Episcopal Church was
agreed upon, in Philadelphia, in 17b>!», the oldest of the three parishes

in Boston had changed its faith and its associa-

tions, and begun its own separate and peculiar

life. It was before the revolutionary war was
ended, antl while their houses of worship was
still used by the congregation of the Old South,

in September, 1782,

that the wardens
of King's Cha))el—
Dr. Thomas IJid-

finch and Mr. James
Ivors— invited Mr.
James Freeman, a

young man of twen-
ty-three years of

age, then living at

Walpole, to offi-

ciate for them as

reader for six

months. He f
was a native

rULPir, KING s

CHAPEL.'

of Chark'stown, had received iiis early

ediu'ation at the Boston Latin School,

and had graduated at Harvard College
in 1777. At the Kasler meeting, April

21, 178.1, he was chosi-n jjastor of the

chapel. The invitation, in reply to which he accepted the pastorate,

said to him :
" The proi)rictors consent to such alterations in the ser-

vice as are made by the Kev. Dr. Parker; and leave the use of the

Athanasian Creed at your discretion."

The n(!W pastor and his people soon grew w.arndy attacheil to one
un()ther ; and when, in the course of the next twoyears, Mr, Freeman
told his parishioners that his opinions had undergone such a. change

' From Rev. Ilcnry W. Footc's " Auiiuls of King's Chapel," by kind permission of ihe author.
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that ho Ibiitul some parts of the lirur^y inconsistent with the faith

wiruii he had come to hold, and olfered them an amended form of i)rayer

for use at the chapel, tlie proprietors voted. Fel). 20, 17.s.j, tlial it was

necessary to mai<e some ahcrations in some parts of the litiiriry, and

appointed a committee to report such alterations. On March 28 the

coiinnitlee were ready with their report ; and on June 19 the pro|)rie-

tors decided, hy a vote of twenty, to .seven, " that the common prayer,

as it now stands amended, he atlojrfed hy this church, as the form of

j>rayer to he used in future hy this church and congregation." 'I'he

alterations in the liturgy were, for the most part, such as involved the

omission of the doctrine of the Trinity. They were principally those

of the celehrated English divine, Dr. Samuel ChirUe. The amended
|)rayi'r-l)ook was used in the ch.'ipel until 1811, wiieii i( was again re-

vised, and still other changes made.
Tims the old(!st of the Episcopal churches had become the first

of the Unitarian churches of America ; and now the question was how
she still stood toward the sister churches with whom she had hereto-

fore been in conununion. Her j)eople still count(Ml themselves Ejjis-

copalians. 'I'hey wanted to he part of the new Ei)iscopal Church of

the United .States. Many of them were more or less uneasy at the

hick of ordination for their minister. In 1786 Mr. Freeman applied

to Hishop iSeahury to be ordained ; but Bi.shop Seabury, after asking
the advice of his clergy, did not think tit to confer orders upon him
on such a profession of faith as he thought proper to give, which was
no more than that he believed the Scriptures. Mr. Freeman then
went to see Dr. Provoost at New York. The doctor, who was not

yet a bishop, gave Mr. Frcemtui some reason to hoj)e that he would
com])ly with his wishes; but in the next year, when the wardens of
the chapel sent a letter to Dr. Provoost, who in tlu^ mean time had
received consecration, "to inquire whether ordination for the Rev.

Mr. Freeman can beob-

^ ^- tained on terms agree-

J^:6^yi,&<^ %J^te^^T^^^£c.^r\y proprietors of this
~ church," the l)ishoj) an-

swered that, after con-

sulting with his council

of advice, he and they
thought that a matter of such importance ought to be reserved for the
consideration of the General Convention.

This ended the cflbrt for Episcopal ordination, and on Nov. 18,
1787, after the usual Sunday-evening service, the senior warden of
the King's Chapel, Dr. Thomas Bulfinch, acting for the congregation,
ordained Mr. Freeman to be "rector, minister, priest, pastor,"teach-
ing elder, and i)ublic teacher" of their society. Of course so bold
and so unusual an act excited \iolent remonstrance. A protest was
sent forth by certain of the original proprietors of the chapel, to which
the wardens issued a reply. Another protest came from Dr. Pass, of
Ncwburyport

; Dr.Parker.of Trinity Church : :\Ir. Mont.-igue, of Christ
Church ; and Mr. Ogden, of Portsmouth, in New Hampshire ; but from

^
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tho day of Mr. Freeman's ordination the Kinir's Cliapei ceased to lie

counted anionjr the Epl.^eoixd chuiclies of liuston.' There .still re-

mained some (jue.^tions to be settled with reijard to tlie l)e(|iiest of Mr.

William Price, the founder of the Price lecturesiiii), of which tiie

Kin<r".s Chapel had been the orisrinal administrator. The.se questions

lingered until 1.S24, when tiiey were tinally disposed of l)y the arranirc-

TUKMONT STREKT, LOOKING NOUTH, ABOUT 1800.

nient I)etween the Kinir's Chapel and Trinity Chnrcii, under wiiich

these lectures are still provideil by tlie latter.

It was a severe blow to tiie Chuicii, which was with such tlitii-

culty struggling back to lil'e, that one of the strongest of her very few

j)arishes sliould thus reject her creed and abandon her fellowship.

The wiiole transat'tion l)ears e\ idenct' of the confu.--ion of tiie ei-clesi-

asliiid life of those di>lracted days. Tin- spirit of Uniturianism was

aireiidy present in many of the Congregational churi'lics of New Kng-

laud. It was becau.se in the King's Chap(d that spirit met the clear

terms of u stated and required liturgy that that church was the first to

Sec Dr. Pcnbody's chapter in the "Memo- luirii; iiinl was pniiited certainly liefore 1806,

rinl History of Rostoii and perhaps ahonl 1800. The arch iu the Com-
> This view of Tremont .Street, lookinjr moii fence is where tlic present West-street

towards Kinj;'s Chanel, follows a water-color (jate is.

presciilcil to the I'uhhc I.ihrary in 187ri. A let- .\ view from the other einl of the vista,

tor from Mr. It. I'. Sliilhihcr.ilal.-.l Mar. 17, 18;..,

on llic lilcs of the Trustees of Ihc IJl>i-ary, says
it wuM painted hy a (hiii^'hlcr of (ieneral Kiiov,

and helun<;ed to the late Miss Catherine l*nt-

.showin^ Kini.''s ('ha|>il as looked at from the

ni>rlh, and taken ahont 1S.'10, is frivcn in (irecii-

wood's " History of Kiu;,''s t'hupcl," 1833.
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set itself avowodly upon the basis of the new belief. The alLachnient

to the lilur^y was satistiinl b}- the retention of so mueli of its well-

known form; and the high eharactcr of Mr. Freeman, and tiic pro-

found respect which his sincerity and piety and learning won in all

the town, did a great deal to strengthen the establishment of the

helief to which his congregation gave their assent.'

Christ C'hurch and Trinity Church alone were left— two vigorous

parishes— to keep alive for many years the lire of the Episcopal

Church in Boston. In 17it2 Dr. AValter returned to Boston, and be-

came l\ector of Christ Church, where ho remained until his death, in

1800. In the same year (1792) the Rev. John Sylvester John

Uardiner became the assistant of Dr. Parker, at Trinity Church. Dr.

Gardiner's ministry is one of those which give strong character to the

life of the Episcopal Church here during the century. Born in Wales,

and in large part educated in England, he was the true Anglican of

the eighteenth century'. For thirt3--scv(Mi years he was the best-

known and most influential of tiio Episcopal ministers of Boston. His

broad and finished scholarship, his strong and ])ositive manhood, his

genial hospitality, his fatherh' aflection, and his eloquence and wit,

made him through all those years a marked and powerful person, not

merely in the Church, but in the town.^

After the j-ear 1790 the diocesan Conventions of the Episcopal

Church in Massachusetts became regular and constant. They were
generally held in Boston, — their religious services mostly in Trinity

Church, and their business sessions usually in Concert Hall. The
business which they had to do was very small. l)ut every year seems
to show a slightly increasing strength. In 1795 the Rev. Dr. Parker
and Mr. AVillium Tudor were sent as delegates to the General Con-
vention which was to meet in Philadeljjhia in the following September ;

so that the Church in Massachusetts had now become entirely a part

of the General Church throughout the land. In 1797 a committee was
sent to Sanmcl Adams, the governor, to ask him not to appoint the

annual fast day in such a way that it should fall in Easter week, in

order that it may not " wound the feelings of so many of the citizens

of this Conmionwealth as compose the body of the Protestant Episco-

palians." In various ways one ti-aces the slow growth of the Church ;

yet still it was a very little body. In 1800, at the meeting of the Con-
vention of the diocese, "in the library in Franklin place," it was only
five clergymen, of whom one was the bishop, and six laymen that

made up the assembly.

In 1803 Bishop Bass died, after an administration which was full

of good sense and piety, but which had not enough energy or positive

character to give the Church a strong jjosition, or to secure much
promise for its future. The only other man who had stood at his ])ost

• Twice since tlio chapel changed its litui-jry after the great fire in which Trinity Chnrcli was
antlorilaiucil ila own miuistcr the semcc of the destroyctt, the annual scries of Price Lectures
lipiscc.pal (Jhnreh lias been held by Episcopal wiis, liy the cordial invitation of the minister and
cler;:ymcn williin its venerable walls. The lii-st wardens, preached in the chapel by the bishop of
occasion was in 1858, when for two ."iundays the the diocese of Massachusetts and various Epis-
Cluireh of the Advent, wliosc buildin;; w:is bcins copal clergymen of Boston.
repaired, was kindly given the use of the chapel ' See a memoir of Dr. Gardiner in Quincy '3

for its scr%-ices. The second was iu 1873, when, " History of tlie Boston Atheua?um."
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(luring the Rcvoliitioii, — the man to whom, as liis successor, Dr.
(jardiuer, said of iiini in his funeral sermon, "must douhtless Ije

alfrilmtcd the preservation of the Kijiseopul Cliureh in this town,"—
Dr. Sanuiel rari<er, of Trinity Chureii, was chosen to I)e tiie successor

of Bisho|i Bass ; but he died on Dec. 6, 1804, before he iiad })erformcd

any of the duties of iiis oiEce, and tiie diocese was once more without
a i)islioi). Indeed, in tliese early days it was not l\y any special over-

^^^^F
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too, was a man of the oi<rhtcentli century, not of the nincteeiitli ; but

he was thorouirlily the man for liis own time, and tlic Episcopal C'liurcli

in Boston will always he his debtor. In the year after Bishop Tarker

died, another of the long and useful pastorates of Boston began in the

succession of the Rev. Asa Eaton to the rectorship of Christ Church,

where he remained until 1829.

It was not until 1811 that it was found practicable to unite the

Episeojial Cluueh in Massachusetts with the same Church in Khode
Island and New Hampshire, under the care of the Right Rev. Alex-

ander Viets Griswold, who was consecrated bishop of what was called

the Eastern diocese. With Bishop Griswold a new period of the life

of the Episcojjal Church in Boston may be considered to begin. —
a period of growth and entciprise. Up to this time the Church iiad

been struggling for life, and gradually separating itself from the Eng-
lish traditions which had haunted its thought and hampered its useful-

ness. It had been a weak, and in some sense a foreign. Church. IS'ow

it had grown to considerable strength. Its ministers were true Ameri-
cans. It prayed for the Governors and Congress of the Union with

entire loyalt}'. It took, indeed, no active part in the speculations or

the controversies of the day. Its ministers were not forward in theo-

logical or political discussion. It rested with entire satisfaction upon
its conii)leted standards, and contributed no active help to the settle-

ment of the theological tumults which were raging around it ; but it

was doing good and growing strong. It had won for itself the respect

and confidence of the comnumity ; and when the first returns are made
ti'om parishes to the diocesan Convention in 1812, the two Boston
churches rejjort a considerable immber of communicants. Christ

Church has sixty, and Trinity Church has one hundred and fifty, and
on the great festivals as many as three hundred.

The second period, the period of growth and of some enterprise,

may be said to extend from 1811 to 1843. The earliest addition to

the number of churches, which had remained the same ever since the

departure of King's Chapel, was in the foundation of St. Matthew's
Church, in what was then the little district of South Boston. That
l)icturescjue peninsula, which now teems with crowded life, had in

1816 a population of seven or eight hundred. In that year the
services of the Episcopal Church were begun by a devoted layman,
Mr. John II. Cotting ; and two years later a church building was
consecrated there by P.ishop Griswold. The parish has passed
through many viscissitudcs and dangers since that day ; but it has
always retained its life and done good service to the multitudes who
have gradually gathered around it.

In 18U) another new parish began to appear, formed principally
out of Trinity Church ; and on June 3, 1820, the new St. Paul's
Church, in Tremout street, was consecrated by Bishop Griswold,
assisted by Bishop Brownell, of Connecticut. The first rector of the
new parish was the Ilev. Samuel Farmar Jarvis, a native of Connecti-
cut, an ecclesiastic of sincere devotion to his Church, and a scholar
of excellent attainments. St. Paul's Church made a notable and per-
manent addition to the power of episcopacy in the city. Its Grecian
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temple socmod vo tho men wlio built it to l)c a triumph of arciiitcctural

henuty iiiid of fitness for the eliuvch's services. " The interior of St.

Paul's," so it was written while (he church Mas new, "is vcmarUable

for its simi)licity and lu-auty ; and the materials of which tlu; l)uilding

is constructed ijive it an intrinsic value and an etlect whicli have not

lieen produced hy any of the classic models that have been attempted
of bricks and plaster in other cities. Tho erection of this church
may be considered the commencement of an era of tlie art in Boston."
( )ii its biiildiiiir connniltee, among other well-known men, were
(ieorirct Sullivan, Daniel Webster, David Sears, and AVilliam Shimmin.
When it was finished _
it had cost $.s;3,00().

The parish leaped at

once into strength :

and in 1S21 it reports

tiiat " it has ninety

comnumicants. and
(hat between six and
se\-en iumdi'<'d pel-

sons attend its servi-

ces." In IH24, when
Boston had reached

a population of fifty-

eight thousand. th(!

fo u r Kj)iscopa I

churciies which it

contained nund)ered

iiiall six hundred and
thirty-foul' eomniu-

nicants; certainly

not a great number,
l)ut certainly an a|)-

preciable jiroportion

(if the religious com-
munity.

In 1827 Dr. A lon/.o Potter succeeded Dr. Jarvis at St. Paul's; and
lie l)rought with him that broad, strong intellect and noble character

and earnest zeal which made him all his life one of the very strongest

powers in the Kpiseopal ('iun-eh of the I'niled l^tatcs. In the same
vear the Rev. (ieorge W. Doane. who was afterward the successor of

Dr. (iardiner at TrinKy, came to be his assistan(. These were both

notable additions to the church's ministry in Boston. They were
men of modern ciiaracter ; they put new life into the now widl-

estaliiished Churcii. The very dryness of the tree when it was

brought hither from Kngland had perhajis m.adi! it more possible to

trans|)lant it safely ; but now that its roots were in the ground it was

ready for more vigorous lite. In i|uite ditrerent ways, with very

dissimilar characters and habits of tiiought. Dr. Potter and Dr. Doane
represent, not unlit ly, the two great tendencies toward rational breadth

and toward ecclesiastical iuniple\it\, \\iiicii were beginning to take

FRANKLIN PLACE.
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possession not merely of this churcli, but of all the churches. The
Kev. John II. Hopkins, who in 1831 became the assistant of Dr.

Doane at Trinity, was another of the strong characters who showed

the church's greater life.

Another name of great interest in the church history of Boston

appeared in 182'J, when the Kev. William Croswell came from Hart-

ford, a young deacon just ordained, to succeed Dr. Eaton at Christ

Church. Dr. Eaton's ministry had been long and useful. He had
established, in 1815, the first Sunday-school whichever existed in this

region. His parish had no doubt already begun to change with the

changes of the city's population ; but when Mr. Croswell came there

it was still strong, and, though his most remarkable ministry was to

be elsewhere than in Christ Church, his coming there mai'ks the first

advent to the city of one of the most interesting men who have ever

filled its Episcopal pulpits.

The slow addition of parish after parish still went on. In 1830
Grace Church, which had been struggling with much difficulty into

life, appears at last as an organized parish, and is admitted into union

with the Convention. At first the new congregation worshipped in

Piedmont square, and then in Bedford street. It was not until 1836
that its new stone church in Temple street was finished and conse-

crated. In Roxbury the first movement toward the establishment of

an Episcopal Church began to appear as early as 1832 ; and, after

worshipping for a while in a building called the Female High School,

the new parish finished and occupied its sober, serious stone structure

on St. James street in 1834. Its first rector was the Rev. M. A. De
Wolf Howe, who is now the bishop of the diocese of Central Penn-
sylvania. While these new parishes were spi'inging into life the old

parish of Trinity was building its new house of worship, which was
to stand until the great fu-e should sweep it away in 1872. The solid,

battlemented Gothic church, which for so many years stood and
frowned at the corner of Summer and Hawley streets, was conse-
crated on November 11, 1829. The next year Dr. Gardiner, for so

many years the honored minister of the parish, died in England,
where he was seeking his lost health, and Dr. Doane became Rector
of Trinity Church in his stead.

In these jears also another man appears for the first time, who is

afterward to hold a peculiar place in the life of the Church in Boston

;

to be, indeed, the representative figure in its charitable work. It is

the Rev. E. M. P. Wells, who is in charge of the House of Reforma-
tion Chapel at South Boston. Indeed, now for the first time there
began to be a movement of the Episcopal Church toward the masses
of the poor and helpless. Up to this time it had been almost altogether
the church of the rich and infiuential. It had prided itself upon the
respectability of its membership ; but in 1837 St. Paul's, which had
now passed into the earnest and fruitful ministry of the Rev. John S.
Stone, had a mission-school of between sixty and eighty scholars on
Boston neck, and there was a free church in the eleventh ward-room
in Tremont street, and Mr. Wells had his work at South Boston. The
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niovomonts were not very .stroiii; nor V(u-y oiidiiring, l»ul tlicy showed
a new spirit, iiiid wore tlic promises ot'lx'ttcr tiiiiius to coiiu'.

Ill I'S lotlicrc, were the iK'iiiiiiiiiiiisot'twi) new parishes. Tin^ ( liuicli

at Jaiiiaira I'iaiii was as yet only a iiiissioii t)f' St. Jaiiio's in j;oxl)ury,

and was under tlic eharjre of the i-ccldi- ol' that eiairch till 1.S45, wlien

it secured a minister of its own. In ( 'iiarlestowii a tew I'jpiseopaiian.s

met in the ( 'oni;re<:ationai ( linreh, and oii;ani/ed a parish under lh(!

eharac ottiie lje\'. Nathaniel '1'. Heiit. Tiie eoriier-stone of tlieir hiiild-

TIH la INS OK TIMMTY eiMUeil, 1872.

iiijjf ^^:ls laid in IMKand the luiildiiii: was liiiished the next jear.

l>oth of these parishes were named St. .lolm's.

Thiis, in l.S|.">. there were in wliat is now lloston s<'ven Kpiseo])al

parishes. In tiial vcar Bisiiop (iiiswold died. When he was ehoseii

hishop, in IMI, thei'c were only two parishes: and. iiesides this in-

crease in the luimhi-r of oririmized ehiarhes, there had Ix-jxim to he, as

wc iiaxc seen, some movement of mis.sionary life. These (hirly-two

years iiad heeii a period of c^rowtli and i|niet eiiler|>ri>e. There had

hceii no marked .slir of active IlioiiLrht ; men had iieliexcd and lauLihl

miKJi as iheir fathers had liefore liieiii. There had lieeii no dispiite.s
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or coutroversies ahout taitli or worahip ; Ijul :ill the lime a t'uUui- aud

fuller life was entoriufr into the whole Church. The cvan<rclical spirit,

which was the coiitroliiiig power of the Church of England, ruled the

jiarishes here, and inspired the system which under the ehurclnnanship

of the cighleenth century had been so dead. Of all this time the type

and representative is Bishop Griswold. He stands, indeed, at the head

of tlie active histoiy of the Church in Massachusetts, to give it, as it

were, its true key-note, — somewhat as Bishop White stands at the

start of the Episcopal Church in the United States at large ; or, we
may say, perhaps, as Washington stands at the l)egimiing of the history

of the nation. He had the quiet energy which the times needed, a deep

and simple piety, a spirit of conciliation which was yet full of sturdy

conscientiousness, a free l)ut reverent treatment of churcli methods, a

quiet humor, and abundance of "moderation, good sense, and careful

equipoise." He had much of the repose and peace of the old Angli-

canism, and yet was a true American. He had patience aud hope and
courage, sweetness and reasonableness in that happy conjunction which
will make his memorjs as the years go by, to be treasured as some-
thing sacred aud saintly by the growing Church.

Tiie third [leriod in the history of the Episcopal Church in Boston,

reaching from 1843 to about 18G1, is not so peaceful as the last. Before

Bishop Griswold died the signs of coming disagreement had ap-

peared ; and, even before it was felt in this country, a new and agres-

sive school of church life had taken definite shape in England. This

is not the place to write the history of that great movement which,
within less than tifty years, has so changed the life of the English
Church. In 18.33 the first of the so-named " Tracts for the Times " was
issued at Oxford, and from then until 1841 the constant succession of

treatises, devoted to the development of what became known as Tracta-
ri.-ui or Puseyite ideas, kept alive a perpetual tumult in the Church of

England. Led by such men as Dr. Pusey aud John Henry Newman,
the school attracted many of the ablest and most devoted of young
Englishmen. The points which its theology magnified were the apos-
tolical succession of the ministry, baptismal regeneration, the euchuristic

sacrifice, and church tradition as a rule of faith. Connected with its

doctrinal beliefs there came an increased attention to church ceremo-
nies and an efl'ort to surround the celebration of divine worship with
mystery and splendor.

This great movement— this catholic revival, as its earnest dis-

ciples love to call it— was most natural. It was the protest and self-

assertion of a partly neglected side of religious life ; it was a reaction
against some of the dominant foims of religious thought which had
l)ecome narrow and exclusive ; it was the effort of the Church to

complete the whole sphere of her life ; it was the expression of cer-

tain perpetual and ineradicable tendencies of the human soul. No
wonder, therefore, that it was powerful. It made most enthusiastic
devotees ; it organized new forms of life ; it created a new literature ;

it found its way into the halls of legislation ; it changed the aspect of
whole regions of education. No wonder, also, that in a place so free-

minded and devout as Boston each one of the pennanent tendencies
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of religious thought and expression should sooner or later seek for

admission. Partly in echo, therefore, of what was going on in Eng-

land, and jiartly as the simultaneous result of the same causes which

had produced the movement there, it was not many years Ijefore the

same school arose in the Episcopal Church in America ; and it showed

itself first in Boston in the organization of the Church of tiio Advent.

The first services of this new parish were held in an upper room at

No. i;5 Merrimac street, on Dec. 1, 1844. Shortly after, the congre-

gation moved to a hall at the corner of Lowell and Causeway streets,

ami on Nov. 28, 1847, it took possession of a church in Green .street,

where it remained until 18(54. Its rector was Dr. William Cro-swell,

a man of most attractive character and beautiful purity of life. A\'c

have seen him already as minister of Christ Church from 1829 to

1840. After his resignation of that i)aiish he liecame Rector of St.

I'eter's Church, Auburn, New York, whence he returned to Boston t(J

undertake the new work of the Church of the Advent. The feature

made most prominent by its founders with regard to the new parish

was that the church was free. This, combined with its more frequent

services, its daily public recitation of morning and evening prayer, an

increased attention to the details of worship, the lights on its stone

altar, and its use of altar-cloths, were the visible signs which distin-

guished it from the other parishes in town.

By this time the poor and friendless population of Boston had

grown very large, and the minister and laity of the Church of the

Advent, in common with those of the other jiarishcs in the city, de-

voted much time and attention to their visitation and relief.

Bishop (iriswold, before his death, had feared the influence of the

new school of churchmanship, and had written a tract with the view

of meeting what he thought to be its dangers ; but the duty of deal-

ing with the new state ot'tliings in Boston fell mostly to the lot of his

successor. In the; year 1842 the Rev. Dr. Manton Easti)urn, Rector

of the Church of the Ascension in New York, had become Rector of

Trinity Church in Boston, and had been consecrated aSsistant-bishop

of Massachusetts. That interesting ceremony took place in Trinity

Church on Dec. 29, 1842. On Bishoi) Griswold's death, in 1.S4;'.,

Bishop Eastlnn-n succeeded him; and in his Convention address of

1844 we find him already lifting up his voice against "certain views

which, having made their appearance at various periods since the

Reformation, and passed away, have been again brought forward in

our time." These remonstrances arc repeated almost yearly for the

rest of the bishop's life. On Dec. 2, 184.'), Bishop Eastburn issued a

])astoral letter to the clergy of his diocese, in which he recounts his

disa|)probation of "various offensive innovations upon the ancient

usage of our Church," which he had witnessed on the occasion of a

recent episcopal visit to the Church of the Advent. On Nov. 24,

1840, he writes to Dr. Croswell that he lannot visit the parish oflicially

again until the oflensivo arrangements of the church are altered.

These utterances of the bishop led to a long discussion and corre-

spondence which lasted for the next ten years. On Nov. 9, 18.')1, Dr.

Croswell died very suddenly, and Bishop Eastburn's discussion was
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coiitiniictl with liis slK•c•l^i^^(>^, tlic Kijrlit Rfv. Horatio Soiithgafo. It

was not until Dec. 14, ISJG, tliat tiic parish rcceivod again the visita-

tion oi" its l)ishop; and in his report to the diocesan Convention in

iy.")7 Bishop Kasthnrn explains the change in liis action by saying tliat

"the Cieneral t'ovciition liaving passed, during its session in ()(-loher

last, a new canon on cpiscoiJai visitations, I a])poinl(;d the above-men-

tioned day, siiorlly after the close of its sittings, Ibr a visit to the

Church of the Advent, for the purpose administering coutirniation."

This closed the open conflict between the bishop and the parish.

In l.StJt the Church of the Advent moved from Crecn street to its

jireseiit building in Bowdoin street, where it was ser\i'd. after Bishop

Southgate's dei)arture in 1S,)8, by the Rev. Dr. Bolles. Upon his

resignation, in 1870, the parish passed into the ministry of member.'' of

an Emrlish society of mission priests, known as the Brotherhood of

.*>!. dolin the Evangelist, and in 1872 the Kev. Charles C. Grafton, a

mcmlier of that society, became its rector. In 18(58 it began the

erection of a new church in Brimmer street, wiiich is not yet com-
pleted. The peculiarities of faith and worship of this parish have

always made it a prominent and interesting object in the church life

of Boston.

But during these years of contlict the h(^altllv life and growth of

the Church were going on. In 1842 began the long and powerful

rectorshi]) of the Rev. Dr. Alexander II. Vinton, at St. Paul's Church.

For seventeen years his ministry the\;e gave noble dignity- to the life

of the Church in Boston, and was a source of vast good to many
souls. His work may be considered as having done more than that

of any other man who ever ])rcaclied in Pioston to bring the Episco-

pal Church into the understanding, the sympathy, and the respect of

the |)eople. His vigorous mind and great accjuirements and com-
manding character and earnest eloquence made him a most inHuential

power in the city and the Church. He was met as lie tirst came to

St. Bald's by a deep religious interest, which was only the; ])romis(; of

the profound- si)iritiial life which will always make the years of his

ministry here memorable and sacred. He remained in Boston imtil

I8.j8, when he removed to Philadelphia ; but later in life, in 18t)!b he

returned to his old home, and was Rector of Ennnanuel Church till

December, 1S77. As these pages are being written he has just

passed away, leaving a memory which will be a ))crpetual treasure

to the Church. He died in Philadelphia on April 2G, 1881.

In 1843 the growth of the city southward toward the Neck was
marked by the organization of the new Church of the Messiah in

Florence sti'eet, which, under the ministry of the Rev. (icorge M.
Randall, sprang at once to useful life. The parish wor.-.hij)ped for a

while in a hall at the corner of ^Vashiugton and Common streets.

The corner-stone of the ne\v church was laid Nov. 10, 1847, and the

church was consecrated Aug. 29, 184.^. In 1843 the mission work
of the Rev. E. M. P. Wells, which afterward became so well known,
and which was never wholly abandoned till his death, began at what
was called Trinitj- Hall, in Summer street. About the same time the

Rev. J. P. Robinson began a mission for sailors in Ami street, which
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for many years excited the interest and elieited the jrencrosity "1" the

Epise()))alian.s of Boston, and which still survives in wliat is called the

Free Church of St. Alary, for sailors, in Richmond street. In 1846

TOWER OF TRINITY CIIUKCII. m)Sl<>X.

an individiuil act of Christian >j;ciierosity jirovided the biiildiny: of

St. Stephen's ("hajicl in I'uieiiase street, the irift of Mr. William

.Vppleton, where Dr. Wells tailored in lovinir an<l hunil)le sympathy
and comjianionship with the iioor until, on the tcriilile nii.dit of Nov.
it, 1.S72, the jrrcat tire swept his church anil iiouse away, lie was i\

romarkublo man, with a jrenius for eliarit}', and a childlike love forGoil.
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.Mciiuw hilo :v parish was slowly growinfi; into life in the populous

district ot" East Boston. St. John's Church was organized there in

184."). After many disappointments and disasters it finished and occu-

pied its house of worship in 18o2. In 1849 St. Mary's Church in

Dorchester was added to the nuralier of suburban churches. In 1851

St. Mark's Church, at the Soutii End, finds its first mention in the

record of the acceptance of its rectorship ])y the Rev. P. II. Green-

leaf, who had just resigned the charge of St. John's Church, in Charles-

town. The next year tiiis new ciiurch bought for itself a church

l)uilding, which it afterward removed to Newton street, and in which

it is still worshipping. In 18.56 the Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Lambert
bci^an his ministry in Charlestown, and the Rev. William R. Babcock

came to Jamaica Plain, succeeded in 187() b}- the Rev. S. U. Shear-

man. In 18.58 Bishop Eastburn resigned the rectorship of Trinity,

and was succeeded in 1859 by the Rev. Phillips Brooks. In 1860 the

Rev. Dr. William R. Nicholson became Rector of St. Paul's Church,

and the Rev. George S. Converse of St. James's.

These were years full of life,— a life which, if it sometimes became
restless and controversial, flowed for the most part in a steady stream

of zealous and ever-widening woi'k. The traditions which had bound
the Church almost exclusively to the rich and cultivated were cast

aside. It had accepted its mission to all classes and conditions of men.
The nninl)er of communicants increased. In 1847 there were about two
thousand in the cIuutIics of what then was Boston, and men whom the

city knew and felt and honored were preaching in the Episcopal pulpits.

With the year 1860 begins the latest period of our history. A
new Boston was growing up on fjie Back Bay ; the country was just

entering on the gi-eat struggle with rebellion and slavery : and the

fixed lines of theological thought were being largely broken through.

All of these changes were felt in the fortunes of the Episcopal Church
in Boston. On March 17, 1860, a meeting of those who were desirous

of forming a new Episcopal church, west of the Public Garden, was
hel<l at the residence of Mr. William R. Lawrence, 98 Beacon street.

The result of this meeting, and the others to which it led, was the

organization of Emmanuel Church, and the erection of its house of

worship in Newbury street, which was consecrated April 24, 1862.

The parish held its services, before its church building was finished,

in the Mechanics' Hall, at the corner of Bedford and Chauncy streets.

Of this parish the first rector was the Rev. Dr. Frederick D. Hunting-
ton, who had long been honorably known in Boston, first as the minis-
ter of the South Congi-egational Church, in the Unitarian denomina-
tion, and afterward as the Plummer Professor of Christian Morals and
Preacher to the University at Cambridge. It was in view, of his

leaving his Unitarian associations, and seeking orders in the Episcopal
Church, and in expectation of his becoming its rector, that the parish
of Emmanuel Church was organized. Dr. Huntington was orclained

Deacon in Trinity Church, on Wednesday, September 12, 1860,
Bishop Burgess, of jNIaine, preaching the sermon. On the next
Sunday he took charge of his new congregation, and his ministry from
that time until he was made Bishop of the Diocese of Central New
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York, ill l<S(i9, \\;is one of tlu; most powerful inflnonces which the

Epit^coijul Church lias ever exercised in Bo.slon. Under his care

Emmanuel Church bccaino sit once a strong parish, and soon put forth

its strength in missionary work. It

fduiidcd ill l.S(!;5 amission chapel in

^ llu' iiintii ward, from which came
by and by the Chaiiel of the

Good .Shepherd, which now,

»^. with its pleasant buildinir

^J^- ill Cortes street, is an

i^^^C independent and
11 > e f u 1 11 a r i s h

church. Tnl«GO
t^t. Matthew's

Church, in

cnANcEi. or TKiNiTY <'nrRrn, isoston.

which had t'or twenty-lwo year-- enioyed llie w i>e and j^racious minis-

try of liie Rev. Dr. .Ii)>i|ili II. Clirich, was left wilhtmt a rector, by his

resijfiiation ; and in IMil the l{c\ . Dr. .1. I. T. Conlidire was chosen to

supply his place. Dr. Coolidge, like Dr. Iliintinirton, had been a
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Unitaiiiiii minister, ami iiaJ only a .short time liclorc roceivod oiilina-

tioii in the Episcopal Cluuvli.

In 1.S01 St. James's C'lmrch, Koxbury, cstal)lished a mission

chapel on Tremont street, which, under the charjie of the Kcv.

Mr. Converse, became, a few years later, an independent parish,

named St. John's. In 1»77 St. James's Church, now under the

ministry of the Kev. Percy Browne, again manifested its energetic

life hvthe establishment of another mission chapel, in Cottage street,

in Uorchestcr. which is called St. Aime's Chapel. In 18li7 St. Mary's

Church in Dorchester began a mission in .Milton Lower Mills, which

has grown info a distinct parish, bearing the name of All Saints.

In 1875, after Di'. \inton had succeeded Dr. Huntington as Kector of

Enmianuel Church, his assistant, the IJev. B. B. Ivillikelly, founded a

mission at the \\'cst End of Boston, which, bearing the name of the

Free Chapel of tlic Evangelists, is now under the care of Trinity

Church. In 1.S75 a mission at City Point was organized by the Kev.

John ^V right. Rector of St. Matthew's Church. In 1873 a new mission

grew u\) in the jiart of South Boston called Washington Village, which

is known as Grace Chapel, under the charge of the IJoard of City

^lissions.

All these are signs of life and energy. Only once has a parish

cea.sed to be. In 18G2 the Rev. Dr. Charles Mason, Rector of Grace
Church, died. He has left a record of the greatest purity of life and

faithfulness in work. Alter his death the parish of Grace Church
became so feeble that at last its life departed. Its tinal report was made
in 18(55. Grace Church had been in existence almost forty years.

These last years also have seen great changes in the personal

leadership of the parishes and of the Church. Bishoj) Eastburn died

.Sept. 12, l(S7:i, after an c[)iscopate of thirty years; and iiis successor,

the Kev. Dr. Benjamin Henry Paddock, was consecrated in Grace
Church, Brooklyn, >.'.Y., on Sept. 17, 1873. After Dr. Randall was
made Bishop of Colorado, in 1865, the Rev. Pelham Williams became
Rector of the Chui'ch of the Messiah, and he was succeeded in 1877
by the Rev. Henry F. Allen. In 1877 Dr. Vinton gave up the rector-

ship of Emmanuel Church, and in 1878 the Rev. Leightou Parks be-

came his successor. The Rev. Henry Burroughs became the I'ector

of the vcnera))le Christ Church in 1868, and the Rev. AVilliam Wil-
berlbrcc Newton succeeded the Rev. Treadwell AValden as Rector of

St. Paul's Church in 1877, followed in 1883 ])y the Rev. Dr. F.
Courtney.

Very gradually, and by imperceptible degrees, the parishes of
Boston have changed their character during this hundred years which
we have been surveying. Their churches have ceased to be mere
places of worship for the little groups which had combined to build

them, preserving carefully the cliartered ])rivilegcs of their parish-
ioners. They have aspired to become religious homes for the com-
munity, and centres of religious work for the help of all kinds of
sull'cring and need. Many of the churches are free, opening their

pews without discrimination to iill who choose to come. Those which
arc not technically free are eager to welcome the people. In places
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wliicli the iiiHuciK'c iif tlic ])ai-isli (•liurclics cimiiot reacli. local cliaix'ls

iiuvi! lifcu I'l-L'L'ly Ijiiilt.

Besides the pai-ish life of llic Episcoinil Cliuicli in Boston, and

llic institutions which have irrown up under distinctively parochial con-

H;iMTV i UURCH, BOSTON.

Irnl, the ureneral educational and chai'itahlc institutions of (he Church

shonhl not he left luunentioned. Vov many years the jiroject of

es(ahlisliin<r a Divinity School of the Protestant Episcopal Church at

I?oston had been from time to time recurrinir. In IStiT a very

ijenerous ii:ift of Mr. IJcnj.-unin Tyler Keed secured what has so

lonir lieen wanted; and the Kpiscoj)al Hivinily School of Cani-

Itridire was foiuided on a stron^jf liasis, which insures its ])crpctuity.

Since that time other lilxial uifts have increased its e<]uipn)cnt. and
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it i-t iKiw one 111' tlic Ijt'sl providi'd (licoloirical scliooU in tlie

I'Oimtrv.

'I'iic Clmrcli Home for Orpliaiis and Destitute Children, wiiicii is

now situated at South Boston, was founded in 1^55, hy tiie Rev.

diaries Mason, who was then Reetor of (iraee Chureh. S(. Luke's

Home lor Convalescents, whieli has its house in the Highlands, was

<'>laiili>hed oi'iiriiially as a ))arish charily of tiie Church of the Messiah,

durinir the ministry of the Rev. l)r. J'elh;iiii Williams, luit it is now
an institution of the Chureh at large.

The great tire of Nov. i> and 10, 1.S72, destroyed tWo of the

Episcoiial chureJics of Boston,— Trinity Church, in Sununcr street,

and St. Stephen's Chajiel, in I'urchase stre(>t. St. Ste])heii"s has not

yet heen relaiiit. Trinity had already hegun the jireparations for a

new church l)efoi'c the tire; and the new buildings on Huntington

avenue were consecrated on Friday, Feb. J), 1877, by Bishoj) I'ad-

doi'k, the eonseci'ation sernion being jii'cached l>y the Rev. Dv. \'inton,

then Hector of Knunanuel Church.
These arc tlu" principal events which lia\c luarUed the history of

the Episcopal Church in Boston during this last period of the century.

Tiiere are within the present city limits twenty-two churches and
cliapeis, with five thousand six hundred and seventy-five eonununi-
eants, an<l four thousand two hundred and forty-nine scholars in their

Sunday-schools.

And these last twenty years ha\ e been full of life and movement
ill llieologieal thougiit. The Traetarian revival of 184.5 has passed
into its more distinctively ritualistic stage ; and the broader theology,

which also had its masters in England, in such men as Dr. Arnold and
the Hc\ . Frederick 1). Maurice, has likewise had its clear and power-
ful etfect upon the Episcopal Church in Boston. A lofty belief in

man's spiritual possibilities, a large ho{)e for man's etemial destinies, a

desire for the careful and critical study of the Bible, and an earnest
insistence upon the coin])rehensive character of the Church of Christ,
— these art' the characteristics of nmch of the most zealous jiulpit

teaching and jjarish life of these later days.

-z^zr/^
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REPRESENTATIVE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE GENERAL THEOLOOICAL SEMINARY.

By thk KEV. EUGENE AUGS. HOFFMAN, D.D., Dean.

AMONG the first things to which the attention of the Church,
after its organization was directed was the best method of making
provision for the education of its candidates for lioly orders.

As early as 1810 the Rev. liichard Channing Moore, D.D., after-

wards Bishop of Virginia, in a sermon preached in St. Paul's Church,

Philadelphia, earnestly presented the benefits which would accrue to

the C'hurch "from the establishment of some school in which instruc-

tion in the Scriptures, and theology in general, with suitable prepara-

tion for the ministry, might be obtained." '

At the same early date an earnest dt^sire was expressd by church-

men in South Carolina for the establishment of a theological semi-

nary under the direction of the General Convention.

Bishop Hobart, even before his consecration as bishop, took up
the subject with all his wonted energy, and endeavored to provide for

the practical realization of his plans by purchasing a beautiful location

in New Jersey, about eighteen miles from Now York, on the Short

Hills, near what is now called the town of Summit, on the Morris and

Essex Railroad, which he intended to devote to the establishment of a

theological school. In 1813 he brought the matter before the Con-
vention of his diocese.

Bishop Hobart did not rest content with urging the project on

others. lie went to work himself, and in the spring of 1814 put forth

a scheme for a "Theological Granunar School," to l)e a stepping-stone

to a higher seminary. Its tinal aim was to be the establishment of a

theological seminary, and to this all its profits were to l)e ajjpropri-

ated. To it he pledged his services not only as its head, but as a

teacher, so far as his official duties would permit. How thoroughly

the good bishop apprcciati'd the importance of such an institution and

its \ alue to the Church is evident from the language of the |)ro.'5pectus

which he prepared and jjublished. It was to take the candidates early

and train them faithfully, " in the spirit of evangelical piety, in habits

of close thinking and accurate research ; in theological attainments

;

in the proper mode of celebrating holy offices ; in ])uli)it eloquence;

and in the .still more important jiractieal <iualilications which constitute

the faithful, laborious, and zealous parish minister." For, as he wisely

adds, "the spirit of the ministry, such as it was in the jnimitive times,

' Rev. Dr. Turner's adilrcss before llie alumni of the seminary, Oct., 1868.
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and siu'li tlio Chuirli now requires, must he formed in relivement, hy

study, meditation, and jnayer." In tins prospectus lie anticipated and

majiped out the scheme of a seminnry, wiiich, in after years, received

the sanction of tiic whole Churcii. The course of study was to he that

prescribed by the canons, and tiie instruction to be " under the con-

trol of the authorities of the Church." The institution was to he
" under the patronage of the (iencral Convention," and cared for by a

i)()ar(l of trustees (of which tlic bishops were to be, ex officio, members)

,

and who were to he required to " render an account of the state of the

institution to the General Convention at its stated meetinirs." And,

although his scheme was not then realized, its publication attracted

the attention of churchmen to its necessity, and prepared them for

action at a later day.

The honor of making the first motion in the General Convention,

contemplating a general theological seminary for the whole Church,

belongs, however, to the deputies from the diocese of South Carolina.

Instructed by their Diocesan Convention "to use their endeavors that

there be established in some central situ;ition, under the auspices of

the Church in general, a theological seminary, in which young men of

genius and piety may be trained for the sacred office," the Rev. Mr.

Gadsden offered the following resolution in the General Convention

of 1814: —
Resolved, Tliat, with tlie consent of the House of Bishops, a joint committee of

both Houses be ui)pointed, to take into consideration the institution of a Thoologfi-

cal Seminar}-, ami, if they should deem the same expedient, to rojjort a jjlan for tlie

raising of funds, and generally for the accomplishment of the o1)ject.

In consequence of the unexpected opposition of Bishop Hobart,

which arose from his fear of " committing a power so vital to the

Church, as the control of the education of its candidates, to a body so

fluctuating and irresponsiljle as the General Convention, at least in the

House of Delegates, and of the operation of which the Church had
not at that time sufficient experience to justify so high a trust,"

nothing was done except referring the matter to the bishops, to con-

sider and report to the next General Convention, " concerning the

expediency of establishing a theological seminary, to be conducted
under the general authority of this Church."

The diocese of South Carolina was not willing, however, to let

the matter rest. At its next Convention, in 181"), the theme of the

opening sermon was the importance of a general theological semi-
nary, and a large portion of the l)ishop's address was devoted to the

same subject, urging his diocese to aid the friends "of this important
design in accomplishing their wishes."

Thus the question was steadily urged by its friends, through all

opposition, and when the bishops reported in the following General
Convention (1817) the sense of their respective dioceses on the sub-
ject of a theological school, though there was some diversity of
opinion, the sense of both Houses was in favor of a general school,
which it was then determined to establish in New York. As the
Rev. Dr. S. R. Johnson quaintly records, "It was in the city of
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New York, in Trinity Cimrcli, on Tuesdiiy, the 27tli of May, 1817,

in tii(^ niorninir, that thn (n-neral Theological Seminary was horn."'

Tiie plan, as oriLrinally proposed by the House of Deputies, contem-

plated that it should be governed by a board of twenty-two trustees,

consisting of tiie senior bishop, the bishop of the diocese in which the

seminary was established, and ten clergymen and ten laymen elected

by the (ieneral Convention. The following resolutions, drawn up

by Bishop Dehon, of South Carolina, were tinally adopted by both

houses :

—

Resolved, That it is expedient to o-stablish. for

the l)etter education of tlio cainliilates fnr lioly orileis

ill this Cliiirch, a (ieneral 'riieoli>g'ii-al Seminary,
which may havct the united suiipi>rt of tlie whole
Ciuneh in tinse I'nited States, and lie under tliosupei-

intendenct! and eontiid of the (Ieneral Convention.
licsolfcd. That this Seminary be located in the

City of New York.
Resolved, That person.s be appointed by

tiie House of Bishops, to visit the several parts of

tile L'nited States, and .solicit contributions towards
funds for foundinj; and endowinj^ such an in.stitution.

Resolved, That a committee be api)ointed, to

consist of the })residinf; Bishop and the Bishops of

this Chnrcli in New York and Xew-Fcrsey, with three

clc'rjrymen and three laymen, to lie appointed by tho

House of Clerii-al and Lay Deimties. which eonimittee

shall be empowered to receive and manage such
funds as shall bo collected— to devise a ])lan for

establishing and carrying into opt'ration such an
institution, which |)lan shall b(^ communicated to the
several Bisliops of this t hurch— and in the event of

sullicieiit funds being obtained, if a majority of the

Bishojis shall have approved the plau, to carry it into

immediate operation.

UT. REV.

BISUOP

LIN.V.

T. DEUON, D.D.,

OF SOUTH CAKO-

Under liu' last resolution the following gentlemen were appointed
on the part of tin- Ilotiso of ( 'Iciical and Lay Deputies : the Ke\-. Dis.

\\'liarton, How, and Harri.s, the Hon. IJiifus King, ^^'illianl Meredith,

Esq., and tho Hon. Charles F. Mercer.

At the same time the Kev. Daniel Bin-hans, of Newtown, Con-
ncctieiit. the Kev. Nathaniel Boweu, D.D., of the citv of New York,

:nidtheK..v. Wil-

liam H. \\'iliner.

of Alexandria,
were appointed

a eonnnittee to

solicit eontriliutioiis in the several States. The apimintinent of

these gentlemen was accompanied by a letter of Bishop \\'hite, ex-

pressing "his own anxious desire, and that of his brethren, the other

l)islioi)s, for the success of the enterprise in which they fondh' antici-

pated the sup]ily of a learned and godly niiiiistiy to oiw Church,"— a

niiitter regarded liy them as of the utinosl inipoitanee.

In October of the .same year Bishop Ilobart laid the plan tor the

proposed seminary prominently before his Diocesan Convention. After

i^.
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enlarging on the fact, that ciindidatcs for orders in such a seminary
" would make much greater and more subsfcmtial progress in all the

preparatory (lualitications for the ministry, than if left to solitary in-

stmction and solitary study," he pleads as one of the most eminent

benefits of such a school " the pecuniary aids whiiii it will furnish to

youths of piety and talents who are destitute of the funds to procure

the necessary education for the ministry."

"This, then (he adds), is no ordinary call on the liberality of

Episcopalians. It is a call, on the successful issue of which, in pro-

curing large contril)utions, depend, if not the existence, certainly the

extension and prosperity of the Chuixh."

In December, on the representation of the New York members
of the committee appointed to collect contributions for the seminary,

Bishop AViiite authorized by letter twenty-five gentlemen, resident in

New York, seven of whom were clergymen, to aid the committee in

their important work.

In January, 1818, the committee addressed a letter "to the Mem-
bers of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States," urging

the "necessity of extraordinary liberality towards the institution, the

establishment of which is so fundamentally connec'ted with the interests

and prosperity of the Churcli," and sketching briefly their plan of a

body of resident professors detached from all concerns of a parochial

cure, aided l)y others whose subsistence would not be altogether de-

pendent on their professorships.

In October, at a me^'ting held in Philadelpliia, at wliich Bishops

White, Hobart, and Croes, the Kev. Dr. C. H. Wharton, and Mr. Wil-

liam Meredith were present, the following resolutions were adopted, the

first being proposed ))y Bishop AVhite, the others by Bisiiop Hobart :
—

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to cairy into immediate operation the Theo-
logical School of the Protestant Episcopal C'luirch in the United States of America,
and that, foi- this pm'pose, a Professorship of Biblical Learning, comprehending tlio

exposition of the Holy Scriptures, with wliatever relates to the evidences of revealed
religion and biblical criticism ; aProlessorshipof Sj'stematic Theology, giving correct

views of the docti-ines of Scripture, and of the authorities sustaining them ; a Profes-

sorship of Historic Theology, giving correct information of the state of tlie Church in

all ages, and of the Church of England in particular, fi-om the Reformation, emljnic-

ing a view of the constitulionof the Christian Church, of the orders of the ministry,
ana of the nature and duty of Christian unity ; a Professorship of the Ritual of the
Church and of Pulpit Eloquence, comprehending all the points relative to the litur-

gj-, to the coiTect and devotional performance of tlie service of the Church, to the
composition and delivery of sermons, and to the duties of the clerical office.

•J. That, as soon as the funds of the institution will admit, these professorships
be filled, and the professors detached from all parochial charge, and devoted solely
to the objpctiS of the institution.

3. That, when the funds of the institution admit, the Rev. Charles Henry
\Vharton, D.D.. be appointed Professor of Systematic Theology, and that the Rev.
Samui'l F. Jarvis be now ajjpointed Professor of Piblical Learning, and the Rev.
Samuel H. Turner, Professor of Historic Theology, and tliat those two last-named
professors receive for the present, and until they can be detached fi-om parochial
cures, and devoted solely to the objects of the institution, a salaiy each of eight
hundred dollars per annum.

4. That, until the other professorship be filled, and until the Professor of Sys-
tematic Tlieology enter on the duties of his office, the subject of systematic theology
be assigned to the Professor of Historic Theology, and that the Professor of Biblical
Learning and the Professor of Historic Theology provide, by joint aiTangement,
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for the object assigned to the Professor of the Ritual of the Church and of Pulpit
Eloquence.

.5. That the professors be refiulated la their instructions by tlie provisions of
the canons, and the course of study sot forth by the IIouso of Bishops; that they
conduct the students through all the books prescribud in that course, making them
thoroughly actiuaintod with the subjects of which those books respectively treat;

that the present profes.sors provide for the daily instmction of the students, and
that when the professors are detached fi'oni parochial cures tliey shall each be daily
engaged in instruction ; tliat the studeiit.s be Irequontlj' exercised in the tlevotional

performance of the service of the Chunli, and in the composition and delivery of
sermons; and that particular attention \<r paid to their progress in the spiritual life,

and to their correct views of the nature anil responsibility of the duties of the cleri-

cal office.

6. That, until the further and complete organization of the institution, the
Bishops who are members of the committee be cliarged witli making such tempo-
rary arrangements a.s may be necessary.

7. That, as soon as tiio fimds will athnit, Theological Scholarships be estab-
lished for the education of young men of piety and talents who may be destitute of
pecuniary means.

8. That David J. Greene. Esq., of the city of New York, be appointed the
treasurer of this institution, with power to collect and receive the moneys which
may be subscribed or granted for the benefit thereof, and to place them at interest,

on good security, in trust, for the use of the institution.

9. That the Bishops composing this committee be authorized and requested to

make arrangements for providing funds for the institution, and for this purpose to

puiilish an earnest appeal to the members and tViciuls of the Protestant Episcopal
tluireh, stating the wants of the Church with respect to clergymen, the number of
young men of piety and talents desirous of an education for the ministry, but who
are destitute of atiequate pecuniary resources, and the indispensable necessity of a
liberal endowment of tlie Theological Seminary, to the honor, prosperity, and vital

interests of the Church.

The phm contemplated in these resolutions nut succeeding,

another meetioir was held in Philadelphia, in Felirusiry, 1819, at which
Clement C. Moore, Estp, of the city of New York, offered, thiouaih

Bisiu)]! Ilohart, sixty lots, comprising the block now liounded by the

Ninth •111(1 Tenth avenues and Twentieth and Twenty-tirst streets, on
condition that " the buildings of the theological school shoultl be

erected thereon." This offer was accei)ted, and a resolution adopted
that the theological scMninary l)e erected on or near the ground thus

given. At the same meeting Dr. .Tarvis' salary was increased to two
thousand li\e hun(h-ed dollars per aimum, with an idlowance of five

hundred dollars in lieu of a house, "in the expeetiition of his applying
himself solely to the discharge of the duties of his sttition," and Dr.

Turner's to oiki thousand tlollars.

During the same month, at the meeting of the Convention of South
Carolina, " a statement for the theologictil seminary" was tnade by the

K(!V. Dr. Gadsden, afterwards bishop of the diocese, which wtis pub-

lished by the Convention. In this document it is said that, "the honor
of originating the incasuro for the propo.sed seminary belongs to thi^

diocese. It was introduced by our delegates to (he General Conven-
tion ill 1S14, and by that body ret'orrcd to the consideration of the

respective dioceses. It wiis I'enewed by our d(degates in the Conven-
tion of 1817, and was then unanimously adopted. Wo are pledged
not to permit this institution to die in its birth, and to foster it with

imce:ising care iuid liberality. May I not l)e permitted to add, that

our perseverance is due to the memory of our lato bishop. In this
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cause lie hiborcd unto dealli. The resolutions ailopted bytbc Genonil

Conveution were iVoai his pen. It is geueiaily admitted tliat what

has l)een done is ehielly owinjj lo his intiuenee and exertions, lie has

hud the foundation, and it belongs to others to raise the .superstructure

of a beautiful and sublime fabric."

At the same time the Convention pledged itself, imanimousl}-, to

five the institution ellectual support, — a pledge which, as the sub-

scriptiou lists attest, was nol)ly fullilled.

But, notwithstanding all that was done by the friends of the

movement, there does not appear to have been much interest awakened

in its behalf. When its work actually began, on May 1, 1S19, there

was no publication of its opening, no inaugural address delivered, no

religious service held, and but six students composed its lirst class.

Among these, however, were George Washington Doanc (the late

Bishop of New Jersey), Manton Eastburn (afterwards Bishop of

Massachusetts), and Benjamin Dorr (the well-known Iveetor of Christ

Church. Philadelphia). The Kev. Drs. Turner and Jarvis were the

only Professors. They met the students in a small apartment over

the vestry-room of St. Paul's chapel, which was then at the north-

east corner of the building, until the approach of cold M-eather com-

l)elled them to seek a room in which they could have fire. Then
they removed to the vestry-room of St. John's chapel, which, like

that at St. Paul's, was contiguous to the chancel, and on tlic north-

east corner of the l)uilding. St. John's chapel was then frequently

opened for prayers during the week, and, being in a retired part of

the city, was a very suitable place for the purpose. There they re-

mained until one day they found the doors locked, and were informed

b}- the sexton that they would not be allowed to continue to use the

room unless the professors would supply the fuel necessary to warm
it, — so little was the importance of the seminary then appreciated.

In this strait, Mr. Lawson Carter, one of the students, who kept a

school for young ladies in the second story of a house on the north-

west corner of Broadway and Cedar streets, ollered them the use of

his room in the afternoon.' The ofl'er \vas gratefully accepted, and
there they remained during the winter of 1819-20, and until the sem-
inary was removed to New Haven.

It is not difficult to understand why the seminary, as originally

established, did not fiourish in New York. It is said^ that even " Bishop
Hobart treated it with comparative indifl'erence," while the leading

churchmen in the city took very little interest in it. How much of

this was occasioned bj' the difterence of the theological views of the

bishop and the two professors, it is not easy now to say. Dr. Jarvis

must have felt that there was but little probability of the institution

rising to any distinction ; for, in less than six weeks after its opening,

he gave his friends in Boston the assurance that he would accept the

rectorship of a church which they proposed to i)uild for him in that

city, and shortly after he resigned his professorship.

' It is to this room Bisliop G. W. Doanc iil- a saddler's shop down town."

—

Lifeand Writings
Indcs, when he says, " I was one of those who of Bishop Doane, I., p. 29.
studied and rccite"d, when the whole Seminaiy » Dr. Turner's autobiography, p. 86.
was accommodatc<1 in a sccond-storv room over
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But, whatever may have been the cause, whether "from some
defect in the jjlan, or from objections to tlie location, or from other

causes, the seminar}- lauiiruished in Xew York," and, tiicrc seeminir to

be no j)robaI)ility of proeiirinji: for it sudieiont funds for its supjiort,

the General Convention, in May, 1820, determined to remove it to Xew
Haven, and to reorganize it on a dilferent plan. The chief motive for

this removal, as stated by the committee who rcpoi-tcd in its favor,

was the lack of funds to sustain the institution in " so e.\])ensive a city"

as Xew York, "at least for the present, and wliih' its funds were so

limited." In New Haven tiie "professors and students ef)ukl iiave

access to public libraries, enjoy the bcnetits rcsultinfr from literary

society, and live comfortal)ly at a moderate expense." At the same
lime the management of the seminary was vested in a board of trus-

tees, consisting of tlic l)ishops and twelve clergymen and twelve lay-

men, to l)e appointed l)y the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies at

every meeting of the General Convention.

On the 14th of July Bishop Browncll, president ^ro tern, of the

l)oard of trustees, published, by its order, the plan for the organiza-

tion of the seminary, preceded by an address and an appeal to the
" Christian public" in its behalf. According to this jilan there were to

1)0 at least three professors as soon as the funds would permit, and the

course of study— which was to comprise the following departments :

1st, Biblical Learning; 2d, Systematic Theology; .^d. Ecclesiastical

History; 4lh, The Ministry, Polity, and Bitual of the Church ; and
Tith, The Composition and Delivery of Sermons, and tlie Duties of the

Pastoral (_)lK(e— was to l)e extended over a period of three years,

each year being divided into two tei'ms, the first from the middle of
September to the middle of December, and the second from the middle
of March to the middle of July. Applicants Avere to remain six

months on probation before final admission, and the seminary was
made by .Vrt. IV., "Equally accessible to students of all reliijious de-

nominations, exhibiting suitable testimonials of character and quali-

iicalions. But no one (it added), while a member of the institution,

shall be permitted to pronudgate o])inions tending to disturb the

harmony of the Protestant Episcf)i)al Church."" Students who re-

ceive<l assistance to the amount of one hundred dollars should, if

icquired l)y the trustees, on receiving holy orders, act as missionaries

under the direction of the Foreign and Domestic ^lissionary Society,

pro\ idcd a suitable provision was made for their support and the lon-

scnt of their dio<'esans was obtained. Provision was also made for liie

endowment, not only of i)rofcssorships and for the establislnuent of

scholarships for indigent students, but for fellowships which might
be given to students who distinguished themselves during their

seminary course, and who siiould remain in the institution, unmarried,

for three years more, and apply themselves exclusively to tlieologiccd

studies. Thus early did (he seminary recognize (he importance of en-

dowments for fellowships, which, like those in the Englisii universities,

would enable scholarly men to devote themselves to the study of "the
mother of sciences,"" and become fitted to be not only teachers of divine

truth, but learned defenders of the faith once delivered to the saints.
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On (he KUli of .Scptcnihcr, 1820, the scniinnry w;is opened in

Now Ilavcn, witli an inaiiirural discom-ric, delivered in Trinity Church,

l)y the Kev. Samuel II. Turner, "Professor of Historic Thoolosfv,"

as lie was then .styled. The IJev. Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Turner being

the only professor, Bishop lirownell tendered his services rpriliii/ouslt/,

and removed his residence to New Haven, that he might devote to the

seminary such portions of his time as were not occupied by his cpis-

eoi)al duties. Fourteen students entered the lirst term, and seven

more before the close of the first j'car. Among tiiem were llobert

Crocs, Manton Eastburn, "Wm. L. Johnson, Samuel II. Johnson,

Henry ]M. Mason, AVilliam Shelton, and Frederich Sehroedcr,— all

of whom afterwards filled honorable positions in the Church. The first

public examination was held in Trinity Church, New Haven, in July,

LS21. At the annual meeting, held in New Haven, in July, 1821, a

subscription was started for the support of a " Professor of .Systematic

Theolog}'," and the liev. Bird Wilson was appointed to the chair.

Bishop Ilobart and the diocese of New York, however, were not

satisfied. The consent of the deputation from New York, in the

General Convention of 1820, to tiic removal of the seminary to New
Ilavcn, was reluctantly given, under the impression that diocesan in-

stitutions would ultinuitely be established. As soon, therefore, as it

was decided to remove the seminary to New Haven, Bishop Ilobart

issued a i)astoral letter to his diocese urging the establishment of a

thcologicid school in New York. In this letter he proposed the forma-

tion of a society to be entitled "The Protestant I^piscopal Education
Society of the State of New York,"' and suggested the establishment

of two schools, one in the city, and the other in the northern or western
portion of the State, which was then more difScult to reach than one
of our western territories is to-day. In accordance with the ])ishop's

proposal the society was established by the Diocesan Convention, at

its session in Octol)er, 1820. The society immediately took measures
to establish two schools,— the principal one in the city of New
York, the other in Geneva. They were not intended to be entirely

distinct; but students who, from preference or from circumstances
of peculiar convenience, pursued their studies in the branch school

at Geneva, were to be allowed an opportimity of completing or revis-

ing their course in the theological school in New York.
The New York school was opened in May, 1821, with the fol-

lowing professors : The Rt. Ecv. John Henry Hobart, D.D., Profes-
sor of Systematic Divinity and Pastoral Theology ; Mr. Clement C.
Moore, Professor of Bil)lical Learning and Interpretation of Scripture ;

'Slv. Gulian C. Vcrplanck, Professorof the Evidences of Revealed Re-
ligion and of Moral Science in its relations to Theology ; the Rev.
Benjamin T. Onderdouk, Professor of the Nature, Ministry and Polity
of the Church and of Ecclesiastical History.

The branch school at Geneva was opened in the vestry school-
house of Trinity Church, Geneva, in June of the same j'car, b}'^ the
Rev. Daniel M'Donald, Professor of Ecclesiastical History and Script-
ure Interpretation, and the Rev. Orin Clark, Professor of Systematic
Theology,
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In the mean time, in March, 1821, j\Ir. Jacob Sherred, a vestry-

man of Trinity Clmrch, died, leaving by a will, dated January 28, 1820,
a legacy of about $00,000 to a seminary to be established in New York
by the General or Diocesan Convention, " for the education of young
men designed for holy orders in the Pi'otestaut Episcopal Ciunx-h in

the United States of America." The question immediately ai'ose as

to the seminary which was entitled to the legacy. Eminent counsel
gave their unqualified opinion that it belonged to the theological

school which was al)out to be opened in New York, under the."l'rotes-

tiint Episcopal Education Society ;
" but the trustees of the seminary

in New Haven were not satisfied with tliis view, and at their request a

special meeting of the General Convention was assembled at Phila-

delphia, in October, for the purpose of determining this question. As
foreshadowed by Bishop llobart the result was a compromise. With
singular harmony the Convention decided to remove the general scmi-

naiy I)ack from New Haven to New York, and, l)y uniting it with the

diocesan school there, to form the present general theological semi-

nary, and to convey to it ilr. Shcrred's legacy.

Thus the great question of the estal)lishment of one general semi-
nary to be permanently cstal)lished in New York was finally decided

and practically settled. And it is not too much to say that this de-

cision and settlement were owing, under God, to Bishop Hobart's far-

seeing wisdom and sagacious judgment. His position required him to

weigh carefully and deci)ly the whole question of diocesan schools or

one general institution; and ho foresaw, from the outset, that if the

seminary was to continue the general seminary, it must be located in

the city of New York. In the words of Dr. Edson :
—

" In this view, as \vell as in the development of his plans for its

organization, the procuring its charter, and adopting its constitution,

he was sustained and aided ]jy laymen whose legal ability lias rarely

been equalled, and never surpassed, in the history of tliis city." " Juris-

prudence culminated in New York in the time of Bishop Hobart.

Tiiero were the Chancellors Kent and Jones; Justices Livingston,

Thompson, A'an Ness, Irving, and Colden ; the Ogdens, Ilollinans,

"Wells, Enunetts, Spencers, llarisons, Verplaiick, Troup, Johnson,

Duaue, Ciarkson, and others, men of the higliest professional attain-

ments, admirers of Bishop Hobart, and he in friendly social intercourse

with them. liufus King, too, was particularly intimate with the

bishop. It is seldom that such legal altility and practical knowledge
can be readily resorted to as that which tiic bishop was in a condition

to avail himself of. An enduring inoiiument remains. In the charter,

constitution, and statutes, indeed in the whole structure of the semi-

nary, may i)e seen the impress of minds which knew what they were
about, foreseeing and i)roviding for contingencies, which, however un-

expected, failed nut to hapiien. Those who iiave had occasion to look

carefully into these documents may have l)een surprised at the fore-

cast and i)rudence whith seemed to have jircpared for exigencies, and
to find, when unexpected dangers have threatened, that the interests of

the institution were protected already. Even when a vote of the

General Convention was procured for some fundamental altersitions, it
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was found, upon iiivcstiiration, that tlic thing could not l)e done ; that

the in.xtiiution was a general seminary, settled in that position at its

origin under eirc-unistauees wliieh drew out and tasked the greatest

and host ell'orts of the best and greatest minds then extant, as well in

the legal and linaneial, as in eeelosiastieal and devotional departments

of thought." To sui'h men wc owe, under God, the existence to-day

of " The General Theological Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the United States."

The constitution i)f the seminary was adopted by the General Con-

vention of 1821. In this constitution, as the trustees stated in their

aildress, "In dependence on Divine Providence, and the zeal t)f the

friends of our venerable Church," they " laid at once the foundation of a

widely-extended system of theological instruction."

As in the earlier histor}' of the seminary, the diocese of South
Can)lin;i again took a deep interest in its welfare. Each of the clergy

of tliat diocese was requested to preach and make a collection in its

behalf, and Bishop Bowcn issued an earnest appeal to the laity to aid

in the good work.

The seminary was reopened, with twenty-three students, in New
York. February i;!, IX'22. An introductory address was delivered

i)y Disliop Hol)art, in Trinity Church, on Monday evening, March 11,

1822, and in successive years Professors Turner, Wilson, Onderdonk,
and Moore performed the same dut}-. The classes attended the sev-

eral professors in the rooms of the Trinity Church School, on the north-

east corner of Canal and Varick streets, and this arraiigcnient was con-

tinued until they removed to the building erected on tiie present

seminary grounds.

At the meeting of tlie trustees held in July, 1824, after a com-
munication had been read from the South Carolina trustees, recom-
mending that suitable buildings be erected for the seminary on the

ground given by Professor Moore, ten thousand dollars were
appropriated from the general fund for the purpose, and the standing

committee was authorized to proceed in the erection of the liuilding

as soon as ten thousand dollars additional w'ere subscribed for the pur-
pose ; it being expressly stipulated that "no more than ten thousand
dollars be, in any event, drawn from the general funds of the semi-

nary."

On the 28th day of July, 1825, at the close of the seminary year,

which then began on the lirst Monday in October, and ended on the

last Saturday in July, "the trustees assembled at the residence of

Professor Moore, anil, with the faculty, students, clergy, and assem-
blage of citizens, formed a procession to the site of the intended
seminary building ; where, after an address and prayers bj' the pre-
siding Bishop (AV'hite), the corner-stone was laid I)}' him, assistccl by
Bishop Kemp, Bishop Croes, and Bishop Brownell." Bishoi) White
closed his ad<lrcss with a request to "every person present to put up
a mental jiraycr to the Bestower of all good, so to govern the minds of
those who now, or who may hereafter, superintend the studies of
the institution, as that they may furnish the gold, the silver,

and the precious stones of sound doctrine, to the exclusion of the

e
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wood, tbc liuy, and the .stul<ijlc of liunian iiiiperfc'ctioii ; and that tbo

labors to he bcrc bestowed may endure tbe fire of tbat great day
wbifb shall try every man's work of what sort it is." The service was
closed with tiie Lord's Prayer, some ai)propriate collects, and a pra\'er

for the scininary.'

'i'his building, now known as the east buildhig, of which tbe

corner-stone was thus laid, was not finished, in consequence of various

delays, until the spring of 1827. It is 104 feet in length by f)2 feet in

depth, three stories in height, contains at each end a house for a pro-

fessor, in the middle portion a large room, intended for the lil)rary

and lectures but now used as the chapel, ai)artments for tbe matron,

and seventeen rooms for students. In arrangement it is very incon-

venient, and has little to recommend it but its veneral^le associations,

age, and solidity. Those who have seen it only as it stands to-da}^

surrounded by a dense population, can hardly realize its appearance
Mhen the corner-stone was laid, in 1825. Its site was then an apple

orchard, about twenty feet below the entrance to the grounds which

was on tbe Ninth avenue, a little north of what is now Twenty-first

street. Professor Moore's country residence was situated on the

high ground to the iiortli of it, near tbe southerly side of what is now
Twent^'-third street. There was then no street in the vicinit}'. A
narrow road, called " Love Lane," ran easterly from it to the Blooming-
dale roatl, now Proadway. The principal approach to the site washy
tile road which ran near tlie line of tlie j)r('seut Hudson street, through
the \ iihiire of (ireenwich from tbc city. At tiiat time there was scarcely

a good tbree-stor}- brick house between it and Canal street. Tbe high-

water mark of the Hudson river was east of the present Tenth
avenue ; and, as Dr. Turner I'ecords in his autobiography, during the

winter the water was sometimes ankle dee]) in front of the end in

which he resided, so that, in order to ha\e a dry access to tbe lecture-

room, in the centre of tbe building, he had a door cut through tbe gar-

ret partition ; and one winter the mud was so deep immediately around
tbe building as to make it almost inaccessible, exi'e])t on horseback or

in a carriage. It was. in fact, a ((uiet, rural retreat on tbe pictu-

res(|ue hanks of the Ilud-ou, with the elysian fields across the ri\er in

full view, far remo\ed frt>mthe noise and bustle of thenowcrowdedeity,
and where the devout student had every appliance to aid him in his

work, with nothing to distract his mind or call him off from his sacred

studies. Then, as now. it was noted for I)eing one of the healthiest

portions of the island on which the city is l)uilt.

The distance of the seminary from tbe city and the nearest

church rendered it necessary to provide services for the students on

Sundays. The Rev. Drs. AViison and Turner united in estahlisliing a

morning service on each Lord's Day, in the library, which was at-

tended by their families, tbe students, and some of tbe residents of

the neighborhood. A Sunday school v.as soon gathered, with the

approval of the faculty, by the students, with tbc assistance of devoted

In the minulcs of tlic Tinant of Tnistoc!) >ranl;iiiil), wlio liml coinplolcil tlic coni>o of

for this viiti- it is iintcil that Mr. Willium It. ftuily, was iillowcil by voto the acailemic privi-

WhittingLiini (afterwards the learned llishop of leges of a Fellow.
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ladies living in tlic vicinity. The school was very flourishing, and the

little congregation soon grew too hirge to he accommodated in the

seminary lil>rary, so tiiat in a few years St. Peter's parish was organ-

ized. iW stre'niunis cllorts of the few inhal)itants of tiic sparsely

settled n"eighl>orlu)od a small eliapel (now converted into the i-ectory

of St. Peter's Church) was then l)uilt, and the congregation jjlaced in

charge of the Kcv. Benjamin T. llaight, who had just graduated from

the seminary. A few years later, during the rcctorshii) of Rev. Dr.

Hugh Smith, the jjresent St. Peter's Church was erected, and the

parirh permanently established which is still so cflicient in good

works under the faithful pastoral care of the llev. Dr. Alfred 15.

Beach.

The erection of the east building, which was begun without

waiting to secure suflicient funds for its completion, involved the

seminary in tinancial difliculty. and embarrassed the institution in every

way. it cost upwards of thirty-three thousand dollars, of which

about twenty thousand dollars iiad to be supplied from money con-

tributed for the current needs of the seminary. It should, however,

be stated, in justice to those who incurred the expense, that about

one-third of this deficiency was due to the failure of sul)scril)crs to

make good their subscrijitions. In the following year the trustees

found themselves compelled to take the " painful, but necessary," step

of reducing the already small salaries of Professors Turner and

AVilson. i)ut still the necessary funds did not come in, and the in-

come eontiimed insufficient to meet the current expenses. In 182!) the

deficiency was reported as $l,2;]r).lH, and this, too, when the outlay

was about to be largely increased by the necessary filling in of the

water lots adjoining the seminary block on the west. Unfortunately

at this juncture the noble legacy of $100,000 to the seminary, of Mr.

Kohne, of Philadelphia, was made known by his death. Unfortu-

nately, because both the trustees and the Church, forgetful of the fact

that the legacy was subject to a life interest which might delay its pay-

ment for a long period, and which did delay it for twenty-four years,

seemed to think it rendered the institution independent of all external

aid, and at once began to slacken tiieir ellbrts and to withhold con-

triliutions which were still so lugcntly recjuired. Again the finance

committee was compelled to coni|)lain of a large deficiency of income,

stating that the institution could not be supported on prospective

means, and that " this legacy, promising future wealth, had tended to

present impoverishment."

Up to l.s.")2 the classes were simply distinguished as the first,

second, and third. They were then lor the first time designated as

the junior, middle, and senior classes. At this date a student's

entire expense for the seminary year, for board, washing, fuel, and
lights, was only $70.1).j !— a marked contrast with the present, when
the same acconnnodations cannot be ])rociu-ed for less than $200.

Even at this early period in its history the necessity of having a

recognized and ever-))resent head of the seminary, either "within the

walls or in the immediate neighborhood," who should have the charge
and superintendence of the buildings and their internal arrangements,
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whose duty it slioukl l)c to enforce tlic statutes and he responsible to

the trustees for carrvinii them into elfcct, induced the trustees, by stat-

ute, to create the oflice of Dean, and provide that it should be " held in

annual rotation by the resident professors." This arrangement, with

all its manifold (lisad\antaires, was continued, in consequence of the

lack of funds, until the appointment of the Rev. Dr. Forbes, as per-

manent Dean, in l.Sdi).

In 1833 Dr. Clement C. Moore, who owned the land adjoining

the property of the seminary, desiring to extend his ground two hun-

dred feet farther into the river, proposed to build a bulkhead^ op])0-

site the seminary property at his own expense, at a cost of $7,320,

provided the trustees would execute to him "a bond and mortgage for

the cost of the bulkhead, on the block of ground where the seminary

now sttuids, l)Ouudcd by the Js'inlli and Tenth avenues and Twentielii

and Twenty-first streets, the principal and interest not to become duo

so long as the ground and the buildings thereon are used for the semi-

nary exclusively, the buildings to be occupied by the professors and

students thereof; provided, liowever, that in case the said block, or

any part of it, should be disposed of or used for any other jnirposo

than as above intended, then the aforesaid bond to be paid, with com-

pound interest, from the date of it."

It is evident from this proposal, which was accepted and carried

out by the trustees, that Dr. Moore earnestly desired, and intended

by his oriirinal gift, to keep the seminary permanently located on its

pi-escnt site. And, although he reluctantly consented, a short time before

his death, at the urgent request of the trustees, to cancel this bond and

mortgage, provided the trustees would give him the strongest assur-

ance in their power that the seminary block should never be alienated

in fee from the general seminary, it is a serious question whether the

trustees are not morally bound l)y his expressed wish to kci^p the insti-

tution, which almost owes its very existence to his nuuiilicent liberal-

ity, in its present location, unless circumstances beyond their control

compel them to remove it to another site. One thing, however, is

clear in the judgment of the writer, that if, at an\- future time, in

consequence of changes in the neighborhood, the (piestion of removal

shouki i)c forced upon the trustees, it would be in the highest tlegree

impolitic to deprive the seminary of the manifold advantages which the

students possess by reason of its location within the city of Xew York.

Unless it is deemed wise to shut uj) its students in cloistered walls,

far removed from intercourse with their fellow-men, and to send them

out as mere ecclesiastics of one narrow type to evangelize this busy

world, of whose habits and tono of thought they have been kept in

utter ignorance, it would bo an unhappy day for the Church which

should see liie removal of its chief school of the prophets from the

advanta'^cs of a great city, which are not less numerous and iuqnntant

to candiilates for holy orders than those which decide a city location

for the schools of law and medicine.- In a largo city alono can stu-

1 Tills liuHilicrid was -lOO Wei west of llic ' " I have no iliuiht ttint, on eycry pn.icinlo

Tenth nvcniic, and 200 feet west of the Imllc- ttiat slioiiM ilhccl professional instruction, tliis

bead which was built a short tini« previous. city should be maintained uj the scat of tliLi
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dont.s 1)0 kept free from tlic naiTowing cllVct of small proviiKial com-

imiiiitic>s. ho hroujrlit into contaot with the host forms of church life

and work, and surrounded hy iiilluoucos which broaden thoir minds,

rofmo tlicir manners and olovato thoir ciiaraotors. In a largo city also

thoy have an opportunity, which tiioy can lind nowhore else, of engag-

ing in varied forms of work, which contril)ulo largely to their .supjiort,

aiid, under the direction of wise and faithful i)arish priests, adding to

sacro<l, soKul learning the teachings of acknowledged experience.

In \X'M the iunnl)er of students had increased to sixty-four, being

twenty-four more than the seminary building would then accommodate,

and the trustees having been put to considerable expense to rent

accommodations for thorn, the erection of the present west building was

ordered. It was supposed that the cost of the building would not

exceed $20,000, which could 1)C paid by the legacy of $20,000, left by

Mr. George Lorillard, of ?\ew York; and an estimate to erect it tor

that amount was reported to the trustees. The standing committee

soon found that no good and responsible mechanic would contract to

erect the building for loss than $30,000 ; and, at a special meeting of

the board, in April, IS.'Sj, they wore authorized to proceed, provided

the entire expenditure should not exceed $32,000 ; and they wore

further empowered to borrow the additional amount required and
mortgage the lots west of the Tenth avenue to secure its repayment.

This i)uildiug was completed and occupied in 183G. It contained a

room for a chapel, now occni|)icd by the library, three lecture-rooms,

a residence for a professor, and thirty rooms for students, and was much
better arranged than the cast building.

Up to this time the grounds about the seminary had only been
partially graded, and were surrounded l)y a close board fence. Their

unliuishcd and unsightly appearance was such a detriment to the

neighliorhood, that Dr. ^loore, as he frankly avowed, for tho improve-

ment of the surrounding property, had them properly graded and
enclosed with an open pale fence, at his own expense.

At the meeting of the trustees, in August, 183.5, !Mr. Peter G.
Stuyvcsant, of Now York, offered to give §25,000 to found a profes-

sorship, to 1)0 named after " St. ]\Iark's Church in the Bowery," u])on

the condition that the trustees would secure to the founder the right

to nominate, within one month after the endowment, some person as

professor; and, should such nomination not be approved, then the

founder should have the right to make a second nomination. In con-

sequence of this generous offer these privileges wore immediately em-
bodied 1)V the trustees in the statutes. Mv. Stuyvosant tlicn nominated
tho llev. Francis L. Hawks, D.D., Rector of St. Thomas's Church, New
York, to the chair of Ecclesiastical History. Dr. Hawks, however,
declined tho nomination, and on the nomination of Mv. Stuyvosant, the

Rev. William R. Whittingham. Rector of St. Luke's Church, Now York,
was unanimously elected. Mr. Whittingham lillod tho chair with great

ability for four years, until he was elected Bishop of Maryland, in

acminnn-. The way to eilucatc the professions most ho<lies, estates, iiml souls are."

—

Wm. }f.

that have to care for the bodies or tlie estates or Eiarts' Address at the laying of the Corner-stone
the souls of the people, is to put them where the of Shtrred Hall.
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1840. After his consecration he resigned his profcssor^liip on the first

of Novcmlicr in tiiat yt^^r. ^Ir. Stuyvesant then nominated the Rev,
,I()hii 1). Oiiilliy, Professor of Ancient Langiiaires in Rutgers College,

at New IJrunswielv, in the State of New .Jersey, and a presbyter of that

diocese. His nomination was unanimously ap])roved by the trustees

at a special meeting held Dec. 2, 1S4(), and Mr. Ogilliy shortly after

entered on the duties of the professorship.

In l.s.'iC) a connnittec, consisting of IJisIiop Doane and tiie Rev.

Drs. MeV'icUar and Anthon, secured pledges amounting to $,'),()()l) " for

tlie present and permanent increase of the lihrarj-," conditioned on
$10,000 being raised for the jinrpose. This sum was made up by the

l)ayment of a legacy of $1,000 from JNIrs. Margaret I'endleton, of New
"^'ork, which she left in addition to a legacy of $3,000 for the general

purposes of tiie seminary, and a grant of $4.000 from Trinity Church,
juiil paid over to the seminary with the conditions that of- this amount
$t;,000 should " be forever held by the trustees, in trust for the l)enefit

of the library, paying interest therefor semi-annually at the rate of si.v

per cent, per annum, for the increase of tiie librar\'." It does not re-

dound to the credit of churchmen that the interest of this small sum,
after a lapse of nearly fitty years, is the only resource which the semi-

nary has for adding to the library copies of the valuai)le and useful

books which arc annually issued from the press, and which ought to

be thus jilaced within the reach not oidy of the students but of clergy-

men and others who wish to consult (hem.

To provide instruction in the departments to which the funds of

the seminary would not allow the appointment of professors at this

])eriod, the Ivcv. Dr. Hugh Smith gave instruction for several years in

Pastoral Theology and Pul])it Eloquence, and the Rev. Dr. Samuel Sea-

bury in the lOvidenccs of Christianity and .Moral Science, and received

the tliaid<s of the trustees for their valualilc services.

The alunmi being at this time engaged in raising $2.5,000 for the

endowment of the professorship of Pastoral Theology and Pulpit Elo-

ipience, wilii the understanding that they were to lie given " all the

]>()wers and privileges conferred on the founders of professorships " by
the statutes, the corporation of Trinity Church gencrousl}- offered, if

the amount shoidd he raised before January, 18;5!), to contribute a like

sum for the endowment of the " Ilobart Professorship of the Evidences
of Ciu'istianity.and of Moral S(;icnce in its Relationsto Theologw" 15nt,

owing to liie tinancial diflit'idlies in which the count ly l»ccame involved

in ISI)?, the alumni found it impossible to secure this endowment
within the time specified, and the generous offer of Trinity Church
failed to become available to the seminary. The professorship of

Pastoral 'I'heology having been recently endowed by the late Samuel
\'cr|)ianik Iloll'man, of New York, the associate ahnnni have at length,

:d"tcr years of effort, succeeded in securing the proposed amount. In

accordance with a plan submitted by them and accepted by the Trus-
tees at (he meeting in 18<S;5, upwards of $2.'i,000 has been paid to the

seminary to endow a ]irofessorship, to be designated " Thti Alumni
Professorship of the Evidences of Revealed Religion."

In 1838 the regular dail}' morning and evening prayer of the
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Cliiireli WIS ])C£iun in tho cliapoUand all the students roqiiirod to attend.'

Tliis practice is still continiu'd. with irreat advantage to the institution.

It is curious to read in the present day, when colored students are

aduiitled to all the privileges t)f the institution without a word ot'com-

l)laint iVoni any (luarter, the report of a committee in 1839, on the

j)ctition of Mr. t'ruinmell to he received as a student, now the

esteemed Kector of St. Luke's Church, Washington, D.C., " that having

deliheratcly considered the said petition, they are of o])iiiion that it

ouirht not to ho granted, and they accortlingly recommend to the l)oard

of trustees the adoption of the following resolution: liesolved. That

the ])rayer of the jietitioner he not granted." This report was signed

hv II. V. Oiiderdonk, James iNIilnor, Hugh Smith, W'm. Johnson,

liavid B. Ogden, and Edward A. Xewton, and adopted hy the hoard,

but not without opposition, — Bishop Doane jjrotesting and asking

leave to have entered on the minutes his reasons for dissenting from

the vote of the majority on the repoi-t of the committee. This privi-

lege was not, however, accorded to him.

In November, 1841. the Bev. Benjamin I. Haight, Rector of All

Saints' Church, New York was unanimously elected to the Professor-

ship of Pastoral Theology and Pulpit Eloquence, and shortly after

entered on his duties.

Dr. Hodges the well-known organist of Trinity Church, and who
did more than any other in his day towards improving the music of

our Church, was now employed by the generosity of the vestry of

Trinity Church to instruct the students in sacred music. It is much
to be regretted that the seminary is still without the means to make
))rovision for similar instruction, which should be given to every can-

didate for holy orders.

In 1S42, the custom of having dissertations read at the Commence-
ment by members of the graduating class was abandoned, in order, as

the resolution of the trustees expressed it, " to make the Commence-
ments occasions of pulilic worship, of a sermon or charge by a bishop,

and of closing the seminary year, and parting with the gri'.diiiiting

class Ijy the celebration of tiie Lord's Supper. This custom has how-
ever recently been reintroduced, the sermon or charge, as in other

collegiate institutions, being delivered on the Sunday pi'cvious.

Up to this period in its history the seminary enjoyed uninter-

rupted tranquillity. It commanded the confidence of the whole Church.
The acknowledged ability of its professors and the character of its

graduates had attracted more students than it could accommodate. It

is true that, owing chiefly to the necessity of erecting buildings, and
the very large demands made upon its funds by city assessments,

together with the expense of filling in the water-lots, it had with
difficulty met its current expenses. But in other respects there was
nothing left to be desired. There were then, as there jn-obably

always will be, honest difl'erenccs of opinion on many points ; but they
were never suffered to disturb the harmony of the seminary, or inter-

fere with the influence and teaching of the faculty.

' I have been toltl that Dr. Whittinprham was the only member of the faculty that Ihea
wore any robe in saving these offices, and he wore a black gown 1
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But wc iirc now compelled to enter on another pliasc of its history.

The controversy which l)egan in England aI)out " the Oxford uiove-

, ments" had found its way to this country, and <rradually invaded the

peaceful iireciiicts of the seminary. It is difficult for us, at this date,

when party spirit is unUnown in tlie Church, cx('e|)t as a tiling of the

past, to realize llie exeitenieiit of those days. The whole ecclesiasti-

cal atmospliero was at fever heat ; hishops and clergy, pastors and
peoi)!e were marslialled against each other in hostile array ; the news-
papei's were filled with the angry controversy ; and scarce a week elapsed

without one or more bitter, recriminating pan)i)hicts l)cing issued from
the press. In such a condition of things it wouKl he too much to

expect that the seminary could escape unscathed. The first mutter-

ings of the storm apjicar in the resignation of Peter G. Stuyvesant as

a member of the board of trustees in 18-41, and a resolution of the

board :
—

That tliis Hoard, and tlio Seminary are not rcs])onsiblc for the ministerial acts,

in administurin;;; tlic sacraments, of tlie individual I'nifessors of the Seminary, and
that such acts do but express the opinions and views of the individuals concerned.

Meanwliile the Carey ordination occurred with all its attendant

excitement, and the ^var of pamphlets went on with increasing violence,

arousing and fermenting suspicion and distrust on all sides.

At the meeting of the trustees held in June, 1844, rumors of

unsoundness in the teaching of the seminary were brought to their

notice througii resolutions passed by the Convention of South Caro-
lina, requesting an investigation l)y the board. These rumors pointed

to instructions said to have been given concerning the practice of in-

fant communion in the primitive Church, and the heretical character

of the Church of Ronie. The whole subject was referred to a com-
mittee, which made a full report of its proceedings to the triennial

meeting of liie board in September, containing extracts of letters

which they had received, together with the copies of the questions or

heads of inquiry they had proposed to the ]n"ofessors, with the answers
they had returned. After careful consideration of the report, the

committee was discharged, and the board reported to the General

Convention that not only the entire course of study ))ursucd in the

seminary, but the whole lone and tenor of the sentiments of the

students, "a|)peared to be in i)ei"fect accordance with the doctrines, dis-

cipline, and worship of flic Church, and such as were calculated to sus-

tain its elevated cliai'actcr, and j'onnnaiid tlie public coiilidence and
respect." And it added, '' In conclusion, the trustees feel assured that

the General Theological .Seminary has never been in a nmre iicalthful

condition than it is at the present time."

Some of the trustees, however, were not satisfied. A brief state-

ment, signed l)y IJishops Hopkins, Mclhaiiie, and Kastliurn, the Kev.

Dr. Anthon, and Messrs. Haniwcll and Xcul'\ille, and I'ctcr (r. Stuy-

vesant, was presented to the General Convention in October, express-

ing tiicir dissent from the report of the trustees. In consequence of

this statement the alliiiis of the seminary naturally assumed a in-omi-

nent place in the deliberations of the Convention. A list of forty
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ijiicslijiis was adopk'd I))' llic Iluii^e of Bi.sho[)s, as visitors of llio

seniinaiy, and scut to each incmhcr of the faculty, to bo auswcrcd in

\vi'i(iiiji. A little later I wciily-four additional questions were sent to

tlie Trofessorof Kcclesiasticul llisloiy. 1'hese questions were evidently

di'siirned to cover the u!;ole ground,— the tone of teaehini!;, the state

of discipline, anil the general deportment of the students. As Dr.

Turner justly states, "Some of the questions appear irrelevant; others

imply what was wholly improhahle ; and others, aijain, to have been

pn)])osed simply in order to counterbalance what had been previously

admitted, so that one class miLrht neutralize the other." ' And, as the

author of Dr. AVilson's Memcjir remarks, "So one can read them witii-

out seeing at a glance that they were jirompted and framed by two
distinct classes of men ; men holding very diverse views ujion ccTtain

leading doctrinal (piestions, as well as to the expediency and propriety

of this partit'ular nu'thod of dealing with that institution."

The result siiowed tiiat the cliarges had been based wholly upon
the authority of irresponsible rumors, arising from the then disturbed

condition of the ecclesiastical atmosphere ; for, after a careful consid-

eration of the answers, the House of Bishops adopted the following

resolutions :
—

liCsolccd, That the Risliops. as Visitors, haviiij^ visited tlic Seminary, and in-

spected the same, do not liud, in any of its interior arrangements, any evidence that

sui)erstitious or Itomish jiractices arc allowed or eneourag'ed in the institution.

HcsolccU, Tliat the Bishops deem the publication of the questions of the Bishops
and the answers of the Professors the most appropriate reply to the current rumors
respecting tlie doctrinal teaching of the Seminary.

A few months later, when representations were made that there

were students who had not only become imbued with Komish doc-
trines, but were using their inlluence to i)ropagate them, the faculty

prom))tly investigated the matter, and directed two of them to with-

draw from the seminary, and took such action as led to the voluntary
retirement of two others.

The care and anxiety wliicli these troubles entailed upon the Rev.
Dr. ^Vilson, wiio was then acting as Dean, seriously undermined his

health, and led him, in l.S48,to resign the professorshij) of tiystematie
Divinity, which he had filled for twenty-seven years with such dis-

tinguished honor and usefulness to the seminary and the Church. At
his advanced age, having passed tlie allotted threescore and ten years,
he did not feel equal to " the increased dilHculties and responsibility
of his professorship in the present {then) i<kite of our Church."' He
consented, however, to withdraw his resignation, at the unanimous re-

quest of the trustees, Avho did not hesitate to declare that they " would
regard it as a serious calamity, should he retire from his otlice." But
two years later, sinudtaneously with Professor Clement C. Moore, he
again presented his resignation, which was even then reluctantly ac-

• " I ncTci- w.as more amazed than wlicn to persuade myself that tlicv could have orifri-
rcadin^'some oftlicscqucslionii, and occasionally uatcdwith suchalwdv" (llic House of Bishops).
the thou^rlit occuircd to mo that the documen't — Dr. Turner's Autobiography, p. 192.
could not be genuine. ... I was liardly able
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ceptcd with the warmest expressions on tlic part of the l)oar(l of trus-

tees, of "their deo]) sense of the vahie of his serviees, of tlie generous

and untirinir litU-iity with wiiieii tli(\v liave been rendered, and of the

just eiaiiu which tliey confer to an iionorabk; ix'tircmcnt."' IJotii tlicse

professors had served the seminary for twenty-nine years with singu-

lar tidelity, stood firm at tlioir posts during a jicriod of excitement

which tried men's souls, and l)oth liad left the impress of tiieir saintly

lives and diameters on a generation of its students.

In November, 18.30, the liev. Samuel K. Johnson, D.D., was
elected to succeed Dr. Wilson as Professor of Systematic Divinity

;

and about the same time the Rev. George II. Houghton was appointed

Instructor in Ilelirew.

In this year the Rev. John ^Ic\'iekar. D.I)., jiresented, in behalf

of himself and son, an endowment to found two annual i)rizes. to be

known as "The Greek Alumni Prize" and "The Ahunni Prize in

Ecclesiastical History."

In February, LS.jl, tidings were received of the unexpected death

of Professor Ogilby, in Paris, whither he had gone in the hope of re-

gaining his health. His death was a severe h)ss to the Church, and to

the cause of .sacred learning.

The Rev. Milo Mahan, D.D., -was elected September 10, 1851,

to succeed him, and entered on his duties the following month.

The struggle which tlu^ seminarv had to maintain from its foiuida-

tion, from lack of endowment, and the dilhculty of securing sulUcient

contributions from the Church to pay its current expenses, greatly iii-

crcased by the party spirit which had alienated some of its supporters,

now began to assume alarming ])ro|)()rtions and to threaten serious

disaster. As early as 1850 the finance committee rei)orted an amuial

deficiency of over $5,000 ; and the expediency of suspending the in-

stitution until it could recover from its tinaneial embarrassments was
seriously agitated. The payment of the Kohne legacy obviated for the

time the necessity of this, but only temporarily relieved the diflieulty.

The corporation of the city, al)out the time the legacy was i)aitl, ]>assed

an ordinance recjuiring the seminary to build the ])resent bulkhead,

making the Thirteenth avenue in front of its jn-operty, and fill in the

intermediate space. This involved an outlay of $00,000 from the in-

vested funds of the institution, and seriously reduced its available in-

come. The subsequent sale of the bonds in which the Kohne legacy

was paid, and the unfortunate investment of the proceeds in mortgages

on property in South Hrooklyn, which, in the financial ])anic which

ensued, fell so rapidly in value that it could not be sold, served to

increase the embarrassment. Yari{)us jJans of relief were proposed,

and one after anoth<'r failed. Appeal after appeal to the Church came
to naught. The salaries of the professors were not |)aid. There were

no funds to repair the actual wear and tear of the buildings. When
Dr. Ilaight resigned, in 1855, the chair of Pastoral Theology, the board

was compelled to leave it vacant, as there was no means at hand to

]irovide a salary; and in 185() the board was ol)lii:ed to mortgage

the land west of the Tenth avenue for $15,000. ]\y 18(;o, the esti-

mated deficiency had increased from $5,000 to $10,000, "threatening
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soon to iibsorl) the wliolc of even the trust t'uiuls held hy the seminary

lor the aid of iieeessitous students." Under these circumstances there

seemed to he no relief, if tlic doors of the seminary were to be kept

open, but to fall back on the landed property. As tenants could not

be found to lease the lots aciiuired by tillini: in the land west of the

Tenth avenue, and it was already heavily mortgaged, the l)oard found

themselves compelled to initiate measures to lease or sell a portion of

the seminary 1)lock. In this crisis the services of jMr. Ilcnry E.

Pierrepont, to whom the seminary owes so much, were happily secured

to take charge of its finances. \\'ilh large exiJcrience in real estate,

and the warmest interest in the institution, he immediately gave up a

large share of his time to the work, advancing also with noble gener-

osity considerable sums from his own private funds to save it from

disaster. I'>ut what could be done? The charges upon the real estate,

wliich nnist be paid or the real estate sacriiiced, now amounted to

more than the entire income. Not a dollar remained to maintain the

institution, and there was no prospect of leasing or selling the real

estate during the political troubles which then prevailed, coincident

with the breaking out of the Civil war. The expectation of a large

increase in income from the leasing of the lots obtained at so much cost

was utterly frustrated by events which the most sagacious could not

have divined ; and but for the noble self-denial of the resident pro-

fessors in serving without salaries, and the generous help of able

clergymen in the city who gave their services gratuitously, the semi-

nary must have closed its doors. Dr. Eigenl)rodt, at the re(|uest of

the standing committee, undertook to instruct the students in Pastoral

Theology, and subsequently the Rev. Dr. Walton became the instructor

in Hebrew, both of them without any pecuniary compensation. In

this crisis the alumni came forward, contributing considerable sums
towards the current expenses. The Society for Promoting Keligion

and Learning, which has alwaj's shown itself a warm friend of the

seminary, making every year a large grant for supporting indigent

students, and giving at different periods nearly $.5,000 for the increase

of the library, now generously aj^jropriated $1,000 for several years

for the support of the professors, expressing at the same time their

"very deep interest in the prosi)erity of the institution, and their trust

and prayer that, imdcr the wise counsels of its trustees, the invaluable

instructions of its professors maj' be continued without interruption,

and thus our whole Church be spared the shame and disgrace that

would attend the closed doors of this its greatest establishment."

But, notwithstanding the example set them by the alumni and
the Society for Promoting Keligion and Learning, churchmen gener-
ally did not respond to the appeals in behalf of the seminar^v. The
reputed large landed endowment, in spite of the fiict that it was yield-

ing no income, was the ever ready excuse. By 18()3 the debts of the

institution were reported as upwards of $60,000, and the estimated
" deficiency of income, besides salaries to the professors," $14,000.
In this strait the board were compelled to authorize the sale of the
Brooklyn property, and the lots between the Tenth avenue and the
river. In 18(35 the standing committee reported that " the whole oftho
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Brooklyn property- had Ijccn advantageously sold for $51,750," and a

year later, that tlic westerly half of the l)loek between the Tenth and
Eleventh avenues had been sold for $90,900. Those sales relieved

the seminary from its cash indel)tcdness, and enabled it onee more to

pay the salaries of the self-deiiyinif and faitiifid jirofcssors. Tiie com-
mittee, therefore, recommended tiiat the remaining lots owned liy the

seminary should not be sold, but leased for long terms. This, how-
ever, it was not practical to carry immediately into cU'ect. Notwith-
standing the efforts of the treasurer, a number of them remained
vacant, and, wliile some of the tenants of those which hail been leased

failed to i)ay their ground rent, tuxes and assessments went steadily

on. In this way deliciencies again occurred in the income, from time
to time, gradually al)sorbing more and more of the capital, until the
treasurer was obliged to report that uidess the Churcii came to the
relief of the seminary there would soon be nothing left l)ut the landed
endowment.

In 1855 the Rev. Dr. Ilaight resigned the chair of Pastoral Theology,
which he had tilled with so much zeal and iidelity for fourteen years,

—

for only four of which did he receive any salary from the institution.

In 1850, under the plea of providing funds to ))ay the expenses
from income to be derived from the "seminary J>I()ck," a movement
was set on foot to induce the board to remove the institution beyond
the limits of the city of New York, and at a special meeting of the
board the committee appointed to consider its practicability and expe-
diency reported in fa\-or of purchasing one hundred and ninety acres

one mile from Fishkill station, on the Hudson lliver liailroad, and re-

moving the seminary thither. At the same meeting the standing com-
mittee put on record their opinion that they did not deem it " expedient
or desirable to remove the institution from the seminary l)lock."

After hearing both reports, the board, on motion of the Kev. Dr.
Hawks, decide(l that it was "inexpedient at the present time to

remove the seminary from its present location." The trustees, in their

next triennial report to the Genei-al Convention, after reciting the

foregoing resolution, add thus :
" The question, they trust, has now,

happily, been i)ut to rest."

At the same meeting, as a grateful acknowledgment of the liberality

and kindness of Dr. Moore toward the .seminary from its beginning,
and especially in relinquishing the mortgage he held pn the seminary
l)lock, a jirofessorship was designated "The Clement C. Moore Pro-
fessorship of Hebrew."

The question of the removal was not, li()we\cr, allowed "to rest."

In 18()!), urged b}'- the eloquence of the Kev. Dr. Francis Vinton and
some of the trustees who were anxious to remove the seminary from
the city of New York, a connnittee of six was appointed by the board
"toiu(|uire into (he legal right and the propriety of removing tiio

seminary, and the pi-oliable cost of a new sit(> for the purpose." In
the following year this connnittee made an elaborate report, accom-
panied by legal opinions, showing that "the title of the seminary to

its real estate is a /ee simple abnolute, without any restriction in law
on its right to sell or to lease, in whole or in part, or otherwise to dis-
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pose of its property for the just jnirposcs of the General Tlioologic.il

seminary," advocatiniX the expediency of its removal ehielly on

tUo iirotmd of its inal)ility to hold its present property, and presenting

several sites outside of ^e^v York which could l)e procured.

After furllier consideration, the hoard, in 1.S70. agreed to accept

a deed of donation of thirty acres of land at Mamaroncck, from Mv.

Thomas 11. Ilawley, with the condition that the jjroperty was to he

used for the jiurposes of a theological seminary, and tiic further con-

dition tliat the trustees should, within live years, erect i)uildings upon

t'lc premises for tiio purposes of a theological seminary, or, in default

of so doing, that they would reconvey tiu; lands to him fnn! and clear

of all iucumhrancc. The standing committee was, at the same time,

authorized to employ an .agent to ol)tain subscriptions for the purpose

of huilding on this projicrty. Two years later, however, the hoard

appears to have realized the mistake it had made, and ordered the

standing committee "to negotiate with the proper parlies for the re-

conveyance of the Mamaroncck property," and " to take all necessary

steps for tiie surrender of the property and for relieffrom all liabilities

on its account." This was shortly afterwards cQectcd.

Thus ended the agitation of the ([uestion in the board of trustees,

and the writer congratulates the (Inu-ch that it has linally been
" put to rest " by the erection of the new l)uildings in accordance with

the decision of the large meeting of the board held in 1882.

On the 21st of December, 1801, the Rev. Dr. Turner, the iirst

]irofessor of the seminary, and who for upwards of forty years had

tilled the chair of Biblical Learning and Interpretation with tlie highest

honor to himself and benelit to those committed to his care, entered

into his rest, in the seventy-third year of his age. Peculiarly fitted

for the work which God had assigned him, he gave himself to it with

unflagging zeal and patient industry to the last week of his protracted

life. " Largely endowed with common-sense ; blessed with ((iiick per-

ceptions, a retentive memory, a spirit imbued with profound reverence

for the inspired word ; and uniting in a rare and happy combination a

l)ropcr regard for human authority with independence of judgment,

his numerous jiublications are not only a towering monumcMit of his

vast attainments in learning, but a mine of Scri|)tural truth." The
board of trustees spread upon their records their api)recialion of him
by resolving that, his "faithful services in the various duties, both of

government and instruction, as an officer of the institution ; his zeal-

ous iici'severance and devoted Christian spirit in thc^ir discharge, and
his learned researches and labors in the cause of sound Scriptural

Truth, pursue<l through many years of feeble health and advanced age,

demanded the warmest acknowledgments of gratitude and reverence

on the part of the board, and of their thankfulness to the great Head
of the Church that the seminary had been enabled to enjoy for so

long a period the benefits of his ministrations and learning."

The Rev. Samuel Scabury, D.D., temporarily supplied his

vacant chair, and, at the next meeting of the trustees, was elected to

succeed him.

At the triennial meeting in September, 18()2, the Rev. William
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E. Eigcnbrodi, D.D., whose services in tliis dcpaitmciit liud been given
gratuitously, was unanimously elected to the professorship of Pastoral

Theology and Pulpit Eloquence, which, in consequence of the tinancial

condition of the seminary, had lieen vacant for seven years.

At the same meeting, the Rev. Dr. Houghton having resigned his

position as Instructor in Ilehi'ew, the Rev. William Walton, D.I^..

was appointed to fill the vacancy, and undertook tluiduly gratuitously.

In the same year Dr. Clement C. Moore, after serving tiic semi-

nary, almost gratuitously, in one of its most toilsome (lc[)artments for

nearly thirty years, calmly fell asleep. The munilicent benefactor of

the institution, it will ever owe him a deep debt of gratitude. One of the

noblest examples of the Clu'istian scholar and gentleman, he adorned,
as all who knew him will testify, the doctrine of God our Saviour in

the mature activity of his life, as well as in the calm, dignified, and
beneficent seclusion of his age. " Warm-hearted in friendship, genial

in society, kindly and considerate to all ; possessed of fine literary

tastes, poetic instincts and expressiveness, and of cheerful humor
withal

;
yet at the same time well accomplished in severer studies, and

resolute for more laborious undertakings, as his learned works in He-
brew grammar and lexicography distinctly testify."

In August, 18()4, the Rev. Dr. jNIahan resigned his professorship,

which he had so ably filled for thirteen years, in order that he might
accept the rectorship of St. Paul's C'hurch, Baltimore. His resigna-

tion which, it was understood, was occasioned by the necessity of

providing support for his family, was a great loss to the seminary.

Five years later, in 18(39, he was elected to the chair of Systematic

Divinity, and, notwithstanding he declined it, was again elected to the

same chair on the 30th of June, 1 870. After this second election he ac-

cepted ; but, as he was making preparation to remove to the seminary
to enter on his duties, "on the 3d day of September following, it

pleased Almighty God to terminate the earthly labors of this learned

theologian and beloved priest, and to recall the spirit to Himself."

The vacant chair of Ecclesiastical History was filled l)y the elec-

tion of Bishop A\'hittingham, who declined toaccc[)t it, and afterwards,

on the 28th of June, 1865, by the election of the Rev. George F.

Seymour, A.M., Rector of St. John's Church, Brooklyn, N.Y., and
late warden of St. Stephen's College, Anuandale, N.Y.

In 18f)8 .Miss Elizabetii Ludlow gave the sum of $2.1,000 to the

seminary to found and endow a professorship, to be calk'd, " in rever-

ence to the memory of her beloved parents, the Charles and Elizal)cth

Ludlow Professorship of Ecclesiastical Polity and Law." On the 3d
of February, 1869, the Rev. Francis Vinton, D.l).,on the nomination

of Miss Ludlow, was elected to this prolcssorsliip. Dr. Vinton tilled

tlic chair for a little more than three jc^ars. until death removed him
from his earthly labors. Prominent in the counsels of the Church
and in the administration of some of her im|)ortant trusts, of command-
ing presence, and endowed with varied talents, ho discharged the

duties of his ])rofessorship wilii dignity, strength, and courtesy, adorn-

ing it with his learning and scholarfthip, ami leaving behind a valuable

text-book on canon law. He was succeeded by the Rev. William
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J. 6e;il)ury, D.D., who was elected in .June, 1873, and still most

acceptaldy lills the chair.

On tlic I4lh of Dcceinbcr, I8(lf<, the IJcv. Dr. Johnson resigned

the Professorship of Systematic pivinily, and his resignation was

most reluctantly accepted. He was immediately elected by the

trustees emeritus professor, and continued to act as jirofessor for

anotlier jx-ar. Three years later his lite closed. He died on the 13th

of August, 1873, while he was still doing what he could in his ]\Ias-

ters service, as a simple missionary in a little hamlet on the confines

of the diocese of Xcw York. As Dr. Seymour justly said of him,
" A life devoted to the cause of Christ, with ()recminent forgetfulness

of self, with the loftiest aims of ministerial duty, combinetl with an

almost childlike siin])licity of ciiaracter and manner, culminated in

twenty years of service in the General Theological Seminary, during

which long period it can safely l)e said that no one had been brought

within the charmed circle of his influence but to love him ; no one had
named him but to api)ly spontaneously in thought, if not in speech,

the commendation which Holy Scripture bestows upon St. Barnabas,

'He teas a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost.'"

In April, 18G9, the Rev. William AValton, D.D., who had served

without pecuniary compensation for nearly six years as instructor in

Hebrew, was unanimously elected to the Clement C. Moore Profes-

sorshij) of the Hebrew and Greek Languages, the election " to take

efl'ect from the Feast of the Nativity of St. John Baptist, I8(i8." He
accepted the office, but was not able to enter on the discharge of its

duties, his death occurring shortly after his election, which came too

late to do more for him than to assure him of the high regard and
esteem in which he was held. Ho was, as the trustees testitied by
their subsequent action, a devout Christian priest, a high-toned gentle-

man, an accom}>lished and profound scholar, a man of entire integrity,

of spotless I'cputation, and of blameless life. A rare and valuable col-

lection of over five hundred volumes from his library was given to the

seminary, and placed, by order of the trustees, in a separate alcove

bearing his name.
The liev. Ivandall (J. Hall, D.D., was appointed instructor in

Hebrew, in October, 18()!), and in June, 1871, elected to succeed Dr.
Walton in the pi'ofessorship, the laboi'ious duties of which he still con-
tinues conscientiously and faithfully to discharge.

In June, 18()!), the Rev. Theodore B. Lyman, D.D., the present
honored Bishop of Xorth Carolina, was elected Dean of the seminary.
The election of a Dean had been looked forward to for nearly fifty

years by the trustees, and it was earnestly hoped that Dr. Lyman
would accept ; but, after careful reflection, he felt compelled to decline

the oflice to which he had been thus summoned.
The Rev. John ]\L Forbes, D.D., was then elected in October,

with great unanimity. Dr. Forbes administered the duties of his

ofEce with earnestness, zeal, and ability ; but difBculties connected
with the discipliue of the institution impelled him to retire from it in

November, 1872.

The office wsis not again filled until June, 1875, when the Rev.
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Dr. Seymour, Professor of Ecclesiastical History, was elected perma-

nent Dean, to sei-ve as such in connection with his professorsliip. He
continued to discharcc the arduous and responsiliie duties of both

l)ositions with all his well-known energy and zeal, until June 15,

1879, when he resigned in order to enable him to devote himself to

his work as Bishopof Springfield, to wiiich lu; was consecrated on St.

r>arnabas'-day, 1878. During his connection witli the seminary as

Professor and Dean, extending over a period of fourteen years, he

initiated and carried out many important improvements, notwithstand-

ing that, during the whole of the time, the institution was most seri-

ou'sly iiampered by lack of sufBcient means to pay its cm-rent expenses.

By personal application he collected over $10,000 for its benefit.

^Vith this he was enabled to fit up a new chapel in the east Iniilding

;

remove the library to the west wing of the west building, where it

yet remains, and is comparatively free from the danger of tire ; make
very important improvements in the dormitories, and introduce gas

in all the students' rooms. He reorganized the refectory which does

so much to protect the students from injurious associations in board-

mg-houses, and to promote their physical and spiritual welfare. He
was also instrumental in effecting a reformation in the calendar of the

seminary, by which it is brought into harmony with the ecclesiastical

year, and permits the graduating class to l)e ordained at the Trinity

Ember season.

He has been succeeded in his office as Dean by the Rev. Eugene
Augs. Hoffman, D.D., the present incumbent; and as Professor of

Ecclesiastical History, l)y the Eev. Thomas Kichey, D.D., whose long

experience as a teacher, and varied learning, render his lectures

peculiarly instructive and valuable.

In i8(59 an act was passed by the legislature empowering the

I)oard of ti-ustccs to confer degrees in theology ; a power which the

board has guarded by a carefully worded statute, and from which, to

its honor be it said, it has never departed.

Miss Ludlow, whose endowment of the Charles and Elizabeth

Ludlow Professorship of Ecclesiastical Polity and Law, in 1)SIJ8, and

who died Nov. 11, 1868, left in her will a bequest of $25,000 for

tile founding of a professorship in the seminary. Her heirs-at-law

claiined that this bequest had been made void by her gift of that sum
before her death, .'ind Judge Harnard, of the Supreme Court of the

State of New York, decided that the seminary, liaviiig received the

money during the lifetime of the testatrix, was not entitled to the

b(M|u('st in (he will. Pending an appeal which was taken from this

decision, the matter was compromisecl by Mr. Charles L. Livingston,

the heir of Miss Ludlow, paying $.S,000, whicii was accepted by the

seminary by an indenture of agreement, providing that the amount
should be kept as a separate fund, to bo forever called the "Charles

and Elizabeth Ludlow Fund." the income thereof to be at the entire

disposal of the trustees, to use in any iniumer that they may deem

best.

In 1871 the present learned I'rofessor of Systematic Divinity, the

Rev. Samuel Buel, D.D., was elected, and entered on his duties.
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In ( )ct()l>cr of the i'oUowiiifi year the Rev. Saniucl Sealuiry, D.D.,

lor ten 3'ears Professor of Bil)lieal Learning and Interpretation of

Seri|)turc, passed away.

He was succeeded by his wortiiy and able successor, the Rev.

Andrew Oliver, D.D., who was elected in June, 1873.

In lyO'J an unknown donor presented the seminary with a thou-

sand-dollar bond, to endow "a ^jr2>e for the be^l Extemporaneous

Preachinijy to be known as The Seymour Pkizic."

Within the past five years the spirit which, iu its early days, led

Moore, and Sherred, and Lorillard, and Kohne, and Stuyvesant to

make it the recipient of their nol)le endowments, has revived. The
endowment of the Professorship of Pastoral Theology by the late

Samuel Vcrplanck Ilofl'man has been followed by the still larger en-

dowment of $100,000 for the office of Dean l)y his family, which will

hereafter secure a permanent head to the institution.

The noble gift of Mr. George A. Jarvis, to establish the " IJishop

Paddock Lectureship " (on the plan of the well-known 13ampton lect-

ureship in Oxford), which has already given to the Church three very

able courses of lectures,— Bishop AVilliams's on the Reformation, Dr.

W. D. Wilson's on Natural Theology, and Bishop Littlejohn's on the

Ministry at the close of the Nineteenth Century ; and a similar amount
given by Miss Caroline Talman to endow the "John H. Talman Fel-

lowship,"— have sup])licd a long-felt want, and set an example wliicii,

it is hoped, will shortly secure other endowments of like character.

And last, though not least in importance, the substantial progress

which has already been made towards the erection of the admirably

designed pile of collegiate buildings which is to be the future home of

a great school of the prophijts. The board having decided, at a large

meeting in 1882, without a dissenting voice, to keep the seminary on
its present site, instructed the standing committee to obtain plans and
erect additional buildings as soon as the necessary funds should be

provided. Thus instructed, the standing committee wisely determined

to procure, before they spent a dollar on any new building, a com-
plete plan of a series of buildings which the future development of

the seminary will sooner or later require, and then to erect these

buildings, one after another, as means are provided, and the growth of

the institution shall demand. Employing Mr. Charles C Haight, the

architect of the new buildings of Cohmibia College, and the son of the

late Rev. Dr. Ilaight, who filled for so many years the chair of Pastoral

Theology, a design has been obtained, which combines in a remark-
able degree economy of cost, simplicity of construction, and dignity

in appearance, and which will, when fully carried out, provide accom-
modation for two hundred students, with residences for the dean and
each member of the faculty. This general plan contemplates using the

whole front on Ninth avenue by six hundred feet in depth. It will oc-

cupy thi-ee sides of the block, with a continuous line of buildings about
forty feet in depth, leaving the southerly side on Twentieth street open,
with the exception of the residences of the i)rofessors, which arc to be
placed some distance apart. The chapel, which is to stand in the centre,

with the chancel on Twenty-first street, will divide the whole pile into
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two cjuadrangles. A view of the east quadrangle, looking north-east,

is fiven on another page. The main entrance to the l)uilding.s and

grounds will 1)0 in the centre of the Kinth-avenue front, while the

Dean's residence and the lire-proof library l)uilding will occupy the

corners, the corresponding corner on the north-west being ajipropri-

ated to tiie refector}'. Suitable rooms arc to be provided on the first

floor of the tire-proof library I)uilding for the safe preservation of the

archives and valuable documents of the General and Diocesan Conven-

tions, while the ground floor of the chapel building is designed to be

used as a large public Iccturc-rooin, in which a convention luigiit

assemble. The quarters of the students are particularly well ar-

ranged, every sitting-room ha\ing a southern exposure and two

commodious bed-rooms attached, each of which has a window on

Twenty-first street. The material to be used is pressed brick and

Belleville stone, with dark slate for the steep roofs, while the inte-

riors of the chapel, library, and lecture-rooms arc to be finished

with buff-colored brick, interspersed with black and red. The style

of architecture is that known as the English Collegiate Gothic, which

so readily adapted itself to all the reqiurements of a collegiate institu-

tion ; and, when the whole pile is completed, it will not only furnish a

collegiate estal)lishmcnt of which the Church may well be proud, but

one which will not be put in the shade by anything in England or this

country.

The corner-stone of the first of this series of buildings was laid

May 10, 1883, by the Bishop of Albany, in the presence of a large

concourse of the bishops, clergy, alumni, trustees, and friends of

the seminary. Addresses were delivered on the occasion by the

Bishop of Springfield, the Rev. Dr. Henry C. Potter, and the Hon.
Wm. JNI. Evarts, full reports of which were published in the Pro-

ceedings of the Trustees. The building is about eight}' feet in length

by forty feet in depth, and cost $50,000, all of which has been pro-

vided by private subscriptions. It contains six commodious, well

lighted and ventilated lecture-rooms, each about thirty feet square,

and to each of which is attached a private room for the use of the pro-

fessor. It was dedicated on the Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul,

January 25, 1884, by the Assistant Bishop of New York, and is called

SiiEKiiED Hall, in memory of Mr. Jacob Sherred, a vestryman of

Trinity Church, New York, whose generous legacy of $60,000, in

1821, has already been noticed. The building is in every way most
satisfactory', and has already begun to exercise a beneficial influence

on the students.

Funds have been also promised for the erection of the proposed
fire-jiroof library building, on condition that sufficient shall be con-

tributed to build the two doi-mitories, which, in the plan adopted,
connect it with Sherred Ilall.

These, and other tokens which might be mentioned, show that our

General Seminary has entered on a new era in its history, and give
promise of the bi'ight future that is opening before it.

£. ^,yj4^^Ct^.
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THE ErTSCOPAL THEnLOGICAL SCHOOf. IX rAMBlUDGE, MASS.

Bv Till. REV. GEORGE ZABRISKIE Cli.W, D.I).. Dkan.

Tlii.-f iiislitulion was iiicorporiitcil in l.SliT. It liail loiii^ been felt

lliat a 'PliC()l{)<.Mi"il St'iuinaiy was needed lo prox ide a ministry lor the

( 'liiirch in New Eniihind, and especially when t'ainl)|-idu(^ ollered so

excellent an opportunity to recruit and prepare candidates. About
\>^'2f) IJishop (iriswold began to urge the .subject upon the clergy

and laity, and in 1831 an organization was made by the Conven-
tion, chiefly under the guidance of Dr. Doane, subsei|uently T5ishoi) ot"

.New .leisey ; Dr. Potter, later ISishop ot' Pennsylvania ; and Dr.

Coit. The Rev. J. II. Hopkins, later Bisliop of Vermont, wa.s called

from Pittsburg to undertake the work, and, tor nearly two years,

taught several 30ung men in a house which he occupied in Cambridge.
Put, as he was elected to the e])iscopate, and expectations in regard

to linanccs were not realized, the matter was gi\en up. At the Con-
\cnlion of l!So.') the efibrt was renewed, and a conunittee ajipointed,

who, in 183(), rejiorted a new plan of organization in coiiperation with

the (lioeesc of

Kiiode Island.

TrustcM's were
.appointed,
and a sub-

scription, id-

ready ainount-

ingl<)S2i;,()()().

was to be made
.s.-)().()0() be-
fore work
should \h: be-

gim. l>ul the

tinanci.ii |>anic

liial >o<>n oc-

curred put an

end to ihissec-

ond endea\-

(II-. In 1S4.")

a coiiiniil t ee
was .agiiin ;ip-

pdinlcd by ihi

ii;ir\ , and tiiey

zatioii. and a gift of $25,(Ht() by William .\pplcton, Ivsip, conditional

upon llie rai.-^ing of an equal sum in addition within two years. A
long and intluenlial list of gentlemen was appointed to .secure this

needed sum: but there appears no record of their reporting to any

suli.se<|Uen( Convention: and thii> the liiird alteinpt Icll ihroiigii.

Mill, in iSCi?, a mniiiticent churchman of Po.ston, the late lleniamin

'r. Reed, resolved to revive the scheme, and (o |)iit it on a firm ii;isis.

which diocesan action hail so repeatedly failed to accomplish. lie

PLAN OF l-.IMsroi'Al. THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL, CAMllUIIuM:.

Convention to undertake the foundation of a semi-

reported, at the meeting of IMH, a jilan of orirani-
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conveyed to trustees of his own sclcition the sum of $1UU,UU0, iicooni-

panied by nn indenture of conditions, based upon the plan of 1831.

At once these trustees secured incorporation, and the liistory of the

school began. Two peculiarities niariccd tiie conditions of this founda-

tion. One was tlie mode of governing and of achninistering the trust.

The title to the property, and the accompanying responsil)ilities, arc

vested in five hiy trustees, who fill their own vacancies. This was
approved by Mr. Reed because it seemed tiic necessary way to secure

a proper care of the funds, and to kecj) the institution out of the com-
plications of party politics, with their varying fortunes. But, in order

that there l)e no departure from the Church's teaching, or any other

perversion of the trust, there is a Board of Visitors, consisting of the

Bishop of the diocese, with three clerg3'men and three laymen, who
have full power to investigate; and redress abuses, even to appeal to

the courts of the State if they see fit.

Another condition was that all instructors arc required to teach

nothing contrary to the Church's doctrine of justification by faith in

the merits of Christ alone, as expressed in the Thirty-nine Articles.

This was inserted to prevent the trust from ever being used to incul-

cate either views held within the pale of Christendom whicii this

Church has repudiated, or the anti-Christian idea of justification by
morality, which threatens from a different quarter. Besides this

there is absolutely no limitation, in theory or in practice, upon the

liberty of incjuiry and instruction within the range allowed by the

standards of the Church. The aim has been to l)e independent of all

schools of thought or i)artics, and to make the teaching as comprehen-
sive as the Church itself, and as impartial towards all lo3'al members
thereof. The history of the school has been one of marked success in

material respects since its beginning. In 1809 tlic late R. M. -Mason

built the beautiful St. John's Nicmorial Chapel, at a cost of $7o,000, to

be used for the free accommodation of officers and students of the school

and of Harvard College, and of the public on such terms as the

trustees may fix. In 1873 Amos A. Lawrence, Esq., built a dormi-
tory, compfetcd in 1880, at the total cost of $80,000. In 1874 Mr.
Reed gave the library and class-room l)uilding. costing $3.'),000.

Shortly after this, Mr. Reed died, and he had been so encouraged by
the success of his work that he bequeathed the reversion of his entire

estate, inventoried at over a million dollars. In 1875 Mr. John A.
Burnham built the refectory, at a cost of $12,000 ; and, at his decea.se,

the donor of the chapel, Mr. Mason, left a legacy of $2.5,000. There
are to be added to all this a reversionary legacy of Bishop Eastburn,
amounting to about $2.5,000; also gifts for land for residences for

professors, and for various items of expenditure, amounting to $94,500.
Therefore it is seen that the actual donations have amounted to

$42fi,500, and that property actually on hand is worth $381,500. The
ultimate reversion of the estate of the founder will render the endow-
ment of the school one of the largest in America.

As to the pevfionnel of the school, the late Rev. J. S. Stone,
D.D., was Dean until 187G, when he retired, and the Rev. George
Zabriskie Gray, D.D., was chosen in his place. The professors now
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iiic, the Dean, Dr.s. A. V. (i. Allen tiiid P. H. Steenstra, the Kcv.

Messrs. A\'illi:un Lawrence and H. S. Nash, and the Rev. Elislia

Rliilford, LL.I)., who is Lecturer on Apoloiretics. The Rev. Francis

AV'liaiton, D.D., was Professor from the heainning until 18)S2, when
he witiidrew from long and efficient labors. The chairs now in exist-

ence are those of Old and of New Testament Study, PLcclesiastical

History, Systematic Divinity, Honiileties and Pastoral Care, and
A]io!ogetics. Among these six departments are divided all the

branches of study prescribed b^' the canons of the Church.

KriSCUl'Al. UIKOI.OGII Al, SlllUUl.. lAMBKlDGE.

.\> Id .--tudcnts, the number who have completed their studies is,

up to July 1, ItiMi, eighty-four. They have come from nearly every

diocese, and arc at work in as many i)arts of the Church. The highest

nmnbcr present at once has been thirty. There are n(jw twcnty-

>c\('n.

'file course covers, as usual, three yeai's, with ))rovisi()n for post-

graduate study, which is generally i)in'sucd by some each yi'ar. The
degree of Hachclor in Divinity is granted to those who submit to an

especial examination on the whole course, and write assigned theses.

As to contlitions of admission, a[i[)licants nuist l)c Bachelors of

Arts, or be examined by a fixed standard, uidess they enter a<l

citinlem from other .seminaries. This is nece.s.sary in orderto maintain

that grade of .scholarship which is re(|uired, in a place like Cambridge,

for the credit of the Church, and where a larg(> ])roportion of the

students have had the thorouglmess of a training in Harvard. This

same fact of relations to a great imiversity shapes the methods of
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instmctioii, whicli is lli;it of t'liiKlaineulai discussion of tlio rolatioii of

the Gospel, as held by this Church, to the thought of the day. In-

quiry is peculiarly active in such ii situation, and the aim is to meet
it and to load it aright, to .stimulate the personal formation of opinions

rather than to imjioso any opinions by professional authority.

One other phase of the work of the school, wiruli springs out of

its nearness to Harvard, is its relations to the church clement therein.

There arc more churchmen there than in any other college in the land.

Botli the very presence of this school, and its chapel being the place

of worship for such of these 3^oung men who desire to use it, give an
opportunity of access to this large and important field. At present

the Professor of Homiletics and Pastoral Care is charged with this

sphere of work, and it is ex[)ected that, even more than in the past,

this relationship may lead to the impression upon the youth in that

college of the claims of tlie Church and of its holy ministry. AVith

divine blessing a briglit future lies before a seminary in so important
a place, and with such abundant means for fulfilling its mission.

^IT?^^

TRINITY COLLEGE.

Bv THE UEV. SAMUEL UAKT, .M.A., i'ltoFESson.

The plan for the foundation of a church college in Connecticut

was, to use the words of the historian of the diocese, "the conception

of men who were not unmindfid of the prejudices of early education."

The institution at New Haven had taken its name from a churchman
who had been its liberal benefactor, and had received from Dean
Berkeley gifts of books and of lands which were of no little value.

The Church in Comiecticut may be said to have been born in the

Yale College library; and though Dr. Cutler and Mr. Brown — the

whole faculty at the time— were excused from the service of the

college when in 1722 they professed their adherence to episcopacy,
and though this action led to the requirement that all officers of the

college should declare tiicir accei)tance of the Saybrook ])latform of

churcii discipline, yet the clergy of the Church continued to be most
friendly to the institution to which so many of them owed their early

education. But under the presidency of Dr. Clap— almost at the

very time when Bishop Seabury was an undergraduate— a change
seems to have taken jilace. The college appears to have assumed
a more distinctively theological character ; a professor of theology was
appointed— the first professor in the institution— and it was required
that all of the officers of government and of instruction should give
their assent to the Westminster Catechism and Confession of Faith,
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and should sustain such examination tlicroon as tho corporation

shoidd order. Moreover, tiic foundation of Kiuir's Collejre in New
York doulitiess drew away from ('onneitic iit some ciuircli students,

and made otiiers dis.satistied with the tiicological tone of Vale ; and,

as the Church in Connecticut increased in strength, her faithful

members nuist have felt that it was desirable for them to estahlish

inslitutions of sound learning for their I'hildren. There was no

o])i)orlunity for auvthing of this kind before the oull)reak of the

struggle for indei)entlenee ; l)Ut we are not surprised to learn that

one of the first things attempted, after the diocese had completed

its ecclesiastical organization by securing the consecration of Bishop

Seal)ury, in 17.^4, was the establishment of some institution of li'arn-

hiil under the general direction of the Church. The tirst steps

TRINITY COLLEGE IN 1829.

towarils the foundation of such an institution wcic taken in 1788;

antl in 17'.l5 a i)lan was perfected for the e.stablisluncnt of the Epis-

copal Academy in Cheshire, for which in 1801 a charter was obtained

iVdin the Gi'iicral Assembly of the State. It wa.s sometimes called

Seabury College, and its course of instructioii was such as to enable

it to fit young men at least for entrance ujion strictly theological

studies. But it had no power of conferring degrees ; and when
petitions were presented to the legislature in 1M04, and again in 1810

and ISII, asking that the charter might be extended so as to give to

the academy the full privileges of a college, the player of the trustees

was refu>c(i. It is noticcai)le that in one of the two years last inen-

lidiied the proposed amendment to the charter passeil the House ot

luprescMtativcs. and in the other it was rejected there by only a

small majority, while on both occasions it was rejected by a full vote

in the Council or Senate. Owing to these discouragements, to the

long vacancy in the ci)i.-copate from INl.i to iNlli. and to tiie labors

of churchmen in behalf of the GeneralTheological Seminary, which

was located for a while in New Haven, the project for founding a

church college was postijoned. But the way for new elfoits was
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opened 1)V the events whieli led to tlie revolution of ISIS, in wliich

the "standini; order" Wiis overtiirown and a Stale eonstitiition was

adopted witli an express provision for religious equality. In the

following year the Kev. Dr. T. C. Brownell, a graduate of Union
College, in which he had been for ten j'ears tutor and jjrofessor, a

man deeplv interested in the eanso of Christian education, and himself

of l)roa(l and sound learning, was elected Bislioj) of Connecticut.

IMans were soon set on foot for the cstal)lishment of a college ; and, in

s])ito of much unkind and bitter opposition, they were at last successful.

On the i;5th day of May, 1S23, a petition, wisely and thoughtfully

worded, and numerously signed, was presented to the (ieneral As-
sembly; and it is a noteworthy fact

• that on the preceding day the cor-

poration of Yale College held a spe-
— cial meeting at Hartford, where the

Legislature was in session, and re-

pealed the test act then existing as a

requirement of assent to the Saybrook
platform. But though the strong ar-

gument for permission to establish a

second college in the State was thus

destroyed, the act of incor]ioration of

Washington College passed the lower

house on the 16th of May, and soon

received the sanction of the Senate and
the a])proval of the frovernor. It seems
to have been intended that th(! new
institution should take the honored
name of Seabury, which had been in-

formally borne by the academy at

ClK^shire ; but partly, as it would ap-

j
• J . pear, to disarm prejudice, and partly

j|jj[: j'l
because all the opponents to the old

rp r.4.; r. :-:t;:i^-i:-— iH Standing order were at this time making
common cause with churchmen, the

DiNiN(i-nALL MAXTEL-piECE. rcvcrcd uamc of "Washington was given

to the college ; and, at the same time,
a third of the original trustees were selected from gentlemen who were
not churchmen, and a clause of the charter forbade that any religious
test should ever be required of any officer. The trustees were
not to organize the college until the sum of $3(1.000 should be
secured for it ; and, under diis condition, they were given permission
to establish it in any town in the State. The citizens'of Hartford and
vicniity, who had shown great interest in the proposed plan and had
(elebrated the passage of the charter by the rimrinir of bells and the
tinng of cannon, subscribed liberally for'^its funds; and, a.s their gifts
amounted to more than three-fourths of the $.iO,000 which was soon
raised for the needs of the new institution, it was decided that it

should be located in that city. An ample site of fourteen acres,
capable of being made a place of great beauty, aT)out half a mile
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south-west of the State-house, was purchased, and Ihc erection of two
Ittiildings was begun in June, 1S24. They were later known as Seabury
Hall and Jarvis Hall, rather plain but well-i)roportioned and sightly

strueturesof Portland stone, in the Ionic order of architecture : the iirst-

namcd, designed by I'rotessor S. F. B. ^lorse, containing the cliajiel,

liie iil)rary, the cabinet, and lecture-rooms; while the oilier, from
the plans of Mr. Solomon \\'illard, the architect of Bunker Hill

iNloiuunent, was intended for the accommodation of nearly a liuiuh-ed

students. In May of the .same year Bishop JJrownell had lieen

elected to the presidency of tlu; college, and in August the trustees

met to elect members of the; faculty. They chose to the chair of
lielles Lettres and Oratory the Kev. George W. Doane, afterwards
ISishop of Xew Jersey, and to that of C'heniistiy and Mineralogy, Mr.
I'rederick Hall. Mr. Horatio Hickok was elected Professor of Ajii'i-

TltlMIV ( oIJ.I-.liK IN 1869.

culture and Political Economy (it is believed that he was the first

Professor of Political Economy in the country), and Dr. Sumner, a

physican of Hartford, Professor of P>olany. A tutor was also chosen

for tiie ancient l.-mguages,— the Ki'\ . Hector Humphreys, soon after

elected professor, who left the college in l.S3() to become Presi-

dent of St. John's College, Maryland; and in 1828 the Rev. Horatio

Potter, now the venerable Bislioj) of Xew York, was called to the

I'liair of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, and the learned Dr. S.

F. Jar\is Ix^gan his faithful labt)rs, under the title of Professor of

Oriental Literature, while the .services of the Hon. \V. AV. Ellsworth

bad been secured as Professor of Fvaw. As soon as the first jirofes-

sors were elected a statement was issued by authority of the trustees,

containing their names, a full outline of the course of instruction,

which was practically the same as that of the older colleges of Xew
England, and other information. In two things the plans proi)o.sed

were novel in their charattcr : it was intended that the scientific

teaching should be, as far as possible, of a practical character;

and arrangements were made, as it would appear, for the first time

in American college instruction, for the admission of .-tudeut- who
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iiiiulit 1)0 prepared to iiiulortako only a part of the studies required

loAlic retrular degree in the arts, and for giving an English diploma

to sueh as should pursue the partial course satisfactorily for two

years.

Oil liio 2;3d of Scptenihor, 1S24, the college being as yet accom-

modated with rooms in tlit; city, academic work was begun ; cme senior,

one sophomore, six freshmen, and one partial student being admitted ;

lu'forc the end of the year the number of stutlents had increased to

twentv-cight. The college prospered, in spite of the war of pamphlets

which" its oriranizatioH iiad called fortii ; and the "feuds and jealousies."'

wliich it was predicted would be "implacal)le" and "entailed on distant

generations," soon ceased to make themselves prominent. The Rev.

Dr. Wheaton went to P]ngland, special!}' commissioned to visit the

universities and to seek to .secure books and philoso|)hical apparatus for

tlie use of the college, and his etlbrts were successful. In 182(), there

being tifty undergradiuites, it could be announced that a good library

had been oI)tained, and that Dr. Jarvis's valuable collection of books

was also deposited in the college for the use of the students (in fact,

it was asserted, a few years later, that the l)ooks belonging to the col-

lege and to Dr. Jarvis were "the most select collection in the coimtry,

and second in magnitude only to that of Harvard rniversity ")
; that,

moreover, apparatus had been ordered, a valuable cabinet was in po.s-

session of the Professor of Mineralogy, and the college had a green-

house and a collection of e.xolic jilants, while part of tlu; campus was
set out as an arl)oretum. In iN^li the

honorary degree of Doctor in Divinity was

conferred upon the saintly Alexander Jolly,

Bishop of ^loray, in Scotland ; l)ut the first

public connnencement was held in 1827,

in the Centre (Congregational) Church,
when ten young men received the degree

of Bachelor of Arts. Under Bishop Brown-
cU's presidency the students organized two
literary societies which survived until 1870
— the Athena'uni in LS2.'). and tlics Parthe-

non in 1827— and the missionary society

which is still in active operation ; and in

1831 the alumni organized themselves into

an association. The bishop remained at

the head of the college for more than

seven years ; and he retired from the

presidential chair in 1831, feeling that he
ought to devote all of his time to his diocesan work, as, in fact, his

Convention had desired him to do, while at the same time it bore
"grateful testimony to the important services rendered by him in

founding the college and advancing its interests." As a member of
this corporation and as chancellor, Bishop Brownell contiiuied during
all the rest of his long episcopate to watch over the welfare of the
institution

; and, dining the latter years of his life, when intirmity con-
lined him within doors, the college procession, on its way to the hall

BISHOP BERKELEV'S CHAIl!.
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iu wliiili till' (.'omiiiL'iicoment was to \>u IkjUI, passed l)y hi.s house and
reverentlj' saluted him.

Bisliop BrowiicH's successor in tlie presidency was the Rev.
Natlianiel S. W'iieaton, D.I)., already nienlioned as one of the early

friends of the college. His varied aliility enaliicd him to tlo much for

its welfare. He secured the endowment of the Iloliart and tlie Sea-
bury professorship.s and of certain scholarships : and among the other

proofs of his taste and judgment was the beauty witii which the

grounds were laitl out and planted. His own benetactions— gifts of

VIKW Ol' I'HOI'OSICI) Itl'II.UINt;S, TUINITV COI.I.Ki;!;. n.^UTFOKI).

books, of apparatus, and of money, made ail tiirougli his lit'e and at

his death— will never l)e forgotten. It maybe said of him tliat he

gave to the college all that he was and all that he liad, and the inthiencc

of his life and his work will endure as long as the college .shall stand.

On Dr. Wheaton's resignation, in IS.'H. the Kev. Silas Totten.

D.l).. who had been for four years Professor of Mathematics and

Natural I'liilosophy, was cho.sen to the jiresideney. the duties of which

he discharged for eleven years. In 1N4.") a thinl building— Hrowneli

Hall— was erected. It liad been ])roposed in 1844 by the alumni that

steps should be taken to secure an alteration in the name of the col-

lege ; and in the following year, on the petition of tlie corporation, the

(ieneral Assembly changed the name to "Trinity ("ollege." The
former name, though it commanded iionor and respect, h.ad never been

fi'it (o be entirely satisfactory; and the new name was chosen, partly
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tlint it miglit attest the I'ailli ofllR; t'omuli-r.-* and supporttT.s of the col-

K'lri'. iiiulVartly also horaiiso it had been long associated (especially

at" the university of Cainliridirc) with liiirli scliolarship and sound

h^arnin<r. In tiie same year the trustees oriranizcd the <rra(hiates of

the colleffc into a house of convocation, and ina(U' provision for a

l)oard f)f"fellows who siiouid .suix-rinteiid tiic course of stud}' and dis-

cipline. During Dr. Totten's administration very considera1)i(' addi-

lioiiswcre made to the scholarshij) funds, and a library fund was l)ci,nm

hvaL'cnerou.sgiftof the Uev. Dr. IJurgess, afterwards l'>i>hop of Maine.

The Uev. John "Williams, D.D.. a graduate of thirteen years'

standinir, was elected to the presidency in 1848. To his ellbrts the

eolieire owes much in the development of its course of instruction and

in the increase of its library funds. An informal theological depart-

ment <:rew ui), young men being attracted by Dr. ^\'illiams's rare gifts

as a teacher; and this led to the founthition of tlie Berkeley Divinity

School at ^liddletown. ileanwhilc Dr. AVilliams had been elected

(in 1851) Assistant Bishop of Connecticut, and in 1853, the duties of

this office increasing, he felt it necessary

to Avithdiaw from the presidency of the

eollcii'c.

After Bishop A\'illiams's resignation

tln^Eev.D.Iv. (ioodwin, D.D., wiischosen

to the presidency. To him succeeded,

in ISCO. Prof. Samuel Eliot, F.L.D.,

and in 181)4, the Eev. J. B. Kerfoot,

D.D., on whose consecration to the Bish-

opric of Pittslnirgh in 18(i(), after a va-

cancy of one year, the Kev. Abner
Jackson, D.D., a graduate in tlic class

of 1837, was chosen president. I'nchu"

the charge of these men of learning the

college maintained it.s position ; though, in the days of the civil war,

when it .sent a goodly iuuul)er of students into the national service!,

the roll of undergraduates was consider.ably diminished. I'ndcr Dr.

(iood\viu"s and Dr. Eliot's adnunistrations, and by the legacy of Mr.
Chester Adams in 1871, the permanent funds of the college were in-

creased and its financial status was strengthened.

In 1871, the city of Hartford having decided to offer to the State

a site for a new eapitol, it was ])ropos(;d to Ihi^ college authorities that

they should sell the camjjus for this ])urpose and select a new loca-

tion for the college. After nmch opposition the corporation accepted
the liberal sum which was otiered by the city, reserving the use of
the grounds and of the larger part of the buildings for five years,
from 1872 to 1877. A new site of nearly eighty acres, on the bluft"

of trap-rock which runs to the south below the western part of the
city, was i)urchascd ; and under Dr. Jackson's careful and painstaking
superintendence elaborate and beautiful plans were prepared for the
new liuildings. The work, in which he took great interest, was de-
ferred by his lamented death, in April, 1874, but was soon resumed
under his successor, the Rev. Prof. T. K. Pvnchon, D.D., of the class

SKAl. OF THE COLLEGE.
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of IH H. Grotind was broken on Comnion('onicnt-<l!iy, 1^75, simid

iiiucli ('iitlnisia>iii ; l)ut it was not until tlio autumn of 1.S7.S that the

two hloi'ks of liuikliniTs ni'odfd for the at-connnockition of tlie collejrc

Were tinishi'<L Tlio west side of the great quadrauLde was comph-ted
in 1SS2 by the erection of the central tower, throuiiii the iibiM'ality of

C-'ol. C. II. A'orthani ; and the statue of Bisliop lii-owncll, })resented

lliirteen years l)efor(^ hy his son-in-law, was placed at the opp(>sil<?

si(l(! of the ([uadraniile. Dr. Pynchon's ])residency was marked not

only hy the erection of the

liciuitifid piU^of huildings on
llii' plalcdn of tlu^ cani])us,

lull also liy the large increase

(if th<' (Mulownients through

tlu- legacies of Col. Northani

and his wif(>, whose gifts to

the college amount in all to

nearly a (|uartcr of a million

of dollars, by valuable addi-

tions to both the library and

cabinet, and by a change in the

ciiarter ":i\ iiiir tlu^ alumni the

pri\ileg(! of electing part ol'

the trustees. On his retire-

ment, in 18>S;^, he was suc-

ceeded by the Rev. George
Williamson Smith, D.D.,

who has been welcomed to

his duties by the hearty ap-

plause of officers, students,

ahuuni, and friends.

In thus ti'acing tin- hi.—

tory of the collegt! no men-
tion has been made of the

successoi's of the able body
of instructors who were asso-

ciated with Uisliop lirownell

ill the early work of tlu; in-

sliliitidii. Drs. Tottcn, Wil-
liams, Mliot, Jackson, and
l'\ iichoii had .scr\ed in the

faculty before they wt

e

stati;k Ol' msiioi- hkownici.l, i<>i,i.i:i;k

CAMl'US.

lected to the presidency. One of the long-

si terms of professional oflice was tliatof Duncan L. ."^lewarl, LL.D.,

who served in the chair of ancient languages and in that of nialheiuatics

and natural philo.sojihy from 1833 to l«5(i, and who held the title

of [jiofcssor emeritus 'until his death, in l«8(l. But dohn IJrock-

lesby, LL.I)., still profes.sor emerilus, is rightly honored as the

person who has given to the college the most years of faithful labor

ill her faculty. At the time of hi.s retirement, in 1882, he had been

lor forty years profes.sor in the department of mathematics, natural

|)hilosophy, and astronomy. The present liishoj) of New Hampshire,
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till' Kt. Ivcv. Dr. Nilcs, was called from the chair of Latin to the

epiticopate. Within two years the college has been called to nioiiru

the death of the only two memhcis of the faculty (besides President

Jackson ) who have died in office.— the Rev. E. E. Johnson, Professor

of Enirlish. the l)rilliancy and enthusiasm of whose genius was only

e(|ualled l)y his untiring devotion to duty ; and Louis M. Cheesman,

Pli.I)., Professor of Physics, who had in the .short time of his study

and work given promise of a brilliant future.

The faculty is at present constituted as follow s :
—

The Rev. (Ico. Williamson Smith, U.D., President, and Ilobart Professor of

Metaphysics; tlie Rev. Thomas H. Pyuchon, D.D., LL.U., Professor of Moral Phi-

losophy; the Rev. Samuel Hart, M.A., Professor of the Latin Language and Litera-

ture; U. Carrington IJolton, Ph.D., Scovill Professor of Chemistry and Natural

Science; the Rev. Isbon T. Beckwith, Ph.D., Professor of the Greek Language and
Literature; tlie Rev. Flavel S. ]>uther, JLA., Seabury Professor of Mathematics
and Astronomy; the Rev. Henry Ferguson, M.A.. Northam Professor of History
anil Political Science ; Charles Frederick Johnson, B.A., Professor of Rhetoric anil

of the English Language and Literature ; the Rev. J. J. MeCook, M.A., Instructor

in the Moaern Languages; Wm. Lispenard Robb, Ph.D., Instructor in Physics.

The list of last year's lecturers includes :—
The Rt. Rev. John Williams, D.D., LL.D., History; William A. JI. Wain-

wright, M.A., M.D., Anatomy and Physiology; William riamer.«ley, M..\., Law;
Charles D. Scudder, M..V., .AI.D., Hygiene; Charles Dudley Warner. M.A., Eng-
lish Literature; Frederi('k C.Robertson, M.A., Elocution; E. O. Graves, .M..V.,

Science of Administration.

Trinity College, during the sixty years in which it has been in

operation, has admitted some sixteen hundred students, and it has

confirmed bachelor's degrees upon eight hundred and seventy-nine of
its meml)ers, of whom about three hundred have entered the ministry

of the church ; and of these latter eight have become bishops. Others
of the alumni have occupied and do occupy important positions in the

State, in educational institutions, in the learned professions, and in

the business of life. The course of instruction has lieen modified from
time to time to adapt it to the riuiuirements of liberal education ; and
the standard has never been inferior to that of the other colleges of

New England. An important change was made in 1884, providing
for a certain choice of elective studies during the latter lialf of the
course for students for the degree in arts, and affording additional
facilities for the study of the sciences ; the general requirements, how-
ever, being conformed to the old curriculum. In all the work of the

college it has been and will be its aim to carry out, both in itself and
in the lives and works of its alumni, the teaching of its motto :

" Peg
ECCLKSIA ET PaTKIA."
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ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL, CONCORD.

Bt the rev. hall HARRISON, M.A.

St. Paul's School, in Concord, N. H., is one of the best known
of all our church classical schools, as distinijuishcd from colleges

like Trinity, Hohart, and Kacinc. It was founded, and partially en-
dowed, hy a distinguished layman of Boston, Mass., George Cheyne
Shattuck, M.D., who has so generously used his wealth for the l)enefit

of the Cimrch, not only in New England, but in Maryland, Minnesofci,
and other dioceses.

St. Paul's, whose buildings arc now about twenty in number, —
presenting, as one approaclies. (juite the appearance of a little village,

— is situated in a charming and salulirious region al)oiit two miles from
Concord, the capital of New Hampshire. There, in a lovely, pietu-
res(|U(! valley, i)y the borders of a pretty little lake, surrounded by lofty

hills, Dr. Shatfuck founded
his institution. From small / -^—-^

grown, in less than thirty H —h
and modest beginnings it has

grown, in less than thirty

years, not only to take its

place in the front among our /p l^^p
/"/ /^^^

—

/

ciun-ch schools, but also, as *-tX_-A^ ^ ^^ .J^/\Oi^LUly\yi-^/l^
the honor-lists in our leading

colleges and universities show, it sends out, year by year, pupils who
rank not below those who come from any of the oldest and most famous
academics of the country.

Dr. Shattuck was a firm bcdiever in the Church as an educator;

to him education meant character, and included something far beyond
mere book-learning. His desire was that the spirit of the Book of

Conunon Prayer should be the foundation of the work to be done, and
that the sort of tone which we understand by the word "gentleman,"
in its best and highest sense, should pervade the establishment, and
ins{!nsihly mould all who came under its influence. In short, a " pul)lic

school " of the same general character as Eton, Harrow, Rugby, and
Wini'liester, was in his mind, though he was too wise to have; any idea

of (extemporizing any of those gi'owths of centuries under such totally

dillereiit social and political circumstances. His pur|)ose was admira-

bly expressed by the following words in the deed of gift :
—

'J'lic fouiulcr is desirous nf endowing a school of tlio iiiijliest cla.ss for boys, in

whicli tli(!y ni;iy obtain an ((hic-ation \vlii('Ti shall tit them citluT for college or busi-

ness, incliidinir thorou^'h intellectual traininj:; in the various branches of learning;
ffj'niiiaslic and manly exorcises ailafilccl lo preserve health ami >tron;jflhcn the |)liys-

ical conilitiuii ; sucli lusthetic culture and m-coiuplishuienLs a.s tihall tend to relinothe

manners and elevate the taste, together with careful monil and religious instruction.

This brief statement is itself worth a |)a.ssing notice for its mod-
esty and reticence. There an^ not a few occasions when "the unsaid

is better tiian the said." The Chiu-ch (which was to be the corner-

stone of all) is not only not thrust j)rominently forwanl, it is not even
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uKiitioiicd. Only such matters are spoken of as all judicious parents

would agree upon as desirable. In short, it is implied that deeds,

not words, are the only test ; for " every tree is known by its own
fruit."

With these general views Dr. Shattuck, in the year 1855, devoted

what had previously been his country-seat, situated, as has been de-

scribed, in MciTimack county, N.II., to 1)0 the nucleus of the school

which he contemplated. But it need hardly be said that no l)ui]dings,

however costly or commodious, can make a school. There can Ix; no

school without a master, and the master is useless unless boys come to

be taught and trained. After several attempts to satisfy himself the

founder at length succeeded in securing to preside over the first organi-

zation of the scheme, the Rev. Henry Augustus Coit, M.A., now Doc-
tor in Divinity by di-

^ ^ ^ ^ y^

,

ploma from Columbia^^^e^^ ^^ ^i.^ ^— t„„,g,, New York.

/^^ ^ /^ -y This gentleman, the
^/-^-T^-y^ ^^ ^ ^'•"'-^ -

preseut head-master
— or, as he is called,

rector —of St. Paul's School, a Southerner by birth, and educated by Dr.

Muhlenberg at College Point, may, with strictest propriety of speech, be

considered the second founder, and, in a true sense, the veritable crea-

tor of the institution which has become so celebrated. Though then

only about twenty-six years of age he was already a fine classical and
beUes-lettres scholar. He fully entered into the enlightened views of

Dr. Shattuck, and brought to the work even a more enlarged concep-

tion of what such a school, rightly and cautiously conducted, miiilit

eventually become. This conception was, perhaps, increased or inten-

sified by a visit to England made by Dr. Coit in 1868, during which
some of the English public schools were inspected. St. Paul's opened
in 1856, with some five or six boys, sons, or relations, and friends, of

the founder. It was from the first an incorporated institution, and
the act of the Legislature of New Hampshire bears date June 21), 1855.

No advertisement setting forth the claims or supposed merits of the

school ever appeared. There was, at the very beginning, a simple
statement in the Church papers, of its title, its situation, and the names
of the rector and members of the board of trustees. Among these
there have always been some names well known among churchmen,
such as Bishops Chase, Nilcs, and Neely, Judge Redfiefd, E. N. Per-
kins, Esq., Dr. Samuel Eliot, Richard H. Dana, Esq., C. P. Gardner,
Esq., John H. S^ift, Esq., of New York, etc. The founder hmiself
was not a meml)er of the board, and, with his usual modesty, never
allowed his name to be prominent, though ever ready to give his

advice and assistance.

The rector was aided at first by only one or two masters, and
everjibing was necessarily on the smallest scale, while the first foun-
dations were carefully laid. But the boys who left him showed so
manifestly the good results of their education in the large sense of the
term, as well as the soundness of their instruction in the various
branches of the curriculum, that the repufcition of the school rapidly
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spread ; a[)plications for admission began to pour iu, and these chiefly

from families of culture and good standing in various sections of the

country. These applications have kept up without break ever since,

to a degree almost, if not quite, unprecedented. The writer has fre-

quently heard of parents who would enter the names of sons onl^'

seven or eight years old, that they might be ready to secure expected
vacancies five or six years later. There was a nameless something
about the tone and manners of the pupils— a bracing influence about
the moral atmosphere which the boys l)reathed — that was very taking
with people of culture and refinement; and the more the pupils were
known, the more eager did the parents of others become to secure

these same advantages for their sons. In a word, the boys them-
selves became, unconsciously, the very !)est advertisement, and no
other ever was needed.

\Vhat special principles of management have produced these

happy results it would not be ea.sy, and would certainly take too long,

to tell. When Dr. Arnold introduced his quiet, but still almost revo-

lutionarj', reforms upon taking charge of Rugby, in 1828, the boys used
to say, "It is a downright shame to tell Arnold a lie, for he believes

it." So, for one thing, it may be said that at St. Paul's the boy is

ti-usled from the moment that he sets foot upon the grounds. Saving
the necessary mapping out of the day for study, and the requirement
of strict punctuality, there are probably not many homes where there .

are fewer arbitrary " rules " than suffice for the St. Paul's bo^'s.

On St. Pelor'sDay, 1858, the corner-stone of a chapel was laid,

—

the gift of the founder,— and on St. Paul's Day, in the year 1859, the

building was consecrated by the bishops of New Hampshire and Con-
necticut. This chapel has ever been the centre, so to say, of the holj'

and peculiar influence of the place. The services have always been
reverent and beautiful, the music, in which the boys naturally take

great interest and delight, has been church-like and elevating, and the

Sunday sermons of the rector have been peculiarly adapted to inspire his

hearers, older and younger, with a love of virtue and religion and an

ardent desire to reach the highest excellence; in all things. The Church
Catechism was the basis of all the religious insfruction. \\'ith a rare

perception Ijoth of the desirable and the attainable, the rector seems to

have felt that, while a large company of loyal and impressionable boys
could be very easily made "ritualistic," it was a harder and a far

worthier task to try to make them moral ami religious, manly and
healthy in their piety. Nor will those who understand the chararler

of boys doul)t for a moment that this instinct was an eminently wise

one. The original chapel was intendt^d to accommodate about forty

boys: it was enlarged to more than double its former capacity in 18(58,

and, l)eing now (1884) wholly iii;uli-(|UMtc, preparations arc making
l)y the alumni to build an entirely new and extremely l)eautifui struct-

ure, at a cost of $75,UUU. Of this sum about $5(),000 have already

been raised.

In the year 18G5. after the lucaking up of St. James's College, in

Maryland, Dr. Coit was happily joined by his brother, the Rev.

Joseph Howland Coit, M. A., who liad been Professor of Mathematics
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and Natural Science iu that institution. A teacher of the very first

order, of wide and varied culture, and of the same general educational

views as his l)rother, he became vice-rector, taking charge of the

scicntilic side of the school, and proving an invalual)le addition (o the

corps of masters, as well as a judicious adviser on the board of

trustees. At this period the school numbered between seventy and

eighty ; in the chapel the boys had ovei-flowed into the scats designed

for the neighboring population, who loved to attend the services, while

for additional doruiitories various adjoining liouses were gradually

purchased and added to the school property. In 1869 the Upper
School, a handsome three-story granite building, was erected, with

kitchen, dining-room, matron's apartments, etc., in a private house

near by. To this were added the Lower School, for the youngest boys,

in 1870; the rectory in 1871 or '72; the large school-house, with

school-room and recitation-rooms, iu 1873; the infirmary or sani-

torium, in 1877. The large edifice called "The School," in which the

vice-rector resides with the main body of the boys, is pronounced by
competent judges to be one of the most completeschool-buildings to be

found anywhere in the country. This takes the place of the original

house of Dr. Shattuck, which was destro3'cd by fire in 1878.

The funds for these numerous and costly structures have been to

some consideral)le extent given by the founder and other generous
friends of St. Paul's, but they have also been in lax'ge measure derived

from the income of the school itself, which the rector has expended, as

far as possible, for the permanent improvement and growth of the

institution. St. Paul's has been built up lapidly, indeed, but still

gi-adually. by the wise economy and unceasing labor of the rector

and his able assistants.

The course of sludy includes six forms, of which the sixtii is the

highest, and apreparator}- or "shell," thus covering in all seven years.

The students arc prepared to enter the freshman and sophomore classes

in Harvard, or in any American college. Not a few, after completing
the extended course, enter upon business without proceeding to col-

lege. There is also a fine gymnasium, and all the usual athletic

sports, especially the famous English exercises of cricket and rowing,
have been encouraged from the very start. A stranger is generally
much struck with the happy, home-like life of the place, and the healthy,

manly, ingenuous appearance of the boj's as he sees them gathered in

the chapel, or engaged in sports upon the spacious play-grounds.
The daily routine is, generally speaking, as follows : Rise at (5. .30.

(a little later in winter) ; breakfast at 7 ; short morning prayers iu

the chapel for the whole school at 8 ; school-work until 12 ; 12 to 1,

recreation; I. dinner; 2 to 4, recreation; 4 to (5, school-work; 6,

sujjiier, followed inmiediately by short evening prayers ; after which
the I)oy is free to use his time as he pleases (except one hour of study)
until bedtime, which is 9 o'clock for most, and 10 or 10.30 for the
oldest pupils. Immediately before bedtime, at 9 o'clock, a shoil
space of some ten or fifteen minutes, known as "Bible-hour," is in-

variably devoted to the silent reading of the Holy Scriptures— gener-
ally the appointed gospel lesson of the day.
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There are three separate refectories or dining-rooms, one at the

Upper School, one— the largest— at "The School," and a third at the

Lower School. This arrangement, while considerably increasing the

expense, contributes greatly to fiie comtbit and home-like character

of the daily life. The dormitories are admiraljly arranged, each

"alcove" being practically a small private room, while the older boys,

in the sixth form, have bedrooms combined with their " studies " in the

upper school. The Anniversary Day, also cnWcd J^otmder's Dai/, is

celc'l)ratod early in June every year. It is a great fete-day for the boys,

their parents, and tlii'lr friends ; there is a grand cricket-match and
feast, and a special sermon and service in the chapel. The "old boys"
assemble in force, thus keeping up their own love for the " happy hills

"

"Where once their careless childhood strayed,

A stranger yet to pain; "

and encouraging in the younger generation a proper and pleasing j)ride

in their alma mater, the effect of which is every way beneficial.

The present number of inqjijs is about two hundred and eighty,

the number of masters, twenty,—many of them graduates of the school.

Among the masters now resident at St. Paul's, and who have for many
years past been identified with its history and prosperity, may be

mentioned the Rev. Robert A. Benton, M.A., of Trinity, Hartford;
ihe Rev. T. G. Valpey, :\I.A., of Yale; Mr. Charles S. Knox. M.A..
of Columbia College, New York ; the Rev. Charles A. Morrill, M.A..
of Harvard ; the Rev. Thos. J. Druinm, M.A. ; Mr. James ('. Knox,
M.A. ; the Rev. JohnHarirate, M.A. ; Mr. James MilnorCoit,Ph.D. ;

the Rev. Edward M. Parker, .M.A. (Keble College, Oxford). The
last five of these are graduates of St. Paul's. The terms of admission

were originally $300 per annum ; then $400 ; thej' are now, and have
been for some years, $500. There are a few scholarships (which the

authorities are anxious to increase) , the holders of which receive all the

benefits of the school free of charge.

It has been said that no school ought to be regarded as a well-

established public institution until it has been tried long enough to

see whether its own pupils, when they become fathers, retiiiu their

attachment and their belief in the methods pursued, so far as to send
their own sons to the old place where they themselves were educated.

This final test St. Paul's has already met. For some time past there

have been on its roll jjiipils whose fathers were themselves old St.

Paul's boys twenty yetirs iigo anil more, anil the number is certain to

increase as each year goes by. The long list of its akunni, moreover,
includes the names of not a few of the rising young lawyers, physicians,

clergymen, and business men in most of our great cities.

Looking, then, at these various tuul really remarkable rcsidts, and
calmly weighing the excellences of the system of St. Paul's, there is

every reason to hope and believe that Dr. Shattuck and Dr. Coit have

succeeded in founding in the United States a distinctively church

school which gives every promise of enduring, and will prove, in time,

worthy to be compared with those famous English schools which enter
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SO deeply into the very heart of the uutioual lite and charactci'. The
foundations have been so well laid that, under the protection of a good
Providence, it seems they cannot easily be overthrown. No douljt,

in tills case, as in all similar undertakings, it may be truly said much
must be due to the personal inllucnce and magnetism of the present

and first head-master, which seems, in its waj', to resemble that of the

celebrated Dr. Arnold at Rugby. It is plain enough that he must be

a man of peculiar gifts and powers, and not only such as impress and
cliann the young. To bring St. Paul's to its present high efficiency

and celebrity the rector must necessarily have been able to work har-

moniously with a large corps of masters, themselves men of culture

and acquirement ; with the distinguished gentlemen who are the trustees

of the school ; and with the numerous parents of the pupils, not a few
of whom arc known among the most influential people of the land.

But, after making all due allowance for these personal qualifications,

which it might indeed be difficult to I'cplace, it is quite certain that if

anything like the wise judgment and unselfish labor of the past quarter

of a century shall mark the administration of Dr. Coit's successors, St.

Paul's, Concord, will more and more take a leading rank among those

noted places of education which, after all, are the true glory of our

country, because they are the best security that we have for the culti-

vation of those virtues which lie at the foundation of the safety, honor,

and welfare of our people.

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF RACINE COLLEGE.

Racine College, situated in the limits of the city of Racine, Wis-
consin, was founded A.D. 1852. It owes its foundation, no doubt,
primarily to the conviction of those who were leaders in the enter-

prise, that the interests of religion and the political interests of the
country so intimately interwoven with the morals of its people,
demanded that the doctrines of, and the great principles of morality
embraced in the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, should enter jirom-
incntly into the education of the youth of the land ; and, secondarily,
to the added conviction that the branch of the catholic church, called

in this country the Protestant Episcopal, had an imperative duty in

this direction. Prompted by this motive, the question of a church
college in the diocese of Wisconsin first arose in the Convention of
the Church assembled in Milwaukee A.D. 1851, with the venerated
Bishop Kemper at its head.

The church in Racine at this time was few in numbers and feeble
in means ; but, aided by the local interest which now came into play,
it secured a site of ten acres, and subscriptions to the amount of
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$10,000 for :i huildiiig. Racine city is situated on a neck of laud.

Ijing high and dry between a far extending prairie on the west, and

Lake Michigan on the east. On the narrowest part of thi.s neck of

land, with the native forest trees still standing, a])out one mile and a

iialf south of the central part of the city, the college is located; and

to those fond of broadly extended and varied views nothing could be

more picturesfjuc and i)leasing. The fertile prairie, dotted with its

farm-houses and frequent clusters of trees, and the boundless expanse

of the lake, covered with its numerous sails and other craft of com-
merce, fall at a glance under the eye of the beholder from the college

lookout; and what is of .still greater importance, the location is unex-

celled in healthfulness. Such a site being secured, and the subscription

in hand for the {)roposed building, application was innnediately made
to the legislature for a charter, which, with liberal provisions, was
granted on the 3d day of Alavch, A.D. 1852, and entitled "An act to

incorporate the board of trustees of Racine College."

The first meeting of the board of trustees was held on the 10th

day of March, A.D. 1852, and presided over by the Rev. Joseph H.
Nichols, the rector at that time of St. Luke's Church at Racine. At
this meeting it was ordered "that the corner-stone of the first build-

ing l)e laid on the 5th of May following," which we find was accord-

ingly done with appropriate ceremonies, and an address by the Rev.

Mr. Nichols. xVt a meeting of the board held ai)out the first of

November, in the same year, the Rev. Roswell Park, D.D., was unani-

mously elected to the presidency of the incipient institution, and of

its board of trustees. He accepted the position, and immediately

entered u[)on his work with all the enthusiasm of an ambitious tiller

of virgin soil. On the 15th day of the same month he opened

the school, consisting of nine scholars, in a hired room, under the

chartered name of Racine College.

Though a majority of the cooperators were churchmen, several

of them clergymen, there is in the first charter no other intimation

that it was to be a church institution. But the president was a church

clergyman, and at the meeting of the trustees held in November
1852, the following preamble and items were adopted :

—
" Whereas, Racine College was founded under the auspices of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, and has already

received donations as a church institution, it is hereby understood and

declared by the Board of Trustees:—
"1. That in all future elections to the board, preference be

given to communicants of the church, unless there bo special reasons

to the contrary.
"2. That the Bishop of fhc Diocese be, ex officio, a member of

this board.
"3. That the president and majority of the faculty shall be

connnunicants.
"4. That the book of Common Prayer of the church shall bo

used with the Bible regularly in the daily devotions."

So far, at this time, was the college a church institution.

From the time that (he president of this board came upon the
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"roiiiRls, lie was tlio acknowlctljrccl loader, not only of the educational

work, but in all the linaneial interests, always forgetful of self, with

nothing for his salary except what was left when all other claims had

been met. lu one report this amounted to $7.

We pass now to the history of lisieine College in its second stage,

which it entered upon in the autumn of 1859.

The changes in the constitution and character of the institution,

which have already been alluded (o as radical, had their origin in this

wise : there was existing at this time a new institution at Delatield.

Wis., under the chartered name of " St. John's Hall." This institution

was under the rectorship of the Rev. James De Koven, afterwards the

Kcv. Dr. James De Koven, warden of the college, and in which he

was assisted by the Rev. J. S. B. Hodges and the Rev. Henry C. Shaw.

Its building was only a cheap wooden structure. The thought sug-

gested itself to the minds of many churchmen that this institution might

with profit be united to Racine College. Dr. Park immediately fell in

with the idea, and, in order to efl'ect the union, proposed to resign the

prc.^idency of the college into the hands of Dr. De Koven, and take

upon himself a professorship. His ofler was accepted, the Rt. Rev.

Bishop Kemper was elected president of the board of trustees, and the

Rev. James De Koven, rector of the college. On the 5th day of

October, A.D., 1859, Racine College entered upon the work of its

second stage in two divisions, a grammar school and college proper.

In 18G3 the first set of statutes was passed by the trustees and

l)ublished, and under these statutes the Board of Fellows was organ-

ized. In 18G5 Mr. Isaac Taylor, a trustee, and man of wealth, who
had long been considering a plan for advancing the usefulness of the

college by the endowment of some charity connected with it, or the

erection of another building, was taken away suddenly, before his plan

was fully matured, leaving all his estate to his widow. One year

afterwards, in October, 1866, iMrs. Taylor also died, having, among
other munificent charities, in accordance with her late husband's

wishes, bequeathed to Racine College the sum of $(i5,000, of which

§30,000 were to be used in the erection of a building, $5,000 as the

trustees might decide, and the balance to be securely invested chiefly

in the educational benefit of the orphan sons of clergymen in the

diocese of Wisconsin. In pursuance of the provisions of the l)equest,

the corner-stone of Taylor Hall was laid on the 22d day of June,

1867, and the building finished and occupied before the following

Christmas. The grammar school, which has not demanded separate

attention, though a large majority of students have always been mem-
bers of it, has in all these years moved on with a full organized faculty

of instruction under the supervision of the warden, the studies being

directed by the Board of Fellows, as the statute provided. This de-

partment is arranged in six forms, the full course requiring about six

years. A youth having completed the sixth form is ready to enter the

collegiate department.

The next movement is best understood by the following extract

from a circular put forth by its inaugurators, in the year 1877, and
which will serve as a matter of current history :

—
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Racine College was founded in the year 1852, and has now beon in oiieration
for nearly twontj'-tour years.

Ill the year 18.')0 a change was made in its government, making it more ilis-

tinctly flmrchly in its (li.sci|iline and care, and it has since that time lioen under the
cliargc of its present warden (Dr. l)c Kovcii, since deceased).

Its property consists of about ninety acres of valuable land within the limits

of the city of Racine; a range of licautifiil buildings, Ijctween four and five hun-
dred feet in length, including school-house, dining-hall, and two lialls for the
scholars of the (irammar Siliool ; Taylor Hall, a very liandsome and thoroughly
appointed building, containing the warden's and sub-warden's rooms, and the
studies ami rooms for the college stuilcnts; a fine laboratory and gymnasium
recently built; and a collegiate (.•liurch placed in the centre of the rjuadrangle. In
addition to the land and buildings, there is an emlowmont of about .S:)0,()Oii, the in-

terest of which is devoted by the will of tlie donor to the keeping of Taylor Hall in

repair, and to the education of the orphan sons of chuveh clergymen of the State of
Wisconsin.

There is a debt of $20,000 upon the propertj', .so funded that it cannot give
ti-ouble to the institution. The charter and statutes of the college afford every
security for the government and perpetuity of the college under the care of the
Church.

The Bishops of Michigan, Indiana, Nebraska, Missouri, Colorado, Wisconsin,
Western Michigan, Illinois, and Fond du Lac, after full conference and considera-
tion, have determined to adopt Racine College as the collegiate institution of their
respective dioceses, with the determination, with the help of God, to make it a
Church university of the West and North-west.

For this purpose they are to be trustees and visitors of the college, with the
powers accorded them in the statutes.

T'hese statutes, it will be noticed, give to the bishops as such—
1. The presidency of the board of trustees, according to seniority.

2. In tlic case of a vacancy the nomination of the warden of tlie college.
3. A veto power over the regulations in regard to the worship of the collegi-

ate church ; and,
4. A visitiitorial power, with provision for an annual visitation.

The reasons whicli have induced the bishops to enter upon this work are of
the gravest character, and must commend themselves to every churchman. They
feel that no institution of a broad and liberal character can be established without
united effort, that no single diocese can make it what it ought to be, and that the
union of many dioceses in such a work is necessary to secure enlarged interest,

freedom from any narrow methods, and sufficient nmnbers and means to establish
a true university.

They feel tliat the time has come for such a work, unless the Church in the
West is prepared to surrender its traditional character as the truest and best educa-
tor of the people.

They (iiid the most powerful motive for their present action inthecircurastimces
of the times, in tlu' needs of the day, in the growing inlidelity, and in the entreating
cries which come from all sides for an education which shall neglect no need of
human nature, and Iciist of all the immortal soul.

They have chosen R;wiuo College, because it is tlie only Church college
proper in actual operation lietween Kenyon College, in Ohio, and the Pjicihc

Ocean ; and because they find in it I'oundalinns wisely laid, and only needing to be
as wi<lely built upon. TIk; college aln^ady comprises two schools — a school of let-

ters and a school of science— with seven pnife.ssois, whose whole time and labor
are given to them. All this is apart from and independent of the large and success-
ful preparatory depart meiit. They have, however, chiclly been led to its selection

bv the further coiisideiation that the plan proposed by the trustees will permit the
bishops to build up a university on the most liberal ba-^is, where true freedom of
thought shall prevail, guideil and moulded by tlio cons(!rvative inlluences of the
faith of the Cliuieh.

The bisho|)s, therefore, in His name who has conimittcij to them the care of
the Hock of t'hrist, ask of the clergy and laity of their respective dioceses their

prayers and assistanei^ in the work thus begun. They can aid the plan by seeking
for full information, by endeavoring to urge young men to cmbnu'e the advantages
which the Institution will be cnabli'd to offer them, and by such gift.i as in time
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shall make it what wc pray it may become, a Christian university for this miglity

West.
Signed for the Bishops of Michigan, Indiana, Nebi-aska, Missouri, Colorado,

\A'isconsin, Western Michigan, Illinois, and Fond du Liic, by

E. R. WKLLES,
Bishop of Wuiconsin.

GEO. D. GILLESPIE,
Bishop of Western Michigan.

W. E. McLAIlEN.
Bishop of Illinois.

Committee

.

The University plan is that under which the institution is now

successfully carried on. It was one of Dr. Dc Koven's last acts to

thus place the work on the firaiest possible basis for the future. He
labored but two years under the new conditions, and when suddenly

called away from earth, on the 19th of March, 1879, the organization

of the system was so complete that each department of the work con-

tinued to be managed under its respective head, with all the regularity

aud thoroughness of previous years. The following words to patrons

of the college, and especially the report of the visiting committee of

the board of trustees as set forth in the summer of 1883, attest the

honesty of this statement :
—

" JEverythiug is being done to carrj'^ out the grand ideas of the

sainted genius who built up this unique college."

Eaciue College will stand or fall on Dr. James De Koven's idea

of complete, Chilstian, catholic education, and it only remains to be

.seen if there are enough parents in this teeming empire of America

who will appreciate the advantages of such a system for their sons, in

the most tempted and testing time of their adolescence, and thus sup-

port and encourage such an institution.

The report of the visiting committee is as follows :
—

To the Bishojis. Trustees of liacine College:— The undersigned, your commit-

tee of visitation for the present collegiate year, respectfully report as result, of pei--

sonal inspection of the grounds and buildings, and of inquiry into the linancial,

educational, aud spiritual condition of the institution : Thcj' are of opinion that Ka-

cinc Grammar School and college arc in admirable order, and are justly entitled

to the confidence and support of the (Church and public at large. Tlic h\<rh stand-

.ard of scholarship previously reached, in l)olh tlic .school and college, lias been

maintained
;
professors and instructors are well qualified for their respective posi-

tions ; discipline in all dcpai'tments is affectionately but firmly asserted. That nearly

one-half of the whole number of students and pupils are communicants is a satis-

factory indication of the spiritual tone ])revailing among them.
The committee feel assured that the warden and laculty arc well keeping tlie

great tnist confided to them, and that they deserve the cordial encouragement anil

support of the bishops that are associated m the care of this university.

Signed, GEO. D. GILLESPIE,
W. E. JIcLAREN,
J. H. HOBART BROWN.

To close this sketch it remains to be said, that the bequest of Dr.

De Koven for the purpo.se at last enablea the trustees to pay off tdl

debts ; but so large an institution, unendowed, cannot expect to remain
free from embarrassment through the various changes the financial

affairs of the countiy periodically undergo.
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It now rests with tlic churchmen to show their appreciation of

the noliie work done l\y Dr. De Koveii for the cause of Christian

education, by inaujiuratinsr a future for Racine Colii>gc which .shall

iiave for its distiuiruishini!: characteristic an anii)h' cndowtnent, render-

injr the work a ])ermaiieiit hiessinjr to tlie Churi'h and tiie countrv.
and strenfrtheniuir the hands of Dr. (iray. the present ^^'arden, and
those of his faithful helpers, who are loyally, devoutly, and reverently

carryiniT on the work of him, who, in the rest that remaineth for the

people of God. is awaiting his crown and reward.

C^/ri^^c^uz::^ Q^

TJJE UKIVEBSITr OF THE SOUTH.

Bt the REV. W. P. DUBOSE, S.T.D.,

Pro/^nnor of EthicK and Evidencen of Christianity.

The University ofthe South, situated at Sewanee. Franklin county,

Tennessee, is the property of the Church in the following dioceses and
missionary jurisdictions, viz. : North Carolina, South Carolina. Georgia,

Florida. Alahiuna, Mississipi)i, Louisiana, Tennessee. Arkansas, Texas.

Western Texas, Northern Texas. The hoard

of trustees is composed of the bishops, px

officio, and one clergyman and two laymen
fi'om each of the dioceses nainc(l.

The history of the rniversity is as fol-

lows : On July 1. IX.ili. the Rt. Rev. Lconidas

I'olk, Bisliop of Louisiana, addressed a letter

to the bishops of the above-mentioned dio-

ceses, inviting their attention to the urgent

need in the Southern St.ates of a uni\'crsity

of high order under the distinct sanction of

the Christian faith. He urged that the

Protestant Kpiscopal Church in these States,

in virtue of the wealth and intelligence of her

nicuil)ers. owed a debt to the country : that

however the individual dioceses were to work,
separately, to establish such institutions,

lliev could. Iiy uniting their resources, ac-

complish the like results: he called atten-

tion to the fact that a site could be found

for such .1 University, of easy access l)y railway from all i)orlions

of the Southern country. Tiie proposition received at once the hearty

assent of all the l>isho|)s .addressed. On the 2;{d day of October, in

tile same year, an ;iildrcss, signed by Hisliops Otcy. folk. i']lliotl.

KAI, (IK TUK INIVKR.«ITV

OF TUK SOITU.
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Cobb, Freeman, (ireen, Rathoss, Davis, and Atkinson, was issued, "to

the members and friends of the P. E. Church in the Southern and

South-western States," proposing a plan of union by which those

States should combine their strength in founding an institution of

Icarniu"- of such magnitude as should meet all tlieir common wants,

riic proposition as set forth in this address was "to found a univer-

sity vvith all the faculties, theology included, upon a plan so exten-

sive as to comprise the whole course usually embraced in the much-

approved institution of that grade, whether at home or abroad."

After much investigation and discussion of the merits of the

various localities advocated, the plateau of the Sewanee mountains,

a .spur of the Cumberland range, was determined on ; and the corner-

stone of the main central edifice was laid in the fall of 18(50. Up to

this time an endowment of about half a million dollars had been ob-

tained by a partial canvass of only two of the States concerned, and a

domain of nearly ten thousand acres secured. The civil war not only

arrested all progress but swept awa}^ every vestige of what had been

done. Nothing remained save the ample domain. Within a year

sifter the close of the war the enterprise was resumed, on a much re-

duced scale, chie% through the exertions of the Rt. Rev. C. T. Quin-

tard, D.D., Bishop of Tennessee. An address was issued by the

trustees on the 10th April, 1867, .and in the same j^ear an effort was
made in England to obtain assistance for the University, immediately
after the session of the Lambeth Conference, which resulted in gener-

ous contributions from many, both of the clergy and of the laity. The
Archbishops of Canterbury and York, and lai'ge numbers of the nobil-

ity and gentry, united in making the offering worthy of the object,

and a substantial expression of sympathy and brotherhood. As the

result of this effort a grammar school was put into operation on the

18th September, 1868, the trustees expressing the hope that this

school would speedily assume a collegiate form, and in time expand
into the magnificent proportions of the originally projected University.

The grammar school opened with nine pupils. Within three years
this number had increased to two hundred and twenty-five, and in the
sunnncr of 1871 the academic department of the University was organ-
ized by the election of a faculty, and is now in successful operation.

From the beginning it was thought desirable that the theological de-
jtartment should be added without delay, and in 1875 Bishop Quin-
tard again visited England, bearing a letter commendatory from the

Episcopal members of the board of trustees, and commissioned to

raise funds for this purpose. He was kindly received, and his mission
warmly indorsed by the Archbishops of Canterbury and York ; and a
committee, of which the Bishop of London was chairman, was organ-
ized to assist in carrying it out. This mission was, a few months later,

crowned with success by the gift, by Mrs. Henry Heyward Manigault,
of^ Brighton, formerly of South Carolina, of the means for the erection
of a handsome stone building for the use of the theological department.
On St. Luke's day, 1876, the corner-stone was laid, and in the spring
of 1879 St. Luke's Memorial Hall was occupied. The theological
department from that time has been in full operation. This is the

I

I
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only (k'partiueut wliitli as yet occupies permanent quarters. The
only other permanent building is the beautiful stone library, the gift,

to the University, of Rev. Telfair Hodgson, D.D. Sewanee, the site

of the University, is on the elevated plateau of that name, a spur of

the Cumberland mountains. Its elevation above the level of the sea

is about two thousand feet, while it is about one thousand above the

level of the surrounding country. Experience full}' contirms the

wisdom of the board in its selection. The summer temperature is

delightful, and the winter is not sensibly colder than in the valleys

below. It is abundantly supplied with pure, cold, freestone water

;

and its fine, drv air is highlv exhilaratino- and bracins in its eifects,

ST. I.IKK's TJlli01.0(iI( at. 5IEMORI U. HALL. sEWANEE. TKNiNLSSEE.

There can be no doubt as to its eminent salubrity. The domain is

si)read out upon the mountain summit, full nine miles in length, with

an average width of nearly two miles. It is heavily wooded, and

presents the most pleasing variety of surface. This mountain plateau,

t'xtending down nearly to the borders of Tennessee, Alal)ania, and

Georgia, and situated about centrally to the sea and gulf coasts from

North Carolina to Texas, atibrds the most convenient and accessil)le

s])ot where the young of this region may grow up and be educated

within tiiciriiwn borders, and yet amid all the advantages of a pure air

and a iiealtliful climate. The scholastic 3ear extends from March to

December, so that the students return to their homes for the vacation

only in the winter. At Monteylo, six miles from the University, is

Fairmount College, a highly successful seliool for young ladies. There
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also, as at Beersheba Springs, beyond on the same plateau, arc hotels

of suuiuior resort, tilled during the season with guests from ail i)arts

of the South. Sewauee itself is a village of one thousand inliabitants,

consisting principally of persons interested in the University. The
comparative seclusion of the place, free from temptation to extrava-

gance or vice, and favorable to habits of study, has been found in these

respects of great advantage. Tlie students board in families of persons

thoroughly in sympathy with the character and objects of the place,

and arc thus surrounded by all the influences of home life, under the

most favorable conditions. The plan of education in the University is

i>y separate schools for each branch of knowledge. The original organi-

zation contemplates thirty-two of these schools. Of these only three

are in existence, which are necessary in the academic and theological

departments. Diplomas of graduation are awarded in those schools,

and a certain number of diplomas, of specified combinations, is required

for ihe different University degrees.

The University of the South was conceived in the most catholic

spirit, and is designed to be in the truest sense l)road and comprehen-
sive. Under the control and influence of the Church, it nevertheless

draws to itself representatives of all faiths and opinions. The North
as well as the South, and England as well as America, have always
contributed to its list of students. In every department of learning

the utmost freedom of thought and research is allowed and practised,

influeuccd but not restrained or narrowed by the Christian character

of the institution. As a church University it has this guarantee
against any one-sided devclojjment in matter of doctrine or practice,

against its ever becoming idcntiticd with any one school or l)arty in the

Church, that it represents a wide constituency, and most particularly

that its religious teaching and worship are under the immediate and
constant supervision and control of the twelve bishops associated in it.

The University is as yet without endowment. The academic
department is mainly dependent upon the income of its schools for

support. The theological department is maintained by the voluntary
contributions of the Church in the diocese interested. The immediate
want, without which at least further development is impossible, is,

tirst, endowment for its professorships, and, second, permanent build-
ings especially for its academic department. It awaits but this

to realize all the hopes and expectations of its founders. This
is the only institution of higher learning under the auspices of the
Church in all the vast region which it represents. It would be impos-
sible to And a want more pressing, conditions more favorable, and an
opportunity more inviting than those which the University of the
South presents to the Church. It is impossible to believe that an en-
terprise which has such reason for being, which has exhibited such
power of self-production, and such tenacity of existence, which has so
demonstrated its right to live, shall not be enabled to fully realize its

meaning and purpose at no distant date.

/:t^-7'^^^^?).e'^-O-tly
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THE CHURCH IX THE CONFEDERATE STATES.

15i- THE REV. JOIIX FULTON, D.D., LL.D.,

St- Louis, MO'

IF the history of (he Cliuirh in tho roiifcdoratc States is a chapter

in our annals wiiith the whole Church can read with satisfaction,

it is not less true tiiut the consistent course of the Northern
Churcii contril)ute(l iiumcnscly to that end. In the lonij jwlitical

struggle of the sections no part of the Church had heen engaged. For
the causes whicli j)recipita(cd (lie secession of the .Southern States the

Church iiad no rcsponsiliilit y. \\'iiile other l)()dics of Ciiristians had
been rent into contending sectional factions, by jjolitical disputes, the

quiet of the Church had not heen rutlled for a moment. Hence, when
secession came, and the Southern dioceses were required, as they
lielicved, to make arrangements in accordance with political events,

they fell tiiat, in the Ciuircli at least, "the change involved," as l.ishop

Polk said, was "separation, not division, certainly not alienation."

In the hour and act of separation they boasted that, whatever were
tho causes of political division, not one fault could be alleged against

the Northern Church. Throughout the war there was something
touching ill the pritic with wiiich (lu^ churchmen of tlie South continued

to regard the churchmen of the North asenemies only in the licld, and

as still brethren of a household into which no strife nor cause of strife

had entered. No action of the Northern Church ever disturbed this

brotherly allcction; and its deep and ]iowerful intluence maybe traced

Ihrouglitmt the brief course ol' the history of the Churcli in the Con-
federate States.

The characteristic moderation of the Anglican communion, which

had thus preserved an afl'ectionate resjiect for each other in the sepa-

rated sections of the Church, presente<l in the South certain peculiar

features which exerted a saUilary inlhience. In a broad way it may
be said that theological party spirit was unknown in the Southern

Church. The dioceses of Virginia and South Carolina were unques-

tionably "evangelical;" North Carolina, Tennessee, and Mis.sissippi

were considered moderately "high;" but, even in those dioceses,

partisan organization had no existence. The theological temper there

and els(!wliero was not controversial ; it was rather dohaimeau than

raulinc ; preaching was rather jiractical than polemical ; and, though

there were men of very decided convictions among the Southern

clergy, there was a prevailing tolerance of disposition and a courtesy

of intercourse which prevented hot dispute and angry controversy.

In Diocesan Conventions there was little of the animation which is apt
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to be exhibited wliero iiarly spirit exists. They were understood to l)c

asscnil)lo<l for tonforeiicc, not discussion. To all of this there were

occasional exceptions, of course, Imt they were ran; and they -were

prcatlv disliked. Thus, when the time came for the dioceses of the

South to meet for consultalion under circumstances whidi demanded

great discretion, they were free from the inllueneo of i)arty sjjirit, and

they were prepared to meet the weighty questions which arose with

perfect candor, and with a desire to solve (hem l>y (lie irenoral judg-

ment rather than hy a divided vote.

Another cause availed to i)revent (he action and (he u((erances

of the Church in the Confederate States from being colored l)y the

excitements of political and sectional passion. For many years the

Southern peoide had complained of (he iiolitical preaching which was

customary in sectarian pul|)its at tlie North, and (he conduct of our

clergy in al)slainiug from it was warmly commended. Among the

Southern clergy it was an accepted axiom that the Church had no

concern in the aftairs of politics, and that political harangues were a

desecration of (he puljjit. Hence it is remarkal)le that the pulpit of

the Church lent no support (o (he secession movement. Until (he ordi-

nances of secession were adop(ed by (ho several States the jjulpit of (he

Church was silent on (he sul)ject; and, even after the Confederate

government had been formed, and throughout the whole period of the

war, the Southern Church maintained its wise reserve. It attended

ddigently (o its ]n-opcr work, acceiiting facts as they arose, and acting

in accordance with the facts, but keeping free from all poli(ical en-

tanglements, and never sutlering its corporate action to be inlluenced,

or even tinged, with the passions of the time. It is true, indeed, that

here and there, so rarely that the few occasions wei-e remarked as

notaide events, some individual man was carried oft' his feet by the

tremendous pressure; Init, when (lie end came, not one corporate

utterance of the Church in the Confederate States was such as charity

would wish to blot.

It must not l>e inferred, however, that, in theirprivate capacity as

citizens, the clergy or laity of the South were in any way less earnest

in supporting the Confederate cause than odier cidzens of (he seceding

States. Some of them, and doul)tlcss many of them, had opposed
secession in the first instance ; but when the ordinances of secession

were adopted there was no more hesitation. They believed those

ordinances to be sovereign and ed'ectual acts, w^hich separated the

seceding States from the rest of (he Uni(ed States; they l)elieved that

their allegiance was no longer due to the United States, but to their own
States and to the Confederacy subscqueiitly formed ; and they believed

that the separation of the South from the North was a tinality. Of the

reasonableness of their convictions no discussion is intended or implied
in this connection ; but it is important to observe and emphasize the

fact that Southern churchmen did hold such convictions, (irst and
last, while the Confederacy continued to exist. No one can do justice

to the Church in the Confederate States, and no one can appreciate
cither the moderation of what it did, or the self-control exhibited in

what it did not do, who does not fully realize that the men who
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governed it throu;:lioiit that stormy time were firm and conscientious

adherents of the Confederate cause.

For some years Ijcfore the ^var 1)et\veen (he States one of the

most eminent persons in the Soutiiern Church was Leonidas Polk,
Bishop of Louisiana. He was of an old Sc-ottisii family which had
been settled fur a time in the north of Ireland, and had emigrated to

Delaware in 1722, their original surname of Pollok being changed to

Polk in the course of generations. Part of the family r(>movcd

to Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and from that i)lacc Thomas Polk, the
grandfather of the bishop, removed to iS'orth Carolina in 17.");5. lie

took a i)rominent })art in the ^Iccklenljurg Declaration of Iudei)endencc
in 1775, and served in the revolutionary war under Generals Gates and
Green, with the rank of brigadier-general. His son William, the

bishop's father, served under Washington at Germantown and Bran-
dywine. with the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and subse(iuently de-

clined the ijosition of brigadier-general in the L'nitcd States army,
which was tendered to him by President Madison in 1812. In his

political \iews Col. Polk was an extreme Federalist.

Leonidas Polk inherited an ample estate, to which his mari'iage

with the heiress of a branch of the nol)le house of Devereux, estab-

lished in North Carolina, added a princely fortune ; though a succes-

sion of losses, occasioned by the withdrawal of his attention from
temporal affairs which was involved in his ])('rforniance of ecclesiasti-

cal duties, sul)sc(|ucntly very nuicli reduced his iiroperly. At an early

age he was graduated at West Point, and was commissioned in the

army of the United States. Under the instructions of Dr. Mcllvaine,

chaplain at West Point, and afterwards Bishop of Ohio, his mind had
been directed to the C'hurch, and, after a few months of service in the

army, lie resigned his connnission to become a candidate for orders.

In A))ril, 18.')0, he was ordered Deacon by P>isho]) Moore, of Virginia,

with whom he continued to serve for a time, as a.ssistant minister of

the Monumental Church, Kiclimond. In little more than a year his

health failed, and he visited Europe. In 1833 he settled at Colmnbia,
Tennessee, an<l in 183S, at the age of thirty-two, he was called to the

episcopate as Missionary Bishop of Arkansas, with jirovisional jurisdic-

tion in Alabama, Mississip|ii,andthe (then) llepublic of Texas. In 1811
he was elected Bishop of Louisiana, and resigned his missionary juris-

diction. In his person.al appearance Polk hadgreat advantagi-s. Of good
stature and an erect niilitai'y carriage, broad shouldered and dcej) in the

chest, with a well-poised, shapely head, strong but tinely-cnl features, one
whit(! lock overhanging his wide forehead, clear complexion, and keen
but frank and kindly blue eyes, the first glance recognized him as a

man to l)e obeyed ; a closer scrutiny revealed him as a man whom
noble men might love, ami meaner men might fear. In scholarls at-

tainments he was not so fortun.ate. His education had been mainly at

"West Point, and was scienlilic. not literary. Of classics he knew
little; of theology not nnich. Of canon law, with the exception of

our small .•\in<'ri(an code. In- knew nothing at all. In conversation ho
was wonderiully chinining. In i)reaeliing ami writing he was dear
and vigorous, but at times ditfuse. His haliil ol" mind was to grasp at
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the root-principles of things, and the clearness of his thoughts was

always apparent, thougli his style of composition lacked the graceful

facililv of ox]>rcssion, the fertility of illustration, and the felicity of

urranil'cnient wliidi l>el()ng to the accomplished scholar. He was quite

as conscious of his lack in these respects as he was unconscious of his

eminence in others, and he rellectcd that, throughout the Southern

States, our Church had not one in.stitution where her children might

receive advantages which he had not enjoyed. While in ICurope he

was impressed with the universities which he visited, and for many
years he revolved his great scheme of a University of the South,

'which should lie grand enough to include all the faculties, and rich

euoush to attract the most eminent instructors from abroad. This

idea was Polk's own, and he began the efl'ort to accomplish it. His

coadjutor in the inception of the enterprise was Stephen Elliott, Bishop

of Georgia, a gentleman so fortunate in all the gifts of birtii, educa-

tion, mind, and person, .so gracious in his disposition, so nolily guile-

less in his character, and so universally beloved, that one migiit almost

have applied to him the words of Seneca concerning Gallio his brother,

" Quern i\emo non j)arum amat, etiam qui amare plus non pole.st."

Those who knew him well and loved him best, continued till the day

of his death to lind in him a depth of gracious nobleness wliiiii they

were conscious that they had not yet sounded. The allection between

Polk and Elliott was more than that of brothers. Each was the com-
plement of the other. Polk had the greater energy ; Elliott had more
deliheratiun. Polk's plans were magnificent; Elliott had the genius

of in-oportion. Polk aroused enthusiasm ; Elliott disarmed opposition.

It was natural that Polk should take the lead, and Elliott loved to have

it so ; j-et it may l)e doubted whether Polk would have attained the pre-

eminent position he held among the Southern bishops if Elliott had

not stood by him and supplemented what Polk lacked. It is not nec-

essary to describe the plans and eft'orts of Polk and Elliott for the

University of the South ; their acquisition of the vast and beautiful

domain which was the only property it had after the war, or the mu-
nilicent endowments which the war entirely swept away. It is enough
to say that it was in connection with the University that Polk, and
Elliott too, perhaps, were first I'ccognized as, beyond all question, the

leaders of the Southern Church.
AVhen the time of trial came they stood upon an eminence from

which the infiuencc of their united judgment was controlling and de-

cisive. While the (luestion of secession was in agitation they behaved
with great reserve, so that few except their intimate friends knew
what their personal views were. An exquisitely simple and api)ropri-

ate prayer, which Polk appointed to be used in his diocese before the

assembling of the State Convention of Louisiana, begged that God
would be pleased to " heal and compose the divisions which disturb

us ; " 1)ut it clearly contemplated the alternative event. " If in thy good
providence," it said, " it be otherwise aj^pointed, grant that the spirit

of wisdom and moderation may preside over our councils, that the just

rights of all may be maintained and accorded, and the blessings of
peace presen-ed to us and our children throughout all generations."
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Before the Convention assembled it was a moral certainty that an ordi-

nance of secession would bo passed, and he had ample time to consider

the ecclesiastical consequences involved in thai event. Of the validity

or of the eircclual operation of such an ordinance it never occurred to

him to entertain a tlouht ; the only question was wiiat the status of the

C'lnirch woidd he, and what iiis otEce would reiiuire of him, when the

State seceded. Of that, too, he had no doubt. He held that, since

the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America actu-

ally was, and was intended to be, a national Church, the withdrawal
of the State from the unity of the nation carried with it the necessary

separation of the diocese from the national Church to which it had be-

longed ; precisely as, at the time of the Revolution, the independence
of the colonies had of necessity involved a separation of the colonial

churches from the Church of England. In due time it would l^e the

duty of his diocese to miitc wilii other dioceses similarly situatetl ; but

for the moment it would stand in an exceptional and isolated position,

which required his immediate action to authorize such changes in

the prayers for rulers as the change of government made necessary.

Accordingly, on the adoption of the ordinance of secession by the State

Convention, he issued a pastoral letter to the clergy and laity, setting

f(nth the ecclesiastical consequences of that event, and directing the

necessary changes in the prayers for rulers. Two-thirds of the pas-

toral were devoted to the expression of love and esteem for the church-

men of the North, declaring that the necessary withdrawal of his

diocese from formal union with the dioceses of the North, though it was
only "separation, not division, certainly not alienation," nuist be

regarded with "hearts full of sorrow" at -any " separation from those

whose intelligence, patriotism. Christian integrity and piety wc have

long known, and for whom we entertain sincere respect and alfection."

This ])astoral. thougJi it was very clear and cogent in its reasoning,

was not entirel}' consistent. It betrayed a certain reluctance to accept

the iinal consequences which its premises imi)lied ; for, while it de-

clared that "this separation . . . has been eifected because wo
nnist follow our nationality," it nevertheless conceded that the question

whether the union of all the dioceses of the Church " inidcr one national

organization " would he im[)racticable might lie open for future deci-

sion. Such as it was, the publication of this pastoral at the North

occasioned much deep feeling; even at the South, and in his own
diocese, it was received with great regret. There were many who then

first realized wiiat secession meant, and they shrank from any kind of

separation, actual or prospective, of the Church in which they had

been born, and born again. The Bishop's logic was severely and

unfairly criticised ; his inconsistency was jiointed out ; an expression

he had used to the eilect that, by the secession of the State, Louisiana

hail a((|nirc(l "an IndepeiuhMit diocesan existence," was shown to bein-

comi>atil)le wit lit he principles of our ecclesiastical jiolity. Funnall parts

of the country, from members of all orders of men in the Church, and

from many who were not members of the Church at all, Polk received

letters of expostulation, argument, entreaty ; but neither publicly nor

privately diil any of the critics of his pastoral speak imkindly of him-
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solfj aiiil (ho uneasiness in liis diocese, thou;j:h very deep, was
expressed hy men whom he know to be devotedly attached to him.

Tho l)islio]) was deeply moved. IIo was surprised to iind that what
ho had supposed to l)c so clear was not at all clear to other men whom
he esteemed. In these circumstances it was natural for him to consult

with Elliott. They mot at the .scat of the university after the Con-
federate irovernment had been formed hytho adhesion of South Caro-

lina, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida. Ccoriria, Louisiana, and Texas.

Tho connneiits on Polk's pastoral had painfully siiown the misappre-

hensions which miirht arise from the se[)arate action of bishops and
dioce.sos, and on the 23d of March they issued an invitation to the

bishop.s in tho Confederate States to attend with deputies from their

dioceses at a Convention to be held at Montgomer}', on the 8d of July
next following. The object of the mooting was said to bo "consulta-

tion among the dioceses of tho Confodcrato States for tho purpose of
considering their relations to the Protestant Episcopal Church in the

United States, of which tho}^ have so long been the equal and happy
members." Tiioy declared that l)y the churchmen of the North no deed
had been done, nor word uttered, which iiad lelt a single wound ; but
they said that the political changes which had occurred had placed the
dioceses in the Confederate States in a position which required consul-
tation as to their future ecclesiastical relations. A week later, Polk
issued another pastoral to his diocese in partial explanation of the fir.st.

It showed at some lengtii that, while the former iiad declared the ex-
isting status of the diocoso, it had "concluded nothing beyond;" it

conceded tiiat tho action of the Church must, of course, be determined
freely by itself; but it nraintained that the siguiticanec of actual
events, which was all that ho had stated, must nevertheless be the
basis of rational procedure. The second pastoral might well have been
spared ; it was <|iuto suporlluous ; it had hardly been read before the
cannonade at Fort Sumter announced that war had been begun. The
most reluctant were forced to admit that secession was a fact ; no one
doubted that it was a permanent fact ; and all, or nearly all, felt that
its .saddest consequences must bo met with resignation, even the sepa-
ration of the Church. Ilonco, when Polk's Diocesan Convention met,
its action was prompt and unequivocal. The committee on the state of
the Church presented an elaborate report, in which the fact and the
permanence of secession wore as.sumcd, and the bishop's positions were
sustained on historical and canonical grounds, and in every i)ai-ticular

except the possibility of one national organization for two national
churches, and^ his infelicitt)us idea of diocesan independency. The
resolutions oft'erod by the committee as embodying the conclusions
they had reached were adopted without opposition, indeed, with hardly
a dissenting voice, and deputies wore chosen to represent the diocese
at the ilonigomery Convention. The action of the diocese of Louisi-
ana was the first conciliaraction taken in any of the Southern dioceses ;

and, in the light of all that has occurred since then, no man of candor
and learning will deny that, on the hypothesis of the reality of seces-
sion as a sovereign and offectual act,— a hypothesis which nobody there
doubted,— the argument of the committee was, and is, unanswerable.
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If Coufcdcnito independence Iiad been achieved, tlie action of the Con-
vention of Louisiana would liave been honorably distinguished for the

cogency of it* reasoning, the dignity of its utterance, and the excel-

lence of its whole spirit.

The diocese of Georgia was the next to move, and tlie l)isliop's

annual address to his Convention was, as might have been expected, an

important document. He assumed and maintained, tliough with less

completeness of argument, the same ground as the Convention of

Louisiana. He maintained that the position of the bishops demanded
inuncdiate action. "If," he said, "a bishop's jurisdiction were in a state

of rebellion or insurrection it might be his duty patiently to await the

issue of the struggle, and to bear and suffer what might be laid upon
him in the performance of his ei)iscopal functions;" but such, he con-

tended, was not the case. The .State of (jeorgia,"in the exercise of

her un(iue>tioned sovereignt}', and with the almost unanimous consent

of her peojjle, had resumed the powers which she had delegated to tiie

Federal government, and confederated herself with other States," " in

the most solemn manner, with fasting and prayer." " Hence," he con-

cluded, "these .States are no longer, in any sense, a part of the United

States, and consequently the Ijishops of these States or dioceses, for

in this connection the words are synon3'mous, are no longer bishops

of the United States. They are now bishops of the Confederate

States." It followed that they must proceed forthwith to act as the

necessities of their new position recpiired. He met the question

whether the dioceses of the Church migiit not meet again in General

Convention, and there determine their future relations, with the answer

tiiat this would be impossible without ca.sting a slight upon the dignity

of the government of which they were now " the lawful subjects ;

"

and that the Church was not at liberty, by any action or in any degree,

to lower the position of the government in the eye of the world.

It was due, he added, to the churchmen of the North that they should

understand that the separation had not been effected in either Church

or State "imdcr the im|)ulse of passion or at the beck of ambition,"

but " most solcnmly,— with tears in our eyes, and j)rayei-s u|)on our

Wps,— with a lively sense of our duty to God. to our children, an<l

above all, to the race whom He has committed to our mu'ture and

care." The action of the Convention on the bishop's address was the

adoption of a preamble and resolutions setting forth that, "Whereas,

bv the constitution and canons of the Protest, uit Episcopal Church in

the United States of America, 'tlu' jurisdiction of that ( 'hurch extends

in rii^ht only to the persons belonging to it within the United .States,'

and whereas, this diocese, being now included in a ditl'erent nationality,

is beyond thai jurisdiction, therefore, the relations of this diocese to

the Protestant lOpiscopal Chmch need readjustment ;"' that deputies

be ajjpointed to the proposed Convention at Montgomery ; Imt that

the action of the Montgomery Convention must be referred to the

Georgia Diocesan Convention for ratilication.

One by one. with some variety of form, but for substantially the

same reasons, with tiie same nductance, and with (he same tributes of

afl'ection to the Northern Church, the dioceses of the Confedenicy fol-
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lowed iu the jiatli wlikli had been opened by Louisiana an<l Georgia,

and elected deputies to the Montgomery Convention. Virginia. North

Carohna, Tennessee, and Arkansas liad not .seceded when the invita-

tions to that Convention were issned. The bishops of Virginia and

North Carolina, after their States had seceded, but before they had

forinallv joined the Confederacy, wrote to the bishops within the Con-

federacy ashing a postiionenicnt until it would be pro})er for them to

attend the Convention with deputies who siiould lie chosen and sent

from their dioceses. The request, however, came too late, as the ap-

pointment had now been made by the Diocesan Conventions, and so

had jiassed out of the jiower of its original promoters.

On the 3d of July, 18()1, the first Convention of the dioceses of

the Church in the Confederate .States assenii)lcd in ^lontgomery, Ala-

bama ; and, though the number of its members was exceedingly small,

not exceeding thirty persons of all orders, it may be doubted whether

any subsequent Convention was of more importance ; and it is certain

that its prudence and its determination to exclude all political consid-

erations, excejjt the force of accomplished facts, were not excelled in

any. Elliott, of (jeorgia ; Green, of IMississippi ; Rutledge, of

Florida ; and Davis, of South Carolina, were the only bishops present;

Cobbs, of Alabama, had entered into peace almost as the guns at the

capitol in Montgomery were thundering out the news of the secession

of the State; Otcy, of Tennessee, was detained by illness; the i)ishop

(Gregg) and dei)uties from Texas were cut oti' by the blockade ;

Arkansas was not then a diocese, and Lay, the INIissionary Bishop of

the South-west, was absent; Meade (the senior bishop) and Johns,

of Virginia, were unable to attend; Atkinson, of North Carolina, was
not heard from ; Polk had taken arras and gone to the tield. Six of

the dioceses (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina,

and Louisiana) wei"e represented I)}' deputies of the clergy and of the

laity. Teimessec was represented in the clerical order only. Bishops,

clergy, and lait}-^ sat in one bod}' ; Elliott presiding as the senior bishop

present. On the second day a conuuittec of three from each order

was appointed, with Bishoj) Green as chairman, to prepare business.

Next day the committee unanimously reported a resolution, wdiich was
unanimously' adopted by the Convention, to the eflect that in view of

the secession of certain States, and the formation by them of the Con-
federacy, it was " necessary and expedient thai the dioceses of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in those States should form among them-
selves an independent organization." At this point ditlcrcnce of opinion

began. A majority of the committee, consisting of the bishoj)s and
the laymen, were indisposed to go further at that time than to appoint
a meeting of the l)ishops and deputies from all the dioceses, to be held
a 3-ear later, deferring all further action for the i)resent. In the mean
time they thought that the dioceses should be advised to take measures
to continue in force the constitution and canons of the Church in the
United States, so far as they were applicable in existing circumstances,
and they sugircsted that necessary provision should be made for the
support of missions in the South.

The clerical members of the committee, among whom was Dr.
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13ai-nard, now President of Columbia College, New York, could not
consent to the ]iro|)()sed delay of action. They maintained tiiat the

atloption of the lirst resolution had clearly implied that tiic Cliurch in

the Confederate States was in a condition of disorganization ; that such
a condition was intolerable ; and that the Convention should at least pro-

ceed to prepare a provisional constitution, to be proposed to the dio-

ceses. They met th(! objection that a constitution so jjroposed might
be rejected by dioceses not now rei)resented, by saying that this was
unlikely, since no violent ciianges in the former constitution would be

proposed ; that the provisional constitution would be of force only in

the dioceses which might ratify it ; and that it might l)e made oper-
ative only until a regular (ieneral Comention could l)e held.

In the discussion of the two reports, the opinion of the Conven-
tion was inlluenccd in the direction of the minority by the anomalous
condition of the diocese of Alabama, which was then without a

bishop. It was asked :
" When the diocese elects, who is to authorize,

and who is to take order for, the consecration of the bishop-elect ? " It

was ])ointed out and admitted to bo true that, in such a case, when
ordinary provincial action is not possible, the neighboring bishops

would have a right to come to the aid of a vacant diocese, and con-

secrate any orthodox man of good report whom the diocese mjght
have freely ciiosen ; but it was urged, on the other hand, that regularity

in the consecration of a bishop is a matter of very great imjjortance;

that the appearance of irregularit}' ought always to be avoided ; that

in this case there was no apparent occasion for irregularity of any kind

if the Convention would do its duty; for, Ijy adopting a provisional

constitution which could be very speedily ratided, a provincial body
might come almost at once into existence, and could proceed to conse-

crate a bishop for Alabama with all the forms of canonical regularity.

In the course of the discussion, which lasted two days, an incident

occurred wliich ought not to bo forgotten, though, for obvious reasons,

some reserve is necessary in relating it. A resolution was introduced

to the efl'ect that the constitution and canons of the Church in the

United States were still actually of force, so far as applicable, in the

Confederate Stiites, and that therefore the senior bishop should at

once enter on his duties as Presiding Bishop of the Protestant Episco-

[)al Church in the (\)nfcderate States. This resolution, so true in its

statement of existing law, anil so absurd in its practical jiroposal, was

maintained in very violent speeches by two clergymen of Northern

birth, one of whom afterwards became insane. They said with much
iteration, and with many turns of phrase, that the eyes of the world

were bent upon that ('onvention (of thirty men), and that if the

report went out that the Episcopal Churth did not sust;iin the Confed-

erate cause by the instant organization of a Conlcderate church, the

damage to the country would be dreadful, and the memiiers of the

Convention would be guilty of all the evil inlluence that woidd fol-

low. While these intemperate political speeches were making,

Elliott, who was in the chair, beckoned the youngest member of the

Convention to him, and begged him to stop the un-eemly proceeding;

at the lirst moment possible the resolution, with the \\hole su))ject to
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•\vliiili it related, was laid on tlio taldo, and so ondod tlie lirst and

only attempt wiiieh was ever made to turn a Convention of the Cliurch

in the Confederate States into an oeeasiun for political liai:ini:ue.

As mij^dit have l)ccn expeeted a .satisfactory adjustment was

reached. Tlie Convention agreed with the minority that a jjostpone-

racnt of all action for the s|»acc of a year was not expedient; l)iit,

while it was felt that an early date for the holdinij of a larger Conven-

tion must be appointed, and that tlic sitting Convention might very

properly jirovidc for the preparation of business to be then passed

iijKJn, the general conviction sustained the opinion of the majority

of the couuniltee that nothing should l)c shaped, even provisionally,

in the al)sence of so many bishops and dei)utics from so many dio-

ceses. Accordingly, it was resolved that the Convention should

adjourn to meet at Columbia, South Carolina, in the following Octo-

ber, and that, in the mean time, a committee, to consist of three of

each order, should be a)>pointed to prepare and report tor considera-

tion a constitution and canons untler which a permanent organization

might be eflected. The interests of the missionary cause in the South

were then considered, and, after an appropriate address from the i)re-

siding bishop, the Convention adjourned.

When the Convention reassembled in Columbia, it was found

that every bisho]) in the Confederate States, except Polk, was present

;

and that every diocese was represented by deputies of the clergy and
lait}', except Tennessee and Louisiana, which were represented in the

clerical order only, and Texas, which had no dc|)uties present. The
draft of a constitution and canons was submitted by I lie committee
appointed at Montgomery, and, after mature consideration, the consti-

tution was, in sul)stance, approved by tlic Convention. As finally

revised it was decidedly more clear in expression and .systematic in

arrangement than the constitution of the Church in the United States.

It introduced only two important variations from that instrument. A
change of the name Protestant Episcopal to Keformod Catholic was
voted down by a decisive majority of all the orders, and the name
"Protestant Episcojjal Church in the Confederate States of Amci'ica"
was adopted. One important change introduced in the new constitu-

tion was the admission of a perfect equality of the House of Bishops
with the House of Deputies, which our actual constitution still denies

by the provision that, M'hcnanact of the House of Deputies is reported

to the House of Bishops for their coucurrcncc, the latter, if they do
not agi-ee with the lower house, must, within three days, give to

the lower house their reasons for non-concurrence in writing, failing

which the action of the lower house al()n{! has the force of law. The
Confederate constitution jirovided that when any proposed act should
have been passed by the House of Deputies, and should be negatived
by the House of Bishops, the latter, when requested by the former,
should give its reasons in writing within three days after such request

;

but an amendment which proposed to add a provision that " in failure

thereof the said act should become a law " was rejected by an over-
whelming majority of all the orders. The most important change,
however, which was introduced into the Confederate constitution was
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an explicit recognition of the provincial system, with a careful provision

for its nonnal growth. The first jjroposal, as it came from tlic com-
mittee, was somewhat crude, its crudity apijearing in ovennuch elal)o-

ration in the details of a system which thus far had no actual existence.

It was proj)osed that, for the purposes of ecclesiastial organization, every
State should he regarded as a province ; tiiat, while a State contained no
mure than one diocese, that diocese should send deputies to the national

council ; hut that whenever there should l)e two or more dioceses in a

State, they should lorthwith enter into provincial arrangements, and
then the provincial council alone, and not the dioceses severally, was
to be represented by deputies in the national council. The provincial

idea was pushed to an inordinate extent ; for it was proposcul that,

while every diocesan hishoji shoidd In- entitled to a seat in the House
of l>ishoi)s, the bishops of each province were to have l)ut one joint

vote. In the Convention these crudities were removed from the pro-

posed constitution. It was jirovided that in the national council (to

which the aspiiing name of general council was oddly given) every
bishop should have an equal voice in the House of Hishops, and every

diocese an eijual representation l)y tlu-ee clerical and three lay deputies

in the House of Deputies ; but, whenever there should be two or more
dioceses in one State, they might, with the consent of the several

dioceses, unite as a provincial body, with such diocesan representa-

tion as they might jyrcfer, and in that case their provincial legislation

M'as to be authoritative in all of the dioceses of the pro \i nee. Curiously

enough no limits to provincial legislation were laid down.' Having
thus pre])ared a constitution for the dioceses in the Confederate States,

the Convention ordered copies to be sent down to the dioceses for their

ratitication, and r(^solve^l that when any seven or more of the dioceses

should have ratilied it, the organization of the Church and the unioD

of the consenting dioceses should be considered complete.

It was still the month of October, Lstll ; all the l>iocesan Conven-
tions for that year had been already held ; none would meet before

the spring ; some would not be held before nearly a year; and the

fortunes of war might possibly prevent some of them from meeting at

all fm- years to come. Under these circumstances, it was possible

that the ratitication of the constitution might be indelinitely delayed ;

it would follow that no general council could be held ; and in that

ease, no code of canons could be tVanied under which th(> consecration

of a bishop for Alabama could take plai-e. The deputies from Ala-

bama regarded this prospect with great uneasiness, and memcuMalized

the Convention to detennine whether no provision could be made for

the consecration of a i)ishop bcfcn'e the ratitication of the constitution

l)y the dioceses and the passage of canons by a geiu'ral council. The
memorial was refencd to a eonmiittee consisting of r)isho[)s Meade,

Otey, and Elliott, and in a few days a rather feeble and inconseiiuent

report was made on which the Convention took no action. It would

hardly have been possible to act upon the report without some amend-

>Tlii< mliclcoftlic cnn>ititiition«aa distaste- instructed its dopulics to nmvo in tlio fii^t genc-

fiil to the iliocese ol Vir;,'iiiia, wliieli, wliile it ral counoil fur n iwi-icn cil iIil- article,

unammousl/ ratified the coiutitulioD as a wliole,
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nients which niiirhl have inortilicd the aged and venei-able man from

whoso hand it came ; and as there was a moral nnanimity on tlie .suh-

jcct, to whieii the anthorily ofliiat Convention eould add no canonical

wciirht, the whole matter was tacitly left to the discretion of the

bisliops. The facts of the case were i)lain. It was im|50ssil)le, even

had it been desiral)lo, to act under the canons of the Church in the

United i^tates, since all conuuunication with the North had I)een sus-

pended, and tlie consent of bishops and standing eonuniltees could not

be asked. Moreover, such a eoin-se was not desiral)le, since it would

have falsified the position of the Southern dioceses, as they conscien-

tiously understood it. On the other hand it was conceivable that

action under the iiro[)Osed constitution might not be possible for an
ind<'tinitcly long time. Only one other course remained, and that,

though not technically legular, would earr}' out the ])rinciples and
spirit of the canons to the utmost practicalile extent. Tlie diocese of

Alabama had an undoubted right to elect a bishop. Having so done,

it coidd ask the canonical consent of all the bishops and dioceses it

could reach, and, having ol)tained their consent, it could ask the senior

of all the bishops to take order for the consecration of the elect of

Alabama. Under general principles of canon law no bishop could

rightly refuse consecration asked by a diocese for a eanonically elected

bishop, under such circumstances. AVitli this general understanding,

the diocese of Alabama was left to the exercise of its own discretion;

and the important session of tiie Convention adjourned.

Shortly afterwards the Diocesan Convention of Alabama elected as

its bishop the Ivev. Kicliard Hooker Wilmer, D.D., of the diocese of

Virginia, and, having received the consent to bis consecration of all the

bishops and diocesan standing committees in the Confederate States,

the Bishop of A'irginia took order for his con.secration accordingly;

acting therein not scli.ismatically, nor of his own will merely, but as the

representative and executive of the whole body of the Church with

which it was then possible for him to comnmnieatc. On the 6th day
of March, 18G2, " the Alabama consecration," as it has been called,

took place in St. Paul's Church, Iiiehmond, Va., the IJishop of Vir-

ginia being consecrator, and the Bishop of Georgia and the Bishop-
Assistant of Virginia being present and assisting. The form used dif-

fered in no respect from that contained in the ordinal, except that the

bishop-elect was not, of course, required to make a promise of eon-
fonnity to the Church in the United States. Considering all the eir-

cumst.-nices of the case, and bearing in mind the undoubted principles

and precedents of catholic canon law, it must be admitted that the con-
secrating bishops of Dr. Wilmer had a right to certify that they "did
then and there rightly and eanonically consecrate" him to the office of
a bishop ; and in any like emergency the precedent of the Alabama
consecration will not l)e forgotten.

Eight days after Bishop Wilmer's consecration William Meade
who had for thirty-three years been a 1)ishop in the Church of God,
was called to his reward. Otey of Tennessee stood next in seniority
among the Southern bishops, and next to him stood Polk ; but neither
Tennessee nor Louisiana had been able to ratify the proposed eonsti-
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tution of the Cbiuxli in the Confederate States. It therefore devolved
upon Elliott, as next in seniority, to summon the first general council

of the Clunx-h in the Confederate States. This he accordingly did hy
issuing on the lUth of September, liH>2, a " declaration" that the con-
stitution iiad hccn ratiticcl I)}' seven dioceses, and a "summons" to the
bishops and de|)utics of the Confederate dioceses to meet m general
council at Augusta, Georgia, on the 12th day of November next ensu-
ing. The council at Augusta was short but laborious. It was in

session only ten days, and in that brief space it considered and
adopted an entire code of canons. In some respects the former canons
were improved and simplified by better arrangement, but in their pro-

visions very little was materially modified. No change in the Book
of Common Pra\-er was made except the substitution of "Confederate"
for " United " in certain places.' A proposed canon " of the use of the

Book of Common I'rayer," antici[)ate(l a later agitation for " shortened
services" in the reunited Church. It provided that, in any diocese,

the Convention, by the concurrent vote of clergy and laity, and with

the consent of the l)ishop, might ])ormit ministers a certain limited dis-

cretion : 1st, when a tliirtl service was to be held, morning prayer
alone might be used for the lirst, the litany or antc-conmiuniou, or

both, for the second, and evening prayer for the third ; 2d, the whole
order for holy comnnmion, with a sermon, might be used alone, except
on the greater festivals when it must lie preceded by morning or even-

ing ( !
)
])rayer ; od, on other occasions than regular morning or even-

ing prayer, ministers might select prayers from the Prayer-l5ook. and
use Scripture lessons at discretion ; 4th, the bishops might set forth

such special services in their several dioceses as they might think

edifying for any class or portion of the population. This overture was
not entertained, for the reason that a nuich greater liberty than that

proposed had long been used by Ijisinips and other clergymen in min-

istering to the negroes, so that the guarded permission ofi'ercd would,

in effect, have been a restraint ; and it may bo presumed that the

danger and difficulty of legislating by canon on sui)jects which the

Prayer-ljook and the constitution remit to the rubrics was also felt to

present an insuperal)le obstacle to such a measure. Considered as a

whole, the canonical woili of the council at Auirusta must be reujarded

as laborious and conscientious, but not in any way remarkable ; and to

one who has carefully and minutely studied the proceedings at Mont-
gomery and Colmnbia, where the bishops sat with the deputies, a similar

study of the course of legislation at Augusta, where they sat as a

separate house, suggests a doubt whether, on the whole, a separate

session of the two houses is at all times best. On some occasions,

and in the discussion of certain questions, it is necessary that the

orders shoulil deliberate in separate houses; but a careful study of the

course of action in the Confederate Church, at a time when both plans

•Tliponlyolilion of the ronfc<tcnilc Prayer- wns not elmn^'ed lo "Confeilonito."' On l>oanl

Rook wliitli was ever printed «;n issued, I lie- tlie " Alulmina" the |ir.iyer "that wc may lie a
licve, (Vom tlie ]>re>M of Messrs. Ilyre and sal\';.'uar»! unto ilie I'nited States of Anieriea.

Sp<)tlis\voo<l, of Kn^'land, and contained a ;;rimly ami a seeiirily for snch o-i rxss on tlie »ett.s on
incon;;ruous oversi:;ht. In the "Forms of their lawful occasions," would hardly have bccu
Prayer to he used at Sea" the word "United" appropriate.
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were prnctieally tested, suggests the tlioiiglit that in a great part, and
porliap:^ the greater jjart, of our conciliar legislation, the House of

Deputies might gain more than the House of Bishops would lose, if the

two houses sat together. In its action as a hoard of missions, the

General Convention now sits as cue body, and the hcnetit of that

course has ])een universally recognized. It has been found expedient

to permit the committees on canons of the two houses to consult to-

gether on important subjects. It is jjossibje, perhaps, that the two
houses might, without any amendment to our present constitution,

find it possible and advantageous to sit together at proper times as a

committee of the whole Convention. The Convention which sat at

Montgomery and Columbia regarded itself as sim|)ly a committee, and
no committee ever acted with greater w isdom and discretion.

One important action, which might have led to very seiMOUS re-

sults in the reunion of the Church at tlie close of the war, and which,

on that account alone, must be recorded here, was the admission of

Arkansas as a regularly constituted diocese, and the ratitication of the

election of Dr. Ivay. formerly Missionary Bishop of the South-west,

as Diocesan Bishop of Arkansas.

The constitution and canons of the Church in the Confederate

States soon ceased to be operative ; its deliberations are already almost
forgotten ; seven of its eleven bishops arc in their graves ; but the

pastoral letter of the House of Bisliops, at the council in Augusta,
will never cease to be ])rccious to the Church of God. It is the

noblest epitajjli of the dead, and, if they needed such, it is the noblest

vindication of the living, that their dearest friends could wish. Better
than any other document the flowing periods of its clean, clear,

classic English tell the spirit of the men who wrote it, and the men
to whom it was addressed. It began by recognizing the mighty
power of the Holy tiliost, l)y which the consultations of the council

had been carried on in perfect harmony and peace. The need of that

divine power was acknowledged. " Seld<mi," said the bishops, "has
any council assembled in the Church of Christ under circumstances
needing His presence more urgently than this, which is now about to

submit its conclusions to the jud<jmcnt of the Universal Church.
Forced by the ])rovidence of God to separate ourselves from the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church in the United States,— a Church with whoso
doctrine, discipline, and worship we are in entire harmon}', and with
whose action, u]) to the time of that separation, wc were abundantly
satislicd. — at a moment when civil strife had dipped its foot in blood,
and cruel war was desolating our homes and tircsidcs, we required a
double measui-e of grace to preserve the accustomed moderation of the
Church in the arrangement of our organic law, in the adjustment of
our code of canons, but above all, in the preservation, without change,
of those rich treasures of doctrine and worship which have come to us
enshrined in our Book of Common Prayer. Cut oil', likewise, from all

communication with our sister churches of the world, ... we
trust that the Spirit of Christ has, indeed, so directed, sanctified,

and governed us in our present work, that wc shall be approved by all

those who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." Of the constitu-
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tion they said that it was the old constitution, save that tiiey had in-

tioduced a germ of expansion by providing for a provincial system.
At present it was liut a germ, and it might lie for many years without
expansion, but, being there, it gave jjromise in the future of a more
close and constant episcopal supervision than Mas possible under
present arrangements. The canon law had been simplilicd in some
respects, but it had not been changed in tone or character. It was
the same moderate, just, and equal body of ecclesiastical law by which
the Church in this country had been governed from its Hrst organiza-

tion. AVith the excc|)tion of three words, the Book of Common
I'raycr had not been changed. " We give 3()U back your Book of

Common Prayer the same as you have entrusted it to us, believing

that, if it has slight defects, their removal had better be the gradual
work of exju'ricnce than the hasty action of a body convened almost

on the outskirts of a camp." After speaking of dilferent grounds for

mutual encouragement, the bishops turned to the question of duty, —
"Lord, what wilt thou have us to do?"— and they declared the

principle of every Christian duty to l)c love. " This was Christ's

especial connnandment : 'A new ccjiiunandmeut give I unto you, that

ye love on(^ another.' And this is truly not only the new command-
ment, but the sunnnary of all the connnandments. The whole (jospel

is redolent with it, with a liroad, comprehensive, all-cml)racing love,

appointed, like Aaron's rod, to swallow up all the other Christian graces,

and to manifest the spiritual glory of (rod in Christ. A church with-

out love ! What could you augur of a church of Go<l witiiout faith,

or a church of Christ without hoijc? But love is a higher grace than

either faith or hojjc, and its absence from a church is just the absence

of the very life-blood from the body. Our first duty, therefore, is to

send forth from this council our greetings of love to the churches of

Christ all tlu^ world over. We greet them in Christ, and rejoice that

they are partakers with us of all the grace which is treasured u|) in

llim. Wo lay down to-day before the altar of the Crucified all our

burdens of sin, and offer up our prayers for the church militant upon
earth. \\'liatever may l)e their aspect towards us politii'ally, we can-

not forget that they rejoice with us 'in the One Lord, the One Faith,

the One Baptism, the One God and Father of all,' and we wish them
God-speed in all the sacred ministries of the Church. AVe rejoice in

the golden coi'd which binds us together in Ciu-ist our Redeemer ; and,

like the ladder which Jacob saw in vision, with the angels of God as-

cending and descending upon it. may it ever be the channel along

which shall Hash the ( 'iiristian greetings of the children of ( Jod." Such
was the temper of men who were "convened almost on the outskirts

of a cami), when civil strife had dipjicd its foot in blood." True ser-

vants of a Prince of Peace, with nothing in their hearts harder or

harsher than "greetings of love to the churches of Christ all the world

over, whatever may be their asjjcct towards us!"' \'cry likely no one

of them all could have written just such words, except the gracious

and sweet-hearted Flliott ; iiut not even he could have written them at

such a time if the whole atmosphere around him had not been full of

the Holy fJhost.
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While the C'hmvh in llie Confederate States was thus meeting the

exigencies which arose, and was preparing for the duties of a future

that was not to ho, the occupation of large districts of the Confederacy

by the Union armies was compelling individual clergymen to decide

new (luestions Avliidi tiie Church had not foreseen. In one respect the

clergy were more lianlly pressed than other men. ^VlKn tlie military

authorities imposed the oath of allegiance on non-combatant citizens,

it was taken with reluctance even bj' original opponents of secession

who had all along expected the defeat of the South, but who were par-

takers both in the humiliation and in the distress of tlujir fellow-citi-

zens. By the great majoiity who still ardently believed in the ultimate

success of the Confederacy, the oath was regarded as a needless sym-

bol of their teniporar}' subjection to military force. The public mind
was fearfull}' dcl)auched l)y loose casuistry on the subject of oaths in

general, and of forced oaths and oaths of allegiance in particular. By
very many it came to be assumed, that a forced oath of allegiance was

binding only so long and so far as force continued to compel its ob-

servance. Persons who had taken it declared that it meant nothing

but a recognition of the force which exacted it.

"ri yXuffff' oii6^aK, n he ^pyiv dv6iJ.oTog." — (Eur. flip., g\2.)

Their tongues had sv.orn, but in their hearts they were as stanch

Confederates as ever. It was impossible for the clergy- to admit such

theories, or to permit themselves to be suspected of holding them.

Hence, as a rule, the clergy refused to take the oath of allegiance.

They set no example of open turljulencc, or secret sedition against

the existing authorities, and in their official action as clergymen they

avoided oflence. Yet the peculiar liturgical fonns of the Church in-

volved them in difficulties from which others were exempt. The eccle-

siastical authority had appointed a prayer for the president of the

Confederate States, to be used in the order of Morning and Evening
Prayer. They had no right, as individuals, to change that i)rayer,

but they were aware that its use in the services of the Church would
be justly regarded as an act of treason by the military authorities.

Therefore, in New Orleans, they reluctantly discontinued the use of
morning and evening ])raycr altogether, and for several months the
only services used in the churches were the litanj' and the holy com-
munion. In September, 18(32, an order was issued by the military

governor of Louisiana, declaring that "The omission, in the service

of the Protestant ICpiscopal Church in New Orleans, of the ])rayer for

the President of the United States, woidd bo regarded as evidence of
hostility to the government of the United States." The clergy replied

in a firm but teinfjerate letter, stating that the governor's order con-
flicted with their canonical obligations, and, therefore, they could not
obey it, but that they had endeavored to avoid all offence to the ex-
isting government by an entire disuse of the services in which a [jrayer

occurred which would be offensive. They denied the right of any civil

or militar}' power to interfere in ecclesiastical affairs, or to exact more
than had been already voluntaril}- done, and they protested against
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their official conduct being regarded as evidence of hostility to any gov-
ernment. Shepley, the military governor, who was a churchman, admit-
ted that he could not justly punish men who were acting on such princi-

ples, and the matter dropped for a few weeks, until the return of the
conmianding general, Butler. Then, without previous notice, the ser-

vice at St. Paul's Church was interrupted by the entrance of an oflScer,

followed by a squad of soldiers with fixed bayonets. The rector, Dr.
Goodrich, was ordered to desist, and he at once (juietly dismissed his

congregation with the blessing of peace. Dr. Goodrich was put under
arrest. The rectors of Christ Church and Calvary Church were also

arrested, and a week later the three were sent as prisoners to New
York, to be incarcerated in Fort Lafayette. Instantly on their arrival

in New York, they were released on parole, and in a short time they
were set entirely at liberty. Gen. Banks, who had succeeded Butler
in the Department of the (iulf, pul)lished an order, that, "on account
of the negative character of the offence charged," the chui'ches might
be reopened. The rectors who had been sent away were not permitted
to return, however, without taking the oath of allegiance. This they
declined to do, and their churches were, for a time, partially supplied
by other clerg^'men.

The military career of General Butler is likely to be more memo-
rable for his exploits as an ecclesiastical disciplinarian than for bis

achievements in the field. On the occupation of a part of Virginia by
the Federal forces, the Rev. Dr. J. II. D. \\'ingficld of Portsmoutli.

Va., now Missionary Bishop of northern California, was acting as

Associate Rector of Trinity Church, of which his father was rector.

He immediately suspended the use of the prayer for the President of

the Confederate States and all in civil authority, though he continued

the ordinary services of morning and evening j)rayer without further

change. Ills church was regularly attended by many persons from
the north as well as by his own people, and his private ministrations

were freely extended to all. In June, 1863, he was assailed and grossl}'

insulted by a Baptist chaplain of the army, and he was sometimes
troubled by others; but he was not seriously molested until

Christmas eve of that year, when the keys of his church were de-

manded and surrendered. He was then forbidden to officiate in pub-
lie. For a short time he held services in private houses. That too

was forbidden, and he submitted. A chaplain of our own communion
occupied Trinity Church, and Dr. Winglield remonstrated against the

intrusion, but without ell'cct. While thus suspended ho attended

services at Christ Church, Norfolk, where the Rev. E. M. Rodman,
rector, who had taken the oath of allegiance, was using the prayer

for the President of the United States. Dr. Wingfield sat and sang

in the or<ran iiallery, which was behind the conLrrei;ation, and was
enclosed with curtains. Even there he was followed by spies who
accused him of raising his head during the prayer for the president,

and ho was condemned in a public order by Brigadier-General Wild,
one of General Butler's oilicers, "to work for three months cleaning

the streets of Norfolk and Portsmouth, thus employing his time for

the benefit of that government lu' has a])used, aiul in a small way to
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atdiio t'or his disloyally and (reason." Dr. AViiijfHokl was taken to

tlio military peniti'iitiary, and (.'onipclicd to assuinc the parb of a

convict, half Mack and h.ilf gray. Before he was actually sot to

work on the .streets a numerously signed address was laid Ijcforc

General IJntler, asking that that degrading jiart of the sentence might

he remitted. 15utler granted the request in anoth(>r puhlie order, in

which he said that the penalty was "remitted, not from respect for

the man, or for his acts, or because it is unjust, but because its

nature may be supposed to rcQcct upon the Christian Chui'ch, which,

by his connection with it, has been already too much disgraced."

Dr. A\'ing(icld was im])risoncd in Fortress Monroe, his house was
occupied by a guard of negro soldiers, one of wiiom tired at Mi's.

"W'ingfield for appearing on the gallery. In Fortress ISIonroc Butler

demanded that \Ving(ield should take the oath, "or else 1 will put

you within four walls for the balance of the war, and send your
wife and baby into tiie Confederate lines, without money, food, or

clothing." A\'ingfield submitted, took the oath, and went to Mary-
land, where he remained till the close of the war. His case and that

of the clergy of New Orleans were probably the most consj)icuous

instances of trouble with the military authorities, though there were

other cases elsewhere of a .similar character.

The true history of tiie Church in the Confederate States cannot

be written. Its best work coidd not be seen of men, nor could it be

recorded but by the recording angel. It was done by camp-tires, and
in camps where there was neither fire nor food ; in desolate places

where there was not a house that had not one dead, and in conquered
cities where the people had no currency, but where, as in New
Orleans, the merchants gave the clergy an unlimited credit. After

all {)ossible deductions for the faults or indiscretions of individuals, it

may be justly said that the clergy and laity of the Church in the Con-
federate States did daily practise pure and undetilcd religion, for the

burden of their business was to minister to the fatherless and the

widowed. Councils and Conventions, and occasional disturbances by
military rulers,— the things, in short, that can be told by the historian,

— were the least part of the work by which the Southern Church
made full proof of its ministry throughout those dreadful years. In

the printed page its best Avork must be passed l^y with a rapid glance

of recognition. Elsewhere it will not be overlooked.
When the end came, and the battle-flag of the Confederate States

was furled forever, the Confederate Church had nothing to repent. It

had acted on sound principles ; and, though it might l)e said that its

hypothesis of the effectual and permanent operation of the ordinances

of secession had not been veritied by the decision of the sword, it was
still possible for such a course to be pursued by the Federal govern-
ment as would have justified, and might have forced, the Southern
dioceses to maintain a separate organization from the dioceses of the

Noi-th.

If, as was then proposed by many influential men, the Southern
States had been permanently remitted to the status of a conquered
province ; if the people of the South had been treated as tributary
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subjects and not as citizens of the United States ; if they had been
welded into ciosei' unity hy a new community of humiliation tiirougb

tiie ignominious punishment of their chosen leaders ; if, in a word, the
civil separation which secession had not accomplished had been re-

l)laced by a moral, social, and political separation decreed by national

authorit}', it is safe to say that, though the Church in the Confederate
States would have changed its name, it would not have abandoned its

provincial organization. Happily for the Church, as for the nation,

wiser counsels Avcre adopted, and the Church was left at liberty to

folloAV out that tendency to nationality which is the instinctive imimlse
of every free catholic church. In a reunited nation, every old associa-

tion and aii'ection rooked in the memories of happier j'cars, and every
just hope for a better future, called for an innnediate and sincere

reunion of the Church. Nothing but some adverse action of the Gen-
eral Convention could hinder it ; but the Southern Church was reso-

lute in its determination to sul)mit to not even the suggestion of a
censure of its corporate acts during the period of separation. In the

providence of God it had been jjlaced in a position where it was
obliged to follow its own godly judgment. AVhat it had done it had
done deliberately, in the fear of God, and with an almost timid regard
lor canonical and ecclesiastical precedents. It had come forth from a
fiery trial with nothing l)ut the consciousness of its integrity ; and it

was resolved to sutler no impeachment either of the rectitude of its

conduct or of the validity of its acts. The only official matters on
which it was apprehended that the Northern Church might express or
imply some censure on the Church in the Confetlerate States, were the

Alabama consecration and the erection of Arkansas into a diocese;
but deeper far, in the hearts of Southern l)ishops, clergy, and laity, was
the generous fear that any lightest breath of censure might i)e breathed
by the (Jeneral Convention concerning Polk. How little ground
there ^\as to doul)t the geni;rous justice and fraternal symj)athy of the

Northern Church will presently appear ; but it belongs to the com-
pleteness of this outline to insert here a brief statement of the Polk
ease and the case of Arkansas. The Alabama consecration needs no
further statement than it has received already.

It was a wise provision of the connnon law of Knglaiul which
required that an accused ])erson should be tried by his peers, since no
man should be tried for life, liberty, ov reputation by other men, whose
position, whether above him or below him, is such as to disqualify them
t'rom entering intclligentl}' into the motives on which the morality of
an action always depends. Hut the conunon law further re(|uireil that

an aci-used person should be tried by his peers of the vicinage; and
this, too, wisely, since the element of neighborhood knowledge enters

largely into the possibilities of righteous judgment. The equitable

principles of the common law ought to be observed in forming an esti-

mate of a cliMracter like that of Polk, and in judging of his I'oiuluct in

taking mililary i-onunaiid in defence of the Confederate cause. No
man can full\' luiderstand the one, nor rightly judge the other, who is

not Polk's peer, and of his vicinage. The mere ecclesiastic cannot
judge him. for Polk was a soldier by education, and inherited the
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iKinir and I'amc of soldi or.s Iroiii the lliird generation and ln-yond. It

is hardly possible for any Northeru man to understand him, for no

Northern man can imairinc the intensity of conviction which existed

in the Southern mind that tlie war of the rebellion was, on their part,

one of simple self-defence. No commonplace humanitarian can

understand him, for the ordinary abolitionist cannot even conceive that

a Christian man could believe in liis heart that slavery was lawful

;

whereas nothing in the world is more certain than that men like Polk

and Elliott believed with all their hearts and minds that the institution

of domestic slavciy, introduced into the colonies by England and New
England, was intended, in the providence of God, much rather for the

training of the slaves than for the protit of their masters. They were

mistaken, certainly, in their l)elief that slavery had j'et a great work
to accomi)lish in the further elevation of the negi'o ; slavery, as the

event proved, had already done for the negro all that it was to do or

had to do. They were mistaken, too, in underrating what slaverj'

had already done for the slave, since the event has proved that the

grandchildren of savage Africans were fully fit for freedom, and fairly

to be trusted, even with the franchise. Be that as it may, no one can

fairly judge Polk's character or conduct who cannot understand and
apjireciate these following facts. He believed implicitly that the insti-

tution of slavery, which the South had inherited, was a sacred trust

committed to the white race for the benefit of the blacks ; he knew
that anti-slavery agitation had led to the enactment of barbarous laws,

which prohibited emancipation and hindered the free education of the

negroes by their masters ; and he knew that, while the anti-slavery

agitation continued, these laws could not be repealed nor other salu-

tary laws for the protection of the slaves enacted. By a grandfather

who had taken part in the formation of the Union, and at the national

military academy itself, he had been taught that the original sovei'cignty

of the government resided in the several States, and that the Federal

government held only delegated powers, which might be withdrawn
by the States at their own discretion, in the exercise of their orig-

inal sovereignty ; hence he held the secession of the South to be a

constitutional and valid act, and he approved it because, in hisopinion,

it would leave the South freer than ever to accomplish God's purpose
in the education of the subject race ; hence, too, he believed the war
against the Southern States to be a war of conquest and aggression,

and he held that every citizen might, in emergency, be called into the

field to repel invasion. There was much of the soldier even in Polk's

church ideas. He believed in the church militant ; his baptism he

regarded as enlistment ; in taking orders he had entered active service

at his own cost ; when he was advanced to the episcopate he had as-

sumed command. Of canon law, in any large sense of the word, he
had no knowledge ; indeed, his church ideas had been formed in a

school of thought which cared little for oecumenical canons, and nothing
at all for the corpus juris. Had it Iteen otherwise it is very doubt-
ful whether the canon law would hot have confused his miud by its

innumerable contradictions. If he had been versed in it he would
have known that the Apostolic Quions and the canons of Chalcedon
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forbid the clergy to engage in military sei-vice in precisely the same
terms as are used to forbid their accepting any other office of public

dignity or administration, and yet every school-boy knows that, in tlie

middle age, and throughout the Western Church, tiu; greatest officers

of State were almost always clergymen ; he would have known that

the bearing of arms for self-defence was not forl)iddcn to clergymen in

any age ; he would have known that, at a time when Home was
threatened with invasion, Leo IV. declared that he would take the

lield himself in person to protect and aven<>e his people ; ho would
have known that in crusades against the infidel the personal command
of bishops was encouraged, though they were exhoited not to shed

blood with their own hands ; he would have known that in many a

secular war the bishop's mace had been a mighty weapon, though it

did not technically shed blood ; and he would have known that, under
the canon law, as interpreted Ijy Roman doctors, tlie holding of military

command in actual battle does not, to this day, vacate the benefice of

an ecclesiastical person, nor involve him in canonical irregularity,

unless he kills or mutilates an enemy with his own hand. All that

Polk did know was that the canons of our own Church contained

nothing on the subject, and the canons of our own Church were the

articles of war under which he held his post. It is not to be inferred,

however, that the thought of taking arms originated with himself.

While he was in Kichmond ho pointed out to President Davis what
the Union generals were years in finding out,— that if the South were
evcrconquered, it wouldnot be by the way of Ivichmond, which could be

defended for an indefinite!}' long time against any hostile force, l)ut

by the way of the West, where defence, to be effectual, would require

timely preparation. Davis was impressed with what Polk said, and
called upon him to go at once to Teimessee and carry out his own
plans. Polk declined emphatically, saying that he already held a

higher commission than an}' that the President of the Confederate

States could give him. lie was reminded that he had been educated

at public expense for the defence of his State, and it was maintained

that, although he was at liberty in time of peace to leave the public

sei"vice, yet, when the State was menaced by in\asion, it had still an
mdefeasible right to claim his services, such as no later obligations,

even to the Church, could cancel. At this juncture a committee of

citizens from Memphis, Tennessee, appeared in Richmond, urgently

demanding that a competent commander should be sent to make
proper preparations for their defence. Davis told them that he ha<l

no man of sufficient aliility and knowledge of the country unless P(jlk

would go. Tho conmiittee waited on Polk and implored him to con-

sent. Military friends of tho highest distinction, who had been his

contemporaries at West Point, and some of whom were devout chnrch-

men, joined in ui'ging him to reconsider his refusal. lie was greatly

startled. No childish dreams ofmilitar}' greatness rose before^ him.

If he had any personal ambition at all, which is very doubtful, that

ambition was to be remembered as a great bishop, in connection with

great works of public beneficence. He had nothing to gain, I)ut

everything to lose, by descending even for a time to the rank of a
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uiilitaiv cDmuiaiakr. If he did so it would be a tremendous sacrifice.

Yet, after muclx consideration, he felt that he could not refuse to make

it, unless its eflect were likely to lie of injury to the Church. He
could not refuse to consider the jud?.Mnent of military men, of states-

men, and of citizens, that his services were necessary and even indis-

pensable. On the interests of the Church he consulted with the

venerable Bishop JNIeade, not for the purpose of evading or dividing

the rcsponsil)ility of his action, but for the satisfaction of his own
mind, and for the clearing of his own judgment. Bishop jNIeade, if

he did not encourage, did not strongly dissuade.'

Polk endeavored honestly to meet the responsibility wliicii was

thus thrust upon him, and prayed earnestly for guidance. jMeanwliile,

the claim upon his seiTices was urged i)erenii)torily and with increasing

anxiety on all hands. At length he yielded in an evil hour ; but only

on condition and with the assurance that be should be relieved from

his command at the earliest possible moment. The announcement of

his action was as great a shock to churchmen at the 8outh as at the

North. At the Montgomery Convention it was the subject of much
sorrowful private conversation ; and a sad foreboding overspread the

minds of some that he whom all iiad known and loved, and loved

still, would nevermore be seen among them in the house of God. So

the event proved. Polk was nevermore to see his diocese, or sleep

one night of peace in his own home. His family were scattered,

penniless and homeless. After a while his noble wife, noljle in every

sense of birth and womanhood, took charge of a military hospital, and

.saw him sometimes.

While in military service he abstained from sacerdotal functions

altogether. The visitation of his diocese he committed to Elliott,

Otey, and Lay. But in camp and lield, and siege and battle, he

never for a moment forgot, nor did he suffer others to forget, that

he was a consecrated man and a l>ishop in the Cluu'ch of God. The
simple truth is, that his hal)itual holiness of life was never so con-

spicuous as in the army. Men who had listened unmoved to his

preaching were converted l)y the silent eloquence of his example. His

reserve in abstaining from the ordinary functions of the ministry im-

1 In a letter to Polk, dated Auf,'. 7, 18G1, iit least, upon the subject of your afceptance of
Meade wrote;— "I sec it has gotten into the military office. Tlie ^reneral I'eclinf: was ajjaiust

Northern papers that you came to lue on the it among the clerg-y. Mv opinion coincided very
subject of accepting office in the army— that I mucli with that of Bp. Mieade, that, as a general
said you were already in high office in the army thing, it is inexpedient, but in your particular

of the Lord — the Chmch; but that the result case, and under the circumstances ofthe Western
was your acceptance, leaving tlie impression country, very defensible. You will have to run
that you felt bound to engage in the war, or that the ordeal of all men who do unusual thiugs.

I was not much opposed to it, or both. This is, I Success or failure will be made the criterion of
presume, about the right conclusion," On Nov. right or wrong. If you succeed you will need
15, having been assured by Davis that Polk could no defenders; if you fail, such is the world, you
not be spared from his post, hewrotc :

—"I said will have a pack of curs at your heels, especially
that I would not baveyouwithdrawif such were all those whom you may have had occasion to
the case, and wotdd justify yourcoutinuance to all kick during your previous life."

the brclhreu with whom t should meet at C'olum- At alater time of the same year,when Polk's
bia. Yom- acceptance of the office I had dcl'endcd resignation had been tendered and refused,
before against all objections as an exception to Bishop Otey wrote a noble letter of sympathy
a general rule, imperiously demanded by the and ajiproval, which is too long for quotation,
exigencies of the country."

"

and too consecutive for extracts to be easily
On .\ng. 6, Elliott said, in writing of their made from it. Many others wrote to him in a

recent Convention at Montgomery ; — " Very like strain.
litUe was said at the Convention, in my presence
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pressed men with the ssicredncss of his sacerdotal office as nothing else

could. And then, too, in spite of all reserve, the [)riestly character would
souictinies lircak fhrough all restraint of military form. One Sunday
morning he rode with his staff into the village of IIarrodsl)urg, Ken-
tiuk}', from which the people had been frightened at the news of the

approach of troops. The church was empty, but the door was open.

Polk dismounted, laid aside his sword, and entered. One by one his

staff did likewise, followed him, and found him kneeling with his

head bowed on the chancel rail. They kneeled beside him and
around him, and in broken sentences, the man of God poured out

his soul in prayers for peace and blessing to both friend and foe.

Polk's military service was always a hard burden to him, grievous and
heavy to ])e borne. lie was always yearning for his diocese ; always

eager for relief. Again and asain he asked it. and it was refused.'

To one of his clergy he wrote,— eight months after he had taken

service,— saying: "I took the office only to till a gap; only because

the president, as he .said, could find no one on whom he could with

satisfaction devolve its duties. I have always regarded myself as a

locum tenenf, and have ever been anxious to have some one make his

appearance with a commission to relieve me. As yet I have waited

in vain for the man to take my place and let me return to my
cherished work. I have labored as though I regarded my employ-
ment as [)crmanent, while I have been encouraged and promised it

should be terminated ' as soon as practicable,' and if the relief cannot be

found I shall go on, b}' God's blessing, with fidelity to the end."^ He
did go on— to the cud; and when Polk fell, without a groan, dead,

i>n the battle-field,'' there was many a brave heart that came near

l)reaking. Xo ; Polk's character and conduct cannot yet l)e judged
with the impartiality of history. His position cannot easily l)o ap-

preciated by any but those who knew him, and they loved the man
too deeply, love him still too much, to bo impartial judges. By his

peers of the vicinage he cannot now be judged. Hereafter, even the

muse of history, if she shall gently blame him, will declare that such

blame as he merited were fame enough for lesser men than he, and

nothing that the Xorthern Church could do or did do was more grate-

ful to the tendcrest feelings of their Southern brethren than their just

' Copies of liis letters tcndeno"; his rcsifn)^- yet forpive tlio men who urRcd so terrible a
tioii, and of the kind l)iit fiiin refusala to accept it, sacrilice. But it was churactciistic of Polk to

lie before Ihc writer. explain his conduct even to a boy whom his own
' The letter was addressed to the ^vl•itcr of hands had ordained. It was characteristic of

this pancr, then a very vounff presbyter, whom him, too, that he should care, throiijjh years of

the biMinp liatl ordained and appointed as liis incessant toil and anxiety, to prcscn'e so value-

assistant iu Trinity Cburcli,New Orleans, and who less a letter. And it is not uncharacteristic of

had been, for more than a year, a happy member I.conidas Polk, slron*^ and bi-ave thon^ii he was,

of the bishop's family. On Christmas-diij' 1801, that that simple letter of boy-like all'ueliou comes
iio had written to his bishop a letter of loviiif; back to its writer after twenty years with eigus

salutation, and part of the l>ishop'3 reply is (;iven of leai^ upon the pajrc.

above. Since this paper was written, the writer ' In his kit breast pocket, near his heart,

has received frcnn the liisliop's son, Dr. W. M. was found his Hook of Common I'l-aycr, and iu

I'olk, of New York, a luimbcr of valuable docu- tlic riffht were ibicc copies of a little manual en-

meuts relating; to the bishop, and amon^ them his titled, " Balm for the Weary anil the Wounded,"
own simple Tetter of almost boyish Christmas in which, only the dav before, he had wriltcD the

preetinjr, now twenty years old. It contains not names of (^cncnds .1. E. .Johnson, Hood, and
a word couceruiu); the bishop's takin;; arms, llardcc. .VU these books were saturated with

The writer was not then reconciled to that step; his blood,

is now less than ever rccoDciled to it ; can hardly
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and ircnerous sileucc concerning Polk. It could not be expected that

Nortliorn men sliould understand him. It was l)rotheriy and kind to

stand in reverent .silence by his new-made grave and leave him in the

sleep of peace. Posterity will judge him truly by and by. His

friends desired, and still desire, no more.

The Arkansas case, as it was called, might, if unwisely handled,

on the one side or the other, have prevented a reunion of the Church.

On the Southern side it was felt and said that the Church in the Con-

federate States had been, and still was, a rightly and canonically

constituted Church ; it was neither heretic nor schismatic ; it had

every clement and note of a catholic Church. True, it was not, as

it had thought, a national Church; but it was a provincial Church.

If it should finally resolve to retain its separate provincial organiza-

tion it would have a perfect right to do so. No power but itself

could determine its course in that matter. If it resolved to maintain

its organization its position would be no ecclesiastical anomaly ; it

would hold the same attitude towards the Northern Church as the

Church in Scotland holds to the Church of England. Even now that

war had enforced the unity of the nation the Northern Church had
neither the right nor the power to interfere with the provincial action

of the Southern Church. Much more, they argued, would it l)e in-

tolerable to admit that the Northern Church could sit in judgment on
the actions which the Southern Church had done when it had lieen

compelled to act on its own separate responsibility, apart from the

counsels and suggestions of all other churches. All that it had then

done must be accepted as canonical and final. It had consecrated the

Bishop of Alabama ; and unless Bishop Wilmer were admitted to the

House of Bishops, no other bishop who had consented to his con-

secration could, in honor, take a seat there. In like manner they had
admitted Arkansas as a diocese, and had received its bishop as a

diocesan bishop with all the rights, privileges, and disabilities of that

position. If the validitj^ of that action should be denied no Southern
bishop and no other Southern diocese could acquiesce in the denial

without admitting that the whole Confederate organization of the

Church had been schismatical, and therefore null and void. On the

other hand the Southern bishops and others fully and fairly expected
it to be maintained l)y the Northern Church that, in any reunion, the

period of the war must be a blank ; that the hypothesis on which the

supposed necessity of separate organization of the Church in the Con-
federate States had been based had been utterly swept away ; and
that, as the Southern States had been compelled to submit to the fact

that ordinances of secession were not to be regarded as etlectual acts,

but acts of rebellion, so the Southern dioceses were morally bound to

hold that their secession from the national Church, though not schis-

matical in purpose, was schismatical in fact; in short, that the acts

done by the Confederate dioceses had never been canonically regular,

but were simply errors ; that, therefore. Bishop Wilmer, though
validly consecrated, was not yet Bishop of Alabama, but could only
become so by the consent of the national Church ; that, in like manner,
the missionary jurisdiction of Arkansas had never really become a
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diocese ; and that its missionary bishop had never really become a

diocesan bishop.

It was not Ihougiit to Ijc possiljlc Ihat views wiiicii were supposed

to be so ditlcrenl could be reconciled without negotiation, and it was

seriously contemplated h}' the Southern bishops to call a Special Coun-
cil to consider the situation of the Church, and, if it were deemed
best, then to appoint a formal dejnitation of bishops, clergymen, and

la3'nicn from the General Council to attend the General Convention of

1SG5 and negotiate for the reunion of the Church. In some respects

it seems unfortunate that this was not done, and in others it may be

considered inlinitely better that the Church should come, as it did

come, together after the short separation of the sections, as brothers

come together when a time of a parting ends, without negotiation or

formality, but with full hearts and lo\ing looks. Yet the reason why
the Southern bishops did not call a council for the purpose of sending

a deputation to the General Convention was a painful one.

The difficulties between the clergy of the Church and the military

authorities in time of war were fairly outdone, after the war was ended,

by the arbitrary acts of a military eonnnander in the State of Ala-

bama. This alfair has been so much misrepresented and misunder-

stood, both at the South and at the North, that a plain statement of the

facts coiniected with it cannot be out of place in this connection. It

is somewhat singular to observe that, though the Church in the South

had lent not a syllal)le of influence to the secession movement when
the pulpits of other Christian bodies were resounding with grave argu-

ments and passionate appeals in favor of that movement, and though

the universal impulse of the Southern Church after the war was
towards immeiliate and afiectionate reunion with the national body,

when no such im})ulse was exhibited— if it existed— in any other

communion, yet, both during the war and at its close, the Church
alone was subjected to military interference, while the others were
untroubled. The occasion, if not the cause, of this fact was the form

of prayer for all in civil authority, which was peculiar to the Church,

and had nothing to corresiwnd with it in the extemporaneous prayers

of the denominations. It was observed in those daj-s that the prayer

for rulers ditl'ered widely from the prayer appointed to be used in

time of war and tumults. During a truce between two armies, soldiers

of l)oth might ha\e knelt together and used the latter prayer with one

voice, while the former could be used by one side only. It was felt,

and it is still felt by many, that the i)ublic prayers of the Cluuvh

ought to be so catholic in thought, and so impersonal in form, that,

even in time of civil war, the house of God should be a house of peace,

where enemies in the lield might meet for common prayer as brethren

of one common Lord. Uisiiop W'ilmer had been so impressed with

this thought as to make it the subject of an address to his Convention

during the war, with the purpose of endeavoring to secure in the

(leneral Council of the Confederate Church a change in the prayer

which it had set forth ft)r the President of the Confederate States.

His wish was that that prayer should i)e set aside antl replaced by
another which should contain the impersonal !;uiguage of tho preface
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to the Prayer-Book, namely, " that riilcis might have grace, wisdom,

and understanding to execute justice and maintain truth," so that the

people might " lead quiet and peaceable lives in all godliness and

honesty." Such a prayer, he believed, would fultil all the jiurposes

of prayer in that connection ; and in times of civil commotion it

would guard the Church against vexatious interference. Before the

time came when Bishop Wilmer's proposition could have been consid-

ered the war came to an end, his own State was subjected to militai-y

government, and he himself was involved in the very difBcuUy from

which he had desired to protect others.

The lapse of the Confederacy and the restoration of national au-

thority required immediate action on the part of the- Church. It was
imperative that the prayer for the President of the Confederate States

should be at once disused, and that the people should be counselled to

submit to every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake. Whether the

prayer for the President of the United States should be permanently
restored, or whether some different form of prayer for ruleis should be

substituted for it, were questions to be determined by the General

Council ; but, by the tei'ms of the constitution, it would be nearly four

years before any alteration of the Praj^er Book could be made. The
rapid march of events demanded much more speedy action, and Bishop
Wilmcr had no desii'e to evade the responsibility which was laid upon
him. Though he would have preferred a different form of prayer for

rulers, and though he had desii'ed to have the corresponding form
changed by the Church in the Confederacy, yet the prayer for the

President was the only form which the Church had sanctioned, and it

was altogether improbable that it would be changed by competent au-

thority. Hence, since the offering of public prayer for rulers is a duty
of the Church, it was evident that the use of the prayer for the Presi-

dent of the United States must be resumed. Only the proper time for

its resumption remained to be settled ;' but into the decision of that

question, two impoitant considei'ations entei"ed, the one touching a

matter of fact, the other touching a matter of morals.

The prayer for rulers, appointed by the Church, is called, and is

intended to be, a prayer for "all in civil authority ;
" but the civil au-

thority of the United States had not been reestablished at that time
in Alabama. The State was under military government exclusively,

and there were neither courts of justice to which to resort, nor
any other means of protection afforded by the United States as against

the sic volo, sic jubeo of military commanders. So far as the people

' Bishop Wilmer's position differed from that reeled the restoration of the prayer, and since the
of cveiy other l>ishop , for lie was the only one bishop had not yet come under canonical ohli<,'a-

who had not, at his consecration, made a promise tions, as a bishop, to the Church in tb.e United
ofconformity to the Church in the United States. States, there was absolutely nothing but the in-
Ilis canonical obedience, as a bishop, had been flucnceof bis own judg;ment to constrain him to
pledfTcd only to the General Council of the Con- restore the prayer for the President. That he
federate Church. So long as the Confederate did, in the free exercise of his deliberate judg-
Church existed it was his only superior in litur- ment, order the use of that prayer to be resumed,
pical matters ; and, even after it was dissolved, so soon as the circumstances of his people should
he was not amenable to the national Church un- be such as the prayer itself contemplates, is a
til he had freely made his promise of conformity sufficient disproof of the charge of factiousness
to the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United which was most unjustly made against the bishop
States. Ucnce, since the General Council of the at that time.
Church in the Confederate States had not di-
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of Alabama were concerned, the President of the United States himself

could not then be re<iarded as a civil maijistratc, since he was inaccessible

to them in that character, and stood to them simply as commander-in-
chief of the armies by which they were governed. The moment when
civil government should l)c restored in Alabama, Bishop Wilmer
thought, would be the proper moment to resume the use of the prayer
for all in civil authority.

The consideration of morality involved in the question seemed to

him equally clear. As the imposition of oaths of allegiance in con-

quered districts had led to a dcmonilizatiou of conscience concerning
such oaths which could not fail to bring about a laxity of opinion con-

cerning oaths in general, so it was greatly to be feared that the sin-

cerity of public worship would l)e impaired l)y the inopportune use of

a prayer which had not been framed in contemplation of such circum-

stances. Bishop ^^'ilmer could not adopt the course of a woi'thy and
cautious clergyman who hail told tlie military authorities that he

would pray for the President of the United States under protest 1 He
could not understand praying under protest ; but he could very readily

understand that praying under protest would turn the service of the

sanctuary into a farce, and that, while the State remained under mili-

tary rule, many of the clergy and laity would feel that prayers for a

civil authority which had no existence for them were a flagrant un-

reality to which they could consent no otherwise than under protest.

While it continued even military authority must be respected and
obeyed, and prayed for too, thougii its continuance was to be depre-

cated, and tiiough the Church had provided no special form of prayer

for that particular form of government. I'ut the thing to be desired

liy all good men was the speedy restoi-ation of the civil authority of

the United States for which all good men could devoutly pray with-

out protest or mental reservation.

With these views Bishop Wilmer, on the 30th May, issued a brief

pastoral letter, which was followed i)y a longer letter on the 20th of

June. He exhorted the clergy and laity to respect and obey the exist-

ing government loyally and sincerely. In the services of the Church
ho ordered the in)mcdiatc disus(M)f the |)rayer for the President of the

Confederate St^itcs, and instructed them to resume the " prayer for

the President of the United Stiitcs, and all in civil authority," as

soon as civil authority should be restored. He called particular

attention to the sanctity of oaths and the abomination of false swear-

ing, and he oncoiu-aged tho. jjcoplc to take the oath of allegiance when
lawfully ri'(|uiri!d, as he had a right to do, since he had freely and
sincerely taken tho oath himself. In a private conversation with the

bishop, which was sought by an officer of rank in the army, the bishop

positively declined to discuss any jiart of his ofiicial acts or obligations

with a military person, unless all pretence of military authority in

ecclesiastical all'airs were set aside ; iiie t)flicer courteously waived his

military i)osition, and expressed his desire to converse simply as man
with man. The bishop then gave a full explanation of his views, and
of his instructions to the (>lergy of the diocese. The officer declared

that he was satisfied, an<l tluis the dan!jer of conflict with the mililarv
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aixtliorities in Alabama seemed to have been prudently averted. Un-

fortunately the commanding general of the dopartnient (Tliomas)

was adected with that peculiar bitterness of feeling which is com-

monly exhibited in family feuds. General Thomas and Bishoj)

"Wilmer were both natives of Virginia, and when these things came to

the knowledge of the general, he caused an order to bo pul)lished by

his subordinate in Alabama, wliich more than sutlicicntiy ])rovcd that

civil authority had no existence in that State. He assumed a judicial

right to interpret the canons of the Church, a more than episcopal

right to enforce them, and an entirely papal prerogative of discipline.

Arguing from the single negative fact that Bishop \\'ilmcr had not

directed the immediate use of the prayer for all in civil autliority, the

order publicly charged him with having a hctirt lillcd with malice,

hatred, and uncharitaidencss, with violation of the canons of the Church,

and with exhil)iting a factious and disloyal spirit, which was an insult

to (!very loyal citizen. It declared the l)isliop to be an unsafe i)ublic

teacher, and it, therefore, connnanded "that the said Richard Wilmer,

Bishop of the Diocese ofAlabama, and the Protestant Episcopal Clergy

of the said Diocese be, and they are, hereby suspended from their

functions, and forbidden to preach or perform divine service, and that

tlieir places of worsiiip be closed, until such time as said ])ishop and

clergy show a sincere return to their allegiance, and give evidence

of a loyal and patriotic spirit by otlering to resume the use of the

prayer for the President and all in civil authority, and by taking

the amnesty oath." This prohibition was to continue in force until

"ajiplication for permission to preach and perform divine service"

should have been made "through the military channels, to these head-

quarters," and "approved at these or superior head-quarters."

This unexpected and high-handed order made it impossible for

Bishop Wilmer to advance one step, or even, had he so desired, to

reconsider any part of his former action. The issue which had been

made, and he was not the man to evade it, was whether the Church,

and he himself as her responsible representjitive, could admit the right

of a major-general to invest himself with authority to interpret her

laws, to decree her worship, to exercise her discipline, to inhibit and

suspend her clergy, and to make " these head-quarters " the fountain

of spiritual jurisdiction, and "military channels" channels of divine

grace. It was a question which the Church's honor forbadi; him to

discuss or to entertain ; but neither could he enter into an unseemly
contention with an armed force ; and, having been officially informed

that the order would be enforced by arms, he instructed the clergy to

quietly obey and desist from tiicir public ministrations. He then ap-

pealed to the provisional (military) Governor of the State, who
courteously replied that he had forwarded the bishoj)'s appeal and

copies of his pastorals to the President of the United States, I)ut inti-

mated that, in his opinion, there was no prospect of the order being

rescinded. Then the bishop had the happy inspiration to address the

President himself; his letter w-as referred, of course, not to any civil

officer, but to the Secretary of War, and by the War Department,
though with what private instructions is not known, to General Thomas.
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It seems to bo probable that General Thomas was privately instructed

to revoke th(! order which he had directed to be issued by liis sub-

ordinate ; for, in a short lime, anotlier order, rescinding the former,

was issued from his own head-quarters, and was so malignant and
insulting that it is probal)ly uni((ue in the literature of the war. So
exlraordinary was it that, when iiublishcd in the newspapers, it was
for a time believed to be a scurrilous forgery from the hand of some
" unreconstructed rebel " who intended l)y it to oast odium upon a

gallant soldier of the Union. In striking contrast with the spirit of

(Jeneral Thomas was the swift courtesy of General Siierman in com-
numicating information of tiie I'evocation of the order. "Having this

moment," he wrote, " i)ecn otliciail}' informed" of it, he had tlie honor
to inform the bishop of the fact; but he was careful not to enclose a

copy of General Thomas's ill-tempered composition.

These events extended from iMay, 18(>.t, to January, 18(i6, and
during tiiat lime the General Convention met. If the uniiMppy state

of atiairs above described h;id not ex'isted in Alabama it is all but

certain that Bishop Klliott would have called a special session of the

General Council to consider the subject of reunion ; but while the

dioceses in tlie South were not free, and while tlu! bishop and clergy of a

\vlu)le State were suspended from ihcir functions at the arbitrary com-
mand of a major-general, it was clearly improper that a council should

be held, lint for the wise and independent course of Bishop Atkinson,

of North Carolina, and Bishop Lay, of Arkansas, a golden opportunity
might thus have been lost. The Church was hungering and thirsting

for reunion ; but until, in some wa}', the two S(;])arated sections could be
lirought in contact with eacii othci', neither part could know the true

heart and mind of the other. Impressed with that conviction the

Bishops of North Carolina and Arkansas resolved 16 attend the General
Convention of 180.0, not necessarily to take their seats as members
of till! House of Bishops, l)uf for consultation on the interests of the

Church. Bishop Lay's position was dillerent from that of Bishop
Atkinson in one curious particular. His original appointment, in

185&, had been to the missionarj' charge of the South-west, and the

House of Bishojjs had assigned to his jurisdiction not only llu! State

of Arkansas, but also New Mexico and Arizona, wiiich hail never in

any way belonged to or been claimed by the Confederacy. At the

outbreak of the war he had resigned all that part of his jurisdiction

which lay beyond the Confederate States, but the accephmce of his

resignation l)y the House of l?ishoi)s, which was necessary to make it

(tl'ectual, had never taken place. HiMice, witiiout his own knowledge,
anil in a way which could not apply to any diocesan liisiiop. he had

reuiained under canonical obligations to the national Church, while

actually cooperating with the (,'luuch in the Confederate Slates.

At the opening services of the General Convention of 18(!.") the two
Southern bisiiops modestly took seats with the eongregjilioii in the nave

of the cluircii ; and a thrill of deep emotion passed through the vast

assembly when their presence was observed, and it was whispered

that the South was coming back. Messengers were sent to conduct
them to seats among the other bishops fn the chancel, — a coin'tesy of
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which they were fully sensible, but which they felt it to be propel* to

decline. After the service the Bishops of New York and of Maryland
wont with others to greet them, and with friendly violence drew them
towards the House of Bishops. It was then, when they hesitated to

enter that house until they should know on what terms and with what
understanding they were to be received, that Bishop Potter addressed

to them the memorable words :
" Trust all to the love and honor ol'

your brethren !
" They could ask, and they desired, no other assur-

ance. They knew the men with whom they had to deal. They
entered without further hesitation, and the House of Bishops nobly

redeemed the noble pledge made by the Bishop of New York.
How much inconsiderate action the presence of Bishops Lay and

Atkinson at the General Convention of 1865 may have averted it is

needless to inquire ; how much good it did can hardly be estimated.

Concerning Polk no painful word was spoken. The Alabama con-

secration caused no difficulty. Dr. Wilmer had Ijeen freely elected

and validly conseci'atcd, and whenever he should make his promise of

conformity to the Church in the United States, which he had not yet

made, he should be as welcome as his brethren. The Gordian knot

of the Arkansas case was cut by Bishop Laj' himself. The General
Convention was ready to receive Arkansas as a diocese and himself as

its diocesan, if he wished it ; but the bishops earnestly deprecated any
discussion of the question of jurisdiction involved in the case. Bishop
La}' candidly and sorrowfully told them that he would waive discus-

sion, and that indeed no discussion was necessary, since the fact was,
that he had no diocese. Two unsupported clergymen, without cure,

and laboring for their daily bread, were all that remained, after the

war, under his jurisdiction. Nothing that might even technically be

called a Diocesan Convention could possibly be convened to consider

the situation ; for there were no clergy entitled to seats, and no lay

delegates who could lie gathered together. Everything had been
broken up and scattered by the events of war. Under these circum-
stances there was no one but the bishop himself to consider the inter-

ests of his diocese or to decide its future status ; he could see no good
to be attained by insisting on a diocesan organization which had no sub-
stantial reality. It seemed to him to be every way best that Arkansas
should return to the nursing care of the Church at larsje bv resuming
its ijosition as a missionary jurisdiction ; and if it did so, no reflection

would be cast upon the validity of the act by which the Church in the

Confederate States had erected it into a diocese, since the General
Convention had been ready to admit it as a diocese. As to himself
his diocesan status must stand or fall with that of the diocese to which
he had belonged ; and since that had ceased to exist in fact, he was
entirely free to retain the position of Missionary Bishop of the South-
west, in which, unknown to himself, he had remained throughout the
whole period of the war. The course of Bishop Lay in this matter
was not fully understood, and was therefore not entirely approved at

the South for some time ;
' but l)eyond all question it was not only

' It i3 within the knowledge of the writer elected to one large diocese of the South, and it

that Bishop Lay would uudoubtcdlr liavc been was undei-stood that he would have been elected
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reasonable, as the foregoing statement shows, hut it was rightful,

canonical, and judicious. Thus every material obstacle in the way
of reunion, by God's blessing, was removed ; but there was still a

moral difficult}', nuicli more delicate to touch, in which manly sincerity

on the one side and loyal patriotism on the other threatened a post-

ponement of the union for which all were laboring.

The two Southern bishops found themselves, as Bishop Lay has

since said, in a "community exultant with victory, enthusiastic in

loyalty, and disposed to take it for granted that to return was to ask
forgiveness." Now, the Southern bishops had submitted unreservedly
to national authority in secular matters ; for the Church's sake the}'

were there to seek reunion, but neither as citizens nor as churchmen
were they prepared to cry peccavimus nor to ask forgiveness. It was
impossible for them to join in the utterance of any sentiment, however
much the}' might respect it. which they did not sincerely share ; and
if the Church should set forth services or pronounce synodical opinions

concerning national affairs, in which their Southern brethren could not

cordially unite, the inference would be inevitable that the time for their

reunion had not yet arrived. The House of Bishops was about to ap-

point a thanksgiving service for the restoration of peace ; and, as was
natural, the proposals made for that event included reference to certain

consequences of the war, concerning which the minds of Xorthcrn men
could not but differ very greatly from those of Southern men. The
subject was presented at different times and in different forms, and
wiien it was discussed the Soutlicrn bishops were not present. They
felt, as Bishop Atkinson observed at the time, that the i)rotherly kind-

ness of the Northern bishops had been such as they could delight to

remember to their dying day. " But," said he, " they are discussing

a resolution in which we cannot agree, and they will utter sentiments

which cannot but pain us. It is ])est tiiat we should not hear the words
spoken." At length, after several fruitless efforts to reach a decision,

a I'eport was presented by the five senior bishops, who proposed a pre-

amlile and resolutions to which the Southern bishops, who were present

by reiiuest, could not possibly agree. "All eyes," said Bishop Lay
ill his memorial sermon on Bishop Atkinson, "were upon Bishop At-
kinson, as he answered the appeal madi; to him. He knew that he had
tiiat to say which must needs be most distasteful to men full of exulta-

tion at the Southern downfall. With no diffidence and no temper,

rather with the frankness of a ciiild uttering his thought, he opened all

lo another, if it Imd not been believed t)mt liia his ti-anslntlon unlan-rul. Tbo writer of thin

smTcn<lcr of the diocesan organization of Ar- paper, until he viaa called to make special invcs-
kan^as was in clfect a repudiation of the valitlilv titration into the matter, wus of tlie same opin-
of the eannnieal action of the Cieneral Council ion. .tVfter what has boon said in the text, it ii

of the ('hiirch in the Cunfcdcratc States, by needless to add that it' liishop Lay's courso in

which Arkansas had been erected into a diocese, resuiuin;; the position ni a missionary bishop
When the bishop was afterwards elected to was rijibtful and canonical, iiis acceptance of
I*'astnn, of which he is now the honored head, Kaston was equally so; since a inissionaiy bishop
llisbop Johns, of Virf,'inia, and possibly others, is expressly permitted by tlic canons to accept a
refused lo consent to his translation, on the diocese to which he may be elected. The statc-

L'roiind that the erection of Arkansas into a mentof Ihccasewhich ishcrcmadcisavciytardy
diocese, and Ilishop Lay's settlement as its dio- justice to one who did so much to bnni; about a
cesan, were acts of jurisiliction which Hishop result which all applaud, fnuu which all have
Lay had 110 power to set aside ; that he was still, piofilcd, but for which small thanks have ever
in fact, diocesan of Arkansiu ; and that, by the uecn paid to those to whom thanks were chiefly

canons of the Church, his diocesan oOicc made duo.
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liis iniud. ' We arc asked,' said he, ' to uiiile willi you iu rcturniuii^

tliaiiUs for the restoration of peace and unity. The former we can say ;

liic latter we cannot say. We are tliankfiil for the restoration of jjcace.

\\':\v is a great evil. It is clear to luy mind that in the counsels of the

All-Wise, the issueof this contest was i)rcdctcnnined. 1 am thankful

that the appointed end has come, and that war is exchanged for peace.

But we are not thankful for the unity described in the resolution, ' re-

eMdhlisIiinr/ (he authoriti/ of the national (jovernment over all the land.'

We acquiesce in that result. A\'c will accommodate ourselves to it,

and will do our duty as citizens of the common government. But wo
cannot say that we arc thankful. AVe labored and prayed for a very

different termination, and if it had seemed good to our heavenly Father,

we should have been very thankful for the war to have resulted other-

wise. 1 am willing to say that I am thankful for the restoration of peace
TO THE couxNTKY AND xiNm' TO THE Chukch.' " These words were

incorporated in a substitute oflered by Bishop Stevens, of Pennsyl-

vania, and were adopted by a vote of sixteen to seven, the Southern

bishops, of course, not voting; and "those of us," continues Bishop

Lay, " who were actors in these jjroceedings were ever after at a loss

suital)ly to express our admiration of the consideration for the scruples

of the few unfortunates displayed by the majority of the bishops."

It was hideed a wise and generous consideration ; and it swept away
the last doubt of the immediate reunion of the Church. It remained

now only that tiic Southern Church should close its separate existence

Avith becoming dignit}'. The regular triennial session of the General

Council met once more at Augusta, and deliberately resolved that since

the political necessity which had led to its oi-ganization no longer ex-

isted, and since the charity Avhich had prevailed at the General Con-
vention had warmly conunended itself to their hearts, therefore, the

several dioceses in union with the council should be free to dissolve

that union and return to their former ecclesiastical relations ; that if

any dioceses should prefer to remain in their separate organization,

they should be respected in that right : but that in that case they must
erase the word "Confederate," and sul)stituteforitthe word "United,"

wherever the former word occurred in the Prayer-Book. At the same
time the council sent out an earnest protest against the ar])itaiy mili-

tary interference to which the Church had been subjected iu diflerent

])laces, and was still subjected in Alaliama. Having concluded their

labors, by the adoption of these resolutions, the council dissolved, never

to reassemble. In a few months every diocese had resumed its place

in the national body, and "the Protestant Episcopal Church iu the

Confederate States of America" had ceased to exist.



MOXOGRAPn IX.

THE LITERARY CHURCHMEN OF THE ANTE-REVOLUTIONARY
PERIOD.

Bt henry copp£e, LL.D.,

Pro/ettor of nutory, etc., in Lehigh rniveraity, Bethlehem, Pa.

IT is hiiih time tliat the effort should l)c niiide to bring toircthcr in

one honorable company the men who, under many dilliculties,

cultivated letters in a forest land, where the axe of the settler

and the war-cry of the Indian gave them at once inspiration and
obstruction. Tiiey lived far apart and could dc|)pnd little u])on each

other for counsel and assistance, so that their efforts were, in the main,
desultory and local. In the short scope of this paper it is not possible

to write exhaustively as to the list of names and the analysis of pro-

ductions, nor to sti'ike anything like a just proportion and award of

merit and value among the writci's here represented.

As I enter upon the subject I feel like a saunterer upon the high-

way, who chances upon some picturesque, grass-grown, and abandoned
country church-yard, and reads there, with melancholy pleasure, quaint

inscriptions upon the moss-covered headstones, with their elegiac

record of men not known to common fame, l)ut of local report in their

day for worth, enduring constancy, and loyal piety.

The materials are scanty' ;ind scattered; nmeh of them are to be
found only in curious monographs and rare copies, difficult of access.

Many such works are absolutely unrecovera1)le ; we know of them only

as they are mentioned or (]Uoted l)y earlier historians and critics. All

that 1 can do, then, is to jjresent the names and works of liie more
eminent among these worthies ; to attempt to show the attitude and
relation they sustained to the historic times and circumstances in

which they Avrote. and thus to indicate to interested scholars the lieid

in which larger and more careful studies may be made.
('rrtainly neither the times nor circumstances were conducive to

literary studies. AN'lien we consider thai most of the colonists in those

parts of North America which wore to become the United States were
adventurers or voluntary exiles, seeking to push their fortunes ; or

religionists of many types, many of them at open variance with the

('lunch, as well as the State, in iMigland, whose literary productions,

should there be any, would display their varietl religious sentiments,

and little else, our lirst thought is that few can be found who will an-

swer at once to the names of churchmen and men of letters.

And, again, the colonists, Knglishmen by birthor family, governed

by English laws, both connnou and statute, had continuecl to cherish

the comlbrtaijle customs and manners of their Englisii home. They
spoke and road as their vernacular the English language ; the edu-
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catcd niuong them knew the earlier writers well, and rejoiced in the

new works of which the language was the noble vehicle of progress.

EuL'li^h litcratiue was their literature ; and, if they wrote, they wrote

as lOiiirlishmeu. The early colonial elTorts, few, fragmentary, and

imitative in style and handling, were issued by men, many of them

British-bom, and all of them British subjects. Why should the

colonists attempt to do what England, with her grand prescriptions

and wealth of material and appliances, — libraries, museums, universi-

ties,— was doing so well for them? Every English book that had

any merit was brought over to America ; soon there wore printing-

presses and publishing-houses; the books were reprinted, and the

wealth of a literature which had taken a new and more splendid

dcjiarture with Shakespeare and Milton, at the thne of the first settle-

ments, was the rich ])ossession of the colonies, as well as of the mother-

country, ililton was born in 1()08, the year after the settlement of

JamestoA^-n, in Virginia ; and Shakespeare died in KSlll.only four years

before the landing on Plymouth Itock. Colonial writers could not

hope to rival, or even equal, this home literature ; there was no need

of a colonial literature ; the business of the settlers was to build shelters

and stockades, to defend themselves from hostile Indians ; to cstabli^

local governments, to lay the foundations of a new em[)irc, and to

read English books when they had time and inclination. A few would,

indeed, continue to write polemics in religion, for that great contro-

versy was always in order ; and a few more would send honu; letters

and papers descriptive of tlie new country, its beauties, its capabilities,

its needs, mainly to persuade others to come and settle. So much
for the general conditions of literature in the colonies.

To come to the consideration of the special topic of this paper, if

we seek to determine its territorial bearings more exactly we arc met
by the grant of Vii'ginia to the London and Plymouth Companies by

King James I. The charters set forth that they should !)e under

royal government, and that the Church of England should be, as at

home, established by law. Thus the old postulates of Church and

State were presented for the colonies ; at least by letter of the enact-

ment. It proved later to be an empty decree in most parts of the

country ; but the dead letter remained long after the informing spirit

had fled. English lo^'alty was strongest in Virginia, and so, when we
are looking at once for churchmen and men of letters, we turn instinc-

tively to the cavalier colony of the Old Dominion. The settlers were,

indeed, a motley crowd,— men of family, broken-down gentlemen,

military adventurers,— and thcj' were not in accordamong themselves :

there were factions and rebellions ; but, whatever the causes of ferment,

there seems to have been little dissent to church government. The
parish system of England was introduced. Even the careless Chris-

tians among the settlers were loyal churchmen. It is signilicant of

this recognition of church claims that we find the Princess Pocahontas,
six 3'ears only after the settlement of Jamestown, stammering forth,

in her broken English, the vows at once of baptism and marriage as

set forth in the English prayer-book. Virginia was the central field of

churchmanship and literature.
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Just north was the Roman Catholic colony of ^Maryland, of which
the large-hearted Lord Baltimore was the {)roprietary. The Protestants
succeeded in wresting the power from the Papists, and in 1691 the
proprietary was deposed, Maryland became a royal i)rovincc, and the

Church of England was established by law. In 1715, after the acces-

sion of George I., Lord Baltimore and his heirs were reinstated in

their proprietary rights, which they retained until the Ivevolution.

There was entire religious toleration, but in the contact of sects there
is some religious jiolemic from the pens of literary churchmen.

The settlement of the Carolinas by Scotch, Irish, and Hugue-
nots, with the grand, but ini[)racticablc, model of government ex-

cogitated b}- John Locke, should prepare the student for a rather

unrewarding search for literary churchmen among those colonists.

Analogous was the condition of Georgia, the latest founded of all the

thirteen colonics,— in 1732,— and settled i)y released debtors from
British prisons, Highlanders, Salzburgcrs, Jews, and iloravians. The
"struggle for life" precluded much cultivation of literature.

Iteturning northward in this general survey we find an interest-

ing condition of aftairs in that New Nethcrlanils which was soon to

become New York. Under the four Dutch governors this colony
conformed generally to the ])rinciplcs and practice of the Reformed
Church of Holland, which had emerged in safety from the tires of

persecution. When, in 1GC4, the English banner lioated triumphantly'

over the battery of New Amsterdam, thenceforth to l)e known as the

city of New York, royal English governors op})ressed the conquered
people, and the English Church and churchmen were for a tinicol)jocts

of aversion to the "Reformed" Knickerbocker gentry of Manhattan.
The period of oppression did not last ; more liberal governors and a
more enlightened policy brought Dutch and English into a more
harmonious union ; the churches of England and Holland dwelt side

by side without hatred or conflict, and the former began to lay those

deep and strong foundations upon which it has built so bciuitifuliy in

the cosmopolitan city.

Our prol)lem assumes peculiar characteristics as we approach the

New England colonies, where religion and literature received more
attention than elsewhere in America. From Canada to the ocean

they presented chiefly types of Puritanism ; most of the religionists

were independent and separatist. The story is too well known to

need I'cpetition. The early men of New England left the old home
to free themselves from the oppression of the government and church
conformity. Some crossed the narrow sea to Holland, where they

found themselves unable, or unwilling, to fraternize with the Dutch.

Tiiey returned to England, but soon set out to cross the .\tlantic, in

order to Hud in the forests a place in which their tenets might rule,

and attract others of their way of thought. Avowed opiionents of

tile dogmas and practice of the Establishment, tlu>v came to form a

Pin-itan settlement in America. It was, in point of fact, a dose corpo-

ration : no one could enter Uw'w )>recincts who would not accept their

creed and their religious enactments. Explain this as we may, history

records it as their manifesto to the world. It is diflicult to understand
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their peculiar casiiistiy, as wc read, that wliilc yet in Ilulland, in view

of their purpose to settle in America, when they made application to

the kins and the London Company for jjermis-iion to colonize, in the

paper of seven articles, siiriied I)y John Uoljinson and the Elder

Brewster, the}' showed but little dissent from the Cluircli. They declare

that they assent wholly to the confession of faith and tlu^ articles of

the Church of EnirhuKl ; that they desire to remain in spiritual coiix-

uiunion with it ; that they acknowledge the temporal power of the

bishops, and in other thinirs the king's authority. There is, indeed, <i

spice of indirection al)out this ; but their full meaning was soon dis-

closed by what followed. They sent back to England those \v'ho

persisted in using the forms of the Church. They discarded, as an
idolatrous thing, the ritual of the Christian year. They drove out

Anne Hutchinson to die in the wilderness ; they burnt witches

(however, that was hardly sectarian in those days) ; they condenmed
erring women to wear the Scarlet Letter ; they flogged and then hung
the Quakers (who were not a very good specimen of that innocuous

sect). They banished Roger Williams to the tender mercies of
Canonicus, a heatlicn Indian, who gave him land for a settlement,

which he might well call Providence. I do not say they were illogical

in taking the groinid that they were a close corporation, and for-

bidding all who ditlered from them to enter their settlements ; but I

do say that it was the cxtremest intolerance, which their apologists—
for 1 think none of the original Puritans remain — may relegate to

the spirit of the age, or their descendants may fix upon the I'uri/ans

to the relief of the 7^7^r/HW. I only mention these well-known facts,

as they have to do with literary churchmen, the objects of their special

dislike. Churchmanshij) bore the mark of the beast. It was worse
than Papacy, for it was Papacy disguised.

In Connecticut they attempted to establish a rigorous theocracy
founded on the Jewish dispensation. Their law came, indeed, l)y

Moses. The Old Testament, half interpreted, gave them authority
over the Amorite, the Hittite, and all the people'of Canaan. A new,
peculiar people, they were enjoined to smite the enemy hip and thigh.

They made sumptuary laws for their own ])eople ; and their " freedom
to worship God " sternly refused freedom to all but themselves. "What
more could they claim that the Establishment had done in England?
It was sanctified retaliation ; but let it be declared that, with all this

intolerance, they projected and carried forward a system of education
which, at first espousing, was in the end to destroy, this intolerance,

ilore than all the other colonies those of New England fostered learn-

ing and produced literature; the best of it, of course, theological, but
much of it descriptive of the new region, and its life, political and social.

In a current sketch of our colonial literature the Puritan element
would largely predominate in quantity and quality. Upon that field

we cannot enter ; much of it, indeed, reminds us of Butler's

" Errant saints, whom all men grant
To be the true church militant.
Such as <lo build their faith upon
The holy teal of pike and gun."
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They -Nvere nothing, if not fiercely militant. Joiin Cotton wrote a
letter " Concernina: tiio Power of the Magistrate in jNIatters of Ke-
ligion." Roger Williams answered caustically, in 1044, by his "Bloody
Tenet of Persecution for the Cause of Conscience." Again Cotton came
forth ill "The Bloody Tenet w:i.shed white in the Blood of the Lamb."
But lliorc was plcasanter reading iu the papers of Governors W'inthrop
and Bradford, President Chauncey, anil the devoted John Eliot. Chief
pride of New England Puritanism, and of New England in general, is

the " J\Jar/nalia Cltriull Americana, or the Ecclesiastical History of
New England from its first j)lanting, in the year 1()20, unto the year
of our I^ord 1(308." This is a rare and valuable book, which must not

be neglected by the scholar who is looking for the history of the Church
in that day. Fan est ah /tosle doceri. I cannot but think that Mr.
William Tudor was a little at fault when he claimed to be "the last,

and possil)ly the first, individual who bona Jlcle perused in regular
course the whole of ^Mather's IMagiialia." iNIany an ardent student of
New England history would claim that merit.

The first priuting-jircss in America was set up in the house of the
President of Harvard College, iu 1G;3!), and the first book printed was
" The Bay Psalm-Book. " New England led the New World in education
and literature, with a Puritan system and discipline which frowned upon
churchmanship. And yet even in this early jjcriod, and far more iu

the later, there arc to be found literary churchmen in New England.
It is time that wo should i)ass from these necessary preliminarietj

to the mention of such men and their works. They have especially a

historical character iu that they describe, in grand features and in de-
tail, the localities and the checkered life of the colonists ; they take

their full jiart in the religious controversies of the day, and are con-
cerned about schemes of local government and confederated alliances

for protection against the Indians and the Dutch.
Beginning with the lii-st attempts at settlement we shall only

mention the j)apcrs of the renowned and unfortunate Sir \\'alter

llaleigh, who, iu l.")7y, accompanied his half-brother. Sir Ilumphrcv
Gilbert, in his unsuccessfid attempt to colonize. In 1584 he ol)tained

a patent empowering him to appropriate, plant, and govern any terri-

tories he might ac(|uire iu North America. His voyage to the Orinoco
is picfurcsciucly described in his "Discoverie of the large, rich and
beautifid Empyre oft luiana,"— a second voyage to which, iu 1('>1()-17,

cost him his head, already compromised by the verdict of a prejudiced

court.

But the first literary churchman in North America, technically

speaking, was no less a personage than Captain John Smith, rcuowneil

as a soldier, an adventurer, and a leader of men. It is well, as our
space will not allow a full survey of what ho did, and afterw:u'ds

quaintly described, that his career is well known. He has lelt a valu-

able account from his own pen of his marvellous ])erformauces on the

James Uiver and inland, in his " History of N'irginia." Here we read

of the controversy between himself and Wingtield, ending iu the
" survival of the fittest." Above all the clamor are heard the mild, but

potent, tones of the clergyman, Mr. Hunt, reconciling their quanels,
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ami l)in(linjr them toircthcr in the joint participation of the holy com-

Muinion. Smith tolls" ii.s of the conversion of Pocahontas, her hai)tism

as Lady Rel)ecca, and her inarriasc to Kolfe. No critic trouhies him-

self about the literary character of John Smith's writings. The facts

are too full of interest ; the narrative, i)erhaps somewhat exaggerated,

is radiant with romance. In it our John Smith is the hero,— an active

cxjjlorer, an intrepid adventurer, a liery man of war, a firm and

jutlicioLis governor. Tlic list of his works is easy to find ; it would

take up loo nuich space here, but 1 desire to mention tiiose which hoar

most strongly upon his own personality. He was born at Willoughby,

in Lincolnshire, in 151d, the year that Raleigh and Gilbert were com-

ing to America; and he died in London, in 1631, when the principal

coTonies had been already formed, and when men from all parts of

En<^land, and many from the Continent, were " making the Virginia

voya<Te." The fifty-two years of his life were full of poetry and

romance, as well as history. The classic fiction of the Argonauts was

rivalled by truth, and the more fortunate Jason of the band was John

Smith hin'iself. His first work, ])ublished in ll!()8, the year after the

settlement of Jamestown, is entitled "A True Relation of such Occur-

rences and Accidents of noatc as hath hapncd in Virginia since the first

plantins of that Colony, which is now resident in the south jjart thereof,

till llio last return from thence, l)y Thomas Watson, Gen'. &c." In

the preface we are informed— why doth not appear— that Thomas
Watson should be John Smith. Unless he had literary collaboration

it must have cost him great labor and trouble to have done the deeds,

and chronicled them in so short a space of time. Soon after, in 1012,

to complete his account, he published, at Oxford, "A Map of Virginia,

with a description of the Countrie, the Commodities, People, Govern-

ment and Religion." Four j-oars later, in KUl), ap{)earcd "A Descrip-

tion of Xew England, or the observation and discoveries of Captain

John Smith (Admiral of that country) in the north of America, in

the year IGU." In 1620 he issued "Xew England's Trials, &c."

A greater work, of the nature of a digest, is his "General History of

Virginia, Xew England and the Summer Isles." This is of inestimable

value, and must l)c carefully examined by the student of our early

history. It is divided into six books, and was first published in 1624.

It is worthy of remark that De Toc(]ucvillc, in his work on " Democracy
in America," says of tliis history :

" His style is simple, his narratives

bear the stamp of truth, and his descriptions are free from false orna-

ments." Like Julius Cajsar, John Smith wrote his own commentaries,

and wrote them well ; but in the last years of his life he seems pos-

sessed with cacoethes scribendi. Thus he writes " Instructions to Young
Seamen ;" "Directions to those contemplating making their Home in the

Colonies ;
" and, of more importance, final coUeclanea of all his travels

and adventures from 1 5!)3 to 1629. Thus this earliest "literar}' church-

man" had been almost as prolific with his jien as he had been famous
with his sword, and if the culogiura of old Thomas Carlton may be re-

ceived as strictly true ; if he was indeed

From wine, tobacco, debts, dice, oaths so free,"
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he has a claim to practical morality, based, fctyus l)clieve, upon
good Christian churchmanship, cfjiial in merit "to his claims as a

warrior, an author, and a statesman. It may be doubted whether ho

has l)cen as popularly known in his moral characteristics as in his

perilous adventures and his warlike deeds.

AVo pass now to the name of a literary colonist and traveller,—
longo sed jjroximus infcrvallo, — who was also by preeminence a

churchman, ^tat nominin umbra. How few know George Sandys,

the youngest son of Archbishop Sandys, tlic metropolitan of York I

He was born at the archiepiscopal palace of Bisliopthorpe, in 1577,

and died in l()l3-44. He ix-ccived his education at Oxford in the two
foundations of Corpus Christi and St. ilary's. After his graduation

he travelled extensively, making W'liat was then an unusual and dis-

tinguished tour through Turkey, Egypt, and the IIol.y Land, occupy-

ing about three j'ears. Of these journeys he published a detailed

account in "A Relation of a Journey, &c.," in four books. This ap-

peared in 1G15. Not long after he sailed for America, and was ap-

pointed treasurer of the English colony of Virginia. While in the

discharge of his duties on the banks of the James he found time to

cater to the prevailing English taste of the day, by writing "Ovid's

Metamorphosis Englished, ISlythologized, and Represented in Figures,"

and also the first book of Virgil's "^Eneid." These w^ere published in

1021. "This," says Allibone, "is of peculiar interest as the first

elaborate poetical composition of America." His Ovid is praised bj' Dry-

den and Pope, and by many minor poets. Gibbon calls him a "judicious

translator." Perhaps in this regard he had the advantage of being an

archbishop's son. In his dedication to Charles I. he declares that he

wrote it at " snatched hours in wars and tumults." lie kept his pen

in practice by writing paraphrases of the "Psahns of David, and other

Hymns in the Bible," which the gentle James Montgomery, himself

one of the best English hymn-writers, asserted lo be incomparably the

most )X)ctical in the English language. "The Bay Psalm-Book" of New
England foiuid thus a rival in Virginia. He further paraphrased in

verse the Book of Job, Ecclesiastes, Jeremiah, and the Song of Solo-

mon, and pul)lished a traged}', entitled "Christ's Passion," which is a

translation of a Latin drama by Hugo Grotins. In 1S;10 the Rev.

John II. Todd published selections from Sandy's metrical paraphrases,

with a " Life" prefixed.

Among the early writers in our colonial annals was John Josselyn,

of whom we know nothing until his first visit to New England, in Kii^S.

He returned to lOnglaml in lti;)il, l)ut came again to America in l(>(i."^,

and remained eigiit years. The fruit of these visits is found in several

rare and interesting works. The first is "An Account of Two Voy-
ages to New England." This appeared in 1(')74, with an appendix con-

taining " A Chronological Table of the Most Remarkable Passages from

the First Discovery of the Continent of America to l(i7;5." The exag-

gerations are amusing, and easily eliminated. I le linds frogs a foot high,

and, by reason of a lack of care, barley degenerates into oats ! Another

valuable work is his" New England's Rarities discovered, in Birds, Beasts,

Fishes and Plants," which appeared in separate parts in 1672-74-75.
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The remaining period is so short in which our writers figiu*e

that we need not Irouhle ourselves to try to present them in exact

chronologiciii order, which would bedillicult, and might be complicated

by the dates of their birth, death, and authorship.

It is not without a sense of injury that we accost the name of a de-

serter from our "little (lock ;" or, rather, if the military term l)c too

stronir, of a cluurhnian who abandoned the Ciuircli of England under

the inlluencc of New England Puritanism. Thomas Shejiard was born

at Towcestes, in England, in 1C05, and educated at Caml)ridge, where
he was graduated in 1G23, and ordained a niinisterof the Church. His

early lectures at Earles Colnc, in Essex, gave such oilencc to Bishop

Laud that he was silenced for non-conformity in KioO. He emigrated

to Boston in 1G35, where, abandoning his allegiance to the Church in

1637, he succeeded the Kev. Thomas Hooker as Congregational min-

ister at Newtown, now Cambridge, and married his daughter. He died

therein 1G49. .Such defections— ha])pily they were few— were
strong aids to Puritanism. Shepard's facile pen was turned against the

Church in controversial papers of great bitterness. Like the Sabat of

the poet, he was
" One of those

Whom love estranged transforms to bitterest foes."

Thus we find him writing in 1645, while the internecine war of the

Great Rebellion was at its height, " New England's Lamentation for

Old England's Errors;" a little later, "Of Liturgies and Against

Them !
" " Ivcply to Dr. Gauden's ' Liturgical Considerations Con-

sidered.'" He also published many sermons in a similar A'ein. We are

not astonished to find him highly praised by Cotton Mather, in his

"Magnalia."
With the honored name of Alexander Whitaker we reach a literary

churchman whose praise was in all the early churches. He was the

son of the Ilev. Dr. Whitaker, Master of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, and Ivcgius Professor of Divinity. Alexander Whitaker was
one of thc"foure honest and learned ministers " who went with Sir

Thomas Dale to Virginia, took part in laying the foundation of Henrico,

which was thus named in honor of Prince Henry, son of James I., and
became rector of a church there. His engagement with the parish

was for three years, but he remained longer. He took part with Dale
in brinirins al)out the conversion of Pocahontas, and vindicated her

marriage with Rolfe. He was called by Crashaw one of the " Apostles

of Virginia." In 1613 he published a sermon on the text, Ecc. xi. 1

:

" Cast thy bread upon the waters for thou shalt find it after many days."

It was entitled :
" Good Xewes from Virginia sent to the Council and

Company of Virginia resident in England." This caused his removal
from the parish.

Of the Kev. William Morell, or Morrell, little is known but that, in

1623, he accompanied Captain Robert Gorges, son of Sir Ferdinando
Gorges, to America, and for about a year was permitted to reside at

Plymouth, and made long journeys as a kind of superintendent of the

churches. In the Collection of the Massachusetts Historical Society
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is prcsen'cd a first copy of his principal work, whicli they have re-

printed. It is entitled "Nova Anjriia," and was puhlisiied in England
in 1025. It is "in Latin hexameters and Knglisl) heroics."

In our somewhat elastic delinitiou of the literary churchmen of the

antc-rcvoiutionary i)eriod it gives me pleasure to hud that I may in-

clude George Berkeley, I)ishop, metaphysican, educationist, and phi-

lantin-opist, who honored the colonies with his special interest, and
aided thcni, not so much hy his actual work as by the large inlluence

of his name and talents. Among the Englisli churchmen of the

eighteenth century there are many names which rank high in the culti-

vation of letters. Many were stalwart eliampions in that controversial

and ai)()logetic literature in defence of Cliristianity, the safety of which

was imperilled hy the assaults of such men as Holingliroke, Hobbes,

and the new school of materialists. Such defenders were Beveridge

and Patrick, Sharp and Wilson, Butler (who wrote the "Analogy")
and Sherlock, Warburton and Lowth, swearers and non-jurors, but all

men of industry, activity, great learning, and ready i)ens. Among
them all no one has reached greater distinction in England than

Berkele}' ; while his love for America and the colonists, his long resi-

dence in this couutr}', his generosity to the cause of education and
religion, and. perhaps not least, his beautiful poetical prediction con-

cerning the westward-moving star of empire, and the last and noblest

oll'spriiig of Time, — TemjxtriK Pco'tun Maxinius,— have gained for

him in our annals even greater distinction than in England.

George Berkeley was I)orn at Dj-^sert Castle, near Thomastown,
in County Kilkenny, Ireland, on the 12th of March, Kj.SI. At the

early age; of tifteen he was a student at Trinity College, Dublin, where

he l)egan early to display his curious meta])liysical acumen. At the

age of twenty-three he became a fellow, and vindicated his claims by
the publication of two mathematical treatises in 1707. These were

followed, in 1709, by a paper on " The Theory of Vision." In 1707 he

had taken holy orilers. Elo(iuent. and yet eccentric in manner, he

became! noted as a ])rcacli('r. In 1710 he issued his principal work on

the "I'rinciples of Human Nature," which may be said to have ex-

panded into his metaphysical system. In 1712 he jneached three dis-

courses on the doctrine of Passive Obedience, which caused him to be

proclaimed a Jacobite, — this was in the very crisis of .Iaco])itism,

—

i)ut in another able sermon he exculpated himself from \\w charge.

Known as a politician, a philosopher, a tli\ ine, a rhetorician, and an

author, he liecamc the worthy and admireil friend of Swift, Steele, Ad-
dison, Arbuthnot, and Pope. Api)ointed chaplain to the Earl of Peter-

borough, he went with the English embassy to Sicily, in 1713, from

which he returned in 1714. In 1721 he published his " Es.say towards

Preventing the Kuin of (heat Britain." He gave his conlial aid to

General Oglethorpe in his scheme of philanthrojjy, which issued in the

settlement of the colony of Georgia, in 1732. It was. indeed, a happy
lliouglil to throw open the debtors' ])risons throughout the land, and

])ro\i(lc tli(> means for seniling the unfortun;\te inmates to the New
World to begin life anew, po.ssessed of that freedom which is "a uobil

thinge." When Pope wrote of the founder of Georgia, —
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driven l)y strong bcnovolcnco of soul,

Sliould t\y liku Oglethorpe from polo to pole,"—

he could also say of the good friend who lent Oglethorpe aid iu the

project :
—

" Manners with canTlor are to Benson given;

To Berkeley every virtue under heaven."

For five years Berkeley travelled on the continent, acquiring

knowledge of foreigners and sympathy with them. On his return he

fornuHl part of the suite of Ihc Duke of Grafton, who went over to

Ireland as Viceroy in 1721. rroniotion attcndud his merits; in 1722

he was appointed to the Deanery of Dromere, and in 1724 he was

made Dean of Deny. Fairly settled in his cluireh offices, he began

to excoo^itate a scheme for the religious improvement of the colonics in

America. His idea was set forth in a pampiilct entitled "A Proposal

for the l)etter supplying of Cluirclies in our Foreign Plantations, and for

converting the .Savages to Christianity." Another part of his plan

touched the subject of education ; he wished to establish a college in

the Bermudas for training American missionaries. For this project

he got a promise of £20,000. Consider for a moment the condition

of allairs whiih excited his practical sympathy. The entire colonial

domain of England in the west was without a bishop, tiius practically

without the power of church extension; and yet time-serving England,

under the Hanoverian succession, was so self-satisfied that Berkeley

was considered a brainsick visionary. There was already something

of the sentiment towards the colonists that half a century later caused

rude old Dr. Johnson to declare that " they were a race of convicts,

and ought to be thankful for anything we allow them short of hanging."

The fact of Swift's connection with the scheme for expanding the

church privileges in America is well known. It was proposed to make
him Bishop of Virginia, with metropolitan powers iu America. For-

tunately it failed, and, iu part, for the reason that when he was recom-
mended to Queen Anne for the See of Hereford her advisers warned
her " to be sure that the man slie was going to make a bishop was a

Christian." This may have been too severe ; but his morose disposi-

tion, his biting satire, and what I regard as his incipient madness,
saved the queen from the mistake of his appointment ; and, strange to

saj', after the death of Vanessa, it was found that the property she

had at first intended for Swift was left between her executors, Mar-
shall and Berkeley.

The Seriblerus Club, of which the latter was a member, r.allied him
upon his fanciful views ; but he succeeded in converting them, specially

by the power of his earnestness and self-devotion. He had in hand
a thousand pounds for the institution at Bernuula, for which he obtained
a charter under the title of St. Paul's College. In 1728 he married
the daughter of the Rt. Hon. John Foster, Speaker of the Irish House
of Commons, and sailed in Scpteniljcr of that year for Bermuda.
Thence, after a short visit, he went to Newport, K. I., which seemed
so much more convenient a place for his college that he thought
seriously of changing the situation. In the common acceptation of the
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word there was little practical result from his visit and his plans ; but

they were not without important intiuencc. Men were attracted by
his genial manners and increasing reitutation ; he bought land and was
at once an enthusiastic friend of the colonists. It is of special interest

that on his return to England he preached a sermon before the Society

for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, w^ith general

reference to religion in the colonics, and particularly concerning

sectarians of ditlerent denominations " who seem to have worn off part

of the prejudice M'hich the}' inherited from thciv ancestors against the

National Church of England." Here was the hope— slight, indeed—
ujM)!! which churchmen could rest, and build in this forest laud, with-

out a bisliop. So impressed have the liisloriaus been by the spirit of

his i)urpose that Macintosh, in a later summary, says of his scheme,

"It was a work of heroic, or, rather, godlilce benevolence."

It excites our astonishment that, wliile ardent in the pursuit of

these ])hilanlhropic schemes, he should have found inclination and
time to develop rare powers of reasoning in two sciences which have lit-

tle to do with practical l)cncvolence, and seem at lirst sight as distant

from each other as possible,— mathematics and metaphysics. But the

first gave him method, and the second gave logical vent to his teeming
thoughts. His "Alciphron, or the IMinutc Philosopher," which Anchu-

son,the historian of the colonial church, chanictcrizcs as "inuuortal,"

was written for the most i)art in Rhode Island, and may therefore bo

specially considered as a colonial product. 1 have not space for its

e.xamination ; it was a well-delivcrcd attack against all forms of free

thought ; it struck the key-note of the Christian confidence which he

preached in the pulpit, and would have taught in his trans-Atlantic

college!.

With his metaphj'sical speculations our subject does not concern

itself. They grew out of bis own idiosyncrasy ; they were neither

English nor American, but challenged the scrutiny of the metai)hysi-

cal world. They aic to be found chielly in his "Treatise concerning

the Princii)lcs of Human Knowledge." He was, in the Platonic view, a

nominalist, and an absolute idealist. Poldly staled, there is no ex-

ternal world, no matter; everything exists but in idea; everything

is but a perception of the mind, and (iod alone "can continually

necessitate perception." AVhatever may be thought of the elusive,

impractical nature of his views, they have at least one pi'actical bear-

iu'" : they combat all forms of materialism, rationalism, and atheism.

Although the colonial schemes of Berkeley failed of practical

issue, anil his later life was passed amid other activities in England, his

iulluence and example remained, and incited others to ])ress forward in

the good work. Men of weak faith became strong, and believed in Lis

terse aud sententious lines, at once poetry and prophecy :
—

" Wcstwnril the course of Empire t.ikcs its way;
The four flrst acts nlri'aily pant,

A tifili shall close the drama wllh the <lay

;

Time's noblest offsiirinj; is the last '.

"

Not only did the later literary churclmuMi echo these words, but

they liavc been upon the tongues of all grateful patriots since. When
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he left Ainericii he presented about :i thousand vohimes to Yale Col-

le<re,— ii eou.-iidcraMe luunher of hooks at that time,— and, indeed,

"the liiicst collcetion given at one time to Anieiica ;" and to this gift

be added the farm of ninety-six acres upon \vhieh he iiud lived,

known as the Dean's Farm.
Puritanism was strong then and there, and caused even his benevo-

lence to be suspected ; but his honesty and his generosity soon dis-

pelled these mistaken imjiutations. There is, in the Trumbull gallery

at Yale College, a picture representing Berkeley and his family,

painted by Smibert, who had accompanied him to America. Thanks
to " the art that can iumiortalize," this is a iierennial reminder of

the man and his virtues ; of the prelate who loved his colonial coun-

trvmen, irave to tlic poor, and i)Icad their cause without desire of

return, and foresaw their great future while even the government was

blind to it.

In 1734 he was created Bishop of Cloyne, in Ireland, where,

amid his routine work, his heart overleaped diocesan bounds. His

letters are full of comyiassion for the negro and tiie Indian. His mind
was still at work for the cause of colonial education ; his heart was in

America. In 1744 he became interested in the wonderful jjroperties

of Tar AYater, upon which he wrote a treatise, entitled " Siris, or

Chain of Philosophical Rcllections concerning the Virtues of Tar
AV'ater." It was to him the great panacea ; he steeped himself in it.

In 1751 he removed to Oxford, in England; on the 14th of Janu-

ary, 1753, while in his general health, just after he had expounded
to his family a portion of the fifteenth chapter of First Corinthians,

—

the lesson in the Burial Service,— and as his wife was beginning to

read him a sermon of Sherlock, he died suddenly. He was buried in

the Cathedral of Christ Church, and his epitaph was written by the

Archbishop of York.
Kecurring once more to the Virginia colony we come to the

name of one specially engaged in education. James Blair was an ener-

getic clergyman of the Scottish Episcopal Church, who was chiefly

instrumental in procuring a charter for the foundation of William and
jMary College in Virginia. He Mas sent out l)y the Bishop of London,
in 1685, as a missionary of the society, and in 1()89, in recognition of

his energy, industry, and tact, he was a])pointed ecclesiastical com-
missary of the ])rovince, and is thus commonly kown as "Commissary
Blair." He made a voyage to London to secure funds for his college,

of whichhe had l)ccn appointed the firstpresident. Thus he was at once
a college president, commissary, and rector of a church at Williams-
burg, and deserves most honorable mention for his pastoral, educa-
tional, political, and literary labors. He died in 1743, leaving many
occasional productions, but specially a volume of one hundred and
seventeen sermons, containing the best and fullest commentary up to

that time on Christ's Sermon on the Mount.
With him we may mention the Rev. Hugh Jones, who was Pro-

fessor of Mathematics in the college, and ciliaplain to the Virginia
Assembly in 1724, and who in that year wrote " The Present State
of Virginia,"— an interesting and now very rare work, ofgreat value to
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the liistorian. In this connection v/e must speak of Colonel William

Byrd, a scholai- and a gentleman, who received his early education in

England, and who became receiver-general of the crown in Virginia,

and meml)cr, and some time president, of the A'irginia Council. Ho
was born on the 2<it\i of March, 1G74, and died on the 2Gth of August,

1744. He was one of the Virginia connnissioncrs to estal)lish the

boundary-line between that colony and North Carolina, and there are

few more valual)le colonial papers than his written record of that

expedition, in which he describes the country and tlie people, the

want of education, the sad neglect of religion, and the consequent

degeneracy of morals. The chaplain who accompanie<l the expedition

held services, and baptized two children, who, he says, would other-

wise have crown up as heathen.

William Vaughan docs not figure distinctly as a churchman, but

he wrote "The Golden Fleece," to allure Englishmen to join him in

Newfoundland, where he had a plantation called " Camliriol ;" he

dedicated his work to Charles I. His poem, "The Church Militant,"

is in a controversial strain, and describes the Reformation, and its

effects upon the English Church.

The Rev. Alexander Garden, who lived in Charleston (1G85-

1756), was a holy man. He wrote " SLx Letters to Wiiitcfield," " The
Doctrine of Justilication Vindicated," and two senuons.

1 have said nothing of ^Vhitelicld and the Wcsleys, because they

belong in heart and work to the Methodists. They were, indeed,

churchmen, but labored for secession, and accomplished it. Their

lives and eulogium must, therefore, be sought elsewhere. After

Whitefield's ordination, in 173(), he came to America, and wandered
through it from New England to Georgia, preaching Calvinistic

Methodism with an ai'dor and a power unexcelled in the annals of

preaching : he " agitated nations." Sir James Stephens speaks of him
thus: "Deficient in learning, meagre in thought, and redundant in

language, as are his discourses, they fulfil the one great condition of

genuine eloquence,— they projjagate their own kindly warmth, and

leave their stings behind them." Southey, a master of English

rhetoric, says, " Powerful speaker as he was, he had neither strength

nor acuteness of intellect, and his written compositions are nearly

woi'thless."

Of the Wcsleys we need not speak, except to thank them for

many beautiful hjinns.

We have come down in our list to the honored name of Seabury,

which in three generations has sustained a high reputation for loyalty

to the Church, and devotion to jiolite letters. Of these the most dis-

tinguished is tliat of liishop Samuel Seabury. the lirst liishop of the

American Church specially consecrated to the diocese of Connecticut.

His father was a Congregational minister, at Groton, Conn., who, by
reason of honest conviction. l)ei'ame a cluurhman, and missionary of

the Propagation Society at New London, where he died, on the l.")th

of June, 17(>4. Samuel Seabury was born at Ciroton, in 172'.), .and

graduated at Yale College, in 1748. He iirst studied medicine in Scot-

land, but soon ho turned to divinity, and was ordained by Bishop
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Sherlock, in London, in 17o3. Kcturning to America, he first assisted

his lather, and then served as a missionary at New Brunswick, Jamaica,

and Westchester. His zeal, eloquence, and energy' distinguished him
as the best man for a colonial prelate, and after an inefl'cctual attempt

to secure consecration in England he went to Scotland, where, on tlie

17th of Xovcnihcr, 1784, he was set apart for the high oflice by the

Bishop of Aberdeen and the Bishops of lloss and Moray. Thus was

formed a tender tie between the chui'ches iu America and Scotland,

which has continued strong to the present time. His career is thus re-

lated to the colonial, revolutionary, and national stages of our country's

life. lie died on ihc 25th of Fel)ruary, 17y(3. lie left a worthy son,

Charles ( 1 770-1844) , and a grandson, who was born in 1801 ,— the Ilev.

Dr. Samuel Seabury, who was well known and highly esteemed as a

clergyman and theological instructor. Bishop Seabury'scontril)utions

to literature are found in two volumes of sermons, and in political

tracts, most of them of a Tory character, and in favor of the crown.

He lived in New York during its occupancj' b}' the British, and was
chaplain of one of the Tory regiments. In 1775 ho had been im-

prisoned for certain published letters, but, as there was not exact proof

of the authorship, was released.

Held in great esteem and veneration, especially by Connecticut and
New York churchmen, is the name of the Ilev. Dr. Samuel Johnson,
who was born in Guilford, Conn., 1696. After his graduation at Yale
College, in 1714, he was appointed a tutor, and began his studies in

Congregational divinity. He l)ecame a minister in that denomination,

and was settled at West Haven, in 1720. He soon, however, turned

his thoughts towards the Church of England, and went to England
with Timothy Cutler, with whom he was ordained as a deacon, in 1723.

Returning to Connecticut, he was stationed at Stratford as a missionary

of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. His energy and zeal

soon caused him to be marked, and sought for by A'arious institutions,

and when King's College was estal)lished, in New York, he was chosen
its first president, in 1755; the constitution of the college requiring

that the president must alwa3's be a member of the Church of England.
This post he held with great usefulness until 1763, when he returned
to Stratford. He received the degree of Doctor of Divinity from the
University of Oxford. Besides his published sermons and controver-
sial tracts he made many contributions to educational literatitre. In
1746 he published a "System of Morality ;" in 1752 a "Compendium
of Logic," printed by Benjamin Franklin. He also wrote a Hebrew
Grammar, for the use of divinity students. He died on the Cth of
June, 1772. He was a great friend of Bishop Berkelej-, and shared
his idealistic views. It was at Johnson's instance that the ])ishop made
his benefactions to Yale and Harvard. A u ardent American, he hailed
the bright prospect sung by Berkeley, and declared by Sir Thomas
Browne in his "Prophecy, in 1684," that America will be the seat of
the fifth em])ire. "The colonies in North America," wrote Browne,
" have not only taken root and acfpiired strength, liut seem hastening
with an accelerated progress to such a powerful state as may introduce
a new and important change in human affairs." "What Berkeley and
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Browne had written Johnson felt, and liis thoni^dit found vent in action.

Dr. Johnson, wiiose identity of name with the great Engiisii le.xieog-

rapher is somewhat to his disadvantage, was not only his contempo-
rary, hut his friend. In a letter to him from London the great Eng-
lishman says: "Of all those whom the various accidents of life have
brought within my notice there is scarce an}' one whose acquaintance

I have more desired to cultivate than yours ; whether j'ou carried away
an impression of me as pleasing as that which you left me of yourself

I know not ; if you did you have not forgotten me, and will be glad

that I do not forget 3'on."

Among the churchmen who had to do with literature'and culture

just l)efore the outI)reak of our great war for independence, and some
of whom became unfortunately and rudely detached from colonial

interests by the vital questions of the day, was Jacoli Duch6, the son

of a churchman, and a native of Philadelphia. He was born in 1739.

After prosecuting his studies at the College of Philadelphia, which
afterwards became the University of Pennsylvania, he was sent to

Clare Hall, Camliridge University, England. Soon after his gradua-
tion he was ordered a deacon by Bishop Sherlock ; he returned

to Philadelphia, and was appointed, in 1759, Assistant Minister of

Christ Church and St. Peter's, in which position ho continued until

1775. In that 3'ear he became I'cctor of the united parishes. Borne
along with the patriots in the rapid rush of events he was at first as

patriotic and stanch as an}'. lie opened the second Continental

Congress with prayer, and became chaplain to the Congress in 1776.

lie was eloquent in the defence of colonial rights, and, as the war
went on, generously gave up his salary for the benefit of the families

of the soldiers who fell in battle. But in the dark days of 1777 he

became despondent, and then hopeless. In his judgment the cause

of the colonists could not be successful. He therefore wrote a letter

to Washington, urging him to slop hostilities, and submit to the mother-

country, and then he tied to England. This was an unpardonable sin ;

he was pronounced a traitor, and his property was confiscated by tho

government.
He returned to Philadelphia in 1790, but he had lost all influence.

His princi])al literary work was in the form of sermons and letters.

He was jiresent at the consecration of Bisliop White, in Lambeth
Chapel, iVom whose hands he received, to the last, great kindness and
consideration. He died in 1798, and was burietl in Philadeliihia.

His witty "Letters of Tamoc Caspipina " are upon various subjects,

literary, moral, and religious. These were pubii.'5lie(l in 1771 ; in one
of Ihem particularly he speaks prophetically of the cotiiing grandeur

of America, in hearty and eloquent words. In a later etiilion is an
appendix, in which he gives an account of the life and character of

William Penn, which is not without historical value.

Among the most eminent niuues of literary churchmen is found

that of William \\'iiite, an ini|i(ntant figure both in the colonial and
revolutionary periods, less conspicuous in the former than the latter,

but more so in the history of the American Chiu'ch after the estal)lish-

nicnt of American iudcpcndence. Tho hitter, and more imporUmi, part
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of liis life (Iocs not belong to our subject. The son of Col. William

White, of London, ho was born in rhiladelphia, on the tith of April,

174.S, and died there, on the 17th of July, 1836. A graduate of the

College of Philadel])hia, in 17(j."), he vccnt to London, where he was

ordered deacon in 1770, and ordained priest in 1772. Returning atonce

to I'hiladclpiiia, he was made assistant minister of the parishes of Christ

Church and St. Peter's. Soon after he became the rector, and when the

troublous times of the Revolution cixme on he was a great patriot.

During the war he was chaplain of the Congress, and remained so

under tlie Federal Constitution as long as Phihidelphia was the seat of

goverinnent. A\'ashington Mas his friend and parishioner. In all his

positions, and in his daily walk and conversation, he was distinguished

for his zeal, kindness, and wisdom. When, in 1779, he accepted the

rectorship which Duche had given up, ho was very considerate of his

jiredccessor, regarding him more in sorrow than in anger, and de-

claring himself only a Jocum tenenK, ready to resign should the former

rector return. The lirst General Convention of the Church in America
was held, the clergy and laity being represented, on the 27th of

September, 1785. Dr. White, who had been one of the issuers of the

call, })resided, and wrote the constitution of the Church. On the 14th

of September he was elected Bislioj) of Pennsylvania, and went over

to England with Dr. Provoost, who had been elected Bishop of New
York. They were consecrated together, in the Chapel of Lambeth, on
the 4th of February, 1787. In his high and difficult office Bishop
White served for nearly fifty years. In a life of such ecclesiastical

activity, with a mission to establish and build up the Church, he was
allowed but little scope to a literary pen. In conjunction with Bishop
Scabury he revised the English "Book of Common Praj'er," to adapt it

to the needs of the American Church, and the work was so well done
that it remained unaltered for a century. The Enrichment Committee
on the Prayer-Book, which reported at the General Convention of

1883, while using a learned judgment in making slight changes and
additions to keep pace with our church gi'owth, found constant occa-

sion to admire the work of those fathers, and to be grateful for it.

Among his other works are, "Memoirs of the Protestant Episcopal
Church," " Comparative Views of the Controversy between the Cal-

vinists and Arminians," " Commentary on the Ordination Services,"

"Lectures on the Catechism," and many sermons, charges, and
addresses. "As a theological writer," says Bishop Alouzo Potter,
" he has made contributions to literature more valuable than is gener-
ally known ; and among his unpublished works are some able and
more elaborate than many yet printed, — particularly a voluminous
reply to Barclay's ' Al)ology.' He was a man without guile. Ho
was just and gentle, yet inflexible. He lived for dut^', and died in the
serene hope and faith of the Gospel of Christ." An interesting life

of Bishop White was published by Dr. Bird Wilson, in 1839.
Illustrating the same transition period, and working for the same

interests, with that of education superadded, we find the Rev. Dr.
William Smith. He is somewhat more intimately connected with the
ante-revolutionary period than Bishop White. He was born in Aber-
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dccD, Scotland, in 1728, and after his graduation at the college there, in

1747, he came over to America, where he was for a brief period engaged
as a private tutor in the family of Col. Martin, of Long Island. He
was ordained a minister of the Church of England, in London, in

1753, and immediately upon his return he was appointed the first

provost of the College of Philadelphia. In this post he found the

ti"ue scope for his talents and training. He devoted himself to the

interests of the college ; taught logic, rhetoric, and natural and moral
philosophy; and, in 1762, in connection with John Jay, succeeded
in getting material aid from England for the colleges of New York
and Philadelphia, the share of the latter being six thousand pounds.

He i-emained at the head of the institution from 1754 until 1779,
when a controversy sprang up between the trustees and the legisla-

ture, representing the popular interest. Matters were not dctinitely

adjusted until 1789, when Dr. Smith again assumed the direction

of the college. He held this until 1791, when he retired to his

country-seat, near Philadelphia, where he died, in 1S03. Among
his literary ellbrts the following are of principal interest. lu 17.54

he wrote " A Philosophical Meditation and Religious Address to the

Supreme Being." This was published in a volume of " Ethics," prepared
for students by Dr. Johnson, the president of King's College (after-

wards Columljia), New York. In 1755 he wrote an excellent pam-
phlet, entitled " Brief State of the Province of Pennsylvania." In
1757-58 he printed in "The Amei'ican Magazine," over the pseu-
donym of The Hermit, eight essays, of which Mr. Duyckinck says,

"They exhii)it a warmth of feeling and a taste for letters ready to

ripen into the pursuits of the scholar and the divine." In 1758 he
issued an " Earnest Address to the Colonies," with the purpose of in-

citing them to a bold defence against French encroachments. A large

number of his sermons, orations, and political tracts were collected into

a volume, with a preface l)y Bishop White. Among these are an oration

in honor of the memory of General Montgomery, delivered by rc<|uest

before the Congi-ess, in 1776, and an eulogium of Benjamin Franklin,

read before the American Philosophical Society, in 1791. Besides

these original writings he published, in 1772, the poems of Nathaniel

Evans. His influence has been felt to the present day, especially in the

field of I'ducalion. He Mas "a man of science, literature, patriotism,

and Christian devotion,"— a right excellent literary churchman.
A name less known than those immediately preceding, and yet

worthy of mention in connection with them, is that of Thomas Coombe,
D.D., who was born in Philadelphia, about 175t), and who, having been
ordained in London, was associated with Bishop A\'liite as assistant

minister of St. Peter's. At the outbreak of the Revolution he took
ground with the colonists ; but, soon deprecating their intention to

become independent of the British crown, he was l)anished to Staunton,

in Virginia; he escaped, however, to England, where he was made a

prebendary of Canterbury. He wrote a political narrative-, called

"The Peasant of Auburn; or, the Emigrant," which appeared in

London in 1775; and a divine tr.igedy. entitled "Christ's Passion."

He has sometimes been confounded with William Coombe, the author

of "The Tour of Dr. Syntax in Search of the Picturesque."
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Natliiiniol Evans was bora in Philadelphia, on the ;>th of June,

1742 ; in his iioyhood he was apprenticed, alter the custom of the

times, to a merchant. When his term was at an end he pursued his

studies al the Philad(!l|)hia Academy ; and in (he year 17G5, not hav^

ing obtained tlu! dejirec of Bachelor of Arts, he was made an M.A. bj'

the University of Oxford, and ordained a minister. lie was at once

settled over a parish in Gloucester, N. J., as a missionary of the

Society for the Propagation of the (jrospel. He died in 17G7. His

literary remains consist of sermons and poems ; the latter were

edited by Dr. William Smith, in 1772. Among them are imitations

of Horace, and one poem is addressed to Benjamin Franklin.

Thomas Godfrey was born in Philadelphia, in 178(j. The circum-

stances of his life seemed adverse to successful literary etl'ort. His

father was a glazier, but possessed a mechanical mind, and was de-

voted to mathematics. He invented "Hadley's Quadrant." The son,

early losing his father, was apprenticed to a watch-maker; but in the

stirring days of the French and Indian war he was conunissioned a

lieutenant in the expeditionary force against Fort l)u Quesne. When
the army was disbanded be removed to Carolina, where, in a three-

years' residence as a factor, he turned his leisure to literature. In

imitation of Chaucer's " House of Fame," he jiroduccd a poem, entitled
" The Court of Fancy." in 1759 ; and, later, he ^vl•ote a tragedy, " The
Prince of Parthia," said to bo the tirst drama produced in America.
It has many etiective scenes, and is interspersed with songs and odes
which are not without lyric merit. He died in North Carolina, on
the 3d of August, 17G3".

We should not omit to mention that Oliver Evans, to whom the

world owes so much for iiis inventions in connection with milling, his

improvements in steam carriage, and his intelligent iiredictions of

future triumplis of steam in land transportation, was the son of Evan
P^vans. D.D., the first Episcopal minister in Philadelphia. The
inventor was born in Newport, Del., in 17.55, and died in New York,
April 21, 1819. He left two treatises,— " The Young Millwright's

Guide " and "The Young Steam-Engineer's Guide."
This rapid survey it may be hoped will lead others to study

more in detail the lives and works referred to, and give healthy i)ublic

expression of our debt to those men who, while loyal to the Church,
cultivated letters amid such hard circumstances as might make their

true motto that first suggested for the " Edinburgh Keview : " Tenui
musum meditaiimr avena. I have been writing of the day of small

things ; since then " a little one has become a thousand," and the litera-

tm-e of the present day presents a strong array of literary churchmen,
a splendid fulfilment of a slender prophecy. "The small one has
become a nation," the devout Christian churchman verily believes,

"because the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
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CHURCH LITERATURE SINCE THE REVOLUTION.

By the KEV. JULIUS II. WARD, A.M.

THE contribulious which churchmen have made to American lit-

erature since the Revolution can best be traced along the lines of

devclopinont which the Church has it.self taken, and of which they

are the natural and characteristic expression. The processes of history

reveal the method by which the development of literature is best un-

derstood and interpreted. In following this method many biographical

det^iils are necessarily omitted, and some writers are excluded whose
productions, Mdiether literary or ecclesiastical, have been chiefly occa-

sional or temporary in their character. At the same time it has seemed
right to include others, who, though they have made no direct con-

tributions to literature or theology, have very largelj' influenced our'

literary growth.

The literary development within llic Church for many years after

the Revolution was chiefly in ecclesiastical channels. The ideas of

liberty and independence which controlled the country during the

war were l:u-gcly the outgrowth of the teaching of the New England
Puritans ; but in the early organization of the national government
A\'asliington and Hamilton and Ja}', who were churchmen, contributed

as much to the shaping of the constitution and to the administration of

aflairs as John Adams and his cousin, Samuel Adams, who were Puri-

tans. All through our histor}' some of the leading statesmen have

been churchmen, and liave stood for a conservative influence in the

Nation iuid in the ."^tate. The Puritan made .American jiolitics demo-
cratic, while the churchman made himself felt in the strengthening

of the government as an institution. No Puritan clergj'man, not even

such famous controversialists as Dr. Jonathan Mayhew, or Dr. Charles

CliauMcy, could have been more thoroughly American in their politi-

cal sym|iat!iies than AVilliani White, who did not wait even to say

good- by to his family when lie was called to act as the chaplain of

the Continental Congress, or Washington, Hamilton, and Jay, all of

wlioni influenced the Nation as churchmen. Their religious attitude

was largely due to their education in Virginia and New York, where

the Church had influence .•unong ])i'ople of education and iiosition. and

broadened the bearings of their political thought and action much as

the fact that Chief Justice Marshall and Chancellor Kent were church-

men in a g(!neral way inllnenciMl their legal decisions.

There were four points at this time where the Cinnvh had some-
thing like literary or educational centres,— the College of William and
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Mary in Virgiiiia. nf which Dr. James Madison, coiiJ<ccrafod at Lam])cth,

in 1790, i)y the Archbisiiop of Canterbur)% as the Bishop of Virginia,

was the president until his death, in 1812 ; Cohimbia College, New
York, recently under the charge of Dr. Samuel Johnson, and having

as his successor Dr. Myles Cooper, the friend of Bishop Seabury

;

while Bishop "White, in Piiiladclphia, and Bishop Sealniry, at New
London. Conn., constituted Uio literary and ecclesiastical centres in the

communities where they hold jurisdiction. Bishop Madison was chielly

an educator. "The Church," says President John Tyler, " did not much
revive under his bishopric;" but he trained the men who, as clergy

and laity, did much towards the revival that came under his successor,

Bishop Moore. Columbia College, with the majority of its trustees

comj)Oscd of Trinity churchmen, was a source of strength in New
York, and Dr. William Samuel Johnson, who succeeded Dr. Cooper
as its president, was among the foremost civilians of his generation.

Bishop Scal)ury's home was the quarter where clerical education for

New England was chiefly promoted, and two volumes of discourses,

published by him in 1791. and ver}' widel}^ circulated, arc still valued

for their clear and lucid style and their compact statements of theo-

logical docti'ine. This writing gi'ew out of his Episcopal labors, and
had (jualities that have given it permanence as literature. His best

work is in tiie Pnn'cr-Book, which, in its present form, owes much to

his shaping hand. Bishop White was both historian and theologian.

He wrote but little until the Revolution was over. His two principal

volumes are, the "Memoirs of the Church," which appeared first in 1820,
and next in 1830, to which last edition Dr. B. F. Dc Costa has since

contributed a historical preface, and an elaborate theological treatise,

entitled " Comparative Views of the Controversy between the Calviu-

ists and the Arminians," which was published in 1817. His other
works were Episcopal charges, addresses before the General Theo-
logical Seminar}', lectures on the catechism and the ordinal, and the
pastoral letters of the House of Bishops from 1808 to 1835 inclusive.

Always an eager student of philosophy and theology, he wrote on
these subjects more than he published, and in his charges and lectures

touched eleai'ly and forcibly upon many questions which have since

commanded the attention of the Church. Bishop Onderdonk, his suc-
cessor in the Pennsylvania Episcopate, says of his theological writings :

"They were decidedly anti-Calvinistic, and may be classed with what
was currently denominated Ai-miniauism in the last century, which was
not the system of Arminius. He was to the last strongly opposed to
the theory comprised in the words priest, altar, sacrifice,— this being
one of the few points on which he was highly sensitive. The good
bishop's ecclesiastical views were those known in history as Low-
Church ; it was not the Low-Churchmanship of the present day (1847)

,

but that of Tillotson, Burnet, and that portion of the English divines
with which they were associated. . . . Yet, though stern against
the jiriestly docti-ine, as well as decidedly averse to Low-Churchman-
ship, he was, on the one hand, most pai-ticularlj^ attached to Bishop
Hobai-t, and very largely under his influence, except in the few mat-
ters of which he was eminently tenacious ; while, on the other hand,
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he was not only courteous, but altogether friendly, with leaders on the

opposite side."

'

Ilis relation to Bishop Hobart was fatherly as well as friendly.

Bishop White conlirraed him in his fifteenth year, admitted him to

holy orders in 1798, and in 1811 consecrated him the Assistant Bishoj)

of New York. Hobart was theologically the successor of Seabury,
and had little as a churchman in common with Bishop White. He had
neither his speculative tlioughtfuhiess nor his literary power. He was
strongest as a man of action, and no one surpassed him in his inllucnce

over men. His writings have little value as literature, though he was
the first to create a demand for church literature in America. He
organized the New York Bible and Prayer-Book Society in 1801), the

New York Tract Society in 1810, the Clerical Education Society in 1812,

and was chiefly instrumental in es-

tablishing the General Theological

Seminary, which finally took its

present shape in 1820. Ilis literary

career seems to have begun almost

with his ministry. Destined to be

the most distinguished advocate of

Episcopacy in America, there was
a certain fitness in his marrying the

daughter of Dr. T. B. ('handler,

who was its foremost defender be-

fore the Revolution. Scarcely had
be entered upon his work as assist-

ant minister in Trinity parish, in

New York, before he published the

devotional manual entitled "The
Companion for the Altar,"— still a

favorite volume with young connnu-
nicants. This was no sooner out of

his hands than lie ;ulai)ted Nelson's

book, "The Comi)aniou to the Festivals and Fasts," lor American use.

The Presbyterians were closely watching the young priest of Trinity

parish, and the Rev. Dr. Linn, the Dutch Keformed minister of Albany,

presently attacked iiis books in the "Ali)any Ccntind." The Rev.

Frederick Beaslcy, D.D., then Rector of St. IVterV, Albany, sub-

sc<|uentl3' the provost of the University of Pennsylvania, and the author

of the metiiphysical work entitled "A Search of Truth in the Science

of the Human Mind," replied ; and was assisted in the controversy by

Thomas Yardley How, who had been private secretary to Alexander

Hamilton, and was, two yi'ars later, the aiil iior of " Letters Addressed to

the Rev. Saumcl Miller, D.D., in Reply to his I^etters Concerning (he

Constitution and Order of the Christian Ministry." Hobart joined in

the discu.ssion, under the signature of" < )biter" and " Vindex," and, when
the Albany editor abruptly dosed his paper to the discussion, wrote the

preface, and in 180(5 published what had been written, as "Essays

' Spi-agiic's " Aiiimis of Ihc American I'lilpit," V<il. v., p. iW.

KT. lil'.V. J. H. HOBAr.T.
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on Episcopiu-y." Dr. John M. Mason then took up the subject in tlie

"Cln-istiiui Magazine," which he edited, and called on the "champions

of a hireling priesthood" to furnish "evidence of the superiority of

their practical religion, both in quantity and quality." Hobart was

eager for the challenge, and his celebrated "Apology for Apostolic

Order," which silenced the opponents of Episcopacy for more than

a generation, contains the letters in wliich he replied to the strictures

of Dr. Mason, who is reported to have said, when the discussion was

over :
" Were I compelled to submit the safety of my country to any

one man, that man should be John Henry Hobart." As early as 180G

the "Churchman's Magsizine" was published in New Haven, and it is

believed that the "Apology" letters were first printed in its columns.

This is the literary work by which Bishop Hobart is best and most
favoral)ly known. He was best as a controversialist, and as the in-

spirer of others with his own convictions. He lived through a re-

markable epoch in the Church's history, and had a hand in promoting

much that did not bear his name. Hobart College was almost directly

the fruit of his personal eflbrts ; but his influence was hardly loss felt

in the founding of Trinity College, in 1824, by Bishop Browncll, who
was its president for the first seven years of its existence ; indirectly

in the founding of Kenyon College and Gambier Seminary, in Ohio,

by Bishop Chase, at the same time ; while the Theological Seminary
at Alexandria, though due to the needs of Virginia and the foresight

of Bishop Moore, was also promoted by his early cllbrts to advance

theological education through the General Theological Seminary in

New York,— an institution largely of his own creation. In labors for

education, in organizing institutions, in effectiveness as an orator and
debater. Bishop Hojjart had few superiors. He was the first to con-

quer position for tlic principles of the Church, and gain them a hearing

at the hands of his countrymen. He changed the tone of public sen-

timent towards the Episcoi)al body throughout the nation. Bishop
Griswold, consecrated with Bishop Hobart, in 1811, had jurisdiction

exclusively in New England, where the Church was then " a hunted
thing." His publications grew directly out of his work, and, aside

from a volume of discourses on "The Doctrines and Duties of the Chris-
tian Religion," and a small book on "The Reformation," principally

concern his position as Bishop of the Eastern diocese. His strength
lay in personal influence rather than in literary expression.

It is not a little remarkable that the earliest ])urely literary men
in America were chiefly churchmen : such as Gulian C. Verplanck, the
first American editor of Shakespeare's plays ; Washington Irving, who
caught much of the lieauty of his " Sketch-Book " from his introduction
to rural life as inter|n-oted by the Chm'ch of England ; James Fenimore
Cooper, whose novel, "The Spy," appeared 'in 1821; and Richard
Henry Dana, whose "Idle Man" saw the light in the same year, and
whose spiritual interpretation of life was the first influence to break
the spell of Addison and Pope in the circles of culture that then had
•their centre at Harvard. The influence of the Church imparted to tiie

productions of these writers a motive and spirit quite different from
what had heretofore been popular in America. They touched a new note.
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The larger life upon which the Church luid ei)tcred, with its

theological seminaries at New York and Alexandria, and its colleges

established at Hartford and Gamhier, was attended with a special

interest in Christian schools. \\'hat Rugby and Harrow were then

doing for England young Muhlenberg began, in 1826, to do for the

Church iu America. Tlie school which he established at Flushing,

L.I.,and whicli, in 1835, dcvelo|X'd into St. Paul's College, was

the prototype of those schools whicli educate boys in the atmosphere

of the Christian home. Under the inspiring intiuence of Muhlenberg
were trained the men who, a generation later, had an active share

in our literary and religious development. Bishops Odenheimer,

Kerfoot, and Bedell, and Dr. E. A. Wasiiburii, Dr. Edwin Harwood,
and Dr. James Lloyd Breck, were among those whom he instructed

in letters and inspired with his catholic ideas. Other elements were

now entering into the life of the Church. George Washington Doane,

the future Bishop of New Jersey, had published a small volume,

chiefly translations of Latin hymns, in 1824, before he completed his

theological studies. William Croswcll had begun to write poetry

before he left Yale College, and when young Doane had become Pro-

fessor of English Literature at Washington (now Truiity) College,

and iiad projected, in 1827. one of the tirst ciuirch newspapers, the
" llpiscopal Watclunan," Croswell removed to Hartford, and became

its associate editor, contributing to its columns the sonnets, hymns,

and other poems, which have given him a foremost place iu the

ranks of our church poets. He struck the note corresponding to that

which Keble struck in the "Christian Year," and which Bishop

Coxe echoed and prolonged, a dozen years later, in the " Christian

Ballads,"— the product of his student life at the General Theological

Seminary,— with touches of tine spiritual enthiisia.sm not since repeated.

Prof. Doane was the first to welcome Kel)le in .Vmerica, and his notes

to the " Christian Year " reveal tlu; high (piality of his poetical feeling.

This was the first outburst of native poetry. Doane and Croswell

were the earliest to throw around the liturgy and the ceremonies

of the Church the associations and traditions of the ancient faith.

Romantic in their friendship, again united, when their work was

chaiiircd from Hartford to Boston, in editorial labors in the latter

city, as they had been iu the foi-nier, in the " Banner of tiio Cross,"

they stand together in our literature as Herbert and \Vaiton, Keble

and Pusey, stand together in tiiat of the Church of England. Their

poetry, with that of the "Christian Ballads," was instantly recognized

i)y devout people as the ex])ressi()n of a spiritual sense that had here-

tofore been uiidevi-luped. It s[)oke the consciousness of the growing

meaning of the Church and its services to the people.

Croswell's poetry was the crowning expression of a consecrated

life, while Doane's was but a single feature of a great and many-sided

career. He succeeded to Bishop II()l)art's work and expanded it to th(^

needs of his own day. The volumes pul)lished by his son, the pre.'i-

ent Bishoj) of Albany, are not so nnicli literature as the evidence of

a fine, high-toned, and richly furnished mind expressing itself through

the ditlerent channels of literary and spiritual influence. Bishop Doane
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was too busy u man to do justice to his literary capacities. What he

wrote or said inspired men, but lacks the elements which impart vi-

tality to literary work. His labors in Christian education, as em-
bodied in St. Mary's Hall and in Burlington College, express his large

conceptions of the place of Christian literature in the family and in the

Church, and widened and continued the plans wliich Dr. Muhlenberg

was the first to put into practical shape at Flushing. Bishop Doane
made his Burlington home one of the chief centres of American culture

during his episcopate, and his influence was felt in the sphere of

letters and education. When Bishop BrowncU was President of

Trinity College, and Prof. Doane and Prof. Horatio Potter were mem-
bers of its faculty-, and WilUam Croswell was writing his matchless

poems for the "Episcopal Watchman," Trinity College was a chief

centre of literary and ecclesiastical activity, and continued such long

afterwards, partly through the influence of Dr. Samuel Farmar Jarvis,

the most learned scholar among the churchmen of his day
;

j^artly

through the influence of another scholar and theologian. Dr. John
Williams, who became its president in 1840, and, later on. Bishop
Brownell's successor in the Connecticut Episcopate, and the founder

and chief theological teacher of the Berkeley Divinity School. There
was soon to be another centre in the General Theological Seminary,

under the leading of Prof. Whittingham, and in the columns of the

"Churchman," which began to be an ecclesiastical power in the

Church, when Dr. Samuel Seabury, the grandson of Bishop Seabury,

undertook its cditorshi}), Sept. 1, 1833. Dr. AVhittingham became the

Bishop of Maryland in 1840 ; but ten years of inspu'ing work had
been accompUshed in the seminary, as the Professor of Ecclesiastical

History, before he entered upon his trying episcopate, during which
he gained great reputation as a catholic churchman and as an adept
in ecclesiastical learning. He greatly broadened the ideas of clerical

education, and in the library of the institution, and surrounded by
eager students, was peculiarly at home. He did not aim at authorshi)),

though, like Hobart, he constantly adapted English works to American
use, and delighted in the return to catholic ideas, as they were set forth

in the "Tracts for the Times." Dr. Seabury supplemented his influ-

ence through the chui-ch press, and was the first to make it a power.
It was chiefly as an editor that he laid the foundation of his great

fame. He exercised an influence unequalled in the Church. He
seemed as one made for the place; "he marched like a leader and
there was grandeur in his tread." For eighteen years he stood for the

liberty which sheltered so advanced a man as Arthur Carey, on the one
hand, and so radical a man as Dr. Milnor's successor. Dr. Stephen H.
Tyng, on the other, though he himself held the theological ground
mostly occupied by Hobart and the elder Seabury. His " Continuity
of the Church of England in the Sixteenth Century," in which he
showed that " the Church of England, in renouncing the jurisdiction

of the Bishop of Rome and reforming itself fi-om the errors and cor-

ruptions of Popery, underwent no organic change," his sermons on
"The Supremacy and Obligation of Conscience," his volume on "The
Calendar," and the volume on " American Slavery Justified,"— indi-
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cato tlio raiifro of his tlioui^ht and the solid strcnjrth of his mind.
Bishoj) \VliiUiniziiain cditt'cl 'TahiK-i- on the ("iiurcli," with otiier

vohiines ; hut, outside of eliai'Lr''s, has h'l't no writiuLrs tiiat adcijiiately

express his learning or opinions. Dr. bumuel II. Turner, who was
Prof. Whittinghain's and Dr. Seahury's contemporary at the General
Seminary, will bo best remcml)ered by his "Autobiography,"— a

volume in wliich ho throws that light upon the growlli of the General
Seminary which Uisliop White's " Memoirs " throw upon the growth
of the entin; Ciiurt-h down to 1835. Another writer who began to

put forth his opinions while Croswell was composing his delightful

hynms, and Doano was teaching eliurch principles through the press,

was John Henry llopivins, consecrated the IJishop of Vermont in 1.S32.

He pursued a course (piite his own, and his books in (heir da}' rendered
an imjjortaut service in the Uoman controversy and in the instruction

of our people in the teachings of the Church. His diocese was
small, and much of his time was given to Christian education and to

the writing of books, for both of which, thougii his churcli volumes
are now mostly superseded, he Iiad a genuine vocation. His principal

writings were, "The Primitive Creed,' "The Piimitivc Church," "The
Church of Rome," " The British Reformation," " The History of the

Confessional," "'The End of CJontroversy' Controverted," "The
American Citizen," "A Scriptural, Ecclesiastical, and Historical View
of Slavery," and " The Law of Kitualism." They were rather popular

than learned, and were mostly intended to serve an immediate purpose,

the fatal infirmity of nearly all the American church literature down
almost to our own day. Still another M'riter who pursued an inde-

pendent course during this period is Dr. Francis L. Hawks, who was
commissioned, about 1830. to gather up the materials for our church
history in the colonial sections of tlu? country, and present them in

the form of a digested narrative. This resulted in the two volumes
devoted to Virginia and Maryland in his "Contributions to the Eccle-

siastical History of the United States," which covered a then untrod-

den lield with such lidelity to facts that the work is well done for all

time, though acciuacy and truthfulness were more conspicuous than

the attractions of a good narrative style. Dr. Hawks excelled as a

teacher and as an orator, and shared the enthusiasm of Dr. Muhlen-
berg for Christian education, and the large views of nationality

which ^^'cbster was then beginning to put forth in the American Sen-
ale. Behind these writers, and in some measure inspiring them, was
the missionary enthusiasm which took a compieheusivc shape in the

famous declaration of the Convention of 183.'), that every baptized per-

son in the Church is an authorized missionary. The great controver-

sies of a later period had not yet come to the front, and the Church
was expanding freely among our own people.

In these moments of peace Dr. Hawks and Prof. C. S. Henry
started the "New York Kcvew," the lirst number of which api>eared

in March, 1837, in whose; hands it became the Cijual of the "North
American Review" in the raug(> of its discussions and in the vigorous

and scholarly thought of its contributors. Here Hugh S. Leg;ire,

Dr. Horatio Potter, Dr. William Ingraham Kip, Dr. J. W. Francis,
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Pr. J. G. Coiiswell, Dr. Hawks, and Dr. Ilciiry,— tlie pennaiK-nt editor

durinjr the five j'cars of its existence,— with others whose names are

lost, displayed the same line scholarship and breadth of thought which

belonged to the Unitarian school of writers in New England. The
"Review" was too good to last; it was I)orn half a coiitury too early

for a long lease of life ; and it was only through the liigh and advanced

culture which tlien had a place in church circles that it came to exist

ut all.

There is still another phase of literary devolo]inient which Ijelongs

to this j)eriod, and had its aliiding-j^lacc in tiic Alexandria Seminary,

which was estalilislied in 1S2.'3, in the ecclesiastical traditions which
Bishop White left in riuladelphia, and in that i)art of New York
where Dr. Jlilnor had the authority of a party leader in the Church.
Bishop Philander Chase, who removed to Illinois, and founded Jubilee

College, in lS3(j; Bishop Meade, who was consecrated as Bishop
Jloore's assistant and successor in Virginia, in 1829; and IJishop

]McIlvaine, who was consecrated for Ohio, in 1832, — were the

principal Low-Church bishops up to 1842, when the contest between
High and Low churchmen may be said to have been well developed.

Until the appearance of the "Tracts for the Times," in 1833, the

evangelical school in this country had been rather a pervasive influ-

ence, acknowledged by these bisho])s and by individuals among the

clergy and laity, but lacking any organized methods of extending and
maintaining its tenets. The "Tracts for the Times" awoke a bitter

controversy, which found expression in works of various kinds, and
often of considerable importance and influence. Among them Bishop
!McBvaine's "Oxford Theology," published in 1842, ten years after

his "Evidences of Christianity," in which he first appeared as an
author, and the controversial tracts of Bishop Griswold and Bishop
^leade, deserve special mention. Virginia was, from the first, one of
the strongholds of the evangelical school, and the Theological Semi-
nary at Alexandria educated a large number of the clergy in strict

accordance with its principles. Perhaps no one man in our Church ever
exerted a larger or more intense influence upon the clergy in this direc-

tion than the late Dr. Sparrow, who for over thirty years held the
Chair of Theology in that institution. He pul)lishcd ahnost nothing;
but his intellectual power and force of character, combined with great
fervor of devotion, still survive in intangible forms in the work of
hundreds of the clergy. The most prolific author of the evangcli(;al

school was Dr. John S. Stone. His earlier works were the memoirs
of Dr. Milnor and of Bishop Griswold, which have great value, both as
personal biographies and as contributions to the history of the Ameri-
can Church. In 1844 he published the book by which he is best
known, " The Mysteries Opened,"— the title of which was changed in
the second edition to that of the " Christian Sacraments,"— a' work
which still represents the attitude of the evangelical school. The
"Church Universal," published in 1846, was reissued in 186(5, under
the title of "The Living Temple." "The Christian Sabbath," pub-
lished in 1844, sets forth its origin and continuity, and the benefits
of its observance. In 1853 Dr. Stone pul)lished a smaller work, called
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"The Contrast," in which the Tractarian theolosy is compared with
what is set forth as the evangelical interpretation of Christianity.

Ho was chosen to cli-aw np the "Statement of Distinctive Princi-

ples," which was put forth by the Evangelical Knowledge Society
at the time of its formation, in 1847, but was averse to the cus-

tomary partisan methods of advancing the cvang(!lical movement.
The later history of the evangelical school has revealed a tendency in

two directions,—one towards a pronounced ccclesiasticism, the other

towards a more comprehensive theology. Dr. Stone always remained
firm in his adherence to the views known as evangelical, but his later

work was to ])ropare the way for a more spiritual and freer ap])re-

hcnsion of Christianity ; ami there is no l)etter witness to his teachings

than the institution to which he devoted the last years of his life, the

Episcopal Theological School at Cambridge, whose founders and
patrons had all been at some time his parishioners.

The literary leader of the Iligh-Church school, during the period

covered by the life-work of Dr. Stone, was the eminent layman,
Hugh Dave\' ICvaiis, wiiose most important work was his editorial

work in the "True Catholic," which began in 18-14, and was discon-

tinued in 18.56. The tirst numl)er appeared when the controversy on
the vital doctrines of the Chm-ch ran high, especially in Maryland,
where Dr. P^vans resided, and when the publication of " Tract !)0

"

had made a great stir on both sides of the Atlantic. The second per-

son to defend Episcopacy was Bishop H. U. Onderdonk, whose
"Episcopacy Tested by Scripture," published in 1832, made a deep
impression upon the American mind; in 1844 Dr. Wainwright
defended the proposition, "There cannot be a Church without a

liishop," in a controversy with the Presln'terian Dr. Potts, in the

New York press, with marked ability. At this time Bishop Ken-
rick invited the bishops of the American Church to enter the Roman
Communion, on the ground that Anglican ordinations were invalid,

and the centre of controversy was soon changed from the (piestion

of orders in general to the reasons for holding the validity of the

Anglican succession. Dr. Evans put his full strength into this dis-

cussion, and made the "True Catholic" the channel of his argu-

ments, cfTcctually silencing the Roman writers in 1844, and again in

1850, when the discussion was renewed. The three volumes which
Dr. Evans republished from the

"
'i'rue Catholic," entitled "Anglican

Ordinations," display his very great al)ilities as a controversialist, but

are less valualde than the es.sa^'s on church principles which he con-

stantly printed in that periodical during the jieriod when doctrinal

controv(>rsy among us was at its height, and by which he educated

the leaders of the Ciiurcli for the next (juarter of .-i centiuy. He
investigated these iiriaciples and questions with a profound and
highly disciplined legal mind, and cleared them of the clericalism with
which they are usually associated. His book on "The Episcop.ite."

published in l-H.'')."), throws much light on Episcopal jurisdiction in

the United States, and his treatise on "The ("hri.>tian Doctrine of

Marriage" is of permanent vahie. Dr. Evans always wrote on funda-

mental questions, and his contributions to our literature, though in no
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sense popular, were, up tu iiis dealli, in 1808, tlie most intrinsically

important and iar-reaeliing in their ocelesiaslical eharacter that had

come from the pen of any cluirehman. A single book— Dr. Thomas
W. Coit'.s "Puritanism"— belongs to this period. It was begun in

183.">, in tiic form of Irtters to tiie "Churchman," by one who had the

Puritan iiislory of New England at his coniinand. and who, in plain

English speech, repaid the Puritans with interest t'oi- their j)ersecutions

of the two centuries preceding. It is one of the most sarcastic books

ever written, and was shortly afterwards answered by Dr. Ilall, in his

"Puritans and their Principles ;" to which A. B. Chapin rc])licd in a

small xolinnc, entitled " Pin-itanism not (iennine I'rotestantism."

When Peter Oliver published " The Puritan Commonwealth," in 18o(),

the old issues had been well settled.

The year 18.50 witnessed the reaching out to a wider range of

writing. "The Church lieview," established in 1848 by Dr. N. S.

Ixichardson, with (he assistance of A. 15. (!hai)in for a short period,

furnished a channel for scholarly churchmen, through which, tor many
years, the conservative part of the Church spoke its voice without
equivocation. Dr. Samuel Farmar Jarvis had published his " Chrono-
logical Introduction to the History of the Church" in 184(5, as the

prelude to a work which siiould bring ecclesiastical history down from
the apostles' times to our own, and in 1850 brought out the first

volume of his intended work (all he lived to complete), which he
entitled "The Church of the Redeemed," including within it the

periods from the fall of Adam to the calling of the (Jentiles. In the

same year a new voice was hcnrd in the AV^est, that of Dr. William
Adams, the head of the iS'ashotah Theological Seminary, wliothen pub-
lished his "Elements of Christian Science,"— a work largely wrought
out of the autlun-'s own l)rain, and defining ethics as "the science of man's
nature and position." Its value is, that it takes ethical questions out
of the nomenclature of the schools, and treats them from the point of
view of Christian ccmnnon-sense. Four 3(^ars earlier the same author
brought together .some periodical papers, ina volume entitled "Fewell,"
in which he discussed many of the ])ractical ditliculties which beset the

churchman of that day ; and in 1871 he published a treatise on "lie-

generation in Baptism," in which, in enlargement of an earlier work,
entitled" Mercy to Babes," he aimed to explain and vindicate the bap-
tismal service in the Prayer-Book. It was also in 1850 that IMurray
Hoffman issued his authoritative treatise on the " Law of the Church,"-^
a work which has gained universal acceptance as an exposition of the
value of English ecclesiastical law in tiie American Church, and as an
interpretation ofour constitution, conventional authority, and canon law.
Dr. Hawks had a large .sympathy with this line of work, and Dr. William
Cooper Mead, the great man.ager of conventions, was hardly less an
adept in canon law. In 1872 Dr. John Fulton, in his manual'of catho-
liclaw, entitled the "Index Canonum," made it evident that the
mantle of Hoffman had not fallen on unworthy shoulders, and in his
recent book, on "The Law of Alarriage," has applied the same clear
understanding of legal relations which appears in his manual of canon
law to the guardianship of the family ; in fact, he may be said to be
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at the head of our Aincriean canonists since (he death of Dr. Iloflnian,

whose second work, "Tlie Ritual Law of the Church," imhiished at

the .same date witli Dr. Fulton's volume, deals as faithfully with the

ritual law in its application to the two sacraments, and to the orders of

the ministry and to the articles, as he had before dealt with the canon
law. In this connection Dr. Francis Vinton's "Manual Couuneutary
on the (rcneral Canon Law and the Constitution of tlic Protestant Ejjis-

copal Church in the United States" is to be mentioned as supplementary
to Dr. Ilollinan's work, and as of perhaps equal value.

It was seven years earlier than 1850 that Hishop Kip, then Rector
of St. Petei-'s Church, Alljan}', gave a course of parochial lectures, in

which he set forth the distinctive jirinciples of the Church, under the

excellent title of "The Double Witness of the Church,"— a volume
which has probably been better read in America than any other church

book, with the exception of Bishop Randall's pamphlet, entitled " AVhy
I am a Churchman." His other volumes, "Early Coullicts of Ciiristi-

anity," the " Lenten Fast," the "Catacombs of Rome," the"(,'hristmas

IIolida\'s in Rome," and the " Early Jesuit ilissions in North America,"
follow the same popular treatment, and have been recoj^nized as a

welcome addition to American literature. Since he became Bishop of

California, in LS.j.'J, Dr. K\\)'a pen has been employed in other ways.

His brother-in-law, George Burgess, consecrated the Bishop of Maine
in 1847, published in 18.50 a pamphlet volume, "Pages from the

Ecclesiastical History of New England," which is the dearest and
best account of the religious changes between 1740 and 1840 tiiat has

l)een written. Bishop Burgess had the patient industry and close

tidelity to truth wiiich are some way ])elow the plane of genius.

Neither his pul)lishcd sermons, nor his translations of the Psalter in

verse, nor his volume entitled " The Last Enemy," nor his charges to

the Maine clergy, nor his valuable work on " The Gospel of St.

Luke," have striking merits; but his "lOcclesiastical History of New
England" will iiold the first rank in ecclesiastical literature when
evcr)'thing else from his pen has been foi'gotten.

Much as belonged to the year 18.50 in tiie widening of the range of

subjects that churchmen were tiiiuking about, there was one that now
began to draw tlu; min<ls of the best men to a common centre,

—

the unity of lOnglish-speakiug Christians in America. As early as

1835 Dr. Middenberg had projected what he called "a Congress of

Churches," with this end in view; and the enlargement of this idea

was the controlling pur[)ose of his prophetic life. He had the rare

facidly of seeing an idea in tiie clear, and the i)atieuce to wait till

others could see it as he did, ami were willing to work for it. Bishop

Alonzo Potter, who had preeminently the qualities of Christian states-

manship, was working towards the same end, in his views of the

Christian Chiurh and the welfare of society, all through his episcopate,

'i'o liiin the Church was as broad as the nation, and the volume which

he published in 1.S.58, after he had l>ecu the Uishop of IV-nnsylvania

for thirteen years, composed of "Charges, Discourses, Addresses,

and Pastoral Letters," is the most remarkable book ever written by

an American bishop. It innnensely broadened the ideas of what a
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workinir clmirh should be, ami when Dr. iMulilenherg sent his " Memo-
rial lor Christian Unity" into the House oflJishops, in 18.")3, Dr. Pot-

ter was one of the first to see its signilicance, and to obtain for it a

])ropcr recognition. The volume edited by him, and entitled " The
Memorial Papers," like the companion volume which he jnil forth in his

own name, discusses methods of dealing with "the social necessities

and the ethical and theological i)roblenis of the day." His compre-

hensive mind regarded the Church as a whole, and the memorial move-
ment had meaning to him because it brought his own Church within

the sphere of interests common to all Christians. Another divine who
approached the subject on its theological side was the late Dr. James
Craik, who, under the conviction that Christians must come closer

together to successfully maintain the faith once delivered, published,

in 1850, a pamphlet volume, which grew iutcj the book entitled the
" Search of Truth," and still later into the work to which he gave the

name of "The Divine Life and the New Birth," (he ol)ject of which
was to unite Christians upon tiie l)asis of the kingdom of God and of

the creeds. It is something notable and signilicant that our church

literature, in the works of Bishop Potter and of Drs. ]\Iuhlcnberg and
Craik, bears emphatic witness to the duty of securing Christian unity,

and all that has subsequently ai)])cared on tiiis subject is simply comple-
mentary to wiiat they published. The further one advances in the

story of our literary growths the more it is evident that our litera-

ture, especially that which is theological or ecclesiastical in its char-

acter, is closely identiGcd with the development of the Church, and is

a witness to its increasing vitality. The " Church Review," through
all its vicissitudes of management, gives evidence of this widening and
deepening of interests; and the "Church Journal," which, under the

permanent editorship of John Henry Hopkins, Jr., first aj)jiearcd in

New York on the 5th of February, 1853, at first, and all through
its career, had the advancement of these same interests as its fore-

most ol)jcct.

At this i)criod it is well to gather up the work which churchmen
had been doing, or were about entering upon, in general literature.

Lydia II. Sigourney had begun to publish, in prose and poetry, as

early as 1815, and in 1850 could count between forty and fifty

volumes as the fruit of her labors. Donald G. Mitchell ("Ik Marvel")
was engaged in writing the dreamy and imaginative essays of which
his " Reveries of a Bachelor " is perhaps the best representative. The
writings of the late Prof. Henry Reed, who was lost at sea, in the
wreck of the "Arctic," in 1854, belong to this date, and have had great
influence upon the study of English writers in this country. His
'English Literature" has marked an epoch in tiie studies of hundreds
who first came to know the great English author through his finely

tempered criticisms ; and his " British Poets" and "English History,"
the latter being devoted to that history as set forth in the historical

plays of Shakespeare, arc hardly less valuable to the student of litera-

ture. The Shakespearian scholar and editor, Henry Norman Hudson,
is chiefly known in connection with his favorite author, and as a teacher
of literature ; his work covering, in some respects, ground similar to
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tliat gone over hy Prof. Roed, but exjirossing more iiidividiinlity and
much of the force of original genius. Mr. Hudson's lectures on
Shakespeare, published in 1848, marked an epoch in the study of the
dramatist by Americans ; and his writing, in sermons, in essays, and
in literary criticism, has the rugged strength and (luaintncss of the
old school of Englisii theological writing. After Prof. Keed he is the
best interpreter of Wordsworth in America, and as the interpreter of
Scott, Burke, Bacon, and Webster, has no living superior. Arthur
Cleveland Coxe appears as i)rose-writer in 18')0, as the author of
"Impressions of England," which tirst saw the liglit in the columns
of the "Churcii Journal," and is worthy to stand side by side with
Emerson's "English Traits-" as a statement of the characteristic

merits of English civilization. It is, in fact, of all the prose-writing
that has come from his pen, the best-balanced, the most satisfactor}'.

Bisho]) Coxe is essentially a poet, and has no equal in the inter-

pretation of the Ciiurch on the poetical or a\sthctic side. His
"Thoughts on the Services" stands next to the " Christian Ballads"
in popular favor and is an excellent devotional guide, to the use of
the Prayer-Book. Here, also, it may be best to mention the poems
and prose works of Dr. Kobert Lowell, whose "New Priest in

Concc|)ti()n I'ay," published in 1858, is still tiie most unique and
inimitable American novel, of inexhaustible pathos, unmatched in its

delineation of character, unmatched also in the felicity of its style, but
wayward, if not wilful, in its plot, to the last degree. Dr. Lowell's
sul)sequent volumes, " Anthony Brade " and "Stories from an Old
Dutcli Town," come closer within the conventional limits of fiction,

and are only less wonderful compositions than "Tlic Xew Priest."

His "Poems," published in 1863, have all the pathos and individuality

of his prose, and express the strongest convictions of the religious life

in language that tiirills one with the insiglit and flash of genius. He
is the most unconviMitional. if not the most original, writer in general
literature whom the American Church has known. Dr. John Henry
Hopkins's contributions to the "Church Journal," until he gave up its

management, in 1868, in order to write the biography of his father, if

sometimes traced with a sharpiv jiointed pen, have shown a keener
judgment as to the trend of the Church's interests than those which
have come from any other quarter. If often more controversial than
spiritual, they certainly have had the merit of pointing out the course
which the Ciuinh usually took in the march of events, and have
expressed the judgments of a natural leader of opinion. He is, by
all odds, the best jnurnalist the Church has known. Dr. Seabiu-y

was the greater mind, l)ut Dr. Hopkins repeated, in the "Church
Journal," the triumphs which Dr. Sealjury had won, year after year,

in the "Churchman." Always in advance of existing opinion, and
often urging measures for which the Church was not ])repared, his

work in th(! "Journal" for fifteen years is felt to-day in the con-
structive movement and organic life of the Church. He is to-day fore-

most among those who watch ecclesiastical interests.

The questions discussed in England from 18;53 to 1874 were
very largely the questions discussed, for the same period, by the
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Cluircli in tlic I'nitod States, and a large part of our literature in that

interval exists in the form of tlic occasional jKiniphlet, and in the

iieav}' and solid charges of the bishops. The " Tracts for the Times "

were as eairerly read in New York as in London. The replies of

Low-C'hurehmcn like Dean Goode and others were reinil)lislied l)y

Low-Churchmen liere. When Archdeacon Mannin<r went to Iionio

Bishop Ives followed in the same direction. "Wiien baptismal regenera-

tion was the great theme in England it was also the great theme here.

It thus hapi)encd that the " Essays and Reviews," in which I'road-

Churchmen in England iirst got a popular hearing, helped to make room
for a similar and growing school of thought in the American Church,

in lt>(JO. The fruitage of that volume came later, and slowly ; but the

seed of a ditfercnt religious development was best scattered through

its pages. Not that the same sort of literature was repeated here.

The times were not yet ready for that ; the American churchmen who
were in synii)athy with Bishop Thirlwall and Dean Stanley had hardly

yet reached the courage of their convictions, and the Church was too

much distracted by party questions to promote scholarly work. At
this time Dr. Milo Mahan, the theologian, comes forward. He had pub-

lished, at an earlier date, the work entitled "The Exercise of Faith,"

in which he discussed its relation to authority and private judgment
in the light of the "Tracts for the Times," and had just brought

out the volume of "Church History of the First Seven Centuries,"

which was conceded to have such mei'it as to be welcomed as a text-

book in the University of Oxford ; but this is not, in the judg-
ment of Dr. Hopkins, his greatest work. Li criticising Piish()]i Colen-
so's writings he struck upon the sulyect of the numerals of Scripture,

and found in them an unexpected meaning, which he was not slow to

develop into the treatises entitled "Palmoni," and "Mystic Numbers,"
whore he apjjcars in the r.'dc of a discoverer of truth. His " Comedy
of Canonization" reveals his great learning and gifts of satire, and all

that he wrote has the character and sjiirit of permanent literature.

It was between 1850 and 1800 that the demands for a working
literature began to be realized through the Church Book Socictj', and
its rival, the Evangelical Knowledge Society, both of which did nuich

to provide reading of a distinctively American and churchly character

for the young, in which tield Bishop Lay, i\Irs. Jenny Marsh Parker,
and Mrs. D. P. Sanforcl have wrought with great success. At an
earlier date, as far back as 183G, Dr. John A. Clark published "A
Walk about Zion,"— the most popular book in our Low-Chiu'ch litera-

ture,— in which he insisted, nearly half a century Ix'forc the Church
Congress realized it in word and deed, that the Episcopal Church
had taken the i)roper ground in relation to the right of discussion, pre-
serving harmony " not by suppressing the honest sentiments of our
hearts, but by stating them frankl3% and allowing to others the .same

privilege." Another book of perennial popularity, published in 1828,
is Dr. G. T. Chajjman's " Sermons on the Church," originally dedicated
to liishoj) Ilobart, and in accord with his views of church principles.

All through the period of party contest these books wrouglit changes
of belief in the minds of the people; but, latterly, two books, "the
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Little Episcopalian" and Bislio]) Lay's "Tracts for .Missionary Use,"

Lave presented church teachings in more genial forms. Bishop Lay's

writings are remarkable for their spiritual helpfulness and serenity.

Ilis " Studies in the Church," published as a hook in 1872, and one or

two other volumes from his pen, have the same catholic spirit, the

same frank and fresh treatment of old themes, wjiich first appeared in

his missionary tracts, and no chui'ch writer during the century has

done better woi'k of its kind. Bishop Southgate will always be re-

membered for the account of his short episcopate in the Ea.st, and for

I lie later embodiment of his experience in the romance of Constanti-

nople, which ho entitled "The Cross above the Crescent," a book that

takes one behind tlie veil in Turkish life. Dr. John ]\IcVicar's life as

a writer and educator was more than half a century in length, and was
delightful!}' related to what is best in the American Church from the

opening of the century to his death, in 18G8. He was the biographer

of llobart, joining company here with Dr. William Berrian, who wrote a

short memoir for use in an edition of Bishop IIol)art's sermons, and is also

the author of the "History of Trinity Church." He was one of the

two men, Dr. James Marsh being the otiier and abler, who introduced

Coleridge's " Aids to Keflection " to Americans. He did much to

realize Hobart's ideas in regard to Christian education and the develop-

ment of church institutions, one of his latest essays being devoted to

the " Provincial System," and, like Dr. Muhlenberg, had the power to

impart his ideas to other men. One might say that Morgan Dix
is the successor of Dr. McVicar's thought and spirit; as it is also

ti-ue that James Lloj'd Breck and Edwaixl A. Washburn developed

much that was vital in the thought and spirit of Dr. Muhlenljerg.

In the field of general literature Dr. Samuel Eliot made his

mark as a thoughtful historian in a general history of liberty, his

" Ancient Romans" and "The Early Christians" appearing in 1853,

and his "History of the United States," one of the earliest works on

American history from the churcii point of view, coming out in ISoG.

Robert C. Winthrop, in the life of his eminent ancestor, John Win-
throp. and in his orations and addresses, has done much to modify the

asperities of New England histoiy, and has been a faithful churchman

in letters. The brothers Duyckinck, in the "Cyclopivdia of .\m< rican

Literature," have rendered a priceless service to the Church in that

very thorough and careful work, first published in 1856; and George

L. Duyckinck, as the author of the biographies of Herbert, Ken, Lati-

mer, and Jercm}' Taylor, which have the singular tidelity and rare

sympathy that appear in Izaak Walton's "Lives." will always hold a

choice |)lace in authorship. Another worker in the lieid of church

literature was the late Dr. John N. Norton, whose lives of the early

American bishops down to Wainwright was the first successful attempt

to bring the history of the AmericaTi Church to the notice of the

million. Dr. Rufus \V. Griswold came into the Church from the

Hai)tist body, and wrought almost entirely in the field of ])ure litera-

ture, chietly in the biographical and critical line. He died in ls.')7.

Richard H. Dana, Jr., began authorship in 1810, with "Two Years

before the Mast," which still hokls the distinction of being the best
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narrative of seafaring life in Englisii literature; his otlier work, "To
Cuba and Hack," puhlislied in 185il, and written in the same easy,

narrative style, is an account of a vacation voyage, and is simply com-
plementary to the earlier Mork. Alice B. Haven, known in letters as

"Cousin Alice," imparted a deep Christian feeling to juvenile litera-

ture in her stories, "Out of Danger," "Out of Debt," and "Where
There's a Will There's a Way ;" but her most instructive work is the

private diary, published after her death, in 1863, as the basis of the

biography entitled " Cousin Alice : a Memoir of Alice B. Haven."
Dr. C. S. Henry, known as the editor of the "\ew York Review" in

1837, and as the Professor of Philosoph}' in the University of New
York, displayed his ])olitical studies and quaint humor in a new sphere

in "Dr. Oldham at Greystonc, and his Talk There," published in 1859,

in which there is a reminiscence of Southey's " Doctor," and some ex-

cellent political philosophy. The bent of his thought is perhaps better

illustrated in the volume entitled " Social AVelfarc and Human Prog-
ress ; " and two subsequent volumes gather u\) his various cssajs on
social questions, revealing a mind of singular breadth and depth and
literary capacity of the first order. In 18.53 William 8. Bartlet pul>
lishcd an imjwrtant monograph on the history of the Colonial Church
in Maine, under the title of "The Frontier Missionary," and had made
extensive preparations for the histor}' of the Church in Massachusetts,

which were inteiTupted by his death, in 1883. Dr. Charles H. Hall's

"Notes on the Gospels," published in 1856, not less than his "Shadow
of the Va lie}'," a discussion of the question of future punishment, pub-
lished later on, reveal a strong and healthy mind. *

Prof. \Villiam D. Wilson, still in active service at Cornell Uni-
versity, began his literary work in 1846, with a "Manual of Church
Principles," which he dedicated to Bishop Delanc}^ who, though he
wrote nothing beyond Episcopal charges, was one of the strongest and
best minds in the Church. His next volume, "The History of the

English Reformation," appeared in 1850, and was designed to illustrate

the doctrinal character and ecclesiastical position of the English Church.
In the same year came out "The Church Identified," in which its

origin, perpetuation, and extension are considered with reference to

the developments of American Christianity. Dr. Wilson's later work
has chiefly grown out of his Cornell professorship, and includes
volumes on logic, political economy, and the live questions in psy-
chology and metaphysics. In 1883 he gave the Paddock lectures on
" The Foundations of Religious Belief," a volume in which the naethods
of defending natural theology are fearlessly applied to the maintenance
of the doctrines of ("hristianit}' as taught by revelation, and in which
Dr. AVilson appears to excellent advantage as a Christian apologist.
Dr. Francis Wharton's "Theism and the Modern Skeptical Theories,"— the fruit of his instruction at Gambier Theological Seminarj^—
published in 1859, presents the theistic argument in such shape as
best to impress the mind of the present day, and belongs to the same
class of theological literature. Dr. John Andrews Harris, in a work
on the "Principles of Agnosticism," bearing the date of 1883, has
applied the same line of thought to the evidences of Christianity ; and
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Bishop Clai-k, in "Tlie Primary Truths of Religion, " has added a classic

to the literature of philosophical theology. Bishop Alonzo Potter's

"Religious Philosophy," comprising his Lowell Institute lectures on
nature, man, and the Bible, as the three witnesses to God and to truth,

appeared in 1872, and is a comprehensive outline discussion of modern
apologetics; and two later books, Thomas Scott Bacon's volume on
" The Reign of God not ' the Reign of Law,'" and Dr. Benjamin Frank-
lin's book " The Creed and Modern Thought," are able treatises on the

same subjects. Bishop Henry C. Potter has followed out the methods
employed by his father in the very suggestive volume entitled " Ser-

mons of the City."

In the department of church history Dr. Edward E. Beardsley
has done accurate and thorough work in the "History of the Church
in Connecticut," and in the biographies of Seabury, and the Johnsons,

father and son, which grew out of his studies for that history. Bishop
AVilliam Stevens Perry, in editing the "Historical Collections" of the

Colonial Church, has placed important materials within reach of the

historical writer, and contril)uted, through the " Churchman's Year-

Book" (1870-71) and the "Hand-Hook of the General Conventions,"

important matter to a general history of the American Church. There
is also a vast pamphlet literature, in which I)ishops and clergy have

supplied historical monographs on churches and persons that have a

meaning in our growth as a religious body. Dr. George Morgan Hills's

" History of the Church in Burlington," and Dr. Samuel A. Clark's

"IIi.story of St. John's Church, Elizabethtown, N.J.," are specimens

of local history wi'ought out on a large scale, and the centennial year

has greatly added to these valuable materials. In this connection

mention should l)o made of Bishop Chase's "Reminiscences," an inimi-

table autol)iography and history combined, which was published in

1848 ; and of Bishop Meade's chief work, " Old Churches and Old
Families of Virginia," which appeared in 1856, and is a valuable

addition to the history of the Church in that section. The biographies

of the leading bishops also furnish materials of the greatest historical

value. The memoirs of White, Griswold, Seabury, and Hobart have

alieady been mentioned ; but equally important are the biograiihy of

Bishop Doane by the Bishop of Albany, the life of Bishoj) Hopkins

by his son, the memoir of Bishop Potter by r>isho[) Howe, the

volume devoted to Bishop Burgess and edited by his brother. Bishop

Alexander Hurgess, the memoir of Bishop Mcllvaine by Canon Cams,
and the very full memoir of Bishop AVhittingiiam prepared by Mr.
Brand. These works are indispensable to a proper knowledge of the

ecclesiastical and spiritual history of tiie American Churcli.

In 18t)I the "Church Monthl}-" began, under the charge of Dr.

ivitndall and Dr. F. D. Huntington, who l)rought into his first relations

in the Church the literary activity which had marked his career as a

Unitarian divine. The ".Monthly" iiad a chequered but useful ex-

istence and went on to the end of tiio year 18()8. It contained, among
other things, the novel by Walter Mitciiell entitled "Bryan .Maurice,"

— a story almost as literal as the sketches in Flavel S. Mines's " Pres-

byterian Looking for the Cimreh," which was published a few years
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oailier. Botli Ijct'orc iind tiiiice lio ciiU'ivcl upon the Episcopate of

Centnil New York, Bislioj) Iluntingtoii has constantly puhlished

sermons and hooks of devotion, some of whicli liave unique value.

His namesake, Dr. Wiliiam It. Huntington, hrought out in 1S70 an

essay towards unity, under the name of "The Church Idea," which

is one of the few Iwoks written hy churchmen that have a permanent

jihice in literature; ho has also published a volume on " Conditional

Immortality," and his fugitive poems reveal rare powers of ])oetical

cxprcssioB. " Chri-stian Truth and Modern Oj)inion," published in

1874, and containing the deliberate thought of seven Episcopal

clerjrvnien, including Bishop Clark, was one of the first witnesses

among Broad-Churchmen to the harmony of the Christian faith with

science, and just preceded the organization of the Church Congress,

whose yearly reports include the best thought of leading minds in

the Church on questions of the day, and have had a great and grow-

ing influence in formulating opinion on social and religious sub-

jects. Dr. Washburn's writings, mostly i)ublished since his lamented

death, his "Social Law of God," the two volumes of his "Sermons,"

the " Poems," and the essays called " Epochs in Church History,"

particularly the latter, though lacking the finish that so fastidious a

scholar would gladly have given them, contain some of the best and
wisest thinking that the Church has had, and bear witness to the in-

fluence of Dr. ^Muhlenberg's mind upon his illustrious puiiil. Dr.

John Cotton Smith's two volumes of essays and special discourses,

though full of directing thought and containing his great prophetic

discourse, " The Church's Law of Development," imperfectly repre-

sent an intellectual activity that at near the end of the great party

struggle of the century was exerted, w^ith unusual wisdom and fore-

thought, in sermons and editorials, and letters and personal interviews,

for charity and good-will among brethren. Neither should Dr. Samuel
O.sgood, whose literary work had been mainly done as a Unitarian

clergyman, and who published little over his own name as a churchman,
be overlooked as a leader of opinion in centres of influence. Dr. Daniel

E. Goodwin has been i)romineut in church circles for a quarter of a

century or more as a controversialist of unrivalled powers, chiefly on
religious subjects, and as a teacher of Biblical criticism. Dr. Frederic
Gardiner has done much first-class work in hermeneutics, and pub-
lished one or two volumes. Dr. Clement K. Butler's "Ecclesiastical

History" is only one among many evidences of his work as a

trained scholar. Dr. J. H. llylance is an unusually competent writer
upon social questions, though he has jjublished little. James S. Bush
has presented a new apologetic in "The Evidence of Faith." Dr. R.
Heber Xewton has M'ritteu upon questions of social and political re-

form with an insight and breadth of view which do not avail

him to the same degree upon the constantly shifting ground of Biblical

criticism. Dr. W. W. (3lssen, in the two volumes entitled "Person-
ality" and "Revelation," has shown signal ability in stating the com-
mon ground between questions of philosophy and religion. Chancellor
Woolworth's "Cathedral in the American Church "contributes fresh

ideas to the organization of our ecclesiastical institutions. Professor
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Heniy Coppee has covered an important period of mediaeval liistory

in his "Conquest of Spain;" and JJishop JNIcLaron has discussed the

spiritual side of theology with vigor and insight in the volume entitled

"Catholic Dogma the Antidote of Douht."
There are two pam|)hlets wiiii'li mark an epoch in the church's

growth, and have great signiticancc : "Are there Romanizing Gemis
in the Prayer-Book?" by Franklin 8. Rising, and "The Rise and
Fall of the Low-Church Party," l)y Dr. John llenry Hopkins. Their
dates are 1868 and 1872. The \\Titers on the Iligh-Church uf ritualistic

side deserve as emphatic mention as tiiosc who have advanced Broad-
Church interests. Fir.st among them stands Dr. Morgan Dix, who
early attracted attention hy the terse style of his sermons, and by
his original commentaries on a portion of St. Paul's epistles ; next by
his ascetic views in the volume entitled "The Two Estates ;" next by
his philosophical treatment of " Pantheism and the Christian Faith ;

"

next by a volume of sermons, strong and vivid in their statements of
catholic truth ; next ])y his lectures on "The Pra3'cr-Book of 1549,"

and last by the lectures on " The Calling of a Christian Woman." In
all these writings the characteristic note is that of catholic dogma and
principles, and in many single discourses Dr. Dix has written with

great strength on the catholic side of church questions. Dr. F. C.

Ewer was a still more distinctly pronounced writer, and represented

a sharper type of thought in the same channels in which Dr. Dix has

worked. His first important volmne was "The Failure of Protes-

tant ism ;
" the next was " Catholicity in its Relationship to Protestanism

and Romanism ;

" the last was the conferences, published in 1880,

under the title of "The Operation of the Holy Spirit." Dr. Ewer's
tendency was towards ascetic theology, and his life was true to the

ideas expressed in his writings. Dr. James DeKoven belonged to

the same school of opinion, though his writings compi'ise only sermons
and pamphlets, and have slight literary value. The poet of the Church
for over twenty years has l)een Harriet McEwen Kimball, whose
" Hymns " were first collected in 1866, and whose poetry is not

more intense in its insight into the interior life than it is an association

of spiritual teeling with the; various ollii-os of the Ciiurch and the

Prayer-Book. Tiie periodical called "The ('liiircliand the A\'()i'Id."

begun in 1872 and ending in 1874, was conducteti with remarkable
ability, and the "Church Weekly," which began at the opening of the

ritualistic controversy, had a l)rilliant record while it lasted.

Tlu^ tendency of our later literature is towards a more constructive

and inclusive statement of truth. Dr. Hugh Sillier Thomjjson's writ-

ings, before his entrance upon the ei)iscopate, had a certain appeal to

common-sense that gave them gi-eat popularity. Bishoj) Stevens has

done occasional work of marked value. Bishop Harris has discussed

with great ability "The Relation of Christianity to Civil Society."

liishop Ijittlcjohn has .-liown himself w keen and far-sighted student

of the limes in the volumes, entitled " liulividualism," " Concioncs

ad Cleruni," and "The Christian Ministry at the Close of the Nine-

teenth Century,"— the seeds of which are to be found in a remark-

able article on Coleridge, in the " Church Review," which early gave
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biiu an Englitih reputation ; and Bishop Williams lias condensed

his lectures at the Ikrkelcy Divinity School into a book on the

"English Reformation," which apjjcarcd as the first volume in the

Paddock Lectureship. These works sufficiently indicate activity of

thought in constructive directions ; l)ut there are three writers, repre-

senting dill'erent types of mind, who have made special additions to

our church literature,— Phillips Brooks, Alexander V. G. Allen, and

Elisha Mulford. Dr. Brooks's literary activity centres in his sermons,

whose treatment is always literary ; so that a judgment of his contribu-

tions to letters does not need to consider his Bohlen lectures on " The
Inlluence of Jesus," or his " Lectures on Preaching," apart from his

other writings. Their prevailing characteristic is that they find the

sphere of Christ's work in humanity ; they express very largely the

ideas taught by Maurice, and amplify through a sympathetic imagina-

tion the vital truth of the incarnation in its relations to present life.

The literary merits of Dr. Brooks's sermons appeal strongly to

people of culture, while their broad humanity and genial worldly
wisdom win the people at large. Though without distinct assertions

of dogma, they are our finest examples of optimistic preaching.

Dr. Allen's "Continuity of Christian Thought" is an extremely able

and thorougli presentation of the Greek as opposed to the Augus-
tinian theology, and emphasizes the fact that the doctrine of the

incarnation, in the fulness and sublimity of its real import, "is

finding, in modern times, a recognition and appreciation akin to that

which it held in the theology of Athanasius." Dr. Allen's book
presents the theological groundwork upon which the sermons of Dr.
lirooks are based. Dr. Mulford's work is of another type, and
represents the highest order of mind. It is constructive, institutional,

philosophical, exhaustive. This is seen in the way he has traced in

"The Nation," published in 1870, the foundations of civil order and
jiolitical life as they exist in the United States,— a book of whose
author Charles Sumner said to Francis Lieber that he sat at his feet

as a pupil ; but it is seen to equal advantage in " The Republic of
God," in which the human thought about God, the revelation of God
in Christ, the work of Christ in humanity, the leavening and redemp-
tive forces working in and through humanity, are treated with the
comprehensiveness of the scientific method, and are made accordant
with the i)ostulates of philosojAy. Dr. Mulford's work is the unfold-
ing of institutional growths, Mhether in the nation, in the family, or in

secular and religious society. His statements are also true to the
inner processes of thought or experience in individual life. In
philosophic strength, in the synthesis of ideas, in the tracing of truth
along its political, social, and religious lines. Dr. Mulford's writings
stand among the most important of the Church's contributions to
American literature.

Lji^uy^ ^n-a^^^
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THE CHURCH'S HYMNOLOGY.

By the rev. FREDERIC M. BIRD, M.A.

J*ro/e8Sor in Lehigh University^ Bfthlehtm, Pa.

OUR hymnic history is simpler, and can be told in much less space,

than that of the mother-Church. She is represented by several

hundred hymnals, tilled of'late years chiefly with matter produced
by scores of her own children, llcr daughter has to show only the old

"Psalms and Hymns," the "Additional Hymns" of iy6(j, and the'

present " Hymnal," with one or two dozen unofficial compilations for

occasional, private, or tentative use; and the native contributors to

these have been few. Narrow, however, as is the topic, it cannot be

wholly without interest for American churchmen.
Psalmody rather than hj'mnody was the " use " of our ancestors of

all ecclesiastical colors, ninety years ago, and the Convention did but

follow the example of New England Congregatioualists when it set

forth in 1789 the " Whole Book of Psalnis in Metre," according to

Nahum Tate and Nicholas Brady, with a small addition of hymns.

The Bostonians, at least twenty years earlier, had gone to the length

of admitting as many as one hundred and three, mostly from Watts,

hut twenty-seven probably seemed to our dignitaries an abundant

provision, and perhaps to some of their flocks a questionable inno-

vation. The Psalms are the " New Version " (1G96, largely rewritten

somewhat later) , unabridged and practically unaltered. Criticism of

this time-honored work is not a novelty ; but it may be said, on one

hand, that it contains a larger proportion of singable matter than has

been supposed by persons not accustomed to use it ; and, on the other,

that a small selection from it, made with any judgment, cannot fail to

be much better than the whole. Our grandfathers were not ready for

this, and for their purposes Tate and Brady entire furnished doubtless

the best provision within reach, being far smoother and more modern

than Sternhold and Hopkins, with less inflation and padding than

Merrick, and vastly nearer the original than the loose and paitial

"imitation" of Watts. The tiuestion whether, and if so why, it

should 1)0 necessary to sing all the Psalms, or one-half or one-tenth

of (hem, in metrical form, liad not Ihen been raised l)y any noticeal)le

lMiirlish-sj)eaking body except the Methodists ; who, indeed, did not so

nuich raise as settle it for themselves, by quickly dropping that vener-

able custom.

It may bo said here that we have no means of knowing which

versions are by Tate and which by Brady, and any attempts in (liat

direction are arbitrary and without basis. It is supposed lliat Tato
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was the hotter poet, and tlie more llueut aud favorite amons their

rcnderiiiff.s may prohal)ly 1)0 his ; no more than this can ho olaimod.

The hymns in their Appendix. ITO;?, have always been credited to

Tate alone.

The twenty-seven hymns of 1789 were taken in equal parts from
churchmen and dissenters ; six of them being by Doddridge, and four,

with main or largo portions of three more, hy Watts ; while four and

a half arc Addison's, live Tate's; one is by Dr. John ratrick (lt>79-

1G91 ; part of his version of Psalm xxx.), and one by Samuel Wesley,
Jr. The remaining three are anonymous. One, " for the use of the

sick," a dreary production of eleven long-metre stanzas in the old

manner, beginning

" When dangers, woes, or death are nigh,"

appeared in an account of the Magdalen Charity, witii hymns, etc.,

London, 1761. This was one of the two hundred and twelve hymns
of 1827, but was happily not passed over to the present "Hymnal."
The other two are still in use. That for Whitsunday, —

" He's come ! let every knee be bent,"—

is found in a musical tract published in 1733 ; while

" Go forth, ye heralds, in my name,"

is now (1885) attributed to James Maxwell, a Methodist, 1759. The
attribution of it to John Logan, in the Methodist "Hymnal," 1878,

appears to be one of several original mistakes in that work.
Sundry of the hymns of known origin were tinkered or rewritten,

as, for instance, Addison's

" How are thy servants blest, O Lord! "

which here appears as

" Lord ! for the just thou dost provide,"

with nearly every following line changed. The only excuse for this

was that each line (and not merely the second and fourth) might be
made to rhyme : but, if the great master of English style did not cou-
sider this necessary, others were scarcely called on to improve his

verses. Compare the original with the rehash, and see which is

bettor : —
" The sea, that roared at thy command,

At thy command was still."

For this the substitute of 1789 is

" The raging sea was hushed in peace,
And every wave was still !

"

It would he trivial to dwell on this if the whole "amended" version
did not stand to-day in our " Hymnal " as do several recensions of less

noble strains : e.g.. Hymn 259 is partly Watts, and partly Anon.,
1789. In another case Addison was badly treated : his famous judgment
hymn was mixed with one of Watts about the Bible, the two having
nothing in common except their metre. This strange blunder, after
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edifying congregations for tliirty-seven years, was con-ected in the

new book of 1826-27.

These twenty-seven hymns were increased hy the General Conven-

tion of 1808 to lifty-seven. Of the thirty added twenty-tive were of In-

dependent or Baptist origin, ten being by Watts, ten by Anne Steele,

three by Doddridge, one by Beddome, and one (dropped in 1826)

Anon., from Dr. liippon's Selection, 1787; while two were taken

from Bishop Ken, two from Charles Wesley, and one was contributed

by an American,— Professor Clement C. Moore :
—

" Lord of life, all praise excelling."

Such at least is the tradition ; but it is now said to be of earlier

English origin. This, though not now used, must be well remem-
bered, for it was for over half a century our best charity hj'mn.

This limited hymnic provision of the infant American C'hurch

calls for no extended remarks. Only by its small size was it distin-

guished from other compilations of an age in which churchmen and

non-conformists used the same lyrics and held mainly the same views ;

and this very diminutivcness might express conservative dread of

novelty. So long as only fifty-seven hymns were authorized there

could be no great amount of heresy or schism in them. Beyond that

the fathers' tastes were not exigent as to the tone, either doctrinal or

literary, of what they sang.

But in one quarter, at least, other feelings prevailed. The vestry

of Trinity Church, Boston, not knowing or not regarding what the

General Convention was about, anticipated its action by putting forth

in the same year, 1808, through Alunroe, Francis, and Parker,

"Hymns selected from the most approved authors, for the use of

"

their own parish. This is a 12mo of one hundred and seventy-nine

pages, fourteen of which are taken up with tunes. The preface says,

" Our book of hymns has heretofore been very imperfect. It contained

little variety, and less excellence. The necessit}' of a larger collection

was generally felt ; and at length the vestry authorized the j)rescnt

publication "— {)robably the only case on record of an American

parish doing such a thing.

The tirst twenty-seven hjTiins are those authorized in 1789. For

the rest they were "chiefly indebted to Dr. Belknap, whose book

utKiue^tionabiy ('outains the l)cst specimens of sacred jjoetry extant."

Jeremy Belknap's " Sacred Poetry " appeared in 1795, and went

through sundry editions. With perliaps one exception it was the first

distinctly (though not nominally) Unitarian hymnal published in

America. But the Trinity people were above " bigotry ;
" and, to say

truth, they got no great harm from Belknap. ^lost of their autlioi-s

are " orthodox " enough. No less than forty-nine of the new hynnis

are taken from Steele, twenty-three from Watts, and ten from Dodd-

ridge. Five are from Young's long poem on " Kcsignaiion ;
" three

eac-h from Barbauld. Thomas Scott, and Joseph Proud, the Sweden-
borgian,— perhaps his lirst and last appearance in an Episcopal I'ol-

lection; two each from Simon Browne, Merrick, Smart, Tate, Mrs.

Carter, and the Scotch Paraphrases ; a dozen by as many separate
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writers, and six from Englisli Unitarian collections. Only five others

inciiicling Mrs. Barhaukl's tlirec, come from that fold, and the one

hiindrcdaDd fifty-two hymns arc followed l)y the Gloria Palri, in six

metres, from Tate and Hrady. There is nothing from native authors.

This book is scarce now, and seems to have had no great circula-

tion or influence ; so that it is amusing to read in the preface that its

compilers " sincerely congratulate the Church on this accession to

its sacred treasures, and on the opportunity which in future it w^ill

enjoy," etc. But by " the Church " they perhaps meant Trinity Cimrch,

Boston.

A much more important book came, fifteen years later, from a

smaller town and a man then obscure, but afterwards to be famous :

" Ciuirch Poetry ; Being Portions of the Psalms in Verse, and Hymns
suited to the Festivals and Fasts and various Occasions of the Church.

Selected and Altered from various Authors. By Wm. Augustus
Muhlenberg, Associate Eector of St. James's Church, Lancaster.

Philadelphia: Published by S. Potter & Co. J. Maxwell, Printer,

1623." It is an 18mo of vi. -f- 2(57 pages, of which one hundred and
ten are occupied with Psalms, which, the preface says, were taken

"from the works of Tate and Brady, Merrick, Watts, Mrs. Steele,

Montgomery, Goode, B. Wood[d], and many others,— with all of

whom great liberty has been taken in the way of alteration. Their

comi)ositions have in so many instances been modified, and the verses

of one blended with those of another in the same psalm, that their

names have not been affixed to the portions." The best that can be

said of this practice is, that the literary iniquity of it was not then

understood as it is now. Montgomery', or Muhlenberg, might tinker

other men's verses with an easy conscience ; but when some one else

appUed the same treatment to his he would be quick to see the matter
in another light.

The principle here illustrated, that metrical psalms might be
tiiken from other sources besides Tate and Brady, had an influence,

though within very narrow limits, on the revision of the " Prayer-Book
Psalms " in 1883. But, seeing that six months after the appearance of

Muiilcniierg's " Church Poetry," the General Convention appointed a

hynui-committee whereof he was a member, we might naturally expect
its work of 1826 to be more or less shaped and colored after his of
1823. The committee had, indeed, no other home precedent so nearly
adequate as this. Here were one hundred and ninety-seven hymns,
and more than half of them selected with some reference to church
seasons and services. The most noted recent Anglican collection,

that of Thomas Cotterill, had been largely drawn upon, but chiefly,

alas! for the helps and models it afforded in "altering." The most
favorable examjjle of this is found in

" Saviour, source of every blessing,"

which passed into the " Prayer-Book Collection," and thence into the
" Hymnal." ^Vhoever will compare this with the original

" Come, thou Fount,"
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or witli the nearer approach to it which may be found in almost every

boolv except our own, will see that our version is nearly as much
Mulilonhcrg's as Rol)inson's. If a hymn had no human elements of

authorship and history the change here might he an unqualified im-

provement.
The leading writers in "Church Poetry" are Watts, thirty-five;

Doddridge, twenty-three ; C. Wcsle}'. nineteen ; Steele, thirteen ; New-
ton, eight ; Montgomery, seven ; and Cotterill, the whole or parts of

seven. Many besides the three last-named made their entrance on a

field of wider usefulness through the door-way supplied by this l)ook.

Here first (so far as known) appeared Francis S. Key's very genuine

hynm :
—

" Lord, with glowini; lieart I'd praise tlioe," —
as memorable a piece of work as the "Star Spangled Banner." It has

high devotional and fair literary merit, and is endeared to many thou-

sands by long association.

No less than nine of the one hundred and ninety-seven have not

been traced farther, and some of them nmst bo Muhlenberg's, though

he never acknowledged them. lie says in the [ncfacc, "Occasionally,

to supply a line or verse, and rarely a psalm or hymn, an attempt has

been made at original compositioii ; but only when necessity re-

quired." When a man freely acknowledges that he has remodelled

other people's verses at will, it is not easy to distinguish his from

theirs. Several of these nine have gone fui'ther, though none of

them is equal to his later familiar pieces. One of them got into the

"Prayer-Book Collection," and now stands 166 in the "Hymnal :"

—

" Almighty Father, bless the word
Which tlirough thy grace we now have lieard."

It may have been found useful, but dry and prosy, and was evidently

made to order.

The committee appointed in 1823 consisted of Bishops Hobart

and ('roes. Professors Turner and Wilson, and Messrs. Kemper and

Muhlenberg. The last-named was probably the only one of them

who had any special previous acquaintance with the subject, and he

and Dr. II. U. Onderdonk practically constituted, as he tells us, a

working sub-committee. The result of their labors was approved by

General Convention, in November, l<s2(i, and leisurely copyrighted

April lit, 1827. These two hundred and twelve hymns included all

but two of the old fifty-seven ; some of the rest were of more recent

origin, and some not. Dissent supplied a majority, as at that time in

all hymnals of any size and not distinctively Motiiodist. Where tink-

ering and i)iocing have been free no list of authors can be at once

concise and thoroughly accurate ; but, roughly, the British contribu-

tors stand thus : Watts, twenty-seven ; Doddridge, nineteen ; Steele,

seventeen ; C. Wesley, fourteen ; Scotch Paraphrases, thirteen ; Mont-

gomery, eleven; Newton, seven; Cowju'r, Addison, and Tate, each

five; Beddome, three; Ken. Pope. S. Browne, S. Wesley. .Tr., Toji-

lady, Ogilvie, Fawcctt, Barbauld, Joyce, (Jrant. and lieber, each

two ; and some thirty-five others, one each ; besides three that are
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anonyinous. This luakcs one hundrod and ciirhty-six ; the remaining

twonty-six are Ainoricaii. Three of these liad uh-eadj' some age and

reputation. The simple and pleasing

" Now the shades of night are gone"

is everywhere ascribed to the Mohegan Indian, Samson Oecom, 1770 ;

hut it is difficult to find any authority for this, and doubtful whether

he could write verses so good.

" The (lay is past and gone "—

a sort of small classic, of which we have but part,— is assigned with

more probability to "Elder" John Leland, an eccentric Baptist. It

appeared in Virginia, 1792, or earlier.

" I love thy kingdom, Lurd,"

is Dr. Dwight's famous " third part " of Psalm cxxxvii.

Several others, though not new here, had the effect of being so,

and owed such repute and circulation elsewhere as they may have

attained chiefly to their admission among the two hundred and

twelve.
" Sing, my soul, His wondrous love,"

is from what was called the " Baltimore Collection,"— a book of revi-

valistic and camp-meeting character, which first appeared about 1800 ;

our compilers added the third stanza.

" Arise, my soul, with rapture rise,"

is by Samuel J. Smith (1771-1835), a wealthy Quaker, who lived

near Burlington, N. J., and whose "Miscellaneous Writings" were
published in 1836. This had appeared in a selection by Priscilla

Gurney, London, 1818, with a text diftering both from ours and from
that of the posthumous volume. The much-used Trinity hymn,

—

" holy, holy, holy Lord !"

was written by the lamented James Wallis Eastburn (1797-1819). I

find it first in Ilenshaw's Selection, fourth edition, 1824. Its author
was considered a youth of much promise, both for literature and the

ministry. With Robert C. Sands he wrote the poem "Yamoyden"
(1820), and his brief labors as Rector of Accomac, Va., were said to

be "al)undant and successful." He was a brother of Bishop East-
burn, of Massauhusetts. F. S. Key's excellent hymn, and an inferior

one of doubtful parentasre, were taken, as already noted, from Muh-
lenberg's "Church Poetry," 1823.

More important than all these were two exti-acts from a modest
volume which appeared in Xew York in 1824, soon after the com-
mittee began their work :

" Songs by the Wa}', chiefly Devotional,
with Translations and Imitations. By the Rev. George W. Doane,
A.M." It is to be regretted that our compilers did not draw more
freely from this generous source. They might have found in it at

least six or eight other lyrics of higher literary merit, and better
adapted to the use of churchmen, than the majority of their admitted
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pieces. Three of these, neglected at home, have somehow found
their way across the ocean, and won acceptance I)y sundry Anglican
hynnials : had they been incorporated in our hymnady in 182(5 they
would surely hold an honored place in it to-day. Mr. Doane's volume
appeared somewhat too early for appreciation. The original hymns,
which were the best things in it, were of the modern school, then only

beginning to be known ; and his translations from the Latin (fourteen

in numl)er), while they have been surpassed since, had merit, and
anticipated by twelve years the first steps of that great movement
which, in the hands of Newman, Chandler, Mant, Isaac Williams,

Caswall, and Neale, has both em-iched and rcdbrnied our hymnody.
But if our committee wei'c to take but two lyrics from this quar-

ter, there is no question that they took the best. To have written

such a hymn as

•' Thou art tlie Way "

is not to have lived in vain. The very compiler who first brings it

to general notice, even had he done nothing else worth doing, has

served his kind. It is one of the dozen or score truest, purest,

strongest faith-songs in our language ; certainly none of home origin

surpasses it. The other,

" Softly now the lii^ht of ihiy,"

is not equal to this, but a model of its kind, and perhaps as often

sung. Yet the last lines are imperfect as an ending ; and one cannot
blame those who omit the second and fourth stanzas, retaining the

essential thought in what has perhaps the advantage of the complete
origintil in seeming to be a symmetrical whole, with a perfect close.

It is no slight honor to any collection to be the first in including

two such hynni.s as these, thereby both winning and imparting tame.

But they were not to be the only novelties here. It was the privilege

of the two hundred and twelve to h;ive Muhlenberg for contributor

as well as editor. The slight and unacknowledged ellbrts of his muse
in 1823 prejjared her for a bolder (light, and in 1826 he was ready
with live Ij'rics, only one of which has failed to achieve wide and
lasting usefulness. This one was probalily made to till a gap, being on
the " Death of a Young Person ;

" it stood No. 12(5, and began, —
" How short tlie race our friend has run."

Very likely it met the taste of that age. but it went no fiirtlicr. The
others all have phices in our i)r('senl "Ilyinuid," and in smidry lioino

antl foreign books.
The most famous ot' these was probably tlie first written.

"
I woiiM not live alway "

has an intricate history, \\hich was not simjililied In the author's

lapse of memory in iiis later yetirs. In his l)ricf "story of the

hymn," printed with its "evangelized" te.xt in 1871, every date is

wrong by two or three years; and his assertion, "The legend
that it was written on an occasion of private grief is a fancy," h.ardly

ugrees with the clear iuul minute recollections of persons of the high-
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est chiiracter, still living, and who knew the circumstances thoroughly.

The date of composition assigned, IH'Ii, is probahly (not certainly)

correct : it was written at Lancaster, in a lady's album, and began

" I would not live nlwiiy. No, no, holy man.
Not a (lay, not an hour, should lengtlien my span."

In this shape it seems to have had six eight-line stanzas. The
album was still extant in 1876, at Pottstown, Pa., and professed to

contain the original manuscript. Said the owner's sister, " It was an
impromptu. He had no copy, and, wanting it for some occasion, he

sent for the album." In 182(5 he entrusted his copy to a friend, who
cjillod on him on the way from Harrisburg to Philadelphia, to carry to

the "Episcopal Recorder," and in that paper it appeared Juno 3, 182H
(not 1824). For these facts we have the detailed statement of Dr.
John B. Clemson, of Claymont, Del., the ambassador mentioned, who
also chances to have preserved that volume of the paper.

Thus appearing (without name), it was adopted by the sub-

committee. When their i-eport was presented to the entire committee
in 1826, — not 1829, as Dr. Muhlenberg has it,

— "each of the hymns
was passed upon. When this came up one of the members remarked
that it was very sweet and pretty, but rather sentimental ; upon which
it was unanimously thrown out. Not suspected as the author, I voted
against myself. That, I supposed, was the end of it. The com-
mittee, which sat until late at night at the house of Bishop White,
agreed upon their report to the Convention, and adjourned. But, the

next morning, Dr. Onderdonk (who was not one of their number,
but who, on invitation, had acted with the sub-committee, which in

fact consisted of him and myself) , called on me to inquire what had been
done. Upon my telling him that among the rejected hymns was this

one of mine, he said, 'That will never do,' and went about among the

members of the committee soliciting them to restore the hymn in their

report, which accordingly they did ; so that to him is due the credit

of giving it to the Church." As thus adopted it was a small and
altered selection from the original lines, made by Dr. Onderdonk, " with
some revision " by the author. He was never satisfied with these

texts, but revised the poem in 1859, and rewrote it in 1871, with the
usual success of such efforts. However open to criticism the version
of 1826 is the one that does and will live.

The authorship of this, as of many another popular lyric, has been
disputed. The claim of Henry Ward, a printer of Litchfield, Conn.,
has been vehemently urged, and revived but a few years ago. Of
course it is unsupported by adequate evidence. When Dr. Muhlen-
berg was asked to assure "some of his brethren, editors of Church
papers," of his paternity, his manly i-eply was, " If they thought I was
cai)ai)le of lettingthc work of another pass for so immy years as my o^vn
they would not be sure of anything I might say." His three others
in the two hundred and twelve seem to have been made in 1826.
That for Christmas—

" Shout the glad tidings, exultingly sing— "

was written, he says, "at the particular request of Bishop Hobart,
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who wtmted something that would go to the tune by Avison, then

popuhir, to the words by Moore, —
" ' Sound the loud timbrel."

lie liked the verses I made so well that he had them struck off

before the hymns were published, and sung in Trinity Church on
Christmas-day. In some Baptist books of to-day it begins without
the refrain.

" Saviour, who tliy flock art feeding"

is to this day the only real hymn we have upon baptism, the others

being statements or exhortations. If there were others to comi)are it

with, it could stand the comparison. It is widely used at home and
in England.

"Like Noah's wandering dove."

This, though we still have it int^ict, would be improved by cutting

off its head and tail. The author thought, in 1865, that the last stanza

should be dropped ; and three prominent collections omit the tirst,

which is a mere introductory simile, not positively essential to the

sense. Dr. Muhlenberg wrote, between 1824 and 1859, several other

lyrics, which are more or less used by other bodies, but not by us.

By far the largest contributor to the Prayer-Book hymns was
Dr. (presently Bishop) Henry Ustic Onderdonk, who, as we have
seen, suj)plied, witli Muhlenl)erg, the cliief labor in compiling them.

Distinctly inferior to his colleague and to Bishop Doano in poetic

power, he had that kind of moderate practical talent which has so

often proved useful in hynm-work. Not only his own people, but

many of other communions, are in his debt, for most of his nine lyrics

have been admitted to their worship, besides retaining a place in our

own.
" The Spirit in our hearts "

is either based on a lyric by Dr. Thomas Gibbons, 17G9, or a very

curious case of unconscious parallelism. The British piece,— which

is on the .same text and in the same metre,— and the volume contain-

ing it, were and are so unfamiliar, that the dilHculty of believing them
known to Dr. Onderdonk is as great as that of supposing an accidental

similarity. However that ma^' lie, he succeeded in producing the best

of all songs of invitation. Such are not strictly hymns, and it is

questionable whether they should have a place among the metrical

appliances of public worship ; but no one would exclude ver.ses so

gentle, scriptural, and Christian as these. They have gone almost

everywhere. He was not so fortunate in two other rhymed exhorta-

tions.

" Sinner, rouse thee from Ihy sleep."

This Still has place in our book and sundry others ; but a com-

mittee of well-instructed churchmen in our time would hardly justify

its retention on any other ground than that of long usage. The same
remark applies etiually to

" Seek, my soul, the narrow gate."

o
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Hymns ;ire supposed to be addressed to the Divine Being, not to

our own souls or to our neighbors. Those IjTics which do not fulfil

this condition are " Spiritual .Songs " merely, and only great excellence

(as with " From Greenland's Icy Mountains " or " God moves in a

Mysterious Way") can justify their admission into a manual designed

for use in public worship. But the canons of taste were less under-

stood in these matters fifty years ago. and are often overridden now by
the force of association.

" Blest be thou, the God of Israel."

This, on the other hand, is a correct and usable hymn, being a versifi-

cation of an Old-Testament text, and in the style of those psalms of

general praise which have always been in such demand among us.

It has won some acceptance from Congregationalists, Presbyterians,

etc., but was denied admittance to our present "Hymnal," which in-

cluded all this writer's other lyrics, most of them inferior to it.

" How TTondrous and great

Thy works, God of Praise."

An excellent little missionary hymn, which has -somehow failed to

make its way beyond, our Protestant Episcopal books.

" When, Lord, to this our western land."
" On Zion and on Lebanon."

A pair for home missions, the former considerably used among other

bodies.

" Although the vine its fruit deny."

A Biblical paraphrase, admitted by several books.

" Though I should seek to wash me clean."

An argument, or meditation, of no value other than theologic. The
" H\Tnnal " (379) omitted the first two stanzas, and might as well

have omitted the others.

Three more of the two hundred and twelve bear Dr. Onderdonk'a
mark sufficiently to have had his name connected with them.

" Heirs of unending life."

The first stanza and part of the second are his ; the rest is Beddome's.
A useful piece, better than the original, and far superior to most
samples of tinkering.

" Ah, bow shall fallen man."

RewTitten from the seventh Scotch paraphrase, which was manufact-
ured from Watts, Book I., Hjinn 86.

" The gentle Saviour calls

Our children to his breast."

Based on a well-known hymn of Doddridge, the alterations being chiefly

in the first stanza. These recensions are retained by us, and have
been more or less adopted elsewhere.

He also, one must suppose, among many other such minute
efi"orts, made the first couplet of
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" Since I've known a Saviour's name,"

with sundry fiirtlior ohaiiircs in the text. But one unlucky emenda-
tion niu.st in eliarily I)o laid al printer's or proof-reader's door. Charles
Wesley, who was acquainted with English grammar, had written in

174(3

" oil, tliat all the art mis'it kniiw

Of living tlius to Thee."

By some wild mischance world was substituted for art. And so it

.stands to-day (478, v. 3) in the revised "Hymnal," to the confusion
— in case this iivinn were given out — of those who would sing with

the understanding.

The "Prayer-Hook Collection," even in the later years of its use,

enjoyed a good reputation among brethren of other names, and candid

(iuirclimen were sometimes moved to inijuire the cause of this. Tiic

answer migiit l)e found ])arlly in its lircvity. Those who groaned
under a burden of one thousand or one thousand live hundred hymns,
could admire a provision of only two hundred and twelve. As between
a two-hoiH's' sermon and one of fifteen minutes, it was not a question

of literary standards. Then tlie book was colorless, with no protrusion

of sacramental doctrines or ecclesiastical claims ; and most will jiraise

what is decorous and inollensive. Ijcyond this, one-tenth of the

matter was new, and most of that good enough to be worth copying.

In this last circumstance, and in the fact that for forty years it con-

tained the sol(^ oliit-ial and authorized hymnic jiabulum of the growing
Episcopal Ciuirch. lay its real claims to honor.

iNIeanwliile the " iletrical Psalter" was still unmitigated Tate and
Brady. A volume of " Select Portions " from this, approved by the

Bishop of Maryland, and published by E. J. Coale, Baltimore, 1820

(the copy Ix'fore me was "for the desk in St. Peter's Church"), had

shown that abridgment was jiossiljle ; and we have seen how Muhlen-

berg, in 182;3, set the example of looking to other soin'ccs besides the

venerable "New Version." At length the Convention, October 29,

1832, "set forth and allowed the 'Psalms in Metre, selected from the

Psalms of David.'" The tirst cojjies were printed in 1833, .some being

signed by the coinniitlee, December 27, 1.S32, and certitied l)y Bishop

II. U. Onderdonk, under date of Eel>ruary 2.3, or by Ids brother,

of New York, May 14. Exactly on what principle this work was

done it would be hard to guess, and prol)ably useless to inquire.

Twenty-six psalms were passed by, and the selections were all

from Tate, except foiu'teen. Of these, three were by Montgomery

(7(», part2; M7, part I; and U).")) ; two ((!, 82) byColtcrill; two

(87, part 2; 120), by Watts; 121, part 2, by Steele; 37 by Bishop

Lowth; 118 by Bishop Mant ; 84 from Muhlenberg's "Church
Poetry,"— possibly his own; while the others (Ki, 23, 59) have

not been traced, and were jterhaps Ondenlonk's. Of this new
matter Montgomery's versions jiossessed great and attractive merit,

and every one remembers iiow often they were used. Bishop

Mant's, Cotterill's, one of Watts's, tmd i)erhaps I may .say Lowth's,

allorded a pleasing change from the monotony of overmuch Tate ;
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the ret-t were no hotter than many scores that could then he had

witliout askinjr. Monopoly once abandoned, some of the streams just

drawn from might have yielded more largely, and it would not have

been diilicult to fmd others; as ^lerrick, Cioode, and Aul)cr. Procc-

donls were al)iUKlant, as well as materials. The liynm-compiling of

1S2() had been done, according to the ideas of the time, of course, with

intelligence and earnestness; i)iit it is hard to believe that this com-
panion task was set about with any real care or pains. Some slight

jtrai'tical improvement was made, bj' additions and omissions both;

l>ut lo those wiio looked into the matter our "Metrical Psalter" was a

strange mongrel, such as .scarce existed before or since. TIk^ renum-
bering was a minor point ; but it looked strange to see "the LI. Psalm
of David " changed to "Psalm 44" of the Protestant Episcopal Church.

To print as well as announce it "Selection 44" would have been better.

The long interval from 1<S33 to 18()G is bridged over only by i)rivato

collections, which, with one exception, exerted no great inlluence on
our later ollicial movements, and demand but brief mention. Tiio first

of them goes back to a much earlier date. While officiating at St.

Ann's, IJrookl^-n (1817), jNIr., afterwards Bishop, Ilenshaw, made, for

a weekly female prayer-meeting in his flock, " A Selection of Hymns
for the use of Social Religious Meetings and for Private Devotions."

This was "gradually introduced into other praying-circles, connected
with Episcopal congregations, in various places ; and four editions,

anonymously published, each one larger and somewhat different from
the jireceding," appeared. As meetings of this sort inci'cased, their

wants were supplied by sundrj' and divers hymn-books, "according to

the varying tastes of the clergy, and others who have been concerned in

the regulation of the matter." Some of his brethren " lamented the

deviation from the uniformity that characterizes the worship of Episco-
palians," and begged Dr. Ilensiiaw to provide one book which might
displace the others. So, in 1832, his fifth edition, "revised, altered,

and grcatl\- enlarged," was coi)yrighted and publi.shed at Baltimore.
It contains four hundred and thirty-nine hymns, twenty-nine of wliich

were for festivals and fasts, and thirty-one "for Times of Revival."
The late Dr. C. W. Andrews was our most active worker in this

field. Ilis "Additional Selection," hound up with the Prayer-Book
hymns appeared in Philadelphia in 1843, and was enlarged and cojiy-

righted in 1844. It was intended first for his own weekly lectures and
jiraycr-meetings, then for similar use elsewhere. It was l)ascd largely
on the English collections of Bickersteth and B. W. Noel. The chief
authors were C. Wesley, Watts, Xewton, and Cowi^er. It was rather
widely circulated. Out of this grew his larger " Hymns and Devotional
Poetry," pul)lished by the Evangelical Knowledge Society in 1857,
and afterwards revised ; it contained much unfamiliar matter. Dr. S.
II. Tyng published two hundred and thirty-one additional hymns in

1848, and his son, Dudley A. Tyng, issued " The Lecture-room Hymn-
Book," in 185.5. These are usually bound with the authorized collec-
tion. Of quite another sort is "Sacred Hymns, chiefly from ancient
sources, arranged according to the Seasons of the Church. By Fred-
crick Wilson, M.A., Rector of S. James the Less, Philadelphia," 1859.
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These are mostly transliitions l»y Chandler, Isaac Williams, etc., and

only twenty-seven out of one hundred and thirty-nine are older than

the present centur3\ The same year were printed two hundred

copies, a "prclimin;;rv edition for private circulation," of a book more
valuable and more important than any or ail of these.

The completed " llynuis for Churcliand Home" appeared in 1860,

prepared ijy Bishop Burgess, Drs. Muhlenberg, Howe, and Coxe, and

Professor Wharton, "as a contril)ution to any addition tiiat may be

made to tiie hymns now attached to the Prajer-Book." The long and

interesting preface gives evidence of larger interest in and attention

to the subject than had heretofore been found among American church-

men ; and the contents at least hint at the increased width and variety

of the licld. The greater part of them is still from the eighteenth

century and dissent ; l)ut the later, and for our uses better, work of

Anglicans is not ignored. Here are nineteen renderings from the Ger-

man, and twenty-eight (not "forty," as the preface has it) from tlie

Latin ; while, among original singers, Ileber, Keble, Lyte, and Mil-

man arc allowed a fair hearing. They, indecnl, in most of their contri-

butions, do not bring us beyond 1834 ; but Xeale, Caswall, Miss

AVinkworth, Miss Borthwick, and Mrs. Alexander were contemporaries.

From Faber but one fragnieiil is taken ; but his fellow-Romanist,

Bridges, is allowed to furnish three hynms and a half. Non-conformists,

who were half churchmen, Montgomery and Conder, are made welcome,

and Kelly and Bouar are sipped from sparingly. Of older hymuists

the AV'eslcys, Cowper, and Newton are drawn upon as largely as Watts

and Doddridge. The tone is more catholic, the materials are fused

with greater skill. Some of the selections are unhackneyed, even

original, and almost self-justifying at that. AVere no names given, one

might guess that able and cultivated minds, as well as devout hearts, had

busied themselves about this book. Home matter is not wanting ; here

are five hymns of Crosswell, two each of Doane and two other eminent

bishops, and several more. Some of these we must consider separately,

since they are now part of our official hymnic provision :
—

" Before tlie Lord we bow " (307, " Hymnal ").

Francis Scott Key; probably Avritten for the Fourth of Jtdy, 1832.

All our home poets have produced but two other good hymns for that

occasion.

" Lord, lead the way the Saviour went" (300).

"For Sisters of Mercy," 1831 ; by the lamented Dr. William Cross-

well (1804-1851). See his poems, edited by his friend Dr. Coxe,

18G1.

Several other hymns of his narrowly escaped the success which

this had won. The best of them were included in the book before us.

"Once more, O Lord, thy 8i(»n shall be
Upon the heavens displayed" (8).

Bishop Doane; the last half of ii poem entitled "The Two
Advents," December, 1827. See his "Songs by the Way," third
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edition (ISTf)), p. 88. Several more of his later pieces have been

adopted by other books, but not by our chief ones.

" IIi>ly Father, great Creator" (145).

Bishop Griswold printed this in his "Prayers," 1835, as "A Ilynin

to the God of Christians,"— perhaps a fling at the Unitariauisui

then prevalent in his See city. It was here (18.')9-60) rescued from

obscurity, with some needed alterations, by Dr. Coxe. The original

made Creator rhyme witli creature, and Sandijier \\\ih.Jire.

" Once the angel started back " (111).

For this tibrupt beginning the editors are responsible. It is the

third stanza of a trtinslation of 'Ad Reijias Af/ni Dopes,' m a litllc

vobune now scarce, — " Ancient Hymns of Holy Church," — by Dr.

Jolni Williams, I>ishop of Connecticut. From this source was taken

another, which might better have been admitted to the " Hymnal," — a

version of Vexilla Regis.

Two renderings from the German, by Bishop Whittingham, seem

to have been original here :
—

" A mountain fastness is our God" (397).

"Jerusalem! high tower thy glorious walls (497).

The foi-mer is from Luther's famous Bin'/este Burg; the latter, from

J. M. Meyfart, 1G30.

" In the vineyard of our Father" (227).

This is by Mr. Thomas ]MacKcllar,— a Philadelphia Presbyterian, —
Und was written for a Sunda3--school celebration, he thinks, about

1853 ; but another authority says 1849.

" Almighty God, I call to thee" (511).

From Luther, Aus defer JVotk. Seemingly an original translation

here, by an unknown hand.

Besides lliesc ])rcviously unknown or unfamiliar pieces the line

Easter song of the Unitarian, Henry Ware (1817 :
" Hymnal," 108),

was now tirst admitted to our worship. Dr. J. W. Alexander's noble

rendering from Gcrhardt (87) had been in some previous selections.

There were also some striking originals ( ? ) , which fortune, rather than

merit, failed to carry further.

The " Hymns for Church and Home " doubtless did much to stim-

ulate interest in the improvement for our hymnody. Tlieir influence

was plainly visiljle in the three hundred and six hymns (tliough

one hundred and sixty-three of them were from the " Prayer-Book
Collection" ) reported to the General Convention, in 18G.'), by a com-
mittee appointed for that purpose, with a resolution " that they be

licensed for use in public worship until otherwise ordered." jNIany of

these were good, and some of them were new. Here, for instance,

were Mr. Smj'ttan's admirable " Forty Days and Forty Nights," and
Ncale's exquisite rendering of the "Alleluiatic. Sequence" of Godes-
calcus ; but beside them were relics of a sort whereof we had too

many already, like this :—
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" Jesus, in tlioe our eyes behold
A thousand glories more

Than the rich gems ami polished gold
The sons of Aaron wore."

These difl'cring parts were not always coherent, and the work could

not 1)0 rcirarded as final.

In Decenihcr, 18G.5, was printed in Baltimore a small "Specimen
of a Church Hymnal, humbly ofiercd for the Consideration of those

interested, hy a ilenil>cr of the General Convention." This excessive

modesty Ihiiily concealed one whose hymnologic studies had certainly

gone fartiicr than those of any oilier diirnitary of the American
Church,— no less a person llian iiisho[) W'bittingiiam. His personal

taste and judgment, which might by some have been distrusted, had
not here been followed ; on the contrary', the preface tells us, " his

first study was to lay these aside." Fifty-nine pages were occupied

witli samples from two portions of the work, and sixteen with sulijocts

and first lines of live lunulred and forty-six hymns; two lunulrecl and
seventy-nine were for the " Church Year ;

" fifty-one for daily and
other services ; ninety-one for " Olliccs and Occasions," and the rest

on sundry "Topics." The publication was designed "for the purpose
of ascertaining whether more [was] wanted." There was no loud call

for more, and no more came of it. The entire manuscript probably

still exists in the Maryland diocesan li])rary.

But the pul)lic would no longer be content with the t)ld psalms
and hymns; and early in IHliG apj)earcd sixty-five "Additional ll^nnis

set forth by the IIoiis(! of Bishops, at the I{c<iucst of the House of

Clerical and Lay Deputies." These were mainly taken from those

reported to the Convention (as above), and largely from "Hymns for

Church and Home." Twenty-seven i)ore date prior to ItiOO, being

chiefly by C. Wesley (8), Newton (1), Cowper (:i), and AVatts (2).

Of the later ones seven were Hebcr's, and three Montgomery's. Of
translation from the Latin there were live by Dr. Ncalc, three by
Caswall, and o\w by Dr. Irons; from the (ierman, one each by John
Wesley, Miss Borthwick, and .1. ^V. Alexander. Of American writers,

besides the last-named. Hay Palmer, Griswold, Crosswell, Doane, and
Key, contriI)uted one each; and there was one of uncertain origin.

The strong points were "Abide with me," "Sim of m\' soul," and
"Jerusalem the golden." In these our congregations tor a time found

refuge and consolation ; most can remember how eagerly and constantly

they were sought and sung.

But this slight taste of better provision oidy whetted the apjietite

for mor<' ; antl in several dioceses Episcopal sanction was gained l"or

larger lii>erty. In 18G'J Dr. IJatterson iiul)lislied in Bliihulclpliia

"The Church Hymnal. From the Brayer-l'iook Hymnal, Aclditioual

Hymns, Hymns Ancient and Modern, and Hymns for Church and
Home. For use in Churches where licensed by the Bishop." This

had four hundred and twenty-seven numbers, and (rioria J'afri in all

the metres. The next year, 1870, Mr. C. L. Ilutciiius, then of

Buffalo, issued an edition of this with nuisic, and some further hymns
from the old two hundred and twelve. By this lime "Hymns Ancient
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nn<l Modern" (18(11), with, prcsonlly, its Appendix of September,

1«(;8, was reprinted here, in several editions, and repeated, on ii

smaller sealc, its amazing homo success. License was given, or as-

sumed, for its use in sundrj' dioceses ;
people rejoiced in a wealth of

h^^nnic material before unknown to them ; and some parishes reluc-

tantly and slowly gave it up for the official "Hymnal" of 1871.

It was periiajis a pity tliat tliis moderate degi'ce of freedom could

not have lasted longer. In the mother-Church the voluntary system

has produced hymnic activity, knowledge, and riches. There, since

hymns began to be generally used, every rector has made his own
collection," or introduced such one as he preferred. (Doubtless the

bishops might, and occasionally did, object to and suppress some of

these : there is a story of that sort about Cotterill's famous selection,

which appears harmless enough, and was certainly very useful. But

such misunderstandings seem to have been rare.) The results of this

liberty are patent. No other section of Christendom has within the

last liVty years developed such hynmologic energy and ability, both

in studying and arranging the materials already extant and in

producinj; new. Those who had taste or talent in this direction

found motive to employ them ; and thence arose a multitude of

characteristic hymnals, and an army of writers who have enriched our

sacred literature ; for composing and compiling usually go together.

Every mood of the Church's mind, every variety of opinion as to

doctrine or feeling aljout ritual, has been more or less adequately

expressed. If one is not satisfied with any of these books he can

make a new one : if it have striking merits, or be adapted to any
strong variety of popular taste, it will go from London to the

Provinces, and be heard of across the seas. To scores this has been

a labor of love, and one whose fruits have been aliundant.

The natui'al desire for uniformity can hardly be less strong in

England than v.-ith us ; and suggestions have time and again been

made, looking to an enforced national " Hymnal." But reason and
experience vetoed these, knowing that uniformity in all details is not

essential, and may be bought too dear. But it were too huge a task

to substitute one book for manj' ; and private enterprise had made
them so good, cheap, and plentiful that authority might well shrink

from entering the lists in comiietition.

Our case diflcrod from tiiat of England. A much smaller Church,

scattered over a far larger countrj', in whose newer parts the conserva-

tive forces of law and tradition were little known or cared for, might
fear to extend over this point a liberty which had often been abused
on others. But within careful limits, as of Episcopal approval, many
felt that it should be tried. We might seem to owe this much respect

to the mother-Church, on whose materials and models we were mainly
dependent. Such compiling as we had done had never won much
praise abroad, where thousands were fanuliar with a subject to which
we had given but limited attention. Our hard-worked bishops and
leading rectors could not be expected, during a recess of Convention,
to master so large and obscure a topic, or to gain more than a smatter-

ing of its history and divisions. But if for ten or twenty years the
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English system, under whatever restrictions, could be allowed, priests

and people would begin to think seriously about the matter ; some of

our prominent men might find inducement to include hymnology
among their studies. One compilation would he compared with

another, and with larger knowledge would come higher standards of

taste. ' " Hymns Ancient and Modern," however faulty or imperfect,

meant something tolerably definite, and had educating power: a

book which, enforced by no authority, circulates at the rate of a million

cojjies a year, must have character and meet a want. Another ditE-

culty lay in the path of any imposed hymnal, and more hopelessly in

1870 than would be the case now. It must of necessity be a com-
promise between two leading schools of thought, not to say parties,

in tiie Church. That is to say, it must either be colorless and character-

less, or must otfend many, both by its admissions and its omissions. In

view of this and other facts in the case it was a judicious suggestioa

of the Rev. Charles L. Hutchins, that selections be made on the prin-

ciple of accepted usage ; i.e., that a given number of leading Anglican

manuals be agreed on, and such hymns only adopted as were found in

one, or two, or five of them, those admitted by the largest number
having the highest rank, and so on down. Of course this plan, if

followed, woidd be fatal to all growth and progress, each book made
under it being merely a repetition or rearrangement of former books,

and new h3'mns, even the noblest, having no ciiance at all. But then

there was no prospect of its being gencrall}' followed. It was intended

only for our case, and would have ensured, not certainly a strong or

original collection, but a safe one, which was the thing wanted.

All these considerations yielded to the desire for immediate uni-

formity after the usual methods, and the" Hymnal " appeared in 1871.

It is the only recent American collection of any standing which

does not condescend to indicate, in any shape, the sources of its

materials. This deficiency is supplied, with a reasonable number of

mistakes, in some of the musical editions ; and all needful points as to

authorship, date, and text are furnished, with a near approach to

exhaustive accuracy, by Mr. Hutchins, in his valuable, but little appre-

ciated, "Annotations ;
" therefore I need speak only in general terms.

There are no originals, and few novelties : it is not for these that

this book, like its predecessor of 182G, will be remembered. 173 has

not been traced. 180 is said to bo from the " Christi:in Observer."

181 is from " Hymns for Public or Private Use," 184(5, perhaps the

earliest of " Advanced " Anglican hymnals. 457, a rendering from

Madame Guion, is found in a Boston Unitarian collection of 1853.

433, a line version of Psalm cxiviii., was written and printed in a

newspaper, al)out 1815, by Professor John De Wolf, of Bristol, K.I., a

relative of Bisho[) Howe, to whom we owe its resurrection. Of 210,

tho loveliest of communion hymns, the two hist stanzas are by Mont-
gomery, 1825 ; the others apparently Moravian, 1832 or earlier. All

the rest either are of well-known authorship or have been previously

mentioned in this sketch.

liCss than fiftj-, by the most liberal computation, are of Amcricjin

origin. Two-thirds of these arc certainly or presumably b}' church-
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men. Tlic olhors. when not ahovc cited, had l)cen lonir familiar to

other people, it' not to ours, heiiip: from Sears, Kay Palmer, Mrs. Gil-

man, Mrs. Hyde, and Dr. IJelhiine, except 30',', wiiieii isC T. Hrooks's,

larjrelv altered hy .1. S. Dwight. Of translations there arc thirty-

seven' from the Latin, all by churchmen, reformed or not,— Neale

leadinir olf with iifteen. lie also sujjplied si.K from the Greek, and

Kehleone (.Vl.s), which was droi)i)ed at the revision in 1874. From
the German there are sixteen, mostly l)y Anglicans (Miss Winkwortli

five, and John ^Vesley four), and two from the French. Total from

other languages, sixty-two, of which forty-four arc ancient or

nicdia-val.

If we count l)y dates (considering the translations as English

hymns, of course) some two hundred and fifty saw the liglit before

lt>UU, some two hundred and seventy since ; the latter having, also, a

majority of writers.

As to ecclesiastical connection over three hundred were made by
churchmen. Setting aside the Komanists (Caswall, Faber, Bridges,

etc.), and the doubtful cases, hardly one hundred and eight are

left to Protestant dissent. These figures would seem to indicate a

great improvement in soundness of doctrine and tone of feeling ; but

it must be remembered that some leading contrilnitors (C. Wesley,

Newton, and Cowpcr) were rather in the Church than of it, being

dominated by "views" whicli, whctiier or not .accordant Avith her

standards, are scarcely in liarmony with her more characteristic utter-

ances and general drift of sentiment to-da}'. The gi'cat IMethodist

poet founded a lyric school, in which he may be said to have had

neither precedents, rivals, nor successors ; and the Olnc}' singers

wrote under the combined inlluence of this and the then prevalent sad-

colored and long-metred Independent muse; the latter for a solid

basis, enlivened liy a lilicral sprinkling of the former. These saints,

though brought up on the Prayer-Book, were not so far from Watts,
Doddridge, and the Baptists of that time, as from Dr. Neale and
Bishop \\'ords\vorth. If we exclude the versions of Psalms, certainly

not two hundred of these five hundred and twenty hymns, old and
new, come from representative church sources.

But we have no right to exclude the Psalms from our considera-

tion. Tate and Brady seem to have known no form of religion but

the church's ; and, if they wrote at the most coarse and pithless era of

English literature (not to .say of sacred poetry), at least they rendered

yeoman service. They are by far the largest contributors to the
" Hymnal ," and their contribution is far too large. AVhy, at a day when
entire metrical versions have been abandoned by all exce))t the stricter

Scotch persuasions, retain so huge a portion of their not eminently
skilful nor lU'ccisely immortal work? No other hymnal does it, and
few selected psalters of any date. Haifa dozen of their versions arc

excellent ; twenty might pcrliaps pass in a crowd ; but to keep sixty is

to sacrifice utility and taste on the altar of the past. What is the use,

for instance, of fifteen mechanical stanzas (Hymn 38) of a psalm which
anybody would rather sing in the splendid transfusion of Jlout-

gomcry ?
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To enumerate the more voluminous contributors, after Tate and
Brady, Watts supplies (in round numbers) tbirty-scven ; C. U'esle}',

twenty-eijriit ; ]Mont<roinory, twenty-live ; Neale, twenty-two ; Dod-
dridge, nineteen; Steele, Newton, and Ileber, eleven eaeb ; Ondcr-
donk, nine (three of tbem in part only) ; Keble and SirH. W. Haker,
eitrlit ; the Scotch Parajihrases and Mrs. C. F. Alcxando-, seven;
Cowper, Kelly, and IJisiioj) W. W . How, six; Caswall, A\'inkworth,

Fal)cr,and IJislio]) Wordsworth, live ; J. \\'osle3'. Addison, Muhlonborg,
Lyte, Ciiandler, Ellerton, and Bridges, four; J. Mason, Ilart, Bed-
dome, Bari)auld, H. K. White, Cotterill, Grant, Mant, Milman,
Doane, and C. Elliott, three ; and a host of writers, the remainder in

pairs or singly.

As to the catholicity of selection (in the popular American sense

of that ambiguous word) no complaint can justly be lodged. All
schools of taste and piety, from Kome to Unitarianism, are here more
or less represented. One may choose between the Advent antii)hons

(14) and "Come, ye siuncrs, jjoor and needy." Some have doubtless
missed the old, familiar softening of

"
'Tis a point I long to know"

(151 of the Praj'cr-Book) ; but they can take refuge in "The voice

of free Grace cries. Escape to the mountain." And if others regret
some hynms of pronounced Anglican character, endeared to them by
their brief usage of "Ily urns. Ancient and .Modern."' have they not (353-
35t)) a full set for the Seven Hours? If not a i'aw of the best lyrics

that arc enjoyed by our brethren across the water, and even by our
neighbors of other names at home, are omitted, and many inserted

which the majority of intelligent churchmen cannot or will not sing,

be it remembered tliat it is imi)0ssil)ie to please everybody. Five
hundred and twenty hymns is a large ))rovision for people long
accustomed to onl}' two hundred and twelve, and we can sing a small

approved fraction of this large number over and over in frequent repe-

tition. If not much regard has been ))aid to literary integrity and
careful editing, our " Ilynnial" did not aim at i)raise for these carnal

riuaiities. Itut at ulility ; and it has its reward in being confessedly iihk h

better than the old jjsahns and hymns.
The revision in 1874 amounted to little, and that a dubious im-

provement. Of the twelve hymns added at the end tiu-ee were the

old, garbled versions of 18:^1!, which had given way to coinparativelv

pure texts in ISTI ; 525 is a restoration from the Prayer- Book ; the

others are additions of moderate value, four being old and four recent.

In the body of the l)ook fifteen h^-mns are displaced by others : Watts,
tlire(> ; Xewton, three; S. AVesley, Sr., Doddridge, Bobinson. Bruce,
Blacklock, Sternhold and Hopkins, Ivelly. ( 'luniingliani, and an un-
certain ])iecc dated 1830 (2G4) , driving out Keble. two; Caswall, two;
C. Wesley, two; Tate, J. Mason, Watts, Dodilridge, ^Irs. Hyde,
Neale, Dix, Baker, and one of the P.salras of 1833. The only case

among these where a change was oliviously needed was 47."5, which
had been a dui)licate of 3:?(). For the rest, neillier the old nor the

new 41 and 2(14 was of any special conse<|uenee. Willi l'74, 3S5, and
417 gain and loss are about c<iual, unless loss be heavier in the last.

AVitli 11 1 and 378, good and important lyrics supplanted others of at
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least equal beauty and value. With 75, 215, 246, 249, 2G2, 348. and

3(i7, the projrress, from any modern point of view, was distinctly

backward. In about as many cases textual alterations, none of tiiem

momen(i)Us, were made. Tiie substitution of Jesux for Je.su (jKissiin)

commends itself more doubtfully than that of Allrliiia for Ildl/elitjuh,

in 42. The clleet of all these changes was not entirely to destroy the

value of innumerable copies printed and circulated during the three

preceding years, but to introduce frcMpient confusion b(>tween the two

editions. Apart from this consideration on one hand, and that of

authority on the other, proba1)ly any one not wedded to the memories

of 182G would prefer the unrevised form of 1871.

The "Hymnal "makes little account ofour own later writers. These,

indeed, have been neither numerous nor i)rolilic, but their work has been

gladly accei)ted elsewhere. If I.isliop Burgess and Dr. Coxe had not

been among the compilers of "Ilynnis for Church and Home," some
of their productions would almost certainly have been introduced into

that volume. Had Bishop Coxe not been a member of the Hymnal
Committee, the loveliest of missionary songs, which had won a place

in the exclusive " Hymns, Ancient and Modern," must thence have

passed to us, and other verses of his, familiar to Pi-esbyterians and

Methodists, would have ceased to be unknown to his fellow-worship-

pers. But individual modesty was allowed to take precedence of the

public good, and this section of our home resources was not drawn on.

Of late years hymnologic knowledge and activity have greatly

increased. Facts bearing on the history and biography of tiie subject

have been gathered in several treatises, and intelligent zeal has been

shown, at home as well as abroad, in compiling both manuals for wor-

ship, and L>/>-ce for private use. All the surrounding bodies have new
hymnals, constructed sometimes with much care and taste. Surjjrise

has often been expressed, both within and without the Episcopal

Church, at her comparative lack of interest in the matter. The com-
plaint is unreasonable, or, at least, the fact is easily accounted for.

With our friends of other names the hymn-book is their chief, and in

most cases their only, liturgy. It is not so with us. Even for the

musical part of worship we have the chants, the Te Deum. the Glorias,

the Psalter, with growing content in their liberal use. Thus we might

be almost independent of metrical hymns ; and, so far as we want
these, the mother-Church and the neighboring denominations can

supply al)undant material, so that wo need only borrow thence, through

our constituted authorities, what little we may desire. We are a

consciTative people, averse to changes ; and we are now, after many
delays and embarrassments, grown fairly used to a tolerable provision.

It is therefore probably unwise to expect any further improvement in

our hymuology for several decades to come.

xTndi^ ci Jti. /S^-
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3:i0aud3.:i.
Albany, N. Y.. I. 194, 322,323-326.

328, 33 i, 40^1.

Albanv, Bishop of. 11. S-W.

Albernmrle. Dnkoof. 1.373.
" AIcipItron,'*bv R«rkelcy, writtt-ii

in Newport, 1. .'<V\; referred to,

534,640,57 1; II. 603.

Alden, John, 11.437.
Alexander Oerrani, of Vli^inlu, II.

169.

Alexjuider, lU-v. Mr., of Qeoryla,
1 1 . 21«.

Alexander, Uev. Dr. J. W., II.

6U.0I5.
Alexander, Rlr Wllll.im. •* Kn-

courauement to eolonli-s,** re-

ferred to, 1.37, 41. 4M.
Alexanders, I'be, of VirtfinlmT.O»).
Alexandt-r VI., I'ope, tleerve of,

referred to» I. ft, uotf.

.ViKcbni, Syntem of Dotation umhI
to, iuveuled by.

Alfficre, Captives In, T. 1T2.

Aliei;iance iiud supremacy, Oatha
of, waived, II. 72.

Allen, I'rof. Charles II., of Oregon,
11.324.

Allen. Itev. Benjamin, of Pennsyl-
vania. 1 1. 192.

Allen, i;*'v. Dr. Ethan. •'Notices
of early journals," U. 40, 193;
••Maryland toleration." i. 129;
** Karly settlersof Maryland." 1.

146; referred to, 306; Mary laud
clerey. 11. 198, 199, 200.

Allen, Kev. Dr. Alex. V. 0., of
Massachusetts, IX. 637, 630.

Allen, Uev. Henry F., of M.'kssa-

chuselts, ir.504.
Alien, Uev. James. I. 382, Auto-

grupii of, 208.

Allen, 8eneca, of Micbi^im, II. 220.

Allerton, Isaac, protects Morton, I.

81, 108.

Ail-llallows Church, ,Vnne Arnn.
del Co., Md., Sketch of, 1. 613,
614; Kngravitiif of. 013.

.Vll-llallows Church. Know Ilill,

Md., View of, 1. 147 ; t?ketch of,

611.

Allison, Uev. Francis, I. 423, 424,
431,4:4.

AU t>ainis' Church. Milton, II. 504.

All-Saints' Purish, Waccamaco,
tf.C. I. 643.

All Saints', requet*lan, Pa.. II. 24.

All Saints. Winvah, S.C, I. 041.

Atptu, John.1.281.
Alsop, John, of Xew York, ro-

Ii-rredto. II.-j',4".
Altamalm, The river, I. 357.

AltJir, Bowing to the, attacked, I.
26.t.

Altar cloili and linen civen by
Queen Mary to King's Cbapof,
Boston, I. 193.

Altar cloths, 1.612.
A liar lights, I. 347. a 19. 352. 3 .6.

Allar-pieco at \MiUeehapel, re-

ferred to, 1. 23'i,40i.

Altar, U4>mMi, lu Fort James,
N.V.,1. 15;-..

Alteratltms niri-ecd upon for render-
iiiK tlie llturiry eonformalilo to

j)rinci|>l»*s of ATn<ricau Uevolu-
InUon, 11. lOO-lus.

Allcniliuns In tho Book of Com-
mon Prayer as propotctlt H.
108-112.

Ahcntiionn iu the liturgy, II.

chap. VI.
AUfrallon»« in the Htur(r>*, ndiiptM

at the coavenlioa of 1785, LL
37.

Alterations of iho Ilturiry bv Iho
eonvinlio i of Vlr.:inla, 1. -iji).

.VIlenitioUH ill the litiirifv referred
to \*y Knu'li^h btKhopV. II. 42.

AmadiiH, Philip, <*npialn in Kn>
ieltfh'n Hmt expeilillon to Korlll

Carolina, I. 10; referred Ui, "ii-
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Amblor, John, of Virginia. I. 616.

AnilKiv, N. .1.. I. l»ii. lOfl. ai6,

" Aiiibnun'," tlio phip. I. W».

Anu-nquln, n 8a^':imo, at *' pub-

lUnw prnyiTB," alringiidiihrn:, 1.

Xk
" Anuriin Dlhwctrd," by Ktv. Dr.

MiSimrniii. L'JSl.ai:!.

Ain.riiiin Arcblvi.*. I. 449. 4M.
' AiinHiJiii IWoKntpliy." Sparks'*,

ri-lVrrt'd lo, I. ;t, tiotr.

AmvrW-.tu Cburch Ui-vlcw, Tbc,
I. *JH.ii II. [iir,,ftotf.

Anurlciiti culk^'c rty»»t»'m baited on
Iir. W. SiiiUh'B *' I'laii of edu-
catinii," I. 430.

Anuriian (rcdontzation, Churchly,
I.4Sl,4Hr..

AiiKTlraii Kpiscopute, Action re-

(•piTiiriKlaki-n by convfiitiono of

^l;l^*^adlU^*t•llN aiul Klliuk' I«-

biiid. 17H.'i. II. :10, ai; pelilion

for. fntm Trliiiiy Church. Ncw-
imri. I. 'J;i:{, .>0'J; I'tiritan hostil-

ity towards an. I. iilU, 514.

Anic'riran Illf*lonc:d Ufcord. 1.372.

Anurican »*liiviry, Dr. Scabury's
irtaliHt- on, II. 457, 458. til6.

•• Amcricin Weekly Mtrciiry,"
I'hlla.. I. 259.

'• AiiKTicnn Weekly Mirror," The,

•• Anurican Wblir." The. I. 417.

Am<«'« Mf.liiIIa Theulo(,'ia, I. 563.

AnihcrNt. tl( iK-nil, I. 3;iU.

AiiKTil, Indian kidnapped by
Waynumth, I. 2it.

Aniorv. Mr. 'flioinaa C., Mono-
j-midibv, I. W5-ft46; autof^raph

AmHtcrdam, " New Kntflish Ca-
niuin *' printed nt, I. 109.

AniuHcmenls. worldly, action re-

(«iK>ctint£. 11. 207.

Anabapti«lrt, I. 96, 15f>, 311, 495.

"An Addtins from the Cleryy of
New York and New .TtTHcy to

llie Kpij-copalians of Virginia,"
1.421.

Analoifj* between the Polity of the
Chnnli and the Government of
the I'niled Htates, 11.388.

Analoi-yof the Kniib, The, to be
maintained, II. 55, 53.

An)inia8i>are. Father of Hrst white
child burn in Virginia. 1. 19.

Anderson, Dr., Bi^-hop of Kupert's
Land, li. 2G3.

AndiTMui, Mr. Adam, I. 360.

AnderKon, Rev. James S. M., I.

0»; Colonial Church, reference
to, I. 4. 43. 43, 53, 65, TO, 134,

135. 148, 3:i7. 574.

Anderson, Simon, of North Caro-
tin:). I. 037.

And.rM.n, William, I. 171.

Andrew, Uev. Mr., Letter to, I.

247.

Andrews, Kev. Dr. C. W., signs
•'Memorial." 11. 295; referred
to, 3t>2 ; ndditionnl selections
of hymns by, &42; ItymoB and
devotional poetry, 042.

Andrews, Kev. Dr.'John. IL 5, 21,

64, 649, 654; challensfed by Pur-
cell, JI. 127.

Andrewfl, Kev. Samuel, I. 302,663,
565.

Andrcwp, Rev. William, I. 324,
325, 326, 332.

Andrews, Robert, of Virginia, II.

08.

Andros, Bir Edmund, appointed
Governor of Virt;inia, I. 119;
controversy with Commissary
Blair.l'Jfi; referred to, US, 149.

150.494; IL l.jO, 157, 429; por-
trail of, 157; referred lo, 158;
amu of, 158.

AndroH, , and the Building of
Ktn^''it Cliapel, Boston, Chap.
X.; antoirraph of, ISI ; seal of

New Kngland under, ISI,

Andros, Lady, death and burial

of, 1. 1S4.

Andros, Tracts published by
Prime Society, I, 184, 1S9, 190,

191, 196.

Anglirnn Succeeslon, The, Eflbrla
for. 11.407,463.

Anglican Tlieologj*, I. 250.

Anylo-American Colonization,
First Records of, I. "8.

AnualH of Albany, Muusell'fl, I.

149.

"Aunals of Baltimore," Griffith's,

I. 135.
•* Aunals of Kinc's Chapel," I. 17«,

180, 181, 190, 191.192,193,194,
195, 196.253; 11.485.

Annals of Philadelphia, Watson's,
1. 2J0. 229. 232.

Annaptdis. Md.. 1.253; visited hy
Keith, I. 218; sermon at, pub-
lished, 221 ; erection ot brirk
church at, I. 137; visitation at,

140.

Anne, Queen, " The Piincess," I.

119; accession of, 122, referred

to, 524, 613.

Anne Francis, Ship, referred to,

I. 7, 323. 396, 399, 546, 547, 592,

e05; II. 602.
•' Annie " The ship, I. 337.

Annotations on toe Hymnal, IT.

647.

Annunciation, Feast of the, Date
of letters patent of lijileigh's

first expedition, I. 10, 17.

Annunciati'in, Feast of tlie. Meet-
ing: nt Woodbury at, 1783, 11. 1,

49, 50.

Anonymous gift of £1,000 to the
S. P. G..I.200.

Answer to Lesley, An, by Nathan
Prince. I. 269.*

" Antapologia," Kdward'e, I. 604,
jiote.

ADte-(^ommimion Office, Use of,

II. 163, HU. 167.

Anthon, Uev. Dr. Henry, protests

against t'arev Ordinations, II.

270 ; referred to, 621, 523.

Anthony Wood, Hefercnce to I.

12.

Auli-Clirist, I. 129.

Antichrist of Rome, referred to in

Lane's letter to Waieingham, I.

13.

Anli-Sabbatarians In New York,
I. 156.

Antiquarian Society at Worcester,
Mass., I. 8S, note.

Antiquities of the Parish Cliurch,
Jamaica, L. I., H. 89. jjo/f.

Apoloijv for Apostolic Order, by
Bishop Ilobart.II.eU.

Apoloj^'y for the Quakers, Bar-
clay's, I. 166.

Apostle of Virginia (Rev. Alex-
ander Whitaker), L 57.

Apostles' Creed, Alteration of, IF.

128, 130, 131; omission of ar-

ticle in, II. GO, "0; restoration
of article of. IL 113. 114.

Apostolic Succession, a " vile,

senseless, wretched wliimsey,"
I. 250; assailed 258, 260, 266,

267,276; discussed, 11.8,0,13,
14, 498.

Apostolick Cbarity, Dr. Bray's
Sermon on, fac-similc title of, 1.

139; reference to, 143.

Apollinarian Heresy, II. 122.

Apoquiuimuck, Pa., I. 242, 243,
G52.

Appeal to the PubHc, by Thos.
Bradbury Chandler, I. 168, 416,
417.

Appellate Court, H. 405.

Ajjplehee, J., printer, I. 2.'«9.

Applettm, Mr. William, of Massa*
ehuMetts. 1 1. 5Ul, 535.

Appomattox river, I. 617.

Apihorp, Charles I. 646.
Apthorp, James, I. 589.

Aplliorp, K:ist, Father of Rev.
East Apthorp, Autograph of,

1.688.
Apthorp, Rev. East, I. 408, 410,

412, 414, .-iSS-SOO, 591, 646; 11.

189. 516.

Aqua Vita:', I'se of, I. 84.

Aquoeheuonck, N. J., I. 165.
" Arhelln Letter," The, 1. 00,91,

111, 112,510.
" Arbella," The ship, I. ItO, 93;

note, 470.
Archo'ologj.i Americana, The. re-

ferred to, I. II; ijo^f, 13; Mo/^,
23, 25, 42, 45, 46, 47, 66, 96, 258,
259.

" ArchanRol," The ship, cliurch
service in cabin of, on coast
of Maine, 1.482.

Archdeacon, Appfiintment of an,
proposed. II. 192. 199.

Archer, Capt., sails for Virdfiuia, I.

54 ; "a |;entleman " uscends
James river, I. 44.

Archer's Hope (,'reek. Va., I. 622.

Aryall, Capt., referred to, I. 61, 66,

473, 615.

Arian Tendencies of Lending
t_'hurcliiiien, II. (>5.

Arlint;U)n Vt., II. 179.

Armada, Tlie, referred to, I. 6, 20,
5i)3.

Armer, Mr. @amuel, of Penn-
sylvania, IL 24.

Arniinian Corruptions. I. 256.
Arminianism, <,'harge of, 1. 277.
ArmiKteads, The, of Virginia, T.

620.

Arufild, Dr. Thomas, of Ungliy,
11. 506, 618, 5.52.

Arnold. Rev. Jonathan, of Con-
necticut, I. 25.%, 296, 296, 572.

Arra;;on, Castile, referred to, L 5,

note.
ArrassahoeCo., Kansas (nowCoio-

rado). II . •26ti.

Arrowsnuth, L, Schoolmaster at
Philadelphia. 1. 225.

Articles, The Thirty-nine, copies
of, "to he sent to New Eng-
land," I. 175; published in

Boston, ISO, referred to, IL 06;
review of llie, proposed, II.

105, 106; nlterations proposud
in. IL 111, 112.

Articles of Religion, English,
*' held in force" in New York,
II. 150.

Articles of the Christian Faith,
Speaking Against the, I. 59.

Arundell, Thomas, Lord W^ard-
4Mir, I. 27. .".0, 4S2.

.Vrzina, in Lapland, referred to, I.

4.

Ascension Day celebration, I. 339.
Ash, James, of Pennsylvania, I.

660.

Ashfield, R.,I. IGL
Ashley. Lord. L 37.3.

Ashley river. South Carolina, I.

.373.

Ashtabula, Ohio, IL 223.

Ashtons. The. of Virginia, I. 630.

Aepinwall. .Mr.. I. Ill, 477.

Assacomoit Indian kidnapped by
Waymoutli, I. 29, note; also
written *' Assacumet."

Assent of Bishops lo Legislation of
House of D<-putif6, li. 406.

Assistant or ("oad.iutor Bishop of
New York, II. 1"j2. 1.53, I.jO.

Associate Mission of Minucsota,
The, U. 263.
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•• Associates of Dr. Brav," I. 143.

Astoti, Mr., of liiislon, 1. 646.

AtchlKon, Kan., II. JBo, -JOci, 267.

Atliaiia)<iiiu Crt-t-d, oiuUt^iuii of,

11,66,137,70; rijccied, II. 114;

Beabury's k-lter rt*si>L-cliiiK, 114,

115; Itiflbop Wliitu cuuci-ruiiiu,

121,12-2; Uiahop Stabury, 128, I

129, lal.ltll, »7«;oluilKiiill tbf
proposed book, II. W2, 487, 41)11,

489.

Alhilam rcfirrid 10, I. 60.

"Aibfiio) Oxonicnac**," Anthouy
Wood's reft-TL-UL-C* in, I. 12.

^thi'lis, (irft'Cc niiwsioiijtl, II. 249.

Alliiruic Monthly, Thu, I. Hi; note,

lUI.

Atkinson, Hishnp Thomas,ofNorth
Carolina, I. 0I»; II. 5JS, 56S,

5JU ; ck>etc>d lo Indiana, 2oa, 2j7 ;

refiTrid lo, 278, :;-28, 3:)0, 342.

Atkinson, Hon. Theodore, be.
qnest.

Atkinsons, The, of Viri;inia, I. 620.

Attempt 10 i.tnd a ISiwhop iu .\iner.

lea, .\ii., referred to, 1. 412-414;

cony of the print, 413.

Atterbury, Franeis, Bishop of
Koehester, I. 5'2o.

Atlleboroni-h, M.nss., I. 271.

Atwater, .Jeremiah, I'res. Middle.
bury and lUckerson Colleijes, 1.

MX.
Anhurn, N. V., Death of Bishop

Ilobartat, II. 166.

Auehmuly, Mr., of Boston, I. 618.

Auehmuty, Rev. Dr., I. 41'i, 460,

464, 479, 480, 481, 847, 648, 649,

05l,6."i3, 0.'i4, 6m.
Auehmuty, Hobert, I. 264; auto-

f;rapll of, 264.

Aut;ust It, l.)87, b.-lptism of Man-
teo, 1. 111.

August '20, 1.J87, baptism of Vlr-
((iulal)are, I. 19,20.

Aui^UsUi, Ua., I. 356, 357.

Auer, Bishop .John Q., consecrated
lo Africa, II. -250.

Anren, Uev. .Jonas, I. 245.

Auricular confession, 11. 285, 288,

28 <

Austin, Samuel, Pres. University
of Vermont, I. 538.

Austin, Sir .John, I. 363.

Authority of Ui'.hopd of L.ondt>n

ou the plantations, I. 154, l.Vi,

159.

Avalon, Projected seltlcincnt of, I

145, 31)5.

Averv, Itev. .John, I. 415; II. 168.

Ayrault, Dr. Pierre, H. 4'9.

Ayres, Ui V. Hubert, of Peunsylva-
nia, 11.222.

Ayres, liev. William, of Xew Jer
sey, I. IH9, IVi4.

Aziires, referred to, I. 5, note, 32,

483.

BABCorK.Rcw William R.,orMas.
sachuMetls, 11. .'.02.

Bacon, KiihrahD.aiid Wife, II. 242.

Baeon, I.ord, Kssay on planta-
tions, referred to, I. 37, 41.

Bacon, Xalhanlel, rebel, I. 616.

Bacon, Uev. Dr. Thos. t4cotl, II.

627.

Bacon (Rev. Thomas), I..nws of
Maryland, I. 144.

Bacon, Rev. Thomas, of Maryland,
Auloitraph of, 1. 317; notices of,

317. 31«.

Bacon's Rebellion In Virginia, I.

•21)4,621.

Bac.ins, The. of Vlri-lnln, 1. 6-26.

Bahama l»l:inds, l.4>0.
Bailey, Bir-h..p. I.J.-J).

Buily, li'ttfer, one of the Roanoke
settlers, I. 24.

Baker, .Mr., burled at TIampton,
Va., 1667, 1. 621.

Baker, Mr. Henry, of North Caro-
lina. I. 6;S4.

BaUlwiu. .\braham, founder and
I)res. Univ. of (ieorida, I. 538.

Uall'ours, The, of Narragansett,
U.I., I. 696.

Ball, lien. tftei)l)cn, of South Caro-
llua, I. Ml.

Ball, Lieut.-(iov., of South Caro-
liiui, I. 612.

Bullaril, K(-v. Dr. Edwiu-d, referred
to, 1.41.

Ballai-d. Mr., of Boston, I. 646.

Balls, The, of Viri;iula; maternal
family of Washiut'toii, I. 628.

Balmaliie, Rev. Mr., u patriot, I.

446.

Baltimore Arms, The, cut of, 1. 1-32.

Baltimore County, Kequest lo put
Prole^Lant miuisteriu, 1. 135.

Baltimore, l.ad\ , I.31S.
Baltimore, Lord, Porlniitof, I. 130;

referred to, 132, 305, 310, 317,
318,421; 11.695.

" Baltimui-e town." I. 316.

Banerofl, Archbishop of Canter-
bury, referred to, I. 42.

Bancroft, (.ieorge, llintorian, I. 39,

40, 43, 4S, 67, 76; U. 417, 472,
4S3, 4S.0. ii(/(p, 617.

Baugor. Bishop of, I. 197 ; anto-
liraphof, II. 4-3.

Banijor, Pa., I. 243.

Bankes, Mi-. Kicbaid, I. 178.

Banks, iieu. N. P.,(.)rder of, open-
ing eburclies iu New Orleans,
11.673.

Banner of the cioss, The, II. 615.

Banyar, Goldsborough, J. 653.

Baptism and the Lord's Supper,
Leslie's discourse sliowiiitf who
are qualilii-il to administer, I. '260.

Bapti-m of, II. 111.

Uaptisiuof firi-t Indian convert and
rirst white child born iu Vir-
ginia, I. 19,-20.

Baptisniof Indian converts in New
Vork, I. 329-3 »).

Baptism of slaves, supposed equiv-
alent to manumission in South
Carolina, 1. ;180.

Baptismal oflices. Alterations pro-
posed In, II. 109; Bi»bcip While's
aceouut of elialiLieS in. II. 117;
word "j-egeuerate " dropped
from, 11.392.

Baptismal regeneration, II. 498.
Bajilisms at the Bermudas, I, 64,

Baptists, Upposilion of, to the
" Kstablishineiil" in Virginia,
11.132, |:U. l:!5, 13S.

Baptists, I'uritJin hostility against,
1.610.

Barbadoes, Bishop proposed for,

I.3Wi,4tK).

Barbary, Redemption of captive
from, 1. 191, notr.

Barbauld, Mrs., Hymns bv, II.

fiW, 63.'i.

Barber, Rev. Daniel, autograph
ol, II. 180; referred lo, 181, -291),

5M, 582.

Barber, Kev. Virgil Horace, of New
Hampshire, II. 290.

Barclay, .lohn, brother to Robert,
1.166,215.

Barclay, Mr. P., 1.263.
Barclay, Rev. Henry. Indian mis.

si<inarv, I. 326, 327.

Barclay, kev. Henry, J>.D., son of
Inillan inlssionarv, I. 2 9, 327,
:i28 ; e.liis .Moliawk Pray<r
Book,.'>'!2; leiiir signed bv. I

440.441; 11.479.
Barclay. Iloberl, aullinr<»f .Apology

fiir lb.' t^njiker«. I. llill, 215.
Bardslown, Ky., II. 199,200.
Itargn)ve,('npl, .lohll. I. I'i6.

Hargrave. J»r.. Dean of Canter.
bury, I. 6a.

Bargrave, Mr. Thomas, I. 66, 67,

74, HI).

Barker, Mr. neiijumin. 1.365.
Barker, Robert, i)rinter, 1. 487,

not*.
Barlow, Dr., Bishop of Lincoln, I.

373.

Barlow, Rev. William, of South
Carolina, II. I6'«.

Barlowe, Arthur, CapUiin In

Ralegii's lir>t expedition to
North t.'aroliua. I. 10; referred
to. -23, 24.

Barnard, Rev. Dr. F. A. P., 11.568,
669.

Barnard, Rev. John, I. '270, -273.

Bai-uardislou, Sir Nalh., I. 470.

Barnwell, Uev. Mr., of .South Caro-
lina. 11. 523.

Barradall. Tomb of, at BrutOD
Church, Va., 1. 6-23.

Bartlett, Rev. W. H., II. 626.

Barton, Dr. Benjamin Smith, I. 660.

Barton. Rev. 'I'hoinas. t,f Pennsyl-
vania. I. 242; autograph of,

242; 649.
Bartow, Rev. .John, rector t)f West-

chester, N.V., I. 173, 216, 217.

Bartow, Dr. J. B., of lieorgia, II.

105.

Bartow, Rev. Theodore B., of
Ueorgia, II. '207.

Bartow, Uev. Tiieodosius, of New
York, 1 1. 149.

Basketl, Mr. John, sends books to
Oeorgi.-i, I. 3il4, 366, 583.

Bass. Bisho]) Kdward. of Massti-

ehuseiis, 1.320,321; autograph
of. 321 ; referred to, 45o, 578

;

II. 19, 30, 69, 79, 84, 85, 86, 87,

88,93.158.177.178,180,4.52,454,
470, 488, 490, 492, 493.

Bass, Jeremiah, I. 548, S.'iO, 601.

Basselts, The, of Virginia, I. i^'iA.

Basshab.aes brother. The, at ser-

vice at t^agadaboc, 1 . 35.

Balehelder, Rev. C. R., history of
Kasteril diocese, I. 101, 187.

BatcheK'er, Rev. J., pioneer
elergvtnan in Illinold and Iowa,
II. •2:i4, -261.

Bath, Beaufort Co., N.C., Church
in. I. 6;;7, fti-t.

Bath and Wells, Bishop of. I. 49.

185; autograph of. II. 43; 468,

541.

Baton Rouge, I.jl.,11. 215.

Batlersou, Uev. Dr. II. li., II. 645.

Baubee. .Moils., Iniliaii stndelll at
William and Mary College, I.

126.

Bauilouiu, Pierre. II. 407; auto*
gniph tif, 430.

Baury, Rev. Dr. Alfred L., of
Massaehusetls. II. '243, 244.

Bayard, M r., of Boston. I. 646.

Beach. Rev. .Vbrabain, of New
.lersey, I. 415, 649. 054. 656, 657,

6.59, 660 ; referred lo, II. 2;
autograph of, 6 ; n-ferred lo. 6

;

lellers from, lo Dr. While, II.

16. 18; refernd lo. '27. 36. 4.,
4**, .'lO; signs iitldnss lo Fnglish
Bisbops.Ol, 78, 1(14, 121, 5IS.

Beaeh, Rev. Jolin.Conlniversii'sof,
I. 2;n.27T, 278; memorial tablet

erected to, I. 2S2, 2m, '295, •296,

•298. •2;W. 3-20, 4lW. 491.

Beache. Kills. 1.1.11.

Beacon Hill. Boston. 1.90.

Beacon stn-ol, Boston, I. 498. no/«*.

Uearcrufl, Uev. Dr. Philip. I. 3;0,
430.

Beardsley, Uev. Dr. K. Kdwanis,
of t'onneellcut, I. 24'.», 251, 'l^i'i,

•2.-i3. -255, '277, '.IM. '2'.'5. XA; au
togniphs of. ,V.4. .-176, 4311, 444,
44S, .'.;l, ii„(r; 516. tyf), 543;
monograph by, 5'-,1-57ii; 11. .5-2,

Hotf; historical wrilti)g« of, (til.
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BriulFr, Upv. I>r. Frederick,
Itlfliop Cliimt- prt-nchi-H couw-
cnilluii Kt-miun, 11. J'JI],'J4o, 6U,

Bwiufotl. S. C, I. 3.17. a;l\ 372.

llravi'ii, Mr. t^amiK'l, I. 2S7.

Ucckvl, lU'V. Mr.. I. 124, :U6.

Bictullli, l!l»lu.|) .I..lm W., of
Ut'i<r),-i.'i, I. 01", (kilcli by, G61-
tWi\ iiilti>h;rup)i of, ijO't.

Bi-<kwiih. Itiv. I'rof. J. T., of
t'uiiiii-t-Ik-iil, II. 546.

Bcddi.im', llyinnx bv. II. 033, Kii.

Bidcll, Bii-hcp of Oliiu, viuw of
liumu of. iKimbier. O., 11. 'J32;

nfirnd to. 2i;T, ili.'i, 34J.

Brdi'll. Hi\. I>r. G. T., auloffmph
of. II. 241; referred to, -242 ; II.

ll>3.

Bedford. l>ukeof, 1.316.
Bedford. Eni!.. 1. i7.

Bedford, Ilezekinh, noD-juring
bishop. I. 643. 656.

Bedford. N. v.. 1. 173; II. 417.

Bedford^lllre, Elig., 1. 316.

Beeclier, Kdu-iird, I'reH. of lllinold

Coll., 1. 63S.

Been*. Mr. Ii-aac, bookseller at

New Haven, 11. l:iO.

Beleber, (iov.. 1.581.
Belitlla. Willi.'liu. I 301.

Belkiiais Dr. Jeremy, "Sacred
I'oelry," II. 6:i3; New Ilnnip-
nbir.-. I. 100, 101.

Bell given to Trinity, N.Y., by
Bi»bop of Londou, I. 172.

Bell. Kev. tlaniilton, of Marylaud,
11.621.

Bell, eiiubaci, warden of Christ
Chureb, Boston, 1. 6S7.

Bclloniont, Karl of, nlitogl'aph and
porlniit el, I. \&i; referred to,

IW. 111.1,322, 3i4; 1I.4I'J.

Belti4of(.'hurcli at Jamestown,1.56.

Beunet, Miyor (ien., I. 372.

Bennett, Mr.. Matiter iu Chancery,
1. .^64, tiole.

Bennett, Itcv. AVilliain, I. 80.

B(i]6oD, Bishop of Gloucester,
I. 350; Tope, tribute to, 625; II.

401, C02.

Benson, Egbert, LL.D., I. 44.i.

BenI, Kev. Nathaniel T., of Massa-
ebuselts, 11. 497.

Benton, Kev. Kobert A., U. 651.

Berdt, I>ennis de. airent, of Massa-
ebusetis, in London, I. 418.

Bergen, N. J.. 1. 1C5.

Berkeley, Bisboj) George, 1. 280,
200,428,626,627 ;iuonograplion,
572-.'i74;II. 43s, .'^JS; ebair of,

642, 000-604. OOli; portrait and
autograph of, 523; view of
•' Wbitebnll " residence of at

Newport, U.I. 520; view of fa-

vorite resort, called ** Berkeley's
Peat." 633; verses on America,
526. 627; sermons on America,
5:!2-.5:U. 5!i3, 596.

Berkeley Uivinitv School, Middle-
town, Ct.; l."640; 11.544, 616,
6:0.

Berkeley, Dr. Carter, of Virginia,
II. li;s.

Berkeley. Earl of, I. .')25.

Berkeley Pouudaliou at Yale Col-
legi-, 1. 29il.

Berkeley, Henry, bod of Dean
Berkelev.l. .V21.

Berkeley, Lord, of 8tralton,I. 373,
.V22.

Berkeley, Lucia, daucbtcr of Dean
Berkeley, I. 521, 6<«

Berkeley's Cliair at Trinity Col-
lege, llariford,!. 640.

Berkeley's Theory of Philosophy,
I. .V22-.i24.

Berkeley Schools In Xew York,
ami rnividence, R.I., 1. .>40.

Berkeley's sojourn in .America,
Monograph IV, I. 619-540.

Berkeley, Eev. Dr. George, II. 448.

Berkeley, t:^ir Willimn. iinlograph

of. I. 114; referred to, 114, 204,

372, 373, 473, 010.

Berkelys, The, of Virginia, I. 027.

Berkeleyan " t*eboliir» of the
House," Yale College, I. 538.

Berks Co., I'a., 1. '243.

Berkshire, Vt., 11. 185.
" Bermootlies, The still vex'd,"

quoted, I. 64.

Bermuda Hundred, Va., I. 66, 620.

Bermuda Islands, I. 400, 539; II.

602.

Bermudas, The, shipwreck of
(.rates's expedition on, 1. .'4.

Bermudas, The, < 'ollege of St. Paul
Jit. 1. 520, 527, 6-28, 5'29, 530, 572,

573
Bernon, Gabriel. I. 596; II. 427-

429 ; nutogr.iph of, 42S ; 438.

Bcrrian, Dr. William, of 'I'rinlty

College, N.Y., II. 75, 482, 483,
02.).

Berriman, Rev. Dr. William, I.

371.

Berriman, Rev. Jolin, letter from,
1. 543, no(i".

Bertnind, Kev. Paul, of Maryhind,
I. 130.

Bethesda Orphan House and Col.
lege, Georgia, I. 001-065; II.

192, '203.

Betbune, of Boston, I. 646.

Beveridge, .\ichdeacon, I. 200 ; ser-

mon on the Common I'rayer, I.

273.

Beveridge, Bishop, " Thoughts on
Religion" by, 11.440.

Bcverivs The, of Virginia, I. 627.

Beza. ].'261.

Bible and Coramon-Prnycr Book
St)Ciety of New York, 11. 157,

101.

Bible, A great, provided for churcb
at Portsmouth, N.H., I. 101,
102.

Bible, King James's version, I. '>05.

Bible, to be read, 1. 4; Hariot's
deehirntion of the contents of,

to the Indians, 12.

Bibh-s and other Church books
sent to Maryland by King
Cbailes. II., 1. 136.

Bibles sent to Georgia, I. 363, 364,
:»;.i, si'ifl.

Bibliography of Congregational-
ism. Dexler's, I. 601.

Bibliography, First American, I.

197.

Bibliography of Keith's American
publications. 1. *22l. 222.

Bibliography of the Popham Colo-
ny, referred to, I. 41.

Bibliotbece Americanas Primor-
dia, by White Kenneth, I. 109;
1.197,205,377.

Bidding Pniyer, 1 1. 395.
BidwellsThe, of Virginia, I. 627.

Bienville, Governor of Louisiana,
11.434.

Biirnion, Rev. Mr., of South Caro.
lina,I1.4::4.

Biggin Church, South Carolina, I.

039. 640.

Bingham, Rev. .Joel F., I. 586.

Bingham Solomon, missionary
printer, 11. 243.

Binuey, Hon. Horace, I. W8; noU,
O.il ; II. 168; opinion of .Sen-

tence of Bishop II. U. Ondcr-
donk, II. 277.

Biorck, Rev. Eric, I. aio. 216.
Biorens. Reprint of the Early

.lournals, II. 32,36.
Bird, Rev. Frederick M., Mono-

graph by, 11. 631-650; auto-
gmph, 0.>0.

Bird, William, of Wcstovcr, Va.,
I. 7S; rii/c Byrd.

Blrge, Rev. Benjamin, of Ken-
lucky, 11. 200.

Bishop, George, printer of Breso-
tou's Narrative, 1, 39, 4S2, 487,
noU.

Bishop, Mr. Robert, I. 360.
" Bishttp," Name of, otfensive, n. 8.

Bishop, New Testament use of the
word, 1. 261, '202.

Bishop Paddock, Lectureship of
the Gen. Tbi-o. Sem., II. 53'2,

620, 030.

Bishop Scott Grammar School,
Portland, Or., II. 324, 315; view
of, 325.

Bishop, The, " the Head of tho
Church," 11. l.iO.

Bh}bop of Virginia required to hold
a parish, 11. 138.

"Blsbopcroft," PorlUud, Ore., II.

3-24.

Bishoprics promised to ccclesi-

asties going to America, I. 16.

Bishops and Miinsters. Of, II. 111.

Bishops, Authority of, acknowl-
edged In the I.eydeu Articles, I.

485, note.

Bishops* Courts, Opposition to, 1.

422, 4M.
Bishops in America, Lcckcr's letter

concerning. 1. 047.

Bishops, Alanner of choosing pre-
scribed, II. 94.

Bishops of Scotland, II. 34, 35.

Bishop's Seat at Burlington; N.J.,
purchased by tiov. lluuter, I.

002.

Bishops, Spiritual authority and
.jurisdietiun ()f. II. .55. 60.

Bishops. The, a House of Revision,
11.94.

Bishops, Tho governing order in

the Church, 11.404.
Bisse, Dr., Bishop of St- David's,

I. .399.

BUsell. J. W., of California, U.
311.

Blackath, Richard, I. 303.

Blackhealll, Whiletield at, I. 3.50.

Blacknall.Rev. Dr. John, of North
Carolina, 1 036.

Blackstoue's (Blaxton) Lot, Plan
of, 1.498.

Blnckstone, Memorial Association,
1.110.

Blackstone's Point, I. 89.

Blackstone, Kev. William, vide
Blaxton.

Blackwall, Eng., referred to, I. 42.

Blackwater Swamp, Va., I. 1*22.

Blackwell, itcv. Dr. Robert, of
Penusvlvania, 1. 609, 654, 656,
6JS, C'.9, 000.

BkckwelLRcv. Dr., 11. 6, 17; prc«.

ent at New Brunswick, 1784,
l-l, 19.

Blackwell, Rev. Dr., II. 45; signs
address to Eng. bisliops, 04.

Black well. Rev. Mr., ofNew Jersey,
1.G03.

Blair, Cominissarv James, Notices
of, I. H.5-r."2, i'25, 127. 1'28.

Blair. ,lohn. Judge of Ihc Supremo
Court, \'irgiuia, 1. 6*23.

Blair, Rev. Dr. John, of North
Carolina, l.e'W.

Bland, Col. liicbard, of Virginia,

I. 020.

Bland, Col. T., of Virginia, I. 620.

Bland, Mr., of Virginia, 1. 420.

Bland, Kev. Mr., of Virginia, I.

420, 020.

Bl.andforil Church, Bristol Parish,

Va., sketch < f. 1. 019. 620.

Blasphemy forbidden, I. 69, 146.

Blathwayt. Mr.. I. 119.

Biaxton.Rev. William, first settler

at Boston. 1.80; autograph of,

87; extends welctime to Wln-
throp, 89, 90; admitted free-
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miiti, 02; reference to r:inonicnl

luat of, fl.;, Vi; lilirury of, W;
diMlli of, V5; lufiired to, 3U»,

llu, 4ti8, 49.;. 494, 4W1, 4'J7-1«I);

plan of lot, 49S ; referred to, .'lUS.

BHhb'm " Athenro Oxouieuaea," ref-

erence to, I. 12.

" Bloody 'J'euenl," Tho, CoUon's,
1.6III, 618.

liloomer, Kev. JoMtmii. I. B.i4; II.

(I; |>rei»eiitat New ISrnuHwiek,

1784, 18; referred to, 27, 41, 43,

47.

Bloiiut, Mr.,of BoBton. I. M6.
Blotini, llev. Kiithonlel, of North

Curollnn, I. 638

Blue Auehor Tavern, Boston, I.

173.
** BleH!.iuK." The, one of tho Bhips

for X'irtjriiiia, J. 54.

Boardnjuii, Trumbull Co., Ohio, II.

221,22.'i.

Boardmnn, William D., of Con-
necticut, II. 1U8.

Bojird of MisBloDB, TIic, II. 245,

24li, 247.
" Body of l-lberlien," The, I. 99.

Bohemia, Queen of, I. 181.

Boi«6 fHy, Idaho, II. 320, 321, 322,

326.

noi»»iau. Rev. Mr., II. 434.

Bolter, liev. J)r. .I..liu .\.. II. SOO.

Bollou, I'rof.ll. C, otCouueclicut,
11.646

BolliuKbrook, Vn., I. 020.

Bollhii;, Col. ISoberl, of Virginia,

I. oi'.i, rao.

Bolllni;, Robert, of Virginia, 1. 126.

Boltou, Kir. John, of Maryland, 11.

21.

Bollon, Uev. Robert, I SO; 11.434.

Bolttm'n Westchester Church, 1.

372
Bondi-f Tinion between the church

eonuregatious in An»erlea, II-

89, 110.

Bond, Htephen, ilavcrlck's loiter

to, 1.491.
Bondil, Kev. Daniel, II. 424; auto-

graph of. 426; referred to 420,

427, 42S.

Bt"nre(Mm, llev. David de. auto.

^raph of, II. 422; referred to,

4-.'2, 423, 420.

Bo<»k of C«»mmf>n Prayer, referred

to, I. 4, 7, 8, 12, 10; Kdward
Vlth'H referred to, 2.

Book <ifCommon IVaver to be used
ill Maryland. I. 1 1<>, 14:1.

Boole ofOonnnon Trayer, lobe read
each Kunday and holyday iu

New York, I. l;.3, l.->9.

Booker, ('bristopber, printer, I.

187, imlc
Bonne, HiHhop William ,10001,

eolirteeraletl n)iHp.|nnary bltlhop

for Ainoy, China, 11. 249; por-

trait of, 249, 270; eoiiHi-cnil^'d

to fihanu''al,lt.S4, II.J.VP.

Boone,l)ainel,of Kenliuky,II.I97.
Bonnenhorough, Ky., Fttrt at, II.

197.

Boonvllle, Mo., II. 2.-.9.

Bordlv, Iir. William, of Mnry-
Inii'd, 11.22.

Boston Athenrrnm, I. R8, notf.

Boston Colony of Ilm,'uenolM, 11.

42.'i. 42H.

BoHlon Common, Gnlherinfc on,
171I9, 1.fM.V

Boston, PeHcriptlon of, I. 176, 170.

Honlon.KhL'laliii, I. tKI.

Boston, I Irsl settler at, I. 80.

Boston [larbor, l.V'.i,t4nti ; .Vdnms's
paper on. lUI, 488, 4'.>2.

Boston Ijilln School, II. 4<9.

Bost<in News.Letter, The, I. 208,

270.
Bnsomwnrth. Rev. Thomiis, of

Georgia, I. 366.

Bofltwiek, Rev. Ephraim, of Con-
ueelieut. 1.2.'i6, 294.

Botetout, Lord, I. 023.

Botolph's (tit. 1 Cliureh, Boston,
Kni,'.,I.l)0.

Boucher, Rev. onathan, of Mary-
land, I. 424, 425; II. 54.

Boudinot, n. 407.

Honrdel, Capt., II. 410.
liourdillon. Rev. Benedict, I. 310.

Hoilsh, Hamiiel, of Virf;inia,I. 626.
Boiitineau, of Boston, 1. 040.

Bovey, Madame Catharine, ofFlax,
lev, 1 . 002.

Bowiniurcb. I. 113.

Bowdoin, «Ianies, II. 430.

Bowden, Kev. Dr. John, If. 0;
present at New Brunswick,
1784, 18.440.

Bowen, Bishop N.ithanlel.ofBouth
CaroUna, 1. 02o; episcopate of,

II. 148; autograph of, 148; con-
secrates church in Georgia, 204

;

referred to, 20.'i, 209, 470, 509,
516.

Bowie, Rev. John, of Maryland,
II. 6.21.

Bowing at the name of .Tesus nt-

tackc-d, I. 20(1 ; allowed. II. 393.

Bowing to the altar attacked, I.

2l>.l.

Bowl, Baptismal, of Rev. Robert
Jordan, I. 106.

Bowman, Bishop S., of Pennsyl-
vania, elected to Indiana, II.

267, 2.'.8.

Bowman, Rev. William R., of
Louisiana, 11.216.

Boyd, Kev. Adam, of Georgia, II.

20:1, 204.

Bovd, Kev. George, of Pennsyl-
vania, II. 193.

Boyd, liev. Dr., of North Carolina,
i . L37.

Bovle, Hon. Robert, autograph of,

I.115;lie(iueslot,I.ll6, Ilil. 119,

122; "bad suecress '* of his

ebtirity, 124; results of, 126,

129.

Boyle, Rev. Isaac, of Massachu-
setts, II. lOS.

Bnieken. Kev. Mr., a patriot, I.

449; 11. 139.

Braddock's expedition, I. 328.

Bradford, Gov., 1. 108, 477, 488,
4811.

Bradford, William, printer, I.

221,222,32,').

Bnidford*s History of Plymouth
quoti'd, I. 29,81,82, not'', 83, 84,

8 ., 80, 112, 480, tiole: 11. .'.97.

Bradstreet. Gov. Simon, 1. 182,
184. 18(1, 4(19.

" Braffei-liHi," The. endowment
for IriHtruetion of Indians, 1.

]'.>2, Indian students at, 120.

Brainar.i, Kev. I)avi<i, II. 440. no^f

.

Brahitree. Mass., I. 312; Christ
Churehnt, I. 681.

Brnnehester, Va. , I. 020.

Brand. Rev. W. K.. I.ife of Bishop
Whlttlngham, II. 272, 279, 280,

341.

Brnndvwlne river. T. 244.

Ilranford, I'.inn.. I. 300.

Brant..loseph, 1.3.33.

Brantlev, Mr. W. T., T. 147.

Brattle, II. .11. Thomas, I. .'.80.

•• Bnittle" Ormin. Tin-. I. 680.

Brav. Associates of Dr., 308, 300,
370.

Brav, Commissary James, nntlees
of, I. chap. VIII. 121, 107, 190,

21M, 2<13, 212. 3011, 6.2, .'.64. tiolr.

Bnivll.l.l. R.v. Mr, I. :hi.1, .394.

Breek, Uev. Dr. Charles, Life of
Ills bnilher. II. 2IV2, iinlr, 208.

Breek, Kev. Dr. ,T. I,., l^ilH.ni of.

In MInnesoln, II. 106, 262, 203,

21M, 26S, 626.

Brett, Thomas, non-.)aring Bishop,
I. 600.

Brereton, John, writer of narrativo
of tiosnold's voyage, 1.39.

Breton, I'ierre Le., U. 429
•• Breton," Tho ship, 1 1 409, 410.

"BrevlatofLaW8,"Tlle, 1 U9.

Brewer, Bishop Legli R., conse-
crated to Montana, II. 260, 327,
300.

Brewster, Elder, 1. 112; 11. 696.

Breynton, Kev. Dr. Ueury, n.
480.

Bridge, Rev. Christopher, assist-

ant at King's Chapel, Boston,
autograph of, I. 194; enters on
duly", 194 ; referred to, 212, 287,

302, 59.J.

Bridgiis, General, I. 024, 625.

Bridgers, Hon. .loseph, 1. 025.
" Brief and True Report of tho

New Found Land in X'irginla,"

Harriot's referred to, 1. 18.

Brief declaration. A, I. O'.l.

Brief for the Aniericau colleges,

I. 444, 44'., 440.

••Brief" issued for contributions
for King's Chapel, Boston, 1.

165.

Brief relation of tho President
and CouncilofN. E., I. 41.

Briefe narration, A. (Georges),
1.48.5, i(o<e.

•• Briefe and True Relation," A,
of trosiiold's voyage, I. 39.

Bright, Kev. Francis, returns to
Kligland, 1. 93, 94, 9.5, 97,496.

Biiraimr, of Boston, I. 646.

Brindley,'!'. ,1.309.
Brinley, of Boston, I. 016.

Brinley sale. Tin-, I. 4SJ. note.

Brinsley, Mr. John, Grammar pre-
pared bv, for the Virginia
schools, f. 73, 74.

Bristed, Charles Aslor, I. 638.

Bristed, Rev. John, of Khodo
Island, II. 1:3.

Bristol and U ioueestersbire .\rchi©-

ologieai Society 1'ransactions,

I. 644, iif>lt\ 64.'., vnti\
Bristol, Knglish Cathedral Church

of, I. 40,41.
Bristol, Bishop of, I. 154, 390;

aulogniph ol. II 43
Bristol College, Peimsylyanla, re-

ferred to, II. 195.

Bristol, England, Merchants of,

I. 20.

Bristol, England, referred to, I. 2,

3, 31-:i7, no. 170, 480.

Bristol, Pa., I 242; II. '24.

Bristol, R.I., I. 2.'i3, 312, 313, 314,

5.0; II, 1:0, 177.

BrlHtowe, Rev. Dr., legacy of a
lil.rarv to King's College, New
Vork.'l.441.442.

British Mnsi'tini, Slonne Collection

In, referred to, 1. ll;iio<<, 24,

.38.

British Reformation. The, by
Bishoji llojikliis, II. 617.

Britton, Key. James It., .VsslsLant

Bishop-elect of Illinois, II. 236,
'2.'.3.

*• Broadside" proceedings of Con-
vention in New York, 1784, II.

30, 102.

Broeki-nbiirgha, The, of Virginia,

I .
r.2ii.

Bronson, Rev. Abraham, of Ver-
mont, 11. 168,

Brook, Nath., I, 4R6, no^c.

Brooke, Henry, Lord Cohhnm, I.

Br\K.ke.Rev. John, In New Jersey,
I. liw.

Bns.ke, Rev. Mr.. I. 230.

Itns.ks, " a ffi-iilleinnn," nscends
•lames river, I. 44.

Bruuks, Cnpl. Samuel, I. 690.
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Bmoka, Rev. Dr. riiilllpi!. mono-
Kniph by. II 485 ; iuO; uulu-

KT»|>t> t'f. 6()C ;
0:iu.

Britthi-rhiKxl uftft John tlicEvau-
f.lUl.'ih., II.&IX).

Bruu^Ii, Mr., burled at Ilainpton,
Va. lii«;, 1.021.

Bruwii, BUIiop J. n. nobart, II.

bX.
Brown, Kiv. Dinilcl, I. 247, 248,

249. Z'M. 252. 2i4, 2.)j, 217, 288.

Br.)«u, K.v. U. v., K;irly U.liwl-

iiuA lIlMtory of Murylaiid, by,
I. 14C.

Brown, llcv. Mr., of Georgia, U.
im.

Brown, Mr. John, of Maryland, II.

Browne, T>anlet, printer, I. 371.

Browne. Mr. John, an " iwsiHtant,"

i*et lip tlie L'omnum lYayer at
Salem. !.{'.'); seniliome toKnt;.
land.tHt, 07; autograph of, 47ti;

reference!* to, 4T6,47).

Browue, Mr. Samuel, nntograpb
of, 47G; refereucea to 476, 477,

4<Jo.

Browne, Rev. Arthur, of Rhode
IhIiiuJ and New H;impshire, 1.

271, 274. 31.1, 310, .'.77, 578.

Browne Robert, founder of the
" llniwnint.*," autograph of, I.

81 ; 601, 6tl2, 603.

Browne, Rev. Daniel, of Connecti-
cut, 1. 2«4, 4ll.i, 41."i. 520, ::iU, 50.'.,

66«, 6119, 670, 67(1, 5S2; auto-
graph of, II. 417; 538.

Browne, Rev. Isaac, of Connectt-
cui, I.2"w, 2«4.

Browne, Ittv. Percy, of Maesacliu-
iielt.-,11.604.

Browue, t?ir Thomas, I. 106; II.

tlu6, CO".

Brownell, Bishop Thomas C, of
Connecticut, I. 67il; Letter to.

from Ilishnp ANIiite on changes
in Prayer liook, 1 1. 1

1

'i, 1 IS ; re-

ferred"t", 121, lOi., 172, 2lll, 210,
211,212,21.1,21.1, 210, 212, 248,
282, 2ml, 3 0. .T.!>, 470. 640, 441,
M3; Blatuoof, 51'.. (114, 615.

Brownell Hall, Trinity College,
Ilartford, II. r,4;!.

Browni».TIic,< f Balem, I.4«6,.%8.
** Rniwniiits," referred to, I. 52.
Bruee, Rev. Lewis, I. 371.
llrudenell, E., printer. 1. 485. 7toU.
BrunsMii.Rev. Tillotson.of M.-ins-i-

chuselts, signs act ot clergy,

Bruton Parish, Williamshurg.Va..
sketch of, I. 115, 12U, 022, 6-23.

Bryan, Mr. nugh,J.SS7.
Biii-hanan, Rev. John, of Virginia.

11.59,449,618.
Bucke, Rev. Richard, chnpl.ain of

Gates's expedition to Virginia.
I. 54 ; ser\-ietj on nrri\*al in Vir-
ginia, 55 ; Bcrmon by, 6H ; minis-
ter flttlamestown, I. GO; opens
first TIouHO of Burgesses, 67;
referred to, 80, 615.

Bucklev. Ch.iplain.of the "Rose,"
IriLT'itc. I. 177.

Buckley, Rev. Mr., declares Epis-
copacy to hejure dirhio, I. 248.

Buckingham, Rev. Thomas, of
Connecticut, 1. 56.1, 56S.

Buckminsler, Joseph. 1. .53^.

Bucks Co., Pa, Churches in. 1. 234

;

lands are given to Coll. of Phila.,
1.437.

Budd, Willi.am.I. 600.
Biiel. Fri.ir, referred to. I. 16.
Buel. K,v. Dr. S.amuel, of New

Y..rk, 11. .Ml.
Bulliiich, I>r. Thomas, TI. 489. 490.
Bullivanl. Dr. Benjamin, church

warden, 178. 1^3; autograph of.

187; imprisoned. 188.

Bull. Rev. Levi, of Pennsylvania,
II. 193.

Bull, Rev. AVilliam Tredwell, com-
missary ot South Carolina, i.

3>-i. 8«il. 394.

Bullock, Mr. Isaak, of Pcnnsyl
vania, II. 24.

Bundv,Rev. Dr.,1.300.
Bunker Hill. Battle of, I. 691 ; mon-

ument. 1 1. 540.

Burdet. Letter fiou), to Archbishop
I,aud, I. 103.

Burgess, Bishop Alex., II. 627.

Burgess, Bishop George, oflllinols.

List of Deacons, by, II. l.'iU;

note, 200; referred to, I. 34,

212, 222,22:1,238, 270, 281, 290,

297,310.316, 342. 502; writings

of, II. 621 ; referred I", 6.3, 6Ju.

Burgesses, Meeting of first House
of, in \'irginia, 1. 67-6.1.

Burgoyne, Beuj., of California, II.

312.

Burgoyne, General, I. 3.33, 464.

Burgnin, Mr. Hill, Argument by,
1 1.397, 71 olr.

Burhaus, Rev. Daniel, XT. 108;
autograph of. 609.

Burial Services. Alterations pro-
posed in, II. 109,110; Bislic.p

White's, account of chanires in,

II. 117, 118; read bvWa.«hinglou
over Hmddock, 1. 328, 329.

Burk, Andrew, of Louisiana, n.
214.

Burkilt, Rev. Mr., I. 305.

Burkitt, Rev. William, Commen-
tator. L liifl. 37.1.

Bnrk'sllistorv of Virginia, U. 132.

Burlinglon, N.J., I. 210.

Burlintfton College, New Jersey,
11.260,610.

Burlinsiton. K.tnFas, 11. 267.

Burlinu-Ion. N..I., 1.106,168,169;
service in town-lionse, 1. 215,

217, 218, 219, 229, 232, 396,400.
Burn.tby, Archdeacon Andrew, I.

5S9.

Burnet, Gilbert, rishop of Palis.

burv, 1. 127, 1,19, 199, 206, 378,
542." 5-1; II 612.

Burnet, Governor of New York, T.

.143, 6.')1, 6.12, 513, .1.14 ; iiol^ 016.

Burnbam, Mr. John A., of Massa-
chuselts. 11.636.

Burnham, Rev. Richard F., ofNew
Jersey. II. 311.

Burr, Aaron. President Princeton
College. 1.633.

Burras, Anne, first bride in Vir-
ginia, 1. 48.

Burrill, Rev. J.T.,I. 587.

Burroughs. Edward, Quaker
writer. I. 21-i, 216.

Burroughs, Miss Eliza, legacy
from, to Christ Church, Boston,
I. 588.

Burroughs. Rev. Dr. Charles, of
New Hampshire, I. .ISO; II. 172

Burroughs. Rev. Dr. Henry, Sketch
of Christ Church. Boston, by, I.

6S2-5'iS; autograph of 58S; II.

604.

Burroughs, Tliomas, 1. 171.

Burt, Samuel, 11. 475.

Burton, Rev. Dr., LS38, 651.

Burton,Rev. Mr., I. 362.

Burton, Mr. Joseph, I. 360.
Bnrton, Rev. John, I. 369.
Burton, Rev. George, of Oregon,

II. 324.

Bnrwell College, of Virginia. 1. 624
Burwell. Miss, of Virginia. I. 127.

Burv, Rev. Richard, of Michigan,
11.220.

Bush, Grace, Marriage of. I. 105.

Bush. Rev. James S., II. 028.
Butler, Bishop, efforts of, for nn

-Vmerican Episcopate, 1. 406,
408, 461.

Butler, Dr. John, Bishop of
Oxford, Extract from Sermon
of, 1.407, 40S.

Butli r. General, at New Orleans,
11.577 ; conduct ill \'lrginia, 578.

Butler, Rev. David, of New York,
II. 168.

Butler, Rev. Dr. Clement C,
History of the Book ofCommon
Prayer, I. 470; «o(<, II. 028.

Buzzard's Bay, I. 20.

Byles, Rev. Dr. Mather, Jr., II.

486; autograph ol, 480;I. 684,
585, 680.

Bvrd, Olwav, of Vircinla, 1.126.
Byrd, AVillii'im. of Weslover, Va.,

I. 124, 129, 605, 617,11.431.

" Cabal " Ministry, The, I. 396.
Cabot, .lohii, Discoverer of Am-

erican continent, i. 2; referred
to. 15.

Cabot Sebastian, referred to, 1 . 2

;

portrait of, 3; referred to, 3,

note.
Cabots, The, Discoveries of, 1. 1, 15.

Cabot, Voyage of, I. 4:9.

Cadle, Rev. Richard F., of Michi-
gan, II. 219, 2211. 242.

Cady. Rev. Dr. 1'. K., of New
York, II. 3.16, 3.17.

Caernarvon. Pa., II. 24.
Calendar of State papers, I. 479.
Calendar of Virguiia State papers,

1.72.
Calendar. The, Dr. Seabury's trea-

tise on, 11. 458.

California. First services of the
Church in. 1579, 1. 7; sketch of
the history of the church in,

11.311-317.
Callaway, Rev. C. M., of Kansas,

11.205. .

Calvary Church, New Orleans, 11.
577.'

Calvert County, Md., I. 136.

Calvert. Leonard. I. 129, 131; auto-
graph of, 131.

Calvert, I'liilip, Fac-simile of sig.

nature of. 1- 140.

Calvert, Sir George, first Lord
Balliinori", I. 305; autograph of,

1.145; grant tci, 145.

Calvert Town, I. 136.

Calvin, 1.261.
Calvi'-iist-s and the Amiiuians,

Bishop White's comparative
view of the controversy be-
tween, II. 612.

Calvinists, Dutch, The prev.'^iling

opinion in N.Y. that of the, 1.

1.16.

Cambridge, Mass.,!. 316; "Berke-
ley " street in, 640.

Cambridge, .Mass., *• Berkeley '*

street, I. .140.

CambridL-e Platform. I 261.

Cambridge. University of, I. 73.

Cambridge, University of, Kug.,
1.67.

Camden Society Publications, I.

1.12.

Camin, Rev. John, autograph of,

1.121; 419.

Camphcll, Archibald, non-juring
bishop. I. 550.

Campbell, Cltarles, Tlistorian of
Virginia. 1.1-22. 128.610.

Campl'ell, Dugald, Gift from, for

an .\mcric;in Episcopate. 1. 402.

Canipbe'l, Edward F., of Georgia,
II. 200.

Campbell, IT. M., of Michig.an, II.

220.

Campbell, Mr. B. U.. I. 146.

Campbell, Rev. Colin, of New- Jer-
sey. I. 168, '242, 603.

Campbell, Rev. ,Tohn. of Pennsyl-
vania, signs address to English
bishops, rl- C4.
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Cannyohcrc, Indian village, N.Y.,
I. ^^3.

Cancr, Ilenrj', Sr., Builder of Yale
Coll.. I. 671.

Canir, Kev. Dr. Ilciirv, I. 255,279,
288, 2113, 2114, 2U5, 412, 671, 572,

591; I1.4SG.

Canir, Kiv. Itkliard, I. 297.

Cailllold, Ohio, 11.221.
Cauon ot* Ulluul prupoHud, II. 355,

35:i, 3.)S.

" Cauonlciil ro:ite," Blaxton's, 498.

Cajuinr) biiidiiig uu tbc Am. Ch.,
11.391.

CauonN, C'ummittoo of tbc House
of Ocpuliea on, Ueporljj on llie

Meinoriata rei^pectillg Uilual-
l»m, 11. 34S-SrjU.

CauoUH of tlic Church of England.
Copies of Ihe, '* to he Bent to

New Knsfhuid," I. 79, 175; II.

355, 3'i7,3.j9, SiiO.

CanouH of Nicola to bo followed,
II. .107.

Canterbury, .Arcbbisbop of, I. G5,

6'J, 7U-72 ; ^lt<nature and seal of,

73; 154, 1.57, 2110, 220, 240, 244,

2.'.3,301, 813, 319, 322, 324,361,
39s,423, 432, 473, 605, 611, 570,

648, G6J, OiM; II. 12; ntltosiraph

of I)r. Moor, 43; niiiiialuro of,

68; f.tc.simile of letter from, 69,

85, ISil, 408, 5.58.

Canterbury, Trovinec of.T. 047.
•* Canterbury's Doom," by Prynne,

I. 511.

Capo Ann, Mass., settlement at, I.

BO, 100.

Cape IJreton, referred to, I. 33.

CapoKlizul>elli,Me.,I.35.
Capo lieury, Arrivitl ofeolonista ot,

I. o:i.

Capo of Good Hope, I. 76.

Canituek, N.C., 214, 218, 221,222,
220.

Carayor'8 *' Prcroifcre MisBion," I.

484, KOte.

Carey, Kev. Arthur, Ordination of,

ir.26'.l,270,418,4i7,610.
Careys, The, of ^'ir^inia, I., 623.

Cort^ili, Uev. John, of \'iri;luiu, I.

1.-4.

Carlelon, Sir Guv, II. 8,25, 51.

Carlisle, Bishop of, I. 433;II. 442.

Carlisle, Caplaiu Christopher, I.

481.

Carlisle, IVnn., I. 243; II. 24.

(.'armiT, llenrv, I. 158.

(^aruoll, Cbrisiiipber, I. 1.10, 131.

Caroline Cbureh, i^etauket, L.I.,

II. 460.

Caroline, yueen, I. 677, 6'29.

Carpemler, Kev. Casper, II. 418.

Carr, Sir Kobert, I. J.'M.

Carter, Bernard, <.f .Maryland, II.

350, 357.

Carter, c;lmrles, of Vlrdnia, I. 120.

Carter, John, of Virginia, 1. 371,

628.

Carter, Kev. Ablel, of Georgia, II.

168,204,205.
Carter, Kev. I.awson, IT. 512.

Carter, Itoberl (" KingCarter •'),!.

628.

Carteret, Lord, I. 629.

CarlwrlKht, Col., lUjyal commlA-
ioner, I. 1U5.

Cariwrighl, Dr., of ShrewBbnn*.
KuK-, a non-juring bishop, ll.

6J.

Casco Hay. I. 109.

Caseo, Me., Serviees at, I. 104.
" Case of the Kplseopal Churched

Considered," II. 7, 8, », 10, 24,
25, 119,447, 448.

Cases of < 'oufetenee, instruction in,

at Yale College, I. 503.

Casllne, Baron, I. I.'i8.

Caslle Island, \.m,note.
Castle, The, Boston harbor, I. 175.

Castleton, VI , n. 179.

Caswall's (Uev. Henry) "America
and Amenean Church," ex-
tracts irom. 1 1 . 231 , 232, 2:14.

Cataconil;s of Rome, by Bishop
Kep, II. 021.

Cateeheticjd Lectures by Dr.
Thomas Bniy, 1. 138.

Catechism, Bishop lven*s exposi-
tion of, i)ub]islied in Boston, I.

185.

Catechism in Moliawk, I. 325.

Cateeiiisnis sent to Georgia, I. 303.
Cateciiism Uuight to Indian chil-

dren in Vlr;:iid:i, I. 124, 129;
lengthened, 1. 501; clianges in,

11. MO, 1 0; Bishop White's
account of elianues in, H. 117;
Bisiiop While's lectures on, II.
408, OOS.

Cateeliizlng lu Georgia, I. 340.

Catechizing reqnired, I. .59, 68.

Gates, Thomas, referred to, 1. '24.

Cathay, Passage to, referred to, I.

2,5.
Cathedral music attached, I. 269.
" Catholic Kevival," Tbc, U. 4U8,

499.

"C.-uliolic Unity," Baxter's, I. 617.

Cave, Mr. Kdward, sends books
to Georgia, I. 304,300.

Cavendish, t^ir Thomas, referred
to, I. 6; "High Marshall" of
Kakigli's second expedition. 10;
portrait of, 1 1 ; referred to, 15.

Cebra, Dr. Provoost's mode of
writing '* Seabury," II. 41.

Cecil, Karl of Salisbury, one of
the London Co. for Virginia
Colonization, I. 49; Raleigh's
letter to, relVrred to, I. 20, 39.

Cecil, Second Lord Baltimore, por-
trait of, 1. 133; referred to, 134,

145.

Cemetery of Trinity, N.Y., I. 162.

Ceuscrship of the Press in Boston,
1. 153.

Centennial, The Church's, II.

Chapter XVI.
•'Centurion." The ship, I. 212,217.
Centurion, 'I'he sliip, 514.

Ceremonies, Unman, I. '255.

Certitieate (.f Consecration, II, 75.

Certificate of Consecratiuu to be
givm, II. 72.

Chalice and I'atin provided for
Georgia, I. 337.

Challons, Capt. Henry, referred to,

I. 29; no/r,31.
Chaimer's History of Maryland, I.

140.

Chaloncr, Mr. John, of Pennsyl-
vania, II. '.'2.

Chamberlain, Hon. Mellen, quota-
tion from. I. 4'JO, 427.

Chambers, Uev. James, M.D., II.

199.

Champagne, Captain, referred to,

I. 3S.

Champlaln,Il. 415; porlraitof,415.
Chainplain's tKuvres, I. 484, twU.
Chancel of Jamestown Church, I.

60.

Chandler, Rev. Thomas Bradbury,
in New Jersev, I. 59, 107, 108,

299, 4l:t, 414-418, 42i, 4-28,441,

467, 403, 4lH, 510, 60 , OlS, IM9,

653, 654, 65.S ; auloKrajdH of, 1 1.

40, 414 ; New Jerst-y memorial
prcpareil by, 40, 47, 62, 08, 0.1,

89, l.ti, 155; autograph of, 105;
414,415,613.

Chandler's Life of Johnson. I. 290.

Chan«o of "Slat<'" to " Diocese,"
In Conslilullon, II. 401.

Chnnoke, Hlver of, I. '2:1. 26.

Chanting in Churches Inlroduced
liy Kev. W. Smitli, I. 694.

Chapel built at Portsinoutli, X. 11.,

I. 102.

Chapel In the Fort, New York, I.

170.

Chapel of the Church of Kngiand
at Hi. Mary's, Md., I. 1.9, 132.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd, Bos-
ton, II. 503.

Chapel of William and Mary Col-
lege opened, 1. I'25.

Chapel Royal, of St. .Lames's Pal-

ace, WestmiuMler, Kng., II. 462.

Chapin, Kev. Dr. -V. B , II. 020.

Chaplain to Congress, Kev. Mr.
While chosen, II. 405.

Chapm. n. Rev. Dr. George T., of
Kentucky, U. 200, 201 ; sermons
by, 11.62L

Chapman, Kev. George, licensed
for West Florida, 1773, II. 203.

Chapman, Kev. J:uueB, of New
Jersey, II. 170.

Chapman, Rev. K. M., II. 217.

Cbapinan's portrait of Sebastian
Cabot. I. 3, note.

Cbarilable Corporation for th<' Re-
lief of Widows and Ori)baus,
II. 10, 17.

Charity School in Maryland, estab-

lished by Kev. '1'. Bacon, I. 318.
" Cluirily," the ehiii, 1, 82.

Charles C^hurch, Charles River,
Va., I. 6'26.

Charles City (City Point), Va., I.

617; II. 7'3, 77.

Charles I., King of Encland, 1. 127,

182, '280, 474, 503 ; autograph of,

145
Cliaiie8lI.,IT. 401.

Charles 11., King, autograph of, I.

135 ; 130, I48,~ 149, '223, 372, 396,
4'20, 474, 494, 544, 570.

Charles IX., of France, II. 403,

409,411.
CliarlcB l.\., of Sweden, I. '245.

Charles XII., of Sweden, I. 246.

Cliarles, l.ord Baltimore, referred
to, I. 134.

Cliarlis, Prince, I. 486.

Charlesford, Kdisto Island, S.C.,

H.,408.
Charles river, I. 89, 90.

Chat lesion, S.C., first settlcmcnl
of, 1.372, 373. .379, 445.

Cllarlestown, Mass., I. 89, 90, 92,
11(1, '249, 490.

Chariton, Rev. Richard, I. 415,649,
054.

Cliarter of Trinity Church, N.Y.,
I. 101. 102.

Chase, Bishop Carlton, of N.IL,
II. 27, -290, 548.

Cliase, Bishop Philander, of tlhio,

II. 100, ISO, l'J3, 211, 220; re-

ferred to, '270; rectorship in

New Orleans, II. 215; i>orirai(s

of, and wile, 215; referred to,

217; labors in tlbio, •222-'2:t4;

elected Bishop of Illinois, II.

'2.34, '2;)5; referred to, 251, 2.)9,

282, '290, 470, 078; "reininis-

cences" of, 027.

Chase, Kev. Fninces, Sketch of
Claremonl Chnrell by, 1. 68t)-

682; nnlograpli of, 6S2.

Chase, Riv. Philander, Jr., II. •••23,

'.'2'.'.

Chauney, Uev. Charles, autograph
of, 1. 270; conlroversles of, 270,

414. 4.57,6IO; 11.611.
Clleekley, Rev. .I*dui, agi'ncy of

llie. in the ctinversion of It^-etor

Culler, I. 2*iO; controvi>rsles anil

trial of, (''hapler xv; autograph
of, 2i7;3l2, 61.-1, 610.

ClieekliV, f^lr Henry, Governor of
VIritinIa, I. 627.

naeseqnake, N..I., I. 160.
Chelsea llospllal, I. 126.

Chenev, R.v. Charles K., of HU-
nois, II. 302, :«Vi.

Chenoea river, Kentucky, II. 197.
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Chcuapoako bav, Iiilend»'«l kittle-

int'iit I'll lln''r.liori» i.f, I. I.'i, IS,

iltyj; Ni-w]iort'if cxpcdltiuii va-
lire, 1 . 4:1.

Cbt'liiri' Conn.. I. 530; Eplacopol
ncuili-mv lit, II. 451.

Clifi'liiri'. fiev. ,Iu«i>Ii Rloiint, Jr.,

kitoh liv, I. (UT, 1I.8; auUi-

KHipli of, CIS; niiliri' <i( liialorl

rill iuvestl^lion by, 11. 140,

ri«/^<.

Chinlir, Blohnp of, I. 2J7.

^lll^^ r, Klociw uf, I. iVl.

C:iK«Ur. I'a,, 1. 217, 2IS, 219, 229,

iM, 2r«l. 2.14, 239, 24i, 243, 308;
11.24. 4itl.

Clif''UT'H (dipt.) company qiiar-

tiTt-il In C hricit C'hurcb Cum-
briditc, I. .Vjl.

Ch.l»....il,.),,lin.ofX..T.,II.,28,4T.

Cbfw, lU'iOantiu, of rcuui«ylvauia,
J.tMll, lai.

Clliiaito, 111., II. 234.

Cbii'ii^'o, iiiiiiu'of diocese of Illinois

clianidd to, 1I.3T8.
ChklHBUr, Hi»liop of, I. 197, Ml.
Cliiclicjlir, Ta., 1. 220, 551.

Clilckalioniiny rlvrr, I. 63.

Child, Juineti, of South Carolina, I.

639.

ChlllinKWorlh, William, I. 131;
writinurt of, I, 537.

Cliliins, Thi-, of VirKinl.i, I. 620.

Chitti-ntlcn, lion. Thomas, of Ver-
1110111,11 179.

Cliittcnd™, Hi V. Bithiicl, of Ver-
mont, iI.179, ISO, ISl.

Choice dialo^'iuH between a Godly
Minister and an lloncdt Couu-
Ir^'inan, I. 25S.

Choice of Iti;<bops, Buggcetions
reKpectintf, II. 14.

Chidr of Janief-town Clinreh, Oov-
eriKir'i* teat in, I. 50; meeting
of Uurttecscs in, 07.

Choral service, II. 353.

Chrixl Church, Alexandria, I. C32,
tai.

Chrifl Church, Baltimore, Md., I.

020.

Christ Church. Boston, I. 20S;
»iietchof, 5V2-5SS; view of ex-
terior nud interior, I. 2.'»2;

foundin;^ of, 253; occupied by
French congreifation, 11. 4^5;
referred to, 4Sii. 4SS, 49J, 4'J4;

first Sundav-sdiool in lioston
al, 4:'0; referred to 504, 615.

Clirist Church, Boston, Chime of
Hells, 1.583,584.

Christ Church, Braintrce, Maas.,
I. 5S4.

Chnst Church, Cambridge, ^f.-uiB.,

referred to, I. 5H7; sketch of
58*-i9;; view of, 689.

Christ Church, Charleston, B.C.,
I.3S0.

Christ Church, Chicago, III., II.
362.

ChristChurch, Cincinn.iU, O., II.

211,226.
Christ Church, Puanesburg, X.Y.,

consecnited, 11. I;i0.

Christ I'liureh Hospital, Bhila.
delpbia, I. 24; sketch of, I. 060.
661.

Christ Church, Indianapolis, Ind..
II. 252, 154, 2.16, 2.S7, 2.S8.

Christ Church, Jefferson, Miss., II.

212.

Christ Church, Lancaster Co., Va.,
I. 62H.

Christ Church, Lexington, Kv., II.
199.

Christ Church, Macon, Oa., II
205.

Clirist Chnrch.Middletown, Conn.,
il. 4.W.

Christ Church, New Orleans, I^.,
II. 214, 215, 216, 217, .'i77.

Christ Church, Xorfolk, Va., II.

5:7.

Christ Church, Oxford, Pa., I. 40.

Christ Church parish, Culvert Co.,
Wd.. I. 198,307.

Christ Church parish, S.C, I. 92.

Christ Church, rcnsaeula, Fla., II.

209.
Christ Church, Philadelphia.!. 218,

225, 226, 229, 231, 232, 233, 234;
corner-stone of laid, 237 ; pic-

lure of, 236; interior of, 2:58,

241, 242,350, 430, 436,437, 551,

552, 553; sketch of the united
churclies, I, 005-610, 0i2, 660;
meeting for or^nizalion of
Church in Penusylvania, 1784,
II. 0, 7; uclloii of vestry of, II.

22, 2:i, 202, 303, 309, 459, 472,
488, 007, 008.

Clirist Church, Philadelphia, and
St. Ann's, Burlington, K-J.,
petition from vestries of, for a
bishop, 1.401,402, 403.

Christ t.iiurch, gavaunali. Church
books sent to, 1. 304.

Christ Church, S.ivaunah, conse-
crated, II. 204; referred to, 207,

339 340, 34.', 343, 344, 315, »47,
348, 349, 350, 356.

Christ Church, Slirewsbury, N.J.,
Sketch of. 1. 604, 605.

Christ Church, St. Louis, Mo., II.

258, 259.

Christ Church, St. Paul, Minn.,
II. 203.

Christ Church, Stratford, Conn.,
organized I. 280; built, 287; re-

ferred to, 288, 2S9, 290, 298.

Christ Church, tjt. Simon's Island,
Ga., II. '204, 207.

Christ Cliurch, Windsor, Ohio, II.

223,221,225.
Christ, Declaration of the doctrlDC

of. to the Indians, 1. 12.

"Christian Ballads." The, by
Bishop Coxe, II. 615.

Christian doctrine of marriage, by
II.I). Lv.ins, II. 619.

Christian knowledge, Doctrine of
Eni!lish,1.200.

Christian life, Scott's, I. 249.

(.'liristian man's oath, II. 111.
"Christian Monitor," Copies of

sent to Georgia, I. 36:1, !>05.

" Ciirislian Quakers," Keithian
Quakers, I. '.ilO

Chrisliau ileligion, Certainty of
the, demonsM-ated, I. 2.'i9, 260.

Chrisliau Sabbath, 'I'lie, by Dr.
John S. Stone, II. 010.

Christiana river, I. 244.

Christianua, Va., Indian .School at,

1.1-24,129.
Christmas, 1.68.
Christmas, 1770, administration of

Sacraincntto Mohawks. by Kev.
John Smart, I. 3:!3.

Christmas, 1721, Stratford Church
opened, 671.

Cliristm;i8 at Savannah, I. 353.
'* Christinas," Beu Jonson's

nLisque, referred to, I. 02.

Christmas, Discussion ou keeping,
I. 273. ^ ^

Chiietmas Eve, Eucliarisik on, at
tlic Bunmidas, I. &4.

Chrislmas Holvdavs in Rome, by
lii^Iiop Kip.*l[*621.

Christmas, Obscn-aiico of, nt Ply.
month, 16JI, I. 8I.8J, 83, 483.

Clirist'8 College, Cambridge, Tal-
bot n fiizar at, I. IA4.

Chronological Introduction to the
History of the Church, by Br.
8. F. JarviR,ir. 620.

Church Act. The, of South Care-
lina, I. :::9.

Church and Sute, Foundations of,
in Virginia, I. Chapter iv.

Cliurch al .Limeetown reopened on
arrival of tiaten, I. .'i4, 6.'>; de-
i^cripliuu of, 50 ; inurriago of
IVi-ahouias at, I. Oi; a»ht>uibly
iu the, I. 00.

Church al the West, Founders and
founding uf the, II. Chapter xin.

Church liouk. or rect.rd of i.ftk-ial

actc, required to he kepi, I. 60.
Chureh Hook Society, The, Il.tVil.

Church built at Sagadahoc. 1. 484.
Church calechifiii explained, The,

sent to (jeorgia, l.ar»5.

Church catechiBm tauglit nt Phlla*
delphia Academv, 1. 430.

Church chaiilieA of the XVITlth
century, monograph IX.,I.tWi>-
665.

Church clock sent to Georgia, I,

3G6.

Church covenant. I. 110, HI,
Church Cyclopicdia, The, 11.218,

TWtt\
Churcli established in Virginia, I.

473.
Churcli government. Potter's, I.

Church government. Views of. In
Connecticut, J I. H2.

Church grnwtli in Hopton, a ccn-
tury of, mouograpli VI., U. -ISo-

506.

Churcli Hill, Miss., H. 212.
Church History. Eehard's, I. 249.
Church Home fur (Jrphans, South

Boston, II. 506.

Church in eacli Slate, The, asBcr-
tion of diocesan iudepeudeuce,
II. y2.

Church in the Maine, near James-
town, \'a., I. 616.

Church literature ^incc the rev-
olution, monograph X., II. 611-
614.

Church Monthly, The, 11. 627.
Church of brick erected at Annap-

olis, M.I., I. i:i7.

Church of England, Connection of
with Anieiicau discovery and
eettlcment, I., chap. I., rufer-
cncortto, 1.2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10.

Churcii of England. Departure from
forms of deprecated, II. 4, 5.

Church of England established by
Gorges, in Maine, 1. 103. 104.

Church (if England established in
New York. I. I.'i4, 159.

Church of J-lngland. Law* of the,

I. 6S; forma of, 75.

Cliurch of England intended by
references to *' Holy t^hurch *'

in Maryland chnrter«, I. 145.

Church of England ptyled " Our
dear Mother ** in the '* ArbcUa
Letter, 1.90, 91.

Church of Konie, The, by Bishop
Hopkinp. n.617.

Church of Uonie, The. superstitions
of. referred to, I. 56.

Church of St. James the Less,
Philadelphia. 11. 6i2.

Church of Sweden, relation« of to
Church in America, I. 2-16.

Church of the Advent, Bo8ton, IT,

492. ««?<•, 49.'. 5i.0.

Church of the Annunciation, Xew
York City. 11.457.

Church of the At-cension, New
York<ity,II. 409.

Church of the Holy Communion,
St. Peter, Miuu., view of, II.

261.

Church of the Holy Trinity, Phila-
delphia, view of, II. 377.

Church of the Mesiiiati, Boston, 11.

500. 504. 506.

Church of tlie Redeemed, by Dr.
Jarvis, n. 620.

Church People in Virginia non-
communicants gcocrolly, IL18$.
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Chuvcli principles nt* ht-Id by
Birthop White. H. -lUO-iTi

Chuivh Ut'viuw, The, U. liUil, 020,

Church Hun'icc introduced laKcw
Yolk, I. 14S.

Church BL'rvic».'» M. Ptnitford,

Conn., prououDccd ilk-gal, 1.

28J.

Church Bcttk-nieiits on the Kcw
Kii^fhmd f<}:i«t, I. 47ii-.>ou.

Church, TIic, uud ica aulliorlly, II.

111.

Church, The, dctlncd in the " Con-
cordiitc." II. 5i, 5ti.

Churcli, *' Iho hl^u^u of nr.iycr," to

ho diiily IVequentfil, 1. tJiJ.

Cluirch tradition u rule of faith,

II. -J'Jo.

Church Universal, The, by Dr.
Johns. Slone, II. ills.

Churt-h-wanieiia, l)utic8uf, I. GS.,

Churcli-wurdens to bo appointed
yearly, I. lU.

Cluireh yard of Trinity, New
York I. ICJ.

Ciiritcii Ykak, The (Sundays).
Adviijt, 'I'liird Suiul;iy in, date

of I'ophain'M Iill.-r to the
king Iruni t>agadahoc, I. oj,

an.

Fourth Sunday In, eucharist at

the IJerniudas, HHjy, I. ;'4;

Andros arrives iu Boston,
isi.

Chrlstmns, Sunday after, Keith
at ShrewKbtiry, N. .1., I. ItiO.

Sunday after, VVaKliingtini at-

tends service at Ciirist

Churcii, <Janibrldi;e, I. ;V.»1.

Second Sunday alter, Keith at

Freehold. N..I., I. Ititi.

Epiphany, Urst Sunday after,

Keith at ilurlln^ion, I. I0i3.

BepLuatfehirna Sunday', 1<S7,

consecration of BUliops
W'liitcand rrovuost at Lam-
beth, II. -:;.

Bcxagesirna, 1009, baptimn at

the Hennuda!*, I.,'i4; thunk:^-

givlug of tieurgia Bctllers,

QuinquJigertinia, date of PrcBl

dent I'opliarnV death, Wtfi,

I. yO; .lohn Wesley begins
his miulHtry In Ueorgia, 1.

3;i'.).

Quimiuageslm.i Sunday, 1787.

embarkation of 'lii-hoprt

White and I'rovoost. ll.'.'.i;

\V)lliani Meade, ordained at

\Villiam«burK. Vu., II. 113.

Quadiaiic.-inm Sunday, Hir-hnp
ChaHc of Oliio tirslolllelale;*

in hl« dioetf-e. 11. 2--'0

Poflsion Sunday, baptism at the
lUrniudas, lOO'J, I. U\;VH,
Cutler, JuhiiHon, and Brown,
ordained prleslK, I. '^ai.

Pulni Sunday, reference to, I.

1'jI ; tiritt conllrniatiou in

California, II.31.i.

Eaater Day, lOO.i, sailing of
Wayinonlli'fi exi>editlon. I.

27; Bishoprt While and I'm-
voohI reacli New Yoi k, 178"

II. 74, 4t'»8.

Easter, Marriage of PocnhontaH
aMOi:i. l.tJj.

10S7.«ervicei* in Boston, T. 1S3
ditto, 1088. lS.t; tirstt-enicei

hi Soutli Carolina, li>i)0, 37'J

Beeond Sunday aller, 174U.

Wliitelield attend* Ciirist

Cliurch. rhlladelplda,'j;iS,

Eatter. Third Sund;iy after,

Newport'* expedition rntern
Chesapeake Hay, HM)7, I. 43.

Ascension, Sunday after, eve of
the, Arrival of tho ** Uosc,"

fritfate, atBostOD,1686, 1. 175

;

(Sunday) Iir>t Berviees in

Boblon, 17G; ditto, HiH7, ISil.

1605, Arrival of Wayinoulh's
expedition at rentecost
Harbor, 1.27.

Whitsunday, May'24, IW". raiB-

ing of erot^s by Newport,
ne'ir ^itc of lliehniond. Va.,
I. 4o ; 8ei vices in Boston,
lf^7, is;i.

Trinity Sunday, eervicce in

Boston, lti>6, I. 177; ditto,

1G8S, 185; lirst seiTice in

Swedish log church nt

M'icaco, 1677, 2J5.

First Sunday after, landin^of
I>rake'3 expedition on coast

of Califoruia and Oregon,
157'.', 1.7; t^oleninization of.

by Waymouth's expedition,
'28, 29; Bailing of rophani
expedition on, 1007, o2; ar
rival of De la Warr at Jauies-
ton, lOlU, 56.

First Sunday after, dedication
of Gloria Del Cliurch, Phila
delpbia, ITOU, I. 246; Gris-

wuld ordained. II. 175.

Third Sunday alter, services in

Boston, 16S7, 1''4.

Third Sunday after, return of
Waynioutli's expedition, 2U;
first eucharitit iu Virginia,
1607, June 21, 40.

Fifth Sunday after, ttervices at

Icing's Cliapel, Boston, luS.i,

1. I'.iU.

Bixlh Sunday after, '* Protest-

ant Catholica'*of Maryland,
petition for redress, I. 130,

137.

Ninth Sunday after, baptism of
Mapteo, lirst Indian convert,
1. 19.

Tenth Sunday after, landing of
Sir Humphrey Gilbert at

New tound land on, 15^3, 1. 0;
baptism of Virginia iJare.
" lirst t'hristian b«jrn in \'ir-

giuia.'* I'J, 20; service of

Popham I'Xpedition on Mon-
hegan, 1'j07, 32.

Tentii Sunday after. lt)86, first

pacrainent in B(Jston. I. 179

Thirteenth Sund.iy after, lirst

scrm<m in new church at

Burlington, I. 166.

Fifteenth Suntlay after, first

services m Ctuinectieul, 1702,

I. 281; first service atSlrat-
fi»rd. Conn., 1.281, 2'<5.

Sixteenth Sunday after, Keith
nt Burlington, I. 166.

Sixteenth Stmd.ay after, first

euoliarist at the Bermudas,
1000, I. .54; Consecration of
Madison nl I^mibeth, 1790,

II. 125.

Eiu'hteenih Sunday nfter,
•* pnlill(|ncpr:iyers^* nt Saga-
d.'dioc on, 1. 35.

Eiu'hteenth Sunday after, first

service of Uev. ticorge Keith
in New .lersey, I. ItJO.

Nineteenth Sumlay after, Keith
at Freehold, in New York. I.

Twentieth Sunday after, Keith
at Mlddletown, N. .1., I.

160.

Twentieth Sunday after, ac-

count uf werviee nl the Fort
in New York. 1.151; White
field's first Sunday in I'hilit

delphla.237.
Twentvfir^t Sund.iy after, ner

vires In Bo».tuu on, 16s7, 1.

IM.
Twenty-second Sunday ofter,

date of Seai)urv'8 CooBccra-
tion, 17S4. II &:l.

Twenty.third Sunday after,

1732, Ge4»rtria'rt colonists at-

tend (terviee and sacrament
prior to embarking, 1 330.

Twenty thin! Sunday after,

JolniNOQ lirst iiltends church
Bervice, 1772, 1. 253.

Twenty fourth Sunday after,

Marriage at tlie Bermudas,
1600. I. 54 ; Johnson receives
his lu'bl •sacrament. 1722, I.

25;t.

Bt. Thomas's Day, Seabnry or-

dained at Fuiliam, 1753, II.

442.

Clirisiinns eve, eucharist at the
Bermudiis, 1600. I. 54.

Clu-lstmas, Observance of, at

I'lymouth, 16;il, interrupted,
I.*>^l.h2; kept by Huguenot
conijregatiun in Uosluii. 105;

indneijnn of licutor Vesey
nl Trinity, New York, 1007,
11.4i7. *

Chrij-tmas, Mohawks come fifty

miles U> communicate ou, I.

328.

Christmas, 1724, opening of
Oirist Church, Stratford,

Conn.. I. 280.

Circumcision, Feast of the,

Keith at Freehold, N J., I.

106.

Epiphany, Pocahontas present
at representation of Ken Jon-
son's ma.-ique at court, I. 62.

Conversion of St. Paul observed
in lii>ston. 10S7, 1. 183.

Anininelalion, Feast of, *' Lady-
day," date of letters-patent

of llalegh's first expedition
to North Carolina coast, 1584,

I. 10, 17; baptism at tho
Bermudas, lOOO. 1.64; land-

ing in Maryland, 120, elec-

tion of Seabnry, II. 40.

Annunciation, Fea«t of, first

brick ol Orphan House,
Gei>ri;ia, laid, I. 351.

Annum-iation, election of Bca-
burv. 17S3, 1.310.

Good iM-iday, 15S5, date of sail-

ing of Italegh's second expe-
dilitui, under romnuiiul of
Sir Itii'hard Grenville. from
Ptymnnth, Knu'., I. 10.

Good Friday. 1687, services In

*'01d South .Meeling.houso

In Boston, I. 18i; pnivers at
Port Itoyal. t^.C, lOiH). 372.

Easter Kve, 172:1, Kev. Daniel
Brown died Iu London, I.

254.

Easter Kve, Bp. White's largest

ci.nfirntation, I. OOit.

Easter Mmiday, date of bccin-
ning of Wi'nlhrop*s Journal,
I.Oi

Easter Tuesday, 1723, Rev. D.
Bn)wn Interied, I. 2.54.

Uogiuion Monthly. primary
convocation of Pennsvlvaniji,

at Clirisl Church, Plilladel-

phta. 11.300.

UoRiitinn Week, Tuesday In,

liiuo. May 23, incorporation

of the Lon'li>n Company for

Vlrt{inlii colonlzatltui, I. 40.

SS. IMillip and James, sports

alMa-re Mount un, 1. K-j.

Ascension, Feasl of, referred lo,

I. 18.

Ascensliui day. 1088, seniccs In

Boston, I. 18\.

WhitKnn- Monthly, hmdlng of
WavMuinlh.'nVi5. 1. 27.

Whli-unday . Weilnesday nfter,

deiilhuV Pduxtuu, 16*6, I. U&i
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Thurndny nftcr, 1700, tIsIIa-

Uon of MuT) land cliTsy, 140.

B. John till) H:i|ill»l, orcaniia-

tluu of A'-'^uciution MUiiluo
of Mliinisolii. II.2i>l.

BU John till' UuihIkI, Kiast of,

dihcovury of Aniurii-an Con-
tinent on, I. 'i\ liritt m-r-

vlct-rtinC'jiiifoniiahy Kranci-s

FluhtT, chaplnlu of l>ntki.-'«

expedition, ou cvc of, or, 7

.

8.

St Pctcr'8 day, BUhop Oti'y

elected toEplHcopate of Ten-
Deeseu, li. 2u*J.

BS. Simon and Jiide, Feai«t of,

JohnKontirtit attends church,
llr.', I.'2J .

"Churi'hnjan," The, I. 491, note;
U.iSi.nute.ZSSl, note, 4i6, 4ii,

616,6-.'0,6'.!3-

Churchnian'D Calendar, The, II.

200. note.

Churchman's F.tmlly Pravcr-Book,
by Ui^hiip Brownell, tl- llo.

Churchniau's Ma^izine, The, II.

5J, note, V<-, 614.

Churchmen advocates forlhc cause
of A nu-rican liberty, 1 . 402, 4o3.

Cincinnati College, 11. 220.

Ciueinnati, t)liio, IT. 22.3.

Circumnaviiration of the world by
Cavendish, referred to, 1. 10.

Cirtl disabililies of the Scottish
Church removed, 11. 57.

Civil war. Altitude of tlie Church
duriui.', II. Chapter X.\I.

Claesse, Liwreuee, Indian inter-

preter, 1. 32i>-

Clagu'eit, Bisliop Tliomas 8., of
Maryland, I. Oil ; II. 4, 21 ; con-
ei'craliun of, 1702, 125, 150, 158,
192, 199, 23S, 4.14.

Claiborne, 1. 120, 1S3.

Clapliani, Yorlishire, I. 272.

Clap, Pretldeulof Yale College, I.

312, 439, 03S, note, 539; U. 440,
538, 573.

Clan's Hislcrj* of Yale College, I.

'255.

CInpp, Rev. Br. Joel, of Vermont,
IL244.

Claremont, N.n.. Sketch of Union
t'hunh in West, I. 6S0-oS2.

Clareinont,N.ll.,II. 181.

Clarendon, Edward Hyde, Earl of,

I. 3S), 372. 3!ir,; II. 461 ; history
oftlie great rebellion, I. 101.

Clarendon Papers, 'i'he (X. H.
Hist. Soc. Coll.), Extracts from,
1.85, n,,(f, 491, 494.

Clark, Bishop Tliomas M. (of R.
I.), Sketches by, I. 692-.V.U;

autograph of, 694-, 11. 27S, 627,
628; Centennial sermon at
Christ Church, Philadelphia, H.
309-;i78.

Clark, .Inlin, slpns address to Eng-
lish bishops, II. t>4.

Clark, .Joseph Y., of New Jersey,
II. 16S.

Chirk, Kev. Dr. .lacob L , of Con-
necticut, U. 262.

Chirk, Kev. IJr. John A., Writings
of, U. 624.

Clark, Kev. Dr. Orange, chaplain
United Slalea Army, U. S12,
316.

Clark, Rev. Jonas, of Lexington,
Mass., 1. 685.

Clark, Kev. Dr. Samuel A.,TT.627.
Clark, The Kev. Dr. Orin, of Kcw

York,II. 108,514.
Clarke, Dr. Adam, Methodist,

testimony to Liturgy, H. 16^.

Clarke, Dr. Samuel, jl. 104, note,
490.

Clarke, ITon. Joshua G., Chancel-
lor of Mississippi, II. 213.

Clarke, James, 1. 303.

Chirke, Ucv. Jonaa, chaplain In

New York, I. l.)2, 153, 155.

Clarke, Mkx. Josiah, preaches in

Boston, 1.179, IV!.

Clarke, lUv. ^Villlam IL, of
Oeorgia, II. 354.

Clarke, Tliomas, 1. Ifil.

Clarkson, Bishop Kobert II., con-
secrated to Nebraska, 11. '219,

26S.

Clarkson, Dr., of renasylvanla, II.

Clarkson, Matthew, of Pennsyl-
vania, I. 160 ; II. 22, -23, 24, 28,

31,87,48.
Clarkson, Kev. Joseph, I. COO.

Claussen (or Claesse), Indian in-

terpreter, 1. 324.

Clay, Kobert (afterwards or-

clained), of Delaware, U. '29,

31, 41 ; nutogralih of, 29.

Clay, Uoberl, of llelaware, 11. 47,

48 ; sigus address to Kuglish
bishops, 64.

Clayton, Kev. Thomas, first Incum-
bent of Philadelphia, 1. 225, 220,
606,607; H.36S.

Claytons, The, of Virginia, I. 626.

Clement's Inn, London, 1. 67, 100.

Clements. William, of North Caro-
lina, II. 145, 116.

Clergy, Position ofthe, in the Revo-
lutionary war, I., Chapter xxiv.

Clergyman's negative at ve8tr.v-

meeting taken away in South
Carolina, I. 3S2.

Clerical habits, recognized hy
General Couvention of 1814, 11.

349.

Clerical Education Society, H. 613.

Clerke, Dr., 1.178.
Clerke, Kobert, I. 4S4, note.
Cleveland, Ohio, 11. 2-23.

Clevelauds, 'i'he, expelled from
Yale College, II. 41".

Clifl'oid, John D., of Kentticky, IT.

'2;i9.

Clifford's Inn, London, I. 82.

CUnch, Kev. Dr. Joseph H., of
Massachusetts. 11. 603.

Clinton, Mi.li.. II. 2-1.

Clinton, Sir Henry, 11. 446.

Cloud, Rev. Adam, first clergy-
man In Mississippi, II. 212, 213.

Cloud, Rev. John M'., II. 213.

Cloyne, Berkeley, made bishop of,

1. 4-28, 531, 639, 574 ; vide Berke-
ley, Bishop.

Coat, '* Canonical,*' of Blaxton,
I. 93, 94.

Cobbs, Bisliop N. H., of Al.abam.i,
consecrated, II. 203, 211, 270,
278, 290, 668.

Cobliam, llenr.v Brooke, Lord, T.

26; " Lord Cobham's man," 26,

.'iO.

"Cockpit," 'ITie, I. lOS, 199.

Cod, Cape, Mass., I. 4S5.

Coddiugton, Mr.. Ba])tism denied
to child of, I. 491, 495, note.

Codringlon College, I. 400.

Codman, Stiplien, of Massachu-
setts, II. liw.

Coflin, of ISoston, T. 046.

Collin's nisi, of Newbury, I. 492,
note.

Cogswell, Dr. .L G., IL 617.
Cohasset, 1. 300.

Coining money. Privilege of, ac-
corded to Virginia colonists, I.

31.

Coit, Mr. ,Tamcs M., IT. .ISl.

Colt, Kev. Dr. Henry .\., of New
Ilampsliire, head of St. Paul's
school. Concord, N. IL, D, 548-
552; autogra(>h ot, .548.

Colt, licv. Dr. T. W., II. 620.

Coit, Kev. Dr. 'i'homas Winthrop,
Monograph III., hv, I. 501-518,
692 ; autograph of, 518.

Coit, Rev. Joseph II. , of New
Hampshire, II. 549, 550.

Coke, Kev. Thomas, LL.D., refer-

red to, II. l.'O.

Coke, Seeritarv, I. 470.

Colburu, Mr. Uolliuson, MS. col-

leeliou ol, II. 115.

Colchester, Conn., 1.24S.

Colchester, Lord, 1. 119.

Colden, C. ll., 11. 74.

Colden, Justice of ^w York, II.
615.

Colden, Lt.-Gov. of New York, I.

618, 651.

Cole, Samuel, lay reader at Clare-
mont, N.IL, 1. 58o.

Colebateh, Itev. Mr., nominated
BuH'ragaii lur Marjlaud, I. 406.

Coleman, Kev. Joliu, of Maryland,
ILl9l,no(e.

Coleman's Mills, Ky.,II. 199.

Colgaii, Kev. Tliomas, 1. 598.

Coligny, Admiral, II. 407, 408,409,
410,413,414.

Collects, tjuspels and Epistlcd,

only verbal changes In, II. 117,

Collects used in prayer, 1. 215.

College and Academy of Philadel-

idiia, 1.242, 24;i, 539; IL 16.

College, Indi:in, 1. 67, 68, 69, 70,

71, 72; gilts to, 73; abandoned,
77, 78.

College of New .Terscv, I. 442.
CloUege of St. l*aul, Bermuda Is-

lands, I. 627, 6-28, 6-29, 630 ; tide
Berkeley, Dean.

College, Provision for a. In VIr
giuia, I. 113,114,151.

Colleton, Sir John, I. 373.

Collier, Jeremiah, non juring bish-
op, I. 5.56.

Collier, Payne, referred to, T. 63.

CollingwiKid, Secretary, 1. 78.

Collins, .Tosiah, of North Carolina,
II. '288.

Colman, Rev. Bei^aniin, L 256,
401,407,537.

Colonial Records of Virginia, L
67, 68, 69.

Colonization, Gorges, The Father
of Euglish, in America, I. 36,
note.

Colonization in .\nierlc.i not the
?rodiiet of relii;ious dissension,
.481,482, 4-i.i, 487.

Colorado, included iu K.insas, II.

206.

Cotton, Rev. Jonallian, I. 299.
'* Columbia Churchman," The, IL

320.

Columbia College Library, Founda-
tion of, I. 442.

Columbia College, New York, I.

6.38, 639; Bishop llobarl's in-

terest ill, 11. 157,158,457,612;
tide King's College.

Columbia, Mo., II. 209.

Columbia, S.C., Convention of the
Confedirate Churches, II. 670,

571.

Columbus, O., n. 223, 22.5.

Colve, Governor, of New York, I.

148.

Comberton, of Boston, I. 616.

Coming, John, 1. 375.

Coming, Mrs. Affra, I. 375.

Commencement at llan'ard Col-
lege, 1. 213, 214; of Yale Col-

lege, I. 217; the first, of Wil-
liam and Mary College, I. 1"22.

Comnicneenient.s at King'sCollegc,
New York. I. 412, 44.3; at the
college and academy of Phila-
delphia, 1. 436, 4:17.

Commiuation otiice. Bishop
Wliite's notice of changes in,

II. 118; discontinued, II. 110.
" Committee of Correspondence "

of the General Convention, IL
45.
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CommitU-'e of five bluhops on Ritu-
alism. Ut-portof, Ii.;;:)i-a54.

Coniiiiihwnry, AppuiiiiiiR-iit of n,

rcqiUNled by tJovc-rnor and
CnuntMl of Maryliuu], 1. 138.

Common Traycr, Jtouk of, I'su of,

at tSaijinIahoc, I. 41 ; Morlon'w
UHL'of.at Ma-ro Mount, I. SJ,H4.

Common I'raycr Kook8 sent to

(Jcoi-Bia, 1. ati;J, 3t>4, .'lO-'j, DM.
Common rraycr. Word^ of, Kirnt

use uf oiiNfW Euyland coast,

Common-prnyer wornliip Rct up at

Halcm, MaF>8., I. 94, U-i, 90.
" Common-tifiiBL',*' Dr. IiiglisV

answir to, I. 4G2.

Commonwfaltli, 1 h« Kui;Uh1i, re-

«ii*t»'d in Virginia, I. 114, 115.

Communion cup and cover, of mil

ver, proviiled furcliurcli in New
IIampf»lnri-, I. 101, 1U2.

Commnnion cup for use in Vir-
ginia, I. 71.

Communiun i\-Agon at Kine's
Chapel, Iio8lon, 1694, picture
of. 1. 192.

Communion, Holy, Administration
of, at Winter's Fornace, 1578,

1.7.
Cummuiiion in sacred oflices ea-

labliwlied between tin; members
of tlie Scdtcb and t'onuecticut
cluircben, II. iO, 67.

Comnuinltin lincu for uac in Vir-
ginia, I. 71.

Communion linen provided for

church in New Harapsbire, I.

101, 102.

Communion nftice. The, Blsliop
yeabury'H, II. .SS, l(i;i, 114,4.'.:t;

cbani;ert in, 11. bid; alterations

proponed in, 11. bm.
Communion plale and lurniturc of

Trinity, New York, J. Iii4.

Communion plate given by King
William and Queen Mary to

"Klng'M Cbapel, IJoHton, jiicturc

of, I. lO:!; for Virginia, I. 72;
given to tft. .Iolm'j», l*ort8-

mouth, N.II., I. .'')77; of C'brtis

Church, rhiiadelphia, I. 2:il,

232.

Communion table of Jamestown
Cburcli. I. :»fi; referred to. 1.47.

Communion vchscIh at Kichmond
Island, III., I. 104.

Compact signed in tbc cabin of the
Mayflower, referred to, I. liH.

Companion for the Altar. The,
by Bishop llobart, 11.013.

Companion for tbc hick, copies of,

sent to (Jeorgia, I. 30.'>.

Companlt.n to the nltjir, copies of,

sent to (Jeorgia, I. 3(i;i.

Comprehension of Mctbodista and
others in tbc Church, II. 142.

ComprebenHlon, IMea for, by Con-
necticut churchmen, I.2S:i. 284.

Comptim, I>r. Ilenrv, HiHlmp of
London, 1.11... ini, 117, IH, 110,

122, i;i4, 13.'.. 13K, 141). I.'i4,lfi2.

ItU, 107. 221, iio(^, 273, 373, OUti.

Connnlcnt Island. I. 519.

Connnt,(*(d., I.'iS:..

Connnl. Kogi-r, I. 80.

Concert JIall, Boston. Meotllig-

place of MasHachusctts Conven-
tions, II. 402.

Courord, Mass., I. MO.
Concord, N.I!., St. raul's school

nl. M7-:.:i2.

Concord. I'n.. I. 217. 220; H. 24.

Concordance, A, itent to Gcorgln,
1.300.

" Coneordate," The, U-tween the
Scottish BtshopM and t^eubury,

II. i»i-.S7, 103, 114.450.
Concnrrrnce of orders necesBary In

luiflshUlon, 11.94.

Confederate Congress, Prayers for

the, 1I.32«.
Confederate Trayer-Book, II. 573,

JiOtf.

Confederate States, Church in the,

Monograph viii., II. 5tll--V.i2.

Confessional, The Ilintoiy of the,

by Bishop Iloiikins, II. 017.

CouJirmation, lirr-t in reniisyl.
vania, at 8l. I'eler's, rhila-
delphia, I. 009; largest, by
Bishop White, at same place,
Easter eve, Isl2.0o9.

Confirmation ollice, II. 209; alteni-

tiuut* in proposed by Bisliop llo-

bart, 1 1. 104, 100, 107 ; permfsslon
n.r use of, desired, II. 130, 131.

Conllictinginterestsand principles.

Adjusiment of, II. Chapter vii.

Congi; d'elire, II 404.

Cougregaliouai Bislmp, Tlie ruling
and ordaining power of, 1 . 208.

" CongregallonalQuarlerly," The,
1.490, jioti'.

CouLTeLfationalism as seen In its

literature by Dexter, 1. 111,172.
Congress, Library of, referred to,

I. 7.'i.

Congress of Churches, Dr. Muhlen-
berg's scheme of, H . 021.

"Conjuror'sNeek," tlieseatof, the
;

Kennon^, of Virginia.
Connecticut. Action of (.'nnvention

of, on Bishop Uobart's resolu-

tionn, XL 172.

Connecticut Church documents, by
Hawks and IVrrv. I. 205, 248,

250, 251, -J.Vl, 270. 2s:t, itotf, 2S5,

280,287, 2S.S, -.'SO, 2',I0, 291,292,
293, 2il4, 295 290, 297, 298, 299,

300, 301, 302, 318, 417; 11. 49,

51, 52, 05, 70, 101.

Connecticut Church, Growth of,

1. t'liJipter XVI.

Conni'cticut, (Miurch in, "Coneor-
date" between the Church in

Scotland and the, II. 55-57.

('onneclicut Clergy, letter from the,

toI>r. White il.yo.
Connecticut Valley Association,

U. IHI.

Connolly. Uev. Pierce, IL 216.

Consecration of churches and
churchyard not to be obtained,
I.i:u.

Consecration of churches attacked,

L 209.

Consecndiou of tlie first American
bishops. II. Chapter lit.

Consecration prayer, IL 114,123.

Considerations o"n the institution

and conduct of the S. 1\ O., 1.

589, 590.

Consistory of New York, letter in

behalf of. 1. 149, I.-.O.

Consoliiiatlon of tlie churches, II.

Chapter iv.

"Constant Warwick," The ship,

1.152.
Constants' Chapel, North Carolina,

Lo;i7.

Constitution,.\ general, os adopted,
1789, II. 93,94.

Constitution ami canons, Dr.
Hawks. 11.89,90,98, 101,102.

CoDstilutitm of 17>*5, Tlio General
Eeclesiaslleal. II. Wt, U>0.

Constitution of 17s9, Kachindle of
signatures of Bishop Heabury
and the New Knulaiid deputies
to amended. 11.97.

Constitution of tiie eburch, ( 'hanges

In. adopted by the Confedentle
church, IL 331,3:12; n'usons for,

33.-1.

Constitution. Prlnclpbs underlying
the GeuemI KeclesluBllcal, 11.

89-98.
Continental Conjn'ss, Kastdny np.

pointed by, 11.309; measure*, of

attacked by Scabury, IL 444,
445, 405. 482.

Continuation of Mr. WIntefield's
Journal. A, I. 312.

Contiiniity of the Cburcli of Em:-
land in tlie XVItli century, IL
010.

Controversies between the clergy
juid vestries in Virginia, IL 134.

Controversies, I. Chapter xvi.
Convent ion of clergy in I'bila-

delphia, I. 241, 242.

C'onventi<jn «if t'onnectlcut clergy
at Woodbury, IL 1. 2. 0, 10;
meeting oi in Trinity week.
1784, 8, noic, IS. notr.

Cotiverse, Kev. l>r. George S.,of
Massachusetts, 11. 502, 504,
Cli.'ipler V.

Conversion of the savages, object
of llur \'irL'inia plantation, 1. 5U,

00 ; CY'ishaw's sermon on, 51-.>3

;

an object of the establisliment
of William and Mary College. 1.

122; ** Braflerton" endowment
for, 122; care of, 123, 124, 204;
provision for the, 1. 68, 09, 71,

72, 73, 74. 75, 70.

Convert from Church of Home,
The Kw. Albert I'onderous, of
South Carolina, A, 1.393; vide
Iloudin, Hev. Michael.

Converts to the Church, IL 236.

Convocation of (>oimecticut clergy
ut Trinity. 1784, ILO; at Stam-
ford, II. 70; at New Haven, IL
103; of Virginia clergy, at WiU
ii.amsburg, i. 218.

Convocation of the Church of Eng-
land, 11.406.

Convocations, Suggestions con-
cerning, 11. 15.

Conynglijui), Mr. John N., LL.D.*
11.349,350.

Coodc, licv. John, *• Infamous,"L
135.

Cook,Mr., I. 177.

Cook, Mr. of Windsor, Ohio, IL
224.

Cook. One, going to England fcr

orders, I. 359.

Cooke,Capljun. accompanies White
in his search for the Uoauoko
settlers, 1. 21,22.

Cooke, Ellslia, *' Assistant," I.

189.

Cooke. Jolm, autograph of, I. 194.

Cooke, Kev. Mr. 1. 415 ; royalist
cbapltdn, 4>>:S.

Cooke, Uev. Samuel, of New Jer-
sey, 1 . 242, (VM, 0(t5. 047, WS, 049.

Cooke. Travers, of Virginia. 1.030.

Coolidge, Uev. I)r. .lames 1. T., of
Massjichusetis, IL 503, 504.

Coonibe, Uev. Thomas, autograph
and notice ot, 1. 241, 308, 455,

O-'sl; 1 1. 404,400. Oim.

Cooper." A Mr." 1.307.

Cooper, James I'Vnimore,o church-
man, IL 014.

Cooper, Uev. Elhw, of New York,
11.149.

Cooper. Uev. Myles, President
King's C<dhge, N .Y.. I. 415. 44.*»,

450. 017, IV4S, 049. 052, 054, C59;
11.445,012.

Cooper, Uev. U<ibert, of Soutb
Carotlini. 1. (V42. 04;!.

Copeland, Uev. Patrick, contribu-
tion from, for liulian College, I.

"3; sermon by. 70.

Coplev. Sir Lionel. Governor of
Ma'rvland. I. 130, i;i7.

<^lpley'K piclnres, 1. .590.

Copp, Uev. .lonalbiui, of Georfifla,

I..r.O; II. 203.
' Coppee. Prof. Henry, l.L.D., Mon-

I

o;;ranh bv, IL*593-<J10; auto-
' gniph of, 010; 0'29.

i
Copper mines, ut lUtnnoe, 1.23, 25.
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Coniin, Ciipl. Tliomiu', I. 3ft4.

forWli, K«v. Willlnm, of South
(iiniliiin. I. 37ll. lUS.

Corlihw, Till-, of Virginia, I. 627.

Coriilmry. KdwnrtI, Lord. (,'ivcM

null I.. Trhiltv, N.Y.. 1. lr>4, 111...

\M, i;a. 217; JU", L-J7, £!8, at;,

323, 438. MS, OUO, 001.

Corni'llua, a Chriotlun Mcbcm, I.

3-.'7.

Coriii'llui Bcrnnrd, of Oregon, II.

3-JO,

CornwnlcVK, Capl., I. IM, 131 ; nu-

to^n-iipli of. 132.

Coniwiill. Klig.. referred to. I. 20.

Cornwnll, Wlllium, of Kentucky,
II.3..S.

ConiwnlllK, Arcliblsliop, of Canter-
bury, II. 403. 5111),

Cori>oratloii fur Kellef of Widows
iilul Orpluins of l>eceni*i'd

rierity, I. liU3; nketch of, 047-

000; meetiui; of, 11 0.

Coi-nel. Kev. ltonn;i. I. 680, 681.

Cotmon, Mr., of rcun^ylvaula, II.

24.

Cotterill. 11.641.
Cutterill, I>r. Henry, Bisbop of

Kdinburfb. 11. -KiO.

Cotti rill, 'I'liomuH, II. 634.

Cottinv.'. Mr. .lobu II., of Massachu-
ilettt, II. 4<J4.

Cotli u Hill, lioslon, 1. 18S.

Cotton, Mr., 1. 185.

Cotton, MSe-., I.4S1.
Cotton, Kev..John, I. 90; autograph

and portrai*. of, 01 ; referred to,

07, W; advice of, 112,493,494,
4'.ij, 490, 610, 513, 618 ; utograph
of, 493; 11.697.

Cotton, Kev. .John, minister of
llamptou, X.ll.. 1. 214.

Cotton, kev. Xatliauiel, licensed

for We^t Florida. 176S, II. 208.

Cotton, Sir Robert, I. 306.

Cotton'd * ^\'av of Congregational
Churchei Cleared,' I. 97, 100.

Council of New England, I. 100.

Council of the Massachusetts Bay,
I. 95.

Council of Trent, Becreea of, II.
' 300.

Council of Virginia attend Temple
Church in slate, I. 51, 09.

Counteits of Warwiciv'a Island,
referred to, I. 10.

Court of AssistantJi, Fac-simile
petition of Rev. Robert Jordan
to. I. 100.

Courtney, Rev. Dr. F., of Massa-
chuselts. 11. .')U4.

Covenaut Creels (Salem) , Ohio, II.

223.

Covenant of the ** first Church *' in
Boi^ton, 1. 110, 111, autographs
of signers. 111.

Cowell, of Boston, I. M6.
CoH-es. The, 1.90,91.
Cowley, The poet, referred to. 1. 51.

Cowper. William, Hymns by, II.

6;;5, 015, 049.

Coie, Bisliop .\rthur Cleveland, of
western S'ew York, elected to
Texas, II. 218, 2!I5, 342, 615;
writings of, 023, 643. 660.

Coxe, Col. Daniel, I. 602.

Coxe, Daniel, of New Jersey, I.

(UD.

Coxe. Hon. John D., of I'ennsyl-
vania. I. 000.

Coxe, Tench, of Pennsylvania, I.

428,000; II. 24,95.
Craddock. I>r. Thomas, of Mary-

land. II. 37, 104.
CnidMck, John, Archbishop of

Dublin, I. 316.
Cradock, Rev. Thomas, of Mary-

land, I. 316.

Craig, Uev. George, of Pennsyl-
vania, 1. 242, 619, 664.

Cralk, Rev. Dr. James, writings

of, II, 022.

Crane Hook, Del., C'hureh at, I.

244, 246.

Cmnru-ld, Governor, ofNew llanip-

hlre, ]. 182.

Cranston, Kev. Walter, of Georgia,

II. 204.

Crashaw, The poet, referred to, I.

51 ;
quoUition from, 57, 58.

Crosliaw, William. H.D., I. 49;

sermon by, 51-.i3; prayer com-
powd by, 1. 60; referred to, 01

;

II. 000.

Craven, Hon. Charles, Governor
of South Carolina, 1. 384.

Craven, Lord, 1.373.

Craven Marie, m:iiden name of
Lady Aiulros, 1. 184.

Craven", Sir Tliomas, I. 184 ; Sir

William, 1S4.

Crawford, James, I, 508, 509, 510,

611.

Crawford, Rev. Charles, II. 200.

Crawfordsvilie, Ind., 11. 263.

Crease, Dr., of llt)Ston, 1. 646.

Credence Tabic. Lawful, II. 3.53.

Creed, The, set up ill King's
Chapel, Boston, I. 194.

Creed, I'ransniiM-ioii of the, I. 263.

Creeds, The, 11. 117.

Critical and narrative history. The,
referreil to, 1.38.

Croatoan, referred to, I. 18, 19, 21,

22, 24.

Crocker, Rev. Nathan B., of Rhode
Island, U. 193.

Crocs, Bishop .lohn,ofNew Jersej',

II. 166, 224, 449, 470, 510, 616,

035.

Croes, Uev. John, Jr., of New
Jersey, II. KM.

Croes, Uev. Uobert B., of Indiana,
II. 2.V1, 614.

Crommelen, Robert, ofNew York,
H.4S0.

Cromwell, Oliver.

Crookc, John, 11.475.
Croese, Gerard, I. 206.

Crosby, Governor, 1.598.
Cross, A, erected on the Bermudas,

I. .64.

Cross found on Monhegan, I. 32.

Cross raised by Wayiiumtli on the
shore of Maine, I. 27, 2S.

Cross, lialsingof tile, on Lady Day,
lO.'U, at St. Clement's, Md., I.

129.

Cross, Sign of the, denounced, I.

286, 269.

Croswell, Rev. Dr.William, I. .587;

II. 490, 499, 6U0, 016, 016, 617,
646; hymns by, II. 04.i.

Croswell, Kev. Harry, of Connecti-
cut, II. 108.

Crowe, Kev. M'iiliam,I. 371.
Crown and Blue-Gate, Sign of the,

Checkley's, I. 259, 260.
Croydon, near London. I. 590.
Crucitix in churches, II. 352, 356.
Cruinmell, Rev. Dr. Alex., II.

622.

Cruse, Uev. Dr. C. F., signer of
•' The Memorial," 11.295.

Cumbeil.and, Pa., 1. 243.
Cumberland, R.I.. 1.96, 498.
Cummings, Uev. Archibald, 1. 237,

2:!S, 239, 404, 607 ; II. 368.
Cummins, Bishop George D., as.

sistant, of Kentucky, deposed, ,

II. .".6:1, 364.
Cummins' schism. The, II. 272.
Curie, Thomas, I. 621.
Curies, Va., I. 617, 618.
Cutrie, Rev. Wilham, 1.649; U.

23, 24.

Curry, Kev. Mr., of Radnor, Pa.,
1.242.

Curtice, Jonathan, I. 302.

Curtice, Joseph, 1. 285.

Curtice, .loseph, I. 302.

Cuslting. Uev. .Mr., miulster of
Salisbury, I. 214.

Custises, The, of \lr(rlnla, I. 026.
Cutlibert. Kev. Mr., ol Annaiioiis,

Md., I.2.-.3.

Culler, Rev. Dr. B. C, of Massa-
chusetts, II. 168.

Cutler, Rev. Timothy, D.D., rector
of Y'llle College, conversion of,

to the ('hureli. I. Ciiapter ,\tv.;

portrait and autograph uf, 248;
referred to, 2.'i9, 208, 274 ; auto-
graph of. 286; referred to, 286,
2S6, 287, 288, 204, 312, 314, 405,

407,441,443,515, .520, 604,665,
560, 669, 570, 571,682; II. 437,
536, 600.

Cutting, Rev. Leonard, I. 415, 464,
049, 0.->4; II. 47.

Cuttyhunk island, I. 26.

Dades. The, of Virginia, I. 6.

Daggett, Naplitaii, President Yale
College, I. 538.

Dallle. Rev. Peter, I. 168; " Epls-
eopally ordained," 194; auto-
graph of, 195; II. 407,418; au-
tograph of I. 418; referred to,

419,421.420.
Daily common prayer in Virginia,

I. 46, 48; at .lamestown. under
Do la Warr, 60; at Indian
school at Christannn, Va., 1.

124 ; attendance upon elljoiued,

4, 69, 00.

Daily, Rev. James, of Oregon, 11.

320.

Dalcho, Rev. Frederick, of South
Carolina, II. 172.

Dalcho's Hist. ace. of the Ch. in

South Carolina, 3:17, 372, 373,

377, 378.383, 384; II. 113, note,
197,2118, 210.

Dale, Sir Thomas, Governor of
Virginia, referred to. 1. 24, 57,

58, 62, 06, 69, 615, 625 ; 11. 600.

Damasios, Pope, referred to, II.

104, iio(^.

Dana, Richard H., author of " The
Idle Man." a churchman, II.

614, 026, ti20.

Dana, Richard H., the younger, I.

640. note, 548.

Dand ridges. The, of Virginia, I.

620.

Danforth, Lt.-Gov. Thomas, 1. 189,

26S.

Daniel, an Indian school-master,
I. 327.

Daniel, Mr. Henry, I. 116.

Daniel, I'eter, of Virginia. 1. 63.

Dankers, Jasper, a Labadist, I.

147. 161.

Danville. Ky., II. 200, 201.

Dare, Virginia, Birtli and baptism
of, I. 19. 20; fate of, 21, 22, 23,

24, 2.5, 304.

Dartmouth College, I. 538.

Diirtmouth Harbor, I. 27.

Dasamongwepeuk, referred to, I.

19, 21, 22.

Dasliiell, Kev. Dr. T. Grayson,
Digest of Conventions and
Councils of Virginia, II. 148,

nolf.

Davenport, Iowa, II. 261.

Davenport, Rev. James, II. 439,
440, 608.

D.avies, Capt. Richard, Return of,

from England, I. 36; goes to

Virginia. 54.

Davies. James, Assistant at Saga-
dahoc, I. 34; goes to Virginia,
64.

Davies, President of Princeton
College, 1. 019.

Davies, Uev. Dr. T. F., Sketch by,
005-010 ; autograph of, 010.

Davies, Rev. Samuel, 11. 133, 134.
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Davics, Rev. Thomas, I. 302; II.

173.

DavicH, Rev. Thomns F., I. 580.

Duvk'«, Wllliiuu, of Virginia, I.

fiUt.

*' DavU nnd Jiij* parlntTs," I. 110.

Davirt. Bipihop'rhoinaK F., of South
Carolina. II. :12J*, 330, 558, 508.

Davlrt, Capl., I. 1S5.

Davlrt, Mr., I. 182. 183.

Duvitt, Mr. tjcorgc Lynn-Lachlan,
I. 140.

Davis, Rev. Mr., of Virginia, n
patriot, I. 449 ; chainuau of
•• tioun of I.itit-rty," tilG.

Davis, Uev. Robert, of Alabama,
II. 210.

DavlH, William, a Suvoulh-ilay
Baptist, i. 217, 218, note; vide
221.

DaviH'fl *• Four years and a half in

America," I. 031.

Dawcrt, i?ir William, Archbishop
of Vnrk, I.2.'):i, 2o4, 2oT.

Dawfon, Ukv. Tliomas, autograph
of, I. I2">; rri'sidcnlot William
aii.l Mary Culhir.-. Vl'}.

Dawwon, RfV. Wilh.im. licensed
fur Wl-sI Florida, 1704, II. 208.

Dawrton, Itev. William, of South
Carolina, autoifraph of, I, :i04.

Day* of FaHiirii? pn-posi-d. II. 111.

Days of Tlianksgiviui; proposed,
11. 111.

Deac<)n Tlioni:i», a non-iuror
Hi-.hop, II.:>2.

Deaf-mutes. Institution for teach-
ing. 1.020.

Deal.Kngland. I 347.

Dean. Rev. IJarzillui, J. 297.

Deane, Charles, LL.I)., referred to,

I. 03, C's 205.

Deauf, Sil;is, I.,').^S.

De Hahm, John Cernid, 11. 208.

Do IJicncoun, II.41.'i.

Do Hloz, James, of New York, I.

OJO.

Do Uloii*. of Booton, I. 010.

DeBry referred to, 1.24.

DeBry's .^lap of explorations of
Amad.ts atul Barlowe, I. 10;
refi-rence to, 11.

Dobtors, i'uor, scut to America, I.

143.
'• I>i>endes of the Nrwe Worlde,"

by Ricluird Kdeu, referred to, I.

iL
DccaloKue set up In King's Chapel,

BoKinn, 1. IVI.

Decemhir l'.». lOnO. salting of Kew-
1)ort's expeditiuu tu Virginia, I.

,2.

December 13, 1007, third Sunday
)u Advent. nferreU to, I. 3j.

DoChasUs, 11.41.').

Do Civltalo Dei, 81. Augustine's,
I. 73.

" Declaration of fundamental
rluhtrt and liberties " adopted In

Maryland, 17s:t, 1 1.3-.'.; rJ'/< 10.

Declara'lou of Independencu re-

fernd to, II. lul,4'W; miOority
of slgni-rs of, Kpiseopalluus, I.

610. O.V.>, c:.3.

Declanition of the gmtlemcn, mer^
chaiits, au«) Irdiabilantrt of Bos-
ton, Tlu', I. IHS. IS'.).

Declaraljon on Catholic reform,
II. 300. .307.

Declaration, or testimony of de-
nial, A, nuaiurtt Keith. I. 210.

Det'osta, Rev. Dr. B. K., referred
to. I. 20, r.S, 3t), 41, R'>. 110;
monograph II.. bv, I. 47'.); II.

012; auloi;raphof,1.5u0; edition
of White's nu-moirs. II. 241,

212.

Decrees of <»od. Dispute concern-
iiig, I. 222.

Dcdhaui, Mae^s., Church at, I. 584.

Defections and accessions, II.

t'hapler xvia.
Defence of I'resbyterian ordina-

tion, by Jouailian Dickinson, 1.

209.
" Defence ofthe Episcopal Govern-

ment of the Cliurcli," A, by
Rev, .1. Le.iniiliL', I. 31S. 319.

Defmillon uf tin- word *' (.'hurch,"
Wiiithrop'H. I. 473. 474.

Degradaii(}n of llic Kpiscopal
character, implied in sth Article
of the Keclesiasileai Constitu-
tion, II. 07.

I)e Grafl'enreid, Baron. I. 037.
Deliamda. Indian, kidnapped by

Wayrnoulh, I. 20, note.

Dc Ilarl, Ji)hn, of reuueylvania,
II. 2S, 3I.47.4S.

Dehon, Bisliop Theodore, of South
Carolina, aulofjraph of, 11. 147;
Kpiscopatc of, 147, 14S. 178;
consecrates church and con-
firms in Georgia, 11. 204; ad-
ministered coniiimation for the
first time in South Carolina, 189,

7J0(f. 213, 470,509; silhouelle of,

509, 592, 043.

Deists. A sltort and caslc method
with the. I. 259-266.

De .Ti.nx, liev., of Virginia. II. 431.
DeK(»ven, RfV. Dr. James, ex-

tract from b])eeeh of. II. 361,
5.Vt, 55.'», h:>Cy, 557, Ct2'.K

DeLaucey, Bishop William Heath
cote, of Weati rn New York, I.

OUS. 609; II. 245, 27S, 283,290,
4:12, 4;U, 445, 620.

DeLaucey. Ktienne, II. 407; auto-
graph of. 421.

DoLaucev, Governor ofNew York,
I.4.';2, 441.

DeLanceys, The, ofNew York, II.

479.

De la Montague, II. 407.

Dclamotte, (. harles, I. 3.3S, 340.

Dc la Muce, Olivier, II. 430, 432.

De la Uoche, 11.415.
De la Warr, Thomas, Lord, ap-

pointed (fovernor of Virginia,
I. 51; portrait of, 51; attends
service at the Temple Church,
51 , 52 ;

personal reference to, .')1-

53; autograph of. 53; arrives at

Jamestown, 50, 015.

Delaware, rianiing of Church in

IVnnsylvania and, I. Chapter
Mil.

Delegated powers, II. 7.

Delinquent clergymen lu Virginia,
II. 1.32.

Delins, Dutch minister at Albany,
N. v.. 1.322. 320.

DcMonii. II. 415.

DeidM.n, Rev. Hamuel D., II. 217.
Dennis, Julm, of New Jersey. II.

6; )iresent at New Brunswick,
17S4, IS.

Dentds. J'alrlrk. 11.37; signs ad-
dress to Kngllsh bishops, 03,
104.

Denver, Col.. II. 3'22,

De re>ster, II. 4i»7.

De Tontrincourt, II. 415.

Deposition. Sentence of, pro-
nounced on Bishop Ives, 11.

2K9, 2\ii>.

Deptford, Kng., I. 3.30, 348,

Derby, Conn., 1. 2tH;, 300, 319.
570; convocation at, II. 451.

Do Kicheliourtf, Rev. Philippe, of
Soulli Carolina, 11.430, 432.433,
ItHI.

De Rober%al. II. 41.5.

Derry, Berkeley, made dean of, I.

52>i.

De Sailly. Charles. 11. 4.30. 4.32.

Descent into hell. Omisitinn of the
nrtlole on, II. 0<<; mifumhT-
standing respecting, II. 121, 122;

action respecting In Virginia,
II. 139, 140

"Description of New England,"
SmiiliV. I. 4S4, tiotf.

Descriptive Catalogue of Friend's
books. A, I. 221.

Desert M<»unt, French settlement
at. I. 4S4 ; scenes In the Isle of,

484.

Detroit, Mich., Early services at,

11.219.220.221.
Deu^i ttoHter rr'/ugium, one of the

psalms uftetl at first English ser-

vice on New England coast, I.

3.3.

De\on, Eng.. referred to. I. 10.

Devotional Tracts, Circulation of,

recommended by Bishop Madl*
sou. II. 142.

Dc M'olf, Professor John, II. 647.
Dexter, Mich., II. 229. 221.
Dexter, Professor, I. 504.

Dexter. Rev. Dr. H. M.. BibHog.
mphy of Congregationalism by,
I. 601 ; referred to, 502, .'>03, 504,
4^5, notf, quotation from, I. Ill,

112.
*' Diamond," The. one of the ships

for \"irginta, 1. 54.

Dibble, Itcv. Ebenezcr, I. 209.
Dickes. M'iliiam, II. 75.

Dickinson, a Quaker preacher, I.

147.

Dickinson. Jonathan, Letter to, I.

217, 218, notr, 220, 209, 273, 274,
270, 277. 278.

Dickinson, John, of Pennsylvania,
I. 0.V2.

Dickinson, Moses, I. 2S0.
Digby, Admiral, II. 8, 25, 447.
Digby. Lord, 1. 138.

Digby, of Lonuon, shipwright of
the pinnace \*irgiiiia, I. 30.

Diirges, Governor, of A'irginia, I.

010.

Dinwiddle. Governor, of Virginia,
I. 023.

Dioccf^an independence asserted,
II. 191,24U,385-;JS8.

Diocesan rights. II. 403.

Di^cipliuo administered by Com-
missary Bray, 1. 141.

" Discv>urse of' Virginia." Wing-
field's, I. 42, 40, 47.05.

" Discourse on the Russian Wctor-
ies," A.I. 190.

"Discoveries in ^'irginia," New.
port's, referred to, I. 45.

Discoveries on New EnL'Innd coast
under Church auspices, I. 47ft-

501).

'•Discovery." The, one of New-
port's ships, I. 42.

Disestablishment of the Church of
Scotland, 11.448.

Dissenting (lentleman's Answer to
White, I. 27U.

" Dissertations <»n Various Sub-
jects," by Leamine, 1. 319.

Distribution of Sovereignly, I.

398.

Dividing Line, History of the, by
Wm. Byrd. I. 124.

" Divine mixsioii of (iospel Minis,
ters." copies of, sent to Georgia,
I. 3iV,.

Divine Bight of Episcopacy, advo.
cated by Lechfi.rd, 1. vf.

Dlviuttv of ChrUl. Sermon on tbo,

I. :U)I ; denial of punished in
Maryland, I. 140.

Divinity School of the ProiestaDl
Episcopal Churrh, In PhiladeU
l.hia. Mew of, II.2'J3.

Division of ser\ices, n>port on. IL
2'.v>i.

Dix. R4'v. Dr. Monran, Mt>nogniph
bv. 11. 473; autognipli of, 4-84,

3iW; referred to. IL 025; writ-
ings of, 020.
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DUon (nr Pyson) Uev. Mr., of

(ii'4>ri{ia. 1. ;HJ, ;»4T.

Ihnili, J. I'arkiT, of Misnourl, II.

iiU, iOO.

Doalii', Iil«bop Geo. W.. of N'fW
Jirwy. II. 243. 2-H, Ha, 2-16,

247: irlal of, II. 2SO-2S2; por-

trull of. -1*0. 310. 470, 4'Jo, 4'.in,

.')12. .'.21, .W2, .'..J.'i. HI, Ol'i, B17;

pottry of, C3C, 637, 039, (H3,ft44,

<n:., ivltl.

Doiinc, l!i»linp W. C., I.ifo of ihc

BlFiliop of Niw .liTBiy, II. 240,

nolf, 247. fil'i, 627.

Polibllii>. .1i>»iph, of South Caro.
liiia. 1. 6tj1.

Dwlrhinl nerpfmont of Church In

.\niiilc;i »llh Church of Ku^.
lauit, HKHcncd, II. 7.

Doclrtuc of the Ilc.ly Aponllcs and
I'rophct*, the Foundation of the

Church of ITirist, Kclth'n ser-

mon on, I. 212; fac-ainiilu of
tltk-pa)tc of. 213.

•M>oclrhic« of Grace," Advocates
of. 11. IM.

Doctrines of the I.iturtjy character-

ized nit false and corrupt, 1. Ilt2.

Documentarv llii^tory of New
York, I. 149, 161, 102, 332, 540,

.M7.

Documentary History of the
Church in South Carolina
(Hawks and Perry),!. 373, 374,

Doddridge, I'lfiiiip. I. 119, 120;

hymns liy,ll. 0:12, 0.13, 648, 049.

Dodiiridt:e,'K4-v. Joseph. M I)., of
West Viriiinia, )I. 222, 226, 238.

239, UM. 040, 048, 649.

Domestic and For4'ign Missionary
Society, organizjilion of, II. 241,

242.
Domestic Missions, The conductof,

II. 194.
*' Domini. -'s Boundery,'* New

York, II. 47S.
" iJnminion of New England." I.

l.Vi.

Donation Church, Princess Ann
Co., Vn., I. Ci^.

Donephan. Molt, of Virginia, 1. 030.

Donifan, Col. 'I'liomas, Governor of
New York. I. l->2: autograph
of, 152; referred to, l-'>3, 164,

1S.'>, l.>6, 1.J7, 15S; 11.419.
Donne, Dr. Jolm, Dean of St.

Paul's, London, I. 79, 113.

Dorchester Kng., I 92, 475.

I)orchester, Mass., I. 491.

Dore, David James, Mjister of
Academy of Philadelphia, I.

430,4.31.

Dorr, Rev. Dr. Benj., of Pennsyl-
vania. II. 512.

Dorr's History of Christ Church,
Philadelphia, I. 2ii, 21:1, 234,
5.'.0, 6.V2, 00.-., 607; II. 368.

Dort.Svnodof, 1.73.
" I>i.ul>le Witnesa of the Clturch,"

II. 621.
Douglass, Mr. George, of Pennsyl-

vania, II. 24.

DoukIiuis. Rev. B. J., ofDelaware,
II. 380.

Doughiss, Rev. Jacob M., ofPenn-
BVlvanla, 11.222.

Dover, Del., I. 242, 243, 309, 497.
Dtivei Hundred. 1. 547.
Dover. Md., 1.317.
Dover, N H, I. S7, 102, 214, 497.
Downes, Richard, I. 77.
"Downes," The. referred to, I. 42.
Downing, Emanuel, I. 470, 471.
D.iwnlnif, M.,I. :i70.

I towns, Mr., of Marvl.ind, U. 22.
I'..wns. The. I. 147.340.
Doz. .\ndrew, of Pennsylvania, I.

ft-»7: sitrtis address to English
btebopa, 64.

" Dragon," The, name applied by
SiKinlards to Sir Francis Drake,
I. 111.

Drake, Dr., of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Drake, Rev. Dr., Preaches at con-
secnilion of Rishops \\*bite aud
Provoost, II. 7:1.

Drake, Samuel G., referred to, I.

17, 494.

Drake, S.C., I. 499.

Drake, Sir Francis, nutogrnpb of,

1.5; relerred to, 7, 8; portrait

of, 14; relieves the settlers at

Roanoke, 15 ; referred to, 16, 10,

24, 50.

Drane, Rev. Robert R., sketch by,
I. 6.'53-ia7; antognipli of, 037.

Drayton, lion. William, of South
Carolina. II. 108.

Drayton, Miehaei, poet, quotation
from, I. 128.

Dress of ofllciatlng cIcrgyraoD, II.

Sm, 394.

Drew, Rev. J,imes, I. 114.

Drisius, Rev. Samuel, II. 418,

422.
Drogheda, Ireland, I. 315.

Dromore, Berkeley made DcoD of,

I. 528.

Druinm, Rev. Thomas J., IT. 551.

Drummond, Rev. J. 11., of Kausas,
II. '205.

Drunkards to be admonished, I.

67, OS.

Drysdale, Sir Hugh, 1.023.
Dunne, Hon. J., II. 28, 31,37,47,

48, 62, 63, 66, 1U4, 150, 653, 654,
066.

Dublin, Archbishop of, I. 316.

Du Bois, Louis, II. 422, 42:1.

l)u liois. Rev. Anson, 11. 423.

Dubose, Rev. Dr. W. P., Sketch
by, II. 567-560; autograph of,

560.

Ducncbet, Rev. Dr. Henry W., of
Virginia, II. 109.

Duchc, Rev. .lacolt, .\ssistant Min-
ister of Christ Church, Phila
delphia, autograph of, I. '2:19;

relerred to, 240; portrait of, 241,

431 ; (irst pniyer in CoUKress, I.

453 ; preaches sermon on Con-
tinental fast, 454; si;;ns letter

to Bishop of London, 466, 0O6,

607, 649, 6.64; II. 11; letters

from to Dr. White, 12, 13;
letter from to Dr.White, :i3. 321;
autograph of. :!4 ; present at
consecration of Bishops White
and Provoost, 73, 368, 469, 466,
0O7.

Dudley, Col. Joseph, Governor of
New England, I. 175, 177, 181,

181; portrait ami autograph of,

I. 211; arrives at Boston, 212,

495, 490.

Dudley, Colonel or Captain, 1. 189,
notf.

Dudley Thomas, Deputy Governor
of Massachusetts, l". 84, votf,
99, 92, 97, 99, 110; autograph of
111 ; views on tolenition. I. .609.

Duflield. Edward, signs address to
English bishops, II. 04.

Duke, Rev. William, of Maryland,
II. 45, 192, 193, 198.

Duke's Farm, N.Y., II. 478.
Dumarcsque, of Boston, I. 046.
Dumfries, Va., I. 619.

Dummer, Jeremiah, I. 5(U.
Dummer, Lieut.-Governor "Wil-

liam, I. 204; autograph of, 204.
Dunlap, Archibald, 1.303.
Dunlap. Bishop Geo. K., con-

secrated to New Mexico, n. 260,
360.

Dunir.ore, I.ord, I. 623.

Dunn, Hon. George H., of Indiana,
11.266.

Dunn, Mr. James, of Maryland, II.

21.

Dunn, Rev. Clarkson, of New Jer-
sey, II. 108.

Dunn, Rev. John, of Virginia, II.

144.

Dunton's " Ix'ltcrs from New Eng-
l:ind," I. 170, 177.

Durham, Bishop of, I. 165.

Dutcli chureii used by the English
in New York, I. 148.

Dutch trading ship introduces
slavery, I. 74, 75.

Dutchess County, N.Y., II. 441.
Duxbury, harbor of, I. 20; " rock,"

•27.

Duxbury, Mass., I. 109.

Duvckincks, The, II. 625.

I)n"ight, J. T., II. 048.

Divight, Sereiio Edwards, Presi-
dent of Hamilton College, I.

538.

Dwight. Timothy, President Yale
College, I. 538, 575.

Dyer, Gyles, church-warden in
Boston, 1. 104; autograph of, I.

194.

Dyer, Rev. Dr. Tleman, of New
York, elected Bishop of Kansas,
II. '200.

Dyer, Rev. Palmer, of Illinois, II.

. 234.

Dyson, Rev. Mr., I. 345, 347.

Earl. Rev. Daniel, of North Caro-
lina, I. 6:17.

Earle. John, Bishop of Salisbury,
I. 149.

Early conflicts of Christianity, by
llisbop Kip, II. 021.

Karlv Conventions, The, held at
Tawborough, N.C., II. 140.

Early Conventions, The, North and
South, II. Chapter II.

Early Jesuit Missions, by Bishop
K'ip, II. 021.

Early services and sacraments in

North America referred to, I.

479.

Eason, *' Bermudas," christened,
1609, I. 54.

Eason, Edward, shipwrecked on
the Bennudas, I. 54.

East Boston, 1. 87.

East Camp, N.Y., Provoost at, II.

East Carolina, Diocese of, created.
II. 378.

East Chester, N.Y., I. 173.

East Guilford (now Madison),
Conn., I. 248, 560.

East India Co., of London, mer-
chants. I. .664.

East India school nt Charles City,

I. 73, 74, 7S.

East .lersey. Province of, I. 106.

Eastburn, Bishop Manton, of
Massachusetts, 11. l-iO, •2'.10, 302,

499, .600, -602, 604, 512,614, 5-23,

536, 636.

Eastburn, Rev. James "Wallis, II.

030.

Easter day. March 31, 1006, sailing

of Waymouth's expedition, I.

27;17:5"i, .John Beach received

hoiv communion, I. '295; at

Philadelphia, I. 226; 1787,

arrival of Bishops \Ybite and
Provoost in New York. II. 74,

4(18; marriage of Pocabontjis at,

I. 02.

Easter Monday, Governor "Win-
throp's recognition of, I. 471

;

date noted at beginning of
Wintbrop's journal, I. 91.

Easier, third Sunday after, .\pril

20, ltj)J7, Newport's expedition
enters Chesapeake bay, 1. 43.

Easter week, '1 hursday in, De la

Warr sails for England, I. 58.
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Extern diocese, Tliintory of, by
C. K. IJatcholder. I. 101, 187;
progroiiB of, }&3, 184; organiza-
tion of, r)87 ; 11. 176,494.

EjiBtou, Pa., J. 243.

K;ilon, Mr. Jeremiah, devise of
land lo first rrotcatant minis-
IiT»in Baltimore County, by, 1.

l:!.*..

Eatuii, Rev. Rcnjamint of Texas,
11.217.

Eaton, Kev. Dr. Asa, of Massn-
chu^eltt*. 11 404,41)0, 586, 587.

Ebbinj;, JiToriiinuf*. an " Elder" in

New Vork, 1. 150.

Echard'nOhurcb history, 1. 249.505.

EccU'MiaslicalcomnuBsiuntTofNew
England, The tirht. I. 48S.

EcclesiaHlical cuntititutiou Prin-
ciples underlying the general.

II. Chapter v.; fountlatiorii^of,

II. 4, 5; eumnicntr) of English
bittho)>8 on the, II. 00, 67;ita
history and rationale, II. 383-
390; ofl7K5,II.99, 100.

Eecle8i:iHticnl courts, Fear of, I.

422,42:t 424.

Ecc let* last leal Episcopacy, IT. 50
Eccle«ia«lical llUlory ofNew Kog-

laiid. Pages from, by Bishop
BnrgesH, II G21.

EccU-MluNlical ludependeDce, con-
Hcqueut upon civil indepen-
deme, II. 384,406.

EcclcHlustica) independence of re.

Ilginuh bodies lu Maryland as-

serted II 4.5; vi(/e 7.

Ecclesiastical Polity, Hooker's, I.

249.

Ecclesiastical tiiul of Kev. Geo.
Whilefield. I 3S0-;iS9.

Ecele.-ton, John B., of Maryland,
II. 108.

Edburton, Living of, Sussex, given
to Keith, 1.220,221,222.

Eden, Klchard, " Decades," re-

ferred to, I. 15.

Edeiiton, N.C., St. Paul's parish
In, Sketeli of. I. 633-0;i7.

Edict of Nantes. II. 410, 418.

Edisto Island, S.C, 11.408.
Edsun, Kev. Dr. Theodore, of

Massju-husetls, II. 244, 515.

Educfiliun for llio mlni^tn*, Meas-
ures pri>posed for, iti Virginia,

II. 140
Education of Indian children, I. 68,

09.

Edward VI., autograph of, I. 2; re-

ferred to, I. 2,34; prayer-book
of, II. 57, notf, 114.

Edwards's " Aniapologiu," I. 604,

ttotf.

Edwards's Life of Sir WnlUr Ua
legh, referred to, I. 26.

Edwards, Mr., I. 554, notf.

Edwardsbnrg, Mlrh., II. 221.

Effinghiim. Lord, I. 118,119.

Eg:u-,Kev. Dr. John II., of Kansas,
11.266, 35H.

£gllNe du 8aiiil Esprit, of New
York, II. 420.

Eginont, Karl of, I. 302, 304, 3(V;.

Kig.nbnidt, Kev. Dr. Wra. E., of
New York, II. 520, 528, .'i29.

Klglitoenlh century. Stale of the
Church In America ol Iho be-

glnidng of the. I. t'hapter XI.

Elhridge. Clles, I. 107.

Eleanor Dare, mother of first child

horn at Kiianoke, I. 19.

Eleclhmand predi-stlnalloD, Chotco
dialogues oil, I. 25H.

'• ElementJi Phllosophica *' by
.Tolmson, I. 43(1.

Elements of Chrlsilan Science, by
Dr. .Vdamw, II. 02ft.

Elcutherliis EntrvatiiH, I. 274.

Elevation of the elements at the
eucluirlst. U. 352,:i56, 361, 8«2.

Eliot, Deacon, 1. 182. 183, J95.

Ellot, Dr. Andrew, I. 427.

Eliot, Dr. Samuel, II. 548, 625.

Eliot, Kev. Jared, I. ^7, 248, 250,

251,288,506.
Eliot Rev. John, Indian apostle, I.

334; 11.597.
'* Elijah's Mantle," published in

Boston, 1722, I. 2.'J5.

Elizabeth City, I. 611.

Elizabeth County, Va., I. 218.

Elizabeth Islands. The. I. 482.

Elizabeth Hlver, Va.. I. 625.
" Klizahfth."Tlie8hlp, 11.410.
Elizabeth Town, N..I., I. 105, 160.

Elizahetli, yueen, autograph of,

I 4; referred to, 5, 8. 9, 10, 13,

16, 30 ; excommunicated by Pope
and Purit;ui, I. 502; referred to,

504,5r4, 001.

Ellery, A. U., of Louisiana. II. 214
KlIlngtou.Rev. Edward,of<M-orgia,

L357-.'i59; fac-slraiie of title of
sermon by, 358.

Elliott, Bishop Kobert W. B., of
\Vestern Texa^. II. 21H. 250.

Elliott. Bishop Stephen, of Georgia,
li. 203, 328, 329, 331, 334, 6.57,

506 667 568, .509, 572, 573, 582;
autograph of. 3^19.

Elliott, Itev. Andrew, ofKentucky,
II. 199.

Ellis. Kev. Dr. George E.. I. 457.

EUistin, Kev. Thomas, of New
York, II. 150.

Ellswortli. Hon. W. W., of Con-
necticut, II. 541.

Elton, professor Koraeo, I. 527.

Emanuel College, Cambridge, Eug.,
1.86.

Emmanuel Church, Boston, 11. 500,

504.

Emmanuel Church, Chestertown,
Md., Sketcliof. I. 610.

Emmetts, The, of New York, IT.

515.

EmotI, James, I. 161, 171, 475.

Empie, Kev. Adam, of North Caro-
lina, II. 147,170

Encouragenieot to colonics. Sir

William Alexander's, I. 37.

End of controversy controverted,
by BLshop Hopkins, II. 617.

Endieott, Governor John, cuts
down May-pole at Ma-re Mount,
1. 82, B-'i, 95,90. 108, 109, 480, 4s;i,

495; portrait and autograph of,

83.

Enoburg, Kev. John, I. 246.

Eugenins IV., Pope, Bull of, 1. 5,

note.
England, Arms of, cut of, L8; re-

ferred to, 15.

England, Fronde's Illstory of, re

?"errcd to, 1. 17.

English Articles of religion,

''held Id force " In New Vork,
11.150.

EuLilish Book of Common Pmyer,
II. W).

English canons, How far are we
bound by, II. 31H>-40:i.

English Coloulzalion of America
during the seventeenth cen-

tury, by K. D. Ncill, L 78.

Knglisli common law, Force of. In

America, II. ;W1, ttfttr.

English. Litany of 1549, quota
tlon from, I. 2.

English Liturgy, Binding author-
ily of. IL 114, 710/''.

ICnglish Prayer Book adhered to,

IL 32.

Englislinmn directed In Ihu oholco
(.fills religion, I. 270.

Enno, James, 1. 28.'!.

i:nrichmenti>f the Liturgy, 11.378.

Epiiralm Svrus, Works of, rv-

ferred to! I. MO.
Epiphany, Keprescniation of Jon-

son's MaMjue on tlio Feast of,

the, I. 62.

Eplscojiacy, A dlscourao concern
ing, 1 2fii>-260; arguments for,

I. 200-203; Bishop White's
view of, II. 9; in the Western
States, introduction of, 11.238;
jui'A dirino, I. 248; tested by
Scripture, 11. 619.

Episcopal Academy, Cheshire,
Coun., IT. 454, 539.

Episcopal Academy of Connecti-
cut, reference t(>, IL 82.

Episcopal Charitable Society, of
Boston, I. 045, 046.

Episcopal iJivinity School at Cam-
bridge, Mass., founded, IL 505.

Episcopal JurlKdictioii a common,
II. 90; prerogative, 1 1. 402;
negative, II. 86, 97, 98, 189. llK>;

resignations, I. 151-153. 158-

161; Il.2S2,2S3.
Episcopal Missionary Association

for the >Vest, 11.261,262.
Episcopal ordination necessary to

valid administration of thu sac-
niments, asserted, II. 4, 5.

"Episcopal Palace," The, Cam-
bridge. Mass.. I. 690.040; Bish-
or Chasi's, 11.231.

Episcopal remoiiFitrances, I'urilan
trei'tment of, I. 5Ii)-.512.

Episcopal Seal of I)r. Welton, I.

233. 543, 544 ; bearing the noino
of Talbot, fac-simile of,I. 541.

Episcopal sepanition, Serious ad-
dress to members of the, I. 279,
280.

ICpiscopal succession, Address to

the English hisliops for, II. 38.

Episcopal succession discussed, U.
8, 9, 13, 14.

Episcopal Theological School,
Cambridge. Mass., Sketch of
the history of, 11, 635-538;
plan of. .'.35; view of, 537, 019.

I'Ipiseopal Watchman, The, II. 615,
616.

Episcopate, The struggle for the,

I. Chapter xxir.; Dr. Inglis's

plan for an American, II. 14,

15; The, bv H. D. Evans. 11.

619.

Epistles and Gospels, Stanhope*»
Cormnentary on. 1. 197.

Epitaph oil President George Pop-
ham, 1. 36.

Krastianism at the South, IL 194.

Erie, Lake, I. 329.

Escutcheon of Cldef Justlco
Smvlhe. at Christ Church,
Phi'lndelphia, I. 606.

ISsenteluon of Earl of Belloniunt
hung in King's Chapel, Boston,
L 19.5.

Es»>pns, N.Y., I. 174.

ICssay on plantations. I^rd Ba-
con's, I. 37, 41.

Essay on the Ejtlscopate of the
Am. Clmreh, 11.89. riotf-

Essays and Kevlews, IL 023.
" EssavH on Kpiscopacv," hy

Bishop llohart, IL 013,'014.

Estubtlshmenl of the Church In

New England, n^s« rled. I. 265;
of the Cliureh In Si>uth Caro-
lina. I. 370, 377; t.f (ho Chunh
In New Vork. I. 47.'*.. 474; of the
Church in Maryland. 1. 140.

142, 143; the: in Virglniii and
Maryland, downfall of, II. 89;
the, In Virginia, ** put down,*'
IL 132.

EtornatsaK-.-illononlvby the nomo
ofChrlHi. II. 111.'

Euchaili't at wethllugs. slnf\il, I.

192.

EurharUt. Ilrsl, In Virginia, 1. 40;
Invocation and oblation In, I.

541 , noU; the, cclobmled at lliu
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Il«'niiiiil.if. 1. M; t»us tin- biUJil

of uiiluii itmuii^ ChrtMtiutiK, II.

.'rtJ..%7; vU-WBof northtTiirburtli

nun uii, II. 1U4; wttkly, t-iiUib

llslud by Wfitlcy iu <Kvrffia,

1.:m.V

Euclmrintlr MK-rirUi-. II. 40S.

KuchaiiHticnl a<lonitiuii. II. 'M7,

;U'.i. ;t.VJ. a'**;; Dr. l>»K">veuV
(«ini*rli tin. II. :u«l.

Kuhcbiiit ImriniiiuB. I. "274.

"Kvimt;t*Iinil Alliautv," Tlu*. II.

Kviinirfllcnl Kuowk-dk''" S<ici»-'ly,

II. 61\»,0-24.

KvniiifcMca) *.nciriU'i*. 'I'lii-, H. 10.'».

KviiDUi'licul lriit)i uiul apodtolii-

orilcr-II. ISO.

"Evangelkal(*,"KnglUh, II. 102.

KvaiiH, Iluirli Piirev, " K(*Kay on
ihe EpiHcni'aU','' II. 8*1, uot,:

nforrcil t«. r.l'J.

Kvann, Ollvn, II. tUu.

EvaiiH, I'etrr, imtog^mpli of, l.'J^JO;

lutltr from. 2:10, 2;i5, 54:;.

Kvnnt», Rev. Kvun,at Convocation
In New York, I. 210; iniwHion-

orv at riiiladclpliia, 21K, 221.

220. 22'.». 2.".1 , 2;J2.2:W, 280, 607;

ii.om.
KvmiH, K. II., ctlitor of Hakluyl.

I.4N7.

Kvaiis, Ui'v. Xnlhanifl, Poi-mi* by.
11.010.

Kraiiwvllli;. Ind.. U. 2.^1. 2.V?.

KvartK, llou. Wllli.un M.. II Vio,

fio^,f»;M.

Kvclyn, Jolin, nimibrr of S. P. (J.,

I.*2iU,2n2.

KvcnInK Iccturi's at Clirisi C'hurcli.

i'liilaililpbia, 1. -^l**.

Kvi-niiiK prayer, I^ip^liup WTiIte'i*

account uf chauuea in, II. 110,

117.

KvciTtt, Mr. St. Lfgur, of Marv-
loud, II. 22.

Evettfl, Jamt'n, 1, 101 ; IT. 47i>.

"Evidences of tin- trutli of Clirii*-

tianily," by Leaniinu, l.^ilO.

Ewer, Kev. I»r. F. C. II. 0211.

ExaniinalionH for orders, II. 67.
'* Excliauye," The, in IJoHton, I.

177.

Kxeter, Bishop of, I. 270; auto-
graph of, 11.4:5.

Kxeler, De.in of, 1.49.
Exfler, Eni;., referred to, I. ;il.

Extemporoncouj* prayer, DUlike
of, I. -jss.

Extract of the Rev. Mr. John
Wesley's Journal, fac-siiuile

. Htleof, 1. a40.
Eyam)co. The Weroance, referred

10,1.2.1,2.-..

Fabihtius, Ucv. Jacob. I. 24.5.

Fairfax pariKli, Va., I, 030, 632, 0;«.

Fairfax, Rev. Lord, of Virginia, I.

o;i2.

Fairfaxes, The, of Viru'inla, I. t'^tl.

Fairfield, Conn., I. 2sr.; church-
men of, imprisoned, 2V»0, '^1

;

petition 8»flcnibly, 270, 'JMi. '^x:,

TM, :tl4, .31.% 465, 460, 407, ."iO;!.

Faith and practice of a Church of
Knirlnncl man, Copies of, **ent U>
<(eori;ia, 1.30.'..

Faith, The anutoffy of tlie, to be
mainiained, II. 5.'i, 50.

Faithful relati<in of a late occur-
rence in the churches iu New
EnKland, by Cotton Mather, 1.

2541.

Falcon, The, one of the ships for
Vir^ma, I. 54.

Fall of Adam, Discussiim respect-
IHE, I. 214.

Falmouth. Mc., 1. 105; II. 40, 4:w.
Famllv prayers, Fom» for, pro-

vided. II. 114.

Fiunllv praye^^. from Bishop
Oibw.n, II. US; In .Mohawk, I.

:i2.'i; duly of, ur^ed by Bishop
Madison, II. 142.

i

Faneull Hall, Boston. I. 427; 11.

420; view of, 428.
|

Faneuil, IVter, of Boston, 1. 546;
11.407.

Farleea Chapel. N.C., T. C:iT.

Karlev, Felix, printer, BrlHtoI,
]

EnK.,I.;UO I

Farmer, A.. Wfestchester], Pam.
phletHby, I.4:»rH4.'>N.

t

Fartnin^ton, Conu., I. 580.

FarrarV Island (Dutch Qap), I.
\

017.

Fast appointed bv *' liri-t church in

Bo-.ton.'* I. in.
Fastinu', Day of, appointed by

Continental Congress, I. 4."t4. |

Fasting, Days of, proposed, U.
ill.

" Kaucon," The ship, II. 400.

Fauntleroys, The, of Virginia, I.

029.

Fauquier, Govenmr, of Virifinia,

I. 623.
Faustus, John, a conjuror, I. 2.')8.

Fawcett.II. O-'I'i.

Fayerwtatlier, Rev. Mr., I. 594,

596.

Fayetteville, N.C., Couventlou at,

1I.2S7-2S9.
February 5. ItiOS, Popham's death

at Hagadahoe. I. 30.

Kellh.un, Owen, '* Resolves," 1.

:.ul.

Felt's Ecclesiastical Ilistorj* of
New Knglaud. I. 49.'), tioitr.

FcU'8i^alem,I. 612, 513.

Fenton's expedition l<i the Molue-
caa, I. 4M.

Ferdinando, Kimon. 470.

Fcrgus(jn, Bishop t?ainuel I)., con-
secrated to Alrica. II. 250.

Ferguson, liev. Professor H., of
Connecticut, II. 540.

Fen-ar, John, Deputy of Virginia
company, I. .'»u, 70, 7;'..

Fcrrar, Xicliolas. member of the
r./>ndon com|)any for Virginia
colonization, I. 50, 51, TS, 79.

Ferrar, Nicholas, 8r., bequest of,

for the college In Virginia, I. 72,

73.

Ferrar, The, I. 113.

Festivals of the Church to be ob-
r-i rved in Maryland, 1. 140, 141.

Fields, 'I'he. of Virginia, 1. 620.

Findlav, Rev. Mr., of Georgia, 11.

•jn;!.'

Finley. Mr., of Ohio, 11. 226, 228.
Finsbury, Prebetid of, St. Paul's,

London, 1. 59U.

First bequests for religious- and
cduc-itionat purposes in New
England. I. HU.

First brick church in Virginia, I.

016.

First church in Virginia, I. 45,46;
di-stroyeil by lire, 47; rebuilt,

47, 4S.

First church of Boston. I. 92, 110,
111,2CH.

"First Englishmen In North
America.*' 'IJu , article by
Drake respecting, referred to,

1.17.
" First Episcopal Church In Bos-

ton," Liturgy for the use of, II.

103, 104.

First foreign mi.-sioiiary of the
American (.'hiinli. nominated
by Bisbop(ins\vold. II. 1S4.

First meetinu-housc of Boston, I.

1S2, is:t, l)i7, 101.

First missionary cflTorts of the
Americjm Cliurch, II. 236.

First inissiouary offerinir in the
Americnn Church, I. 141.

First ordination in New York, II.

41.

" First Protestant Soclely " of De-
troit, Mich., II. 219.

First religious pervices on M:is>ui.

chusetUi coast, I. 4H2.

First Bacrament administered In

\'irginla, I 46.

Fisher, (lei)rge P., *' Discussions
in History and Philosophy," I.

537.

Fisher, Rev. Nathaniel, o( Mii^sa
chusells, II. »0.

Fishing-grounds of New England
coast, I. 4S5.

Fitch, Kev. Augustus, ..f Calilor-

nia, 11.3ll,;;i-j.

I-ltzhugh, Col., of Virginia, II. 4;jl.

Fitzbugb, John, of Virginia, L
aw.

Fitzhugh. Thomas, of Virtftnia, I.

630.

Fitzhughs, The, of Virginia, I . G^W.

Five nations of Indians, I. :i22,:;2:i.

Flagon of silver presented to Christ
Chur.li, I'hiladelphia. I.2;i2.

Flagon, One pewterjJ)roviiled for

church in New nampshire. I.

101.

Flagons, Silver, given to King's
Chapel, Boston, by t^ueen

Mary.l. 193.

Flanders, I. ll'i 119.

Fleeson, Plunkel, of Pennsylvania.
11.22.

Fleet, ^ir^t English, " which had
English prayers and preach-
ing," 1.3.4.

*

Fleet, T., printer in Bostou, 1. 2.)y.

Fletcher, Col., Governor of New
York, I. 119, 10()

; gives Great
Bible to Trinity, N.Y., I. lt>4;

autograph and Bcal of, 1- 170;

benefactions to Trinity Church,
170; II. 473. 475, 470, 477. 47ii.

Fletcher, Fnineis, chaplain of
Draki-'s expedition, oiliciates in

(^'aliloruia, J. 7,8; r«*ference to

"The World Encompassed''
by, 15. 16.

Florida, 1.33.'..

Florida r<»lonies of the Huguenots,
TI. 407.

Florida. Early history of Church
iu, and orgjinizatioii of the dio-

cese of, 11. 207-209.

Flower, Rev. D. D., of Tex;is, 11.

217.
Flowers in Chur«h at Jamestown,

I. 50.

Flushing. L.I.. 1. 172. 173. 217, 46.",.

599; 11.443.
Fogg, Rev. Daniel, Letters of, to

Rev. S. Parker, 11.49-51.

Foggo, Rev. Dr. Edward A.. 1. tW ;

sketch by, 660. 60] ; autogniph
of, 661.

Fontaines, Tlie, of Virginia, 11.4:14.

Foote, Rev. Geo. \\'.. of Idaho, 11.

326.

Foote, Rev. Henry W.. I. Ift4,

2.W; annals of King's Chapel,
Boston, 260, 571 ; II. 4S5.

For Congress, Rector of Christ
Clmrch, B(»fiton. desired to pre-

pare (1779), l..')86.

Forbes, Rev. Dr. J. M., U. 519,

.5:iO.

Forbes, Rev. Jtdni, licensed for

East l-'iorida, II. 207, 208.

Forbes, Kev, Mr., of New Jersey,

J. 604.

Force's Historical Tnicis, 1. 60. 82,

100, :;:i7, 025.

Force of English cjuions, Inquiry
as to. 11. 39l.t-403.

Ford, l^-v. l)r. Edward E., of
Georgia, TI. 207.

Fordyce, K«v. John, of South
Carolina, I. 647.
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Foreign intRSlona, the conduct of,

II. 104.

Korc«t, Mr«., one of the first females
In Vlruiula, 1. 4S.

Form (if prayer, Cuuiu-cticut

clerf<y ehar«eil with vurjing
from the established, I. 3UU.

Formalily in worship, siu of, I. I'.rJ.

Forms *if prayi-r for the Holy Sac-
i

raiiieiit, copies of, sent to i

Gcorjfiu, I.:>o.'i; for n,*o at sea, '

Bishop White's account of
changes in, II. lis; changes In, I

II. 1U8.

Forqucvaulx, Frellc-h ambassador,
II. 413.

Fort and chajiel in New Vori;, Pic-
ture of, 1, l-'i.'i; referred to, 156.

Fort Auue, I, 1«, Iii7.

Fort Carolim-, II. 4»'.l ; view of,

410, 411. 41J, 41:;. 414.

Forlfolunihus, N.Y., It. 4»4.
Fort Hill, liusUiu, I. 18<l.

Fort Huut.r, I. :G7, XiO, 3.1;!, 4<U.

Fort James, N.w York, I. l.iO;

propertv of the Venerable
Society'iit, II. l.io.

Fort Pitt, Pennsylvania, 11.24.

Fort Scott. Kansas, II. 2li.i, 267.

FortSiielling, Minn., II. 262.

FortStjinwix, I. 24".

Fort St. George and liic <'hurch
settlers at themoulliof the Iveri-

nebee, I. (-'hapter ill., 37.
'• Fortune,'* Irnmlurants brought

to Plymoutli in the ship, I. S3,

nott.
Foster, Miles, I. Iii6.

Foster, Right Honorable John, II.

602.

Koiiace, Kev. Stephen, of Virginia,
1. 127.

Foulls, Henry, " Plots of our Pre.
tended Saints," I.iil".

Founders of Maryland, by Neill.

I. 147.

Founders ofMassachusetts Colony,
relations of the, to the Church,
I., Monograph I., 46!).

FonntJiin, Kev. Mr., of North Caro-
lina, l.iWili.

Fourueau. )i Huguenot, II. 410.

Ktmrtli of July, Observance of, II.

376 ; sen ico for, II. 106, 108, 112.

Fowle, kev. Uobert, autograph of,

II. 17S;noticool", 170.

Fowler, liev. Andrew. i>f South
Carolina, II. IHO, iwle, 201".

Fox, Oeorge, |i.>rtr.iit of, I- 210.

Fox, !i4'V. James A., of Mississippi,

11,211,212,21.!.
Fi.x, Rev. Mr., I. 36.1.

Foxcroft, .lustico Frances, I. 1H7,

lK»;aut<iKmnhof, 104.

Fiixcroft, Kev. Thomas, I. '268, 260,
27.'».

Foye, Captain John, I. 104.

Fi-ampton, Dr.. Itishop of Qlouces-
ter, I. 602.

Francis, I>r. J. W., II. 617; " Ohi
New York." 11.74.

I'Vankfort, Kentucky, II. 199.

Frnnkland, Hir l^harlos, I. 646.

Franklin, ncnjaiiiin, II. :I6H; quo-
tation from, 1 . 74 ; autograph of.

4.'i;(. referrid Ui, 4.l:i, I. 42<

:

port r lit of, 4-.'9 ; referred lo. 4.''.i,

430, 4:11, 432, 6.'>0. O.'il, 1m2;
made .\.M., at William antl

Mary t>oilege, I. 12.'>; Pew-
holder at (Christ Church, Philn-
delnhia, I. lUM; II. ms), HOO, 61t>.

Franklin Place, Library meeting
of Convention of MassachnsettH
at,II.402;viewof,40.'>.

Franklin, Tennessee, II. 2ir2.

Franklin, Sir .lohii, referred t,t, 1.

16.

Kntnklln, William, Governor of
Now ler-.ey, I. 6i)3, 618.

Fraser's life and letters of George
Berkeley, I. .'.lo, .i21, .Vi!, .'.24.

Frazer, Rev. .lohn, of Florida, II.

'207. 20.S.

Frazer, Kev. William, I. 049, 0.54,

ti.)!-, ; II. 6.

Frederica, Ga., I., 339, S40, 341,
344, 3i)0, 3.'.4, X>i.

Frederick parish, Va.,II. 19S.

Free Chapel of the Evangelists,
Boston. II. .W4.

Free Church of fcit. Mary, for sail-

ors, Boston, II. .^ol.

Free grace, Kovereign, I. 277, 27S.

Free representative government
established in Virginia, 1622,

I. 4HS, „o(e.

Free school at Beaufort, S.C, I.

641; established at Annapu.
lis, Md., I. 137 ; csmblisheJ at
Charleston, S.C, 1. 3x:i; pro-
vision f(jr a, in Virginia, I. 114.

Free will. Of. II. 111.

Free-born Knglislimen, Rights of,

secured to colonists. I. 31.

Freehold, N. J., I. Hi.-|. 166, 217;
Church lit, OO.i.

Freeman, BishopG. W., of Arkan-
sas, II. 171. 20:1, 217, '218, 24S,

27", 27^. iixt, .i,i8.

Freeman, Dr., physician of Boston,
I.O40.

Freeman, James, D.D., 11. 4.S0.

400; autograpli of. 490; referred
to, 491, 402.

Freeman, missionary at Scbenec.
tady, N.Y., I. 322, .324.

Freeman. Rev. Silas C., of Michi-
gan. II. 2-20.

Freeman's History of Cape Cod, 1.

400, nole.

Freetown, K. I., I. 313.

Free-will, Discussion respecting, I.

214.

French Church in New York, I.

172.

French infidelity, 6pr«ad of, II.

188
French, Rev. W. C, of Ohio, II.

•2'2:i, uote.
French services in Qcorgia, I. 340,

M5.
French war. The, I. 327, 32S.

Fresneau, II. 407.

Fretherne, Gloucestershire, Eng..
I. .144, .i4-j.

Friendly admonition to drinkers
of bnmdv, Copies of, sent to
Georgia, 1. 3IH, 36.'i.

Friends' Hooks, Descriptive cala-
ioguiof. I. -221.

Friends' school in Piiiladelphla, I.

206.

Frink. Rev. .Samuel, of Georgia, I.

3.16, 3.W; 11.203.
Frobisher, Martin, portrait and au-

tograph of, I. 6; referred to, 6,

7, 8; relics of voyage of. In Xa-
tional Museum, referred to, 16.

Froissart. referred to, I. .'i2.

Fnnide's lllNtorv of England, re-

ferred to, I. it.

Kulford, Dr. F.. Bishop of Mon-
treal and .Metropolitan, II. S42.

Fnlham, Library at, 1. 116; Fnl-

liam, II. 442.

Fnlham Mss. II. 199,209.
Fuller, Ileacon Thomas, 1 112.

Fuller. Dr. Samuel, of Piyinouth.
autograph of, 1.477; ri'ference

I0.477.
FnlliT. Thomas, I. .'sH.

Fuller, Thonmi". "Worthies," re-

ferred to. 1.46.
Fulton, Kev. I>r. John. 1.40.',, no/r.-

inonogmiih by, I. Ml-.'t60: auto-
graph ol\ .Vm; writings of, II.

620,1121.

Functions of rectors, wardens, and
vestrymen. II 3tW,

Fundamenlai principles. II. 31, 30,

48,01, 102, 104. 4.iO; adopted in
Pennsylvania. II. 7.

Fundamental rights and liberties of
Chnrcli of Maryland. 11. :t-1;

declaration of, in .Maryland, II.

:i8o.

Furman, C'ul., II. 6; present at
New Brunswick, 1784, IS.

Future state. A, Indian notions
respecting, I. 45.

Gaiiiihkau. .Tames, non-juring
bishop, I. .i.'Si.

Gadsden. Bishop Christopher E.,
of South Carolina, 11.168, '242,

fiOS, 611 ; visits Florida. II. 200.

Gadsden. Kev. Philip, of Florida,
11. '200.

Gage, Father Charles, Latin teacher
In New York. I. 156.

Gage. General. I. .OS.'..

Gagcr. Dr.. I. Ill ; Winthrop'g let-

ter to, 472 ; reference to, 477.

Gaine, Hugh, printer, I.;i.32; II.

480.

Gailaudet, II. 4U7.

Galley-slaves, Otferings for re-

demption of, I- 103.

Galiowav, Joseph, of Peunsyl-
vanla;i.049, O.il.

Gambicr, Church's institutions at,

11.19.5.

Oambier. Ohio. View of, 11. '227;

referred to, 2.'iO; seminary, II.

614.

Gaming punished, I. 67.

Garden, Rev. Alexander, commis-
sary, I. av.l. :i:i». MO, .3.13, 3.55;

autograph of, I. Chapter XXi.,
38."); IT. 603.

Gardener. Henry, I. 491, note.
Gardiner, I>r. Sylvester, founder

-Vie., I. .590.

Dr. Frederic, II.

of llardine
Gardiner, K^-v.

628.

Gardiner, Rev.
Boston, II.

Dr. John S. J., of
492; portrait of,

493 ; death of, 406.

Gardiner. Rev. Waller 0., H. 127,

1.50.

(rardiner. Robert II.. of Maine, II-

171.

Gardiners, The, of Xarnigansett,
R.I., 1..506.

Gardner. C. P.. II. .548.

Gardner. Mr., of Newport, R.I.,

I. :'il9.

Gardner's address on Henry Price,
t. :i.l7.

Gargarlne, The, a French ship, 1.

3S.

Gates, Rev. Thomas, of Maryland,
11.5.21.

Gales. Sir Thomas, Lt.-Genenil of
Virginia, I. 5;t, 54; autograpli
of, .54 ; referred to, 5.5-57, .58, 06,

615.

Garnett. Mrs. Muscoe. of Virginia,

I. 628.

Garrett, Bishop Alexander C.,
consccnittd to Northern Texas,
II. 2.S1.

tlarzla, liev. .lohn, of North Cam.
Una, I. 6:17.

Ganilv, Henry, non-juring bishop,
I.M3, 5.56.

Gaunt, Rev. Kdwanl, M.D., senior.

II. IW, 21MI.

Gaunt. Rev. Ilalch, of Maryland,
11.21.

Davos... .Miss., II.. 212.

lia'v's Popular History .if the
Unileil Slates. I. 210.

a.ar, Kev. KKeki.'l G., of Minne-
sota, II. 262.

r.edney, Mr.. I. 184.

"Genealogical and Historical
Record." The, rtjferr.sl to, I.

17.
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(foncral A'-xfintily of ConnocUcui,
Pi'titloii U>. of rhurcliriu'li, I.

2X1. 'm ; 8«iibur)''« |Mlllion lo.

II. U!:
(icnt-nti .Xnnpfobly of Scolch

I'n-HbyUTiuDo, I. 266.

Ot'iu'rul AwtoclftUon of Coniifcil-

iut,1.42.'i.

(U-mTiilCtiiivriitiuncnlabltsbcii, II.

.12, :iii; lb. nm. 1. 000.

Gciicral Ciiivcnlion of 1780, Ait-

MfiiihtiiiL: of, II. C».'>.

(•cniTiil KcM-lc..inF.tioiil Conslitiittun

of i;*.i, II.4S1I.

Grii.ml IllBliirii- of New EiiKliiml,

Siuilh'n, I. 2T. 37, 48.'i, riuU; II.

.'i98.

Ueiural TlKol.>gicnl Si'tniniiry,

Moiioenipb on. II. .'.O" ; rcfcrrf»I

10, I.'.7, l!"4, 229, 27", 2;s, 4.'>7,

610; vipw of v:u*t quadranuh-.
b33.

Gcncvn Bibb-, Tbi-, I. 505.

Gcmva, N.Y., Branch Tbcoloiri-

cat Scho..! al, 11.514.

GcntU'inanV maRaziui', I. 372.

Gcnutlcilioni.. II. 3.'i2, ;l.'iO.

Goornc 1., Kinjr "f Great Briuiln,

I. 205, 2llfi, aTO, -Wil, o.W; II.

.Ml.'..

(teorKe II., King /.f Kuglaud, I.

3;W, .'.77; Kifl of plate, etc., lo

t'hrl»t Churcli, Boslon, .'iS:i.

Geort'elll., Kinijof Great Hril;iin,

I. 444, 4C«: II. 70-72.
" Geor^.-," Tbi-, I. 00.

tieorgia. Aclioii of Convenllun of,

on Itirtliop IlobarlV rcrtolution,

11. 171.

Georgia, Colony of, I. 143.

Georsiii, Diocese of, organized, II.

204.

Georgia lllslorical Society, 1.06.'>.

Geortna .Tournaii*, Whilefield***,

Biblioitniphy of, I. 30ti-3lW.

fii^oiUla I'lMli, The ship, I. 30:j.

Georijia, Ketii;iiili.. aspect of the

colonization of, I. Chapter xx.
Georgia sennons. Bibliograpbieai

lii.lof, I. 3fi»-371.

Georgia, Setllemenl of, eontrilm-

lion» towardi.. 1. 311.

Georgia. Univernily of, I. .SSS.

German Bible sent 1*. Georgia, I.

361.

German gramraari^ t«ent to Georgia,
I.:M4.

German nervieei* in Georgia, I.

340.
I termantown. Pa., 1. 1243.

Germauy, persecuted prolefllant.*

of, Georgia an asvlum for, I.

.•B-'i.

Gerrard. Mr. Tlioina«, I. 132.

Gerrard, Kcv. Henry, of North
Carolina, I. 0.15, 036.

Glbl)«, Mrs., I. 301.

Gibbs, of Boston, I. 640.

Gibbs, Kev. Willi.am, 1. 29».

Gibbon, Attaeii npon, by itev. East
.\ptborp, I. 5yu.

((ibbonH, I>r. Thomas, of Boston,
1.046; 11.639.

Gibeme, Rev. Mr., of Virginia, I.

629.

Gibson, Bishop. Office for family

Srayers from, II. US; family
cvblion sent to Georgia, I. .30."i.

Gibson, Kdmnnd, Bishop i>f Lon-
don, I. l-W, £», 2.14, 270, :i09.

.385, 642; RUtogropb of. 2:17.

Gibson, Mary, wife of Kev. Rich-
ard, 1. 104.

Oib^on, Rev. Richard, presented to
living at Portsmonth, I. 102;
imprisoned for exercising his
functions at Isle of Shoals, 1u:i.

112, 304, 497,.')77.
•*Qi(lofGod,"The, name of George

Popbam's ship, I. 32, 30, 37, 48;!.

"Glft,"TheBhip, I.R4, 85.

Gilbert, Bartholomew, *' Lord C<A>-

ham's man." I. 2'i, 30, .39; re.

ferred lo. 482, 4S3, 484-

Gilberl, Kaleigl), an incorporator
of the London Company, I. 31

;

sails for .\nierica in the •• Mary
:ilid .lolm,"32; referred to, 34,

3.'i; becomes president, 30. 37.

Gilbert, Rev. Mr., 11.434.

Gilbert, .Sir liiltitphrey, referred to

1.0; autogi-aj)hof, 8; expedition
of, lo Newfoun land, 8. 9, 31,

479, 480,481,597, .W8.

Gilbert, Sir .lohn, referred to, I. 36.

<;iles, Rev. .Mr., death of, I. 4l6,

ri'//418.

Gillespie, Bishop George D., II.

221, >io<r, 6.50.

Gillespie. C. v., of California, II.

312.

Gillette, Rev Charles, of Teias,
11.218,

Gillies' Life of Whilefield, I. 357.

380.

Oilman, Mrs., II. 648.

(filinan. President Daniel C I.

.53s, nottt 5411, note.
Girard College, 1.638.
Gladstone, William E., I. 140, 147.

Glasgow, t'niversity of, I. 313.

Glebe, to be divided, in New Yorii,

I. I.j3.

Glen, (iovernorof South Carolina,
I. oi;i.

Glennii', Rev. Alexander, of South
Carolina, 1.643.

Gloria Dei Cliurch, Philadelphia
picture of, I. 245; notices of
245, 246.

Gloucester, Bishop of, 1.197,350,
.541,002; autograph of, II. 43.

Glover, Rev. — ., accompanies
Gates on his second expedition
to Virginia. lOII, 1..57; dies, .58,

00, SO.

Goddard. Kev. E. X.. of I't.ah, II.

326, 327.

Godfathers and godmothers at the
Itermudas, Names of, I. .54.

(lodl'rey, Edward, teslimony to

.lordan, I. 112.

Godfrey, Peter, I. 15S.

Godfrey, I'homas. II. 610.

(iodwyn, R<'V. Morgan, efforts of,

in belialf of negroes and In-

dians. I. 204, 010.

Goff, the regicide. I. 64:!.

Golden Kleece. The, by William
Vaughan, II. 605.

Goldie, Kev. George, of Maryland,
n..5, 21.

Gondomar, Influence of, <lt the
English Court, I. 75.

Gooeh, Governor, of Virginia, I.

02.3;

Good Friday, 1585, Date of sailing

of Italeigh's second expedition,
1. 10.

" Good Newes from Virginia," by
VVhitaker. I.Ol; II. GOO

Good Samaritan Hospital, Port-
land, Oregon, view of, II. 321

;

account of, 324, 3-25.

Goodale, Dr., of Columbus, Ohio.

Goode, Dean, II. 0-23.

Goode, Roger, autograph of, luo.

(Goodman's (Bishop) Court of
James I., referred to, I. 70,

notf.
Goodrici), Mr., organ builder, I.

.584.

Goodrich. Kev. Dr., of l>ouisiana,

II. 577.

"Good-Speed," the. One of New-
port's ships, 1. 42.

Goodwin, Rev. Daniel, sketch of
Narraganselt Church, by, I.

595-597 ; autograph of. 597.

Qomlwin, Rev. Dr. D. It.. 11. .155,

3.-.0, 544, 028.

Good Works, of, II. 111.

(looking, Hon. Charles, I. iiX.-a-l.

.5.50. 552.

(Gordon, Hon. Patrick, Governor. if

Pennsylvania, I. '2:17. 605.
Gordon. Mr., of lioslon, I. (i4'i.

Gordon, lUiv- fir- .lolui, chaplain
in New York, I. 152

Gordon, Rev. .I.ihn, St. Michael's.
I'albol, Ml!., II. 4. 21.

Gordon, Kev. Patrick, appointed
lo New York. bvS. P.O. .1.201,
2T2, .'i98.

Gordon, Rev. William, lleejised

for West Kloriila, 1707. II. 21K.

Gordon, Rev. William- of North
('arolina, I. 0:16.

Goriions, 'I'he, of \'irginia, I. 619.

Gorges, lapt. Robert, J. 81. »7,

488, 489. 490. 491. 492, 497; II.

600.

Gorges, Sir Perdiuando, referred
10, I. '29; autograph of, 29; re-

ferred to, :io, :il, .34, .37, I08 ; au-
tograph of. 100; settled Maine,
10:1, 104. 482, 483, 484, 485, 486,
487, 4SS; n. IKK); brief narra-
tive, 1.37,41.

Gorges, Thomas, autograph of.

100.

Oorttinians, In Rhode Island, I.

311.

Gospel Messenger, The. II. IS9.

note.

Gospel Messenger, The, of South
Carolina, 1 1 . 205, 200.

Gospel ofSt. Mark, in Moliawk, I.

;!:i;i.

Oosnold, ('apt. Bartholomew, voy-
age of, referred lo, I. 39,42;
death and burial of, 47; expe-
dition of, '20, 27, 30, 4.52.

(iottenhurg, Sweden. I. 245.

G.iueh. Dr. Thom.a8. I. 365.

Gongh, Rev. William, of Virginia,
I. 616.

Oough. William, I. :143, ;U4.

Gould, .\.. of Georgia. 11. '206.

Gould, -lohn, CMiureb warden. I.

5S4.

Gould, Lietit. -Governor Nathaniel,
of Conneelicilt, I. 303.

Gould, Mr. Thomas. I. 192.

Gourges. Dominique de. II. 413,

414.
(jovernor's Island, Bostou Harb'ir,

I. 93. iiolr.

Gowaus, \V.. of New York, 1. 152.

Gown used at burial of Lilley in

Boston, I. 185.

Grace Chapel, .South Boston, II-

.504.

Grace Church, Berkshire, Ohio,
11.226.

Grace Church. Boston, II. 490, .504,

.506.

Grace Church, .I.amaica, L.L, II.

455.

Grace Church, New York, view
of, II 380; referred to, 381.

Grace Church, Sacramento, Cal.,

11. ,311.

Grace Church. San Francisco, Cal.,

II. 311,315.310.
Grace Church, St. Francesville,

La., II. -215, 217.

Graeme, .lames. I. 387.

Grafton, Rev. Charles C. of .Mas.

sachusetls. 11..500-

Graham. Col. John A. of Ver-
mont. XL 180.

Graham, Rev..Iohu, 1. 275, 276, 277.

Grahams, The. of Virginia, I. 631.

Grammar School in Charleston,
8.C.,I.390,391.

Grammar School in New Hamp-
shire, bequest of Mason for a.

1. 101.
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"GrjHid Afteeinbly,

City, Va., I. 114.

Gralul Jury of Surtblk Co., MattR.,

I. avi.
GnindiDC, Mary, of Morristown,

N.J., 11.21-2.

Qraitgcr, of Boston, I. 4Hi3.

Uracil, U.tB3.
G rant, Governor of Florida, 1 1. 208.

Qranvillc. Rev. Mr. of North Caro-
lina, I. 630, 037.

Gravis, E. ()., II..'i40.

Gravi'H, Kev. ,lohn, of liliotle Is-

land, I. 272; autograph of, II.

31.

Graven, Rev. Matthew, I. 272, .100.

Graves, Thoniiis, tutor of Harvard
College. 1. 19.1.

Gravesend, Kug., death of Poca-
hontas at, I 02; referred to «j,
3:1s.

Gray, Francis, a "Protestant
Catholic," of Maryland, I. 121)-

131.

Gray, John, of Virginia, II. 100.

Gray, Rev. Dr. .VIbert Zabriskie,
President of Raclno College, U.
607.

Gray, Rev. Dr. Geo. Zabrlskle,
sketch by, II. 53o-63«; auto-
graph of, .'>38.

Gray, Kev. Mr. of South Carolina,
1.301.

Great Itarrington, Mass., I. 301.
"Great emigration," The. I. 00, 01.

Great Importance of a Religious
Life, Copies of, sent to Georgia,
I.3M.

Great Island, near Portsmouth,
N.H., 1. 107.

Gre.-.tNeik, I,.I., I. .372.

Great Be.tl <»f New Knglaud under
Andros, 1. Isl.

Oreat,>n, lO-v. James, I. r,84.

(ireek Christians in Florida, II.

21 IS.

Greek Clinreli, Account of the,
11.122.

Green liay, Michigau Territory,
II. '22o; mission at, II. 242.

Green, liislioj William M., of
Mississippi, II. 108, 202, 203, 241,
290, 32S. SIO, 6.'j8, fiOK.

Green.Crofl, Va., I. 02O.

Green, Dr. Thomas, illsbop of
Norwiili, I. 2.'i4.

Green, Rev. John, of Virginia, I.

621.

Green Hpring, Va., I. 618.

Greene, Charles, primer, I. 109.

Greene, iJavId .1., of New York,
11.510.

Greene, Thomas, of Rnston, 1. 640.

Greenl.ind, referred tn, I. 24.

Greenleaf, Uev. 1*. t!., of MasBa-
ebusctis, II. 602

Greenuugh, Richard 8., sculptor.
I. 88, iinlr.

Greeusburg, Ala., II. 211.
Greenwood's History of King's

Chapel, lloston, I. 180; 11. 211,
491.

Gregg, Rlshop Aletaniler, of
Texas, II. 21 s, 228, :tlu.

Grenville, Sir Kiclnird, commander
of R-ilegh's second expedition,
I.W.-,, I. 10; referred U), l.^i, 18,

20, '22, -a. 'H.
Grew, 'Pheophllus, mathematical

muster, Pbllailelphia .Aciidemy,
1.4 11

Groysi.Ti, William, I. -296.

Grievances of clergy of Hnulli
Carolina, 1712, 1. 382, 3'in.

(irilllri. Rev. Charles, ni.isler of
Indl Ul seho.,1, 1. 124, ILtl, 02.3.

(Irlflllli, Ah'xaiehr, 1.002.
Grillllb, Francis, 1.302.
Orllllth, Rev. Dr. David, Bishop,

elect of \'irglnla, notice of, II.

29,30; autograph of, .",0; referred
to, ;!3, 39, 4.'i, 47, t>4. 70, 77, 78,
81, 104, 124, l-2.'i, 139, 140, 380.

frrimth, Kev. Mr., at liirisi

Church, Cambridge, I. .'lOI.

(iritlith's Annals of naltiniore, I.

135.

Grigsby's " Historical Picture,"
i:622.

Qrirtwold, Bishop Alex. V., and
the New Knglund eliurehcs, 11.

(.'Iiapter X.
Griswold, Hisliop, referred to, II.

74, 75, 1-24, i;.8, 100, 181,244, 390,
454, 470, 404. 497, 498, 499, 687,
597, 614. 018. 044.

Griswold, Capt. CliarieB, of Ohio,
II. 222.

Griswold College, Iowa, referred
to, II. 195.

Griswold,.liidge Solomon, ofOhio,
II. 221,224,22.',.

Griswold, liev. Dr. B. B., II. -22:!,

uoU.
Griswold, Rev. Dr. R. W., II.

025.

(iroom. Mr. Charles, of Maryland,
II. '22.

Grolon, Conn., I. 204, 4;i7, 438.

Groton, Kiiglaud, Parish Cliurch
at, 1.470.

Grushea, Captain «Iohn, I. 584.

Guardian, 'I he, Berkeley writes
papers lor, I. 5'24.

Gucrncv, licv. Mr., of Georgia, II.
204.'

Guernsey, G<ivenior of, Andros
ap])ointed 1. 190.

Guiana, referred to, I. 24.

Guilford, Conn., I. '249, '288, '299,

.505.

Gurney, General Frances, of Penn-
sylvania, 1 . Olio.

Guy, Uev. Mr., of South Carolina,
I. 310, 311, 3S7, 388, 040, Ml.

Gyles, .Jolin, reads prayers at
Peinaquid, 1. 107.

Gwatkin, Uev. Thomas, of Vir-
ginia, 1. 419, 4'20, 421.

" Habakkuk," the prophet, in-

correct reference to, I. 12.

Habersham, President ,Iamcs, 1.

.351, 357, 3.59, U02, 0«5.

Ilackensack, N.,1., 11.417.
Hacketl, a Puritan fanatic, I. 502,

503.

Ifackctt, Mr. James, of Maryland,
n. '22.

Haddonsmilh, Rev. Mr., of
Georgia, II. '203.

" Hades," instead of "hell," pro.

posed bv Bishop Scabury, II.

129.
" Ilaercseo-Maelila; or the Mis-

chiefs of Heresy," I. 60S, 509.

Ilalcs, (.'aiitaiu, one of Sir llnm-
phrey Gilbert's captains, I. 9,

MO^**.

Ilaiglil, Mr. Charles C, of New
York, II. .',:12.

Ilali,-lil, Rev. Dr. Benjamin I., of
New York, II. :v.9, 518, ,V22,

.V27. .W2.

Hakluyt, liev. Richard, prebend-
ary of Westminster, auto-
graph of, I. 30; referred to, 30,

.tl, ;18; eonn.cllon of. wllb
seliemes ,,f ei>ti,nli^aIlon, 40, 41,

49. 51 ; aids I'rlng, 4S2; account
of, 4S(l-».ss ; bibliogr.iphlcal list

of works of, 1. 487, NOtf; col.

Icclloli of vovages, refern'd to.

I. 17,2.1, -24,481.

Hakluyt, Rlebard. of the Inner
Temple, refi-rred to, I. 40.

Haklu)l Society, Publications of,

ref.rred lo, I. 17, 44, 481, 484.

Hakluyt tioelely rufurred to, 1. '22,

noU.

Hakluyt, The Kider, of Yallon, I.

4S0.

Hale, John, A Modestluqnirv into

the Nature of Witchcraft, 1. 107.

Hall', lay preacher, going for

orders, I. 359.

Hale, Sir Matthew, I. 100.

Uales, Rev. Dr., 1.300,301,362,305,
370.

Haley, Dr. Edward Everett, Clto-
lloii from article by, I. 16; re.

ferred to, 2:!, -25, 38, 05.

" Half Moon," The ship, I. 148.

Halifax, N.S., I. 315.

Hall, Uisliop Joseph, I. 73, .504.

Hall, Captain Charles F., Exp. di-

tion of, referred to, 1. 10.

Hall, D. A., of l-ouisiana, 11.214.

Hall. Mr. Christopher, of Maryland,
II. -22.

Hail, Mr. Secretary, I. .548.

Uall, Rev. CleinenC, of North Caro-
lina, I. 6.%5, 037.

Hall, I£ev. Clement, of North Caro.
Una, I. 406.

Hail, Rev. Dr. Clmrics H., 11. 020.

Hall, Uev. Dr. Riindall C, of New
York, n. 530.

Hall, Rev. John, of Ohio, II. 223,

Hall, Rev. Mr., of Maryland, I.

218.

Hall, Rev. Itobcrt, Baptist testi-

mony to Liturgy, II. 10-8.

Ilallam, Rev. Dr. Isaac W., of
Illinois, II. '234.

Halliday, Rev. Tllomaj§, of N.J.,
I. 107.

Hailing, Rev. Solomon, of North
Carolina, II. 140.

Haleall, Mr. William F., Copy of
painting by, I. 93.

Hamersley, William, 11. .540.

Hamiitou, Alexander, member of
corporation f,»r r<-!ief of widows
and orphans, I. o.',5; replies lo

the pamphlets of A. W. Far-
mer, I. 440, 4.55-458; II. 445,

011,01.3.

llainillon College, I. 538.

Hamilton, Colonel, Governor of
West Jersey, 1. 107, note, 600.

Hamilton, Hon. James, 1. <>49, 6.52,

0.*)3.

Hamilton, Lord George, I. 119.

Ilainmel, Rev. William, of New
York, I. Ol'iO.

Hammo-.-k, .lohn, church, warden,
1. .584.

HampsU-ad, Ga., I. S45, 348.

llampstead. In Queen's County,
N.Y., I. 1IV3, 173. 215.

Hainiil.in, Va., visited by Keilh,
I.21h.

Ilanckel, Rev. Dr. Christian, Ad.
ilress hv, II. •t;l2.

Hancock, John, I. 585.

Handbook of the General Con
ventlons. Perry's, II. 102, note.

Hanging - lUicks at Newport,
Berkeley's favorite resort, 1.

.')9:i.

Ilanham, Captain Thomas, In com.
inand of expedition to .\merl.

i-aii coast, I. 31, 3*2.

Hannibal, ilo., 11. -2.'i9.

Hanover, II. ,use of, 1.400.

Iliinson, Rev. Krancls R., Mission.

arv lo China, II. 245, 271. 2.80.

Ilardcostle, Culherlni. Kilgonr, 11.

449.

Hardy, Sir (^liarl.s. Governor of

N.'w York, I. 441.

Han-, BIsb.ipWm. H.,consecrate.l

i.> NIobrani, II. '2.'>0.

Harford, Charles J., n-femil to, I.

;t, nuU.
Harg:ile, Rev. John, !I. 551.

Ilari.)!, Mast.-r Thomas, nccolD.

punlea lOilelgh's second expv-
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litioit tn Xonti Carolina, 158.'t,

I. lit-12; account of cUmalo nnti

iHill of KoiiMoki', IS; referri'd

lo, in. Si, H.
Ilarl~in, Mr. OeorKi.-, I. 441.

llarl»tin, Klchard, D.C.L., I. 445.

Ilurlcin, N.Y., II. 417.

Ilarlow, (.'aplain, OfDltttant at Saga-
ilahor. I. 34.

HarixT't* magazlnt', I. 480, notr.

llartMir, Mr. ISohirl, nrofi'UBor in

Kliin'" Collip-, N'.V., I. +4.1.

llarrlnian, Hcv. Orlandi*. Jr., of
(iillfornlii. 11.311.

llarrla. Uliiliu|i. of .Micliigau, 11.

aH).

Tlarrifi, Uev. Dr. John Andrews, 11.

Ilarrii-, Rev. Dr. \Vm., of Xew
York, II. lfi<>, !»'•

llarriB, Ucv. Ilonry. an«ii*tant at

Kine'a rhapol. ]to«ioii, I. i'a,

a», ii'tn, 2tw, 312.

Ilnrrlo, Kcv. Maltbia.". I. '242.

IlarrU, Willi.am, first bnriod In

Boston witli the prayer-book
service, 1. 17!>.

Harrison, Fatlier Henry, I. l.'iO.

Harrison, Gen. Benjamin, presi-

dent T.S.. II. K-'..

Harrison, Sir. Peter, architect, I.

,'>S9.

Harrison, Rev. Hnll, Sketch by, 11.

.'>47-6.'»2 ; autograph of, 552.

Hnrris^m, Rev. Joshua L., of In-

diana. II. 2.>7.

Harrison, Itcv. Walter, of Mary-
land, 11.5.

Ilnrrison, Rov. William, 1. 2.34.

Harrisons, The, of Virginia, I. 620

;

of New York, IT. .il.'..

Harris's Collection of voj'ages, re-

fernd to, I. 17.

HarrodsburKh. Kv., 11. 197.

Hart, llovernorol' Maryland, 1. .309.

Hart Hall. Oxford, Em;., I. 13S.

Hart, John, I. '217, iiolf.

Hart, II.-V. John, I. '247, 24S, 250,
2.A, '2SS, :Mi.

Hart, Uev. Professor Samuel,
editor of Peaburv's Conituuuion
office, 11. 103, t'lote, 113, note;
monocranb by, II. 4;i7-4oS;

autoi;raph of, 45S; flUetch of
Trinity College by, 6:iS-*)6;

autograph of, 540.

Hart, Kev. AVilliam H., of Virginia,
II. 1«>, 810.

Harte, Rev. Samuel, licensed for
West Florida, II. '207, '208, '210.

Hartlord, Conn., II. 2-22, 30H.
Hartl.ind, Vl., II. isl.

Hartlev, Col., of Pennsylvania, II.

'24.
"

Hartley, Thomas. si<rns address to
English bishons, II. r>4.

Harvey, Sir flolm, Uovemor of
Virginia, autograph of, I. 131.

Harvey, Thomas, an English
Jesuit, I. 152, l.iO.

Harvie, surname of child bom at
Koauoke. I. '2.">.

Harvard College, I. 67, 125, 164,

190, 19.'>; Commencement at.

'213, 214, 247, 249, 2.".(i, 257;
theses at, '270, 314, 320. 441, 442,
47.'i, .ItKl; Dean Berkeley's gifts

to, 5.3S, 56.3, 590; II. 179, 438,
489, .'vi5, 597,606, 614.

Harvard, Rev. John, I. 06, 67.

Harwich, Kng., referred to, 1. 6.

Harwinton, Conn., II. 175.

Harwood, liev. Dr. Edwin, signer
of " The Memorial," II. 298.

Hasell, Uev. Thomas, of South
Carolina, T. 392; autograph of,

.394.

Haskell, Uev. Samuel, I. 536.
llaskins. Rev. Thomas W., of

Idaho, n. 328.

Hastings, Lady Elizabeth, gift from
for an American Episcopate, 1. ,

402.

Hatch, Uev. Frederick W., of Vlr- I

ginla, II. lOS.
j

llatnrask, referred to, I. 21.

Ilaltenis, referred to, 1. IS, 39.

Ilattcras ludians, tradition of ad-
|

mi.Yturc of v^'hite blood, 1. '22.

Ilalloll, Uev. (ieorge, at King's
Chapel, Boston. I. 193.

Haven, Alice B., II. 626.

Haven, Samuel F., I. 97.

Ilavrop Parish, Va., I. 622.

Ilawes, Samuel, non.juring bishop,
1. .';4:!, .'.56.

Hawkins's Historical notices, I.:j.37.

Hawkins's Historical notices of the

S. P. (i., I. 3'i3, 3'24, 403, 405.

Hawkins, Sir John, referred to, I.

10, 38, .')9, 479 ;
portniitand auto-

graph of, 480 ; voyages of, 4S0,

iiotr; II. 411.

Hawks, Bishop C. 8., of Missouri,
elected, II. •2t!0, 270, 278, '290.

Hawks, J. Davis, of Caiiforuia, n.
312.

Hawks, Rev. Dr. Francis L., I. 65,

70, 78,199,205,405,407, 410,418;
11. 49, 51. 52, 89, 90, 98, 101, 102,

114, note; autograph of, 211

;

elected bishop, 211, 216; i)or.

trait of, 216 ; referred to, '249, 270,

286,394,395, 405, 407, .V20, 0'20;

writings of, 617, 618; ecclesias-

tical contributions, I. 135, 141, I

•237; 11. 101, 102, 113, 132, ISi,

134,148; History of North Caro-
1

lina, I. 479.

Hawley, Mr. Thomas R.. of Xew
York. II. .528. I

Hawtrey, Rev. Ch.arle8, I. 360.

Hay, Lord, I. 588.

Hay, Mrs. Catharine, Legacy from,
to Christ Ciiurcb, Boston, I.

5SS.

H.ayes. Mr. Edward, 482.

Haywood, M.-yor Anthony, I. 191,

iwtf.
" Hearts." Queen of Bohemia, the

"Queen of," I. 181.

Ileathcote, Col. Caleb, petitioner
for a charter for church, I. 101,
284, '285. 286, 287. 4'24,475.

Heber, Bishop, 11. fi:!5, 64.'i, 649.

Hebron, Conn., 1. 295; II. 4:!9.

Help and (iuide to Christian Fam-
ilies, by Burkett, sent to Geor-
gia, 1. 385.

Hempstead, L.I., I. 319, 647; 11.

437,440,441.
Heudersou, Ci>t. Richard, settles

Kentucky, II. 197.

Henderson, Mr. of Ohio, II. 226.

Henderson, Rev. George D. of
Kimsas, n. 205.

Henderson, Rev. Jacob, Commis-
sary of Maryland, I. 309, 310,

404, .540, 547, 553.

Henderson, Kev. Raymond A. of
Florida, II. 209.

Henley, Rev. Samuel, of Virginia,
1. 419, 420.

Henning's Statutes of Virginia, I.

6'22.

Henrietta Maria, Queen, 1. 129.
Henrico, Va., 1. 58; The Univer-

sity of, 1. Chapter v.; parish,
Va., 1. 11,617.

Henry, Mr. William Wirt, re

I
ferred to. I. 24.

I

Henrv, Prince, of Nassau, 1. 181.
Henry, Rev. Dr. Caleb 8., 11. 617,

I

618, 620.

Henry rv. of France, IT. 415.
Henry VII, autograph of. 1. 1 ; ref.

erences to, I. 2, also iinf'-^ 15.

Henry VIH., autograph of, I. 2;
reference to, I. 2.

Henshaw, Blsbop J. P. K., of

Rhode Island, II. 168, 193, 24'2,

•245, '247.

Hcnsbaw's (Bishop) Selection of
Hymns, II. 642.

Hepburn, lU'v. Mr., I. 174.

Herbert, George, poet, I. 305.

Herbert, lU'v. Dr. Henry, llrst

Georgia clergyniaii, I. 3;i7.

Herbert, Vice-Admiral, 1. 479.

Herbert*, The, of Virginia, I. 6'20.

Hereford, Bishop of, I. U16.

Heresy, Cniwford's Sermon on, I.

508, 509, 510.

Herring Creek, Md.. visited by
Kclfb, I. 218.

Hertfordshire, Kng., referred t«),

1.40.
Herzog, Bishop Edward, Catholic

Bishop ofSwitzerland,present at

Convention of 18S1I, il. 365, 366.

Hesselius, Rev. Andrew, 1. '246.

llesseiius. Rev. Samuel, I. '246.

Hctt, R., I. 308.

Hewitt, Rev. Mr., of Virginia, I.

4'20.

Ilewlings, .\braham. church-ward-
en, 1. lioa.

Hewlins, Will, 1. 166.

Hickes, George, non-juring bishop,
I. 656.

Hickok, Mr. Honitio, II. .541.

Ilickox, Rev. Wm. II., of Indiana,
II. 255, '260.

Hicks, Edward, of Xew York, II.

443.

Hicks, Mary, of Xew York.H. 44;',.

Iligbee, Uev. Dr. Edward Y'., of

New York, II. 295, 4-80.

Iliggiuson, Ui'v. Francis, I. 95, 96.

lligginsoii. Rev. John, Words of,

I. 111.

Higginsou, Rev. Mr., I. 476.

llieh Church le.-idcrs, II. 194.

Highcate, Ga.. I. 345, 348.

Higinbotbam, Rev. Rjdpb, ofMary-
land, II. 21.

Hill, Dr. Joseph W., of Oregon,
n. 3'24.

Hill, Mrs., missionary to Greece,
II. 243, '244.

Hill, "One,"shoemaker In Boston,
I. is;j.

Hill, Uev. Dr. J. II., .\utograph of,

IL 242; referred to, '24;i. '244.

Hillbouse, James Abniliatn, I . .538.

Hills, Abraham, of North Carolina,
1.637.

Hills, Rev. Dr. George Morgan,
hisloryof the church in Burling-
ton, N..I., I. 541; refern-d to,

.542, 543, 544, .547, 550, 656, 55S,

5.59, n. 627 ; sketches of New
.Tersey churches, I. 599-605.

Hilton, Martha, afterwards Lady
Wentworth, I. 678.

Hilton, of Dover, Xew Hampshire,
1.492,497.

Hincbliffe, Dr. John. Bishop of
Peterborough, a coosccrator of
Bishops Wliite and I'rovoost,

II. 73, 468.

IHuman, Rev. Samuel D., of Ne-
braska, II. 268.

"Hints on Christian union," byW.
A. Muhlenberg. II. '294.

Hispaniola, or San Domingo, re-

ferred to, 1. 13, 25.

Historic Cburchoe, Monograph
Till., I. 577.

Historical and genealogical regis,

ter, referred to, I. 81, note, 92,

104, voff. 482.

Historical Club papers, The, edited

by Bishop Perrv and Ucv. Dr.
C.R.Hale, 11. WZ.iiole.

Historical collections of the Ameri-
can Colonial Cbtirch.The, edited

by Bishop Perry, 1. 121, 1'22,1'27,

165, 190, 194, 199, '205, 224, 225,

226, 229, 230, 231 , '232, 2.'i3, 234,
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235, 239, 24-', 280, 280, 208, 270,

m, 308, 3U«, 321,396,473,543,
5+1; 11.148,473.

HiMtoricul MuKitziut', Article iu, rc-

ferrt-d tu, I. 38, 78, 7'J, 104, lo2,

1(K), ISl, 309, 311, 337; U. 52,

nolr, fCi, Wi, 477.
" llitttoriail iiolfH uud liucuraeuu,"

Perry, 1. 93, 95, US, 101, 854 ; II.

2, uote, 3, ntttet K, nottf 9, nott;.

" Hi(*lorle»tf Travailcinto Virginia
Hriuinnia," by Slracliey, re.

1. rnd Uj, I. 22, 2:3, 24, 25, 41,

4s4.

Ilipiory of .\inericaD literature, by
MuBFH Colt Tyler, I. 128, 127.

lIii*torv of Coimeclicut, by ri.

l'elel«, II. 79.

liiftory of lilHowiiIiiueH, by Bialiop

lluriiet, 1. 127.

Iliritory o* Ibo uew world, by I'eter

.Marlyr, referred to, I. 49.

llitihcock, Itev. Willialn .\., I. 58tl.

Iloadley. C. J., I. -283, 31S, 423,

519.

Ilobarl, Uisbop I. U.,ofNew York,
Tbu epiricouate of, II. Chapter
IX., referred to. 74, 75 ; sketch of,

153-158; cootroversie« of, 159,

180, 181 ;
proposed (tborletdny

of the Herviee, 182-185; death,

188; uetiou <>f the general cou-
ventiou ou rertolulionrt uHered
by, IWi-172, 181, 193,194,207,
219,228,2:19,242,271 ; autograph
of, 18.'i ; referred tu 2S4, 288, 295,

390, 454, 450, 470, 4S1, 482, 483,

5<)7, Oos, .5oti, 510, .M4, 515; por.

trait of, 01:1 ; writings of, 013,

(.14, 015, 818,824,8:15.

llobart Citllejie, New York, re-

ferred to, II. 195, 547, 814.

llobart, Noah, 457.

llobart, Itev. Noah, 1.279,280.

Hobby, William, autoi^rupli of, 1.

194.

lloekley, Uiehard, I. IU9, 0.52.

llodgett. Dr. Kdward, of New
York, II. 5-.>2.

Hodlien, Kev. Dr. J. .S. li., of

Maryland, II. 5.>4.

llc.dBHoli, Uev. Dr. Telfair, II. .559.

Ilody, Dr., ICet;lDO ProfeKKor at

Oxford, I. 197.

Ilodv. Mr». Kdy, 1.381.

Ilollinan, Uev. Dr. Kugene X.,
MiiMoj^aph by, 11. 507-534; au-

toi;raph of, 534.

Uoffiuan, Samuel Verplanck, 11.

521.

Iloirniami, The, of Now York,
11.515.

Ilorthian'tt TreatJHe oD tile Law of

the Church, II. H'l, nai, 021.

Holler, Mr. 1 lance, of North Car-
olina, I. fuU.

llolbrook, Kev. Charlen A., I. 580.

llolhrook, Uev. iTohu, of New .Icr-

my, I. los.

Ilolker, uf lloalun, 1. 048.

Ilnlland, Uoifer", I.;i02.

Holland, William MoHeley,I . 5:18.

IIoIIIh, Th-imaH, Bctn-faetor of Har-
vard CoMeije, 1.2.'.rt,427.

Holly, lllHhiil> .lauieH T., conne-

rrated loll lili. II. 2.10.

Ili.lnien, Kev. Dr. .\bid, I. 638,

58'.l.

Hahne>, Uev. .Mr., of Oeorgia, II.

20:1.

llolnieK'i* eniiravliiKof Oi^orgeKox,
copy of, I. 21*1.

Hidt.lohn, printer, 1.417.
lltily Catliollc Chureh, Conniiuu-

lon of the, I. 248.
•• Htdy Church" tn have her

" rlijlil" and llbertleii " In Mary-
land, I. 145.

Holy Coniinimton, ChnuKeft In the

olllce for the. II. 117.

Holy Croiw, Order of the, at Vailc

CruciB, N.C., II. 288.

Uoly Uoman Church, referred to.

11.308, 307.

Holy ScripturcH, Tcstlmouy t«i, in

tne " Concordate," II. 55, 50.

Holy Table, Church people ab.
Mtaiu from going to the, 1 1 . 188

;

ill use, 1880, at Kiug*H Chapel,
Boston, picture of, 1. 191.

Holy Trinity Church, Ban Kran-
ciBco, Cal., H. 311,312.

llolydaye. Observance of objected
to, I. 185, 192; popish, 1.289; to

be observed, I. 79, 80.

Home expansion of the Church, II.

Chapter XII.

Homilies, copiesof tbe." to be dent
to New England," I. 175; copy
of, sent tu Georgia, I. 383; to

be re.id, 1.1 44.
Hoiuily, .\, read on tiunduys iu

Virginia, I. 48, 48.

UoDthorst, tierard, or Williuiu, I.

206, uotr.
Hoiithorst*8 portrait of Fox, copy

of, I. 210.
Ilonymau, lU-v. James, of Khode

Islaud, autograph of I. 311;
uotices of 311-313.

Hoods (.\cademic) for Georgia, I.

:!82.

llooes. The, of Virginia, 1. 830.

Hooker, Uev. Thomas, II. 800.

Hooker's Ecclesiastical Polity, i.

50, 249, 537, 505; 11. 487.

Iloospa Neck, S.C., Chapel near, 1.

tHl.

Hoover, Uev. Dr. L., of ludluua,
11.253.

Hope, Mr., gives site ot church in

Portsmouth, N.H., I. 577.

Hopewell, N..I., I. 091.

llopkey. Miss tiophlaChristiaua, 1.

341, W2.
Hoplcy, Miss Calbariuc C, sketch

of Jamestown by, I. +4.

Hoppin,Itev.I*r. Nicholas, Sketch
ol Christ cliurcb, Cambridge,
by, I. 588-.'>i»2; autograpli of,

592.

Hopkins, [lishop-l. H.,of \'irgiiiia,

referred I.., 11. 74, 124, 108, 193,

220, 289, 277, 280, 281, 282, 328,

3.i«, 3:19,341,342, 430, 490, ;i-2:!.

535,617; "Law of Uitualism,"
by, 11. 340; portrailof, :147.

Hopkins, Kev. Dr. Joliii Henry,
Lifoof lir.'t Bishop of Vermont,
II. 228, no(r; referred to, 'iy'ii^

02:1, 824, 820.

Hopkins, Stephen, reference ui

Blaxton.J. 9.'..

Hopkinson, Tlun. Francis, uf Pcun-
sylvauia, portrait of Dncbe hv,
I. 241, 428, 4:10, IKIO, 049, 0.i2, Tl.

44 ; autograph of, 15, tl5.

Hopkinson, Thom:is, 1.428.

Horn-books sent to (ieurglu, 1. 38::,

385.

Horrueks, Kev. tlohn, coiiunlssjiry

of Virginia, I, 12>; autograph
of, 1-2.-..

Horseneck, Colm., I., 295.

HorseM and innies sent to \'lrginiH,

1..54.

norton Mlstn-ss, God.mother of
chilli baptized at the lleriuudas,

I.M.
Horlop, Job, •' Uare'i"ravailes"uf.

referred to, I.:is, 479.

lloru.sHl, Kev. Nutlinnlel, of New
lirsiy, I. I8S.

Hospitjd'of the Protestant Episco-
pal church, l*hlladi-lphia. view
of, Il.:i7.'..

Hospllality exenlsi'd bv Maverick,
at .N<.ddle's Maud, I. 88, K9.

Iloudin, K<v. MIchael.of New.ler-
sey. 1. liW.

Houghton, ICev. George H.,of New
York, II. .525, ,5-.'9.

Hour-glass, standard for, given to

King's chapel, Boston, I. 192.

House of Bistiops, action of, ou
Episcopal resiguations, II. 151-

l.")3, 158-101.

House Of Bishops organized, II.

94, 452.

House of Burgesses of VMrgluia,
opposition of, to American
episcoj)ate, I. 419-421.

House of Deputies, action of, on
the Oxfttrd movenieut, II. '274-

270.

House of Hanover, I. 258, 515, .549,

5.50, 558.

House of Kepresentalives, 1. 79.

House of Kepreseiitatives of Mas-
saciiusetts, opposition of, to

American episcopate 1. 418.

llovey, Kev. Ilenry K., Bketeh of

tst. John's, Portsmouth, N.IL.
by, I. 577-580 ; autograph of,

589.

How, Bishoj) W. W., 11. 849.

How, Uev. Dr. Tlioinas Y.. II. 509,

613.

Howard, Lord, 1. 8*25.

Howard, Major (or Haywood), 1.

191.

Howard, Mrs., of Boston, 1. tUtS.

Howard, Sir Philip, Governor of
Jamaica, I. l.'»4.

Howe, Bishop M. A. De Wolfe
(of Central Pennsylvania), I.

..192; II. '295, 346; autograph of,

349; report by, :!49, ;l.5U, 490,

627, ih;i.

Howe, Bishop Wm. B. W., of
South Caroliua, I. tUO.

Howe, General, I. 40t), 482, 463,

4IU.

Howe, Lord, 1. 48:1.

Howe, Rev. .James B., I. 582.

Httureman, Peter, of Virginia, 1.

i'>:!0.

Ilovt. Col., II. 6; present at New
Brunswick, 1784, 18.

Ilovl, Lewis, of Ohio, II. '221, no«r.

lluV>bard, Kev. Bela, of Counecti-
cut, I. 3ir2; fae.simile of signa-

ture to constitution of 1789, II.

.'.9,97. 121, 130, 173,4.52.

Hubbard, Kev. Dr. Is;uic G., of
New Hampshire, II. 'J'.>5.

Hubbard, William, General history

of New England, by, 1. :17, tU;
41«1, 498, m;, 5Uii; aiitogniph of,

94.

llucks, Uobert. I. 36;!.

Iluddart, Uev. K. Townsend, of
t.'alifornia, 1I.:112.

Iluddleslone, William, I. 171.

lluddv. Ilugli, 1.800, i'.<l2.

Iludibnis, referred to, 1. '.".16.

Hu.lson, Francis, I. 498, 499.

llu.ls<.n, llcnrv, a chnrchtnan, 1.

148.

Hudson, Uev. Ilenrv Nonnau, II.

6-22, lS-2i\.

Hudson's Bay, I. 8.

Hughes, Dr. John (IC C. Arch-

I

bishop), II. •28'i.

I
Ilnguenot congregath.n In Boston,

1. 194, 195.

HugUeuolN, members of Boston
Kpiseopal Charitable Society,

1 . 1M8.
Huguenots, The, I. '201.

Ilugu.-ti.'t-.The, ami the Chureh,
II.. M graph II., 4l)7-«38.

Hull, Eng., I. 4X8.

Hull, lU'V.,lames F., of I.,uulsiuutt,

11.215.
Hull, Uev. Uobert, at Wpynioulli,

Mas... I. 4'>o.

llumphr.>. Michael. I. '."i.l.

Ituniphrev's Historical ac\'..uiil of

thcS.P.li .

I '- " •"-
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Huiiiphn-yn, tlitiiu*a, of CoudccII-
cut, I. Mf,.

Hiimi)lin-y>>. lU-v. Hector, of Cou-
necllciil. II. Ml.

IlumphrfV«. R^-v. Mr., I. 233. 254,

Ilunloke, l-Mward, I. 699.

HuDiit-wcll, il. K., of Cbarleetuwii,
Mni«h., I. t'ki.

Hunt, Kiv. Briiiu. I. 302; unto-

liCnipli of, li'M.

lliiiii, lii-v. Uuberl, iuiuif>tcr iit

•TiiiDi-iDlowu, \'n,, rffcrrcd t»», I.

W, 'M; iiccoiDpauict* Newport
to Virginia, 42; tin- bond of
udIoii, 4'}

; iidiniuistors tirrtt

L'UcharUt, 4**; Hnitth'a act-uiiiit

of, 4"
; death of, 48 ; referred to,

4'.i,S0, 304. 014,«1.^.

Uiiiiler, (iovoniiir, of New Yurk,
au(ui;rapTi of, I. 2:i*2; cliiireeH

Talbot with dif*lovalty. 2:J>.233.

398. 399. 4i>;;. a40* Mi. &48, »49,
.'lW, r..vj, OOJ.

Hunter, Mr. \Vm. I*., of Gi-orgia,
II. 207.

Hunter, Thomas, of North Caro-
lhi:i, I. >»:»>.

Huiiliii^don. Arehdcacoiiof, 1. 197.

Ilunlhiudon, Lady t^ehua, I. 359,
tMVJ;II. 192.

^ulltin9dou^hi^', Kdk-< !• 67.

Iluniinuton, Bishop Frederic D.,
II. .'.U2, .MU. «27, G2S.

nuntiiii.'ton, 1,. I.. II. 440, 441.
Huiitiii^'tuii^ I'a.. I. 24^i.

Huntington, ICcv. Dr. Wm. R..
Writinss of, II. ti2H.

HiiuiBville, Ala.. II. 211.
Huron. Lake, I. 329.
Hutchins, Rev. Charlert L., n. 645,-

Ml.
IIutchinH, Itev. Jniseph, of Penn-

sylvania, I. 6ii9; wigns nddrcfs
to EuKliHh hi{ihop><, II. 23, 47,
(M ; ai)tO!;raph of* 28.

HulL-liiu^on, Anne, II. 596.
Hutchinson ((Jovcrnor Thoraaa),

Hintoryof Mass., 1.91. 103,195,
270,:t96. 49S, -Ml ; collection of
papern, 179. iso.

Hutton, James, I. 30G, 367, 368.
Hyde, Mrs., II. 61S, 649.
Hymnolopy, Tliu Cliurcb's, Mono-

unipb xiii., II. 631.
" HymiiH for Church and Home,"

II. (>43..

Hypothetical baptism adminis-
tered to Cutter, Johnson, and
Brown, I. 2a4.

Hynlop, of Boston, I. 646.

Idaho, Skelchof the Church in, IT.

326. 327.
Identity of Protestant Episcopal

Church of Maryland with
Chureh of Eiieland, II. 4.

Ignatius. The Epistle of, to the
Trallians, I. 259, 2tiO, 268.

inin«, Kev. Mr., of Pennsylvania,
11.24.

Illinois Colte^e, I. 538.
Itlinoie, Diocese of, name of or

iranizatiun of diocese of, II. 2;U,
215; changed to Chicago, II. 37S.

"Illustrious Providences," Math
er's, 1.209.

Imninculate Conception, Dogma of,
nferred to, II. 366.

ImuHThion insisted upon hy John
Wej'Ity in Georgia. I. 339.

ImmntAble Decrees, Theses on, I.
214.

Impartial account (Palmer's) of
the revolution In Boston. I. 191,

Impnrt.-ttion of gonds for Virginia
colonists free of duly, I. 31.

ImpoHitlun of hands, used at or-
gnuizatinn of First Separatist
Church in Massachusetts, I. -177.

Inaugumtton of I*re«ldent Waiih-
ingtoi), II. 4SI.

Incense.l'se of, II..'M7. 349,352, 336.

Inere:isi' of the niluiritry, A prayer
for the, II. 309.

Indecott, .lobn, autograph of, I.

194; viilf Endecott.
Independence Hull, Pbiladelpbln,

T. am.
Independence of national churches,

II.4f.H.

Independent preachers in Boston,
1.213.

•• ludependeut Whig." The, I. 281.

Independents, 1. 156,179,260; in

Rhode Island, 1.311.

Independents of Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, and Rhode
Island, Opposition of, to au
American Episcopate, I. 421-

426.

Indian Bible. I. 3.34.

Indian Bible (EliotV), sent to

Georgia, 1.363.

Indian converts iu M.assachusetts,

1. 179.

Indian sciiuol at Christanna, Va.,
I. 124. 129.

IndiaTi Town. Va., I. 617.

Indian war, 1. 158.

Indiana, Bishop of. Consecration
of, II. 3S0.

Indiana, Organization of the dio-

cese of. 11.251-258.
Indians, violence towards, forbid-

den, I. tiO; efforts in behalf of.

urged, 61 ;
protection of tlie, I.

67; Indian massacre, 1. 113, 127 ;

conversion of the, T. 2U4 ; IVnn's
policy towards ttie, suggested
by Bishop Compton, I. 224,

note: Checkley's influence with,
I. 270, 271, 272; missionary la-

bors among the, I. Chapter XIX.

;

want of success in coiivcrling

the, I. 323. 326; contributions
forconversion ofthe, of GfMugia,
I. 361, 362; conversion of, in

South Carolina, I. 3S0, 3S1

;

plans for good of the, I. 446;
Puritan hostility aintinst, I. 510.

Infallibililv, Decree of, II. 366.
Infant bapUsm, Wall's. I. 249.

Ingorsoll, Jared, I. 53S.

Ingham. Benjamin, of Queen's
College. O.xford. I. 3;iS, :i40.

Ingles. Bishop John, of Nova
Scotia. I. 610.

Inglis, Kev. Charles, of Dover,
Del., I. 242; autograph of. 242;
referred to, 24.3, 33.3, 414, 415,

654; II. 50, note, 444. 481, 4R2;
letters from, to Dr. Wliite, 10,

II, i:.i-ifi.

Ingolsby. IJeut.-<iovernor, I. 167.

Ingram, David, tirst Englisltman in
Massachusetts and Maine, I.

38, 39. 479. 481.
Inman. Ralph, I. 589.

Innes, Bishop, Catechism hv. II.

453, 454.
lunes, Rev. -Mexander, at convoca-

tion in New York, 1.166,216,
604.

Innocents' Day at Savannah, I.

.353.

Inquisition, Spanish, referred to,

Institution office. Author of. I. 594,
596.

" Instructions " to royal governors
of New York. I. 153, 154, 159,
160; of South Carolina. 1.384,
385.

Introduction of laity Into church
councils, II. 466.

Intrusion into parishes, IT. 394,
395.

Inventions of meu In the worship
of God. 1.249,288, 565.

Invocation and oblation in tho
Eucharist, I. 541, no/r.

Ireland, !{ev. John, of New York,
II. 150.

Irish Prayer BtM)k, otTico for visi-

tittioii of prisoners from, U. 110,

114, 118.

Iroquois, Iowa, organization of
diocese of, II. 2tiO-202.

Inm-warc for building a church,
sent to Georgia, I. ;{06.

Irving, Justicu of New York, II.

515.

Irving, Washington, a churchman,
11.614.

Isle of Kent, settlement of by Vir-
ginia cluirehmon, I. 129, 133.

Isle of Man, 1. 317.

Isle of Shoals, I. 102, 103, 497, 577.

I^^leofWighl, Va.,I. 618.

Italian services in Georgia, 1.345.
Ivers, Mr. James. II. 489.

Ivers, of Boston. I. 646.

Ives, Bishop, II. 2S2; defection of,

II. 2H4-21H ; p<.rtrail of, 286; re-

ferred to. 292, 470.

Ives, Rev. Caleb S., of Texas, II.

217, 218.

Jackson, Ebenezcr, of Connecti-
cut. II. ]6S.

Jackson, Originall, and MiUisccnt,
his wife, I. 373.

Jackson, Rev. Dr. Abner, of Con-
necticut, II. 358, 544, 545, 546.

Jackson, Rev. Joseph, of Ken-
tucky, II. 200.

Jackson, Rev. Professor E. K., of
Connecticut, II. 546.

Jackson, Rev. William, of Mary-
laud, II. 163.

Jacksonville, Illinois, II. 234.

Jacobite, Kev. W. Vesey, the eon
of a, 1. 164; Checkley denounced
as a, I. 250, 257, 25S, 259 ; Talbot
accused of being a, I. 545, 546.

Jacobites, Church people of Phila-
delphia stigmatized as, I. 229.

" Jacobites in the Jerseys," I. 403.

Jamaica, Bishop, proposed for,

I. 399, 400.

Jamaica, L.I.. I. 152. 172, 212, 546,

547, 598, II. 443.

James I., King of England, I. 30;
autograph of, 49; referred to,

49, 504, 021 ; II. 600.

James II.. King, 1. 182; autograph
of. 153, 154, 155, 156, 157. 158.

l.'^O, 178.

James city, 1.68, 114.

James Island, South Carolina,
Chapel on, I. 640.

James, Rev. J. W., of Christ
Church, Philadelphia, I. 606,

607; U.245.
James, Rev. Richard, of Kent

Island, I. 129.305.
Jamestown Church, Virginia, I.

614-617; picture of ruius of, I.

44.

Jamestown, colony, I. 34, 63; re-

ferred to, 64, 304. 307; settlers

at referred to, I. 23, 25.

Jamison, Da%'id, I. 156; vestry
man of Trinity Church, New
York. 171.

Janeway's works sent to Geoi^,
1.366.

January 30th, Observance of, to

cease, II. 14.

Jarralt, Rev. Devereux, of Vir-
ginia, apatriot, I. 449, 619; 11.

148. ISS. 191.

Jarvis Hall, Trinity College, Hart-
ford, II. 541.

Jarvis, Mr. George A., of New
York, II. 532.

Jarvis, Rev. Abraham, I. 302, 575

;

II. Secretary of the Woodbury
convention, 10 ; autograph of.
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10; nottccBOf Seabury'at'lectlon
from Surinon by, 11. 51, 59;
dieted coadjutor Bishop, II. 77;
titc.HiinlUt of signature to consti-

tution of, 17S9, 11 . 97-103;
autograph of, 1,')M; oHlcial signa-

ture of, liJ9; referred to, 175,

ISO, 184, 200, 222, 22:!, 415, +47,

451,462,470.
.larvis. Rev. Dr. S. V., of Connec-

ticut, I. .175; II. 286, 494, 495,

610, 611, 512, .'141, Bin, 02U.

Jay, lion. John, of New York, re-

ferred to, I. 444, 445, tW5; 11.44,

45,00,08,407,011.
Juy,Sir.raraet*, Knight, repreaenla.

live of King's College, New
York, 1.444,445. 446.

Jeane», William, I. :i0;i.

.lerterson, ThoinaH, I. 125.

Jertersou, Thomas, Library of, I.

78.

JetrerBOUville. lud., II. 2.53.

Jekyll, Rir Joseph, Knight, I. .360.

370.

Jenkins, Uev. Dr. Kdward, liishop-

eleet i>f Soiitli Carolina, II. 147.

Jenkins, Koberl, church-warden,
I. .584.

Jenney, kev. Robert, I.L.D., I. 22S,

2:19, 24U; autograph, of, 239; re-

ferred to, 242; signature of, 243;
430, 4;i6, 4;i7, 4;lS, 607, 608; II.

472.

Jennings, Edward, of Virginia,
I. 022.

Jeort'reys, Mr., referred to, I. 110.

.lersey, Kast and West, I. 156, 212,

217.

Jesuits, The, I. 129; foes of epis-

copacy, I. 201 ; labors of among
Indians, I. 329, ;i30.

Jesus College, Cambridge, I. .590.

" Jesus, the crucified mau, the
eternal Son of God," by W.
Davis, I. 221.

" Jesus," The ship, referred to,

I. 1«.

"Jewel," The ship, I. 90, 93, note.

Jewell, Bishop, Quotation from
II. 180.

Jews In New York, I. 1.50.

Johns, Dr. John, Bishop of Vir-
ginia, referred lo, II. 145, 193,

195, 290, :i:lO, XU, 588, 572, 591.

Johns, Hon. Ken.'-ey, of Delaware,
11. 108.

Johns Hopkins University, I. .540,

note.
Joiuison, Hon. .John W., of Vir-

ginia, I. 78.

Johnson, l>aiic, I. 89, 90, 92, 110;

autogniuh of. 111, 495.

Johnson, John, of Connecticut, I.

.103.

Jolmson, Lady .\vbelln, I. 90, 02.

.lobnson, I'mfes^or C. K., of Con-
nei'tlcnt, II. 540.

Johnson, Rev. Dr. Wlllinm L., U.
514, 522, .'.30.

Johnson, Rev. Uldcon, Commis-
sary of South Carolina, I. 310,

373, 377, ,178-^18(1, 384, .-185, 041.

Johnson, Rev. Dr. Siunuel R. II.

2.)2, 2-Vi, 2.">7, 480. .'.118, 514, .V24;

signer of "The Memorial," II.

295; secremry of the Commis-
sion, :uio.

Johnson, Kev. Samuel, 543, 5tVl,

5<U, 505, 500, 507, .568, 689, 5"(l,

571, .572. .573, .574, 582; II. 4;i7,

440,000, 007, 009, 012.

Johnson, Uev. Siunuel, D.D., I.

2.15, 247, 248. 2.51 , 2.52, 263, 2.54

;

275, 276, 277, 278, 279, 2.80, 297,
29S, :U)l,:«r.>, 4115. 4011. 410, 411,

412, 414, 415, 428-430, 4.11.432,

4.TH-I43, 148 ; Chapter .TVl, 2<.l-

302; portrait and autograph of.

270, 280; autograph of, 274;

controversies of, 274, 275 ; chosen
President of King's College,
New York, 439, .520; intimacy
with Dean Berkeley, 530-538,
.539.

Johnson, Rev. Samuel, of Ohio, II.

226.

.Joimsou, Samuel, of Pennsylvania,
I. 649.

Jolinson, Kev. Samuel Lee, of Indi-

ana, II. 258.

Johnson, Rev. William (son of the
President), I. 2',l9, 439, 440, 441.

Johnson, Sir Wiliisun, portrait of,

I. 331 ; notices of, :i:n-;i:i:i, 418.

Johnson, William Samuel, Presi-

dent Columbia College, I. .i:i8;

11.612.
Johnson's Wonder Working Provi.

dence, I. 87, 93, 94, 402.

.Johnston, .lames, printer at Savan.
nab, I. .'158.

Johnston, Thomas, organ-builder.
I. .584.

Johnstown, N.Y., I. 404.

Johonnot, of Boston, I. 046.

Jolly, Bishop Alexander, Letter
from, to lilshop Kemp, II. .53,

note, 542.

.lones, Alexander of, Rhode Is-

land, II. 168.

Jones, t^hancellor, II. 515.

Jones, Hon. George, of Georgia,
II. 168.

Jones, Joel, first President GIrard
College, 1. .538.

Jones, Nicholas, signs address to

English Bishops, II. 64.

.Jones," Rev. Cave, Controversy of
with Bishop Ilobarl, II. 1.59,

161.

•Jones, Rev. George, tutor in Yale
College, I. 576.

Jones, Rev. Hugh, account of Wil-
liam and Mary College, I. 124,

1'25, 129, 307, .308; autograph
of, 307, 604, 622; present state

of Virginia, by II. 133.

.Jones, Rev. Lewis, of South Caro-
lina, 1. :W7, 338, 041.

Jones, Rev. Lot, of Georgia, II.

•205.

Jones, Rev. Morgan, first clergy-
man in South Carolina, I. 372.

Jones, Rev. Mr. of North Carolina,
1-636.

Jones, Rev. Rowland, of Virginia,

I. 6-22, 6il.

Jones, Thomas, I. 343.

Jonson, Ben., referred to, I. 62.

Jordan, Rev. Robert, autograph of,

I. 104; notices of, 104-107; fae-

simile of pelilion of, 100, 112.

Jordan, Tristjun F''rosl,The .lordan
Memorial by, I. 112.

Josselyn : Two \*oyages to New
England, 1.88,89; 11.509.

Journal of Travels from New
Hampshire to Cnratuch, Keith's,
I. 218, -221, '222.

Jovce, Il.(tl5.

Jubilee College, II. CIS.

Judd, Rev. Bethel, of North Caro-
lina, 11.147.

Judd, Rev. William IT. of Ala-
bama. II. 210.

Judd, 8. Corning, D.D., II. 3.5S;

notes on Dr. I la wks's Comments
on the CoUBlilnllon. II. 40.1-400;

autognipli of, 4"Mi.

Judson. James, I. '285. 302.

July the Fourth. 1584. day on
which Raleigh's lirst expedition
arrived im North Carolina
coast, I. 10.

Junction Cily, Kan.. II. '205, '2tl7.

.lune 1, 1579. Landing of Dnike on
I'aelllc coast, I. 7.

.lurlsdlctiou. Kcctesiasllcul. In

New York. 1. 1.'4. 1,55; of the

Bishop of London In Ajnorica,
1.74; II. 89,90.

.Tustltication II. Ill; changes In

the article on, proposed in Vir-
ginia, II. 139.

Kansas, Orgaui/.ation of tho dio-

cese of, II. 265-'2«7.

Kaveuaugli, Rev. William, of Ken-
tucky, 11.199.

Kearsley, Dr. John, of Pennsyl-
vania, I. -241, 605, 608, 649, 600.
661 ; autograpli of, '241.

Keating. Mr. William, of Mary-
land. 11.22.

Keble. Rev. John, 11.361.
Keble's Christian Year, edited by

Doanc, II- 615.

Kccble, of Philadelphia, I. 227.

Keene, Mr. William, of Maryland,
II. '22.

Keene, Rev. Dr. Samuel, of Mary-
land. 11. '2. 3, 4, 15,21, 22,04,
199, 437 ; autograph of, 2.

Keene. Rev. Samuel, Jr.. II. 199.

Keith, Mr. George, at Elizabeth
Cily, I. 66, 80.

Kcitli. Rev. Alex.inder, of South
Carolina, I. 042,043.

Keith, Itcv. Dr. IteueUof Virginia,
II. 109.

Keith. Rev. George, Mission of. 1.

Cliapter xil. ; I. 104, 165, 166.

224. '225, '226, 228, '284, 390, .544,

545, 562, 507, 600, 091, 004, 621

;

H. 308
;
portrait of, '209.

Keith, Sir William, Governor of
Pennsylvania, 1. '2:13, '2:U; auto-
gniph of, 2:1:3 ; charges made by,
•2:i4, 235, 308, 550, 652, 5.5:1, 560.

Kelly, Alfred, of Ohio, II. '225.

Kemp, BishopJames, ofMaryland,
270.1. 011,013; 11.213, •2'20,

Kempc, Governor of Virginia, I.

616.

Kempc, Mr.,1. 6-59.

Kemper, Bishop .Jackson (of Wis-
consin) , 1. 609 ; II. 195, '242. 247,
'248

; portrait of, 251 ; labors in

Indiana. 251-258, 20:1, 20--,, 207,
'208, 278, '290, 470, 652. 054. 035.

Kemper I'ollege, Mo., II. '2.59, '260.

Ken, Bisliopof Bath and Weils, I,

541 ; Hymns by, U. 033, 035.

Kendig. Rev. Samuel, of Pennsyl-
vania. 11.30(1.

Kennard, Mr. John, of Mnryliuid,
II. 2*2.

Kennebec, Church settlers at tho
mouth of the. 1. Chapter lit.

Kennebec river, I..596.

Kennedy. John P.. I. 140.

Kennedv. Rev. ,1ohu. licensed for

Florida, 11.208.
Kenners, The, of Virglnhi, I. 6'28.

Kennelt, Dr. While. I. 197. '205,

377,401. 407. 542. .54:1; " Bibll.

otheca- .\merieanu) Prinior-

dia." by. I. lOil.

Kenrick. Dr. (R. C. Archbishop),
II. -209.

Ken's (Bishop) Kxpositinn of tho
('atecblsm. published in Boston,
I. 185.

Kent, t'liaucellor. II. 51.'>, Oil.

Kent County (Delawari').Churcheii

in, I. 2:14. '243. ;i08, 309.

Kent Island, I.:»5.
Kentucky. t>rg;inl7.ation of the

dimeseof, II. '2«n. '201.

Konver. William, of Ixmlslaua, 11.

214.

Kenyon Colleg.'. «>hb.. II. 195. '2:10,

2:11; view t>f, '2:u>; referred to,

;i:l4, .5'.5, 014.

Kerfool, lllshup. of Pittsburgh,
Pa., II. :'.51, .'k14. 61,5.

Kershaiv. Ely. of South Coruliuo,
I.IU4.

" Ketch," A, sent to Vlo(lnia. I. 44.
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Kiy, Knuid» b.. ul Miiryluii.l. II.

IDS, 111:1, itlii. iM:..

KiikfUiu, Va.. \MU<1 by Kiltli, I.

ilH. IVM. an.
Kidder, Frt'drrick, rrfiTred to, I.

41.

Killiuurn. Ki-v. tlameu, uf Oliio, II.

2£!, •£!«, 'iW.

Kllby,uri!o>luu, I. HM.
KilKOUr, Kiibirl, BiBhop uf AbiT-

difli and I'rhiiUH, cunsecruttir
i'f Scnbnry, U. .'i;i, .'>i ; iiutt».

unipli of. .*>4 ; ijurtniit of, 44tK

Killikclly. U.v. IS. H., of Mimsn-
rliuKi'tlK. II. .'ilM.

Kllllkt'llv, U<'v. Dr. B. B., of lodl.

ana, 11. •£•».

KilllngMWorlb, Conn.. I. i4»-i')(>,

.'i<13.

KilmorL' (Itx'laud), Bishop iif, I.

:n(i.

Kimball, Haniil McKwen. II. liJO.

Kinu'. .\rtiibif*liop, I. '2HH, iVt.');

" Invt-ntloUH of Men in llu- \\*or-

^llipo(God,"by, 'illl.

Kinv, ("apt., waiU for Virginia, I.

:>-t.

Kini;, Dr., Ri»lii>p uf London, I.

tU, 72, 74.

Kinif Oforgc-'H pnrinh, S.C., I. .'J*.':>.

Kini;, lion. KuIuh, of New York,
1 1. r.u"J, fil.'..

Kinu', Mr., of Boston, I. Mt».

Kiuit, Hiv. Dr., I. 371.
KiugV Cbapcl, Bomou, the build-

ing of, I. Chaplvr x.
; plcluro of

the first, isii; I. 1(U, J.i:i, •.>.'i4,

•2m, 2(3S, 2711; Iloui-ynlanV »ct-
nionoi, I.;iii,:n2, :n.'i, .')U,57l,

5.SU,f>H2..5S'.i,&4.'.,64G;II.177;cut

i>( KOtinding-iioard of, II. 41S.5,

4S6; viiwof, 4S7; cut of pulpit,
4811 ; bcfonie»Unil!irian,4S9-4!ll

;

Tremonl Hlrcet, luoklli)^ tow.
ards,4'Jl ; rifirrcd to, 4',i2, 494.

Kintr'sCbapfl library, 1, 1114, I'.Hi.

KIuk'k Cliapil litnru'y. 11. 1U3. 104,

41111.

KitiiiV College, ('ambridgc, Kne.,
1.111.

Kintf'i* College. New York, and tlie

Colleiiu anil Aeadeiny of I'hilu-

delphia, I. Ciinptcr XXIII.
Kinsi'n Colk-Ke, N.Y., I. 4.ili, 4«!,

539; II. !)3!l, (iOe, C'i2; distant
view ol, in 17IVS, I. 443.

KinK*s (;i>untv, N".Y., church In, I.

172.

KiriK's farm, 1. 161, 170, 172; II.

47K.

KiuK*rt leUer. .\, authorizing eol.
lections, I. 0.1, 70.

King's Mill (bapcl, Marykmd, I.

lilO.

Kini-'s missive, The, IIIUBlnillon, I.

•317.

* Kiiii:'s I'rovincc," The, I. 17;'>.

Kin(;slon, U.I., 1. 310.
KingMwood colliers, The. I. 3.i0.

Kip, Bishop William Tngraham,
couseeralcd missionary bishop
U> Califiirnia. 11.240; clccto<I to
California, 1 1. 31.1 ; sketch of the
history of the Church in, 3l:t-

317; nntogniphof, 313; writings
of, (!, 017, 021.

"Kippax," Va., the seat of l!ie

Boilings, 1.020.
Kirke. Col., referred to, I. 19.1.

Kirli. .!., Letter from, I. 2.1', 218,
tintt

.

Kirtland,Tirhonn,of Ohio, II. 221,

Kneeling at the iMTd'n Supper, al-
lacked,I.2lKl.

Knickcrbacker, Bishop, consecra.
lion of, II. :iS0.

Knox County. Ohio, II. 23(1.

Knoi, General, II. 491.
Knoi. Mr. Charles S., II. .'.l.'i.

Knox, .Mr. .lames C, LI. .V»l.

Koline legacy. The, II. .'ils, 525.

Kokttsing river. View on tlie, Ohio,
11.230; home of Bishop Bedell.
232.

Labauik, ,Icaii de, a Frencli cDthii.

siast, I. l.'il.

Ulbadisls, The, 11. 416, 422; Jour-
nal of, referred to, I. 147, l.'il,

1S2, 488, iiolr.

Ijihoric, Ilev. .lacques. II. 428.

I.a(,'aillc, It. 410.

Lnconla, Coinpaiiv of, organized,
I. 101.

Lady-day, Hajitism on, at the Ber-
mudas, I. .'')4

; 16;U, lauding of
UomanistM in Maryland, I. 129;
laying corner-stoueof.St. Mary's,
Burlington, I. 544, 6110; •' I'lrst

brick " of the <!)rphau House,
Ucorgia. laiil on, I. 3.')1 ; 1770,

opening of chapel of Bethesda
College, I. :j.'>8, ;i.V.l; meeting at
Woodbury. Conn., on, 178;j, I.

319; II. 1,'49, .iO.

Lafayette, lud., II. 263.

LaFayettc, -Marquis dc, II. .^87; I.

481.

Laing, i'rofessor, of Oregon. II,

3-24.

Laity, Comprehension of the, in
Churcli councils, IL 4, 5, 7.

Laity, lutrciiliictionof, intnCliurch
councils, II. 4i>r,.

Lambert, Ucv.lir. Thomas K., of
Massachusetts, IT. .Wi.

Lambeth, .-Vrchbisliop, "frozen
up " ut, I. lis. 121, 170, 197, 1911

;

II. 7.-..

Lambeth chapel, II. 39, 73, 451, 462,
4t!8, 482, 488, 607, 608, 012 ; view
of Interior of, 73.

Lambeth ccmlerence, of IS117, 11.

5.'i8; of 1S78, II. ;iii6

Lambeth libn-iry. Manuscript in,

•Strachcy's Uelation of a voyage
to Hagadahoc, I. 32, 34, 65, 138.

Lamon, Ilev. Archibald II., oflndi-
aua, II.2.")3.

Lanisun, Ucv. Joseph, 1. '29s.

Lanman's Biographical aunals of
the civil government. II. 2'22.

notr.

Lancaster, Pa., 1. 242, 243 ; II. 23, 24.

Landatl', Bishop of, I. '296; sermon
by, 414; II. 301.

Lane, Italph, Govcriiorof Ralegh's
second expedition to North
Carolina, autograph of, I. 10;
referred to, 70; letter from, to
Walsingliain, 13; abandons the
settlement at Iloanoke, 14, 15;
referred to, 18, Kl,2ii,'2:!,-24,479.

Laugt<in, Daniel, of Indiana, 11,

253.

La Pierre, Uev. .lohn, of South
Carolina, I. 392; autograph of,

394; U.4:i;!.
*' Larger and Lesser (Jatechism,"

by Keith, first book approved by
Christian KuowledL'e Society.
1.211.

Larkham, Mr., pastor at Nortbam,
N.n., I. 102, 497.

La Rochelle, Capture of, II. 416.
Last enemy. The, by Bishop Bur-

gess, II. 621.

Lat.ine, Uev. Mr., of Virginia, II.
431,4.16.

Lathbury's History of the non-
jurors, I. .542, 643, 556, 557, 560;
II. .V2.

Latin Free School in Xew York, I.

172.

Latin, Popltain's letter in, to the
King, I. 36.

Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury,
1. 103, 109, 422, 423, 487, .lOS,

.'ill ; II. mo.

Laudonniire, Iten^ <le, II. 409, 410,
411.

Laurel Grove, Miss., II. 212.
Laurens, Mr., II. 407.
Lavlugton, Bisliop (ofKxeter), II.

4i'i:i.

Law of Kitualisin, The, by Bishop
ll.iiikius, 1I.:Hi',, 617.

Law, William, I. ;i.l8.

Lawrence, Amos -A., of Massa-
ehusetts, IL ,5;!6.

Lawrence. .lohn. of Burlington,
N..I., I. 649.

Lawrence, Kan., II. 265, '266, '267.

Lawrence, .Mr. William K., .if

Boston. II. 602.

Lawrence, Uev. Dr. F. K., of New
York, signer of "The Memo-
rial," II. 295.

Lawrence, Rev. William of M,-issu.

ehusetts, II. 537.

Laws, Divine, Morall and Martiall,
'fhe, 1.58-6(1; repealed. 67.

" Laws of Maryland " coditied liy

Uev. T. Bacon, I. 318.
Lawson, John, of North Carolina,

I. IK17, 1I.4,'54.

Laxity of morals amuirg Virginia
clergy, 1.4-20,421.

Lay, Bishop Henry C, of Kastou.
,Md., sketches "by, I. 61l)-«13;

autograph of, 613; II. '249,330,

342, 568, 574, 6S9, 6-24, 625.
" Lay Liberty reasserted," I. 281.

Lay readers to be " sober and dis-

creet." I. 144; in Virginia, I.

•204.

Lay reading in Conueeticut, I. '298.

Laydon, John, and Anne Burras,
the tirsi married in Virginia. I.

4S.

Lay.ordination, I. 513.

Lead better. Key. .lolin. licensed for

Florida, II. 208.

Leake, a riiiladelphia chnrebmen,
I. 2-27.

Leake, Mr. .lames, 1. '.itU.

Leaking, Ucv. George A .. Skctebca
by, I. 613, 014.

Leaming, Hev. -Icremiah, of Con-
necticut, I. 2<.19, 318, 310; the
" first choice " for bishop in the
minds of the Connecticut clergy,

II. 51, note; elected coadjutor
bishop IL 77, 447, 451, 4.V2.

Learning, HuUJcicncy in good, re-

(piircd for consecration, IL 67.

Lcatc (or Leake), Uev. William, I-

80.

Lcaveuworth Fort, II. 2.59.

Leavenworth, Kansas, II. 265, 267.

Leavenworth, I{ev. W. U., of Cali-

fornia, II. 312.

Leehford, Thomas, reference to

Blaxton in " Plain Dealing,"' I.

95 ; notices of, 97-100 ; aulograpli
of, 88; notice, 006, .50S, 512.

Leehracre, of Boston, I. 046.

Lectures on the Britisli Keforma-
tiou. Bishop Hopkins, II. 270.

Le(iiar(i, Mr. 'rhomas, I. 364.

Lee, Bishop .-Mfred. (luotatiou

from, I. '243; II. 278, 290, :;16,

351.

Lee, Bishop II. W., elected Bishop
of Iowa, IL '262; provisional

Bishop of Kansas. II. '260, 267,

•278.

Lee, Francis Liehtfoot, of Virginia,
1. 629.

Lee, (ien. Itobert K., I. 629.

Lee, Governor Thomas.
Lee, .loseph, I. 5S9.

Lee, llicluard Heiirv. 1. 4'20, 6'28,

6'29.

Lee, Thomas, of Virginia, I.8:i2.

Lee, William, of Virginia, I. 616.

Leeds Church, Westmoreland Co.,

Va., I. 629.

Leeds. Rev. Dr. George, I. 609.
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Le*'<la, Virjjiuia, PruioBt afpiliut

Stamp Act, sienid nt, I. 6i<.

T.e.M, Tbi', of Virt'inia, I. 62J, C2S.

L.-gariS, lIuKh S., JI. MT.
Lflgh, Benjamiu M'atkius, of Vlr-

^nia, 1. 61S.

Lcil;)!, r*r. John, of North Caro-
lina, 1. 14:i, 141-..

Leigh, K*-v. M'ilUani, of Virginia,

I. 470, 618.

T^iHtcT, Jacob, Tollcction for the
redeiniitioii of, J. l.'tO, l.'il ; re-

ft'rred to, 15s, 1.j9; autograph
of, 11.423.

Le .I;in, Kev. I>r. Francis, ofSouth
Carolina. I. :.M>-<i)i2, <io.s, ri.4.'i.'i.

LeIaDd, John, uf Virginia, Q. 1^,
l.U, 630.

Le Mercier, Rev. Andrew, auto-

graph of, II. 4Ji'>.

Lo N"eTe'« Fafti Kcclcsiffi .-Vugli-

canaj, I. 2.'>7.

Lent, referred to, I. 62.

Lenten nu^te^itie.' of John Wesley,
in Georgia, 1. ^^:i'.K

Lenten, C'apt. Thomas, of Xol^li
Carolina, 1. 6;>;.

Lenten faiil, The, by Bishop Kip.
II. 021.

LeKc.y, Mr.,I. 6.^1.

Leslii'. n<v. Charles, I. 2.iS, 2.59,

20s; short and easie method,
61.'..

lessons, etc.. Bishop Hobart's pro-
pocal for >liorteniug the, II. 102-

lOi, iori-i;2.

Letter fri>ia B MInlBlir of thi'

Church of Kriiilund to lii^ DU-
suutitig rarinhionerB, I.2T4, 27.'i,

270, 271).

*' Letter from Arlstocles to Au-
thades," A. I. 277, 278.

Letter of ('oni*ecratioa of .Seabury,
fae-Hintilc, II. .'>4.

Letter of ( )rder«, given by Seabury
fac-slmlle, LI. t^r*.

Letter to a X)issenting QcDtlcman,
1. 2S0I.

T.etter to Hishoprt and Deleeates at

Mont;.'<>ia>'r\, bv liioliop llo]i-

kins, J I. :;2s,:i2i.

" Letters on the Prevalence of
Chrlstiaiiltv." Apthorp, 1. 3!K).

Luwes, J>.1.,'1. ir., 242.

l.owes, KiiL'., 1.22'>.

Lt'Wger, .liitiii, piern lory, of Mary-
land, J. 1.'>I, 1U2; utitograph of
l:i2.

Ia'wIii, Rev. Dr. Meyer, of Mar)--

land, JI.:«i, !«iO.

Lewis, Col., of Virginia, I. 027.

I<ewls, Kdnulnd, I. :tii2, SOU.

I.K-wi», Rev. Mr., I. .Ss.-i.

Lewis, William, L ]2i>, 1.10. 131.

lA'wi»c., The, of Virginia, L 620,

027, tai.

Lewis's Catechism, L •to.'i.

Lexington, Kv., 11. \V.i, -MO, 201,
2:ni.

Leyden .\rtlcK., The, referred lo,

L SI, .)-,,•,, 4S'.i.

I^ibel, Clii-el(le\ *s discourse coa-

cernlng episcopacy, jinmounced
o, I. 2t>.'i, 2''sl.

Liheria aitil < 'ape Palnuis, .VfVlcji,

Missions at, II. 24S, 24'.'.

Liberty of Conscience (3uanmte4-d
t.i t'he Dutch In New York, 1.

14S.
" Libi-rty of the Ijilty not In-

fringed," The, 1.2HI.

Llbniry, Iturnlng of It.v. Robert
Hunt's, at .Tameslown, 1. 47.

Library <.f Rev. William Ulaxton.
I.'.M.li.'..

Library of Yale rollege. Confer-
cnce in the, I. '247. 24U, 2A«, '2.'.1,

'274, .'.OS; II. 4.'IS.

License, Royal for cons«Tnitlng
Ul.hops, n. 75.

43.

Lid^v-t, Capt. Charles, autograp!i
of, I. 177; referr.-d to 17s, ISO.

Lights on tho Altar, II. »47, MM,
352, 350.

Llllcy Edward, Altercation at bur-
ial of, 1. 1S5.

Lincoln, Bishop of, T. 4!i, 234, sn.
, n. 442; aulogniph of, II.

Lincoln, Countess of. I. 84, nitf'-.

Uncolu, Earl of. 1. 1)0.

Lincoln's Inn, I. 0.'>.

Ijndsey, Rev. Mr., IT. 104, n-?.

.

Links or Torches. I. 1S4.

Linn, l:.v. l)r.,II.OI;i.
Lisbon, 1 >.ath of Wclton at, I. .'44.

List of I'l-'liops eon>ecnited by
Bi^hop White, fac-simile, U.
47".

Lists of the Living and Dead in

Virginia, ]02:j, I. so.

Litany, Alterations proposed In, II.

lO'.i; changes in 11. lOO.

Litany, Kngtish of, I.54'.»; quoUi-
tioa frotn,1.2; in Moliawk, I.

."525; omission of prayer in, bv
Talbot, I. 540; Ulsliop White's
account of changes in, 11.117.

Lilchlield and Coventry, Bishop of,

autograi.h of, II. 4;:.

LitchBeld, Bishop of, 1. 138.

Litchfleld, Conn., I. 29U, 301, 302;
11.175,170.

Liteniry churchmen of the anti-

revolutionary period, Mono-
graph IX., li. 6<i:i-0I(i.

Littingr-ton, Rev. ,Iohn, suggested
as a sutTragim, 1. 3'.t7.

Little Compton, li.I., 1. 214, 310,

313.

Lltlhjohn, Bishop A.L.. of Long
Island, n. 204, 3.50, .'i:i2, 0«l. lUO.

Llturglcnl revision, II. 377, 37S.

I.ilurgie-', 1. 255.

Liturgy as altered, The, first used,

n. is.

Liturgy, Changes In the, II. .12.

Liturgy, Doctiines of the. false and
corrupt. 1. 11»2.

Liturgy, Review of the. II. 104,

105.

Llttirgv, Review of the, referred to,

II. SO.

Liverpool, <1hio, 11. '2-21.

Living Ti-niple. Tiie, l.y Dr. .lobu

t<. Stone, II. OlS.

Llvlngoton, Edward, of Louisiana,
11.214.

Livingston, Justice, of Xew York,
II. 515.

Livingston, Mr. Charles I.., of Now
York, II. .Vll.

Llviug~l..n, Mr. William, I. '.".lO,

414,417, 4:'.s, 457.

Livingston, Itohert II., of New
York, 1.0,54, 6.55.

Livingston, Robert R.. T. 445.

Livingstons, The, of New York, 11.

47«.

I.Izard, The, refcrn'd to, L 32.

Llovd, I 'ol. KIchard, of Maryland,
11.21.

Lloyd, llavld. I.2'2il.

Ixjck, a Swedish jirlesl, I. '^15.

l.4X'khart, l>r. (ieorge, I. l.'.;l.

I.ockwtH,d, Kev.lIenr^', inIssloiutr\'

to China, II. 215,471.
Logan, James, I. Itl7, notf, '227.

'2'28, 2"2'.' ; letter fnnn, to IVnil,

I. 217, nnl,.

l.og hut. Vii'W of Bishop Chase's,

at Oambier.O., II. 'ill.

I.ngan, ,1ohu, II. tt.'t2.

London, Bishop of, I. 40, .54,02, 74.

115, 110, 117, lis, ll'i, l'2li, 121,

1'22, 1'24, l:t4, 1X5, 1:j\, 1:17, l.'a.

l.M, H14, 172, 17S, ls7, psi, t'lT,

224, '2'27, '220, '2:12, '2:',:l, '2:U, '2:;5,

•237, '240, '241, 242, 2.'4, '270, '2X7,

•2iW, '2l»2, '205, '2'.nl, 2'.'7, 301, Iwr.t,

XW, 313, 315, R-21, X'.S, .V.5, :;75,

3^, .'tM, 395, 8'.i7, 4o4, 405, 400,

40'J, 410, 416, 417, 41.i, 4'20, 421,
4:i3, 4.'!9, 442, 444, 455, ^2^, Ml,
.54:1, 545,648, 6.'0, 651, 652, .553,

554, 555, S.'iO, fit's;, 670, 674, 6e2-
584, 012, 020, 6;9, Oi2; IL 72,

89, l>0, l:'.2, 134, 8S4, 4.'!4, 43S,

459, 4 iO, 402, 404, 475, 470, 478,
4Sii, 5.'.s, 601, 0-0.

London Company, Incorporation
of the, for \''irgiiiia coiouUa-
llon, 1.30,31,40,67.

Long Wand, Church In, L 172.

Long I.-^laud, Historic churchmt of,

I. 59S, 599.

Lotig Island IIisU>rical Society,
.Me lis of, 1.147,151.

Long, Mr. DioiUfiia, L atlU
Long I'arliament, The, 1.608,516.
Long, .Sir rhilil) Barker, I. 302.
Loug-.Vcre, Auerdeen, sccue of

Seabury'a consecration 11. 5.'J.

Longfellow, II. W., quotation from
Taleaof a Waysldolnu, 1. 313,

;llO, 577, 57s; vi-rses on the
RadnorChnrch, I. '240.

Lonsdale, R. I., 1.95, 4'.w.

Lord of misrule, .Morton so rc-

ganlid by tlio Puritans, I. 82, 83.
*' Lord t)f Koanoke and Dasanion-

gwei.euk," title given by
Rjilegh to Manteo, 1. 19.

Lord rrotecl4)r Somerset, of Eng-
land, referred to, 1.34.

Lord's day profaned In Maryland,
1.134.

Lord's I'raver In Mohawk, fac-

simile oflhe, I. 3.34.

Lord's Prayer, The, set up in

King nCliapel, Boston, I. 194.

Loril's Supper, of the, 11.111 ;C>.ni-

lulssary .Johnson's (of South
Carolina) ett'ortd to bring his

neople to receive the, I.3S0; l)r.

Le .Ian attempts the same, 3S1

;

who are qualilicd to administer
the, I. '200.

Lorillard, Mr. George, of New
York.II. .'i'20.

Loring, 1CetM-y and Lydia. gidj*

from, tt> Christ Church, Bost<m,
I. 5SS.

I.orken, Thomas. otTered charge i>f

college in Virginia, I. "o.

I.othbury, Lonilou.,1. 149.

lAitlirop, Ucv. Mr . I. 4'.i5,4'J«

Lottery for King's I'oliege, New
York, I. 4411.

Loulsiaua, Early historj' <»f the
Church In, and organization of

dioces.-of, II. 214-217.

Uiulsvllle, Ky., II. 190, '200, '201.

I.*ivelace, tiovernor Knincls, II.

418,474.
Ijiwell, Rev. Dr., of Boston, II.

49:1, 494.

Lowell, Kev. Dr. Robert. IL 623.

Lowncs, Ilumfrey, iirlnt4*r, 1.484,

no(f.
Ijiwth, Bishop, II. 72. 401, 641.

Luwton, Rev., of (ie<.rgla, II. •203.

Ludlain, Rev. KIchard, of t4oulli

Carolina. I. 391 ; autograph of,

:)1>4.

Ludlow, Miss Ellrabelh, of New
York, I1..5'2!i, Ml.

I.urtcn, liol.. rt. 11.475.

I.urtlng. l;..l.. li. I. lol, 171.

I.useoinb, .Mr., I. 17S.

Luther, Rev. Prof. 1". S. of Con
neetlcitl, II. 540.

I.uthentn ministers deslrv Bplsco.
pal ttnllnatlon, II. I'lO.

l.yile, of H...toii. I. IV40.

l.Vile, Ucv. .\uk'iislns K., nilMlon-

are to China, II. 245.

Lv.lius. Kev. Mr., I. 174.

I.yfoni, Rev. lohn, "cnt over to

PlyiQuutb, I. 80.
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LyfronUi Province of, I. 105.

L\iiiut), ItlMbuli Tln'Odorr Tl., nf
Nurlh Corulliin, II. 300, 3»1, 630.

Lyme, t'oiiu., I. -^'S.

Lyiicli, Hcv. r>r.. I. Sfil.

Lyndun, WUIium, cburch-wardcn,
1. OI.I.

T-ynn, Mass., visited by Keith, I.

iU.
Lytiie, Rev. ,Tohn. fii-«t riorpyman

InKcn-.jckv, II. I'.iT, Ins.

Lytliorlond, W'illlum, I., 4US, 490.

MACcAnTiE, Mr., I. ITS.

UncCtcnnnciiuli, itt'V. Wiliiam, of
|

IVnueyliania, 1. S40, 24a, 243,

438.

Mace, f .iratiei, sent out to America
bvK.ilegli.I.24.

MacfiiinipH, bnitlior of Powbatan'tt
favorite wife, I. 24.

MucKellnr. Mr. Thomas, IT. 544.
Maekwortli, Mrs., cblidren of, bap-

tized, I. lo:..

Macock, llr. Pamuel, "a Cam.
bridge aeliolar," I. G*'>.

Mael'liereou, Kev. Joliii, \ViIiiam
and Marv parisli, CbarleB coun.
ty, Md.,il.4, 21.

Macray, Uov. W. 1)., I. r,:,!.

Madan, of Kngland, II, ly2.
Madistm, Bisliop JaincH, of Vir-

feniiia, I. 610, G17; couwecnition
of, 11.39,61,121; picnalurc of, I

12.'i, 130, 138.139, 140; iMTtrail
|

of, 141 ; notices of, 141-14<i, 140,
190, 200, 238, 251, 2.')3, 449, 408,
612.

Madif.nn, President, IT. .503.

Madocke.s, Mr., I. 360.
Mamn, Rev. Dr. Samiul,of Pcnn-

Hylv.mia, I. 4;i0, 649, C.'i4 ; II. 2S,
4,'>, 9.*, ; niiu>i:nipii of. II. 6; re-
ferred to, 6; present nt New
Bruuswiek, 1784, IS, 19, (>1.

MaKaziiie of American Distory,
479, 482, 483, 493.

»fa({dalen Collece, 0.vford, The
president of, II. W2.

Macnalia, MallierV, 1. 8S, notf, 03,
94, 111, 4117. 480, 498, 6(19, 697.

Macowan, Rev. Walter, St.
•Tames's, Anne Arundel Co.,
Md.,II.4, 21.

MaKruder, Ale.\andcr C, II. 245.
Malmr. liev. Dr. Milo, of New

York, II. .Vi"., S29, 623.
Mahew, Rev. .Tonalban, I. 410.411,

412; portrait and autOKrapJi of.
411.

Main, The Ppanisb, referred to, I.
6.

Maine, Expedition to coast of, sent
out liy Chief Justice I'opham, I.

31, 32; first orifanized govern-
ment of, J. 103; action of Con-
vention of. on Bisliop Hobart'e
resolutions. JI. ITi ; Morton

i

lakesr«-fiiirein, I. 8(;.

Maitlands, Tlie, of Viri;inia, I. 619 1

020.

Major, I!. II., IT. 401.
Mallory. Rev Philip, of Vircinia.

1.621.
Mamaroneek, K.Y., 1. 173.
Manciiester, Vt., II. 179, ISO.
Maneddo, Indian, kidnapped bv

\Vaymouth,I. 29.
M.'uih.ilUii, Oilony at, 101.',, I. 4R8,

notf; referred to. 494.
Manhattan, Kan., II. 26,i, 207.
Manigauit, II. 407.
Maniiifauit, Mrs. Henry ITeyward,

Va., n. 431, 432,Manikin-Town,
4;w.

Mann, .Mr. "Warner, of Ohio, IT.
2it.

Manney, Rev. Dr. Soion W., of
Indiana, II. 264, 266, 264.

Monnido, ridr Maneddo.
MttunlnK. Cordin.U, 1. 140, 147; II

287, 023.
Manning', President, of Brown

University, U. 3.'i.

Manns, Tlie, of VirRinia, T. 637.
Manslteid Atboid, A'ir(finia, I. 620.
Mansflcid, I{ev. Rieiiurd, I. 299,

300, 319, '620, 670 ; elected coad-
jutor Bisliop, II. 77, 4Jl, 465.

Mant, Bisliop, ir.f>Jl.

Manteo, kindred of, 19; baptism
of, 19; referred to, 22,24,304;
kidnapped by Amadas andBar-
lowe, 1.184, 1, 10.

Map of New Kn^land, Smith's, I.

1.84,4.80; n. 698.
Marblehead, Mass., I. 2.54, .IIS; IT.

184, ]Si5,486.

March, F.,I. 309.
March 22, 1C2.>, massacre of Vir-

ginia set:iers, 1. 78, 79.

Marcus Hook, Pa., H. 24.
Marcy, ,Tohn,I. 302.
Ma-rc Mount, or Merrj- Mount,

Quincy, Mass., I. 82, 84, 87,
Mari;etson, Archliishop of Dublin,

I. 373.

Mariana, I. 100.
Marion, II. 407.

I Markliani, Dr. William, Arcli-
bisliop of York, a eonsecra-

[
tor of Bisliojis Wliile and Pro-
voust, 11. 73, 46S.

Marlborougii, Duke of, 1. 119.
Marlborougii, Lady, 1. 119.
Marley Chapei, Maryland, I. 614.
Marlcy, Henry, 1. sil.
Marriage at the Bermudas, 1609,

1.64.
Marriage Licenses in New Yorlc

stamped with a mitre, I. 423 ; lo
be tile prerogative of the royal
Governor, 1 . 1.54.

Marriages to be solemnized nt
church, I. 143.

Marriot, Mrs., of Boston, I. 046.
Marril, Rev. Thomas, of South

Carolina, I. 390, 391 ; (Morrill),
394.

Marsden, Rev. Mr., of North Car.
olina, I. 636.

Marstien, Rev. Richard, of Mary-
land and ^outh Carolina, 1.377,
378, 640.

Mai-ahall, Chief Justice, I. 12.5,

619; II. 14;!, 611.

Marshall, Hon. Humphrey, IT.
198.

Marsiiall, Rev. John R., of Con-
necticut, deputy from Connecti-
cut, 178.5, II. 27, 47, 447-

Marshall, Rev. Samuel, of Soutli
Carolina, I. .374, 37.5.

Maston, Natlianiel, II. 476.
Marston, Rev. Kdward, of South

Carolina, I. 370, 377.
Marlasen, in Cornwall, referred to,

1.20.
Martin's Brandon parish, Virginia,

I. 61 S.

Martin, Capt., sails for Virginia, I.

64 ; referred to, I. 03.

Martin, Col., of Long Island, I.

432.

Martin, David. Professor of Acid,
emy of Philadelphia, I. 4.30,

4.31, 432.

Martin's Hundred parish. I. 622.
Martin, Joel, of North Carolina, I.

rvi7.

Martin. Mar-prelate controversy,

Martin, Mr., of Newport, R-I., I.
619.

Martinique, West Indies, I. 193.
.Martyrdom of King Charles I., I.

280.

Martyr, Peter, History of the New
World, referred to, I. 40.

Mary and .Tohn," The, name of
lialegh Uilberl'H ship, I. 32, 36,
30.

" Marv and John," Tlio, 48."!.

-Mary-lc-Bow Chureli, I. 199.
Mary, IJueen of JCngland, auto

gnipli of, I. 4.
Maryland, action of Convcallan

of on Bishojt Hobart's rcsoiu.
tions, II. 109.

" Maryland Gazette," newspaper,
1.310.

'

Maryland I.aity, petition for a
liishop, 1. 402.

"Maryland Toleration," by Dr.
ICtllan Allen, I. 140.

"Maryland two hundred years
ago," by P. 1\ Streeter, I. 140.

Masearene, of Boston, 1. 640.
Mason Hall, at Little Harbor, N.n..

I. I'll.

Mason, Genrge, of Virginia, T. 030.
031.

Mason, John, autograpli of, 100;
referred to KMi-ioi'.

M.ason, Alayor, ami ilaught<-rs, gift
from, to .St. John's, I'orlsmoulh,
N.H., I. 677.

Mason, Rev. Dr. Charles, JT. .5nt,

600.

Mason. Rev. Dr. Henry M., 11. 108,
514.

Mason, Rev. Dr. John M., II. 014.
Mason, Rev. Dr. Richard K., of

North Carolina, II. 168, 285.
Mason, Ilcv. Dr. Robert, chancel-

lor of Winchester, 1. 101.
Mason, Robert M-, of Boston, II.

5:!6.

Masons, Tiie, of Virginia, I. 631.
Massacliusetts, Action of Conven-

tionof, onBlshop Uohart's reso-
lutions, II. 171.

Massachusells Bay, settlers of, I.

485.
" Massachusetts Magazine," The,

I. 689.

Massaire of Virginia settlers, I. 77.
Massey, Rev. Mr., of Virginia, I.

o;ii.

Matiigorda, Texas, II. 217.
M.ather, Cotton, 1. 88,93, 94; refer-

ence of to R:mdolph, 181; re.
ferred to, 182, 184-185, 189; nu.
tograiih of, 208, 211, 260, 256,
257 ; II. 597.

Matlier, Dr. Samuel, I. 260.
Mather, Rev. Increase, 1 . 182, l85,

191 ; reply to bv Keith, I. 20S,
209, 213,221, 25.5, 2.57; 11. 470,
477 ; portrait of, 222.

Matlier, Rev. Warren, II. 424.
Mathers, 'J'lie, of Boston, I. 249.
Maltapan, Mass., I. 112.
" Matthew," The, of Bristol, Eng.,

Cabot's ship. I. 2.

Mattliews, Governor, of Virginia,
I. 010.

Matthews, Jacob, T. 343, 344.
Matthews, Rev. Kdward, of Geor-

gia, II. 204.
Matoax, Virginia, T. 620.
Maule, Rev- Robert, of South

Carolina, I. 6:)9; 11. 4:«.
Maundy-Tbnrsday, 1660, first set-

tlement of South Carolina, I.

372.

Maurice, Rev. Frederick D., XI.

.506.

Maverick's daughter, I. 494.
Maverick, Rev. John, I. 491.
Mavericic Samuel, kindness of,

toward Indians, I. 87, 88, 108,
110; hospitality extended by,
89; admitted freeman 92; refer-
ence lo, I. 82; letter from 85,
noU ; settled at East Boston, 87

;

nutograpii of, 87 ; notices of,

490 ; autograph of, 491 ; rcf.'rrcd
to 491 , 492, 493, 494, 496, 498.
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Maiuy, Uev. Dr. Eaton Whiling,
of Connecticut, 11. 11*0, note.

ISny 20, lOO.'i, Erociion of croMH by
Wayraouth on the coant of
Malucl. 27, 28.

Mayhcw, Uev. jonutlian, I. 2.S0, 42H,

457, .516, .WO; ij.an.
M:iynjuli*T, Kev. Bamuel, of Mary-

land, 1. 317.

Mays (Mease), Uev. William, of
Viruinia, I. 821.

May-|Kile erected at Ma-re Mount,
I. 82, 83.

McCarlv, Kev. Dr. John, of Ore.
(!on,"lI. 310, 32(1.

.McCarty, Tluuidcus, autograph of,

I. 104.

McCartyB, The, of Virtflnia, I. 031.

MeCoino, Jonathan, a Keithian
Quaker, I. 217, nole.

McCook, Uev. J. ,1., of C'ouneeti-

cut, II. .'i4l).

McCoskry, Bit^hop &iniuel A., of
Michigan, elected, II. 221, 27S,

290.

McDonald, lU-v. Ur. IXlniol, of
New York, II. 614.

McDonough, J., of Louinlana, II.

214.
MeDonougirH Memoirs of Nlcholan

Forrar, referred to, I. .'»0.

McGuire, Kev. Edward C, of VIr.

Kinia, II. IfiS.

Mellvalne, Riwhop C. P., of ()hi(),

referred to, II. 74, IK), 207, 220.
24,'), 247, 2S1, 200, ;i:i(i, 470, .Wi,

663; writiUKs of, 618.

McKean, Uev. Uobert, of New
Jersey, 1.242, 41.'i.

MiKt-TiHie, CaptJiin, I. l.'iO,

McKenzie, Uev. Mr., 1. f.47.

McKim, Uev. Dr. Itandolph M., I.

0:1:!.

McLaren, BlBhop \V. K.. II. 556,
620.

McLaugliin, G., of Georgia, II. 205.

McNaniara, Uev. Dr. J., lirst mis-
siunary to Kansas, II. 265, ,350.

McNiel, .loseph, of Louisiana, II.

214.

McUac, Itev. C. F., of North Caro-
lina, II. 288.

McSh<!rry, Dr. Uichard, I. 146, 604.

595, .606, 607.

McBparnui, Kev. Dr. James, por-
trait of, I- 2-80; autogritph of,

281 ; controversies of, 281 ; re.

fcrred to, 311; notice of, 313,

314; H. 4.18.

McVirkar, Dr.. Professional years
of llohart, II. 1.63, 1.66, 160.

McViekar, Uev. Dr. J., II- 484,
621, ,626; writings of, 11. 026.

Mead, Uev. Dr. William Cooper, of
Connecticut, II. ;156, 3.66, 36S,
3.60,620.

Meade. Ulshop William, of Vir-
ginia, 1.468,621, 628; II. auto-
graph of, 143; onllliallonof, 14.3,

144, 146, 14S, 16S, 102, 103; visits

Kenliieky, 201, 246, 2K1, 282,

200, 32(1, ;i.io, :ni, 470, 668, 572,
002,018; " Old Olmrdies, Kami.
lies," etc., by, I. 47:!, 6-22, 624,

829, 6.'1«, 631, 6.12; II. 108, UK),

627.

Mease, Mr. William, minister at

Ilaml>ton, I. 66,74. 80.

Mealh, Bishop of, 11.481.
Mecklenburg, Tlei-laration of Itide.

pendenee, II. 66;[.

Mede, 8lr John, I. 644.

Medina, Ohio, 11.223.
Meeting of clergy In Now York. I.

216, 2-10.

Melllchamp, Uev. Timothy, of
SonlhC.irnlina. I. 387, .'UW.

••Mrtnoirs of tin- Church," by
Uisboj) White, II. 8, ,inlt, 18,20,

31, 42, 44. 0.6, m, IVU, 70, 74. 89,

90. 91, 92, 93, 96, 101, 102, 105,

106, 107, 108, 112, 113, 114, 119.

120. 121-12.1. 124, 128, 3IHI, 1)08.

612, 617.

.Memorial (Dr. Thomas Bray's)
repn-senting tlic stat^' of reli-

gion in Norlli America, I. 203.

Memorial Mall, Cambridge, Mass..
I. 88, nolr, MV.

.Memorial History of Boston, re.

fcrred to, I. 87, 91, 93,94,110;
11.401.

Menioi'ial of the New Jersey CoD-
veiitiiin. prepared by I>r.

('handler. II. 46.

Memorial (if state of religion, by
(ieorge Keith, I. '212.

"Memorial Papers," The. edited
by Bishop A. Porter. II. •2'J7.

" Memorial." 'I'he, and its Practi-
cal Uesulls. Tl. Chapter xi.x.

" Memorial." The. by Dr. Muhl-
enberg, II. t>22.

Mcnendez de Ablla. Pedro, II. 411.

412,413.414.
Mercer, .lohn. of VIrL'inia, I. 634.

Mercer, Hon. Charles F.. II. 500.

Mercli.anl Adventurers, Com-
pany of, I. 2.

Meredith, William, of Pennsyl-
vania, II. 168, 6U0, .610.

Mcrret. Will.1. 161.

Merrick, Uev. Dr. John A-. of
Minnesota. II. '203.

Merrill, John II., of California, 11.

311.

Merrill, William, II. 475.

Merrv Mount, t^ulney, Mass., I. 82,
84", 4.S0, 402.

Messenger. Uev. .Tosepli, of Mary-
land. II. 6. 21.

Metjv Incognitji, Administration of
Bacriunent at, I. 7.

Mctcalf, Uev. William, appointed
to (leorgia. I. 356, 360.

Metliodists. Comprehension of tlie.

in tiic Clmrch. II. 126; in Vir-
ginia. 136.

Metrical Psalter. The. II. 641. 1'42.

Michai=Iius, Jonas, Dutch minis-
ter. 11.417.

-Michetl. Uev. John. "nMluister"
In New Hampshire, ll»S, 1. 101.

Miclijgan. Karly history of Church
in. and organization of diocese
of, 11.210-221.

Mlcklejohn. Uev. Dr., of North
Carolina. 11.146.

.Middh-town, Cnrm.. Convocation
at. II. .67. 61, Ktl.

Middhtown, Ky., II. 199.

Mlddletown, N.J., Church al, I.

604, 606.

Mlddletown, N- J., 1. 165, 106,

216.

Middleburv. Ohio, IT. 22.6.

Middle Ph"inlatlon Parish, Va., I.

6'22.

Milan, Duke of, referred to, I. 16.

.Milforcl, Cojiii. I. .61M, 56.1.

Miller, Uev. Kbenozer, 1.312.

.Miller. U4-V. .Tohn, Chaplain in

New York, I. 1611,161. KB. 164; 1

11.473.
.Miller. .Mr. Itlebard.of Maryland.

I

11.21.
Miller. Uev. (I. D. B.,of Idaiio, II.

;l-.'6. 327.
I

Miller. Uev. Hamurl. D.D.,II.6I3.
Mllleii, l^'v. William, of Mary 1

land. 1. 136.

Mills, Mr. Jededial). 1. 278, '270. '

2'^o.

Mllo. Uev. .Tohn, I. 3'27.

Milnor. Kev. Dr. .lames. I. 6110;

II. IWI, '242, 616, 61S, iCU; an-
lograpli of, '246. 24ii. '247. i

.Milton iin the Thames. Kng.. 1.

336.

Mllwaukoo, Orognn. il. 318.

Minard, Uev. PcU'r K., of Mis.
souri. II. '268, •2.69.

Miner, Uev. Uichard, I. 299.
.Mines, Itcv. Klavel S., of Califor-

nia, II. 311, 312, 314, 316, 6'27.

Mining for gold on the shores of
Hudson's Bay. I. 8, IG.

Mining rights in Virginia reserved.
1.31.

Minnesota Cliurch foundation, IT.

263, 204.

MinnirsotJi, Organization of the
diocese of, If. 26'2-206.

Ministers for Virginia, Application
to the Universities for, I. 114.

Minister's house secured forClirlsl
Churcli, Philadelphia, I. '232.

Ministers iKjt to be absent from
their cures, I. 77, 80.

Ministering in the congregation, II.

111.

.Ministry. Three orders of the. as.

serled. II. 4. 7.

MInuil. Peter, 11.416.
.Miracles, Harlot's declaration of

the, to the Indians, 1. 12.

Mirania, College of, I.4.'V2.

.Mlshawam, 1. 406.

Mishawnm (Charlestown), I. 87.

.Mission of tlie Kpiscopal Church.
Bisl)<)p Clark's centennial ser-

mon on, II. 360-:!78.

Mission sod-house in Nebniska.
view of, II. '267.

Missions and Missionaries, a pray-
er for, II. :!09.

Missions on the frontiers, plan for.

II. 1-27.

Missions, first recorded gift for. In

America. 1. 18.

Missionary <_'onveutior of 1880, II.

Chapter XXIV.
Missionary sj>iril in ttie Church,

II. Chapter XIV.
Missionary spirit. The require-

ment of a. 1. 142.

Missionaries commissioned by
Maryland clergy for Pennsyl-
vania and North Carolina, I-

141 ; referred to, 147.

Missionaries I'nr the plantations,
sermon at orillnalion of, 1. 130.

Missionaries. The leading. North
and South, 1. Chapter xviii.

Missionaries, qualine.'itions for, I.

'2ir2, 20:!-

Mlssourl. Organization of the dio-

cese of, Il.2i8-2i's).

Mississippi. Karly history of
Chureli ill. and organization of
diocese of, II. 2I1-'214; ueliou
of Cmiventioii of, on Bishop
Ilobart's resolutions, II. 171.

Mitchell, DonnUI *!., II. 622.

Mitcliell, Uev. Dr. Waller, 11.027.
Mitchell, Rev. Mr. 11. '24.

.Ml.ved Challee. Disputes respect-

ing, I. .641, nof-'.' II.:i.62,:l.rtl.

'* Mneniosyon," " .\ faire," erected
on tile Bermudas, I. 64.

Mobile, .\ln., di'scriptlon of, II.

210; clergymen licensed for.

II. '207, 208.

Moile of Irving clergymen. II.

4111,406.

Modenite I'iplsenpncy. I. 422.

Modest proof of the order And
government settled bv Christ
and ills .\poatles. Aj I. iiV,,

•267, 2l»l.

Mohawk's Castle, The. I. 3'22,

»24. 3'26. 326,328.
Mohawk Indian. II. 479.

.Mohawks. .Mlssiotinrv among.
I. 174.

Mohawks. Missionary labors
among the. I. Chaiiter XIX.

Moluccas. The. I. 481.

Moncnn*. U4'V. John, of Vir-
ginia. I. 6:w.
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lloiir> ,
prtvUvjti-

1.31

f cololnK. oc-

lo Vlririnln roloiiisU.

MuDlictfnii, Iitland of, Discovery
of, l.-i:. rifirrcd lo. I. 32, 40;
•erviro oil, :v,>, 4H;t,

|

Monnuiulli, .V..I., I. lii<>. I'W, JOB.

Uoliroi-. Prculdeiil .JaiiK'n, I. ll'-'t.

isaii.

lloiitHKur, lU'V. Wllliani. I. &80,

.Mi-J; II. S7, 4110.

Montiiiia, akt'tcli of the Church
hi, II. Ml), a-.';.

" MoutKonuTii- Ward," Tln',

Ni'W York. II. 4T!i, 4S0.

Montgoinirv, Ahi., convention
of Soullicrn l>i»bop!i ui, U.

|

328, 3211, 6tKi, .'>«;, .'ifis, .'iS2. i

Mt>ntKonu-ry, Gen. Ricliurd, II.

481.

Moiltgonierv, .laiucti, II. 598, 63,'>,

(Ml, MO.' I

Monlgonicry. Pa., I. •.".'li, 230.

MoiitKoincrv. Thoinaw II., "Notes I

of the While Famllv," by, I.

I5II9, r.io; 11.24.
Montluc, Bcrtraud de, II. 413.

Monunientjil Church, Kichmond,
Vn., II. 1+4, 5153.

Moodey, Kev. Joshua, I. 182,184,
lul, 102; niitoKTaiih of, 208.

Moore. Uishop Benjamin, of New
York, 1. +411,587; II. 17. IS, 47,

.'lO, .'»7, .lO, (>.'i, (it», 70, s.',, 103, 12^,

150, 151, 152, l.W, 1-Vi, I.iH, 100,

174, I7.S, 181,214, +70, +82, 0.5+,

655, 057, U60; autograph of, +60.

Moore, Bishop of Norwich, I,

138.

Moore, Bishop K. C. of Vir-

ifiuin, 1. 619, 621, 626; II. 144,

1+5, 148, lliS, l;i3. 396, +70, 607,

.663, 618, 660; portrait of, 1+5.

Moore, Cicmcut C., 11. 511, 51+,

61B, 517, 519, 530, 534, 527;
hymns hy, 6:)::.

Moore, Dr. John, Archbishop of
Canterbury, I. .690; eonsecra-
tor of Bishops While and
ProvooBi, II. 73, 1-25, 1+1, +08.

Moore, George II., LL.D., char-
acter of Rector Vesey, bv,
II. +77.

Mo<:)re, Rev. .lames, of Kentucky,
II. IDS, 199, 200.

Moore, Kev. Thomas L., of New
York, II. 0; present at New
Brunswick, 17S+, Is, 29, +1, +7.

Moore, Rev. Tiioroughgood, mis-
sionary to Indians, I. 106, 174,
2:». 322, 32:1, :i2fi, 397.

Moore, Sir Ilenrv, Governor of
New York, I. cils; II. fi. +so.

MooreBelds, Wllitetield at the, I.

350,3.6+.

Moreau, Rev. Mr., of Virginia, I.

626.
Mores. The, of N'irginia. I. 029.
More's I'topia, I. 62S.

Morehead's address on settlement
of Kentucky, II. 197,198.

Morehouse, Rev. George Y., of
New Jersey, II. 168.

Morehouse, Rev. ,Samue1, of Cali-
fornia, II. .111, 312.

Morifiui, Benjamin, of Louisiana,
11.214.

Moriran. Dr., of the College of
rhiladelphia, 1. +45.

Morley, Bisliop of Winchester, I.

396.

Morning and Evening Pravcrto be
read, 1.3.

MomiULT Service, Alterations pro-
posed In, U. 108,109; Bishop
While's account of changes in.
II. 115.

Morrell, Rev. William, first priest
in holy orders at l^lymouth, 1.

81-87,396; U. 600,601.

Morris, Bishop B. W., consecmuil
lo Oregon, II. 250; sketch of
Church in Oregon and Wash-
ington by, II. 317-320; auto-

graphs of, 317, .326.

Morris, Col. Ix'wis, Memorial of,

I. 16.6, 166, 212, 217,«0+.
Morris, George S., British tliought

and tliinkers, I. 62+, note.

Morris, tiouverneur, 1. 4+6.

Morris, Miss R. W., of Oregon, II.

322.

Morris, l;«'V. Theophilus, 1. 290.

Morris, Koberl, tinaneier of the
Uevnlntion, l)ewllolderat(-'hrist

Church, riiiiadelplila,I.600:II.
+66.

Morris. William, I. 161, 171; II.

476.
Morrison, Francis, I. 114.

Morrison, Governor i»f Virginia, I.

022.

Morritt, Rev. 'I'homas, of South
Carolina, I. (Ul,042.

Morse. Professor S. F. B., XI.

.640.

Morse, Hev. Intrepid, of Ohio, II.

108.

Morse's " .\unals," I. +26.

.Morss, Kev. James. I. 579, 580.

Morton, Natlianiel, I. 209; "New
England Memorial," by, re-

ferred to, I. 90, notf^ 496, note.

Morton, Rev. Mr., of New Jersey,
I. 2+:!.

Morton, Thomas, of Ciifl'ord'e Inn,
I. 82-80, 87, 101, 103, 107-110;

story of, +89, +90, +91, 492, +95,

+97 ; " New English Canaan,"
by, I. +79.

Moscrop, Kev. Henry, II. +66.

Moses, John, I. 28;;.

Mosely, Coi. Edward, of North
Carolina, 1. 630.

Mosley, Rev. Richard, I. 301.

Moss, Dr. Cliarles. Hisliopof Bath
and Wells, a consccralor of
Bisliops White and Provoost,
U. 73, 41)8.

Moss, Mr. William, of Mississippi,

U. 212.

MoBsom, Rev. David, I. 312; epi-

taph on, 020.

Mott, Rev. Edward, chaplain at

New York, 1. 210.

Motte, Mrs. Rebecca, of Soutli
Carolina, I. 6;;9.

Molle, Rev. Mellish J., of Florida,
11.209.

Moulinars, Rev. Jean J., 11. +23.

Moulton, ColoTiei, I. ++9.

Mount Auburn, Statue of Win-
tlinipat, I. 88, note.

Mount Cliureli, Caroline Co., Va.,
I. 02S.

Mount llollv, N..I., I. 109, 003.

Mount Wollaston, Quincy, Mass.,
I. .82.

Mountfort, Boi>jnmio, autograph of,

1. 194.

Moimtiov, William, of Virginia, I.

1)30.

Mourning cloth, 1. 184.

Mourt's Relation, 1. 486, note.
Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland Co.,

Va., I. 629.

Mt. Vernon, tlie home of Washing-
ton, I. 6.32.

Muhlenberg, Kev. Dr. W. A., II.

'2+2; the "Memorial" discus-
sion, -292-310; portrait of, 292;
+56, 009, 016, 616, 617, 6'26, OH,
635, 636, 637, 6;i8, &39, 641, 6+3,
649.

Muhlenberg, Kev. Flenry, I. 649.
Muhlenberg, Rev. Peter, a revolu-

tionary general, I. 4+6.
Mnlrson, Rev. George, I. 172,284,

236, :i02, 3-26, 560.
Mnlford, Rev. Kllsha, n. 537, 630.

Muller, Kev. Albert A., of Missis-
sippi, II. 16S, 171.

Multiplication uf clinrchtts by divl-
I sioii, Kninklin's argiunent for,
' l.+:w.

I

Multiplication of dioi-eses, II. 401.
Mumlord, .\bigaii, II. 4;(8.

Muiuford, Thomas, 11.438.
Munro, Rev. Mr., 1.416.
Murdoel), James, 1. .6:18.

Murray,.Iames, of Virginia, I. 620.

Murray, Rev. Dr. Alexander, bish-
op desiguate of \'irginia, I. 396,
396; 11.461.

Murray, Rev. Dr. Alexander, of
Pennsvlvania, letters from, to

Dr. ^\'hile. II. 12, 34; autograph
of, "4.

Murrays, The, of Virginia, I. 019.

Muscatine, Iowa, consecration of
Bishop Vail at, 11.267.

Myles, Rev. t^amuel, of Bost^in, 1.

IM, 190 ; autograph of, 19+ ; '212,

21+, 312, 5S2.

Mysteries opened. The, bv Dr.
.lohn S. Stone, II. 018.

Nahanad.^. Indian, kidnapped by
Waymouth, 1. ;t2; at service ut
Sagahadoe, :i6; referred lo, ;t".

Nantasket, Mass.. I. 86.

Narnigansetl Church, L'pdike, I,

270.

Narraganselt colony of Iluguenots,
II. 4-29, +30.

Narraganselt Indians, The, Dean
Berkeley visits, I. .620, .621.

Narrntinnselt pacers, The, 1. 59<i.

Narragausett. li.l., visited by
Keitlj, 1.214,281,310,516.

Narrative and critical history of
America, referred to, 1.7, 8, 16,

17, 2;i. note. 1)6. 1+6, 147, 479,
note, +82, 486.

Nasi), " Fatlier,'' of New York,
U. 222.

Nash,Rev. U. G., of Massachusetts,
! 11. 637.

,
Nash, Rev. Nornian. 11. 2+2.

I Nash, Rev. R. S., of Kansjis, II.

I
206, 260.

I

Nasholah, Church inslitutiuns at,

I referred to, II. 195, 620.

I

Nassau, Prince Henry of, 1. ISI.

I
Nashville, Tenn, II. '202.

! Natchez District, The, II. -211, '212.

j
National Ciiurches referred to, II.

367.

National Museum at Witshington,
Relies of Frr)l)isiier's voyage
preserved in, 1. 10.

Nativity of Christ, I. 269.

Nainiikeag (or Salem), Mass., I.

94, 96, lOIJ.

AV E.ffat, Writ of, against the sail.

ini; fur EuLfland of the sulTragan
elect of Maryland, I. +06.

Neale, Rev. John Mason, II. 645,

tH8, 0+9.

Neau, Ellas, eatechisl in New
York, 1. 172 ; 11. 4o7 ; autogra|ih
of, +21

.

Nebraska College, Nebraska ('ily.

Neb., U. 266.

Nebraska, Organization of Church
in, 11. 208.

Needham, sextou of South Meet-
ing-house, 1. 183.

Neely, Bishop Henry A., of Maine,
11.648.

Negro slaves, Barclay's labors
among, at Aibanv, 1. 327 ; efl'orta

for conversion of, I. 317, 318.
*' Negroes and Indians' Advocate,"

The, by Godwyn, I. 204.

Negroes and iiiulattoea. referred to,

1. 14+.

Negroes, Education of, I. 143.

Neiii, E. D., History ofthe Virginia
1 Company, referred to, I. 66, 70,
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71, 72; Virginia colonial eler^.
ti6, twU ; rt-'ferred to, 7S, 146,

147, 47;t, 816.

Nilll, Kfv. Ilui,'li, of Oxford, I'a.,

1. 'JA'i; uutoKl'upli of, IMli.

Nflnoii, (.'aptjiln, rt'fcrrcd lo, I. ii3,

li4.

Nfl Ilugli. of VirKiuia, II. 109.

NcIhoii, ,1o1iu. portrait iilltl auto-

(jriipli of, I. iss; leader oftlie

iiitiiirtjrentH, 16S8, IS'.i; nij^alurt-

of, ltl4.

N«>lRon, MaflttT, wmU for Virginia,

1.64.
NilrioM, Philip, ofVirginiii, II. His.

NflHon, Ki'V. Cli'iiind K., of .Mary.

liiiKl, ll.:i'i4.

Nelaon, Uobert, antlior of ** The
FcMtivalH and FaBtw," 1. 204),

2<U ; Kcfttivalrt anil Fahtw, edited

by llobart, II. i;i:i.

Xern, Kev. Witliaiii, of ^'irginia,

XotlierlanderM, 'I'lie, referred to, I.

:)2.

Neufville, Kev. \M: Edward, of
(ieorgia, II. 2u:i, jiw, :;ij;.

XcvUle, Admiral, epitapll of, llW7,

referred to, I. f.2I.

Xevis, J»land of, I. 1«8.

NeviuH, Kev. Dr., of Oregon, II.

New Aitiany, Ind.. U. 2.W.

New Albion, referred to, I. 8.

New Ainwterdani, II. 4M.
New Ilrun»» ilk, N.J., I. 108;

meeting nt, II. 44:;. 4rH., 4S7.

New KnglauilColoiii/.ation, not the

t)roduet of reiii;iouHdiB8ennionn,

. 4S1, 4.S2, 4s.'i, 487; (iorge»,

tho "Fatlier of," I. 4xs; Eug-
liNil elaim for posKCflflion of, 1.

:J7 ;or".V rtriefoEnunierationof
llio Avre, Earlli, Water," etc.,

by Kev. Wm. Morreli, I. 4'.i(l,

iiotf ; Primer, Hcarcily of eariy

eopieil of the, I. 4ill<,' f>(MI; pri-

ority of Cimrch Ber\'iee8 and
tiarramentM In, 1. 41 ; ploneern of
tho (Jhiireti in, I. Chapter vi.

Xew England, .'^mith'.i Ma[> of, I.

28.
" Now Englallrl Weekly Conrler."

The, I.:->l'.i.

New Kngianti'rt Faction discovered,

I. IS'.I, rio/f, H">.

New Ktigland'f .Memorial, Mor-
lon'«, 1. 2"ll.

New KnglandV TriaU, etc., by
l^apl. .lohn Hmllh, II. .V.is.

"New 1-jiglandV X'indlcallOM,"

llKUt, I. 41)1, uulr.

New Knglli«li Canaan, by Tho)nn»
Morton, I. S2, 8.'i. 86, IIKI, 41"),

4!i| ; .\damxV edition of, 1. 1U7-

1111.

New Fairtlel.l, Conn., I. 2^)^.

New Hampshire, .\cUou of Con-
veriliiin of, on lUehop llobartV
ri'»>luli II. 171,181.

N.w llampshir.-, Wewlern, II. 181.

New Haven, I. -".1:1, 2'.»i; Yale Col.

lego n'nioved to, f>)«;t, a'U; The-
ological Hemlnarv ei«lahllHhe<l

at, II. .'.1:!-.'>K..

New,len*4'V, .\eli<ni of ConveulliMl
of, <iii ftirihop llobart'.H r<-i(olii-

lioDN, II. 17n; lir»t clergyman
of IhoChnreh In. I. 22.'i.

New ,lrr.ey College, I. WVl, 8«.'..

New l.lfoof Vli-ginia, The, rt^ferred

to, I. lUI.

New l,ondon, Conu., virtlted by
Keith, I. 214. 272, •.'»1,2!I4, 21)6.

:il:i; 11.441.

New .Milford, Conn., I. 21(8.

New Orleann, Aclion )»f clergy of,

tinring civil war, II. *i76, .S77.

Ni'W Oxford colony of llnguenot"
1I.426.

New Pah/. Ilngtjenot colony, The,
11.422,423. I

New Kochelle coUmy of Ilugue-
)iot», I[.42:l-12.'i.

New H)nynia, Fla,, Greek colony
at, 11.208.

New Sweden, ConqucBt of, by the
Dutch, 1.244.

New TeKtatnent U(*e of the words
"bl»hop'*and "presbyter," I-

2.'.1,262.

New Utrecht, N. Y., II. 417.

New M'indoor (or Newbury), Mio-
flon nt, vacant, 1 , 4t>4.

New York. Heginningfi of the
Church In, I. Ch.apter l.\; first

niisKioiiary to, sent by H.P.G.,
I. 201,212; Huguenot colony in,

II. 41C-122; liiblu and Prayer-
Book Society, II. 61.!; Choml
Hoclety. II, 4S1 ; Education So-
ciety, IT. 161 ; Mi»«ioiiaiy So-
cictv, II, l»'l ; Sunday School
Society, II. 161.

" New York (;azette,"The, I. 417.

New York Keview, The, II. 617.

Newark, N..I.. I. 16.'>, 108, 270.

Ncwbcrie, Kaiph, 1. 487, rwfe.
Newbury, MaMsachUHctts, I. 2V1,

;!12, :i20 (Newburyport), 321;
11.179.

Newcastle, Del., I. 218, 219, 230,
2:1:1, 2:14, 242, 24.'1, 244, 308; II.

212; Huguenots at, II. 417, 418.

Newcastle, tiear Portstnouth, N'.U.,

I. 107.

Newcella, Rev. Mr.. I. 174.

Newcome's Life of Archbishop
Sharp, I. 3011.

Newfoundland, referred to, I. 2, 0,
:>:>, 1(H).

Newilchwanickc, N.II., I. 102.

Newman, Cardinal, II. 272, 4U2.

408.

New>nan, liev. Mr., of North Caro-
lina, I. ini).

Newtnan, Kobert, eciton of Christ
< hnri'h, lloslon, 1. Mi.

Newman, ^au)uel II., I. bSh,

New:nan,H. C., 1. 110.

Newport, Capl. Chrislopl)er, I. 2.'»

;

expeditiot) of, Ui \'irginia, 42,

44; return of, to England, 4)),

47 ; coronation of i^twliatan bv,
48, r«:i, !.4. Cm, 614,018.

Newport. l!.l , visltid bv Keith.
l.214,27o,;;ll ; Dea)i lierkeley,.

sojourn III, ,'il9-.'>40; .'i:il, .');t2.

Newt4»ii, Kdwanl A., of MusMtchu-
i

sells, 11. 168, 622.

, Newton, liytnns by, II. K'-'t, 04.1,

I 648, (MO.

Newton, Kev. Dr. K. N. II. 628.

Newton, Hev. Win. W., of Massn-
chnseds, II. .VM.

Newlon, Tlioiiias. autogmph of, I.

1114.

Newlown, Conn., I. 276, 282,289,
29.'i, 461,401.

Newtown. I,.l., 1. 172, 173, 372.

,V.)1).

Niagara. Inlroduclion of ser\'ices

at, l.:!20.

Nicene Creed, Oinisslon of, II. )Wt,

07, 70, :to2; aclion respcirting,

in Virginia, II. 140, 101, .170.

Nichols, Dr., I. fKi2.

Nichols, Kev. Henry, I. 220, 229.

Nichols. Ke\ . ,lamcs, uulogmph
of, II.IW).

i
Nichols, Kev. .loscph 11., II. Ai3.

Nicholson, Dr., Illshop of I,oiidon-

derry, I. 2.'»4.

Nicholson, Fmncis, LleuteunDt-
Oiivcnior of Virginia, I. ll.'i,

121, 127, 12S; characlar of, I.

I;i7, 1.V8, IV.), 10.'., nuir; c.dlri.
iMHiMos of, to King's Cha|H'l,

I;. -I'M, I. ISO, lllo; adniilli'<i a
ni.iiilicr of S. P.O., 1. -Jul. 217,

226, 230, 307, 311, 82:1, :W3, .-BR.

,'>92, 600, 6<r2, Oil.
Nicholson, liev. Dr. W. K , of

Massachusetts, II. 6ir.*.

Nicholsons. 'I'he, of Virginia, I. 62:;.

Nicoias's " ExcerptjiUistorictt," re-

ferred to, I. 2.

Nicoil, W..I. 171.

Nicolis, Col. Kichard, Oovemor i>f

New York, autogniph of, 1.

US.
Niles, Bishop, II. H-'t, .546. .-48. 349.

Niles, Micli.,11.221.
Nixon, Mr. ,ianu'S, I. 0.'»2.

Noddle'* Island, settled by .Mave-
rick, I. 87,491,492, 494,

Non-conforming "congregation or
cliurch" organized llfclti, I. 92.

Non-conformity, Charge of, denied,
1,92: reasonableness of, I.27(i.

Non-Episcopal orders. Validity of,

questioned by I.echforii, I. 99.

Non-juring bishops in America,
I. 2:i-1; in Pliiladelphla, 1- 288;
Monogmnh Vl . etc., I. .S41-560.

Non-juring Episcopate, 11- :;68.

Non-jurors, I. 200, 2ol.

Non-jur<ir8' s(-hisin, Origin of, I.

641 , )io/c

.

Norrls, Isaac, 1. 220.
N'fu-ris, Kev. Oliver, of Virginia, I.

6:10; II. 144.

Norris, Kev. Wllliain, of (ieorgia,

I. :l.'.o, ,r>4,;i.V>; II. 203.

Norli) Carolina, Churches to he
built in, I. 219; action of Con-
vention of, on Bishop Ilobart's
resolutions, II. 17o, 171.

North Carolina, Kjitegli's attenipls

to colonize, I. 9-l.'i, 18-2.'i.

North Church, Boston, Hevere's
signals shown froO) the steeple
of, 1 . 686, 680,

North Fairfield, Conn., I. 4iV.. 468.

North Fiirnlinni ]>arisli, Kichinond
Co., Va.. 1.029.

North Groton,C»nn., IT, 439.

North Haven, Conn., I. 248, 2.'*,

296,660, 671.

North, Lord Chief .Tuslice, I. 224.

North Sassafl*:)s parish, Cecil Co.,

Md.. 1. .107.

"North \'irginla." Early name of
New England, I. 479.

."^orlhain. Col- C- I1-, of Cmnccti-
cut, II, ,146,

Nortliam (Dover). N-II., I. 102.

Northampton Co., Pa., I. 24:1.

Nonhaniplon, Earl of, 1. 102.

Norlhburv Conn., 1.29!', 319.

Norlhllcl.l, Conn., II. 176.

Nt»rthu(nbcrland, Karl of, I. 44, .66.

Norton, Mr-. l.;!96.

Norton, Kev. Dr. .Tohn N., II. 026.
" Norumttcga," I. 3H, notft 479,

4SO, 4S1.

Norwalk. Conn., I- 2.S9, 291, 314.

:116, 31R.

Norwich, llishupof, I.13S,2.S4, .Ml,
6.-.0, .'.7u; 11.4)12.

Norwich, Conn.. I. 296, 299.

Norwood, Charles, of Loulsltuia,

II. -214.

Notaries Public, appointed In New
England by .Archbishop of
Canterbury. I. 42:1.

Notices and Jutlrnais of early Mnry.
lanit conventions, II. 4o.

Nott,(lovernor, of \'lrglnia, 1. 121

:

college liurne.1 during admlnls-
tmtloii of, 12:1. Oil.

Notllngha)n, Lord, I. lis

Nova Sc.tia, lll-lii'p of, I. :i:i:i.

Ilrst bish.ip deslgnal.- of, I. 107.

Novelubcr6, ( lunpowiler plot aniil.

versjtrl . 1.179; obser%'ance of,

li) cease, II. 14.

November 1«, 1784, dale of Sen-

bury's c(Ktsecnilloti. II. Xi.

Nowell, Mr., an • elder." 1. 111.
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Nuceltii, r>innlnt' .TnlinnitfK rflnm,
II. 477.

Oakko, Prt'itliU'rit, of Ilim-ard
Colloid-, 1. .'itlU.

Onlhorii)]t-tflaiK-<- Uikcii Ity Illitliop

WhIU', Il.^iVi.

Oath of Huprfniacy rt'qiilrfd of
coloniKlt to Vlrginin, 1. 60; U.
4<U.

Obiildi'Klon, Dr., liUliop of Cur-
ll>lt'. I.4:u. 442.

O'llclnn-, Itlfliop ThomnH Lewia,
of Miiilh. II. 4S1.

Oblaliiiii ami iiivucnlinii. IT. 4o3;
uildrd to roiihccnitioii pniyer,
II. 114, 121, W.I.!.

Obliilloii, One, of Christ, IT. 111.

O'Brien, Uc'v. JuliD, of Michig^iii,

11. 220.

ObHer\'atlotlH on revereionnrv pay-
mcntii, by Dr. I'rlcu, 1. ti.TO.

O'C'alliigliiiiri* document history of
New York, I. 14U. l.VJ.

OcoiKionid pniyeri*, II. 110, 114.

Occnjdonal prayerN and thanks.

Fivini;)*, rn^po^ed additional,

I. 2'.l»,30i!-310.

Occoni, yalnnon, II. 0.10.

Occo<illoli, \'a., I. ftll.

Oclianalioen, referred to, I. 24, 2.'i.

Odcll, ICev. iloiiatban, of S'ew-

Jersey, I. Irai, 00:!, (US. r.4fl, li.')!',

;

i«if;nM tettliuioiiial to iSeabury,Ii.
50, not^.

Odenhelnier, Tiishop William H.,
of New Jersey, I. 009; 11.342,
aM, (11.5.

Odilri, Jolin. I. 4ns, 4!in.

'• l)fCeremonies " (Kuglisb prayer-
book), I. 474.

Offertory, Weekly, estahlUbed in
lioston, I. 17s.

Ogilen, David B., of New York,
II. .''22.

Ogden,liev. Dr. Uzal, IT. 0; pros-
enl at New Ltrunswiek, 1784, 18

;

n-ferred to, 2S ; autoirraph of,

2S, 47 ; tiii^ns address to Kuglisb
bishops, t}3, 70, 78.

Ogden, Uev. John C, 1.579; IT.

70, 87, 180; autograph of, 488;
referred to, 400.

Ogden, Uev. U., refused coDsccra-
llon, II. 127, 12S.

Ogdens, UTic, of New York, IT.
515.

Ogllby, Rev. Dr. John D., of New
York, 11. 521, 52.>.

Ogllvie, Uev. John, I. 328-332, 415,
054; 11.415.

Oglethorpe, General James, no-
tices of, 3;i4i-;i3y; portrait of,

338; referred U>, 356, 360, 661,
082; 11.IXP1,G02.

Ohio, Eiirly history of. Church In,
and ori^nization of diocese of,
II. 221-234; action of Conven-
tion of, on Bishop Uobart's reeo-
lutlous, II. 171.

"Old Churches, Ministers and
Families of Virginia." Bishop
Meade, I. 127; 11.143, 144,148,
102.

Old Dominion, The, 1. 114, 305.
"Old New York," by Dr. J. W.

l-'nuicls, II. 74.

Old North Meeting-houBP, The,
Boston, I. 2.54.

"Old I'lai.ters," The, 1. 108.
Old South, The, Meetini»-house of
DIdhiuii, John, friend ofLyford, I.

SO, 87, MS, 402, 497.
Boslon, II. 489.

Oliver, Indian fchool.master, I. 324.
Oliver, Mr., I. 1S2, 183.
Oliver, IVler, " The Puritan Com-

monwcaltb," by, TI. 620.
Oliver, Kcv. Dr. Andrew, of New

York, U. 532.

Oliver, Thomas, u " ruling elder,"

I. Ill, 5811.

Oliver, Uev. Ilr. U. W., of Kansas,
11.2(17.

Oliver, Uev. Thomas Felch, Letter
of orders of, fac.sliuile, II. 55,

87.

Olssen. Uev. Dr. W. W., II. 028.

(>Inls^lon of tile sign of the cross In

baptism, II. 130.

Onderdouk, Bishop Bciyauiin T.,
of New York, Trial of, II. lUS,

278--2,S(l, 45il, 470, 514, 5ir., 622.

Underdonk, Bishopll. I'.,of I'eun-
sytvania, II. 270; suspension of,

II. 277, 278; porlniit of, 278; nc.

lion of House of Bishops on,
2.S2, 2S;i, 470, 019, 635, 038, 639,

(Ml, 042.

Ondcrdonk, Flenry, Jr., Sketches
of Long Island Churches, I.

598, 5'.s.i ; autoi:niph of, 599 ; an.
tiqiiilies of I'arisli Church of
Hempstead, I. 372; antiquities
of Jamaica cnmrch. II. 89, note.

Ouderdonks, The, II. 194, 285.

Oneida lake, I. 3:s0.

Oueidas, The-, I, 325, ;i29, S.TO.

Onslow, Mr., I. 410.

Opachioco, uncle of Pocahontas, I.

(12.

Opechnncanough. referred to, I. 64

;

massacre incited by, 77, 7S.

Oranuo County, N.Y., State of
Churcll in. I. 174.

Orchard planted by Blaxlon, at
Boston, 1. 94.

Order of public worship at Trinity
Church, 1S02, II. .•!:lli-33S.

Orders of the ministry. Three, as-

sertid, II. 4. 7.

Ordinal, Alterations in the, II. 125.

Ordinary, Tile, II. 357 ; use of the
word bv Weslev,I.343,.-544.

Ordination, Lawful, 1. 261 ; validity
of Hpiscoii:il. !.20O-2(B.

Ordination (IllieeH, The, Bishop
White's Treatise on, 1 1. 4lkS, 60S.

Ordinations of Church of England
repudiated by the Puritans, 1.

610, 512, .')13.

Oregon and Washington, Sketch of
the history of the Church in, II.

317-326.

"Oregon Churchman," The, II.

3'20.

Orem, Rev. James, of Bristol, R.I.,

I. '253.

Organ at Christ Church, Boston,
I.T)S4.

Organization of the American
(,'hurch. Men and measures of
the period of, II. Chapter I.

Organization oftheChurch in Penn-
sylvania, Records of, II. 22-24;
in Virginia, II. l;j.'»-140; in North
Carolina. II. 14.'>-147.

Organs and cathedral music at-

tacked, I. 269.

Origin of Evil, Discussion respect-
ini;, 1.214.

Originalsin, Of, n.lll
Orpltan House, Wbitefield's, in

Georgia, I. &)8, :!50-354; picture
of, 351, 357-359; sketch of, 061-
605.

Orr, Rev. William, of South
Carolina, I. .'187, 3S8.

Orson, liev. Jacob, of Connecticut,
II. 242.

Orton, Rev. Christopher, of
Georgia, 1. 203, 355.

Osborne, Captain, II. 404.
Osborne, Rev. Mr., of South Caro.

lina, I. 393.
Osgood, Itev. Dr. Samuel, IT. 62«.
Oswego, New Y'ork,!. 330.
Oswestry, Eng., 1., 138.
Oley, Bishop J.amcs II., of Ten-

nessee, U. 202, 203, Hi, 248,

278,290, 297, .310, ;V10, 470, .'..51,

668, 019.
Otis, ICiv. George, I. .592.

Overbury, Hir Ttiomas, dejicriptioii

of I'uritanistn, 1. 501.
Ovid's Metaniorphrtses, translated

by Sandys, I. 113, 120, 127; 11.

599.

Owen, Rev. John, of Grolon,
Conn., II. 4;t8.

Owen's works sent to Georgia, I.

3(i6.

Oxford, Bishop of, I. 400, 487;
autogniph of, II. 43.

Oxford, Conn., I. :!00.

Oxford, Eng., martyrdoms at, I. 3.

Oxford movement. The, and its

Influence, II. Chapter xvi.; In-

fluence of the, II. 194, 3.50.

Oxford Parish, Talb»»t Co., Mary-
land, 1.317.

Oxford, Pa., Trinity Church, I.

226, 'ilO, 233, 'in, '242; II. 24.

Oxford, University of, I. 40, ,54.

Oyster liay, N.Y:, I. 173, -215; II.

440,441.
Oyster Point, B.C., I. 372.

Paca, William (signer of the Dec-
laration), I. 4^>7.

Pace, Edward, I. 77, 617.

Pacific coast, I''irst services of tho
Churcll on the, I. 8.

Pacific coast. Tile Church on, II.,

Chapter XX.
Paddock, Bishop Bciy. H., of Mas.

sachusets, II. '221 , ?jo/f' ,- elected
to Oregon, II. 3'22, .504, 600.

Paddock, Bishop .Joiin A., conse.
crated to Wnsnington Territoi-y,
II. 2.50, 324, 366.

Page, Dr., of North Carolina, II.
288.

Page, Hon. .lohn, of Virginia, au-
tograph uf, II. 37; referred to,

37, .'19, 01 ; signs address to
English bishops, 64, 104.

Page, Mr. John, of Marybiud, U.
21.

Pai;e, Robert, of Virginia, I. 126.

I'ages, The, of Virginia, I. 027.
Paifri-y's New England, I. 78, notCt

181, 189, 195, 190, 484.
Pall given to Trinity, N.Y., 1. 164.
Pahn Sunday, Services on, in Geor-

gia, 1.340.
Palmer, Ray, IT. 645, 648.
Palmer, Hev. Boloinon, ofConnec-

ticut, I. 255, 295, 302.

Palmer, Richard, marriage of, I.

105.

Paraawank, referred to, I. 25.

Papal Infallibility, decree of, II.

360, 307.
Papists in New Y'ork, I. 158.

Paris, France, Chapel v{ England,
ambassador nt, I. 304.

Paris, Ky., II. 199.

Parish boundaries, II. 395.

Parishes in New York to be lim-
ited and settled, 1. 154.

Park, Rcv.Dr. Roswcl 1,11.653,654.

Parker, Archbishop, II. 402.

Parker, Bishop Samuel, of Mas-
sachusetts, a patriot, I. 320, 321,

449, 450, 585, .591 ; autographs
of, n. 19, 20; notices of, 26, 30,
.•11,32,33,35, 39, 47,48; letters

of Uev. D. Fogg to, U. 49-51

;

present nt Middletown convoca-
tion, IT. 57, 69; referred to, 61,

65,70, 77, 79; Se.ibury's letter

to, 80; letter to, from Bishop
White, 81 ; signs act of clergy,
87; referred to, 88; letter from,
to Dr. White, 92; facsimile of
signature to Constitution of
17S7, II. 97, 101, 103, 112, 113,

114, 120, 121, 1.58, 452, 470, 488,
489, 490, 492, 493, 494.
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Parker, Henry, I. 343, »«.
Parker, Mr. JainrH, of New Jer-

sey, II. fi; pruHent at New
liruuiiwick, 17.S4, IS.

Parker, Mrn. .lenny Marsh, II.

OJ*.

Parker, Uev. Edwar.I M.. II. 551.

Park", Itev. Dr. .Martin P., elected
lIlHhop of .Vlabania, II. '211.

Parkin, Uev. Lel^htoii, of Uustou,
II. ."lOI.

Paroclilal library for Georgia, I.

3flil.

•* Parson RIount'a Chapel," North
Cai'olina, I. ftts.

Parsoiiaije and (ilebe to be pro-
vided in New York, 1. 15;J.

Parsonage house and (.'hapel, al
l'orlsin..uth, N.ll., I. Ull, liri.

Parties iu the Church, U. Chapter

P:l»cataquaek, N.H., I., 102, 197.

Passion Suii(]:iy, Baptism on, at
the Beriniula-, I. 54; Cutler,
Johnson, .and Brown ordained
priesti*, I. 2>1.

Paitsivc ubedienee attached, I. 420;
Berkeley's discourses oa, II.

<W1.

Passonafjesset or Mount Wollos-
tou, Quincy, Mass., I. R2, 83.

Patent of Virginia, The, I. 30, 31.

Patrick, BishopofKlv, 1.138.
Patrick, Dr. .John, II. 832.

Patrlrk's Devcitl.ins, I. .585.

I'atterson, Kev. Dr. A. 13., of Min-
nesota, 11. 284, 28.").

Pastoral letter to Masters and Mis-
tresses, Bishr>p (iibson, I. 842.

Pastoral letter of 1H82, II. .3:18. .3.39.

Pastoral letters, Bishop White, II.

40S, 612.

Pastoral letters, prepared by
Bishop Orisn-old, II. 186.

Paulel, Itev. Kobert. I. 80.

Pautuxent, Md., I. 133, lU.
Pautu.xent river. I. 300.

Pawtucket, K.I., I. 110.

Pavne, Bisiiop .John, of Cape
"Palinas, .Africa, I. 629.

Peah..dy. Kev. Dr. .\. P., II. 491.

Peaciys, Tlie, i>f Virt'inla, I. IVM.

l*ead, liev. Duetl, of Maryland, I.

13-..

Peaks of Otter, Bedford County,
Va., II. 202.

Pcccarecaniek, referred to, 1. 24,

Pcekard, Peter, Memoir of N.
Kerrar, by, I. 78, note,

Pcckhain. Sir (leortre, connected
with (iilbirl's expedition, I. 9.

Peers, Uev. Benjamin O., of Ken.
tu.ky, U. 200.

Pelret. Itev. Piirirre, II. 419, 420.

Pelaifinnism in the l.lturitv. I. 192.

Pelbam, .I..Imi de, refirredlo, I..'i2.

Pclliani, iMauur of, New York, I.

173.

Pelbam, Mr, I. 410.

Pelican. The ship, referred to, I. 7.

Pell,.y.)lm, ll.42;i.

Pcmaqald, referred to, I. 32, .37;

map of ancient, 33, 107, 488,
ttotf.

Peniberlon, Kev. Mr., going to
\*ir^inla, I. 74.

Pemberton, Uev, Ebcnezer, I. 200,
281,205.

Pcmbroko College, Oxforil, I. .340.

Pcnilleton, Mrs. .Margaret, II. 521.

Penlck, IUsIh'P C ('., consecra-
te<l to Africa, II. 2.'.n.

Penobscot river, referred to, 1.35,
479.

Pensacoln, Pla., clergymen lleeneed
for, II. 2tis, 218.

Peim, Hon. ,lobn, Oovemor of
I'ennsvlva'nIa, I. 24", (MS, (HO.

Penn, Hon. Kichard, I. 240,051.

Penn, Hon. Thomas, I. 240, 437.
I'enn, Williaiu, autograph and por^

trail of. I. 188. 107, noU, 217,
notf, 223, 227, 228.

Penna Packet, The, 11. 2'>, 404.
Pennsylvania, Aclioti of Cooven-

tti>itof, on Bishop llohart's reso.

lutioiis, II. 171 ; contributions of
Maryland clergy to send a mis-
sionary to, I. 141 ; (Quakers In,

1.212; troubles In, 11. Chapter
XVII. ; Western, lirst service of
the Church in. I. .328, 329.

Pennsylvania :md Delaware, Plant-
ing of the Church in, I. Chapter
xiii.

Peoria, lil.. II. 2.34.

Pequa, Pa.. I. 243; 11.24.
Pequestau, Pa., Ail tsaint^ Church,

h. 24.

Percival, Lord, I. 52S, 631.
Percival'rt Apostolical succession,

I. 642. 6.'>8. 657, 5l».

Percy, (ieorge, president of Vir.
ginia, I. 44. 5.n

; ])ortrait and uu.
togrnph of, 5.*,, 65, 12*.*.

Percy, Uev. M'llliam, of Georgia,
I. S.W; revoluliotiary chaplain,
1.449; II. 192.

Perkins, Christopher. I. 6-25, 620.
Perkins, Col. Isaac, of Maryland,

n. 22.

Perkins, Edward N., PI. 648.
Perkins, \\-illiam, D.D., Works

of, I. 73.

Perkiomen.Pn., 1. 226.

IVrry, Uev. Philip, signer of "the
^(cnlorial,'• U. 295.

Perrv, William Stevens, vide prcf-
ace, I. 3S, 205, 543. 544, 648.

650, 551, 5.52, 553, !)60,056 ; II. 1 ,2,

7tote, 3, tiote, 8, note, 9, no/.*, 31,
36, 39, note, 41, 49, 51, 62, 6'i,"0,

83, 85, 80, 87, 93, 95, 98, 101, 102,
103, 104, 105, 112, 148, 380, 473,
027.

Pestilence in New York, I. 215.
Peterborough, Bishop of, I. 155,

197, 205,404,407, 651, 6.i0.

Peterborough, Bishop of, auto-
graph of, II, 4.3, 48S.

Peterborough, Earl of, I. .525.

Peterhouse, Cambridge, Kng., Tal-
bot, a Fellow of, I. .544.

Peters, Hon. Ulehard, 1. 0.54, 060 ; II.

28 ; autognipli of, 29, 37, 47 ; ap-
pointed on committee of corre-
spoiulence witii KngiisliBlsbops,
62; signs address to English
bishops, 84, 08, 104.

Peters, Ilngb, referred to, I. 503;
aut'tgrnph of, 5o;t.

Peters, I^v. Ulehard, I. 237; auto,
graph of, 240; incumbency of,

240; 241, 242, 213, 428, 4;W, 431

;

Sortralt and autogniph of, 431

;

;!2, 445, 8(17, Oijs, 81s, 049, 051,

652, 0.53, 851 ; II. .388, 459.

Peters, Uev. Harnuel, LL.D., I.

.50:i, 5sil; II. 81, 79, 180.

Petersburg. Va.. I. 818, 019.

Petition for bishops from Trinity
Church, Newport, 1713. I. .592.

Pctrle, .\rlhur, Bi-hop of K..ssaiid
Moray, .Scotland, one of the c»Mi-

seemtors of Heabury, II. .5;;; au-
togniph of, II. .'»4, 57, 449.

Pcttlgrew, Uev. Charb-s, Bishop.
elect of North Carolina, II. 145,

148.
Pews provldi-d in King's Chapol,

Bost.in, I. 193.

Pewter I'ialler. The Inn, Phllo-
ilelpbla. I. -230. n'>le.

Pevlon, .lohri, of Virginia, I. 030.

Ph'elp.. Mr. Ulcbard. I.3(».
I'htla.h'ipbia DIsgH-nsary, The, 11.

4T1.

Philadelphia, Friends' school In,

1.200.

Phillimore, Sir Robert, Quolatioa
from. II. .381.

Philiji. the Indian chieftain. I. 107.
I'hillips, Miles, Narritive of, I. 479,

note.
Phillips, Mr., of Boston. I. 040.
Phillips, Kev. E., of Florida, IL

209.

Piiilllps, Rev. Francis, of Stratford,
Conn., I. 287; in Philadelphia,
2.32, 607.

Phillips, Uev. George, I. 90, 111,
112,447.

Phillips, Samuel, printer in Bos-
ton, I. 213.

Phllllpses, The, of Narrogansctt,
I'hlns, David, I. 689.

K.I., I. 590.

Pierce, Hi^hop Henry N., 11.217;
consecnite<i to Arkansas, 2.50.

Pierce, lilchard, printer iu Boston,
I. 185.

Pierrepont, Mr. Henry E., of Neiw
York, II. 528.

Picrson, Uev. Abmhani, I. 583.
Pierson. Uev. John, of Connccti*

cut, I. 2.55,2.14.

Pigeon, Mich., II. 221.
Pigot, Rev. George, of Connecti-

cut, I. 247; autograph of, 273;
2SS, 2S9, 312, .587, 570, 571

.

Pilgrim relics, " Carver," " Brew-
ster." " Wluslow," Engraving
of, I. 47S.

Pilgrims of Maryland, referred to,

I. l-.",!, 133.
Pilmore, Uev. James, of Missis-

sippi, II 211,212,213.
Pilmore. Itev. Joseph, of Pennsyl-

vania. II. 45, 48, S3, 121, 192;
portrait of, 11.213, 880.

Pine .Mountain, Ga., Battle of, II.

:U0.

Pine-sircel Church (Huguenot),
view- of, II. 420.

Pinckncj', diaries, of Soulh Caro-
lina, signs address to English
bishops, II. 04.

Pinnace built at mouth of the
Sagad.iboc, 1007, I. 35, 37.

Pinney, Norman, 1. 5;>S.

Pioneer work beyond the Missis-
sippi, II. Chapter XV.

Piper. IJev. Arthur, Sketch by, II.

5.52-557 ; autograph of, 557.

Piscataway. N.J., I. 105, 100

;

(river) 214.

Pitkin, \V'iiliam, petitions Genenil
Assembly of Connecticut, 1. 283,
284.

Plus v.. Pope. I. 503.
" i'lain Reasons for Conforming to

the Church," by Dr. Johnson,

" Plaine Dealing," Lochford's, I.

95, 100, 508, 512.

Plan for an American Episcopate,
Dr. Inglls's, II. 14, 15; of ob-
tiiinlng consecnition. ref«rr*^l

to, II. (')1
; fai.siniili- of. 82-81.

Plant, Uev. .Matthias, of Massachu-
setts, I. 2-'»4 ; autograph of, 312;
referred to, 312. 320.

Plantations, Lord Bacon's essay
on. 1.37,41.

Plant, r's Plea, The, by Uev. John
Willie. I. 92.475.

" Planting and Watering," Bishop
A. Ue, I 245.

Plait, J.'seph, of Ohio, II. 221,
note. •224. 2-25.

Plavers, The, nnrtrk the mishaps of
flie Virginia sc'tlbrs, I. .5S.

••Plot* of our Pn'tendi.d balnts,"
by Foull.. I. 517.

Plymouth Company, nrganired
uiitler the (treat Patent of \'lr.

ginla, I. .".('. ;t2; town referred
to, .32. 33. 48.5, „„(,.

Plymouth, Coun., II. 175, 221.
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rivmoulh. Mm«.. I. 80. 81, 82, 8«,

'sT. I'>i. llis. III. IIJ. 470, 4T7,

4>J. i<', 4^S, if.i; lirr.1 lillulouii

nrviivn 111. I. 4S2; cburchmcu
1.1, 11.21. I. 4St.

rofjiliunl.'i.*, iKipllum of, I. 01

;

ininTliiiiO of. r.J; Joalli, 03, «4;

H. .v."''. y->^, '>"*, Ol'». O-I.

Polilik tliurch, Fulrfax Co., Va.,

1.030. 031, «:12.

PoiiiUri!, batl'c of, referred t«, I.

•' IV.liil Fiillin'," near Scltualc,

.^hl^•., 1. 4M'>.

Polhill, Nalluiuiil, I. 543, 344.

I'ulillcal pniyrrs, Clmiigcu in Ibc,

U. loo,

Poliliial linnrliinc, II. 502.

Polk. Ulr.lio|i l.ioiilJa», consccral-

ecl liiliiKlonarv liUliup. II. 2l):l,

•JIl,2i;, 24.S.27S; dialh of, II.

3.T.I. .no; jK.rlrail of, 341, oil;

akelcll of, 603-600; deftnce of,

678-.)SO.

Polk, Dr. W. M., of New York,
ll.6X\,fialr.

Polk, ThnmnB. II. fi0.r

Polk. William, 11.503.
Pollard. Uev. IMcliai-d, missionary

al Dilroil, II. 210.

Pulyuamy, fane of. in Maryland,
I. 141 ;

pn.le-st o^aiiint, JI. 307.

Polvjilol, WallonV, uiven lo Iving's

cliaiul. Uo!.lon. I. r.'4.

Ponderous, Kev. Albert, of South
Car«>liDa, 1.303; auloj^raph of,

.m, 0.i9; 11.4.33.

Poulgrave. II. 41.5.

Poole, \V. F., I. 41. 402. note.

Pot.ley. Kev. Cireville, I. 80.

Poor. .John A.,refenriee to vlndi-

cutirtn of Ciorge?, by, 1. 33, rwtt.

Pope Alexander VI., IJuIl of, I. 5,

note.
Pope, Ihc poet, referred to, I. 51

;

triluile to Uerkeley, I. 524, 525;
iiyinus by, II. G'io.

Popery referred lo, I. CO.

Poi>e'fl Creek Churcli, "Virginia,

wbere Wat'hiugtou wad bap-
tized, I. 020.

Popliain euloiiy. The, " A discns-

Hitin of hin liicttortc elaiins," 1.41.

Poi>bani expedilitll referred to, I.

I".!. jio(,, 41,304, 48:i.

Popliam, Gror;,'e, brother of the
chief justice, an inei>rporalor of
the Loudon Company, 1. 31

;

sails for America lu the "Gift
of tJod," 31 : referred to, 34, 35

:

de.ith of. 30, 3S, 41,484.
** Popliam Menutrial Volume," re-

ferred lo, I. .H. :!0, 41.

Popham, Sir Francis, 1. 37.

Popliain, Bir .lohn. Lord Chief
.lustice, autograph of. I. .30; re-

ferred to. .30. 31, 33, 4.S.3, 484.
Poplar mil, Maryland, I. 135;

I'burch .at, I. .306.

Poplar Spriiiic Church, Pctsworth
parish, Va., I. 627.

Port Kerdinando, in Virginia,
I^ine's letter from, lo WaLiug-
ham, I. 1.3.

Port Hoval, B.C., I. 310, 337, 372,
;i73, 3'S3; 11.408.

Porter, Mr. John, of Jforth Caro-
lina, I. 033.

Porter, Kev. James, of Virginia, I.

025.
Porleus, Bishop. 1. 590 ; n. 125, 141,

192; " Lifeoft!ccker,"by,I.412.
Torteuscs, The, of Virginia. I. 027.
Portland, Me., Church services at,

L 104.

Portland. Oregon. II. .318, 319, 320,
.^21,322.323, 321,325.

Pf rtl.ick. Rev. Edward, at Phila-
delphia, I. 225. 22(5.

Portsmonth, N.H., Church at, I.

101, 102, 182, 315, 310, 497; II.

453, 480.

Portsniouib, R.I., visited by Keith,

I. 214.

Portsmouth. N.fl.. Sketch of St.

John's Church, I. 577-5S0.

Portugal, (iift to, by Popo Eu.
genius I\'., I. 5, note,

Pory, Jobn.I. 127.

Potato, discovery of the valuo of,

by llariot, I. 10.

Potter, Bishop Alonzo. of Pennsyl.
vania, II. 277, 278, 200, 207, 2;i9,

310; jmrtrait of, II. 243; letter

from 243, 244. 203, 405, 535, 641

;

writings of, II. 008, 622, 027.

Potter, Bishop Henry C., of Xew
York. Consecration of, U. 3S0,

533, 027.

Potter, Bishop IToratio, of New
York, II. 278, 500, 010, 617.

Potter's Clmreb goverumeut, I.

240, 505.

Pott, Dr., of Virginia, I. 022.

iV>tl, (lovernor, 010.

I'owill, Adam, II.43S.

Powell, Kiizabitll, 11. 438.

Powel, Samuel, of Pennsylvania,
1.4.37, 049, 055; autograph of,

II. 2S; referred to, 28, 47; ap-
pointed on committee of corre-

spondence witliEnglish bishops,

02; signs address to Eui^lish

bishops, 04, 06.

Powhatan, Connection of, with
mie'saerc of Koanoke settlers, I.

22, 2:1, 24, 25 ; referred to, 45, 48,

03,08,77,021.
Powual, Kev. Benjamin, of South

Carolina, I. 302 ; autograph of,

304.

Poyer, Kev. Thomas, I. 547, 598.

Povthress, Major M'illiam, of
"Virginia, I. 010, 020.

Povthresses, Tile, of Virginia, I.

"028.

Praulieal view of Christianity, by
Wilberforce, II. 102.

'* Practice of Piety," Bishop
Bailey's, I. '2.30.

'* Praclaticus Triumphatus," 1. 274.

Praio, Albert de, canon of St.

Paul's, I. 2.

Prayer-book, King Edward Vlth's,
referred to, 1.2"; rarity of copies
of the, in New Knglaml, I. 475,

476, 409, 500; inulliplication of
the, urged, II. 184.

Prayer-book, The, as " Proposed "

and jiresenti-d, II. Chapter vi.

Prayers and thanksgivings. Bishop
White's account of chimges in,

II. 117.

Prayer for the president. Bishop
Wiliner's pastoral on the use of,

II. :!40, ;U1.

Prayers, Daily, on the voyage of
the Wesleys to Georgia, I. 339;
daily, at college and academy
of I'hiladelphia, 1.4:10; daily, at

Burlington, N..!., I. 002; .at St.

Peter's, Philadelphia, I. 609.

Prayers, Division of llie, by
Wesley, in Georgia, I. 339, 343,

344.

Prayers for the dead. Disputes re-

specting, I. .541, noU,
Prayers. Morning and evening,

translated into Mohawk, I. 324,

325, 3.32, .334.

Prayers read on Wednesd.ays and
Fridays at Pemaquid, 1. 107;
Wednesdays and Frid.ay8 at

Phil.idelphia, 226, 227 ; Wcdnes-
d.ays and Fridays, in Boston, I.

170, 180; Wednesdays and Fri-
days, on shipboard, I. 2-53.

Preaching and administering com-
munion in private houses, U.
395, 396.

Predestination, nrllclo on. Omis-
sion of, proposed in Virginia,

II. 130; of, II. Ill; cholc- dia-

loifues on, I. 258 ; theses on, I.

213, 214.

Preface of American prayer.book
of 1789, 1. 474.

Prelacy. I. '255.

Prelates in England, ordination by
repudiated, I. 112.

Prelatical corruptions, I. 2.55.

Presbyter, New 'i'eslainenl use of
the word, I. "251.

Presbylerianisra, Browne's view
of, I. 5tU.

Presbyterian ministers, action of,

sustaining MaeCiennachan, I.

242.
Presbyterian opposition to an

American episcopate, I. 421-420.

Presbyterian ordination, doubts
respecting, 1. '247, •24S, 240. 288;
controversies concerning. Chap-
ter XVI.

Presbyterians, I. 200, 201, 202.

Presbyterians opjiosed to the ineos-

uri-s of England, I. 451, 450.

Presbyterians, I'urilan hostility

against, I. 510.

Presbyterians preached against in
Boston, I. 179-

" Presbylerium " A ; or, asylum
for clergymen proposed in Cali-
fornia, li. 312.

Presentation right of. II. 10. 473;
light of to living at I'ortsinouth,

N.IL, I. 102.

Present State of Virginia, The,
I. 124. 125, 307, 329.

Presidency of a Bishop provided
for in original dralt of Eccle-

siastical conslilulion, II. 32.

Presidencv of C.'onvenlions, II. 92.

I're^iding Bishop, Seabury the first,

II. 123. 124.

I*resley8 The, of Virginia, I. 028.

Presstiiian, Rev. Stephen W., of
Delaware, II. 163.

Preston, Kev. N. O., of Kansas, 11.

205, 280.

Pretender, The, I. 258, 646.

Price, Dr. Richard, I. 650, 651.

Price, Ueiiiy, I. .i;i7.

Price, William, founder of the
Price lectures, I. 5S8, 616; II.

401.

Price lectures, Boston, II, 401, 492.

Price, Rev. Roger, commissary of
Massachusetts, I. 271, 315.

Primers sent to Georgia. I. 363, 365.

Primitive church. The, by Bishop
Hopkins, II. 017.

Primitive Creed, The, by Bishop
Uopkins, II. 017.

Princess .Vnue County, Va., I. 218,

Princess of Denmark, I. 200.

Prince Frederick, Winyah, B.C.,

1. Oil.

Prince George, Winyah parish,

S.C., I. 041.

Prince Nathan, fellow of Harvard
College. I. 209.

Prince of Wales, prayers for the,

1. 1.59.

Prince (Tiiomas), Chronology, re-

ferred lo. 1.37.

Prince Society of Boston, I. 103,

note, 107, 176, 179, 181, 105, 401.

Prince William's Parish, S.C., I.

642.

Princeton College. I. 538.

Principal, The, of New Orleans, II.

214.

Principles of Christianity, copies

of the. sent lo (Jeorgia, I. 364.

Prindlc. Rev. C, of Indiana, 11. 253.

Pring, Martin, expedition under, I.

20, 27, 31, 32, 33, 482, 483, 486.

Prilchard, Kev. Thomas, of New
York, L 173.
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Privy Puree ExpCDScs of Kiag
llL-nry VII., referred lo, 1. '2,

uott.
Pruceedingrt of Convention of T)»Ic-

gatcH of Virifinia, renpi-i-ting

altenitiumi iu the praycr-buokH,
II. Ilo.

Procesriluuid cross, IL 352, 3.j6.

Procter's IIiHtory of Ibu Book of
Cutuinou Prayer, II. 10-1, vote.

Progrc-frt, Suilcuient of Cburch,
18tJ0-lSS3, 11.381.

"Propaguuda," The AngUcuu, I.

lyy.

Propa^'aliiiif tho Gospel, The Xew
Krif^hmd Company fur, 1. 110.

Prouajfutioti of Christiuiiity itniong

tne h;iv:ij;.--i, object of tlio colo-

nization atteitipted under the
Great i'ate'itt>r V'irtriiiia. I. 31.

Propagation of Cbristiau Keliglon
amon^eavagi-fi, I. ll.i, llti.

'•Proposal lor butler Mipplyiiig of
Churehesin our Fon-iijii l'luiil;i.

lions," A, by Berkeley,!. 5211;

II. 04)i.
•• Proposals relative to tlie Educa-

tion of youth iu IVuusylvanla,"
by Franklin, I. 42s.

" Proponed Book," The. referred
10, II. 40, 4:i, 45,4tS, 47,4S; re-

ception of, II. 59, Cil; received
in Kngtand, Go; comments of
Eughsji bishopson, referred )o,

11. 80, 82, SO, b7, yj, «;i, ii):t, lo:.,

113, 120, 121 ; action in Viririnia,

13S, 13"j; action iu Xew York,
140; opposition to the, in Vir-

ginia, II. ISy, 352, 3J0, 392, 4ol,

4o2.

Protest apiinst election of Biabop
U. \V. I.ee, 11.202.

Protewt against Popery, A, by Ucv.
IIuLjli Jones, I. 307.

*' l'roie.-*t, Appeal and Reply," of
the Bishop of New Jersey, H.
281.

"Protestant Catholicn," The, of
Maryland, I. i:i2, 145.

•*Proie«ianl Kpiscopal Chureh,"
title adopted iu Maryland, II. 2,

vide ii\ tirnt formal ailuplioii of
name, 11.22; Kduciitiou t^ocietv,

the, 11.514, &l.">; press, the, 11.

101; Suntlay Hchoul Union, II.

200; Tbeoloiiieal Society, or-

franizatiun of, II. 157 ; Tract
Soeiety of Xew York, II. Ml.

Protestant Kplseopal Ilislurical

tsueitiy Collections, I, 2«tt, 2i»0,

222,404, Hfj^*-, 407, »«//, 410, 4lS,

MH, .'mO, 551, .v.! ; II. l*.lT, 108.

Protestant Minister, Be«|Ui'st to

first In Baltimore county, I.

135.

Proteus Ecclesiaitlicus, by Caleb
Piisey, 1.221.

Provoomt, Itifhop damnel, of New
York, I. 321, 442. 440. .V>9, iV-Vi,

655, 05y, OtW;Ii. 17; autograph
of, 10 ; 27, 31, 32, 35. 30.30, 41,

42,43,44,45, 47, 4S, .V.t. Otj, 01,

62, Ot. 00,00, 70, 73, 7*, 70; por-

trait of. 7"*; ho, 81, K2, x\, M;
book plato of, 8S; 93. 101, 122,

121; f>li;natnre of, 125; seal of,

120, 127, 131, 140; anlograiih
of, 140 ; notices of, 150-lil,

158, 150; allenipti* to resume
jurisdiction, IMt-lol, IOt>, 228,

4:W, 4.1, 452, 4W, 47'i, 4^*1 , 4S2.

Provoost, Mr. (relative of Blsho]>),

I. 590.

Provoost, T. B., of LouUinua, II.

214.

Providence, K.I.. Blaxlon. Min-
isters ot, I. 95, 270, 271, 272,

510.

I*TovlnclaI Assembly of New
York, II. 445,440.

Provincial syetem adopted by
Church in the Confederate
Klates. II. 3.01, 3.'^.

Provisional <'onventiou of Ohio,
1SI7. 11.22:1-225.

Provi«iou8 fur ritual, The, II. 355,
357.

Prynne, Mr. "SVilUam, I. 97, 99.
100, 611.

Pmilni, A, at daily prayers in
Virginia. I. 4s.

Psalms, etc., Proposed alterations
in reading the. bv Bishop
Ilobarl, II. 102-105, 100-172.

Psalms, reading and bingiug, Ac-
tion respecting, II. Iu5.

Psalms, tiiritfing of, by explorers
and Indian chief on thu Xorth
Carolina coast, I. 12.

Pealins, Version of, by Rev. T.
Cradock, of Maryland, 1. 310.

Psalter Jn verse, by Biehop Bur-
gess, II. 621.

Psalter, Proposed changes in
reading the, II. 102-105, 160-
172.

Psalter, provided for Church In
Xew Ilainpshire, 1. 102.

Psalter, If-eof, enjoined in Mary-
huui, M40.

Public calamities, A prayer in
time of, II. 3(Kl.

" Public Libraries of the United
St-ites, ' I. 5:i0, note.

Public Records of the Colony of
Connecticut, I. 284, vote, 293.

Publique Prayer, daily, at the
Bermudas, lOiitt. 1. 64.

'* Publifjuo Pniyers," •* Place of,"
at tfagadahoc, I. 35.

Puddledoek. Virginia. I. G20.

Puget t^ound organ, II. 320.
Pulpitcloths, I. 002.

Pulpit cushion and clolh given by
Queen M.iry to King's Chapel,
Boston, I. 193; with fringe, iJis-

sel and Pilk, in King's Chapel,
Boston, I. ISO.

Pulpit for Church services In
Boston, I. 177; hi firet Church
Id Virginia, I. 45; iu James-
town Church, I. 60.

I*underson, Rev. Kbenezer, of
Connecticut. I. 255, 205, 290.

Purcell, Rev. I^r. Henry. Revolu-
tionary' Judj:c-Ad\ocate Gen-
eral,J. 440; II. IM, 50. 01; signs
address to EnuIlBli bishops, 6t

;

autou'raph of, II. 37. KH;
attack on Bishop Beabury. 127.

Purchas (his Pilyrlnies), referred
to, I. 25, 3«, 41, 47, 50, 63, tU,
4S2. 48;{,4-%.

Puriuin Fynod, I. 615.

Puritan tbeocrary, The, I. 63.

Puritans In Vlrginin, 1. 70.

I'urllanisn) In Xew Kngland and
the Church. Hr. Coifs Mono-
graph III.. 1. M»1-.51S.

Purple, I>r., I. 4SS, ftote.

Pury, Jean Pierre, II. 4.'U.

Purrvsburg, S.C, I. 341, 34^. 3r>6;

ir.4;v4.

Pusev, Caleb, Keltli's onawcr to,

I. "221.

Puhev. Rev. Dr., of Oxford, IT.

272. 40S.

Pntruun, Miss Catharine, II. 491.

Pynchon. lU'V. Dr. T. K., II. 644,

645, 646.

QfAnRAuEsiMA Sunday, Blshnp
Cbiise llr^t oniciates In Otllu
artiT coit^erratlon, II. 220.

(juakerA nlieii.l B< rkeby's prearh-
lag nt Xeupori, I. f>;[2; contrl
bullon for iniNnifiiinry to the.

1. Ill; cnnir-'v. r-ii s with. I.

2l>0, 2<»7, 208, ^f.i, 210, 211, 212.

ai4,215. lUO, 217, 21S, 219, 220;

in Maryland. I. i;0, 142; In
New Jersey. 1. 10.5, Itit} ; in Xew
Y^ork, I. 150; iu Uhudu Icluud,
1.311.

Quakers, Puritan hostility against,
I. 510.

Qualilicatlons of voters in parish
mueiings, resolution ]>re8entiug.
In Indiana, II. 253.

Quarv. Col. lUjbert, I. 223, 229,
2.W, 2:J1,232. i40.

Quebec, eaptniv of. I. 330; French
bishop at, J. 39S.

Queen Anne, 3. 2'»t.

Queen Auue'e parish, Marvland,
I. 309.

Queen Anne plate of Oirlst
t.'liurcb. Philudeluhla, eugrav-
ingof.I. 231.

Queen's Chapel. Boston, 1. 212,221,
644.

Queen's County. X-Y"., state of
Churchill, 1. 100, 172.

Queen's Creek. Va.. I. 022.
"Queen of Hearts," Queen of Bo-

hemia, The, I. 181.

"Queenof Hungary, " The ship, I.

684.

Qu»eu Marv. wife of King Wil-
liam, I. 117,119.

Quinabaag river, I. 272.
Quincy's History of the Boston

Athenroum. 11. 402, «or/' ; his-

tory of Harvard University, I.

250.

Qulney, ifass.. I. 82, 490.

Quincv. Rev. baiuuel, of Georgia,
l.;i;i7.S:'.8.

QuintarJ, Bishop Charles T., con-
secrated Bishop of Teuuesseo,
11.342,4^4,658.

Quiiiqu:igo>iina buiiday, 1737, em-
barkation of Bishops White
and Provoost, n. 74; ISll. Wil-
Ham Me.'Ule ordaiued, II. 143,

144.

Race, Mr. Geo. W., of Louisiana,
11.359.

Rachel, Mr., of Boston, I. 646.
iCiicino Colleu'e, Wis., fcikelch of,

II. 652—')57 ; rt ferred to, 19o.
Racoon Creek, N.J.. I. 244.

Radnor, MihbloQ lit, II. 23, 24; Penn-
sylvania, I. 220, 2i9, 2.«,-.J42;

picture of Church ut, 240.
Railway, X.J., I. HW.
l^leigb.Bir Walter, services and

tuicraments at c>'lunies of, 1.

Cliaiiter II
;
gifl of, for mission,

work in America, \.\'^; referred
to, 2i^; voyages nndertakeu at
tho Instigiitioii of, 2^:, 21; re-

ferred to. 25, 20. ;il, 39, 40. 41.
60, 4S1.4'^2; 11.607, 608.

Raleigh, The city <.f. Charter of,

I. IS; founded, 19; referred lo,

22.

lUnisay's Tllstory of South Caro-
lina, I. 3s5, 6;!9.

Itiuiney, Rev. Roderick II., of
Louisiana, IL 217.

HAm»ays, The, of Virginia. I. 019.

Itandall, Bifhoj) tieorice M., cou-
(•ecraled to Colomdo, II. 249,
2.''it, 322, 6O0, 601; writings of,

621.

Riiudolnh, Bishop, ConsecrntloD
of, 11.380.

Ran(U>lph. Kdmund. L 110, 12A.

IW, 175, 170, 177,l?J;auUnrniph
of, 179: r»ferred to, l-iii; Cotton
Xlather's i>iricturi-N on, I'^I ; re-

ferred to, ls.t, IV.; lniprl<»>nitl,

IS7. l^'i; referred lo. lo2. .M4.

RiUidoIpb, John, of Ruiuioke, Va.,
1. o.M, o:i3.

Rnn.b.lph, Pevton. I. 7^. ia'>.

I.'nn.b.lpl.. ICev. Herbert. I. .Wi,

lUudolphs, The, of Virginia. 1.623.
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•Bare TravallM," The, of Job
Ili.rtop. r.fiTri-il to. I. SS, .|7'.i.

IL'ili lllli'. Cnpt., Hallii for VIrglula,

I. (.1.

Uiili liir» lam cut off, 1. 49B, nolr.

KatrlilTfl " palace, '* referred to, 1.

4S.

RatelinTo Rev. Kobcrt, 1. 153 ; nuto-

KHipIi of. 170; arrival of, in

Ttuxton, 17r>; ]>iintuir8 account
of, 17(1, 177; snlary of, 1711; re-

ferred to, 180, lU, 185, 189, 1(H),

614.

Raveiincroft, Ttishop John S., of
Ni.rlh Carolina. I. 610; U. MM,
i;n, 171; )iortrait of, 20il; re-

ferred to, 21X1, 201, 202, 207, 2S1.

300, 470.

Ravennn, Ohio, U. 223.

KuvenKcroft, Capl., I. 17S, ISS.

RavenHcroft, Thomas, of Virginia,

I. or.".

Ravirt, Dr., Bishop of London, I.

.M.

Kawlinson, MSS., In Bodleian Li-

brary, 0.xford, I. 642, 557, 558,
.SfiO.

RawlinBon. 'W'iUiani, I. 303.

Kjiy, Mr., I. »V).

Ray, Kev. .Tames Hamilton, of
Georifia. IL 204.

Read, Charles, of Pennsylvania, I.

649.

Read, Collinson, of Pennsylvania,
11.24.

Read. Dr. I. B., of Georgia, II.

2u4.20.'i, 200.

Read. Hon. .Jacob, of South Caro-
lina, 11.01, 104.

Read, Jacob, of Delaware, auto-
graph of. n. 30; notice of, 37.

Rend, John, of Pbiladeiphia, U.
108.

Reading, Conn., I. 295.

Reading, Pa., I. 24:i.

Reading, Rev. I'hllip. I. 242, 652,

654 ; autograph of, 242.
Re.ading, Thomas, printer, I. 221.
Reading-desk, cushions for the,

giviiito King's Chapel, Boston,
by (iuetn Mary, I. 103.

Rc.itlinu'-ta))Ie and desk for church
services in Boston, 1. 179.

Reasoniibleness of Don-couformity,
1. 270.

Rebellion against Andres, fac-
simile note respecting, from
records of King's Chapel, Bos-
ton. I. 190.

Record-books for vcstrj" proceed-
ings to be provided, L 144; of
King's Chapel, fac-sLmile ofpage
of. I. 178.

Records of Massachusetts, I. 92,
noli; 93, 9-'i, 06, 97, 100, 105.

Reculver, 'The Vicar of, I. 42.
Redemption, Universal, 1. 192.
•' Redemptioners " in Maryland, I.

121'.

Redfield, Judge, of Vermont, II.
548.

Redwood Library, Newport, I.
.'>:'*, 689.

Reed, Mr. Benjamin Tyler, founder
of Kpl.Hcop.il Theological School
at C.imbridgc, Mass., II. 50.'),

5;i5, [hiH.

Reed, Professor Henry, H. 022,
623.

Reed, Rcv.Mr.,ofStratford,Conn.,
I. 2S.'>.

Reeve, Robert, I. 283.
Reeve, Thomas, ' Plea for Nine-

veh," I- -MO, 517.
Rcfonned Churches of Holland, I.

149. l-W.

"Reformed Episcopal CHiurch,"
11-304.

•* Regenerate," The word, dropped
from baptismal office, H. 392.

Rcgoncmtion In baptism, by Dr.
,\dams, H. <>20; declaRitiun of
IJishops rcHpccling, li. 302.

Registry of births, marriages, and
burials, to be made, I. '44.

Relatitm of Virginia, A, by Spcl-
man, I. tj5.

" Relations des Jcsultes," I. 484,
tiotr.

Uelf, Richard, of Louisiana, U.
214.

Religious liberty asserted, II. 4.
" Ueligious Liberties of the Chris-

tian Laity," 'J'hc. I. 'J.'-l.

Religious purpose of Waymouth's
voyage, I. 4S2.

" Kellquias Ilerninnn!," I. 2:16, 2-37.

Ueliqnim l.ilurgica;, by Rev. Peter
nail, II. 10.5.

Romanists in Maryland, Propor-
tion of, I. 140, 142.

Re-urdlnalions by the Puritans, I.

512, 513.

Reply of English .-Vrchbishops and
Bishops to the nildress of the
Philadelphia Convention, II. 42,
4.3.

Representation in Convention, II.

80. 94, 401 ;
principles of, 11. 90.

Ueprillt of the .lournals of the
General Convention,, I'errv's

II. 83, 85, 87, 93, 90, 101, 102,
103, 112.

Reserve, The Western Ohio, II.

•225.

Resignuliou of Bishop Provoost,
II. 1.51-1,53, 1-55, 1.59, 160, 161.

Reunion of the Church, North and
Houlh, II. Chapter X.NII.

Revel, Mr., I. 470.

Ilevcnue to be levied on tradlug
vessels in Virginia, I. 31.

Revere, Paul, I. 685, 686.
Reverences to the altar, IT. 347,

3t9, 3-)2, 356.

lievision c>f the Liturgy, referred
to, II. 15, 44, 45. 40. 80, .369.

Revolution in New Kngland justi-

fied, The, I. 187.

Reynolds, Rev. Dr. Charles, of
Kansas, II. 200.

Revnolds, Kev. John, Cliaplain
U.,S..i., II. 312.

Rhode Island, Blaxton the earliest

settler of, I. 95; Church in,

elects Bislio|) Si-;ibury diocesan,
II. 4-53; action of Convention of,

on Bishop Ilobart's resolutions,
II. 172.

Ribaut, Jean, II. 408, 411, 412, 413.

Richards, One, going for orders, I.

3.59.

Richards.John," assistant," 1. 189.
Richardson, Mr. William, I. '281.

Richardson, Mrs. .I.-me Keen,
legacy frotn, to Christ Church,
Boston, I. 588.

Richardson, Rev. Dr. N. 8., II.

620.

Richbourg, Rev. P. de, of South
Carolina, 1. 639 ; II. 430, 4.32, 43;i.

Riclicy, liev. Dr. Thomas, of New
York, II. 531.

Richmond Countv. N.Y., state of
Church in, I. 100, 17.3.

Richmond, Kev. William, II. 248,
318,319, 320.

Richmond, site of, reached by
Newport, I. 44 ; cross raised at,

45.

Richmond's Island, Mc., I. 102,
103, 104, 112, 497.

Ridcont, of Boston, I. 646.
Kidley, Rev. Gloucester, I. 371.
Kigby, Sir Alexander, "The

patron of Episcopal Ministers,"
I. 102.

Rights and liberties, Declaration
of fundamental, adopted in
Maryland, 1783, n. 3-6.

RightA of frocborn EngliBhmcn
secured to colonists and tbi-lr

descendanls under the Great
Patent i)f Virginia, I. -A.

Rights surrendered by the dioceses,
II. 389, 405; retainol by the
dioceses, II. 3SH, ;,S9, 405.

Riley, Bishop Henry <-'., conse-
crated to Mexico, 11.250.

" Ring of Bells," The, belonging
to Christ Church, Philadelphia,
I. 239.

Ring, The, in marriage, use of,

sinful,!. l'J2.

Rio de MiUiis, referred to, I. 38.

Kipon, Conn., I. 276, 289, '294, '298.

Kil>pon's Selection, Hymns from,
II. o:«.

Rising, Rev. F. B., U. 629.

Kitanoe, referreil to, I. 2-1, 25.

Ritual observance, II. 3-'>7.

Ritualism, Declaration of. Chapter
X.XIII. ; Bisluips on, II. 346,347.

Ritualistic controversy. The, II.

Clia|)tcr X-Mll.
Rives. William C, I. 468.

Rivington, James, a printer, 1. 456,
4.5S; 11.41.

Roanoke, Services and s.acramenta
at Raleigh's Cf)lony at, 1. Chap-
ter II.; Island ot\ referred to,

18, 19, 20, 21 , 22 ; Settlement on,
I. 13, 14, 304, 372; settlers, re-

ferri-d to. .30.

Robb, William L., of Connecticut,
II. .540.

Robert, a Huguenot minister, II.

411.

Robert, Rev. Pierre, H. 433.

Roberts, One, goiug to England for

orders, I. 3.59.

Robertson, Frederick C. II. .540.

Robertson, Rev. Dr. J. .1., mission-
ary to Greece, II. 242, '243, '244,

249.

Robin's Nest, 111. . H. 235.

Robinson, Dr., Bishop of LoQdoD,
I. 254, 309, 385, 399, 639.

Robinson, James, 1. 441.

iUibinson, .lolui, Puritan leader, I.

500; II. 690.

Robinson, Kev. Commissary, of
Virginia. I. 627.

Robin.son. itev. John P., of Massa-
chusetts, II. 600.

Robinson, Rev. Mr., of North Car-
olina, I. 636.

Robinson, Sir Robert. Kt.. I. 192.

Robinson, Spe;iker of \'irginia, I.

627.

Robinson, William Murray, I. 619.

llobiusons. The, of Virginia, I. 027.

Rochellc, France, referred to, I. 20.

Rochester, Bishop of, I. 155, 525;
autograph of, 11. 43.

RockeHill, Va.,1 .58.

Rockingham, Vt., II. 181.

Rockv IIill,N..T., I. 100.

Ko.lnKin, Rev. E. M., II. 577.

Itinlncv, The Misses, of Oregon,
11.322.

Roe, Capt., 1. 119.

Roe, Rev. Stephen, of South Caro-
lina, I. 387, 388.

Rogers, Kev. Ammi. H. 1.50.

Kolfe, Bermuda, baptized, 1609, 1.

64.

Rolfe, John, shipwrecked on the
Bcrmudiis, I. 54. 020.

Rolfe, Jane, granddaughter of
Poc.ihontas. L Ojn.

Romaine, of England, H. 192.

Romanism, Evils of. Bishop
Kemper's address. II. 250.

Rome, Bishop of, assimiption by,

n. 307.

Romish oratory in Fort James,
N.r., I. 150, 1.58.

" Rose," frigate. The, I. 153, 175,

187, 189, 514.
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Rosencronc, Count do. DaniHh
niniisti'r in Krit;laiid, 11. l:!K.

IloMitT, J.'tiiu-H, Accujunt of Way-
mouth*« t'XjH'dilion, i. '.ii, 4H2.

Ho8)«, Dr. AU'.\andtT, of Pcansyl.
vania. 1. »>.>:;.

UoHrt, Knc;w, hiijntT of Dcchiralion
of liidL-|)cn(It'nct*, I. 3lW.

RortH, Gforgu T., of LouUiaoa, 11.

214.
Ro88, .lohn, I. MS.
Ko8», U<,v. .Knca», I. 239, 309.

Roea, }U:v. Citorge, of Pcnnsvl-
viinia, I. 2;il, 233, 234, 235, 242,
3U.S, .mi.

Rou, Li-, 11. 421. 424.
Rounlree, Mr., lay reader. North

Caruliiia, 1. (i;l7.

Routh, Dr., of Mat^dulcD College,
Oxford, 11. .'.2.

Roxhury, .Mans., I. 2'>", 'ir,S.

Royal American Uegiineul.Tbe, I.

32!l.

Royal fatnilv. Prayer for, chaugee
in, II. 101).

" Royal -lamea," The, a hhip, I. 73.

Royal lieen^e for eonNeeration of
Hinhopis fur Amerieji, 11. "2.

Royal 8<K'ietv, London, Transac-
tions of, i":ii);.

Rubric before the Cominnnion ser-

vice reji'<rleil in \'iri;inia, II. 13y.

RnbrlcH bindini; on llie American
Chinch, ll.ail.

Rodman, jiev. .Vndrew, Swedii^h
niiriiHter in PeuUMylvauia, I, 221*,

Rualn'i., The, of Vlru'inla. 1. 020.

Rnndle, BItthop, Pope'ii tribute to,

Ruudle, Rev. T., I. 3li9.

RutiHian Trading Company, re-

ferred to, 1. 4.

RuRr*ian vicioriefl, Discourse on
the, 1. I'.Hl.

RuKKo-Greek Church, The, 11.314,
Jiotf.

Rutland, Vermont, II. 180.

Rulledge, Andrew. I. 380.

Rutledge, Bi»liop K. II., of Florida,
H. 290, 32», 3.10, S.'.S, ,'i«S.

Rutt, .John, voyaite <•(, I. 479.
Ryan, Kev. J. Evans, of Kansas,

U. 200.

Rye, N.V., Ptate of Church In, I.

173, 2*4, 2»7, 32li, MW, r.71.

Rylauce, Rev. Dr. J. II., II. C2S.

Babrataiuans In New York, I.

l.ili.

Sabbath obi*er\'anee reqnin-il, I.tW.

fiabino, IVnluMiila of, 1. 37 ; Hetile-

ment of, begun, 1. 34, 3.'*, 4S3,
4S».

Babin's reprint of Keith's UUtory
of Virginia, 1. SO.

Sacerdnlallam. l!l>hop White's
views (in, II. 470. 471.

Sacbeverell. Dr., I. .'.43.

Bnekett. William. I. AUfl.

Baco, Church Kervieuat, I. 103, 104.

Baco river, I. lu;!.

Bacnimrnl to be administered ac-

corillng to Church of Kngland,
1. I.i3, l.V.i.

Sacramental plate, sent out for use
In tleorgia. I. :;;',7.

SacrHinentarianlHo], Bti*liopWhite's
vlewM on. 11. 470, 471.

SaeramenlM. KplMcitnal ordination
neee«narv l'» valiil admlnistra.
(ionof tlie, Il.4..'<.

Sacraments. Indian rblldren taught
the nature of, I. 124.

Saeramenti.. Of tb.-. II. III.

Saennnenls. Priority of Cburch
ser\'lcefl and. In New England.
I. 41.

Sacred and Moral Poems, Copies
of, sent to tieorgla, I. .1116.

" Sacred Dignity of the Christian
Prienthood Vindicated," 1. 2'>1.

313.

Sacred music. Resolution of Indi-
ana Convention coneerniug, 11.

253.

Satford, Master Richard, minister,
referred to. 1. 3.

Sagadalioc, Kxpedition to the, 1.

31, 32; " Kelatiuli of a Voyage
to." referred to, 32. 34, 35, 41

;

settlementat, abandoned, 30, 37,
41..54. Sl.lOO, 4S.i.

Bagamo Amenquin, A, at " pub-
llquo pniycrs" at Sagadahoc, I.

35.

Sagg. Mr., lay-rcadcr, North Caro-
Una, I. 037.

Saint Augustine, Captuni of, by
Dnike, I. 24.

Saint .lago. Capture of, by Drake.
1. 24.

Salary of ministers to bo collected,
1. 80.

Salem. Mass., I. S9, 92, 93, 94, 95,
UK), 110. 214.410.

Salem, X.J. , 001; settlers at, non-
confonniBt.^. 1.111,112.

Salem, Ohio. 11.223.
Salisbury, liinbop of, I. 110, 119,

1.59. I'.PSl. 2O0, 2M, 378 ; auto-
gnipli of. 11. 43.

Saiif^bury, Cecil, Earl of, referred
to. I. 49.

.Sali.bury, Mass., I. 214.
Sallobury, N.C., Convention at, II.

2K0, 2H8.

Salt Ijike City. Utah, II. .326.

Sallerne, Kobeil, accompanies
Pritjg's expedition, I. 20, 4h2.

SaltoMstali, Anne, II. 4.'iO.

Saitoiistall, tlovernor Ourdon. I.

214, 251, 2*4, 2SS, 562, 504, 507,
5l>8.

S.iltonBtnll, Roswell, II. 4.58.

Saltunslall. Sir Richard. I. 90. 490.

Sallzburgbers. tiins for the use of
the. 1. 301,302. 363.

Salvation, Sulliciency of Scripture
for, II. 111.

Samoset, Tbe chief, I. 4S0, note.
Sampson. Kdniiind, Iitdian student

at Willlain luid Mary college, 1.

120.

Saniroft, Archbishop, I. 180, 192.

541, tiule.

" Sanettiarium," A ; or. Widow's
liome, proposed In California,

11.312.314.
Sandel, Rev. Mr., of Wicaco, I.

2;U.

Sanders (or Sandys), Rev. David,
1.80.

Sanders, Rev. .Tunalhan, of Mary-
land, I. 135.

Sanderson. .lobn P., of Louisiana,
11.214.

Sanderson, Rev. Ambrose, of
Maryland. I. 135.

Sandgate. Vt.. II. I*!.

Sands, Kev. Henry. 1. 470.

Sands, lU'V. Jolm Jackson, II.

l.'rt).

.Sands, Robert C. II. (VW.

Sandys. Ueorge. Ireastin-r of Vir.

ginla. translates Ovid's Meta-
mnrpboses while in Vlrglnbi,
1.113. 120. 127; 1 1. .599.

.Sandys, Rev. David. 1. so.

Sandys. Sir Kdwiii. member of
l.<'>ndon eonipanv fi«r Virginia,

I. .52. 00, 70, 71 ; letter to, 71, 73.

75, 1-20.

Sanford. Mrs. D. P., II. 024.

San Kranelsco. Ser\'lC4-s at, 1579, I.

7. S.

San .loan d'l'ina.Spanish treachery
I. I. 10.

S.inlo Dranlngo. referred to. 1. 24.

Sapony Nation, 1. 128.

SapponyCliurch,Bath parish, Va.,
Skeleh of. 1. OlS. 019.

Saruin chapel. North Curulina, I.

037.

.Sass:4fras wood, I. 20, 39, 482.

Saul, Joseph, of Louisiana, II.

214.

Savage, Arthur, gives christening
basin to Christ Cliurcb, lioston,

1.683.
Savage, James, I. 87, 101, 110, 471,

477, 470, 512, 514.

S-avagc, Mr.. 1. 182, 183.

Saviour's. Saint, Southwark, Lon-
don, referred to. I. 53.

Savoy, The m:isiersblp of the, I.

400
Bawver. Rev. Mr., Letter from, I.

4115-407.

Saybrook, Conn., .50;!, 509.

Saybrook platform adopted, I. 500.

Saybrook (ilatfurni, tbe. Ass* nt to,

required at Yale college, 1. 255.

Sayle, Colonel, William, I. 373;
II. 5;h.

Sayre. Rev. James, I. 054 ; II. 1.31

;

'opposition of to the new prayer-
book, 4.5;t; auIogr:iph of, 4.53.

Schaats, Dominie, of New York, I,

149.

Scnrboro', Me., Services at, I. 104,
105.

Scarsdale Manor. X.Y'.. I. 254.

Sehenecuuly.N.Y'.,I.3-22,320,333;
twenlv tbousatxl aeivs were of-

fered to tbe S. P.O.. 1.418.
Schcreschewsky, Risbo|i Samuel

I. .1., consecniled to China, II.

2.50.

Scliism, Charge of, I. 279.

Scllnul-bouse secured for Christ
Cliurcb, Pbiladel|ihla, 1. 231.

School-niaslers.' Arcbbislioii's U.
cense required for. 1. 1.54.

Schroeder. Kev. Frederick, H. 514.

Schuyler, Colonel, 1. ;V23.

Scioto, Company, The, of Ohio,
11.222.

Seovil, Rev. .lames, I. 302.

Scotch Itlshops, proposal for the
eonsecnitlon of a sulTnigan for

America by the, I. I'.sj, 'jw; II.

34. 3S5; views of. oil the Eu-
charist. II. UM.

Scotch Cburitable Society, Boston,
I.IU5.

Scotch communion ofllce. Introduc-
tion of. iiroviiled for in the
" Concordate," II. 57, 58;
Risliop Seabnry's edition of, II.

1113-114. 1st.

Scott. Itlslioii Tbomas F., conse-
crated to Oregon. II. 249, 278;
elected to Oregon. II. 319; epis-

copate of. 31'.t--322.

Scotl. Dr. John, of Maryland., II.

21.

Scottish Church, lilshop of, II. '2.

Scottish episcopacy, dincussiuu re-

specting, II. 8.3. M.
Scott's (^'bilxtlan Life, I. '249.

Seovil, Rev. Jaims. I. :r20.

Scrlblerus club. The. II. I'sfi.

Scrlplun's. Iliily. form of siib-crip-

tion to. II. ii2. 93; sulferlug of
tbe for salvalbin, 11.111; tnma-
mU.lonof the, 1.2i'tl.

Scudder. Charles |l..I1..54rt.

" Sea .\dventlire." The. ono of the
sbiiisfor Virginia. I. .'..1, .54.

Se.lbiiry. lil-b'l' S im.i.-l. ..f O.n.
neil'i i "•.

410

.

4.VS.

am, c>i'.. '•1 . II. I . .1 ri _•! ipii

of. 2; eonsernite<l, 2. 2i1. 27. 32,

33, 34. .'fi, .38, 41.4:1,45,40. eun-

teinponiry nittlres i)f tbe ek.<-

tloti nf. .'."i. .M . n-fu-x-.i e.inst-

cration lu Euglund. 52; eoustf-
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crated In Scotlaod, 53; letter

of cmnt'crnliou, M; U'tter of

onltTK itivcn hj, .'••i; " Coneiird-

aw," 'Viw. »i^llod bj', 5^'i7

;

view of liounL- of, at Iscw I*on-

don, (>"<, twt; li-llcru fiom, to

Bif^hop Wliito nud rrovuoMi, II,

7ii, 77; refiTrfd to, 7ii; Lciiira

from, to I'arkcr, sil, SI ; to

M'liitr, 82, fvi; ri'foL'itition ot

v:ill jil.v of colisecnilion of, 8^
8<i; fitjus conHtituiiiMi, 8tt; re-

fcrri-d to, 9.'>, <Mi ; HiiriiH coiihIUu-

linn, facKlmlk' of siijriaturi', !i7
;

bcconiea tirnl pri-^iilini; Hinh -p

of tin.' Aim-rlcaii Cluircli, '.is,

liKi, 1i:!, 114, ll'.i, li", IJl, m,
1-il, IJt, VM. V27, liS-l:;i, 13S,

1-10, l.V.', l.VS, 174, 17.'i: auto,

(traph of, 17.'i, 177, 1711, ISO, ISO,

1!>I ; facBiinilo of receipt, lllO,

ivrj. lt"4 ; esiftbliKlica weelilv
Kiiiharisl, II. 271, 3S'i; date of
blrtll anil baptism, II. 4.'t'^; t«eilt

to Yale, 44o; eatocliist at ITuitt-

In^'ton, 441 ; at Edinburgb, 441

;

fac i.iinilu of Iftters of ofdcrrt,

44*2, 44;t ; aciit to New Brnu«-
wirk, N..1., 44.1; ;il Jainaloaaad
VisldKMter, 444 ; " A. W. Far-
mur" controversy, 44.'i, 440; elec-

tion and consecration of, 447,
44S, 44lt; reception in .America,
4.'>0, 4.'il ; efforts for nnion, 452;
Kucbarislic oflice, 4-53; life and
deatb, 4.'i4, 45.t; view of mitre
of, 4.1.1, 4SS, 490, 6-28, 532, COS.
Sllfi, B12, nio.

Seabury College, U. 454, 639,
.'.10.

Seal.urv Hall, Trinity College,
Hartford, II. 541.

Scaburv Hall, Minn., View of tlie

first, II. 2ia.

Seabury, .Tohn, II. 4;i7.

Seabury, Hev. Charles, 11. 000.

Seabury, Uev. Dr. Samuel. Pro-
fessor, II. 4.J6, 457,521, 006, 616,
617,623.

Seabury, llev. Dr. \V. J., I. 415,
tiole; II. 5-2<,l, 5.50.

Scaburv, Ilev. Samuel (father of
the iiisbop), I. 21*4,295,2110, 313;
"tlie Missiouary." II. 437-141.

Seaburv, Samuel, M.D., of Dux-
bury, II. 4:'.7.

Seaburys, tbe, Monograph on, II.

4.17.

"Seatlower," TllC ship, I. 153.

Seal of New England under An.
dro-, Eniiraving of, I. 181.

Seal of Pennsylvania, Engraving of
llie, I. 224.

Seal of tbe S.l'.G., Fac simile of, I.

198.

Seal of the Virginia Company, I.

Search of truth in tbe science of the
human mind. A, II. 013.

Searle, Kev. Koger, of Ohio, U.221,
22.3 224 22.').

Sebaittiau, Kev. Benjamin, of Ken-
tucky. II. 19S.

Sedcrave, Kobert, a "Protestant
Catholic," of Maryland, I. 129-
131.

Seeker, Archbishop, I. 240, 30O,

301, 390, 406; autoerapb of. 407,
410, 412, 444. 610, 690, 525, 547;
11.461,461,479.

Selden, John, " Tabic Talk," 1. 609,
510.

Selection of psuilm.i, 11. 114, 123.
Selma, Alalwma, 11. 211.
Selvns, Dominie llenricuii, 1. 158;

11.477.
Scllwood, Rev. John, of Oregon,

II. .T2IP.

Scllwood. Hev. James R. W., of
Oregon. II. 320.

Seniority In the doctorate in divin-

ity referred to, II. 74-76.

Separation fntm > burch of Eng-
land, Sin of, I. 221.

Separatist, "Congregation or
Church," First, oririnized 16.30,

1.92; Mossaebueettrt settlers not
on embarkation. I. 4S0, notr;

the New England Company not,

1. 111. 112; nunisters at Salem
charged with being, I. 98; re-

ferred to, I. 52, 495.

Septuagesiiaa Sunday, Feb. 4, 1787,

eouseeratiou of liishop White
and Provoost. II. 73.

Sergeant, Uev. Winwood, I. 318,
.'.91.

Sennon, First, in English, de-

livered on New England coast,

I. 32, 33.

Sennon on the Mount, Dr. Blair's

discourses on the, I. 119, 120,

Sermons to young men, iu Christ
church. Pluladel|)bia, 1.220,227.

Servant. U. li., I. 021, note.
Service.books provided for church

at I'ortsoiouth, N.II., I. 101,

102.

Services and sacraments, Priority

of church, iu New England, I.

41.

Severne, The river, referred to, I.

31.

Sewance, Tenn., Sketch of the
uuiverpity at, II. 557-560.

Sewalt, Chief-Justice Samuel, I.

153, h'A; autograph of, 170;
extracts from diary of, 176, 177,

179, 182, 183, 1S4, 185, 255, 479,

492, note, 499.

Sewell, Uev. Uichard, of Mary,
laud, I. 225.

Sexagesima Sunday, christening at

the Bermudas, 1. 64.

Sexton of the cliurcb at James-
town, I..56; provided for church
8ervice.siu lloslou, I. 178.

Seyer's '• Memoirs of Bristol," I. 3,

jtotc,

Seymour, Bishop George F., dis-

cussion respectiiu; coutirming
as Bishoj) of Illinois, II. 362,

529, 5.30. 631.

Seymour, Rev. James, of Georgia,
I. 3.59.

Sevmour, Rev. Mr., of Georgia, II.

203.

Seymour, Itev. Richard, first Eng-
lisli clergvnian on the New
England eo.ast, I. .34, 81, :104,483.

Shaftesbury , Lord, 1. 336, 373.

Shakes|)eare, Williiim, Quotation
from. I. 1, 27.

Sharp, Dr., Archbishop of York,
referred to, I. 116, 138, 399, n.
:i5.

Sharp, Granville, autograph of,

II. 35; opposition of, to Scoteli

succession, 35.

Sbarpc, Rev. John, I. 302.
Shattuck, Dr. George Cheyne,

founder of St. Paul's School,
Concord, 11. 547, 548; auto.
gniph of, 547; referred to, 560,

551.

Shaw, Rev. Henry A., ofAlabama,
11.210.

Shaw, Kev. Henry C, II. 654.

Shaw, Kev. Henry M., of Ken-
tucky, II. 200.

Shawmut. I. 87. 89, 90.
Shea, Hon. George, Life and

epoch of Alexander Hamilton,
I. 4.56, 457.

Shearman, Kev. S. V., of Mass.
achusetts, II. 602.

Sbeepscot Iliver, referred to, I. 35,
37.

Sheepscott Farms, Tbe, referred
to, 1.37.

Shelhurne, Vt. II. 179, 180, 181.
Shell.yville, Ky., II. 199.

Shelilon. .\rcbbishop, I. 133, 134,
l;i.i, :i95, 612.

Sheldon Church, Prince William
parish, S.C. I 612,043.

Sheltou, Daniel, I. 302, 303.

Shellon, Uev. Dr. William, II.

514.

Sherburne, Henry, church.wardcn
at Portsmouth, N.II., I. 101,
102.

Slu'iiard, Hev. Thomas, referred
to. I. 605; autogr.iph of, 505;
11.000.

Shepherd, Rev. J., of Virginia, I.

027.

Shei.herd, R. D., of Louisiana, II.

214.

Sbei.lev, Governor, of Louisiana,
11.677.

Sherlock, Bishop of I..ondon. 1. 240,

270, 406, 409, 433, 439, 461, 606,
607.

Sherlock, Dr. Dean, of St. Paul's,
I. 197.

Sherlock, SherilT, imprisoned, I.

189.

Sherred Hall, New York city, II.
520, tiolf; view of, 5:t4.

Sherred, Mr. Jacob, Legacy of, II.
616, 633.

Sherwood, Mr., referred to, I. 116.
Sherwood, Kev. Reuben, of Con-

necticut, II. 168.

Shitnniiu. William, IT. 495.

Shirley, Goveruor William, I. 584,
646.

Shoals, Isle of, Morton winters at
the, I. 8:!.

Sliores, The, of Virginia, I. 620.

Shortened services. Bishop Ho-
bart's resolutions respecting, II.

102-165, I6ii-I72.

Shrewsbury, N.J., I. 100, 168, 215,

Shrimp. Captain, name applied to
Standish by Morion. I. 83.

Shrimi>ton, Samuel, I. ISO.

Shurtleft''s description of Boston,
I. 49S. notr, 499; Massachusetts
records, I. 105.

Sick Child, Tlianksgiviog for re-
c<.very of a, II. 310.

Sidney, Sir Philip, Letter of Gov-
ernor Lane to, 1. 13, 23; referred
to, 1. 40.

Signers of I>eclaration of Inde-
pendence, three i.ewlinhlers in

Chri.^t Church, Philadelphia, I.

006.

Sign of tbe Cross, I. 209; de-
nounced, I. 286 ; to be omitted,
II. 109.

Sisouruey, Lvdia II., II. 622.

Sill, Kev. Tlioiuas, H., of New
York, II. 4S3.

" Simoud," The ship, I. 362, 363,
3M.

Simons, William, D.D., quotation
from narrative by. I. 30.

"Simple Cobbler of Agawam,"
The, by Ward, I. .509.

Sim[)Son, Savill, autograph of, I.

194.

Sims, Mr. Joseph, I. 608. •

Simsburv, Conn., I. 296, 301; II.

173, m.
Sin after Baptism. II. 111.
" Sintring Psalms " (niusic books),

I. 192.

Sion C'ollege, Library of, T. 140.
" Siris." by Berkeley, referred to,

I. 534, .535; II. 004.
" Six Letter..* to the Kev. Mr.

George Whitefield." by Com-
missary Garden, fac-simile of
title of, I. 389.

Six Nations, Tbe. I. 329, 330.

Skeeiy, Capt., II. 199.
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Stelton, Rev. BamucI, I. 95, 00,
los, 112, 476, 4yj,4'JO.

SkiLuwiiron, Indian. V:idnappo(l by
Wiiyinumh, 1. -^J, al«o wrllU'U
•* Skilwairr**," rfftTiud to, I.

32; ut Hi-rvicu ut ejugubudoc, 36.

BkiuutT, bitiliiip John, cuudjutor
bUh«)p of Aberdecu, II. :u. 3.'.;

consi'craltoii uf Seabury in
'• uppiT room " uf liuutsu of, 11.

S3 ; piifiiM lottt-r of coDttecra-

tion, 54 ; vii'w of liuiise occupy-
ing tiltc i>f private chapel of,u3;
fac-Niinilu uf (•i^natni'C, 54, 57.

SkiiuKT, Mr. John, i>cuda gilX to
(jfor^ia, I. ;tiio.

Skipwiih, Sir (irav. I. 0-27.

Skipwith, tSir William, I. 020, 627.
Bkliwarrt'!*, ri<te Skicowiirort.

glaughtcr, lUv. Dr. I'hilip, hittto.

rioKniphtT of Virginia, II. 148.

SlauKhK-r. lUv. l>r. I'hilip,

pki-lchi'!t hy, I. C14-0;iJ; au-
tograph uf 014; history of Briit*

tol parip*h, Va., I. Ol'.t, C20.

BIfivo traders, n iV-rri'd lo, 1. 16.

Slavery, InlruduciiDn of Negro,
into Virulnia, I. 74, 75.

Slavctt, EffortH fur ibo conversion
of lhe,I.3^S0-3S;i.

Stephens, Sir Jainett, IT. 605.

Sloane Collection in Itritlfh

mutteiira, referred to, 1. 11, twte,

24, 2H.

Slouifhter, Col., Governor of Now
York. I.l.'.J, IiV).

Btuyter, reter, a Labadlst, I. 147,
151.

Snmll-pox amoD^ the Maasacbu-
celUlndiaiitt, 1.87,88.

Smiberi'8 piciiircs, I. 5'JO; portrait
of Dean Berkeley, II. 0ii4.

Smith, Bif<hop Benj. Bosworth, of
Keiuurky, II. 124, 1-w, 171. 172,
2;h». 2"1, 207, 244, 2inj, 470; an-
to^Taph of, 30J; action of, in

tlie Cuiuntiua defection, 303,
3ft4,

Smiih, Bichop Bcnj. Boaworth,
Lctt»r from, rilaiinj^ lo coune-

cmtlun uf Binliuprt White and
l'rov..o-t, 11, 74, 75.

Bniith, Hi-hop Kubert, of South
Carolina, referred to, 4;t, 44; au-
lugraph of, 41, 45; upportltiun

of to Seahury, 11. 0'»; referred
to, 70, I'lH; never admlnintered
cunllrniation, II. 1'^'J, »j«/f ,* ad-
minihtratiun of, l8-J, IJU, 204,
47'».

Snilth, Cant. John, General hidton.'

by, referred to, I. 27; man uf
New I-:»L'land,2H; referred to,

|

30 ; referred to, 42, 41, 44; por-

tndt uf, 4:t; admitted lo the
Council, 40; aniogniph of. 47;
referred to, 47,6'>; Oenenil Ilin.

torie, of Now Kngland, referred

to, I. 37, 41 , 42,4 I. Ill, 4S'>, tiot^.-

True lU'lailouH, iiolieo uf, I. tW
05, 127, 47H, 4S3, 4S4, 021; II.

portrait of, 147, 51*7, 59S, 614,

OlS,

Bnilth, Col., of PcnDxylvanin, 11.

24.

Smith, Dr. Payne, Dean of Canter-
bury. n.3.>i.

Smith.'Dr. W., oermon on tho bU-
uatiuu of Aineri'an ntT;ilri4, I.

453; dlgnH letter to biflmp of
]»ndon, 455; elected Itirihop uf
Maryland, U. 10; nl Xew
Brunswick, 1784, 18, l<>; re-

ferred to, 20; leHtlmoninl u(, 2)i,

22, 28, 20,30; eorrcMpondenco
of, referred to, 58, 5<t, 01, 02;
al^n uddreiM to KngllAh BlMh-
npM, Ot.

Pmllh, Ilenrlo, Sermnniibv.T. 120.

Smith, Uuraco Wemys, Life uod

CorrtJBpoudenco of Rev. Wm
Sirlth, D.D., I. 432. 453.

Smith, John, tiom de plume of
liomi^h priettt, in New Vorlik,

I. 15S. 15y.

Smith, Joseph, descriptive cita*
lugue uf I'riemi.s* bix>k^, I. 221,

Smitii, Mr , anou-Jurur, I. 404.

Smith, Mr. J. J. PrinK'le, Sketches
by, I. 033-*>44; autotfrapb of,

644.

Smitli, Mrs. IXannah, ffift from, to
Chri^t Church, BopIuu, I. 5s:l.

Smith, licv. Dr. George William*
Hun, of CoimeCtieut.II. 545. .'40.

Smith, Kev. Dr. John Cultou, writ^
Ingdof. II.G28.

Smith, Kev. Dr. Kobert, Bif*hop of
South Carolina, tioldier in revo-
lution, I. 44y; referred to, H.
h:i, *>.>.

Smith, lliv. Dr. \Vm., autograph
of, II. 3; author uf declaniliuu
uf fundamental rigbtM, 3, 4 ; re-

ferred to, U. OS; present at
Wilmington convention, 70; re-

ferred to, 101, 105; sermon by,
on iutn.duetion of revined lit-

urgy, 105; Compiler uf service
for Vourth ofJuly, II. I07, notr;
referred to, 93, 05, \H\ 112, 124,

IW, 3^7, 442, 443, 44'J. 450, 452,
453,450, C08, 000, ClO.

Smith, lUv. Dr. William (the
younger), nuthur uf Institution
ollice, I. 5H4, 5'jO; II. 21, 5'J, 83,
157,455; autogmpb of, 455.

Smith, Key. Henry tS., I. 5S2.

Smith, Key. Ilu^h, uf Georj^ia, 11.

204, 200, 207; proteht ag;iinHt

Carey ordination, II. 270, 518,

521. 522.

Smith, Key. John, Account of Iho
Greek Church bv, II. r22.

Smith, Key. Mr., I.*300, Sim.

Smith, Key. li;ilph, I'astor at Ply-
mouth, I. 111.

Smith, Key. Samuel, I. 309.
Smith, Key. Synion, at King's

Chap. I, Boston. 1. 102. 103.
Smith, i:ey. W. H. T., I. 6S2.

Smith, Key. William, D.D., pro-
vost of college and academy of
Philadelphia, referred to, I. 212;
nulograph of. 24.1; provunt uf
college and academy of IMiila-

delphia, SiK-i, 3S0. 432-4:18, 441,
445, 440; I. 417, 4-2.1, 007, 647.

(H8, G40,C.*A 0..1. 6:4. 655, tV)0.

6.*>7; cupy of Stuart's portruil
of. I. 4-14.

Smith, Samuel J., IT. 030.

Smith, Samuel, tutor, I.AtU.
Smith. Sir TlinmaH, Treasurer of

Virginia, 1.60,6.1. 00.

"Smith the Joyner,"* I. 173, 179,
103.

Smilhett. Rev. W. T., I. M7.
Smtthlleld, Knglaud, Martyrdoms

at, 1.5.
Smith's Ilistorj' of New York, I.

Smllh)>on, a churchman of Guil-
ford, Conn., I. 210, fttVi.

Smlthuiek, Mr. Edward, of North
Carolina, I. G:U1.

Smvthe, Chlif JuKllce of New
Jersey. I. tVMl, 010, (y'A.

•' S»»her Keniarks " on u modest
proof. I. 2tW.

Soch-ly for Promoting Religion
ami I>< amlng, II. 520.

Society fr the Ailvanerment of
ChrUtUinily in Georgia 11.205,
2«Mt.

Soeit ty for the Promotion uf Chris-
tian Knowledge. I. 13S.

Socii'ty for the Propogalltm of
Gonprl In New Kngland, niisA]>-

pruprioUou uf fuuiU, 1. idU.

Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel In Koreign i'arti<, found-
ing of the, I. Chapter XI.; lac-

simile of the heal of, ]:;<>; 140,
142, 107, 100, lOK, 2;i8, 254, 'iJO,

285, 2S0, 2-'7,2.M, 2.»2, a-rj, 3<J5.

308, 300, 31U, 312, 314, 321, 322,
323,325,327, :i;i2, 3:;::, :i;u, 3:17,

a47, 377, 3SO,3Sl, 3.s;j, 3M, 300,
301,302, 300, 3'J7, 3'.i.S, 3.»'.I, 4iiO,

401,4112,410,418, 4:;<i, 440, 448,
450, 405, 400, 407, 4<Vs; puriUm
treatmentofMiw^iouarie(^of the,

614, 527, 544, MS, 540, 550, 551,
553, 5'4, 555, 550, 5«Vt. 501, 5<V2,

560,670,677,584, 5S5, 588, 5fS0,

590,605,608,001, (^r2, «;.S, CiO,
G41,G47,651,65H; II. I.V.1, 210,
241,308,420,438, 451, 405, 485,
0U2, 60.3, 005, 600, ClO.

Sodor and Man, Bishop of, I. 317,
318.

Sobier, Mr., of Boston, T. r40.

"Solemn Call and WarniuK" to
the people of Xew England,
Keith's,!. 20s.

Somers, tiir George, Admiral of
Virginia, I. 63, 54.

Somerset, Duke of, referred to, I,

34.
'* Suns of Liberty,'* I. 451.

South Caii'lina, documents con-
nected wiih tho history of, re-

ferred to, l..*:s; Huguenot colo-
nics, II. 432-l.'i->; hkelclies of
Churches in, I 0;i8-»>44.

South Company, clerk of, Boston,
1.184.

South Farnham, Enscx, Va., I.

627; ir. 431.

South Kingf'tun. K.I., I, 31.3.

South Mei'ting-houfeof Boston, I.

IVJ, is;;. 1S4. 1S5, 105.2%.
Southaniiitun. Karl of, 1. 27, 30, 50,

73,75,7S, 113.

Southby, WilJiam. I. 217. note,
"Southern Churchman," The, 11.

180, noU.
" Southern Episcopal Register,'*

'1 he. U. 205.

Southcy. Kobert, 11. 605.

Soutbgitte, Birthop Iluratio (Mis-
sionary bi-'hup to Turkey), I.

502 ; Invited to Episcopate of
California, II. 240, 314, 500;
writings of. 02.>.

Southuld.K. I.. 11.4.39.

South-sea s)>eeul'itions, I. 626.

Southwell, llun. Mrs. Katharine,
I. 302.

South-western Diocese, proposed,
11.210,211.215.210.

Sovereignty of the Church In tho
General Conventiun.ll. 4<>I,402.

Spain, Hatred of, referred to, I. 5,

fjofr, 7, 13.

Spalding, Bishop John F., conse-
crated to Colorado, II. 2'>n.

Spaniards c.-ipiure ships sent out
by lA>rd Chief Justice Popham,
I. .31.

Spanish Inquisition, referred to,

1.5.
Spanish Main, The, referred to.

Sparks. Jared,rrferr.*dtrt, I. 38,30;
.\mirieau biogrnpby, n-fi-rnd
to, 1. 3, noU; works of Kruuk-
lln.I. 4;iO.

Sparrow, Kiv. Dr. William, of
Virginia. II. 6IS.

Special Danifer, .\ prayer f-»r one
about to heexjMt%vd l<», 11.3i>i.

Spivial ser^iers, re|x>rlon. If. 2^''>.

\ Spi-elmen of ft church hvmu.d, by

,

Bishop Whiltingham. II. 045.

, SiH'Iman, Il<nrv.ii captlvo aiuoog

I

the Indian*. *I. <-'>.

Spelling biKjks »<.iit to Georgia, t.

1 361.
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Sprncrr nail, for girls, Milwaukee,
Uri>Kuu, LI. o20, o'2:i.

BtHUcora, The, of J>iw York, II.

• 51.-..

Spitcli of Mr. Jolin Clu-cklcy upon
111" lrv:il. 1. '^<i-i.

"Sptvily," Till-, packet, n. TO.

tSptukfr, Nutlmuk-I, uuU'jurlng
bUliop, I. MJ, &00.

" Bpiril of WiesioUB," The, 11. 198,
in.siti, am, sa).

Spiritual awiiki-niDg at Bristol,

isi-j.ir. iKi.

Spiriiuui doclc'iiBlou in Virginia, II.

l.tl.

Spiritual independence of relitjiouB

budicH 111 iJarylaud UBtjertcd, II.

4, 6 ; ti'le, 7.

Spiritual welfare of eavagec. pro-
vided for in tile laws proiuul-
K^Ued at inaiiirunilian of tiiaga-

(lalKic Kettli-nient, I. 'M. 35.

Bpotjiwood, Col., Crovernor of Vir-
Kinia, I. I'JI, college rebuilt

under, 122, 12o, 620.

8prai;g, Samuel, of New .Tersey,

(aflerwards ordained) , II. 'i-^, 47.

8prai;iie'rt niinal!* of the American
pulpit, II. 210, 613.

Sprague, Ml.-., uf Boston, I. 646.

Spnill, Ui.-liop, I. 613.

Bpringf, tjir \\'illiain, I. 470.

Spriuirliild, Ohio, II. 22-'..

Sprogell, Ludovic Christian, I. COC.

Spurwiuk, Me., I. 104, 105, 107,
112.

Squire's answers to the *' Independ-
ent Whig," I. 2«1.

St. -Vlban's, Wood-street, London,
I. 30O.

St. Andrew's Chapel, Long-acre,
Aberdeen, referred to, 11. 53,
uote.

St. Andrew'^ Cliurcb, Ann Arbor,
Mich..II.2-.>0.

St. Andrew's C^lurcb, Somerset
parish. Princess Anne, Md.,
sketeh of, I. 610. 611.

St. Andrew's Church, near Charles-
ton, 8.C., I. SIO. 311.

St. Andrew's Cliurch, New Ro-
chelle,N.V.,II. 42-2.

St. Andrew's Parish, South Caro-
lina, I. WO, 611.

St. Andrew's Parish, South Caro-
lina, I. 301 ; view of, 3112.

St. Aune's Cliapei, Dorchester,
Mass., n. 604.

St. Anne's, Soho, Westminster,
London, 1. 196.

St Asaph, Bishop of, 1. 110, 119.
St. Augustine, Church of, London,

I. »ll».

St. Augustine, Fla., clergyman
liceuscd for, II. 207, 208, 209,
411,412.

St. AuguHline'sChapel.Ncw York
city, II. 4X4.

St. Augustine's College, Bcnccia,
Cai.,11.317.

8. AuguaUue's, De Civitate Dei, I.

73.

St. Bartholomew, Massacre of, n.
416.

St. Bartholomew's, Church, New
YorkCity, II. olS.

St. Bartholomew's parish, B.C., I.
393

St. liotolph. Church of, I. 89; town
named for, 90.

St. Bride's Church, Fleet Btrcct,
London, I. .169.

St. Catherine's Creek, Miss., n.
212

St. Catherine's, Mastership of, I.
400

Bt. Charles, Mo., n. 239.
Su Christopher's, Church lands of,

to be settled on an Anglican
bUbop, 1. 4«0.

' St. Chrysoslora's Chapel, New
I York citv, II. 483, 4S1.

St. Cleineul s, Md., Laudiug at, I.

I 129.

St. Cornelius's Cliapel, Governor's
Island, N.Y., 11. 4M.

SuD.ivids, Bii-bop of, 399; auto-
graph of, II. 43.

St. l)avid's Church, Chernw, S.C,
View ami sketch of, 1. 844.

St. David's Church, Eastl'ortiand,
Oieg.in.lI.:i2.'i.

St. David's Church, Monayunk,
Peun., II. 325.

St. Daviii's, King William county,
Virginia, I. 627.

St. Denis's parish. South Carolina,
I. 392.

St. Dunstnn's, London, I. 347.

St. Duustan in the West, I. 254,
570.

St. Krancee, Priest of the order of,

I. 3-29.

St. (iall, Canton of Switzerland, I.

353.

St. George's Chapel, New York
city, II. 479. 4Su.

St. George's Church, Dorchester,
South Canilina, View of the
rutos of, 1. 393.

St. George's Church, Ilanover
Square, London, I. 369.

St. George's Church, New York
city, II. 300.

St. George's Island, service on.
Trinity Sunday, 1007, I. 32, 33;
referred to, 40.

St. George's, Maryland, I. 135.

^jt. (Jeorge's parish. South Caro-
lina, L 391, 392.

.'it. Helena, Beaufort, S.C, I. 641.

St. Helena's parish, I'ort Koyal
Island, S.C. I. 310.

St. Helen's, Granville county, S.C,
I. 393.

St. Helen's nail, Portland, Oregon,
II. 322, 323; view of, 32.!.

St. James's Church, Boardman,
Ohio, II. 224, 225.

St. James's Church, Goosecreek.
S.C, I. KS, 0.19; 1.391; view of
interior of, 891.

St. James's Church, Lancastei,
r.i., il. 631.

St. .Tames's Church, New Bristol,
I'a., I. 403.

St. James's Church, New London,
Couu., 11.180; luii-ial place of
Bishop Sealiury, II, 4'i4.

St. James's Church, Philadelphia,
II. -242.

St. James's Cliurch, Roxbury,
Mass., II. 496, 497, .'i02, .',01.

St. James's Churcli, Santee, S.C,
I. 6.i8, W3; I. 392, 39.1; It. 4.13.

St. James's Church, Zauesviiie,
Ohio, 11.220.

St. John Baptist, Feast of. Dis-
covery of America on, T. 2; ser-

vices on coast of California, on,
1579, 1. 7, 8.

St. John's Cliapel, New York city,

U. 482, 4S3, 512.

St. ,Tolin'8 Church, Brooklyn,
N.Y., II. 529.

St. .John's Church, Chariestown,
Mass., n. 4U7.

St. .lobn's Church, Fast Boston,
Ma^s., n. 502.

St- John's Church, Hampton, Va.,
Sketch of, 1. 02l>-f,22.

St. Jolm's Church, Jamaica Plain,
Mass., n. 497.

St. .John's Church, Lafayette, Ind.,
II. 2.53, 258.

St. -John's Church, Liverpool,
Ohio, II. 221.

St. John's Church, Milwaukee,
Oregon, U. 320.

St. John's Cburch, Portamouth,

,

N.IL, I. 315, 316; sketch of. I.

577-580; view of interior of, 572.

St. .hilin's Cbiireh, Providenee,
IM.,1. 315; U. 177;I. 270, 2;i,
'272.

St. 'lohn's Church, lUchmond, Va.,
I. 617,018.

St. John's Oiurch, Roxbury,
Mass., 11.504.

St. John's Cliurch, Stamford,
Conn., II. 179.

St. John's Church, Stockton, Cal.,
II. 31-2.

St. John's Cliurch, Tallahassee,
Fla., 11.209.

St. .lohn's Church, Troy, Mich.,
11. -220.

St. .lolin's Church, Washington,
D.C, I. 6-29.

St. John's Church, West Point,
Va., I. 027.

St. John's Church, Worthinglon,
Oliio, II. 222, -223.

St. John's College, Cambridge,
England, 1. 57.

St. J.ihn's College, Marylimd, II.
541.

Su John's Hall, Delarield, Wis.,
II. 554.

St. Jolin't, Hampton, 62.1.

St. John, Island of, referred to, I.

13.

St. John's, Newfotudland, re-

ferred to, I. 2, 9.

St. Joiiu's parish, Berkeley, S.C,
I. 039; II. 43;!, 4:4.

St. Jolm's parish. South Carolina,
I. 392.

St. Jolm's park. New York, II.
4S2, 4S3.

St. John's river, Florida, U. 408,
409,411,414; I. 3S,479.

St. John the Baptist, Keast of, or.
guliization of Assoeialo Mis-
sion of .Minnesot.-!, II. 203.

St. John's, Worthingtou, Ohio, II.

225, '226.

St. Luke's Church, Gcrmantown,
Phila., n. 3-22.

St. Luke's Church, Marietta, Ohio,
History of, by W. Waters, il.
235.

St. Luke's Church, Newport
parish, Islo of Wight eoumv,
Va , Sketch of, I. 023, G25

; pic.
ture of, 024.

St. Luke's Church, New York
citv, II. 2S4. .520.

St. Luke's, Philadelphia, IT. 322,
342 ; thanksgiving serviee in,

342; viert' of, 343; order of ser.
vice in, 3+4, 345.

St. Luke's Church, Queen Anno
county, Md., Sketch of, I, Oil.
612.

St. Luke's Church, Racine, Wis.,
II. 553.

St. Luke's Church, Ravenna, Ohio,
11. 224.

St. Luke's Church, Itochester,
N.Y., II. 202.

St, Luke's Church, Washington,
D.C, U. 5-22.

St. Luke's Church, Wye, Talbot
county, Md., Sketch ol", I. *d2.

St. Luke's Church, Vpailauti,
Mieh.,U. 2'20,2J1.

St. Luke's lIomeforConvalcsccnLa,
Boston, II. .506.

St. Luke's H'lspital, New York
citv, vide Muhlenberg, Uev. Dr.
W.A.

St. Luke's Hospital, San Francisco,
Cal., 11.317.

St. Luke's Memorial Theological
Hall, Sewanee. 'I'enn., founded,
U. 558, 5.59 ; view of, 559.

St. Louis, Mo., II. '200.

St. Margaret, cliuieh of, West-
minster, London, 1. 371.
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St. Mnrgaret'8 Lothbury, Ix>ndon,
1. 14;i.

St, Miirgaret'a, Westmiustcr, .-Vnno

AruiidL>l Co., Md., tiketch uf,

I. «14.

St. Mark's Cliurch, Boston, II. 502.

St, Murk's Church, Culuinbiu,
Ohio, H. 2J4.

St. M.irk'H Church, UurwintoD,
Colin., II. 17.j.

St. Mark's Ilonpital, Salt Lake
City, Ulah, II.M7.

Bt. Mark's Ctiunli, in tlie Bowery,
Nt'W York city, II. '>^>.

St. Mark's Clmrch, Philadelphia,
View of, II. '273.

St. Mark's school, Salt Lake City,
Utali, II. 32fi.

St. Martin in.thc-Fiolds, Church
of, London, I, 2-'>4.

St. ^Iarliu's-iu.the-Fields, London,
I VM.

St. Mary-le-Bonc, Church of, Lon-
don, I. 3«9.

St. Mary-le-Bonc parish, London,
I. .WO.

St. Miry's, Burlington, N.,I., I.

IG'.l, .Ml, 54-2, ,i4.5, MS, 64'J, 008;
sketch of, .'i!IO-lJU4.

St. Marv's Church, Delphi, Ind.,

II. 2:,-.

St. .Mary's Church, Dorchester,
Mass., II. .-iui, ,')04.

St, Marv's Church, Newton, Mass.,
I. .'.87.

Bt, Mary's Church, North Elk,
Md , Sketch of. 1. fll2.

Bt. Marv's Hail, Burliuyton, N.J.,
II. 2-10, filB.

St.Marv'8llall,Sonora,Cal.,I1.3n.
Bt. Mary's, Maryland, .SO.'..

St. Marv's, Maryland, Konndiug
of, I.l'iU; chapel at, 12!i, 132,

Bt. ^lary's school, Bcuiciu, Cal.,
11.317.

St. Mary's seminary, Indiana, IT.

2.'iS.

St. Matllicw's Church, Plymouth,
Conu., II. 17.'>.

St. M.illliew's Church, South Bos-
ton, II. 494, .103.

St. Mattiiew's School, San Malco,
Cal., 11.317.

St. Micliael's, Bristol, R.I., I, 313.

St. Mi. hail's Church, Boise City,
1,1:. h... IL.T^J.

St. Mi, liacl's Church, Bristol, K.I.,

II. 1711.

St. MIchaers Church, Charleston,
S.C.. 643.

St. Michael's Church, Charleston,
S.C., founded, I. 373; view of,

374.

St, Miiliaers.Lltchncid, Conn,, 11.

1711.

St. Paul's Cathedral, sermon at,

on occasi.in of ordiuailt.n of
misNlouaries for the plantations,

I. 1311.

Bt. Paul's Chapel. New York City,

II. 4S0, 4S1, 612.

St. Paul's Chapel, Salt Ijiko City,
llah. 11.327.

Bt. Paul's Church, AuRUsla, Oa.,
conserralt'd, II. 2tM; referred
to, 2.l.'i, 20H.

St. Paul's Church, Baltimore,
View of rectory of, in which
House of lllshopn met in ISUS,

II. •2:17; 1.3111; ll. 1'.i7, .V.M.

St. Paul's Church, Boston, U.243,
4114, 4'...'., 4'.t.l, fSMl, ,*SI2, .'.l^4.

Bt, Paul's Church, Chlliicolho,

Ohi... II, -2211,

81, Paul's Church. Detroit, Mich.,
11.2111,220,221,

St. Paul's Church, Kini{ and
Quien parii.li, Maryland, I, :ioil.

St, Paul's ClMirrli, King Ucurgu
county, Vu,, I, 030.

St. Paul's Church, Mcdcna, Ohio,
II. 2-24.

St. Paul's Church, Narragansett,
IM., Sketch of, hv Bishop
Clark, I. ,'iU4 ; by l{ev,"D. (iood.
win, 596-.'>'J7; picture of, i).J5,

St, Paul's Cliurcli, Newburyport,
Mass., I. ;',.S0.

St. I'aiil's Ciiurch, New Orleans,
11.217,077.

St. Paul's Church, New "i'ork, I.

403; incident ill v.-strv-ruoin of,

II. 74, 7J; servile at, II. 14SI.

St. Paul's Church, Norfolk, Va.,
I. 02.), 020.

St. Paul's Church, Palmyra, Md.,
II. 'J.-.'.!.

St. Paul's Church, Philadelphia, I.

•24;i, 0.")4; II. 0, 102, 221 ; action
of vestry of, II. 22, 21, 40.

St. Paul's Church, Kichmond, Va.,
11.331.

St. Paul's Church, Richmond,
Ind., H. 2M.

St. Paul's Church, St. Louis, Mo.,
II. 2r,ti.

St. Paul's Church, St. Charles,
Mo., 11. 2.V.I.

St. Paul's t;hurch, St. Paul.,
Parish, Kent County, Md's
Sk.lehof, I. Oil.

St. Paul's Church, St. Paul, Minn.,
II. '204.

St. Paul's Church, 'Woodville,
Mi»s.. II. 212.

St. Paul's College, Flushing, L.I.,

II. 015.010.
St. Paul's, Colleton, B.C., I. 393,

.3114.

St. Paul's, Edeuton, N.C.. Sketch
of, I. 03.1-1137 ; view of. 034.

St. Paul's Parish, Hanover, Va., I.

020, 027.

St. Paul's School, Concord, N.H.,
Sketch of, II. .'i47-55-2.

St. Paul's S.hool for Girls. Walla-
\Valla, W,'l'., 11.324,320.

St. Peter's Churcii, Albany, n.
021, ral.

St. Peter's Church, Ashtabula,
Ohio, II. 2-24.

St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N.Y.,
II. 499.

St. Peter's Church, New York
City, 11.30, 618.

St. Peter's Ciiurch, Pliiladelphiu,

I, -239, 240 ; sketch of, I. («)7-«10,

052,000; II. 0; iiclion of vestry

of, II. '22, '23, '249. 259, 607, OOS,

609.

St. Peter's Church, Plymouth,
Ohio, II. 2-23, '224

St, Peter's Church, Tecumseh,
Midi., II, 2-20.

St. Peter's Ciiurch, Westchester,
N.V.,1I.-I43, 444.

St, Peter's IIoiihc. Philadelphia,
on the site of Blsliup While's
early hon-.e, I. 070.

St. Peter, Minn., II. '201.

St. IVl.r's, New Kent, Va., I. 020.

St. Piiilip's Church, t^harleslou,

S.C, 1. 31U, 374,375, 370, 378,
aS4, 3.t5, 3S11, 3'.Hl. an , «43,

St, (juentln. Kail of, II, 4US.

St. Kepnlchrc, Churcli of, London,
1.2 -.4.

St. Sleph.n's Chapel, Boston, II.

501, ^Sllt.

St. Stephen's Church. King nnd
(ineen Co., Va., I. «-27.

St. Hlepln-n's Church, King and
Queen Co. M.I., I. ;i'i7.

Si. Stephen's Cliapel, Portland,
Ore.. 11.3-2:).

St. Sleiihen's (.'liurch,Terro Hnute,
lll.l., II. -250,

St. Stephen's parish, Northumber.
laii.l, V,i., II. los.

St, Slepbeo's |iarUh, B.C., I. 643.

St. Sythe's Lone, Ferrar's bouso
In, I. 73.

St. Tliomas's Chapel, Baltimore, I.

310.

St. Thomas's Cburcb, Bath, N.C.,
I. 037, 0:i8.

St. Thoinas's parish, B.C., I. .'MS.

Stajje Jloets, Keferences of the to
Virginia colonization, I. 4S.

Stagg, .Joiiu P., gives J-2il,o<)0 to
Kemper Colleg.-. .Mo , 1I.2.VJ.

Statu, Jacob Frederick, priuter, 1.

109.

Stamford, Conn., Convocation at,

1787, 11. 77 ; referred to, I. 279,
295; II. 179.

Stamp net, I. 3(11 ; protest against
signeil at Leeds, \'a., I. 028.

Btaudeniayer, Uev. L. U., of Kan-
sas, 11. '200.

'* Blaudiug order," Apprehension
of the, at Connecticut defections,
1.254.

Standi^h, Capt. Miles, caplnrea
Morion, I. 8;l; aul.mraphof. SI;
sword of and a matchlock, 84,
108.

Standish, Rev, David, of South
Carolina, aiitogniph of, I. 394.

Stanhope, Dr.,deauorCantcrbury,
I. l'J7,2.53.

Stanley, Rev. Mr., I. 305.
" Staple of News," The, by Ben

•lonson, 1. 02.

SUir ehainber, i'he. I. 97, 487,

Starr, Kthel, of ohi... II. -221, note.

Stark, Hon. Iteiijaniin, of Connect!.
cut, II. 318, iioii'.

Starke, Capt. William, of Vlrgiuia,
I. 019.

Starving time. The, la Virginia, I.

.54, 55.

Stxite liolydays, to bo laid aside, 11.

14, loo.

State of tile Church at beginning of
tlio revolution, I. 447, 448.

State of the country, resolutions
a.Ii.pted by general c.invcnlion

of 1802, II.3:t4.

Slate prayers, pruflent generality

to be observed III the, II. 55, 50;
subslltule for the, II. 31, 32.

Stateu Island Huguenot colony,
I r. 421,422.

Statistics of Church growth, 1838-
188;i, n. 380. :isi.

Stedmun, -Meiand.r, I, 649.

StL.(huan, .T.din, i. 2-8:1.

Steed, 14obcrt E., of Virginia, II-

IiHi.

Steele, Anne, Hvmns by, 11. 624,
6:u, 0:1.'., 611 , 619.

Steele, Rev. Ashbel, of Indiana,
II.2.V2.

Sleeiistra, Rev. Dr. P. 11., of Mat.
sachusells, II. ;.:t7.

Stoiilien, Uev. .lohn, All-Faith, St.

Mary's county, Marylaud, II.

421.

Stephens, William. I. .U4, 315, 347,

348, 351 , 352, 3.'.:i, ;i:.il, lHVI.

Stephenson, Mrs. Sarah, married
to lllaxlon, 1.95.

Sterling, Kiirl of, 1. ^'kI.

Sterling of It.islon, I. IV4a.

Sterling, Kev. James, of Maryland,
I. oil.

Sternb..ld an.l Hopkins. II. <V11.6t9.

Stevi'iis. Itlnhop. pn-acher nlC*.ii.

seenition, II. 22; ni.ini.gmph

by, II. 4.'.9-l72; autographs of
SViliiam llacn. of Pt-iiiisyl.

vonla, 300, 472, 0'29; history

of (it«rgta, 1. :t:i5, :i:ui, s:iT.

Stevens, .Mr. John, ..f New Jersey,
1. (V'.5; II. 0; present at New
llrunswick, 1784, IS.

Stevens, .Mr. Kicliar.1, of New
Jersev. II. 0; present «t New
Brunswick, 17M, lb.
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Stevpinon, Sarah, 498.

Blfwiirt, I'rvf. r>uncan t.., of Con.
mriiciit, I[. .'4:t.

Stewart, Itev. Jubn, of Maryland,
11.6,21.

Still «, Dr., rrenldcnt of Yale Col.

led*.'. I. •''•it 574, 675.

SUU»,EilwardJ., of Pennsylvania,
U.liw.

Btllli', President C. J., Skcleli of
I'rovotit t?niit)), I. 4:13, 4;j.'), 0->0.

StillluKlleet, Hl-liop, I. 117, l.W.

Still). Itev. Wmiiun, I>rei!ideut of

William and Mary Coiiege, I.

K'j, two; History of Virginia,

50, 70, 7li, "S, SO.

Slitlis, Tbe, of Virginia, I. 620,

630.

BludvlK-im (or Stocliton), Rev.
Jouax, I. 80.

Blone, Ulsliop \Vm. M., II. 470.

Stuno, Gov. Wiihani, autograph
of, I. IJ.'i; referred to, 14.5, 14i'>.

Stone, Ilev. Dr. .lohn y., memoir
of Bishop Griswold, II. 17.'i,

1S2, 1S4,24.5, 4y6, 53G; vviiliugti

of, 11.61S, 019.

Stone, iiev. Uirara, of Kansas, II.

2l», 21)0.

Stonington, Conn., I. .563 ; II. 437.

Btorev, Thomas, I. 217, note.

Btorv'a •' Misceilauies." I. .510.

Slun'i-htou, William, I. 1S4, 1S9.

Btoujipe, Rev. Peter, of South
Carolina, II. 42.'i.

Stra.liaii, Dr., Bishop of Toronto,
letl4-r to Dr. Cliaimers on
the life niid eharacter of Bishop
llubart.ll. 15B.

Siracluy, William, relation of a
voyage to tjagadalloc, I. 32, 34

;

nuloLfraph of, 34; referred to,

3.5, 3li,41, 64, .59, 127, 4S4, 61.5;

"ilislory of Travai.e," 1.22, 23,

24 . 2.5.

Strahan, W., I. 368.
Strango ministers exeluded from

chancel, II. 395.

Strangers excluded from com-
munion, 11. 3tt5.

Stratford Church, Westmoreland
Co , Va., I. 029.

Stratford, Conn., I. 249, 254, 270,
27S, 2<3, 2S4, 285, 286, 2S7, 288,
2S9, 2'.t0, 2itS.

Stratford, Conn., picture of church
in, 1. 2^17 ; euft'eriugs of church-
men at, 302, 303, '405, 565,566,
670, .572. 674; 11.175.

Stmitun-Major Church, Virginia,
I. IH7.

Strawberry Bank, New Ilarap.
shire, I. lol, 102. 497, 577.

Slreeler'a Papers relating to early
history of Maryland, 1. 131, 132.

Streeter, Sebastian F., I. 131, 132„
1415.

Strictures on the Love of Power
in the Prelacy, by Dr. Purcell,
II. 127.

Stringer, Uev. 'William, I. 455, 654.
Strong, Rev. Samuel, of Georgia,

11.2.14,205.

Strotlicr, Beuj.amln, of Virginia, I.

Kio.

Smart, Ilonse of, I. 164, 181, 232,
400.

Stuart, Rev. Jnmefl, of Maryland
and South Carolina, I. 642.

Stuart, Kev. John, I. 33:i, 334, 464.
Stnarts, The, of Virginia, I. 630.
Btubbs. Rev. Archdeacon Philip,

1. 199, .311) , 363, :X>5. 6.52.

"Study Hill," Lonsdale, R.L,
Blaxton's home, I. 95, 110, 498.

Storpeon, lie.-. William, catecblst
and assistant at Christ Church,
Philadelphia, I. 239, 240, 242,
299.

Sturgess, Mr., of Maryland, II. 22.

Stuj-vesant, Mr. Peter G., of New
York, IL.520. 621,52:!.

Subordination to Kngllsh <»noD8,
I1.4o:>.

Subscription, Form of, II. 67, 02, 95.

Succession of ministers, provision

for. 11.71.
Sullaeomoit, Indian, kidnapped by

Waviiioutb, I. -.1.

Sufl'eriiigs of clergy at opening of
Revolution, I. 4.59-464.

SulVolk County, N.Y., State of

Church ill. 1. 172, 173.

Suflolk, Mass., Grand .lury of, find

liill against Checkley, 1.204.

Sufllciency of Holy Scriptures, II.

111.

SuftVagan, a. Proposal for the ap.

pointnientof, 1. 199, 200.

Sunragan, Bishop Talbot hears ad-
dress for, to Kugluiid, I. 545.

Sufl'ragan Bishop, witli a, ap-
pointed for .America, I. :i9i>; for

America, a Scotch Bishop pro.

posed as a, I. :J96,397; memorial
for, 1. :i97; Mr. .John l.illiiig-

ston " fittest " for tlio ollice of a
1.397; nominatcdf u- Maryland.
1.406; restrained by writ of tw
ereattiOt'); petiiinn of Governor
and /Vsscmbly of Maryland fur

a, 1. 138; suggestion resi>ectiiig,

I. 161.

Suffrages after the Creed, Changes
in, 11. 106.

Sullivan, George, of Boston, U.
495.

Summit, N..J., 11. 507.

Sumner, Dr., of Connecticut, IT.

.541.

Sumjituary laws enacted by House
ot Burgesses, I. 67, 68.

Sunday evening Lecture at Ger
mantown, l*a., I. 24:i.

Sunday .Schools, Society for insti.

tnlion of, II. 471.

Sunday School of Christ Church,
Boston, first in Boston, 1.587;
first in Boston, II. 496.

Snprem;icy and Obligation of Con-
science, by Seabury, 11. 616.

Supremacy, Oaths of, required of
Colonists to Virginia, 1. 50.

Surplice, first used in Boston, I.

176, vifie also, 179; use of,

sinful, 192; referred to, 209;
ordered for Trinity, New York,
I. 164; use of in Cieorgia, I.:J:i7.

362;n»oof,inPliiladelpliia, 231

;

laid aside by Wliitelicld in

Georgia, I. 352; restored, :J53;

given to King's Chapel, Boston,
by Queen Mary, I. 193, 514.

Surplicfd Choirs, IT. 353.

"Susan Constant," 'I'he, one of
Newport's ships, I. 42.

Suspension of Whilcticid from his

Ministerial ollice, I. 388.

Sussex County, Pa., Churches in,

I. 2.34, :ios.

Sutclifte, Dean of Exeter, I. 49.

SulliU'e, Rev. Dr. Dean, of Exeter,
I. 4S6.

Sutton.Dudleys, of England, The,
I. IM, nofc.

*' Swallow," The, one of tbe ships
for Virginia, I. 54.

Swansea, Mass., 1. 190; visited by
Keith, I. 214, 313.

Swarthmorc Hall, I. 216, note.
Swearing, tine for. I. OS.

Swedes Church, Old, Wilmington,
picture of, I. 244; account of,

244-246.
Pwcdesboro', N..I., I. 244.

Swift, Dean, correspondence res-

?ecting a Virginia episcopate,
. 398, 399, 524, 62S, 529, U. 602.

Swift, John, I. f>49.

Swift, John 11., U. 548.

Swift, .Joseph, of PeiinsylviHifa,
signs adilress to English
liisho]is, II. (',4.

Swift, Muster James, sponsor at
baptism at the Bermudas, 1. 54.

Sydney, Lord, II. 75.

Sykes, ,Tames, of Ilelaware, II. re.

ferrcd to,;i7, 64, 104.

Syines, I..ancaster, I. 171.

Syniouds, Rev. Dr., Sermon by, to
the Adventurers for Virginia,
I. .53.

" Synod of Dort," The, 1. .505,514.

Synod ( I'resbyteriaii ), of New
York anil I'liiladelphia, opposi-
tion of, to nil A mcrieau Episco-
pate, I. 421-4-26.

'• Synod," Puritan, attempted in
Massachusetts, I. 270,.'!1'2.

Syra Mission, Press nl, IT. 249.
System of Morality, Johnson's, I.

430.

" TAnEnN-ACl-E," ^\niitefield's, in

Philadelphia. I. 4:i2.

Tableof .-Xfriiiity to be set up in

Maryland ehurches, I. 14:1, l.*4.

Tableof llolydays, proposed, II.

112.
" Table Talk," Selden's, I. .509.

Tablet, Mural, to Kev. J. Talbot,
in .St. Mary's, Burlington, N.J.

,

I. 541, f,42, 55S.

Tahaneiio, Indian, kidnapped by
Waymouth, 1.29.

Talbot, Bishop .losepli C, conse-
crated to llio " North.west,"
11.249,266.

Talbot, Charles Lord, I. 360, 370.

Talbot, Dr. William, Bishop of
Oxford, etc., 1. 658.

Talbot. Mrs. (widow of Rev. John
Talbot), I. 542,658.

Talbot, Rev. John, Mission of
Keith and, I. Chapti-r .\1I.

;

cliaplain of tiie "Centurion." I.

212; aulograpli of, 215; accom-
panies Kcitli. 214-219; apostle
of the New Jersev Church, I.

166, 167, 168, 169, 221, 2211, 2.32,

2;M, 2:i4, 2:J5, 2.S4, 287, Iiu2, Il-2:i,

397, 401, 402, 403, 404, 405,

600, 601, 604; Episcopal seal,

bearing the name of Talbot,
engraving of, I. 541, 544, 561,

021; 11.308.
"Talbot," The ship, I. 90, 93,

note.
Talbot, Thomas, of Gonville Hall,

Norfolk, I. 544.

Talcott, Governor Joseph, I. 290,

291.
" Tales of » Wayside Inn," I. 315,

316.

Taliaferros, The, of Virginia, I.

630.

Tallahassee, Fla., II. 209.

Talmagh, Col., 1. 119.

Talman, .John IT., Fellowship in

the General Theological Semi-
nary, II. 6:!2.

Taney. Mrs. Mary, letter from, to
Archbishop t^licldon, I. 135,

1:16.

Tanner, MSS., in Bodleian Libra-
ry. I. 479.

Tanner, Tryal, of Ohio, IT. 224.

Tappan, Win., of tiliio, II. 224.

Tar Water. Berkeley's confidence

in medicinal properties of,. I.

535.

Tarbox, Rev. Dr. Increase N.,
notice of his " Sir Walter
Raleigh and his Colony in

America," 1. 2.3, 24.
" Tate and Brady," II. 6.35, 041,

64S, 619.

Tateh.ani,.Iohn, I. 599; residence

of, bought for a Bishop's bouse,
1.602.
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Taunton. Mai*e., T. 271.

Taylor, Col. Juhn, of Virpinia, I.

Taylor. George Keilh, of Virginia,
I. Oil*.

Tuyiur, Madinn, I. 1S2.

Taylor, Mr. l»aac, of Wisconsin,
ll.&:>4.

Tiiylor, Mm., of Uaclne, Wih.,
Letfnry uf, II. 554.

Taylor, Halph. non-juring biebop,
I. 54^, u.'M), 557, 5.VJ.

Taylors, The, of Mount Airy,
Va., 1.0211.029.

TecuniHeh. Midi.. II. 220, 221.

Temple, Koberl, cliurch warden,
I. .'jS4, .'iSU, 02IK

Tenidon. Dr., ArelibUbop of Can-
terbury, I. i;t8, 140, 197. 1U9,

322, aiJ, 400, 402, 550, 553, 554,

&47.
Tenuanta, The, of Virginia, I. 630.

Tennei-hee, lJiuce»ti of, organized,
II. 202,20;;.

TehtAcl.l. l.'>4.

Tei'tininiiiiiU ]irior to ordination.
II. <i7,y2, i».'».

Testimony from ScrljUure a&:ainst

Idolatry and tiuperalitiou, I.

2tl'J.

Term Mariae. by E. D. Neill, 1. 78,

1-29.

Terrc Mant.-, Ind.. II.25:i.

Terrick. I»r. Ulcbard, Bishop of
Loudon. JI.4ti2.4W.

Texart, Onratii/atioii of the dio-

cese of, II. 217, 21S.

TiiunksuMviug, Days of, propoBcd,
II. 111.

TbaiikHglvlug fur deliverance, II.

:ilo.

TtiaiiksKiviim, Form of, II. 114.

TliaiikMriving fur n-Hef from public
calamities, II. :iUK

"The American Vine," Hcrmon by
U.V.J. Durlic", I. GlW.

"The Appral Defended." I. 417;
Ibo Appeal l-'urlher Defended,
417,4I>>.

*'Tho Appeal to the rublle An-
swered," by Clianncy, I. 417.

••The Keal Advanl.-ii;ert^' of " Con-
forming lo Ibo Church,*' by N.
M'elU-s. 1.447. 44S.

**T1»! Hcripluro liihbop," I. 273,

274
•'The World KncompoHsed by Sir

Krancitt Drake," referred to, I.

10.17.
Theological Grammar fen-bool,

llisluip llobart'd plan for a, II.

5o7,5oS.
Theological Hrhool of Ohio, Keason

for etitablltihmcnl of, U. 220,
sail.

Theological Seminary of Virginia,
Il.r.lJ.iUs.

" Tlilrd Suniiay 8irvlec," Intro-

duced by I>r. Katoii al ChrUt
Church. PiiHUm, I.5S7.

Thirtkill, Uuialot, referred to, I. 2,

untr.

Thirtieth of January, Mayhew'M
diseniirseon, I.2S0; ubi>er\'iujcc

of.l.27;J.

Thirty-nine Articled. Action re-

«])ectlng. In New S'ork, II. 150;
coplrH of tu be kept in the
parlsliiM, I. 154; dlitcusHlon re-

unectlni:, II. 12.'», 12H; rit/cf Arti-
cles, Tlir, XXXIX.

Thomas, Hisliop Jolm, of IJncoln,

It. 4:t:t. 442; of Kocheitter, 11.

125. 141.

Thomas, Gabriel. DeiierlpllDD of
I'eniisytviiniii, I. 225

ThoMias, Geiu-nd. Issues ndtilnry

order nuspt-iidiiiK Hishitp mid
CliTtry of .Midtatna fruiu their

funclionii, II. 5t)ti, 5&I.

Tliomaa, Ucv. John, 1. 220.
'IhomaM, Uev. Mr., I. 547.
Thomas, Kev. Hainuel, of tioutb

Carolina, I. 199, "77, -'tSO, ftW.
Thomliusou, I>r. Kohcrt, I. o(»0.

Tbondinsuu, Mr. William. 1. ;iOO.

TlinmpBon, I^ifhop Hill, ||. 029.
Tlium|).sun, Charle-*, heerelary of

congregation, J. 4.11.

Thompson, Justice, of Xcw Vork,
11.51.-..

Thompson. M^jo^ Robert, II. 426,
427.

Thompson, Mr. David, I. 492.
Thompson, Kev. Andrew, of Vir-

ginia, I. 021.
Thompson, Kev. Kbenezer, I. 298.
Thompson. Ucv. TiiomoH of JCew

Jersey, I. 109, 0U4.
Thompson, Uev. William, I. G47.
Thompson's '* Hcjisoui*,*' Quota-

tion Irom, I. 2, 335.

Thomson, Uev. William, St.

Sieplien's, Cecil County, Md.,
11,4,21.

Tliorne, Kev. Sydenham. II. 29,47.
Thornton, J. Wingate, I. 78, 79;

qnotatiou from, 104; pulpit of
the American Uevotulion by,
427.

ThornionH, The, of Virginia, I.

02S, 0;!0.

Thorold, Uev. Mr.,I. :i01.

Tliorj>e, Mr. George, auperinten-
dent ot Indian college, 1. 7a.
li:j, 017.

Thorpf, Mr., house of, I. 616.
" Three years on the Kansas bor-

der," MeXamara, II. 265.

Throckmortous, The, of Virginia,
1. 027.

Thruslou, Rev. Cliarles, of Minne-
sota, a revolutionary colonel. I.

449.

Tilden. Mr. J. W., of Maryland,
11.21.

Tilghman, James, of Pennsylvania,
I. W9.

Tilgbman, Tench, of Maryland, II.

li;s.

Tilgbman. Mr. Edward, I. OOO.

Tdiard, William. I. 301.

Tillolson, .\relibiFsliop. I. 110, 117,
lis, lu7, 3S*^. 541. iioU, II. 012.

Tillotson's works sent to Georgia,
I.S'W.

Tinieuin Island, Church ut, I. 245.

Tininouth, Vt., 11. 179.

Titharton, Timi»tby, I. ;i02, 303.

Titles of American bishupH recom
mended, II. (kt.

Tiverton, K.I. .1.310.
Todd. Uev. Ambrose, of Connecti-

cut, II. 175.

Todd, Kev. Juhn 11., H. 598.
Toleration net, Fae simile of cn-

dorsemeniol, I. 140.

Toleration denounced. I. MtO; In
Maryland, notison, 1. 14^147.

Tolonuua. Kla, II. ^mt.

Topeka, Kan., 11. 26.1, 2r>0. 207.

Toplady. Hymns by, II. I'hCt.

Torbay, {.juHliiiifUt, of William of
UranKe, I. IhO.

Torey, Mr. Thomas. I. Uhi,note.
Torktllus, a t>wedlsh pnest In

Delaware, I. 244.

Tormito, Uisliop of, I.33:t.

Tolhlll. Jeremiah. I. 161,171.
Tollen, Uev. Dr. Silas, i>f Conneo-

ticnt, II. 542. r>4:t. 545,

IVnlon. Jean, II. 425.

Tuwaye, companion of Maniro, I.

24.

Towtfood, Mlcidah, I. 279, 2'iO.

Tuwn Muusf, ll.mtoM. I. 2.'.0. 2tVt;

church str\iee» In llie, I. 170.

177, 179. Is.1.

" T'-y sliKp," CheckleyV, In Bo»-
I ton. 1. 259.

Tracb* for the Times referred to,

II. 194. 2'V.U272, 274-270. 49K,

616, 018, C2:J; No. 90, II. 271,
619.

Tradesmen. The companies of, in

London, interested in Virginia
colonization, I. 49, .50.

Trdllans, Epistle of Ht. Ignatius
to the, I. 259, 2Gfi, 20S.

TransubstJUitiatlon, Uellevers in.

excluded from receiving the
communion in the American
Churcli, II. 39; discUUmed by
Bishop Ives, 11. 2s7.

Transylvania Company, of Ken-
tucky, II. 197.

Transylvania University, Ken*
tueky, II. 19S, Ht9.

Travels through the middle settle-

ments of Nurth America ^Uur-
naby). I. 5S9.

Treadwell, Mr. Daniel, pn>fessor
in Kind's College, New Vork,
1.441,443.

Trelawney, Mr., 497.

Trelawney. Mr. Robert, of Ply-
mouth, Knff., 1. 102, lo:j. 105.

Tremont street. liostuu. View of.

looking North, II. 491.

Trencher jdaie, for use at tlie com-
munion, I. 71.

Tretaway. Mr., I. 102, ia3.

Trial aiul deposition of clergy-
men. Suggestions respecting. II.

14, 15.

Trial of l)ishops by their presby-
ters and laity. 11. 0<(,

" Trials of a Mind," RUhop Ives,

II. 277.

Trial of clergymen, mnnner of,

prescribed. II. 94.

Triniounlaiii, former name of Bos-
ton, 1.90, 176, 4Vt9.

Trinity, Ueadi's t.'onvcnlton Ser-
mon on the, I. 301.

TriuHv. Catholic doctrine of the,

Il."i;!i.

Trinily Chapel, New York city. II.

4VJ. 4S:i.

Trinitv Church, Boston, I. bhH,
5s:f', 615, two; II. 177, 439, 4S5,
4S0, 4SS, 4'.Nt, 491, 492, 493. 4m,
495, 49t;; view of ruins of, 497;
referred to, 499; view of lower
of, 5oI ; referred to. .')<r2; view
of chancel of, TiOO ; referntl to,

5tM ; viewof, 5oi5; consecration
of, .'•OO; view of nid, II. 20.

Trinity Churcli. Boston, Hymns
selected for, II. tki;5, (kU.

Trinity Cliurch, Chuehuwlnlty.
N.t:., I. ftts.

Trinity Church, Church Green.
Don-bester county. Md., sketch
of. 1.013.

Trinitv Church, Cleveland, Ohio,
Il.*224.

Trinity Church, Columbus, Ohio,
ll.*22.'), 226.

Trinily ("hurcb. New York, ron-

niK'tlon nf with Kind's t."oUege,

I.43S. 4;;9, 44IM42.
Trinity Church. Geneva, N.Y., II.

514.

Trinity Church, Liiwrence. Kan.,
11.207.

Trinitv Church, Mnnroe, Midi.,
1 1 .

'220.

Trinity Church, Muscat Inc. In.,

II. 261; i-<>i)M'cratluii of llishup

Vall at. 11.207.

Trinity Church, Nalcln*. .MI-m..,

11.212,213.
Trinity Church, near St. Slary'ti,

Md.. i.;;otv

Trinity Church, New OrUium, II.

Trinity Cbunh. NiW|«.rl. K.I.. I.

2.V4. 311. 312. :ii>». 11.177,460;
skulcb uf, 1. 502, ^03.
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Trinity Chnrcli, Xcwlown, Conn.,
1. JSS.

Trinity I'hurch, New York, I. 101,

ir.-'. Iivl; iiolicea of. I. 170,171;
bilicfucllons to, 172. 21i; »i'r.

iiicu In, iirlnlid, 1. J-Jl, 3iS; re-

fu»iil to WliltiUiKl, 1. 3.')ll; scr-

vlcf In luliTruplud liy soldierB,

I. 4»'*I, 4»vj; burniiii! of, 4«",;j;

virw of, II. .'5.';.'>; notice of per-

vkTH of IniinlliiUion nt, diir-

liiK civil war, :M, S36; order of

servict' Bl, .latKl^i-** ; monoynipli
on, U. 421, 473-4«4 ; 509, 521, ."ia3,

(OS).

Trinity Cliurch, Oxford, P.i., I.

220,2.111; vliw of, II. l.ia.

Trinity Church, Portland, Ore, 11.

Trinity Church, PorUnionlh, Vn.,
II. .577.

Trinity Church, San Francisco,
Cal.. II. 312, :il4, :ilO.

Trinity Church school, Xcw York,
11. .'.15.

Trinity Church, St. Augustine,
Fin., occupies site of tiie first

elm roll erected bv Europeans in

tlii»e..untry, II. 209.

Trinilv Church, "Walcrtown, N.Y.,
11.327.

Trinity churchyard, Newport, I.

621,593.
Trinity College, Dublin, 1. 315, 522,

524, 52S.

Trinity ColleEC, Hartford, I. 540,

.570, iiole; II. 195, 455 ; sketch of
the history of, 11. 638-540 ; view
of, in 1829, .5;J9; diuing.bnil

mantel-piece, 640; view of, in

1800, 541 ; proposed buildlnysot,
,',43 ; seal, .544, .547, 014, 015, 010.

Trinity, lirst .Sunday after, arrival

of IJc la Wnrr at James-
town, I. 56.

First Sunday after. Landing of
Drake's expedition lu Cali-
forniaon the, 1579, 1. 7.

Third t>uiiday after, lirst admin-
istration of the Eucharist in

VirKluia, 1C07, 46.

Kinlli Sunday after. Baptism of
Manteo on, I. 19.

Tenth .Sunday after. Landing of
Gilbert at Newfoundland on
the, 1.9; baptism of Virginia
Dare on, 19.

Sixteenth Sunday after, Encha.
risl nt the Bermudas, 1609,
1.54.

Twenty.sccond Sunday after,
date of Seabury's consecra.
tion,17!U, II. 53.

Twenty-third Sunday after,
Jolinsott first attends church,
1. 2.53.

Trinity, Denial of the doctrine of
the. I. 140.

Trinity U.dl. Boston, II. 500.

Trinitv. *?penking against the, for-

l.iilden, 1. 59.

Trinity t^wedes't.'hnrcb, 'Wiltning-
ton, Del., I 245.

" Tril.in," The ship, I. G25.

Trouillard, liev. Florent Philippe,
II. 4.«.

Trowbridge, Charles E., of Michi-
gan. II 220, 221.

Trov, Kans.ns. II. 265, 267.
Troy. Mich., n. 220.

Tnio Catholic. The, 11.619.
True church, Notes of the, by

George Keith, I. 221.

Trno relation. Cant.tJmith's,Jfolice
of, I, 03-05; n.593.

Trumbull, .lolin, I. 538.
Trumbull, J. Ilammond, I. 97, 100,

506.

Trumbull's Hlstorv ofCoimectlcut,
I. 250, 252, 562,'568.

TrustecM of Georgia, Accou ta of,

I. ;ioo-ao6. 370.

Trval of John Checklcy, I. 2M-
266.

Trvon, Major-Oen., I. 318, 320,460.

Tucker, Kev. Dr. Johu I., of Mew
York, II. '204, 205.

Tucker, Key. Henry W., I. 684,

iiotf.

Tuckwell, Mr. John, I. .366.

Tudor, Capt. Thomas, Gill from,

to ChristClmrch, Boston, 1.583.

Tudor, .John, II. 47.5.

Tudor, Mr. William, of Massa-
chusetts, JI. 492, .597.

Tulleau, Bertrjmi de, II. 427.

"Tuiiilard, Kev. Mr., of South Caro-
lina, I. 6;i9.

Tullidge, Uev. Uenry, of Illlnole,

II. -iU.

Tunper, Martin Farquhar, Ode by,
11.318.

Turckeuham, Eng., II. 461.

Turell's Life of Colmau, I. 407.

Turfery.Mr., I. 17S.

Turkey Island, \a..I. 617.

Turner, Kev. Dr. .Samuel II., of

New York, signer of "The
Memorial," II. '295, 4.57, 507, 610,

511,612,514,616, 617, 518, 6'24,

528, 617, 635.

Turner's Hall, London, Dispula-
tions .at, I. 219.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., II. 210.

Tuscaroras, The, 1. 372.

Tuttic, Bishop D. 8., elected
bisliop, II. 326; autograph of,

327 ; sketches by, 320, 327 ; con.
secrated to Montana, II. 2.50.

Two Brothers, The sliii), I. 364.

"Two lirst parts of Sir. White-
field's life," The, I. £«, 238.

" Two gentlemen of Verona," Quo-
tation from, 1. 1.

Two years' journal in New York,
by Kev. C. Wollcy, I. 151, 152.

Tybee, Ga , I. 339.

Tyennan's Life and times of John
Wesley, I. 338, 343, 344.

Tvler, Uenry, of Virginia, I. C30.

Tyler, John, I. 125, 616, 017.

Tyler, Prof. Moses Colt, quotation
from History of American
literature, by, I. 6.3, 126; mono,
graph by, 1.519-540; autograph
of, 540.

Tyley, Samuel, clerk of court, I.

265, 206.

Tyng, Hon. Dudley .-Mkins, of
Massachusetts, il. 178.

Tyng, Mr., of Boston, I. 640.

Tyng, Kev. Dr. Stephen, II., of
Pennsylvania, U. 193, '245, 318,

616, 042.

Tyng, Kev. Dudley A., II. 042.

Uebehweo,F., History of philoso-
phy, I. 624, note.

Ulster County, N.Y., Slate of
Church in, 1. 174.

Union Churcli, M\>8t Claremont,
N.IL, sketch of, I. 680-582;
view of, 5S1.

Union College, New York, II. 640.

Union of thu churches. Measures
for efl'ecting the, II. 79-87; ne-
cessity of, il. 76.

Uuiuarianlstn, Tendency towards,
I. .'lOl , .53.3.

Unity, A Pniyer for, XI. 308.
Unity of the Church, 11. 384.
•* Unity,'' Tile, one of the ships for

Virginia, I. 54.

Universali-ra, I. ;J01 ; charge of, re-
pudiated, n. 220.

Universities, iippiied to. for min-
isters ir,r Virginia, I. 114.

University of Henrico, I. Chapter v.

University of tlie .South, Sketch of,

II. 567-660; seal of, 567; view

of St. Luke's Theological Hall
of, 569.

" Unlawfulness of the Common-
Prayer Worship," by Increasu
Slather, published in Boston, I.

191.

Updike's Narragansett Church, I.

270, 271, 281, 314, 510; Memoirs
of the Kliode Island Bar, I. 630.

Updikes, The, of Narragansett,
K.I., I..590.

Upfold, Bisliop, II. 278, 200, 316.
Upland, or Chester, I. 'J'JO. 229,308.
Upsida, Archbisliop of, I. 245.
Urmslon, Key. John, I. '234, 235,

403, 404, .5.51,6.52, 036.

Urquharl, Kev. William, I. 173,
598, 599.

Usages, Differences of, do bar to
union, 11.90.

" Usages," The, Disputes respect.
Ing, among the uon.Jurors, I.

641, no/c, 643.

Usher, John, of Boston, 1. 183, 495,
note.

Usher, Rev. John, I. 312, .'514.

Usher, Key. John (Junior), 1. 314.

Vail. Bishop Thos. H., Sketch of
history of Cimrch in Kansas,
by, II. 20.5-'20.s, 692.

Validity of Scottish succession, II.

83, 1-20.

Validity of Seabury's consecration,
aftirmed, II. 83. 84 ; ofSeabury's
ordinations, II. 124.

Vallc Crucis, N.O., II. 280, 288.

Van Corthindt, ololl' Slcvcnseo,
burgomaster. I. 150.

Vancouver, Washington Territory,
II. 320.

Vandenbosch, Rev. Laurent, IT.

422.

Van Dyck, I. 88, note.

Van Dyke, Dr., of Maryland, 11.
'22.

" Vanessa " (Esther Vanhomrigh),
I. .528; n. 602.

Vaughan, Rev. Edward, of New
Jersey, I. 167.

Van Gogh, the Dutch ambassador
in London, I. 149.

Vanity^ of human institutions In
tlie worship of God, The, I.

276.

Van Ness, Justice, of New York,
n. 616.

Van Nieuwenhuyscn, Domine Wil-
hclrans. I. 148, 149. 1.50,

Van Rensselaer, Domine Nicolaus,
of New York. I. 14S, 1 19, 150.

Van .Sehaack, Peter, LI..D., I. 445.

Vardy, Luke, publicau of Boston,
I. 646.

Varina, Va., I 617.
Varuod, Rev. Francis, I. 392; au-

tograph of, 304.
Vassal, Uenry, I. 689.
Vassal. Mr., 1.493, 616.

Vassali, John, I. 6S9.

Vassall, Leonard gives paten to
ChristCliurch, Boston, I. 583.

" Vaticanism," by Mr. W. E.
Gl.adslone, I. 147.

Vaughan, William, "The Golden
Fleece," by, II. 605.

Vauter'a Chureli, Bt. Anne's Par-
isli, Va., 1. 628.

Verelst, Mr., I. 303.

Verhnlst. II. 416.

Ver Mehr, Rev. Dr. J. L. of Cali-

fornia. II. .311, 31'2, 314.

Vermont, action of t?OTivention of,

on Bishop Hoban's resolutions,

U. 171.
Vermont, Bishop Griswold's visi-

tations in, IT, 185.

Vermont, Eastern, II. 181.

Vermont glebes, The, II. 179.

Vermont, University of, I. 638.^
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Vernon, Edward, of Pennsylvania,
11.24.

Verona, Two Gentlemen of, quo-
uuiun from, I. 1.

Vernlimck, Mr. Gulian C., LL.D.,
a. .'lU, ,'.1.'., C14.

Version of tin' I'walms, by Rev. T.
Criidock. of Maryland, 1. .'ilfi.

Vescy, lU'v. Williaiit, miniMtc-r at

llamphtcad, I. 1*>^>: confunuK to

till' flmr.-h. IIM, 171, 172, 173,

174, l'.i:l, -.'1.5, 21i">, SM, 350, 567;
II. 473, 47(1,477.

VeKtriert ehuracterired by the
clerjfy as useless, I. 2-30; select

nattire of, I. 144; In Vir^fitii.'i,

tyranny of the, I. 204 ; minister
to be a member of the, I. ;t>C4.

Viaticum, The, of the liincoverers,

I. 4, I4S.

Vlcnry, Kev. John, of riiiludcl-

phia, I. 233, 234, 5.)1, 607.

Vii-ts, John, of Connecticut, n.
173.

Viets, Uev. Roger, I. 301 ; II. 173,

174 ; uutoj^niph of, 174.

Viffne, Jean, born on Manhattan
Island, 1014, I. 4SS, tiolf.

Vincennes, Ind., II. 2.>3, 2.VJ.

Vindicatitm of Uod*s sovereign
free jrrace, I. 27K, 2'^0.

Vindication of the Ilishop of Lan-
datl's sermon. A, I. 2'.t0.

Vindication of the Professors of the
Uhurch of EoKlaiid, I. 27ll.

Vindication of tlie worship of the
Church of KuKland, 1. 277.

Vinton, Uev. Dr. Aieiander It., 11.

204; bishop-elect of Te-tas, II.

218 ; signer of '* The Memo-
rial," II. 2'.>.i, 5W1, .'i04, 500.

Vinton, Uev. Dr. Francis, elected
Bishop of Indiana, II. 2-')S, 21)5,

318, .'i27,.V29; Manual Commcn-
tary, II. 021.

Virgin, The IJIessed, reproachful
words concerning, to bo pun-
Isbi'd ill Maryland, I. 140.

Virginia, nrllon of Convenliou of,

on Binhop Ilobart's restitutions,

II. lOlt; alteration of Liturgy bv
Slate Convention of, II. lol';

colonization, object of, I. 41

;

colony of Huguenots, II, 430-
432.

Virginia Baptist ChroDlcIo, The,
quot.d. II. 132. 134.

Virginia Citv, Montana, first ser-

vice in, Ij. 327.

Virginia Company, Dissolution of,

1. 7.^,78, 11.3,473.

Virginia churches, sketches of, I.

014-<V13.

Virginia, Foundations of Church
and .'<tato in, I., Cliajitcr IV.

"Virginia, I'he New Found
Land in." referred to, I. 18;
citv of Ualelgh In, I. IS.

Virginia, The rilinace, I. :U1,3", 54.

Virginia, "The X'irgin's liuid," I.

2, 10; referred to, 11,20.
" A'irginia's cure," I. :l'.l."t.

Visitation of clergy of !-outh Caro-
lina, 1.340.

Visllalion of prisoners, office for,

provided, II. no. 114, 118.

VUllatlon of the sick, altemtions
liniposed in, II. 110; Bishop
While's arcount <if changes in,

II. 117; omission in the office

for, 1 1 . ;i'J2.

Visitalions, Kplscnpnl, II. 15.
*' Voire from ConiH-ctieiit." by

Biv. Dr. S. F. .larjls, II. '28.1.

" Voice <if the Anglican Ciiurch,"
II. -2*8.

Vosse's son roarrled In Boston, I.

Vows, Bishop Ives's disclaimer of,

U.2t>«.

Waostaffe, Thomas, non-juring
bii-hop, I. 550.

Wainwriglit, Bishop .Jonathan M.,
electeii to provisional episco-
pate of New York, II. 27a, 2«0,

300, 310, 6'.>2.

Waiuwright, Dr. W. A. M., of
t'onnecticut, II. .546.

Wake, .-Vrchbishop of Cantcrbtlry,
I- 'iW, '2.54.

Wttkelield, Westmoreland Co.,
Va., I.6'29.

Walden. Uev. Treadwell, of Mas-
sachusetts, II. .504.

Waldo, Mr., of Doston, I. 648.

Wales, Nathaniel, children of, bap-
tized, I. 105.

Walford, Thomas, first settler at

Charleslown, Mass, I. 87;
fined, 92; churchwarden at

Strawberry Bank. N.II., I. 101,

102; •' l^lnitli," 4'.'0, 4'.I7.

Walker, Bishop Wni. D., conse-
crated to Northern Dakota, II.

'2.50.

Walker, John, I. 479, 480; takes
orders, 481.

Walker, lU-v. Francis, of Mary-
land, II. 5. 21.

Walker, Uobert, I. 498, 499.

Walkers, The, of \'irglnla, I. 020.

Wall on infant baptism, I. 249,
5l-i5.

Wallace, John William, LL.D.,
sketch bv. I. 647-600; auto-
graph of,"«CO.

Wallace, Joshua Maddox, of New
.lersey, I. 655, 056, 058, 059,
Olio.

Wallev, Tlie regicide, I 045.

Walling. William, of North Caro-
lina, I. 6;S7.

Wallingford, Conn., Convocation
at, 1787. II. 77, '248. 2'.iO, 5i)0.

Walpole, lit. Hon. Ilonitio, I. 0)7.

WaliKile, Sir Uobert, .'>:iO, .531, 573.

Walpole. ."^ir Uobert, 1. 4O0, 410.

Watsingliam, Sir Francis, letter

to. from Unliih Lane, I. 13, '23

;

referred to, 40.

Walter, of Rojburv, I. 269.
Walter, Rev. Dr. NVilliam, I. 586,

5S2; 11.480,488, 49'2.

Walter. Uev. Mr., I. 403.

Walter, Sir Williaiu, Knight, 11.

4:10.

Waller, Thomas, antagonist of
Checklev, I. 2.57, 'i-'iS.

Walton. Uev. Dr. William, ofNew
Vork, II. 5'20, .')'«). 5;i0.

Ward. Helirv, II.1B8.
Ward, Moses'. I. '2fl2, '293.

Wanl. Rev. J<.lin, II. '200, 201.

Ward, Uev. .luliiis II., monograph
by, II. 611-614; autograph of,

614.

Wardour, Thomas Arundell, Lord,
I.27.:!n.

Ward's " Simple Cobbler of Aga-
wam," I. .5is.t.

Ware, Rev. Ilenrv, 11. 044.

Wanier, Charles lludiey, II. 540.

Warner, Justus, of Ohio, II. '2'24.

Warr, Sir Iteger la, referred to, 1.

Warre. Secretary, I. 118.

Warren, Dr. Ji>sepli. lelti-r from.
I. 4.52, 4.53 ; portniit of, 4.52 ; 585.

Warren. Rev. I)r. Robt.rt, I. 370.

Warren, Uev. Joseph, 1.492; 11.

131.

Wnrnn. Sir IVIer, I. .^^^.

Warrosgni-ake, Va., I. 0'23.

Warwick, R.I., I. '271.

Wa.liburn, Uev. Dr. Kdward A..
of .Ni w V.irk. II. 'JW, 015, 62.5;

wrilliigs of, 0'28.

Wafhingltm C.tllege, Maryland,
meeting of clergy at Commence*
nicul ol, U. 3, 1«.

Washington, fJen. George, I. 328,
3*29; commissioned by William
and Mary College, I. 125 ; kneels
ul first prayer In Congress, I,

4.53; in New York, 460-402;
bust of, presented to Christ
Church, Boston, I. 5S7 ; attends
Ber\'ice at Clirlst Ciiurch, Cam-
bridge, I. .591 ; worshipper at
Christ Cliureh, rhiladelphia,
I. a*\: altend" Si. I'elerV, rillltt-

delphia, I. OOl'; services on
death of, I. 0-20, 629; II. 3&i,
5IU.

Washington, Judge Buehrod, I.

6'29.

Washington, Mrs., at Christ
Church, Cambridge, December
31, 1775,1.59.

Washington, N C, I. 638.

Washingltm (now Trinity Col-
lege), 11.217. 540, 015.

Washingtons, The, of Virginia, I.

627, titO, 0:11.

Watchman, The Episcopal, n.

Watchtowcr, The, I. 457.
Waterburv, Conn., I. 300,319.
Waterland. Dr., I. 119.

Waters, Wilson, of Ohio, II. 235.
Watertown, Mass., 1. 477.
Wulkins, Uev. Ileleklah, 1.298.
Watson, Bisliop .\lfred A., con-

secnitlon of, II. 3*^0.

Watson, Uev. Daniel, sermon on
occasion of the Brief for Iho
American Colleges, I. 444.

WaUon, Thomas, reiH)rted author
of the True Uelation, 1. 0:1.

Watson's Annals of rhiladelphia,
I. '226. '229, 2:!2.

Walls, Hymns by. 11.032,033,635,
IVI1, 04.1", 618, 049.

Watts, Uev. George, I. .370.

Weathersliel.l, \'t., II. 181.

We.iver. Mr. William, I. 192.

Webster, Ilislorical Society of
Massachiiselt", 1. 426.

Weh-ter, Hon. Daniel. II. 49.5.

Wedding " according to yo Ser\'ico-

Book," in Itosioii. I. 170.

Weeklv Hueharli.t at St. I'eli'r's,

Philadelphia. I. I'i09;< stablishi'd

by Bishi,p Seabury, II. 271.

Weekly Kueharlsl, estnhlishe<l by
,Tohn Wesley, In Georgia, I.

345.

Weeks, Mrs., Aunt of Bishop
Willie, II. 461.

Week". Uev. Joshua Wingate, I.

.'I'll; 11.485.
Wei-ms. Uev. Mason L., of Vir-

ginia, I. 031.

Welles, lllshol) E. R., n. .5.50.

Wells's life or Samuel .\dams, I.

427.

Wells, Rev. Dr. E. M. P., II. 4»«,
.500.

Wells, Rev. L. H., of Washington
Territorv, II. :i'24.

Welles, Uev. Noah, I. 279, 319, .MS,

4.57.

Wells, The, of New York, II.

515.

Welsh. Mr. William, of Pennsyl-
vania, II. ;t.'>9.

Wellon. Rev. Dr. Richard, in

Pblladephla. 1.234-2:17: 11.308.
40;l, 404, 4115, .'153, 5.'>4, 542-544,
550, 559, 607

Wendell, Mr., of Boston, I. 010.

Weiiham, Thomas, I. 171. II. 475.

Wentw.irth, Captain Hugh, I. .599.

Weiilworth. Govenior Penning, of
.Vew llamp.hlre. I. .;15.:\10, .578.

Wentworlb, Ijidy. I. :!15. 310, .',78.

Wei>ley, Ui-v. Charli-M. UUslonary
In Gi-orgln, I. Chapter XX.;
hvmns by, II. 033, 035, Ml, 015,

6i».
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AVwIi'y, Rfv. John, mi«f«ionary in

Ufontin, I. t'lialilcr XX. ; I. ;tS5;

rt-IUHJIIH of tll::liU^t M'pnniti»»M

from Ihc Church, II. 1«1, «4».

WfnU-y, Ki-v. bamucl, Oifl of 8ac-
ralni-utal vi-ssel** to Ot-orgla
MllUri-, I. a.17 : dtath of, 338.

•\Vi-»liv, bnmuil. .Ir., II. 632, 633.

WihhVi', Thf, Il.OO.i.

Wovaeunsi'l. I..I8K. 489, 490.

WcMllmry, Conn., I. 30».

WfBlchfultT Fanner, A, n. 445,

\Vi»lcht»U-r, N.Y., Stale of
Church In, I. 160, 173, 372; 11.

444.

Wfntcht'slcr, St. Tc'tcrV, N.Y.,I.
599.

Went, Col. Joseph I. 373.

AVi'nt Frnnciw, vice-admiral of
New Kni^hujd, 1. 488.

West, liovernor, I. 610.

\Vi..t Haven, Conn., I. 243, 249,
2>.l5, •-".16, 319, .'iOo, 572.

Wc«, Mr., 1. 185.

\Vcet, Kev. Dr. William, St. Paul's,
Baltlmoro, Md., 11. 4, 19, 21;
nuto^niph of, 40, 60; ^igns ad-
drCHH to Knu'lish Bii^bops, 04.

"Western Penusvlvania, Urst ser-

vices of the "Church in, I. 328,

AVeslland, KallmDicI, I. 599, 000.

Westminster, Assembly of divines,
I. 2iM, 508, 510.

AVestmlnister's Assembly's Cate-
chism, I. 50.1; II. 538.

M'estmiusler, Vermont, II. 181.

Weston, Dr. Stephen, Bishop of
Kxeter, ordains Cbccliicy, I.

270.

Weslon, Plowden C. G., Docu-
ments of South Carolina history
hv, I. :w.

Weston, Uev. Dr. Sullivan H.,
bishop.elect of Texas, II. 21S.

Weston, Thomas, colony of, I. 82,
84, 488.

Westover, Jonas, I. 283.
Wcstover MfiS., Bird's, I. 128.
Westover, \'a., I. 618.

Welherstteld, Conn., I. 56.-!, 664.
Wetmore, Kev. James, I. 247, 248,

2.'i0, 254, '255, 287, 28S, 274; au-
tograph of, 279; controversies
of, 279, 280, 295, 290, 620, 666,
571.

Weyman, Rev. Robert, of New
.Jersey, I." 168, 169, 233, 236,
603.

Weyman, William, printer. I. .3.'52.

Weymoulh *' I'ore-river," Colony,
Mass., atleraplcd at, 1. 84,488,
491,492.

Wharton, Francis, Inquiry as to
force of Knglish canons by, II.
390-403; nulograpb of, 403, 537,
626.

Wharton. I{cv. Dr. Charles II., of
New Jersey, I. 660: autograph
of, II. 29; notice of, 29, 33, 37,
47; II. referred to, 19. 45, .W;
signs address to English Bish-
ops, 64, 78, 104, 105, 168, 240,
Stri, 5(19, 510.

Whealon, Kev. Dr. N. 8., of Con-
necticut, II. 168, 217, 242, 642,
.MS.

Wheeler, Mr. Robert, I. 600, 602.
Wheeler, Mr. Samuel, of Pennsyl-

vania, 11. 24.

Wheeler, Kev. Homer, of Indiana,
II. 258.

M'h.eler, Sir Francis, Admiral, I.
193.

Wheelock, Eleaicr, President
_ Darimonth College, I. .638.

Whig Kpiscopalians, 'rhe, of New
Y..rk, II. 482.

Wliipple, Bishop H. B., elected to
MiDDCsoU, II. 264, 266.

WhiCnlter, Alexander, I. 127, 304,
473, 015,617; II. 600.

Whilaker, Bishop O. W., conse-
craleil to Nevada, II. 2.'iO.

WIiitaker,Kev..*\lexander,mInlstor
of Henrico, I. 57, 5S, 61, 62; at
Bermuda Ilundred, I. 60, 74.

A\nillaker, lUv. William, of St.

.John's College, Cambridge,
Eng., father of above, I. 67; II.

000.

"Whilaker," The ship, I. 347,
602.

While, Bishop, II. 0; anlograpb
of, 7 ; i>ri)puso(l scheme of com-
prehension of laily in Church
councils, 7; "Case of Kpisco.
pal churches considered," 8, 9,

10; letters from Dr. Inglis to,

10,11; letters from Dr. Murry
to, 12; from the DucbO, 12, 13;
from Dr. Inglis, l;t-lt>; present
at New Brunswick, 1784,11.18;
correspondence of, 19, 20; re-

cords of first meeting for or-
ganization in Pennsylvania,
frot\i original in iiandwritingof,
21-24; quotation from charge,
24, 25, 20, 28, 2'J, 32, 33, 35 ; au-
tograph of, 30; referred to, 37,

39, 40, 41, 43, 44, 45, 47, 48; cor-

respondence of, referred to, 58,

59, 61, 02 ; signs address to Eng-
lish Bishops, 03; referred to, 65,

66, 08, 70 ; consecration of, 73,

74; letter to from Seabury, 77;
bill of charges for consecrating,
II. 76; referred to, 89, 90, 91,

92, 93; letter to, from Dr.
Parker, 92; referred to, 9:i, 94,

95; letter from to Dr. Parker,
81, S3, 84, 85, 101, 102, 104, 105,

100,107, 108, 113, 114, 115-118,

119, 120; signature of, 12.5; let-

ters to, 128-131, 140, 145, 146, 158,
100, 190, 200, 205, 222, 2:18, 2:!9,

241,242,284,285, 368, :109, 370,
393,390; referred to, 447, 4.')0,

451, 4.52, 453, 454, 479. iiolf, 482,
488; Monograph on, II. 4.59-472;

portrait of, 4.VJ; visiting card of,

401 ; study of, 407 ; autograph
of, 409; list of l)isho])s con-
secrated by (fac-simile), 470;
as seen walking in tlie streets of
Pbilade;phia, 471,498, .509, .510,

610; II. 007, 008, 009; writings
of. Oil, 012, 018, 038.

Wliite, Captiiin, imprisoned, I.

188.

White Chanel Church, Lancaster
Countv,Va., I. 028.

While, Col. William, II. 608.
White, 11. K., II.(M9.
While, John, nrllst of Ralegh's

second cxj)edition to Norlli
Carolina, I. 11; appointed
governor, 18; referred to, 19,

20; narrative of, 20, 21 ; referred
to, 22, 23, 24, 25.

White Kennel library. The, 205.
Wlnte's Lectures on the Catechism,

II. 408.

White, Miss, of Twickenham,
Eng.. 11.401.

While, Mr., I. 17S.

While, Kev. Dr. William, Bishop
of Pennsylvania, assisianl min-
ister of t-'hrist Church. Phila-
delphia, I. 241, .321, 405, 4.10,

449, 456, 008, 609, 010, fl.iO, 054,
655, 056, 657, 658, 659, 000.

White, Kev. .John, of I)orchester,
Eng., I. 92, 279,280,475.

Wliile, Kev. Thomas, I. 80.

Wliilechapel, London, I. 53, 234,
2;i5, 542, 543.

Wnjilefield, Kev. George, mission
ary in Georgia, I. Chapter XX.;
portrait and autograph of, 349

;

referred to, .'J-S5 ; controversy
with Commissary tiarden, 386-
389; excilenuni, I. 297 ; visits

to Philadelphia, I. 237-ii9, 212.
309; extnicl fn.m journal of, I.

312, 4.'!2, 1 01, 002, IK!, OlVl, 005;
Orphan House, Belhesdn, Ga.,
I. 00I-<1«5; founded hy, II. 192,
194, 308, 4.39, 44:i, 605.

" Whilehall," Dean Berkeley's
place at Newport, K.I., I. 620;
view of, .520, 573, 593.

Whilellouse, lUshop H. ,T., of
Illinois, elided Bishop of
Mlchig:m, II. 220, 221, 235, 267,
•21SI, 310, ;!02, 303, 013.

Whilemarsh, Pa., 11. 24.

Whiting, Henry, of Michigan, II.

220.

Whiting, Rev. Mr., of Conn., de-
clares for moderate episcopacy,
I. 248.

AAndlmarsh, Mr. John, I. :19:!.

Whilmore, William I1..1.1ii4, 107,

tiolff- defence of Andros by, 1.

195, 196.

Whilpain's Great House, Keith
disputes at, 1. 217, nofs.

Wliilsunday, May '24, 1007, cross
raised by Newport, near site of
Kiehm.ind, Va.. I. 45.

Wbiilineham, Bishop William R.,
of Maryland. I. Oil, 012; quota-
tion li-om, II. 272, 278, 279, '280,

283.290.341, ;f42, 3.'.0, ;i.-.5; por-
trait of, 357 ; autograph of,

363 ; allesU sentence of depo-
sition, 304, 617, 620, 622, 629,

616. 617, 044, 646; library of the
late, I. l;!9.

Whillingbam, Miss, of Baltimore,
Md., I. 1.39.

Whittle, Bishop F. M., of Vir-
ginia, I. 619, 020, 631, (532.

Whittlesey, Kev. Samuel, I. 247,
248.251, '288,600.

Wliitwcll, Captuiu, of Virginia, I.

025.

Whole duty of man. Copies of,

sent to Georgia, I. :i05, ;JOO.

Whole duly <.f man. The, assailed

by Whitelield. I. :!54, :i88; dis-

tributlou of, I. '2.'iO, 505.

Wicaco. Swedish Church at, 1.229,
233, 245, '240.

Wickford, K.I., I. .594. .590, .597.

Wickbam, Mr., of Virginia, I.

473.

Wickham, Mr. William, minister
at Ilcnricf), I. 00, 74.

Widows and orphans of clergy.
Society for relief of, I. '243 ; vide
Monograph IX.

WigglcBWorlli, lOdward, I. 269.

Wilberforce (Bishop ^arauel),
History of llie Protestant I'jpis.

copal Church in America, I.

491.

Wilberforce, William, " Practical

view of Christianity," II. 192.

Wilcocks, Benjamin C, presents
chime to St. Peter's, I'biladcl-

phia, I. 009.

Wilcox, Mr., 1.0.56.

Wilcoxson, Kev. 'I'imotby, of Con-
necticut, II. •2l»i,204.

Wilkins mansion, 'Fbe, II. 445.

Wilkins, Kev. Dr. Isaac, I. 2,S2, 443,

458.

Wilkins, Rev. Gouvcneur Morris,

of Connecticut, I. 282.

Wilkinson, t'olonel William, of
North Carolina, I. 0:13.

Wilkinson, Kev. Christopher,
Commissary of Maryland, I.

309, 404.

Wilkinson, Rev. Willinm.of Mary-
land, 1. 1.3:!, 30.5, 300.

Willard, Mr. Solomon, II. .540.

Willard, Kev. Joseph, I. 679, 580.
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Wlllard, Rev. Joseph, of Ohio, n.

Wiriar'a, Ucv. SamiKl, I. 1S2, !«,
1S4, I'JJ; auloiiriiph of, 20S;

preKiiK-ill *>t II;irviinI coIIfi;f,

'Ji:t, :!14; controvurtfy wiih, 'J-il,

222.
W'lllut, )[arlou8, of New York, II.

•J<, 47.

Wilkt, Ulchard. 1. 171.

William ami Mary College In Vir-
ginia, liotlci-t« uf, I. ll.Vl-Jfi;

picture of, li-1; IM, 307, 41'J,

(31(1, (5.*i; II. us, 1:18, 140, 143,

14S, ISS.CDl, 011,01J.
\Vllllain and Mary parlnh, Mary-

land, I. :io7; II. ly», I'J'J.

\Villiara, Kini;. 1. 11'), Iii,138, 193,

30», f,14; n. 44S, 4711.

William of Oranffe, 1. 541, noU;
news of iaodlui^ of, at Torbay,
I. IHii.

William, Triuce, of CuDabcrland,
I.iUi

" Willlamito," A, Talbot professes
to lie, I. iW, .US, 651, oo8.

Williams, Uiiiliup C. M., eonsecni-
ti-cl to Cliina and .Japan, II. 2-10.

AVllilams, BWiop John (of Con-
necticut), I. m-i\ II. 278, -iM),

297,310,351, 532, V44, 545, .',411,

640, OIti, thlO; ".Ancient liymus
of Holy C'hurcii," bv, 11. t>44.

Williainri, Krancia, I. lira.

^\illianl.s, Governor Francis, of
New Hampshire, I. 101.

Williams. Hon. Xulhau, of New
York, II. liW.

WllliaiMs, John O., of Virginia,

H. 172.

Williams, Mr. .lohn, I. .lOG.

Williams, Rev. l>r. IVlhnm, of
.Massachusetts, II. .504, 50«.

Williams, Rev. Kleazer, Indian
eleruyinan, II. 212.

Williams, Royer, autograph of,

I «5; referred to, 05, 477, 406,

no(^.4'.l7, .508, 518; II. .5.11), 607.

Williams, Hiomas, of North Caro-
lina, I. 0:15

Willianisburit, The colleijc at, I.

ChajiliT VII. : ("'oramencement
at, 1 122; college at, 121, 125;

hishiip propnjsed for, I. 4'M).

Williamsburg, Va., visited by
Keilh, I. 218, 307.

Williamson, Mrs., I. 341, 342, 343,

344.

Williamson, Rev. Atkln, I. 373,

374.

Williamson, William, I. 311, 342,

315.

Williamson's nistory of Maine, I.

lu:i, lot.

Willing. Hich.ard, of Pennsylvania,
11.28,47.

^Villln;;. Thoma-s, of Pennsylva-
nia, I. nio.

Willis collection of MS3., Port-

land, Me., I. 104, tio(<-.

Willis. Dr., Klshop of Salisbury,
1.261

Willis, Mr. George, church-war-
den. 1. 602

Wiiilstou. Rev. Ralph, of Dcla-
ware, II. Ills, 205.200.

Willuutfhby, Sir Hugh, expedition
uniler, ri-fern-il tu,

Willsun, Kbenezer. I. Ml, 171.

WlliiKT, llishop R. II., of Ala-
bama, constM-ratlnn of, II. .'tto.

331 ; action of, respecting iiso of
prayer for tlio Pr»'side'it, II.

S40-;H1; ronsecratli.n <.f, II.

672, 604; pantoral of, 585,6811.

6'.K).

Wllmer, Lambert, of Pennsylva-
nia, 11.22.

Wllniir. Rev. Dr. Wm. Tl., ofVlr.

Blula. II. 114, IM, 1U2, 242, 6<W.

Wilmer, Rev. .lames Jones, of
Marjland, 11.21. 22.

Wilmer, Kev. tiijuou, of New Jer-
sey, II. 170.

Wilmington, Pel., Convention at.

17811, Old Swedes Church at, 1.

244-240.
Wilson, Itishop Thomas, of Sodor

and Man, I. 317, 31S; on the
lord's Supper, copies of, sent
to Georgia. I. 3iW, 3i>4.

Wilson, Henry, II. 475.

Wilson, I.,a'Keithau l^uaker, I.

217 nolr.
Wilsou, Kev. Dr Bird, 11.514, 51«,

617, 618, 624, 6-25, 008, 635.

Wilson, Rev. Ur. Wm. D.,U. 532,
626.

Wilson, Rev. Frederick, *' Sacred
Hymns," by, II. &I2.

Wilson, Rev. James I.., of North
Carolina, 11. 145, 14ii.

Wilson, Rev. John, I. 89,90, 92,

90, no; autograph of. 111, 477;
reordinatlon of, 612. 613.

Wilson, Rev. .Mr., I. 364; death of,

4Ii>;rii/«418.

Wiltou, Va.,1.617.
Winchester, Bishop of, I. 395.
Windsor, O., II. 223.
Winesemett, Mass., 1. S8, note.
Winganuske. favorite wifeof Pow*

halan, 1.24.
Wluglield, Bishop J. n. P., n.

317; forbidden to otliclate, II.

.577,678; treatment of, .578.

Wluglield, Mr. Edward. Maria.
I'resident of Virginia colonv,
referred to, I. 30, 42, 43, 44, 41!,

47, 65.

Wlogina, Chief of Aborigines, on
the North Carolina coast, I. 12.

Wluslow, Edward. I. loo.

Winslow, John, I. isil, 187.

Wluslow, Mr., of Boston, I. 640.

Wlnsor, Conn., I. 281.

Winsor, Justin, referred to, I. 17,

110.

Winter Harbor, Me., I. 103.

Winter. ,Iohn, settles on Rich-
mond's I-land. I. 104, 105, 112.

Winter, Sarah, marries Rev. Itoh

ert Jordiui, I. 104; widow, 107,

112.

Winter's Fomace, administration
of sacramenlnl, I. 7.

Winthrop, Col., Governor of Con-
necticut, I. 214.

Winthrop, Governor John, refer-

ence to, I. 84, 85, 86, 87 ; por
trait and autograph of, 88;

settles at Boston, I. SO. tst; be.
gins ixunial Kaster.Moiiday.
Itkio, I. 01 ; actinfonnUlIii Kng.
land, 92; picture of fleet, 9:i;

refennces to, 07, 101; "Ills,
tnrv." MI. 102, 103; testlmiinv

to Mavirlik, I. 110; refernd lo.

Ill; autxgiaph of. 111: 112,

460; relatiniis of, to thoChurch
of England, 460-178. 4811. 403,

490, notr, 407, 408, 512, 614, 045;

II. .507.

WInlhrxip, Margaret, I. 409, 470;
autograph of, 470.

Winthrop, Hon. Ri.birt C, Mono,
graph by, I. 401«-178; I. 88,

nnU ; autogrnpii of, 478; 4o5.

WIntbrop, Professor, of Har\'anl I

College. I. 441.

Winthrop, Wall. I. 189.

Wlnians. title of Indian chief on
North Candlna ci>.-ist, 1. 12.

i

Wise, Govenior Henrv A., I. 62-:.

Wlsiier's History of the "old
South." in llosinn, I. 18.1, nntr. i

Wltehenift la Maine. I. 106. 107. 1

Wlltmever, Rev. .\. v., Monograph '

bv, kl. 4o7-4;kI; autoymph of,

4:'i<i.
1

Wives, Importation of yonng
women for. I. 74.

Woart, Rev. .I..I1U. I. 587.

Woefall .Malster, Cliaplaln of Fro-
blsher's expedition, I. 7. :104.

Wolfe, Miss Catharine Lorlllard,
II. 3-.':i.

Wolfe, M r. John D., of New York,
II. 32i.

Wollaston, Mount, I. los, 400.

Wolley, Rev. Charles, I. 140, l.'iO;

signatures of, 150 ; preaching of,

151 ; returns t<i Kngland, 1.52.

" Wonder-working Providence of
Sl.m's S.aviour," I. 4*.t2.

Wood, Rev. Alexander, of South
Carolina, I. IMO.

Woodhridge, N.J., I. 105.

Woodbrldge, Rev. Timothy, of
Conn.. 1. .563.

Woodbury, Conn., Convention of
Connecticut clergy at, II. 1, 10,

40-51,319,447.
Woodcoeke, Thomas. I. 487, noU.
Woodfal, George, I. 487. note.

Wooihnason, Rev. Charles, of
Florida. II. 208. 2011; account of
East Florida, II. 'Jos, 2tKi, 210.

Wood's Church, Dale parish, Va.,
Sketch of. 1.C18.

Woodward. Rev. James A., of
Oregon, 11.310.

Wisnlwaril, T., I. 309, .170.

WiMjlworlb, Hon. J. W., JI. 62^!.

Worcester, Bishop of, I. 40, 117;
autograph of, 11. 43.

Wi.rdsworlh, Blstiop, II. 048, 049.

Wordsworth, William, Ecclesias-

tical Sonnets, quoted, II. 472.
" M'orld Encompa-sscd." The, by

Frimcla Fletcher, referred 10, I.

10, 17.

Worldlv Conformity In Virginia,

11. iss.

Wonnley, Madiuno Catharine, I.

027.

Wonnley, Ralph, of Virginia, I.

027.

Wormleys. The. of Vlrdnla. 1. 027.

Worslilp, The Eucharist the most
solemti act of. 1 1 . .56, 67.

" Worlldes," Fuller's, referred to,

1.3.
Wortlilngton, Bishop George,

elected t.i Nebraska. 11. 20S.

Wortlilngton. Franklin county,
Obi... 11. 222 •22:!.

Wortlilngton, Mr. Ji.hn. I. 365.

\Vorthington, Rev. I>r.. Select
Discourses by, sent lo Georgia,
I. 365.

Wotton. *' A gentleman," ascends
.lames river, I. 44.

Wray, Dr. Thomas I., of Georgia,

Wren, Sir Christopher, plans
William and Mary College, 1.

l-^J. 1-26. 6s2.

Wright, Governor, of Georgtn, I.

WS, OKI.

Wright, Rev. ,Tohn, of Massa-
chusetts, II. 6U4.

Wrlulil, Rev. S. K., of Texas, IT.

Wrl.ilheslov, Henrv, Earl of
S..ullvaiiipton, I. ^7, »'. .50.

Wyiindolte, Kan.. II. '26-5. '267

Wyat, Sir Francis, Governor of
Virginia. 1. 75, 76, 120, 610.

Wvall, R.v. Ilr. <". B., of Call-

fonila. 11.312,311.315,310.
Wv.ill, Kev. Ilr. William E., of

Marvland, II. 108. ItW, 242.

Wvalt,"Rev. Hant, I. 80.

Wveomico Church. Va., I. 02S.

W've. K.'V. Mr., I..18 1.

Wjlie. R<'V. I>r. Andrew, of In.

diann, II. 2.VI, '2.55.

Wvmon.lhain, Parish of, Norfolk,
°Eng., I. 544.
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Yalk College, Conversion to the
Chiircli of till" rector of, I.

Cluijitcr XIV.; ri'fiTrcU lo,'2^J;

cnniiti-tion of. wIlTi tlic Cl)urc-)i,

Mon<»;ni|>)i VII., 1. fiOl-^70; I.

2T0, 'J*:, 'J^s, '.".i:!, 1^4, •J'.i.'i, ais,

am, :)14, ais, am, 320, 4;iii, 44o,

6l.'i, &'.>», 6;i;, 638, 539, 1300; II.

«-, *», 440.

Ynli-, Onvcrnnr Elibu, a ••cburch-
mnn." I. .'nV4.

Yamn»i-o IndiiinA. South Carolina,
I. 310; revolt of. I. 383,384.

Yiinllfv. Sir Oioreo, 61fi.

Yiiicw, Kfv. Wlllliiin, commiewiry
of Virginia. I. lii.

Yt'omana, Sir John, 1. 373.

I Ycnrdlfy, Sir George, I. 00, 07, 09,
I 70, 7.'>. SU.

I

Yeo, Kcv. John, of Maryland,
1.4-tter from, to Aielibisbup
Sheldon, I. r.a, 134. 130.

,
Ycocomico ])arUb, Westmoreland

I
Co., Va., I. 029.

I

Yonifc, Ur. I'hilip, Bishop of

I

Norwieh, II. 4li2.

Yonkers, N Y., I. 17:!.

York, Archbishop of, I. 70. 138,

I

3'.19, 444, 018 ; niltOKrapha of, II.

I 43, OS ; referred to,71 .72, 468, .'i.'iS.

j
York, Arehhlsliop of (Sandys) , 1.

.W, 113, 120.

York, Archbishop of (Sharp), ro-

I ferrcd to, n. 36.

York, Duke of, I. 149, 152, 495.
York, Me., 1.490.
York, Pa., II. 24, 243.
Yorkiown, Va., visited by Ecllh,

I. 218.

Younif Christian instructed, Tlie,
Copies of, sent to Georgia. I . ;i05.

Yonni^ men's auxiliary liible and
prayer book society, II. 101.

Young, Tile, a pr.ayer for, II. 309.

Zanesvii.lK, Ohio, II. 22.'., 220. •

Zenirer, .Tohn Peter, printer in New
York, I. 270.

Zouberhuhler. Rev. Bartholomew,
of Oeorgia, I. 203, 3V1. 3.'iO, 003.

Zyperus, Rev. Michael, II. 418,421.
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